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The Radio Station '

1. Do you listen to the WBNY radio station?
};'.
� 2. What can be done to' improve the radio station?

Pataki proposes yet another tuition hike
BYNJCOLEWALLACE
News Editor

Buffalo State College
studenlll might be tightening
their belts agam • but it's not
forthe latest diettrend.

New York State Gover
nor Geo� Pataki put • $500
tuition hike fol all SUNY stu
dentsmhis2005budgel
"The govemon plan is a
slap m the face to hardworking college students: Josh

Tumer,NYPRIG'scoordinator
wd "It guamtees a ,rununum
mtn'ase It sets a floor, but ,t
doesnt set aceiling.w
Stanley Kardonsky, vice
preSJ.dent of financeand man
agementsaidPataki'sproposal

1snot yet set mstone
Nit's not concnte: Stan
leyKardonsky, vu:g preSldent
of finance and management
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CUBA ON CANVAS
Artwork comes to Burchfield-Penney

\..

BYMAITHEWUPTAX
Contributing Wliter

•l<MIKllAHOT/TNU(<CRD
Thal graflttl artists show their remorse fort�e Dec. 26 T1un1ml
victims In an artpark in Bangkok.
See 'StaffEdltorla/' on page 4
more photos o'r, paga 9

ut the books down.Kick back.enjoy
pafew de!iciousoocktails andevenab
sorbsomeCarribeanculture-all o n a
weeknight.
NHappyHour,"featuringthe"LatinProj·
eel,� is being held at the Burchfield-Penney
Ari Center on the third floor of Rockwell
Hall Feb 2.1! is just one of many events
'scheduled a$ part of the NArt On The Hy
phen: Cuban-American Artists Of Westem
New York StateN exhibit which runs until
April 3.
-As long as someone is of drinking age it
shouldn't be a problem. NGera!dMead, the

'---------====--=--�
Students crunch debt :::-:::::::·m7.;,:;,:;'�":','!
BY JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor

-

Students buckling under
heaV}' "loans may have a way
of relieving some of the pres-

JanetGanley,assitant director of Fuumcial Aid said
studet\t loan consolidation
oould1111ve on costlyint�L

� students might
havetwO.orthree studentloan
payments to make each month
oncethey get out ofschool.N
Ganley said.
If students consoli
date, they can join all of their
loans togethB. and ma1'e one
monthlypaymenL
5!ieme Sheppard. vice
Sea'Loan'
Paga9
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have themed drinks and food.N
ltwillalso givestudentsachanretoinli!r
act with the outside community and listen
to some music provided by the Latin Jazz
Project,
"llhasaverybroadrange ofinedia.-Mead
said. "I think it would interest students be
cause there is a� arlist in his 20.s who's
not much older than the students here at the
college. And there's also ��raphy, digi
A pl..:• of art by NHtor ZllrR9Ditl• fn>m tM Bun:hs.. 'Cuban'
fleld-Pflnn1y exhibit In Roc"-11 Hall.
Page9
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Tririagametobeenfoyed
Ash Wednesday willbe
Abl-=ktriviagunewill
held atnoc.i.Wednesd.y,in
thl!!CampbellHallStudenl be held at 6 p.m.Tuelday.in
1.lruoa.Room-fl9•nd.1t7"p.m. till! CampbellHall Student
in thl!!NewmmCffltaOuipel Unionfiresidel.ounge.
•t 1219 Elmwood Ave. �
willbe• musmid•dlstribu Black publ.itb.hlp to be aplored
tionolashes.

'

POLICI�
BL01'1'ER
,

Students on Iroquois Drive argued over use of computer;
a student tried to stab his teacher on Rees Street
Crlmlml mischld
12/11
L-1)6p.m.

U/16
2:47p.m.

U/6
6'1hp.m.

Police ttOtiwd •Mporl
Police received• report
Police ttOtiwd aMport
"Tumi.ngtheJ>.ges,·an
event exptoringtheoriginsof &om Rural Metro Dispatch. from ate..cheronRee.Street from the Campbell Hall Stu
b\Kk magazines and public.-- thattlieywae�anam that one of herjuvfflilestu dent Union of.graffiti found
A Study Abro.td gmer.,l tions,willbe held at 7 p.m.. buance to one ol the Tower dmtstriedtostab her.A in • lllairwell •t Cllue Hall
be"tweentheseamdandthird
information meeting will be Wednesdily; in the Camp bell dormitories foi'.• woman who port wu filed.
Boorofthe110Utheast11:mM!ll
he1d during Bmpl Pa� Hall Student Union Fireside wuhavinganacutetickle-<ill
Arepor!Willlfiled.
Slllpiciow:penon
dismss.A�wufiled.
Tue,day,in thellulgttCom-·Lounge.
munication Center,Room E 2.
Movietobe shown
Mllijitan.1poueuioa
12/15
Pofl-K-�p,rty<oub
1:38p.m.
#
plac.'e 12/2
• 12/10
"Friday Night Ughts,
movie,willbe5hown. t6p.m., l:42a.m.
Police reoei\'ec1 I ttpOl't 12:42p.m.
�will be •post today, in the Ce,� Hall
from Qevewui Hall of.S1\1•1
Kwanu.a �ld>ration during Student Union Assembly Hall
Police reo;ived • report dents wipt candles loitering
Police received a report
Bmga] PaU5e, today, in' the Thisevmtisfree.
·from Rockwell Hall of the in the hallwayoutside olthe &omlroquoisOrive ofan ar
smell ol marijmm on these<:- � office. A Mpor1 gument between two shldents
BAM to holdmffting
wu filed.
overtheuseofacomputer. A
�
�
���
Senatcmeetuigtobehtld
Black Active Minds will and no evidence of marijmm Community Policing
beholding•generalinterest WU found. A Mporl was filed.
A United Student Gov- �duringBengal�
U/1
enunenlSo!natemeetingwill Tueschy;U\theCainpbellHall
3:57pm.
12/6
be held at 8:45 p.m. Tuesday, Student Unim,. Room 419.
12:alp.m.
in the Campbell Hall Student
Police attended meet·
'
Union Assembly Hall
CSO to have meeting
Poliairettived aMport
ingswithstaffonReesStlfft •
reganiing1juvenilemaieshl- from one of·the Tower dor
Study tobe presented
derd: luuassing. and possibly mitoriesoftw;omales,who
sexuallyharassing,ajuvenile -wantedbquestioning,
"Heroes of the Harlem
female student. OtheJ" menial sighted outside ol one of the
�-will beheid at7
topics were discussed at the Tower donnitoriee. AMport
p.m... Monday; in the Campbell
meeting.as well
. was filed.
HallStudentU
Studyabroadme,etingtobe
held
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lit RECOIi
Do you like to write?
Join us at our
weekly meetings!
Tuesdays during·
Bengaf Pause
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c
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Buffalo State College's
game against Fredonia was
closer thanthe score,andBSC
only wonby eight.Bothteams
entend Tuesday's game with
identical4-7rec:ords.
Both were tied near the
bottom of the conference and
very much in competition for
the�ghthandlinal spotinthe
SUNYAC playoff tournament.
Bothteamsdoveforloose
b4l1s and played with U\ten
sity on Tuesday.However,the
BengalsW1!n!able to hold oH
Fredonia andbreak theirtieU\
the standings.
The Bengals simply took
................ ,TI<IQ<OOO
bettercare ol theballlmn
Fredonia. committing just TheBSCmen tookc.nioftheblolllnlh•lrvlctory.
eight turnovus to Fredo�'s

,.

The Bengals scored sev
en more poU\ts off twnavers
than their opponent and won
the game by a total of eight
points. Jeremy l<onst cre
ated three of those turnovers
and therefon! lead the team in

'"'"'

Bothbenchesheavilycriticized theoffidat:ingin the
game. B5C resuve Jon All
port-Cahoon Willi ejected &om
the game after aquestiomble
no-all on his la)'\lp·alteinpt.
BSCdidattempt 12morefree-

and
thn:iws lmn Fredonia
·
made13inore.
Gregg Jones, scored 30
pointson ll-l4sJ:iootinginduding two from 3-point
range to lead the Bengals offense Jones is the Bengals
Jeading&e0rerof theSt!ason
mid managed to double pergame avuag,e on Tuesday.
OtheJ" big scormi forB5C
included Dion Mcn.elle and•
Jay W�te. Mcn.elle scored
most of hal7pointsfrom the
painted area. while Wingate

-

scon!d 10 of his 15 points from
the,fowline
The win wu abig one for
•
theBengala.
BSC hopes to advance
U\to the SIJNYAC tournament
where teams are seeded and
�has thechancefor
the upcoming NCAA touma•
ment.
The Bf!llg.Is have just
a handful ol g&Inf!S left, and
looktocontinuetheir winning
ways against their nextopponent,Brockport State.

Death to the Sabres, fans left out in the cold
BY MAllQUBS PHIUlPS
Sports Editor
infact,wehereinBuffalo
have a franchise: among the
easualties intheNHt:swarfor
more mo ney. Yet, "nobody has
written the obituary for the
BuffaloSabres-aservirethat
l ftel obligatedtoperfonnfor
such a memorable franchise:
TheBuffaloSabrespassed
away sometime in January of
2005 after a long struggle for
in the pro�ii.1t;!'a':"'
The Sabres were m des
perate financial struggle, and
reached out to their commu
nity for financial ·assistance
from taxpayers who opposed
theproposition almostJ-1.

They loved overpaying
players that didn't quite live
up to their salaries and finishing n ear the bottom of the
leaguemostolthetime.
.
The Sabre leavebehind
somewhere around 13,000
fans thateame outsee thefutile !�am every-night m the final years of their existeoce,as
well as many corporate season
ticket hold�includingSt!veral Adelphia employees. many·
of wham backed out ol their
ticket obligations well before
the team's extinction.
NewYork statehada$13billion deficitbefore potential
owners Mark Hamister and
Todd Berman proposed $40millioninaid for a team whose
payroll w as amongst the I�-

estU\ the league.
Also the Sabres left the
economic cesspool of a city
they playedU\ without.one of
ils last means of national attraction.
The team wasn't a total
failure while alive. After.aJL
they did give fans a Stanley
cupbirth andnear win�utfor
Brett Hall's famous non-goal
deadened the dream of aBuf
falo Champion.
The Sabres also gave us
The'Oominator as a national
sports icon who would eventuallylea�theatta.
The sad part of their life
and death is that those who
miss them are far outnum
bered by those who don't
care.

BSC freshman Amanda
, Dory won the women's 1-meter diving rompetition with a
srort' of '2005, nd NicoleRut
In the final home meet of kows
/:
;;.,7:;:et
the season Saturday, both the ,
won
Buffalo State College men's the men's 1-meter di� with a
and women's s.J:!::.irnming and 202.?5 and came in second to
BY SCOIT MAM MOSER

t=��

Conlributing Writer

a

�;!:��; ;:�;,;t�:�j !�':t'�!�1e��::!:

andlJl-106,respectively.
"We knew it was going
to be tight on the men's sidet
head coach Mike SwitaJskib
said, "We were the uridetdog.
especially U\ the SO free and
100 free. On the women's side
we knewwewue going to run
awaywithil.•
1n the first individuaJ
ra<."eofthe meet,Sara Weinart,
a freshman from Byron-Bergen. set a new school fM'Ord
inthetOOO-yardfrttstylewith
11:15.30, eclipsing the 11:17.16
set y Mindy Wood,•t the
b
SIJNYAC championships last
yeu.
"It'sprettycool.#Weinarl
said. "I wu really excited,and
-with the team there it really
helped.#
Weinart .USO won the 500
free, edging Wood 5:32.52 to
5:44.51.

row score ofl89.05 tol88.7S.
Susan Stiner (2;08.98 in
the 200 free), Mindy Wood
(5:09.96 in the 400 lM) and
CourtneyWalker(2: 3 3.8inthe
200 back) were also women's
winners.
In the thrilling women's
400-yard free relay, the BSC
quartetof MarieRyer,Ashley
Remmes, Stiner and Weinert
foughtofIBroclcportJ:.59.00to
uxus.
The men's team of Sto1t10A. Luther, Hastings and
y
b
sev
reby
Next for theBengals is
the SUNYAC Ownpionship,
Feb. 9 through 12a1 Erie Com
munity CoUrge.
CoachSwilaJski5ays the
team shouldbe .bletoplace,
and relays will probably make
the difference.

!P!.::�
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Fredonia 59, Buffalo Stale�
Jumuy30

m.n.n'slfod;ey

Neumann 3, Buffalo Slate 0
J.'IUW')'29

M,n'sBas/retball

Buffalo State 80, SUNYIT 63
Women's Basketball
Buffalo State 67, SUNYIT 56
Wbmen's Hockey

Neumann 3, Buffajo Slate 1
M,n's

c..-,,
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VINGNEEOOI
Ediror-1,,..0,ief

·KEN DRABEK
A.ss«iM�EntrrrainmffltEdttor

JOSH LE SUER
AssociaieNr-.sEditor

ALEXANDRA STETZ
CopyEdiro,- \

BRIAN HILLERY
OpinioJuEditor

ANTHONY CONRAD
Associ"1�0piniollsEditor
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MAR�LM!�LIPS
RICH SKELANEY
PhotaEdi1or

ALEXANDRA BJSHOP
BwinusMonagn-

NFTA gives students no choice
BY AMY HOTALING.
Managing Editor
If you have not heard of

For o thers, their luxury
is to keep their feet d ry while
traveling from th e parking lo t
to their first class.

-------------

STAFF WRITERS: Valerie Bemal,.Joe Doherty, Ken Drabek.
Nkole Drag. Robert Frezu,. Marques Phillips,. Pam Sivret, Ezra
Staley, ChristopherStamone EJ:icS yms
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the parking lots during your University Police Student Asng and.afternoon oom=�
t
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Journalist for hire: how George Bush bought the press

for a parking permi t that al
lowsustohavethat choice.J t 's
a choice because those who
°
don t haveara r don'thave to

j ------------- �i!���s:,: :t: �:=;tlt:!'ma'Ti';,n:.- r:�-::��=-�;:
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marttn

'
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Opinion.lEditor

BRYAN MAURY
E,11"'"inmmtEdiUJr

AMY HOTALING
/.�,rgEdiro,

NICOLE WALLACE
Nt>osEditor

'
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Its a little white bus with
glowing letters on the front
panel ttiat reads 206 Buffalo
State. It's slowing down your
speedoml! ter and weighing
downyour&emestubill
The Niagara Frontier
Transportation Authority has
made its way on to campus aP..
termuchresistance.
But wha t exactly is the
$25incrt.'ase onyour bi\lrea.Uy
oosting students atBSC7
Well. for some, it's the exIra funds they earned while
o:onwnienlly havingthe luxury to s tay on campus.

�

:�1::��':5���!8.!

keeping thei r fft t d ry during
a morning walk.
Students never paid fo r
servicessuchas theescortva.n
t o take them to and from tht
parkinglotsbutnow-withno
choice-arefon:ed to pay fo r a
form·ol transport.lltion.
Qui te possibility, most
mayneverusethenewservice.
yet sliU the option to choose
wouldhavebeen plusing.
Amidst the ll,000 students at BSC. a majority pa rk
a vehicle on campus. whethe r
be •choice or ntteSSity.
•
Knowingly we pay $70

t=��:=t

�:l:�..

�ho
dents who never leave cam-

��ne;e"�t�i:aa��
students who will never ride
the NFI'A bus because th ey
prefer lp drive their own ca r
toTops7
°
For so,ne. il s a loose,
loose situation. They are beingforced to6nance a servii:e
they will never uti\iu. For
others, it's a glorified reason
to axnmute toBSC everyday
because they will nevu make
thewalk.fromapa:rkinglol
Alike the choice we have
for a highe r education,, we
should freely have the choice
t o payfo r an additional mode
of transport_ation.

Indonesian government steals tsunami aid while victims await help
From Front.Page

·1ne Rel:or'd btlieves th a t funds and enjoyed the back lheirentiredeb tisless that we
the people affected by the- ing of the United Sta tes and are spending in I raq eve ry 6
tsunami na,d aid, not loans. Australia all the while.
hours.
Even in teresl frtt loans are not
This is common practice
�nforunately,�oppr&-...
.
reallyaid,theyare loi.�they fortheUnitedSta tesand o the r S1on
d,d not leave w,th the Su� to be repaid.
.
western powers: find some har tos.
lridonesia already owes despo t dictator wiUingto�
The province of Aoeh was
theUnited States$136bi.llion. ou t tonsof\oans,loot the trea hudest hit by the lsUllllmi and
The interest payments on this su ry and s tep down in the face where most Indonesian fataliloanfor 2005 would have bttn of popula r uprisings. Then the tieso«uned.
$3 billion. excep t they have foreign lenders celebrate the
Prio r tothe tsunam.i.Aceh
people's new freedom while Willi under marshal! law and
• bttn postponed.
The Indonesian govern- rushing in and enslaving the the government had slaughimpoverished
mental.ready spends-on
people to the tered about2.000peoplethere
debt�t that health-debt.
�.
in the year prior to the tsunaMaking the people of ln m
care md more debts are not
going to aid theu recovery in donesiapay this debti.$mai<.
i The Indonesian army �
ing them pay for their own demanding police issued IDs
the Jong run.
Mostoflndonesia'sdebts brutalrq,ression.
horn people.before they get
are 1efuM:r from the Suharto
We postulate IN! in the aid. People without � and
,egime.afascistdictatorwho longrun.forgivingthesedebts polilicalactivist:s, arebeingarmassacred his people,. stoie would be the best tsunami
billionsof dollarsfrompublic aid wecould give them,and

:':r���

Contradictory to United p r ising. Aceh1sa largelyMus
States assertions that the peo- hm provmo:e and the' most 011
pie of Aceh are no t seeking nch part of lndonesia
help,aid workers say they are
lf theUnited S tatescared
trying desperately to get help. abou t the people of Indonesia
Only the Indonesian army is ,we COu!d tie debt forgiveness
preventing aid from getting to advancements in human
through to the hardest hit a r- , rights, or make out old friends.
eas.
the Suhartos, pay i t bad<.
Aidwodernlsosay.govBut why would we help
e��nt troops are routinely people when we an exploit
violating the post-tsunami the tsUl\llmi disaster to secure
cease fire. Some alUS are too them as cheap labor?
dangeroustoen�.
If you wan t to help the
The State Department people of Indonesia,. make a

=:

Z:�fertha� ':

thei r dtil.dren starve and idly
wato:hbodiesrotont hebeach..
than to try to get help.
However,
Presiden t

�tu:·��:1t!:

�=s:: :': �
Cross.
Do not ex� theUnited
States government to do anythlngforthebenefi t ofanyone
rich..white or prob�';;�
r

Various news sources in-
eluding the USA Today,�
and CBS ha� oonlirmed IN!
f yet another syndk:ated news
commentator had receiwd
federal funds from the Bush
WhiteHoll!eto�the
administration'apolio:yinitia·
tiva through print and the

This a-nnes on the heffl
ofnews thatmlumnutMaggie
Callagha wu paid $21,500,
again by HHS, to prop up the
admini,tn,tion's $300 mill1ori
initiilltiw to pn,mote mar�
Callaghahu•pologized

knowledged that he should
haw reported the contract,
however denies that he had
broken any laws. Hehull\ll>,eq,.iently1-rl fired from the
TribuneMedia Servioes.
President Buah. nmgnizing that his admlnismttion had.paid m!umni,tsto

Well pulsir, I doff my cap
toyou.awter ofthe half-apology.
Also on Wednesday, the
House Committee on Governmmt Reform released •report
on theU5eoit&xpayerdollar9
forpublicrelationscampaigns.
It'°:!:::���
�

- Americans are becoming
alarmlngly �ted &oin altemalive news outlets, Umit

ing oui scope and depth.,
participatory dtlunt.
Some news IIOUl'ceB �
arguu,ly more refined and
transparen.tthanothert,howone.!t�
��

� �w:s= ;"I
ha
g
emment eontract when I Jatu Perhaps the sickest thing about million � govurunent- .tfalrs revolvu solely llround
wroteaboutthe8w.hmar.
.
fundedpublicrelation5thebarltlnghe.dssuchu
.
riage initiative. I� have,
this �oond crony1sm ts
contnocts in 2004. more, O'Reilly, Fmnken or Limthan doubling the &mOllnl biiugh. the slant evolves into 1
if l had remembered IV
This
mnouni:ement
OnewondersifMs.Gal- that the story is simply sailing spentfouryearsago.
�"'SI
brings the total nwnber of Lagher remembered to cash
Joumnlistic
integrity
Perhaps the aicb$t thing
known Bush bank-rolled ool the govemmmt ched: in the under the�. lacking any is an allegedly oolorless aboutthis�oundcronyism
umnists to three.
traft.
with
men
and
wornis that the story is simply sail6m place.
.
OlN reports that Mike
Columnistandcommenserious buzz whatsoever.
en dedicating their lives to Ing under the r.tdar, 1acl<ing
McMa.nus received $10,000 ta.tor Armstrong Williaml, a
the pre&erVation and pro- any serious buzz whatsoever.
tax-payer dollar. in a govern 4.5-yeu old African-Amerimotion of truth,camng a
Wher\Richard.Nixonsent
ment contRct from the Depart can conservative, wu paid
blind eye to our skewed, stooges into the Waterga te
ment of Health md Human $240,000 by the l!ducation De- propagandize his directiVM. partisan society forever twirl- Hon-I. the American public
Servka (HHS) to promote the pilrtmenlto toutthe"NoOilld ordering his Cmnet to oease ing. twirling.
cried foul Is this example of
Bush Ad.ministr.ation's ""Mar Left Behind" Act. in acontnoct the hiring of columnist!! las t
Americans take pride in state-sponsottd propaganda
riage Initiative�. a policy that d.iscoveredthreewftkaago.
Wednesday.
· our supposed"freedomof the backedwith tax-payerdollars
enc:ourages marriage atnang,t
He used hiamhunnmd
"AllourOlbi.net9ea'l'taf- preu"andtheBushAdmini&- so fa r removed7
unwed couples having chil various television and radio its must re;,J.4e that we will tnotion never tires of remindThe Bush Administnotion
appeuances to playpatsyfor not be payingmmmenta tor, ing us of our liberties.
has been onee agalnraughl
- had boon the Bush Whi te House while to lldvana! our a� Our
Wi th the idea of "Fair in a doublespeak, like a child
boosting the initiative since laundering the funds through agenda ought to be able to andBalanc:ed" news reporting with paint on hiahands, whe
2003,whenhe begantta!iving a publicrelationsfirm in which stand on its own two feet." he ruling the day, our jingoistic mently denying any connec
declared in his mushmouth �rvo r appears to have grown tion to the mess smeared •II
taxpayer dollMs to singlike • he is a partner.
Williams has since ac- dnwL
wings of soelf-righteousness; overthewalla..
stoolpigeon.

_....._

....,_

Don't just sit there

BY CHRISTOPHER.
STAMPONE
Contributing Writer

A democracy is a sys
tem in which all people ha�
a part, and where even the
smallestvoicecan mabadif
ference. So why is it that no
one is speuingup7
By wallcing thecunpus,
and listiening to the voices
oistudents,lfelt uthough
people wanted to start mak
ing some changes. Yet,.no one
waswillingto take the time to
mabthedifferenoethat they

�-

u there is something
.bout Buffalo State. that you
don't like or want changed.
apeakyour mind,or nothlng
will everbedone.
The problem with most
students, and people' for that
matter,isthattheywant:some
thlngtobediffererit,onlythey
don't wiml to have to put in

yn:=�:per-

sonc:anmababigdifferenoe
ifthey so deslred
""' - MADI)
(Mother'• Against prunk
Driving) started when one
womaniost•lovedone due

to some else drivingdrunk.
She started a group, and with
enough support many great
thingswere accomplWred.
The point is, one person
saw something wrong and
decided to make a change; Bhe
didn't take no for an answer
and amtimially .worked at
whatahedesired.
There is much that
plagua the minds of the col
lege students walking this
eampus: from the insane fen,
to pro!essontheyieel c:an'I
teach effectively.
Speak out.beheard.md
allow others to know that you
arejustudissatisfieduthey
are. Youmayjust find your
self in the company of hun
dreds of students that - just
like yourself.
.Peoplehawgrea t �
tations ofboth theumllege
and &Oc:ietal lives, only they
haven't tab:nthenecessary
stepsto makethe�
they so desire.
ltismyopinionthatstu
dfflb !hould start speaking:
theumindshere atBuffalo
Sta� be<:ause we all know
thatyoudon't likewhat'ahap
pmlng. only you hawn'I said
anything. Are you n;ad-Y to
speak up?
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Go' easy on the
dead guy coverage
'

hearing for tht past few days.
�Access Hollywood" ran a·
week long special on him that
If there'$ one thing that culminated withan inttrview
the entertainment world loves with the man who pulled back
to do is idoliu dead people. the curtain for Carson every
Especially the re<:ently de- nightbeforehe walkedout.
ceased.
Talk aboutgroundbreak·
It doesn't matter who ing television. I was riveted.
you really are. You can be a
· Now it seems that just
megMtal", a washed up hack,. about every comedian, actor,
amake-upartistorevenajoke writer and musician that was
writer. When you die you're on Carson's show was been
going to gei-at leut �- climbing out of the woodwork
minutes of airtime on "Enter- for his or her 15 minuh!:s of
tainmentTonight."
fame.
You could have played.
Take foe in.5tanoe Jay Letht kid at tht grocery store no's half-hearted tribute show
and you'd be toCarson. Not only did Leno

�\"F'OOtloose"

ta��� �p";;��
King Show.
Tab IOI" instan<:e the reoently depamd Johnny Cuson. Tm sure by now you know
thatthefonnerlatenight king
is dead - and ifyou didn't
know,I'm sony to break ii to
you in S\tCh m inconsiderate
a i
f sh �rson was a late night
a legend and m innova·

:i-

Wow. Don Rickles: '1
thought hewas dead.
But no, there he was
staring right almeon
television.
So thilt got mt
thinking. With all
th e interviews that
I'v e been seeing
over the past week
I've determined !hit
people are making a
mad dash to chime
in;1boutUU"&On's life
and death.
The
man's
corpse isn't even cold
yet ind he 's got peo
pie mounting him

.f!tfhi'::�

For months people all
over the hip hop scene have
been hearing nu:nors and
grumbling about a new rap
per coming to the streets who
wasgoingto revolutionizehip

""'

Kicking it old school
BY KEllDRABEK
Associate Entertaiwnent
Editor

�coa�:t':1:!

�:=�ven�uu: �=:.�.there

;:, ���tJ.: re:

BY DREW HERMANN
Contributing Writer

..

:��� :ffn:�==
-he called his monologue an vital moments on
"essay.�H e even tried to work television.
up some tears to show how
Big dul So CarmuchCarson meant to him.
son had a hit show,
It's too bad Canon has how many televi· G u euwhatfolks,lttum1outl'mnothllvlngthateomebackapecleleft•rall.
-(
� on record saying he sion stations were
wanted David Letterman to out when he started.
takeoverforhim,not I..mo., three? I could have
television-lthink he did.But
. And by the way, dcin't
ere only
found bother pointing out th e irony
�":;,}i:s'rur:y�
':'
of mycomplaining about the
trua
t
overexposure by writing an
t
not :t�
ma:
article on it-laireadyrealize
At least that's all I've been one expected - Don Rickela.. made an impact on ilite night up on the dead guy coverage. it. .
s

�i:..:�!::
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Don't hate the player, hate the game

_

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

BY BRYAN MAURY
Entertainment Editor

.......
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Nowadays,whenthekids
think of.the word '11ardcore·,
something entirely different
comes to mind. They relate
hardcore music to bands like
Atreyu. whatever they find
on the racks atHotTopi<:. or
what they see on the Battlefor
Ou.fest.
While that is cemr,inlya
form of aggressive music. it's
f,u &om what hardcore start·
ed from. In fact, some even
consider it a slap in the face to
everything that hardcore truly
standsfor.
Long Island's Kill Your
Idols personify the spirit of
early hardcore punk rock.
They keep it real and their
influences are obvious: Black
Flag. Minor Threat and Poison
Idea.just to name a hw. Their
new full length ;1lbum - and
seomd on Side One Dummy
Records, stands true to their
standard formula of fast and
angry hardoore punk.
Singer Andy West has a
voi<:elikea chainsaw. lt'sharsh
and loud,ripping throug.h !yrks about the current state of.
punk music, Jove,loss and life.
- Hewon'tamazewithyou with
poeticwordsbut his\yriesare
. intelligent ind straight to the.
point. though l'lOmetimes a
tad inaudible to the untrained

To�;t:�a;:?

ily on the band'a view of punJ.i:
and underground music. The
title track. along with other
songs like "M!lb up Your
Minds"attacktheemph..si.son
lll)ie aver substance-which
seemato be the main focus of

the lumkore Sttne these days.
One of.the Nindout lines
of the title track sums up the
beliefs of KYl perfectly, "it's
supposedto be a life$tyle.not
afad."
KYI pay tribute to OM
band that influenced them
immensely, which seems to
be a standard with each re
lease.Thistime they giveU$
their take on Conneetkul old
sdw:>olersThePist'sfist-pumping anthem, ;1ppropriately
titled"Stil!Pist."
This aftnun includes a bit
more melody than their pre
vious full lengths.yet it does
not compromise the band's
aggressive SQUnd. The tempo
rat"l'S along fastei than most
people driving on the QEW.
Replacing two departed
members might slow most
bands down, but the new addi·
lions toKYldon't miss a beat.
Bassist Mike OeLorenzo pro
vides a powerful new punch
to the rhythm section. Legend·
ary hardoore drummer Vinnie
Value. known mainly for his
work in NYC'sWanone joins
the fray and furiously assaults
his dnun skins.
"From · Companionship
toCompetition" doesn' t break
much new ground for KYt
butifit isn't brobnthenwhy
fix it7They stickwith thefast
paced. straight ahead sound
that broughtthem to thedance
in thefirstpl.ace.
For thoss: who are sick
of the me ta], the makeup, and
guys wearing girljeans in to
day'sso-calledhardcorescene,
loffer youKYI.You willfind
none of the above inKYl
This record will provide
� hearty dose of nostalgia to
thoselongingforthe goodold

-

This newcomer to the rap
scene would be known as.The
Game.
The time finally arrived
for The Game to make his hip
hop debut with "1"he Oocu·
mentary." While listening to
this-CD,the listeni.>rwill end
up finding a rerord to whlch
they canbang out their car in
a raucous fashion, but when
they diveanydeeperthe yfind
a rerord that lacks any re,1\
substan<:eat;1U.
The Game came on the
radio and television boasting
about his rCl(l!s and his real lih
history-boasting about how
h e came to the hip-hop scene
to bring back theWestCoast
rap scene, which died slowly
and painfully in the era of
Death Row Records. He want,.
edto keepil"gangsta"andnot
Nfakethug."asthey say in the
business.
Sad to say, he doesn't do

mud, to represent his hood.
that this •lbum is not too good.
Guest rappers and singers But in the end,.theaibum is a
frequentmorethenhalftheal· d=t commercial hip-hop
bum. This may just seem like CD.
a nice v;uiety, but in reality
So if your looking for an
this is all an esaipade tokeep album to throw on to mind·
The Game from getting old lessly Usten while you work,
and boring in songs, which he or if your looking for;1CD to
does anyway.
play atloud levelawhen your
The Game doesn't just in your cu, this should be
make you fall asleep at his right up your alley.
average rhyme skills. At one
}f you see himF, the
point you hur The Game talk
about how he is so "ghetto"
and how he"doesn'teare how know he got played.
many albums
he sells, but
how he rep
resents the
streets. Yet.
the next song
he talksabout
howhe Wants
... ="'l'
and how he
is going to"
sell
triple
platinum and
that's what
he raps for.
With the
entire
nay
saying that
i.,i-n,,,..._____
ing on··with
me and this The Game, fluln9 hi• GoodyNr •mplope di•·
;11bum. you count parks. •
may .figure

��!����fe���:

opB rides again with "Osirus"
BY BRYAN MAUR.Y
Entertainment Editor

all of that because I am a genius.
Such erratic behavior is
A wise man on<:e said, generally resetved for delu·
"In the hip-hop world prii!On sionalartistsand Mensamem··
equals credibility.
hers. I like to think I reside
That wise man was yours i!Omewhere in between that
truly. I can quote myself be-- comparison.
In the�us world. I'd be
cause that's what ;1ll geniuses
lukewarm water.
do.
And like ..11 geniuses I
You know who else is a
hav e a tendency to say off--col- genius? 01' Dirty hstard.
ODS (born RussellJones)
or, ridiculous things-I can do
isno longl!r withus.He'sgone
on to join that rap video in the
sky,along sidesuch greats as
Tupac, Biggie Smalls and LID-,

�And ODB will kick it
with his homies, sip onHen·
nessy and get in a rap battle
with Sen Franklin and Sammy
DavisJr.
Jt'ssad,thathe's gone.but
like any fallen rapper,he 's releasing not Or\l' but two post·
hwnous albums this year.
The first of which is
called: ·Qsirus; The Official
Mhtape."There is alsoanothThe only thl119 tighter than er diskdue out laterthis�
ooe-.halr-hr.mlcaklU•. onRoc-a--fellaRecords.
Osirus was just one of

OOS's many monikers. He
also went by Dirt MtGirt.Dirt
Dogand Big BabyJesus..
The man was an enigma
to say th e least. As a found·
ing member of the legendary
Wu,Tang clan, OOB brought
his unique,pe rsoM to the rap
world. In the rap game, ODB
was the court jester.
This was the same catthat
put his NewYork State benefit
identification card on the front
of his album;md had a MTV
crew follow him to collect his
welfarecheck..
/ On "Osirus. w the bte

=

:�:�:�:
:::i�
He plays the fool and yet ;1t
the same lime pbys us as the
fool
The album isn't as
smoothlyproduced ashisoth
er albums -mostly due to the
.absence of Wu-Tang member
RZA.
It appears that even the
gravecan'tstopOOSfromris-
ingtolhetop.
Here'sto yoo.Dirt0og.
whereeveryoo.are. '
You'Ubemisxd.

•••
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Shoot 'em up, in The Killzone

·-
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'Hike' in store for students

FmmFmntPage

av·DA.vm MONDELLO
Cllntribuni,g Ktttu

lingformost studentsbtt.tuse shouldn't worry.
no one enjoys paying an extni
'TAP will cover the ln
$500t Goodwin said. �A t the crease,•Kardonskysaid.
,---------- Turner however dOH
notfeelthesameway.
TUITION COSTS
Th
" is 1, an
\lglier regurgitation
YOU COMPARE
ofthe govemor',pre
viou.s pl1ns.• Turner
said."The govemor's
MIDWEST SCHOOLS:
budget allows for
/6085
tuition increases at
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOLS:
SUNY and CUNY and
recommendsautomat
5uN./£�f?ooLS:
kannua\increairsfor
/5868

/

Freshman education ma
jor Jennie Goodwin doesn't
find the tuitionhiketo be that
bad.
"The tuition increase is
obviously going to be upset-

,\

$8Ille time,l feel that things
couldbe wwse.Wealreadyat- 5;11d.
tend a rollege when! tuition is
l!Xtremely cheap rompared to
others schoobsol thinkmost
people aren't going to com
plain about it that much.•
Although the tuition in
thefall willeff e ctall students,
Kardonsky
feels students
ll<H ........... .,,,- ..cco.o
A. lourill Yl1lln9 Iha famous Kh10 Sin Road ln 8-ngkok IOOU
.t th1maniilarA1of m\Hln11to11rl1tpostedoutr,I.S.apoll""1ta-

'Loan' consolidation
Fromfrolrtl'age

lnuyasha goes beyond the looking glass
BYUSATIIATCIIEII.
Contn"buting Writu

'Cu.ban' art on campus

president ofttudent loans at
HSBC said interest rates for
studentloans are atan all-time
low, even for non-amsolidated

......

FromFrontPage

lf studentsronsolidate,·
they can lod:in their interest
ratesat afuo:ed,.lowrate.
The interest rate catego
ries students fa\linto will dif• �
fer according to when they
firsttookout theirk>ans,Shep,
parclsaid.
Students at Buffalo State
College canamsolidate their
!o.answhile they areinschool
but not ifthey are in thePeJJ

,...,.�

-{And) if a student gets
out of school immediately in
May and ,derides they want
toc:onsolidate then.if they
consolidate imm�iately,they
will lose their six-month grace
period.•51!eppardsaid.
The interest rates might
go up infuly,then stud.ents
will have to decide if tbw
wanttoconsolidatewhenthey
gtaduate in May and Jod: in
their interest ratellat afixtd.
lower rate. or use their si:i.:·
month grace period to work

Students at.nd In line at the Fln1ndal Aid Office In Moot Hall.
and posslbly end up paying
Ioans at a higher interest rate
in November.
Christina De 5«-fano, a
seniorjoumalism.roa;m:.said
she has $20)100 in loans and
she will probablyronsolidate
inMay.
NJ would lib to get in
when interest rates are real
low,•DeStefanosaid.
Catherine Schantz a
graduate and English edu-

cationrnajor,said.St\ldents
sh<ruldconsolidate b\ltshollld
;ilsobecarefu1.···
"They'll say, 'Oh, it's
gonna be this m\lch a month."'
Schantzsaid.
"What theydon'th:>llyo\l
isthat,insteadofthesheyfatd
10years,they'll extend it oot
for1Sor20years,so you're
act\lally paying.your Joan
badtover a \onger amount ol
time.8

raphy, digital photography, a
painter (and) a sculptor. It's
a good show to see a vis\lal
sampling.H
The art'on display is a per
=1 expression ofthe artists
u:pression of life as Cub:an
·
Arnericans.
,..
HJt shows that when an art
ist creates something there is
always an idea or inspiration
behindit,H Meadsaid.
"Someofthos,eideasare
directly linbd to someone's
ctJ!tural heritage.A lot ofthis
is intemallydriven.H
One example ofthis is art
ist Alberto Rey who graduated
from SUNY Buffalo in 1987.
He has gone on to have his
pie.:es eidubited in m\lSeUII\S
inSpain.Mexico, Boston. and
New York Oty. His work in
the Burchfield-Penney exhibit
=des paintingsandsculp-

lt must be a part ofhisfiber,
it lives with him, •said Su
sal)Sd,olh:>rer ofB\lffa\o who
viewed the exhibit Friday.
·Mostpeople think-with
outexception-thati'mGreek,H
Christian Campos.whose vid
eos are on display, said. He
hasstrong memories ofsitti'ng
withfamily andfriendsofeat
ing.talking..and laughing for
hoors,andsaid hisfirstideas
about his C\lban heritage were
grounded in the romantic no
tionsoffoodand mu.sic.
Mead hopes the Burchfield·
Penney exhibit shows there
are many diffen>nt identi
ties \lnder the title ofc;'.uban
Arneriean.
"The purpose is to demon
strate similarities and differ
en<'.e!l between Cuban Ameri
can Artists.H Meadsaid.
Therewill betalks.read
ings. book signings. family
HAlbertoRey talksofthe workshops.. and a film series
hope ol escaping to freedom. overtheriext few months.

......
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B9ffalo State Colleee

General Policy agams.t D1scr1mmati0ll and Harassment
\

I

can achieve
Buffalo State College is committed to the need for proper treatment Ofall members.ofthe College community. The college
its educational mission only in an atmosphere ofmutual respect which is free from intolerance, and which offers equal opportunity to
all. Every member ofthe college community shares the responsibility for addressing incidents of disrespect for dignity ofothers, acts of
discriminati:n, racism. bigotry, harassment, exclusion, abusive langu�ge, or mistreatment ofi�dividuals or groups.
Among the goals ofthe c�llege is the empowenneot ofa diverse population ofstudents' to succeed as citizens ofa challenging world. The
college is d�icated to maintaining an atmosphere

or intellectual vitality; collegiality·and collaboration. It will not have attained its goal

until and unless all in its midst obtain fair and equitabl� treatment in employment and education. For this reason, Buffalo State College
condemns, and pledges itselfto fight against all acts ofinvidious discrimination, bias, intolerance, or harassment
Racial discrimination is a particularly serious.problem. The goals ·ofthe college are undermined and human dignity is ?ffende� where
employment or educational benefits, opportunities or privileges are denied or restricted on the basis ofrace, religion, color, or national
origin, or where a racially hostiie environment exists. Racial discrimination and illegal discrimination ofany sort limit the oppoftu;ni!Y for
individuals 10 realize their potential aii.d deny them the rigors.joys, and fulfillment ofintellectual curiosity.
Therefore:
It is the policy of Buffalo State College to provide an employment and educational environment free from in�dio� discrimination on
the basis ofrace, religion, color, .national origin, gender, sexu'a! orientation, disability, marital or veteran's status. It shall be a violation of
�\ncy for any agent, student or employee ofBuffalo State College to discriminate� the basis ofrace, religion, color, national origin,

SpringBreak200S-Trave1
withSTS,America's#l Stu·
den!Tow:OperatortoJaIJ'laica..
Cancun. Acapulco, Bahamas
and Florida. Nowhlring:on
campWIreps. CaJl•for grouR
Elmwood Ave near Bidwell. 4 discounts. Information/Res
bedroom and 2 bedroom apts, ervations 1-800-648-4849 or
www.5lstraveloorn.
availablenow.688-8841
One bedroom apt. all irtlli.tiell
included.newrefrigeratorand
stove, 1 mile from campus,
$395 plWI security, no pets.
8'17-1294,

RoomforrentinNorthBuffa1.o,non-$D\Ob:r,nopets,$325a
month plWI one IJ\Ontrui IICl:U·
ritydeposit.includesallutili
ties,call874-4003.
J. Bedroom Upper Apt forrent
safe walking distance from
campus. Includes appliances.
Call716-297-99'22{PleaseLeave
VoiceMailMessage)

'MlI:DfU'.-1:> C.fl'MY:.!l'£U.
L!i:ll'!>iJ\.f>J-fl'1> ,ffi,IJafl.Ii,1>
2l'Jo>1 - 2005 .

n.Spring B(eak Website!
Lowest pmu guaranteed.
Free Meala and. Free Drinks.
Book1lpeopleget12thtrip
free1 Group di.scounis for 6+
www.SpringB(eakDiKounts.

-�.,...,...._

gender, sexual orientation, disability, marital or veteran's status �gainst any individual with respect to the terms ofemployment, education
�
1
or benefits ofany pro� or activity lit Buffalo State College.
To implement this policy:
All college faculty, staff, and students are expe�ted to comport
. themselves in a manner that does not convey to others in the

.
college community any disrespect, intole�ce. or rude behavior based on age, race, religion, color, national origin, gender, sexual
orientation, disability, or marital or veterans' or soci�c status.
All members ofthe college community are expected to contnDute to the college environment to move the colli:ge community in the
�tion ofrespectfor all.
All persons within the college community who perceive that they have been subjected to discrimination or harassment based on
age, race, religion, color, national origin, gender, disability, marital or veterans' status or sexual orientation are urged to present
'\ �eir concerns to the Offic: ofEquity and Campus Diversity.
Al! faculty, staff and students who know ofa member ofthe community who believes·that he or she has been �bjected to
discrimination or harassment are expected to encourage that person to go to the Office ofEquity and Campus Diversity and, if 130

•

Confer directly with the Office of Equity and Campus Diversity whenever reports or compl11ints of discrimi�ation of

harassment are brought to their attention in their area of responsibility or if they have concern about appropriate response
•
to i conce� or complai]!L
t
Complaints are filed in the Office of Equity and Campus Diversity, Cl:veland �all, Room 415. Complaints should
be addres�ed

to Dolor� E. Battle, Ph.D., Senior Advisor to the Preside'nt for Equity and· Campus Diversity, who has
_be.en designated by
the college presiderit to coordinate the ADA compliance eff�rts. CompJaints may also be reported to any vice president,
dean,
director or department chair._
Collcp policies on discrimination� harassment an: Iocated_at http :/lwwwbuffalOSWtt4&quj- xml

clnS ··
AflftOllf Who's· Who Among
..
'"

Students In American
Unlver:-sltles & 1

Colleges

Spring 2005 Mini-grant
Applications

I

,_

- 1. How much sh_�uld-be spent on the presidential inauguration? 2. How do you feel about Bush spending $40 million on his inauguration?

BSC professor votes
in Iraq, electipn

BYMA1THEW UPI'AK
Contributfhg Writer

verygladand proud.H
Over hall the eligible
Iraqi population turned out to
The l'ffl!nt election in
lraq haspulled out a]ot of
That number is considO n TuesdayShayna Raichilson
press.Butunlike,mostAmeri· ered groundswells by many
will be talking aboutvaginilS.
cans,BuffaloStateCollegepo becauseit tookplacein a coun
Raidtilsor,, a Buffalo State
liticalsc:ienceprofessor,Abdul try where almost1500AmeriCollege senior hospitality admin·
Raoof, knows first hand how it
istration major,will beperfonning
feels tocast a balloL
See'Pro!Hsor'
a selection fu:im Eve E nsler's "1he
Raoofhas been inAmer P1ge10
Vagina Monologues/ a one-woman
icafoidecades,but he
play oomposed of dramatic pieces
stillhas close connec
eentered on thevagina.
tions to hishomeland
#
"The Vagina Monologues will
raq.
be pttsented at BSCfrom 12:30 to
J Hewasone of the 111
2:30 p.m� Tuesday; in the EH. But·
few who participated
lerl.ibrary,Room210.
in the reeent: Iraqi
Raichilsonsaidshe willbe
election inthe nearest
presenting a pieceentitled,"1he
-polling-siteofToronto
I to cast hisballorwith
"It's about an elderly, Jewish
otherlraql�triat�
woman who, when she wasa teen
TheCanadiandtywa,s
ager, got very excited, about to get
the closestpolling sit<!
her first kiss, and had a release of
ioi-eligib!elraqivoters
bodily fluids that stained the car
besides Washington
of ru!r intend<!d and she was mortiD.C.
"II was very
good.N Raoof said. NA Iii,;.
See'Monologue'
01CH,.,....,.,.,"""'<00.o lot of people traveled
Pege10
from a far distance. AbdulRaooftrav1Jad toToronto whe.-.
�-------====-----�Actually they were lraq1J1ct1onawerehald-,
---,---BY JOSHUS LE SUER
AssocioteNewsEditor

"'"
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Chinese artist brings watercolor scenery to Upton
BYNICOLEWALLACE

....

NewsEditor

AMY HOTALING

McmogingEditor

UOtinese art is about
�thenOtineseartist
Bai Gengyan ill bringfng,tran
quility to the furious winters
of Buffalo.
lhe exhibition of his
work. h'orn.Jan. 24 to Feb. fi
"'°''"',....,.n1m••1«10.D isthe result of a�p
Bal Gengy1n paints tn,dltlonal Chlnne l1nda1;11pea lm:ludlng of tJ:.ie design department and
the Center of ChinaStudies.
the Yellow River.

CraigPuffer, a creative phy and art theoryfrom the
studies graduate student finds famous artist WangSongyu.
"l'm sure his life experi·
thatGe_ngyan's art isveryre
enceshas deeply infl�
markable.
"I think they're wonder his art."AnthonyGorny,asso
fuVPuffer said. "The brush ciate professor of the fine arts
wori:.inthmi.isamaring.He department said.
Or. Song Zhenshao is a
has the ability to shift what
scholar from Beijing Univer
you're looking al"
Gengyan was born in sity,and istheassistanttothe
1940 in Dezhou City a prov presenter of the exhibit, Zhang
ince of Shandong, and went Jie. Zhenshao says Gengyan's
on to graduate from Tianjin medium iswater('Oior and his
Academy of FineArts in 1962.
Gengyan also learned SN'Chinen'
landsaipepainting.calligra- Page10
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POLICI�
BL01'1'1�R
Two students reported fighting in Perry Hall;
student thr�atened suicide in one of tlie dorms

.'-\

�Rey and Nestor Zar
Therewillbe•linandril aid
worbhopforthocle�ngto �6-., two ol. thce, artists U\""
study1broad during8engal w:,� with ·Art on the Hy Fight
Pau,e, today, in BulgerCom phen: CubmAmerican Artists
onWesteqlNt-wYorir."willbe 1/79
m\U\KationCenter.Room E2.
speaking at7p.m..Feb.17,in lOp.m.
Rockwell�U.in theBurdiPoliceret"ei.ved a reportof
6eJd.PenneyArtCenter.
two female residents ofPerry
·Arton theHyphen:Cuban
American Artists on Western Arttobe4.ispb}'N
Hall who were engag@d in a
NewYork.isbeing exhibited
fight. The two had been argu
"Roots: An &chibition of i113 and harassing each other
frrut9 a.m.to 5p.m.inRockW'l'll I-WI. in the Burchfield- Worksby Bun:hfielcr is being for two days and one had
Penney Art Center. The cost shownin RodcwellHal].in the punched the other in the face.
for viewing is $5. Jhis event is ·Burchfield-PfflneyArt Center. Resident Ufe staff separated
free for Buffalo SU.te College The cost to viewthis exhibit is the residents.
students, fxulty and saff. u $5. This event is free for BSC
well as members of theBitrch- students,. faculty and staff. as
wcl,6eld-PenneyArt�nter.
:�-�����
1/30
College Senate meeting to
12 :4 5 a.m.
Fundnisiug prognms lo be
lake plaee
illumiHted
Policere.:eived areportof
ACollege.Sen.ate m�
a subject in a dorm who was
"Howtof>romoteSucoessful threateningto�·$W
will takeplace at3 p.m.,Friday, in the EH. Butlet Library, Fundraising Programs- will cide. Th.e subjectwaspossibly
Room.210. This evmt is open beheld at3p.1t1..Feb.24 ,inthe drunk.Th.esubjectwunan&
CampbellHall Student Uniot\- ported by ambulance lo Erie
to faculty,staff and students.
Room419.
C.Ounty Medical, Center for
Pllytobe�rmed
treatment.
Artists to engage in dialogue
Femalestudentswillbeper
forming "The yagina Mono
and 1 :37am.
Campos
Cluistian
Jogues• from t2:30 to 2:30 George Campos. two artists
p.m.. Tuesday, in the E.H.But· involved in ·Art on the Hy
kr LibRry, Roorn210.
phen: Cuban-American Art
ists on W� New YOtx,·
ShldentstoleamC'Onffict res willbe speaking at 7 p.m.,Feb.
olution
24, in Rodcwel1 Hall. in the
Burdtfield-Penn.!yArt Centh.
"YourProblem or�·a
program wh.ichexpiorescon Bakenl.etobeheld
llict resolution in the work
place.willtakeplaceat3p.ff1..
A bakesa.letoraise funds to
Tuesday,intheCampbellHall buy baby items for Harvest
StudentUnion.Room.419.
�ew��ded��
Event�gtobe
toprovidinginlantnecessities
explored
tofamiliesinneed,.willbeheld
from10Lm. to2p.m...Feb.24,
" owlo Markel Your.Event in theClassroomBuilding.in
H
Effectively"will be held at7 the first Boor foyer.
p.m.. Tuesday, in the Camp
bellHallStuden!Union.Room Artahown
40l. This workshop will teach
leadersofstudentorpruza..
Artwhkhwasobtained in
lions, other profewonals and , 2000. and 2004 is being di$
staff responsiblefor prognm- piayedinRockwellHall,in
mingeventshowtousevari- the Bun:hfield.Penney Art
ousresouroestomarltettheir Center.TheOOiStforthis event
events.
is$5.ThiseventisfreeforB5C
students.&c:ultyandstaff.U
� programs 1o be wellumembasof theBurdt
fiiekl..Penney Art Center. Art
ezplaad
istl: featmed.indw:le: Wes
Ohnsled. John·Toth,. Patricia
Carltt, W ayne Higby, Ani
- ......... Cibg,,o.
SuaKdlnei"andJohnOpen..

'"

�=..

BYSCO'IT MAM MOSER

OffiCffll responded to a call would seek treatment at Wei
from one of the dormitories. ge!Healthc.enter.
Upon arrivaL they loc.ated a
d.ntnk male student in one of Petty laroeny
the bathrooms. The. subject
w;is tn.nsported by ambu- 12/8
lance to Buffit[oGeneral for 12 p.m.

__

2/4
2:40a.m.

�cereoeivedareport from
the science department that
S motion 5':!ISOrt in plastic
containers had been removed
from a cabinet in • das$room
in the bueinent of the Science
Billlding. Neithu the eabi·
net nor the classroom were
locked. Investigation of this
cue is pending.

Officers l6pOllded to a call
from one of the dormitories.
Upon arriva], they found a
male studentpassedout in a
shower on the third flow. The
studen t wu very drunk. He
wu transporleq,, by ambulance to Buffalo General for 2/3
I p=
2/4
8:35 a.m.
A report was filed conoeming a woman who said she
slipped on some lee and fell
down while walking to the
Union Quad from Academic
Drive. The woman said she

Police received a report
&om a male student who had
parbdhiseuinl.o!M onthe
date and hour listed.above,
and. upon. reaching his resi
· dl!l'ICt. had noticed the &ont Ii
cense plate on his vehicle was
missing. This cue is under in
vestigation.

l'----�---------

Contributing Writer

Potsdam's Ryan McCar
thy scored four unan swered
goa.ls,as theBears defeated
theBuffaloStateCoUegeMen's
hod:::ey teamFridaynight,5-3.
�we knew he w.is one of
thekeyplayerson their�am,"
BSC roach Jim Fowler Solid.

�:�:

:U�f ••-l!"iiiiiii'!!liiit

8
!'1:�y�u::e
in the back of the net. When
you'rein theb<>x killingpen al
tiesit'sh.ard justtodefendone
guy.�
,
TheBengals tookthelead
early, after Mike Zalewski
sooredearly in the firslperi·•
od.
Then.theBengalsmadeit
2-0 when M.itt Samson scored
from Sean Burke and Jason
Sirois6minutes into the next ThaHockayteampractlcnTuasday,afterweekendloss.
period.
Potsdam's Phi! Aubry
scored on a powet play, and Mc:Carthy now has19 goals on they scored. We were down
but n ol out,I think we battled
1hen came the Ry,n Mc:Carthy theyeU".
The Bengals sron!d one back.ff
NWe've got to stay out of
M�rthy's first goal last time with under I' min ute$
came on a powerp!ay from a toplay in the third,when Sean the fpen altyj boll, and we've
shot to the left of BSC goalie Castagn a took afeed.from got'to work hard for60 mi n•
Sean Shtth.ain.He then opened Sean Burke and CregPrybyl utes. To be honest l thin k
up the thirdperiod witha slap ski in front of the net for his we got beaten by the better
team.ff
shot and two morego.uls all in sixthgoalof theSNson.
Sheehan made22sa�
"Over.i.11.wepl.ayedpret
thefirst6minutes.
Pat Lemay assisted on ty hard,·Fowleicsaid."Wehad for the Bengals, while Pots
all four goals, and Kevin Tes some s,elfish �nalties that cosl damgoaltenderVinceCu«aro
sier assisted on the final three. a couple of power play goals made3S;.

"=·

-

Hats off to coach Jerry Boyes,and his legacy
Nobodywas late to that meet•
ing. Nobody spoke out of turn
duringthat meeti113.
When you'n! around his
lnlOOl,coachJerryBoyes
spent hisf4"st footba.1Js,eason ex-players,il's nothard to tell
as athletic director,and thus that theyrespertJerryBoyes.
It doesn't en4lwith the
retiredas head footballcoach.
The new coach was Bob players though. At the ban ·
quetfor the football team.
the coaching:staff decided to
name an award after Boyes,
it's called the Jerry Boyes
Whistleman'sAward.
as "J.8.N
I asked current football
l knew aboutcoad,.Boyes and his legacy of coaching' COil(l\ Paul Schaffner to give
here at BSC and Ifoun d out mealistoftheswai:dsreceived..
thattheJ.B. referenceswere of he did.Undemeath thetitleof
him.Jasl<edoneof thept.,yers, theawardon Schaffnfl's notes
if thal'swhat theycalledhim. there was a caption:
"'This award goes to a
-nottohis face,#theplayer n!player who gives his all on
sponded..
A few weeks later Boyes every play of the game from
addressed the football team. whistle to whistle for all 60
BYMAR.QUES PHlILIPS
SportsEditor

\..

minutesofeilthgame through·
outtheseason.Henevertakes
a play off. tht" ultimate com
�titor."
Coach Schaffner told me
that if l write anything about
thebanquet.itshouldbethis.
l agreed:,vithhim.
Schaffner went on to tell
me that this award was the
one that he and the staff ff!lt
embodied Boyes' personality
an d legacy. Again. I agreed
with him.
This years Jerry Boyes
Whistleman·s award recipi
ents were quarteroack Mike
Mikolaichik ahd de�ve
endMikeHolbock..
This award willassure
thatlegacy ofJerryBoyeswill
live on for yean to come at
RSC.

·-·
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Anti-war groups remain noticeably-ineffective

KEN DRABEK,
Aswcu,1� &l"1#UllflDII Edifor

JOSH LE SUER
,usocialeNe,,.TEdiror

ALEXANDRA STETZ
C.op:,,Ediwr

BRIAN HILLERY

q,;niolu&Ji,or

ANTHONY CONRAD
Als«iareOpiniamEditor

BY BRIAN HILLERY
Opinions Editor

selves kids - the dnift.
The makeup people on conceived csmpaign with
Yes, the same folklore the 5SS website (www..sss.gov) switching directives and little
inom and pop wsx while � did a great job conc:ullng the Justlflcstion would become
ollecting the-good ol' days'" "TOOLM tattooacrossh.isfore- impossibility.
Partisanship aside, it is of bra burning.Gnill!ful Dead head..
While we're at it, why not
safe to s.ay that most Buffalo showssnd pot-brownieslnight
But maybe a draft isn't a reinstitute the long abandoned
StateCollege studentshave an behittingthe comebacktrall
bad thing.perhaps the notion congn"SSional war authori:r.aopin.ionoonceming theongo
1 suggest busting out of bwden-sharing will fortt lion J>O>Vrfl. where It is the
ingWar inlRq,
the Speedos becsuse chances Americans kl engage in high- US. Congress. not the Presl
'Those apathetic enough are good that ducking this er levels of public discourse, dent, which wields ultimate
to claim indifference should draft will requin! a quick
determinicy over when
be forced kl spend the next swim across the Niagan
and where the children
two�arsidentilyingoorpses River.
I suggest busting out the Speedosofthisoountry willgoto
I
inFallujah.anideasomeUn.it
In February of 200
3,
6ghl
edStatespolicymakersbelieve the Bush adrninisttation because chancesare good that
The present lack • of
to hold much promise.
tapped the Selective Ser•
:
•
:
anti-war sentiment is
Well.sort of.
vice Sy,tem (SSS) to besll! ducking this
will require a not unique toBSC; cam·
However
inslead
of the creation of a-srn.a11er,
.
puses across the country
.
.
mfiely punishing those suf faster dnift.�
quick swim across the Niagara have rem.ined all but
feringfrornsevere cases of ig
Defense
Secretary
silent in theface of th!s
norancE",Uncle Sam maysoon Donald Rumsfeld also
River.
controversial and,argurequire ll1l U.S. citiuns (men !net with memben of the
ably, groundless war in
· .J
and women)age518to3 4 to 5SS later that month,, as
which we, Americans
perform involuntary service reve� in a memo procured scrutinizing the hell out of find ourselves neck-deep.
to govt"mlnffltal appendages. from the SSS through the Free- any administration war-monCampus groups such
most notably to the Armed domoflnlonnationAct.
geringbefottits fruition.
as Students for Peace, while
If you'n! in need of a.
There is little doubt that remaining voaJ and vigilant
Servi,:u..
Throughout the not-so good chortle·(no one chortles if all Americans of draft age since the onset of war, have
distant-dd>ade known as the anymore) check out the photo rould porentially be sent to simply lacked bro.ad student
VietnamWar,thisinstitution of the newest SSS Oiairman. die in some distant land for body support to mount any ef
unknown nasons, an ill- fecti� media-garnering prowas referttd to as,braceyour- WilliamA. O\atfieki.
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It's time for adjunctpro
ftossorsto�tthe pay thatthey

These professors are
working full-time jobs in the
fields,· while teaching the one
• or twoclassestheyc:anfitinto
thrir schedule.Not to·men
OOl\only gflting paid$1.800
ii class a. semester shows that
they att the ones who ff:ally
wantto�here..
While the 1djuncts are
muing this. ten� profes
$()ff are m.iking upwards
$60,000 a yeu to abus,e the
privilegeoljobsecurity.
Whateverdoeshappento
thoseteacherevaluations lm.t
studentsfill out�semes,.
.ter?lt5effl\Sthe ev;i\uations
$el"W' as no tool. t,:, getting a
professor hired or in some

BY CHRISTOPHER
srAMPONE
ContnOuting Writtr

.,,.,....,.

(716)118-'5Jl

--

Wlihout pultipg down all
lenun!dpro{essors;tlv,re are
·-whokeepup'todate,.oue
what studentsthink. andwant
them to get the eduation they
an!payingb.
1-iowevu, there is a time
to&retheonesthat are abm
ing the privilege. When they
are using:�from1983

M60 Minutes� .documentaries
and wallowing in their past
SllCO!SSeS,wewouldsaythatit
is timekl�re.
Or if they an! using the
- videos, syllabus, and
facts to present data,. we'd say
n!tirement would sound like a
pn!tty good idea.
We need professors that
an! up-to-date and enthusiastic about tuchi.ng. Adjuncts
are takingtirrn!out of thei.r
livatocorneand teachadass
for a mere $ 2
1 0 a week, plus
theydon'tgetthe�t'sthat
fulltirrn!professon.get like
medkaloovenige
A lot olmajocslikeCommWUCltions, Political Seienc-e.
and..Business need the most
up-to-date inlomwion.
Whentl'Khenhave been
on campus for decades, some
1osl! their passion to tuch
and what doesthat do for stu':
dents?
It doesn't prepue them
for the rul world thatthey fflmunter when theygr-aduate.
It's time fmthi5collegeto
g,etingearandputourpn:if"5- "� towards the
\>esti.ntaestoloureduation.

Or. Marlin Luther King
Jr�oondemnlng U.S. actlon ln
Vietnam. stated: "The lnltla·
tivelnthis warluubeenours..
The lnlllatlveklstop it must
also be ours..�
This truism remaiN
morethan3 0years later,w!th
a quixotic happenatance un
folding in Iraq and still more
saber-rattling-rhetoric spew
ing from our commander in
/
chief.
t

l saybring backthedraf ;
ii would demand gn!ater lev
elsof politicalawarenessf rom
all Americans, it would move
ourc:ountrydoser to ademoc>
racyand

'Nho knows? Another
dnift just might improve the
deplorable state of popular
muskin ouroounty.
Is it just me. or is any
one else=med at the fact
that Usher luu eight.Gnmmy
Award nominations? And
whosesick jokeisit thatGreeri.
Dayis slill around?
So�ethingsmellsrotten.

Willing t�- give a:.. penny.. Bush plans to revamp social security

(716)a:;,s.m1

BS.C should shake its liberal bias
·'-

--
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BY ROB METZLER

Contributing Writer

Although I have oniy attended Buffalo State CoUege
forthree semesters.l havehad
a chance kl take classes with
some very intelligent and
thought-provoking
instruc..,
tors.
The majority of �
have been libenil in their view
of the world.
,
The quality of instruc
tion l haverec:eived is not in
questlon;s�dents areluekyto
havesuch experienced teachen.
lbelievethere is a problem. however, with the man
ner In which some classes
handle oppo;ing viewpoints.
In a� class discussum on poverty and luge
families;the ideaof•MJ)t!SOna]
responsibility" was brought
up by aliludenl
In � argument that msued, both the tucher and
students embarked on nontangffltialargwnmb,.suc:h.u
thewar inlraq.thec:astnition
ofprisonei&yttr11ago,andthe
_sizeoltheK.mnedyfamily.

The class looked back thathavebeen vocal left-lean
in disdain when the student inglhinkus..
While neither of the pre
brought up an exampl� of a
local f;mtlly with 12children. vious teachers shunned ron
all of whom were found to be servativethinkingas much as
living in squalor, as a ptj.lJU! this teacher had (in fact they
example in favor of persona.1 brought in twt) conservative
oolumnists to talkto thedass).
responsibility.
The fact remains that 11 1$ still painfully appan!nt
never Ol!Oi! did teacher or that conservatives are e1ther
student rebut the question of -not giving their opinion fear
wpersonal responsibility,� 'the Ing a grading bi:9-5or wish not
_
main theme that was arS"ed,
to incur the wrath of fellow
Nor was the student al- students.
lowed to offer an opinion in
ln a class where the ideas
a calm manner without being of Mrights"' an! so stres.sed. the
intem.,pted.
'student that asserted his to
'Ilwiwas �inforcedwhen, frtt speech was flatly denied.
wilhonlythreeminu!ffleftin
BSC has a responsibility
dass, thetopic wuchanged to provide the students a bal
to something that oould not anced education. where both
be haiitled in that.short time sides ofissues are pointed out
span. leaving the steaming ar- and discused..
gument at its height.
The students owe one anln my opinion, this is other the right to voice their
merely one example ol Jarg- opinion in a rational manner
er problem existing at BSC: withouttear olmoc:keryorso
oonserva.tive thought is very dal dismissaL
scarceamongstthesocial conInthisinstance,both the
stru�o r a t leastvocalconser- institution and student failed
vativethought.
at these tuks,. and the stu1 have had one tuc:her dents ol ouroollegeshould
that l wouldclassi!y as amn- realluthis problanandtake
eervativethinb.- ,andthrtt stepstoreeolve�hict.

Though ii has taken
we-eks, the Erie County Leg
islature has finally decided
what to do about the one-cent
salestax inaea,e.
They are going to do
nothing.
lnstead of having to pay
another lousy penny of s.ales
tax. Erie County employees
angoingto losetheirjobs, not
_
to mention the other things
form to close down due to
the aass decisions of the leg
isla�.
l fo r one thinkthatvoting
down aone-cent sa\es tax in
crw.seisabswd!
lf people are so hard-up
for those extra pennies they
should walk the streets,you'll
findtons ofpenniesscattered
allaiongtheroad way.
County parks have to
be dosed. plow. services
$1owed.hea1th clinicslosing
non-flnttgency services, and
c:ountyforensicsdencelosing
af!.allbecauseofone
�:t
Are:reukiddingme?

BY JOSHUA TUJtNER.

What the hell is wrong
with ErieCounty when people
would nither 5l'l' over UlOO
county employees 1osl! their
jobs.fust so theycan s.ave an
extra oouple cents nextlime
they go shopping.
J
Think about all those
men and women now unem
ployed because of a piece ol
copper that is found all over
the streets.
The most baffling is
sue yet is our elected officials
ruledout thepossibility ofim
posingpropertytaxes.Instead
of taxing the poor and wiping
out the predominantly mid
d.le-cias., population, why not
tu:thosewho canaffordit?
ln n!trospect.l suppose
we should have il'l'n it com•
lng;the fact that the budget
passed last Tuesday was only
atrick;Buffalo isn't going to
get outof debttherightway.
We'd much nither have
these newly unemployed
forced to subsist off of govern
ment handouts, which will
causcan increase in tu:es in
the end anyway.
Bravo to you. ErieCounty,bnivo.
....

Stqf/Writer

ln s recentstudy,the So
cial Security Administr:i-!ion
has estimated thatby the�ar
2042 the nation could only
afford to pay retireesthree
quartersof theirprojectedSo:
cialSecuritycheck&.
This is clearly bad news,
but hardly the Mcrisis• tha,t
proponents of privatization
doay.
Obviously, it's tricky to
pro;ect what's going to hap
pen 4 0years from now. H you
werearound in 1 96 5youcould
not h1ve imagined what the
worldwouldbelikein2005.
Social Security is a•pay
as-you-go•s�-with the
workers of today paying for
�tirees' benefits. Currently.
SociaJSecurity is running a
huge surplus with approxl
matelyS1 .5trillloninvestedin
treasury bills.
• As earlyas2017the pro
gramwillno longerbetak!ng
in more money than it pays
outanditwill beforcedtodip
into the trust fund.
This fund will continue
to operate properly through

sometime behveen 20C! and
2052-dependil),8 on whom
•
you ask.
U no changes were msde
bythenretireeswouldstillbe
able to retti�thtte-quarters
of their projected benefits.
'I1wi news dearly indi
cates I problem,but not a ai-

PresidentBush ispropos·
ing that workers und� the age
of 55 be allowed to shift some
ofthei.rcwrentSocialSecurity
taxes into private investment
funds.
By diverting funds from
Social Security now, he will
reduce the surplus and actually hasten the crisis that he
saysheseeks to a�
Additionally,Bush's pLln
callsfor bene6tcuts..
Since allowing partial
privatiution does not deal
withSocia15ecurityshortfalls,
the U.S.government will be
forced to cutbenefits sooner to
balance the books.
So who wins under the
Pre$ident's plan7 Well. it's
possible that some will invest
tlleiifunds su�and
reeeivehigherretums.
In additior\,. Wall Street
investmentfirmswilldefinite-

ly win,sincetheywillrtteive
admmistrative fees for han
dling these investments..
The losers? The� will
undoubtedly be people whose
investmffitsfallshort.
In addition.some people
may outlive their investments
-evenifthey investedwisely.
The nation will have to
borrow triijions of dollars to
meet the shortfall under the
President's plan and someone
will eventually be stuck with
the ched:..
,. . One idea that would significantly delay the date of
the Social Security shortfall
would be to increase from
$90.000to$200,000theincome
thatis taxableforSocialSecuritypurposes.
ltismy opinionthatthere
should be no ill-advised rush
intoaction.
Our nation should take
its time and engage in a civk
dialogue to come up with
common sense solutions to
the long-term Jiscal problems
ofSocialSecurity.
We owe this much to the
aspirations of our seniors,
whose countless�ars of labol"should be rewarded with
a safe andseeureretirement.
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The game wasr(t very
memorable·- well exrept for
tM last two minutes which
resu[ted in me hltting thebot
tle pretty hard. The Patriots
didn'trover the point spread
and I wound up ·losing a bet
because of iL I also ate.way
morefood.than l shouldhavie
and woke up with a terrible
stomachaclie.
But in this world of over
consumption Uw!re is one
thing e\r;l!ryyearth.a!over
shadows the most widely
watched game in professional
sports-the commercials.
An ad spot thatrunsdur
ing the gaim:<:'OSlan avera&'
of$2.4 million per thirty sec
onds.So,for a full minute ad
is almost$5million!That's ri·
diculous. I won't ewn see that
much money in my whole life.

,

'
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Punk rock politics and energy

w
AsJeep•followed by a·Olo
rus ofOne•whichilloff their
2000rele�ofthe111.im-name.
�lyricathat start off the
song embody the punk rock
ethosthatare engrained inthe
wunterrolture.
Other tracks off the al' bum
are
•Earthbound,•
·Notes PulllngDown the Sky•
and ·cas111.ndratic Equation.·
As usual, the lyrica remain
politically influenced and are
shouted in a·toud,raspy tone
accompanied with gang VO:"
cals.
Although.there are a few
tracksthat highlight theedge
they have over other punk
in the talent depart=

Entertainment Corry!JHHJIBry

Bac;k on the wagon

While it's true th.at the
"""'""''°'"'..10""""" thirteen
songs on this album
are rare, a few of themhave
band takes traditional punk been made available one way
rock sensibility and fuses it or another.
BY KEN DRABEK
with a modem twist,. while
The final few tracb on
AssociateEnlertoinment
Stri.ke Anywhere, born still giving an approving nod the album are cover songs by
Editor
and raised in Richmond,Vir to theinspirational bands that some very influential punk
ginia just n!leased a thirteem have come before them.
bands. They even cover a tunf!
trackalbumof�andunre
Wh� you hear them by the legendary hardcore
leasedsong:scalled"ToLlvein there is no misblking Strike bandGorilla Bisalits.
l'mhardp�tothink
Discontenlw
Anywhere for your avt!r;lge
They are a bandthat pays of anythingthat a.napture
This is the bandsfourth �-of-the-mill punk band.
homage to their punk rock the energy and Intensity
a
album released on Jade Tree
The all:>um starts off predecessors wlthout being a'lnefftother thansimplybeR<!COrds. The five member with an energetic song called redundant and boring.
ing there in pen10n.That has
not stopped FatWr&k Chords.
arguably the dominant label
in punk music. from releasing
a series of live records showcasingtheirbandsdoingwhat
Geedorah.ViktorVaughn,and they h.tve always been with theydobesl
BY KEVIN LEAHY
The NLlve lnADive•sethe recentMadvillain.read MFDoo�
Contributing Writtr
"Fllet-0-Rapper"isacase ries has enhanced features
like their own wmic book uniinpoint.Thebeatisfresh.even for yo11r computer, like live
NMrn..Food.N
thoughitisjust a skit.though footage and interview clips,
Thisalbum.
WhenMF Doom started
on the hip-hop K"elll', he had ;m ;mi.gram forMF Doom. is it probably would.1have _been to go ilkmg with the audio
one ambition: to conquer the the second ttieaseunder the better ifhe had rapped overil portion.Th!CDalso featutts
monikerMFDoom.
The album isalsonot a fun little mix of old "Tales
world.
Not a small goal. by no
Thealbwn.likeltisother without some shining tracks. FromTheC,ypt""-esqup.comk
means. And it .fits rightin with worlc.ischaracteriudbyskits 'Kon Kame' is probably the book style cover art combined
hissupervillainpersonality, and oldMarvelcartoonclips. best track on the a1bwri. It with an original comic book
viaDr.Doom.
While they are interest opens with a rumbling beat story inside the booklet. These
Sbc)"anafterhis&Olode ingforthefirstfewlistens,the box/Jaser..burst beat and a little bonuses Mab the albwn
but,. •0penition Doomsday,W skits don't have the same re pianosamplethatsoundslike worth picking up for the dediMF Doom has beoome the play value as the othertracks. itstakenfrom MCastlevania.M
catedhn.
The seventh and most
poster child of today's under They break up the Bow and
.The�llainthrowsinone
ground hip-hop -an d. rightly wouldbe better if interspersed of his pop rolture references re<:ent installment in thesethroughoutthealbum.asthey when he kicks off 'One Beer' ries feature,' Santa Barbara
He is the freshest voice areOl'IDoom'sotherwoib.
with a tip to" lGet a Kick Out punk veterans, Ulgwagi:,n. U
Another problem is the ofYou.N
it wasn't for singer Joey Cape,
andcharacterinthegerue.His
Anyone who is a bigfan and his cohorts in t.agwsgon..
manypersonas,.suchas"King guests.Whiletheyaren't re
allythat bad,their presence probably. already has this al it's doubtfulth.at manyoftoD\eaJlll lesll room and'chance bum. Its definitely interest day's mainstream punk bands
fotMFDoomto dosomething ingenoughto8;1:kito theMF likeYellowcard andTheAt·
aris would exist.
Doom collection.
Lagwagon blended pop
Forthosewho havi!"nlMI
�
However, � albwn still
pulls off extremely well The heard ofMFDoom. though, or sensibili� with speedy, megreat thing aboutMFDoom's are looking for anintroduc- lodicpunk longbeforeit was
albums is that you can't di& tion. this is pro&biy not the all over modem rock radio
oovereverythingaboutatmck place to start.
-and they ntrely get any.recWhile thisrecordis not ognition for il
in onelistm.
Lagwagon have beffl
The wordplay is just as the nelCl"'MadvilJain•0t-"Op
aroundthe proverbialblock
eration
Doomsday:
its
atill
his
hl=
.
::.,.. n:� � heads above many otherart and they've continually rileuedsolidalbums.lt'shard
beatllare�t as-11,as ists'work.
BY .JOSH FLEISSNER
Contributing Writer

m

troduced theirMacintosh line
Maybe then they'll st.irt
with a nod to the classicnover doing something other than
'
#1984.H
chase dollar signs around all
Now that the big game day.
is over all the ;id experts have •
That way I wouldn't have
weighed in, it.is up to the con- to sit through boring rommer
sumer to make the ultimate cials that cater to the lowest
choic:e and that should be to common denominator while
boycott these products alto- pitching a horribleproduct.
·
•
gether.

We're looking for a few good
writers. Be like Jacko and join
the
ver at The Record.

MF Doom serves food for thought

to believe that they released
their first album· in 1992.
whichalso happened to be the
first thing Fat Wre.:k 0.ords
everputoulA fulllengthlive
recording almost seems a bit
overdue with such anu.ten
mvearsenal ofsongs.
They kick oil the 9IOW
with MAlien 8"' from I997"s
"Double Plaidinum• release,
and it's immediately evident
that Fat Wre-ck spared no ex·
pense in producing this f:hing.
The sound is dear and cnsp.U
it wasn't for thecrowd noise,
you'dthink this could be a
studio-recorded album.
The band spans each and
everyoneoneof itsfulllengths
ovel"thecourseoftheirperfor
mance, even pulling out the
classic�Beer Goggles" from
theirfirstreJ.ease,"Duh.N lhey
also throw in a handful of
short,. silly joke songs near'the
end of the set
lfyou'renotfamiliuwith
l.agwsgon.. this live recording
would be a great place to start
out because it's almost lib a
greatest hits package. Tunes
like "Sleep· and "May 1¢1:
which some may knaw from
the ""J'.ony Hawk Pro Sbter"
video game. are� to
near perfection here.
Ofcourseas is the case
with any band whose a.ta·
log issoiarge,therearesome
songs I wish would have been
included.
Uve albums tend IO be
hit or miss.lt'sso hardtorec
re11tethe·vibeofaliveshowon
apie,eeofplasticthat youcan
play at home. Llgwagan suc-Cffdby doing thesamrthing
they'vt'beffldoingfortheput
fifteen yem- they have fun
playingmuslc.

'

- ·-

Get a little "Closer" to Natalie Portman
liuanemotionally and intel1ertuallymarded.1eper.
lnstnd you go to the
movies
one night alone and
Whm.youfit$1:mttl:some
one )'Ol!re interestied in it's -�a-.�
Soyou'resittingin the
quite a.��
Y(lllmabDUt ak>t.youstare thea�and all of these stupid
into -=h other's
eyfti.there's lots
of sex andtallcing'
andsaying,"'Re
ally?Metoo!8
And <h,n ..
ter a while}'OU
becnmejad¢and
� tNt you
really don't want
to be with this
person anymore
well.
b«.ause
they'renotasrool
u you first saw
them.tobe.
BYER.ICSYMS
SrqUWriter

belly of.love.
It'sa rollickinggoodtimel
Julia Rooms is such a guilt·
1Mlen clwacter she allows
Oive Owen to have sex with
her so i,e11 sign their divorce
pa.per,. ln ttality he manip uhe .knew
she would
tell lover,
Jude Law
•II about
itand he11
"' bod<
to Natalie
Portman,
whom he
left
for
Julia Rob-

� �·�.}:
""·

A<
the end of
u
""' fihn
everyy�: � T1MHpot0plaa.. morea�V11ttu.iiyou,hlcelt.
most 'of
eall and you just
the people in the audience
want tc:i end it b ut you OU\'t couples come in.
you idiot.
These guys with mi,er- were saying,"Wait,I don'tget
Soyou stay up late at able looks on their faces and it.M And�ll you can really do
night and think of -all the dif- th.!ir girlfriends look just u then is shake your head and
ferent ways to die.
miser;lble.They sit down and hope these people never have
Fina.Uy you do break up hold hands and the movie children.
"'
with that penon and you're st.arts.
Honestly this movie isn't
off looking for someone else,.
The film is a crude sci hard to understand at all.
and since you wen,with that entific experiment that views So if you really love the?f:r
bstptte0nfotawhile you're !}lerela�ps�Ju son you're wi!h and. you want
wiser with whom you pkk. · l.i.t Roberts, Jude Law,Natalie to know fully how,.they feel
Now you're pidier md Portman. and Give Owen.We about you. Stt this movie. And
thettarelesspeopletochoooe glimpseattheworstD\Oll\erUS. when it's over ask them about
from. since everyon@ seems We glimpse at the darkunder- it and watch them sweat!

Bestau_rantBeview,

Coles, voted Artvoice's B�st 1;3urger
BY MEGHAN LA.ROCHE
ContributingWJmr

Coles, on 1104 Elmwood
Ave. on the comer of Forest
Avenue, has a warm uwl. jn..
vitinga� which in-� �;:�bar�th.at gtvesoff
An inside dining room
'inthemiddleandin the room·
to the left you Cilnenjoy your
meal nextto abeautiful�
p1aee complete with a cracklingfire.
A group of us went infor
.Jwv:honWednesdayfor the
firsl:time.We opted�the
bright,er�sunnierroomall
thew.,-tothe left.
Themenuofferedawide
selection that satisfy even
thefus&iestoleaters,including wiDml" ol Amoice's Best
9wFninlluffah
I orderm the "'Cluckm
in -i,.e er--, whidi is • 1 oz.
chidi:fflbnNl:'9ftdgngutic blmll, wflh .,_di and
_..., powiloae � It
90c:..ewilllalkle:clfaadi

V

A I,"-

--.
�

TURN THE PAGE NOWJ! YOIJ'Y11 been notified

BY BEN DOVER
O.ff'11ie Record Political Pundit

t.••�

Top 10 ways to help the Erie County budget crisis
l)Otarge local residents $5 to kick Joel Giambra in the groin.
J ust watch that money rome rolling in.
2)Packup town,invadeRochester-mess up theirbudgettoo.
3)InviteBill Gates on a wallting tour of dowtownBuffalo.While
he'sthere,mug him.
4)Impose a sur-chargeon those "No Go.tr b umper mcnrs.
5)Rent out town namt! to willing sponsors.Can yo u say: Gold
enPalace.com.NY7
6)Change"redff and ugreen�b udgets to colors thatare more
gearedfor this season. "Chooolatt! bn)wn�and uturq uoise.M
· ,h
'
··,
• 0:-., i·,�, •··-,·r
7)Auction offdates withBuffalol"'8is]ators.Allproceedsgo to
bettering our fuu! city and creepy politicians finally gt,! some.
8)Take all the product from the next big drug sting and sell it
to willing b uyers.
9)File a lawsuit against ScottNorwoodforruingingthe reputa
tion of our town.
10)When all else fails,there's only one thing todo:BAKE SALE!
{or a toga party,either onewilldo)

� r ......;.....

. ._"'11.AHfYJ™""'"'*"
Coles ha • variaty of QuNn City favorttn.
fries.
nitely no confusion on how
Mysandwich was a deli- fabulous this dessert was.
cious blendofrid,yetearthy
Our waiter was alway:s
Bavors.Thespinachand pro- politeand was abletoanswer
volone cheese oombination all of our qu�about the
melts in your mouth along menu.
with the perfectly moist and
It's the little things that
tender�
• people do thiit mab-them
The garlic bread they standoutashavingoulstmdused to make �sandwich ing servic;e.
gaveaperiectbitetotheentire
Overall I thought that
mmbination.
thellffvicewasexc:ellent,the
No meal would be com- food was delidous, the prices
pletewithautdeslert.'Threeof -�andtheatmo
us�tosptitthe� �WMreta-1yne1egant
�1111 llttheaametime.
Howna- time- dmGre.i:e.taallal'OCIIIII.

._.Gmfmian..

Editor's Disclaimer: The contents of�Off the Record are ror entertainment purposes only. AU material
In this section is a proClJd of the imagination and not meant to 11presen1 lhe IMh in any YR'/, shape
or form •- is not responlibl& for any condullons the reader nWJ rrom thi material on this
page. Thls page Is SATIRE. If you are lhl}oslcjnned, highly conHtVative or of law comedic intellig&nce,
.
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lflt.
Republican
-Blowhard

GuaH llow muell '!'onay 11 In 1h11 plclu... Go on, ..,11y t1ka I guns.

Celebrity Math
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Fat Jerk,
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Rush Limbaugh

Monologues come to campus

Chinese artist showcased
.From ft'Ont P•ue

i

_

-Partofwhat'sneatabout
these paintmgs i s they all have
"The pictures are very theability to!ihiftbackand
Chinese traditional." Zhen forth." Puffer said "'1he id.ea
sh110said."lt'stheyellowriver ofhaving a picture with both
adesert:andanocean(seenin
andscenery.".
Atwrding to Gorny, it) is pretty remari<able."
Pulfercameto theexhlbit
though the paintings exhibit
landscape with fog. trees and asapartofhis classbutfound
vegetation.there is a type of out how much he liked the
paintings.
calligraphyhiddeninsidci.
"'They are great images,"
"The paintings are very
sensitive of tonality of warm he said.
and cool and shades of gray,"
1he exhibitwill conclude
Gorny said.
after the reception at noon
Chinese paintings are Friday in the galleryo£Upton
:�sex��1/That's the ix.;auty of it; done primarily on oriental Hall, and will feature Geng
Amitra A. Hodge.
paper,which are composedof yan himselfwith a talkon the
the'plants gampi, mitsumata exhibit and a demonstration
and coza.foundlntheregions onpainting.
"'°''"�.....(Y/7", ..<000 n.atorolwomen'sstudit will
ofcltia,_
VaglNMonologueab•OM-WOffl•n ies invited all fem.ale
With just
pl-,,t"-ltellstlle-1totyoffwnlnilm.students
on-<:ampu.s
a stroke of a
whohad avestedinter
brush the paint
fifd.-Raichilsor,�
est inthevaginaandissues
-Amita A. Hodge goes on md it
"'She was ro-years-old. which concern women to
can be wiped
hadneverhad an�m.had
off if the paint·.
ne,.whad sex.Jtsabout tallr::: partici� said students--�----
� ha, <hang<d
ingilhoutthatfor thefirsttirne will notbe�red toWt>ar included are dramatic pieces
tberol01$-red..blackorwhite which draw tears, laughter,
associated with "The Vagina screams andblushing. Passion adds that the fi
het
IU(M .......... lYITM•••«>•D
Monologues.-� use props. drove her tobring the playto nal masterpiece
Hodge also mentioned that
looks beau- S..1Gengpn apnk about hla p aintings at the
�
' '
V ,.,;· I -'
,
., ,UptonGellfiynoon!>"Fridliy. , ,. np,k�,.,
,

Bengal Women<fight for playoff in SUNYAC

�
Football at work in spring

From Front Page

BY MARQUES PHILUPS

BY MARQUES PHILLIPS

We live in a society. little or.no rehe,usal time went
� women are de-- into"thlsproduction..
t
spised. masculine sexu -Jt's' going to be raw
a\it y is an open topicfor Hodgesaid."1hat's�beauty
disrussion andViagarais ofit;theacting.thereading.it
covered. by many health willbe raw.Kathleen A. Kolkn,an.di
insutllJ'K'e
providen.
while many won't rov- rector of th.! play, 5"'1d one of
er'birth control pills or thebest aspects of"1heVag1
produ� for menstrua -\n.aMonologues-isitsvariety;
·
tion.Ra1chilsonsays.
Raichilson hopes,
"The Vagina Mono
logues- will draw atrention to the inequal-

artfocusesrnostly on land

=.,..

It's going to be raw.

:::, � the acting, the reading,
be raw.

��a;t��
��:!� vagi-

.,...._
Professor participates in election

��t,sak

-

...

Nii
�
bit of• temp& HI 1mgh, «t

Smee d,en. 81hr hQ,
wm 450 plm gama at SSC
enough for - win$ than
.U but 13 active NCAA
OOIICbee. He has also been
to the NCAA Division m
TOl.ll'tllD\el\t 12 times, and
haebeenc:oadtoitheyearin
tliest.ieUniversltyofNew
YorkAthletie�alx

......

--

During the lattu part

ol hla_ flnll co.:hmg tlfUOn.

8'hr J*1Mdthe film he had

-19frcmtheonein&ontof
thetelmslontotheonejust
iiehiridhla .. andipoke
aboat.hls lep:.'y. 'BSC. and

aputoiBlht'•W..&-an
euyplaoeto.taybla&IMBihr
h.i.stabUehiida"I�
family.
Partofwhll:tbi�la
irlOlit proud Gt Blhr ii pDIMI
th.lBSCll•�PQ.lftl'"
hoi.ue.BSCfl91._an at-

Sports Editor

Buffalo State College
Women's basketball Is in a
log-jam in the State University
of New York Athletic Confer
ence.BSC is in ii three-way tie
with GeneseoilndPlilttsburgh
for the sixth,, sevmth. and
eighth spot inthe SUNYAC.
All three teams are just
onegame ahead ofNewPalt:r.
currentlysittinginninthplact!.
Onlyth� top eight teams make
the playoffs.
Theteamhasplayedcom
petitively within the ronfer SUNYAClaadln9aconirJ1cayBrooka.
eoce,but have �alien just short
from timetotirfi.�losing four than the statisticsbackMoss third worst SUNYAC teai;n
statistically when it oomes to
l
off.
,����:c �
TheBenialsilresecondto giving up points.
OnlytwoSUNYACteams
�0noe we get in,. our last in the conference in total
charu:es are as good as any- assist. Thisispartiallybecause executes free throws better
oody's. I don't care who play.H both ronferent'e scoring lead than theBengals.
The Bengals are the best
said head coadi JeromeMoss. ei- Jacey Brooks, and Tawan
In order to make arun to Siaughter,who isfourthinthe team in the" conference at
the playoffs,. the Bengills still conference, can create. their cleaninguptheoffensive glass
and snagaver three more rehaveafewthingstoperfect.
ownshots.
lf'execule mansdefense, bounds than their opponents
"We've lolit ,ome very
on average.
If execute means lo simwe've won it'sbecause we ex- a higher 3-point pe=tage ply win. than BSC has its
ecuted.
againSI BSC that any other chaoce. All of BSC's fou.r remaining games are aginst SUIf execute means to run team intheronference.
·The Bengals are also the NYAC teams.
the offense a bit smoother,·

=�::t!�! :=u�':i:�rc::=�

"Tobe1co.:h you.have

���1�l?:%"i

�hlavdcelOftensabtt
.ndhelltauptlght.foldlnghls thinkofmyselfIS all ofihose
lwmatophil'deek.
thing& and I have to know
'Tm still friends with
m
IIOffleoimy�players,bul ::":i�=.e ::i
ofCOWlll!theyinoveon.Some 1\wilys tiell them I have 14 or
ue tamen. or other thinp. 15penonalitlelltogetusedto
buteveryonemove'aon.'"
anddeal with.all youhavels
The coach appmn ju'1
1btt8en!bnentalwhen he re
Bihr lsexdted about
Cllbeclllilhereoelved&om spendingthne with hiafam.
moldpkya'.
lly; in ye.an tomme. He Mid
"'Heplayedfotme way that he will eventuallycome
blCk in the'&Os.lhlwn't backto watchtheBengals.
tllkedto htm orRen htm al
He wanted atudents;
Ill 8lnce. Anyways. he heud fans, and ahJmnj to knc,w,
BOlll the annoancanem and that there willbe good baso
hewroteaa-seandwant- ketball lnB.5C'•future.

--·

Sports editor

F ootba\l isnowstartingi1$
off·season training program,
and will ask a lot of its ath
letesto dedicate themselves to
returning the program to the
prominence it once held. The
person in'charge ofthis pro
gram is assistant coach Terry
Bitka.
The off-season training
program is two-fold. lhe first
of which is recruiting new
playerstorometoBSC
The players also have to
playa ro\e inrecruiting.Three
, times a week. recruits are in
vited to BSC's campus Jnd
givenl()W'Softru!facility.Current players serve as ambas
sad�taking therecruitson
these tours, and tielling them
the wayBSC runs their school
and program.
�serondpart of the
off-.isonis the_fitnesspart.
BSC players li're expected to
lift weightsfou.r times a week
for at least an hour a session.
Players have charts so
that they a.n measure their
progress throughout the pro

gram.
ln thebeginning and at
the end the players test out
theirstrength in frontoftheir
teammates.
As to individual goals.
Bitkadoesn'tbelievetheyneed
tobe set in order to assurethe
teamwill staydedicated.'
"Wedon'lgivesoftnum
bers.Alltheyneed to dois im
prove all season. [t'sallilbout
thebottomli��"Bitkasaid.
_
Justbefore spnngbteak.

th.! players work on their
conditioning. This consists
ofspeed training. agilityim
provement, and flat out run
ning.illl ofwhich together as
a team.Players are expected
to condition simultaneously
wilp·theitweighttraining.
This year there is a new
wrinkle in the spring pro
gram. The NCAA has passed
a bill that will allow players
to work outwith aball in the
presenceofthemtirestaff.
This is thefirstyearthat
thls stipulationwillbe in e f
�Bitlc.asays thls is impor
tant inworkingon technlq,.,e,
and willbe completedbefore
thestudentsbegin theirfinal

�--
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Lunch at the
'"Grease Pit":
S4.25
Parking Ticket:
s1s.oo

LostDorm
Room Key:
$35.00 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2005
5PM in the Union Social Hall""-

Your icture
in the Bun State ·
Elms Yearbook:
. PRICELESS
and FREE!
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Ccmctt,Lll!llhstlriktntheUSGOffict(Unlon402.17U1011forinfo.

whacyoa.WU'Cdoing.We'llclotberea.Wc..;.,, ewr, g;:..,pri&afot l.hebatplctura.
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POOL
TOtrRNJlMENJ'S

ShOW)"OUi:Sk.tJJf
Compato with othor studen't,f
Wro.'Pr-tzo,l(1)llliltlr&l,/fu"1oror'l\,,Qf)

ID tht1

osq QllME 'tOOM stu.lont Uruori Lowor Lov� \

.

'
Sprm5 2005 Compot1t1on
W<><lnos.Jay, Fohruary z
W<><lnos.Jay, March z
W<><lnoiaay; April 6
W<><lnes.Jay C:,May 4
:

:;:1�n 1,1p m tho Callkl RPom dur105 tho WOC1k. :herore tho
<:Olll'p(ltt'tton..

6PM Start

,

,,

Elmwood Ave near Bidwell. 4
bedroom and2bedroornapts.
availablenow.688-8841
Room for rent In North Buffa•
lo,non-smoker,nopets,$325a
month plus one monthJ securitydeposit;includes all utilities,c:all874-4003.

\

•B11SineuAdminiw1rlon
•Oiplom1cyandMSU1ryS1udie5

11511 cAuual �'::'alt Jlt,t;.g

•61ob11i..:dership
·H-nlltsou-c1M1n1119J'lllm
··lnhlrmltion Syuems

1i1S1)4; ,tudeat Uaioa S<'<iBl IIB11

Place your ad
here!
Call

Modem,.large.Jbedroom.ap
ptiarK-es, laundrycenter, heat
hotwater,free satellite'IV;4
blocks to Buffalo Stile College
$650permonth.CaU873-S091

Askfo��

878-4539

Who's Who Among
Students Ir American
UniversiUes &
Colleges
2004-2005

JuffaJo ,tat. ,iu.1,.t,

m �·· t. -Allud 111,

1 Bedroom Upper Apt fur rent
safe walking distance from
campus. Includes •ppli•nees.
Call7l6-29'7·99'21(P)easeLeave
Voice Mail Message)

I

What Does My
Activity-Fee
Pay For?
.

AddressttS wanted immedi·
ately1 No experience n«ff
111ry. Work at home.
Di\1405-447-6397.

•Co111munic:11ion

• Ml.Ong

•Tuching£ng1i:shu1S1condL1119uag1
Vilit•MPU,.,........,:

:i!U::�u.:��:�;�-� !;

:�::
Iha Holidty Im Oown10W11
l138LlflyeteeStte1:1l,1S:OOp.m.

,........._...,,.,..._......._,....,...

•Org�niationi!Change

.

•S1conll1ryEducatlon
··Soci11Wort

Amacfn'l�-�opponriin----i._

AITENTION: GRADUATING SENIORS
DEADLINE FOR DEGREE APPLICATION
FOR MAY 2005...
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2005.
Applications for August 2005 graduation are also
being accepted now.

To gr�duate from Buffalo State in May
2005 you must file a degree application
with the Registrar'.s Office, Moot Hall 210,�
by February 11. Undergraduate degree
applications are available at the Registrar's
Office, or may be downloaded at b!!l)_;ll
www.buffalostate.edu/officeslregistrar/
degapp.htm. This page also has a summary
of the top ten missing degt'Ce requirements
for recent baccalaureate degree candidates.
Seniors who apply late may not be listed in
the commencement program.
Remember, you must earn a minimum of 123
credits to gnduate.
Registrar's Office

Voting

r1. Why do you think more Iraqi voted in their national election than �mericans did in ours?
2. What prevents Americans from voting?

'-

-

...,. ..,....,.,.,,... ..,<00.,
niti.ru:om,.an antiplagiari st Web site Corinnt1 NKE-n d!Kks out th• inti-pt...
which. according gL1r\1m�tumltln.com.
tothe site's"About
Us· section,. receives 20,000 no plagiarism dttected to red,
papen a day from over st definill!!p\agiarism.
"lwasjustsurpriRdilt
"1Tumitin.rom1 it sort the thorwghness ofthe 5ill!!t
of an anti-ballisti<.:ml$eile:for SamantJu, R. Gullo,. a senior
plt,giarism..KeithM.Hender Engliahmajor,said."lt'sgot
:-.,.-a.palltical�pf'Qfes .u the bases covered�
Gruneb.ium�plagia
IIOJ',said.
Grunebaum saidthe site's rism is a problem1tBSC.
buic opetation is u follOW11:
fie said thrtt &ememB
,tudentsuploadtheirpapersto
tumitin.axn and'turn a hard
oopy intothmprofesfora. Al- SN 'Papers'
m" the lite runsita cheds on Page 10

\

Pataki appoints new BSC council members

��=�te!
BY NADlA PIZZAJlO
StaJ!Writer

John T. Hoskins Sr. and

!���:=
on theBuffa.loStateCollege
Council
Thetm�counc:il

and I both love BSC and are
veryhlppy tohelpout."
Hoskinswillbearrying

CouncllMembers:

JohnT,Hosklns--.chalr
WllllamJ.Blsseft

on u chair olthe oouncil. He
lllalso.chainnanoftheboud
ofCurtiaScrewCo.,a lead·
ing UWff of precision �
the
ts
=s �:'1ro.- Po�
tion�tionin1997.
Hoskinsis veryactive in
the community, receiv:Y\S a

James�
ty
ArleneKaukus
=: N���:;!
norGemgePatakitohelpBSC AnneUIIAIICoeulel'Bfosnlhln, SderosisSodety.Hefeelsthat
presidentMuriel Howud.
'1t'1a greatorganiza
tion."Hoskinssaid."'Mywife

-Inside�

GRAMMY
WRAP-UP
PAGB6AND7

BYR.08 METZLER.
Contributing Writer
The intdligenceagencies
of the U.S. government MS
revealed a new prognun that
gnntsscholarshipstost\Kients
in varlous graduateprograms
in return for guarank«I ser
vice after graduation.
The Pat Room! Intel·
1igena
Scholar
Program
p
� .
(PRISP), grants students in a
wide�of graduate stud inerintemshipwithone of•
ies$25,000a year inscholar number of i ntelligenoe agen-shipstofundtheireduoition.
The scholarshlps
are S.. 'tlfflllllgence'
5iven understrictguidelines:

==

ism:

._,.
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Artubtospeak
Alberto Rey 11nd Nestor Zar
nigoim., hle'.'o ol the artists in
VOMd with the exhibition,.
·Art on the Hyphen: Cub.n·
Amman Artists .onWesttm
NiPW Yorl(.• will be ,peaking
at 7 p.m.. tod1y, in Rockwel
Hall in the Burmfitld-�
ArtCmttt.

\

Elmwood A� on �
day,will go to su"pporting:Buf..
f11loSt.llte CollegeSh>dffltsgo
ln.gtolouisville, Kentudcy to
i.ervethe poo(, as part of the
Altema� Spring BttakPro
gn�
Bakedgoodsto�sold

POLICI?
BL01111 IIR
Person stabbed to death on Elmwood Avenue;
Call received from �engal Drive of person with twiste
Police� a romplaint
froma femalestudentthat her
boyfriend was confused and
Pollcere,ponded to a ca\l walking on Elmwood Avenue
that a Buffalo State Col� en route to camj,ua. Upon ar
maintanoe worker slipped rival the boy&iend WU gone.
on the loading dock of"central
recieving and Injured his left 1 /14
knee.
ll: 5 3p.m.

2/13
10:40Lm.

2112
A babS1le to raise funds 9'.3
2 p.m.
to buy baby itemsforHarvest
l.nbi•n. Ga.y and Biffnial HO\lSe. an organi:iation in
Officer Marilyn Lane reAtaodatlon holding med- Western New York dedica� sponded to• call to 1049 Elmings
to providing infant necessities wood Avenue � Omar
to familiesinneed.willbeheld · Abdi,. 42, was stabbed inside
TheusblanGa.y andBi from l
011.m.to2p.m.Feb.24. mde,,;piredfrom the injuries
RXUalAssociation isholding in the aassroom. Building. in at the s«ne. The � is to ReddeM behavior
its meetings during Bengal thelirstfloorfoyer.
be inW$tiga�by homocide
Pause 'J\iffdays and Thurs
detecti�Lonergan.Lema. 9:SSa.m.
days.. in the LCBA's new office Fundralsing prognmt to be Vaughn andDonovan.
2/13
in Cassety Hall Suite B-14,· exploml
RoomF. Thett is an open in
vftation to lt�m about�
and activities,.as well as free ful Fundraising Prog:?31!15,•
tNandooffee.
aworkshop.will be held at3
p.m..Feb.24,in the Campbe!l
Dancingto ta.kep!aC'.t'
Hod! Student Union. Room
41 9.
AnAfria.ndancing event
will be tllking � during Artiffltoenga,geln di.alogue
Benga1Pa�tod.ay,in the
CampbellHill\ Student Union,.
Ouistim C.mpos and
.Georg\' Campos,two artists
in I� AssemblyHall.
involved in ·Art on the Hy
C..ribbu.n Studu� Organi phm: Cuban-AmeritMt Art·
ution lo condod m�tings
ists on Westem New York,•
willbe speaking al7p.m..F@b.
The C.n'bbean StudentsOr 2<1. in Rockwell,.Hall in the
gani:tation is holding its meet Burchfitld-Penne)'Artc:iter,
ings at3 p.m..Fridays.in the
HallStuden!Union,
nl1 io enjoy touma�t:�
!�:t
.

,.,.

Cuban-Ame:rian art exhib

'PoliC"e recieved a com
plaint that the occupants of
an apartmant onRees Street
were seen-driving a ar over
the knoll o n the comer ofRe
eseandLetchworth Street,.

A Texas Hold 'Em tour
nament will be held from 7
p.m.to llp.m..Feb.25,in the
CampbellHall Student Union,
in the Unl�St\ldmtGov
emment. in the lower levd.
Competitoneanaignupinad
van.ceintheUSCoffice.inthe
Campbel.lHallSh.ldentUnion,.
Room402.

•ArlontheHyphen.:Cuban
AmericanArtistsonW�
New York,· an exhibition,. is
CWlffltlyfeatun!d.in.Rock
Wl!!llHall.in theBwchfield..
... Ptnney Arl Cerm!r. The cost
forthisevent isSS.Thisevent
isfreeforBuffa1oStateCo1lege
studerm.facultymdstaff,e Criminalf�dlllttopth•
-11 a5 members oi theBwdi uforlllfftinp
�Penney Arl Center.
The Buffa1o State Cdlege
91ackActrr't'Minulllfflinp CriminaJJusti«StlidentOw,
tv be hdd
med: at Bmgal PIUse. Tuesdays' and "11uutdayl,. inthe
Cerier-.1.intammeetinpfos- CampbellHallStudentUnion.
Black Ac:tiye Minds are held Room40l.
charing Bmgal � Tu5d.,..,_ inthe Campbell Hi.n Pool� to be
StudentUnion.Roomffi.
plaJN
Thelpring:200.Spool�
rwnmtwillbegln�6p.m..
Man:h zintheCampbellHall
.lmpen:a,toithebillatu Stuchd Uruoo. in the United
dera ..,. for ming • Coles StudentGovftrunent.,inthe
...__., Joe.led .t UIM

...........

Want to get your .bands on more news?
Check out whats going on in Bengal News!
bttp:/lwww.buffalostate.edu/benga)newsl
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Women's hockey drops weekend pair to Utica
BY SCOTl'MAMMOSER.
Contributing Writer

really a goal srorlngteam,but
rematch of early November
we had some chanres against
a really good team.•
Utica defeated Buffalo
'
The Bengals' best chance
StateCollegein women'shock fora goal cameinlhe mld-sec
ey,
2-0 . Sunday afternoon.
o nd period when two inter
ll was thesecondtime in ference penalties gave them
two daysQtePioneer.;{12-6-1) afive-on-thrttadvantage for
were able to take o ut the Ben o ver a minute.
gals (3-1 1 -1) on their home ice;
However,
they
still
followinga4-lwin5aturday.
couldn't put the puckpastSar
Follo wing a SC:Oreless ahDetwiler.
first period. Utica's Katie Moss
Detwiler n'<'.Orded 12
tooka reedto theleft o fBengal saves in her shutout, while
goalieRachel Ben�for her Bennett stopped '57 of Utica's
third go ;d o f the year.Oeanna 39 sho ts.
Coach Filighera men·
Wit!pnd and Michelle Tesoro
assisted on the play.
tioned the goaltending was
In thethird,MandyFin ,oiid and how proud he was
kle scored on the power play o f Bennett.
'
�.!:: r-1�-.
' ' .''- _,-.
•
for her third goal o f the year,
lt was the freshman'ssec
also from Teso ro.
ondcareer decisio n.
•1 felt that this team
ThePio neers domina�
worked as hard as it possibly theopeningperiod.out-shoot
could,· Bob Filighera said. ing BSC 16-to-l,but the game
The9lrtaatru119l1dinbo1hmetchHon th•lrhom1lc1111twHk·
·we need to seott.We don't was still scoreless.
"WhenitwasO-Oafterlpe end.

.

f�·
-.
:.. ..·-- .J'

new SUNYAC
Lacrosse working to win Rutkowski
diving champ
BY DAVID HARTZELL UI
Stof!Writer

jo urney to make the SUNYAC
playoffs and win them.
The team has developed
several key freshman recruits
and so me .seasoned juniors
and seniors aid in the quest for
glory.
Leading the attack this
year are Chelsey Frail and
Annie Tallchiet both veterans of Stevens' school of hard
knocb.
Frail was voted to a SUNYAC all-conference team
iast year as in the top three
o fBSC's all-time leadingscorers. Talkhief finished third on
the team last year,scoring '17
pointsand compilµ,gfiye assists.
Freshman Erin Silkey is
rumored tobea spitting image
ofFntil on thefield and bring,
tremendous power,looking to
put fear in the heartsofopponents.
SpeedstersCaitlinSchref-,
· fler and Tara Ammerman
bring agility and quickness

Meg Steverl.!I is the worn·
en's lacrosse coach at Buffalo/
State College and she has her
team operating like a madrine
even before the season has
started.
The Meg Stevms lacrosse
machine o ften runs si.,,; or seven days a week and four to si,,;
hours long.
Ithaschumed outquality,
fearlessshe-warriors thathave
victory on the brain. Spring
training. fall practices and a
hellish three-mo nth preseason
are all toolsin preparationfor
the actual games.
·When the clock reads 6

:an11;0=���

sentialpatsofthemachine.
Will Stevens, a former
Cortlandall-slarbeable to oil

���
timewillt&

BY MARQUES PHILUPS
Sports Editor
Only one female diver in
Buffalo State college history
ever won the SUNYAC cham·
pionship.The onethatdidwas
freshman NicoleRutko wski.
Rutkowski won the threemeter diving competition o n
Feb. 10 and also claimed the
crown for the mo st outstandingdiWr overalL
Theonlythingleftforher
is to wait.
She has to wait for the
NCAA to review tapes o f her
flipping and spiraling from
the springboard.Uthe NCAA
is impressed as much as,,the
SUNYAC judges wtte then
she will be diving in the national championships.
lf she weresclected.Rutowski would have to take her
talentstoHopeCollegeinHol·
land, t4ich. The event would
take'place during Mardt 10 to
12.
Once a diver is�ed

to participate in natio nals
they are then.selected to the
All-American team. The last
one to acoomplish this feat at
SSC was the o nly o ne until
Rutkowski UU'ej1tened the dis
tinctio n. Judy Elliot.fromBSC
made the All-American team
almost2 Syearsago .
Rutko wski is from Wll·
lia,psville and won two tit!es
at the SUNYAC rompetio n,
adding the one-meter crown
to her three-meter title.
BSC freshman Amanda
Dory from Amherst lost to
only o ne diver in thethree
meter,Rutkowski. her teamSara Weinert set a record in the 1650-meter free
style,swimming in atlS:4266,
breaking the record she set
under a month ago.However,
it was only good for seventh
place.
The BSC women finished
.
sWh in the playoffs topping
h pJa.:efinishofa
;:::

· -1f

.
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Wal-Mart rolls back small business
BY BRIAN HILLERY
Opinions Editor

"Wal-Mart
must
be
stopped,for itsbloodlustshall
neverbe qi,enched.H "
These were the .final
words uttered by ex-President
SfAFF WRITERS: Valerie �ma!, Joe Doherty. Nirole Drag, RonaldRegan.as he lay on his
Robert Frezza. David C. Hartzell I1J. Nadia Pizarro," Pam deathbed.
S:!_vm, &n Staley,Eric.� J-OSh Turner,Christopher Sillmwail, that never
ha��
FAC!-JLTY ADVISER: Joseph Marren

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Will Bevins: Shea Brode,
u

:=� ba:� ��I��C: �J=. r�&�
Bill Gainord.. Drew Hermann. Meghan LaRoche, Jimmy
Lawton,. Kevin Leahy, Matthew Liptak. Srott Mammoser, Rob
Mm.ler,David Mondello, Jessia Jtai.)ey, Lisa Thatcliez:,. Jeff Tor
galski,. T11 Walker, Justian Vemald..
ti

n

!7 ti)S7!1--453!
l
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But.inmy opinion,while
the ol' Gipper wu mumbling
something about needing his
diaper changed.in actuality
he was ca\llngforttle'�ple
oftheUnited.States toriseup
anddestroythe ravenoussav
ings monster created by Sam
Walton.aka Dr.Frankenstein.
Since il$UIUlatunl birth
in 196t the retarded man
child named Wal-Mart has
proliferated like aflesh-eat.
ing bacteri;,,, invading small

- ==::t!dM;:

Inept local politicians, ;�E,fiE'�
We at The Record are conWe must send a message
• cemed, dismayed and down tolegislaturesthatthecitizens
right pissed-off at the way.our oftheGreaterBuHaio area de
city'slegislatuttshavetackled mand more from their elected
theErieCountybudgetary di- offia.Js.
lemma.
The �th to redemption
Thedo-nothqlgpolitics�with intelligent.hardworlcingleaderswho will not
" must.stop.
Buffalo and the rest of tum shill to the higbest bid
,Erie County have no lade. of. der.
beneficial resources to draw
It is glaringly-obvious
from; a Bourishing theater thattheQty ofBuf&.lo aswell
district. historic parks and tal- as Erie County cannotend.we
ented.passionatecitizenswho anotherroundofinoompetent
have yearned so king and en- politicians who worry duredsomuch.all the while abouttheirrMlectionbidsthat
strivingtoward the revitaliu- aboul� attracting business to
tionolourmaununity. ourarea..
The R«ord believes that
TheRerordstaffistittdof
ow-problem stems from mis,. the handwringingandwishes
guidedleadershipatCltyHall tosendthefcllowingmessage�
and Coi.mtf. law-makers who downtown: Put up or shut up.
are devoid of any vision CIC
The people of F.rie Counsturdy plansfoc our futwe
·1y should be proud.of their·
Ouronlywayoutolthls upstate hamlet and. frankly,
sinkholeistorejedthestale deservebetter.
City and County executiYes
The Qty of Buffalo has
who have driven our area into tis ....yorat race in November;
112gmund..
"f•tabourofficia1'totuk.

Febru•IY 11, 200s

•

.111 ..

l�nchairsin itswab!.
The onset of a Wal-Mart
ismuch.likethemomingafter
a three-day etherbinge
The day dawns, you
stumble out of bed and don
your Wal-Mart outfit before

Way back in2001,Wa1slumping into yowGeo,then
purposefully dump scaling Mart and the EEOC reached a
coffeeaUoveryour crotch.
$6.8millionsettlement.resolv
Butthereis trouble inour ing 13 discrimination lawsuit$
-1ow-lowpric.·,rpandise.
inlldifferentstale:!I.
The SUpeMavings ju'g
' In more recent neWll,Wal
gemautfindJ iiself once again Mart is being charged by the
under investigation for dis United Food and Commercial
criminatory hiring tactics.
Worl<ers,Unionfor exhibiting
Last month the Equal "bad faith#'""i.furing contract
Employment
Opportunity talks with union leaders in
Commission fifed a lawsuit Canada.dos.ingthe store in
on behalf of Steven Bradley, whidta lsborunionhad only
a�uri manwho has ce - just been approved.
The labor force pro
pounds that Wal-Mart made
"Wal-Mart must be
the decision to dose down the
store"'theday thelabor board
stopped, for its blood certified theunion."and be
lievesthatthedastanllyrnove
lust shall never be
is meant to send a message to·
Wal-Mart employees across
quenched."
Canada· that unionization
equals termination.
Ruthless
corporations
------ such as Wal-Mart try to gloss
rebral palsy,requiring him to overtheir grim·visage with
utilite autches or a wheel- smiley-face ad-campaigns and
chair fof mobility.
ageless wonders named "Flo�
Now here in the United handing out balloons at the
Statesdefendantsareinnocent doors,.butdon'tbefooled.
until proven guilty, unless the
I say boymtt Wal-Mart.
defendants � either poor or Spend the extra dollar·at We
African·American,. so lefs not gmans or on the Elmwood
go putting therart befure the district. Wemustendthe pro
horse just yet. some might say. motion of "pfOfit•at-any-oost H
Ofcoun.ethlsisn't the and send themessagethat
first time Wal-Mart has been unwholesome business tactics
accused of discrimination.
will not betolerated.

.,
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Murder hhselmwood Professor unfairly criticized
BY CHRlBI'OPBll
STAMPONB

equate time, tell how the knife
BY ANTHONYCONllAD
way that might inlem!n! with
He la a threat 1w pdntentem:i. the victim. at what anAssociate Opinions Editor
hit: ability to tint them fairly. Ing out that we cannot expect
gle It entered. and which stab
Nothing he say. outside to continue down thlt path all
Wllllthedeadlyone(iflt was a
ofclasllhuanythlng to do over the planet&ttfrom re1bere was a fatal stab multiple atabbing).
•
Academic: frttdom. free- with his job; thia would not percusa.lOI\I.
bing ovu the weekend on
DNA and fingerprint· dom of speed,. and the free even be an issue in a flff 80dIn his own defmte he
ing are currently the top two and open ex� of ideals ety.
HlmwoodAvmue.
pointa out that the OAhad ofThe victim.a52ynr old methods u,ed to catch aimi- are all on the draconian postBeing e,cpo!!ed lo contro- flte11 in theWorld TradeCenter
9/11 chopping block, and we verslal Ideas and lssueti is an so it wns as legitimate a targg
man whose identity hu not nais in the country.
Yet. talks a.re the city are allthe victims.
integral partofthe college ex- as any ln Baghdad that conbeen releasedu of yet. wu
Howevu:, ProfasorWard perience; it is the only way to tairui lraql resistancefighters.
supposedly arguing with won'thave much.ifany. ofthat
lheUnitedStates hasabsomeone when things took a technologyat their-dispo:sal Churchill of the University leam,:riticalthought.
0
is
terrible tum.
1 :::
Evm when there isn't a ��� b::e
be!i!0
lt's a horriblestory,ittni
W\'apon a fpttnSie scientist
1be UC boanfof regents and L for one, am not spend· rible deaths of over 500 thoulyis.
'
ls�investigating# allofProfet- ing all this time md money sand Iraqi human beings.
:,adly, the man's killer cansolve a crime.
Things like: hair follicles,. sor Churchill's published com- to listen to homogeniud,pas- mostly children, as �collat
�y never beconvicted.
H
Remember, because the used beer bottles,smoked cig- ments since it came to light teuriud, unquestioning. pa- era\ damage over the last 13
one cent sales tax inaHSe arettes,KIOeprints,tiretracb,. that he criticized the United triotic dribble and memorize years.
If we &el these standards
failedtheBuffa.loForensicLab. c;u- rolor, and just about any- States in reganl to the World 'offici.,l versions'.
ToldeQnterattatks.
Churchillis an srliculate we haveto livewiththemtoo,
Consequently, it dropped half thingelseyoucanthinkof..
These are the pieces a�
What has followed Is an Native American Creek and itlsreuonand commonsense.
ofitsalready small employee
base,and now the BFL is tell rensic scientist uses to begin to extraordinary series of quotes Keetoowah band Cherokee Disagree if you want,his logic
ing precincts to stop sending assemble the scattered puzzle taken out of context from intellectual and America has Is sound.
You !lee, Church.ill Is
of a crime back together.
Churchill's essay "Some Peo- never fwnd. anything quite
evidenceto be tested.
Don't forgd. without the pie Push Back: On the JU$tiee as frightening as an intelligent nothing to fear, it Is the truth
This is what happens
H
pet$0n ofminorityorigin5.
he speaks that scares these
when a branch isOVffWOrlled forensicscientislsto wmkthe ofRooetingOucltens
tough
cases.
cops
are
the
ones
To
put
things
in
context
Churchill
ls
a
threat
bepeople
senselesa:. They do not
and understaffed.
You might be asking left to worlr.them,.takingpre- nothingheeversaid in any of cause he ls not afraid to say seem to understand that op
tiuit killing the indigenous pressing the truth does not
yourselfwhat thls has to do cious time awayfrom the al- hisdasseslsatlssue.
No one has aitici.ud his people of the Americas and change what is true.
withthe stabbingonElmwood ready condensed Buffalo Policeforoe.
teaching abilities or his deal- steeling their land 500 years
U we lose Churchill we
A==
ago was the start ofthe same lose a very important aspect
Do yousee what l am ingswithstudents.
Shall we look at the evi
The fact ls that he is not unyieldingand relentlesspro- ofac:.>demia.we lose thefirst
stamngto get at here?
d=1
Thepossibilitiesofforen- known to be sexist. racist, ho- cessofbrutalitythathuledus amendment. we lose our in-
U a man was killed with
a knifethereisgoingtohave sicsciencearealmostendleu. mophobic !'l" otherwlseprtju- tokillingtheArabsandtaking tegrity-and we maynot get
�
1 ba
ffl Y w 1
·� · .....,·
• m • """
,
"""' ,.. ""' '"' · ...,..
to be tests'run on that knife.
:� _ _ :__
_ ---�
_
__
__:__�-whetherit beforfingerprints, ����
___
_ _
_ _ _
___
DNA. or maybe even particles important service.
Now the poor guy's fam
ofskin.
But it doesn't end there. ily may never know who the
Forensic scientists can. with true killer is. and I for one
year,acampaignthat worked 2004 Democratic campaign's
BY ROB MEl'ZLER
modem technology and ad- think that's a tragedy.
so successfully for him until lavishdinnersandHoltywood
Contriburing Writer
theparty's brass became unl donot think l am alone
nerved by his emotional outLast week. Howard Dean burst, a diaracter tr1Ut that in saying that BarbaraStrei
was chosen to head the Demo- John Kerry wasdearly devoid sandandSting donot relateto
me. Young activists such as
era.lie NationalCommittee, re- of.
placing Terry McAuliffe.
But ifthe Democrats want theonesthat startedtheDe�n
In reading and listening to be the party of changeand movement in the .first place
to Dean's aa:eptance speO!'Ch that youth identify with.what are the peopie who will lead
the Democratic party out of
and outline for the upcoming better to have than emotion?
years.Isa-hopefortheDemoDid' stoic. submissive the wildemess,and the party
cralicParty.
types lK"COfflpiish the Amen- leadershipshouldbeaware.
During his a«eptance
The Democi-a1$ took a can Revolution? The answer is
speech.Deancalled for a state
beating this election, and it No.
falls back to one reason: foDid citiz.ens mumbling by state movement. claiming
·
that
the Democratic �rty
cus.
,
under their breath about inThey focused too much justices help to achieve civil "cannotrunl8state presideri
/ lial campaigrus and expect to
onbeing:the un-Republicans rights?Again..no..
and not enough on being:
Al a time when the fu wm."
Perhaps the best new
'" tutts of the youth is in such
Demoaats.
John Kerrycame off anti- question, a leader and a �r directive that Dem's brings
Bush and not enough · John ty that can aocomplish this with hischainnansh.ipis the
ideathat thepartycannotwin
change must befound.
Kerry.·
Dean's platform sa,ms to ,
The Democntk Party of ifalltheyareisconmuytothe
Wanttokill thatidea.
old failed.in 20CM to present sittingpll!SideriL
Pvsonally, I am sick of
Hedaimsthattheparty us withthatchoiceandinmy
must frame their own issues opinionit wuthatfailun!that votingagainst acandidat,.,,l'd
rathervoteforone.
aridthat NRepublicanswillnot cost:them the election.
l would think that the
tell America what ow agenda '
Dean's platform sets the
majorityofthecountry�
is,H an idea lost last yeuin a stageforthat leader.
campaign that se-emed � be
"This Party's strength withtluitstatement,andhope
playing damage control more doesn't come from the con fully Dean's new directionfor
than anything else.
suitants down. it comesfrom his partycanfind one that
Dean calls for a more gnssroots upt mnarlted dftnocnb can support and
gi-assroots campaign this Dean.anidea that refutes the
.

stqtrw,;rer

:J:':!
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Howard Dean could revitalize the Democrats

llll lfCQI
Do you like to write?
Join us at our
weekly meetings!
Tuesdays during
Bengal Pause
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE
Entertaloroeot Commentary

Reality TV gets "Sur.rear'
BY KEN DRABEK
Associate Entertoi11mrnf
liditor
Realilytelevisionhastak
en o,'l'r.Surf throu.gh chan
nelsfo-rafuw minutesduring
prime time and you1l notice
that the majorityofnetworks
areairing50fflekind ofre.o.lity
based programming.
Let'sf�it..as much as
most-reality TV sucks,"it'sll()I
goingawayanytifflesoon.
So what are we to do? We
have tofind tht!good reality
shows,.and believe it or not
theydo exist
lbere are shows-that re\.. \
\'l'al thesoftersideofhuman
kind; shows that tug .-way at
your heartstrings and remind
you ofjusthow�and
fortunate youare to.shareillf'
world withthesetruty inspir
ingindividu.-ls.
One such reality show
romesto mind,�lhatstands
out far above then>St:VHl't
-ibeSurrulUfe."
The concept of the show
is reminisrent of MTV's Real
World, minus illf' attractive
nobodiesfromAnytown,USA.
lnste.-d. VHl chose to put to'se!hl'r"ariedectic mix ofce
lebrity personalities" whose
fifteen minutes � been up
forsomelime.
Theseseven pseudn-:ce
lebs liv,etogetherin a posh
Ffor a few weeks,en
rountenng Vilrious tasb and
troubles along the way.
- ' The show airs Sund1y
nightsandrepeatsabout six
thousand times weekly.
The newcast ofcharac
le!$ featuttS I furmerWWE
diva, aooupi,eofmodels,one
of the Brady Bunch boys..•
OOH\i.t wonder r.ip artist. one
of the ec,...eos. and of cnwse
Mini-Me of i..ustm Powers
fame.
Aftttlast$1'.aSOO,.lreally
thoughttheywouldneverfind
1weirdermix ofnutsbutl'm
beginning to think I may be

..........

-

Th• fabulous Owen SW.nl snd har dlnOlfa. Hot.
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And the Grammy goes to Soaring on the wings of The Falcon
BY BRYAN MAURY
Entertoinmmt Editor

er.Sheldt a voicemail telling
me that GrttnDay had just '
BY KEN DRABEK
won Rock Album ofthe Year.
As.sociateEnfertainment
Suddenly, through the
Editor
fog of bad broke and $1.50
Yingling pints J realized
Cl!.kago's Alkaline Trio
someth.ing-lhada.narticleto are one of today's most popu·
Normally I don't even wri...
lar punkroc:k bands.
watch the stupid things. In
I had missed about an
Rise�ainst are not too
fact.lgetna.UlieOUSalthevery hour or!IObutl got home in farbehindthern.
thought of them. My stomach time to see all thej,.agentry
Their windy city coun
churns and I nearly choke on that is evident every year at terparts,TheLawrenceArms.
my own vomit.
thuevent
haven't gained as muchnoto
ll'snot,pretty sight.
riety as their peeri but their
Maybe I inherited this siro!s1::����s= popularity rontillues to grow.
from my father. He hates well as thier own. I noticed
Members of these afore
award shows too. AB the days something that's bugged me mentioned groups have come
go by I'm starting to realize for a longtime now.
together to create Chicago's
how muchI'm becoming more
Whatinthe worldillthe latest punk ·rock juggernaut,
like my old man.
differencebetweenSongofthe The Falcon.
Lawrence Arms bass
So fancy my surpme Year and Rerord of the Year?
when on SundayI found my
'Ihey are botli. awarded. ist/vocalist Brendan Kelly
self parked in front of my lo a singlerecording.So why wanted lo start a new band
television watching the an make two seperate awards?
with no preconceptions about
R.ly Cl!.arles was the big what sort of soundor attitude
nual spectacle known as The
Grammy',.
winnerofthenight
it should have.
He wanted a fresh start
Thi.sjust addsfuellorny
l was reluctant atfirstl
tried tofind everyexcusenot arguement that the entertain on something new. Fellow
lo watch.lreorganb;ed my al ment world loves dead peo Lawrence Arms member and
drummer extraordinaire Neil
bums in reverse alphabetical pi,.
If you die, you11 win Hennessyagreedtojoin in on
order - from Warren Zevon to
$0Dll'!IOrt ofaward that year. the fun.
AceofBase.
The two recruited Alka
I don't know what's more In some asped". dying is the
pathetic about that last state best career move an artistcan line Trio bassist Oan Andriano
andformerRise.Againstaxe
ment;thefact thatlorgani«d.
death man Todd Mahoney. The FaJ..
h.ls
Through
myalbuinslike thator thelact
Cltarles hatched I renewed ca con had been hatched..
I own an Ace ofBaserecord.
Their debut five song EP
Right from the start l reer - much like Johnny Car·
on Red Scare Rerords, titled
knew this was going lo be a
I've decided that next "God Don't Make No Trash"
miserbleexperince.
Soldidwhat anyprofes year,I'm going to skip the provides us with a tease of
howpotentially greatthisnew
sional journalist would do and Grammy's.
Instead, 1'1lhit up a pub band can become. At the same
hit up the loca\wateringhole
for afew drinks-just to take withmypopsandwecan both time therecord liftsa middle
linger towards the modem
we
much
how
about
complain
the edge off things and help
rock music industry.
hate award shows.
me focuson the taskat hand.
Thesesongs were record
Then he'll talk about Wil
Afew hourspastwhenI
ed for absolutely no money.
received acal.l.frommy moth- lie Nelson andI'llbe lost.

If there's one thing lhat
I hate more than anything in
tfw world it would be award

"-
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Sur1. ha may lookcraepybut Iha duda �nows how to pt1rty.
eat dinner offtheruilced body
ofAmeria's Next Top Model.
AdrienneCuny.
We have seen Mini-Me
completely tanked, urinating
on the floor.
We have see.. former
wrestlerCl!.yna Doll running
a.round the house,practicing
karate kicks in the middle of
the night
We've also witnessed.
verynoblesidetothesehouse

......

In illf' -x,nd episode,
the castoobysa.t:twelvekidsin
order to win money for char
ity.
The third.episode.showed
thea.nimalconsciousside of
funner Go-Go Jane Wiedlin,
protest the bnmding of a cow
on the groups trip to.-local

"""'-

esting sub-plots this seasons
involves Adrianne Curry's
relentlessrourtship ofCl!.ri&
_ KA Peter
topher Knight - A
Brady.
Durin&.arecent episode,
the cast was asked to pitch
their own TV show ideas to
illf'bigwig:sinVHl'sprogram
ming department Adrienne's
pitch?
A reality show where she
would hav,e a couple of weeks
to convince the fonner Br.idy
to takeherhandin marriage.
Ofcourse,this idea w.s
shot down but it qid illustrate
Curry's determination to at
tractthe.-gingactor.
� "The Surreal Ufe'"· has
become the reigning dwnpientertai�

:i�;��

::=��WO:
--

The fourth season has
They may be washed up barely begun .and it's already
ln. the lirst aeven! epi cdebsindesper.,teneed of knocking.out theoompetition.
sodesoithislll'UU'l,.we've attention.but atlea.stthey're
.beenblessedwithBOmeamaz.. fighting the good.fight in the
ing e¥tnb in the Sun$)
'"sw:real" might never seem
House.We�aenthecast
One of the more inter-

.... ,

�

WBNY brings latin flavor to the airwaves
BYYINGNEEOOI
Editor-In-Chief
Sunday afternoons on
.WBNYfsgetting a littleloco.
Instead ofillf' balm of a
Sunday afternoon ditmer mu
sic frorn 4 to 7 p.m.. the r.idio
show Area 809, that suggests
the adual area code of the
Dominican Republic, and a
reflection of the vibranrand
vividfac:-e ofLatinoculture.
Rob German, better
kn
as OJ Nique,a broad
cast:t.i:jor in.one of theDJs
-aa:i the show is themed for
both young and olderHispan
ic: generations.
"The theme is basically
based onDominican tulture
butit appliestoeverybodybe
cause we always include other
culture5,other segments ofthe

Spanish culture as in Puerto
Ricans and everybody else,"
Germans.aid
OJ Fl.av;i. or Mayra Za
pata a broadcast major said
WBNY is possibly the first sta
tion to provide Lalin music on
theFM frequency inWestem
NewYQ:rk.
"Being in Buffalo, a city
populated withLatinos,there
are no Spanishradio station,
!IOWe try to targetnotonlythe
college community but oulsid
eI$, peopl! who live in thliCity
ofBuffalo." she said.
Since the debut of the
program both DJs said they
havebeenreceivingverygood
feedback from listeners..
"We getcal.l.ersfromother
collegessaying that we make
theinfeel like they'rebacku
hofne,that we play musicthat

they don't hear on any other
stations and they feel like
their being catered to," Ger
mans;,iid.
As for the two.OJI!, their
collectionofSalsa,Merengue
andReggaelon(Spanishreg
gae) comes from home liter
ally offthe streets of NewY ori"'
City.Zapata said.
"What we do is we·listen
to theradio stations then we
l;t}' to pick up the good mu
sic playing in New YorkCity,
bring it up here," she said.
"We go to the streets in New
YorkCity pick up,thefivedol
larCDs."
"The musk is reaching
out to the Latin community
here,I guess that's who we're
tryingtotarget."Germansaid.
campus with new music."

ThsF1lcon,Ju1t 1tlndln11onthadockofth1bay.
That's right, no money. 1be
guys wrotie and recorded
these tracksin livinglO!!l1'18
and various practic:-e spaces
with home equipment, either
previously owned or bor
rowed. The end result is an in
aedibly rawsounding EP that
echoesthe wayall greatpunk
songs shouldsound. Knowing
this. you'd think the produc
tion quality would be poor
but that's not the csse.lt's as
aurallyaPJ?l'aling as anythlng
that would come out ofa high
priced re<'Ording studiq.
_Kelly must have smoked
five packs of cigarettes and
drank mass amounts of whis
key mixed and gravel before
layingdown thesetracks.His
normally rasp,throaty voiC<!
sounds harsher than it ever
has,but he still maintains a
strongsenseofmelody.
Kelly uses these five
songs lo flex his songwrit-

ing muscle,a duty he usually
share11in his other band.His
solowritingeffortsforTheFal
con have created some tunes
thatare atchierthan syphilis
in a back-alley brothel.
"FeedtheMonkey,Drown
the Worm -or- Goin' Home"
stands out as the$trongest
track.lt begirulwith the slow
strumming ofan acoustic gui
tar,followed by Kelly's soulful
crooning. The song turra into
a wallofsoundono.theband
ftips on the ell'rtricity and to
gether they paint abeautiful
picture of what Midwestern
styledpunkrock shouldbe.
1he amount of potential
shown on thesefivesongs has
this guy right here brimming
with excitement
"God Don't Make No
Trash'" is clearly just the be
ginning for The.Falcon. This
band is already soaring high
abovetherest ofillf'Bock.

-�·
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Literary thriUs and '.chills

\

the otherworldly-creatures.
he calls the bod.ad,$: strange
shapeless entitieswhichroam
in p;,cks to scene!lof extreme
violence andmurderandwho
seemingly prey on human·
emotions.
· Thestorytakesplaceover
a24hour period,introducing
us to.the sights,sounds and
peopleClfhissmalltownhome
PiroMundo.on a daywhenan
evil,unlikeanythingOddhas
ever encountered.
There is something won
. derfully understated ;,.bout
this book..
Odd Thomas is the al
most incessant reminder of
the main character's virgin
esquelifestyle.
Hisoomplete denial ofal
cohol,sex anddrugs does not
lend well to most reitdersbe
ing ab\e"to identify with him
t•l 1•t1•••11••u 111r.1uua
butthe s1orynuu1ages to over
come this downfall.
Aiong with everything
e�,it tells a verybelievable
BY WILL BEVINS
gifted-orrursed,dt�ing st<xy ofk,ve amid�world
Conrributislg Writer
on your view and how he tells of the stnmge and nasty.
it-with the ability to see and
"Odd Thomas,"
once
The book -Odd Thom- inter;,ct with the dead.
again illustrates why Koontz
u," by Dean Koontz, takes ils.
�d Thomu" gi�new is the master of his domain.
name from the main character, meaning to the dicl11! phrase,
Koontz tells a story in
aneverydayheroandshortor- "lseedeadpeople."
which the world of the real
dercookat umaU-townGrille
It's a virtue that brings collides with that of the unin PicoMundo, California.
him into contact with the real producing a devastating
lhomas takes pride in restless spirits of the newly human tragedy.
lhe book deliversexactly
his job and aspirestonothing deceased who'he feels ('<)ffl.- •
more than a normal life.
pulsed to help cut their'ties to what we have come to expect
He is,essenti;dly,just like the world of the Jiving. right- from Koontt: suspense, action
the rest of us: struuling to get ing any wrongs th.at keeps and violente.
through an inaeasingly dan- them holding on to their pie- ,
And now he has incory"porated something different
gemus and chaoticworld..
viouslife.
,However, he has been
Troubled by visions of -humor.

BY BRYAN MAURY
Entertoinment Editor

n.t� llotl.s • top-tn nm dmn of,.,. fUUI
praise on tlsffl&' eool 11uul lllJM. Get

tL
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Video killed the radfo star
BSC grad works in programming at music channel
BY ROBERT FREZZA
Staff Writer
MIV executive president
of music and talent programming. Tom C.aldemne, also
an alumnus of Buffalo State
College, took the time out to
talk withThe Record recently
about getting his foot in the
door atMTY; the state of rod::
mu.sic, and the everlasting
"Total RequestUve."
Record: Did youknow tha t
this is wlult you always 11111nttd
'todowilhyourlife--11fflnntlM

R:Howdo yousl�yintouch
with th el!Wl"dumgingtrmds in
mll$ic?
C: lhe easiest thing to do is
read all the muskpublia.tions
and sit in on focus groups
every year-to find out what
shows the public likes to how
they view the channel and
howthey viewother channels.
It is truly a lot of homework
you have to keep up with.The
one thing that is great about
the culture here is that you
can take risks and get aedit
for it
··

Hardcore.
It used to mean some
thing.lt was a movementthat
spit in the face of modem
trendsand formedoomething
new and refreshing.
But now it's less about a
movement andmoreaboutan
image.
Bandsll'keMinorThreat
and Gorilla Biscuits set the
tone for thec:ounter-culture
rebellion.
interesting about this band ls FloydforR&BartistPink.
But a new off-shoot has that theyhad to�thelr
Nomur, Jean has been
come from that seedling.
name afrer a legalblttlewith bllled ua hardoore band - a
Thisis the new hardcore. rapper(andformer� label that doeaagnive lnjus
Angry. Young. Fashionable. spokesman) Ludacris.
tice to bandtthat paved the
Lame.
Apparently;Ludacris felt way In the genre.
Norma Jean - formerly that due to the simil•rlrtyin
lhe band ill the latest in
known as Lula-Kriss, brings thenamesofboth ar;tJ.sts,con a seemingly end.leas crop of
their paint-by-numbers style fusion could arise in them.ar bandathat putstyleover sub
of hardcore to the masses with ketplace.
stancejust to-mababuclt.
It's a trend and I'm sick of
the release of "O' GodThe Af
I don't know how anyone
termath.w
c:ould confuse the two. Lud· iL
As a rock eritic for this acris raps about pimping and
It bother& me that band.'!
like this maNge to rip off
paper I'm practically forced rolling on dubs.
Lula-Kriss sang about hankore.
to sit through some hom"ble
Here's to hoping the
promotional albums all in the martyni and. other religious
blowout "likeacandle in the
based themes.
name of journalism.
That'sUkeconfusingPlnk wtnd.�
•
The only thing remotely
---------�----------

-
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C: I was lucky because
I went to a high school that
had a radio station. I worked
at WBNY at SSC and then at
WHSF in Washington.
R: uTo/11/ RtqutSI LJw• is 11
stapliofMTV and Tima: Sq1111rt.
Howlongdoyou satht show
lasting?
C:Aslongasthe audience
demandsiLRight nowitsinits
fifth year, but it ls still truly a
destination home not only for
MTV.
the audience, but for the artC: It's $\lch a diche, but ists to come by and premiere
not everyday is the 58me. their videos and perform
R.: Do you think that rod:
making
from
It's eVfl}'lhlng
music decisions to what vid- rnusi(wil/tvtrmilUacomt/Nu:k?
eos to play on all of theMIV Do youthinkl�willtver�a
branded channels-MTV2 to b,111 d liuNirua11aagai11?
C: Well. I don't think rock
"MTV News" to the "MTV .
Jams" channel. It's meetings willeverdieand will neverbe
with music artists. It's about dead,but l think hip hop has
.developingl\ew and original eclipsed it as far as its appea).
programs like "MTV Mash energy, and colorful presenta
Ups." "MTV Icon/ ''Discover lion. The appetite for rock is
not what it used to be.
and Download."
C.aldemru!: No, to be honest, I was really focused on
radio. Even thoughMIV was
a place J really admired and
respected, it really was not on
my radar for a place to work.
When they approached me to
see if l wanted to program,
it gave me the opportunity
to58y this is a great place to
work.
R:TakemtthrougllatypiCtll
day in tht life a/Torn Caldtroneal

o, you're interested i
· riting for The Record?
SEND YOUR ENTERTAINMENT ARTICLES TO:
BRYAN• A.LIFEINWOROS@IGMAtL.COM

\ t-
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BY JIMMY LAWTON
Contributislg Writer
Welcome to the wor!d of
'"Mercenaries," the new pre
world war m game by Lucas
Arts' sub group Pandemic.
As a member of the mer
cenary agency known as "EX
Ops" you will choose one of
three soldiers.
ln orderto preventnucle
ar war you must 8S$8SSina�
North Korean leader General
Song.
Tracking him down however is no easy task.
His elite unit.known as
the"Oecltof52" are the only
ones who know when! to find
/
him, meaning you must cap- era! types of supportsuch as
ture them to N!trieve ilie nee:- air strikes and artillery fire
essaryinforma.tion.
to help you take out the bad
At first glance "Merce- guys.
Another interesting as
nariesw sounds likeyour averagewar game,butlassw;eyou pect of"Mercenaries" is the
ttputationsystem.
this is not the case.
Drawing from the free- '
There are fow military
dom offered in the �Grand factions occupyirig Korea.
Theft Auto· series, #M.� whomyou mustperfonnvari
naries" lets you hi-jack any oust.asks for.
This is how� earn the
vehicle in sighL
This includes several eversopreciouscold'hardeash
typesofassault vehicles,tankB thatdrivesyour"gwtforhire"
and helicopters.
character through the game.
As the game pmgresas
AcoompUshing mi18ion&
you w illbeable to ca\lin sev- will bring up your reputa-

tion with thefactionyou are
worlcingflx,but it may bring
itdown withanother group.
In ordertomaintaina
worl<ing relationship with all
of the factionsyou must per
formmissionsinaseattly
As far game play goes
"Mercenaries-has everything

,... .....

By the wayif thisdoesn't
m.ake you wanttoplay,per
haps the &Id you can unlock
and playa11ndiana)oneswill

...............
,,_......_
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'Intelligence' scholarship available. 'Council' appointments
Howard Mid. 'Toey NW been
dediadiedandtimeulntheit
supportclfthlsll'lltllutkn."
HmldN and Saxe ha�
both wOlbd with Howud

�how your �Rill/
Col!lp6t6 With othflr �uJent�f
Wm 1'rm�f (DiDDflr & Mo1'i6 for Two/)

�i\lD up iD th6 Cal!l6
Room JuriDIJ thfl wool;:
hflforfl thfl
compttitiOn.

In th6

\JSG GKME I\_OOM
:itu,font Union Low6r L61'6l

Sprm2 zoos Competition

· WeJne�ay, February 16
Wedlle�ay, Marc:h 16
Wedne�ay, April zo

0

6l>M Start
FunJflcl hy USG
throu11h thfl
manJatory �uJflnt
actmty foo.
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Thinking about becoming a �00�

Orientation Leader? .. �

' Bcco111c .1 \IP {\c,, l11fluc11t1JI PL1,011) 1,, i1ppl,111g to lie" 2005 011c11lat1011 Lc,Hlc1

Looking for a summer job?
Why not get a job that has meaning and purpose? Are you a motivated
·,
individual who has strong leadership skills?
Becorrie a part of the 2005 Orientation Leader staff and have a c,�nce
to work with an amazing group of your peers!!! Orientation gives you a
unique chance to make an impact on incoming students' lives and
their parents too. So, do you want to make an impact?

*'

WAN'l,l�&::�.�
�
Wanted For:
Extreme Hardwork, Dedication,
and Teamwork
nleade

,-11,2005

... ,,,,, WIii ,......,..

·-

..... 11

Lunch at the
·Grease Plt9:
$4.25

Parking Ticket:'
$15.00
Lost Dorm
Room Key:
$35.00
Your icture
,
in the Buff State
Elms Yearbook:
PRICELESS
and FREE!

��-=-��lM,-rbook
n...wiU�=:!==J:.
,::;--��:.-.=..�

Toa,-bclalhe2005EbmYcorl>ooklJ,;,otbrlaga--rewraablepktareof,-(and,-,frlcndo)la
-a.mpuoomted.�(-ll�J... b.np,go<'l)lolheYeubookofflccla�Ul•USG
P>-�ln�ll7ab,gwll.hl.he,,_.,.of.Ucltheot"'5a!tslatbcplct-..""4wt-and
'Wb.tyoowcndol:ag.Wo'Ildolher-.Wemq,-alwprbaforthc,bc91pktura.

Description:
Always wearing a smlle,
dynamic personality, and having
a positive attitu de! ,

, Free Summer Housing!
'Sllpendf
· Loob Great On Your Resume!
, .A Great Opportunity.To Work In A
Team Envllonmentl

INFORMATION

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2S, 2005
S.PM in the Union Social Hall
R•present Your Organization In the Competition and Win Prlzesl
Sign-Up In Pa,rs.
Contact Lauren Pastwlk In the USG Office, (Union 40:.i:., 878-6701) for InfoFunded by USG through the rnanc:t.tory student activity fee.

•
One bedroom apt. all utilities
included,.newte&igeratorand
stove, 1 mile &om campus,
$395 pJUII security, no pets.
877-U!H.
--,-,

=,-,=

-:c
- ,�w,J], 4
'°'Elm-wood-,-A�
bedroom and 2 bedroom apb,
available now. 688-8841

Room for rent in North Buffalo, non-smoker, nopets, $325a
month plus one months &ec11·
ritydeposit.includesall utililie&i.call8'74-4003.
l Bedroom Upper Apt for mitsafe walking distance &om
campus. Includes applianoes.
Call716-29'7-99'22(PleaseLeave
Voice Mail Message)
Modem,.large.3bedroom,ap
plianoes, laundry center, heat.
hot wattt, free satellite TY, 4
blocb to Buffalo State College
$6.SOpetmonth.Callm-5091

=:��=

SppngBreak200S-Travel
withSl'S,Amerka'all
Stu·
dentTourOperatortoJUWea.
Cancun, Aeapuia:1. Bahamas
and Floria.. Now hiring on-

ervations l..soo.648-4849 or
www.ststravel.com.

Add.fes5ers wanted l.mmtdi
atelyl No experience neces
sary. Work at home.
Cal140:5-447-6397.
Avon represent.lives needed.
Buyor sell Avon. Conflict
Beverly, !-von s.1es Rei=
aentative
894-6990 email

•

'

"POOL
TOlTRNlMENTS
I

Show yoor s�!lll
CompllTo with other ltu,lo!ltsl
Wm l>rizesl (Dmn,r & Mo�1c for TwoO
lDth,

osq QKME l\,OOM
�,ut Uru® Lower Lc�,J

Sprm� zoos Compet1t1on
Wednei<!ay, February Z
Wednei<!ay, March Z
Wednei<!ay, April &
May 4
Wednei<!ay,
(1
_
�D up ID th, Came" Room
dUl"iD\J th, woo� .hcfol"6 th,
· OOmpll\!11<l!).
FuDJoclhy�t�
thc maJ\latory �,nt
actl'i1tyfJ!l.

6l'M Start

•
·-

This •••s T
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The Halftime Show

1. What did you' think of this year's Superbowl halftime show?

2. Which was better: the halftime show, the gam� or the commercials?

BSC-TV on the look out fo�
Late Nite Noise personalities
BY JIMMYLAWI'ON
Staf/Wrirer
BuffaJoStateCollegestu·
dentsa.reexpectedtomake a
segment on thelocal �evisi on
program.Late Night N oise.
Thiswillprovidestudents
"with it, chanceto w ork with ex·
perienred television person
alities,anoptionthe wasn ot
previouslya vail ableto them.
LNN producer Dwain e
Teaysaid theshow isstruc
bm!dlikeamagazine.
"The program is 8irnilar
to a mWlic magninet Terry
,aid.
Itis broken up intoiwv
eralsegment:seachfeaturing
a different host A regulat
broadcast of the program in
cludes new a nd clasaie album
reviews, boob and movi e re,.
vi ews and an ad� section.
Ao::ording to Terrythe show
provides a good look at hlp See 'Segment'
Page10
hop"'1h>re.
TieneBrook5.JessicaI)e.

THE TRUTH
• 2.8 percent of college women will experience
......,...or completed rape
• 15.5 percent_!��women will
�

.�.,.:!.rt""
or�=��
• 54.3 percent of women will experience sexist

.....,..

BY l!LlZABllTII
GBRBUSH
BengalNl!WSCorrespandimt

We may have aarwred,
therighttovote,.reproducti.ve
freedomandeveilan anti
paspimnt pH balanced just
for us, b utit'snoSecret®that
womenstillstrugglewithinequality.di.9criminatioo.fun
-pmvlded bytheU.S.06partmentofJust1ce
fortheirsafetyandother.daily
�------------ hardships. In hopes of pre• 48.2 percent of coDege women will be the vJctims
of cat call, whistles, or sexual noises
• 21.9 percent of college women wll experience
obscene"telephone calls or messages

_ v--Inside-·
�

-

Pushing for equality in heels
venting adversities like these
·oncampw;.someinen'lbetsof
theBuffaloStateCo1legefac
ultyandprole$sionalstaffare
pa.rticipatinginthecollege's
Never heard of it? Th e
group ha s actually been
around for quite some�
Formed during the 1989-1996
presidency·ofF.C.Rkhardson.
college faculty and staHhave
been conmned withwomen's
rlghtssi.ncew ellbeforethe

• CONSTANTINE
MOVIE REVIEW

PAGE6
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Spire Girls rNde "Girl Powet'

Grabmer�
the sociology department_
a nd longtime member ol the
group,it"identifie\triesto
document and. where neces
sary, bring action with regard
toissuesthat�womenon

.... ,.

S..'Women'

1&-€1
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A t,ue sue to raiae'funda

POLICE
BL011 11ER
����·t.======-�

���.,,...-:-..,..,---;,---:,:-;-::::-::-���---'

Weapons confiscated in Sports Arenai

Union, Room«K.

Ulllted Stw1m1 �t
Wflten New Yock dedbl:ecl· boldhtga.ttlag:
topn;,ridinginfantnecessi
The:United.Student�
tiestowniliesinneed.will
beheklfrom10a.m.to2 p.m. ment wlllbetddi.ng:a�
tod,:y. in thea-oomBuM ing at 3p.m.Fri4ly.inthe
CampbeUHallStudmtUnion,
lng. in the &nt &ol" ...
tn thellOCillhalLAllstudentl
�pnigram,tobe an! invite:!. to attffld.All or-.
�hindedandrec-
ognittdbyl.lSGarerequired.
'"How to�Suo:!es& tosendtwo execudwboard
ful Fu.ndmsing Ptogra!N.-

-

�:m�= -

Studmt. to a1Jo1 tollffl.l•
HallStudenl:Union,Roomf.19. mmt
This worbhop will instn>ct
those who putidpate in the . A 1exas HoMI 'F.n, touma
reauitmmt,. meeting. and·_.. merit willbeheklfrom7p.m.
vicingolspon,on.'.aswell as tollp.m.Fridsy,intheCamp
variol.ts fundmsing aincepts bellHallStudentUnion,inthe
and stntegies.
, United Student Govmunent
CameRO(lO!.in thek>wer
\

� =dedtel::· �sign�=::

student injured by snowball in vicinity ofBengal Drive
.
Weapon ,_-Ion

1/21

,.,�

--

J'o&,e�areport&-om
Pou«receiveda report of a student who said. while in
awalletstolen&om an un·
Polio!�numerous locked locka in the Houston
weapons ill the Spol:tsArena Gym while the victim was lltudent abodilyinj,.tty. A reduring • recent basalball playing b.ukethall A report port wasfiled.
,,,.
111,gdll..a
Emqeneym�kal. service
2/1
1U4on.
1/23
1Ul2a.m.
1/20
Policettcriwdareport,reg1"'9pm.
Polioereceivedareportofan bteredby a stud�ofa staff
Polio!fte!iwdareportofan individualwithabrokenoolindividual in the vicinity of wbone in thevicinityofRees dent'& infonnation for outside
Perry and Cassety halls smok- Street.The:mjuredpei:sonwas purposesin thevicinityclthe
ingmui:juana.A report wu transportedviaunbulanceto CuipbellHallStudentUnion.
for treatment
AreportWB!lfiled..
�

__
"""'-

1/18

...,_

.....

dosoatthel.lSG�inthe 2/1
CampbellHall Student Union. 'r2tp.m.
Room4'l2.

show'

s:03p.m.

6:09p.m.

_,,...

�s!!nae:�

-- .....
"-

"'

ll:58a.m.

RtddeM open.lion

Men's and womens basketball teams wrap-up seasons
I

BY soorr MAMMOSBR.
Stqffwritrr

W'Klentand that we got to play
40minutes.�

Benga.llorwardJ�
Buffa1o5tate�n,en Broobledallsrorerswith22
and women basbtball tnms pointsand had3bloo:ks.
Sarah Lumba.rd led 0,..
were swept by Oswego Sahuday night in a doubleheader, � with 19 points and had
home game to both
��:�:

::!181

1he women saw a dose glass.
first hall turn irlto a blowout
TawanSlaughter,theBen
as the Lakers won 83,.58 by gala lonesenior,washonored
sa>ring:29poinlsoHtwnoven ma pre-game ceremony and
and getting19second.chance- later scored lt points in likely
points.
herfinal home game.She still
BSC (91- 6,6-10SUNYAC) hu anothet year of eligl'bility,
trailed by only six with one but Coach Moss is unsure of
minuteremainir,girlthefirst herfutwe.
half,buttheLakers(22-2,.1t-2 )
The eighth-sffded Ben
tooka 10pointhalltimelead gaJs h.ve arematchwithtop
and sealed the victory with a Sttded Oswego in the SUNYACquartemnals.
17pointseoondhalff\ll\.
"lnthefirst halllthought
The men's game marked
we showed some good ener- the final home game' of Dkk
gyt .said BSC head o»ch Je- Bihr's 25-year reign. as BSC
n:nneM0111,."butinthesecond_.headcoach.
,halfOswegotookittoanother
In an elaborate�
levelandwedidn'toomealoog ny that included many of his
for the ride.We have to look to put players and teammates,

akmg with members
oftheBihrfamllyand
school president Mu
riel Howard.Bihr was
given gifts including
a plaque and rocltlng:
chair.
Bengals( l0-1-',S-'
llSUNYAQled early,
16-9, but Oswego (205,11 - 5) tookover from.
theie,takingadvan
tage ofBSC'sU-lor32 &emnd hall ahoot
..
ing {including O-for-8
from beyond the lll'C)
to hold on for a 73-55
/ I
win.
e,,._.. Jon Allporl-0>
..
hoon.aseniorpla)'Ulg
his final home: game. Dion Monll• fl9hts through a Kl'Nn.
had a game-high 21 --------------
points and 3 blocb
and • team-high 3 steals.
MatBwridge andAhmad Gregg Jones
and Dion Mou1le
Twin guards Jeremy (1 point. Mimseachcollected1 5 points eachhac:17rd,ounds.
' rebounds and ' assists) and to leadthe Laun.
BSCfinishedtheregular
The,Bengals did have 8 seasonineighthplac:elllldwill
JustinKonst{5pointsand5�
bowidt) wenoaL.cr.� in fast. break poinbl. a:impued take on Potsdam in the confu.
senior day festivities.
with Oswego'• zero, and

- ,,�·
-�
�
'("��
_-_

Bihr exits amidst team slide
Players on a downward spiral in lieu of coach

�Art on the Hyphen: Cuh&n
Artisbto�incllalogge Americ:an Artists on Western
New York,: an exhibitior,. is
Cluistim c.ampos
and pnsem1y featured m Rock
George Campo&. two � well Hall,. m the Bwdmeld
mvolwliin'7.rtOnthetty PenneyArt Center. The mst
phen: Cuh&n-Ammcan Art for this�iaSS.This event
ists M Western New Yortc,: ia&eeforBuf&iloStatrCol.lege
willbespeakingat7p.m..to st\ldenta, £acuity and staff. as
day,ll'IRockwe:l.lHaU.in the wel.l asmembers of the Bun:h
�PffineyArtCenter. field-PameyArtCenter.

.......

EmDg cl1-dea to be o:-

to-�

"SlimHopes:LivingWrthan
EatingI>is(sder'"willbe held
at 7 p.m..today,intheER
Butler Library,Room 210.
OppadanitJ
,,.,..

of.

Job fairto be be1d

I

BuffaloStatiCollegeathletia
ditedor,toldthellpmtainfm.
mationdesk.
Jt'sthe"achieveathletical
Willi their last game end
ing Feb. 22,. the Buffalo Stilte Jy"partthattheBe:ngalahave
College men's bukdball team stniggledwithintheWllnof
.
.said goodbye lo its headcoach. theircoad(s �L
"We had, favorable ear,
Dick Bihr. They didn't leave
him on agoodnote aslar as Jy seuon schedule. We have
started to play better. Thei:e
wins go.
The Buffalo State Col· �a lot ofnewflcesonth.is
legeinen',basketballteamhas tum. We hit a few bumps md
st:ruggledsinceitscoach.Dick we haven't won a road game
Bihr, announced his retire yeV.saidBihr.
Key players Kevin Roach
ment seven sb'aight games
af
ter his illll\OU.nCell't onJan. and Aaron Carter quit the
team.during the losingstreak.
10.
Bihrhasa strongtrack neither would comment on
cofdandhasbeenthecoachof their reuoning. Both players
Bengalbasketballfor2.5yean; averaged double-digit min
he is alsocurrently nwnber14 utes before their departure.
on the all-time wins list among Roach was an inside presence
andCarteranefficientscorer
active NCAA�
"'Dickhasbeen such a from.the perimeter.
players
"Sometimes
tremendousasset to thisool
legesincehebeganhlsooach leave. Most guys should look
ingcatterhere. Hls leader at it aslendingopportu.nity
!ihip,bothonand offthecourt. to someone else. Some people
hulnspiredhls payersto set you losebecause ofinjluy,
thebuhlghacademicallyand soml!by cboioe.As• coach, I
athletically and achieve all
that they can." Jerry Boyl!s,
BY MARQUES PHIUIPS
Sports editor

-

,..•.

-�.:_.__, - I'

�v:��st,ep

The Bengals won two
gamesafter theslide,but
pla� poorly going into the
State University of New Yoik.
Athletic Conlttenre playo&,
beginning(andending:forthe
Bmgals) Feb.22 on campuses
and culminating f.eh_26 at the
UticaMemorial Auditorium.
lrioniertoi:nabthepay
of&. the Bmgals will had to
hold on to theeighth spotm

""amf�

. "I think the conference
Is wide open. Potsdam is the
teamtobeaLFor us to adva.ntt
we'd�lyhave toplaygood
basketball," said Bihr befott
the team's loss versus Pots
dam.
As ofFeb.9,there were
four SUNYAC teams within
one game ol�eighth spot
that the Bengals held with
onJy four games left. BSC lost
threeoltiv;,sefour gamesyet
still managed to slide into the
b"""'
With Bihr SC-, and his
lep:y intact, he may not want
to mnember 00W hls tam
finllhedhiafinal)ffl'.
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Presidents George Bush versus Hugo Chavez
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We'rt lookili for uy type oreo1cem
yoa illy have fi>r Buffalo State!
Aaytlilg lat's I°' 01 you;1eives
tis put semester
write it dtwl ud email

BY ANTHONY CONllAD
ASSOeiattOpiniomEditor

the
existed in all brandies of
govenunent,.'" wruch.i.ncludes
U.mlliluy.
Thi5is no�a:m
&i dering that, under Ointon,
• Colombian a ir foroe plane
landed ih Fort Laude:rdale

����

k>mbian military officers on
bond.
The street value equals
$12.7millionworthofcoaine.
Heroinwas al so found.
Yet somehow the United
Statesisonlylinancingit,so
call ed drug war against the
rebels, andnotegainst:tht,
puamili� the milituy, or
theoorruptpolilicians.
Although itis disturbing
that the Bush administration
is only CoaJMble of aindeving
doublestandards,itmlght�'
•goodth.lngforllQ1lle.
Ifour�t held;tll
nationstothesamestandards
thentheUnitedStateswould
have tocommit, acts ofwar
against every Scandinavian
andman)' European nations.
U ke Venezuela they
have democratically electtd
socialist governments thatd o
whattheythinkisbestforthe
peoplew h oeJectedthem.n ot
whatisbestforAntericanin-

-

Oh,.�Jahnostforgot
tomention:Venezuelalw..ro
inddentllly. thelargestoiln
servesofanya;,untryinSouth

8V.SH MENOl/1( FENCES IN. f uf(Of'�

----
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�vasion of the gay killer robots!
BYBIIIANIIILLl!ll'.Y

l.astWed!-1ay theNew
York Tunes ttported m • new
� being hatdwd II 1M

lhowiRful-...,
(Ne! at that enigmatic five
sided buUding are plaruw,g
theinveetiturrci$W'billion
intoproject �Combat
'"
� thelargestmilitary
oontndinAmeric:anhistmy.
ThisdirectivewillinBa!E
the already bloated defense
bud¢· an estimate d 20 per
cent.fromtherequested$419.3
billion to S502.3 by 2010, the
targetdate to\tri1130W'raoe
thatmuchclosettototalanru
hilation.
The "uptight white men
wh o tal k down totheir wms
and�blldhaimJ.ts"'r,ver
at the Joint Forces Command
are quite uswedly auming
themse1wtl with excitement
afterleamingthatbrandnew
killingtoysareonthe way.
Penonally, I am thrilled
at the i dea oi dumping $127
billi oninto mechaniud forces
shaped lik.emcboaches or Ar

__

with expbive:8 and apible •lltraightrobot1'in1foxhole
ol. taking dawn • ffNMtmy withOIUUedroppingmortar
wials allaroundhun,Jowon
�t8roristlCWllmp llimno and tta 1-i robotbu d
won't know what to think dy julttook one in the ce:ntral
when tiny metal humming CPU proceseor.. spraying m
ul- gineroolantallovertheatill
OlppiJ,g out b
functioningrobot',�7
What', that? The rost is
111 tell you w hat I gay ro
too�yousay?
bot11 the Jutthing an hMest,
We muJd be spending God-feuing robot wants to be
thesetu:-payerdollanonmon: fmtingOVt"rinthatsituation.
pertinent causes like�
Gayrobotswillbe1det
OW' failing public education rimenttornonl,.noquestion.
ltis myopinionthatOW'
sysbems.activelypwMRaliff.
nalM!fuel!IOW\'le&investing govunme:nt hu
0011ga
intocuring the AIDS epidmuc � toenact a a:inati.tut1ona1
orsolvingworldhwtger?
amendment banning same
Shutup ande!'IVisionthis - robot maz:riage before
lor onellWfflll"IOIMnt:the those liberaljucigff in Mu
look onBin Laden'stitoewhen &aehusetts�itand the
aseeminglycuddJyground sanctity oI robot marriage
h og pulls outitsg)ockand goesttnightd ownthetoilet.
capshim onein his&lce!
u same-sex robot mar,.
The rost will be �11 tiage become!l legal. w hat's
worth it my friend!, so quit next? Tractors wedding dump
youcbitchingalmldy.
trucks or man-shaped robots
Truly a magnificmt idea,. and dogftpedrobots living
yet onethoughtcausestrq,i,, insin? Frankly,the i dea sickdationinmymind:whatwill
We mustputanendto
-do ifsomeoftherobotsgo
sa.me-sexrobot�foT
gay?
Thethoughtishorrifying the sa ke ofOW' children and
butneeds tobeaddressedwith ow- children's children and
la.mSUttthat ow-Presldent•
theutmo&t-of urgency .
What willhappen when willagtee.

=:i:.
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NHL fans deserved more
BY CHRISTOPHER.
STAMPONE
StaJ!Wriler
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Our county union leaders sh,ould bite the bullet
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Share a moment with The Loved Ones

/

-

Keanu's not:-so-excellent adventure.
BY KEN DRABEK
Associok Enmmi11111mt

hour$ofthislilm,.I r&Jas ifl supposed to be this dry and
can ffflteto what hewas feel- boring.
Thefilmgot oftto a good
;�
To make a long.story start but around the midwa y
Theseday,..movlesbued short.hegainedaseamd point it became hard to k e ep
on popular comic books ,ue chance at life and decided. to
allthe�inHollywood.X takeon thejobofrlddingthe
Men,Spi<ier-Man andHellboy world ol aU·ol. tht evil de- mostpart andtheactionkept
areallfineexamptesolcom
onoxning. ,
icsthathavebeensuccessfully
He also decided to smoke
The s upporting cut
translated&-omtheprinted two packs a day; despite being wun't halfbad either. Rachel
pagetothesilverllOllffl.
diagnosedwithlu.ng:c:ancu. We!szpiayedtherole of his
Unfortunately,"Constan Waytomakegooct"on thatsec:,. Jove interm and apparenttar
tine.. doesnot�uptotheir ond chance on llfe.
getofseveralme an andnasty
N you a ll know, suk,ide demons.
.
The.film is hued onthe is�ano-no in many
Glvin Rosidale,.. better
OC/Vertigocomicscu lt hit. religio<umclesandConstan- known astheguylnllriedto
tine was doomed to spend Gwm Stefani. made his actKeanu � take; WI hisposthllD\OU5life in oneof" ingdebut in thisfilm.Hedid
therole ol theprotagonist-

���\�

-\.. t=."'-'""" �aza':� ��=.:n��'
-\

ing the demons, he hoped to devil;thoughhischmictffdid
As a child, Constantine gain forgiftne5S from God. notseemtobe ofmuchn:ttpOl'-�by terrible vi- Thisway,�heeventually tanoe.
�thebudet hewouldbe
That is the problemwith
Itturn,outthatheco uld allowedintoHe aven .
thisrnovie,.toomuchwasgosee angels and demons who
Reeves doesn't really ingonatonceandvery little
were disguised in human do itfOl'me.Hehasn't since of ilseern«ttobeimportant.
'
his quarterback/surfer dude
Aftet a goodstart.things
Evffltually,thesefright role in themovi e�Bruk. gotlooconfusingwaytoofut
en ing sights became toomuch I'm not all too familiar with arid m}' bra in ];,egan. to over'
fo,: the young boy to handle the oomx: book but l have a _.load.
andheatt:anptedsuicide.
strangt"feelingthatthecharOut ofnowhere,allsods
Aftetsittingthroughtwo acterofJohnConstantineisn.'t ofnewcharactenwere
intm-

.....

duced and their reason for
being theft was never·full(
explained. It became difficult
tokeeptrackofwhowaswho

laden approach tofilm mak- ing isexactlythekindofthing
that messes up a story that
hasthepotentialto be a good

�It��� �ybeithadsomething
that you'd see a charaete,: for to do with my lack of back·
a few minutes andtheywould ground knawledge heading
5eeminglydisappear&otnthe intothisflick.
.story for a good half hour or
'Maybe·ft.had to do with
so..
thefactthat itwas amidnight
The.fllmwasdirectedby showing and I'd just spent
formetmusic videodire:tor,,eight16nghow$slavingaway
FrancisLawrenoe.lt'sobvious atwork.
this guy dittdsmusicvideoe,
Whatever the reason,
hetriestomunsomuchmate- watclting this"movi e seemed
rial intosuchalimitedamount much more like a-stniggle
oflimeandhefa i lsm.iserably. than.entertainment.
Thisllashyspe,::!ah!ffect
WhoaNeq. Whoa .

byforsgroupthat'lonlybem
e:tneige.
Guitarist
and vocal- aroundfor a littleovera)"ftl.
isl Dave Hau se funned TLO
, 'Ibeir self-tilled BP on
in late2003,shortlyafterthe JadeTreerecmd!lfe aturesfive
brealay,ofhlspreviousband,.�a few ofwhich.were
TheCurse..
previously ava ilable on their
Thisthreep ieceisround- se lfreleaseddemo.
ed. out by ex-Kid Dynamite
They' v e been re-WOtked
bassistMicluielCottennanand. tosoundmuchbetter,courte
fonnerTrialByFiredrummer sy'ofproclw:etexttaordlnalre
MikeSneeringer.
Bri an Md'e:man. He does an
Theband's sound is a far excellentjobofpolishingthese
cry from what fans of their tunesup.
previous won: would expect.
Hause's voice has devel
Gonearethe bluing fut. list oped greatly since his days
pumping� punk'an- of shouting backups in The
..........lllmt.OU<Oog thems.
Curse.
Instead. they offer up a
Theguycanslng;he!Nly
BYKBNDRABElt
debutl!Pchockfullofrnelodic n ot be your next ..American
AssociateEntertainment
popsonpwithatirigeofthat Jdol."bvt hls vokeblendspaBditor
familiupunkrockattitude.
fedlywiththesemelodicrock
AftermyfimlistentoThe songs.
If there is one positive Loved Ones,. this new sound
The do8mg track, "Canthing about a bands breakup, wru; shocking and somewhat dy Can e" is my pick for the
it's the fact that inevitably upsettingtome.
diokecut offthisremrd.The
there willbe n ewgmupsrisl wuexpectinganother tu.n e livesupto it's n ame,deingfromthellllhes.
furiouspunkbandinthevein liveringa5UgUysweetd0&eof
Philadelphia has pro- ofwhatthey'ddone inthepMt. rockthat11stickin yourhead
duced some of the hardest so thiscaughtmeoHgi.aanl
the wry those holiday treats
working and most we ll reAfter the amfusion and sticlc.to yourmolars.
spected bands in the hardcore shockwore off, it dawned on
Even i f you'ren ot a fan of
punk m us ic scen e ovet' the me- these songs were really punk music, The Loved Ones
ma y havesomethingforyou.
good.
years.
Unfortunately, it seems ,;
This is the ki n d ofband
This is real heartfelt rock
thatmost ofthesebands only thatshouldbe.UOV11:rthera- r{roll,full ofemotionwilhout
-ts ta y'together for·a }'l'M or·dio .BlvisCostello,TheOash. \\$0Wldlngcheesy.andforced.
The Who, and Socia1 D is torI can't stles8 enough how
two.
This means that n ew li on are listed as influen«s. catchy thesesongs are, which
bands are amstantly ooming They've been comp;i.red to makes them easily accessible
o ut ofthePhillya.rea..and.The bands likeHot Water Music foe anyone who ill into rock
On es are the latest to andGreen D ay. Nottoo s hab- tnllSic.
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Gwen Stefani whips it into shape and, looks hot too
_
(damall,dalu.nchtable,etc.).
BY SEAN MCGARRY

Staff Writer

The intense euphorl a ex
penenc;edafterhuffingan en
tirewhip-itistheres u lt ofyour
bra i n suffoc:alingtodeath.
. In an insta'ttl. millions
andmullionsofdelicatebnrln
ce llsare snuffed..neverto
functionllgain.lttakes an all
out neunl.lJu>locaust to enjoy
mere seconds of gas -powered

-

Musically s p e a k i n g,
Gwen SW'a.nl's n ew album is
a telegram ditect1y fro m this
g
. as powered nirvana.
"LoveAnge)MusicBaby_"
is a stnilldown inhalant abus e
lane,complete withpromising
highs, depzessing lows and
next
�� you will the
Stefani's
znusicandlaughingps..
As expected. the r«ord
startsolfwtth a1-ng. "Yo'.hat
YoawaltiJlglor"il�,:

�·between

&e:xpected.weareris
ing to our pe akexperi�
"'Rich Girl." produoed by ex
N.W.A. rapper Dr. Dre. 1his
trad:is an adapted.versionof
a song from 1he Fiddler on
the Roof"' and features Eve,
Stefan i's go to soulsister
Theblood isrushingnow
andther es u lt is a catchy,hap
py andtotsllycuteresult;;pet
fectforstop lightiip-synching
and panty dancing.
Thebuz.zisrecedingbul
s ti ll worthwhile. The Nep
tun es have stepped. up for
theiraaclr.atma.king.
Stefsni'svocalsless like
cats fighting with Otlnese
staIS.."HollabackGirr is cre
a ti ve and fun. but lumbers
Iike acimls bear ealingten
poundsofcaramel

-you

=

te lltherus h ls over. Nowyou
willexperieneewhat iscalled
the "come down." Which is a
lllght refaence to her dem
batbmiNndGmn�

Oh

I

_..... Ol'JllSll'INID.a!M
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If your mom'• houHclrNs i. mining, chKll ..tttl .J9ruybllnd.

-

In a Jerseyb�nd state of mind
BY JOEDOHEKrY
Stt((Writer

, geons in Boxe:s],Ware the definitive pieces of Jeneyband's

These particular tun es
Forthoseof youn otprivy
to thescoop on theRochester- manage t o completely smear
based. seven-pie<'.\! ensemble, whatever lin e had previously
JHseyband. I'm n ot so sure been drawn between rock.
that an y laundry list of a:diec- composers such as Frank
tives or music::al comparisons Zappa. and noise-klving. an
can compensate for that lack gryrockerslikeRapAgainst
the Machine. They IU'e able to
of knowk,d.ge..
•
Affill' Saturd a y night' s blend the raw power of hard
perionnance at Nietzsche's rock andmi,,, itwith smooth
Ju s t
h o w ever,
i u dg ...from quirky sta1t.stop jazz
one thing
i n g
did etchin
by the
to hardcore death-metal - in a
my mind
qu z
i asfact.
zi c a l
manner of seconds.
Th a t
l o o ks
is, every
your
o
so
often
n.
therecomesabandwhocan- fa,:elcantellthatyou,uestill
notbenarrowlyclas8ifiedinto ba£8ed.astowhat thesegu ys
anybroadgenreofmusic:,and ,ueallaboul
Well, ifthatdoesn't paint
which no set of wonhl can
logicallyexpiain.evenbythe a clearenoughpicture in )'OUT
mostprofoundorpropheticof head,.17Y to imagine a hybrid
behemoth of l.es Claypool.'s
critic&
Comp�ofthreesaxo- Flying Frog Brigade and Me
phones. a trumpet.. two gu i - tallica.withtwo of its' male
laIS and drums, Jerseyband sai<ophonist!I wearing house-
pools their collective musical dresse&and i.ncilingthecrowd
tm.ning into on e exquisite, to afrenziedchantof·mtsi n
and aliriost vile, metal/funk/ boxes,pigeonsinboxes,mtsin
boxes,pigeonsin bo xes•.:
classicalfusion.
Yo u get theidell.It's a
Ahighlyintensemusical
montage they ha ve so apt1y/1ot1i1r.eTheMothersoflnven
..
tioncrossed.withthestylistic
dubbed."Lungcore.
-- Theirconsequentlyshort fashionsenseofBrltish'house-one-setperformanreSatutda y wives.
Whatever way you slice
night bounced around from
note-to-notein aschizophren- i t. Jeri;eyw.nd has an ethos
ic mge- going from quiri:y that is n ot('(lttSistentwith an y

inspiredbeats achiinpoould
ha ve written .
Thelastsongisbyfarthe
mostd.lsappointing.
Andre
3000 of Out:lwt fame produced andshued.the mic on
this on e.
• It islikeseeinga m o v i e
star you .idolized exposed intabloid papeis with a ,:nidget
�tute. an empty bottle of
Dog20/20and awhiffle
�in'::CO:
�
· other on e you
By n ow, the rapture you seconds.
, That's some hot stuff to .
fe llearlieris afaded.Jnallm)',
mocking you fmn its high righttherekids.
patau above the
��':l
�

�:-:1��":1:;

ls

__ .....":'i ::::=,:=,,.-;:
tl>m
�Oil!lii;;;;,ij
�
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Million dollar snooze fest

mginovie.
What - have here is a
prete:nliowjpill!olaappKkUnleA: you'w been liY- .lged to beemnethingitbinot.
inginaaftbtheputfew Mllybermnothlpenoughbut
weeks you've prot,.bly hunt ldon'tunderswldwhalallthe
1 thing«twoabout"'Mll1Jon hypeisabout.
Becau&euilstandsnow
DolJar8aby,"whkhis0int,
Eastwood', latest directmial Ibeliew,l'mtheonlyaitic to
outas being
\..�ilinthe.rdabout ��
this movie l wu hoping it
Jw.ntedtowalkouthalf
wouldbeabouttheAllO!Coo- -.ythroughbutlmanaged.to
pusongolthesametltle. •
mustuupthestrength:toatt
llranticallybegansearch- through the-entire thing.
ingb-adeoentiutherjld;d'
1he film .tan Hilary
to_..tothe�just Sw1mkumupiring:profmsordfitinwiththerest olthe � boxer who Reks the
Hollywood Boukvard b"ash.
wisdom. of. a griuled hames"
,.
Unfortunately, it isn't a pla yedbyCintEastwood. ,
film about everyone's favorite
Swank's portrayal of boxwashed up heavy metal star er Maggie �Id is unandamtrarytowh.atthepte- inspiffd at best she merely
viewsthawitisn'tevenabox- channels her role al Tenna

'Brandon in "Boys Don't Cry,"
pbying • backwoods hick
withmannoying.:oent.
What amuses me about
this movie is the'�
oltt5wank',c:hanictttis31�intheboxir,gworid
tlwt pretty much means <ho-hill
Swank ,hows up at the
LA. gym run by·Eastwood
andubhiaassisbince.wruch
• olmunehe1tlintdenie,.
He�her"Glrlieain't
lough."Idoft'tquitetteall
l had alrady zoned out big
timeatthispoint.
Of�Bastwoodlolds
andtabilherunder'hiswing.
Andbeeauseolher�
trashlamilydoain'taazpther
moioe - Eutwood tam on a
�Jdetoha.Soof
couneyoucanal.readyeense
thedrama.
Dwmg herfinal maid,. a
rivalboxerpullsacheapshot
aencijngSwanktotheground.
Shebea:miespualyud&om
���

andwmtlto

Atthispointabouthalf
oftheawlieMewucrymglu,
for�kddr!gtog,et
ardillonmyPepsi.. Tuey,-.
tr11ea11. to hnemoughroom
inthere to inixinmyrwn.
Iamvedbacl:intune to
see Eastwood'• diancter disamnectherbreathingfube.I
wan\¢ to let outa clittr b ut
held bKk. Instead,. I
upmybeJongingllandheaded
fortheexit.

.,_eked

II',
Edlor'1Dildon:The-of'Olllhe- ... 1or ....., .... _...on1y. AJlmall11al
�llil-ilap!OGlCloflheimagllltionrdnotrreant1Dl9pltlntlhelrullinanywey,shal)O
orlonn. •-1snc1._-1or.,,""'°"""'"'"'derdraMmlhelllllOlillonlhll
pogo. Tllls-lsSATIRE. Kyounl1iMllivled,hi,>�""""MtiYe0<oflowcomedlclnloligence,
TURN THE PAGE NO'Mil You'le been -ed
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Top 10 reasons why George Bush really weut to Europe

I'

President Bush recently went on a fence-m·ending tour of Europe. Our very own
political commentator takes a look at what really motivated his trek overseas.
BY BEN DOVER

OffThe Record Political Pundit

1) Hewanted to visit a bunch of places he couldn't
pronounce-such as Germany ind Slovakia.

�eme��

the hash bars inAmster-

��C!hirac.��.. ��-\ �:
���en

�':.'5•

����f'�

Texas so he

on a drinking contest
e
�,:�
�: � �

·,

6) He was invited to Prince Charles' wedding as
best man.
7) He had a bunch of frequent flyer miles that he
had to redeem.

�t!� aifttw��

�i=�;!:f�
11

oomplete his collection.

O:�m=

to a game of poker by vari-

' orry t>o utthlltwhole·Axlaor-Ml•thlng.� havetollr,iaf-SPN<-hwrit9nl.
Hr,, l ma
a

Che n
lO)Hewastrickedintogomgby:,:Di
;:::'ck�
� ey�. --------------- --�---,
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-·'Focus' on women's issues
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'BSC-TV' has new segment

In Tho

usq qKME ltOOM
�out \llu(f) Lover L«Ylu

Sprnis,. '200S Compot1tron
W'OcIDeSclay, F'ehruary 16
Wo.lnosaay, Mar<:h 16
WeclDes:clay, Aprtl 20

.'Art' by future teachers result of juried competition

·FromFront:Page
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Mi1rch•t11·.
l:qD-10�·

5PM in the Union Social Hall
Represent Your Organization In the Competltlori and Win Pri�esl
Sign-Up In Pairs.
Contact Lauren Pastwlk in the USG Office (Union 402,. 878-670,) for info.

'-

\

Funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

..opp'.: :¥•rtvi�artJ: Ma�·-w,ts>el�f�p�:ijfj,,ri(�\;,Ptt� ·
M�rty:: Qctc1. t,,�;:,1.99.i�gJQ,i,r-. )»il;ffPJW.aJJ;>�P:f:
h�re.i:'.J�fft1o:�t,J� 'Cg ....
/'
., . .
n
:ooc: ..T�at\J'class. "·'!li:�o'g;c!'HlqY:,class,,.,.ififydu

· sure 'it's:.a
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Now will WJU l'INlll!IIIINH' 8116Stole?
Lunch at the
•c;rease Pit":
S4.25

Parking Ticket:
.Sls.oo

Lost Dorm
Room Key:

.us.oo
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\
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Thinking about becoming a 2005
Orientation Leader? *
8eco1,1c .1 \IP (\c11 l11fluc11t1;il Pc1so11) 1,i ;ippl,111; to be ;i 2005 011e11t;it1011 Lc;iclc1.

Looking for a summer job?
Why not get a job that has meaning and purpose? Are you a m_otiyate�
individual who has strong leadership sl<ills?
Become a part of the 2005 Orientation· Leader staff and have a chance ,.__
to work with an amazing group of your peers!!! Orientation gives you a
unique chance to make an _impact oh incoming students' lives and
their parents too. So, do you want to make an impact?

*

,\----------------------------.....
Alias:

Orientation Leaders

Wanted For:

Extreme Hardwork, Dedication,
and Teamwork

Description:

•
•
·
•

.
Frile summer Ho�ngJ
Sllpendf
Looks Gnlat On Your Resu�el
A Gnlat Opportunity To Work In A
r- EnvlronmenU

iJ ·

(,; I I

*

•

.

.

Always wearing a smile,
dynamic personality, and having
positive attitude!
.\

a

INFORMATION
�pllcatlons Available In the
Orientation Office: PortarHall 1AJ
Residence Ute Office, Porter Hall
Student Ute, Student Unlon,400
For.More lnfonnatJon

Deadline to Apply: March�

..-

BuHaJoStatearea.3 and4bedroom apts, oif street parking.
$500 and $550 plus utilities,
•ppliances available if neoessary. 632.-3842
=

�--�Aw--�.,1-�4
bedroom and 2 bedroom apts,
available now. 688-8841
Room for rent in North Buffa.
lo, nDlHlmllker, no pets, $325 a
mooth plus one months security deposit. includes all utili-

_"'-_...n_.,_..--·--l Bedroom Upper Apt fo£ rentsa£,e walking: distance &om
rampus.. Includes applianoes.
Call716-297-9922(Pleasel..eave
Voice Mail Message)

Spring:Break200S-Travel
withSI'S,America's#l
Stu
dentTourOperatMtoJamaica.
Cancun, Acapulco, Bahan,as
and Florida. Now .hiring on-

=:m.reps.��
ervations 1-800-M8-4849 or
www..ststravel.com.

f·

POOL '
TOtrRNIMENTS

Show your ,kill!
Compo� With other itu.leot,!
WID °Pim,! (lliD!lllr & Molie !or,TwoO

Addressers wanted immedi
ately! No experience neces
sary. Wmk at home.
Call 405-447-639'1.
Avon representatives nttded
A on.Contact
Buy 01" sell v
Beverly,
Avon Sales Repre
sentative.
894-6990 email
LibraloveUhol.coin

In the

osq QKME �OOM
�- ._

Sw.leot 1]l)K1) Lower Lelel

Sprm� zoos Competition
WeclneMay, fehruary Z
WeclneMay, Mardi Z
WeclnflMay, April 6
Weclnll$<lay, �May 4

Si\jll up ID the Came Room '
JuriD\J the wook he!ore the
compctrtML
fuDJeJ.hyl},;�
the mJatory stuJeot
actmtyfoo:

6l>M Start

Plagiarism
1; How severe is plagiarism on <;ampus?
2. Should the school use Turnitin.com, an anJi-plagi!lrism Web site, to detect it?

Budget problems affect BSC
BYROBMETZLER.
StajfWriter •

-"'°'"''""'""'"'"""<00.D

.

N;;d;;-�·r�·P;�P�;i'iion
.....

Erie County's budget
crisis means many different
departmentsare goingtoface
cutsinP._el'$0ME!landfunding.
The center of much of the de
bate has focused on whatjobs
will be lost and wluit services
will be cut.
BuffaloStateColl�ewill
beaffectedbythesecuts,.how
evertheextentof thoseeffects

Residence LifemdFJynn
Battaglia PC are planning a
newa�t-stylem;idffiCI!
hallforjuniorsmdseniorson
the Buffalo State College cam·
p11$ located at the R parking
lot.
The estimated constt\lC.'tion<.'.1:16tis$1lrnillion andthe
targetopeningdate is thefall
of2007.Thetimetable isasfollows;
going���
The construction: Janu-

Sea'Apartment•
Page 10

Art program grant creates job
BYJOSHUA LB SUEil
Associate News Editor

t
/
�o's Your l.egi.tature?
0.0,,.HoltLowa &.st Silk/ Downtown
84R-Of90
Albnt DdeMdetd�
�
D<!mcm9A.SmlthUp,wr'&lstSuk
B94-o9J4
LfPlnM.MlmlldliWtstSidt/Uniwnitj/Hdghu
«,µ-o.,93

I'�

ary2Q'!6througkJWte2007 (14
to 18-nfonths)
The prep.nitionforopening:summerof'1JX11.
"We have seen continued
� occupancy tw � •
last-{.�tosbtye;us,·andwe're
... at the point � we are
running out of �H said
Tun Ecklund, associate vice
president of Residence Life
andAwciliaryServioesatBuf
falo State. In 1999, 1,608 stu
dentswneliving oncampus
ucompand.to1,8755tudents

BYJESSICA RAILEY
Bengol News Correspondent

is�tobefinaliud.
One area in which stu·
dentscanlessentheirconcem
is public transportaliQ{I.
lnthesameyear thatBSC
coUabomted with the Niagara
Frontier Transportation Au·
thority to giveatudentabus
passes.• cut in i;ttV:ioes of.
lettd by the NFTA could af.
fectthe valueolthatprogram.
DavidHartmayer,theDi•
SN 'Budget'
'
Page9

SmithjoinsAniko �
an assistant profes.sor in the
artoonservationdq,artmen.L
�oneartconservaBSC'& art conservation
tion professor is handy, two department graduate pro� a power to be reckoned
gnlll'I. opened fyi 1970. Is one
•
of four North American prowith.
Gregory D. Smith. has grams gnnting degrees in art
obtainedaoonservationsci- oonservatlon.
Dawn Rogala. a seamdence assistant prolessmship
year art �tion student
��
���
"asix-year.grant&om theAndrew W. Mdlon Foundation. SN 'Grent'
Pege t
worth $995,000.

oounuvwm,o,o_.......,,..
BSC profHSCN'Emllnual.J. Fried 1, Morrie Schwartzand D�d Rezeuutekplaym Mitch Albom.

LIFE 101 WITH MORRIE
BYAMY HOTALING
Managing Editor

ni. is MitchAJbom in the two- sociology professor, S<.:wam.
manproductionof "'Tuesday's
After 16 years without
with Monie.contact. Albom discovers his
The production is brought mentor Is dying of Lou Geh
to life &om the pages of "'T� rig's disease and theit stu
dayswithMorrie,w writtenby /dent-teilther relationship is
maincharam:t,sportscolwn- reinstatedbutwithliessonsof
rustand broadcastjoumalist. life,wisdom.andhope&'Oln
Albam.
the heart of a man who has
Alborn \develops a men
Im relationship in 1979 at
Brandeis Univemty with his

I
llarch3,2005

.· St,ailemblleanl.boatnd}t
htglafoftignCIIIIDb'J' __
A $WIUl'la' and pm-timej,;,b
fair will take pl.llCle from ti
Stuclentswhowuhtoleam
a.m.tol;JOp.m..todq,lnthe· &bout.tudyil'lginSien-.ltaly
CampbellHaDStudenl:Unlon. JN)' attend an lnfonnation
in theSocialHall.
session during Bengal Pause.
Tuesday. in the Bulger Com
muniation Center, Room East

.

'

POl,ICE
Bt01111ER
....

.

�1i::=
Marijuana posHMion

Thrui

werepieonarrival.

2/6
12:06a.m.

Police�areportfrom
a staff member who smelled
marijuana while passing a
dormn:iominPerryHalllwo
people cune out and �·
tedtosrnokingmarijuana:The
studentswerereportedtpStu>m ,�
dent JudiCW.

�
Build

m.:

......

Pmdditcu.saiontobe�
A paneldiSCUS&iononsports
mamting
public: reJa.
'tionswillbehddfrom'lto9
p.m..today,intheE.HButler
Library,Room210.

and

Crdting aaoWmic dubsto

"'"""'-'

A wmshopforstudentsand
faculty who are members of.
or wish to
an IIC3demic:
dub will be held during Ben
pl Pause, Tuesday, in the
CainpbellHallStudentUnion,

start,

Room«

"ArtontheHypben:Cuban
American Artistson Western
NewYolk,."anechibition,.is
� featuredU\Rock
welll-Wl.intheBun:hfiekl.
Penney Art Center. The ,:ost
bthiseventis$5.'Ihisevent
isfreeforBuffaloStateCollege
studenb. faru1ty and staff. llll
well as mem.beB ofthe Burch
field-Penney Art Center.
Shldentstoenjoyfiesta

vehicle towed to impound and
theatudentrefaredtoStudent

2/5
10:09p.m.
lnj,u,d ......
A victim reported being
Polkereceiveda report ol
rapedon0ctdler200(.nilii' marijuan.11 smelle!i in Perry 2/9
a
aseisunderlnvestigatlon.
'<J2J .m.
1/18
8:38p.m.

1/2'
t>Slp.m.

"How lo Engage and
RelmonshipswithYourAJwn...
ru,."aworkshop.willbeheldat
6p.m..today,intheCampbell
H..llStudentUnion.Room 419.
This workshop ill aimed at
dentOJganizatianswishingto
increase support from alumni
for spring semester programs
andllctivities.

-

·Cellphone stolen from lobby in Porferllall;
offic_er injured by juvenile near Tower do�ltory
·.)!;)

Policereoeiveda�ol
ajuvenile�suldde
inthevitinityof aTowerdor·

mitory.Offii:ers�
to the call,; the juvenile was
oombative;oneOltheofficers
was punched in the face and
kidcedinthethighandgroin
area. A personal physician
.)realedthe officer.
Dninkclriving

,,, -

3:47a.m.

CHAMPS program helps BSC athletes adjust
I

·11

Student athletes take advantage of NCAA program to build resumes

=��=:

Owienging Athletes Minds
for Personal Sucoess/Li&:
SkilbProgram.

the school
the te.un for
which
they

that
membenint994bytheNCAA
Foundation and theDivision
t-A Athletic Director's �
ciation.
BSC • is one of roughly
80 out of 400 plllSDivision 3
schools that eany this progr.unaccordingtoitsrooi:d,i-,
natorMegStevens.
"We're lucky to lave
it hue," 5tewns said. "Our
athletes don't get paid to go
to(� they work hud.
QIAMPS can help to make
sure that they are getting the
necessary re60I.IKeS and the
necessary life skills."
MStudents have to think

designed to work hard. CHAMPS can school pride
amongst
help athletes
to deal with
athletes by
' M99St1won1
help to make sure that
many of the isKiting
up
sues they m.y they are getting the nee- an
agree- tion assistance are amongst
have as college
mmt
be- the fruit of the OiAMPS prostudent!11 �.,,
essary resources and the tween teams gnm.
to
attend
� 1, pro-,
"lalwaystellmykidayou
gram a.ims to
ei.ch others don'tplayforthe.nameonthe
necessary life skills."
assist athletes
games.
b«ckof thejersey,you pt.yfor
in
academic
" W e the one on thefront/Stevens
-Meg Stevens
�I=, atl\.
do a lot semi- said
letic:excellimt:e,
for the ·
For
teams, the
personal development.career athletes ls well We just had a on the front of their je?Wy is
development and
to speakerfrom the OMV come the school they attend. For
to
to the athletes about CHAMPS part.
hopes to
the community.
of the highlights thaV Stevens said."We plan help them represent that oame
of the BSC's program is Kids to do a lot more. The program well.-

BY MAllQUl!S PlUI.LIPS
Sports Edito,:

When all Buffalo si.te

�!tt%�

about their legacy here at But- Nig.htOuL
falo State College." BSCll.thlet
This is a night that the
ic director Jerry Boyes
youth ofthecityare hostedby
"Sportsis a part of that BSC athletes in v� com·
petitions and Slllfl.'S for the

and-------

I

said

�:e�;�rep� .,....,,

"Our athletesdon't get

� ::m �

C H AMPS
has also help

partictJ;� paid to go to school, they· a1
is

-

service

One

nus

most

talk

name

it

U.S. Women's hockey row,ing in skill, popularity
The first women's Frozen
Four was held in 2001 �th
Minnesota•Ouluth defeating
St1.awrence4-2.
The progr;,m al BSC be
gan in 1999 and spent two
years 11!1 an,ind<!pendent. be
fore joining the ECAC Wom
en's Hockey Alliance, formed
in 1995.
�number of partici
pants are down. • Filigher;,

BYSCO'ITMAMMOSER.
StujfWritu

Wh,nM
Rheawne suited up 11!1 gOillie
fortheTamp;t,BayLlghtning
for a pre-season NHL game in
the autumn of 1992,for most
people it wll!I their first site of
afemalein.ahockeyarena.
Now, women's ice hockey
is an Olympic sport. has an
NCAA championship and Js
a regular activity £OJ' many
Americans.
years
Rheaume's
debut.the U.S. women's tei!lll
won the gold medal 11!1 the
sport made itsOlympic debut
in 1998 inN11gU10,Japan.

Six

after

ing���
ney, A.J. MJec:zko. and Se.tab
DeCo$ta '"defeated Rheaume'&
Canadlani,quadin thefinal.
urnany girlswatchedln. ad
mlrationathonle.

-

"""OCOUOTHYO•n<<DU00,1Nlw>
Shelley Loon.y acoracl the winning goal for Team America back
In 1998.
Camm.i ..Granato becami!
aho\lsehold.lUID\l',Slarringin
cominerdals and appearing
ontelevwonshows.
Buffalo State College
women's hockey coach Bob fi.
lighaaattributesmoat of the
sport'sgrowthtothe'981ftm,

Hesaid theeo:momicfac.
,/
tor is the main reason why it's
hardtobegin playinghockey.
"What do you need for
H
soccer? he said."Shortsand
aba.lLWhat do you needfor
?"
hocby
' "There's down years and
good years: Filighera said.
"We need more high school
hockey, like the men do, b,.rl'
again it willincreasethe(X)SI
of goingtoschooL"
The growth of women's
sportsinthis nationhasbeen

-· �-

saying the girls who watched
it on TV arenow atthe college

....

level

"I think the
of
flay right now is at itsbest."
Coach Filighera said. "It's
hard beaiuse of the economy

-·

·-
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JOSHUA LE SUI.R

ALEXANDRA STETZ

BRIAN HILLERY

RICH SICELANEY
PltotoEditor

��N:f!

MEGHAN LAROCHE

Aaodafi!NnnEditor

Our government is unconstitutional

C:OW{di'ar

..............
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FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marrffl,

STAFF WJllTERS: Valerie 8tmal. Jot DrJl:,erty, N"ic:ok Ong.
Robert Fruu. David C. liart7.eII III. $a,tt Mammose:r Sean
�fznSta].
�
��
�

:'bahl.��t.�Jessecu

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Will Bevins, Shea Brode.

Bill Gainord,. Elizabeth Gerbush. Drew Hennanrl. furuny
Lawtoo. Kevin Leahy, Matthew Liptak. David Mondellq.Jessica
Railey. URThalde;.JeffT�TuWalker,Justian Ver
.wd.
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The.treaties made prior
to thepassageofth.atactwere.
and are, the supreme law of
ArticleVIoftheUnited theland.
NomurtupheldtheC.onStates Constitution reads:
"'ntisc.onstm,tion..and the stitutionandovmmnedthis
l a ws of.the United States Act. ewn though the judges
stateshall��
e
.
: ::: ;:: �
The$e violations of the
tielmade,or whlch&hall be
made,,undtt the authority of Constitution are allowed
theUnibedSbltet,.shall bethe beeau.se the:re are so many
lUFffl!"law oftheland;and All'lerieaNwillingtovotefor
thejudgesin evuystn&hall people who swear to uphold
be bound them,y, anything theConstitutionandimmed.iintheConstitutionorlawsof atdyviolateil
any State tothemntrary notWrthno�,:very
#
United.StatesPresident.judge..
withstanding.
The authon ofthis docu- ccngmiSmiUI and5el'l8tor has
to
::'u ���
United.Stateshu tokeep its·VJ·otthec:onstit\ltionofthe
UnitedStatesofAn'ierlol.
won!.
Politidan& are clearly
Oure\ededofflculacondertied the right to weasel 5tantly bruit their word and
around the CDnsti.tution or the law.'and we reelect them.
anytreatiefi:nade.
Americmadonotcattonebit
The 18'11 Indian Appro- abouttheConstitwon.,
p riations Act. whic h withBoth ofPresident Gemge
dttwfediral�&ocn Bush'sc:ampaig:ns,�spenl
ANTHONY CO�
Associcztl!Opiniorn:Editor

'

=:e���

onthebibletoupholdthea,n.
$titution.
Yet to this day ifAmert·
(1lllndianswalkinto;icourt
oflawwitharatifiedtreaty
and.acopyofArticleVl of
the Urlrted States Constitu-

��intoJ::�

son,.etal,.theAmeric:anlndl·
1U1Swillprobablykile.
UntiltheUl'lJ.IndirinAp
plOpriations Ad and the P•
triotActand•b\inchoiothe:r
Actsareovertwned,.theC.onstitutionisnotbeinguphe)d.
Many Americans say
oommunism is a good i dea
that eumot \¥Om;it is too high
an
be
�Y � and
judga:�dailythatthe
U.S. CDnstitut:ion is a good
ideathatannotwmk:it is tci:I
highani deatoberealiz.ed.,appumtly.
So.maybe-should tr y
communisrn.atleutwemight
wily ttmve affordable tducation and healthcare from

_,,_
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BSC not offering HIV testing to students
�WU�thatBuIfa»StateCoDegecloeanotof.
ferHIVteatingonsikUlll.wu
Rttentstudiesrepomd thenprovidedcontactinfor..
by the N- England }oumal mationfordi.nicsinthe down
of Medicine have mncluded town area. whett citiuna can
( thatn:Ntinetestingfor the reaiivetestingfrttofcharge.
AIDS virua would redlK.'e new
The representative at o ur
in&ctions,savingliveaaswell health(m!ter informed ine
as driving down the costs of that HIV''testing was executed
AIDS treatment.
once each semester on CillnAbout 40,000 new HrV pus g:row,.ds; the datefor this
iniection, occur annually in springile:mesh!l'had�tvbe
the:Unil:ed.States.withdose deten:n.ined.
tu one million Americans inAftf;t" all the lmwado
fected with the vinas; abo ut thrust upon students, study
280.000ofwhoi:nhavenoidea after study highlighting the
theyareeveninfected.
i.i:nportanceofregulartesting.
Amcan AmericaN make it seemed odd that a state col
up more than half ofall new lege did not ofm'freetesting
HrV cases repmted in the £or its students, Instead opting
United States.
tu rely on city run progn1n11
There ia lillie doubt that with locatiom well Oil! of
college students aft having reachlor anystudentwithout
sex;lobofsex.
readyaecesato anautomobile.
,A n d·with ew:r:y major
Andletsma!it,ifone is
ltudy touting the bfflelits faced with a clw:>iOllofathree
of early HrV detectiCJn. one Inim.rtestrollai::ross,;ampusor
would asswne our ownWtl- · a twenty-minute drive tosome
wou ld offff
f:e��

-·

Military out of juice

willlimplyputoffthetesting
wm.l. ii shows up on aunpta
"'Y"'Y·
Butthestorydoesn't end
there. It turns out that the
University at Buffalo offers
frttHIVtestingtoltsstudent&.
ew:r:ydamn dayo!theweek.
l was abletvget lntow:h
with Dr. Camavale,. director of

:·��!t�1;';'s�
test41gprogram.
When I tvld him thatBSC
was not offering frtt testing
fui:il!istudentB,'thedoctorwas
puzzled as towhythis would
be.
Afternwnerousatmnpts,
I wasultimately unable to am
tact Dr. ,Theresa Hains, direc
ofourWeigel Health Cen:.
lt is obvious thatsome
thing is amiashere;twoSUNY
colleges with differing health
programs seemingly defeat
thepurposeo!anall-inclw;ive
SUNY label I encourage you.
the 5tudent oI BSC tu demand
answe:rsfromadmini.stration
officials and apologize for my
I contacted the Wtlgel wait in9CJlllestinky,aamped inability to dig up some rea
Health Center last week. in- waiting room for an undeter- sonable conclusion tu this dist
tway
utthe
� �.���,.mo
bes
�abo

::y��t!t:::,,:-;
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Disarming those nukes��� �ui::� wrap- ����
"Himwmawujustlike
ah!IJ.onearth.# is aliriein a
poem from the essay, "Remember Hiroshima and Nagasald.• The mitt- Tmniki.
Han,.isavic:timoloneof
theatoolicbocnbsdroppedon
theJapaNSe cities. Hiro&hima
and� during Worid
Warll.
.
lt'1 almost grueiiom,dy
poeticthe dawnofthenudearenwultrud:bythme
thintyrol'pawa-anditsvictuns died knowing nothing
but thint. Now, 60yun after
thefirst mushroom clouds unfwW. the thirsty dying are
lang l'ffl'E de.cl but thepowethintyranain unquerdaed..
Many of the�
� North Korm'i
c.:heolnudeuwmpor111.<ftllledfortbepwpoeeof•ae!f'"
defemt. eeemtobeignlxq:
dam own ru:leu WNpONy,
IJi:llgckanaatinmillile ..
IDl.bal,mclytoewaba.and
to--..��

=..-..��.�
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factthatmanyOOWlbiesdonot 1---· ·
11.aftnucleustatus.ln<Dler,;
bthemtothareinthephi
lo6ophyofnuclear deter-.
theymustfintgomdeu.
��.U
readyerqoying:nuclearstatus
rightly regard the armament
ofnon-nudearmuntrieiu a
threat.
Thw. arms ta14 lotland
lotlandlotlandlotlofanns
talb.
Sohowcloeaonedeanly
dvethepretentdilenunaol
nuclearweapon$:totalm.dear
dilamwnmt,. thar'a how.
OnlylOmuntriel-mu.nt
ing � Korn-have nudeM W&pons.
Rather than exhausting
dipbnaticffllOll.ntiandde
tiac:tlng from - pertinent
-- - feeding .u_ld medi
atingthewm:ld.-lf�10
muntrim - to reilnquilh
thfh -..... �dmnb*>
llf*!l!Oloo.ldmnwilhlmd
andbl;uythaninthel'lld&;.it

=�.:.!!�=
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Tltq Record

We're looking for pieces
on issues concerning Buffalo State!

I

Submit your opinions to
BrianJa�es22@holmail.com
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Swank, Foxx scorf big; Scorsese loses for fifth time
.

-

.'

.

'
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Now that the Oscars are over and the winners have been announced, it's time to
take an-honest look at the event and find out why it's so boring.
comedic ieffi.'
He WU fun.
. ny, just not the
HBO-type Ouilii
lm1.y havementionedin Rocl::funny.
But the ml
•�artidehowmuchl
story here isn't
hateawudshows.
ln&ct.l'malmostcertain' who hosted he
ldid.Butintheoffchancethat •wants. it'1 not
ldidnl,.ldmedarify-lre- even about whit
ally Nie award show5. .
were
people
But yet again. I found wutmg-Jcould
\,_ \ myselfSOWf\8intheret_arded care less about
thatis knownil.Sth�Qs
. :!:!e tha
�
�
l<'Ouldhave liedto my- like}oanRMJI.
selll<'Ouldhavebvdtopre- The real story
likelhadbttte!-tlµng,to
�
�a;1'° �
Sadly, I didn't have any- and who walked
away,well - los,
thing bettertodo.
the
pe
y
hy
1..ib n-ery nr,
H 11 a r y.
pttetdingtheevent prowdto
bejustthat-hype.
Swank managed
Peoplfc spec:ul#ted that to win her <Jm.s Rock WU going to be ond Oscar. While
so�thatthea.:ademy on� during
would beforcedtoneveraslr. her aa:eptanoe
him bKl.. They Mid he'd l1Se Speffll Swank
word:sthatw='tsu.il:ablefor mentioned that
• pimetime blOMkast. They she was ...
JUS! a
5m he'd piss a few people� girl. from a tnilu patx who
off.
had a dream.""
Wait a�isn'tthat
While Rock did manage
torufflethefmhersoloneac- thesame; charactershepiaye;i

�to get over.l'm an old
wudenied rr4nanctineedmysieep. They
the award needtocut down on the point
fw Best DI- less ca�es.

BY BRYAN MAUR.Y
Enm1ainmmt Editor

!tt�-���

and

'7n �

S c ouue the���
WBlldenied smallesta�seemtobe
in2003for the oneswho havetheiongest
·ca n g s lpeedies.
Great, you wonfor sound
of · Ntwl'
York" Not editing. Thank your mother
fornothing and getoffthestage.
Better}'ff,.stayhome.
but I think
No one cares about you
the Acade-'
my should anyways.
be JSSUmg
Sotocutdownonthis en
the man tirehulb.baloo,Iproposethat
five statues from now on each winner has
this }'earro one minute to mue it from
and give
.
:;::thestage
� � ::
past mis-'
Si xtysea,nds.that iJalL
A gigantic clockwill be be•,b.»1'
t,�� if hindthei:n,if,they.goovera
Sco.rs e s e trapdoor opeiu sending them
makes an- intoapoolofpimnhas.
That should cut down on
other great
film in the_al1thegrandstanding.
next few
Utheydid.thatmaybel'd
yean, and tuneininoreoften.
Think about it,. how great
he ends up

lboyieldedC>sca.rgoldfor

���i:��

����,����

����
�- ell9��ling u5pealtlng ol "Million
u.nderstandthatRockwu�
�nightwuthatfor
·thebloekbuster �� time:MartlnScmsese
onethirdolhls Dollar
· at

--
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They're all going to laugh at you

r-

,�h, S
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lefS
th
��to eir=
. AnotherissueJhavewith, he'dbe"Pwlk'd.�theshow wu thatittooktoo
I'll
towork on thaL

::!�.=..���to \

··-
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Seth ei- b bringing
bl,ek smp-moaon animation:
Ch.oertheyun, thi,&n,e
arthubeenpduallyrepiaced
byinudi-�com-

lbmost.itseemssillyto
go through the arduous pro-,
oe,sollilmlllga doll orpup
pet one movement per�
tuinga nn,,stiUshote.d\
tirnethedi.aracteri:nc:,o,es.

p==�R=

O..id<m.proytsthatstop-mo
tionisindttdsillyandtt's•lso
a very good thing.
that are sure to bring back show's� e¢89de lea
The show was aealed by nosta1gk l'eelings for many turedoneofthefunniestmo
welJ.knownKtorSrthGrff:11 ��t manyof�'• mentsl'veseenonTVlnsome
and his friend. funner.Toy 'ru.-brity&iendshave offmd time- a· jab at the movie "You
Faltmagaz:ineed.itorMatthew theirservkesa.svoketalent.
Got Served• whkh featured a
The debut episode fea- bri-ak-dandng battle�
Senn:ich.
lhey wie various action turedaparodyofRachell..eigh 80s Olrloon .ieg,e..d Vollron
Jigwa�dolls tooffr:rup a Cook'sinfamous"'thlsisyour and one groovy aUen enemy.
Theepis'odewuentitjed
�w:!die���==�� "'Nutcracker Suite" and it
�prognuruningtheactressvoicingherrole in dosed with atribubetolow·
on theCartr,c;mNetwori<..
thisactionfigurefonn.
blaws.Thebilfeaturedd.ipeof
Thebasisoltheshowis
"Rmily Qzy"' cnatol"
ratherodcl.An:ibotdud<=is Seth�hu.Jao\ent
�byam.!Kientist, hiswioetotheshow.
by a condudor leild symphony
whothenlcnl!Shisc:reatmto
Other reported future
wlltm •·giant w.all. of televi- guest •wices include Burt
sions..Weseethroughthe eyes Reynolds.Sadett}oharuuion.

�=�:=

atlture pffl)diell auruned
intoa9-tmull2timeslot.
Notonlylbstheshowfea.
ture � dw.:ten

-

�;::ID�

����ev:-

enoughtomake sure you keep
tuningineveryweek.
The parodies are often
downright hysteric:a1. The

--
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'Prof�ssor' performs in play
not yetlivedand aii}anwhois
amtlngtotermswithhi!jllfe
whUeprepatjnglmdeath.
"'llisathoroughlyenter
taining�piec:eon how
to live }'Wt life." director
GavinCameroll-Webb,said.
Al the age of 91. Fried
feels "Tuesdays with MorrieH
is oneofthebetterperf-ol"
mances he has done because
it encompassesthe fundamen
tals of life and relationships
people encounter upon reach
ing the permanency of death.
"HeiJanamazingman
at his age" Studio Arena's
publicrelations�Lau
relCasesaid."Allofuslookat
him in awe and hope we will
besomethinglikehim."
The play which pn!
miered February 11,andoon
dudeswith amatineeperfor
manoe on Sunday has-received
little audience attention from
BSCstudentsbuta biggerthan
expected attendance from the
city of Buffalo.
"'It's been very well re
cem,:I..The audience has been
lovingit." Casesaid. "It's one
¢ those heart warming shows
butit�a lot ofpeoplein
tean,thereiJalotofsniffling
going on during the perfm-

an

intern

'Budget' woes cut services

From front page

at

""""'-..
"""""

na<:tor of Public AffaiB for the are in a different situation.
NFI'A. said that will not be an
Joy Test.. Marketing and
issue.
PR Manager for the Buffalo
Holl,nd
Abby
·While public transpor- Olmstud Parle. Conservatory
saw that many
tationdoesgetfundsfromthe said·otmsteadParks,such
county, those funds are man· as De\aware and Cumovla
present in the
dated funds and they cannot Pub. are funded by the Con
be affected by thecuts,• Hart-" serv•tory, a non-profit organl
mayer ,aid.
zation that gets funding from
ofth,lluffak,
BSC students should also multiple sou� private as
community
be aware that despite these well as publldundlng..'" Tesu.
who " " ...
i
said.
lieves related
!: C:ai : �
Mfii.r aswhere thatpubjto Schwartz's
same next fiscal year, and a lie funding
from,an
messageof liv
40 percent increase· in prop- agreement between the city
inglife tothe
ertytaxesmaybeinevitablein�a,untyreachedinJuly of
fullest prior to
2006. Thisoouldcausearal.se 2004. Under this agrttffimt,
du<h.
inrent throughout the area.
therountygovemmentagrttd
HA lot of
A landlordin theUniver- totake cash from the city to
older
people Characters Monie and Mlteh mmd tog&theT sity Heights atta agreed that handle the care of the parks.
rent iJobviously tied to costs
While the city ;ind the
were embrae- on ataga.
Ing one another
and that a hike of that mag- oounty are both looking to
nitudeoould indeed lead to a change the contnoct. she said
after the show and aying/ Webb said.
Hollandsaid.'1thinkit aligns
Cameron-Webb explains raise:inrentalrates.
that
intermunicipal
con
older people D\Otl! with per- theprod.uction as not onlythe
One thing that oould tracts need one year notice
spective of their own life ;ind true aa:ount of a young man's oounter this issue is reassess- to change, so nothing will be
leads their life to more mean- life but as a Bow of emotion ing the value of properties bl.it d°"" this fiscal year conside rfrom high to low.
that of course would depend Ing the situation.
ing.'"
Aa:mdingto theshow's
"It's a very funny !ihow on thedecisionofthelaruilord
Another big issue over
director · t Gavin Cameron- be(ause he (Morrie Schwam:) to go through that process she the budget hasbeen the future
Webb, the real-life stamina has a very good sense of hu- mentioned.
of the hbraries.
and humor of the show iJ at- DlOl" and iJ able tokeep that
For instance, when the
A true hot button topic
lncting more ;ind more of the sense of humor right up until landlord had her house fl!- during Joel Glambra's Red
the fune ..that he dies," Fried assessed. she found that the Bud.get. Green Budget cuncitytoperiormances.
"11 start& out with a Jot sald."l;Ie,bp�Ye:Q'gciodper-0 � did in fa.ct have her paign.ufornowtheirfuture
of laughter,than it getsvery spective.�Ashesa)'ll'OOC\'!you houseat a muchhlghervalue. issale.
StephanleLaseh,.anemquiet.people!!latltoayand Jearnhowtodie,you leam She alsofilctofftheinaeases
While participating as then theplayends,"Camezon.. howtolive.'"
=::!id�t�
standingisthatsomelibraries
her property.
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'Grant' reels in a1't conservation talent

FromfTont�ge

and paintings conservation
majorparticipatinginthepro
gram.said the program lasts
three yeus:,two yean; study
ing paintings, works on paper
and other art. followed by a
one-year internship; students
who graduate earn a master's.
Smith said he will be
splitting the wmJoad with
Bezur:each willperformhalf
of the education dlWes and
halfof theresearchdulies.
� acaclemic aspect
is onlyone part of it:critical

thoughtisvita1inartconser

vationandcanonlybeleamed
rby working onthe_pieces,and
H
that's your hand ski\Js. Ro
gala said. "It 8QeS beyond just
how to hold a brush or just
H
howtoroll a (cotton! swab.

��1schi.l
synthetics used in art and
conseivation,.such as paints.
glues and adhesives,. Im�
�and wood. complmmlt
lngBmlr'I JNtrudion on in
orpnk � likestonr..

�:;_our

dire

program iJ based on students
being able toapply classroom
material in laboratories,H Bezursaid.
Bezursaid students will
typkallyhave
classroom
and laboratune
tory
scheduled for
d•Y·
the
"F o r
to
if
example:

Bezur are conservation sci
enlists, Bezur said they are
reigningconservators.notscientists.
"We're trying to make
sure students
are able to
speakthe tanof science,.w Smith
said.
Rogala said

"We're trying to guase
makesurestudents
art
are able speak the
:�
: ::;,: l aiiguageofscience." ��
of
multiple
same

;about
how
colored pigmentparticle!I
int� with light. that same
week Jth<!y] will be using pol•rlzed light miCJQSCOPY to
is -·
:7in�1
Bezursaid this technique
iJimportantforstudentswho
;tre6tudying questions about
an llrllst's technique. the authenticity oia paintedartifact
orcmwervationprobleznswilh
thepaint,:,clsurface.orberieath
it.
Bvm though Sinlth Ind

=�too�
e

diidfl i n e s ,
which is one
of the •ttr.tctions for students.
worlds comp\ete
"Every
ly different; fOU can learn a

art

e

� ��
different materials you would
1,1S,e,bu1theteneveris any one
recipeforatrea!Dlent,8Rogala
said. "Ywc:antest on apaint
ing,youc:andecidehowyou
want to proceed but u you
9tartworkingonthepainting.
the ut wddtitlelf gwdee what
pithJOU,foUow.'"

:ri

co.mes

:.;:-��:1ts':
s

asm:::� :;
Oiestnut Ridge in Orchard
Park are alreadyclosed,city
parks such as Delaware Park

�=�"1!uW:
closingfor afew daysaweek.
but nobrancheswilibeclosed
alltogether.
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'Apartment' style dormitory to accomodate increasing occupancy

lunch at the
"Grease Pit":
$4.25

Parking Ticket:
$15.00
Lost Dorm
Room Key:

sn.oo

Q
lot>•

<ISG GllME l\,OOM
�eotUn.icor.-�

SprfM ZOOS CgmpetftloD
WoilDtisclay. !'chruary 16
Weilnosc1ay, March-16
Woil:ooclay, Aprtl 20

0

0
Q

..,.....

S!.9upm1be�RIO
RtlOlldurfll!ltbe-l,:

�ff
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l!llilDclatorystu.J.eiit
a<tJVrtyfm.

1111

th�0G istl:
inElms
Yearbook:
PRICELESS
and FREE!

6l'Mstart
�1.yl.15C

$/tde?

r....-l>elnlheffllSELu�i-. ..... •-m-W.�alJ'O'l(W,.,...&la.lo)ln
-CL111pmrdolcdodlrity(-lflnjl.-"""""'0111).,.thcfem<>okoffi<i<lnC-yUlorllSCi
,,_Scrtk:ioolnC-1111...,.wlUilbc-alolld.the•odmlslnlhtplct-oad-.tlmllld
l

r-wt0bt;==�T��:�.;:,__k
�,.='!:'::-.-�:..a::�
wbot}'IG.,_doi"f,WiD ... lheffll.W<IDIIJ_g.,.prbafarthcbcol�

. ·- i!!f �emi-Form�I Dance!!!! For All � ' '
Mari:h'4th
1:00.10�

Fireside lounge

Assembely Hall

•.

POOL
f TOIIRNIMENTS

$&O'll')'UIJ'S�
Co!!pttcvltltott«�l
Wml'rmlOllDlW&Mi'l!lfirT\lol)
fu ..

IJSG GlME R,.OOM
��LCMll'IA'IBJ

D0.C: "Marty Marty Marty, whats everyone talking about?
M!!Jly: "Docl there's going lo be a,SemsFormal DANCE
here al Buffalo •State College."
ooc:· ·That's classy; ahtl you can't buy class ... are you
•
sure it's al B.uf!'Stale?" .
.Marty: "Yeahhhh it's Marcii 4th al 7:00 FREE FOOD, a
Uuge grand prize and open to everyone. !t!s a great
chance to take my mom or ask that hot chick on the
•
·
�m team.•
DOCr'Well we better go unless your chicken?"

••
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HdC....U

�

!J!rD>11.0<l'>Compoi1i1on
Wod!IOSday. fohruary i
Wod!IOSday.Mardii
Wod!IOSday,Aprtl6
Woloos,lay. IJA'Y l
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Come to Our.Graduata Study Open·Housel
·

Tuesday, March 22. 2005

RIJlllAUSCllllOIIIBCEITER•RITl'.AIIPUS,.RDtHEMP.,IEWYDRK

Schaw,lips,-and-�-..
There'sstiltimetoapplyforfallentry.

-1.

R....,. yoi, place ooine at www.riled.,grad
orC!ilcalltDIHn!e1166-�,(,
Is looklng'for.NeW member
New E-Board member
If you are interested In helping
our organization grow please·

,·T

l "
i

�.

......,3,2005

I
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Ap�mtions are av'!'Wlle· •w for

·
- ---·
-- - -\ -::n.�
-·-·
............
--('116) 673-3177.

�\:.T:&!.
W
f.l!ffl'-'W.W'

��3bedtoorn. ..
ptimoes.1-ad:ry�belt.
hol..-.;.&ee..0-TY,4
bkd:s1DBaflaloSbleCalll:ge
$650f"S'llllllllh.CaDIUJ-.50'Jl

llldllmucAn°"'
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·- ........ ...Funded by the mandatory.student activity fee:••
,

Sl!rrlct!s/111:/#tlli:

• Dental Exam and Bit.e-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
,
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist

Total Fee far BOTH Appointments:

ti

$15 for Full-Time Students
$20 for Part-Time and Grad Students"and Staff
(There is a ss fee for a missed appointment.)
.
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
is also available for a fee of $ I IO
• Professfonal Bleaching St.ri�s
available for $35

T1

'I
h,
� 1
Ii,
Tl I
J.1

Hl!IIIS

9AM 1 4 \0Pr'1
I ;
,Ar I t
I 4SF r 1
t-111 1 !',Fl'

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
In the Weigel Health Center
Call 878-�7 I 6 or dr�p in· to make an appointment

AddJeRra wamtd ilnznedi
.iyl No��
5UY.Worltathorne.
Call405-4C7..Q9'1.

·2005·2006
Student*****
·Elections
Positions open:

Ul6Frmit
_fmlySlmllsmilillmllemrl3!1111lJ<ln1
Ul6£imY11Frmit
frl9S.Simtlemll!!IGl!J
Ul6 me
frl9 c.lilllei 11ea
Ul6!mrl!llims)
lllleilllllllrtliele9*sl!!lli!J
Ul61'11Premllrbl:mis
�lililml4!m!,!pmmegllis)
U161'11Premllrlilis
1,mymlmaqc..mU-.IJ<lnJ,
Ul61'11Premllrc-iylllibs . lilm!lb.c..m(3-,..
Ul61'11Premllrlillleiile
lplpe,!yiln)

Pick Up Appl'Kations now ii the
Student Ufe Offi<e, Student Urion 400; USG Offke,
Urion 40t or at the Urion ido•n Desk
DEADLINE: Tuesday, March IS, 2005; 4PM · ·

Don't Miss This Opportunity Ta
Have -Your Voice Heard At BSC!

'

!

1. If the NHL hockey season were to return, would you care?

2. If the NHL hockey.season does.come back, will you go to any games?
BY MAITlll'TAK
Stoj/Writer

t\
l:

A b ig-ti mejazzveteranisromingtoa
b rand-newt healerint o wn.
David Sanborn. six-ti me G ram my
wfuner, w il l perform at 8 p.m. Mlll'Ch 18
atBuffaloSt ateCollege'sPer for m ingAr t s
Center at Rockwell Hall
Sanborn's performance will al so un
veil the million dollar technical upg rades
to theperfonningar ts cmter.
The popular saxophonist has pl.a�
w ith David Bow ie, Stev e
i Wondu and
PaulButterfield and sol d over s ix million

......,,.

JeffMarsha.director ofoperations for
the perlonning arts c:enter is responsiDle
for br
;�r::::;/:B= �
y
arti s t
•that has been a favorite; an ins pirat o
i n.�
-Manaa..Aid..2ir:>b4hl}l,,J4rocc
-.aliy pop' song w ith a sax SCJ'W it probably
,1rou.ld have beenh lm.He is oneoft h ose
first guys that made it h ip to play an in-

BYYING NEE 001
supposed toberunnlngevery
Editor-In-Chief
quart,ernm,.&11.Kientsshouldn't
havet o waitlorahalfanhourt
--In h
t e time that ii a
t kes Shea said!.....dentto�tforanescort
The inconsis e
t ncy of the
van, it is probab ly wor th the servicesarebeing attributed o
t
thestudent d rivers,ToddEs pi·
cold w.dkt o the p;irking lot.
t e United
Jim Shea, associate pro- nosa.P resident of h
fessor of the technolog y de- StudentGoverrunentsaid.
Rockwilll Hall re-open aft&itechnlcal renovat lona.
See 'Jazz'
"From what we'retold h
t e.
par t ment, whoservedas chair
t
of the Parkingand Trans por- rel iabilit yof t h eescor varu;,
Page 9
'--------------''-,----------' tationTaskForce$aid the de- d ro ps at theend ofeveryse-

•.

Joint effort brings million dollar grant to BSC :i�t!�=:!i�
"'lf they[escor t vans]are
BY NADIA PlZAlUlO
Staf!Writer

and mathematics
majors.
-Re c e i v i n g
Well. she'a no Oin t Eas t· thi, large award
wood..bulProfessorfil l Singer fromtheNational
isbringing:the big bucks t o Scienoe Found.1BuffaloStateCollegewithher lion
provides
ow n "million dollar baby.•
the college with
Singer. an earth acienoe funding to sup
professor, .rereived a million port a numbet
dollargrantfrom theNational of separate,. but
Science Foundation.
ttlated
initiaHer proposal entitled· tivesaimedatin-

.�

S..'Eseort'
P•g•9

NYPIRG, student protests
tuition hike in Albany

ficia1s representi ng Western
NewYorlcinboth h
t eSenate
and Assembly.
NYPIRG's 21 state-wide
chaptersine t at theLegislative
OfficeBu.ildingin thecapital
for the day's events. The goal
......,..-,,c,rn..o«:oa1>
of h
t is joluney was t o per
n
Buffalo State Co1.lege suade state.legislators t o re
�� �
sruc::::;..s:::;;a:: �:i=��·
t ki's budget"
was represented b y a group ;e,c t Governor Pa a
retentionand faculty develop- participation In
t st. amongst cuts to
menr is a detailed five year programs offered by the seven this program are f:unded, so of students l e d b y Joshua propoAI h
plan to encourage.enrolhnent STEM depamnents..• Singer naturally I was excited when l Tume:r,BuffaloStateCol.lege's
NYPRIG represetative, and S..'NYPIRG'
and provide support for sci- said. "'Only about 10 percent SN'Gr11nt'
met w ith various stae
t of.
ence,technology,engineeringofthep�S\lbmittedto

.... ,.

BYROBMEI'ZLER
Stoff Writer

The NewYorlc
Publil: Jn..
terest Rese�Group (NYP.
JRG), held a Higher Educab y Day in A)banY on
��

.... ,.

-3.2005

.....................
-._.... ............

�Smmlnfflingtobe

A College Senate meetillg
willbeheldat3p.m.Frilby,in
the 6JL 8utlti- UbRry, Room
210.Th!t�i:!lopento
�laeult)'andsWf..
•

�'*==:·

Worbhoptoexpkme:lntplred
problem dring

heldfrom6:30 to9'.30 p.m..at
theBuffaloStm CoUege.New·
D"WI Cente,;. .t 1219 Elmwood
Ave.llwa:istfor this event is
\.. \
$49.
Musi.a.I tobepetfonned

A performanoe of "fiddler
OntheRooE,·will•t7'.30p.m..
Friday,•t Rodcwell lWI. in
the Pufornwlg Arts 0mm'.
Themstfor thiseventis$8.
Students to lum about lhdr
leadenhip style11
Students will haw the
chana! to tab penonality
teststohelp leam about their
individualstylesofleadershi.p
at "What's Your Leadership
5ty1t-1· a workshop, which
willbehdd .t6p.m.. T�y,
in theCampbellH.allSh.ident
Uruoo.Room.4CK..

""'

.........

""'"''

..._,

victim walked .,....1 &om the
subject. oontinwng lo walk
towardtheeast.Attportw.s
2/16.
9:�un.
Policereceived•ttportofa
walletstolenfromac:ubiclein Dlmubantt hi •public place
the Fitness Center. The wallet 2/12
mnwned cu keys and $lS.
Thetot:unlueoftheproperty

_....

=::

The "Eighth Annual Bengal
5k Ru.n andFun Walle"willbe
heldfrom9'.JOun.to12p.mv
Mardi. 19,•I Buckham Cam•
pwSchooland.BuffaloState

The Buffalo Smte CoUege c.u.g.
Jui;Ensembiewillhold•free
mncat at 8 p.m.. Tuaday,in
·
=Artsc.enterat
Boob tobe signed

·Art on the Hyphen:
Cuban-Amman Artists on
WestemNewYodc/'"11nexhl:bition..ispreentlyfeaturedin
Roc:kwt'UHall.intheBurc:h
�ArtCenter.
Thec06tforthistvffllis
$5.ThistvffllisfreeforBuf.
falo Stale College student&

=�s.:= _.,..��-::.... �

Wodd tnrvdet O:!Ueen.
Kindetwillbesigninga:ipies
of"'DeiayingtheReal.Wodd:
A�sGuide
loSeeking�from.
noon tot p.m.. Wedne!icby,

-

of a gun in the vicinity .of the Student Union

Polkereceivedarequestfor
Wind EPM:mllle perfonnanm •medicalusistfrom.admmi
toryinthevicinityolRodcwell
The Buffalo Stm College Road. Upon mrrtnl. • student
Wmd Ensemble will hold • wufound.lnthelobbbywith
free mnoert .i 8 p.m.. Much lacfflitionsonthecrownolthe
17,.tRodcwelllWl.in the head and Jeff.. mlddle Jingoer,
PftfonningArlsCmttt.
with• bloody khl.rtwrapped Vandalwn
VO\md thdrlefttott.im.
Sprins
ltre.ak·celtbnotion to
The victimsaid he and ha 2/19
0
bkep!Kf!
roommabe wett w•tching 1;20 p.m..
movies in their dorm room
with the door open when Ji·
A sNdent ttpOrted. that the
wm.�spM8
�
ann Fuu Oien. a 20-year-old windshieldofhetvehiclewu
tion,sponsoredbystudent or,. student.enteredandu.saulted cnckedwhile parked on Rock:'.
?Jlizations and departmenb,. the victimwithaMolsenbeer wellRoad.Areportwufiled
willbe.held &om S to11 p.m.. bottle. The bottlebroke, caus-
March 18, in the Campbell lng injliries to the victim and Harasamn.t
HallStudent Union.
damage to both the victim and'2/16
roommate's property.
Juz uiwiida toplay at Bui·
a.en was identified,. located, 10-.31un.
h.lo�tateColleg-=
a=*<!...d.chatgedwithu
Avictilnreportedtopoli�
sa.ultwithintenttocauseph}'!I
DavidSanbom,ajazzmusi ical injwywith•weapon.
that. while walking: em on
cian andsaxaphonist..willbe
Chen is pending trial.
RockwellRoad. the victim
performing at 8 p.m.. Much
was followed by• m&\we.u-.
18. in the Pmonning Arts
ing•bluejacketandpyhal
0:nter •t �I Hill The
Neu Moot Hall the nun put
aJSt for this event is $29..05.
his um around the victim
The student cost for this event
andpbbed htt buttoeb.The
is$15. Dismunts � available
forseruors,.Buffalo StateCol
Jegefacu.lty andstaff.. i1Swell
asmembenofWNED.

Jliz En,ani,le pafo�

Ba:ffm Sim Cdlege Book-. ·

Pdson assaulted with beer bottle in dorm room;

�willbehdd atl:30
P,,ZR., Wedne9day. in the 6JL
rp
e orts
Butlerl.llmiy.Roocn210. This
IMdmg will hlghllght ways
toincrusere,eardl pupport 2/13
forall&r9Sofstudythrough 10:36p.m.

Studierltl wbhmg lo study
lnSift'll.b.lyartwekomtlo
comeloaninlonnatian
sionfrom7'30
. 1o9'.30 p.m.
today,inCaudellHall,.inthe

-"""'""""'
.........

P8LICE
BL011 1'Eli

Pmny Art�
Abomdilplayartut
pimim .apmed in the }'Mm

2/21
3:23p.m.
Aresidentassistantreported
another RA receiving upset·
t!ngtextmesdp Thiscaseis
under investigation.

The Sia� Uni�ty of
NewYorkAthleticConference
coach's pol.I projected that
Buffalo State College's softball
team will finish third in the
�this yur.
BSC w.s seamd in the
regular season last yeu. The
Bengalspoi;tedal6-4record
intheirconfettnce.
BSCwaseliminattdfrOO\
the SUNYAC playoffs in heart
breaking fa.sh.ion on the los
il'lg end of two extn, inning
games. .
It took the eventual SU
NYAC winners of Onecmta 16
inningstodmatBSC in al- 0
playofflossfortheBerigalslast
season.
The Bn.gals will return
thebulk oftheit lineupaswell

n ip
Student-athletes acknowledged . Harris to go to champio sh
:��!'i"
for academics at BSC luncheon
BYMAJl�..'!,'.;'.,'.:'L!-f

BY SCO'rr MAMMOSER.

Sro//Wriler

. BuffaJoStatec.ollegeheld
itseighthU1J1ual student-ath
lere academic luncheon 1\les
day aftemoor\. honoring those
who mair,tained a 3.0 gtade
poirltaveragefor1tlu.stthree
semesters,.whili!participiiting
in varsity athlet ics.
A total of59 student-ath
letell were honored by athlet
ics directot Jerey Boyes. vice
president for student affalra

HalO.Payneuidsportsinfot.
mationdirectorJeffVentur.i.
'Iberewere 17students
who received special honors
for mairitainingagtade point
averageover3.5.
The highest scoring stu·
dent-athlete was junior. hod:.
ey p!ayu, BriMJanke.J.ml<e a
physics/electrical engineering
major &om Anchor.,ge, Alas
ka, mairltained a 3 .96 GPA.
Second was junior soc
cer player and aiminaljustice
major, Randy H1ight, with a
J.91GPA.

Haight. of Roseville, Ca
lif.,wassecond on theBerigals
withllpolntslastseason.
j The highest scoMg fe...
malewasvolleyballplayerJen
Bmet,ajunior artedueation
major, who maintained • 3.89
GPA.
The Grand Island native
had a team leadmg:335 kills
and recorded 125 digs and 118
bloeblastseason.
The•thleteswhorecieved
awa.rds showed excellence in
thecollegelevel.onandoffthe
playing:lield.

PS

�;;:-:�1::::-:::'..

ifyers.
The last BSC runner to
Junior track star Richard
tt.nis is the lone repRSenta· qualify for the NCAA cham
tiw,forBuffitloState College pionship wasJustinMuse.
Musequalifiedinthe40 0in the NCAA dwppionsh,ip
meterdmshlastyear.
competition.
Diver Nicole Rutkowski
Harris qualified for the
55-meter hurd.leswith a time won the SUNYAC competi
tion this year,but"was denied
of7.59.
Hisqualifying time.was abidtofend for the national
enough to � him mnked
Jenelle Orosz was al.so
sixthin thecou.ntry.
The top eightlinishersin considF<f for the NCAA 6the eventwillbe designated nalsbecause of htt school""'
cord-break.ir,g highjump.
All•Ametie&n.
However, she was al.so
The event qualifying:
meetwillbeheldat6:20p.m.
Harris will need a top
onFridayatlllinoisWesleyan
eightfinishirl thequalifying
inBloomirigton.Illirlois..
Thefinalswillfollowon ruJltOCOIJ\peteon5aturd.ay.

-

Cohen on al'.1-rookie team
BY MARQUES PHILLIPS
Sports Editor
' Bu.ffal!)StateCollegede
fensemofu Mary Cohen was
named to the Eastern Col
lege Athletk � West
Womens Hockey All-Rookie
Team on Tue9day, .ttu the
c:onfeffl"IC"e announc:-ed its
2004-05All-5wteams..
Only one teamwuse
lrctedforrookiesthusmuirlg
Cohen one of two dmmemen

selertedtothe team.
Cohen is a business ma
jor and helped out on the ioe
for theBengals.she set the
school's single season records
for assists and points in one
season.As a ftt:shirw\. Cohen
notched5'Vfflgoalsani:l:nine
assistslotlling16points.
BSC finiahed 5-13 - 1 llnd
2-10-0 HI the ECAC West. The
teun is expectirlg IO return all
pl.yen m;m. the wadm:an
man filled tai:n thla ,-.r.

l
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NICOLE WAU.A.CE
Nn,s£4W
JOSHUA LESUER
�&w,Editor
BRIAN HILLERY

ANTHONYCONRAD
ADDdak�Editar

"""""""

ALEXANDRASTETZ
RICHSKELANEY
• PliotoEdJ1ar

MEGHAN LAROCHE

FACULTY ADVISER: JosephMarren

furunyl.aw
ton. Kevin Leahy, Davi d Mondello,Jessica Railey, Lisa Thatcher,
JeffTorgalski. Ti.Walker, )llS� Vemald.Mayra A!Zapata.

� ...
Silencing the "Free P'ress"

U.S., Ten Commandments slug-fest

. ' ANTHONY CONRAD
A.ss:ociate Opinion.s Editor

The Sup-Court will
soon decide two cases per
taining to the Ten Command
ments being displayed-at Fed
eralcourt-hou:ses.
The First Amendment to
theUnited States Constitution
says ·CongressshaUmakeno
law respecting an establish
ment ofreligion".
Displaying rellgious ref
ereno!Smaynotbe establish
ifgarellgion,butitsure&i':'."'
theimpressionthat areligion
hasbeenestablished.

in the°7u;��tv:
&ystm.,.mayreasonably ques
UQnwhethtt,heozshe is get
ting a fair d ealincourt when

::t=��c!=-

mentsareon display.
Everyone is supposed
lo get I fair hearing. whether
Ouistu.n. Hindu. Atheist.
Bud dhist. what ever. In fact
the Constitution guarantees
;,
TheHouse ofRepresenta 1m1kesmallmarketbroadcast
The scariest part of this
� reomtly approved a bill erssubjecttohighfines. 'i
issue is that the murts are traThe Senate bill would call
_that would.raise indecency
finestostaggeringlevels,pl� foramaximumfineof $32S,OOO
ing an immense amount of foi:broadcasterswith a cap of
pressureonbroadastcornpa. $3millionfor one day.
rtiesand�e:ntertainOpponents to the bill see
it asleadingtoself-censorship
Gaining support from fron\broadcastersunoertlin
bothsidesol.thepolitical towhat the tennsofbeing "'m
spectnun.thebillpassedwith decent'"is,.asthedefinitionis
•votecountol.398..JBandthe Wldar to many.
Senate iscurrentlyconsldtt
The motion that the
ingasimilarbiIL
House is proposing will lead
Lastyeat,bothc:hambers to an assault on free speech
were unable to axne to an and is aclearviolationofthe
agreement on the issue, but
thisyearitlookslilr.eamnsen
All ofthis canbetraced
suswillbereac:hed.
bid. to the now infamous
Themeasurewould.rai!le tJteast,.barlng"wardrobemal
�maximum fines foi:brmd func:tion• of the 2004 Super
casl companieS &cm $32,.000 Bowl.halftime show.
'Iheincidenlthatintro
to $50Q.OOO and &cm SlLOOO
to $500,000 foi: individwl ducedtheworld toJanei;Jac:k
�petoffenaewith S1X1'snipplelaunchec:11tidal
aocapintheamountc:harged waveol.cmtroveny.
The real 111ue·. hand
lblltmansthatdq,erid �isthatparenb,needtobe
ingon how manysyndata betlel"monitianol.thm dlll
anindtridual�is lh='I viewing hmbits,
Uyoudon'twantto'-r
oa.ibeyMlllklbeladb
ml .mu. 1111111: anW the lt.aDyoaneedtodoil.tumlt
�----1111111:Mlllkl df.

--

.... ..,..

--

Bush's newest appointee could be
exactly what the UN needs

ditionallytheonesthatprotect lobbies our oourt:s to allow
the minorities Eron\ the op- theTen Commandments tobe
pressionofthe majority.
displayedlnouroourthouses.
Segregationwunotend- Onewould be naivetothinlc:
ed bythe Congress.but bythe he would promise a secular
courts.
govenunent iflraq were pre
The injustices ofsegrega- dominantly�
tionwould.haveenduredalot
Presid ent Bush says he
longer ifwe had to wait for the wantsfreedom of religion,. but
CongresstoendiL
his actions clearly 11d vance
faraboveand
Cong1!:s�,esC:� � ���
the agendll of the ma_iority at
After wooing the Chris
the expen.se of rninorities and fun conservatives during the
the Congress�pµs any law elections,. President Bush is
itwants. .
J
openly prornotinghim5elfas
But it is up to the courts furthering their agenda.
He dld not tellCliristian
tostrikedownbws that are
oonservatives that he agrees
llnoonstitutionaL
It is not just a matter of with theirbeliefthat the gov
what is, oz is not. di.splayed in emment should be Christian.
ourcow't:s.It is a matterofour but theconstitutionforbids it.
courts representing the right regardless ofBush'sbelie&..
ofall Americans to have equal
As Presi�,Bu.sh ' 00;!\·
'•tinues to forward.Ouistian
�.to.the.�w .
The idea Hour courts" re- ity as the official rellgion of
fers to all Americans, not just the United States he violates
Ju deo-Christian • Americans. an oath he took on the Bible,
Americanscan beQuakers or the oath-of�,inwhich he
Pagans,itdoesnot matter.We �touphold theConstitu·
are all equal under the law.
tion which forbids the estab. The Bush administration lishmentofrellgion.
promises a secular governI was raised lo believe
mentinlraq.Athomeitpasses people suffer eternal damna
�faith based· initiatives and tionfor blasphemy.

SUIXeSafulwith hlsseleetion
Bolton must survive 'Smite
ronfinnationhearings.whkh
to comm
encl!
ln1political move star- ��
tling many at the United NaJohn "'ahno!lt President"'
tiona and angering most inthe Kerry, as well u a number of
Democratic Party, �t other Demoaatic Senator&,
Bush atl1'o6unc:ed the appoint- has alrndy begun to aiticize
ment of John Bolton u our Bush's appointee. charging
Nations

laltftm IpJbnFdltq

.....

Tktjollawmgldkrto/Jtt
'4itorrefm to � NU.gm, FrantinTnmsportatian..Wlhorilylll'*
o/��-� pub/Wiedt11lwtd:
.
�j� yowpie<:e on the
metrodeal.tobeshortsighted
d
m f be=�t the metro
deal wu brilliant. Whatbetter way to encourage urban
exploration than with a ftte
rid e?
You wasted a ooluinn to
oomplaln about a $25fee that

tion and,unfortunately,ina.
ltanlportatlm. corrm with 1
negativelmage.JbelieYethe
wrilffgetl�inhinnatkln

nited

i:;

� ·t�t down on
::
the

'J;::;!,;1:: =::;

to rely on mass transporta-

gives to students ofall classes.

star\a!was"furtherevidena!
to manywhynothingahould
bepaid to theU.N.syste,n.•

�=����

&onw::= that �
bratscan't thinkofP1yueefot

=i::
���!= :.��:= technology
E.f'�2
in�.:::= ::�:;:;:::':'"�: E� �i:-::�:: =��.::;
Boltonisviewed

�:!:
�

anw!. an°':��
litic:al career 8tllcked with
achievements too nwnerous
to me:ntionln thlsartlcle,relentlessly striving toward
the minimization of military
hardware on a g1obf.I
ltia

Thekey.question shouldreside in

whether Bolton's �ffectivencssas the

uncouth, or if the man can manageto

� ��
mellow outjustatouchandactually
. years ago. when he
refetted to North progress die fl.ailing Cntity knownas the
Korean leader Kim
Jong Das a "'tyianniUnited Nations.
ton'

:i=:;

�the lie of
avengeNorthKoreanas"a
hellishnightmare."
This public outburst was
�wi�fwiousad.rnorutiori.frm:iitheNiith.Koreans
who have the:nceforth flstly
refused to negotiate with the
newlyappointedem.issary.
Last IJ'IOflth Bolton.made
many ainge with hls•hardlinedrebukeofeluna'sfailure
to halt weapons sales to BOcalled "rogue-nations" sw:h as
Iran,raisingquestions ofhls
an

=J::��
ForPresidentBushtobe

lackof

Bolton with "antipathy to the
U.N." and that Bolton's nomi.•
nation"carrieswithitbaggage
we cannot afford."
In the'past Bolton has�
beenquite patronizingofthe
U.N.otlc:Treina'rking."lf the
U.N. � building in
New York lost ten stories, it
wouldn't make a bit of differ.

�aning(�= ::f:
= of �

0
i 1 �
�
. � B
d;
�

�for all�
uncouth.oriftheman
canmanagetomellow
out just a touch and
actually progress the
entity known
utheU�
The U.N . Il!OOII is a swift
kklr.inthe ass;mealy-mouthed
do-nothingness has penneatedfromuptownNewYork
'
CityJonaenough.
HBolton can matchhls
integrity with his flippancy
theUnitedStatesuwellas the
U.N . will bothbe the betterfor
iL
However, we citizens mllSt
k eep a watchful eye trained
upon our new ambassador lest
yet anotherGeorgeW. Bush
by

:q.=== =��=:
In2003, afterthe Bush
administration failed to per-suade theU.N. Security Council totake'"mili.taryactionon

body,stating that the happen- ofbaked-beanflstulence.

I would libtoinform
The Record that I'm a fresh,man this year and ii really
botherame that l pay75bucks
a year for parking and I can't
get a
�zce� early I
leave, there aren't any spots.
Today I experienced a
really b..d situation. I was in
theYLotwaitingfor a parkings.-,ewhensomeonejust
jumpedlnfronl of me and
took the next available spoL
As afemlli!I was a little
nervou.s beoluse this guy was
arguing withme.
I do notfeel,u a student
atBuffaloStateCollege,thatl
should have tobe threatened,
ozevenwomed about a parking s
�piyfor a parkingspot
I should be able to get one.

going to Otlppewa 5trfft.
I found It intertating ttu.t
writer ofthisplece found
enough time to c:omplaln
about this mandatory fee
without mentioning the man·

the

AJso,why is it that the staff
gets to parkin our lotsand we
are not able to park in their
lots?
I should have the oppor-

:::�:=;���

time I have morning cluaes
andao do a lot ofother�
pie.
Ijusthopethingswillnot
everget physicaloveraparkingspot.
Sn"e this campus is
growing. allow the park.ing lots to grow too, but with
equality. Thestaff canpark.in
our lots anytime. that's why I
cannotfindaparltingspace.•
Maybe after 6 p.m. we are
equalto tea.:her,.

Bill Maher combines responsible journalism with a c9medic twist
\

BYROBMETZLER.
Sto.f!Writer

troversial views on politics,
Americana and the environment. Maher hasbeen a Ughting rodfor aitics and the con-

ed,andMaherdoeshisbestto b,.seball g�at squirm under
give each si d e their chance to the pressure ofMaher's pointspeak.
ed. questioning was a sight
Where the show has truly rarely seen on television inter-

·dia����:.:;; serv�the9/llat- ::::::���� views.Maher's mostrecent intofind a news based talk show tacks, he ma d e comments conducts. ·
terview with W ard Churclu!L
host with thefreedornto ask: about theterrorists,disputing
While interviewingJose the embatUed Colpmd o prothe questions that need tobe the "cowa.rdB label placed on Canseco Maher pulled no fessor who compared victims
them by the media.
punches. going directly after of9/11 to the Nazi bure.i.ucnit
asked.
AdolfEiclunann.
Between obligations to.
ABC promptly fired
The interview was a
lldvertising companies and hirn afterpressure was p1iK-e
the Federal Cornrnunicatlons on the network by lldvertis- Maher's freedom is some� prune exam.pie of what Maherdoesbest ask the quesCommittee.. off coloz topic:S era. Through all this, howevthingthat is desper8tely
t
· �hasfound •hOme
1
���� = :
achance1oap!pinhisargul ckinginmostnetwork
a
In the shows'thirdseatolind.onTVnewsand24-hr
ment.askirighirntoexplain
son,Maher has hadguestll
network&.
how he could liken the �
programming:
HBO'• "Real Tune With such 115 Robin W"tlliams.
role that Eichmann
..:tive
Maher"
i.
a
welcome
ex-Tucker
Carlson
IIJld.
former
Bill
tte.lthandHumuiServices-------;_ played In Nui Germany's
ceptiontothlatrmd.
Bill Mmlaer wat the hoet aecrewy,ToounyThomplon. thefonnei:big-lmgueslugget ailneltothe"pusive,eggrasiveptoblmtthatAmmc:aN
the
On eve-ylhow.aCIDllll!:r- on hisstatanent:eabout
ol•Werdgtattekrillm�
benefb�� mm

on�----=--�=

��:e1;ro�

�-=��

ica 's.
Maher then brought out
the brother of a 9/11 victim
and allowed thetwo guests to

=�t!'°!���f.:

versation.
BillMaher'sfreedom on
his show is something that is
d esperately lacking in most
netwwkprog:ramming.
While the rnaprity ofthe
genius comes from his own
intelligence. Maheris allowed

�he��
Itismyoplnionthaimore
theinajocnetwccbshould
realize thai their vieMff
,wouldbe more likely to wach
uhowwithi*Wgentconver-
sml:klllradm'thancneCIIIIIUt,
ing olthe-talkmgpotnta
=' WagnpededM

the

of

......
�

-

/

·\f n� �b<il�
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General Patton storms the gates
BYElllCSYMS

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT ·- COLLEGI:: LIFE

Gwar wages a bloQd-splattered war on ·Buffalo
Bizarre metal band brings their comic book-style antics to the Sphere, mayhein ensues

BYKEN DRABEK
Associate Entertainment
Editor

yond description anl:l it's
earned them a very rabid cult
following.
Metal-beads. I'm going to
The show at the Sphere
be straight up here -you kind was their first Buffalo appear'
of freak me out.
ancein quit!' some time.
I'm not sure why, but I
Virginia based rock- .
think it has something to do ers Alabama Thunderpussy,
with all o(thatlong hair and opened up the roneert. Their
crazy'head-banging that you brand of mid-tempo south
kids love to do. Whah!,ier it is. em-frie4 rock 'n' roll didn't
itsurem.akesmener\lOUS.
seem to do much other than
Sunday evening. I fuund lull most of tHe·crowd into a
myself in the presence "Cl a trance-likest.ate
Metal-core
few hi.md"red

�.�c�:�:

Fake

bfooct a n d

�!�

!:r!'

�Nlii!l

if.ii

Fifty's sophomore slump
BYKBNDR.ABEIC
Associate Entertainment
Editor

n:;

��gut:$ Ylere abundant,
�
-e
-!:.:1 �!1';;spraying all over the:':nas'7! �
��
��·

:fie

1

:=

s;::! place and covering �
as
ing
�
:
Focthose
'"'an't figure
not in the
outwhy.beknow, Gwa:r
cause they
is a legendary
s oiin d e d

fans from hea1:I to

r

toe."

, �:?'��leof£astpa!'ed
metal has pleased fans for
years.
They also hippento look
like they just �alked right out
of the fflO'l/1e ·Army Of Dadness· - complete with some
ebborate warrior

=

Their stage show is be-

- than a �{i;:!;!
knock off.
One of their songs even
started out almost exactly like
Pantera's "The Great Southern
TrendkiU.·The kids ate it up.
Thank.fully
Cwar

sho"':!:t:!= 1!:!�
gu

abundant. spraying all o,ier

-

were brought
on to the stage

� �
modeled after
celebrities and
political
figd

Th,a<>wd
witnessed the
mutilation
o f ParisHil-ton.�w.·
..Hoon,.,,...� .."""°
Busti; Osama AU Thllt R1maln1 hit the Sphln, with Gwar.
binLaden.Ml----------
thael Jackson and many more. sprayed with fake blood and
The highlight ofthe show btue goo by a bunchofmlddJe.
came when I� singer Od.e aged dudes in scantily wa,..
tuS Urungus introd.uced"The rioJ oostumes, a Cwarshow is
Reaganator"-analmostten right up yow alley.
foot-tall.roboticrepllcaofour
AB for me, 111 heed the
advioeof.metal gods Iron
What followed was an
epic bctJe between the band
'Ale next time Gwar
andthecSe.dlylllmllne.
eomeatotown,,rll"'runtothe
hlllL·But:-,tiero1eeve my
tbae guy& I don't think 1 can eladded.c:mpl11thauie.

-

-- -

with plfflty of Jama that are

nothing special.
Whenhe ison top ofhis
gaine.he'snearunstoppable.
Sincehis song "In Da
TaketheS<lng�InOub"' dominated the air- femo• for example. It'a argu
waves in 2003, it's been Mto ably the strongeBt track on
saydiat50Cent is thereign- thereootd,withFiftyspitting
ing champion ol mainstteall'I out provocaliw rhymes over
a bouncy be•t produc:ed'by C .
hip-hop.
No rapper has come cl06e Styles andBang Out.
tomatching50Centmtenns
Lyrlally, he breaks no
ofreoordsales..radio llirplay, .newgroundhere.Guns..sex.
controversy, and overall hype. and drug:11 make up most of
The only llrtist who the subject matter. Don't ex
matches up is Eminem- who pect anything too deep.
just so happenedto help kickThe album features very
start the Jamaica-Queens rap few high profile guests. The
most �rising cameo oo�
superstar's career.
A look at thecurrentBill- from }amie Foxx} who sings
boardsingleschart provesthe thehookon" BuildYouUp.·
dominance ol 50 Cent in the
Emlnem showa up on a
mainstream music: market.
few tmcb, the 11\0St notable
He owns the number being ·GatmanandRobbin.•
one slot with ·Candy Shop:
OthermembersofG-Unit
He also sits at number five pull spot duty as well. butfor
with his latest single, '.1)isco the majority of the reoold 50
!n.femo•. But that's not it- his Cent does i t on his own.
guest appearance on The
"Piggy Bank"" has been
Gaine's "HowWeDo·holds the ffl06t controveraial cut
from"The�· featurdown thelourthspot.
Thls makeshim thefirst: inglyricaljabs atpopularrap
solollrtistevertoappearth.ree pe:rsFatJoe,NaaandJadakiss
times in the Billboanl. top amongothers.
five siJ'lgles chart in thesune
These verbal shots have
created a feud between 50
weelc·
His eeoond solo effort, Cent andhisex-protegeThe
"The Massacret received so · Game that appeus to be a
much buzz on the in� powder-kegreadytoexplode.
that it'sre\easedllte hlldtobe
This record has it's mo
pushed up to. cwb bootleg- ments, but it doesn't rompare
to hispreviowleffort"Get
ging.
Rich
th
e:;m not sure
for� �d::tha�
dreaded sophomott slump there's any way that 50 Cent
couldever tophisspectacular
wasoutdthequestion.
Unfortunat,ely,I'm not so debut.
Either way, "The Maasasure that's the case.
1he�bouts22 cre·isboundtotopthechartll
tracks anddocb in at abnoet and provide the background
80 miru1a. Unlike many rap muak: fol- c:ountle:sli put,ies.
albwM.thereateno,akilabeGoPifty,1t't yow- birth�-.111b: lecft:tus day.

Usteningtomuslclsnice..
Having money is nice. Spend
ing money on musk: is nice.
Thkingtime to llstento that
muskisnlce.
And you know what else
is nice7Havingan artist or
musician you can always
tumtoandshell"outyour
money on their album.
just because they've had
a"goodtrackrec::otd.It'I
yourtlme.lt'syourmon
,ey. lt's a pity to wasteei-

""'·

I am a patient boy.
l waitforMlkePattonto
work on ariother album
equally ededic as Faith
NoMore's·AngeJDust."
lwaitforhimtoworli:on
-u
and provocative as Mr.
Bungle'a•Oilifomia."l
wait. and spend money
on anything he puts out.
I take the time and lis
""Then Mib Patton puts
out •GeneralPatton va. theX
ecationen...�l listento it .,And.
here's what it mabs mesay.
Isay,1,pack a suitcase,I
buy a gun. andI head outwest
to lovelyc.tifomia . .J gotohis
house,puttheguntohis head
andofferhim aproposition.
"Mike; 111 say. "Every-

oneisperfectlyaware ofyour
talent. We all know that yow
voiceissomethingolbllNful
lrvlacendence:
And we know that not
onlycan you singfor1metal
band, but you can alaocroon
to big�muslc.
We know that you are

Wait.you'vealzNd.ydone

,.

"Gmmt1 Patton and the
X-eeut1onen• is ofmisl.ve to

lt'solknslv\!bea;use lt's
somediocreandlltupld.The
muslcisjust acollageofsam
pleaandbelllplling ontop of

==-

c-,�..

Only a self
ascribed post-mod
em music snob with
ADD can possibly
enjoy it.
Even
then.
that person would
be lyingjusttomab
themselve&lookoool.
I think= you
don't like thl, piece
of chinchilla diar
rhea. And you know
what7 It's long and
it's takm • good por
tion of mylife away

--

ltpainsmeto
saythis,.but yourvo
calabilityandloveof
But you're not a 1RW1ician. experimentation goes to your
You'reasingaandsometimes head and deters you from
songwriter. Yourbestw,:,ikis makinganykindofactualmu
behind you.
Bk. You're just making noise. 1
Unless you get younelI can makenoise at home with
together, you're just going avacuumcleanm;awettowel
to wind.upa.naging hipster anda deadparakeet.Butl'm
screaming intoth.reemicro- sure ashell not getting any
phones simultaneously while money or royalties.
someone accompanies you
"I'm sorry, Mike! I love
your
witha straw.

Reggaeton makes a mark on the world of music
BY�YRAZAPATA
Contributing Writer

"Reggaeton is the new
way the youth inPuertoRioo
express themselves. mainly
it was • form of expression·
among the poor.• said Tego
Calderon in a recent interview
with PuerlD Riam Hmild Mapzi=
lt started out the Slime
way as hip-hop did - with
its earlyrootsin the unde:i,.
ground. ln • 10-year span it
built up enough• large followingintheworldol!rplllic.
Arebelliousnewstyleof
Latin uwsic'composed of rap
and dancehall reggae with •
Latin twist - reggaeton ha.s
emergedintotheinain8tieam
konssuchasV"IOOC Tego
Calde:n:in. Daddy Yankee and
lvy Queen and others have
opened up doon fOI" ina1nSIINmReggaetonmusle.
In the.early '90s Pana.manianMe's such asEl Geni!ral,,
infhlmced the emergence ol
npping/llngir,g In Splnbh
over•-Dem.Bowriddim.· In

Puerto Rim, youths were inspired to re-ceate that style
and make'itthein,whichthen
started:"TheNoise·.
"The Noise• is�
ton'sfirst:beginnirigaand was
similar to hil)'Mp. Lyrics
about sex, drugs, murder, edit
cation. poverty and vioJenC'e
were what genre consisted oL
Jn the mid '90s the mitskbeca.ineeYer1morepopu
Jar amongst the PuertoRican
youth.a.ndcaughtthe atren
tion of the g6vemment, they
triedtoban"TheNoise"a.nd
censor ita 1yrica. Because ol
thecensorship,artistsandI)Js
hosted underground parties
M• wayforeve,:yonetovent
and exprese themsdves. In
this period ""Jhe Noise• WU
alsoknownu"Undergrowld."
or "P1ayero"' music.
In the mid '90a. because
dtheban oollvemclio brom
casting, tbeae uti:m wm!l't
ab&e to bemmt known and
progiaa in mainstream _.
sic. B«auseolthil,utiltaand
podums Wllft tryq eoJlnd
.-,eore-createthelllyleol

"TheNoise.inordetforittobe
acceptable. This wasaround
the time"'lheNoise•transi
tioned into "Reggaeton:
Theartistsfound a way
toclean up thelyricskeep!ng
itbon:lerlinetomaintainthe
integrityof"TheNoise"".
Reggaetonhasflourished
into the international music
industry,andisembraoedby
thepublicthathadc:hastisedit
in itsbeginnings. Fut growu,g. Rhyth,n- to getanypartystartl.'d.

- --
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Lamb of God bring metal to the masses
BY BRYAN MAUltY
Entn10illmtntEdito1"

_ _.,....,
__-

y
. lh !r�yau P.lliesfrom
ls
Vi �L;::,i:;c-1!.
B:1..o15of[scmoing1m111ndJ
Hotttrlllmlr,ry�intl!Sttml
E�ffflll!odiew1Mbrotlrn, fromSUpknot.EllffYd#yiscon,
I'wm'!llntrr.
pltltlylffl4tot4Uyrttm1ftil.1..ol5
R:'i'nh,�oithat.afdrinking.
howwas�tour.Oid youhit
R:Somany bands break
up after being
rgi

--,...
'°"""'"''

guys have•'-n
togetherfortO
yurs. How do

""""'=

,..""'' .......

,B:fthinkwtn!
ftist shlpid.
you louryow job
youstid:withit,·,
tlult's what my
du.Sllid.
R
Wh,t
would you be
doing if you
weren't dcing
this7
B:A.pros!flute,
gettingpaidtogtt

·v

took time to talk
toTit,,R.«onidur
ing a bttakfrorn.
their tour with
Slipknot.
Reoord:How
hawtheSlipknot
fansbeen.'"°atir,g_·

""'""''

R a n d y
Blythe: Wt" get
•goodmlhonill

�.;t:
OII

R:
�lly?
B:Yt:lih1M11,it'slioml,l,:.l
mtlfflWaw4mmttoscrno"girl
fNdo,IJslwsdj11mAggOtl
R: I hear you on that
one.Soyou guys are playing
showsoodayswhentheSlip,
knot tour is off. Don't you get

"'"""'""''

B: Yo:ih wt' gd lnumdout.
Thttt'son/y!IC1111ldtalcoholand
wtaiyouam�lknHlghpr
systelllbefcmthingsgrlamy.
R; Word. So whats the

""·

up the bar$ Amsterdam?
B:Cllnlghs)Is thisgoi11gi11
thep,iptr?
R:ltsu..ne,ii
B: l..Dts of lr4sh browiiks,
lotsoftMm IIID>'I! llul11 theordimuyamo11111.
R:Soon the new album
you WOTked with a guy that
produced a King Crimson ;,lbum.What did he add?
B: Yeah, Mllchine- lhllt's
his..a=,lrrougkt•rocksrnis
bliy
t tothertaml.

R: Do you
like playing the
larger or smaller vmues?
B:Ido11'tknow.It'11umfto
QPWn.They'rrbothgood.
R:WhatcansomMneexpectataLamb ofGodshow?
B:KiUwhikytlflddropout
ef$ChocJl.im�.Themiolutionwil lnotbetmvsisnll
,
R:SWttt.. Thanbfor)'OW
time Ra,;l[ly.

'Jazz',saxophonist to play

--

Fromfronll)llge

lint guy,thatmade it hip to
play an instrument, and be
able lo pJay in the ihythm sec-

fessor�diust�!':i
Sanborn ls a remarbble talent
and "one of the great soulful
altolsl" Mancuso, who has
published a book on the foun..
dations ol populat music in
cluding:juz. said Sanborn has
backed up many of the pop
starsof,thelast25ye.us.
"Helslikeoneofthemoot
in-demand soloist,... Mancuso
said. "He is a talented guy;
typical ofterrificjazzguy&
We are luckytohavehim."
Manha
said
he
jumped at the opportunity
to book the jaz.z legend.
Sanborn is going on lour
to promote his new release.
"Qoser,·andwantstoper
form in theater-like set

When he became direc
tor of opentlons four years
ago Marsha sought out the
college to do the capital im
provements. Manha said the
theaterwubadly in need of
!IOillehelp.
•
"'It w1111 critical because
literally you would flip a
switchtotum a light on and it
wouldn't go cm... Marsha said.
"We would have to climb up
in the heavens and duct tape
thistogetherorsplicethis
overthere.Weweredoingthis
atseven-thirtyfor aneight
[o'clock]show."

ting,.
The upgrades are a...._
drastic reduction in mon
ey spent on renting re
pla�t equipment that
="'"Weareupandfunc..
tloningwith all new state
ottM-&rt .tuft• Manha
11aid."The8S6-6ea.ttheater
h.adbeenshut down since
July of Last year. The reno
vation is done, but if you
<OUIITU'<OOWWW......,0......,0....o>M
wal� into the theater Davld&,nbom will perform .i Ro,;k..
you wouldn't notice il
.-11 H•II ,t 8 p.m. M,n::h 18.

--

p,..

RUN FOR OFFICE�

Applications are available now for

2005-2006
Student
Elections
*****

Pick Up Applications now in the
Student Lile Office, Student Union 400; USG Office,
Union 402; or at the Union inlormatian Desk
DEADLINE: Tuesday, March 15, 2005; 4PM

Don't Miss This Opportunity To
Have Your Voice Heard At BSC!

'Escort' vans stop running during the day

From front page

mester,H Espinosa said. "Two tie service picks up after the
"I had ten hours. now
reilSOns that this came about NFfA circulators stop," she they've been reduced to two
are students still have to do said. Escort vans stopped run- hours." Davidson sald.
their academia. They have ningduringthedaysincemidDon Agen. University
projects lo work cm. and tests February.Students now solely Police investigator and UPSA
toworl<.on.·
depend on theNFrAcircula- supervisor said under .the
c i r c u m s t a n c e s,
The task force is
trying to cha� that
the UPSA drivers
in several ways.. �
''The UPSA hours were cut because
have the option
·
of taking up other
The possibility of hiring profe!i;sional driv- the UPSA escort vans were duplicating hours.
•
ersfor theescortvans
-rhe UPSA
was mentioned-in the the services provided by the NFfA van." hours were cut
because the UPSA
tqk force report,
- Don Ag�n escort Vilns were
.Badlam
Myer,
dupliC11ting
the
who was the adminservices provided
ist:ration's liaison in
H
the taskforce,said thatoption torsto getaround.campus.
by theNF.rAvan, �said.
w1111 studied but not impleTheescortv.inandthecir- "1heydidn'tlose theirjobsbe
mented, beca� the Niagara c:ulatm& do not sh.an' routes.
cause they can pick up other
Frontier �t Authority cirNow UnivetSity Police hours.·
culators provided oonsistent Student Assistants who drive
Myer said current ar
service. Myer Is also �tan! these vans said their hours mngements make more sense.
vice president of finance and have been cut back.Nick Da"We are hoping we're
_vidson,. a senior majoring in using our resources wisely,"
management
Last semester, student& sodalstudies educntion who Myersaid.
votedfortheNFTAtra.nspor- drove one of the escort vans
Theescortvaru1�refund
tatlonservioes.
thought he�keepwork- ed byparldngticketrevenues..
"The (esoort van) shut- ingthehourshehad..
NF!A transportation services

I

STUDENT UNION BOARD ,nd
RESIDENCE LIFE :it BUFl'ALO STATE pn��n<

__
==..___---.,_
Saturday,
March 19

9PM in the Student Union Cookery

Admission is FREE

Plgo11

The IntemaUonal Students Orpnlzatlon
•
at Bul!alo Slate College

'Grant' helps encourage enrollment, provide support

prowl/g preJen/J

INTERNATIONAL
FIESTA2005 .
'Treainlrell
otthe W'orld
J,af"""'J {tfto,-,MJJ.J,

Choose liom more

wn<so dqirec p"'8'ffl'S, including ),l(ucuioa,

esm:isc sdmoe and

•eom

management, nutrition� public baltb,

l\'d l(!<ffll lllilJ� P."diology.
f� more inbmation, contact:

Bfwklyn�,•OflicctJ°�om

2900Bt.lfordAv�

Saturday, March 19 •

6PM In lhe Rockwell Hall Alldltorlwn

--

pnlpON1 thM. amoogst arts
tofmdingandan�
ID TAP fundjng, will indude a
taitionmiaeolSSOO.
h group £ms that the
taililnmilleisjmtonemore
bmdm bmtg pu1mthe au
cmlls bJ theIt* IID ofmt the
"l!ftry .,_ .... Pataki
................ pt0,-.1-bmclcatin
.............. taitian...

--

Tumer said that NYPRlG
hu"vuyingdegrea;ol.9top
ping tlieie .uanpts..· The
ocpnizmon ha two main
�inregazdatopub
liceduc:ation:mtuitionhim
and no cutl in fincdal ad.
thla ynn budgetth.lll'lilali
ii pmhlng dam both.
Anode 11111P' ma th.II
thegrouj,focUlfdmiltht
irlmmmlal tuitian bibs 1h11

the state is cunentlydi&cuss
ir18 a!l • s o lutiontothe budget
problems for SUNY schools.
Inthisp lan.tuition wowdi fl.
creasebyafixedratefor each
incoming class. based on the
Hig.herEduationPricelndex..
The tuition wo uld then
stayatthatpricethelengthof
thestudents � prognm.
Howevu. 'I\1met. doesn't be1.ieve that willbethe c:ue.
Heciteiotherstatathat
have the plan where tuition
has increased by up to 6w
timestheincreue..
�planonlyofferaa
guaranlftdminimwnrais,ein
�"Tumetsaid.
Stephanie Gross. the
PtesidentoftheStudentAB
sembty,loobatthe1*n dif-.

--

�
��;,:�eofsta

ranka 39th in the nation in
fundingforhighereducatiOl\,
andinst:eadreplacethosepub
licfundswithtu.itionorfees.
Infact,. if Pataki'sbudget
puses,themajorityoffunds
for the operating bu dget of
SONY would a:nne from stu
dent tuitior\, turning state
fundedcollegesintowhatthe
groupcalls"statesu�

""""_.

Along with the tuition
hiu..Plt:ili isseelting a50
pe:n:ent withholding of TAP
fundsfrom&tudents.W)lilthey
graciuale.Cwrently,S8peromt
ofstudentsrro!ivetliistypeof
*-9.and the�withheld
could add even D'IOI'e burden
tothem and their families.
"Hthe81atecangta?Also, need-based �
IU'diee.fundsforeiw:Igycosts; grams like 60P would 'be
keepfundingatib:currait majcr hmcling. luving aome
lew:l.andcontrolmstsolthe IJ!ltheSOOBSCatuclmtainthe
unioo.al&rie8, AIIMnyahould prop.moutoftutoru,g.coun
b.ve no problem beping to lldingand bookdefmnn'ltl.
theplan."Gr0991Ud.
NYPIJIG - fnxn
Hc,wna, wi ththe .... BSC met with�
hisb;qtofcutltofupding.thm electitdofficla1'mMondayin
plana:iiddbein�
group meetinp to loblry- ...
......... .,o.m.u,
dmed. a N'YPRJG repart CII
1-=k Quirin, who repre-

--

sen.ts Hamburg in the St.ate
Assembl.y,claimsthataists
.fromtheteachersuni on are
diMctlymitedto thetuition
raisesinSUNYschools.
ln ameetingwith a rep
teSen.tative of Byron B?OWJ\.
whoaitsinthesenateforBW
falo, Grand Wand and puts
ofNi a�Falb,sa i dthatthe
Buffalomiyoralcandidatewu
amunitted lo keepingthe mst
of•highered.ucatlon u1o'Wu

Is looking for New member
New E-Board member
If you are interested in helping
our organization grow please

,,.,...,,.

The state budget plan is
due onAprilLhoweverithas
been:ZOyearssinceithubeai
passed on time bythe govern
ment It willbeatthat point that SUNYstudentswillknow
whatthefutureholdsbthm
tuition plans.
In the meantiole. how
evtt, lltudenbi are fighting to
...,, ...... down.
Josh Hyman. a funner
boaTiiof�membttb

���

training in "gramoots activ
lRn." and feell It b a great
profecttoget inwmdin. The
group ineetl 11mndays dur
... ....., ..... In "-'Y

...__812

\

Ii

Followed by an lntemaUonal Buffet Dbmer
ID the Union Soda!Hall

TklttlfflS!.
lmllllleltlheRocmll lllllBoI Offlee.
JSOlatmldeOyUSO
tm.1pt11e1111111&1orr11ntmtu:lhttJtee.

'NYPIRG' heads to Albany for student protests against ·�e
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112
MW[10:00

T2

IIWF 11:00

W2
MWF12:00

M4
MWF2:00

�1r=
T4
TR1:40

W4
CONFLICTS

CONFLICTS

T5
CONFLICTS

MW3:00

MW 4:30- 5:45

·"',.J -T6
TR 5:55- 7:10

MWS:55-7:10

"'

T7
TR7:20-8:35

T3

...
...

TR104

'

MW7:20-8:M

TR104 ""-.

• Dental Exam and Blt•Wtng X-Rays
with th• D•ntlst
• Dental Cleaning wtth the Hygienist
Total Fee for 80TH Apj>olntmenu:
$15 for Full-Tim• Studenu

R2
TR10:50

$20 for Part-Tlme and Grad Students and Staff
(if"here Is a $5 fee for a mlHed appointment.)

R3

• Custom Tray Teeth BJeact}'lng
is also available for, a fee of � I I 0

CONFLICTS
TR104

,

TR104 �

w,

we

BMk:MatliCofflpetancyE:1*211
BCS

R4
MWF1:00

R5
TR 3:05

TR�::.S:

"'

45....;'

TR8:45-10:00

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
In the Weigel Health Center
Call 878-6716 or drop in to make an appointment

POOL,
ti TOITRNKMENTS

Show yaur sk.illf
Compota wrth othor s'tw.out,1
Wro 1'r12t1sf>'fnwncr & Mov1t1 for T-,,of)
Io th,

OSG G•ME lt,OOM
stu.I,.-ntl.lru®Lowarl.ffeol

$prID3 zoos Compet1t1on
WoclnosJ.ay, I'ohruary Z
WoclnosJ.ay, March Z
WoclnosJ.ay, Aprtl 6
WoclnosJ.ay, �May 1
· $i\lDup!DthoCam,Room

clurms th11 WMI\'.. hllfon, tho
oampotrtton.

6PMStart

Does a�ertisil}g at
1"E RECORD work.?
It just did.
Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us at

·--

..... ,.

HIRED
YOU'RE
WHAT SUITS YOU BEST
!,�

,\'-

'

\l\'\-..JK\ll\, \1�,
\ f:tli 1 '-'- l1\ \ \ \,

t'!Z)..\l1kl

1.;

Elmwood&:WestDelavan. �
Sprir,gBreak.2()05.Tulvel
Stu
apts. $660 &: $880 One year withSTS,Americ:a'sll
dml:TourOperatortoJamatc:a,.
lease.689-6888
Cancw,,. Aalpuloo, Baham.as
2 bedroom. carpet. puking. and Florida. Now hiring on
porches. t blod( from BSC. a.mpua reps. Call for group
Elmwood Ave near Bidwell, 4 Rent includes appUancee., pt' dlsoowtts. lnfonnation/Ret
bedn>om and 2 bedroom apt:a, ba:ge andwaterfeet,. $300-$340 ervatioN 1� or
www.ststravel.oom.
June hit. 688-257'l.
available now. 688-8Ml
.
Buffalo5tatearea3 and4bedroocnapt&oftstreetpuking.
$500and$550plusutillties,
appllancesavailableifnece981UY· 631"3M2

A8h4nd. Potoo\ac&:Tremont.
I, 2, 3 le 4 bedroom apart·
tnents with appl'a. &: laundry.
CaUMlchael6.n-4000.

Lunch at the
.... �Grease Pir:

$4.25

Parking Ticket:

-

in the Campbell Student Union

Actmtiawillindwlt:

--

Vw:leo Games.Table Tennis,
• lllol,AirHockey,TV

· 0,ess,ClieckersandttherBoan!Games
w.liir•I--,-llool•lll:lllM
1-ir-llool•ll:IIPII
s...r-""'"•11:JIFII
o,,.i.s..,,.HiM,p,.i ..........

$15.00

..

The Oscars
1. What did you think about Chris Rock hosting The Oscars?
2. What do you thitik about the winners?
'

Students gain exposure in India
BYJOSHUALBStJEll
Assodate News Editor
When mo6tpeople thinkof
India, they think ofelephants
and turbans, the Taj Mahal
and.God forbid, Apu on "The
Simpsons... What they don't
think about is art history, let
alonestudying itfusthand.
Well.thatwasexactlywhat
Rekha Menon. a Buffalo State
CoUege assistantprofessorof
fine arts, 11 BSC undergmdu
a� and a graduate student
""™""'�·DUV"'-l/TMIH<(IOO

Sevenil BSC atudanbl pon with Indian natlvn during a trip.

See 'Students'
Page 6

Red wristbands rebuild edµcation
BY JOYCE KASPER

Contributing Writer

Buffa.lo State College is
improving the education of
students on the other side of
theworld,.oneredbracelet at
a time.
The BSC Coalition For

Intem;tional Relief F.florts-of
Higher &h1cation ill selling
5,000redbraceletsthat say
relieve,rec:ovet.rebuildfor$2
,.a,.
'rhe braceletshavebeen
sold by individual students
likeJonAllen,ajuniormajor
ing in business management.

BY JOSHUA LESUER
Buffalo native Colleen Kinder.
Allen hassold250bracelets,
Associate News Editor
Thebook-238 pages In
raisingabout$500inaid.
the paperback edition - in
"1 just wanted to sup
Familiar oommandment, structs the freshl); graduated
port the cause," Allensaid."1 like,"Thou shallnotoovetthy in exploring theworldbefore
bought abracelet,but I felt like neighbor's salary," ill laid out settlingin tothrirareers.
thatwasn't enough.".
a.longwith the rest ofthetO
pillars in thebook, "Delaying Sea 'Bookstore'
See'Braeeleta'
theRea!World,"byauthorand Pagel
Plga6

College chorus. carry tunes overseas

��=�
BYBJU1TANY BUKOSKI
SrajfWriter

Th i s

1law
="""
bttn

.. -=

. Coming this summer, 13 invitedback
Buffalo State College chorus
members will have the privi "Ca r m i n a
lege ofperforming with the Burarut."the
acclaimed
opera writ•
It has•beeneight years ten by�
sinoetheoollegechor\lSl.ast Orlf.
T h,
had theopportunit y to go.Al-

��� ��

2000. since 9/11 all trips had
beenc:ancelled.

final"""

S..'Chorua'
.... 7

OICl'IULAN<Y/1HUt<OOD
CollHnKlnd•r,authorof M 0.1.ylnglh•RHIWor1d,ftapp..r.dat
�mH & Noblator a book algnlng.

USG proposes less credits to
, graduate, Howard agrees

�,

The three hours were
requintdprior toPresident
Howard's arrival here at BW
faloSlatefor a physical educa
TIM SHADDOCK
tion�
Contributing Writer
"Th e
The United Student Gov- ttquirement
emment will recommend to was
done
Pre sident MwieJ Howa.rd to away in 1997.
appl'OV\' a reduction in num- a year after
betof.cred.ithoursrequiredto,my arrival
here,� Haw- BruceBryakJ
graduate.
..
Currently µJ aedit ard
said.
...,...,.,.....,.1,,.,ru<0«0 hoursareneededtograduate,
BSC'• 1oo-m.m1>er chorus wlll perform ·the propooal callsfor a reduc- See'Credit.'
Pagel
lntheCuc:hRepubllc.
tiontol20cred.ithours.
BYIIAR.llOLDREYES
Contributing Writer

MOGWAI
ALBUM
REVIEW
PAGE
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Report of marijuana' smoked outside Porter Hall

The Buffalo State Col}ege q'lliffdartondltplay
Wind ENembR will hold •
Male student assaulted female, Perry Hall resident
·Art on the Hyphen: Oab&n
fft'eanntat8p.m..today.at,
Pt>Ucerecelveda�port of
ed'that lhe had left her book
RockwftlHalJ.inthePerfonn. American Artists M Western Supldou pason
bagatherse.t duringclusea agroup of12 oc13yearolds
ingArtsQnter.
when she went to the ladies smoking and loitering outside
����-3/1
room. The victim sta� the ofthedllS&IOOlnbullding.The
Hall,intheBun:Mdd-Penney l2:5la.m.
wallet WllS small,. black and subjectsweregoneonarrival.
ArtC.-.
Policereceiwdareportof a square..wtthtan stitching.The
Abo on display are art piec
"'GreekC.Ca Dodg,! Ball. esacquired in the )'9ff 20CN male. wearing a black jacket" victim haseanceled all credit Muij11ua
and hoody, in the vicinity of and debit cuds. The wallet
willbehekt&om7to10p.m..
The a:J6t for these events Is �I Road.harassing a,ntained additional personal 3/4
today. ll'I the Houston Gym.
Frmmitits and IOOXmes will SS.Theseewntsaiefrttb three female studentsu they papersand$70incash.The 1:J8p.n;L
bea,mpetirlg-safnstfaculty. BuffllloState�students. were walking towud Porter victim was advised to keep
Policell!Q!ived,a�of
facultyand&taff,a5well as Hall The subject wuactingu her wallet and pwse with her
MukofCabanannpo,terSto rnemben: ot the Bun:hfield. though he might not bemen andnotto leaveitun11ttended three white males smoking
befuturtdlnwnom
tally stable. Tht subject was foranyruson.
��Center.
mariju11n1outsldePorterHalL
gone 11pon arrival The entln!
Areportwasfiled.
Wendell Rivera'a Lltin Jazz. Var:letylhowtobeputon
are1 of Rockwell Road was Dltordedy tonduct
All-5tars will'beputtingon a
Atsaull
A variety show will take
mnoert.leaturirigthemllSic:ol
2/U.
.
Cuban composer Mongo s.nta place from8 to 10 p..m... Friday, Larceny
10:lJa.m.
3/f
Maria. in addition to others, in the Campbell Hall Student
8:56p.m.
3/i
at8p.m...Friday,inRockwell. Uhion.intheSocialtt.ll
Arq,ortwasfiled of a stu·
A residence director report·
dent who called • University
11:37 a.m.
An, in the Burduield..f'enney
�
�ter.
�nti.fic lecturetobeddivA victim reported to poll� �°:ie�e�ti: :::=:�n:�':'o��
Spring bre.ak celebration to
th.at someone took her wallet apa_tkingticketinthevicinity Hall. A report wasfiled.
takeplace
Marla Gonzalez,. assistant from her book bag sometime of Cevdand Circle.The ticket
professor.of'wologyatMiami betwftn noon and 2:30 p.m. wasissul'dforparidng-lnare- 3/4
UniversityofOhiq,as part of onF,eh.28,ln eithertheOass- strictedarea.Theaubject.was 3::2Jp.m.
the Women in Scient'e and room Building or Houston referred lo Student Judicial
foJioe reQl!ived a report of a
¥-,thematic'! lecture series, Gym. The victim d�
juvenile who punched anolt,·
will deliver a lecture. entitled, her Willet was missing when Youth activity
er juvenile in the stomach in
"Biotic lnteracoons Among she stopped..at a � M the
the vi<inityofReesStrttt. The
Na� and Exotic: Species wayjiome. Thevic:wpreport- 3/4

""'""'

"""""

����

Student& ginn duonce to cel.
=-in�\':�eo!::
,bn� .-.
nication Center, South room.
APoetrySlam.willbeheid nculty m4 $tudents may at·
&om8to10p.m..Friday , i nthe tend this event.
Firesidel.oungeofthe�
bellHallStuclentUnicn Thiti �c intereststobe,ij.,_
ew:fllisbeirigheldduringthe
Uruoo8"h.
MIUQ Gonwer,. assistant
}uzm.&idaJ;ltopl..ayatB11f.' professorofzookigyatMi.ami
&Jo Sbtie Colkge
Univer$ity of Ohio, u part of
the WO!l)m in Science and
°'1m Sanborn. a jau fl'lllSi. huthematics lecture series.
c:ian andsa:aphcxust..willbe willspeak aboutherresean:h
performing .t 8 p.m.. Fridly, interests, career and &cien
inRod.well HalJ,.in theper- tilicopportunitiesavailableto
forming arts omter. The mst women during Benp1 Pause,
for this� is $29:SO. The Tuesdly,onthefourlhflootof
studentmsl:forthisewntis theCla.s.sroomliuilding.StaH
$15. Oismunts are � and faculty imy.attend. ·
tos-seruors.Buffalosa.Colleg,e&laaltyandslaf{.aswell Stadentsprovidedchanoeto
•mmibeftofWNED.
Ab AlrYey

......

......

_

a-lag Uld walkmg ffl!Dl
1ht -eghda Annal 8mpl
Slr.RmlmdF-.Walk"willbe
bdd.�9:30&.m.lDIIIXII\,
SllmdaJg.ll ....... C.mnpmSdlorll_. .... Slllllt

..------'-"'......__________
" �

N<yAA brackets trigger betting pools on March Madness
SCOTr MAMMOSBR
Q,ntributing Wrim"

director of coadtlng said."lt
is illegal.but nobody ever gets
arrestedfor lt.lnErieC.ounty,
AcrossoW'nation.mil· if you wantedto havearaffle.
lionswillbefillingoutbr;!lck· unless you're tu: exempt. you
ets attempting to predict the need abingolicense"
teams that they think will
Schwart:zgu�many
meet in the NCAA men's and students will be betting on
women's ba,sbtball touma· games,mostly ffl'2\- but many
women as well
Thi& includes many Buf.
The FBI and Christwl·
falo State College sh>dents, sen Capital Aclvisots report
whoseheightened.interestthis $2.S billion willbebet on the
year is spurred by N� NCAA tournament.
mm's and Canislus women's
Only $80 million of the
te&1I1$inthe respedive.fields.
bettingwillbedonelegally in
Sports bars are notorious thestste ofNevada.
for running poolsfor money.
Prison often �b dis
"Millionsdoofficepoob,." missed as apenalty,butgam·
SteveSchwartz.BSC's ptOfes bling still hasnegative con-
sor of physical education and notations. Former University

_,,_

......

former Florida point • guard
Teddy Dupay was dismissed
from the Gators for gambling.
aswe!L
Accotding to an online
surveytilkenbyO<lN,in2004,
10.7 pel'C'ellt of Americans
.
were In pools. along with 11 6
pettenl of sports fans and.,16.3
percent of college basketball
faru,.
Although the NCAA
frowns upon gambling. one
could bet the frown tums upllide downwhen they see the,
profits made.
CBS has paid $6 billion to
broadcast the tournament and
__,..,0, .................. its growing ratings over the
next decade.
--...
Thi& is because many

-

...

..
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Water Polo in the making at BSC
BYDAVIDHARTZELLIII
StqffWriter

The Polar Bears Water
Polo Oub is making waves
at Buffalo State College this
spring. after nearly two d�
cadesifabsence.
The Oub, which was
prevalent on Buffalo State's
Campus from mid-197tl 1o
early-1980, has returned with
a new coach. a new vision, and
a new attitude.
The program. which is

open to BSCstudents,faculty
and staff,.practicesthrtttimes
• week for two hours and in·
dudes drills, strategy, and
conditioning. For the more
competitive'playersthere is a
separate men's and women's
team to compete in tollfflll,,
mm&
The ooaching•staff weJ.
comes people of all skill levels
toplay.
In the past �w weeks
everyonefl'ombeginnerslo
student athletesto ex-c:ollege
playersh.avejoined in on the

action. Theprogram is from.
However,BSCidentilicationis
required.
Water polo, which be
came & team sport in the1860
Olympia,was the first of its
kind. lt'11 fast-paved,aggres
llive game, and a great way to
stayin'shape.
1he team, which is C\11'<
rently in theprores.sof re
ceiving funds as1 club team
through United Student Gov·
emment. has itsfirst touma·
ment April15 and16 at Roch·
esterlnstituteofTechnology.

people who think UCLA for-
ward Dijon Thompson lssome
kind of Fnmch delicacy will
betunedln toseeiftheBruins
""''
canu_psetTexasTech
·
:r:
pickiwillhold.
Gambling is on of the
major rusons why some will
follow the �Big Dance.w
One may find it disturbing to see th.al fan concerns
are with gambling and not to
see kids playing their hearts
out, not knowing lf their ca·
reers will end.or extendafter
the final buzzer.
, The brackets and high
possibilitiesof matchupupsets
help to make Much Madness
exc:itingfor gamblersandavid
sporlsfans.

Softball heads to Florida
in gamellitualions,w
Game aituation5 are im•
poss!blefor theteam to expe
During spring break the rienc.-eat northeastem venues
Buffalo State College softball dueto thedimate.
BSC wasranked third In
teamwillbegoing toFlorlda.
butaa:ordingto theirooachits theea.rly seasonooadvspoll
this pre:season and are ex·
a buisnesstrip.
1he team will leave for a pected.tofinishnea.rthe topof
fivedaytrip tofortMeyerson SUNYAC.
BY MAKQUES PHILUPS
SporuEditor

"'°'ld"""'tv'fKIM<OlD
Beng al& softball pl�r pra,;tli;- g1ma situation1.
_

M=h2>
'1t'1 a goodexperiencefor
them. but we do it to �t some
games in. They're nottherefor
�:::!'t�adooachSandra

Theteam hashighhopes
saysl;lollander, b\.tt it will
they return
know more
fromtheil'roadtrip.
"It's good to get the girls
in g&mesiluations,,w Holland,
erwd."Especia.llylhenew
peope. because you never
know what they're capable of

=

8SC is an experienced
team returning six of its eight
po5iton players fromthete:am
thatwentfarintotheSUNYAC
playoffs a year ago.
"l thinkwe're definately
strong on defense. we can
catch the ball,.- Hollandersaki.
"Ourbiggestquestionis prob-.
ably how well the - pitch
� will perform.Answers to�
like these are what the team.
hopes lo find in their journey
downO...-.

-·
-

·-
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BRIAN HILLERY

q.,;uc-Eduor

RICH SKE.LANEY

BY ROB Mm'ZLRR
StojfWriter

ANTHONY CONRAD
�q,;,.ic,,u&Jitar

MEGHAN LAROCHE

Ifthere is one thingthat
the �pty-walleted. overtaxied, Ul'lell\ployed residents
of Erle County should learn
tron,this whok budget .fiasco..
it is that partyllnesand.affiliaticrirneanabout asmudias
the emptypromises that come
autolthell'IOtlthaofourpoliticians.
Joel Giambra was a Democrat until "he wanted to run
forErieCountyExecutive.
. _ Then he switched to the
Republican Partyand now, aJ-

FACULTY ADVISER:�Man-en

STAFF WRITERS: Valerie Bemal. Brittany Bukosld Joe
Doherty,N'tcnle Ong. Robert Frezu,. David C. Hartzell Il1.
Matthew Liptak, Scott Mammoser, Sean Mc.(;arry, Rob
Metzlet.. Nadia Pm� PamSivret,. EzraStaley,Eric Syms.
JOl§h'Iumer.OuistopherStampone.

'-=u��

1

� 1
�
�

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Will Bevins, Shea Brode,.
tin

people who supposedly elect- ers to remember who they
edthem.notthepartyleaders were supposed to be taking
directions from..
who actuallydid..
But as bad as this situaPoliticsinNewYorkstate ·
is as predictable uthe likeli- tion is ,this mightbethebest
hood of Gemge w. Bush 111.y- thingto happen to our state.
ing "'&ftdom.• in a speech.
.
�l/!XI � hopefully,
Districts are drawn up people won'tjust go downthe
to makeone partyacerti.6:ed board. picking Democrat or
winner. in each election. ef- Republicanbased6njust.sim
nictivelymaldng our elections pie partyaffili1tion.'X..,
intothesarnethinglc.idado ln
Let'1starttakingnama.
3rd grade: a leaming experiRemember the person
enoe.
who took your little sister's
We -.- learned any- school mm;e: away, or the one:
thing, thougli. until Giam&a "(..,ho)aidoffyourunde.
proclaimed•that the libraries
Payattentiontothenews
would be dosing unless we and keep track of who voted

:=:e�ti;::;\1::,�Y:���= !�n:1�����

��� Bi��
Elizabeth Gerbush. Drew Hermann. ftmmy LawtQr\. Kevin
i..elhy. �Md:.nnahan. David Mondello,Jessica Railey. Ljsa nepotismandpoorfiscalplan- ing inF.rieCounty.
pockets.
He: then hopped into hi$
Don't let the people who
Jeff
Torgalski.
Tia
Walke!;
Justian Vemald. Maynr, A. ning, he finds hii:nself hated
·Thatcher,
byhisownadoptedfamily.
tax-funded limose:ne: with his cutTAPawardsam:lraiad tu,.
Legislators abandoM<l tax-funded driver and took ition hide behind their party
party-lines during the budget off, awayfrom the sunlight
line.
341C-,.Hall
And when everyone sudOur tax dollars go to pay
crisis, voting almost indepen�Offloe
IJOOE-.-d,\ve.
dently.
denly came to, the �tax payer the9e people am:I run their
Piu:.Nu...i.t
a..ffalQ.NYKm
But is all this· s bad tev0lt'" had begun.
campaigns.
thing?
Le:ttvs to legislators, voThe least we can do is
, lt is about time weciti- cal protests and talk radio leamthe:irl\lD\l'$,.ilonly to

z. ..

'°:..:""
=�=
=::.·_::-="""'=00cc1cc"'c:"'""
=-c:"""=""'="'wgot==="""""
wcy-0:T��= ::;!:;!� 1:=;=--=='"=""""=·=

coming to an end tomorrow, statetoremain so until a "m.t
unless Florida \egi$labXSa� unlde:ath.·
lhisbi.llwould alsore:
�ag.in�lopreventthe
removal.ol.htt.feedingtube,. quiree,cpressedwrittenin
theonlydevnkeepingthe $1ructionsbytheindividual
Floridianalive.
leftpriortoinapacitation.
Schiavo ailiapl@d in
We atlheRecordbe:lieve
Florida 15 yu,s ago when t. hateuthanaslashouldbethe
hetheartstopped.suffering rightof anycitize:n.insitu
extensM:braindamage¥ alloNofincurable:sk:kness
haslipther.aaxmingtodoc:-- WMrf!machinesarerequired
ton.ina-persiste:nt�tive tosustain"life."'
II comes down to the
st.rte.• ,
He:r�Mic:haelquestionof-qualityollik,.·
SchiavQ. who dailns that his whetherornotTerriSdua,..,u's
wifeexplidtlytold himthat qualit yof lifehas�y
shewouldnotwanttobekept diminishe:d..
aliveartificially,hasbee:nunIt� impossible lodeter
sucossfully fighting the Flor- minehow muchSchiavocom
m oouits aswell as Teni's prehends asit iseqlajlyim
ownparents!Ol"thepastSl!Y('n possi"ble:to knowwhethershe
rei:nainsinmnstant.\U\Se:en
ye.us.
TopRq,ublicansinboth pain.
the House and Senate had
Euthanasia along with
worbd-1-rish}y 9'l the bill "physicians assisted IWcide"
tided -"Tnri's UW tr', whidi are diffic:ult ethkal issues that
-�t,ya9-2.votein �homstandopende;
, the Hou,e Ju,:U,::ialy conunit- bite byall Americans.
Uanylilwrlinqcanbe
wonMorlday.
Floriclw � Jeb glNned &om Sdlino's mua-

t=.:==� :-n==�

lipdfandet.llanomiw.
oloarbfed«...9holildthey
Upm i-. dm biD .fallilllentunablyilL

.._
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m�ving fun with the death penalty The cost of the Iraq War
BY BRIAN HJLLEJt.Y
OpinionsEditor

Ever since Jesus Christ anyone left in our country to
himsell fashioned America kill!
4.000yeanago fromthe rank
What will we do then.
anal disclwge ofSatan com- bomb=�Arab countries?
TheNew Yorl,;State Sen- bined with grist�; apital
'nu,t't not nearlyu chalate reinsti� the death pen- punishment as an institution lenging or splritwally reward·
altyearlierthia i:nonth, much hu long found itself in de- ing.
tothe!hagri.noflfte.hugglng. dine.
Thankfully honest ttates
pinko-saunbags everywhere.
Tab foreni:nplethe1968 like Texlll! and Vifginla Nlve
u· you'� anything like case Witherspoon v. Illinois, kept the lamplight trimmed
and burning throughout
me you've hem losing
countless hours of lieep
these darkest oldays.
since June of 2004. when
Thankfully honest states
According to the Death
Pmalty lnfonnation CenowState Court of Appeals
placed a momtol'ium ovu ike Texas and Virginia have ter, since 1973, when capital
capital punishment, citing l
pu.nishment became' legal
•
• •
t he
u
e
ight tr
unm rl
lampl
:U�':8,:; �==; kep l
0
in murder trials.
and burning throughout these in the UnitedStates. 33 6 of
New YorkState fin&lly
which were carried out ·1n
brought bad the death pendarkest of days.
the good ol' state of Texas.
alty in1995after a lengthy
'l'lw!$e.figures are simply
hiatus.
unacoeptable; hell I could
As a12-year-old boy, I can which declared the dbmlssal name 944 people who should
remember literally crapping ofpotentialjurorssolelybased be killed by the g�mment
my corduroys with excitement on their opposition to the everydamn yearl
overthe news.
death penalty being "unconInthe five yearsPresldent
Most unfortunately, not stitutionaJ.H
GeorgeW.Bushserved asgovasingleNewYorker hasbeen
Anotherblowtothe,afety ernorof Texas, 152executions
executedsirn:ethereintroduc- ofAmel'icanseverywherewas tookpia<'.e.
tion.meaningwehave5quan- the 1986 Ford v. Wainwright,
lhis equ.atesto16percent
dered an entire decade of po- which effectively banned the ofallU.S.exerutionssinc:e19'73
tentialkilling:lime.
'executionofinsanepersons.
oa:urred.onBush'smeaslyfive
Shame on usNewYork.
This attodty wu fol- years as governor, making ow
To make matters worse, lowed up with Thompson v. current Prez the Hmost-kill
UnitedStates executions have Oklahoma,with thecourt this ing"govemorinthe historyof
dropped a staggering 40 per- time designating the execu- OUl" great nation.
r
cent, with death sentences tlon of offenden, aged !Sand
lfonlythe rest ofthena·
plwru:netingS4peroe:nt.since youngerasunoorutitutionaL
tioncould become as effu:ient
1999.
Atthisratewe won'thave uTl!lUlS-

:���re

�=i:::

The U.S. has no business in Lebanon
Through the streets of port?
You'dthink thatthedeba
Lebanon proteston can be
heard. chanting, "Freedom,. de in Iraq would have taught
"'
policy-makers in Washington
sovemgnty,independence.
Did
someone
say
ml!Hit's broke, why the hell
But notBush,.he can'tle:t
To The Bat Cave.
should we be the ones to fix dom?
such. an atrocious thing hap
Incase youhavm'theard, pen;it is,afterall,the"mipon
That'swhat I was forced
toil.Skmyselfwhen lrud up or Geoige w. i, sticking his sibility"oftheU.S.topolic'I!
onthehistoryoftheLebanon/ nose into othe:rcou.ntrie:sfor.. th<wmtd.
U the U.S. goes in to
elgn affairs again. and this
Syria crisis.
Back in the19'109there time:,l'mafraid,,theUni� Lebanon and starts to pu.sh
wuacivil war inl..ebanon. Statesisnotgoingtobelbleto aroundSyriait isjustgoi.ngto
and the SyriaN came in to hide its belligerent fomgn af
ttytomakepeaceai:nongthe fairs tac:tics.
We are alttady conslil
Sowhere doe:s theUnit
people aswell utoproted
thetebaneseinthe-t of a edStates6.t in to this whole eredtheasshoiesof theworld
for whatwe did,.andaxedo
foreign invasion.
ing.inlraq.
Oh, that's right.we don't!
That's nice and all. but
lsaywe�p out of this
ltse:e:InStotne:that the
_ ithasbeen9V1!1'30yelU$slnce
Syrian troops haw remained United.States is, onceagain.
UGe:oJ8'!wantslo goto
as occupiers. and nc,w the_ poking its head in to other
warso bad heshouldrunto
people of Lebanon have loud peop
:i1:�-·
arrogance 1$ p the�buyhimselfa gatn
ly voiced. the:ir destre to to catdi. !1P to I.IS wry ingsystemandpickup"Med
SyriamoveaJong.
alofHonoc ...
The Lebanese hKve been :!n.
Hecankill all thete:rror
Yes. the Unites States is
they
�
�� the wondmul hegenon that istlandt.d.guys hewantsto
IMtyone lows to hate. and inthat game:andmilpe:ople
quitesometbnenow.
Andthe-imi.mierof that'aexactlyit-everyone:km!s won'thavetosacri6.oetheir
lives!Ol"acauaethattheydon'\
former L«,aneee Prone Min tohateu&
So.whythe hedc.should believein.
ister Rafik Hariri has cau,ed
Long live Dano<:racy, u
anoutcryunorigthenatiw we go in.to Lebanon a pl.ace we
w.doan,pu1
out don'tbe:Jongandtrytorefutt
afi&htwith.whkh wehave no ��

.,
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ANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinio,u Editor

send me the money.
Sven profit driven power-mongen like Italian Prime:
MinisterSilvio Be:rlUl«lfll and
British Prime Mlnlate:r Tony
Bia!�have had enough.
Bedusaml It making
plant1 to withdraw all Italian
troops from Iraq; 6"gland 1$
also preparing lo withdraw.
Poland,Ukraineandthe:Neth
erlandaare pulling out
Without these nations
our blggest support,;rwillbe

Wea�well pasllhe:1,500
American fatality mark in
Iraq. recmt.ly averaging about
two a dayand�r16,000Iraql
civiliansa�dead. •
Thi$ must be President
George Bush·• Idea of doing
well; we are killing more than
ten innocent bystanden, for
eve:ryU.S. soldie:rthB.t&.
Ma
atta�on �i �
took place· since the United with about 700.
States seized control� that
Over 16,000 non-US
. .
nation. Thesabot,geotturred troops are being pulled oul
inFatha.
of lraqbytheir govemffle'!lli;
The same dayU.S. forces 155,000American troops are
shot the deputy OOIJ'lffllnder staying.
of thelraqi.armyin thewestAll the while the: rna.in
em AI-Anbar province at a stream media says President
Bushhashad a1uccessfultrip
checkpoint
The Iraqi resislan('e: forces , to Europe garnering prom
have a lot of power in Al An- ise:sof3upport intralning and
bar, shooting ow own general equipment from European
may not enoowage: people lo Union members for the U.S.
assist the U.S. in this prov- backedgovemmmtoflraq.
TheEilropeanssmileand.
ince.
Friday's fatal shooting by nod. Bush claims sucoes& with
US. troops ofNicola Calipari, afewphoto opportunitie:s,and
anltalianintelligenceofficeru a doz.en Iraqi policemen g\'I
he: rucued journalist Giuliami. flack jackets fn>m Germany.
To Bush's credit he did
Sgrenadidnothelp either.
Obviouslytheguys at the betteroutsidethe:EU.
check points a� scared.: they
He secured from Austraare shooting at everything.,
lia another4508(l!dierstojoin
NJl"everyoneU.S.soldier the 200 Australians already
killed, eight are wounil.ed. there and Albania is sending
aippled. maimed and/or dis- another 50.
Certainly that makes up
figured.
Wearequick.to�tthe forcuttingveteransbene:6.ts.
more than 1t200 wounded
1he pea('e COIIUnunity
Ame:ricansoldiers.
has beenright on in�
We would forget the thingtheysa.idabouttheinva30,000 WOIU'lded Iraqi civil- sionandottupationoflraq.
WIS - more quickly if we
No wt!.ilpons. no victory,
thought of them in the first nostability,nosecurity.
plai:e.
We can not go badr. in
Over156 billion doUan time and un-invade IRq, but
apen.t andumany as 00
t ,000 we can liste:n lo the people
people dead.,That mmes out who have beenright all along
lo $156.000we spend IOI" each and pull out
We need to pull outnow.
death. Spare someone and
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'Students' take eye-opening trip
on the djvmlty
ol the eicperi-

Mardi 17, 2005

'Bookstore' holds
authbr �igning

about early civiilzlltion's abil·
ity tocompleh!amazingan:hi
� l'eatswithtnieaaftsFromfrontpaga
not
manship.•
•_we
Menon said thoseonthe
only
studied
srchitec t u r e , tripalso studiedtheculmina"Offering nuts-and-bolts said thegeograpt,y-and-plan
but many other tion ofhistorical Indian archi- guidam:e, the book includes ning studentswho'vetraveled
ronru ol arts tecturebygoingtothepalaces· hundreds of optionsfor tnv- abroad haven't experienced
0
any hostility.
��fu��a! ��
"In fact;. quite the oppo
like hand knot - Maniar, an observatory;and tion on web sites. scholarships site: the student who worked
tedcarpet rink- the artful influences and con- and specific action.steps for In Th ailand ...was on her own
ing. weaving. tributions ofIslam wen! con- fulfilling your wildest drums for a week and a half...she en
petra dura work. sideredby venturing to Qutub and making the world abetter joyed it so much and her work
block printing Minai, Red Fort and Fatehpur place.··according to the cover turned out so well they invit
and tradition.ti Sikri.inthevicinityofDelhl.
blurbof an ad�uncor- ed her backfoi a conference in
""n.'"'"'""-,.,.,.,.,...... ni.iniaturepaintMenonsaidtheTajMahal rectedproofofthebook..
Npvembei; (in Chiang Maf],H
mg.· Du Vall inAgra was also visited. •
"I think yo,.,ng people Irvinesaid.
A ana,ku:hllnMF III lndla.
said. "We saw
Duvall said those who are excited...that they have
Justice said students
did from Jan. 3 through 18. • many actual demonstrations took part in the trip Wen! able the room to go on an adven wishing to venture to places
aceording to an article by Wil- of. these arts and crafts, along to see and identify changes in ture and there's money {they beyond theAtlantic and Pacif
liamTred,uvailable athttp:1/ with ·our studies Of Hindu. ·culture andhowforeignpow- can ma.ke] offofthat;.'"Kinder ic may check theState Depart
www.buffalostate.edu/�en- Muslim, Jai11, and Buddhist
ers impacted Indian culture, said.
ment WatchSite to find which
via symbolism and architec-One person who -------galnewi/archl005/getwith- ·architecture.'"
L
tm.
th
tural
� rourse was de- mas1::,V:n!m'ns':�m':;
�=. the art and =� s!:if51�:i "" •••
signed to provide the . stu- of the cave sites and temples architecture we saw would IS Ryan Justice, a grir,dudents with an extensive and we tou� is the thought that" "havebeen magnificentwheth- atestudent andgeogr;'lphy
\. \ in-depth exposure to history went in to the layout their er we understooditsrich s
and planningma.Jor who's
'- \oflndian art.itsroot:s,and the precise layout acmrding to bolism or not.,•DuVall said. ,traveled in Korea.. Thainc:h cultural heritage.•Meoon the pattern of the sun. so that HBut the fact that we were land and Panama, among
said. '"The monuments and certain sides of the building learning the gods. their many other countries.
relics visited (included.]: the would never fall in shadow, manifestationsand othercom•...I think it totally .

::,�,� ��;��;1;��

=��io::!�

rangabad. and.the temples in
,
Khajuraho.·
KatherineDuVall.asecond·year graduate and art ed...cation student who attended
thetrip.placed anemphasis

:::·!:'tb':!�said�-

Once you start
working, you're not
gorng to have thatbtg
vacation; you're go;::&��nsli!: :r:s� '3:e� �d mg to ha:e,.maybe�
added, in my opinion. more how people live,,,as well couple weeks a year.
mystery as we tried to un- as job possibilities. Ju,tice
•

MAJso. to imagine the ornate caves at Ellora orAjanta
being carved from one rock; derstand or 'read' the visual
one huge mountain, with pi\· accounts of [thesi!J religions
larsand reliefs so 6.awlesswas .,.shown in their ,reliefs, paintimndible.Itspeaksvolumes ingsand architecture."

' I

'Credit' requirement may decrease
From frontpage

�e'reall adultshere,.ifyou

:T:tt":�'::'_!ll'you

stillintact..it'sfine.•

on a:::-�::�==
"I've changed my major declattdfreshmansaid.
three times so I have extra
Though students were
credits anyways,• Dan Con- unaware ofthe proposal some
iey,ajuniorhistorymajorsaid.
'1t'sonlyonedass,iflt was -----three � fow it would pretty
Howard said if you
muchbe your whole semesare
ter.·
look �u� there
ook
fioward said ifyou l
around. theTe are no other - no other schools that
�thatneedl23credit
hoinstograduate..
need 123 credit hours to
Bruce Bryski, associate
professor ol � and megraduate.
dia said he has always been a
prostudent &oculty member.
'"lf this helps students seemed deligh1ed.
.
lightm their pockets it's oby
'"lthink it'sgood.it will
lmme.'" &ysld sai.id. "lck,n't make it easier to graduate..
want ID -things eliminated righl: now you end up doing
j111tt1,elbninllieil. l"ininfavl:r the five year plan/ Owon
oi-,dmig:ID--itGIIJb" �'a frelhman bsvadcut·
..... lDgndalle. Mlomg ingma,orMkt.
- imgrily ol the degree is
Brylld t,a:id -u.bWty

ofcourseshas always been a
p rob
;�still�hattrou·
bled it takes five yeus and
more to graduate. You can't
keep losing full time faculty
and nothiringthem backand
expectingthesituationtoget
better.
Dropping the credits

:::=::i �;f'�:!:":';

down, for knowing and trying
forthe students,•Bryskisaid.
"I don't think it would
weaken the degree to swim
for an hour,'" Luanne Fasliana
said sophomore exceptional
education major. "{The PE) requimnent is not goingtobenefityou..Irsbasicknowledge.'"
"Wehave30and40-year
okb on "campll9.'" Howard
said. "I don't think srudent9
mDll)I be Rpt froan grwiu
atingbecauaetheyc:an'tnm
uowxl in drdes...

'"

said."lthin k it opensyour
mind to a new perspective
on life ...everybody should
- Kathryn Hana/ca
!o!�
':u!:.::-------=
countriesare safe to travelin.
springbreak.•
Kathryn Hanaka, assis- •
HAnd, if there are pmbtant manager of the Barnes &: !ems, you can generally get
NobleBuffaloStateBookstore, away with telling people
which recently hosted a sign- you're Canadian, which is
ingfor the book.said it's dif- what l do,·Justicesaid.
Despite the possible
ficultfor people to travel once
theircareersgetstarted.
threat of physical or emo-ro be honest;. once you tional harm, however real or
start working...you start put- �gined, there are definitely
ting on extra responsibilities: a many wmrung aspects to go
mortgage. a marriage.. ahouse, ,ing to other countries. ·
"I think the positives
children,'" Hanaka.said.
"Once you startworldng. are:you arelearningsomuch
you're not going to have that in the way you don't have. a
big vacation;you're going to chance to\earnin co\1ege or
have, maybe,a co_up\o,> weeks a . on a job.•.about the way the
year.·
world works on a fundamenBut is it safe for Ameri- tal level...it's just a very free
cans-specifically,American time,"Kindersaid.
students-totravelnowadays.
Kinder said, on the nega·

:!i�r:n�u: =·:=- ::;:=�:-s=�

tries?
"No, I don't· think it's
dangerousatall.HKindersaid:
"lthinkone of the best things
we can do in this era is to go
abroadanddevelopa&enSitivitytoourneighbors.•
Kimlrvine,professo-rand
pt,y
��

eling students.. But tniveling
abroad isn't just dodging the
cubicle,it's a way ofdisrover·
ingyourself.
"1his book Isn't about
taking a year off, it's about·
taking a year off and finding
[what you want to do] in an
tiona1way,'"�er
��

·- ,.
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'Chorus' goes international 'Bracelets' help relief

.............

will bernade up oftuatove:r lliamuntilfmbluelntheface, ' premiett � with
100 memben and BSC is 11Up- but it won't make ruriyaabig the Cl'lttktowap Symphony
plying13ofthoeememben.
ofanimpKl:aaactuallygo- ·On:hestn.
f Sixth-year music stu- ing,'"Witakowakisaid.
Also,ontheaftemoonof
April24,thecboruawillbe
dent Alison Waltw
performing Mozart's "Recouldn't be - excited
op- "I
talk
rny

�;�=:
� 1ast

�aZ; ��

W�said.
The group has
planned.aneight-day
tripinPolandl!Ildthe

Theooalltiollttartedqa dl,ute:r.
lftW!ofthetawwnithat hit
Jamelc:atocr..gndualn
Sovthand 5outhtut Alil In temfarlntemltlonalJteliefBf.
�200'-Theroalltion forb.i,oqp.nl..w,gtheeffom
fonnedaffillationtwithmany ofthea-1itiontoprovldeald
departmmtamdmcultymrm- todinelt\ldmta.
her. mi campus. according to
"Primuily, WI! are look
JeanGowwd,. dlrectorofthe ing todbburtefundltothe
international student affairs 'IntiemationalSchool.ofBang
kok,'" Catoe Mid. �le
rot chotus members. departme:nL
The efforts have alao, lhouldtrytottf,chout to oth
u!e wait== �
spread to many other col- erpeoplebeem.�most ofWI
•
. ,
Witakowakithinbhigh- leges.andunlveJSilietlnthe havemlffl!thanenough.'"
Iyofthestudentsandcontinuestosupporttheirefleges. Medaille College and up a baZUl" al the Union Buh
fort.
D'YouvilleCollege.
this Friday. This will include
'"Suchahorribleeventlw thesale ofbakedgoods.cnlts
-Thomas Witakowski
fession.We all work very startedsuchagoodcauseand and jewelry.
Sudents are also enmur
very hard.but we all love had a ripple eUect throughIn addition to European what we're doing so much." out campus departments and aged to rome together on Fri·
fi'cultyt Gounard said. "The day,April 8 in the social hall of
·perlormant'e!I,. the chorus will Dr. Witakowskisaid.
also be performing locally in
The trip to Prague will whole western New Y ork is at the student union. There will
the coming months.
be a great opportunity for the our feet and the brainstorm ill befood from local restau.r.mts
along with cultural speakers
On March 20, the chotus chotus in their musical career. here!atBSC].'"
The Tsunami devastated andperfonnames.
will be performing -Stabat
Anyone who would like
The event is $S and all
Mater" alOur LadyOfBlessed to make a donation can make Sri Lanka, home cinmtry of
Sacrament Church in Cleek· check4 out to College Founda JudeJayatilleke,a graduatein- proceeds will go to rebuilding
schools in oountries affected
towaga .The piece was writ- tion C/0 Dr. Thomas Wita tern with Gounard
Jayatilleke
said
it
sparked
by
the
Ts\llWI\i. Red bnt'l!iets
ten by PeteJ: Gottcltl. who will kowski. 1300 Elmwood Ave�
thefire farhim aridthreeoth- will alsobesold at allevents.
bein attendancefor ll!l world Buffalo,.NY.14222..
aeoordingto)ayatilltb.
"lpersonallythankllll
thesepeopjethat are buying
the�ets,andlencourage
others tokeep buying.- Jayat
illekesaid.

can
multi-culturalism �� '!i�<;:!
until I'm blue ln the face, but 5!'
it won't make nearly as big of
an impact as actually going."

�� to
their performance,
they plan to visit
PragueCastle,theparliament
building. and the site ofNa·
poleon's most famous victory,
among others.
Thotnas Witakowsld,. associate professor of the performing arts department
believes this is a great opportunityfor the group in many
waya..
"I can talk multi-cultur-

.............
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-· .Paint it Black creates their own paradise
BY KBN DRABEK
• AssocloteBnrertainmmt
Editor

Interpol brings style and sensibility to Niagara Falls

Dan Yeminillangry. He's
angry abou.t the government.
society, religion and the proVfflllal cazd8 tNt life hu deal t
him.
HelsangrytNtpeopleofren tabtheir lives
for g rantedandhehasevery right tofeel this way.
Yemln isn't just an
angry dude; he is intell1gent and he has been
puslonately active In
Philadelphia
hardcore
for years. He hu played
g uitar for well-renowned
bands like Lifetime and
Kid Dynamite Not to
mention. he also hu a
PhD In psychology.
Whosaysthatpunkll
befoundon theirlatest effort ean't besmart?
After the demise of Kid
"Fra.nds the Mute"
The album Is a deep Dynami.t:e,Yemlnbeganp�
space odyssey that extends tldr!gpsychologyandstopped
past sevent y minutes In only perfonnlng mu.sic.
lhen,. at the relati�y
fivesongs.
What 's most refreshing y oung age of 33, Yemln suf.
about this album Is the fact fer-eel a stroke and he found
that it is so experimental Most himself facing death. Somepeople- 8experimental" as how he pulled through and
weird and hard to listen lo, suffered no major damage.
but I prefe r it this way. 1 like
Since this turning point.
11Dngs that Yemin's focus has beenon exe x t e n d pressing al l of his emotions

Is there life on Mars?
BY BRYAN MAURY
Entertainment Editor

'-

Concept llibumsseem. to
beathhlg of the past.
" Goneare the daysof.ram
bllng songs tN,t take the lls
tmer en a journey of.the soul
and mind. More or less,. bands
tend to go the safe route and
chi.Imout mindless three-min
ute songs for
a brain-dead
public.

,. '°'

--
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BYBR.YANMAUR.Y
Entmninmml,&fitor

quartet'ssoundislayeredwith intomainstream success.
• The show began with • with "Next Exit" from their
taut guitars and meandering
opening act Q Not U, who latest album "Antil'S."
·basslines-aperf\"ctblend of �lheyallstood nearly managed to l ull me off
Lead vocalist Paul Banks
doom.
around anxiously awaiting to a nice. IJ)D\furtable sleep. delivered each song w ith a
_ ...
They manage to w rite thearrivalolthelltylishrock- Seriou&ly,thillbandW1111the oonfidentswaggerthat wu
You�haveitcxyou sorigs that mix in.Buences
ofa
=
clon't.Andinthecueolmost from.bands likeTheWed=�
.�� �
bands-you only have one al ding Present and Joy OmLead vocalist Paul Banks
Wordsci:n't evenm- thei.rfustglimpseof theband.
those traits. Some have nei
capsu]atehowboredthey
I wu,hopingthat they'd
delivered each 59ng with a
maderne.I thinklwould perform "Roland," but they
It'aalmostanu.nwrittm
have had a bettet 'time nevergot toit
nlleintheworidofmusie.lf
confident�ggerthatwas gettingmyteeth.pulledat
The set wllS dosed ou t
yourbandhustyw.you lack
aKennyGconcat.
with-rakeY ou OnACruise"'
students who bring• re- reminiscentofTunMorrison,
Myboredou,. howev- and"'PDA."
freshing:tn-e.thof&eshair
er would pass,. thanks to
They left the stage but
It's the nature of the
llthawise d ull music providing some fans with iheir thebuzzlhadfrom.sev- came back
to do m enoott
::_
eralJlge!'Bombs.
featuring °'Oblltacle l," The
Tlb • band libRush for
band.
Soon aftermy drunk- SpeciaUst" and "Stella Was a .
fin1 glimpse ofthe
10.�
�
�pound-{ol'-poun �
en stupor-off.Inter- Diw:r And She Wu Alwaya
theyarecmeofthemc111ttec:h llbgeat'TheOome�
pol made it on stage.
Down."
aiall�ndms inNiag.an.Falla..
Awuhin a-olblue
As the8nalchordstadeci
1he ool d wethe, and
oat�battheylookliba
and red Ughb. they ripped offtooompletelllmce.the
cball�-Stobe•
throughaeetofMWando ld dJencemadetheir
wayintothe
llmpalismeoftbeei nklefll:i:rthebuad..whointhe
....
oold.Uuffaloair--.diow
..-1oddlrule.'lheNYC p11111:iew,-.Mftecplodtd
They'�tt.-up fedlng-a,mplttle.

,.,.. ...
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me, I love
epic albums.
I spent a ma
jorit y of m y
high school

,days
ge t
ting wasted.
listening to
"Dark Sideof
·the Moon."
n...-

ot�S::�

! ·

--·
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1Mogwai, hard-drinking Scottish gremlins
""

can't put
to words
what this
album is
reallylike.
I g uess if
it°': �
d

BY ERIC SYMS
Swf/Writer

"You
still
standing
around, loiterin' pricb,8Bar-

!i�

dinhistruckScuttishac-

drink.
There's always that fear
that someone you loo!,:.' up to
illgoing tobeanutterdouche
bag whenyou meet them.
t
� : �:r!:
e
they'll
ou

h e a d 's
He smiled and walked of.abuni:hofgirlsandde:rlde
" K i d bac k to thebar.ForSQme rea- -}'l:!t.l until you piss yowseli
A"
and son Ol" another, the people I and gohomeaying toabottle
s p l i ce d was with dedlned on having ofa,ughsyrup and a handful
ad k
T �h e
� �
rln ��
the other
was because
us
Man VoltaLooktoU...,ky,don't touc:hlh•halr.
HP ow e r no one thought that he was fear, the fear tNt you'll be
beoneof.the fe w ban d s out Wlndowa,8you'1l get an idea seriowiwhenheaskedus.Or thedouc:hebag.Ubthesfuperhapsitwasbecausehew�. pid kid tNt goa to shows,
that aren'tafraidlvtake risk s ofwhatltsoundslike.
But that's just the begin- Bany, &om the band Mog- sc:rearning fortheband to play
musically. Their first album
"DelousedlntheComatori rung. It's oornplex and I re<:'- wai- and a lot more interest- aoertainsong.
U you'retryingtounderUDl8 W8Sasonfcblast o(aural ODUJ'lel'd you haveSQmefree lng thanwewere.
Maybe we didn't go stand thewondetthatiaMogg uitars and rapid fire d rum tirneonyourhandsbeforeyou
.drinkwith hlmbecause,.welL,waJ.takelivestrangelooking
buratsfollowedbyspacedout tad<le:Wsone.
By E'° means does The he was In Mogwai. a band we hard-prinklng Sootmnen. and
jam&-ablendofprogressive
withlndie- Mam Vol ta compronuse their had been wonhipping for sev- put them on stage and ZOfle
��
out 1111 they play a form of
artistic integrity. 'Jhia album enlyean.
We had waited for them . modem minimalist composiThe band feahares Omar illeven morebol d anddaring
tocornep!ayinBuffalo,and tionwithguitars-reallyklud
Radrlguez-Lopez and Cedric thanthelrfirstrelease.
As a liveact,� foraomereasonthey were guitars.
Bixlerz.antarormerlyofAt
Mmdorwas klndenough
the Drive-In. The Man Volta LopezandZavala diapllythe here1heypllyedtoaaowdis a complete deputwe &om sarnediaoticenergythat they ed room of peopw.. and my ID releue "'Governmenl: Se&hadwhmtheywerewithAt friends and I stood ti-. liona,."a liveeet ofBBCSe&sicNfrom.'96-'03.
Alidefrom.aheav y pro theDrift.ln.The mulic mly lloned,.watchillglnawe.
g:raillve"tockinfbaenm.� ::O�butthm stagepcD'
tm�..'::=
mr'!
aw�':::!:;:
•oftdninudc..tfakan

"'"""'

r

via his current band, Pllntlt HParadlse.H
Black.
I f you like you r IIOltgll
Yemlnrounded.upafew short.fast.and loud thenthis
friends &om the Philadelphia may very be your own mu.scene- Including former Kid slcal paradiN. Pop this Into
Dynamite d.nunmer Dave Wa- your CD playu, preu play
and prepare tobeURulted bY,
genschutz.
The band adopted the the hiss of fuzz and feed1*k
narnePalnl l t Black andshort- before thebandexp lodnlnto
theopenlng t."Election
Day.•·
c
About 21)
\Iles later,
"'Paradise8 mmes to Its end
wlthanal'OUBticguitarand
a tender sing along.
Between those two contrasting points, - FIB Interject simple touches of
melody into their furiowi
ol d school approach - it's
almost uncharted territory
for them but they pul l It
off.lnfact.they pulliloff
better than Rn}'l)lloe who
hastriedlnrecentyears.
"Paradise"' serves u a
ly thereafterrecorded a demo concept album of sorts, with
which.turnedlntotheground- manytracksdealingwith the
workfor theirfirst fulliength topicsofdivon:eandwu. Ye
album, uCVA." The record mlnandhiscohortsareableto'
wasembra«d.bym.anyln the ronvey the striking simllarihanloore punk comm unit y ties between the two subjects
andthebandtourednan-stop byexpressinghowbothcause
to support i t .
often irn>parable damage.
� ye;,.q and.a new
l f�lsdelined.as
gaj_tarist later, the bo)'II of PIB being as good as it gets, PIB
are back, offering up their have made a very strong case
sophomoreeffort onJadeTree for being punk rock's version
Remrds, appropriately tilled of j ust that.

..

... ...........

oI�Cs

withinorelnlensitythanthe
albums on which the IIOltgll
were initially issued
Since Mogwai genenlly
hasawell-produeedand audiophile&iendl:ysound on its
atalogueof.albums,"'Galremrnent Sessiona" ia a tzm for
the listener tohear the band's
mottnaturalsound.
Hopefully, Mor'_ai wil l
cornet-ck.tothlsdti,but if
�wehaW!dusreleutto
1-rtheband live.
Butif they docomei.:k.
rmpng:tolaba.ny up
on hia�---pt..ily
tllllW.
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Stupidity hits an all time high

·-

March 17, 2005

All hail the new kings
�

""'

BYYINGNBBOOI
Editor-Jn-Otlef
SCOITMAMMOSER
StqffWriter
Direction and set. anA

plus.
Cas tselection.n'lllybe aB
minus.Andthat's gt11ded on a

.... .."""...
......
.......... ""'
Ho1¥ever,

one

ol�

---

· BYAMYRO'l'AUNG
Managing Editor

'evenintheball-

\..

l
1l

��
\ ''"""bong

--

not- even the Thlsmavle1,UekL GMlt,he._hakllng•YaC11um.
• You might remember
the&ml-lheMaak.· itwaa
500ll!Wha!:llbhle,U\11mind
Jesskindolw.y.ftstaredfllll
Cam!yas11hopeless!ygeeky
bankdm:who stiunble:s upon
atnagicalmask..
The mask transfunns him
intoaearb:>cftishalteregq.hi
laritymsues-OK. mild hilar

..,_

h was mediocre Ill best
andwhi.liethiswasthemorie

From the get-go they
wereaald to be theSouthem
Strokes.Butthrowingouttheir
religioustunesanc:lheadingup
IIOme Southern boogie punk.
The FoUowill boys make up
themelodk:balladavoicesof
theKinpofLeon.
Ontheirnew album"Ah.a
ShakeHeartbreak,·whlch hu
brother Caleb on pipes. Na
than on$kin,, little broJared
on slaps and aJU5in Mathew
on lead licks, have emerged
fmmthesoulllyofTennessee
.
grittogive .Ah.aShakeHeart
breU- a Northern feel.
"King of the Rodeo· is
kicltingwlth aclashof their
grit and The Cars. "Let the
Good Times RolV to make up
what&een'ISto betheir kindof
girl-a rodeo girl.
On what is out to be
their next single, Caleb car
ries "The Bucket,"much like
he did �Molly's Chambers"
in their lir$t album, "Youth
yd Young Manhood."With 11
break in rifts,he and.N11than

harmonize in chonis comparing arisingstartobealrnostas
distant as thebalding.falling,
musidan that he11 beoome.
Consistent to their last.
the voice that brought "Mally'sOwnber"' has given MAha
Shake Heartbreak" a breU..
Not as uppity and certainly
notsoclea:rCalf!bgtves"Four
Kicb"thebeatin'voicekiclc
that It deserves. Maybe that's
whatSouthern boys do when
they're angry.Angry Southemalroholicpreadtersthatisfather Followill
By knowing that, you can
undenrtand where their delusion came &om.
lt's a switch upbetWeen
thetalesofrunningfromtheir
father or running from the
girls who chased them into
thetree houseduring the hot
Tennesseeswnmen.
I think its "TaperJean
Girl• that gives the album it's
"ah." on a Sunday afternoon.
no matte- what season ii is or

....

-

The Heidi Chronicles hit the stage at BSC

CastingHall Production's
renditionofTheHddiOuon
icle111 is a stupendous student
production with a promising
start-but loosesitsedgeand
plummet!lintheend.
Wendy Wasserstein's Pu·
litzerPrizewinningplay is a
choice production and direc
tor Donn Youngsln)m. lived
uptotheplay'sreoognltion.
The play goes through
the 24-year chronology of,
Heidi Holland. an arthlstori
an in her challenge9 with love
andfriendshipwhlletryingto
promote historic female artists
acrosstheUnitedStatesbefore
RltlinginNewYorkCity.
'ntisis a story abouta hu•manisl Heidi is a suo:essful
womantrappedinthetrenches of the ublT-feminlsts and a
sexist society.
What sets the play a�
is the portrayal of the ba);y
boomer generation:those born
in the 'SO&, grew up in the '60s,
protested and may or may not
have bwnt lingerie in the 70s,

.....

:I:!�!t�,
&cl,
,....
Ing era Ill depicted
through pop songs
in the llkesof"Re
spect"byAretha
Franklin, and John
Lennon's "Imag
ine"that resonates
with irN,gesofOl
ivia Newton-John.
Barbie, Spo.tl9 Il
lustrated oovers
and.presidents.
The
most
memorable
performance of the
play was Mesa.n
Townsend's por
trayal of a lesbian
who swears heT'
head off during•
women's
power
meeting In Ann
Arbor, Mich. In
19'JO.·
Townsend plays a televi·
sion talk show host and two
of Heidi's friends but Fran is
thecharacterwhidtdrawsthe
most:la\igh5&omthe.crowd.
Her abilitytomorph into very
different characteTS with each
scene is exceptional
Scoop Rosenbaum, Hei
di's failed low intl!rest is portrayed byAfrim S. Djonbalic
and he scores- big time. His
believable portniyal makes

women love him and hate him
for his abrasive tendencies.
Meredith Collins' perfor
m� u Heidi is somewfuit
d.is.ippointing. While Collins'
meianchollc appearanoeis6t
tingtotherok.herovudra
matic andexaggeratedacting
gets overbearing after what
seemslike heT1S0thscene.
The Heidi Chronicles will
be showing at 8 p.m. today
through Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday.Admission is $10 per
person or$6forB5Csh.adents.
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LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING JOB? GOOD.
BECAUSE RED BULL IS LOOKING FOR A STUDENT BRAND MANAGER.

-

Sew/culllflhltlt!:

• Dental Exam and Bite-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee for BOTH Appointmen,ts:

$15 for full-Time Students
$20 for Part-TIme .;,d Grad Students and Staff
(There Is a $5 fee for a miss:� appointment.)
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
is also available for a fee of $ I I 0
· • Professional Bleaching Strips
available for $35

===,���:����

/

HO/II!;

Rtd Bulisonthcloolmit liraSwdcn BnndMaaagcr. ' • You haw:agoodluxnrlcdgeol whmfwhm:things
An SBM is a rdW>lc and mocivued audc.u whose
are happen.lg.
rcspo1111DW\ia inchwlc relaN>mhir building. brand
• You're irumacd in marketing and have good
�.skali.
• You'reouigoingudhneanemreprmeurialspirit.
butWrcP'laoba&dyraumi&.�
.•YoaC1Dcilnncawith�lrmd,ofpcople.
• You bmallm,leKhcdliJe.
7"" ...... ,.........
·�r.'IDl&Dymar��ormghcra
Docs WI aound like J'l'll> If ,o. tbm pale go to:
.......n.un......,

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
In the Weigel Health Center
Call 878•6716 or drop in to make an appointment

0ur..,........ .....
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The

lnternattonal Students O�Uon
at Buffalo State College . ·
•.
�r6•1t'6

I�TERNATIONAL
•
FIESTA 2005
Spr1ng8teak2005-Travel
wtthSIS.America'tll
St!J..
dentToutC>petalot'toJamaiot.
Cancun, Acapulco. Batwn.u
and.Florida. Nowhiringon
campusreps. Callfotgroup••

-lnfonrurtlon

ervationsl�or
www.ststrav;.eLcom.

\

Does advertising at-THE RECORD
work?
It just did.
Call Meghan at 87!}-4539

1. How do you feel about the school eliminating a. parking lot to build a dorm?
2. Has thf NFTA help�d with parking?

-

¥asiello speaks of new
downtown plan at BSC
1he seminar;. aimed at
planning atudents at both
uffaJo
B
StateCollegeandtJni.
Mayen- Anthony Ma,je!Jo
wuthekeynotesped=atthe ventiyof Buffalo. focused on
lhtian Pla.nning Seminar last
week to discuss themethoih S.. 'O.Velop1n.nt'
andideu of planning urban h:ge10

BY .JIMMY LAWTON
Sl'APFWIUTElt

sary of the bombingof m,q,wd And.r'ew·Luly, • member
of
Stud�t:s. Caru1ty and loSFPMarch 19 wasthe offic:ial
cal residents gatheredoulslde annivasary and nrarly 600
ht eBuffaloStateCollegeStu- campuses acro111 ht e nation
dart unioa. a
l st Thursday, lo hel d memorials CXIIJ\Inm'IO
honor the
many people who ratingtheloosofcivilians,
havebeenkilledsinoethebe- sol diersand journalists who
ginningofthewuinlraq.
havebeenkilledsinoethefust
,
BSC'sStudffltsb�ace bombings.
organizedthe24-hot.u-v igil
Joshua C.oppmg.
the
inoniet to m:nei:nber those. president and oo-founder of
Jost as well asalert theioca.l thethree-yeaf'-Oldstudentrun
populationofthedeathand
organization. washappy with
destrw:tionthattllstillgoing thetumout·
onintheMiddleEast:.
"Nota l ool
t people
fffi
iuthatit'sthesea;indannfver..

=�":rube�

Awudsandoerti6amol
�wi ll beprtlffllled
to--who��
totheca:mnunltyvi.19a'Vice. Ccmcattobe9bg,ecl
orspiril:K')ie.denblpdlnner
at6p.m.April7,intheCamp
TheBuffaloStatec.ollege
bellH.all5tudmtUnion,inthe

-"'"""

fn::m8tol0p.m.!q,rill5,
inUptcnHall.intheWamn
Entenilhea�'Jldztsforstu
dentsaredilc:owdedto$10.
1he Genius of Col,e for.. lkbts are $5 for thole who
�amncert.wiUbeheldat 8 peentaBuffaloSlalec.ollege
p.m.Apri l8,inRockwl!I.I.Hall. IDcardbeforeApril.15 .·
inthePebm!ngAztsc.mter.
1kbts are $25. Tickets fol' Alttobeahlblted
ltudenb and amas are dwc:ountedto$20.
�

tob;ekkked

-

fightwuoveruponarrivalof were aaked ifthey would mn
officers from the University sent toa eeard\, whk:h they
Polioe Department. Investi did. Evkknce of marijuana
gating offioeni disa:,vered an wasfoundintheroom.'lwo
alten:ation occwred between studentllwererefuredtoStu
studentzat anoff-campu8bar. dentJudic:ialfwpos,esslonof
Theincidenteaniedovertoa
donnitory.wherethesuh;ects
involvedengagedinafight.�
whk:hwasbrokenupbyother

:::--�:=

toStudentJudipaL

I

��uk

·Polloereoemidarq,orto f
a verbal_disput:e on Academic
Drive.1heareawaschecked
andtherewasnordgnofadisPolioereoeivedareportof twbance.
individualsengagedinadl&puteoverapaddrlg·spac:/1n l'olMulonof,toienpropLotY.Aieport�filed.
aty

3/7

ll:30a.m .
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Steroids becoming prime concern on all levels
:,

_

BY MAllQVBS PHILLIPS

��

Congress has subpoe
naedvariousproles.sionalath
letestoquestion them about
their knowledge of steroid

=

...........

of amgres.,.. o ne o f the main
amcerru1 about the subjectcls
the trickle down affect the
epidemic wi l l have on lower
levclsolspo rt.
At Buffalo State College,
athleteaaretestediftheirteam.
participates ,in the NCAA
postseasonfortheii:sport.
In�Divi.sion m oo11eges.
many anabolic steroids are
included on the NCAA lis t of
banned substances, includ·
ing the new designer steroid
THG.
The p roblem for smaller

·-

...

�havetobelool\"4
by colleges at the Di vi·
sionII level.
kil
Ina ncent NCAA
��hi ch �
pol l ofathletesonal l 60
designed to infor m
pen:ent o feollegeath
at h l e t es about some
ietesad mlt tc:, using nu
o fh
t ehazardsofeoltritional
supp lements.
lege and hel p them
Only15peroentadmitto
make s mar t choices.
havin g them�·
BSC also force& al l
byatrainerordoctw.
thlet
��lftLANF<fT"!HalOD �� �
"We have to rely
to
moreonpreventionmethabout d rug u se and our pol\V')Uld foree them to
ods at this level,."11SC athletic ic y on iL Since we don't have sit th rough d rug inlonn.ation
directorJerryBoyessaid.·AJl the money t o test, we have to seminars.
incuiningfreshmanhave to
ocus
f
on keeping together a
The Uni e
t d S tates Senate
take a course and various goodstaffthatcaresabout the has taken an interest in the
seminus that inlonn them students here.#

BSC baseb�ll remains h��tory
BYSCO'ITMAMM.OSElt.

Stqf/Wrimr

-

Indian daNkal mmir to be

An IIVffliDg al. blian
Ousical Music,. aaincert. wil l
'lbe!iek!.at8p.m.,AprilU..in
Rod:wellHall,.inthe�
ing Arts Cerda TJC:keb are
$20 .

Roger�afolk
rock.perlnrmet.wi llslagea
C.ollege�lllfflingtobe an:iertat8p.m.,April22,.in
Rod:;well Hall. in the Pafurm
ing Azts c.enta. Genenll ad
DliN:ionticblsare$2S.Tdeb
fm8tuclents&redilkxlunedlo
$15. Oi8mum are allo nm.1� lbr: Buffalo State O*ge
&lc:ulty: Uld staff. smlors and
WNED .........

....

Buffalo,State College of
fen many sports. but have you
evernoticedt h at a veiypopu
laroneismissing?
Jt ' sbaseball,ournational

........

Theschoo!hasbeenwith
ou t abaseball teamsinceafte r
the1982-83schoolyeiu,when
a number ofmnditiOI\Sled lo
i ts disl'nis8a.l.
-n,, ................
aignalingashorten
changed..
.
oltheapring.�
ing
BSIZ�athletiedirectm
Dr. Gail Maloney said.
Inmdeflo have ar;ua:ess
ful seas(ln, there needslo bea
.
significanl: nwnbe? ofdays in
l:heacedemicyeu�ttailor
tot he needsof the athletes,
somethingBSC cannot accom
p lish at themornenL
"J'itchers need .three
days of rest and you 'need
three 0[ fuw good pi tchen 81
best."Maloneysaid ."Softball
isadiffeJenlskill A pit<:her

��,

-

..

-

[)ue to the weut-in
BuffalQ.the<Dkl�
and.!D!UlgNNJnApilwould
bathecui,odJatian.olllllDf

In 20(K they expanded
U an athlete
we:reto•tes t positi ve
the amqunt of perfonnance
for steroids in any enhandng dnigs that were ii·
NCAA ev
l el that ath
l
lete would be sus \ega ��udeddrugslllte
pended for an enti re ephedrine that ,are harmful
year,losingthat ye;tr ! int h ereown�but consid ·
of eligibilit y .
ered gat e way d rugs t o more
BSC has the ln e
t nse s t e n::>ids.

areestimatedat$135per- saiitple. Thi, fee la
.
pai d by the NCA:A at

im:ov';���

dmtic�
on
world wi l l'be measured and
e
t sred wi t h time.
"lseeit.is a parent .
There' , a tremendous amoun t
of pressureon thekidsathleti
cal ly,WBoyessaid."That mi gh t
to
1
�;:ts no":.�:: �.!t��
� stronger
to hi t more
home runs and score more
points. lhey al l wan t t o get
scholarships . Kids never use
to look t h at fa rahead,theyjw;t
Willlted thei r teamtowin.."

Taglienti signs pro deal in Europe
BYMAR.QUES PHILUPS
Sports Editor

Buffa1oState�mid
dlelinebaclcei:PerryTaglienti
signed.a professional football
contract with the Stockholm
Mean Machines for its 2005

Federation ol AmericanFoot
ball
Heisexpectedloreport
t o trainingcampinStockholm.
MMmcl>30.
His e
t am w i ll kkk off its
2005seasononApri l30.
Taglienli transfetted to
BSC for hisseniotsea.son an
earned a Fust Team All-Atlan
ticCentra!FootballConference
selection. He led the Bengals
wi th 109 tackles. He was also

thefustBengaltomakeover
lOOtacklesinasingleseason
since2000.
Taglienli's tota l was sec
ond i n the conference over.ill
andhealsohadl3tacklesfor
""'Thelinebadttwill report
totrainingaunpinStockholm.
onMarch30.
The Mea n Machines wi l l
open thei r2CXl:5season on
April30.

·-

Is love supposed to follow legal guidelines?

----
-
-
-
--- --

-

'Ibe !du of. constihl• tional unendment tobar same
eex-marrlagt'lsprepotterous.
Articlell-10,13,lf,1.5,
19.21,24.and26ol.theUnlted
Sblleeainstitution.U.guanm
tee.�orl!:Xlendrightsto

DNDRAIIEK

��CE
IOSBUALISUD

��
ALEXANDRA STETZ

BIUANIIILLERY

RICH SULAN£y

AN11IONYCONRAD

MEGHAN LAROCHE

------------FACULTY ADVISER:Joeepb.Malftll
.
----�-------STAFF WRITERS: Vaierit 8ftnal, Brittany 8ukollld Joe
Dcioerty. Nicole Ong. Robert Pruu. Olivid C. Hartzdl ID.
Mmthew Uptu.. Scot't Mammae,ei. Sean McGany. Rob
Mmler.David.MondellQ,Nad.iaPiz.ano,PaznSivret,.Ezn.
Staley,Eric�Jo!il.'l\amet,.CluistopherStunpone.

Watch out Alaska, here comes "Big Oil"
'IMUnitzdStmllSenatie
•
hu pn,ffl\ th.t o il drilling
t&ke9 � ova cocnmonaenieby�toopen
up the L5 � Ardk
Na&nal, Wildlife Mugt. in
Alasbtooi.ldrilling.
Alubi&theonlyeaisya-.
ten awned by the U.S. that is
rimwly � by DWI

.....

in���
drilllngboy,J

...,....
Bureaucrats and baseball
ornotheusedsterQl,d&

- - c;,,..

Sft:5'createdahug,ea:n:ro,.
'ftrS)' .boutthe 9/ll maunls
siori. and how they said they
wmegoillgtonailBwhbl)'
ing totheAmerican PubUc1
'Ihisi&exactlywhat'1is
goingon nDW. Bush - got
his,didhenot?
Weehmgtonis .notgoing
to6x�theycannot
n"m.Sxthebudgetaillisthat
MBbem.goingonforJ"'lff
now,and.hetethey�..--..
ingtNl:theyhaw,acwefor

---_ .. in
--·-cfimlrell:

__
............ .....

Thar'sthe.Ammmndol-

w .... --.

-- - dmlk of Mcemthymn.C.dd w.,.�·
'lhi.kwt.t JOQ �look
bwui!ID:poiildag ......
anbmded�dilR,

-

�.-Mepmtlmt.
Aloftlle�hoda
�pallim.llJllltllllllligGf

Only the 18th amend·
menttook,•wayrights(alcohol
prohibition)and it was ovu
tumedbythe 21st itmendtnent
aboutttyeanlater.
Like ii or not the early
put of the 21st oe:ntury wi ll
beto gay rights what the early
1960s were to dvil rights. .i.
...... .-ly ... bloody
historicallyuimportant.
Soine in Congress are
sayingthatsameeexmarriage
iauissuethatshouldbede
cidedbythevoten,butthis is

hetein thestms.andoilpric
es would drop beanue the
U.S.would.supplyit&elfwitha

�right�They�
gnteto-ohwait,that'aright.
there's not•tonofopt:lons

.....

Does�seethe
pmblein with this bellde8
RolphN"""
Uweruntheanicn.alsout
o(thm�Wl!cannol:poe,
liiblysupplythem.with a sub
,
Selfishatttmpta:tostimu
i.tetheUS.fflXIOalyandde-
aa,e our dependencyonb
eignoi.l arethetea110N behind

......

..............

lan't.it IXMDU8 that ifthe
us. does beg.in drilling in
Alasbthatthe o iltherewill
evmtually run out? Wliett
willwegothm?

���:It��

...

bemlong�ourfossilfu.
elluea:mpletelyusedup.
What ifwedidnot have
Alaska? The U.S. would. h,;ve
bffrton theballandrollb'lg
with�ideasoveradeca:le•

....

That may happen if the
pi.ins ol. ANWR.donot
tainasmuchoilasthe
think they do. hmaps
the government will leam.

,,..., ........

Party maybe looked
utrtt-hvggers.butthey
thecneswho JMIY attention
theunderiying probmnsthatl
eouJd � be resomd lo
make�h.ppy
Pechapsafterthedrilling
stam both Ralph N.der and
theGreaiPartywillfarebet
tuinfuhmededicns.

_

Only 10 percent of the
population is py,sothepeo
pl e who want to amend the
mnstitution present democ
racyas �anotheroppor
tunityforthemajorityto op,
presstheminority.
•lnsever.alstat es theDI&-

jcdtyofvote:rlweednigged
mtgwith thecountrymding llegftplion. � their
will. Hlsbxy hu shown this
tobenotonly•right.butgood
thlng.
Rmgious and n orwell·
giousopponentsofwneeex
murt.gellketolightmonllty
uground,for-their.ctions,.
flRnkly,withAme:rical\5
spendingtentimestlieUnlted'
NatlonsFa.mineRmefPtmdon

maunitlnmllnthewodd?
DowelwedtofelW*
love and comm.llmmt and
embUah lepl g,ddelinee b
them7
No . Iannot mwgine belng eo concerned. about wha t
nonriolent Ktivttlel con
!lellting.dwtl enpge In and
besides, wNt could be Rtlll
violentthanbJcirlguoohto
loveandcuefor-.ameone7
Uyouareinlove andyou

c.ert.inly such monil
people would be - concaned.withthe<Dctthatlwf
the world's childrffl. are starving.
MostJy though. I wondttwhym,yonewouldbeeo
preoc,:upied with who other
peoplechooeetomuiy7
, InevuonoefeltoompelledtocallGeorgeW.Bush
otthePopeand u kilitokay to many my wife, eo
whyshouldlukuyoneehe
tocuewNttheythink?
ls love mpp(*d to (ol.
l owiega.lguidelines?
lf�rnarriages
wereillepl would that make
metwnpy?
Is then:toomuchlove and

to getawried,thenluydo
it
Stnlghtorpy,lsayfor•
get the &mily memben who
may not like it. th.t'• their
problem. Iamauretheyhave
donethingsyoudonotlib.
Forget the politkwla.
They should be mlndlng the
munt:rieatta!ptoblansand
youknowtheyarefartoomr
rupttoposeu•rnDllllauthor
ity onanything.nyhaw.
Mfotanyoneelse.well
they jus t need to mind their
own business.
God blessyou and yout
union, mayyou live • Dig
and happy � together••• and
do not forget to invite me to
thereception.

���� ::;:��=

-·

Fads be darniied: it is time to c;ontribute and conserve
.,

LettmtotheEdjtor
This is in response to the
,proposal of building• new
donno:,mplexbeingbuilton•
mum needed puking 1ot.
Ithinkthelocationis ri
diculousbutlcan'tbelieveno
onehuew:r�onbuilding
• puking mmp; it would be
eepemily great for students
whodonn.
A � ramp would
ae.te•lot-pllKBtopaik
IIJld.llwouldwietheU'ellIDOft

-·

Also the CU'S would be
kept in theindoorsthrough
out the winter months sostu
denb who dorm wouldn't
have to WOtrY about digging
theircusout ola plowedin

-"""

I think if they were to
build this new dorm c:omple,c..
theywould definitely have to
bu ild• puking r.mp alMg
with ittoo.

inmanywi1y&Givefromyout
heuts � receive morefully
thanyoulllighthaveewr

l.etW1bethe onestolind
betterways to•bettufutwe.
Perhep,instudofbuying
onetid.band.puttingdownS2
IIJldwalkingawayweCDUld
give blood through the Red
Ctossot"gowithoutsome
thingtrivial (roffee.• CD, ,1
movietio:::kel)Ol"simpiydona�
,1)itt)eDll)fl!.

""""""-

time by voh.inteerlng loeally
withanllid..gencyto�
•little-personal support
foc?efugeeswhohaveo:,,neto

=LookintolnldingthatVll--

eationtoVepsfor theoppor-
tunityto�50D'le5Uffa..
ingforpeoplein�
countriestl}'ingto
frornthesenntura1disasten..
Mlling these things oul:
ofsillconisbettuthanmany
other Dlderiais such u PVC
or vinyt but how muchmore
a.pdo-rnllyneed?

-

-............
Maytr Masiello strea8ed
the downtown are. u one ol
thea'O'WTI;ewelsoitheplanto
�tiethellu.ffaJol.and

-.....

���=.r.��

Q\ieal City HUB
The
planwunttntlya�the
American Pl.lnnen: Assodl,
tion'1hlgM5t award for urban
The plan has created
a new image of downtown

Improved living spaces.
anl"Wtmlic,pattemthrough
the elimination ol one way
strtttsandgetting-busi
nes11intotheml,suchuthe
.- Washington Muket,. an
upscale grocuy st(n b:ated
intheheartofhausingdevel-

'Award' for dilige
literacy professors
FfOfflfront�

opments�

..............

1

"'""-' was IIOIIlt'Where'tnyal clhwnan bodies" in
around 250 llhxlent8 at the tendedtohelplltudentamab
helghtolthee\'ffltduring: a bettermn1*1ior\withthe
Bengal pw,e" N.ld C.opplng.
loaof&.,,a, Copping Aid.
�was a rangeol3-.JO
Aamdingtoa BSC grad.students in attendanc:e at all uateltudent,.whoonlywanta
timesthroughoultheOOWR loberefeutdtouDan,.the
ol.thevigil.aamdingtoCop- event broke the everyday
mindset. and gave student&
ping.
Students and memben: IIOlnethlng posittvetodo.
alikr,.tooktothemepphone
WJhetwnoutwa,good."
to readoom-15,000n.ametol said<:opplng."lthinkitrelat
those who died,. duri1'lg Ben- �tothestudenl:a.it'aan
pl i>.use an d at the ,;andle- thathltshardatBuffaloSta
llghtc:ieremonyat7p.m...
lknowofonefemale
Vorun!Eerstookpart in a ,who wupulledout of
-l)je In". ThisWU a penonai toeervr,.andtwoofher •
di
ed�� 1amd
sentedthemanyfallen.
nooti'lbwsdayMa.n:h17
These � lay still noon FridayMan:h 18.
on the a:,ld pavement: after
Studenbwerepresent
marcltlngindrdes.
the entire event.despite
'11ti3wa!!a�por- coldweathe:r.

���ti;�
""'""""'"""

callsBSC lb home.
Thelrpurpose.istoStt
th.ateverychildhasao:essto
boobandc:an read attheit
grad�leveL
Geraldine Bard,. an-engshould uiiliz.e it but &hould lish profeuor. isveryhonored
trustitandfeeloomfortabk." that "Project FLIGHT' hasGoodwin&m.
teqnition from the
No oneisworkingrotthe
program and the servx,e j,.111:
"'Hanietl\lbrnanhas a lpnmde. the information rot Wllyllbeenoneofmyrolemodltudmtl to hook up together e1a,·Budsaid."Ittytollve
foraridehome.
mylifelikeshedid"
"The driven and the riders
BettyC.ppella.o::haitof
havetheresponsibilityofoon- the eduaition&I foundations
department {eels the,saiiw
way.
"'Literacy meam mo4l

'Students' get ho!?-e for cheap rate

way.
"Nolmmy�know
aboutandiflhadtheoptionof
usingit,.ldon'tthinklwould
beauseldon'ttrustit,."Goodwinsaid.
� Dunn,. U8Urel
studentsth.atlhsitel:akes
many llfety precautions. bu!:
mostofallstudenb:usethm

thinlr.ofuubnostliB)"OQ-id
1datingservice..lf,forMlltevcr
-.-, )"OQ fee.I uncomfurfabio:,�
doo'tbaitatetocomctusforlitenwc�·
The pr,:,pm bu ICfViced
� hundred itudc:nb whom
bell)'Sareveryhaps,ywilhtbc
service.
.
Goodwin Aid that Ihm:

�lhe.driwrorrida'.boforetbctripinapublicmvirooma,t.,· Dunn Aid. '"Raneinber,

��-:,�
area'teompticalintryinait.
"I think th.at studenfa

=:=.��ipe"

Ufiltid Student Government candidates' position statements

'Vigil' brings awareness
Fromfront�

publidnvolvementinthepro
cesaolplanning.
��sub
mittedbynwraowgroup.
including the New MilJenni.
um 5fOUp. •downtown devel-

·-

-:u. ....

=

::it�c.=::.

"1t'1•holisitic approach."
However both womeh
feelthereismuchmoreworlr.
tobe�.
"1hese awards just show
lha vea lotmoretodo-when
mudtisgiven,muchisexpect ed."Cappellasaid.
�mygoa l is to
give back tothe community
from whlch I have benefited
from.•Budsaid. ·
lhemluionstatementJo.
atedat-.pro;e,:tfiight.
ltmath.attheprojed'1goal is
l'orfamilieatolivein alm!nle

children and creating a
bank.
Bardhuaomeou ·
worlc.of her own.Sheis
&:iwideroftheWestemN
York WOfflffl'8 Hall of F
where Harriet Tubman is
ofthe nd
i uctees.
��:

&!r

recognitionday.
C.ppe!Ja SI.Id th.at &he
drove�hoanelfercieving:theaward..
"I drove down.Itwu5
p.m. andthen.J drove home,."
Cappellasaid."I hadto be
backin�formyyoung
clients.Ioouldn' t letthekids
y
The
- expecting
C.ppella continues to
believe in the legacy of com· ·
munlty service and the im
portanoeofleaming'.C.ppella
has served u Commissioner ofNewYorkStateforNational
and VolUl'leer services since
1998. •
"Untiltheda yidie,this
iswhat I am goingtodo,W Cap
pellasaid.
Both professomrontinue
to wOlk forthe conununity in
whidttheygrewupin.toahow
thattheycare.
"'lhe IIIOlt critic:al thing

�

and�er::by :.;..�� mr.:::
�---indudiDs gtvtng boob 111 9dllt

-i

dlll_,.,.udlenaom.p
-,......_todHo•W.U."

IW...lbatlam.qmll
flld.btht poaition ofAVP
b�bemme I hne
beenaputcf1he1.Jnited5tu
denll. Golenunm: for three
ymn. I vt'- a 11mmtor my
90phomore andjunior Jell'of
ooUege. 1 aannUy ho1d the
position of AVP forAl»clem
)CS. I am a hard worldng atu
dent and vrry devoted ID the

............... �

Ulamelectedforthispo
silionI wouldliketD mmplete
the gmla that I hne alrmdy
started.lwouldliketo ge
t
the cxganiutions mllabom·
ing their ides9 and working
together to IXl8ke student U£e
better onBu.ffaloStatecam-

1""Iwou1dliketobetterthe
programs that are already
pa t
r ofmy duties as the•AVP
(,;a' Ac.c1mua. I woaldliketo
ho1d • program in collabcn
Hon with al loltheorganiza
tions under� I will
allO.erveualiaisoo.betWffl'I
Klldemk: dub8 on campus
and the United Student C.OV..
eminent senate and executive

-·-�

Curff:nlly,IuntheUSG
Rula!Oiairofthe28thl.eg
iBlature.Endnisiasm.dedica
timl and experiencearethrff
wordsthat describe my attn,.
butnutowhylambestqual
l,6!dua USGSenatmforthe
2005-2006 Legislature. I haw
been a USG Senator for three

..,.,

,-n mil hne done .., cht
tistotnaa.lnvulftmmtol
ltuda\tpmtidpltianonaunp
uL Aa•USCSe.m.I'p1an
to further extend my edit
ing lmdftmmt Ind at u
• lialsan b«ween all BuHalo
StatestudentsandomllBIR
uwt'llasoc:n:emralecnthe
many important matkn that
afl'ttt 01U campus and atu
dento eadl day.
IfelectedlplantohoJd
lnion:nationaldalae8for all
students about howtobe<mne
a USC orgudzttion. how to
write a mnstitution and the
rules and regul,,tionsolRob
ert'sRulesofOrde:r. Bydoing
this,manysmdeni!Jwillhnea
diancrtobe.ctivelyim-olved
in theiJ: own organwmons «
taepartindesigninganew.
MkMlle R. Cwth
I bwevethat my priot experience oibelng a USGsena- Melanie LaFoatdne
tor u welluAVPofStudent
Llfehasadequatelyprepued Ifeelthatlarnqualified
metorunforUSGSenatorfor for the position of AVP for
ConummityRelationsbeaillSe
the2005-2006terms.
MygoalsforUSGSe:na- I havebeenon USGfortwo
!Dr,istobeaneffed:iveli.aison ynrt,andlarncurrentlythe
between the student organ}- .AVPforCommunityRelatlons.
zmoN u welluthe campus t have alwaysbeen interested
amununlty and USG. by get- in community matk,ns and in
t!Jlgthmmputonneqdily studenf:�Jfeelmy
issuesthataffectthestudenls. putexperieooe9«1USGand
If elected,. I wouldliketo on College Senate qualify-me
incmllethetiesbetween USG forthisposition.
If eleded 1wouldliketo
and the various Greek organipla nmoreewfltSfortheentire
zations.
Buffalo State community. I
would liketo a dvertisemoe
Aaron Groover
sothatstudentsarea ware of

·······ilrll><·······

-·

m•EIIIM
in lhe Campbdl Srudcnt Union

AdirilJa,rill.....,.,
Video Games. TaNe Tennis.
Pl>ol.AuHock,y.TV
O....Cho:lffl""'"""' Bou<! ea-
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BYBRICSYMS
Staff Writer
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rhe good, the bad, and the ugly of the.movies to come

next

[n the
few months Hollywood will be �nveiling their spring and summer releases.
,ome of these will be stinkers, others look promising enough to see multiple times, and
pme just look like a waste of time. Expect to find a few remakes and sequels along
he way. In order to better prepare you, I will take a look at some of the more _major
-eleases. Think of me as a slim Roger Ebert or Joel Seigel, only without the crazy
noustache.
BYBR.YAN MAURY
Entertuinment&JitDr

�:orldSeries.

Dim:tor:TheftrndlyBl'Dthns

'"Th e Hitchhibn Gulde to
th�Gwxy"�ppei-MosDeffoUows
up hlsbrilliantperfonnanoein_
1be Woodmfan" u Ford Jw..
feet. an aliensentto,eseaidt
Earth for 1'he Hilfhhikers
GuidetotheG,Jaxy; " Perfect,
revealshlseeaettohls hwnan
frie:nd,andsaveshimsecond&
beforetheEarthiedeshoyed
tornakewayforaintergalac:
tic highwly bypass. The ttDry
Ulbaseduponthebestselling
novel u you haven't read it.
��29
,Dim:tor.GllrlNfmnings.

��:imcanrthe�

--
----

Tied up In �Kltchhlbl"a Gulde to the Galaxy,•
bustoutSOtt1eclassiclines'
from theoriglnal&farasthe
cropoftemuesgo,.this one
Joob like it nught bedecmt.
Butlmuld beWl'Ong,

Opens:Jum10

Dirmor.RkhardLinklater

would betheonetogoletdi.
the popcorn foi: his ungrateful

toandfro.lhey a l-,.aane
back empty handed. lhey

Motherstriedtoget80n'le
semblanceofmntrolof the
kids thatfoi:IIO!llereaaon.be-
gan numing up and down the
alsles. And everywhete the
theatrewaslilled,with aper
vadingshrillllOWldolloqua
doua mindls5 bui!u.

Theyrouldn'thaw:gmetothe
balht,x,wnsb;ttmawithlnthe
spanoffifteen�
Andnaytimetheone
would.goputlWwuslnging
-�toll&
'
Pinally,thefilm.dkllltarl.
Jsat.nexl:tolOmel�
wholtaredatthetnOVie

_

/·

He was white.but
IZl&lwgedtohaveamwl

Fists of fury in "Tekken 5"

_.._

Itall started with
this:aneveningoutto
witnesathesneakpre-
viewforthe"lting'L"
I had dragged my
best friend with me,.
andweweremmethan
delighted to beshoved
intoa theatreoffrantic
and confused faces. I
was slightly ru&BUred
however because be,.
fore we were allowed
access intothe theatre

--
..__

'thirdepillodeof"StarWan.'"
Thisfinalprequelinstallll'lent
"'HouHofWax"'takes piaoe towards the end
Paria: Hilton stars in what of the Clone Wazs, and shows
115 the beghmmgti of Anakin
Skywalker's transfonnation
title. In this upkted � inloOarthVade:r.Itloobtobe
group oi frienda on their way ntuehduketthan11nyofthe
toarollegefootballgamefall other lilinB in this series and
victim.toapairofmume:l'Olll hopefully,noJarJarBinks.
brotherswhomn aderar,ged Opm$:MgyJ9,.
museumthatenoisesitaprey Dindor.Geo,gel.uars
lnwax.Let'saee.Paria:Hllton
awered in hot wax - it1oob
like somone's been reading
mydiary.That's hot.
O,-:Mq6
Dindor.Jlrl#MCalld-Snn

-

An audience full of morons

=���

Jtwasau,o.lleit
llkeaclownirtadrcwl
staring: op at the au
dren(e, people w hom
were as daft and as Don'tb-9.-cl,gatahalrcut.
mad as I wu. Young
cltl1dren with sweatltpierc:edmyearsitdid.
Itmade me understand w hat
thellbsenceof thei.rparents. normal people actually talk
Teenagers were scattered spo aboulltmademerealiz.ethen
radically, no doubt there to and there if the movie didn't
wastetimeand ma.Ice sarcas start&0011,lwould havetoend
tic comment& throughout the mylife.
Myfriendandltooka
Hideou&ly bloated fam.i- seat in the back row. !here
Ue8 stole precious se.ds as were these two young girls
wdl as predouB air.The sad that kept walking back and
forth. making me have to
ahead. knowing full well he standupnaytimetheywent

""""'

............ ,,.,.._

'

... __
............
Natwally he and his

film,.asdid therestof

And rest assured the
theabewaswhispering
profusely when Naomi
Watts' nippa oould be
aeen·throug h her wet
,hirt.
'"Look d\lde, you (an
seeherni�# was•
popular catch phrase £or

"""'"'"'"'"""Yes, you i::an see her

nipples. Pie-. for the
k,veofGod,statetheob
""""
,Whenthefilmended
evecyone stood up and
beganpiling outolthe
theatre.ltwaslike ai:nad
stampede."Let'&all go
backtoowausandgo
home!"
The lowest dreg of hu
manity doesn't attend every
sneak preview saeming.
but it depends on the film .
Foi:the'"ltiDg'l."itcertainly
seemstobethecuethatfo<-an
hour and some minutes. I was
a,:nongthemost�in
Buffalo.lf atanypoinlinthis
article you round 80lace and
axnfortin the�l was
talkingabout.thenlthinkyou

_

·HBO strikes gold with "Deadwood"

.'

......

·-

Wlftt

the mandatory student
adivity fee you get:

��......�
... ,.......:...-ii.I
MEDIA.

.... ��s.;.
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Masters of Science in Education:
Social Studies Adolescence
Prop-am Wghlights:
• Travel abroad option
• Small clasees and pereonal attention

�·
s=.=--=-��_,

• International Caculty
• Late afteffloon and evenini
·c1aeae&

USG Y..._. Pr..- o--:,ci,.. a. holwollW .....I

• Competitive tuition
• Emphasis on
professionalism

\'\

Appllcatlons accepted through April 1, 2005.
(Late applications accepted wltb additional ree.)
For u 11pplication eontact: Dean of Graduate Studies
2142 Fent.on Hall, SUNY Frmonia
PbOCle • (716) 6ffl.S808
Graduate.Application@fredonia.edu.

Is looking for New member
New E-Boaltl member
ff you on, Interested In helping
our organization grow please
·

come and see us.

,i,.r ·�

Ashland,.Potlm:nac:6'1mnorll..
I. 2,. 3 Ii 4 bedfoom aput
ll'lelllli wilh mppl'a. &: t.unchy.
CaUMichllli631-400l
Modern,. largr. 3 bedroom. ap
plianoe!,.1-mdiy � hNt,.
hot�fff:eNt:dl.ite,V.4
blldstoBuffalo5tllec.outg,e
$6.50permonh.Call87J..5091·

--

..

• Dental Exam and Btte-Wlf!g X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee for BOTH Appointments:
$15 for Full-Time Studeiits
$20 for Part-Time and Grad Students.and Staff.
(There 1S a $5 fee for a missed appointment.)

• Custom Tray Teeth Bleac:h1n·g
Is also available for a fee of $ I IO

t,

Addra:sers wan1f;d hrurwdi
atdyl NoexperiffloelltC5saty.Workathome.
Call4C)5..W'-639'7.

POOL
TOITRNKMENTS
Shovywr:i:k.illl

COllJP(lto w-rth othar studcn.t:i:f

Wm "Prw,r (Dfill)llr & 'M:illc for Twf)
!Dtbo

\IS(l (lKME ltOOM
StuJ.GDtUDJ(()Lovor�

1. Should Elmwood Avenue be made more·commercial and pedestrian friendly?
2. How can Elmwood l/\venue be ttJ.ade m?re aesthetically pleastng?

......!.

-. --
....,,

-·

Pope John Paul buys the farm
Bush plans w regenerate his Papacy,

Meteor crash
causes chaos
for all students

--

plJSUlO•�
ar.»..tdmtthetas

.........

theBlblebeltchublg

nlly,
"'l+I ba-b.Ueve I am
thenext god.lmu n
gvy to carry o ut the

BY LA.CY PETERSON

....,,.,..,.,_ ..
..................

Disaster literally struck
yesterday when a meteor
sinashedintoMootHall at
Buffalo State College.
The building. a student re
rordprocessing andinforma..
tion center, WU completely
destroyed. alon g with the
mllege'so;:,rnpute1"5erVl9". The
impactofthemeteorwufol
lowed by a a:,mplete systems
meltdown that wiped out all
student information Including
enrollment remrd&,. grades
andtmnscripts.
'Senioi'a,mputersciena!
ma;m.. Dingus Buttham is en
ragedbythe whole ordeal.
"I can't believe this
0#$%ing$hit,:"Butthamsaid.
"Do you know ho w many
timestheseprofessorstell us
tobacku p ow:wmk?w
Thesituationwufurther
agitated when It WU disaw
ered tha tall grade boob were
oollectedtobeinput into the
server and were inside the
buildingatthetimeofthecol

the Poopacy. 'With

-...

,_.-OFntl-..SVA>VJ<��--�=

. tomyhometowninfuu,.. he
said
Bush. a born -sam confinnedCatholicbeganstudyBYTBRBSA.SCIIIVANO
ing Ouistian ways• short
�Bxtroontinare
thneafterthe51artolthelraq
Warln2003afterhispilfettd
er.b<ky'oi.rat.PopeJohn eledicnintothepresidency.
Hisplwhenbecorning
PaulJJ.1-leroftheCatholic:
popewillbedofiul8theEvanOwn::h nonns state that geliOll Onrn:h and making
�btobe9dllysofmawn Ouistianity the national rdiingafterthepope's deathbut gion.
In a quest to spread his
George w. Bush hu again
OYersteppedhispositionas missioo,.Bush willbuel the
prmdent and announcm he nationalongwithfivechoeen
bishops from. Texas.
willbenuinlngfoa-pope..
Catholic patrons who
"l�Godhucho
senmetobethelmderoithe wishtoatdtaglimpseofthe
chwdt and - the Vatican almightyBushwillbeaskedto
DDDOUBLBCUP

ofTerlShivo'1strong:
spirit on myshoulder
IwillleadtheCm-lick
Own:h•into
the next
°
8(l yeatS...Bushsaidto
ai:rowdofmownm
�the pope's
wake in Vatican Oty

'-..:i.. ........ _

...._......._

Bishop�saidthatGod
has CNlll8l Bush.toJe,.d·the
Diesi5andthewcddto111Xept
ill Catholic, as family, and
anyfeellilgsof�
thattheynta.y haveasbeingill
fated and puni5hable by the
wordof.thekm.
"All catholics should
a:,me t,:,gethet 'and spread
thehetmo&exualiow,Ol"Pope
8uah will dam us all to helV
Hubbud llllid..
BuHalo Sblte College's
Nyplrgand.Studentsforl'eaoe
�willfund�
Oll.Apri17toStJoeeph'sCathe
. draJ. in Tennessee wheftPope
Bushwillspeakabofflbirth
amtrol. and aboriion within
theCathollc:faith,

GOVERNMENT: Bill Fuccillo buys
Grand Island and plans to rename it
Fuccillo Island in the coming months
BYTOII P<JCKJ<r

--__
"""""'s"""'

em;

Fuc:dilo. local (:ar
dNln' and lhxt filmmab:r
�NSrndRdan
.-a-t wtlh &n,m Na
tioa ..... b:11 lftidea
..tNllw'Ymlr.ll*d&dalito

... .........
..
........._..
- ......
Padllo .... CllbrldRre-

... .,....... hllwmy

w
- ,,.
.. HUGEl.
"I'll - you there,. Og
Fua:illo plarui to have nlbene said. pounding his 10over$3 1Qillion newandused inchblade into the ground.
aus from every make and
A�fromPucdllo
""""'oould.notbeobtained.
H i g h wa

---

Wh i te h a v e

...,.,
.,,...._
°""'

Unmln-Mer

��==/:;

·«�DPS'

Olronk Muturbiitor strikes
again

4/05
12.,()lun.

Polil'erecieveda report
�ni ghtofanakedman.
supposedly a resident.of ow:
near-bypsyclicenta-sklpping
through.thelibraryc:hroni
callymasturbatingeverytime
he saw a male employee. His
only article of clothing was
angel winp and butterly an
tenr'IM'..Whenpolicearrivedat
thellCel'letheptepetzatorwu
seenrunningoffin the dis
tanc:eflappinginthewind .

eouslayerthatsurroundsthe
a:illege. dueto mus conswnp
tion of chkken &gen. taco.
and piu.abyfac\utyandstu
dents,causedtheexplosion.
Astmphyaiai Professor Urinary testsmisplaced
Willy Overworked agrees
with N.A.5.A. that student 2/17
flatulencemuldhawdefinlte3:41p.m.
lyplayedaby£.:torin the
Polire�-��
ofurtnary-teststakenbypro
trying to dictate the names spectiw sh uttle drivers gone
and grades of each student missing. Upon investigation,
from memmy. However, it is officers discovered the Dixie
Massive student pro apparent that many students cups of urine had been mis
lestsresultedinwilenceaf willbeexpelledfortheirrole taken fur refreshments and
servedat artteptic.iatthe
ter school offidals announced intheRod:wt'llkilllngs.
Damagesareestimated at Bun:hfiektl.Pfflney.Fivedeaths
thatstudentswouldbeunable
lograduateuntllthe problem S69blllion,whkhwillrequire wereCOW'lted.The�
a 200% tuition hike starting: weredauned asrecent acqui
isresolved,ileve:r.
sitiona and will be on display
Severalschooloffidals,.
Onaposl.tivenote.allre- in a futweoutsideiartexhibit
whose names have not yet
been released where hanged cordsofcollegepa.rkingtii:k attheAlbright-Knox.
fromthe,do,:ktowerofRock etsseemtohavevanishedinto
wellHallbyagmupofrioting

......

Local car dealer, Bill Fuccillo overruns Grand Island

Captain Plill Phlko of the
University Polioe Department
says that he hu never seen
anything like it.
•
"'Uh,I'veneverseenanythinglikethis,w l'hilooaaid.
"Wearegoing to have tourestatleasthalfofthestudent
populationfurlilUlderorloot
ingofschoolproperty.w
N.ASA � suggest
that the meteor was caused
byarecentc:hangeintheso
larsystem.. due to the planet
Mara in retrograde. ie.vmg
the Earth exposed. Oianges in

ASSIINON

........

----

--....

pie ltea)rd dwged
ne gligent homidde
�p.m.

with

-... Coulne Rhig cllKovettd
freshUIUldo�'

Police received a report
thatThe Remrd hu been us
ingI lethal. md.ium-based ink
for its gtaphics and all thzee
people w hofctuallyiead the
publication haw been found
dead. AB punishment, theen
tire editorial staff and all staff
writers will be selling sub
saiption&to theBuffaJoN-.
for the rest of their lives and
on into the next world. while
all oftheiraeditswillbeauc
tionedoff.
NutJob found dismembered

•Js,
4:S6Lin.

tua.ey.ua'.message to anyone
elseharborlngsuc hinsane
tions. I
.
r

An officer on patrol dis
ooveredthere.rnainsofa loal
upstart who'd been proposing
the installation ol $34n-hour
pa,king.rnetersinallBuffalo
StateCollegepa,kinglotsand
along Ebnwood Avenue. The
matchbox cootalning whit
wuleftofthisindividualwill
beondisplayfrotn2to4p.in..
April12.attheHa.rniltonMl:ff-

4/67
8:59pm.

Officers disrovered 60
kilos of mcaine in .multiple
freshmandonns.Policestated
that the ring had been going
onfor theputtwoaemesters
and WIS being led by two
students. The mcaine will be
givenawayinCampbellStu
dentUrtion Quad tomDmJw at
lp.m.
Stolen Cu

8/'6
l3 : 56a. .rn.

Offlcenrespondedtocal.l
of gtandiaTcenywhenlvana
Udru said her 1988 Dodge
&Oinethingorotherwustolen.
Officersrefusedtofileareport
sayingtha t thearwujunk
andthey wondered why.some
one wowdbedwnb enoughto
steal itinthelirstplao:e.
,
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YING "THE MALAYSIAN
SINSA110N" NU 001
Haid�-�
NICOLE "NAMEDROPPER" WALLACE

�!!"'�y

KEN "li'LOWHE"
DRABEK
J.m,IJ<M0.11N10fall'ok
MAR:KISS MYASS
n.tMBld

. �,, . �

Hootin
&1
Ho!lerin

longer thanI will.
Unlike you almpieton£ I
willMvetog,etb.cktowork
Good.Moming.Wastoids,. inafewdays;youontheothe:r
RJCB!'WflERE'STRE
this is the hononuy Joel hand have months to relax
BRIAN "BEARDED CONBEEF?" SKE.LANEY
AR11ST" IIILLEltY
Giambn. Erie County Ex- andenjoylife. .
$,,ad P«ldlaLJa,
Ifanything.you&hould
�writingyoufrorn�
MEGHAN "KF.EPON.
sunny� of Florida.
give me a hearty "thank youROCKIN"' LAROCHE
ANTHONY "PARINOID"
Sony the letter took so fotprovidingthemuntywith
�Slllll
CONRAD
�lhadsomeNndstuckin such an abundance of leisure
themck.ofmyllBll&omfaU. time.
ingotfmybeachc:hairytstuM fix the debt,. don't
sw
So
•• an;_:rv_AD_VI_smt_·J_oo_"Rod_
_x
"
_M=
____
w:thetunethat lamout
_ _
,
lamwritingyouinhopes ofofficethedtywill beahell
STAFF WRITERS: Ben Dover, Pizza Face, Little Lord
of aheddiria some light on th e Mk.andI'll be back down
Faulteroy, Ugly BoyGoatcbeese,JesusJones,-Grundle
whole"jobJossinErieC.oun,. here.inFloridll.slppir)g:MMMcGnmdleson, Pope John Paul ll, Vegetable Schiavo
ty"situation,uwellNtode- garituandmnoking CubanJ
feni;l.myhcnor.
_
on the beach (I still haven't
CONIRIBUTING WRITERS: Kobe Bryant, Paris
. I am a hard worm lib. quitekickedthehabit.)
"Wondcrslut" Hilton, Mike Hunt, Saddam Hussein, Jenna youandldeserveabreak
Oh.by the way,Ihave
fromthe daily�too. ·1n usedtherou.nty,tumi::neyJameson, Sc.ou Petenon, Mike Tyson, Ralph Wiggum
&ctmanyofyouwillbeableto tohiremorebodyguard,.and
situoundandvacationmuc:h
th
istinw,.they'reheretostay.
Newsroom: (716} FUK-OFFF
JOSHUA "SACRE-Bl.EU"
LESUER
Stlnlyf'mdrflopul

ALEXANDRA "BABV
GOT 8'.CK" STETZ
ar-,.Bot 5.0

�,!:��

Business Office: (716} E@T-SH1T

Jesus hates you

·

BYl'0PBJ0HNPAULil
StiUDeod�

A$6alam,.,.no.ikwnbmh.
oes.PopeJ.P.he:re,.,freshlyascerdedintohe.venanddamn
. istheview nice. Nobetter
plk:etopeeponhottiesinthe
smwer"thu>inheaven.nosir.
I'm &Uri! you di-are mis&-ingpopesomethingfieroebut
don't worry, I have a f.ee1mg
we.Uwill betogetherinthe
nearfuture..
- Andby"'we"Imemeve,;y,::ne besides the B1acb,
ffispuucl;andJews ol cowx.
lmeanrwly,}ewsinhe.vm.?
AftertheykilledowLonl}eSW10uist1 Notbloodylikely.
Whic:hbrirlpmetothe
crux ol thill mlmmlt: Jeaq
doela't�toaeeanyolyou
a.,,-.
lhetobelmbeaft!:oi
bad"""'but Olrist thinks
thlt it's tune to start lmllg

BY JOBLGIAMBRA
CountyDnmJ:/VillD.geldia<

othersp,edelland�fnlnk·
lylcan'tbwne:him....
No, nostop, don't cry. To
be honest. Jesus just wasn)
ever.Uthat intoyou. �. t
Remember that fune, V:
tertheaudfixioa\.whenJesus
said he'd call youandthen
ne'lttdid?
Well that's beawie upon
reaching the orgy known u
·"heaven" hejoined a blkez,.
.pngcultand hasbeentra-
vertingthegaluyasthe
gu,g/cultle.aden'bitch.
Bythe wr,,�maba
gftal c:oupleandyou showd
beveryjealout.
Jesus also told me that
hisnrwmani.Jamuchbetter
laRrthan you everwere:and
thathe"&kedit"fNr:r,time.
}mlllhopesyoufallidoa
wellanddrown md .ts that
twowrmpectuallydolll&U
aright.
P.S.Godallohms
)W.

--

Thomas and Johnson: back court to back door wedding

A delayed Jetter from the county executive
U you wan1 to impeach
me. go ahead,. because there is
�youcandotostopthe
muntyfrornawnblingnaw.
Youcan't even wipe your
assatamuntyoffioeanymore.
By th e way,Isentamemoto
Johnson and }ohnsm. they
HeD\eagel'tohelp.
,
CDme on Buff.uo, you
shouldhaveseenthlsooming
&omamlleaway-Ilookllke
I

��= �
dickon intho&elittleheadsof
youn.
fUbesuretosenda�
postcardofmeandmyfamily
relaxlngunderthepalms,,enjoyu,gthegoodlife.
Too&sal.llBegoocland
don'tspendtoomuch money,
beeausein theendyou'lljust
oweittomemyway.

BY JIMlllY PLEASANT

Isiah Thomas and Magic
Johnsonhaveeachlefttheir
spouses!Wl.elopedtoMas
ll&Chusettstotakeadvaniage
ofthestate'snewallowances
ofgay
�
mspected
to be a hotno.sexual when
helirstcor'ltractedtheHIV
virus in the early90swhen
thedlsease:waspn,m.lnently
contracted in the gay com
munity. This roupled with
the fad that heeouldn't re
ceivea deathsentena!with
outasheepishgrin onNII
face left many questioning
thesupentar'ssexualpref

�

Magic's saving grace
wuthefactthathewuhap-

pilyDlaffied.Notanymott.
The mupled watted for
bothoftheirdtvor.:estobe&
nalized before they were wed
be&:Jri!aPrinceilnpersonatlx
inaLasV:eg:asstylechapel.
The wedding WIiii deaJ...
rated with puq,Jeandgold lit
iesthatbottthesamecolol-u
Magic', cheek-dioklng game

-

· Isiah had a less than
n,.anlymillehilllselfbut was
one of Oelrott'sbrawling bad
boys.Hlsshortsweretestic:u
lugrippersandhewalked
with aswitchin his hips. He
alsoplayed mostofNllcareer. AnoldklHbefonoapme
alongside theanv-dre$sing'
kingafrebound,.DennlsRod- lastingoneandsawlittleef
forttobemncealed.Thetwo
DUIIl.
1herelationshi.pisalong wouldhug.cuddleandkisson

-7,IIOI

BYIIOBBIG08I.BY
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for her money (not really)

P

BYIIAYWOOD J'ABLOWMB
aris Hilton is certainly no strange:r to controversy. A private video
tape featuring Ms. Hilton in some compromising posttions has be
come the best selling porno movie of all time. Her T-Mobile Side-

Hip--HapGuru

Hady Jut week,;. MTV.
cunbfokethenewaol.thenet
work'slatest"Muh-lfp'"lm
Thefintedltion,.
featuringLlnkinPaikteamlng
up with rapperJay-Z.wua
hugeSUaE88andthenetwork
is hoping their'lmst pairing
willbeevenmorespectaculu.
Legendary hip-hop su
pemu Snoop Dogg will take
part in a spedal hour long
live performance.mixinghis
SIJIOOthjamswith thetender
crooning of emo-pop sensationDashboardConfes6ional! �������������
The show will debutnext days."Snoopatated.
There's no word of any
month on M'IV, with a live CD
spedalguestwprtsesyet,but
andDVDaettofo!Jowshortly singerCluuCarrabbaisalao with MTV you never know. I.
excitedfortheoollabontion.
forone,wouldn'tbemprised
"Yeah, I'm feelin' this
"Ire.allythinkthlsaiuid if Dr. Dre. The Neptunes, or
ream. Me and my homie Dash truly be perfed lt'a a match maybe even Carrabba's o}d
boud.are all aboutone thing. made in IIUIBlc heaven. Snoop band Further Seems Fore-Yer
�'regoingtopleasetheladies and I come from different show up and getintothe mash
withtru!ljoint."said.Snoop place&,.butourheartaaretnre
to one thing. We like making
ltdoesseemllkea�
music for young ladies every combination of sounds. but
hishitcolla.borationwith an where." Ca.mbba explained Snoop858IU'e5thatitwill work
otherwhite-boypop star,Ju& duringareoentinterview.
outmagleally.
tinTunbedake,Snoopsaid he
Afewinash up150ftg: oom
"Bitch,. you know how
feelsthetimeisrighttokid: binations n.u:nored tobeper I roll I ain't messin' with no
it withtheonetimeacoustic Conned are "Murder Wu The sucku.Thisjarnwillgopla ti
Oise/HandsDown","'Ginand nl.lIII.Snoopain'tgonnadisap
"'The tbning: oouldn't Jiiloe/Saftming 1n&leUties"' pointtheladies."
be more right. White fo1b and "Let'sGetBlown/Apln I
Thisjotntshauldbeban
gln' In dubsall summer lorislovememorethaneva'these

Jperiormarv:e.
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Timberlake throws up a metal sign
The pop star turns in his ghetto pass for a highway to hell
theinstrumentsonthealbum,
which was produced by The
NeptunesandDr.Dre.
Thefunne:rN'Syncrnern-.
In an effort to separate
himselfevenfurthetfromhis bereveft manages to get in
boybandrootB,.JustinTunber- some shots in athis former
lakejustreleaseo:analbumof bandmateiwithatrackcalled
thrashmetal songsthatwou.ld "JWastheOnlyOnewithTal
entand Now l'rn Going to Eat
appease any Slaytt fan.
"The Sae.ams of the YourSoul"
MinionatMldnight"isTunlnbetweenson'ltofthe
�'anl06ldaringandin- trac:bon"'Saeams"Tunber
terestingalbumto date.lt'sa lakeborrowsapagefromhip
blendofcleverlyaaftedmetal hop artists by placing some
songsthatdnlwsoninfl- hiluious skit& that show he
es likeVenomandCannibal hassome<Xll!'ledicchops-or
itcouldjustbefiller.
Coq,i;e.
Thesappylovetunesand,
Ononesuchskit.hemake
·ghetto posturing that were �heisEminemand
onoesoprevalentonhispre- call8JpFredDwst.Helriesto
viousworkshavenowyielded getDursttorecx:,rda song that
waytosongsaboutblood,.may- dia&ell Mozart - • mntu.d
hmi. � and dem:h-. '0urst.gtftS, eYffl though he
futty&omhl&Mouseketeet. hunoidelwhoMozartla.
The albumis notwithout
days
ThealbwnopeN11p with a9hcng,eofgQt91�
"Shootiagl\dwithS.W.."• a•Wfffllbllctmetaltl:ut
BYHOLDBNWEBDBAGS
Con Artist

-

R: Me7 I get up; go to schooi. witha
bunch cl kidsthatare way younger and
maier than I� and work at a job that
mainlme olany�thatINIYe..
Whmlgohamt.Jmleasthavethe com
fortolmygulfriend..abottleolgin and

...
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Halford takes lead vocals on
the song "WhenaManLoves
a Mu,." though not a homo
sexual himself (at least not
confirmed.), Timberlalte felt
hisAme-SeX
that heowed itto

---

1hereisalsoacoverof
the classic Michael. Jackson
track"'lhriller"settoabreak
nedtass.,.altofmadtine-gun
shreddingguilarriffsandlyric:s that sound like they wett
sungbySatanhimself-the
PrinceofOazknesswouldbe
$1.lrprlse
Tunberlake's
moYl!!c:omeson theheelsof
an addjazz mncept albumre
leutd.by Nick Carter, itmuJd
be thatTunberlue is just try
ing to stay an up on the ,:om.
pditiOQ. ar maybe hmneboy
AfteraD.HilWOlbdfor
l'ltBooael:aa.-ttior-,..

-

Arun Ghandi speaks at Buff�lo
State about '!!?n-violent living

--

The Buffalo State c.oalition frr lnt!!mationa.l Efforts
ofHigh,erEducationleclbyDr.
Jean F. Gounard, havebeen
woddng hard to encounge
studentlltoreachouttoothet
OOD'UllWUties and promote
peaee. The <.'Ollition. in mnjunctionwith The United Students Gavunment,. Students
ml' Peloe and Profed: �
organized 8 � relief
fundraisetonApril?.
��-

Bl'.JIMMYLAWI'ON

RubenSanUmgD-HudaonpnwlclN_lnsplndlontoA/dtntKton.
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Theatre students get a push from star ,.�
:::.-

.....,
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ducted J wod:shop with the
atre students mllowed by an
open forum in the Theatre
Arb building on Tuesday.
Santiago-Hudsor\.aLack
awanna natiw,. shared his 20
yeanofexperiencewiththe
atre students during thework.
shop"I just wanted to bring
realitytothem and hopef,illy,
inspire them. let them know
th.it ifthisillsomethingthey
wanttodo inthe:ltheart_!,hey
c:an make it happen.� Santia
go-Hudson said. "But they are
goingtoha'<letohavethetools
shupened and readyto do the
Job,"

.... ,

8H 'l.ack8wana'

K. Gandhi Foundation ·and
grudson of the slain peace
anddvilrighbadvocate.
"People of the aliba of
GandhiusuallygotoKhools
liuCanisiueorThelJnivenity
ltBuffiuothathavt!thatkind
ofmoneyt Gounard 581d. '"We
don't haw thatkind of money,
butwehavethatkindof
heart�
Gandhi's message Willi
clearwith the title of. his leco
turt."Nonviolenceuaposi
tivewayoflife/focu&edon
spreadi1'lg his family lepcy,
the philo&ophy of nmwio
lence.
-rallketoshow9tudents
aboulthephilosophyandhow
,weneedtobemorerompasS..'.... i;e'

Wann Weather

.
The 8uffuo St.le t:>u
Thelitn! Annw Spring Dan&
c.onoertwillbeheld&'Om8to
lOp.in.Frid,y,inUptonHall.
In theWanen Brim. 'Ihe.tft.
1kbtB �SU.Student price
bticketsls$10. lkbts�$S
fol" thoee who peeent • �
fwStall!Collegem:>card,;thls 3/78
6:18p.m."
dlacountexpittll.fiatocky.

P&LIEE
RL011 1'ER

Student exposes self to teacher in the area of Rees
Street; suspicious person in Lot G arrested

An�mnvocationwill
be held during � PiNR. s,aipo.hlm to be femued
tocky,inRodr.wellHall.lnthe
lllldlb:rium.lbe(lll.ll!gemm
lnWlityislnvitedto.ttmd.

__
--
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3/21
3 p .
� .m

The Cud Catakig Poetty
Pro;eci.•displa.yolbooksand
poetry produced by the IXll::
leg,ecoaununity,is�
in the ER Butlel"Library,in
the lobby.Thispoetiyexhibi
tionispartolNation.ilPoetty

........

-- -- �=·=
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venileremovingaael.lphone
&om an lndMdual?s desk.
Thisinddentoa:umdinthe
vicinityofRees 5tffet. The
juvenilewufoundinpo81le&
.An.of6cu�m sion ol tlieael.lphone when.
munber WU dialed to locate
locmd ln Lot G. The driftl" it.Afli!ferraltofamilycourtis
wumnestedbtwooutstmd
ingwurmtswiththecityof
tto ateacherlnthevicinity
Bufmlo. The passenger was
oi.ReesStreet. A report was
3/79
4.iKp.m.
Dilordedy'Gindud
Police�areportof
fourmales�and 3/17
jwnpingoffther.tilingsbe >.OSp.m.
tweenE.H.ButlerLibrary)llld
Grover OeveJand Hall. The
Police remved • report of
subjectswereadvisedandleft three males who threw be er
off thesemnd.floorbalamy
�=P\'5o
ofthe Houston Gym. A report

...

JoeMillerandWilliamY.
Cooper,artist:sfeaturedinthe 3/18
&rchfield..fw!nney:exhibition, 10:09a.m.
"BeyondWestemf.l:ewYorkin·
2005,"willdiscusstheirwod(
at7p.m.,Apnl21,inRockwlall
Hall. in the Burch6eld-Penney
ArtCenrer.

-Wommmnd Their tuts."
aphotograFhaJUed:ion,. is
onviewintheE.lLButlerl.i,
1-.y.inthelobby.

'I Collep:Smm meeting to
A Cdlege Sm.le meeting.
open tothe caznpua (DDUl'tl.to
nily,willbeheld.t3p.m...Fri<by,1ntheE.H. Butler Ubmry,
..... ZIC

Easemb1e to emertaia. c:iun
pll8 rib anwc

-Fight

3/lf,
Policereceived•reportof 1:58Lm..
threepillsfoundonthethird
floorh.allwayofCampusWesL PoliceJeoeivedareport of
One pill was identified as a four people fighting outside of
1ylenol tablet; the other two a Tower dprtnit,:wy. A report
wasfiled.
pills,solidcapsule&withstrip-

Fredonia t�es two from Bengals in double header
BY�Ul!SPHILLIPS
Sports•Editor

fusl: game, and one earned·
run. Kuhn WU intention.ally
walked twice at the pbi.te as
Biiffalo State College well
� oH against Geneseo
infrontof210faithfulthat
bravedthestiffbu.ffalobreeze
beforethedoubleheader.
• The match up was one
betweenthetwo leaden ofthe
StateUntversityofN�Yotk
�
Aihleti.cCanferenc:e.
lheBengalslorlt thefirst
. '
game.S:.2.
Geneseo srored fourof
illlfirstfiverunsinthefirstin
ning as right fielder lwghan
Reed tripled to knock in two

-

Gmeseoscmedoneofilll
nmsu aR!SUltofaltenmby
BSC a trend that would trickle
intothesecondgame.
Geneseo pitcher Audry
Kuhn Is the reigning SUN
YACplayerafthe week. She
allowedju.slthreeh.ltsinlne

togiveupfustone hit andone
run afterthetumultuous first
Inning.
BSC muld not rally
agmnsttheredheadedfireball
thattheyoppoaed.andlolllthe

....

1he second game WU llel
toi livelier BSCcrowd that in
cluded several members ofthe
foolballteam,.whichju.stcon
cludeditsspringpntctice.
Kuhn took the mound
again for Geneseo in the sec
ondg:amewhile LauttnWright
got theblllfortheBengals.
BSC batted 6nt in this
contest. Jordan BanachSl.'Offii
for the�aftera walk.
The run was unearned and
leftBSC::upl..Q.
Geneseo scoredtwo runs
in thebottomofthe&eamd
off oftwo hits and two em)lS.
They then tackedon four more
runs after thlft! hits and one
errorin thethird.

-----Both of BSC's two runs
came 1n the first inning from
d1asehitoHthebat ofEmlly
golden platingN.dineSirian
lU.andl..aurieHutten.
BSC pitcher Kristen
Sc:heffold (7-i) settled down

SirrianiandGoldyntried, that inning by scoring five
to spur a rally in the aixth. runs offofBSCrelieverNicole
scoring on wild
5abuda. Kuhn hit
p i tc h e s .
/ apndslam
�nn
in the�

r ec o r d e d
the onlyRBlofthe
three-run sixth for the Ben
,,.i.
Geneseo responded in

Women's lacrosse comes together with win
/

BYSCOTr MAMMOSER.
StqffWriter

TheBuffaloStateCollege
women'slacrosseteamisoffto
a5-0startfollowingTuesday's
9-8win at Fredonia.
"They'restarting tocome
togethe1/ thinl.-year head
coach Meg Stevens said. "We
have a young team with many
talented fust-"year players,
and ourseniots are definitely
pushlngiL"
Stevens has inspired her
players through the slogan
"N ot one ofusis greateJ:than
all olus," and her players are
..
responding.
_"I'mleamlnga lot."soph
omore midfielder Mozgan
Penysaid."We're doingawe
some! We are rmlly excited.
• becau.sewe�f--0,and weare
lookingto doblgthings."

Cl\elsea Frail has become the
-school's all-time lead.ing51Xtt
e!"with95points and wasrecentlyrnunedthe BSCathlete
oftheweek.
Freshman Erin Silky has
overtabm Frail for this season's lead in goals with13af
terherfourgoalsinFredoni-.
and Tira Ammerman. Leah
Bernal, Shantel Ackley and

Fia..defealingFranklinPierce
ofNew Hampshire,16-6, and

=t��es(l�

andElmira(9-8).
They also deh>atedaclub
team from the University of
Miami.16-5, but it was in exhi
bitiOll. The victoryoverFredo
nia was the team's first SUNY
ACcontestoftheseason.
Lastseason the teamfin..
ished 10-4 and qualified for
the SUNYAC playoffs for the
Jirst timt.where theylost to
top-seeded.Cortland.
Stevens said the girls
have the tools to win the
championship but didn't want
to jiro; them {last yeu they
�
�� alsostarted.5-0and lost their
sixth game to Oneonta16-10).
"There are no expecta
tions,." Stevens said. 1f they
p!aytogethe:ras a team they
willachieveverygoodthings.
lheyhaven'trw-.ed.theirpostresaesthemunoverindtvid-,
tential"
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�::_= The negattve effects of urban sprawl
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Waste management is a costly burden

Kofi Annan's recent tough talk

achool�to thellnivff-

::=.ichaDqr:.t:.':

til
t
�-:-1'11rtideontheappointrnmtofJolinllollon•
the nm lhuled Stdel anbuAdor totheUN.1-0ledy
crltbl.oltheUniladNlliona

·Aa:a:dlngtotheGeneral
rqxirta
�Offlcelnl992the there are 7WJOO • 260,000 inaevmyearamoetCXIW'ttlee
1=&dled 51*8 produced about waste dispaal lights leuing · will be spmdlng umuch on
13 billion b:lnl of "non hazard- todcchemkalaintotheWlter garblg,euontducatioo.and.
aus'-*.along with about
·lndeed.-�lft.

ln a8luMlnglyprullflc
iepartfiled.latM.ud\.�
ed Naticnl Secmary General
Xofl. Annan outllntd IWftplngrdannatothe woddbody,

�C011:ofwu1etnanagmmithagonefrocnSM
billionin19J2toanl!lltlrnatied

thetulaonthtltpluaeof
ltilmyopinionthatthe
milltaryinte:rvent:lonNwell U.N.ilthemostvitalmganiuthe�ofanin- zttionlnexllterlot;ontwhich

S'JS=�

�1::.:� ,.,.�..seven'beswillyeanbe::. hlb9u=;:::fuce� ��� ��i:::
iB fi-

::':!:u�
placing: these two necnaary
programs in mnd oompetition.
We have no choice butto
� waste disposal pzof'
ect&lftetllll.alackofsanitationiswhatbroughtaboutthe
plague which wiped out half
the popuJatiori of Eui:ope in
themld1300's.
Unfortunately preventing sud,. catastmphe& is the
only mum waste disposal
yields.trashis agiftthat t
jus

""""""

o�

ingasmuchongarbage
asoneducition.

andsoilintheUS.
Then there are mother
60,000-165,000 o:waminaled
industrial and lllegaldump
sites. with more ontheYiay.
Thecleanupmet:slorexistingsighlswillbewell into
thetensofbiillonaofdollan,if
wecleanthemallupnaw,and
thereltnowaytoestimarethe
o:is t to ourhealth.
A m illi on dollars spent
oneducationcreatesmorejobs
th anamilliondol!arsspenton
garbage.agrirulture,prisons.

��t==

IXllllUmption of�
pmducb including heavily
p,ickagtd.fooclsandgooda.

tor��
theludcyoneswillonlyp ay
andnot. withthm
�
If the US ·rmuced only
its��
productionby50% -'WOUid
5"\fe enough inoney on dis,posalaietsillonetopay$5000
tuition for 7,500,000 college
studentsa year.
Thisdoesnotincludeany
savinp from cleanup costs,
hazardous wute disposal
costs ot the extr. ttvmues to
bege:ne:tab.>dbyhighertax
reven,.,es based on higher

�

ddru-

"'Dlll

enc,ugh �=l
rationlltolastusfmeomedeadnto come" Annanstali!d.
.dding:"Weall"knowwhat
the prob1eins are and we all
knowwhatwe haveproml,ed
to achieve. What is nttded
now is not inare cleclamion,
orpromises,butaction-ac:tion
toful.6.lithepromi&esaheady
#
made.
Annan'& proposed IJIOdi.
fiea� willbe d.lseussedby
worldleade:rs,ta6tlllUl\ltin
September and will require

�=�:

1n11m-

·���of�

/iie

globe.
Without
Mlvmt of
such a goverfilng body wouldqukklywilnealarapl d
detmorationof ourllOdety
where gmodde. � famine
and c:wable illneseel mva ge
humanltyp utthepointofex
haustion.
FottheUnltedNationsto
remain effective the nations
ofthe worldmllBtfunctionin
unity; this basic princip.:I hu
been rq,eatedly dumted by
th e UnitedStale9.theglobal
hegemon andunaJ11testedsu-

::=:
keepsW�siles·not
�wishingonlygoes
·
only consume mas8 revenues
Also, college gra duates
Don't throw away your emtional.
so far; there is no question that
inamstructior\,mainlenance, e ammoremoneytherelor pay education:re-useit,recycle
ThisMa.ffi.n:nationcomes theUS.couldease,nuchofthe
deanup,etc.,buttheyalsore- mmetaxes and thereforhelp
itandshareit.
atableakti m e fottheU . N�still intemationalhorrorwithlittle
reeling from the scandalous rnorethanallickofthe wrist,
valuesand
superior

New plans for waterfront rejuvenation :t.:::"'.,!.""::;, ::= ;:=::=:=."'::;;
BY CHRISJ'OPHER.
!ITAMPONE
Sto/fWriter

Ibelieveitwas the late,
great, Robert Bums that once
wrote SOinething along the
l ines of,"'Ibebestlaidplansof
mi oeand ,:nen often go astray,
andleaveuswithnothingbut
pain and grief;K>rpromised
joy:
I think
we all know what
thispainisllke;weareliving
in whatisbecmriingthe ghost

. town=���

�;the��=� =:1��

in the Democratic Republic of
evenwhen thousandsofpeoLet's not waste money Congoand..of<.'OUISE',thenear
ples ' jobs were at &tilke, and subsidiringthisBassProShop, invalid.iltion of U.N . legitithefareofthe affarestintheir which will probably dose macyatthe hands of�
on
i
�;:�#eoukl
�ti
lnq
How are we to believe, loworitbacktowmk
Annan touched on the
then,. thal'this new waterfront
When thecowrty budget n
i te=,latedness existing beI
will ev.!r get past creating a ianoJongerin thered,thenwe. tweenglobalotganir.edaime
can startloworry about a-eat- and povertywhile al so levelboard?
ingnewbuildingsandthede-- ingadaimof Mzero..tolerance
How�wctobelieve,
velopmentolnewpro;ects.
inregard&losexualexploii:.
•
tion.
Let'& &ce ii, revamping
then, U1at this new

waterfront will ever get

past creating aboard?
1ottjuvenarethewaterfmnt,
mudtofitthoughtoutby -----freshman CongresmwlBri an
I mean. look at the new
Higgins, &eeDt 1o be cre ating PffceBridge.itiaquirebeautia bitofhopeinthisotherwise fwisn'til7

bleak� aJong withMar.
orMasielloandthecrimiruu
� laves to hate- Joel
Giambra. have been pushing
1ociearea""non--pro.6.t)Wler&ontdevelopme:nlboatd.•
Aamding lo Higgins
thisboardwilltransoendpoli-;
will
��
affer
�
which 1o my knowledge has
� great success in rebuildingtheir onoedesolate
wamfront.
.
' getyourhopes
Jusldont
up.
--thatl!riec.ounty,
It

ha

in�=.�� =�
amnotanegat!veperson.£or
themostpart.
However. when a group
ofpeople,whomaresuJ)p98ed
to be lookingout£orthecounty'sbestinteresl9.faillosave
�)'Olleannot-expectmeto
t
jus
�ven�=-whmitls
shocked while eating: d-.
eventually realizes that it',
toogood.to be true and runs
away.
Ithinkthat thecowrty
lo worry about
�
�

U.S. farmers lo notgrow food.
As longas ourelectedof
ficiabinsistonspittinginth e
&ceofintemationalunityand

,suspicionanddisdainatevery
tum.
Without r e al change in
US.foreign policy, embittered
oldi:nenwill go onteaching
l he irprog-eny1ofear andhate
us;our.lla gwillbumonand
the waterfront won't do much
Give Annan credit £or rightly so.
if people can't af£ord to get I--=.:...::=:....:::=-:.::...==:____
there. m- shop there or even
Letters tothe Editor
y
In ·a tmnendous &howAftel"twoac:adernic>-=JS
5ta �people that matter,
and notbusiness;ifBassPro
ing ol supporting. Buffalo of serving as the NYPIRG
Shopwantstobuild.sobadly, StateCo11egestudent:svoted Pni;e,:t:Coordinatoc.Jwillbe
believing that Erie County overwhelmingly inl astweek's l eaving Buffalo State College
will rake in profits,. then l et USG dections 1o maintain a forernploymmtin theCapi tal
thempayfor theconstruction chapteroftheNewYorkPu.b- District.
of
li
e���
��politically
transoendingboardisstill..a thankyouloall ol you that fllculty, stalfand .uninistravotedintheelection and an- tion.forallawingNYPIRGand
dream.
Hopefully,one dayitwill otherthankyoulotheaunpus mys,elfa plaoetoheipstudents
be realized,butnotat"ttieexu a wholelor yourpatimce and givebocktothecommupense ol the welfare of the duringourgetoutthe�ef- nity.
lthasbeenaprivilegeand
'fort.
.people.
]he otherissuesonthe anhonorlo be ablelo work
Buildinga often stand

=��� :u�:;�-r::

food. dean water, and suffi.. InllinvohlntaryandtheNFTA
cimtsheltei:?
willstillbeofferingitsservices
Not asking.1th.ink. loall�shKlents..
Let'snotietthereal hopesgo
Atobllof'l:rlstw:lents
astray-getthejobsback.start voted in theentiledectiol"I
�

debtand themrt

�����

be

�w:"!=�

�.:v:'u�
College. l will�this
experienoefor the rest ofmy
life.'
lhankYw.
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'P�ace' speech influences students

Chinese fashion showcase at BSC

-K.utw.

-·

FNMnhit ,-.

..-towmt.an thenations
of 'Jhie wudd,.. Gudhl Mid.
�li-,c!Ul:Q
timllblpbwlding.ftDtap]yin
terpenmal. but national and

..Arun h.d. to work .,
most oftheplaeftwew'ent,I
h.d. to try to lntl'Me'W peo
pk,·•Shesakl. "ltilvuyin,.
portant that we
women must be

°"" ....

""""""""'
In ="""

be:ra"isatnei:nber
ol ... Comm!>
tee for the Study
ol !Jnda,mnd
ing Colrununity
andPeaceatBSC
11-,.=wmldns
on a proposal to

Elmwood revamp :has
owners concerned---P"OfKt is
sponsored
by .. C...tet lorOuna Studies with a
fromtheOfficeolEquity
�

-·

��from
\..._\
Yan Yat\ a Otlnese fashion

-ihedothingwillreOect
theC\lltural�in�

Student issues vote leaves mix-up
BY NICOLE WALLACE
NtwsBditor

of Home oftheHits,; agrees
w ithShatr.elonmost parts
'ind vok:ed more mncems.
"'nafficflowisasglXXlas
itlsgoing:tobeinacitytPres-

""'""'

--

She reels that the inoonvenience ofdrivershavingto
wait;afewminutesisn'tworth
the trouble of. tearing up an
Prestonhas livedonthe
stripfor30yearsleelsthat a
roundabout at Forest Avenue
and Elmwood Avenue. com
bined with taking the light out
at Bird Avenu,e would create a
ra.::etrackbetweenthearea.
"'They just re-dRt the
s1dewalb. why tar them up
"'
again. Preston&aid. "Peo
ple drivefastenoughasit is
around here.. lhe people on
Gmnger already hate the
tivitybehindPanos,whyadd

-·

---

Forever Elmwood, one of
thelead�in theplan.
feels that
the cx,ncems ofthe
Ownerllareunwarranted.
' Robert Ftanb. executive
direct:or.saysthat the area
&houldbe a gateway to the
Elmwoodhandlejustasmuchtrafficasa
llignalandaeatefewetpoints ofCXSlfllcttmnthein�
'"
tiolu. Prankesud.
Franke does tgree with
both owners lbout,.Bird. Av
but mtiea tNtthedeci
alantornake�aone-waY

en-.
�-,dtlaen�
and the odd. olthat changmg

_...._

"Awalk&omyoutcarto
lRCftinthlmalliajust.bo ut
thtMme•awalk&omyour
CU lo I lhop on Elmwood."
l'Nake lUIL "Fllit opm. puk
llll1*dan'tll:imotheulb&n
...... oflbt-."

-..""-
_.

and understand
what J>ff(lli!' and
n o n v i o l en ce

-·minm

=·
°'· -

-

Mlll,,;.Engli,h
department lec

degfeeinpeace
srudiea.-

turer and c:oall·

......__

one of the few

to uk Gandhi.
question at the
endofthe1edure.
"WehiJyetopresentthe
truththatcuingforone�
other, your imghbomood and
environment is fundamental
tolifeonBarth;" Bubem. Sllid.
"'People like Arun Gandhi are
livingexamplesofthis,thellb,.
eration of the.mind and50Ul

Gm,dhi-

toelectricity,justaspoweriul
anid 118dul. if}wdled intelll
gently U it ean be destructive,.
if abused He llllid that by
clwmelingtheenergy of an-

��

_.

In a,ntact: with
ajournalwith.theintenl:ionof The Gandhi Foundatton and
findinga80lutiontotheprob helped bring Gandhito cam
lem. then axnmityounelfto pus as a visual reminder of·
the important:e of peace Im
Gandhi'swile Sunanda, a student9 who are struggling
nursewhohasseentherlife
with.thehardshlpsofourviocariliglmorphansanddi&
"It has been a lifelong
Setted women. traveled with
him from their home in Roch ambition of minetowork Im
estertoattend the lectwe.
entitiesthatwouldlead to
W
Shem-foundedthe MK. peace. Mi!let'said."Untilwe
Gandhi Foundation. and me start turning our,energy to
peaodulliohtticNwearego
w
"ThePorgottm Womar,,. a bi• ingtobefilledwiththismy
.ogmphy ofthe life ofGandhi's thologyofwir.w

....

1,nl-.

.........

'Lackawanna' blues star comes to BSC
Fromfrontl)llp
. CarlSmithaseniorBSC
Hudsonhehadtriedtodothis
"He encouraged 118 to with theHBOprodudionof
theatremajorfoundtheworkshopto beencouraging.
work our aaft in the acting "Lackawanna Blues", and although ii was considered
"Its inspiring to
he had little&ay in that
have him {SantiagoHudson) come and talk"lts inspiring to have him (Santiago-matter.
Herontinued,sayingthat
to 118 and give us an
hopenallywithhisaurent
Hudson)comeandtalktous
extnl push."Smith said
suocess he will have an
"He shared his expeneasier time gettirlg someand give us an extra push."
ence,histravels,hisshut

=-��le
. Although

prod�=

-CarlSmith�udsonhasact·
ed in hundreds of mo-

San-

�th-��

field.youcan'tgooutthere
andnotknowwhat you're donot diso:,uraged.
•1isan actmyouknowthat!l0 ing;Singletarysaid.
Santiago-Hudson used
' peromto(thetimeyouarenot
golngtogetthejob. Youjult anecdotes and quick wit to
havetoJeamtodealwith.it,. answer the many questions
�t the
at
ofthebusiness:Smith
= �
�

shows.
.� dean of arts andhu
manitieB, Mel N�
&aidhavingsomeonewithhis
backgrow'ld wall an oppm
hewould like to offer
=

these�lied���=
����
=�-:ne
���=������
his-��=
in
��Sin-

the�of�
whm. penublg an a-ting Cit-

tilOIDd:llnenextymr.
According to s.ntiago-

epedal.and l thinkthat heis
� them.· ·

One hit wonderful
a>mpletely llgtte with where
they'tecomlngfrom,.butthe
wont Haverki1J" comes to
mlnd.
Does anyone remember
Speaking oI overkill, the
RedBJgFbh?
song "Drlnkin" is - or
Thesouthem.Callfomia lessasequeltotheeenu,.hit

.
Kaubian,. the Up:,and
•
coming Brit quartet, Is lilu,Uy
breaking into the American
musk: scene with their new
aelkitleddebuL
AndwhileKasab!an has
named themaelves after the
pregnant geNW1ly driver for
Charles Manson. the name
closelyresernblesthe c ha os in
theirlyricsandthefrsound.
Their new record brings
bild<.a stylefrom the early'90a
akin toband!lllkeOasis.Thelr
lustsingle Haub Foot"',w hic h
Oln already beheardoftenon Shortlyafterthl1plc:tu"'-""Mln, Tom-ubdtoi.av..
Canadianradi o stations,is
quite possi1,iy thebestsoog on Ing you wonder what the true hint that they are capable of
theCD.
rneanlngmlghtbe.
mote.
,
"Processed Beats", with
, Andthoseofyou hoping
Kasablan has been tucits catchy title, carries a per- for a catchy low song wlll,be tcessfu1 enough to break into
5Uasive beat but the lyrics sorelydu;appo!nted.
ihe music.scene n ot only in
leavemu ch tobedesired. Yet.
1he album. has smiyed theUK,.butalso inJapan.and
"I.SF' is embedded with racy far from. sentimental lyrics 'Germany.
lyrics that have a seml-politi- and centers on edec:tk: blend&
Their self.t!lled debut
cal�.Thealbum.alsofea. ofch..andirnagery.
� a few catchy singles
turesoccasionalbreaksofsyn.
Kuabian'sovera\lsound andsome other s,oags withlyJthesizersanddarl.electronics laengaglng,butll&OUndsuif k:sthataren'ltoowholesorne.
Theirlyricsare impulsive it hasn'tbeenadopted utheu: While the CD won't sweep
and artful. but also Ul\Of&I-· own.
up a hysterical following.. It'&
nl7.ed-andvague.Eachsong is
Theirfirstreleaselsirn- enoughtocatchyourattention

o �� -"""-'°���
����� =��yo�
=-·__
-_.,,..._=_•_,
-_,_""""'_._lm_'�"""""""--b_
· .....
_,_...________
1
r hit
•
� thei
single, �
They had it all; c;'Olllltant
airplay, fame,moneyandeven
a brief cameo in 1998 film.
"BASEketbAll."
Y

== :: �=·��=i::

�;:.:!tthreedifferentc:overtrackaonthisre<'Ol'd,
including a reggae styled take
onSocialDistortion'&"Storyof
MyLlfe"andtheir version of

,�
werenevertobe heudfrom. servesas thefirstslngle.
&gllininthemainstream.
The mvers are fun,
Thiahumade leadlling- thoughlhave toquestionwhy
erAaronBarrettandthettSt thebandfelltheneedtoa,ver
oithe guya inRBFveryfrus- three songs. Mon: original
· trated,,under&tandably&O.
materlalwould havebeenapIn fact. frustrated is not predated.
even the right word. These
Contruy to what this
.guysuejustplainbitterbe- reviewmightleadyoutobe- � thinks they lieve,I'vehad a hardtime
areone-hit-wcnders.
takingthis discoutofmyCD
Over the ye&n1o they've pi,yeruoilm.
Despite being extremereJeued,a fewalbwnsthat
have gone allbutunnotioedby ly 'jaded and negative. these
everyoneoutsideoitheitk,yal 80f!3Sare funandupbeat. The
tu.nesareeatchy,arenlfthey
fanbue.
Withtheitlatest.ibum.. �'tsayil'lgmuc h of any"We're.NotHappy�You're thingearthshattmngiyorigiNot Hippy," It eeems to me naI. It's a fine soundtrllclt to
�they'veflnallyhadi!,The all ofthesewannandaunny
� cornet1 outatfull BFU13aflemoonawe'vebeen
the
=� lyri- � rKDni -is llke that
halfofthe14tu.nes whinygiil&iendthatyou.just
can'tllftll\togetridolShe
r-..ttoeu.llOlelycn
�
bltred ol the c.un- c:rieland.aNW)'llyou.moet ol
llllfdll -- � and thetizne.butit'lhardtolether
how� It sucb being a g otiec.lNlheallodotlthat
tnbecldlalyou.reoae
,-.toi
:s
GIil

Super Furry Anjmals front-man goes solo
BYBRICSYMS
Staff Writer

a good album. Not greaL But
it's a good solid solo album
from a singerfrom a very ex
cel\ent band. I had assumed
that this album would be
akin to Super Furry Animals'

J
Iremember thefirsttime
I heard thatSuperFunyAni·
uutls front man Graff
Rh)'llwuputtingouta
soloalbum.Iteiephoned
my then-girlfriend and
aaid:"Guesswhat?Gtuff
Rhysl.acomingoutwith
asoloalbum.l"'
nu.r, what hap
pens when� date
a total geek. You get
StI;mge phone call& in
themlddleofthe night
eYdaimingwhy"Wowe'e
Zowee"'l.athebestPave
ment album. You find
thatthey'remoreexcited
touseyouraxnputerto
bum rare b-sides from Oinlc masterpie<.'e ''Mwngt but, it
thantheyaretollke offyour wasn'L
Andthat'sok.I'ma.nclothea.Butuwealrudyall
than
s ma
,��.���
twduter
�girl

everything a large dimension
in itssound.WrthRhys's al
bum ii'$ considerably daus·
trophobic.Many ofthelrilcks
consist of n drum machine.
bass,guitnr,andafewlayered

-

I had to remember
thatlt'sjusthim doing all of
the instrumentation alone.
Hence,it'sa&Oloalbum.
, . Rh}'I knows that the
sua:uaoISuperFwryAni
mals is thec:oDabon.tionof
all the members included.
Granted he may get first
notia!becauseofhisstrong
voicrandobhiselyriealim
agery,but heknawsthathis
su«eiSreJiesOOothenas

--

Of oowse this is no
reason why he ,:an't stand
nput sometimes and stmch
his llf1III,. w hi ch is what this
a)buml.a.He'stakingaahc.t
break andmaking 1Klffle80rlp
thatdon'tsound Wcehis other
So I waited sevenl l:rlnlCffldent and 8oumhing """11'1alwaf11•1adandll'IOV
mDlllhsfof�AialGenhed- mulerpiec:etollkemeupon
i.eth"byGruff�tocorne ,thethroe9 andecsl:llyof.u ing daywhenyou.be
oat. lhedayltdidlnuhedto dio-?WeD.:tuallyl olyomP*-..S-
-.a...tto.a,.llatI
tbe-.md:boughtaeopy.l didccpecttNt.A-11-let
will
•
down.
o•
llltdown
:u:=s. }-:;
FmlJ �
511p«
:.w1111.-.,.a_.. lmd.topfar�

:ll:��111��

.;-����!1\11111!

----

__

wltb:iwherbldgeartheFBl'a

-lhocldngly�She
kd.-timeoEfbeforemak
. ·lngthis&hn.andltlhowa.
Hercana hat been go
lrlg down the toilet and this
miwieshouklterldittothe

,,_

8wJock wasn'tthe � one
who turned in. turible �
�-it&eemedtheen\_mcutranoutoltalentjust
bdorrthisrnorie
thoi
wu
lnapartx,.iwlyunne<:ei
sary�BullockandKing
mdupil'latnnsvestitebu.
whetethedragqueensaredo
lng'"'"""-"
s.dly, this acme may
ha�beenthemoetentertain
lngputo/.thefilm.Atleastlt

wu
the ffllt ol the force. Now she
=ol thia movie
isalhowgirl,fettheFIR.and �lttmmtocome.Obvf.
•thisjobonlyre,qu1miherto ouslythe�ue·mr
Thett', an� okl A)"ing answer.fin mall IU'ld gift- m&- Ned and everyone ishappy,
tNt RCflads are never ,quite metic: tip1towmnen.
but the movie just doesn't
•good at the originals. HolThisnrwrak� .knowwhenit'stimehu come.
lywoodhasorui!pinproyai. destroys the tough gid status This shows thatthe filmmak.
es had no� what they
ittrue.
sheb.dinthefimmorie.
llie.plot l:hid(ens when· -doing�frombeginning
Coegal1ality 2:
Fabalou"'begins Hart's best buddies are kid- toend.
This type offilm ttthedo&ingolthe napped.Harttnve!stolas
� ili,g with hernrw allyine.kesonewonderwhat
Thetwoi-lirlgktonol. putnes,Sam.Fulla:(played.by � to quality in.Hol.•
the.6nt.filb:r\.Ber;aaun.Bntt lqirw1King)todf8m..wwho lywoodi'Wherehudlofthe
andMichaaC.afnedonot1pe -�bthelddnap- talmt�?
pearinthissrqud.�- ping.OtlefFBiage11:Collirui
No one should waste
theonly!uckyoneswhoet- (l'ra.tWilliams)attemptsto thmtunewiththis,spenci
Qpedthisterribieexcu,efor stop•Hutfrominvestlpting thmehard-evned.elghtddan�� the�
bedhe wu not-.
DFBl:�GndeHart.Sinc,e eessful.itwuuld'veNV!edUR
TrtGt Dw,. at 1east'then
&hewmhettimuty� fromwatddngtherestolthia youwon'thavetode.al.with
sheno�MIIDwa:k.wilh ga.t.ge She o::ninues on the
agwiy tl..aldmltwith.
BYK1DIIAR11N
a:intnbutingWWm-

t:�==-Heineken
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So, you 'think you're funny?

· . Take part in a exciting chance to win cool prizes!
WITH...

THE RECORD caption contest_
Simply fill out the form below with your witty comments, provide us with
the proper conta�t info�mation a�d 1rop it. off a � Cassety Hall,�41. Thf
winning-entry will receive the Ant DiFranco CD , Knµckle Down 1
-.
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GREAT MINDS
THINK DIFFERENTLY.

Special Financing and $400 Rebate Available for College Grads."

xA $13,045'Star1,09at

···OCCUPAmNAL 1Hl!RA
PIS'n Pmnanmt. full time.
�YodcSt.tepositions.
QuaWications: Must be ell
gible b llmfled pennit «
Jken8edwtlhcurrent�
tdtk)na_to pnctke ln NYS.
Cocnpttitiff lalary and New
York Sta benefits pKkage.
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�Offblt(716)
Sl7-2057loranappllcation-.«
write to: Wate:m New YOfk
Savxa Offltt,. HUDW\ Re
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1200Eut&:WestRoed,.West
Seneca, NY (mt. AA/WE.
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Apply in personfrom 9-4pm, M-F aJ:
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This Week's Topic:

Spring Break

t

1. What did you do for Spri�g Break?
2. What did you spend your money on?
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BY ROB METZLER.
Stqf/Wril.er
Political speaker and past
presldential�Ralph
Nader and Plltti Smith held
a rally on Thursday to bring
thdrideaaonthewu,econo,.
myandstateolthenationto .
maudienceofabout200peo
pl<
Joined by local -1 na.
tiona1 speaka8, Nader deliv
erei a speech that analp.ed
notcmlythesittingprnliient.
GeorgeBueh,bulthe�
tion of the media and the
�--roty.
. ._
·,,_Nader,theleaderolthe
Glftfl Party claimed that
President Bush has used the

�""-

Disabled students want to walk at graduation
BY.JOSIIUALBStJEll
Associate Nmus Editor

means students with disabili
ties being involved in
nopnaleduc:ationwithsup
port.'Ihesestudents'cwricu
lumisadaptedtosatisfy

the CoUeg-e a.sect Tomsition
Program will be able to walk

'Tm disappointed. but I
know it tam a whiletoedu
cate everyone on
inclusion.·�voge1sang..chairmanofthe1ransi-

Elevators for Cassety

--
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POLICI�
BL01111l�R

-

�toenfoy�

TheMlVViU.anoutdoors
event,willbeheldfrom.lta.m.
to4p.m..today.l ntheStudmt
UnionO,ud.�rtic:lpanbfwill
tiave,i:hancetotakeputin•
bungee nm. aeate their own
keyd,&ins. dimb • mountain.
make Hhlrb,.pby new Nin
tendo � aeate custom
iud ael.f portnib,. !!pply fot
jobopportunitiesatM1V,vote
totele(tacdebritytoteachat
BultaloStnC.ollegeandoth
tt .ctivities. These .ctivities
arefreeandballstudentsto

-·

Brockport....... 8 4-12
Buffalo State 6 3 - 9

'"

CrtmhW M!Khld
5:19am.

MatktobeplaJN

Policefiled a report ofan
Wlknown penon ldddng in
The Buffalo State College • ground-Boot window ot •
Ownber Ooil" and Buffalo bulldir,ginthevkinityolAI:State0ioralewillperfonnina odonkDrl=
freeoonout.t 3 p.m.. Sunday,
inthe Own:h ol the Asswnp '19
tion,. cs Amherst St.
2:19�
Boobtobe11gned

��:;

\

'Joe�andWilliamY.
CGopel". artists whole wed
bo:wmttlydisfuyedin� illgcopiesol..hisbook."Foot:
"'Beyond/In Western. New ball and American I�
Yori:200:5"'e:xhibitatRockM!IJ. from 12 to 1 p.m.. Monday, In
Hall,intheBurd\6ekl-Ptnmy the Campbell Hall Student
Art�willdiscusstheir Union. in theBarnes .k Noble
wod.at 1p.m.. today, in the atBuffaloStateCollegeBookArtCenttt.

-

• JI.ZZ msembletoplay
Detip9tobe ahlbited.
,
TheSpring 2005 Deaign Stu TheBuffaloStateCollege�
clmt Exhibition is runently Ense:mblewillperfonnin a
beingheld inUpfunHall,.in freeoonoutat8p.m..Tuesday,
the gallery.Work displayed inRockwell.�inthePer
will include: ceramic. com fonningArtsCenler:
munication, fiber, interior,
metal.woodandfound.ltions Pb.yto� Kled out

=��o!;: ......

.......

'I

11

"O:>loradoCatedusm.•api'.y,
willbeperformedat8p.m..
_Poetry inhibited.
Wednesday, in the Theatre
0
A$ put ofNationall'oetry ArtlBuilding.intheFlexible
Theatre.General admission
ticketscost$10.Buffalo5tate
poetry by lluHalo _$late Col College student tidcet9 cost
lege&tudenb,.facultyandsblff $6.Ticket& fotfaculty, 8blft
areviewableatregularhows � and non-8SC students
in the E.H Bulle!- Library. The
WOJksdisplayedinthiscollec
tianwereassembledby� Wind Ensemble to preform
Forrmremenl.'elibrarian.

Rega- Mc.Guinn, folk-rock
pior-. will be putting on
a mncm 111; s p.m.. Friday,
at&x:kwti!Hall,.in-.thef'er-1:oradngArtsCemr.General
admillkxlticb:tsatt$2.5.Stu
delctlcbtlareS15.Dilcounla
aeMOSftlilJlileior_..,
Bafliii:i S. 06ge t.acJty

..............,........ __
......

dousmaleseeninLotM.

.......,

,,,

'"

'

11:tsa.m .

Pollotflled areportof•SUBpi-

4/8
2"6p.m.

Policefiledareportofajuve.
riueg!rlbeing threatened.by
�oereoaved a report of anadultinale in the vidnlty
larceny from • studentwhose
puking permit WU stolen Ori
Novembe:r,262004,.in�vi- Fight
dnityol UnionPlaza.Arepott
wufilol.
'1•
8 :24'�
12:46p.m.

"""'"""

·.35-

'Policereodveda report of '1•
aiminalmiscluef&oma student who Md found blood
spoa on the b.llck window of Pblioefiled a report of room
a cu patbd inWest Upton ransackedOYes"the-holida.y
Lot.uwd! asasetllb:honthe • lneak. The room wassituated
bumper. The CU WU washed inabuildingin thevicinityof
before thestudent mntac:ted Rod<w,l!Rool.
thepolice.Areport�filed..
SDBpk:ioaapenon

-.,

'1•

8:12p.m.
Polioefiledareportol a walletetoleninabuildinginthe
vicini.tyoIItoc:kweliRoad.

Policefiledareportofalight
at the Houston Gym. in the

.....,c.ni.,.

Ditlurbanc'e In a public place

'11

"'8pm.
Polioefiled arepottofsix
male!Jekateboardingof the
railµlg9 bythe B.H.Butler Lilmuy.

BY MAllQUl!S PIDLUPS
Sports Editor
lheBuffalo State College
women's laaosse team took
sunny Coyer Field Tuesday
against State University of
New York Athletic Conference
rival Broc:k� State, and lost
12�.
The game was set to a
modest aowd of 156, but also
to themnnyhilc:kdrop of75
degree weather,the hottest in
Buffalo this year.
lhelonwasBSCsseeond ondsintothe matdtup.
ofthe!il!ason.:bothlOS5E!Shave
TheGoldenEaglesstrudt
come in SUNYAC contests.
back with three consecutive
BSC5truckearlywith its goala including two in a row
firstgoal,anunassistedacore byRenee�da.
by Shantel Ackley jwt 'Zl secAckley and Tara Ammer-

manscoredmulilple goalsfor
BSC in.the first half and Ammerman had 3 total points at
the half.
lhe firs! half was high
scoring andBrockportled&-6
at intermission, thOl,lg h both
shots on
:��� �.'
ha

As the weather cooled
and t�sunlight dimmed.
Broc:kport outscored BSC 4-3
in the second half of the contesl lhescoringsloweddown
as the defense on both sides
toughened up.
Winningby three points,
Brockport State scored on
three free position shots to
llSC's none on the gam e,that
'madethe difference.

Brockport Goa.la: Renee
Cuda 4; Angela Inzinna 3;
Keli Martin 2; Carrie Kane
2; Lauren Kel'Wawycz 1.
Assists Angela Inzinna 3;
j'
l
��a{: ;;>'K�i����
1.
Buffalo Slate Goal s: Tara
Ammerman 3; Shantel
Ackl ey2;ErinSilky2;Leah
Bernal 1; Katie Lyons 1.
Auists: Shantel Ackley
l; Tara Ammirrman 1;
Chelsey Frail 1.

Softball recovers from slump
Bengals sweep Sunday series
BYSC01T MAMMOSER - !em. She should have the confidenc:eto drive the bi!Ullke
Stcif!Writer
thatevecytimeshe'sup."
Emily Goldyn and Jordan
lheBuffalo State College
softball team swept a double Banadtbothscoredtwice,and
header against Penn State LaurieHutten alsoscoredfor
Behr winning8.Jand8-0 on the Bengals. Centerfielder Na
dine Sirianni collected three
Sunday.
�lwasjust glad to see our hitsandhad anRBLaswell.
Lorie!Herist. Lauren Lu
bic and
Annie Kou! scored
lander said."Westruggleda theLlons'runs.
lhe second game was all
little bit yesterday, and ov!T
the weekend we were kind of BSC, and the game was called
down.so it was greal to see due to the mercy rule aftl'T'6ve
them pick themselves up.Sophomore
Lauren
lheBengals had lost 6ve
of six.includingathree-to-one Wright allowedonly twoltits
loss in eightinnings�turday for herfourthwin ofthe year.
InthefirstSiibbda playingfirst
,tOsw,go.
lhe first_game of the af base,hit,a doublethatdrovein
ternoon started out fairly even both Banach and Sirianni. In
betweenthetwo.After the thethinl.a triple byWright
Bengaisscoredfourrunsinthe drove in Siibuda and Goldyn.
bottom of the first. Penn State and in the fourth. Alyssa
Behrendscoredthreetime&to Brosius. Sirianni and Brooke
Matheis were driven home by
start thesecondinning.
Thoeewowd.bethe last Ashley Gibaud, Go!gyn and
· runs of the day ior thelions, Lauren Mnlk. respectively.
"lthinkthegirlsplayed
Bil the Beng;tls dominated the
really well,• captain Heidi
restoftheway.
Inthebottomofthethird. injured captain Rammacher
freshmanpik:herN'iCOleSabu- said. '11iey really ,picked
themselves up from the loss,
this weekend,but they played
threeruns.whilestrikingoul well "nieygottheirconfidenre
.'
si,; in a complete game on the back.Rammad-. who is sec
"She'acertainlycapablr.;" ond on the !mm in batting.
,Hollander Aki ol SalNda. iscum:nt!yaicldinedwilh a
--si.netlmellllhethlnkslikea handiqluyblltexpectstore
&ahman and that'a..� prob- tumfwtheplaJolfl.

�=:::J:���l�
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P�1111.Stat�BthN"nd0(5-19)
AB R HRBIBBSOl'OALOB

l'L>yn

JaussiSandrarf ... ..200000200
...
RobertsSheUe2b...-2000 0021 o
Wooldrldge/UJ1>n3b...
. 2010 0000 0
M¥haKrist!nlL.. -.2010 0020 l
Herlstl..orle!d---2000 0020 0
StankusUndseylb..... 2000 0021 0
LubltlaUtellSS/P-,20000010 0
RafflOmp.--1000 01000
l(oielAnnless
.. ___000000010
M<:ConnellCaniec...10000010 o
Totals.......---16020 0112 3 I
Player

.

8uff•lo5tat�S(2G-i),
A B R HRB1BBSOl'OALOB

LaurieHutten:zt,__ 3000 00 I 4 O
Jordinllanachss.-2110 001 3 2
Ashlo:yCibaudss....:..,100100000
NadineSirlannld--3220 0010 0
NicoleSabudalb- -2111 0080 0
BrookeMathe!sl b.-1110 00200
EmilyGoldyn dL-3121 00000
laUffllMtui<3b--3
1 0012 0
ShannonSzyaw1$k13b....O
�000000 0
laUffllWrlghtP--312 0000 2
LlndsayEM:herc..._2010 110 1
Alyssalfu>siusLL-2 I2 IO O00 0
Gia.Siracuserf__ ooooooooo
Touls....--25813 6 01159 S
l'elUIStateBdlre:a.d..00000•022
81Uf-1oState---2123X-11 3 0
P.,1U1Statellchttnd IP H RERB8SOABBF
RaffKltn..- .30 15 3011717
Lublct..uren.-l.OS3 30088
�SW.
IP H RERBBSOA8m:
Llfrm�S.0200011616.
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Just over three yeais
ago. Buffalo State College
made the switch from bub-

:t::�b�
to easily find out the re-dilSSeS accordingly

helpthem inn"gisteringfor
classes.
.._
But this wasn't the case,
vigatofhasfailed
��

What good is such a
if it is undepend-

�bie1?

Of course it's awesome

BYBJUANIIILLBllY
OpinioniEditor

tre.tll'lentagainstU&,butthis
lsnotthe timetotellyoo."remarked Rahman. adding; "EvSeventttn Afgh-.n inen erybodyinthe worldknows
wttt releued from the U.S. whatkindofjail-lt i&. I can't.
debel'!Hm�inGuantana- talk about it now."
This recent dlsdarge
mo Bay yesterday,the largest

of

war."thdrrightto legal repi:esentation hu been waved,
an aJas:ming andmost ce:rtaln
lyillegaldedsion.
Unfortunately,thls is all
"old-.," asthisdeplonble
!lituation remains unc:hed:ed.

l

....

ijl'TT[ R TWIST(l)
.

Noteverystudent,.but �theyareunabletoget
DW1f. on campus were un- into a class duetoan Inter1lble lo 8CXlt9I Degree Navi- net meltdown,. thus delay-

ing�be alte?nativewaystoaeatedin
caaethisillsoeweretoarise

-�· ... "'-llllllll!lllllliilli
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Freezing eggs isn't all it's cracke4 up to be
BY KATELABR.AKE
Contributing Writer

Remember the horrify
ingstoriesyouusedtohearin
highschool about pregnancy?
11 seemed that every
sexua1 educ.lion instruc
tor inBtilled lear in countless
students, claiming that preg
nancy was an inescapable ef.
fect ofsexualintercounle.
Though some did become
pregnantinthmhighschool
years many more realized that
these claims were merely fear
tactics, oven:mphasized to
discourage promiscuity.
Intruthteenagepregnancyis onthededine.-making
wayfor anewtype of pregnancy that is rising&teadily
Middleage preg�
It is now quite simple 1m
a woman tobecome pregnant
attheripe age of 4Sthanks
tothenewtechnology.ofegg

""

�achild,.my parenl!I
unnatural in everylal8eof
had to increasingly juggle fi
Soitbegstheque5tion: nancial inatteis. Paying fm:
why would any woman want ballet lessons and retirement
funds at thesametime was
toftte:uhereggs libthia?
Tueforexamplethecom
pany Extend Fertility, which
While other families
believes that womm want �pools.ourswus.ving
tohavechildrmlala'in� fotmyfather'sretim:nenl.
Even when I WllS young
becaw.e during their earlier
yean.theyarebusy attaining: myparentsexpressedt:oother
oouplestheirbeliefthatitwu
Why would any woman betterto havedilldrenat a

-dlffioili.

want to freeze her eggs
likethis?

hlgherdegreesandcareers..
theirwebsiteboaststhat
thissimpleprooidureOUlal..
low awoman in herlatefor.
.6.ftiestobearahealthy
::

,.,....., ....

llia myopinionthatthe
biologic:al dock is there fot a

CountJess women have
prm,:n that it is competely
possib!etosimultaneouslybe
bothaiiiothetandadoctor,or
evenamothetandastudent.

�=�

1he costfor this ..simple only see it as 1ogicaL
Iknowthatthe last thing
procedure"? About $10,000.
Asmallprice,Iwouldhaveto Iwowd liketodo attheage
say,for unnaturally altaing: of 50ischangeadiaperwhile
of

body'sreproductive&)'&"

� ofallowing �'s
biological clock·to do its natural wmk women may now

��about
=
The majOT a.rgummt I what la temp<:nrily mnve
hsvewithl!xtendFertility la nieritfotounietves.1el:'1think

ltna!�;aboth�

:..i.��-�

��=::w.instffd

:.::-:1=· --:.��-���

err�a;;
�
age
Mymotherwu36when
3.Syearsold.)tobecryogenically&ozaiandset aside for Iwasbom. Myl'atherwas
«I. By today'• sbndarda this
lateruse.

�t
Maybe our bodies are
tellingU11somethingifweOUl
not naturally bear children ,t
greaterouk'Ome,shall

so. ln-.d of listening to

PqoS

County parks remain closed
BYCHRIB1'0Plll!lt
STAMPONB

·

ti\·_

� �i�11:! i:;

:!:':��
has
JU$1ice Faz! Had.I Shinwari claims of torture tactics tak· any rational as towhy this in
not to complain about their ing place at Guantanamo Bay, justice has been allowed to
treatment overthe pastthn!e- thoughmultipleinvest:igations perpetuate.
and-a.J\alfyears, as itcouldbe are currently taking place..,
Years have past with
potentially detJ:imental to the in both tJie Cuban detention the po68ibility ol many more
"ttleaseoffuture detainees.
center as well as similarlyrun dragging painfully on before
A spokesman from the holding facilities in Afghani· the aocused actually discover
pentagon annCIUJK'edthat� stan.
theircrimes.
11 Afghans (and one Turk)
No charges have been
If as little as one Ameri·
were released upon the deteT- filed against: any of the de- can were held in 80D\e distant
mination that their status as tainees at Guantanllll\O Bay, a land without legal represent.a·
"enemycombatants" hadbeen move that flies in the face of tion or trial � WQUld all cry
overturned.
the "rulesof war" established foul and demand some sort of
Former detainee Abdul by the Geneva Convention secret Navy-seal operation to
Rahman stated that abuse had following the Seoond. World bring ow comrade home.
·
infactoa:urredduringhisim- Wa:r.
The least we can do is
pri5onment. ultimately railing:
Because the US. govern- demand from. our representa·
to dish OUt the "gory" details. ment has refused to designate tivesthat some fonnal clwges
�
"Therewaia lot of bad the detainees as "prisonersof be broughtagainst:thesemen.

in

a.lliily ed admor
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Four common expressions found at Buffalo State Coll ege:
Sadness, Anger, Confusion and Insanity

=�=t�'!:: ��w.ithlegttimalepoSeptember of last year.
·
than 40 different eountrl!!!!, acThe American public is,
Upon their return to cording:tothe pentagon.
toa Cffl!lin extent. being: treat.

l:ledw:"�t�m: � �t=�
a'Utial time they needed to table amount of faculty that
�theirinfonnation?
has an interactiverelationLast week it happened, ship of learning with every
and many were eithei- frus,- one their students.
trated or doM:!- right angry But students · are no
�school<X;withtheir ��:�

......... Dllt.!i.ti.: apt&

,._

April 21, 2005

Torture and abuse from Guatanamo Bay

move. For the majority of ,...a button in the privacy of
students who rommute and. your own� But should
the students whose name that be the only way it c::an
was
contently
mispro- be atteS:Sed? By students,
�IK'e9, Sabre and DegTee and by faculty both?
Navigalor were a fantastic
So far BSC has what is
known as thebest programs
idea.,
But what was to hap- in the state when it comes to

��::., �
�•
ln�olaid
fram. dm .tvllol:. �

, �1
Aprll 21, 2005

About a month ego I
wrote ttu,1 eow1ty dtizena
wouldnotbe'happy thatthe
one-caitbudget lncreue took
anabniptnoeedl.ve.
Lookalibthinparebeglnnlngtocomefulldl'de,yet
I do notchargeformyp,ycltlc
abilities.
The ol\e'O!nl sales tax
boyisit
=!!:�

opentpM:ewill.tlckwtthaw
forthuatofmyllfe.
lhopethat nuyone m1derstandt the lmpUcatioN ol.
not having perb open thla
ynr .
Ifchildrencannotgo to a
park and play,whom,will they
end.up?
Moetllkelyln thestreet.
onstrtttcomtn. 1N1ybe1tuck
lnslde rotting their ·brains
with TV and videogames or
playingwithfireor guns. Perl!Vffl
tlngwith
�
�

Recentlyapredominantly
Do we honestly think
African.American church re- that childrm are just going
sidingin Erie Co<mty publldy fo be contmt with sitting on a
displayedtheirdlssatisfac:tio p<>r(hallday?Ithlnknot.
withthecloeing of munty
l hsve adecentsolution
parbduetothebudgetcuta. to the parbnotbeing opm.
whileErieCountygoUCDWRS but it mjghtallll acoupledol
nowappeartobere-q,ening. Janandlknowthatspending:
Ibelievethatsomet'OW\- afew bucbmlght makea1ot
ty residents may fail to fully ofpeopleainge.
comprehendtheeconomic:tof,
Nevertheleu, if people
0Ufpre8ffllfiscalcrillis.
wouldbewillingtopaysomeGoU munes make mon- thing along the lines of 1-5
ey; Erie County', counes
dolla.n.pttpet80l\.lohavethe
l
��:;�r:;�d �u::;
within a shor t time.
operate.
Though I understand the
Thinkaboutit folk$.lfWf!
ug,.unent. and I am no golfer band togflher. like a rommu
my$elf, I can understand why nity of people that care would.
Erie C:OW.ty would choose to thenwemlghtjustgettheend
open something that is self- that we so badly desire.
sufficienL
lf l had achild,Iwould
The pub still neeq. to want theparltsopen. The fact
be�andthisisw�I mnainsthatl don'thaveakid.
compJ.etelyagreewiththeout- butwillstillfightfortheparb
thatI'llneveruse.
rageddtir.ens
.
The children of ou.r ((llJIMaybeI am aazy, maybe
munity need a Ntt place to my heartNeeds too muchfor
the children. or m.ybe I am
play.
1he InetnOries thatI have damn right and some people
from my childhood. of play- justdonotcare.
ingonswing-9el:s.goingdown
Erie County ,needs to
slides and acro&5 monkey bats open the parks; think about
orsimplyplaying tag in awide thechildren.

=

The Recor�

We're looking for pieces
on issues conming Buffalo State!
Submit your opinions to
, BrianJall1es22@hotmail.com

-··
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'Show' decorates Chinese fashion

.....�,....

-

...,,..,.
Twomodel•..._.HChlneHclotl'llngfnlffl�Y•n,..n.
from..the designer. Yany•n.
Among d;le Items •vailabk
for pwdwie - messen
gerbag:s,.dothing.and alarm
dodo.
As an opportunity to
't"Onb"ibu1ieto theeenterfor
\ Ouna Studies, stw:lents on
ampus purchased raffle tick·
ets.Anyonewithan,ffieticket
-�towinavarietyol
I
giftcerti6cat:esto�unnt:a,
f
caks, and tannmg beds.
Once inside the theater,
the audience was treated to a
brieffan dance�by
the Amn Student Organiza
tion.
Soon afttt, Janet Ramsey,
Oean.University�gave
a brief wekome. She empha
siZll!d tht importance of cul
tural diversity and under·

---

standingolasociety'schanges
and history.
-"Oang!:sinl'IOD'lfflfash
ion have served u windows in
OtineseCivilizatior\,-Ramsey

......

As tht show began. it
first placedan emphasis on
thtQing Dynastywhich dom
im.ted a dea.de after 1900.
Dupn&eachen,Yanyan'ea.,1.
lection reBected the fashions
of thtspecilic'time,but also
induded a few colorful varia
ti ons in pilttemsandstyles.
MtheshowP.�
through theWorldW'ar.Revo
lutionary and Rdorm periodj
inChina,theawilencenoted
a dramatic change. A1ttw:Juui
dothlng styles had originally
been very ronserw.tive, over
the years many influences

images and fetlrs cn?ated b� tored. oommm:ial puties that
� 11 to justify and have beat convuglng more
and more tluit their slmilariunjust war.
ties towH e
er over
"Warisabusinessandhas
spoke of
h e i r
inthe
c:reui n g becomean immense profit bonanza d w i n c o nc e n d I i n g
tntion of
for American Corporatioos,"
real dlfferencpowen by
-RalphNaderes."
the White
Nadhouse. Induding taking power away er c;alled the need for a more
frornthe<DJ.rtsandCongress' activept#ic:.
sole righttodeclarewar. :
"Half of democracy is
"War i9 -a business and showing upt Nader uid.
hasbemmean immen5eprofit
Ed Zelinsky, mordina-

�::���, r� ;:;. �r:�

Nader abo cited close about competition.
rei.tions between the United
. "There la competition in
St.Iota and Iraq in.the 1980'1, _theU\llrl,(et plal!, why not in
the failure:oltheUnitedStates pol.itia,'" Zel.inakysakl
aftu the GullWar to protect
Patti Smith entertained
people from SaddamH1158ein the crowd with guitar stylings
and the &anctions placed on and lyrial.Joinedbymusician
Iraqinthe1990'swemrespon- Mike Melvin. who 51w, only
siblefor500,000�ths.
had 18 minutes to practice
It was stated bf. Nadel- with. pllyed. two emotionally
th.at Paul Bremer has set up chargedsongs.lncluding"Ra
laws in a post-wv In.q that dlo Baghcad."' which tam a
"'My professor said there does not allow workers to mother's perspective on the
might be questions Or\ the form unions, claiming that wn.
exam about the show.- Bath was a prime example of. the
JohnKen:.aGulfWarvet
false antics of BIWl's plan ID ttan.spokeabout hissel'Vi�
'
Although a fashion show bring demoaxy.
and.alaovo:icedhisopinion
might only be of interest to
"Candidates rights are vi- against the status quo.
fashion majors, this certainly tal to our o wn voting righ1:1,-(This crowd) is rational
wasn't the cue on Tuesday.
ofirnld
=: � =Majors &om many dlf.
fermt departmml:II with af
filiation to the show or not
NKl come to lee the event. The
show had proved beneficial
the diverse crowd, and even
mo�\importantly interesting
andvery entertaining

"

.........
.....

����==
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'Elevator' not causing safety hazard_

t!ofeinzer also pointed out that
the absenoe cl an elevatot has
� it harder
for people with
disabilities lo
puticipate in

-
organizations
k>cated in the
building.
M ic h ae-

.............
...........
""'"-'
teacher in the
a

Yariety

cl

g�at asset to people with dis
abilities.-

SPEND ,\N EYENiNe tl'l'
'1'11E B.\�L6tl"1ET

aboutpossililehealthCOl'ICffllll
while walking by the a,n.
struction
site.
WittmerensuttS
th§t all neces
sarystep,aMin
pla,:eto�
everyone'ssa�
<y.

_
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llMllls...,�mrCl«•jCido
7:0llMS..llo-lo /11,ou ,-o hi.Pnlr4•Ro4
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.

is¥uledfoi
completion
at
the end of De-
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,'Students' should walk at graduation

'Nader' speaks to citizens

broughtm.anyfreedomsand a
detailedexpressiootNtchar
acterited the women's fash
loo.
Contii;iuing In a slmi!ar
theme.the audlenc:ewastre.it
edtoChineseHorsD'oeuvres
org�bytheHospitality
andTourismdepartment.tter
the show.
Sweet and &OW pork,
water chestnuts. sz.chuan
chicken.and lo mienhadbeen
prep«red bystudent:svolun
teershopingtogain hands-on
·experleiiceintoorfield.
· StephenBurgeson.aclini·
J:&1.Lectureril\theHospitality
and Tourism department had
�rseenthepro;ect.
"The event NKl been on
the scheduleslnce thebegin
nlng of the semester." Bwge
sonaald."But.we put the plan
togetherlnabout a week."
Slmllady,Mai loryBath a
funlorhistoeymajor istaking
aclas.sin Oµnese History. She
had hoped that her attendance
would provide expenent'!= b

...

Swnmit'Construction Iii un-

pro;ect that is
..... paid ..
by<>piblfund &

.-..1moc..
""""'


lt!DliedclllebyUltng the two
entr...f9r:qt1plonHall.

.

. !'_.Clf!t011ft $10

.,,,,............
........ ........ .
......•.•...............................
.•..,•
�

.. ......... .......
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theifneede. The:rureveryfew campwi people � had
pt.aatBSCwheretheeffects the opportuntty to work with
cllnduskncannotbe.een.
lltude:ntl with disabWHea are
"'Ihere an CBl"P lltude:ntl Brendan1Crebland}oeh8hunin the Studm Umcn. in 200 berg.kitchen and
•
Bulger. the officr. the library galmll manager at Campus
and In the Finanda1 Aid. of. House.
iice,the!ix.Ed.office,lnthe
"J'lheCBl"Pstudentswho
gym.

working

out.

=���

wmked at Campue Houee]
haw:employmmt �.-Xrebl
said. "Oneolthemlaworklng
atPearlStreetGrill andBeryandtheotherlilworldrig•t
A.J. Wright!
Sommeratdn aald CBTP
benefil:lleveryoneoncampus:
the students, the
�ty

=:U:

� �;: "They've worlcecl'alongside the other
degree-based gra3uates and they'd th�t tam
;'�
�
like to participate in the celebration." �e:vo7for�
�
only

�c;: ��
the

partidpittionis
al gndualion.
-rhe,e kids J\ave
wmkedhard,.-Vogehangsaid.
"Thqw worked llongslde
the�depe-buedpdu·
atl!landthey'dlibtoputid·

P*�� the
graduationstagemaybe a hotbutton issue, Vogehang and
Lynne Sommenmn. diftC!or
andco-lounderolCBTP,emphasb,ethea,mpasmmtwith
which BSCstudenl:llhaveregardedCBl"P atuden.1:11.
Strategies have been discussed to help atuden.1:11 with
disabilillee transition inlo the
rat of the campus
ty.
'"lhere'1 a greater awareness
and appreciation for diversity
and lhilia in pm:becawieof
thlil prognm." Sommerstein
said.
5otne of the non-C1fl'P, on-

c.:mu,;.uru-

e:

":'"Cha;oletteVogelsang�me
�
aaid."Itprovides
MW learning op· portunities for
work.atCampu,House) typi· theTranaltionstudenl:llthat
ea1ly Wotk two days a
allows them to beconie INlft
week." Blumberg aald.11.ey Independent and ernploymble;
have job coac:he,•• Jt. givet It allows Buffalo si. Colto
inthe
:7a cu��
,
=�
Blu.ri>erg tmd CB1P stu- while eaving: the Buffalo
denl:II do everything from community; It allow& Buffalo
washing dishes to preparing
State students to practice their
lfflchmgllkllbandtoconduct
food.
"Wealsotrytoteachthern re,eardt.·
Yet despitethefar-reachil'lg
110IJ1elliesldib,likeironing.
benefits of CBTP't presence at
cleanlngt
Blumberg said. 1hey come BSC. the question. of CB1P stu
in with different goals. Some dentimolvementin the gracluationlattl.llupintheair.
wanl:to1n1Weoutof
"l would have hoped they
their pam,.1:11' houses; IIOl?le
want lo gain employment But would have wanted to celeb�tethitdiversityat
wha�theirgoai&.
wetryto help them out a bit. their graduation,.- Vogelsang
aald.-Andwe wantedtheCollt'everyredprocal."
K:tebt tntifies to the tua:eu lege to be m:ognized
forthefinewori:they'wbeen
ofCBl"P.
doing forthe program.(who
students
the
"1wo of
1

liiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Long ago in a galaxy far away

-�__

BY DAVID MONDELLO
StqffWriter

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE
MOVIE REVIEW

We've all grown
up with "Star Want
aml right?
Whetheryoulove
il or you hate lt -you.
stillknowit .
I. for example,.

Ramones document prolific career, impact on rock music
.
.

�-

described their appunnoe
but IWU obviously getting

It's 2005 and The b
- are still mntinually
OYttlookedby musicfansfot
their<.'Ultributiorltorockllnd

"""""""'

ln2002,thebudfinally
remwd their mlXh desaved
induc:tion into the Rode and
RcZI Hall Of Faine, yet th,.t
stillcannctinaskthefKttNt
sc many peopw rully have no
idea who The Ramones even

........

lfoundmyselffttlmga
bit angry.Ieven remarked to
one_pertonthatbandstheyen
joyed.UkeBlink182andGood
� wouldn't even
exist illt wun'tfor
the infJuerittof
"'""
low

..,. ....

/

The&..l&iuow.theria
what many ccnand &11
s:ideJ'thefirst punk band. I
wassc�aboutseeing
it,.th,.tl�inlowodtthat \
afternoon and rambled on
.i.outhow�Iwasto I
I
gtt myhands on the DVD.
My excitement was met \
with oxnplete and utter be- \
\
wilderrnent. One co-worker.
wellOY'!l"the.ol50,toid
me that!nl!h.tneverheard
ol.TheR.mones.
Iwas alCCbd,. IIJIP&lled,
andmorethan•little�
pointed.lmuldwiderstandil
she wasn't•fan olthe band,
butthesimpefactthatshewas
�oltheir�left

I

--

Siaewam'ttheCWl.lyone.
5eftrlll. odm- m-worb:r&. all
withinthe.ol16-31uo obtiriow: lo the fact
• INl:thist.ndevene:xisled..J
nilameoog:s,.sai,glyricsilnd

:::!

these bands to do what they despitealloftheirdiffemices.
did.They broke the mold"and the band mmaged to stay to
a-eated a sound that would �fol-over20�tou[
� be called "punk ing andffiXlrdingtirelessly.
lltproyetjust how muchthe
.
_
roc:J..:.•
thls didn't band lovedwh.at they did,
Ofcourse, _
happen without many trials even if they often hated one
nd
-�-l �film ac-� inlffloiews with the
tually bummed members ofthe band not only
me outquite help toao:untelytrlla!the
hlstmyofthe group. theyalso
abit.
,
eachindivid"·
v �;y: :i��
�
,

1eue1!':�� I
!s�
°'
on DVD, I

muchoftheirfuneinterview
ing member& o!TheRamones.
They also talk to mem
bm ofbands who've�
worldwide success indudl.ng
Blondie.. MeThea.al\.·

i. n -

Rockin' the suburbs

Dee-Ott Ramone (bass)
appears to be &trung-out and

�during
�':�

\

pronounce Daoz?"
uStop wuting my time
withthishonkeycr11p!"
OK.so l'vebeenwatch•
I thinkit'struethatmost ing «the Jeffersons" too much.
white people have•desire to Butwhat l can tell you about
thisCDisth.at it$Olll'ldslegiti•
be blad<..
_
Afterall,.kiok at.Uofthe mate.
cr11c:kers In the world today
JIISI: imagine.Uofthe di·
dieeofhip-hopoomingtruein
playingbhieslnllSic.
Lookill..U those honkies Ollfownbackyud.
You hilve the masked maplaying jazz.
. Andnow,look at.Uthese
jivehukeystryingtober.pjust gott.lsay that no one but
The dty of Buffa1o ii youcm tellyou how to live
noexceptionto the-of your live.
ln•waythis CD ilvery
ghostfaeestryingto getdown
with contempcniy blacl:. cuJ.. untversal. It reamfimui my
Nre.Andthat'1inmlc:beal1.1Se belief system th.at Ifounded
Buffalois oneofthemcstseg
regated cities in the United
sdie and .n the women should
Tolookat Daoz'sCD"lhe become lesbians and cany
NextBigThing"'ilbitmi51ead· around spears for hunting
ing.Hereil•double i�of purposes.
In his own small way, I
0-.lookinguifheshould
hont some IIOllthem death think Daoz maybelieve in my
metal band that sing songs philosophy.
ofheart,alot
He'sgotalct
about Sa.tan and having sex
of$lcillinhlsr.p delivery,and
. with coq,&ea.
However, this ii not he loob like he 5hqu1d be in
e
deathmetal.It'snotevenm t.
al There la no Sa.tan. or sex
And maybe instffd. of
with i;tead people. It's rap. and
her.p about sex with living hugeevilguitarswenowhave
ll}'I'Cl)Plted drum beatl and
..... orchestra sounds
. That's right.· o- is ww.:.
downwithhip-hopandurban that will no doubt contribu.te
�HeRp!aboutthings to thedeclineofwestemdvi
wecan allttlateto,likewip U.,tioo.
lgiveitSOyears.
ing·ejac:ulillory ftuid r#(of•
TeachyourkidsOlinese
woman's masts with a SQ.de.
rollingwithhis homle8in his be,,:a115eOlinawilllnheritthe
tNc:k. going todubsilnd tlir- Eort>:
Sigh. I put 0--s disc
�out hispherunonellsoall
back on the shelf. Igo in the
__9ft smell and fear hhn.
That's right. Daoz is in bath tub and slit my wrists.
U you're white and you
l'rnnotqullll!swehow to like r.p you'll like this co.
proricuncehis�Doe;8it H-.
Butfwtho.e�ln
IICJUndllb·di,wae"·ardoetlt
IIOUndlike*'dilmrLet'suk the world that uen't dtNded
let'1t.ieit.lllll9ii:doesn'tinean
M<Owl
"Mr.Owl,.bow doyw

-

Sad.ly,he diedshortlyaf.
terwatds&om aheroinover
doo,.
:Ihe·most haunih,g pu t
of thefilm is thefact that
onlyoneorlginalmernberof
' The Ramone, remains. Joey
and Johnny both.died from
cancer. Ott-Dee &om the
I OVErdose'·
Seeing th-guys talking
about their.passion for play
ing r;tripped down, fun mu
sic really makes me WWI that
they werestill with WI today.
The DVD comes with a
good hour worth of special
feature8,. including deleted
scenesandintaviewexcerpts.
Irs well worth the price for
,•
get along, die-Kardlansandanyonewho
remotely inb:N:sted in
e 1p e c l a l l1' b
when it aune to rock and roll.
Johnny (guitar) and
And ll you don't know
Joey (YOCU). Johnny was who they are, go rent this and
�Joeywuvery you'llrwiuthatTheRa
liberal}ohnnyeven"stoie-"the mones were not just a bmd,.
)aft; olJoey's Uk and wound they wm a movement.
upmart'yinghtr.
Ubtbem or not.their
It'• truly . urwing that lmpac:t la immeasunbie. -

I

-

�:;t,:i:;,�

..........

+

:u::

timei,,andthey'retlill
ilSgood utheywere
thefirsttime.
It's only recently
th.at I've "been introdw:ed to the books,
and they capture the
spirit of the cluaie
Nga very welll
The noveliZill:ion of
"Episodeffi:Revenge
oftheSith,"is no ex·
ception.
ustar
Veteran
Wars" author Mat.
thew Stover brilllmtly
depicts Anakin Sky=
walker's descent into
the dark side, md the whirlpool of evenb that dr.gs him

the character's� and
feelinga as eventa play OU.t.

many shoub ofJoy, gl'OilN of
sadnesa, and psp1oltlvxk •
he m1ke!J hitway through the
book,uthecliaradfflareo:p\Ottd, lost. and muled
for WNlt they trulyUl!.
Thia book Bawleul.y
1ntegrates amazing Ktion, teu-terldng ronww;r. and gut-wtffldl.
mgdr.mLandiawithout
of the belt

�==�

lhianovelisdefintte•lyworth • semnd {and
prot,«hly I third and
fourth)read.
Thebetwrittencharacter,Ithink.is a tossup betweeri Anakin and
Mace Windu.
These two are an.I·
Jyud in great detail
throughout the work.
The novel ua whole
is so well·written 1md
t(11e to the spirit of the
movies, you'd think that
George Lucas himself
wrote this m.uterpie<:e.
AnEmpireiscre.ited,
and thegreat"StuWanr'"saga
begins.

w !ll
,
C;�:,V:.��, _<1owTI.
n..
• ' :
.•""
,...""_"""_F_
"°'_°"___
__- � _ ____ --;:; ::::;:::
c-- __

��":!"�W!

even

I've

The novel's tone !9 dedd·
edly dark,. delving Into the u•
euwherefilm ean't. the most
notrible ofwhic:h.ltobvioualy

._...,.,.....

�.
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Snotty punk' kick off tour in Buffalo

provoking than the next. Do
youthinkth.atitispunkrock"s
agendilrightnow?
Canadian punk � J:Wt/1,larn'tsparkforrorrybody
5,;,.m O kicked aff their US �,ltutwtllS<tbtzndarrgt:tHng
tour. at the Sphere in down- oldn-tmdarrsuzrlingWarnft,r
town Buffaloon Tuesd,,ywith othnlhings.
Unwritten Law. Orwruner
Steve Joa took some time to R:You rttently wete inCongo
.talk withThe Record •bout filmingadorurnenliuyabout
touring. the punk rock srene, how� Africian nation has
and the groop's escape from been•fttcted by war, when
youlitterallygotinthe middle
death.
of• crossfire. How has your
Record:YOll'vebeen� experimceinCcngo changed
with Unwritten Lawfor most youand theband7
olthistow".How·hasit·beal J:Wdl.wt'tlll!m:t>dtdirrovndtM
going?
Jocz:Sofar,$Cgood.
_.u wo,b ill 4iffem,i iwys.
R:How did Sum4l initially So,ilmAhsyoutqtprralllt/ifea
gtttogetheJ:7
J:Wtmdinlrigll�.Wt
pu,yal in 4ifferm1 bmids tmd R:You��-�which
,lowlywtallarmtlogrthn.• is theCaruicliilneqwvalentto
aGr_aauny,fotbestRocl:.Al·
bum . How was the show7
J:Jt',fu,uty�il-lih
BY ROBERT FREZZA
Sto/fWriter

::'u:"1�-��

,,,,_

....... ._..-..

Sum41dnlmmw,S.....Joc:z.
-----
one /rig prm tonfrmu%. Tlrq
IIIM-,:y)Pll1llflllffllcmt%p
=dwiltmdthey!JIIYthlltthey'D
mri it U) you. Aftn tllld, t4IludUJalnmchofpm.s.It
<1goodtime.

MOVIE REVIEW
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"Shear Madness" hits the Tralf

Holly'Yood catches the "Fever"
.

-

thatlmighthavehad.
At.anyrate,Ml�the
�flllliformythrink.
Let'II &-et ha: to what made
me go,;eethismovie in the
fi:nt�-the�Rtd.
So,.'
Any Red Sox fan knows
thattheNewYorkYankttsffl'
your SWOffl enemy and this
tnlMt played off that. It also
brought to llght thelact that
priorto lastseuon,tru!Rtd.
Soxwerecursed.
. They Wen! doomed for..
em-tobethetum oflovable

==========-=-==- == thdrfansdown
·
..,,, ...
""'""""""" .... ......
����a:
IIYBRYANIIAIJltY.
�Edilot-

stnight right-.y,.J �
Dttwllanylnme.·
lknowlhavl!agirlfriend
andevaything.butgiveme
Ji9"tllmUlfti�inahotel
f'OOll'lwithherandallbetsue
""I've 41..-ty discussed
this with-my girlfrimd and
she'amolwithil
,,\Nl.So.then-no�
that� would go � "knr
Pilicb.·�Imean..notonly�it
star�butit',,also
aboul:11110\l'erttulU$fanof
ti-.elovable�theBoe
tm. Red.Scot. who happen.to
bemyfavotilieteam.
The films prmule is sim-

pleBm{rmunyFallonJiaa
m,ldd.lelChool��
life revolva around the Red
Sox.Hecr-.pathswith
• wmbholli: cveu WOIIWI

Towudt the end of the
.film..Bmiullttsthatthelftm
ne-,aldsthefansdown.No
mattuwhat. they ue alway!I
tt- and that'll why people

Lucky for dopeyfanslike
andthetwostartd.lirig.
Buially, the pk,t is ""'Y
si.tnilllrto�"olhetror:nan
tic:cocnedy.lt'1fonnulated.
is a perfect\tate
but that'tpartolitscharm.
movie.You'll�towin
,Bethat u itmay.laetu. oi:ieoveronthatspec:ialsome
� and you'll catch a movie
ally enjoyed it.
-Mmy\,,eit-�the thatiaactuallygood.
,i,_
hook involved � OI' it ·,,_Theri'splentyolbaseba.11
couldbethat�ewn hi5tory in;ected throughout
• jaded creep lib - actually the movie. � then'• mough
enjoys a ·gooc1: -c:hick flick" of that sappy romantic stuff
then!toplusetheladies.
lknow,190W'ld'likearml
· After ..U. that'a what it's
sissyrightnow.ltttlb.ethat allabout.Fteasingtheladies.
thisrevirwoould�
And that'• what I do. At
edlydestroyanyCffllibility �that'awhattheytt:llme.

bigs;;:,

-""-

BY ROB METZLER
Stqf/Writer
Studio Arena's "Shear
Madness."a murder-mystery
lheater production currently
showing at the Tralf. The play,
writtenbyPaulPortner la one
thateveryonetllnenjoy.Setin
a barbershoponElmwood.Av
enue,the plot takl'Slhe audi
enc:einto the world ofgreed,
murder,love and hair color·
ing.
Anexperiencedsix-mem 
berCillit,,includingB.SCgradu
ate James Mark Fuetterer and
directed by Roger Forbes.
keepsthe 11udienceinvolveda.,
1murder i1oommitted above
lhe barbershop owned by the
fllmboyant Tony Witcomb,
played with much8UCO!!lllby
JiDlmyJanoweki.
As the action unfolds,
the possible suspecta&Mnar
rowed down to the four in the
,hop.
Itisin thata.,pectthatthe
production finds its niche.
The aspect that makes
this p lay workthemO&t is the
moment when the studio au
di� becomes part ofthe ln
vestigation. G�ts are�
qu':5tions about the timing

''Amityville" redux
BY AMY HOTALING
Edi.tor-In-Chit/
112 Ocean Ave., over
looking the waterfront off
Long l51and. brought the tales
of�Wottumedtwo
familiesshortstayintoawhirl·
windoiterror.
Based on the book and a
trueaca:,unt,."1heAmityville
Hon-or" opened in thea�
,Frlday.
Canadian
Ryan
Reynoldsportraym George
Lutr.
whose
family moved
into the house

native

:\1�

The disturbing images made the entire
theatre scream and
Av- jump with fright. ci;�P=:."

Without lcnowing; about
the claims behind the shock-�
ing November 13. 1974 executionoftheDefeof.unily by the
oldest son. Ronnie, the Lutz's
moved intowhat they thought
was their tire.am home.
Ahometheylaterclaimed
had windows Wot looked like
· ithad glawingeyes.
Based on the 1977 book
by Jay Anson,. The Amityville
Honon depicted more spiritualup heaving thanany writ·
ing on paperoould descn1>e.
From the very fust moment they set foot into the
home, shadows drifting behind ·them to chairs moving
aro4!'d tables. were occurring
-with out even a peep from
the women fromthereal estate
agency about what had happenedin the hometJmonth,

Y°

and befriended tht youngest
Lutz, Chlsea.
Inmaliationforscaring
herolderbrotherBilly,Chelsu
and Jodie plotted against the
deadhead babysitter, 1ocldng
herin thedosetand�
hei:.alot\g withfheaudience.
into mortifying shock.
On the :z&I' day,the same
limeframeW.tsentRonnle
Defeointohismurderousfttnzy,theLutz'striedtoleave.
•
· Without
\IP
spiritual
.
heaving. there
was rmstance
from what was
wscovearlier
ered tobe thean-

from

and partlculat11 of what took
plac:e euller In the play and
hdpwlththe lnterrogatio1111of
the group.
The actors and actres&es
tease and kid the guests. en
gaging !hem in any way they
can. Their ability to adapt the
script of the play and think
on the fly isvery impressive,.
11!,..thisdisp!ay,as everycom·
mentfrom the audlence is in
telligently thrown bad.
1
The company seemed
to have a great relationship
withonea�\so,making
some of the plays most "per
sonal" scenes in the play very
entertaining.
Anotherfactorthatmade
this production most enjoyable wu the Buffalo twists
and lore that wa., inierlaoed
with the dialogue.
Sabtes sticken on lunch
pails, .mentioning of "wide
right" and area \andmarkll
were just some of the effects
that made the play so easyto
relateto.
Andjust uinreallife.the
actors didn't miss any,;hanc:e
tomock owgoverrunent.even
if ittookthrowingaroll oftoilet paper to a guest, taylng, "if
you ever need to use a county

bathroom ... "
During the lntennlsslon
the erew roamed the audlenc:e,
L'lklng questions, handing out
fake business cards with Buffalo add� and handing
outJollyRanchet11.
With sealing so dose to
theat..ge,a patronmighteven
get a"little wet during a hair
wash on set
Tickets fur the show are
$40, and it will be running
evenings on Tuesday the 28'"
throughSundiiyMayl",with
matinees Sa\wday and Sun
dliy.Call856-5650fortlcket,.

The African American Students Organization
and the United Students Government present
1

Images of George killing
his wife Kathy and chopping
his step-son Billy's head �
with an axe were seefl wtth
the back drop of torrential
down pour as they nade their
elaborate ron from the horror
ofthehouse.
Escaping by boat. George
gazed back at the housefrom
the water.
With no words spoken
to his wife,e�p� he was
free ofthe nigh�force
thathadpossessed himtotry
and"kill � beloved family.
.
Thisisa muchbetterre
makeofthe0rigina\1979flick.
The disturbing images made
the entire theatre scream and
jump with fright
Ryan Reynolds as eye
candy-couldn't distract you to ·
take yoweyesOffthescreen.
ng what WU to
:::::n

the pages
Astray
The eerie feeling they
of the book.Jodie,the youngtstDefeo,wu&eenonscreen feltat3:1 5 a.m. willleaveyou
lad died shaking when you make that
she
way
the
exactly
to the bathroom in the
trip
November.
'thatchlllynightln
Withagunahotwoundto m.ldd.le of the night -even
the}-'.sheaat in theplace wllhthe llghton.
�
Prep.retobe scared.'
wim-eahehadbeenmurdered

Adm�<>neAw9wllhwiHc1Buff.ao5tate5tucNntlD;$10othen.
Tickets avaUabl• at th• Rockwell Hall Box OfllC9 • 878-3005
Fundedbythemandatorystudent•ctlvltyfee.CosponSONCiby
Stuct.nt Union lkNlr4 an Awdllt.ry S..Vlces G....-., and NPTA.

I
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Redecorated�NearBullaloState

Main Jewett, 4 Jewett�. �lo, 11+noo

�

�1 idnm 1!�1� lrdooi� H�

Wms,�� Gas & Cati.e

lmdllt1Hl1!.lttfi111&111Dlth,!lttillk1Dll!llm�,lw,m5,ttmt

I
..... dfff!conwriin1dlailes.
d:inWM tuition.·hmla-frw pilting. ;n:l
stiort.1fWM...-.clfour--SIISSbls.
Andaftll'dasi$.Wiffldostk110llltofltN!
'CNINt .... to be ... the WIIWWdlt � Strl�, njlMenated
llertel�Thi.ndliylt.lfle�
.
n • ...,-. ·..
•Olilllenglngaadllnlt�
•Morlthilll500s«tlont.Miatu
•Mtffthant1Scoi.nestilitMl!ISIJN'f
genl!llle4atkln�
•Mbdiibletldtbl«ldantdthe
a,e,lfM�lnSUHY
'\.
S--Dita.
'
'Slssi:lrtk�ll-JIMIZS
Rtgbtqt1on:A,ntn-.Mlt1
Sssbr 8; Junt 27-July D
lltghtratb,;Apctu-Juntn
SGicl,(:July�tl
Registrltlon;Apoitl-JulvU

o.111w...--.....,.Atdlu.

Feclx.

IKerimore Developmenh,K,,rofine�

GREAT MINDS·
THINK DIFFERENTLY.
Specilll Financing •nd $400'Rebat Available for College Gr•ds.••

�

lawu,jRs,Cq11�,1m1yfdfties,�/lm!ilm1at�

Kendev �tudios, �ll Del.aware Ave, K.emoore, 11�1
ltuaios loc\ooin! AQ �uties & Cao� from Im

.

loatldlit1ijf'ili.lttfi111MMltt,lp,-,Wi1-m-WilCifl\

lmlyfdfties,1t«age,�ltrlit�,l\\fl�,Ofit/loo.liii�

Plastuftl�dtys

�G

lf&';.'lli.:lli�

Apply inf",""" from 9-4,m, M-F at:
�U'���1'.1!��1i!LuSllf
:,.,�,rilli-1

-·ldl•l!<II

--�

'

.. Lunch at the
·c.rease Pli-:
S4.25

./

Parking Ticket:

S1s.oo

Lost Dorm
Room Key:

S3s.oo

:U#i§tl:I:

11111

in thi
Elms Yearbook:
PRICELESS
and.ERm
0

�\

b.-,bclaU..lOOSE!moY......,U}u:lriaga_:........Weplct....,ofJDll (ud l"""' fri""do)i<,
--��(-lllnJ-i.....,.<*)11>tbeJ'carl>oolr.ol!lc,eln�1210rUSG
"-Sonicalnea..t7ll7ilb,gwlthtbc-ofallal.tbe•uda.r.lnthoplct-andwhonand

,e sijre t,, tet JICUr eorJ

cmhJ�.

"11!1t sii,rlies Jsst.
·r,;._

'11. ""t"n loftlbli.,,,1.. �11.�.... �11.
j1,,J,ootG/ll,.(c-.t,H1tttJll,i,q11>o,.......
(t;;l.t,H.nll'll,•d,'iti,q-G/ll,.("1'"0J.

OCCUPATIONAL nmRA
PISI': Permanent,. full time.
New York State poeitiona.
QualificationS: Mustbeeli
g!ble for limited permlt or
licenaed with current ftSis
tndions to pmi:tic:e in NYS.
CampetitiYe u1uy and New
Yod:. State benefits pacbge.
Interestedcandidate11should
c:all the Human Rmowas
Managmert Office at {'116)
517-alSlforanapplication,,or
write to: Western New Ymir.
- DiKbilw..
Servka Office. Human R2- - 0ffko.
l200East&.WestRoMl,West
Seneca, NY 14224 AA/WE.

Fomt Avauae,. huge 1 bed
l"OOffl completely renovated.
•ppUancea,.off-etttetparidng.
882

� �&1, 2,. 3 Id bedroom apart
ments with appl'a. & laundry.
Cal1Mkhael631-4000.

,..,., .......

Elmwood&WestDelavan. 3,4
•pts. $660" $880 One year

wt.at,....wcredolftg.Wi/'Ddothe-..W......,..ewoop�p,-1-f""thobaepktwa.

n.r.will�������}Urbook

-�"!:'�•-.::.can:::.::�
Does ad�g at iii REl:IJlli �rk?
It just did.
Call Meghan .at 878-4539
or e-mail us at
thebscreconi@yahoo.com

�-·

• Dental Exam and Bru,..Wlng X-Rays
with the D,mist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee (or 80TH Appointments:
$1S for Full-Time Studenu
$20 br Part-Tirne and Grad Students and Saff
(There rs a $5 fee for a missed lj)pO!ntment.)
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
is also available for a fee of $110

.. '

-�·- -"""

.,

Passports

1. Should a passport be required ·ta get into Canada?
2. Haw will Canadian passports affect Homeland Security?·

WNY art comes to campus
an oll-on-paint ol two Won
derland
Alke9 clutching
hands and staring up at what
BwclmeJd.Pmney prepamtor
TomHo!tcalJa,•lru!lgreenilh.
sorklf-sd.6. wv:omforlabl.e.
veryeerkk>old!lg,J,;y.·
NowontoGallffyl'Wo.
AlfonaoVokts-iheWorm
Stitch Extension. and "'Ihe
PlushMouse'a Pwry Joc:btrap
Rhiz.ome": crocheted yam it
IUlpmded from the oelling
andadomNl.withholognlphic
S..'Loclr
P1g41I
lheplan.acwrdingto
overthe luttwo yean:have
King.calls fora tu ition freeze seen tuition go up by almost
for new students that wou ld $950 ilnd woukl have seen an
guarantee that iate fo!- the
other$600raiseifnotforbe
ler,gth of their degreepro- ingstrw:k.downbystatelaw•
gnm.
The proposal offers cost" ·SN 'Chancellor'
Cl¥ISistency to sti>dents that hge 1

BSC promotes Buffalo service
BY JIMMYLA.WTON
St!ttfWriter

.,....

withU1abundanceolvaant

"We just wantto gh'e
Vac:ant Jots refeived a something backto the oom
i:nakeover last Saturday fm mwuty,·said.Howe.
Workingwithklcalbkxk
BuffaJoStateCollege's9th an
nu alCommunityServv.'11' Day. dubs the BSC oollabontion
Ova- 350 shldents and wasabletoplantaround'5
&cultyspentthe dayfixing trees. lhe groupmetonQJJ'l
upvacantlota,plantingtree& pu s a t 8:30 un. and wason
,and removing gntffiti a tnin e the waytothesitiesbelott9:00
diffl!rentsitesthroughoutBufTho
.......
Pttd�anl!nglish equippedwilh..rake9.ahov
�-the�ot eb.. tnslt .,.. and gkwes.
theewnt.Ao:ordinglofk! ilieywaeallopn:,ridfdwilh
•cilanplnthebuJ1'ting�
whkh ratrid9 bulldq; on
nam,wlob,h.leftlluffalo

""'
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Apdl21,2GDI

--�of�

JUI_ .....

• V...Colllp. will,--1
11ettweCIIIW."'Jmtk::a-..1-l
fflhlpand·�Sdenoe"
1tl2:1Sp. m .·todq,intheSd
au Bwlding. Room 21l. A
�willfollowthelec
�Allflocwty,stafhndstu
denls�invlledto.ttendthls

.....

Campa fonm tobeheld
The Cdkge Smate By
Laws and EJectiona Commit-

: :n��..:..�

ttaffduring;BengaJ.Pause.to
day,in��HalL
Room:418. The forum will ad·
dteS'lhe restnKturing of the

""""'""'"-

\..\wind��=
a.-ttobeperfo�

--""""-

in•freeconi::ertat8p.m..to
day,.t�Hall,i n t he

students held against will at off-campus location
�totlloJ:plaot

�the�
Wodd:From.M.aobMlcrq."
aRriesof�bya
pn:nssion,,l panel.� eched
uled to take� from9'.30
a..m. to 12:15pm. Snurday,at
UptonHalLlntheWllffl'lEn

"",,_

�=:i::�
Mo.tktobe"Joyed

TheBuffalo State College
Oiorale a nd Oiambtt Odr
willbeperfonning:Motart"s
"Requ.iem.Mass" wlth stu
denl:sokiistsand.on:hestraat

Thisevuitisfree.

Pl.aytobeai;tedcni.t

_

"C.oiorado�"
apby.willbeperformedat8
p.m..today,attheTheatreArts
Bu.ildirig.intheFlexibleThe
a tre. Genenl .tmission tick·
ets�$10.Studentticketsatt
$6.Tllhb b faculty, staff.
seniors and other students

...

/•Sirianni nam<dSUNY·
AC player of the Week
Ce n t e r·

."""""'
.,., "

reilduN�.

4/IB
10:24a..m.
Palke�arq,ort:
of. male lltudent who became
diSlupttvein.1dusatBuc:k·
ham West Campus School a nd
struckatieacher.'l&lltudent
wuttml;!Wdfromdusby
theprindpalandanother pu
tyand�inanotherroorn.
until his mother arrived. The
teacher was not i.nJured-The
student was suspended bythe

"13'
Pole�areport 10-.34p.m..
olamale whowalbdintoa
Policereodved.areport
maintenancegarageinthevi·
cinity of Rockwell Roed and frocn an aml\ymowi caller
tookacoupkoldrillbita. The whorepqrtedthattwoBuffalo
bltsweremrkvedbyamain- State College students were
�supervu«ashortbeif18hekl.mgainsttheirwill
timl! later.The suspect and his in a mtemily situation at an
vdtideaiuld notbeiocated.
off-campus lo&tian. 911 WU
notlfied bythe desk officer at
U..UPD.

Fleelngapp�enslon

4/U
4:3lp.m.

""""·

dine Sirrianni WU
n a m e d
S U NY A C

fu,""""11
acmrding to'their Web Site.
Sirriaru is having a n excellent
senior season, leading the
SUNYAC conference in bat·
ting avenge and total bases.

__

..

Awards Ceremony: Taking
Aim atNat:ional.Security·will
be hekl.at6p.rn.,.MayS,atThe
Saturn Club, M </17 0mware
Ave.Cost&xthisevffltU:$35.
10-persoiitablescost$100.
1.ecturT;onl't)land.'tindepen.
d� tobedellvned

Bills draft: a
D+ at best

Loaoo,, hu two
games left this season
The Bllffalo Billa don't
both of them1thome.
seem in a hunyto gelbelter.
ltplayaSUNYAC!ead
Blllsfans htard.Ttlvls
er C.ortland on Friday Hmry might be traded for
and Oswego on Sahlr· picks.The Bt
use
=
day.
I
'"Ihey're(BSCplayers) ���:�}'4SSrusher�
self motivated." Ste third down.type backup for
vens�Everyone's WillisMcGahee or a playmaktaken the attitude of l
will not give up".
It's easy when you're
winningl:iu.tthese se1unabletofind
SQr1Sthatbu.ildcharac:- a dealthat he
thought was
·
·
•KH•••"'"""""'f'c.ooolacrosse is S:uaranof equal valPlay11rs K!11pO'ffr poswnlon during BSC's Ion to O.-ao.
teed to finish the sea- ueforHenry.
son over .500 this year The man gets
"'-'
Last yeartheteamsurpassed andtoreti.lmnextseasonwith paid a ton.·
·BYMARUES PHILLIPS
theecpectations ofthosewho 16players indwlingBSCall doesn't play, and won't stop
Sports Editor
follow the sport byquallfing time leading srorer Chelsey telling you he wants out. Get
anything! U se the money to
laCl'OS6e for the playoffs, thua earning Fnil.
Women's
find equal value.
dropped Its am.test against Os Stevens the 2004 SUNYAC
The Bills decided to
wego Tuesday 11 Coyer Feild CoachoftheYear award.
spend theirlirst pick onRos.
The team this year in
effectively elimitaing them
coePaniahhomMiami.Ras
from the StateUniversityof cludes only three seniors and
coe is explosive oul of the
New YorkAthletic Conference ��on it!ll9petSOrl
slot lib � Hakim, but he'1
tooBU1all to play out:sideand
"More than haU of them
"'I thinkwe have• young
ean'tblockorgetoffJams.Af
team,"coachMegStevenssald. haven' t everp�atthislev
ter J06hReed and Lee Evans,
"This year h a d lobe lea.ming el." Stevenssald."We're the
theBillsdidn't need another
youngest team in SUNYAC
year."
draft pickspent atreciever.
This�thelaaosse and.-:ve gottenbettuevery
Parriahis valu.ble as 1 re
tea m had a hard acttofollow.
tumer but the Bills have a
Pro-Bowler there.
TheBills gave up a gagil
lion sao:ks over the past few
year$andtheir runningl,Kb
BYSCOTfMAMMOSER. said. -He's definitely in am- DeprezofGeneseois theonly get hurt every lwo plays be
StoJfWriter
tention;he'sgoodenough.and SUNYACfemaletojumphigh cause of the pounding they
take. The Bills need a left
we aped him to be thebest in er this year CW).
"JmeUe is a freshman. tacltledesper.itely.
'Iwo Bufialo State Col- theUnitedStates."
)hey·also nttd penatra
lege track athletes have been
The Division m national andshehuaton ofpotential,"
rewritingtheschoolrecord
Lewissaid ."Ithinkshe's tionfrom theirD- line so they
booksin the men'tllO-megoingtobeanAll-Amer- don't give up SO-yard g;,,me
ter hurdles and the womican;she ha!la chance. Josingpassplaysbecausethey
en'shighjwnp.
"Our goal with Richard is to win We'�veryexcited about haveto blitz(i.e.Jacksonville
game).
Richan!. Harris, a
herbec:auseshewillronThe Bills later went on
senior from Hilton High
thenationalchampionship."
tinueto getbettu."
She also has to take a tightend(KevinEv•
SchoolinRochester, ha!I
erett)
coi:ningoffofshoul
qualified for the national
ran 12005 BSCbest in
cluunpionshipsinthellOthe200-meters(27.40,.,.t der swgery and who hadn't
- EugeM Lewis the Rochesterlnvitation- caught a touchdown pass all
meter hurdles.
al) and the 400-meters year lastyear--andhe was on
Eariler this month.
Harris brokeRickBallard'a
U:OU9 • Emory), while Miami! Miami. a team that
triplejumpingl0.13-me- scoresaklt withtight ends
1985 mark of 14.66 at the
Emory Invitaional in Atlanta. dwnpicinship6 will'be held ten;dthelndianaUniversity- (you know Bubbah fRnks
}eremyShoc:key,KellenWU'l
byfinishingint4.62.
May 26-28 at Wartburg c.ol- ' PennsylvaniaOpen.
Also,ToddWassinger ,iow).
Hlsrecordhassincebeen iegeinWavedy,lowa.
Buffalo did.draft Ray
Meanwhile.Jenelle0ro-(f7�in thehamtner
,shortenedto14.31attheS1.ippery Rock Invitational two a. a fre&runan high jumptt throw) and Dana � mond Preston (c-Illinois). and
week& ago. H1s time is cur- fro m North Tomwande. has (2.30-metm; in the women's }ustinGeisinger(g-Vanderbi!Q
rently flnt in the State Uni- leapedowire-rother wom- ·pa.vauJtlhavesetschoolre whobothpro;ectto�but
neitherUIO!lldstart.
venityolNew Ym!r. Athletic an whohaecompetedinthe cocdtthisGood Jud:. J.P. and wlllm
�
h.lstoryolthe�for the
Saturdaythey allwillat"Our goal with Richard Bmpk. Her L67-mettt tumP tempt towin their conferenl:e your 1*:lr.l Unbtunatay,op
ls towinthenMianllchampi,- brobtheziwkolt.56Rlby tillmattheSUNYACchaulpt" poling Q&, wm"t have to.
0Ntup.·cmcll11ug,mei-, CelatlneQinBy ln,2003.Kim cnihipalltOneonta.

�. ·�t� ii!8�AC

• Chancellor's Scholar
Athlete Award
Cast.gna (hockey) Jed a ll deAC!ns c ori n g
wlih
13
point!I this

Chamber entanbla to per
form theirmiaie

. •Sewraldwnbetensem
�11\adeupolBuffaloState
College music students, will
Ron Ehmke jadc.-of4i]J. perfonnafttemncertat 8
tr.dsenmtainel:.willbe'pe:r- p.rn.,. w«lntsday, atRodcv,,al
fonnlng�byRon Hall. intheBwchfiekH'enney
Ehmb" at 8 p.m.. today, at Artc.ru,,.
�Hall.intheBurdi
field-Plenney Art Centtt The 8mqaet and awud. _.
price b petal admission a.ytobeheld
tidzt:sisSS.Thiseventisfree
ballmecnbersoltheBurdiThe Criminal Justice

-·

...............

Ma" exposes and pleasures self near Iroquois Dri1'e;

...,_

Thuseaming Fitsl:Team.All
SUNYAC honors. A junior
buainessfNjot,hehumain
tained a cwnulative grade
pointavenige:of3.67.

•Lacrosse early success
turns to late struggles
BSCla<.:ros&e: came out olthe
gates strong winning seven
rosecutive games tostart the
seuon. The Bengals sue.al.
was snapped by Oneonta

•
ooAp<ilUC";::�:

·

B r o c k
port ond
Pr e d o 
m.a. Now,
playo& seem to bee out of
thequestionfor lacrosse

"'""""

�.�·�,·
.""""'•good.
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Track and feild stars break records

......
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FACVLTY ADVISER: }or;epl. Marrm
STAFF WIUTERS: Valme aem.J, Brittany Bukosld Joe
Doherty. Nkme Dng. Robert Prerza. David C. Hamel!
Timmy Lawton. Matthew Uptak. Scott Manunosei:. Sean
McGany, Rob � David Mondello. Nadia �
p.m Smd. Ezra Staley. Eric-Synu, }ofili 1\uner, Cluiatopher
Swopoa<

m.

BYCHIUBl'OPIIBll
STAMP0NB
StaJfWrlter

'around

------------.�
l!Ngine.ifyouWQUld.a Spencer. a retired polioeoffi.
CO\llltry inwhich� time a cu from Uppe:rlbwnshipwas
personstepsintoanelevato£,a fim:I from 0eean City High
dd.i or a mUM\lm that person School for watching c:liJeerieadisbeingwab:hed.
ing � on the school's
•
Americans need not use monitors.
mud!. imagination because
In �Ile. �
is
�
the �:'!
the camerastowatchchildren
tiv e in.
BuHak,istryingtoex- cha.nge.
�the'listofplaoesthat
These cameras can see
Americ:ans can bemonitored.-up to eightblocb when in
toindudealley&. truficlights stalled
and street cuners. nu.1 is,
EveryonewillhavetoWt
everywhere eia:ept in your dentandthatthey'rebeingre-
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Is Oeorge Lucas a racist?

anything'abouttheStarWan
i:nythDs knows that George
Lucaaiaoneolthe...mostho
mophobic1mn0Sltiil!planet.
lntheftdr'!Mi.;hecre
;atecl. pmanaid fmaly al•
,...,_....,.,.. Cli'O
.nd,B2D2. aJilllriolqcpim
�atmltlidml:COlalle1put.
·l.ucat'hmpedupga
dm
�
dolt

�i:��=

� of
ANew��
,mmliad.W1-,-:widltR2D2
ptariudtolllii .....lllllt,
•
ed..-y.
,

6ooding0tlnawithopiucn. thr.t areim,gerthan ltaefoltheOli.naeWffl'theproblem. nipeandmwda.
not our whlll! Anglo-Suon
�getlm,gers,en.
teiw:esforftvepm,olcrack,.
If you were not Ounese used more by blKb, than
srvertpoundaofcoainr,used
youoouldstilluseoptwn.
Also in 191(cocalnewas more oftm bywhlta ind..id
banned.again notbecause o! ing PresidentGe<fge W. Bush.
healthconcems,butbecause
The law�
Craclr.isstill availableon
·oocainf;ts oftenthedirectin
omtivetothecrimeofrapeby the slrftttin everypoorcom,.
the(A&ican�].·
munity In the natlol'I. but mil
1n 1937 marijuana WU lions of minority people$ are,
prohiblliedby law� orhavebttn,inJa.il.
Whentheygetoutofjail
•jt is used by Mexican lmmi
grants- u I IIOW'Dl! of crime mo5t states ban them horn
voting.
and deviant behavior".
They annot get school
The-WuonDrugs"ia,u
it ha'salwaysbttn.. the United loansbec:ausetheHlg.herEdu
Statesntee�policy. eat:ionAet oll998barspeop1e
OuraiiniMljustb- system.is with drug mnvictions from
thestrongholdol.institution gettingfederalassistanl'efor
oollege, but not murderers or
;,lli.edracism.
lnl986PresidentRonakl
Reagan oould not come out
Over 140,000 people,
and ask for a law thatwould many'bfminoritystatus,have
keepabout800,000bi.d<men been denied federal school
loansbec:auseof theHigher
injail on an ygiv\'l'lday.
Things had changed Edw:ationAct.
Since 1986 blacl: men
since 11137. hewould havebeen
impeached ii he came out and spend more time in jail for
dealing crack thanwhitemen
saidiL
WhenaskingfortheAnti do for armed fCll,bfty,rape. ix
Drug Abu5e Ad of 1986. Rea m""""
Mottl&-15yearoldblack
gan � himself as a
pro-active ltader who rully inmareinjail thaninoollege.
The law is woddng.
attd aboo.t the mmmunities
Rac;!smis notonlyllive
�intheaackepidezn.
inAmerica,.i11egalhed.insti
ic ofthe rn.ld.1980's.
tutionalized,and1,1.tila.ed.
Maybe politicians do not
come out and inenlion race

ra-

lettertothftEditor
Being•stude:nlatBuffalo
Stare has .iw.ysbeen importanttome. I ef,joybeing on a
campus that promotes equality,�tyandinclusion.
Inall ofmyclu5ell�
onesvokt:sareheard,;in all
evtntsl haveparticipatedin
everyonewaswdcocne.
So, unagine my disgust

es,oftentimi!ssuprisingthem
selves aswell as their proks
sots.·.�·
Thesestudentshaverec.,erml internships and jobs
both on andoff-campus.lived
In apartments with friends
andha�joinedc:ampusdubs..
where they have alw.ysbeen
-komed.

����� will==�-�

�
Tuzthatphrqe�
beeavsepon:hesandback- womenlW\t.thingordill
yudaatt fairpme.
IDffl nmning through sprinlnittfinancialmeetingon klers.
Imagine an America
n-tay, BuffilJo aJUncilmen
apob to poUoe about findiJ1g whensmokersthrowhlgdp
·a seaa:rity � Olpc,R rettebutsfromcancou.ldget
andlargemoughtomonitol- ticketsforlltte:ringiftheitli
theqtymeetaolBulfalo..
· oenseplateiscaiighlontape.
lbisisnoturpecedef,led
Pol.iticiansorfuturepolibytlfrf-.S.
- licianscanbecalledonpeope
Inw.hingtm. Wpolice theysaidhellotonearthemr
c:mmns roll during pu--. nerstme.
�and when the
Esamially, police will
bv,e a nmning log on eftr}'city gm.on high Ult.
We mt the ltirmrd beHeve thiQg• pm,orl hadane,.ev
... &ptiag aime doem(t erydayllblCethe-�
Neitobe�tobeef. fO*d.•-S•th.i pm,orl
ledift.
-11ndldri-.

Based Tran.sitiofl Program on program.
campuswou..ldnotbellllowed
Thestaffoi the CBTPhas
tograduarewith the rutofthe put together a proposal that
graduating class.
would allow these gradual:·
Fot"thoseoiyouwhodon't ing sfudents lo will: IICrO!l6
lcnaw, the CBTPiscomprised , the stage andproudlyrec:eive
ol�withdrveloptnen-theircert:ifiaites.
i.!dismlit:iesthatdidl'l'twanl
n- students "
toamyinrugh9Choolaftiertfoe WOlked.hatdbtheiraccocrt
.oltB.
ptilhlnenla and llhould be .
bllteldtheyc:ametoBuf. honoffll..

•-torBaffalo.the

�-----....... ICilatlaalD*JflPinga:innllt
illD��·--

when plllq: loap on aialie
legillatiorl.bul--.i..ull

In 1914 Cllirmie opium
The Ami Drug AbuM
-outi...wd,notbeauaeol Act limply !MdeW!e gram ol
t.lth oonoem, but b«wle oadr.coc:ain1,thellplequiv9ltwua•ClliM9eefforttoW't lmtol 100 gruN olpowdered
dmnlneAIMric&n�.
cocal.ne and let inandalory

:..:=
. ====;;;;_______,

�which emails study, willing to lay down like the
sporu. and a jd:t at 1!ast, jocb ·burelucml, those who are
have becoffie more ashR in suppoeed to be fighting foc
&ss�intherealwodd,.. you a.nddcdteeemtobe.and
Calling all ;om.. calllr,g theydonotget�(l(I.
protest thia money reallocaI think that it'a time to tionJ
all;ocb,.whatare you doing?
Look at.what NYPIRG
lncaseyouhaven'theard. start dashing again. though
didwhentheyneededtoget
Coyer-FieJdwassupposedto peopleshoulddashdvUly.
reoetve $2.$ million dollars
Alllam111yingis,wheth- peopleto,helpthemout-they
e:radmcearudentsand&culty nude it impoesible to walk
focrenovatkd.
Uappeu9,�that Ulr.eit ornot.thatmoneyis acompletiestieponc;mnpus
theSdenceBulldingwill be aupposedtogotoCoyer-PWd. withol.itnoticingtheircallfor
I"'-rec:eiving these funds, aamd- and while one might a.igue support.
ing to Carmine A. Gnnde, that,studiesatttheUIOSti.mEve,:ydaylseeathJetes
vioepresidentforlnstihrtionalportantthingforstudents,. the btand.iahingtoDW:sortofBuf
idvancement.
&iendshipsand lifeiese«ul laloseatesport�yetl
"I�fuolball.Bw:I've thatoneleamsonthe�are,.. donot heartheix.vokiesright
gottobell)'OU,;when-mab justasinvaluable.
now.
dlOioes like this (reganling
Imean.oomeon.ifsports
Gd to it! Start.voicing
therealloc:alionof.thefunds), meant nothing. then why youropinion.abou:tthechange
academka are always going·to wouJa - raise our dilldrffl in funding. bec:ause if you
w
don't.
nothing will happen;
win, Grandesaid.
sports?
Ohthat'aright.lt'abe- Coyer-Fieldwillrernalnin
'Ihere you haveitsports
fan&.theCoyttFieldproject CIIURsdenti&b,.whom.study shainbieswithBuffaloStall!'a
will mostlilwy go unfunded socioiogy. physiology, and name crackling: ow,r ancient
imthenextfiveyears.as the psyd,ology, Ill)' that sports loudspeakmtojeersfrom the
atipendthatBuffaloStall!will helptocreateawell·rounded vililting:leattl.
Jeeeivemustlastuntilthen.
lndividu.U
Say something players.
tu many people knc,w,
Sports playen,. get upset! , don't just sit thert-- 111y somethesciencestud�tsandjocb: TabSOD'\eofthatenergythat thing.
have dashed for what fttls you put forth on the 6eJd,i and
Maybe I'm auy; but
libffi!mity.
intoyour studies,mdrullo- when!M!')plellaythatthey are
Thatwas. until recently.
call! ill
getting money Im one thing
With the pushfor people
Show• Buffalo Stare ad- onlyto switch it for another,

.......

----
BY ANnlONYCONL\D
�Opin.ion,Bditor

Coyer Field: are athletics getting the boc>t?
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MfV's contribution to student bankruptcy Losing the "War on Drugs"
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'Local' artists showcased at BSC
---

l'nlMhnlP9

"*'

glittel:..,well•con.g,eplN islho.mufuaSplil'land
andneedles.
�-�when
But jusc .. you tum to itwhistlesb.c:katyouherein
�furthetirmGallery Amerial.itmightwhistleb.c:k
l'wQ.you hNr'it:-J'wftdle- 1t you1whiltleit heardin
:woo -Vee-v e e�.��b
��
�
Youtum1mdseenothing
While Holt en;oys the
butapairolbladt.speabffon eomp11ny of the whistling
machlnes.hesaid thehoneytopolawhitiecabinet.
Ap.n you hear the · speuered contraptbdi_. in<
stno,w, whistling SOWV:l a someolhisml.leegue$.
sound so very tiwnan,. with•A1otolpeopleheredon't
out II hint ol �tion. likeitbecauseitmnoys the
Tentafu'dy, you whistle bKk. hell out ol. them because it
The spea.lzrs match you. whistle&aUday/Holtsaid.
trill for trill You whistle the *'But if you likewhat it hasto
first�busof"ThreeBlind say,as l do.well then.it's a
Mice,• 1he speaken: m imic 'pleuuretotalkto.•
you perlectly, then suddenly
Holt saidthatnatonlydo
dopg into�'s"'Sth· themadunesoftenhold
with
-pi
�just�e the= � ���
quai�olMarcBohlen's theyalsoconversewith each
remark.able "'lwo Whistling other. &t only w hen nobody
Machines,·awor!t<oltedmo- else isaround.bet.tuse they
logiall art c:onsisting ofcom• don'twant anyone else to hear
·
puters, polyethylene electron- what they're saying.
icsandsilk.acoordingtothe
Even though the ma-

"1hekaryou-catheir
t.omis theuuw·re.r-.n
� &OD\ things that
COll'leoutolthe sky,auchu
suidde�U.F.Osightthe
� ���
US-�
BetsyManning.assistanl:
to thediredol"ofBun:hfiekl.
Penney. found J11et attmtion
Cllllwntoiipaneldeplcth,ga'
yow,gc:hildbrandlshingapis
tol,.asthoughitwereaTonka
truck.
"The childwith the gun
makes · you think because
manychildrenkilleach othet
with guru,• Ma� said..
llCM<UI.NW!'/TM!Ol(OlQ
•1t•sabeawfulplecr, but it re- two atudent& hlllp pldr; up garbllga during BSC'• annu.11 Com·
allybring:stomindtoday's
munltySemceo.y.

Jarig
lhatm the pslthis,-r.
aum..
lw:ed.dhrllmg:CDlbt, ,-pa.thettdtlllfOWd'
�--thnhave
�-�flm••chance <:Oftf all "'fmd CXl9l:I: Wlkln the aune plan and Rldoat lf
tomalebtldm:1pamaMntfor cmtmcll, emgy coet1,. and ererlnaeaetuitlonbythein
irlc[omhli lhadmla. Mugtn.l g-.lopentingcollS:'"
dex propa,ed.infact•I tl.mee
tuiion i- would be
"The money broughtin il isrmedbytwo or three
t-s on
the Cmtl.meeu muc:h,." Turner
either
IAmla' Prb Index (a,) _________ ""'

wtiat attached to Bohlen's
·
whistling machines.
"lactuallyfttlhlld tuming it off at the end of the
day."Holtsaid."lwalkbyit
throughc-rlthedayandhave
these live-mirw� whisiled

riol"whistler.
"lt�aperfectlybreathy
whistle.and[Bohlen]
specifica).lydt:Slgnmittohave
abreathy�soasto
notintimidatepoorwhistlers."
Holt said

�kah Sipos.. jwuoT
art historystudent, appred- ·Fromffontp11ge
ated the diversity of theshow.
But,when·askedwhich pi«e transportation to and from
Weather wasn't the only
stood outfor her,chose "Wd;· the sites.
dirtythingaboutthejob. Lisa
spot."
The event usedtoreceive Brooks.a PsychologyProfessor
• R[lt's]notjustsomething federal funding but recently saidthattherewerearound30
ng on thewal
to.
bags of tnsh when we were
:t
L."Sq,cs. ,1=::� Howethe

Siposalso saldsheliked
the interactive, three-dimen-sional,.freestandingpieces.
While many of these
piecesraisequestionsafuut
aUllorl!iof!IOdllhsue9,.more
than any other, it's Bohlen',

fromthe increase� go
solely to improving tedudogy. hiring: � teache,;s
#
andgeneralaade:micneeds.
Kingsaid. "This obligates the
goveinmenttodoitspart. . in
fundinguniveraities."
}osh.Tumer. Buffalo State
College NYPRIG director,says
that NYPIRG has been long
opponents of this plan. and
dutt since ii was defeated in
Statelegislationil,won'tb.p-

tumitmd.:.onthenatday."
Not only
the whl$.

manyoftheothetpieoesofftt
iln equally-intrica experi-

"lmuldeasilyarguethat
it't ut·because.it'oommun{.

· \i:i1hasbealtne sorne. :0':m��:'�
\...

--

'�cellor' tries to step up tuition
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'Students' help with seivice

��it�-:;w_:·�are-�-���
are
erw:e.HoltAid�hills

�
"The fact i( this piece

ntightdescm:l.&omtheslcyat
anytime.

�u:�wi:::

ated

����
it.itfulfillaalltheaiteriacl
whatmakesaworkofut."

majority of funding now
comes from Pepsi. Frito Lay,
andM&Tbank.
"It works out pretty
good.they(PepsiandPrito-lay)donatefoodanddrinb,"
Howesaid.

·-

Aa:ontingtoBrooksthere
waabrokenglassandcarparts
strungthroughoutthelot. ·
"Wewereaf?klwewere
goingtofindsyringes."Broob
,.;d
• In theend !hooks' group
had deaned the place up and
even.dugout a small pond.
ingtheOl!NnUnity,including
"'You could buley recog·
&atemities,sororitiesandstu-. nir.eil;"Broobsaid.
Aamding to Howe, the
event,was cut &hort due to
as'manyuthe
therainbutalotwa,acro,n.
�
�
pli,hol.
Aamding to Howe,
"We had a good turnout,
aboutl00sport:sp!a)'ft8par- weusuallydo."" Howesa.ld.
The Annual Community
licipate,;linfixinguplota.
"It WU auy; we plant· SerriceOayisheld onthelast
edeighttreesin thelllll\," SaturdayofApril�year.
aa.ldBSCfootballplayerVal
I t wasoriginallyfoundedby
Fernandez. "E� was �Howe, and other faculty.

tionsv=�=

=���
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�
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"It will be guaranteed

:;:'st!:��

either

that rate for the four or
fiveyearstheyattendthe

For atudenlB who
taizb¢than expected.
thetuition would manse
byduttindrx� ymz- for
howne-lOllg It takes to
gm:lwlte.
Thetaisesintuition.accordingtoKing. wouldbe between$1.00and$250foreach
entetjngclass.
l.riie best aspect of this
planisat thetimethat•stu-.
dent orfamilyismakingthe
dedlliontogotocollegeisthe
time that theywill knD'wwhat
thecostill,"Kingsaid."lt will
be guaranteed tliat rate forthe
fourorfiveyantheyattmd
thewuwnity."

r<1university."
-

�:1.\lala!r=

��J:'�!�
!: � �
£act

:m�the�!:i�

students.
How•
Mwiel How.rd.
SSC President. seee the
plan as,wayforfam.1.liesandstudentstoplan
their own resources
overtime,.instead.oftheun
predictability of the cwrmt
methods.
Whileshedoesstatedutt
.
less than 40'1, of students
graduate ontime,.theplan is
nottoharshtostudentsnot
comple;ting on time and that
the edill money that is avail·
able can be used for more
classes and making ii easier
for studentstocompletetheir
degreea. y,

Chancellor Robert King ever

'Fraternity' benefit for fallen brother
Fromfront�
Ryan. Eta llhu:nni president for
theSigEpchapteratBSC.
Using unity as support,
many of the brothers �·
ingRyanunden!tandduttPfis..
terclioeeto,.fight:forhiscoun
tryandtheyfttlduttfallingin
thelineofdutydoingwhathe
wasproud of is only proper.
�thegl.1}'8we are.
we knD'w ilwasonhistemts
and· that has
tabnthesting:
away," Ryan
said."Wehan-

-· .
=-..
.._
�-- ....

�.�
�
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""'""'"""
is how do we

n.....
temity's next
stepisthecare

--���

thelrdaughta-Madmol'IMarie

Theinililaryo6aalife
immmce 11D the famDlea al

However..Pfister'sbnJth..
enfelttheyooulddomarefor
his family.
Alotlgwiththe.batem.ity
chapter ilt the University of
Buffalq. BSC'a Siglip alumni
ll560Ciation has organaed a
benefit later this, month that
will setllp acollegefundfor
Madison 80 she is given .the
Ame education experience

..:.,;,.,,,,,..,.,.....,

....

Pfister's�Rachel

diasaidthat sheisgmefulfor'
all thecallsfromthebatemity
brothers and �who
hascomeouttosupporttheir
loeeandhisfamily.
")uei.sn'tgoing to be
herefor her,# Morriseysaid.

����:: ..................

-

her itwill of.
fer the same
thing her fa.

.., """"
havewE!ted
to give her."
S e>

with.wake

----------.

--------
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. it, tlud'sjw. I'm,not going to
Bpmd��tmdtJOV!llttrying
torom>ntfrmstmtldim'tlihmy

....,_

Co1dBngu have ·been
bringing their unique blend of R: What can £ma expect when
punkrode,. ab. metal, and pop you play at ffie Sphere on Fri
rod:.tothe-1111111Se& aince their day?
self-titled album dropped in P: An a1Jowt Goldjinga sham.
1996l•Almorit ten yean later Wtgir,ritllll�singknight.
they are still going strong. Wtdan'thoulupldall,tmywhnr.
towing_in90pp0rtoitheirlat- If�150iidstlrm,or500,or
estremrd."Di8aJrulediDD��i,ooo,it"-71'flfflltkr.
'
tioe." Drummer; and Buffalo
.nalM,.Oarrin.Pfeifferrecently
tookthetimetochatwithThe
Reamaboutthenew:albwn.
being "Dangerous" and the
11
NHLlocbut..

��:�

have given your new record..
saying that it aounds too dif-

"'°"'

Pfeiffer:Tlte,ongsian"DiscorllltdionNoticz"llfflC'lasturibly
ili/fmntapa,plellrmk.
nfttll!r-4lnda1Jofour,r,
mn&hlrr¥1:wntlmic.�'TY
toll!Uitwpalmlffl11Spossibk.
Alotofkii:b1111ramringdorvncm
ws,f4Yingiwlurom'lputmd11
gootlmml'since "'�Ups "
.
l'My-.ylPl!'re nat p1Dll:imy
-lndwenn:wwt11!.Ytllh,uit
lowplDlkndbwt10tdon'tlDl'#I'
lt#INrjt,,:uts.Wt/lu$Ubulutt
don·t-Sllitstmddrioesc»ol-

ll'••

....,.,,..,...

Thebassseemaabttlowin
themh:.whkhis ..uss.p,;,w
ingbecausetheirbass�
Joe Preston has eamed •name
t'Ol"hbnsellinthemetalsoene.
Nonethelesll,thebassworkls
rockaolidandsuperlowend.
eomethingyou{ttlll'IOf'ethan
hear,butatfunesPike'5guitu

and are very tribal. utilizing:
thedeep.sub-sorucnm,hle
frotii.thetoms.
The guitar work slides
allovertheneck,.fromh.igh
tolowinaninstant.whldl
makespowerchordshave that
muchinorespicethanthe ......
eswgotpowerchordwehave allht.udenoughoffot•llfe-

tale==� -

"TheF..:eolOblivion"
ha:ianllCO!lllDC,oratleuta
deanertonedguitarb.illad
thatputsDIDlltmodemlllff111. lo dUllne and raiuhm
-oltheold,.and.inno
wayrtppinganyoneoff..
OftraD. High on fire
Jln'ttrymgtobethefat.
elt,Ol'dlemllllfl'Oll'S""
whlthalot9'ineul
-llffl'mllodo•
IObeptmllyk

-

___ .,......

Edilor'1DildaiMr.The�ol'OlllheReainl ... lofentsr1alnmentpgposes<riy. Al
il11111sedicnisap!OCIJClollheimaginatlonandnotmeantlll-llhelrulhillanyWfrt,shape
orfonn •- • notnosponsible lof anyconclOJ1lonslheroaderdrlws l!omlhe material on this
poge. llispoge�SATIRE. Wyouare-.high�conservalM!oroflowcome<llcillelligence,

TURN THE PAGE NOW!!! You"' been notified
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AN OPEN LETTER TO 'POPE· BE..t-JEDICT 1
Dear Pope Benedict,
· Hey Benny, what's up?
It's OK If we call you Benny,
right?
Great. We'n\! startingto
likeyoualready.
So, how's everything in
ValicanCity?Fromwhatwe've
seenonTVitloobprettybor
ing. We didn't seeonestrip
club or bar anywhere. What
do they thin k you're celebate
or something?
On semnd thought. don't

breakdancers?
Homeboy
wasn't faking the funk on that
one. He managedto win some
street cred .md reach that
much-desiredwbanmarket.

Look lesa cnepy •
OK. we getit-you'reold An d
as we all know, old people
tendtolookabitgrurnpyas
yearsgoby.Butlet'afaceit.you
make Dick Cheney look like a
teddybear.There'1aomething
about you we just don't ttust.
AnywayeBenny, congrats maybe It's because you look
on the new job. Make yourself likeEmperorPalpatine.
athome..):eelfftetoputyour
feetonthedesk.Catchaball Empaor'I ll<l!W clotbelS!ffle on yout huge plasma it'I timethegu}'ll &oil\ #Queer
saeen'IV-thisisfOW"time Ey e forJhe Straight Guy--to
giveyoua� You need
Thatbeingsaid..don't g et tosoftenupyourimageand a
tooa::mfortable. You're push-, nice Ptad,suitshould do the
in g 80 and that means they're trick.Besides,do youreally
probably already looking for like that hat anyways?
yourleplacement. That's why
youtper&onaliudnam!!plate Everyo n e else ii do ing It. you
hasn'tcome in y et-and prob mlghtuwelltooThese dl.)'ll it's pretty easy to
ablyneverwill
But hey, don't let that: release an album. Anyone
with a moderall! amount of
bring you down.
So you're prob,.bly won popularity scores a record
dering why a group ol mdty d eal. and there will be scores
journalism students ate writ of idiots who will buy it. I'm
ing you in the fin;t p!ace. WeU. sure there's more than a few
beaiusewec:are'Benny,deep people here on campus that
ly.
' bought the Llndsey Lohan a!
· That's right! It may not bum. - liO just imagine lfyo u
eeernlikeit,.butwewantyou putoi.itonel
to�The wayweseelt.
We!J.there youhaveit
youo:,uldneadyupoputar
uthe!leltletlfyouplay your the-wisdomof the ages passed
�toyoo.yourholinesl.

-o..,
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this

OftT

• pt,you'vegotlOlntprettybig
}wtfollowour.tvb:

Slp,d,
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GREAT MINDS
THINK DIFFERENTLY.

Special Financing and �O Rebate Available for College Grads.••

-21,-·

-21,-

SPIRIT
GOSPEL CHOIR

·-

. ,Kenmore Development 111eKeyToAI,._
Redeconted�NerBufflloState

Main Jewett, 4 Jewett�. !uffalo, 11+noo
�l!nlllO-lJOO��Hf.at,�,Cc«i�Ciasl�

SPRING CONCERT

SATURDAY, APRIL 30,

2005

Doors Open SPM -Rodwell Hill Auditorium
BulhbSate·Co!lep
AdmwionbFlEE

.

I

lo:Dlilt1lltil)lifmMll�·!ltiiljl1iillurn1il,�·1Wio:,JRs,Gif!Wlu•llmyfldilles,�Hl»l11R-llli�

Kendev �tudios, roll Delaware Ave, �more, 11�1
!too� lrdooi� AQ lhiutles & CaM! from Im

.

1o:D111t1m1ttl)lifmM111tm,>w-ms,-·Wll+Wl!Cif.ll
llmyfDiies,ltq!,Clfltlt!P,lq,'/MIWIJ.i,�"�

. Plutufti'Mfit�f;t"•·"
lW/i'l,.'lli.Cl!i!ffli'l/ll;.
Apply in person from 9-4pm, M-F at:

. 111.� 2006
t,afv!to

,tste

tL�, gear�ook
. AVAILABLE NO�!
Printed In FuD Color with content
of Interest to all students.

Be sure to get your copy!

IJ11f6$3

while supplies last.
The book Is available at table$ In the Unlon,in the
Yearbook Office {CassetyHall 121),USGPressServlces
{Cassety Hall 117), the USG Business Office {Union 402}
and the USG Oeotal Clinic In theWelget Health Center.

r·····•,
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1PM Buffalo State t:011111 Sports Irena

ld•illill is FRIE

to 111111118 Sblll StulllRII • vallll ID.

1. What do you think about minimum wage?
2. How do you think people.who make above minimum wage are affected?
... - would like
to apologiu fw a inlsu.n
derstanding n
i the Aprll 21
ssu
i
e regarding the story
abm>tstQdentswithdisablll
tlesparticipatingingnidua

................

Aamtractdisputehasde
velopedoverdieownershipoi.
theSignature<:aUinBJI.But
"'Lilmuy.
Geoffrey Bums andDon
Mmlec:urrenllyruntheo:ale
aspartners.Bumsaaysthathe,.
MmJe. and Rocm Camavalie,
owner of the Cafe group of
Azneriea a ndthe Undagrowid

Thestudentswe re
�tointheartideare
mrolledi n the #College
Based Transition Program#
thatisphysicallylv:>usedon
this campus. The program.
howntt, illnot a BSC pro

=--

,...,_

It l
i lroonlinated l:!Y
Peopleinc..ahurnan!Mr-'
vices agency, lluHalo-Public
Schools,andothrroff�
�org,uiiutions.
Thestudents enrolled

Bums says, the p,utnet.
shlpwudissolvedafbefprob
len\5 oa:wed. Aaxmling lo
Bums a sepal!ltion agreement
withRocco�thatbeand
Merkle wowd keep the lease
·ol.the�.Qn<.. ...
��lri'thie"�.
contiolof,.�1.1ndetgrwnd
·•
c.,,.
Camavalie saya that be
sub-lic:msed the call! lo Don
Mmle. andthat he i ll merely
�theextensionofhis
originalcontzact.
"The extension was a
SN'Slgnatu,.•
Pag•7

Giving cards a little life
BYBltlTLUff'BVKOSKI
Stqf/Writu

catalogue;the cuds now have
anewmeaning.-Forrestsaid..
Thecudsdidindeedtake

�n:�� --. �...-.
::.tn: aoidett\ie ��

wUhBSC.
'Iherefore,particip.nts
i nthisprogram arenot ,li
gible lo participate inthe
eollege'soommencementcer,
emony.
They are not

Enemy comes to Buffalo State
BY .1IMMY LAWTON
StqffWrim'

...,.2

-·

An�-wi l l
be held &an noon to l2'3Q.
todq, m the � K.U
Studen1Uni0P.Room419.'lhb
_.. • open \o "the campus

......... blllecharm
-whm Did Nam. )le,.

:::.!.i4:1!'·�:

ry;.�willbedeliVft'td
from 4 IO 5;30 p.m.. s.twday.
In the EH. Butler Ubrary,
Room210.'lhbeW!ll:isopm
to the campus�.

POLICE
BL01111ER

L.:........::.----�-�-��----.�--,.--......1
Beer bottles thrown from windows a/Tower dorm;
·laundrystolenjrom.Newmannffall laun4ryr3om

""
,,....

....

-

.

--·

4/1D
ll:57a..m.

'\

_--

llecq,tlaatobebeLt

=::���

,.

The � ,Op
pommily P'roglmri will be
holdq: - akmmi naptilln
fotalasiw. faculty, mff and
frieia.s.&-5:301o7-.l0p.m..
lomJ,D1RocbJeU HaD. tn the
""""-

...

........... bJ'-.-,.

""

ft;Jlkereceivedareport S:53p.m.
olafighttakingpuDebetween
amaleandsomefemalestu
Police n=him a report
h 7005 WBNY Budr
��arq,mtol dmts in the vicinity ofUruon ofavaticlebroiznintointhe
ot the Buds will beheid. atudmtllthrowlngbeerbottles Plaza.Areportwasfiled..
vidnityofaTowerdannpa!k
9 p.m.. s.twday, at Mot-": out ol the windows� the
inglot. Areportwasfiled..
,
1'1-.loc-.da�EIIStMo-' maln�olcneolthe
hawlr.St.The:costb-dmt"Wnt Towerdonnitocies.lhe peraon
4/1D
is$t.
�theromplalnt ......
to-.l8 p.m.
pec:ted that the bottles a.me 11:15a.m..
c:ouep Senate lllffllDg to fn:imtheelxthfloof..Thisn-mt
Police�arq,ortol
takepbct
wasrq,ormitomainll'nance
Police ttmwd a report laundry,st*n &om the laun
llO the g1aM muldbe (kaned of a j\n'enil,e who tanO'ftd dry room inNewmann Hall
pn,pmy &oma teadia'sdesk Arq,ortwasfiled..
withoutpennissionand then
attemptedtoexitthedassrom.
Thiseva,t oo:uned in'the vi
cinity ofRees Street. A report

......,

Worksofartacquiredin
200f and 2005 a re currently
ondisfM&YatRockwel.lHall,.
intheUun:hfidd..�Art
Q:nter.AdmissiontotheBPAC
°
ill$5loradwtll,$4fotsmica
and$3forstl.ldenmfn:imother
ac:ademkinstitutions. Admjs.
SKIil ill bee for Buffalo State
c.ollege�t.cultyand
staff. u well u for members
oftheBPAC.

Rammacher returns for softball playoffs Hard work to play

-

"In SlJNYAC I thi n k all
teamshaveabutthe11UI1elev·
el of pitching, the tNln who
winswillhavetogdhotatthe
plate."Ranunadia&aid
BSCwurankedthii'din
themnferencego n
i g i n tothis
RllSOll,butexpedtoexceed

.....,...._

-

Theteam struggleda bi t
afterthe lossof atri-aptlin
bul$til.lfinishedfilth in the
SUNYAC. thWJ seauing a
playoff spot.
� don 't kn o w i f they

In

many

Divi5lon

I

""-.:r! - ........

look a little deeper Ihm the
surfaoelt'1n ot all t
i '1cracked
upto_be.
Playfflg at a Division I
school. and being on scholar
s
ship,therea re rulesthatmut
belollowed.Divisionl schol·
arshlp athleteshaveto m1in
ta in aornainGPAand ar enot
alloweitohave aj ob.
Hampton for one doe,
not offer programs such u
Educational Opportunity Pro
grams that wouldbe able to•
help assist students with the
educationalsupportneededto
staya.Boowhiletryingtobal
m,ce o ut the hom ework, foot.
bfJl. a social life, family and
hiends:j\dt�rti.fe.�,,.,
;r- MttwanSmith.l'Utrefttfy
ajuni or attendingHampton i s
not on yl anoutstand.ingplay
er butalsodoes wdl atademi
ly.
oil
An=nttrans!ttstudent
:
from Kent State Un ivers t
i y,
Sm t
i hknows how crucial it is
to play hard andstudy harder
for plays on the fi eld and eit
amsi n theclassr oom.
However,it is toughto
Sm.ith is faced wi t hhav
experta leftfielderthatmissed
i g to keep up with football
a month of perfecting timing. n
familiarizing with pitchers
Beinga co llegeathleteat
and conditioning to hop into
thelin eup inAll-Corm!r ence a m ajor un i versity i s a job i i ·
form.lfanyone.-an,Hedi c an. �tf. andanyon eableto keep
"'ljustwantto hiVRilm thegood grade andplay pa ll
deserves recogn ti
i on.

1'm gonna need a nmner."
Prior to her injury,Ram 
"'I know how good of a
lNIChir made Afl.Conferenc:i team we�· said Rilmm ·
player ,fot two consecutive Kher. "and ii wouldbe n c
i e
to linilh my career winning a
SUNYACtitle."
lnjwydldnatstopherfrom
helpinf; to kad Buffalo State
College's womens softball
team into thiJ year, pilyoffs.
:iwu kind of positive
when it hilppened,.. Ramm 
llCber Aid. "l just .figured that
I wwJd put my work ethic
n
i tomiab."
Rammachtt is tharudul.
thatherteamgaveherthe op
portunitytoenjoyafew. ll'\Ot'e
� guies before her
softbll.llcareeratBSCoffidally

,..,..

=�;�,!
BYMICHBLLBJONES
Contributing Wrikr

=::)��ru: ----'--......
""'""'"""-

said."Theyreallyhaven'tseen
meplayenO\lghto see my

The Bengals split their
previous two games with
Oneonta on theyear and wi ll
need Rammachets best as
they takethernon,fourth
seed.May5atCortland.

The BuHa1o State Col·
i seeded
liege softball team ll
fifthinthesix·teamSUNYAC
toumail'lent and will ·
open
play against Oneonta Thurs
day inomlng at Cortland.
"I definitely think four
teemsareplaying:foi:thet\tle:
Cortland, Oneonta. us and
Gentseq." BSC 1- a.di
SandraHollander5Sid.
Ftahman pitdier Ni
coles.bt.adallltCOad int'he
oonierenoewith aLOOIIRA.
to:m:hor the Seid. but Ho l
�w li l

�-

..--ddnb....�

°""",oid.

"Sometimes our bats go
cold all together.." Hollander
5Sid. "It M'm\S when we're not
hot it's a lln n
i e of them. That
wouldbethe worry."
The Bengals' two offen..
sivestanthisyear weresenior
out&elderNadineSirianruand
sophomore infield« Laura
Hutten. Sirianni led theSlJ..
NY�i nhltting(.-l50).slug
g1ng(.592),on-buepem,ntage
{A65)..totalbuee('7l).ltBls(30
andhits{St):llxeategories.
"lflhe.,..onlifeany
body can lmitatlt bet." Hol
landeraklal5'dlnnl.
Hutl9llod theleague
w:ll h'Rnd..tulebittlnga

SUNYAC!ourth-best.373.
Hollander listed Gen
eseo pitcoo Audrey Kuhn
asthem a i n playershefears
lurkingin thebracketsbe
causesheistheteam'stopde
fensive andofffflsivethr eaL
Oneonta'& Amy ffeJW
isanoth,erpitcherfocthe
Bengllsloworryabout ac
cordingtoHollandtt.
"If she's off they won't
win because theydon1 have
a goodoffenle..shesaid.
Thefavodtl!.is"Catland.
the,holt. whidi. ouiled lo.
16-lconiaeneerealldwbiJe

__
- .... _

-- -·-•

MARQUES PHILLIPS

��

RICH SKELANEY

ANTHONX CONRAD
blot::i<W�F.dilar

MEGHAN LAROCHE

BR.lANIIILLl!RY

PltoloEdiJor.

FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph"Marren

Th�.Problem with General Motors
BY ROB MElZLllll

-...L.��-..=�
._.........,.
---
__.....

, Respect our support
for the troops

BYXATIIRYN HALI.Bit.

'Iioopr"aresdf.eqJlanatory,
right? 'lherevenorudden

,,_......,,..._
port=

-

itaalmple�lheymig ,-;.
it-from•bwnpet beclu9e they
don'tqree withthe war.
The WU in Iraq andthe
tfoof!Jve two�i:auef.
A penon may oppme the war
but support his relative
intheMarinesorhls

-BSC

-

mate·now ser....
inglnA!rb,for

eni.Bilta'l,friends,.

.........

""""""'"""=

• Many of the
troopsareusing
the expmence,
to pay college
tuitianortosup
porttheirfamilie:I.
'lherearemany who
�proudtoprotect ��������������������
theirmend!.fami.
lies andeven�

.... ..,.........,_

--

port fortheWarin
lnq.
Inthepasttwose

..._

. - ....

have been
tum from
my car whilel.wu
parkedinBSCG
lot. Eachofthese
were taken on,•
sepanteoa:asion.

1

1

.I
I

--

Lall

Phl��
farewell to,one'ot
mothers>
beenapntctialljoke..
o r the ir &atemity
just d one by peop lewh o are whowaskilledinlraqthis
toocheaptogooutandlniy past:April lhearticlesaid he
signed up and wantm to fight
There are even people toprotecthia&iends.
who dislike bids. soinethmg
Anyoneof thesefnt
to do just tobelib everyone btothe,;s wwld,probably be
ehe. that'sOK. butthesepeo disgusted and saddened lo
ple probilbly WOllld not talce haveoneoftheseribbonstu
en&om hiscar.evetifhe di d
themoff�scar.
You may think that the not�withthewar.
It iB ignorant to $how out
culprit is 50i:neol'le who is
aga.instthewarlnlraq.Thisis right disrespect forthe troops
myassumptiofl.butitdoesn'I whoaremerdy following or
make rnudt,;ense.. If then!
AJ.suc h alibmilcollege
are people deliberately going
around plddng ribbons off camp us, one· would think.oc
cars. they probably see the at.leasthope.thatow-'free
ribbons as war promotions. domofspeed( would be bet:
Then without comprehending tl'l" obsetved and respected.

--ribbon,.

""'-

--

Weapons of mass destruction will lead
to mutually assured destruction
BYCHRISTOPHBR
SfAMPONE

canspeculate.guess,andhy- headsto Mcivilian�casualtiea;
pothesize why humanity al- wet um ablindeyetonuuder.
lowswartoco:itinue,butno Wegetloetinpolltiar.faulty
anawerwou.ld81.lffice
ideologies, and pain. so we
Nuclearwarisin the
Wenemtostopfighfu,g. torgettherealityol.war.We
news again. The United Na-. Too many people have shed findeolao!inthedeathol.our
tionsheldameeting.thispast blood for reason, they oou1d enemy.
We..muzt�W._.i- in
week..todiaculathe� neverkamtpfthend. W4r.A11,a.,�
Nooproli!eratio 'lmty and 9Chool:coaununity.anda,cili-_ hope. humanlty,_ai:id......ead,
the future of rnideu weap- unsofthel.Jnited�m s
u t other.U-donot,.theworid
on&
put!f1-endtowar.Thereareno willnotbearwndverylong..
Atthesummit.thousands vic:torsinwar,onlyvii:tims.
Nuclearwarisreal;radiation
Wesee images that ro- isreal;deathisreal
marchedinoppositiontonuThe semester is winding
clear weapons proliferatioo. manlicir.e killing; numbers
andmanyaiedinthestreets represent what was�• down;finalsarejustuciund
�themillionawho havedied tangiblebeing;gnves� thecomei-.Pleoplehavearight
asaresultofwar.
rializelostklvedones.War toeajoylife.andlhope that
One of our founding isaccepblblebecausesodMy everyone enjoys their sum.
fa.then,. Bei)jam.ln Fnmlilin. makes it IK'l.'ef.l:able. We pun
spoke of war. and said. "There ish those who do Wl wrong;
11owever,1alsohopethat
neverwu•goodwarorbad wekillthosewho havetaken everyone remembers what is
w
•life;webwythosewho op- at stake when we goto war.
peac:e.
Donotgetlostinthepain.the
Uthereissuc;h astrong poseourpls.
senlimentagainstwar,why
We donotseethe dis- politia,orthemis�ide
does it persist?
membered bodies;we donot ologies.lnstead.lo6ieyowself
Thisqueitionisonethatwatch�dieslow,bloody, inklve.inhape.inhappiness.
lcannot.tequatelyanawer.l painfuldeaths;wetumo ur F,ghtwar.Peace.

Courses teaching the Qur'an spreads tolerance, not violence

--·

.BY ANTBOl'fY-CONllAD
AssosulteOpinion.s.Bditor

11\reest u dentsfiledalaw
suit inMayof2002agalnslthe
University of North Carolina
forbelngrequiredtoread
WApproKhingthe Qw'an: The

_.._

that inThey complain
to

-��::.i =
ol blam. lhe studerlte argue
that blam " prnented ••
favond � and au.ep-

........

:i:a�
O: �

college. lf peoplewant to be
"""""""'byonly
that agree with tlw= that is
whatchurchisfor..
Perhapstheirlearisreal
The mass media is telling ev
eryone whatto wear, where to
eat. what SlN tob u y- people
weartheseclothes,eat this
epp anddriYetheSUVs.
lt doea11ee111.thatAmeri
cansareincaplblfolcritical
thought.butcollegelawhere
peoplec:and..npthat.
ltonlymabl-lNI
thoee who want lo�
peopleto-and.c:omo,
__. ... -- lo.__

-

·'Chuck D' speaks at Buffalo State

·-

lloyS,2005

Catalogue cards reborn

Cafe contract causes partner dispute
�inthemiginal� tractilhei sunh.ppywiththe May13.
Bumsseyathecustofflml
that I dlDle to ff!lrW," Car- llefVb.,butthath!hun'thad
arehappywtth hlelffVicecid
nnalle.mi
an ymmplaints.
PhillipereelaBum1isa hethat he hasputtogethe:ra
. Bumssayathatthe·origithThe
"
/���
ton�'t hlvea�
"lhaveove:rlAOOalgna"'c.H:GroupolAtnerica withBum8,"PhillipsMJ.4"He

��= ----------- ==�
��!'�

:':!.t��

Bumssaid.
Guy Phillips,.
BSCa,mptrollel:.says
hedoesn'tknowwho
Bums is.
"I do not know
uout the relatkrtshipbetwee!'IRocco,
Bums, and Mnkk,•

Frornfrontl)llge

Lunch at the
•orease Pir:
$4.25

Parking Ticket:

$15.00

Lost Dorm
Room Key:

$35.00,.

by o u:r article. The BSC Ex ttquirmlen.tsandareh.eld to.
<:eptb\al Education Depart the same rigorous academic
ment and the Counal · for ttan,;wds u otherBSC stu
Exceptional Olildren haw
dents: These ¢\ldenb, of
jolnedtogether,howevtt,to coune,. willputic:ipate in
rttOgniz.e the acoompliah BSC'sofficial�t
ments ot these studentll by ceremony, May 14.
holdmg. TIE� apologiutl'for
O!retnOn)' for theu program any confusion regarding th s
i
o8p.m.onMay12,in t
from6t
op ic. &a diverse group of
the Campbell Student Union student:swho p roduoe BSC's
Firesidel.ounge. �estrivetoac
oollegepaptt.w
weare also50riiifout cu.ratelyreportthestoriellthe
stotyledrudefstoconfuse campus community reads.
theseBuffitloPuliijo;School
We are students, how
student:swithBSC's:enrolled �and arestil l honingour
and matriculated iitudents skills-hencewedo,onoa:a
witli.dlsabilities.
siongetastorywrong.
BSC hu approximately
e
When thj.a oa:urs, w
600 enrolled students wi t h .take the fullestrepon511nlity
dilabillties ·who meet and forou:rem:nandacttoror
completeallofBSC's
�

"",._

Want to write for THE RECORD?.

vuucture

Join us next semester.
New events, new stories!

in the

State
Elms Yearbook:

PRICELESS
andJ:IIEEI

If you cover it, we will print it!
Meetings are held weekly
1,

o stay," '
t

;:u:<;i:=:; .

-My,.,, --�----��
upon expizalion of
up to h im to decide
theoontrac:t.
whogetsthe<Xll1tract.
"'IheM'Waw!willbe
."J. make the dedsion
Underground aw!
The
called
llOO\
factor&
, based on several
at E.H. Butler tibruy,• Cal'asprice:andpastexperience.•
navaliellllid..
Phlllipssaid.
The lJnde:tground CaU
Phlllipe:says that hehas
willopenon�y31.
the ability to cancel any con.
�

\

:�

MakJe and
Burns own the
dentsandfacultytbatwantmetostay." righb•to Signature
c:aM. which iB part
ol their mrporatior\.
the Signnture Food
-GttJ/frey811T11S ServkesGroap. •
Accordingto
••
c:un.Vlllle the Sig"I have over 1,400 signatures from stu-

12: 15 Bengal Pause

--������������������-1: �Jt- _/;;, tTnl'-c:iJi�t:
•

L1-r(.::1 • .,... ,rJME:.

_uL��� .

lloy.5,2005'
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The dead will walk .the earth
..

---by

In Hollywood.
have becune the new hip hor,
J01" morie 9Ubtect- Gcsie are
thedll)'Sol.iMher.l'ilm,with

....,._,.,.,,,,...-

,,_ film, haw
been replaced by apx:a
lyptic visions ot the dead
rising b;ldt to life and
creating mass amounts
m flesh
destruc
tion. "28Daysi..tet" and
the "Dawn Of The Dead"
remake are perfect exam
ples ofthis recent trend.

The; atoty Is very much ony1r101Uwithz.omb lefilms.
driven by the dwticttn. The
Hidden beneath the
dnmatic:intetactionsbetween bloodshedandterrorarevery
the�humanspropel rulaociffllissut&olglftd,.
thisstmymuchrnorelti.nthe authority, and the dtdlne of
excitement of their run-ms westemdvlll.ution.
wtththelivingdead.
ThetendencyoftheaverThe zombie encounters a g eAme:ricantoJindcompla
set"Ve as chilling reminders cencyinaworld.Jullofhigh
thatnoonelssafeand every speedintemetandfastfoodls
afocalpoinlofthe
story, as writtffl on
the fiist volume's

mwa

"""""'""'""'

invaded the oomlc book
medium.with new tales
ofthetin-deadappear
ing on bookshelves aJ.
most weekly. Robert
Kidunan's 'The Walk·
ingDud." publlshed,by
Iinage�standsout
6ttabovetherest.
Kiikman's tale re-
""""
......
Rkk
Grimes-apolleeofflcer
wounded in the line of
dutyonlytowakeUP.
from ammato·awhole
different wmld. The un
dead have more or Jess
takenoveranddestroyed
�in the pro
cess. Grimet stumbles up.on a
kw 6Ul'Vivors and heads out
onatrlisslontolindhisi:niss
ing wife and son. He winds
upbecoming:part ofasmall
camp ofSUMVOt9 just outside
""""'-GA.

EmertaioCDftOIComQlftOtary

--
·-.....

Fox places "Arrested" on hiatus

ofthe most brilliantly crafted
ahowiiwill11011ngothewayof,.
"Preab and eew.· another
that 80 pacent of America
tnlllecl�they'retoo
caughl:uponcnplike"TwO
andaffalfMm."!
Tb lldl.JOII the truth Ill
theN�b:ik.lhe..-�
me.J�1il;ld.differmoe

unlike a :rornbie
film,.'thettis no def
inlte end. The end
of each book offf:1$
little resolution and

- "" ......

"""" ..........

into�back
to&eewhaihappena

currently stands al'
18 issues. The lint
12havebeenne atly
oollected into two
. paperback ediM'\a:�
sozornblefanswon'I
ti.vetorunaround
tnocldng dow n ev
ery single is.sue. A
t.hW collection Is
onthewayshorlly .
Hollywood lOV6to look
to the world ofcomicslor

--

-

--

·-

Lessons in time management

.t•·R181RD

presents...

BYDICBYIIS

INEBRIATION NATION
l:icngap that,ldt l80Ur taste
in my mouth..Maybe it WU
eftl\ thrtwry time the story
shawm. Bid= of.ingenuity
ofgoing�where
haven'tbeenbefott, it veered
becktotheroedofpredktabll

.,.

herinteffsting:'Ihednema
tognphy WU 8Gfhiaticated
and'rnatutt,butinnooriginal
Wlly&tall.Ituudei:nethfri.li·to

'D'l)'9tlf.��inthefu
turethinkbfldr.totheklndof
moviesthatdefinedmygmer,
Sutt Topher Gmce and ation,.thiswillbeonthelilt.
Dennis Quaid had some good
Good God. eYm the
on-ecrem mcment8 interact• Shins and Iron and Wme were
ing.buttheyweretoofewin on·ihe soundlndd
life Is short. Don't cheat
!bmtJohanssc,n'scfiar.. youndf. Most of all, don't
Kiel" lacbd any clistinguish waste time, and don't see this
ing � that m&de marie

-

··-

lloj,l,200I

........

·,

'TOTAL 'TAN. Ywlllllilllll'R ... _,.,._..

Come WIit ua 9t ow new IOCldion ecroea the 81re11 lrom our old l�I
Come In end-experience the Neweat in Slate ol the Art, High Powered
Tanning Equlpmantl

,..,_. ... Tllea_ a
-L

•

1

� .... to

--

North Buffalo (Feel Rite Plaza) ·

._ - •.• -r-.--. --.:1-----1,r.
l;f

2141 Delaware Ave 716.447.0713 ,..,,__·

------·------• -��--.",,Qw
2 � Visits
I

-,,..r..

I

2 U1ra 10 V1111B
I
fllrl'
I
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Does adfti1ishig atllE�..
It just did.

Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us 'at
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Signature Cafe
E.H. Butler Library
. Buffalo State College

'·

We the undersigned do not want Cafe·Group of America (the Underground Cafe In the union) to take over the
Signature Cafe located In the Butler Library and would request that Signature Cafe be allowed to Stay.
We at Signature Cafe would like to thank the over 1,100 students, faculty and staff who signed the above
'
petition. Your support an� friend�hip will always be remembered.
{
"As of May 4, 2005 our last day of operation will be Friday May 13• and all Signature Cafe gift certificatas must
be used by Wednl!$day May 11•.
took forward to a new location openin9 on �lmwood this summer. We look tof'Ward to serving you again.
;ri,ank you to all the staff of E.H Butter library and to the Director for all the support you have given to the
Cafe.

___ ---..._.
·
We will miss you alllt

Funded by the mandatory student activity fee...

• Dental Exam.and Bite-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee tor 80TH Appointments:
,$15 for NU-Time Students
$20 for Part-Time and Grad Students and Staff
(There Is a $5 fee for a missed appointment.)
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
Is also available for a fee of $ I I 0
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448 Amb�nt Street
Ruffolo, New York 14207
716-874-2864
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Suffll1o �ate

Jearbook

AVAILABLE NOW!

, Bring (his coupon wilk ·
you and reCeive a
Free "Salon Daneen" Tee
With a'ny hair service
While supplies las!

Products We Us�:

'Matrix
Biolage
Paul mitchell
Goldwell
TIGI

OC'CUPATIONAL nDlRAPISI': Permanent.. full time, New
YorkStatepoeltlons. Qwilifications: Mustbeeligibleforlim
ited pennitorlloensedwithrurrentregl8b'ationJtopnctkein
ms. Competitives.J.uyandNewYodr.Statebmefitspackage.
InterestedcandldatesshouldcalltheHUD,}lllR.esoun:esMan
ageinentOfficeat(716)517-2057banappllc:atkirl,orwrlteto;
WestemNewYorkDevelopmentalOilabllitiesService!IOffice,
Human Reeol.ua:s Management Office, 1200 Bast &: West Road,
Ws5eraeca,NY142U AA/EOE.

Modem,. large. 3bedroom,.ap- August lit- Ouanont Aw..
pllanoe9,. Wundry center, heat. Small 1 BR- AppUan(a. Pmhotw,tei:,freeAtelllteTY,4. lng.LIWldry-$i55.00lnc:ludea
blo<:btoBuffaloStateCollege utilities. 886-5234.
I
$650permonth.Callm-5091
Elmwood/Forestaiu,roorny3 3bedrooma� washbedroom,.upper,hasrmlgera- er dryer hookup!. off lltrffl
tor,stove,andoffstreetpark- parking,nopeta,. 450.00pll.lS
lng.�andprivatewithutilltieslnclude&�/sewer
lob of hudwuod.. $495+wcu- 835o8036

Forest Avemie, huge 1 bed
room completely renovated.
1ppllanc:m.off-streetJMrk!ng.
$400+,832-'1&53.
Aahland,PotmMc;&TN:mlJnl,
1, 2,. 3 6: fi bedroom�
mentswlthlppl'a.8.ilurwiry.
CaUMld*1631-4000.
Elmwood a. West Delavan. 3,4
� One yar
--��-�
Quality Student Houses"iiia
Apartments;checkow�
siteatRonYoung.comforroom
sl-. p!c:tures avallability
BuflState, Elmwood. Allen
,town. Downtown. 833-6322.

------ :::.
t6) ��� API'SPORREN'l'.2-tBedroorn

2bedroom,.carpet..parking,
pon:hes, 1 block &oil\ BSC.
Rent lndudea applianca, gar�andwaterfees,$300-$340
Junelst,688-2572.

'Apts-walldngdistanoetoca.m
pus. Vokemail:716--297-9!1Z2.
Rease leave a mesAge-yout
callwillbemumed.

"'

Prtnt.d In Fun Color with con•t
of lni.rest to all students.

Be sure to get your copyl.

011(6�

while supplies last.

G) ·Kenmore Development The Key re/Fine Apartn>ents

.

Redecorated. Professionally Managed Apartments Near- Buffalo State

Main Jewett• '4- Jewett Pkwy (at Main St), Buffalo• 87+-7700
1-2 Bdrms $550-$7� Including Heat, �ater, Cooking Gas & Cable
Located.luau 5 Mlnartv.fromluffMoSate • SMlnw.1.kto�Pwit ,Appliances, lntwc,om
�.n. , O...,.. AIAll.ablA, , '--ldry FadlJtles • Open Monday-Fttday fZ.Spm • s.turdq to.m4pm
Kendev Studios • 3015 Dela�are Ave, Kenmore• 876-0887
Studios Including AU. UtlUtles & Cable From $525 • Rent Short or, Long Term
LDC8t.d Jud'• IOMin DrM from 9'.INo Stat. • AppUll'ICM • ar-cam • Wal-to-w.11.� • Laundry,.._
Storap. QN:StrNt�.! w..,i .......... Open� NMrn,.4pm
�dH:101*1. U)Clltiona. V1rtual 1bun1. Availability & More �� kendev.col'l'I

'

Career Plans
1; What are your future career plans?
_ _
2. How do you think Buffalo State College has prepared you for your career choice?

'

BYNICOLE WALLACE
Managing Editor

8hafeS the/Mtnl' opinion u
2'.encheck.i-;;;;llvedln the
Towenduringthespring2005
Livingori.,campus is an semester and believes every
experlenoeforstudentsandstuden,
t5hould�life
oncampua.
usu,allyagoodoneatthat.
Studentswho donn are
'1 would definitely recsaid to have experienced rol- omniend tMt every �
legelifetothefullestand have student dorm for at leaBt one
thebestfanilliarity,with cam- · semesterthat waytheycane:xperi�thefreedou(and the
• pwiac:tivities.
Rd2.encheck,asopho-ronstant�that
motttheatff!Njor,enjoyed canoccur in adorm,."Hane
living in the fttsh.man donn said. "It waa an awesome ex
atNeumann Halland.belleves perlencelhad..aomuchfl.ln it
lastyearhelpedahape himu leltlibthe dayswhenlwent .
�Centlntllopn!*f"flM!ttapforh!IMfflNt91'.
Bpe!IOR.
tocampforthesummer."
"lt WU a pat �
Students who attend BuferA" Zencheck said. "lt was faloStalieC.ollegeare�

oam....,."""""""' ........,
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Book buyers· beware
BYBJUTl'ANYBUKOSKI
-�News Editor

Bd,.-eeoiettameans

on Maple Ro.d. 1he siclft

buybac:kthatfoUows..Wrlh the
fallseinesterfast-approaching.

Buffalo,butwillbujbackoer
tain boob from Buffalo State

theproce611ona!rnote.
The most oommm problem during buyback is ·tlia1
stmesarelookingfortextbooks
in their original form. When
textboobaresokl.inpackages
of software. .udio. and workbooks, retailers are less likely
to buy them back if the pack&g!!hasbeenopenedorused.

buying'�textsback
from students.
"There's a necessity to
keep the same packages to
�thattheyweresoldin.'"
Jambssaid.
The school"'book swze at'

�test�
Mkha,!

Hallis

!Iona

...

See 'PubU•h•lll'
Page9

Finishing in four, students guide to graduating on time
ot"bycallingthereg'istrar'sof.
fioe "Sometimes studentswill have all of theircourses
in the auolhnent cart, but
getto,submit�cart,"Fasla
said.'lhismeansthesh.>dents
thinktheyareregisteteelwhen
theyllct\lallyaren't."
Although.registntionis
important.picking the right
c:luaesintheproperordercan
inean thedillerencebehft.m
gr;aduatingwith therestol
yowdassandslllylnganex·
In 9eD"'9ler lo ab. ci..
onlyofferedcnr•y,e,ar.
lnordatoawiidthla,stu
dentsshouldblozthe .tvibe

'°"'

"----

·J-uLondon subwa� and bus bomblnKJ

'{,",f/�Jllim��tl��'ffJ'
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leaders.

2. Hu.f,;t,?,qg�?s"� ��"tt.cuba
u

3. 1Jomblngs of Madrl�wer plants,
terrorist grouP.. )I dalri'I

responsibl ity.

..

\
Fllmlatinl
BeginningJu]yt4th.BSCwill.
haetaflfflmfilm&stival.
A new movie will be shown
eacb-.S.<l'ftl'a�ol.fou:r
Wftb. Fedured mm. include:
U:gninMiUws:ion.Mlll>km
,-.AIJOWtlk-eflk,ffflllAa1e
ooirkstnfi,nb.Thise?mtwill
beheldinBulgerComzmudca..
tion c.mter F.astand will be
ginat6p.m.
Artl:Xhibited.
A aiDec:tion ol. art by
Oiarles E. Burch6dd is on
dispuyintheBurdifit.ld.fff
ney Art c.mm.. The display
tatws- � -
daown bame. The mst of this
eftrltis$5.Admmiooisfffl:
• for BSC stw1mb. fKu1ty and
staff.indudmg�of
Art
�
�

---

Localmmktobealred

Larceny reported in Campell Student Union;
student trapped in elevatot
Aatlttotber�

Dumdalymndad

\' Policeremveda9Uaillol
ahitandrunlllX::ldmtthat
took puce·m the vicinity oE
Amhent Streetandmnlinued
cllltocampu.a.. TheBulfaloPo
Uoe Department UIMd and
tookchargeolthesituAtp\.A

6/8
11:24p.m.

report"!'°filed.

""'
11J.:Olun.,

Criawu1 mlKhld

Police�-�
DWl!QO.abiqdeinthevidn
ity of a pmking lot. The indi
wlualb.clbmbn.inloa,.un
.uaied 1'thide and fnlmded
toltef.1the�Pclicem.de

Police received a report cl
A stwlent repmted to police
hanuamenf:inthevicinityof that� WU an indivktual
RockwellHalLAc:oworkerft- Uvinginhis�inatowa'
portedbeingharra!ledbyan- �who may nothave
othere:mpJoyte.A�wu_beenast\ldmtoncampus.Pofiled.
Uoefiledareport.
\

..._

6/15
... p.m.
4

_..,..... ....

........

6/8
ftilbrecetwdaiunpl&int 1"11pm.
oflanleayinthevidnllyofthe
C.-plll 5ludad UlliDn. The Nb�. complaint of

·-

.....

_

•llllplc:bll.i;.ctloilllirmg
-,hldbeen.._&oma lathe�ollhe'lpOdl
-..alh�NbSJed ....... lliili.....-.fblk9
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--ROB METZLER
�inioNEditor
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Patriot Act just doesn't make sense

BYCIDUBl'OPEll
Sl'AHPONB
'Associcztl!Opfnions-Bdltor

�-----

Students need to use a louder voice

.......

�thereis'1sothetypi
al wt.n mythsmd �
that a:me ,long with -coming

"'"'"'"" '

__ _
-..._., ...

lhtinost.popularto enCDUimtisthedreaded "Frmh
mm ts.· This oo:uis to lDDlit
ltudentll, - .however a,pe the hanid welght pin
butiltendstoseepthmugh
to dmming students beauR

...,

food�althelocal
Bmga-Klng.. b',JW.md ite,,
iltl,.oar.t"rioe. e.tan ,ppk.
lheaac.texatiag.isthe
__... prtying that oaun
........ Gattbe dorms. Good

__ .,._"""'i'.::!;

=•�when�

'don't want to have to put in
theworkto'getthingsdone.
1hefllctis,�one�
IIO[lcanmakeablgdlfferena!
Ademoaacyis asystem iftheysodeslred.
inwhkh.Upeoplehavupm. .
For � MADD •
��=t�

Sowhyisitthatnoone1peab
1,1p?
Everyone wants 80fflethingtobedifferentabouthls
Ol"hermlege,.experienoe.but
-�-----------1 few, Ifany, takethe time to
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Will Bevins, Shea Brode. changeanythhlg.
lither,, is something:
ShellyOiristian,.Joshua�,JustinDahJ.Oem
Dussault, Jo.sh � Eric Fos� Jesse Gaddis, Bill about Buffalo State College
Gainord. Elir.abeth Gerbush.Drew Hermann. Kate LaBrake,. that you don't like or want
Kmnl.eahy,Sunantha·Lee.. MibMartin.KevinMtGranahan,. changed..speakyour mind.or
Jessia! Railey, Us. 1hatchei; Jeff Torgaiskl. Tu. Willl<er, Justim nothingwlll·everbedone.
The prob'lem. with most·
Vemald..M,.yn.A.Zapata.
students, and p.eople � that
34\c.-tylWI •
matter,is�ttheywantsomel300£1mwoodAw..
thingtobedifferent.onlythey
,BuffAJQ.NYtffli

Coming tocollege can be
qwte an experience. Getting
11Wayfromhometogetutd
ucaticnis,ipuiw,yol!ool
mg your pumta while you'�
IICUtallyhmngthetimeol
yourlifeindulgingindeliw:ry
foodsmdthecuteboysthat
Uvenectdomtoyouinyour

- -�=� ��� ��::=

womanlosta loved'onedueto
&OmeOr'leelsedrlvingdrunk.
Shestartedagn:,up.and with
e:nough support, many great
thingswereamxnpli&hed.
The point is, one person
saw &Omething wrong and
dedded��·�she
dldn'ttake nol'orananswer
and oontinually wmked at
whatshedesired.
There are many issues
that plague the minds pf the
students that walk thiscampus:fromtheinsanefees, to
profesllorstheyfeelcan'tteach

effectively.
Speakout,.beheard,.and
allowothentoknowthat ytiu
arefustudissatiafieduthey
are Yoo.ll'llfjustBnd yourself in the coinpan.y of hu.nmbthatarejust
::1'�

Don'tletthefactthatyou
areanewstudentstopyou
from trying either; a lot of�
'tlilngs can be acx.unplished
llimplyfromworkinghardtowardyowgo&l.
People have great expectatlonsofboththehcollege
andsodebllives,onlythey
haven't t.ken the neressaey
steps to make the difference
theysodesire.
Students · must speak
their minds� at SSC. I(
you want to make_i:hanges,
startbyusingyour'(Oioe.

Got an Opinion?

· Send your submissions to MetzRJ68@buffalostate.edu

The govmunent has a
way of playing off OU.t Ce.m;
infact..thePatriotAct lsthe

What wuhiscrime?He'1
•"termrilt,.oft"OIU9e.To.l:ie,.

::!!.3���

or haw, anything illegal? No.
Howewr, just mDlrt uythlng
goeswith thePatrlot Act.

-·

being• terrorist in one form
oranother.onlytobettleued
noexplanationor•pol:'

Of COUl'R. one uu,y uguethat. aftu the
•ttacb on
Ammai,.weshouldgiwup

��!\�

Acl!::a::.!:'!:! ---------onitsficldecitittns.

�intoCUllodywithout

arguethisobvioual.y do not

no idea that it would One may argue that, after the atrights, then what freeviolate so many ofour
dom are we protecting?
basic
"unallenllble'" tacks on America. we should give The ,nswetis. of00\U&',
rights.
We areprotectingnothJust
ask Steve up some rights to help protect our ing.
Kurtz, a University at
ThegoaloftheterrorBuHalo professm, about "freedom." Yet, if we give up our ists ls to dlsnipt out wa.y Doa1 the ldn of having youry.tch lsnd In your yard every six
havinghisrightsviolstoflife,llncl.bygivinginto -klcatchyourflncy?W1llthen,Flort.S.'1th1pl-foryoul
ed. The man's wife dies. rights, then what freedom are we and aa:epting restntintl ------------on our society. we are
butinsteedofbelngllble
Soclety Gone Astray
bringingthem closer to
protecting?
togotohetfune:raland
'
pay his last respectB.-'----'-----'----Uwgo"the federal gcwenunent took dwginghimorher,llndhold
Toputitsimply,thePa
himintocustodyand� so,:neonefor.aslonga,sitsees trio!ActisnotthellIISWer.Perhimofbelngatetrorlst This, .fiL
haps the gov,enunent should
Wait,doesn'ttbatsound do itsjobi:noreefficiently,inofoowse.wa.sbecausepollc:e
fou.nd l!Oml! •questional>le'" Jike aomething a tenorist stead ofviolatlngourrights,
materi.alinhishouse,while wowd do7ni.t'sourgovem- togetthingsdone.Uthe gov
emment wereuef.ficientasit
checldng on his dead wife ment.
Among the il=ls confiscated
ltdoesn'tstopwith Kurtz claimstobe,wewoukin'th.ave
wett test.tubes, Bunsen bum- either; thousandsol outraged had to introduce the Patriot
er11,.llnd.Petridishes.
citizenllhavebeen accused of Ad.ever.

Sound advice for the people
down South: time to move

July2005
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The Hatch�t and friends ro�k Showplace
BYNICOLEWAU.ACE
Managing Editor

(

Modem life durJng wartime
"\·._

_

MlWilisn'teuctlythefirst
p,,ce tNla:mes lo mind whet\
thlnkingoi.ml.lSicalhotbed,.
In &ct. the Mly band
tNt axra lo mind from the
�Sblteisagn:,upof
� downs In silly

.............

\.

�UfehWuffe
tryingto�th.atlow•isn't
just the home d some circus
freal:metal g
rwp.
The bandhaib from M ar
wlltown. 11smallm,a\�
citythatrv>onehueverheard yell kick off the album's first
� 1he �- buildThl!irsmalltown.brue ing to a pawmu1 cresomdo
o:illarmenlalityis•majotpart
IN! maga dittdly into the
olthisgroup's�.
lleCl'lrldlO(lg,"Mutin:Atmet.·
IA 3llXI, MUW tdeued
Though their tiempo hu
thdr debutfulllmgth.."My skiwed. MUW uw-..g-e lo reLoY-t.MyWay;artairdfull mainincndlblytlnutating.
ofc:rushinghankoreanthems
Eaton posst11e11 one ol
6lled with gang vocals and. thebtstwioesin.n'olpunk
rnesAgtoi.positmtyshroud and�andit'1hi&VO<"
edinu,gst-riddailyrics.
a.lst:rengththatreallydriwt·
Ao:iupeolyeai,ofre- this album.

\ "'

. .

ltnt1ess touring have passed
His Jl9ttic lyria mkct
andtheboylifromlowlllinally thesens,:ofdespo!ntioninhis
�their�effort,. � on Du.thwish
• 1'.E.A.IlR.A.M..O..E.S.·
lnc.Remrds.
isthe only Ming out ol the II
After my first listen to tracks on ":Watnesa" tliat re
thisalbu.m. l&lta littletir,se allyeoundalikeltfitsin'with
oldisappoinbn,ent
�- MUWs oklet rn.aterlal. ll'I
The b&nd'nound hu nu,.� fut. inaedibly catdi.y and It
tuttdlnunenalyin.thet"C)endswitha�chantof
yeansincetheirlastra:ord.
thetitle'lletters.
Thefutttmposandgang
Manyofthesong:sonthe
vocals have been kicktd to newrerotdmaintainthesame
thecurbforthemostput.re- ca.utiouslyoptimistic:Dll!SIJll3"
pla=:lwith ammpletelydif- esofdealingwiththearudety
and"presswesofbeingyoung
ferentsongwritingstyle.

ca.list���';

�=:an���

"
onew.y oranother.
"Young Man on a Spree"
stands out u the most unl'J'I'
trac:kon"Wltness."
The l!!!llb1= '°'IS i. rally
structured around a rapid.
11taa:1.to dnttnbeatand.E'.lton'1
polgnantvocals.
It is a fu.ay from the
typical hudane IIOWld but
tt'aalhining'eumpll!ofwhy
MUW might be the most
�actinaninaeulngl:y

.... .....,_...

stagnant music scene.

mentandconfuslonI�tafter
myfirstllsten.quh:klychanged
intoafull onappre,dationof
abandwhoilcobvioualynot
afraidofdotngllOlntthingto
defyewryone'1expectationa.
Uyou'teafanofheavy
nullil:andyoufindyour-

selfffflingl,irrdoftheusual
thir,g,"Wltriess'"will providc
I breath of. &eih air.
There are no girrunicki
"lt'1obviousthiit unlike
that other band fn:m, lowll.
these guys ven't clowning·
around. And they don't wear
stupidinasbeiiher.

The crowd wasn't elllctly
the dr.iwing point lastFriday
night at Showplace 11,eatre.
butthe bandsperfonnedwith
a11their heart to please the
.smallcrowdthatencompassed
theBuffalovenue.
Ransom for Arthur's Brian
McCoy opened the show on
a srnallstool withhisacoustic
guitar and wearing his heart
on his�
&pecting
something
compk!tely different. I was
blown 1w.i.y by M cCoy'& pas
sion as he relived the mo
ment that made him write
each song thathe played.
Completely sha�ring
the typical ·emo boy"' stereo
types,McCoy's songs had real
depth andlifeand keptmein·
terested towhathewassaying
as welli1Splaying.
Off stage McCoy was as
openashis songs,allowingin
terestedfans tohold conversa
tionsfor longperiodsof time
and actually bting interested
in what they were saying to
him. which is very refreshing
to see the$edaya.
YourLa.stObsessionwuthe
next band to take the stage
and I Mne$1ly wasn't too im
pressed.;
'The band originates from
the Tonawanda area and quite
franklyremindlme oftrendy
16--year olds who wear black
eye liner and are in a bandbe
cause they think it's coo\; not
formaking musie.
uch song wu progres-

---1:':-�=�:W-t;>'-��=

,_.�;.-.=._o1=-s;,m:-=�:.

2) Holy llou lltmaal -

------�-----
sively sloppy, with basic lyrics bound to go places with their
and percussion that was com· fresh sound and charming
pletely off time. Don't get me personalities.
wrong, this band oould have
lhe band wasn't only
potential if they started play- great musicians but greaten
ing musk for the right rea- tertainers as well and kept the
audience completely in tune
lhe best band of the night with every step of their songs.
had to be The HatcheL Com- Breakdowns were impettab!e
ing from ColumbUJ,. OH with and the band allowed them
less than one month under selves to have fun with the
their belts, this band tore up crowd while keeping thelJl
the stage with thrashing gui- selves completely surrounded
tan,intenH vocab and insane in their music.
The $how, in my opinion,,
droms.
The Hatchet In! a good wu ovenil\ quite entertaining
representation of what hard· u I found two bf.nds which
core should IOWld like today I completely enjoy and one I
and with this .show being their compk!tely don't enjoy.
first show together the band
With my recommenda
sounded completely in sync tion I would jump online and
/check out Ransom fw Arthur
with each other.
11,e band. which flags six and definitely check out The
members, ON!w who is on vo- Hatchet. not .only were the
cals, Andrew, Josh and John musicians really great people,
on guitars. Pete on bas.sand theyknowmusicwellanda\so
Al on droms, 'The Hatchet are know how to play iL

=·

,-r.AllJOMWalto�hff

3}We'llillwlp ............... _

....

-0 Han Jwvn lo ll their mindl? Bnt0, Simp«m. then Robert Blake and nowMkhael
J.cbon-ladla Cid gaitlemeh. if )'DU - rim Ind ml\OWI
go out and a;munltt a c;rlme. Oddaare you wm't go to jail
-Ulllasyou'reMle'fyaorl.

Q�..=.:..,. ..... _ ...
butoitba111:ttoeySpanreallty1V--�
/ulf-i..std.30mliulaoltdevbiolato-a.i ... 5peln
laammpletlewalteolau'.
1) JICkWllile,MDdtlmmana·fnaitbubt'
/u a-nedgoaipcohunnist�l'membnirulgit
now) rm suppmed tobeoo top ol all the Ct'lebdtydirtand
$candalthatisoutthere.Soyoucou!<Jlmaginemysurprise
whenlfoundout�2.ellwegermarriedc:ountrySWKen
nyel,esney.Jack White,buythisman abeer-hefellooyour

�

8) Reality TV goa too far (.tpln) · CBS,inanlttffllplloc:ashinontheSuor:rstfll•Americn
ldol."iallunc:hh,ga�realltyseriesoltbeirown
��INXS."' Youpees it.thewinnlrbeoxnell

���:Tr������
.........,
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MOVIE REVIEWS

Holy Sith! Lucas wraps up 'Wars'
·ev BRYAN MAUR.Y
Enlertainment&litor

Unless you've�n living in a cave for the p.istfew
months.there's a go«lchanre
youprobablyheardsomething
about the latest edition to the
"Star
.11:�·;;!�.;nge of
theSith•istheculminat ion of
everything we already knew
would happen.
lhe story i s nosecret;
AnakinSk}'Walker knocksup
Padme,mosl of theJedi �t
bumped off and Skywa!ker
joins theDarkSi de.
mister, the council turns him
"Sith· is fairly darker in down.
::�:.��J:i=.::�:��::

mast� :!�i�!'t;, !:!
al

The release of •s;th· is
bittersweet for a •star WarsH
lf

� e� o�>: � i�f&�
nl

ke

afterhelping the rogue,Chan- Skywalker's potential and ex- chapteroh.saga thathassym
rellor Palpatine, to kilt Mare plaits his one weakness - his bolized my youth.
Windu, Skywalker heads out love for his wife, Padme.
With Lucas' swan song
and dusts off a group of young
Atfust.. Skywalbr ttSisb fina.lly in place-the story is
the pull of theDark Si de, but now oomplete.
Jedi knights.

Fantastic Foursome ,���bc:r��� ::.�:.::..: .."-:."::: ....;;:�:�;.��

Skywalker's choice by emphathrough theskyas theHuman sizing the struggle of a frusTOtth.
trated young man. who gets
MichHI Oilltlis' por- m;mipulated by Palpatine- a
m.yal of � Grimm is spot masttt of d�on.
lhe su.mtneTmovie sea ,on.After the s�disaster,
"'SithH has Skywalker
son has been unU$114lly grim Grimm turns into a walking, progressing rapidly u a Jedi,
anddn-arythisyear. "Revenge talking boulder known as the whenhetries to bKomeaJedi

\... \
BYKENDR.ABEK
Associate Entertainment
Editor

allil"nces with the Jedi.
'lfte movieclimaxeswith
an epic battle between Skywalker and Obi-Wan Kenobi.
The duel lu.ves Skywalku
disflguttd-this is how he
becomes the mechanical. menace known asDarth Vader.

to escape their otherwise
pathetic lives, it represents
something more grand than a
galaxy that is "far, f:ar away"
-it'spart..,Jthelexicon ofpop
eultureand it is aWWld thatl
will forever embrace. Just as I
embracemyge<""kstatus.

�the..;�:��8,iha� ��t�'::'!:Swi! � ������������������
:::.���.�,� -·;;:,\�":':!=.:; Close encounters of the Cruise kind

Mani!1. romid and 20"' only ones who have ga'ined
U'l\tury Fox have teUM<I. up newfound �rs.World re
to add a little bit of fun and noWM<I. scientist Victor Von
some much needed color to Doom is slowly turning into
thesununeraction�slate a metallicconductor ofenergy
with the"FanwticFour."
with some sinister plans.
Th,, sby is taken from
Julian McMahon does a
MMWl's blgest_ running solidjobof playingthepower
romic title of tM same name, hungry madmanwho becomes
� around a group of tM notoriousDr.Doom.
scientists who go oo a misDoom promises to�
sioo lostirtYa cosmic storm ·theThing backtohis human
,.
fonn,. hiding his QWJl plans
inspace.
Oisasterstribswhenthe to give himself an unlimited
storm bombards their ship. supply of energy.
Somehow everyone miracuThe love story between
bisly survive but shortly RichanlsandSueStormi,mv.
afterw,rds they begin to ex- cithefilm's focal pc,ints.Die
perimce some very� hardfans of theoomicmight
BYNADIAPIZAJUt.0 ....,
C
nottakekindlytolovetriangle
Edito1"ln-Cliief
.lo, changes.
.;:
DilfflCII" Tun Story took scenario involving.Doom and
'!f
:..... the uncortftl'ltici route, ooeQ(Marvel's IDCIStbekwed
There &ttD1!1 to be a1,'
- castinglittleknown�to muples,.butlthinkitworb much mixed emotion ab&ut..
tabcs,.theruiiesof thethese �-ninthisfilmandservesit's "WuoftheWorlds"uaboal::,
ioonic:axnick,clkdwxter&.. ... pwpc15eofcreatingartvalry it's stal,Tomq,.ise's�and
ment to actress Katie Holmp.l ·
�� � Ructions appear to be split·
immmw:nionofUlunbreak- about the "Fantastic Four" is cwerthemeritsof�Speili"'
lllwnihbert.nd.}essia.Albilthatitfeebalittletoorushed.. berg'S swrimu bJockbuster.
JU)'* his bme:1- 0.-. Sue There',atonofspecialefferts,
Th!� adaptation
ofthe1898clusic:H.G.Wells
�wu�breathiakm amR powmu.l force lii!lds. chandlm oowd've made this mg.11muterpieceofsound,
ooband�effectsthal:
·11a-1mi11m-Ja1mny,�by ·�film.'
<llrilBrm11.an�iglt'sstillafunridr,.albeita dmnitelyineeuploit:lttpu� delmmelfmtirelllld- lh::.-tme.
tatkn. Speilberg - thml!

====='-"".====...::�.::_-

!

�::� =in:1���

bri��:!

liked Speilberg's choice to
differentiate from the former
film•
.
Those not familiar with
the story had one major com
plaint. not enough informa;..
tion. A multitude of UfW\
&wered questions steal much
of the film's believability and
emolionalimp;ict.Peopleneed
to know'why, even if you don't
show what is happening in .
the entfu!world.Theaudience
needs some explanation of
wh.it is happening in front of
· ·
theidaces.
.,

Another'weakness of
components to �te the the film was an all-star cast
viewers' spinal cord and inject without the dialogue to acam
them withlarge doses of pure tuate their assets. Child actterror.·
'r:-='
ing prodigyDakotaFanning
The vile alien, invaders turned in yet another stellar
•
werebroughtto lifr'ina way pemmnance.
thatonlySpeilberg'aimaginaAlthoughthere was great
lim al\1kl conjure. The f!lO" chemistty between c:nuse
mmt thecre11tweseruptfrom and .Fanning. nm Robbins.
beneath the Earth'1.surface turned in the most notable
begins theheart pounding ad- performance as the ultra-mm· .
Y'ellture�of onefamiliesstrug- plexpsychosurvivalistHarlan
gle tosurviveexten:nination Ogilvy.
oftheirspeciesandthe mass
Some rn.y coruilder the
hysteria that plttl mankmd endingalittleabruptandun
ag,,.instOl'll!!anothet,
ewntful.butasawhole the
Manyfamiliuwith the film wu thrillli,gblttc:ould
OOY'elandl!l531Qftflvaslc,n havebeenfull:.•littlebetter.

--

'P1;1blishers' push for packages,
hinders student buy back
BSC, a division of Barnes and said.
ever: is II problem that is nol
Nobl'.1has alsofacedthisprob
"Ibey can and do keep easily rombated. Often limes,
lem. L)'JlnPuma. store manag addi ng to the 'package' that thebookstore won't givehalf
er,has had students romplai n accompanies textbooks. The as much for old .;dit ions. In
that the materialsi�uded i n laek ofrompetition pushes up that case. it might be wiser
pricesof textbooks.H
packllges arerarelyused.
to seek out personal vendors.
"We're t rying to talk
Other problems itLthe Ama:z:on.rom provides a romprofessors out of packages if textbook industry include. plete listingofused textbooks
they're notgoingtouse them.w changing edition.s,or simply based onrondition and price.
1
0
Pum
� l� Q'Brien ------------ ::�:: �itel;��:.
i s fn.tstrated by the
com specializes
process of buying
in buying and
and selling text- ''There used to be eight to ten publishers, selling used textbooks.
books.
#We pay so today there are about four, all of which
in the mean
much for them.
time, the bookbarely use µ>em. are owned by giant multi-national media· store on campus
d ng
do
companies."
:,n �o sa;;:���
::,..gh ��
d entssomemon·
O'Brien
them.#
- William Ganley ey.
said.
List year they
These textbook packages are SQ rarely professors making late text gaveout almost11milliondol
used, one might wonder why book orders.When professors lars for buyback and used
textbook rompanies success fail to turnin their orders,the book savingsrombined, and
store may not be able to pro wil\ conti nue to try to do so in
fullyronlinue to sell them?
William Ganley has been vide as many used textbooks the coming year.
So far,the easi est way to
a professor of economics and for the next semester.
Lynn Puma is trying lo save money is to buy used;
linance since1972;to him.
Lynn Puml agrees.
these issues are all too famil- combat this problem.
# Students can buy books
�we ask for orders in
early while we have used
"'There used to be eight ApriV Puma said. H
to ten publishers, today there
"We're trying to educate books on the shelf,# Puma
are about fo_ur, 11ll of which are professors .on how i mportant said. #We are trying to work
with professo rs to getas many
owned by giant multi-national · it i s to get their orders in.w
media rompanies," Gilntey
�nging "editions,how- used booksas possible.w

f;:
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Basldancalss,,,ns

'Dorm' life provides fuller
college experience for students

Fromfrontpaga

to\ive on campusunlessthey pus varies between$6750for
either live with a parent or a12-IX)Onth llcense ln Moore
guardian within JS miles of Complex to$2068 per year for
school. are 21-years old , are aResidenceHall.Whlleliving
married or arerontlnuing to on campus students have to
live in a residence in which purchase meal plans of their
they've\ived for at leastth!'ee chok�which�nerallyinclude
months prior to aoceptance to five dinners,Momfaythrough
Fridatand can
BSC.
S o m e "lw oulddefinitely�mmend rangeJ i n price
students
between $932
would prefer thateverycollege ,tudmtdorm and S13S4.
-. But students
to dorm even
-...
living right forat lca,t onuemesterthatway who li ve on
ca.mpus don't
around the
romer. Jen- they can npttie""" the flftdom mind the cost.
nie Goodwin
as financial
who is a Ni- andtheconflu1t mlertainrnent Aid will help
when applicaagara falls
ble and loan.s
that.,.,nOttUr in a dorm."
native,'resideel in Porter
,
areavailab!eto
-Michae!Hanes students who
Hall!astyear,
are also interult was
an awesome experience for ested.Students are justhappy
me. I definitely don't think withthe fact that'they areliv1 would have enjoyed being ingoncampusand awayfrom
a rollege student as much if home.
I had n't dormed,W Goodwin
W
# ell. I would have \Q
said. 'Toere·s more freedom say everything is different
than living with your pa,ents (from living with your parI guess most would say. But at ents), there is a sense of inde
the ,i.ame time, you know you pendence and there is nobody .
have that security at home, lo p=t you from making
whether it is an hourawayor stupid decisions,# Zenchedc
across.J!,erountry, it's there said."lheon!y thingl would
foryou.w
change is to havefree\aun•
Therost oflivingoncam- d ry."

'Registration' and advisement, keys to sfudent success
From front page

of their acAdemic advisClrs se- Johnsonsays thatthisis oka.y. the best path tofulfillyourca"Thereisnothingwrong reergoals.
riously.
Usa August. associate
Scott Johnson, Assistant with changing your major,#
Dean of 1st year academic Johnson said. "It's oot reason- director of the COC. has pro
prognms. helps studentsfind able to have your life planned vided help to many students,
from freshmanto11lumni
oourses that benefit their ma- when youare20yearsold. M
e
jo r uH7 11as� career�-·
-Ad-""°"-=-""'-"'-"""'
--,� = : :: ;;.:
en
--with interests. abilimends that stulies and values.H AuADVISEMENT AIDS
dents see their
gust said. �11 is imadvisor-s regularly.
Johnson says it- i s
OONTAC'TADVmRSASMRLYASl'06SlBl.8 portant for students•
important for all
to know what they
students to find
HA.VB G<MISINMINDWHENSEUlCTING
want to do.#
courses that they
COURSES
Students
can find help With
enjoy when filling their general WATCH FOR COURSES THATAREDFFBREDON resuines, job inter
vjewing. and intemALTERNA7li' SBMBSTERS
education requiremen .
shi ps a
�
L-------------',
���hcl
St ud ent s
d
should not be cutting pasling on departmeflts;studentscan ing their4"'annual job fairon

�;:t�

.
c:
6.�:s::
help them reach there goals;
Johl\SOl"lsaid.
A dvisors can help studentsfind outwhatthey re;i:lly
wanttodo. l tisnot uncommon
tochangeyourmajoror career
goals within the same major.
1d

ei

�=

�? �e::V:�t!fr
"''"'"'"
Aoother valuable resource for students is the CareerDevelopment Center.The
CDC can help you pick your
major, .find part-time work
while �llen, ding school. and

be

:;� ��2;;��d:7!�!:
ous employers, on campus,
aboutcareer oppc,rtunilies.
"Jn the past we have
worked with HSBC,Weg
mans,De\taSonic,and several
Human Service Agencies.�
hugust said.

1111--..-----------.1
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Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr

·-

Phis tuition. assistance after 30 days

July 2005

The Record word search
FINO THE HIDDEN WORDS: ADVISEMENT, COLLEGE,
DORMITORY, GRADUATION, ORIENTATION, PARKING,
REGISTRATION, STUDENTS.,\ TEXTBOOKS.

· Raise at 30 & 90 days
FedE.'( Ground needs hard working, highly motivated
individuals to sort packages. unload, and l�d trucks.
You must be able to lift 50 lbs\and be at least 18 years
old. The following shifts are.available. YOU MUST
WORK THE SAME SHIFT ALL5 DAYS. M-F,
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EARLY MORNING 3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
EVENING· 5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.
�pply in person from 9-4pm, M-F at:

1289 Walden A,,e., Buff,ilo NY 14211
IJIRECTIOKS: Tal.c <Jo.,,.., �cl utf ;,1 \\'alJcn .·\\c E,il M'<>in� 1,m,ords Harlem
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quested. Call (716)639-7210. No Pets.
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plianc,.

Elmwood/Forest area, efficient ioomy one bedroom
up�r, new windows �vinJ lots of daylight. Includes
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�Advertising in the Classified Section
of the Record Made EASY!

O

T Q U R
l

·F· P

T

Sections to advertise In:
Help Want.I:

Want to get. on the Record??
• Sell 'lfNZ' vthlcl•

� WE ARE LOOKING FOR STAFF WRITERS FORi
./ ·News:
'
- Contact Jimmy Lawton: ripbrutus@hotmail.com
./ Sports:

•1 Sell anything ytN, wont!
For R111t:

'

• Adv..tiu 'lfNZ'
. apartmlnts

- Contact Marques Phillips:
philmj25@mail.buffalostate.edu
./ Opinions:·
- Contact Rob Metzler: metzrj68@buffalostate.edu
./ Entertainment:
.-·Contact Bryan Maury: alifeinwords@aol.com

• AdYlrtlu openings In ytN,r
buslllllS with ual
Penonats:
• Tlrld of not tnNtlng the right
person downtown ond at the bats?
AdvertlN YOURSELF In our new
personal section!

"'"'""''�--

�· ,1(,...,

:'"'�
�:ir
• Laaklng for a
�\ ";:_ft,;�
roammate? Get the
ward out�
,.._
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This ••·nap1c:

College fears

1. What.was your·biggest fear when coming to college?
2. Was this fear justified?
�������������.._�� ����������������,
Raffaello Brown

,,ni,m

.., .......

_

1. My bigeat fm WU nmir,g my

�"'·

2. I alfflldy lumed my way ·QOUOO

BY nMMYLAWTON
SeniorNewsEditor

"He wu alw")'3brulging
inloodduothegrilled,up,and
talk.about tender, heput Mr.
Dennis 1-t Bemu, S2. ol Poodtollhame,"NatalieWil
�re, textbookmanagttat lis,. book !!eller at Barnes and Buffalo State College'• Barnes Noble,Aid..
and.Noblebookstore.difd Au,,
Bemuwasnard-working
gu5t25,ofaheartattack.
and dediaml to his job, fel
BernaswuaB.SCgradu· low worken 1111y he wasalways
ate with a major in business. busy.
Heabo wotkedat the on-oun
"He rarely took lunch
pus bookstore for 33 �ars.
breAk&" Sttll'e Manager, Lynn
He was well-known and PumaMid."Most of the time
�at BSC;any pro hejustatepeanutsfuTJunch."
.
fes&Jr who otdered books
This type of dedication
through Barnes and Noble did CO\lld 1,e found. not only in
the work place, lnltabo in his
Co-workers say Bernas home life.
wasan�ent cookandajoy
Bernas was a husband of See 'Losa'
to work with.
Denise and the beloved father P-age9

�--

Iraq,wa s a great5u«'eSSfor
the two peace groups.
Josh Coppin,53, event
corrdinator, said the event was
origin;,lly to take place on the
front I.awn ofRock�ll Hall
HOW<!ver, the event was
never actually approved. and
five daysbeforethe event wu
Kh«lu.led to wee place Stu
dmtsfoe �- WU (mad to
aciqu.icklytoHaUetheNiag
anSq,.lare sitefortheDttmO
ri,J.
The exact nature of the
misunderstanding is undear,
due to the.ambiguity of the
statements from administra
tion.·
The letter given-to Stu-
dents for PellC'l' advised the
group that the('Ollegeis Mun
ab\e to tab a political stance
ohJl.tdtissues,M buth.assinct'
o,o,s,c,LANnn11,M<OR1> turnedinloli.paperworkerror

:.Cbill.ipg Jlt.the.Jloliday Inn·
BYBRIITANYBUKOSJO

Associate News Editor

"'""'

Denardo Jenkins

LFindingmydassesbeca\lSethe"
campus is pretty big: and all of my
dasses�spread out indifferent

Just over80BuifaloState
Coll�$tudentswereassigned
interimhoU$ingataloq.l hotel
Wt Friday.after campus dorms
had been overbooked.
Over the past few years.
the number of dorms on am
pus has been fawly oulnwn
bered by the rate of ottu�.
Althoughthereare�rea
,;onsforthi!lincreaw,they(&Jl
allbeattnDUtedtoagrowing
desireamongstudenbto liff

�tuM.\n:i got familiu

Sff 'Ov.rbooklng'
Page9

='°'

Jennlfu Zimpfer

withthe campui, and then it wasall
good.

The Airunen5ty Interna
tional andBulfaloSl.lte'aStu·

==P"'

Th• Holldliy Inn at 620 Delawara "-"· ha$ urwd Ha home for BO
dlaplacotd esc atvdanta, d1.11to ovt1rbookln9 oh
.. ldan<* halla.

S..'Clerleal'
Page Iii

Ansari and Howard make a killer combination
�sacrilkedsomuc:htohelp
orders from his older sister.
.. "Someoneasked�how furthertheirduldren'seduc:a
Jkltabout my bigsisterbe-- tion and became the dnving
In the midst of� ingmyboss and myanswer Iottetohisfamily'ssuccess..
HebelieYeSthattheirte
sensations like Vlad.imit and ·was that I never knew how it
centlydeoe-.imother,Mavis
VitaliKliacko, Veitu.sandSerc d.idn'tfeel.M Ansarisaid.
enaWilliamsandRl!ggieand
"She, being the second Atkinson. wouldbe proud to
Oieryl Miller. BuffaJo State olde:st,.wunotonly myolder se,ehertwochildrmworldng
College(&Jlfinallyboi,.st O\ll" sister,but ahostepped.into togetherinhighereducation.
}oeLar,glgrisasopho
own dynamic duo, consisting the role of being a.mother •
ofColleg-ef"residentMuriel too.M •
=historyM>Oltion ma ;or
Howard and new men's basHowardandAnsariwere andpu,yedforwardfor the
teamWtseascin.Heis�
raisedona&.rminthetown
kdballCXIICh.FajriAnsari.
Ansari.,whowuluredto olWllson.N.Candlearned abQut his new ccach and says
replaceretiredvetetancoach theiinportanoeof education
S..'Coach'
Dick Bihr, is the youngest of ata wry·youngage.
siJ(and no strangertotaking
Ansarisays that his par_
BY NADIA PIZAJtllO
Editor-In-Chief

-·
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Part-lhae Job I.an. Iv be M-,-"ahoptobeheld

'

n..au-
Centerwlllhc:Jistit:sfourthan providest\ldentswith an opnual Part-Tune Job Luau .i pommityto lum about manIJ;l(la.m.,.today,intheStu
dent UnionQuad. This event
wiUprovidestudentswithan shop will be held at I� p.m.
oppom,nityto find put-time andSp.m..Septembel-14.in
joosbymeeting'employersin the Campbell Student Uniorl.
acomfort.lNe,relaxed&etting. -400.
Morethan25�tives
from localbusinessesand or Dlscauiontobeheld
guti.ution5will be available.
This event is &e,e for all st,.,The
. Weigel Health Cen
ter b spoosering a discus
sion. � Students and
WBNY inmst meetingto be Money'".This eventwillgive
students m opport,.,.nity to
t.ld
betterunderstandhLitiot\.livW8NY will be �ding ing. and per$QIW expen$e$.
a ge,m,1 interest meeting for Studentswill also learn how
ament and incoming: st\l· to effectMly manage their
dents,. today, in the Student own finances and stay out of.
Urtion.room220. The meeting debt._whill!!still havinghm
•
beginpromptly a.tll:15 in college. This evmt is ffl!e,
\.. \ ;'.!.
andwilltake placea!Sp.m..
September14.inE.H.Butler
Sh:ldentprnmtations to be library.

:>'.=!.�

""'"-

Herltilgeexhlbittobeheld
Class of 2005 students
willremunttheir�I
Anexhibitionconceming
intemexperient'esin the� Caribbo?an culture. pre_sented
ofartOOl1!lel'Viltion.lhesetalks by theCari�anStudentsOr
area�requirement,and ganization.isOrl.displ.ay inE.
will alsoprovide.nopportu•
u
ra
is
nity to learn about the work !1: �rrii:; �:: m,�
of an Mt oonsavatot.1he dis houn.
cussionswilltab plaoe from
llun. unti\Sp.m..Friday,in LoClllutondlspby
theP!irfonningArtsCenter in
··Abstradion·,an.
Rod<w,!JH,JL
exhiJ,i..
tion of Western New York's
Rod,;well Hall to host pre-_ most ilCdlmplished _abstract
lniffl!:
artists.is on dispqy in the
Burchfield-Penney Art Center.
BSC will be hooting a Thiseventisfreefurmembers,
worldpremiereof"Pinched: faculty,and students..The cost
A Documentuy". The film isSSfornon-members.
recountsthe�ofadapt
ing Jid<. London'swon.fur the Cenmic artist to dispby
�buedonthe2003dram.a
of The Day Jacx London Got
Pinched,.byTomFontma.The
The Burdtfield-Penney
'premierewillbeheld at7p.m.. Art<:enterwillfeaturework
Friday,inthePericrcning;Arts byoer.imicartistGailMc.Car
thyfromnowuntil February
6. Thecost ofthis event is$.5,
willfollowthesaeening.This but is free for memben, fac
�isopentoallstudenls.
ultyand students.

�=�
Banned boob on dupby

EJt 8utle- Llbnry will
hoetaned\ibit.loalsingon
�.and banmdboob
in honor of Binned Books
Week. l'5eptmm- :M - Odo
ber l). The eiibiiit will be on
di9pYy in the IDtil!y dwu,g

....,.._,. ......

_..

Cw�uton diapby
The Burchfield-Pmney
currentl

�� �Hemage·,that features won.
by artists of various ethnic
t.ckgro,.tnds. The cost of this
eYelllisSS,butisfreeformem
ben,.•ACU!ty,andstuclents.

Female assaulted on Rockwell Dri-pe;
Idle car c�used Safety hazard in intersecti�n
lnjuredpei,on
9/3
.f:30a.m.

8/03
4:3.Sp.m.

Police�ved.arequest
Pol.lce�areportof
a female who wu se:,cually for emergency medical &el"·
assaµlted by two mm in the vi=- Afemale had received. a
chemical
bu mtotheeyes. The
vidnity ofRotkwellDrive.
Police issued a warning to individua.l was trans ported
students,advlsing themnoJto formedicalattention.Areport
walk alone at night A report wasfiled.
wasfiled.
Request fortow
Public dishui>illlt't'

l'blicefe<2ived.acomplaint
fromlt:affwhoreportedvan
lUlismin the vidnityofGro
verClevelandswtreported

::���

7/06
3:0'7 p.m.

Police reoei� a mmplaint
oftwo sbttbouderlin the
vicinityotButler Libra ry. The
subjed:swerewamed.
'-.

7/11
U:16p.m.

Policereceived • oompb.int
of an abandoned vehicle at the
intersectionof l roquoisDrive
and Grant Street. The· owner
hadnotleft Light:sorflashers
on.and thevehiclewas�
ating a safety hazard. Poli«
7/21
8:12 p.m.
requested an impound of the
vehide. The driver returned,
Police�ived a call of a stating that they h.itd go ne tosubject el!posinghlmself in contact AAA. and will wait
the vicinity ofRoc:kwellha!L with vehiclewith the flashers.
Policefiled a report

only didhe p\aythroughthat, BY MAJlQUES PHILLIPS
Sports Editor
but he played really well. It
wua tough!iea!K!fl."
Oeryck went on to
Just after September 11,
eamsecondteamAU· ]wallstill dawnjng the black
ACFC honors last and orange foo)ball uniform
yearand.the votesof ofB
:S1��5:1
�:r�f talk
�
his teammates to be
captains among the playeniand spec
�
tl>:�
tators as to whether sports
"Football has shouldbe)>layed after such a
helped me through tragic event.
Milled responses made
all of this,"Wrazen
says, �lt's the only most team practices morale
thing I loved do was low.
Wedidplaythatweekend.
ing atthetime."
Beforethe game,whenthelast
Tanya died of a drug belts were being pulled tight.
1overdose;something the shoulder pads werebeing
Wrazen s.ys didn't c\ipped,and thehelmetswere
shock him. His sis being bucl<led there was still
ter had a drug prob SGml'doubt lingering in the
lem fur two years.
The team formed two
H •
remembers having lines at theeitit door, and ou r
to pick her up from captain marched us over the
tthab, and hefuuis concnteandthroughthetun
rieve in thinking nel underneath the st.>dium
s not suffering as bleachers.
As we marched through
as she was wher1
them,.all of thefans were
an ad
��'to.never standing and clapping. and
of the toll theteaQ?jogged onto thefield.
· on hi s family We marched over the bright
"he looks to have red, white and blue USA let
for the ters inscribed onto the field
and over the white painted
I
tball •=""'Theteamstretchedinthe
face of the breezy afternoon
andthefansstillhadnotbttn
.
ate
se
�
:}'� rtmeeveryone.had

Vandalism
8/19
8:19un.

the OUl:side otthe building.
Police,cheded the ate.II and
rep:ortedthat�phletshad
been scattered around the
area.Grounds personnel were
notified to.- dean-up. Police
filedareport. ...

Pasi-3

Crimlnal much.Id

A complaif!Bl\l reported
mischief in a bathroom in
thevicinityoflroquoisOrive.
An unknown person had left
thetoilet paper roll soaked In
urine. Policenotified INlinle
nance. A report was�.

�J :::�·i:':!·��the:

N&m.uhtl.a, i,-s:foo-10.
inclt · nior front Kenmore
se
West'·High School. scored
i:nore than twice a.s many
goais(iO)astheteam'aserond
leadingsc:,::,rer{RandyHa.ight
-4}.Hisfoura.ssiststiedTogo
native Prisco Houndanon for
theBengals'leadaswell
The--season"mded·with
first tNm All-SUNYAC and
thinl.team.All-Regionhonors
fur the midfielder, who c:on
vert:stoafol"wardthisye.r.
1'tnused to it." said
Namulala on switching posi·
-lions. ""I've played mywide

:;�s:::::::"�

ty' gether and held hands while
the captains walked o ut for
the coin toss..
The anounceraskedfor a
moment of silence to remem
} berthe victims..Westillhadn't
leteachother'shandsgo. �
The national anthem was
sangbyaBSCstudent.andasl
heldmyheart.Jnoticeditbeat
a little harderthan'normal
I tu.med my attention
from theflutteringstripesto
seethatmost ofmy teammates
were aying. There's nowhere
I'd rather have been.
The same debate is now
raised in the wake ol Hwri
cane Katrina: Should we play?
Theanswerisweshould
alwaysplay.Spottsbringthou
sands of Americans tog-ether
in the wilioflnlgedy. Noth
ingCaJ)stopUSfmmen;oying

-
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Charity should be kept in perspective

===-���

gifts anyone that diAgreeS therest:oithewoddhaleus?
withyoqlDYOioetheirs.
Keep praying Bob, it
Robertlon, •we here at worked on the oourt, mart,e
The Rsx.d diMgreewith JOlL it1lwork on this. We'llbe for
We� asking anyone thlll 91Jmdmngpn:yingtoo..

--
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Got� Opinion about something on Campus?
Send your submissions to MetzRJ68@mail.buffalostate.edu
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Gas prices: how much is too much?

Primaries represent chance for change

torun against acandidate on th.at in the lutftve yearshas
The Primary Elections in their party's home turf. where squandered a budget surplus
presidential races are an im· friendlyvoters,outnumberthe and tobac:co settlement. A
ERINKEU-EY
portant partof the democratic opposition by three to one, chanceto replacethe people
OJpyEditorpnxes& lMygiwvoicetothe makes fotvery littlechanceof who have ,;-aised taxes and
craziest u,d most unelectable winningthegeneral election. feesonly to.increaseaptnding
MEGHAN LAROCHE
people on the margins of !fte
But when a democrat and dose' servic:es. and ma de
Business Munager
political parties and slowly runs agairut a democrat in our area the laughing shX:k of
whittle our choices down to the primary, whereonlyregis- the nation by running out of
FACULTY ADVISER: JosephMarren
the two most vanilla candi· teredparty members can vote, toilet paper. ........__
But we can i'nab: mischangeillpo5Sible.
STAFFWRJTERS,ScottMammoser;EricSym.s
dates.
In loal electioN, these
Of the 15 members of takes, just as we have before.
CONTRIBUTING WRITER: .HeatherMiller
prinuories-also. exist, but un- the County legi$1.ators, &eVffl Without knowing who were
=========�----=
aren't running for re-election are voting for and.what they
c,,.cc1...,,=-::::-1 I til now no t too many people
(716}8'&-4$39 cared.Nooneknt.>wthenames andsix arefacinghugeoppo-- stand for, we will. let this
,:�H=:
1
sitio
th
a
ffi
�:�th��:Sby a
� �=���: ��� =
ning against them. Follow!ps citizen's group Prirnuy Cha.I- ruptcy highway.
thebudgetaisisinErie� lenge and ilidtd by a media
Get to know the people
No one is perfect. At erosse!lpaths with youtocall ty, and everyone should.
watering at the mouth for sto- running in your district. Learn
some poinl everyone makes you a hypocrite, I liar and a
The primaries are in ries about political rorrupti� their names. their platfonns.
the mistake of going a littlelo man who falsely represents many ways the only voting and scandal. these contenders and � backgrounds. It is
far.Unf-ortunately, Pat Rober- the Word of God. mvoking it that really matters. In most a.reintent on making a differ- vital for the_futureof ourcity
son went�lyfar.
al " your will lo achieve your small elections, two things ence in the w ay politics a.re and county that we seize this
Robertson. in thinking goats.
matter. money and im:urn- run in wr county.
chance.
thatHugoCliavu, the Venezu•
From praying for the bency. Most of the time those
As a result.we are faoed
Tuesday, September 14,.
el.an presidenL was indirectly opening of seats on the Su- two go h.nd in hand,. leaving with the possibility of putting ' is the real Election Day for
lO
� i<?l busiMssman trying an almost entire fresh crop o! Erie County:
��ntOOll!re �a�
ingloassassinate him.lthink Justkeslocalling for this as
thatwe really ough1 to just go $ilSSinati01\- you have made
ahead anddo iL .. Weh-the yourselfOUtlobe nothing but
ability to take him wt, and I a mouth pi- for ignorant.
'BY CHIUSTOPHER.
a great amount of money, it is ·our money, saying they raisied
think the time has come that shelteredgroupoipeoplewho
�STAMPONB
ho� enough lo help..Ev- · it. and donating itlclvictims?
we
l
r
erybi
AssociotiiOpinio11SEditor=;Brett
�� �rtson ���m;u
�
fTom
Favre and !�rua;,.i:i:�':81 Yw
is a television evangelist and
You sunk to the level of
Last week, Hurricane Ka- the NFL have the right idea.
. They probably get a fat ·
conservativeO..ristian.Many-terrorist.calling for theD1ur- trinadevastated the&0uthem
While living in a time taxcut at.the end of the)'_ear
people. including the whole der of a leader of a foreign Ian- l andscape, costing thousands where celebrities, such as ath• because
they hold these great
.staff atTheRecord,must:haYe guageJustbeacuaseyou do it oflives and billioruiofdollars, letes,. movie stars and musi�fundraisers.�
missed that part of the Bible fTom the set of }'QUt nationally in damage. With of the major- cians mab! more money than ,
Gelebrities need tc, put up
wperl!itsaysmurderis.wrong, syndicated�in a suitand ity of damage assessed, the wecanimagine,itseemscrazy their
own money;_ µ.ey have,
but assassinations are aa:ept- tie does not make it any dif- lime has come to start what is no.tlo ask them tc, help others , takenenough'
'of ouis, already.
able.
fdent.than standing in a cave wrelobe a very tediousclean moreoften.
.
Granted, Brett Favre did
There is a separation of \With a video camera.
up.
Why do we cheermea.gu anhonorablething by putting �
churdtand state inAmeriea
Ourgoverrunentshould
While wab;hing news charityftompeople thatmab!'othersbeforehis•job and his
forJ!lreason.TheU.S. is a de- extrod.ite you tc, Venezua.la, roverageabout,thehurricane, twenty million_dollaraayear7 familylife,but,.iflwereinthat
• moaacy, not a homogenous where Chavez can decide I happened lo come across If you ask. me,we should ex- same
position,. Iwould do the
theocracy. lf people want lo your fate.Just u our govern- some interesting infonnation. pect celebrities.· whose only· same
thing.without a doubt._
practicelswn,theyhaw:that ment wouldcaUfor thee,,;- BrettFa.vre.�forthe job is toent,rlainus.lohelp
Ilpeoplethata.regetting
right.lf peoplewa.ntlDprac:- troditionof anyotherterrorisl Green Bay Pacl<ers,/planned whenwe,their�boss- richoffusarenotwi
llinglo
tio! Judaism. ·they haw: that_ fromanothercountry.
onmakingatripsouthlohelp· es n eed iL .,do their partwhenwe need it
Yourapology,if you oowd families in need.ffieNational
right.
When I mean help,·! do themost,.thenweneedtostop
The First Admendment ca\l"lspokein&ustrationthat Footballleaguemunteredhis not !Man 'celebrities should makingtheinsoU.mnrich.lt
allowsforRobertsonlos.y weshouldaccomdatta.man �with-an evenmore holdconoertslonlisempney is timewestuclr:ouranogant
that.Thidisoneoi.thefree- whothinkstheU.S.isoutlD �cion#lion-one·mil- forvictima..Howa.recelebrinosesup, like1'em110wens,
don,swe�inthiscountry, kill him,.·hardlyrepairsthe .Uondollan..
ititnot ties
anddemandedmore.
CH RISTOPHER
S TAM PONE
As:sociateOpinioluu/ilo,

"\.

--

l'2int

Smoking laws miss the big
picture

Somehow,we have equat
edriaing gu pric:es·with Hur
ricaneKatrinlfotgettingthat
gupric:eswerealready onthe
rise.Curlffltly,wearek,oking
down the ti.ml of I three dol
lar per gallon gun and no one
seems lo be doing anything
aboutil
Ho:,vhighare gases pric
es going to gobefore weiitart
rioting ?
Granted,gas
prices have been
high all over the
world. For exam
ple in _England,
gu priCIIS a re
about five dollar
per
� Dlight
a.rg,.,e;thm.that
the United States
should not com
plain about the
amount it cur
rentlypays.
That,howev
er, is faulty logk.
based on loosely

---

doelneed lo be doneabout
thl,,too,thatltanothuiMIM!
all In ltlelf. The met mnalN
England. unlike America, h.u
al)"lemofttansportation.
which supporta amununal
traffic, whileAmmcais the
polatopposite.
Whilel•am coD1pletely
for• clean upof wban omtera
ofAmerica, thushe.lpingpa.ve
theway towardguollneinde'
pendenc:e,that is not goingtc,
happen overnight. andAmfri·

won'teeeD1uchoiadlffaence.
Themore, the invat�
mayletusknowthatwe
ripped oil. but Ihm will still
benothinglodo aboutiL
Dftming Dl)'Klf • ron
tem.porary Nostradunua, I say
Amerlcanbegln1o riot1tfour
dollar11andftftycent!lpergal
lon. Why? Bea.UH. lf we do
not riot.then we are goi.ng to
be in a horrible economic a:1-

"''

/-

""""

�pport cunent
risesinprieing.
The fact i.!,1

anefficient sys,tem of nrilways
andmasstransil

Ontop of that they� cans still need gas..
By the way, the New York
coungethepublielcluseit by
taxingfueis..On the contrary, StateAsseDlblyis investigat in revenue.
I say we makj them cut
Aineria'sUiba.nc:entl'I$are ing gas price: gouging by gas
dilapidated. impoverished. companies- However, if they tliecost,justJ.little,sothatwe
and old. While something find anything. we pnibabl canconlinuelosurvi.ve.
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Making virginity·-funny

MUSIC REVIEWS
.

Reality TV spitsion graves
BY BRYAN MAURY
EntertuinmentEditor
Whenthe 19d singer of
• band diet,. it ...wally m9n5
the band din too.
Sure,maybethey'llmml!back
in some other form but the
original band remains only •
mmiory.
Now, rq,lacillg ii voailist tNt quill! UI d.ifmau. van
Hale, pulied it off.:. twice1 But
it's a risky n,c,ye and it's one
Uult ill seldom .-r'L
An ewm riskier move
\would � having any Joe or

a groupofhopefulstryingout
focthe"openlng"intheR&B
group TLC The opening is to
replace Lisi, "'Left Eye• Lopu.
who died in • cu accident in
2002.Formymoney,thisshow
uysaklt.i.ovthowthe group
feebaboutherleg:Ky.
Lopez. was undoubtedly
the rno,st popular nmnber of
thegi-oup. Hervoior,, her im
1.ge and her attitude all be
c:amepart of the group',iden
tity.Whenshe died.pa{tof
� b&rds idmtity (their main
oomponmt) died too.
I don't know how this is

in the band-Allfor the thrill
olrulitylV. lt's kind of lib
•Amtricaftldol.. e=pt with
,
better111U-.�ol.
Sounds auy right? But
�itornotthat'sthe
prenistfornotQl'lebut two•

probably not going to work.
Logistically it just doesn't
mabsense.
Theothershowtojoin in
on this tom foolery is "Rodt·
star.INXS·which ainon
CBS(thenrtwodr.tluitnoone

Huh:hence, as you may
realldied duringeitherauto
eroticaffi.utionor hecornmit
ted suidde.detailth.i.vebeen
sutehy�ithap��ck
in 1997.
Al a fan of the band. i'
thinlr.this is the ultimatelillp
in the faoe toH\l�No
on,ert'llbsanymentionofhow
he died.Ofcou�it'shardto
find a poli�wayto111y:"Our
VO('ll].lst killed himself while One oft1MMacn,b$11111ybtth•n.wlndalng•rforlNXS.
his panbwereMOl.lndhis anfocthe title of world'sworst should be wrapping:upsome
kJes.•
What's worse ill that his tieleprompter read� has no time soon too,which probably
comesearelieftoexecutives
foe both networks because the
ticipah! ujudges. And no mat- ever so brieffy.
ratings havm't beenthathigh
ter how Nd the pmormance
So what we have ue two for either show.
is. they � yet to be overly fairly popular acts. t!!placing
The real question is. af
critical.lboutanyone.
vocalist:sthat bothdied unex- terthis wholecharadeisover,
Dave Niivuro {tl!mem- pectedly.This itbeyond com how far these groups will be
ber him1) lends his "talents" pt!!hension and wmn.gon so willing to go to ono! again
asju.u-1L�whenis manylevels.
�theirettd.il>ilityafttt
having bad tattoos and -ar"R U The Gm· seems pulling:thaestunts?
to berollingalongtoanend.,
irlgl\l.il�atalent?
Imightuwell start a re
M host of the $how, as they've bem bumping off alityTVshowl.ikethis of my
Mlob Bwtc,e: Pffl'\la that she eonbestants � and right own;m11ybe do itfor Nirvana,
cowd quite�possibly <Xlmpeb! "Rockst.l:r. lNXS" 1ooka like it lheard theyhave an opening.

\_ ��try�::: ==::i'�i�=::1: �� =·

- ===-that=��=�

Thelirstofwhic:hUIUPN's placementfocMkNel Hutch"RUtheGul,.·allhowthatha!I enoe,lead.voalistforINXS.
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-Mr. West goes back to scho9l

also isn't afraid to show his
tough sid!,. as evident"ed by
the cut·CrackMusic"featuring
�;:� track featu� a guest appearance
fmmWest'sLugestableolcol.
leagues. Nota�)ikeJay Z.
Nu and Common lend their
lyrical$killsthroughout the
tl!COrdto spicethingsup a biL
Criticsofw;! attack "Big K"forbeingtoo cod:y,butit'&
hard not to be overly conlident
when you'tl! arguably the hottest artist in_ the rap wprld.. J
"Lah!Registration•offers
up a littlesomethingfor�
one and.itstandsua deeply
layered,multifaoetedsei?of•

�·-

�t1on·m11ynotbe
as dynamic andjaw-dmpping
aahlsdebutbutit'tatolidfol
low1.1P.lh4t�Mf.Westis
heretoatay.
�heaaya.:':'Getdown
girl.:go_ahe.d get down,·

<0Ul1l1'0fUNNf-UAI.N01JO.U
Pl"oofthatconat.ntlypla,1"9vldeog1me1wlllnotg,etyoui.1d.
BYICEN DRABEK
.u.sodate &ttrrtainmmt
Editor
In this.day and tge it
seems almost inconcleivable
for one person to go40 years
without engaging insome sex
ual activity.
Unlessofcoursethatpei-
son is a priest ornunthathas
swam a vow of c:el.ibacy, but
!even have my doubts that
those folks truly abstain.
Enter Andy Stil2a. an
offbe1tandintrovertedfellow
who •pends hisda)'II working
11 an eledrol\ic:sstore and his
nighbwith hisactionfigutt
collection.Steve�U.
. who
brob out uBrick in last swn
mer's •Anchonna.n.• portrays
this Jovemle loser who has yet
to hit that ever el�home
"1nwith 11ady.Heis"'The40Year-OldVu-gill.·
Afterfour decades,Andy
hasgivenuptheidea thathe's

goin.gto have sex.Unfortu
natelyfor him.dllringpoket
night his eo-worbn discover
that he is a card carrying mem
ber of the v-club tnd they olfeT
their guidancetoturnthing:s
aroundfor him.
Andy's peen are an odd
bunch in their ownright.Cal.
played by Seth Roger,. thinks
he has all the answersabout
the opposite sex and tries to
share his wisdom with Andy.
He te\lshim to-JUSl askquts
tions" because women don't
cue what men haveto 111y and
they just want to talk lbout

.._.

Da.vid,.
Munwhile.
pla� by fellow Anchonnan
star Paul Rudd.grovels ovu
• woman who he dabed two
year, agq. for • whole four
month& His antics prove to
be some of the film's comedic
highlights, including a great
scene with a video camera.in
theelectmnicsstore..

J
• ay,pla�by a ret.tively
unknown actor named Rom.a
nyM_ako, ronstanlly cheal:ll on
hbgirlfrimdandaees�males
as littlemorethansex toys.
Andyholchon to the op
positepoint ofviewandactu
allyrespect:sandcares about
women,so he can't-really take
the advkethalJay gives him
to heart.
After a few attempts to
get Andy laid. the guys" start
fee\ing a bitfrustrated with
his lack of success.
Things begin to lookup
when a lady� into the
stott looking for.some assis
tance and the guys send her
Andy's w1y. This woman is
Trish. pla� by Catherine
Kttner. She owns an E-Bay
Stott aerou the street &om
the Smart Ted,. where the
gangworkt.1.Jnbelievably,the
two hit It off and m,oreantics

=Carol and m-writer/di

_..,._

rector Judd Apatow pu.t to
�r a script lh4t is full ol
heart yet at the same time
crammed with sophomoric
peejoka•

tot11rnwhathadthepotential
tobeoneoltheaudestmov
ies in reomt memory into a
hetrtwarming romantic mm
edy with . good--sePlu,. theendingsequenoe
might be one ofthe most bt
-thing:s l've llftl'l on the
big � yet somehow tt
wi;wk:sbeautihilly.
This movie proves that
sometimeSnioe" guys linlsh
last. and that's qtm alright.

i
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Sanie old song and dance

,. G Unit rapper's debut is a bland brag-fest
BYCHIUSroPHER
SLUD'ONE
AssocioteOpinionsEditor

·r
A little bit alt-country
BYBR.YANMAUR.Y
Enmtuinment Editor
\.. \

The desert will do funny

"\run;to a man.

Some � driven mad
from the heat lhey halll.lcinate and sooner or later. lhey

cnd!..Some howeYe.; ,forge
through and� to IIlilke
thunostofthesituation,much
as Coldnuh did when their
bus brobdown in the middle
of
T
� =were;str.mdN. lib fish out o1 water.
their home

�-=.::::::·��!:

whmyou're•gn,upoihard·drinking bds £rain Engand.
that's ,enough.
MteraD.thebest wayto·
fitinwithabunc:holhillbillies
Is to.share their axrunon hood
-boor..e.
So the bud decided to
�'themost of it-thereRllt. mi album that blends
equalputsWilc:o,Pavement,
tbe�and-"Cruy
Hone"-enNalYoung.
Thealbumstitleisanod
toth.t<sleepytittletown that

helpedinspirethemcreatethis.
� put out on their
o
wn��2001
and has shared the stage with
the likes of Soft Parade and
the Fluning Ups {aband that
they. have been compared to
on
�� Son&" and
"1,et You Oownw are remakes
of. songs that appeared on
2003's"ExtendedPlay.w.:(hese
newer versions maintain the
and themec:arried
=

indie-rockt�7!
ooun

� Bennett' whiskeys

G-Unit!
Aftermath/Shady/
.
0-Unit n:colds have locked
down the streets since 2000.
So it made sense that Tony
Yayo made a lot of noise
with therclcasc ofhis debut
album, "Thoughts of a
Predicate Felon."
Yayo, whose real�
name is Marvin Bernard,
bad to postpone his debul
which
release,
album
probably would have been
out two years ago, because
0 ..
"

;!::r. ro;�"'"i:';;

pseudonym, Yayo, from tlle
slang term fur cocaine.
Much: of Yayo's
_
n:cord concentrates on name for himself, instead of felon.
1
name of the
':ruc�:';j:
decent
��
��:i�S:uat
Additionally, Yayo give Yayo credibility in
probl ems be bas with other
people in the rap game, like screams in the background the future, and is sure to
Fat Joe.
too much, th:ags choruses create a buzz in the hip-hop
While Yayo displays on fur far too long, and CODl.l.Ilu.nity. ·
m
a l, the reco
rd
�!:.f ;o:� is mcdi�; i
ect
:��r7ofJili:rr:� �
Yayo seems to have
eerily similar, lyrically, to ,
capability.
For example, of SO Cent's "Get In My Car'' rushed the release of the
. album to make money and
scv�ntcen tracks" on the and"SoAmazing."
However, Yayo docs / gain fame, instead of taking
record. seven ,have guest
do a goodjobtaJ>eing about the time ncededtobecome
'appearances.
n
�=c;isi ��
spent �re time making a how it feel s tobca predicate donebetter.

!;,�! ��i!,

1;'!1:�

fust.al=.bc�ulri:�
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'Overbooking' causes chaos
While Resident Life Is
detennining .wh- to place
theseindlvidual.a.they ha.ve
.been temporarily housed at
the Holiday Inn at620 Dela
ware Ave. which Is over two
mdesfromaunpus.
AssqdateDirectorofRes
id�t Life,. Curtis Brickhau,e
Hysthat a largepettentage"Of
those placed at the hotel are
tnuuferstudent&Hesaid that
among thosewho are reoeiv•
inghousing this yeai-,trarufer
studentsare morelikely to ad
just to the off-aunpus iocation.
as opposed to new students
thatare not asfam.iliar with
a or campus arrange::.��
By the end of the first
week of school, the staff of
theHoliday Inn said goodbye
to about305tudentswho ha.d
been assigned. campus hous
.
ing.

In the meantime, Resi
dentLife rontinues to pay for
theremainingstudents'sb.y
at the hotel
The hotel has offered a
free breakfast and the NFTA
has provided transportation
tohelp studentsropewiththe
off-site location.

" /

Whi\e thissltuation may
be new to many of the donn
ing students involved, other
Buffalo colleges and u�r
sitie!l ha¥1! .experienced the
probiem ofoverbookirlg.Just
last yearCanisiusCol!egepro
videdhotelhousingforltastu
dents while the dorms were
being renovated.
Daniel Di Pirro, Guest
Servic:eMar\ager at theHoli
day Inn onDelaware Avenue,
workedwith Canisius College
lastyearto provideextra,hous
"'1'
"Everyfallit'sprettyrom
mon for schools to overbook
lMdorms. With UB (Universi
ty ofBuffalo)it happensevery
year, pretty much." Di Pirro
said .
As for the students cur
rently residing at theHo\iday
Inn.they've1eamedtoropein
theirown ways.
Transfl!I" student Jessica
Mead hasbeenromrnuting to
and from thehotel every day
in her carand says it's only
beenan inconvenience tofind
aparking space.Howevl!l",she
pect tobemoving
==n�
'"Ihey'rebasingitonwhenyou

,._

appUed tothe dorms.Iapp\led
Vie first week In August. 1'11be
hereawhile."Meadsaid.
Matt Abrantes,. a junior,
sayshehashad onlybadexpe
rienoes wlth housing at BSC,
and doesn't mind staying in
the hotel
�1am pleased tobe at the
Holiday Inn. I hope I never
havetomove.."Abrantessaid.
For thosetha.tha.vere
ceived campus housing.Resl
dent Life and thecustod!al
staff have pfCMded students
with trucks to help them
transport their belongings to
campus.
KrisKaufman,directorof
ResidentLlfe,. .said that a plan
for a new apartment complex
isbeingdesigned for the cam·
pus. Right now, though. his
main ooncem is to find avail
able housing for the students.
#We'll ronlin� getting
the rest backhere as quickly
aswe can.HKaufmansaid.
Forthose still at theHoli
daylnn,they willrontinueto
be provided with afree break
fast, transport. and moving
serviceswhenthe timeromes
- more !_han the average dorm
for.
student couldh
�
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'Loss' suffered by campus community
FromfrontP•11•
ofDawn.
He wu a true family
man. who took an active role
ln hls daughter'sin�rests.He
helped coach her softball and
hockey teams.
"He lovedDawn.he talked about heull the tlmenan·
nelle Krtanik, a BSC student
andco-workerofBemasuld.
BerllilS did have' another
great love in his Uf� aside
from his family.
He was a huge fan of the
Buffalo Bills. Co-worlr.en said

'thathe alwa)'llhad1teuontickffland rarely,lf�mlued a
game, and always drused for
theoo:aalon.
"He wore shorts until
JanuarytsaldWUU,.
Bernas was also a meniber of a bowling league and
parlidpated in fantuy sports
tugues.
While BSC't Ba.mes and
N,oble will haveanother text
book manager, It will c:erlaln
ly never Nlve anopier Dennis
Bernas.

r

«11/0fl.. Ofo,MD<Off</mlDl�UF<>O .."((
'Eyn wl<;ko�n' dltp1ays 250 1>91-. of combat boots In Lal,ptta.
Squ,.-tora1uawa.-nnsforHNlcem,n \ottlnlraq.

· 'Coach' 'makes big news on campus

�U::fm�v�C:l'na�

�=rffltia:t
The Spill Canvas: ·an style, no substan�e
o:n:wjamouttunesthatsemt

ioinspirethelistenertohopin
their carandmakethe drive
downtothatquite,.dustytown
inTexas.
And as luck woµld have
it.Goldrushiso:o:ningtotown.
That _meu,s you don't Nve to
trek allthe wayouttoO>dord
to see· them. heck; you don't
evenhavetogoto�
TheyhitupBJ's.SlW.
MainSt..fredonia9p.in.Sept.
20, with them on the bill is
Hopewell. ..

BYNIOOLEWAU.ACB
Managing Editor

Caa:hy boob are "not
difficultto write,.asNick
Thomas and other mem
bers of The Spill Canvas
proved'with theirsopho
more album.. "One Fell
Swoop.n,, - froin The Spill Canvas was
lyricallyacompletedlsaster
and an honest *Ji down
from theirdebut,""Swulcts
andCarCrashea... Now, I can admit, I am
asuckerforhorriblernusic,
butthiawasjustobscene.
Thechorusto�soot,
"Teleport:A&B.. was a
� grade math meblphor
to Ilk whkh .&xuHd on the
lyrq. "HypotheticaJJ if you
lftftpoinl:Aand�
ifl-pointB,w,ewou}dt,e
fnntic:aUy mating Into one
�poinlthatoould-

corne.nything."
what? I think I want to think
Iinean,cornethehellon,. a.boutkillingmyself.w
jou're suppo&ed tobea lyri
Otheraongsonthealbwn
cist and this is what you
ha.yethe
·typicalradio rock
�
80Ulldandcan basicallybe
' compared to anyband you
hearon yourlocal HaJter
native'" radio station, you

���

up with?
TheonlysongthatJcan
1111)' flligged any deomt lyria,
- � mao-rodi: bcill.d oi
the album. "Self Condii"sion,W
wruch loc:uaed on uticulate
ways ofNymg."'Hl!y.guess

and Fall OutBoy.
lnstrumentallythealbwn
wasnot what I would call
,�highpointinmusic.
.
It wasprettyaverageand
�basic guitar chords
with catehy ri.f& that you
coukl.easilypickup·when
your12-year-oldbrotheris
leantingtoplay tabs.
lilwaetogive thisCD
an actual rating. it would have
tobeabout a oneanda ha.lf
outofftve.
ldldn'tthrowthealbum
out my window while driving
to worktheotherday-�I
-�ll!lnplmto.

J
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Buffalo State College, lnpartf)ershlp
wilh The Chickering Group, "-im Ae�
Company, Is pleased to present the
2005 • 2006 Studilnt Accident and S ci kness
lnsural'ICe Plan, which Is underwrittl!lf'l by
Aetna Life lnsi..-anoe Company.
Till'.' StudC>nt Ac�1dcnt ;md Sickness lm:;ur;mcc Plan offors you
•AccesstoAetna'snetionwldenetworkdheattheateprofessionals,lndudlngprimary_
careandspecialisldoctors
·
·
·
'
• Travel Assistance SeMces and Worldwide Medleal Coverage wb11e traveling or
studying abroad
• Vision, Fllness and AllematNe Health CareDlsmunt Programs
•CoYerageforpresaipliondrugs

Got Questions?
Get Answers with Chlckerfng's Aetna Navigator "™

A$ a Chlckamg studenl hultl'I Insurance member, you have access toAetna
Navigator"", yot.- secue memberweblllta, paekedwjth peqonallzad benefits and health
lnfomlalion,h::ludinsldalmsandell9lblllty status.
Register today by vlslling www.chlckerfng.com. Click on "Find Youi" School"' to visit
Buffalo State Colege's� page:

·.

�

r-tniowl\llthe,N,,.,N,ciotloll(",,.widhil,io�IOO!btv•lon
A...-1t,S}Oj)D0$1udoffl1W1�•td11p10S10,000
Enlllt..- eo,,.,.. ,., ull@dMfWIQ� commwnilyporHfM whllt
91't11"9l'l.ll-1ttw�l.Ylllll·8)0.00.(;WJIO.COM.'MtJSIC!CdiV,
•tdgo111.....,.tr.,m11,�s1
\IS1l M 1 800 GO SUAR' []�

Place your ad
here! J
Call 878-4539
.'- Ask fop Meghan

�us C

�·
�

-=a.

Buff State
has a,
Yearbook?

-p.lf,I;?',.
����� {I.
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A ,.__nc,,._ De�ol Clinic lococ.d �
In d>e W"el-1 H_tc,. Gen_,
Cati •••-•• • • or droP.'" CO m.i..• an --lnc:n-.•nt

Well... maybe.
The

Elms,.- • ..,,..,..o

,.,,....,,.. .... 1�u.. 111o111uo,... .... tt
lm1Mn1.-,...,.wi111no-Mlilo

.... -H,..INlkH--to
llopri11111AIID--lollo1,ulclliol,..,..IOU-llolfflhtd.
1lri1en, Edton, PhofoAhon,

1-M-.·aolidoas-nll
Pnc;,,,t,co,flJlllllorpidolipladsor .... Clldl.

Ill

Interested?/
contact Dave lleinzer

_..___..

USC Pnss Sonlcoo, Cmoty llalJtl, IJl.l2III

, i a er , •
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This Wailll's Topic:

Summer magic
1. What do you wish th.at you had do.ne over the summer?
2. What do you regret doing over the summer?
�n�!1Jn!8�:�
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w�we"' on:lered to serve
We live In tumultuous frDDl Mareh 2004 to March
�Whether'it's the war 2005withtheAn!ty'sFirst
in Iraq. worldwide terrori.st\C,,lvaryOivision basedinFort
bombings, Hurrie.ne Katrina. Hood, Texu.
or even rising gas price!. it
Theyarenow enro\led at
5emlll that the fif!lt part of the BSC and are still performing
21" century, is packed with duties as guardsmen. They
8
�=�:�lo State Col- ��a":1:a:s7��t-:�::
legestudents k.nowaboutthis relief at this timebecause of
stressfirsthand as lastyearat anoverridingrolethat al[OW!I
thistime theyw-inJ™j,,
soldiers tohavea�arofffrom
Ouis Roberts, Daniel
Miller, Richard Diehl. Timo
thy Wilde and Andrew Kor-

•

nity to gain experienceoutside
of classt Lee Anne Levesque
of the Buffalo State College
CenteTofExcelle�in-Urban
and Rural Education said. "It
makes the resume looks bigger.
#The' organizations that
were present included some
well known employers such
as Target.. Delta Sonic, United
Parcel Service and Gtizens
Bank. Some of the organiza
See'Job'

-�H:5°!:.m��;1,:;_

Students looking for a
littleextraworkhadsomehelp
lastThursdayattheCareerOe
velopment Center's fourth an·
nual Part-Time Job Luau.
The luau gave students
the opportu.nity to find part
time jobs by meeting with
employers in an informal and
�axedsetting.More than25
representatives-from on-cam
pusdepartrnentsandlocalor
ganizations were th�.Each
of the employers had some-

Poetry ·group blossoms in BSC's roof-top garden·
BYCHRJSfOPHER
SfAMPONE
Associate Opio11$ Editor

!
l::-I

�tra
art ·1is an
integral part
� . life,
and that cre;1ti� work-is
essary to inspire and shape
Out to stu_jjent interests. the intellect.H said Dr. Jennifer
whatstartedout as"TheCard Ryan,anassistantprofessorin
Catalog Poetry Proj«t.H has • theEnglish department.
flourished. due into the RoofCub-meetings are on the
top Poetry Cub at Buffalo Roof-top Garden, located on
State.
theserondfloorofE.H.Butler
The club was startedl,y Library.
*lthinktheroof-topi.sone
Lisaforrest.�libraryfaculty
member, and itsmission is to of the most poetic-places; qui-
explore the realm of�. et.even a bitlonesome.yetpo1he Roof-top Poetry sitionedon thebusiestb\tlld
Glub gives studentsa uniqu� ing on eampus,H Forrest sud.
opportunityto participateil)"Thereissomething��
�oomposition,perfor..irony of that.cornbinedwith
mance and reading even in S.. 'Roof-to9'
themidst oftheirbusye.un- ......
puslives.Thisorgani7.&tim

'

Genttillllntuslmttti!,lglobe
�Id
A panel discussiOI\, ron
��It be holding
<'ffllini the J!!Nning cl the
US.Coastitutior\.willbeheld a genenolinteRSt meeting.at
at 1 2:1 5 p.m. loday,inBulger 12:JOp.m. Sq,tembtt 20, in
Cornmuniation CenterNorth. Bulger Communic.ition Cen
ter W-2. Thfl' mttting will lay
Allareweirom(>toattend.
outNYPfRO'splans forth,e.se
fflfl'Slerand50ffleofthe sp«if
Pwtrydub mttting
ic campaigrusthat willbe run
The Roof-top Poetry dub to support thtorganiuolion's
meeting will me-et at 2 p.m. go.al!I. Students wlll haw th,e
today,inE.H.ButlerUbrary. opportunitytochoosea proj
There will be time for read ed focus. including envil'OTl
ingsand critique.All arewel mental prottttion. homelfl'ss
nfl'SS and voter registration.
rometo .ittend.
rro;ectl,ead,ersand pastmem
bers will be giving motiva
tionalspeec:heson high,erfl'du
Thescreening of"Tales cation. consumer advocacy,
of the Underground Railroad: and oth,er topics.Allstudmts
• On theErie Canal� will take are mcouragcd to altend and
place at 6 'p.m. toda}', in the p.irticipate.
\\'arn>nEnterslheatre lhe
film was prod\U'.Nb)·Buffalo Bingo
State alumni.· A discussion
will follow th.,, IICrccning. This
The Student Union Board
enint isop,en to altstudent:s,
is sponsoring B1NG0at7 p.m.
5"p!eniber21,in theCampb,ell
Speabr tohold discussion
StudmlUnion.

POLICII
BL011 1�1IR·

�------------�-----�

Vehicle reported with ruptured gas tank?
Complaint recei_ved of eggs being thrown from windows

.Brokenwhld,e

9/1
5 :06un.

8/ 3 0
USp.m.

Policerec:eivedacall of a
broken-down motorist in the
vicinity of Rockwell Drive. A
vehicle was reportfl'CI with a
rupturing gas tank. The Buf
falo Fil'fl' Dfl'partmenl was no
ti6ed to wash down the gas
leak.Polirefileda· report.

Policerecelved a call of a
tampered vehicle in the vldn·
ity of·1tow,er dormitory.Thfl'
rear window of thfl' whicl,e
had befl'n broken .uid had rfl'
ceived $0"iltd,es on the trunk
lid.Policereportfl'CI that'noth
inghadbefl'n taken.

Policereoovedanin-person
reportof lan:eny in the vlein
ityoflroquoisDrive. Thecom
plainant reported the theft ol
acouch.Areportwas61ed.

Disorderlycondud
,m
12.:59a.m.

Police received an anony·
mous call of disord,erly conduct in the vidnityolaTower
dormitory. Thfl' ,;omplainant
reportedttuit individualswere
throwing eggs from >rindows.
Police checlcedthfl' area sur
rouru:ling the building.Police
father Roy Bourgro!s Information Hssion to b,e reported that thfl're were no
willspeak at6p.m.. loday,in h ,eld
sigm of eggs being thrown
theCarnpbell'sStudentUnion.
outofanyofthe towers.Poli<:t'
Human rights and opposi
filfl'dareport.
tion to terrorism will be dis
cuessed Refreshment:s will be
=....

The Coilege�,yi.11
hokl.a mttting'at3 p.m..Fri
.day, in E.H. Butler Library.
The meeting is open to faculty.
staff;1ndstudents.
Mus to be conducted
Morning Mass will be
heklatl0:30;,,.m.,September
18. in the Campbell Student
Union.All students and their
families and BSC farulty and
staffart welcome. A light re
ception will follow.
Shldyabroadopportwlities
Students will have an opporturun,tole.mabc)!rtstudying abroad at an infonnatim
session,.at 12:1Sp.m..Septemha 20. in llifl' Bulger CommuniationCfflterWest.Studenb.
-will le.am .bout programs
in 60 difttttnl oountries and
how lo fullfill requif'ffllent5
abroad.Also,scholarshipfl'li..
gibility will be ,explained. as
·we11 as. financial IISllist&noe.
Al l students are wela"ulfl' to

-

Httitag,e ,exhibit to be held
Anuhibitionconreming
Caribbean culture,. pres,ented
bytheCaribbeanStudentsOr
ganization,.is ondisplayin E.
1-t Butler Library and is view
able during regular library
hou�.
Loal art on display
"Absmlction�, an exhi"bi
tion of Wesmn N,ew York's
mm;t accomplished .i.stract
artists, is-on displ.ty in the
Bwdtfield-PameyArt Cfflter.
Thiseventis freeforrnfl'DU)fl'I"$,
faculty and students. The mst
is$5fo!"non-rnembers. ..
Artut to ditpby work
The Bun:hfidd..Penney
Art Qn1,er will feature work
bya:ramicartistG.iJMc:Car
thy.Thisfl'Wlltis$6.butisfree
�
li:irltudmsand faallty.

Criminal mllJChld

8/30
2.:t2p.m.

9/1
!HJa.m.

Poli9!�porledlarcenyinth,
vicinityofthecampusschool.
A orang,etraffic ronehadbeen
reportfl'CI stolen from the m
·1rance ofRodc.well Road. PoPo[ice received a.:omplaint Uce6[eda report.
.ofafemale beingharassedby
a male over a parking space. Public disturbance
Police 61ed a report
9/1
8/31
4:2Sp.m.
1 1 :0Sa.m.
Harusment

8/29
2:04p.m.

,,
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Bengals air it out as Mikolaickik sets p'!ssing record

It's hard to win any
game in which you throw
dawed back to the tune of a rerord by attempting 53
the baU5Jtimn,un11.'Myou
13-play, 87•yud drive. The pilSSfl'!I, He ,also th"l'w two
have theColts' offense.
beng1ls failed toscore on af- touchdown passes and didn't
The reason for this is
Bengals H,ead Coach !er having first and goal on toss any interceplions.Hlsfl
�se there areCl'rtain
Paul Schaffner, said that Buf the Ithaca eight yard line The nal stat line was 27-53 for 276
e
falo State Colleges' football drivewa.sshutdown afterBSC yards and the two affyrmen
1:�;�� �;�::,� �u�
telmhastodeve\opa winning quarterbackMilceMilcoliachik tioned touchdowns, one to
the ball to be succcssful.
attitude in ord,erto restorethe
Also , a good balan<:t'
prominen<:t'lhat il oraheld.
forces the defensetochange
MIi can'tbe hop,e:Schaff•
what they're doing.
ner said.MWe've.gottaJcnow:
The llfl'ngals' did have
The Bengals attemptftl
36 rushing attempts, but
to climb another rungin the,.r
thcyran 89 tota!plays and
ladderofconfidenrebydefeat
only avemged J.J yards
ing perrenial powerhouse
per-carry.
and Empire 8 favorit,e Ithaca
Milcolakkik may very
College on Sept.JO.
well be 1h11' llfl'ngals' best
The llfl'ngals hoped to
player (him or Allen), but
USfl'thtSalurday aftemoon lo
(I guarentee,) that C0,1ch
avenge last year's45--0 loss to
Schaffner doesn't want.him
the Bombers.
leading the teamin rushing
BSC took the field that af
attempts and yards as he
ternoon dawning n,ew orang,e
did.
This a!Jow..d Ithaca to
pantswith their blaclcjerseys
stay in cover three,(outside
and hoping to find the stone BSC warm• up bef� S•tu1d1)"1 g1m1.
of IN.' «<hone) and devote
that�f.W.Coliath.
extra players to stopping
JonathenAllen and the other
BSC fel.!short ofillg.;..i
Allen. Thou, BSC'5 bigge,,t
toJelfShostack..
bya score of38-21
pi15Splaywas25 yards.
-o£fensively, everything
Ithaca.jumped out to an
Thiswas in a largeparl
feltgtt1t," Milcolaichik said.
earlyleadintherontestthanks
due tolthaca's linebackers,
':Wejust have to punch ii in.�
to a 38-yard post route from
particularly,JoseColon.Co
� h its roach and its
lon was first team All Em
c
� : �!U:h::��/! pire-8 last season and is .1
co-captain for Ithaca.
w
s
Thereason hewas i m •
:;:� :!�:1 t':;:;:. pressive is because Ithaca
hasan,entirely new dek>n
siw line and lost itssafoty
toinjuryinthefirsthalf.The
injured.player was third on
theBombers in tackleslasl
year.
Therefore,Colon had �
to shoulder the load and
mad,e a critcal plays inside
oftheBombers20yardline.
Schaffner had to do his
bestBi11Walshimpressoion
and controll the cloclcand
ga�through the air.He
dida greatjobofthat,butin
theend,.Ithacawas abk-to
domon;becaUSfl'B.SChadto
fffpfl'dthe run whichgu
nerd5.7 yards-per-carry.
Buffalo State gav,e up
big plays.beaUSfl'theyhad
tostacl<thebox.Ithacanev
"rhad that prob1em.
Th,e Bmgals looked
much improwd. but their
colleded!Jdig,.
front will have to improve
Senior Sam Damstetter
for them to be al the lfl'vel
led the leam in·digs with26,
of an Ithaca. They need to
whilejuniorselk!rNicoleGur
be ableto stoptherun with
sk.l (Williamsville North) had
sevenin theboxsometimes.
:Ilassisls..
SeniorKelliDeqipseyrol ·
BY MAR.QUES PHILLIPS
Sports Edi/or
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s��.tiilg tj cros�n��.:.���:
Many do not reahu this
fact, but certain labs. h�ve developed microchips to trKk
humans and lo identify one
person .from another. This
ttthnologymay be hitting the
muketplue sooner than one
might think.
Now,I do not know about
ewryoneelse.but thefactthal
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Got an Opinion about something on Campus?

-, Q, �

pa� currently guarantee
ROB METZLER
NICOLE MAJEWSKI
protectipn from identity thefl
Opi11ions£ditor
C-OpyEditor
lsRobocoparound the
ln fact.ifsomfflne stealsyour
lll<?fley, you h ave thi! right to
comer?
CHRISTOPHER
ERJNKELLEY
Technologycontinuesto
get every c,mt of it back.Se<
STAMPO:'<ri'E
C-Opy Editor
push hu'!lan possibi!ities to
ond and�aps most impor
placesonrethought impossitan!, insl!:rted chips'would do
MEGHAN LAROCHE
ble. Ooning. gene mutation.
nothing to curb crime. In realiBusinus Manager
st�m cell researdi-aU these
ty, crooks will be more willing
thmgs use to be wayward
to kill someone to steal their
dreams from� . .
identity so th.at they
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marren
fiction books. Now, Science is becoming semi-human. can6Capepl'Os«Ution.
STAFFWRJTERS: Scolt Mammoser, Eri(: Syms
when people go to
Science ls a staple of
OT
Where
do
we
draw
the
line?
r
t
CONTRIBUTING WRJT.ERS: Nikki.Drag. Bettece Ghant Heath- ��� � c· ::
: ue: �v:
er Miller, a.elsea King. FrankScarfone, d,ristopher Thoms
might �place ,t.
advances in medicine.
.
•ScieMe is becoming companies want to put a chip · Le(us not screw it all up by
se�1-hum�n. Where .do we in my body scares the living destroying wh at makes us
draw
ime?
hell out of me. They claim that
unique.
l
:;:::;::
h
d
otechnology
a
(7J6)m-m2
�itse
:.
r:�to thefore.. :�i:iiP1a:: :to s�= over� =�e':'3!! :
ground of human conscious- would prevent identity theft nothing but a medwucal "hu1
ge s
:�g� �1 ��w::!
l
soth.athwnanu-emain,.well, thislogic iso:tremelyflawed.
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Tenure protects teachers

BYCKRISl'OPHER
STAMPONB
Assodote Opinions Editor

teacher Is old. does not mean
they eannot teach effectively.
Take Dr. Emmanuel
Frkd q
an example.
Forsome ttason.studenta
Or. Fre-cl. i.!192 years old,
do not like tenure. The fact still teaches dasa with gre11t
that a teacher might be •100 enthusiasm and fills his stu
otd,· whichsome how equates dent, with lntellectua1 •ut
..._to ones inllbllity to iiatlsfacto- tenmce. In fact. he ill very
rily perfonndaily tub,forces popular llII\Ollg student,; ha
us.u ,tudent,,to uk if tenutt dasRS often fill up the first
is a fairform of employment. day' of regislnltion. while his
Most against tenure ne- waitlistremain.,inthedouble
gled: lo understand the faeb. digit, until the )a.,\ possible
Tenure, like any form of job moment.
I
protection• associated with a
One may argue th.t ten
union. It makes sureJNlt em- ure needs to cease. another
ployea. whom � deserving might ,ay thatJt merely needs
of protection,do notl0$!!thelr ttform. Tenureillnotaperfect
jobs orfeel obligated to take system.,but it is certainly bet
payeut,, duetoofa freshnum- ter than throwing valuable
teKhmi to the sharb. lnste�
bu of youthful applicants.
Lib any non•unioni� of simply elimiruiting tenure,
job. u ,evenl students can at- the powers thatbe shouldc:tt-
test to-I am sun-employers ate a system of periodiail as
a1n, 11nd wilL ttlease people' sessmenta for those �ed.
that h aveheld ajob for a longFor inst�.students,peers,
period of time, simply to eut andemployersshouJd havein
wages and save overhead.
put into who deserves to keep,
While no system is per- and who d<iesnot deserve to
f-ect. because some teachers keep,his orherjob.
may abuse their tenure,tenure
Simply put. it would be
remains af,i.r, equitable, sys- stupid._and unfair, to get rid
t�of employment.
of tenu.re, although it can use
Bythe way,jutitbecause a a reform.

�

Katrina relief disappointing Replace tenure wit!:!_a more democratic system
BY BE'ITECE GHANT
Contributing Writers

It has been o:actly two
wttks since Hurricane Ka
trina ripped through New Or
Jeans c:reating a state of panic
nol onlyfor theresidenl:s,but
alsofor theruition.

Amen�:���

U,MWS dips \lpdated us on
the-chaotic events that were
occu.rring.
Mthevictimslltriwto
rttliilld what it left of their
homes,theirfututt and their
city, thereattstill so i:nany
questionaleft\lJ\anSwered.
Why did President Bu.sh
,
o long to visit,New�
;;:
.
Why
did The �eral
;
Management
�ncy
Agerv:f (FEMA) so long to
send relief to thevictims?
Shau.kt making arrests
and stopping looters have
been a focalpointduringthis
crisis?

hundred$, as ttported in the
Washington Po&tmd steadily
rising, why did such a disaster
rvob so few helping hands
until weeks after the filCI
"George Bush doesn't
catt about black people: npper Kanye West s.ud during
a live NBC amcut for Hurricane Katrina mid. was the
Ulck of effort put Into relief
efforts In wban New Orleans
race related?
I have to agree with
Kanye.lbereseenuto be no
other possible answerfor the
eventsthatoo:urredprior to
and after the hurric:ane.
- Despite of all thepeople
waitingtobereseuedftomthe
rooftops and sttldng inedicahltffltion on September 11,
2005, thlrtttn days after the
hurricane hit. the focal point
had-become arresting people
not restoring hope for those
individuals who lost almost if
note__ v erything,
.

therc1;'a:;!���:��

in f0tte to control looting.but
Ts�am��.::ed� hesit11tion was bUltanily obvi- ·
thef•ct thatthe UnitedStates ous when it came to rescue efresponded so fast and so effi forts.
Hurrlaine Katrirui has
cienilyto an1nternationaldev
astationand yetaoleisurely to been a true test of where our
prioritieslieandto whomthey
tragedy on our own soil.
With the death in the an! deVOted to.

BYROBMETZLER.
Opinions Editor

ting their ;ob or firing them professoris$77,000,all ofwho
for speaking unpopu.lu opin· either have or are on tnick fOI"
ions. The students benefit by tenure. Does it really �
Everyone attending Buf- learning from profsssors with sense to have a blUlbl policy
falotState Collegt: is doing so years and years of experience. protecting: every one of them?
in hope that they can tum the H� students also suffer Some deserve much inorethan
d�theyreceive into a pro- by leam.ingfromteachers that that,butthett attaselectfew
fession. Many students will have been USUl8 Jl'SSOnS plans who do not.
enter an ever-changing work- that attoutdated. irrelevant.
A solution to this probpl� where they will have to and inefficient.
Jern.. perilaps. is'ffl inciepe,rompete In an open maIUI
lbere are some teachers dent� board. One made
against people troi:n all over that have earned the right to up of.equal parts retired adthe world.Even
ministration.profes.
aftei:theyhmd
.
sorsand even fina1
their job, they The average salary of a full time professor semester students
from a teacher's
willhavetoronstantly upgnde is $77,000, all of who either have or are on respective department. A democratic
their skills to
keep Wad of trackfortcnure.Doesitreallymakcsenseto rmew board such
.
the ne,,;taop of
as this would be
people with a have a blanket policy protecting cvery,.one of llb\e to make,non.fresher edueabias, edUCilted and
tion. better unthem?
periodk decisions
derslanding of
on a teacher's abilnewer technolity and ,:ommitment
ogy,and ilre willing to work have job security. They are to the prof�on. II is not fair
for less. In college everyone gOO;d. hard worlting.. dedi- toteachersthatan admlnistra:-e7f�1:
o
�ie �� :�:"!,�:����ha�:�
studentsface. They should not.
us to deal with IL
Tenure, the educational ha� to wony about a grad
policy that essentially guaran- student who will work for half
tees employment to professors their wage replacing them
who earn it. Is I controversial due to budget constnints by
issue in today's �ty. Teach- the administration. tto-vtt,
ersbenefitftom it by not hav- aeoordingtoBSC15&wes.the
� to fear administmms eut- a� salary of a full time
1

!!;!::!::::id'=!

alone. HOWl!V\'r, it is also det
rimental to the student body
to learn how to handle a world
that will be forever ttqUiring
them· to update their skills
from a plOfessor who live$ in
one of almostguarantttd;ob
·
security.
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Who are you calling a 'Ho'?
BYNUCK1DRAG
Contributing Writer

hllvingaftmrtWmilrrUltionship
fora chan�!Mfflli{tjusl lhilt
muchSWttttr.

Tlw:rrart'tlwus1mds11pon tlrou
sands ofgirl$justlibmt,/,ying
to/fodauyaul ofthlkindof
liftstyk I kft bthind... thty just
You Jiay not know Kar  R: Whati1 yourl'ar enlalpol don't hat>e p ublishers. So,lrupe
rin e Steffans by l\llDle or even ley onyour1on watc hingmu fully,l/urofdunethtmj115ticcas
byface.butyoumayrecallthe sk vldeoi,,, MTV,orllET?
wtlllly ttllingo$tMythalismo"'
swayin her hips o r the eii.llDl
11nivtTS11/llumnot.
oring glancft s he flaunted on S:My son is stvmond isanly�
TV,ap�aringin-ralhip a/Jor«d to W'1tch Disnty,Nick R: Aa ther e any vid eo, that
hop musi.cvid e os.
andPBS. His ltlroisilm only luls make you goWho a! 'ufu H
Steffans ag r e ed to talk /
l w$e thrtt cha1111ds. Ht is also conlentornunchinu1?
,
The Remrd and give some ,wlalk'twtdlo listen loanycur• S:MostoftMm.Hip-lwp vidtoS,
insight on her book. life and r,mt music. 1 only listom to old of couru, sum ·to be IM wotst.
what's n extfo r this vid eo girl � songs, lih 1M �tS and TM lyrics arr: m,o/ting and the
hlmedw<iman.
iffla/lt$a"'soist. Tlrerr,arr:a-
aptions,lroUKrJrr. GroupsliUthe
Record:lnyour�styou wer e
8/ackEytdPtasandtt!tnKllnyt
veryte xwolly;ictive,wnth;it
Wt sl giw usa mort:inltlli�nt
• me•ru to ful "in control"
form ofmusic,and tlrat isapprt
orwue you • s euholk?
d,,1td&y tlroseofuswlronquirt
man-inldl«lualstimulation.
Steffans : My mi$COnaptions
aboutnxandtqirootedand dt
R: Besid es the book,do you
riwfrom-l'llliuutSfrom ear
have any othuproj ec:t,
ly in livt. Watching my mother
you ar e workingon?
go from man to man, lookingfor
�.Bdngl'llpt4allhil'Urnand
S:There's lots/ Iht papnback
fom,er trying lo tah btid my
wrsicmo/0Jnfesfions
i will bt diffemitfrom the hard
poi«randr=lemy_first Ii=.
cowrwrsion. lam
Not luroingafothrrandWAnling
adding n=informationandat
a #Dilddy."
lt11sl oru major •
I'd rather him know bombsJuU. 1 amaJSD working on
R:Accordl o gtom•ny..,ur,;u, /he
the <OOm$ to t� songs titanany my nal /took, which is anovel
you 1tated yow-r el•lions hip
ofththiplwp bting playtdnow.
b ased on truth. Also, there is
with your current b e au, Bill
llrt_fi/mandtilroisionumion s o f
Mffler,U ..very s atisfying".
In yow-op i n ion whatmake1 R: Whatdo you think Dlakes CunfessionsandaN=Sp«ial
yow-story 1tandoutuop· tlratl/uroejustfinished produc
a goodr el ;itions hip?
ingfarVHl.Also,lhertart olher
pos edto other femal es with•
ttlnnsion and film proj«ts, not
S: Constantlwrusty,unwawring &imilupilSI ?
low,rr:spm,frimdshipandfu/1
and lota lac:ctptance. Billa!:!dl S: The only mzson _ my $1/lT)/
workbrorusti«wo1*on us. r slil11/Uout is b«aust rl'$lhefirst bttnpulling logtlherfor tht past
lraw11n1«had it so good. lam ofi15kind in our gmtnrtionand coupltytS1tsandarefini51ringup
lrappirr thatJlrawnrab«nand"dtmographi, to be published.

£ailn.
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fhe eternal cowboy rides agiin
8YKEN DRABEK
As$oeiote Entmainmmr
Editor

group'smost_mature effort.lt's
14 tracks doclc.in just a tad und erSOminutes,.orlong,erthan
theirpr eviou stwo full l engths
�Itwasbetter in the� combin ed.
'\
n ent.•
Country and folkmusic

'lori:;YA=meM!(}!

::��i,,;c;:�-1 :!

they even g et achanceto,admilting thatthey have #totally
soldoutthescene.•
-Unpro� Sex with
Multipl e Partners" ·chronicks
t ho!bidding wuthattookpl ace

1111

1) lwo tkbbto "'Tuadlw'·Amak:an P i e"' IJW"TlniReld wathevictimofthe:ftat

����"=:=,.+
!i:'��lhe�herdignltyawhilebadt.ago,

2) Corpor:aterockl'IIWPlulMl:Cartneyhai become a pltaunan forFld eUty ln
vestmenta. 1hefonner8e atle wi ll 1ppear in a seri es of com
mercials for the company. Let's hope t
i s' better than that last
eoJo albwn-yuckl
3) Kan:,nn Blllb Kan.ye West flipped thescriptpn producers at a tel ethon
tobenefitvictlmaofHurricaneKalrina ,b y sayi ngthatGeorge
Bull, didn't c are about black peopl e. No word on whenBus h
willreleasehis" diss"song.butl bet he get!ITobykeithto
h elp.
4)Anotbernight i a Parl t HotelheiressParisHiltonwasfw.ning atherttCOrdpro
durer, Scott Ston:h. Hilton took p art In a RN! Cross benefit
eventil'IMiaini'sOeWIOHotel.instructingStorchtomakethe
highatbid.Bulha:planWM�ciubownaCecil
Badietti:id over$200,000, wuutlng a nightout with her on
NewYear'e Eve. 1hemostshading aspectofthis storyis that
Ican'tbelieveahehas arecotdproducer.Inthe m e antim e ,l'm
struggllngwithafow..trllc:krea:xderlnmybedr oom .trying
tomakethen ext"DarltSde oltheMoon."
S) CorponterockdaJ laCU Lovable rock and roll g,eezen, the Rolling Stones ar e
havingtheklest tourllpOl'IS(ftdby AmeriQuest. lfthey're
going to go the r oute cl c:orporate pitchmen. they might as
well d o itjocaproducttheylllll!-likeadultdi apers.
6)13YaythlagCNDbDepeche Mode' a1*81 album -AayJngtheAngerdrops
Oct.18-justdayabeforemybirtlmy. Be acool person and
b uy meit.
7) Sugepulonke'
Rap mogul. and all-around b.td-guy, Sug e Knight had •
hisassetsfrozenover adiVOl'l.'.ledlspu!elor afonnerbusiness
partner. I don'tknowthewho e
l scoop -b\rtSug e is the !Mt
dud e I'd messwith.

�;..;:�i:i1;;1[g ;:\���:�'i!s�

he excl am ation point is p art writing andit' s more app ar ent in signing the b and .
if"thei r n ame) seem to ilgret than ever on HOa rity .#
Despite t he subject mat- ,
'iithth.atstatementfrom tho!
-The,f astp ac ed,fist-pump - ter,it's a r ather upbeatsong
r
ri
th
a
�-#Mediocrity Gets YCM:' �k�slm!
t:�! : � ��!�eto:
·
Si.nee the b and signed
a styl ettminiscentofTheRe- a live hil
'
rithFatWreckCkirds!Mt placements.
Condoleezu. Rice b e
rur.they h.vebeensubjectto
Gabel manages to com - comes a target of hustration
,pi.,honofctiticismfromdi e bin e his vastarr ay of influeoo. over tho!currentsitu ationln
iardfans whQ.feel asthough es to cnft;iheartfeltroc:kand
l r aqon F
" romHerLi ps To
hey've Hsold out.•
r oll album.
God's Ears.· Gabel qu estions,
n! is
Leadsingff,guitaristand
"Miami• opens· the re- •after all this d e ath and de- !:.��;:!
or,gwriler Tom Gabel shied' O)rd.ladenwithhornsand struction do you really think
Though the musi al for
e
rwayfrqmthesub;ect"on.the
abouncysing alongdw:m,s, y our actions reallyad voeate mul a has d;langed a bit,
the
.and's Fat Wrede debut ·As "'Mmiocrity Gets Y ou Pears" freedqDlr
1}'1iuloontentremainsn!mi
h!Etema!O;,wt,oy,·1:,utthis speeds.things up and adds
Theacoustic"}oy"mig ht niscentofthei r old er material
imeuoundtheaew-tackles ln someh;inddaps for good. be thei:nosttouchingsongon
Long time fans of the
hemloutisstaeheadon.
: measure.
thealbwn,
band may find the longe r
"'Seudurigfol-aFonner
Gabeltalcesitto hisaitGabelbellsoutsome of &ongSandsiawerp acea bit
larity"is.mostcemainlythe icsby attaekinghiIMe!fbefore_ his mostupliftinglyricskr hardtoswallowatfirst.

Tbt'• Hot U top-tffl nm down o/rtmr. •N
p,ai,e on things cool mul llune. Gd Into ltl

l t too k a fewlistensfor
me to r e ally appr eciate hOW
magnificent some of these
tun es ar e. .
"Se arching for a Forme r
Oarity # sn
i t
' theirn ext"Rein
venling AxlRose" butAg a inst
M e! are reinventing them
sel\reS, even if the'kids don't
libil

'

--
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Fromfronl,-g•

deployments after o::>mbat. Of
coune.thiscouldchange.
M recent polls suggest,
it is not hard to imagine that
themajorityofAmeric.msdi&-

it to the Big Summer Oassic?"
Cinninger smilingly askedthe
cn:iwd who roared in response.
bu t Ci nninger.abruptlyinter
rupted--"1his was to make
upfor that,"he laughed."We·
though t i t sucked!"
If this was indeed�
demption forUmphrey's last
Rochesterperfurmance,itwas'

1'

�Ry=!��a�:t:.:�

For those of you who don't thi ngs to come. "13Days"and
know, Umphtty'1 M� is . "Syn,:opated Strangers" were
f
Je
pla
���.� ;:�inger
and BrendanBayliss sh�ed
loudly on both songs. ripping
through their solos but never
spinling outofcontrol.
1-Jow many of you made

show�
\.. � ·:�.; n�tr
the Water St Music Hall in
Rochester showed why.
Umphrey's ca.� Dying
oulof thegatesasiftheyWW!
'
shot out of a cann on.

:a: �� =�ii :
l
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_rock stars in the making.
UM has the ability to cap-

�:!�::: ::i:��

BY Flt.ANKSCARFONE
Contributing Writer

When J�n Mru. sa t
down. to begin making his

cause l wasn'tafan of hisfirst
one,bu t wheniheard "Ml:.,AZt which songs like the pensive. ·ure Is Wonderfu\u and
"'Did You
My Message·

Get

Z. Mrai) he sifted
through dose to 99
songs before he finally got it down to
the fim-1 12 on the
release.
The sophomore
studio release from
this funner coffee� singer proves
that he has matured
from his 2002 hit
album;
"Waiting
For My Rocket. To
Came.·

e
"Wordplay" shows a
g1
funkiei;. funnier
ol Mraz.
The infectious chonis. '1 am
0
the wizard al ooh s and ah·s
andfa-lH&'�,_htheMr.A to
Z..theysaJrm.Uaboutwordpll,y"juslprow,shisgoofyat·
titwk

Wmr!Jfintheadthis
cn1-•limesbptic:albe-

BYCHELSEAKING "fof!!,e'Tfl05tpart,�li�ueon
Contnbutmg Writer

featuring� Yamagata,. it
turned me into an instant fan.
MypersorL!llbvoritesoiig
is"GeeklnThe Pink"which
defin.iteiy•. shows off Mraz'&
ability to rap.
•
Most ol the songs on the
CDare.songsthat youwould.
find.on a nonnai everyday

,...,...-wit:h catchy Jmes and pleasurable mus ic accompanymg

(

=

1

has �u�::::�:n1:!�:�
lyrics we\' mostly about love
lost or searching for iollf!. On
"Pl.ansu Gibbard is not searchingforlollf!bu t thinkingabou t
the death of the one he loves.
Some of the lyrics aren't
,as dellf!r and are a little unset
tling as they deal with death.

g.;:t :: c:::.::'..�".:,"'.'.""'� '' �:

i= ;�

Bands

:!5��.lilli,-.,;;,i,i;;;..i,iii,ii..,_..
&kle

Making plans for cutie

Cutie
F o r
Top�40 radio station. with a n d incomoreofapop soundthatwill ins nee, "I
t he exa:ptio n of a few balhaving
Follow
.
ou into the
lads, for example, "Plane• is h e a r d
definitely attract themasses.
Mr.n's most motbid song on o t h e r
ark· opens
the album. declaring. •If the · o p i n with "Jollf! of
e
hi
mine
n
::'eme
=��:i� �� �
My rea:r�o��t�
love wasfound.•
first listen would determine "What Sarah Said· is abou t
()yerall, I feel t hat rt their wonderful sound was wailing in the intensillf! car
this alb.llffi was great. forever lost or continuing in a u nit arul. ends with Gibbard
It was produoed by new but wonderful direction. a!ml>St annoyingly asking "so
Steve Lillywhite (U2.
•"'Pla ns" opens with whds gonna watch you dier
The Rolling Stones, "Marching
of ManhatThose who started listenDallf! Matthews Band) tan,• a sw_eet and catchy song i ng to Death Cab for Cutie in
in .Woodstock, NY, where Ben Gibbard's poetic their earlier days may not be
whichfor those ofyou brillianceshineswithlineslike very excited about uPlans."
who don't know, is "'sorrow drips into.� heart .'Jhe days of n!Olrding albums
about 300 miles east of through a pinhole just like a in their living rooms and ere- here.
faucet that leaks and there is aling a unique sound have
lfl had to gillf! thisal- comfort in thesound.."
passed.
bum a rating.,,I would
It's truly .i song that will
Over time, sometimes
probably gillf! ii a work it's way into your hiad bands ch e thei( sound, as
ang
f
a
and
dat!s.
:�as we do n·t want.them
=�
�
::;ut!i� !:"�
d
sald
I would definitely ffi'- about "Soul Meets Body,• the
Death Cab fora"itie hallf!
this album to just . fim single.
· grown into more of a pop
abo\lt anyone.
"'Different Names fflr the sound that will definitely at� if you hallf!· the Same Thing'" starts out slow tract the masses.
�pickup theDualDisc by.t two minutesinpicksup
Porthe mostpart,lwould
ve.sion. it� a great docu- with an unforgettablebassli ne sayldoindeedenjoy"Pl.ans"'
mentary produced by the thatalmostmakes you wantto and recommend. ii to anyone .
NCNA Pro;ect. which shows dance.
who enjoys a.good.pop song
thebehindthescenesolMIQ
The remaining eight with an intrialtellOllndand
makingthe�
songsh.ave a &Jowertempobut heartfeJt.lyrla.

�-(:::Mr�: .l!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��iliill!l!'"llll.
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Fromfrontpa911
tionswe\"looking for volun
teerworkers.
"We are looking ror part
time workers, mainly to help
with scheduling

��Pon::'::
��C:d. �

20 ou
:� a� w�
need as much as
h,Jp " w, ra•
ge t .•
Regardl ess

SameveofCitiz ensBank.
oral and writi ng skills.
Many of the employers
Between the well-known
were also looki ng for flexibil- employers and the volu nteer
ity. Students who could work organizations, students found
many opportunl-

Students who could work ·�:,/:�1�;�i
h
! �/::1!':m:�
around claSses ·could have
some of their schooling paid ���� :'o !:":!�
tive experienre.
.&
1''' WU
1or. Some employers ever ofo
·fered a school friendiy sched- � :iof�;� o:i�
ri Ule and 0� the j@b training. - :�:�r K
e ts

id

s

;�:::o��m:;
be, most seemed
'\ Not all stut o be looking for --------�--- dents agreed wi t h
the Ame type of
Booth. though.
s tudent.
around classes could have
'There wasn·t that much
·'We are looking ror a some of their schooling paid variety; said Charles Harris.
llf!ryfri endly, outgoingperron for. Some employers even of- �Where are the normal part·
with some cus t omer service fered.aschoolfriendlysched- timejobs?"
Chris Roberts �
experie nreand who is ab!cto ule and on thejobtraining;all
II°& a shame that .school
that
felt
work weekends; said Kristyn s tudents needed wer e basic doesn'tcou nt as one.
d.
1
------�- ployed,
wieghed
e:,;c e p t
the mtans.
o n Super Bowl Sunday whe n
NRegardlessof thepoliti they were permitted two been
calreasonsforgoingthere,� apiece.
..
still did alot of good for the
There were about 30
people oflraq,"Diehl said.
members of Brav,::, "Company,
Knowing how veterans 1" Battalion 108"' Infantry
have b eentreated in the past. Regim ent. It has be,m rttently
"'UTHOR, CAREER, EMPLOYMENT, MILITARY. NATIONAL
Roberts and his gang a re renamed Charlie Recon Troop
wry appreciative of the way of the 27"' Calvary Regiment.
"OETIC. ROOFrOP & SOLDIER.
Thesefillf!soldierstrained
thepublichas recieved them
in the Armory on Masten Av
since their return.
The guardsme n don't e nue in Buffalo, and were de
miss Iraq, but Roberts said he ployed, with gaurdSII\M from
wasfond of the lraqiNational all over western New York.

� "'"'

Cab �c�:i:a);
�:�':.bunting al the seams with tat- jor label debut on Atlantic Reent .
� after many yean with
'Thefulurf!of progressillf! BanukRerords.
rockisnow.Andthatfutureis
The new record titled
Umphrey 's M<Cee.
uPlansH has disappointed
many long time fans a nd the
words "sell our hallf! been
thrown arou nd.

Jason Mraz learns 'the alphabet

Guardsmenlhat he and other
soldierstrained. H e saidthat
he couldn't pronouna:their
names and that many of them
had missing lingers.
=
t
What else did theseBSC
:��: !: � studentsmi5s?
Roberts missed toilet paper,
NNobody likes going to Mthe little things; as he put it.
war," Sergeant Roberts said,
"I missed myDaughter;
not
•rm
Miller
s a y i n g
---------said.
Bush is do
They
ing a great
a s l o
job,
but
"I'm not saying Bush is a g r e e d
John Kerry
t h a t
t h r o w i n g doing a great job, but John t h e y
his medals
m i ss ed
away gallf!
Kerry throwing his med alcohol,
him a black
eye: he als away gave him a black w e r e
said.
not
allowed
eye."

,.

·-

A late rendition of the
Beatle,'"SheCameinThrough
the &throom Window" was
delightful.lt disdosed Cin
ninger's ho ney-throated vo
alsandwas theperfectaudio
byte to be roup!ed with the
�down and jam: Umphn,y'a McGH rocb out In Roc:hHhr
swirli ng lights from the disco
ball overhead.
Their opening take on
Don't let these guys fool
BY JO£ DOHERTY
,"Mail Package" - anchored you with their k>oks.UnderContributing W�tu

......
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'�oliders' become students 'Job' luau brings employment to campus

Chi-town's finest j�mmers

'I
I I

'

�·

���s;>�:-··---- -

""

:�!

The Record Word Search

'Roof-top' poets start new club

From front page

the outside air a nd light. t ha t Ramos and Mike Kelleher is
makesthe rooftop such a p er- scheduled for October 13"' a t
feet meeting placefor poets,N 5:30PM.
she said. �--------,
N
think i�
h:
': '
��e:
way of the
for the
lfurary expoetry
�-lending
KlmOavls leadsinmaklng
chib initself
to
journals
elude
the literw o r k
ary
rom
.
shops
"'1Lo1.l.,.m •
m
u
n
i
l
y,•
Openmlcnlghl
andopet"!
Dr. Q,uck
ini c r o Newman.a
p h o ne
�Reading teal Peter Ramos and Mike BSC refernights.
encelibrarKellaher
0n
ian. said.
Th u r s day,�
better place ror �
Th e
::?'l<h!\:a���de:; the!J1,rary7•
dub in makinghandmade po- dub is open to those who
write.are interestedin,..oi:just
etry joumals..
An open mk night will want to listen to poetry.
With the Rooftop Poetry
be held Thul"5<iay, October 6,·
Oub. there is finally a place
at7:00p.m. on theroof-top.
A readingfeaturingl'eter for�ingpoets.

�:�r�

Events

�i:.�

T, R E C 0 R Y R AT I L I MD
C NES EAL ANO I T AN I
UME L F A J R 0 HT u A p p
H WBMS Z U J u HV u A C Z
y BVU Y R R y s EMU R p.._p
KR I R p 0 C B p Q 0 GEL V
DL K WT T L R NU I A ET C
0 DDBQ KE p EL F NR OL
Z HF R A I F J MQVOAT f>
MF G C D R s V I E 0 G C F T
.Q I Q L z Y-.L ES F S u 0 R T
B p 0 E MBBVT y E s AEL
R G s I M Z'E 0 ABL HNR s
L ML NE.DP KSHL VQS 0
I V p WU I Q Z C XUB·U J C
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DeerLorial.-t:
� met dab grul gay.
Hl!i89mart,.humyud h onatlytlwbttilgaylbaftmtt. He.. udeftlted in IDJ
kleas,notjmt:my loalu&ad
ffspecbmeua�l'd
baftluNytbatlhnereally
&lla,,bttlhgay.
ne only unfartamft
tht.g is tllat belms in Ofuo
....tlll-.ehlllaf&lo.H�goes
to ..:bool in Clrrthnd and
hupan:n-.lhehen,o.heis
only hert for RUIUDl!rll &Dd.
Klloolfflab.
ldon 'tknowlfttlhttbtiomhip is worth Uw tune
andtbeimergrylampattlng
a
i to it. if hrl9 jut gofng to
�in. -'h.

Hdp - Loria lmtl I
tineDO Ilka whatto do!
t;oag�Lover

.........

llhlpgoingmakelllft'youtalk

.
Plus, Ck,veland is not
trultfuaway, low hours�
you canvisit him and hecan
Dear�
Stopstftssing.Mymoth visityou..plushewillbeh onae
eralw.ystoldmi;ifit'sineant on breaks.. so it w on'tbethat
to�itwillbe.Thlsguy has bild.HecouldliveinCalifro.'
you would lft!ly
·Qbviow.lyeni-dyourlilefor Ilia and then
• rt6SOl'I and yowe over ana
Justtue .. deeplimth,
!p;ingthes!tu.ation..]ustffljoy
thelimeyouhaveldtwiih life's to short andyou're too
young. Uvelifeonedayata
him.
. Long� relation time. U thisboyhurwlyf.all.
ships� hard to ll'l&intain. enfocyouand�h averfflly
There�alotol.tn!st'issues
to dealwith.·�be
eaus,e ht is incollege and a lot tion&hipandjustbea.usethat
olg.irlaaie.gaingtobethrow dedslon11111fbe.toendltwhm
ing"themselvesat-him.Uyou swrunerclO&eB,doesn'tmeiUI
decide to hep the rmtim• hedidn'treallylikeyou.

"""'""'·

�bestfw�7!r':
"-

S.ptem� 15, 2005

--
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The Caribbean
�tuden« Organizanon

Buff State
has a
Yearbook?
Well;.. maybe.

General
Interest
Neetjn9s

=���==:�"

The Elms,......... ._�111*"''""r-.inc.1113,.For1111111t40,-••1t/
.... IIMllaltuihntpllblcatlollwtthnofflltrollnlfflU.
CG!i.,.Nlllltilttrltlon,K,ou�ltshau6d�to

Eve,y Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Uniori
Room·419

•t:uNnte...,••c,..cl'lt•'l••\i,.co•
•uch ... tt•rth6tl
•t1.1d-��nteet...bject•tcorcNh.-

cffi·

Wntera,Ecltora,Phologrl!IMra,
•lkninn1tun.,er-Mdldus--li1ftffded.
Partldpanbcmqu.iifrlarpakisllpenchorcol"9terflit.

!-J:i:�z;;J;�,l

. ::-·::;-;-':':':"..-_
.':":::�"___
.':':�-:::-:-:·:.. I
...

-·Interested?

....

Contact D31ve Meinzer
·uso PNns.mc.,c.a.ty Mall 117, 17M20f

� \
Does advertising at THE RECORD work?
('"""'It just did.
Cl)! Megh
. t 878-4539

..J
ore- = u& at
( ·Utebscrecor yanoo.com

BAM presents

A Meeting of -the Min4s
Ifaveyou ever wondered.who's.on 'th�
E-Jjoard ofa different,
_ organizatior.t,f,..
Well, let's Unite and Come·:'Ibgether as,fpne!
Come and play ga?'es and mingle witli:i,fther
_
.organization officers.

WE WANT YO'U!
0

HELP STUDENT UNION BOARD
BRING EVENTS TO CAMPUS!

'7,;,

o parties. movlM.
Concerts. lectures. comedy ShW$.
and other flntertalnment events.
· Join us and YOU ClU) be a part of It. �

. Refreshments wilTbe served. .Par E-Board Members only.

Wednesday Sept. 21., 2005
6PM in the Un_ion Fireside Lounge_

-

Funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

I

'

I ,·"

BuG c. iUAIIO [jM MUS C

MEETINGS EVERY TUESDAY
12�0PM .• UNION -415
SUB Office: Cassety Hall 120 - 878-6728

$Ulll•funckd by

V$G!;h.........

"'-ff\Af'ld•to,y•� -It)',-.

--

hp1ember 15, 2005

"

..._.. e&m•-

Sept,e1nber
-·

In the Student Union Lobby

<:SO,,. fund..-d by USG Tluou<Jh tho n,ondflf<>�y "Student <1<l1v1ty f. •

r� �fmij� �Mrn1��
�rn�rnr ij�M�1mm�
Nowaili"Qinlir<,nogenenl�nosifting1hroughinhmnation
that isn't pem,enttnyoursibJatioo. RJTofferayou pe,,o,iafi2ed graduate_
stooy information smiom-schechied at your convenience.
Simply tell us

wh••

and wa·u amnae for you to:

·••m..-tu

.-- .... ��.-al
r..GrauteStudiesofficels� 9am.-4p.m., lilondaythruugh Friday.
Cal(&) 2&0-3950 • visit www.ritadu/grad to sct.ije 1r1 appoil1menl
·(FWSEAU.OWDIEWEEnl'ltlOIIIO'licQ

R-I-T

-� �- .,� -:--:.::.;�. ..,.
A Pre••nth•• D•ntal Clfrtlc located On Conopu•
In th• \IV•l&•I Meollh Cent•r

C:all .B7•·•>' I• or drop In to m-•-. appolncn,•nt

Do you know tile benefits of tile Buff.'llo State College
Student Accident and Srckness Insurance Plan ?
Buffalo Stale College, in partneiship
with The Chickering Group, an Aetna
Company, is pleased to present the
2005 - 2006 Student Accident and Sickness
Insurance Plan, .which is underwritten by
Aetna Life Insurance Company.

The Student Accident and Sickness Insurance Plan otters you

t�, . .J.hi-·

" •• 't":"'.r.
'""'·��-.d�t1;:t"±7
.;� o.�,. d,;,

.J

..J

AAS0:�11.���l.mm�

n.lt:W.

·;;,;i1.Ab,;;.,,,s..i...o.,..,..,, ..11.....
_,,,, .. i1. ........ ��..!il.,
........,J-.Abc.lt....J,J,,A(;i..Amor..&,...._

MEl:IlNGSARE 12,15 EVERYTHURSDAY
. STUDE�'f UNIONASSEMBLY HALL
>Js:Jol!io.m.5Clll-�Ma:l67�
MSOiob.Ul,,IJSO�d.r....J.byituibto:ti,ityl...

• Access toAetna's natjonwlde network of healtn care professlonals, lndod1ng pnmary
care and specialist doctors
•
• TravelAssistance Services and Worldwide Medical Coverage while traveling 0(
studying abroad
• Vision, Fitness and Alternative Health Care Olseount Programs
• Coverage for prescriptlo� drugs

Got Questloris?
Get Answers. with Chickerlng's Aetna Navigator ™

As a °chlckaring sh.ldant health insurance member,� have aooass-toAetna
NavlgatO("',yo.irsacurema�.�.p;ickedwithpersonalttedbanafitsandhealth
1nfOITnat1on.lncludingcla!ms andeligibilitystatus.
lick oo "FndYourSdlOOl"to visit
t
�'!::::.ldl:erlng.coi;n. �
: er=�

�!lfclJ�
�Th,

Chick'cring
·croup-

�� ......

.._

September 15, 20.05

Hurricane IGltrina

.(

o you think is the biggest effect of the hurricane?
.
2. Is enough being done. to help the hurricane victims?

�

""'""'.......,'""·"""o
Wand1Sal11ape1ks on th1lssu1ofhung1r1nd homlHsn"aal
NYPIRG'sganarallnta,..t meetlng.

NYPIRG starts its engine
BYBRITI'ANY BUKOSK.I
Associo1eNewsEditor

--

S..'Studant'
P1g112

Laura Critcher

';��!.:.:t

I

l.Gupric,esgoing:up.
2 . Not at the mo,nenL

.

QlpyEditor

.

Buffalo State College students will soon notice changes
in how they aa:es.s their course
mate_ri1l online.
The changes are thanks to
a new online leaming system
canmANGEL,,whlch makeits
debut at BSC this spring.

-

es

BYJl=��N
A work shop hosted by
Buffalo StateC.Ollegegraduate
·studentsinthecreativestudies
progn1m was heldWednesday
at the Leadership, EdUCltion
.• and Development center.
The workshop consisted
of seven1J activities designed to
help students reach goals and
overcome downfalls..
StudentsthatJ1a.rticipated

\

genemlintereslmfttingofthe
fall semester,Sept. 20, to dls
cussitscampaignloc:usforthe
year,and;1lso tobringin inler•
estednew students.
The mttting began with
an introduction by prqect co
ordinator, Ann Zag� and
g1.�studentsanopportunity
S..'lntarast'
Page 12
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cording. to ANGEI.:s System
Administrator Melaine Ken-,
yon. Blackboard's ('l)mpany is
rele.ui.ng a new version and
eliminating the version that
BSC uses.
I<enyon. $aid that the
main differences between the
ANGEL system and Black-

Creatively going for goals

.Abby

The New YOik Public
Interest Research Group is
oonstanily working to amend
and change issues important
to stale r5denb; with the hll
semester in full swing. the
Bu1falo State Coll�e chap
tierof NYPlRG is asactiveas
ever.
NYPIRG held its first

1

:������{.500 �::psthi�
1

��;';

New� tab and the persoiiill
themese�r.
She $aid that ANGEL's
e-mail system keeps the students' course mail and regular mail in one place. Specifi�Uy; the system includes a
feat\lre that allows St\ldents
to type in and lij to the Web
.

eliminate the pitfalls for those;
who forward their ('I)]� email.
�u you forward youtstu
dent mail. because of spamblocker you might not get all
SH'Goodbye'
P•g• 12

�·�j;::!iJ:

u p.
"'J t worblike a stressbi,U
and helps get their creative
;uicesflowing,.MichelleRob
ert, 8SC graduate student and
employee of the LEAD center,
$a.kt.
After the. ice breaker, a
s..•cr
..tlvlty'
P•i•12

!
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_,_.,WTON/T�fU<OOO
C<Ntlvt Studln gn,dullW aluolhnts IMel In the LEAD -i.r to
pt.In Ind dlscuH upcommlrtg WO<bhops.

'

�linlettStmttting
to beheld

POLICI�
RL01'1'1�1\

Milib.ryvehm,ruto
holddlscunion

Studentsrot"Pe-and
� College Democrats
will be holding agenera\in Amnesty International will
terestmeetingat 12:15p.m.to sponsor a discussion about
�war
in lraq.�12:15p.m.
day, in the Campbell Student
September 27, in the Student
Union,.room409.
Union Quad. Two U.S. mili
taryveterans will speilk about
Goat Rtting worbhop
theirexperiencesandconcems
to beheld
regarding the warin lraq.The
The Academic Skills Cen rain location will be inBulger
ter is hosting "Worlcshops to CommunicationCenterWest
Sua.tis: Goal Setting for Per
sona\Success'".Speakei;. Keith Gffleralinteffflm«Hng
Fuld,er will discuss the im to beheld
portance of setting goal$ to
Black Active Minds
acheivesuccess.This event
willbeheld atl:JOp.m..today. (BAM) will hold a genereal in
in the aassroom _Building. terested meeting at 12:15p.m..
roomB209.Thi!/ event is open September27,intheCampbell
Student Union.
to all students.

\.

Fitness program lo �eheld

\

The 6rst installment of
fitnessFridays,willbeheldat
7p.m.Friday, in theCampbell
Student Union AssemblyHall
lltl$week features a dance
workshop with choreographyto hip-hop and'R&B. This
e�-entis o�l students.
Culturalnightp&nned

lnte,nationalStudentsAf
fairsis sponsoring the Asian /
EuropeanCu:tural Night. This
e\"ents will provide students
with a great opportunity to
meet students from all over
the wor\d.The event wil\ be
heldat 7p.m.Saturday.in the
C-ampbe\lStudent Union As
semlyHa\L

'

Artist's work to be
showca!l,f!d

Volunteer F"ir to beheld _

Students will have an
opportunity to speak with
representatives of commu
nity organizations in need of
volunteers.This eventwiUbe
.held at 11:30 a.m . , September
28, in the Campbell Student
Union.
DiKUssion regarding
rebtionships to b,held

· Domestic trouble reported between couple;
complainant reportS stolen stereo

Oisturb;ance

9/3
12:27a.m.

Larceny
9/2
4:2lp.m.

look up to me:
Thompson and Mabry
both said that their neigh
borhood had a lot to do with
their toughness on the foot•
ball.6eld.Theyalsore�
whattheythought oitheBSC
football program when they
were growing up.
" l stayed in the projects
right next to DerykBaker{a
BSC football ahunnus); !laid

tlmcated in the vicinity of
AcademicOrive.Policefiled a

""'"'

Elevator trouble
Policereceived a repoi:t of a
stolensler!ointhevicinityof
a tower dormitoryparking lot. 2:31p.m..
The complainant reported that
Po\icereceiveda callof ele
her5tereohadbeenstolenanc:l,
damage had also been done to vator'troub!ein thevicinityof
her vehlcle. Police filed a re a tower dOimalory. The caller
reported that four people
port.
werestuck<lnthe elevator.Po
licenotilied maintainance for
Weapon offen�
mechanical repair. A report
Domestic trouble
was filed.
9/3
6:49p.m."
9/4
PublicDi,turbance
l2:38a.m.
Policereceived a report of a
Policereceived a cell phone person shooting a pellet gun 9/6
in the vicinityof a towerdor- 4:02p.m.
mitory. A report was filed.
Polic:"e reoeived a call of a
The female was upset because
she had reportedly seen her Drunken individual
distubanoe in a public place
in the vicinity of the Houston
boyfriend with other girls.
Both subjects were advi5ed. 9/4
Gym. The complainant rePolice advised the female lo 1:24 a.m.
PQrted a loud verbal dispute
retum to her offcampusresibetween a male and female
denceforthe night.Policefiled
Police received a call from outside the gym area. Police
l d re,orl
ll pho re m
m i
a repo
·
�
""'""'""' ' �
,,< � ·�
�� • < , � c ' """=
= =="'== = �� ..., =
""""""
� """
�
='=\il
...,
Policereceived a call of a
disturbancein the vicinityof
, tower dormatory. The com·
p\ainant r,eported rowdy individua\s in amite givint;her a
hatd time.The sihlatio1;1 was a
misunderstanding between a
new RA and several students.
The problem was resolved.

,,,

if-did have a losingseason
again this year,H Mabry said.
#But honestly, it can't happen
BYPAULBllUNSKOLE
beause I won't let it,we 'won't
' Contributing Writer
letiL�
TheBengals are offto a,
The�t�forsports

:=��startcu!n�:� :c:�=g�:!:!
0-2r=,rd.
"This seasorl'is simply
a matter of manning up,H
Mabrysaid. "The whole team
is gonna have
to stand up
and.man up.•
Thompson
said the term
'man
up'
meant to get
tougher, and
he said that
BSC Nd to do

��;;�;:st:���:��!f1o�;

Students will have an
opportunity lo learn how lo
develop and sustain healthy_
relationships. The discussion
will beheld at 8p.m.,Septem
ber28,inE. H.ButlerLlbrary,
room 210.
"'

Heritage exhibit t o b eheld

Anuhibition oonceming
Canbbean culture, pN!5ented
bythe Caribbean Students OrEverySunday until De- ganizalion.ison displayinE.
cemberlS.theBurchfield-Pen- _H.ButlerLlbruy.
neyMuseumStorewillfeature
a WNY artist lhis sundaywill Localuton displa)'
showcase Gretchen Grobe's
andpainted glasswares. From
�Abstraction�, an exhibi
l toS p.m...her work will be tion of Western New York's
available foriale in the mu most ao:omplished abstract
seum store. A romplete listing artists;. is on.display in the
ofartistsis.aavailableatwww. Burcluield-PenrieyArtCer,ter.
bun:hfield-penney.org /store.
Thiseventisfreefor members,
faculty,and students.The cost
Ca�rlecturetobeheld
is$5fornon•members.

HeatherCron.k.of ldeal
istorg.willspeaker aboutthe
opportunities and experiences
olwodtingfor anonprolitor
. ganiution. This event is open
to allstudentsandwill behe1d
at 12:15p.m..September27,in
E. H. Butler Ubouy. room 210.

'

theeminutesintoovertimea.s
Buffalo. State College's men's
soccer team defeated SUNYIT,
32
them a �hance to get baCK into it. If you. C ounted
�1�etarrie
- .
goals of
1
the amount of scoring chances, we deserved to
am �0
�';1
Hisfirstcame onem.inute
win.','
and 18seronds into the com
petition. ·when he.oonnected
- Rudy Pompert
on a pass rrom Brian Benson
in front of goalie Andy Korhun.
·
A scoreless second. h..lf, insoccerby a score of2.0 is
always
dangerous
because if
Eight minutes later,Barrie highlighted bymis.sed oppm
struck again.this time with an tunities bybothreami. led to itbeoomes2-1,..,the otherteam
assist from Joshua Mitcl,ell.
the utra session. where Hol· getsfiredup.toscoreagain.
, The Bengals could h..ve
Both of SUNYlrs goals COUlb won ii with an assist
won it with a goal in the73"'
came_within a short timeof fromPriscoHound.anon.
one another from the same �
"We should have finished minute, but were ,:ailed offit in the first half/ said BSC
athlete."

5;:!!
!1:c�

Artist to display work

The Burchfield.-�·
Art Center wil!Jeat\lre work
byceramic artistGail McCar
thy.Thccost ofthis eveniisSS,
but is freefor members,facul
'Y'""" """""-

\

-

weeks intothe season.and
aln!ady teams are being
marked as contenders and
pretenders.
"The Hunt for October"iain full swing inM.a·
jorLeagueBaseball as pennantracnare beingtracked
on a game-by-game basi5.
The Yankees are tryingtomakethe pushforthe
AmericanLeague East title
as theBoston RedSox oontinue to lead the division.
The Chicago White
Sox arejust bare!yho!ding
onto a Ind in the Central
overtheOevelandlndians,
which atone limewas over
10pmes.1n theNationa\
U'ague, four teams are in
the huntfor theWildCard

·-
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United States should keep
watch on North Korea
BYHEATHER.MILLElt
Contributing Writer

BRITIANYBUKOSKI
�N--:s£diu,,

RICHSKELANEY
Photo Editor

Teaching evofotion is teaching lies

er, what students a.tt being known to lie steal and cheat
taught about scientific reason in order to gain the reoogni
regarding the. fam.- known tion they desire. This roo:,gnl
maaoevolution
is completely tion. founded on lies, is what
CHRISTOPHER
weareteaching todill�
There is•• bit of irony unproven.
CopyEditor
SfAMPONE
Letthei:nan who"found"
in an evolutioni$1s claim to
Macroevolution presupfame. Otarles Darwin, an poses that because microevo- Piltdown man take a bow.
MEGHAN I.AROCHE
untrustworthy "scien tist." Jution a ccounts for variance
Congmtulations,. is r, you
Busineu Managu
hypothesized the mtural among popu]a tions, popu- ha ve found one'-the biggest
selection of spe,ctes. •Thus. la tions result as a va riation frauds of the modem �
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marren
the world }wbeenforever among a single population human skull with a sup&ih,STAFF WIUTBRS: SoonM.ammoset,HewicrMiller,Eric:Syms
changedandmodemscience turning into several different. posed ape'sja w.
ti
is
ded.
if
yit
while �= ed';\o SO:
� �
CONTRIBUTlNG WRITER
s,PaiilBruriskoJe.JoeDobaty.N'lk· ::=.
.
What scimoea.irrently most would a dmit that the Ol)ethajhasdonethe �
kiOng.BettooeGhant. P.1tHiggins,.KondomarHenen,d,eJsea
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Asthe]udidaryQm
mitteeoltheSenateprepares
to decide to recommendJudge
John Roberts for confirmation
to his life long:post as Chief
Justice to the Supreme Court.
questionsstillrernainilhout
hl$views,hisopinionsa.nd
howhewill ruleimportant.is--

By refusing to answer
questionsonwhat hereferred
to "live business,8JudgeRob
erts left a huge cloud over
himself. �
Senators and the public
have the right .to know how
thepersonwhois beingput
in suchanimportantposition
feels on civ11 rights, privacy
and other important decisions
he will no doubt f:aoe during
hislongtenureontheCllUtt
- . Hedaimshedoesn'twant
to get.caught up in the po
liticaiaohfireof the process.
But when he answeis softball
questions &oq,. Reew,licans
whileskillfullydoggingthose
fromdemocrats,onecartnot
�t callhi� for �
�:
.
The ideaoi a �as
an "wnpirew whoealls"balls
andstrikes""baffles'TMRlirord

�=::•of��

thoughl The truth is Epicurus.an ancie:ntGreekphilosmorelenlentmindedoffidals.
opher, ac:tually' planted the
, What Arnericadeserv5to seedsforthe moderntheory
know is where the edges of Rob- of evolution. With the light
erts'strikezonelie.
of truth finally being caste
Willhenarrowthezon.e for uponooe ofevolutions��y
civil rights. privacy a.nd speech 'lies. let 's - whit they are
orwill heexpandiL
currenll.yteadrlngduldren.
Where does he dnw·the
First of. all, sdenoe
line on powen othe
f
uecutive di$srooms often say that
a ndwillhegiv,;, a type of home
variance among populations
field a dvantage in some�?
proves evolution.
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of the evolutionary theory, that evolutionisls cmnot and
is a provenliar.lf you think beca�.�t �c,data
that lili\hottelling the truth, strongly'supportsit
then you reallyneedtorea d a
Do notlet the quackstell
book.
youi t is religious--that isjust
H a ed<el's work, which a wa y to disguise the ha tred
amsisted of proving evolu- evolutionists feel for the In
tion through oomp;uatiff em- tellig ent Design movep,ent.
bryogrowth.hasbealproven which is quickly building
completely (a]se,. even by steam. If only people would
evolutionists themselves. Yet, uru:Serstand that ID is about
H a eckel's drawings still a p - sden� and not religion. we
pear in �!books sta ting their would be reading Darwinist
it
li
mi�:�� .::: Vil �%;,=��v � :'!!their eulogyby next
e
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Evolution should stay the standard

will undoubtedly. play a factor BYHRATHER Miu.BR
inhow herules onmoral issues.
Contributing Writer
He claimstobe a strict amstrutionalist, but· the constitution
EVff)' student that
left out moral issues. How cart walks this campus knows
a &trict constructionist use a
a bout dlarles Darwin lo
document that says nothing: of some degree. Darwin's theembyronic stem cells to ded� ory of evolution hu pushed
a osse inloving thal matter with our qua lity of life into the
using his own interp,retation of 21" century.
the law?
,
While some m a y want
· :Wi th two open nomina- to a rguethat st u dentsshouk11
tions now, the nation can only be taught other srg,.,ments
hope that. Presid ent Bush wi ll onthe exis tena;¢li fe in the
� "!!'.d·� ";� ���
to pick a man toreplaoeJustia: allemativesdonothave.the

Whether the Bible. belt hension. N�-;:p!e cart buy
wa ntstoa dmit it or not,evolu- drugs to put such di seases in
tion should tie the only piece remission or even eliminate
of sdentific ma teria l ta ught in themall�.
the classroom.
· Intellig ent Design OD),
The theory, which to is nothing more.than religion
somelikeSirRichardDawkins disgwsed in a differentbott!e.
should be considered a la w,·
What is the reason that
has helpedto cure thousands to aists? Beca use they only
of diseases that humans ha ve aim to en.li ghten people on the
sufferedfrom for oenturies.'
aspect of our origins.
Without this evolution• But what scienoeare they
ary knowledge. people would a ccomplishing. other th n the
a
still.be suffering from .things fact thatthey attemptto
chal� � :
: : =���ey
� :
s
i ncurablediabetes.
AJJ.the Kyinggoes:"i f it ·
things still ain'tbroke,don't fuci tw lf you
�
Everyone knows illl umKve you r�l. go to
pire am call it a he sees it
foryears.
::!ent1�rgenes,� =n:
�.represents �
Whatmight�istrib.to ��1�
question
The
on
modem
fueled
by Darwinian thought,
"""t"'I'-�· .-..The real truth has been
a u.mpue who believes in the
a.ndt u
telagehavethrust_taught tosludentsfcll'over a
:;:1
strido:,n8trudionoithe%.Ol'le the=��:!:
it
mightbelow.mdoul:lideto• n.:wlSwtthhitleClndpPSa,pestria1 l1�again?
the
. =h== ��� shol;ild
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All of the sudden, because they do not want to
achievenuclear wadwads,.we
Aft er years of attempted a rethrir buddies?
peffililSion. North Korea has
I do not. think tha t the
finallydecided to give u_p its United States can fully trust
quest fornudearwta pons.
North Korea. The fact that
According to sources they are signi ngatreatyeug
involved in the sgreement, •gests th..t they might have
NorthKorea gives upitsright alrea dysttainedthe wta pons
to a ttain nuclear )"l'a pons and they needed afJ!:1 now they an!
in return the United Sta tes simply reaping further ben
will � them financially and efits. Oi:, maybe North Korea
politically.
needsthe energy we proi:nise • JsNorthJ<oreaflip-flop- tosec:retlyfinis1'the project
ping?
· •
Regardless of the ultifor
�t�O:�� ��:�!es. ���
quest for we a pons for years to should a pproach this l\eWly
no avaiLEspedallyat atirne found love withNorthKorea
like this, when America is still wi th extreme caution. The fact
reelingfromKatrinawith an- that they were are enemies,
other dea dly hurricane onthe w� right or wrong ha-
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G.W. Blish is mortgaging our future
BYllOBMETZLEJl
OpinionsEditor

�eBushdoesn'icare "-"�B11tt a uofPublicDebt
about our future. It doesn't {think about that departm en ts
have thesame dividing � name) ranksthe national debt,
that a similar statement re- which is what our government

trolled�r::-

baby-boomers retire, someone is going to
have to pay (or their plaidgoU
pants and rain bonnets. All of
1a11
t s
ru � na�cn.:=
·::!fd:ia;eU:e�so!:��
The United States is tak- Thatdebt includesbonds,trea - sacrificedi tsfuturefor a presi'ing on bigpro;ect&thesedays. swy notes and moneyowned dent whoisn t' reallythinking
Billions upon billions of do!- by foreign govemmerus.
a bout it It started long before
lars are being fed into v�
Going beyond the logis- Bush. going back to Reagan
programs under the" current tial of the inner workings of and Bush Sr., butit is a probthat debt, at some point in all !em we will have for the rest of
administration.
our lives unless serious
Iri Iraq. we spend
ma
�:;::: as !;��
q
ns
We've spent almost $200 Dillion
���: :::': �

f

:;es�= :i::
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about�

versary'sposition.
While sheer happiness
will rule the d a y for at least
a 1110nth. closely followed by
su.o:,medup in this way:we hasbeenable to getnothing an intenseperiodolsoberretspend a lot more than we through a Republican am- rospection. the U.S. will un-

:::u�or:s:a:n�u::

friendship.
l am completelyfor ending the existence of nuclear
wea pons; without a united
effortby all theCOIUttriesin
the world. nukes will always.

==�:.:�°Ji: !':�W::��

treaty,wt should know ii lot
near future.
Why should we trust mon: &bwt the peop1" we an!
striking • deal with.
them now7

atBSC
Morerecyclingbinsneeded
.
BYCIIIUSTOPHER
SfAMPONE
As.sodateOpinionsEditor

Student organkations.
like Students For Pea ce,exist
:n:mpus to enlighten stu-

Sure,recyclebins are not
number one on a stud ent's
need to do list. especially
when school is in.full swing.
We need these bins; an
innumerable a mount of pap&

!.�

:/ w� �,
cl bl
a �g bins d5 not
�� I:;�: o� i ',' •i;���;':"'ks;
ing ofour money.
d�.., , ,"'''"''"'" v� ,00 uu �I. a dime; garbage conipaWe're investing
ls going to war,cultureorsodet y.
nies give them a way for the
billions more into on sending aman to themoonfor$104
sole purpose
the moon rea lly worth
In fact,
sending peo ple back
as I care and I think lhat BSC of 'fur.pectmg
to the moon. possibly billion dollars over the next 11 years. ovet $100 billion? How college
people to do
much are we willing to a whole at'
to sprea d d emocracy
mortg
a
ge
our
future
t
o
tempts
to
desperately
needsrecycle
their
share.
toa pla re that doesn't
ls it pushing
likelihoodwe will needtopay insu.rethe peace and prosper- -crea te better,
even ha ve'demos' to 'cracy.'
too hard to
bins.
more usefut
Add the money needed that back. That is where the ity of Iraqi people7
ask
students
,
How much are we will· citiuns.
to rebuild New Orleans, and
problem romes into effecL
Yet, t here seems to be to throw pa per intoa bin inWe've spent almost $200 ing tocut science a ndtechnolwe're racking up. quite the
·
billion dollars in Iraq. Georg,1 ogy funding in the interests of a Smail.· but very im portant, stea d of a trash can7 I don't
_Visa bilL
problem at BSC. Where are think so,pd in fact I think
Al the same lime, our Bush plans on sending a man another bomber?
that students would respon<t
Bush was put into office the recycling bins?
n;pubilican president spends to the moon for $104 billion
_
w
D\Olle)'likeParisHiltonin the dollars overthenext tlyears. on the i�a of bringingfiscal
the !..,':_r:'}�a,� i!; Yf<rf�y; the college
a
I
�i!1'i: ::= ;roa:::a:�� someh\l"". a liberalartscollege will tab notioe and imple
���= �� ald��an.
tosavetheenvironto
ting the.check to pay it all
� �:,Sm:�� !:ie�
a
b ck.
a
There ariorgankations wouldhave tobe avaµai,lefor
that Bush rode into a.second"But hey,the importantthing
The economics of the
enlightat people
to
.
aiming
mamed.
getting
aren't
gays
ts
the
although
current situation in America term is a crisi&.
right?
he
and
t
'
arecompliated.�t can be.democr.ltssayitisn
a

chance

dollars in Iraq. George W.
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Got anOpinion about something on Campus?
Send your submissions·to MetzRJ68@n'iait.buffalostate.edu
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lf someone did � we

that
8SC despemely needs recycle
bin,.
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Campus failing to deliver on Tower I lounge advertisements
Tower l residents do not
hawaplace to go toshidyt,e..
sides al the library {wl,tkh Is
gt'flttallyOC'CUp;ed)or,,:ook

Aclvertising in

d
�
:.111:..;�.�.;c;!i��
burners were •va�• liud·).

·

.
'Ihe'.J'ower{s)res,dcntsare
mo,;lly upperclassmen (who
struggled tofind a plac:eton:
side and don't want to spcnd
a ridkulous amountof moncy
on a mealplanthat theyraroly
US<').
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Section

Sections to advertise In:

• Sell your old text�
• Sell your vehicle

0000 ..,.......,.,,....1<000

\...fi\e 6a.�e for fari
supremeoS"",Jt'eats up
before thej,layoffs

the Classified

. of the Record Made EASY!

,--Th•10thnoorloungalnTo-rlrem•ln•clc>••dlo,..ald•11,ts
The only reason many food has ma.de oursehool forstudents still purchase the gctthat westill haverights.
Maybe the lounge is a
mClll plan ia forcon venien«.
Sodexho In c. under Sodexho ResidcntLifeissuc,maybeit's
Alliance Is the school's food the RD of Tower l's is.sue, but
providcr,which alao h.npperuo
c
toseivehospitals.militaryand
oorrectional facilltiH around
lfnot takenseriously,this
tlu,wodd! Yespriaonl
issuccould easily go to the
PerhapsH<"Ving prison

!

Hell) Wanted:

• Advertise openings I n your
business with us!
Personals:
• Sell anything, you wantl • TI.-.d of not meeting the right
For Rent:
person downtown and at the bars?
Advertise
YOUR.SELF In �r new
• Advertt� your '·( - ·
pe
� nson al sec tt on I
apartmer,fji
��� =�·c::.: =c..c.����������""-,
PRICES:
/;
• Looking for a
$5.CX) for th• first 20 - and 10
.-nmota? Gat the
cents for each additional word�

f-

Students get 25" off first ,2 orders

Buff State
has a
Yearbook?
Well... maybe.
The Elms,..;....,....,.,...,,,_
1wm ....,.,..net 1113. Farlhl lllt«lpanaraolt

---

hubeen111udeat�wltflnocontn:1lfromthl
colle9'amililtntion.Hyouthlnkitlhouldcontil111to

btprtatec1ANDlhouklcont111111tobe.iltudlnt
publcltion, .... YOU.lh&udbeiavolwN.
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WE
WANT YOU!
HELP STUDENT ,UNION BOARD
C

onc

BR.ING EVENTS TO CAMPUS!

:';.';'.�: ;:;�:�:·.':,':,.,�·

movlH,
eru.a�,t0u;;:�
I
Join us •nd YOU can b• a part of It.

MEETINGS EVERY TUESDAY
12:30PM • UNION 415

SUB Office: Cassety Hall 120 - 878-6728
SUlllot..ndM b)' U�.•h-.h .._ m•nd•-'Y otud.ntn<M<y .....

Plltidpmcm:i....,larplld.�lll'cGllege.cnclL

Interested?
Contact Dave Meinzer

� 11mce1, CnMty MIii tn, 17N209
blloatailMdu
...
,.... ..,.-.. .. � .... dlllylM.

It's Official! Saturday, October 1, 2005 ·
al the Town Ballroom (formerly thi Sphere). College ID a MUSTI

�cs ·

�

CSOof,mf,dbyUSG•,�gh<h,
mandatory,111daatacti\'itylff.
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Funforthe whole fomily

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE UFE

That's Hot if a: tap-ten run down a/ra:nts ,uul
pnii1e an thlllgs cool and lame. Get into itl

The gloom gerieration:
Emo and wh_y it mus
BY PATRICK HJGGINS
Contributing Write r
tlike manypei:,ple,had
no due what the hell "emoH
wasbefon1 thisarticle.
So whatd�an intemet
� savvy fat kid do when he has
;:'�to tum to? He Googles

\

This is what the wonderful World Wide Web gave
me u a definition: "Emo is a
bl'(l;Ml title tharcovers a lot of
diffen1n1 styles of emotionally-charged punk rock."
Which brings the ques-

1) D•l•V-0-..CEmon!a.
�
�.Z:Tungu;f���
"h,n,.;l."uthetel90l'lbehindthespULSonwwhere.JadtWhtte
ialaughingataUofthls.

tion."isn't most musicl"motion
allycharged?
·
What makes punk rod<
so special?
With a!l of the bands to
day,lcan't thinkof one.Punk
rock to me, is the Ramones,
Rancid and Black Flag.
The idu that bands like
O�rd Confessional and
New Found Glory an! ronsid
ered punk is incredibly stu
pid.
What kind of musical
dullard do you have to be to
dusify such bands ;,s punk
rock?

BY BRANDON TIEDE·
MAN
Contributing Writer
The group took to the
sblge a little before midnight
at the urgency of an eag,!r
oowd:
A!; the thud of the first
drumbeat was played. the
swarm of 15,000rock h!,mgry
fansroaredinunisonasWash
ingtori. D.C.'s Dud Meadow
began to shred through their
-ofpsych·rockwlckedness.
Welt, at least that's how
l'dliketo pretend itwas.
Instead, the un.issuming
�ad Meadow took the stage
quietly and unabashedly in
front of maybe thirty appre
ciativepeople.
I don't know whether to
bemoan the reality that only
thirty or so people witnessed
anexceedingly good. ta1ented
band =pletely possess the
stage for over an hour or be
grateful forthe experiencefor

Gilliam gets 'Grimm'·
BY RR.IC SYMS
Staff Writer
lt'sbel!rt�}'8f'Ssince
director Terry Gilliam has re-leased amovie.I had the for..
tune ofseringhis�r and
Loathlng inLasVegas"in the
theaters backin"98.
It was two friends and
1. watching the audience de,aease gradually as the movie
·went on.
"'Eric, when is this gonna
be over? # my friend Christine
asked me
Sheasked every20minutes
and I gave her the same answer e11ery time.
"Tenminutes.H
Why I was one of the few
people enjoying the·movie, I
do not know.lread theboolc.
50 I knew

Xt�t;!�

Maybe these people had
no idea what it was abouL
Maybe they figured. "Hey,we
like this Johnny Depp fella.
1..et's goseethis movie, m.a."
Howrver I would understand their rft50rul O if they

taken a heap of illegal pharrnaceutia\s.
...
The vivid cinematogra•
phy alone couldhavepossibly
triggered old memories and
aoused tharc-erebralcottexes
lo begincrashing.
But I'm digressing.
The reason "Fear and
Loathing"worked.or thereason it's almost unbearable to
watch.is because of Gilliam.
Ht is one of the most
unique and talented directors
we have today.
So it has takensewnyears
for"TheBrothersGrimm."
I had been waiting patienUy. Then one day after
having a cavity filled at the
dentist's lsaidto mr.self."Hey,
I like·this Terry Gilliam fella.
l'mgoruu,go see this movie.H
:!:i� �!i� �;
wa
n
watch.And l watched..
A!; I walked out into the
broad daylight after sitting in
a dark theater I.saidto myself.
"Wellat least"MonkaBellud
•
was hot."
"BrothersGrimm" isn't a

. �add"ffarn:::�� :tor:��:I=,

;canmabonefftl\ikethey'vt haveprdenedtoseeareally

the exact same reason.
With such a meas!y tum
out, there is no wonder why
Buffalo is fTequently an after
thought whenit comes totour
schedules.
the band oonsisting of
singer/guitarist Jason Simon.
bassistSteveKille,and drum
merStephen Md:arty,showed
off a soundthatis equalparts
psychedelicandspaoerock.
II is appu-mt that the
bandfound theunichesome
where"between (but certainly
not limited to)'70s rockicons
Black Sabbath and Led Ztp
pelin,British shoegaursRide,
the neo-psychedtlia land
scapes of Spacemen 3 and
thenoise-rockbefittingolMy
Bloody Valentine.
Dl!ad Meadow /carved
their way through old songs
like "Good MoaninN and •1
Ulve You TooN, to cuts off
their latest album·mthers"
like ·At Her Open Door"" and
"Through the Gates of the

SleepSilverOoor."
Theydisplayeda propen
sityforlush, riff he·avy,stoner
rock complete.withthe essen
tials: kaleidoscopes and fog·
machines.
Given that there were
only three musicians on stage,
each band-mate was required
tobe highlyefficientwiththeir
instrumentstotransforrntheir
soW\d from albwn. to a live
setting.
Kille pranced around
stage at limes plucking at his
bass with an innocent ven
geance. Simon stood off to
therightsidt of the stagei.nd
hardly moved - apart from
flickinganoccasiona.lcigarette
or to twiddle some knobs on a
sound effects machine above
his amp.
Drummer Md:arty was
the most impressive of the
night..settingthetempoforthe
band as he relentlesslyw;ailed
onhis kitsong aftersongwith
tantalizing vigor.

2) Hero�iatoputeCourtney Love, ttu.t tragic and hllaroustralnwred<,. was
ordered to attendsix-months of rehab u punlshrnent
forviolatlngherpn,betion. Thejudgewugoing tosenlenoe
her to jail time, but decided that R'habwowdbethebetterop
tion. Yeah. beca\lSe that worked the previous hundted times
-righl
3)EVfffbodyia on dnapKateMosshubealdroppedbyclothingdesigner H&M
afterreportsc:une out thatehe\lSedcoc:alne.ldkin't evffl
knowpeopleetiUdidc:ocaine-welrd.
4)Bringingback t he-.d.JNXS humllmtbdr-Jead singer, 31-yeu-oldJD
Pomme. Coograt.on the nlW'li&, bro. Don'tblow It like the
.... guy.

�;-;;.�-:;:;;_;:;�==�.......

IUking
�@ltbigpll:D1W1 ... ln�-haab
hlm'tbeentelennt1Dlm�lndultry--�(1o
utethetennlooNIJ)IDtllllllllN.itll:theiopulthelrkomd
Clllt&.i)qa'tgetJMwzmg. dw._.. that• Wlllhed-uppop
-.ll:laaia�batonlyin�Ubtllilone.

6),.... • .,__

Altttl pnctialily cillippNdag iDIJowing i9 .cquttt.J on
cUdmolelllltlon�MkhMIJ.:lcawlemergafrom hilJ
hl,amtioa dwnbertctlllllllmlCe 1h11: be will ben,ainliag.
.cmgtohoaol-ttm..dlpedby�JCatrina.Myonl)'
qaettkla.i11;MVlll'l._.:pqi1tauffmdenough1
1) Let'•getb«ktogetllerQartie Sheel,. on CBS �Shaw on n.mday, said he
mightbe gettingbackwtth Na� DeniseRkhards. The
'couple filed for divorce In Mardi after being rNlrried for
three years. Hey man. ifshe won'tget backwithyo,.,. ll!llher
l'mw;iiting.
8) Thank&foralllhosenumbersA �nag,?rhasbeengiven 11 monthsi1111juvenik-deten
tioneenter andtwo yearssupervisedreleaseforhackingParis
Hilton's mobile phbne and posting her address book - wruch
Included the mobile phone numbers of numerous celebrities
on thelnternetand madepnnks callsrnucheuler.

bad �Ork than a mediocre

proved with age.
However, the gripe is the
scripl
Afewrewritesmuldhave
Uved it. Many rewrites oould
have savecfiL The script isn't ·
great orienible, it's just there.
It's just like a middle
tchool studenL
He's not stupid. he's not
���lliam i-•t anart.He'sjustiliere,Wlliting
losthatouch..He's only im- to grow.Wlthlotlulpimple&. -

Theactors," the.sets, the
costumes, the � and
Moni;ea Belluci an all greal
Everything and evuyonelookaOUtstanding.There's
even a few good lines and momentspfgoodchemistryDe-

And.that's what "B r others
Grimm" is like. It's this oonoepl A wonderful concept
that was !irafted out by the
best craftsmen.
But it was only a concept
to begin with. there were too
many holes tluit weren't filled.
It's a shame. 8,,it not a totalone.
At leut Monia. Bellud
wuhot.

\ . ;t

/

--

--

.
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HyouweAI pounnd bydemons,you'dICl'Hm In l11T'Orloo.

The devil inside Emily
BYERJCSYMS
StqqWrittr

Girls always get possessed,tharsthe wayitgoes.
If you're a young womali
that has caused no malice and
are a virgin. you are 10 times
lilcelytobe thehost of an evil
spirit
·

,!;

s:'ata� ::
yRose
:;,�
��
EmilyRose was alleg�y
re
� �";
sessed.
It's the same old story:
big-hearted MNll town girl
g011S to colltgt, in the city, gets
possessed bya demon in a disturoing quasi-rape sequence,
eats spider'S, a\imates family
members. then dies.
ihadlleY'ffheard ofthis
pnson bdore.but since it was
a real and tragic =t Ho!lywood \nvested money into
making the tale known.
They got Laura Linney
to pla)' the lead role of Erin
Bruner, the lawyer defending
the priest, Father Moore. that
tlm.s

\.. �

"'Stig

ing twisting and rontorting
with her bodyand thefaces
shemakes is w�a bulk of
··theho,:rorin thi$moviecomes
from.
. Besides that the frights
are all done with camel'il trick
ery and sound.There'sno:t,h
ing groundbreaking or even
distinct.it'sjust a story with
d
holes
bun
��\:�

W:!�� : 

Thosefamili�rwithChino Moreno most likely know
him as the frontman ofCalifomia'i expirimental ·metalheJds the Oeftones.
If you're really familiar
withMoreno.thenchancesare
you've probably heard gossip
about his side pro;ect. THm
Sleep,for what Sttll'IS like for-

Aeo·uple of
ag
:;h o,=
tracks leaked
onto the internet
and fueled the
desireofthtfans
who were hungryfor"more.
For those
unaware,
the
wait for Team
Sleepj,so�r.
Earlier this
year, the group
released their
stlf-tilled debut
full length on
Maverick Re
ronb.
The group consists of
Moreno on vocal and gui
tar duties,. lead guitarist Tom
Wilkin5on, OJ Crook.provid
ing beats and samples, dnim
mer ZachHill and bassist Rick
Verrett.
Team Sleep's sound is
re�t of thedirection
theDe�took with "White
Ponyt Diellow, _ambient and

��i��!u� =��
N.'w SC\'nes deal with what It
f ing
bya
�. be possessed
Hthe�were a
little more daring they rould
•have gotten a bit insular and
documented what it is liu to
have someone else inside y(JU
that can oomrnandeer your
bodyal whim.
But I digress. By the end
of the film the moral comes
into &ame and it's act\J...Uy a
good one.
While someone c:ould
have made this movie to be a
straight-out horror film and
someone else could have made
it a psychological thriller, di
ttct()r Scott Derrickson made
it a
��
Emil)'WUactunothaveembelli$hed_thestory ally � was ambigu
just a tad.
·ous.Her story is told inlt's a courtrootn movie. countsbyother,.
The story of Emily is told in
Their beliefs are rel.alive
and affect the waytheysee
�
Pm\aps this is todiffer- theiacts.lt's notif&Aewasac
mtiateitfrom "lheExon:ist" tuAllybeingoa:upiedbydark
or perhaps the screenwriter forces,but whether.it ispc:,s.wasfeeling advmturous.
sible.
- And reaUy,itis possiDle.
· "l.d'sm.akea"scary movie that takes pbce in a courtlt'spossibleshewasn'teiroom.•
ther.Askmg aswebep our
"'I smell 'an Oscar!#
minds opm. life is much more
The' flashbaclt sequences interesting 11nd COlllpie:K.
arecrerpy11ttimes..Jennifer
Now not onlydol have
Carpenter, who plays Rose, objective reality to wony.
wasagoodcastingdecision. _ a ut,butnowlhawtowony
abou
G
bo
� ��goodat
$Uitablerol"theroled.9<.11:1W- foreignlanguagesthwgh. so •
one eibeing postatect by the it would dftinitely help me out
inFrench.Lordkraow$thatl
Orvil.
She does same inleft:st- needallthe�lcanget.

:;1� r;:.

i

far Jess aggressive than Moreno's
;:�: the brooding"Ever{ForeignFiag)- and
deeplylayerod"PrincetonReview" display the group's intention ofusing everymomenl
ofsound tomesmerize andrelax the lis�These songs aren't the
·type that you listen to once
and fullyabsorb,they require
multiple listens and you'll
probably hear something new

mondN The tal�t o!D) �k
:0-:"trad�:W�':�

re,ninisent of Deftones hmes
N
liH"RxQueen. _
The two �ental
N
tracks, "Delorean and "Star
#
ir1g at the Queen are derent
though some vocals would
them.
to
have added
Whmyour bandfeatures
avoealistasstrongasMoreno,
it is alll'IOSt wash.>ful to not uli
liuhis singing.
'"Blvd.Nights·

�:!

each time around.
":fomb of Ltgia» is- a
haunbngnumberthatfeatures
guest vools byMaryTlfJ\ony
of the bandHelium.
Her voice beautifully ac:,.
centuates the piano dri�n
b;,d;ground of the song, which
is inspired byan Edgar Allen
Poe story.
Timonyalso guests on the
e\ectronia sty!ed "King Oia-

.......
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Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr

Grab a pillow, it's tim� to relax
av JC.EN DRABEK
AfsOdat�iJ::�oinmtnt

·�

straight out
of aDeftones
r te o r d i n g
session.
The
k
thic 'guitan:
,.
,and hard hit,_ �:°lling bass will
'sound very
familiar
to
;J longtime fans
\ of Moreno's
work.
This album
is not for ev
eryone. Most
of the M1V
generation
will probably find themselves
yawning bytnick two becallSl!
theysimp.ly don't have the at
tenlion span to fully absorb
somethingthis dttailed.
Team Slttp hfve cnfted
asolid debut.
While there are moments
reminscent of the Deftones
style,this recordstandsoulon
it's ·own as a dark and beauti-
ful piece ofart.

Plus tuition assistance after 30 days
Raise at 30 & 90 ·days
�c�E;'= Ground needs h:1rd working, highly motiva1ed
1nd1v1dunls to sort packages. unload. and load trucks.
You must be able to lift 50 lbs and be at lenst 18 years
old. The following shifts arc available. YOU MUST
WORK THE SAME SHI Fr ALLS DAYS, M-F,

EARLY MORNING 3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
EVENING 5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

Apply in person from 9-4pm, M-F at:
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo NY 14211
DIRECTIONS ; T11kc <.,10 an<l i;cl olT :ti \Val.Jen A,·c E'l:il going. 10"11nls Hurl cm
s Harlem 1hcn cakc icn m firs! lighl after
��;!':;.";;::!
1�1 R�,'s�;

;x�i,:�.

}�edEx Ground is an AA/EOE

Does

advertising at THt RECORD work?
It just did.

.Call Me§�Jt 878-4539
u
thebs�cO�ycili�.com

Adelantes Estudiantes Latinos
a�
.s!8:t� �.o!1��e

��8:1�

presents

Movie Night:

perfor::rr!.�)'

bi==�

.._22,2005

City of God
(Cidade de Deus}

111/S 2002 BruilUnfllm t,ydil'Ktor �lldo Mt/Mitt
l.sbllMdonlll'JDOll:t,yl'ltu/Ollruandttl/Stlltsto,yo/
J'OUIII people powtnz up In a RIO CM }Metro stum
· -ttwdects/Qnsth.ymdzandthtsef»l3[t�lllstheyUU.
· PollowedbyaSped.al<l11ntSpeaktt.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
7PM • Union Room 415
f,...•ndO�ntotl••Publlc

--

I
P11ge12

September ·22, 2005

·-
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'Student' lives tragedy 'Interest' group sparks student attention

Fromfrontp-s,e

Fromfnmt_paQe

�z she��
was kocl:y. Her �!her.works
fOI" an oil axnpmy outside
of Houston and her brother
andmotheraftnow inDes
tin,.Floridawhttehermother
deals with�alestate.
Loyola also stills stands.
T h ,
L oy ol a
..There were marines on II- Un i v e r
sity web
every block with machine- site has
pictures
guns and they kept checking ol<l<O>l
her

r

:; :�gt

-·�
Corrigan

....

"'

m a k e
outgoing

to &ulty
Ce 1 1

::tection

��-=tryth:
.......

-...

,

show
it
virtually

increase tuition. This ref,
NYPIRGisfocusedon preventing that." Sames said
"We'regoi.ngtobuild up•
strong coalition of studel'II
support and fight &,?Wt it. so
we don't ha� to kttp paying
higher and higher rosts every
year.•

to work OIi the issue of their
�ino;,ncentrmdpro;e<:t
·
groups. ..
Melinda Sobin is the
RegioNl Envin:inmental Ad•
voate fer NYPlRG. During
TUNday'smeetingshestrased
the imJ>o!tano! envirorunffl.
in �r �
"We

!: �

ha�

:!
P

a
:r'::a� �

Bamesgrou';!.:.oJ=

----------- students during the
"When the student

�

�wr:!

;!t�S::

governments come out and

�uv:!:W�
;"t* �

say we're �gainst this, it

=

::
makes a powerful state,nen,
;���S::!
tion out there that
for the environmmt but a1so •
throughout the state."
.
thebudgdiseoming
up. His g:rou.p will
- Shannon Co"igan liew, that big prob� fur
mttt�nmlhursday.
H o w this is a pubUc:health."
n'el; she was surprised tore- mommt of reNr-=tion :md
ts
� nearly 20 ccn:emed tut new life for all," Pm:ident
:!·u.se�
meisages &an.all 0Vtt the kvinWm.Wakie:slmin his
upa,cning
�
stalementforthe
wd>site.
.
oountry
Last year's.budget'inAnn 2'.agare hopes dull
Wh<!n Katrina struclc.
"We'w! be<x>me a.big hapPy bin in her envirorunentalproshe was at her uncle's tam,. Camily," Sduutzer. Aid, de tectionpro;ecigroup.&for duded a50percent cut to tu- herfirstsemesterupro;ect
k>ol� nonh ol the" <ity. 9,e scribinghnsituation. "lt's a students interested in.issues ition assistance; the higher coonlinatmforNYPIRGwill
was acaxnpanied by 17 oth- relationshlpthatyou know is
tr$e9dogsand noelectricity going tobe thereforeverbe
looking
orfreshwater. Whenshere- causewe�likesisteia."
project group. The group is at a twtionhi.ke in theoommg forwards to helping students
Cunently Schnitur has headedbyJ=yBa.mts.an year.In orderto combat th.is rnlittthat theft�things
ceivedthe message inl..oyola
thatKatrinawasaQtegory4 beenencouraging:Cttriganto intern for NYPIRG. and will annual hike, Jeremy 8ame!I,. theycando,"ZagareMid.
a, 5 hurricane she Wt imme- .mffl"fortheBuif:ioos.brft.
lo,;usOfltuitionhikes.
hopes to get student governlruefest,ed students.can
diately.
Conipn hasn't been as
"Everyyur,NewYork inentsthrO\lghoutthe state to findoreinfon:nationin the
State wants to automatically pass resolutions opposing the NYPIRG office Cassety B-12

identification"

,

o

r� :�
=

=wi=
;��� =���� be�;ro��
- Jeremy BlJmes

�� m!

\

tuition.hikes.
"Wlimthe student gov
emmmtl come out and aay
we'�.gainstthis,it makes•
powerful statement through•
out the sta�" Ba.mes said,
"The state senators will have
to p;iy attention."

Orleam:=..��::::
:J
=
�=
..;
=""'.:
E
Ea:'.:
_:.-.:::
on l!Vff)' block with machine
gunsand theykeptchecking
identification,." Corrigan said.

'Goodbye' blackboard, hello ANGEL

still down. a problem wht'ch FromfTont '999
would terrorize most ool1'u your irutil, because nothing
&tudmts.
Jnoaddress]isinthe'to'fidd."
Kenyon said.
\The password togetinto
ANGEL will be distinctly
unique from Blackboard's.
fn,mfrontpag9
devdoprnent and seHactual- While both systans ask for
minstonning IICti.vity helped ization." Mcintyre said.
the student's Bufparticipants to figure out what
Everyone
involved fa1o State e-mai1
whaiwu
the progr.unWU
-=
�
�ve!:�
tt-em

'Creativity' strikes campus

'\

=.�::�

=�� �c:=

� and postings the student'se-mailaddressat
IIU\OI! the last login, uwell the same tiow,," Bilden said.
as assignments or Web sites "Even thegradebookte.tures
fur the COWR that we ren't make ii easitt to communi
checl<edyet.
cate with studentsbecause I
"Ifyouonly haveasec- canwritenote:sto mystudents
ond before class, and you don't about their grades within the
havetime tohuntandsearch, gradebookitself.....
ANGEL is currently
being used in nine

"Themessageboardsmake
it somewhat social and a bi
intenictive.Eventhegi-ade-

:U-�anr::

=:9:.os:e:o:u;;t
�=::

=�':';
=�= �=-���:�=�����::%en��
Aa:ordmg to' SU�
"It's a life skill that an
shidents the be appliedtoany
of
� 1Zas
� :r;:

��

!:;;;;:=
°"�}!!t i v e

EventPromo
Wcdnesd.yOcLI,

di

gi':::

�-� ���

��-=z� :=,es:
fundraising-

mail pawvord and

=

� ��
gram open. to
studentswho have eamed a

' group�
onholdinga
..ngeofwodcshopsincluding

on aalive thought and help!
stuclents � beyond nonnal
·
idms.-'

o ��
to ls

t

bookfe aturesmak
eiteasier
tocommunicatew
ith

hl

�� :j!

stud�ts ... ..

.-

youcango to theWhat'sN�

Virginia Mdntyre.. BSC
� student in the ce-

!:ion. and leadenhip dnaopment.
The LEAD center U Jo.
catedonthefourthfloc:x-ofthe
Campbell St\ldent Union.

They Qln liwitch between color
&Chm-. pick their own color
achnnes and choose how big
mBlllallthetextBhould.look.
K myon abouys that the

Idle profssor inthe adult education departmmt, is using
ANGEL in her COUJRS this
bll.
"The
mmmunk:ation

tNll:Dl:ilmlm.
-r. Ill 9bocd penonal

c:omingprop.iNvisit-.
buffaloetme.edustudentlife.

tab�whatnredstobe
doneintheooune.ltlimnew

youc:ansend.oouununlcationt
withinANGELandsend.itto

=���:�

���
u

�
majorT...llren

P
�:S
� i::
part
UB10Q class,. and am
thatshe was able.to pick up

-SusanBirden

mats ua regular
Webpageand athemeselec-

::.::;=:::! the:tw��;

- undergraduate COUf'Se.

cia58 bdore..
"The � boards
make it somewhat 10tia1 and
a bit inlienctive," Lottk said
"Consldtting that, I am find..
ingit eayto workwitl\navi-

�
�::W�r111Bsue
that
:.a.].�
_inlemel

S.ptember 220 2005

Welcome Students

You need it, we'�e got it!

•
What's up "Wegmans!

Well.lo< saners,I""

an gnb
a fresh.hot meal while l""'re
shopping for laund,y ,oap. or
snag some sushi while you get

· •�
the best deals on health and

beoU!)'procluas.�lng's
to quick
heia-frcm snadcs

Prbs:You got groat senice,

quid<dloc:lcDut,a...,...
..,..,PI.US-

'

stock UP·
:

• Videos, DVDs
•fliannaq
•ATHs

-

• Pho<oprocilssing

Allrnajorcreditardsaccepced.
Weeklysaleflyorat

Open 2'417-st�p in�anytime!

60IAmheistStreet. Buffa.Jo.NY· 716-Sn-osoo
9otMt"COIMnietclocotionsaMliobk

W•grnans·
helping you mo/cc great meals easy

'

_\_

......
The 4FRICAN:AMERICAN1
STUDENT ORCiANIZATION

_... 22,2005·

'
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North Buffalo Parkside/Tacoma area, 2 Bedrooffi,
One Be:droom a?¥tment, all utilites and new a plia
e,
p ts
;;:!:�
�OO���th.
������877�� . and off street El��i:::-a��:�
rking. Available October 1, 2005. Piid ff ef,git.e)
i
all
t de osi no ets
aJ::r m.
� lllllflllml ll
C
RonYo�oom Check this website for student rental
Sp
894-l33S
Securi y p t,
p . j c,;l'thl R:111irdi l1rtitut1
111·iZ44
information, ictures, descriptions, room sizes, we SPRING BREAK 2006 with SIS, America's #1 Stup ons, Elmwoocl,
great locati
Oaremont, Bird, For-.

:r
=•

'-

\

?,

:=PTd��toW�rv�J':1�9
www.ststravel.com.

-

- One day in. this /if•ti=•,
=ii/ reach /reedo=• gate t
other •and pass ''
"'l
for the con
through to a land =here =e =ii/ al/ b. judged
our /ol/o= bein
f,'
tent of our character ra.�her than t e co/or of our s ;,·i
:_ ��
_
L>;nk.·ns

"

AASOc· Bridging tha gap and braaking barriars.

.
Join the African .Ainerican. Students Organization and become a
messenger for the re-education, re-lear tiri_s, re-defi.rtlng, and the
re-av.,akenin.g of tl:ie African Ccln.=e ari.d the Ahi��u1. A.rnerican Experienc�-

. Ttle (1A(i\lbe1Ain
:Sti.,deints 0(91Ainj:Z1Ati�in
is L��t::iin fot...

Life 1s calling
How far will you go?
Peace Corps wil be on campus SeptEll'T't>er 28.
lean1 more and meet Peace Corps recruter
and former vounteer, Caroine Handsch..n

General Information Meeting
WednesdaY., September 28th_
�pton Hall - Room 230
_ 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm

Peace Corps volu'lteers work n 12 couitrles
a"Ollldtheworid. Todate,98SUNY8uffato
gac1.Jat:8S have S9Ned n thePeace Corps.

Q

elscaling.Hawfar you�?
�
�
800.424.8580
www.peaoecorps.gov

........ _.....
'-

•C_,..,T�Teed!Bleachina;
lnlsolYllbblolorafeeolSIIO
•Profuslonallllextm,:�
,..-for$JS

MEETINGS ARE 12:15 EVERY THURSDAY
STUDENT UNION ASSEMBLY.HALL
AASO Office 878-5030 - E-rnai.L AAS067@yahoo.com
AASO is funded l,y USG fbrough the' mandatory ,rtudent activity fee.

111111•

�� ��UJ�1i�J

A Preventive Dental Clinic located Pn Comp___H.s
In the Weigel Heahh Center
C:all 878a67 I 6 or drop in. to make an ap�intment

"o ,••,., •, u,� • .•,, "- �••,•• , .,.•, •, • , ,..

Equity •nd Campu. Dtver91ty

2005-2006 MINI-GRANT AWARD PROGRAM
The Equity and Cmnp4a Dtventty Offlce will recetve applicationa for Equity and
Otvaraity Mlnl-gra,nts to provide financial mistance for projects, workllhops, and activities
to atn,ngtt,en excettence In dlverw.ity -.deecribed In the college misalon, strategic
di��;:'�
$800 to $2000 will.be
to student organizations,
clubs, depa,tmenta, programs, and Individual faculty or- staff members. Awards
are contingent on avaitable funds and approval by the President. Award _lunda muat compty
with SUNY accounting policies and thus cannot be u� to purchase food or�-

acec1emic

awarded

� c.n,be .,__,· ., �� ,,,_� thecollegecomntnm.weo

9',ch-,,.. �
�
dfveralty loplc In• dtec::tptne or curriculum.
�-.�.._.on•
� progr.m(a) � ID tnc,.,... � for diY9fally �.

dlt4nllty

.,.,.,,.-Kl

indMdual �
� 1o � ..... 8IJppOft recruitment. ...-ntlon. � deYelopment of. dtvwwe ful-time

�Ta:=..�..:=:..���- and pWna.
--111111ecr..u•m11m1111111..
_
...

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT: ·--·/rt,twwwm,LJININIIC--....

l

\

'

Hurricane Katriha

1. How do you. eel about K�nye West's statement about George Bush?
2. How much of the hurricane relief effort is race related?

\

-

ones who would pre\rfflt you
fron'I staying longer than you
•
haW:" to.�
1be 12")'1.'ar•vetenn of•
fered words of support to
thoseSttking an end to the
war in lraq and also offered
an argummt against Ameri·
an military involvement in
theMiddleEast.Hisaiticism
of theconflictcentered on the
sufferingoflraqicivilians.
Massey spoke in a low
Sae 'Ex-marine'
Page1D

2.Ithlnkpeoplearetroubledandyou
hdpthemout.Jdon'l:thinkthat'1re
.D:y�oo'theirntee.

Adlnu J•.Cologgl

. - . ••
·:ii., warp
Le{ ,-,-�
S i:11:nm:; 'tune
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Copy Editor

•
Get'ttadytodo the-rune
Waq,M thisNovember,as"lhe
Rocky ,Horror Show# premien.'S on the stage of Buffalo
State College.
"The Rocky Horror
Show# is not an average musical. lnfact,according to the
show's director, Drew Kahn,;
it's an •anti-musical.w
·Brealcing the .rules is
what (·Rocky's"] story is all
about.�h.ave to be brave,•
K.ahnS1.Ld
The play I'l'VOlves around
the story of Brad and Janet. a
newlyengaged.couple whogit
sidetracked by car trouble on·
theirway toafriend'sho'1Se.

They � up at a C11Stle with
Or. frank-N•Furter, a trans"5eX1,W being f�
·galny,whogivt"Sthem a new
perspective on living their
lives.
Specifically, he shows
them how to let go of their inhibitionsandbethemseh�.
BSC's rendition of "lhe
Rocky Horror Show" Will fo...
cus on this relaxed philoso
phy;thetheater will be transformed into a rock concert
andaudie�membersareen·
couraged to behave like they
would at a concert.
•we invite you to dan�
and sing along with us, just
See 'Rocky'
Page9

NFfA encourages metro use Butler Library goes unscensored
to offer students a cha�to
tmal that has been banned as
BYBRITfANYBUKOSKJ
Associate News Editor

be �mbursed for their fall
textbooks.
A prize drawing wW be
Buffalo State College stu held at noon on Oct. 4 to de
.. tenninewho
dents who
will rec:eive
have not yet
up toSl,000
picked up
in textbook
their �Metro
1eimburseBu
. s passes

tivetodoso.
1ho NFTA

=�Ji!;';

..........

::;'!*°·

--·

·
...........

biggerincenwiili

BSC,

"""'ml

universities

BYJIMMY LAWI'ON
News Editor
FromooWunti!Oct.1,the
Ell Buller Library will sponsor an exhibit on censorship to
celebrate �

Books
Week.
h
e�t �
4,000 l o cated
the
the
s t u d e n t s in
t'hat haveal- lobby of
readypicud the E.H.
up theirbu.s· B u t l e r

�=

well as posters boasting the
first amendment right$. It is
viewable during regular Ii·
brary hours.
·A«ording to the Web site
of the Ameri""""Y
Association,
t h e purpose

" "''"'"'
"'"""'""
... ..._,,
Books Week is

-·

choice and the
hffdom of ex-

-=
s..·a.nn.ci·

, Pasie2

Readingtobe giwn

Lnr,fairschedaledtovitit

POLICI�
BL011 11l�R
Go14 and white cat found in elevator shaft;·

The Great Western New
Soesshul'-ost<.-rwillbe giv
ing aroeading.today,at'r.30 York Law School Fair will be
report of a suspicious person fondling himself
a.m.,inE.H.Butlerl.ibmy. visiting the"Bwfalo-Niagara
Su.spldous�n
All aroewoe�toatterw:fthis MarriotHotelfrom3to6p.m., AnlD1alcompbint
ew,nt,sponsoredbytheSchool on October 4.Moroethan30
9/1 8
9/>5
of Arts andHumanities.
9/16
10 :0lp.m.
2:16p.m.
l:Olp.m.
formation, pleasl, contact the
Artfestivaltobeheld
Polioereceived a call of ha
Po!ic� received a call of a
A gold and ·white cal was
Ca.= Development Center at
brou.ght to theUniversityPo 5USpicious person in. the vi rassment.Thevictim reported
lnrelebntionofJ\rtsand 818-5811 .
l ire Department after it had cinity of Iroquois Drive. The receiving harusingtelephone
HumanitiesMonth.a kick-off
betn_found si cklu),{l.Jnrough individual was described by ealls.�licefiledaieport.
eventwill be held today,at 11 Discussionlo increaH
conchtion by elevator roepair. polire asbeing in hisforlies.
a.m.,in the f'eriomtlng Arts
Thecat had betn found in an gap-toothed and wearing: a P�gvioblion
Center. This event is free and
A discussion about elevator shaft in the vlcinity black baseball cap. Thecom
will ofm-asampling of the
events in thecoming f!'OOth.
breastancer.riskfactors,.and of Campbell Student Union. plainant reported that he had 9/13
awarenesswillbe heldinhon The tabby cat was taken tothe betn fondling himself. Police 1· t:l8a.m.
or ofbreastcancerawareness SPCA by the UFO, and was filed a report.
Information worbhop
"-...
A vehicle was towed for dismonth.Thiseventwillbeheld lldmitted shortly after. Police
to beheld
Fight
at 8p.m.October5,inE.H. �a report.
Pi:1ying an� '1,andicap
•
Stw:1ent5wi1l haveanop Butl er Library. room210.
permitin the vidroty ofBenportunity lo learn about the
Disordedycondod
ga]Dtjve.ThevehlclewasW>9/7
manyaspectsandollM!ntages Musical pufonn;mce
registered and was displaying
'J:49 p.m.
ofstudyingabroad.Thisevent to beheld
9/16
switched.plates.
isfreeand willbeheidtoday
l:3'a.m.
Polioereceived report of a
TheErie Ownber Wind
at 12 :ISp.m.in Bulger Com
physical 6ght that had broken 9/14
munication Center West.
Ensemble will be performing
Policerea:iveda�rt of out In the vicinity of Cleve- l1;48a.m.
at 8p.m.October5, in Rock- disorderlyandu.ctin thevic land CiTde. The oompwn
Polkerea:ivedacomplaint
Arts nity of RockwellHall A ver ant reported a fight a.mong
bal disagreement had. beert roe individuals. Student& were of atrailerblockinga handi:
�ter�� -Perionning
ported betwem m esmrt van roeportedholding downoneof -capaa:essramp in thevicin
-·�.-, �,,, '" ·�·;,·•··· . �-·
Students will have the Assoclation pl.ansfundraiHr driver and a resident&tl.ldent. thecombatants. Police filed a ity of UptonHall Thevehicle
opportunity to network with event
f>9�ire�areport..
was ticketed.
report.
successful. alumni who work
in- nonprofit and government
The Graduate Association
SKtors. This ���l l ofStudent�el�.
party w ill be held at 5 p.m� istrntorswill be h0$ti�GAS
!ofay,inE.H. Bu.Uerl..ibrary, PABash2005.Thefundraisers
room210.
will include dmdng.. food. a
raffledrawing,and livemusi.c
Bengal PaUMlo be explored
from Buffalo bands. This event
willbeheld at6:30p.mi-Octo
. Jhe Student Union will ber'J.Thecostis$5.
of�a v.uiety of fun.free ac
livilif!5toacquaintstudents Exhibition.5lo be proesented
with Bengal Pause. ThiseYent.
sponsored by the .Student
Several exhibi tions aroe
U.nionBoard,will be heid at now in display in the Burch
11:ISa.rn..today,in theStu- field-,Penney Art Center.
den!Union.
Amongthese displays is�Ab
stradion"; which illustrates
G eneral interest
developments in twentieth
mPdinglobeheld
century abstraction. Also,the
work of ceramic artist Gail
The Crimina!JustkeOub MtCarthy will be on displ.ay.
willbeholdingage:neralinter Thek events aroe free to fac
estmeeling atU:lSp.m.Octo ulty. .staff and members. For
ber4,intheCam.pbellStudent non-members. thecost is $5.
'Unioo,.roorn.400.All students lnrormationisavai labie inthe
areinvitedtoattend.. 8wduield-Penney Ari Centtt.
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Inlonnafum 8eNioa will pro- Sa-rice day 1o bme6t
�tnveloppom,.nities
�unity

Students will learn about
The Career Development
anopportwutytoeamsix c.enterisseeking'�
credibwilltmlelinginf'uerto tohelpwith(XID'lffllUlity_nevi
Riooin1*May.Thisew:ntis taiwd:ion pro;ects. FOi" more
sdieduled.atl2:15 p.m..Odo-"in&rrnation.orlfyware in
·tiez- .. ln11ulger� terested,. pease aintac:I the
tion C9*r West. AU are in- ��c.enterat
•8'lB-5jllL
vited.toatknd.

Too early for Losman
BYPAULBRUNSKOLE
Sporrs Editor

Fmtasy footbal l is gr-ow
ing more popular by the sea
son as mori people are joining
mdcreatingleagues.
L eaguf!5 form on many
d ifferent Web sites. includ ·
ing those ofYahoo.ES:PN and
'theNFL..Most Websi�offer
free fantasyfOOtball,.while a
few chargefor their services.
Groups of people now
takeontherolesof own
ers of their own team
and a C'Offll7US5ioner to
govern arid regulate the

-·

Web site.
Th edra� mainly consists
of laking offensive players,
one kicker and the defense
ol a specific National Foot
ball Leagueteam. However,
leagues vary by the commis
sioner,so notev ery draft is the
same.
'
ASC0ringsystem issetup
giving points to every player
based on their respective sta
tisticsintha t week'sgilD\e.

cou.ld have happened,"
Fantasyfootbal l has add
ed a differ enl level of excite·
men! to the game. It hast,,.,
comeso popular that ESPN's
SportsCenter J,as a weekly
installmenttalkingaqoutwho
to start in fantasyleaguesand
whotobenchfortheweek..
Standings are ace1.1mu·
lat e
d ea"Biweek by a win·loss
ral io justlikeintheNFL
The team w ith the most
points in that
head-to-head
match-up wins
the week and

one step closer
to the league
playoffs.
The playoff
desystem
pends on what
the commissioner decidl!5;
mainly taking
the best teams
� going on
""""'"".......,''�'"'"""' to play in the
" lt·s exciting espedally when you have Junior Dou g Stone looks onr one of hi• four fant.•y league playmoney on a leagu e, itfootballrost erslnpreparatlonforthsupcomfngWtlek ,offs.
0
�h!t\f:
!ou.nd
When Stone, a'" se� usually are done�y
the l eagu.et Stone said. #Not ticket holder for theBl1ffalo because of meaningless games
just your hometown team,ymi Bills. views the ou.t-of-town in the NFL in Week J'J.
scottbo.ud, he thinks about
These Week l'J games
have more towatchfor."
his fantasy team more than could rost a fantasy team a
theNFL teams that ar eplay· win and maybe even a league
champ ionship.
ing.
"Most of the time, i1's
HI am in about four
the first thing that jwnps into leaguf!5 and also do fantasy
my head." Stone said. just baseball..but byfar football is
because: you know who your thebest fmtasy sport/ Stone
players are and wonder what said.

There isalso no set
starting age for playing
fantasyfootball du.e to
its ever-growing popu
larity.
JWUor))o11g Stone
has been playing in
leagues �r approxi·
mately seven to eight
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to sit on the bench
BY PAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

The Buffalo Bills kn ew
i
e
:�?tie; = J.;
Losman to quarterback at
theend of last season.
While it may say 2 nd
yearneii:tto Losman'sname,
he's still a rookie quarter·
back dueto his broken leg
last y ear.Thisi.$not the time
forBi lls'fansto startca.lUng
for Kelly Holcomb to come
in and replare him. Every
rookiequarterbackwill not
become the !lei(!Ben Roeth
\isberger with such rookie
sucressas hehad.
This is Losman's \e.tm
ing phase,thisls his unoffi.
.cia\ rookieyear and pu!ling
h im thi.$ early in the year
would be a blow to h is con•
fidence as a startingqurter
bacl:and\ohima&:•qua.r;,
lffl>ad:intheNFL.
Losman must play in
order to improve on his
mistakes. He must be on
thefiel d beeiuse game-type
situalions show up which
donot arisein practiresitu·
ations thathemu.st know.
Losmm had the ma·
jority oflast year to sit bacl:
and watch the game behind
Drew Bledsoe, now this is
histime on theBi lls and he
must stay on the field be
cause he will not become
better on the bench.

Monaco's reign is. supreme as'the princess ofBSC soccer
BY SOOITMAMMOSER
Stoff Writer

Jfoneweieto meet5-fool·
l·inch Gina Monaco around
ca.mpus, they 1would never
guess thatsheis theall-time
Jeading score.rinBuffaloState
College women's soccer his'°')'.
•Jt's always portrayed as
a disadvantage,HMonacosaid
.ofhersiz.e. ·And a lot of times
1':�be. l don't look at itthat"

NMy stiength is being
When she scored four chatlenged,.andshe'smalured
goals i n a6-0fp.rashing ofS0· this season dramati cally and able to anticipate the pl af,H
NYIT on Sept. 20, she didn't become a real leader andcap- Monaco said. Nit's a menial
thing.you havetosee itbefoie
even hit her career hi gh. She tain.H
.,
N
Monaco has n ine goals ithappens.
scored six on D'Youville in
The elementary educa
'---------,.---
tion major began play ing
soccer when she was fm,r in
a Niagara Falls youth recre
ation league,after one of her
brother's teachers lldvised
the
ir mother to get the two
:;:::- A§er l6years,she's
------------- • Sh it.
e s' also.a blackbelt in
and five assists in right"games karateandhasbeeo>taking it
2003.
I
"She'sthemost consistent this season. Her 2.88 P!()ints sinceshewasseven.
The Bengals (5-2-t. 1-2
goalsoorertbe.programhas per game leads theSUNYAC.
ever seen.• BSCHead-Coach andsheisliedw ithteammlte SUNYAQ retwn to action at4
Nkk OeManh said "She's a W)acobsenfor theconfer p.m. Friday vs. 05wego and at
lp.m.Saturday vs.Cortland.
lwd�she loves lo be erw:eas&Stlead.

"She's the most consistent goal
scorerthe program has ever seen."
' - Nick DeMarsh
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a host of otherreasol\Sthat wewi\lamtinue to doso even r
.muld be called detrimental to in thefaaof any ruling against
the&cutty'1.bilityto�..ch.
•it.lfthi$.bec:om\'$national law, •.
ibe Record staff finds every �journalist should
'4ainst it as ll.f .•
flaws inthejudgmenl.
,""J
•
�
�

Send your submissions to M.etzRJ68@mail.buffalostate.edµ
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nism.
rassed and ashamed to call
I n Chaueer, of all classes, you my teacher. You rail with
I love America. Maybe my professor doesn' t let slip unabashedsrornand mockery
l'm going out on a limbinsay- a single chance to impugn against every thing l believe in
ing so,but l can'thelp it.llove �the futility of thc Republican as an American.
age nda# - because thath.as a
thiscountry.
You clamor for pictures
I learned I'm not sup- lot to do with Chaucer's Can• of the coffi ns of U.S. soldiers
posed to love this country, ttrburyTaln.
so that you can honor their
however.What els,e have my
My English professor, in sac:rifkl' in your sel6sh prop.1first th��arsatBuffaloState tum. questions whether t he gan<la camp.1ig ns and in the
College taught me if not
same breath you liken
that the United States of Grow up. Get your heads out of the those brave men and
women to Nazis and !sAmerica and everything
. .
it stands for is e vil.
1960's, stow your superc1hous ban· lamic suicide bombers.
My history profes,
,
Every
d ay
.
sor gloats daily over the ners of enlightened Amenca·bashmg spent in thrall 1o your
unwarranted.uncalled
New Orleans catastrophe as t hedeath rattle of and do what I'm paying you through for, totally inappropri.ite political proselytix•
a declining superpower.
Among other important the nose to do: teach,
· not preach. ing is a debasemint.
It's demoralizing and
lessons, he has taug ht
offensive.
that President Bush
Crow up.Get your heads
should be assassinated ind average American citizen is
that anyone who voted for even smart en ough t o merit outof t he l960's,stow your su•
him i s not only #stupidH but the right to vote.
Jiercilious banners of enli ght#
#
No country deservn un- ened America•bashing and do
and •ignorantH as
dumb
well.
conditional love, but neither what I'm p.1ying you ,t)lrough
My foreign lan gua ge does t his countr y warrant lhe nose to do: to teach. not
teacher daftly draws para!- the unconditional hatred.em- preach.
!els betwee n the United States braced by most of the asc facI'm more ashamed to call
govemmentandHitler'slhird ulty.
this backward institution my
Reich or Josef Stalin's murderU any of you are reading sc:hool than you evei-will be to
ous brand of Soviet commu- this, know that I am embar- call America your home.
BYHEATHERMILLEll
Contributing Writer

t

:a:�:�:�;: r�:"1�!.
count important principles of
our government as mere plali·
tu des."
Freedom of speech does
notbeginwhen you getyourde
grl'l';it is a rig ht\Vl':are allbom
with. This d ecisionfties di rectly
in t he faCf!of t hat idea.
Students hive l rig ht to
know what is hllppening on
their campus. The Record is
here to i nt'orm them.
Sometimes that inkmna·
tion mig ht include facts and
opinions that are unflattering
to the faculty and ad ministra
tion of· this campus, but u nder
the First Amendment we are
afforded the right to distribute
that information.That is a fu ndamental idea that our �pa,
perrelieson.
Reporti ng facts and voic-
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BSC teachers should check bias at the door

Loud music outside needs to stop

R�ntly.the �Oistrict this rourt.Thehighschoolstan
US. Court in Illinois made a dard was horrible, therefore e�
major ruling regarding ttn· �nding it to colll'geampu.ses
de e
sorsh
e
fi f��\�rds ofJust�Wll:;" �,: :ie':t�e
;u
case of Hasty V. Carter that !iamBrennan: # [nstea"ll.ofteach
the same slilndards that are ingchildrento�pectthe diver
applied to hig h school n ews- sity o f ideas that isfunda�ntal

;b����u�t!�
Bengal News and lhe Record.
• Al this time the,law only
applies to campuses-in lllinois.Wi.sconsin and·Jnd iana,
but it sets a pre<'.l'dent for the
wholecounlry th.at"could lead
to a mlljor change in campus ·
newsp,i,pers.. ·
High school newspapers
clln be Cf!nsured for a numbtt of r euons.ranging fiom
the health and wellness of the
students lo topics that effect
ability of the administration
tokttp onier.
Collegep,i,persh.avebttn
gi1lffl more freedom in t he
past. due lo the mature and
dh�papulalions on public
:
eampuses..
The new ruling. however,
"opens thedoorforadministra-ton; lo stop newsp,i,pers from
l
t
�:: � �g�

'
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I&lier to the cdiTnr

Re<'.entlythere was a n ar
With the assistance of
tlcle in The Record regardi ng the Resldem:e Hall Associa•
t he availability of t he To wer
tlon (RHA), the Residem:e ure
One 10"' noor loungc for stu Offlcellllli ntalns a capital im
dm�
provemc ntplanlhot addresses
I'm glad to report that quality ofUfocoocernswUhln
the lounge has�n reope ned. the residence halls.
,
Thelou nge was closed due to
You may be surprised to
till' t hef t of t he room furnish
k now tha t over the past two
ings. lt is unfortu nate that a years the Resideoce LlfcOf
select few ind ivid uals take it fiee has spent overS780.000
upon themselves to d amage, to replaee room furniture,
dcstcoyor remove fumishings carpeting and lounge fumi
and equipment within the res ture for lll'veralresidencehalls
idence halls. Ult imately the y andSJ.500,000 ha,been used
are only hU.rting their fellow to provide new elevators,fire
students by doing Mi.
alarm syi;tems and new win•
The Record article ques dows within several buildtions whether or riot the oth: In�.
The Residence LifeOffice
er lounges within the To w
ers have been upgraded. The will continue to upgrade fur
lounges.h.ave �n much im- nishings,. e<tuipmenl and the
proved
\in!rastructureoltheresideoce
Each lounge has had the halls.Weask our residents to
following enhancements: the ge t involved with their Hall
old. tiny kitchenet tes were Councils and the Residence
removed a nd brand new, hill Hall Association.. These orga·
siukitche ns installed in their nlzations assist us i n prioritiz·
place; confe rence tables and ing the improvements we will
comfortable chairs were�pro- make to bene6t our residence
vided.: computers. cafl tables students now a nd in the fu
and chairs and cuptting were
also installed within each
Kris Kaufman

1ou,,..

Stop censorsing books in schools

cluding theirneedtokeepstuBY R.OB MEl"ZLER
dents rontinuously interested
sive lan guage, movies laced board cannot, under the Fi rst
OpinionsEditor
i n organiziitions, l do '!IOI
withsexualinnuend.oand.play Amendmatl. remove books
video games that combine the "fiom"a sc:hool'sltnplY �.nlse
E.H. Butler
Lib rary endorse"the loud. obnoxious
The idea of censoring two while his parents are go- it dis.lpproves of the politi
thrives at Buffalo State Col· ·music that these organizations
lege because several stu de nts sometimes cast lo the masses book.s should come as a shock ing lo PT.e,. meet ings saying cal ideas or philosophies 1:X·
to most i n our country..._
Books that reading # Harry PotterH pressedinthe books.
care about their WOTk. The Ji. during BengalPause.
lt goes beyond so«er
Ne wsflash-noteveryone and literat ure, no matter how mig ht incite witch-craf t in
brary g ives students a chance
ro nt ro"ersial, are t he basic
their child, demanding t hat morns though. I personally
to read ,writ e,surfthe l n temet
likes hip-hop.
and e ven study with friends.
Bengal Pause is not$UTI unit of knowledge o n a wide . the book be banned from the know one librarian and have
heard reports olothers(S0me
school.
While Butlerl..ibrary is a little ply a t ime setaside for organi varicty of topics.
ttReading is fundamenIf you looked up the on college campuses) that
louder and a little\ess formal "zations tospread p�ganda.
have actually hid books
than some colleges, it remains it is also a tin;ie (or students to talH is not a slogan used to
they Mt inappropriate for
a g reat plac e for academic re- get work done and study.Mu s,e\lshoes,it's a dogmathat
the young.pliable minds of
si,:.which is tooloud and dis- is embedded in the mind
searcl,.
universitystudentsand lhe
However, some would tracting.. should be unavailable of e\'ery school-aged child.
ri
i
e
for
de t
s
ro
n
r
7n :��= di sc �n:�'U!'!i:i: ia�!
�u; �uV:t;�i�"st{� �f
g �:1J�� �;rage and a
breec:h of trust betweenthe
spend.in g time in the library. jockeyi;should not be able to started putt ing an asterisk
ene
ral
public
and the em-.,
BengalPause is a perfect ex- crank up the music outside,it at the end of that,attaching
g
ployee paid to make sure
ample of students,. whom is unnecessary,serves no pur #what we feel you should
people have il«'l'SS to inwork just as hard as those in pose,--other than people can be read ing;we do ou r chilregar
d less of its
ti
hear it from Tops Markets- dren
the library, spttading spheres
=��
�!'!; :;d serondof influence throughout t he and $Offll' students ;ust do not
Thei rvie wofwhat lsright
ary schools are the Mecca
college in a positiveway.
want lo hear it.
and wrong is not the hig h
Both wayi; of colle g iate
lf organi.utions want to of American censorship,
powe r in deciding what
life are sure to mold intelli- play music lo promote their but t he line"qmst be drawn
people ca n and cannot read
organizations. it should be somewhere and the engent,career rea dy stud ents,
and if they are unable lo
So,why do theseways of doneinside the studentunion. trance to the library doors
handle ·that responstbility,
life have to clash.?
Several organizations do this offers a outstan<ling spot.
perhaps working aroun<I
These dMienges
Bengal Pause is the ide;ll alreadyand t here is absolutely
H
books is not the best place
time for students to inform nothin g wrong with it; .stu on books, such as Harfor till'�others about their organiza- dents should expect o�ni _ry. Potter; HOf Mire and
.
#
cou ....,.,.'""°""""""" Banrung books IS eentions. Often limes, whi le "at- zations lo express their'lastes Men, and -roKillaMocki
s
i #
duringBengalPause._
temptin g to let o ther stude nts
l
�!
)iowev_er, they should :� 1n �r: :;���.:;�1�c��fn-:�:1rZ�:;i::i:�1f o�=��=
knowtheir g oa\s,,some g roups
de
h.at
t
ht
u
o
th
The
s,.mple.
dictionary
the
n
i
irony
word
to
suited
er
t
bet
are
they
i
try t o sway fellow students· not makeit1mpossibldoroth fee
g
ts to
the
threa
r
all
te
rea
spite
·tbeen-bannedforden
thas
i
(if
else's
with frl'I' pnus. entertain- ersthatdo not want topar take decided what everyone
g
par
some
�bric,
men! and in some instances in such events to do what t hey children should be. reading fining witch craft) you would our moral
ents. administrators and ti
from both public and school find that same scenario.
music.llll'latte r of the three wa nt t o do.
.
.
11lese attempts o limit brarians still have the gall lo
seems lo be creatin'g quite a
Music during Bengal libraries.
l
Think ofthe logiclittle whatbooks�can readrare- banwhattheyviewas contro
stir among many library go. Pause is cool; musi c during:
·
BengalPause tha.t disrupts Timmy sits down with a 16 ly hold up in courts. In 1982 versial reading is I disturbing
While 1 · am romp�tely collegiate life is not-it needs �ar old babysitter to watch Supreme Court Justice Wil-.... stain on the canvas of Ameri
television th.at rontains offen- liam Brennan wrotessc:hool can education.
forschoolorgan iza��- t o stop.

:� _,
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Ebony Eyez: Real and "In your face"
BY PATRICKtuGGlNS
Contributing Writer

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

,

Ryan Adams or Bryan Adams: A .war for name ownership
This is a new feature to The Record. one in which
our own resident pop culture .expert takes feuding
rock stars,fictitious charactersandanythingclse
he can think of and breaks down the battles that
need to be waged This week an alt-<:ountry bad
boy and Canadian hit maker square off in the
battle to.end all.

With the dub anthem
"Put It In Y• Faoe" Ebony
Eyu is making• splash onto
th\"S<'erl(>withhetstrongper·
sonality andherrulness.She
took time out to talk aboo.it
her new album "7 Day Cyd�"
why she actually likesJ-Kwon
··and a littlevisit·to her
sexual side.
Record! Wh.-re doie1
th.-nam.-Ebony Eyez
com.-from?

BY BRYAN MAURY
EnttrtainmentF.tlitor

- --

murv,Quttnl.,,tifah,bkl..¥tt, complWl with thl1 album?
llot>eMissyElliolt,.,far.zssnt"',
abl t11'rlrymt,sing andprodua. E:lp,$l ho�th11111 /ot ofproplt
l lhink snt''s mdly talmlid. l lakt noliotandrt,ptdlhtfr,d
lot>eFo.tyBrvum,lwddiwry is !ha! lwol'Udhllrd on /ht a/burn.
msa�. lhawafrmpfflplt wlio Whtn yoi. listtn to il you'll s«
lkindlltaUdiffrmil�from lhlll il's we,// b<ilanml, Iha/ rm
andl'wstuditd a lol.
lyricol,thlltl11d11a1Jyromt 11p
with ronctpls and I'm not iNSt
R: What advice do yo11 hne rp
a pfog on lht taholt 11/bum
fo r othuf.-m.dn trying to llbout.mnhing. You can 11<:hullly
mak.-ita,an...,.ced
s«lhttho11ghtprootSSlp11l inlo
il lo mak.tmytflln'll;as /ht
firsl-femalt ondhopefu.lly
l'mgonnaMaroundfor a
minult.
.R:You'veworkedwith
J·Kwon,why7

Eyez: Wtll rnymd n11mt

isEbony. A5farbat:kosf
canmncrnbffit'111/ways
btrna nidrn11me.They
j�I ca/lt d 111t ·Ebony
Eyn•wtju$/�to
sticlr.wilh il11nd ust it a1
my tnlntainn- namt.

\

E: Why7 Giust Kwon is
lht man.�rybody sJun
on K won for ru/ man.
Plus ht's out of SI. Louis
yoi. gotta rdp«I that.
Ht'sa youngguywhohllll
o hilwngandht'swilhlht

;:c1r.T:r �\�:!!

R:Any gu..stsonthe

"1>='

E: Ofcourst /-Kwon, l
gotTrinaonthtmnixfor
"ln.YaFatt,"lgol. Trey
Song, and 112. 01/w
lhlln lhal,its thtworld
1'ting inlroductd toEbonyEyez.
R:Who prod.uced onituide
f romTnckBoy.i:?
E:Thqdidlhtm,1prilyoflhtal
fnmi,11guyfromoutofS1.Louis,
DJ Btllts, 11 guy namtd Lil' Bun
tmd thisguy outofL.A. namtd
/.R.
R:Whoclo y ou look up tou
a hm.d.-emcee? Whatfem.de
emctttaN youiato?

�

Now that's entertainment at it's best
BYCAITLINMURRAY
ContributingWriur
·

sent �
night.

th{ previous

==�·-=::! :���::::.a;::r;
Since� did people
sitting around talking_.make

al�:Ji:

pmty,disheveled�
yawn as they fonge for firewood and discuss who was

eligibletobevotedoffthat
week.
Rins:ea.ndrepeat.

Sowhy has thisfonnula ,
lastedlOseasonsinthe top of
theNlelsenralingswith an
otherinstallmentjust_getting

winntts will beenvied and $�7
thebitterloserswillsitaround
brimingtelevision7
The novelty of starva
The framework ofa typi- .. and Wk about them behind tion and·lsolltion are no lon
.c.al"Survivor"'episode:in5l.lm• theirbacb.
gef why we� In- the raw,
mary � ya�ucing:
Later,they'll all oompete stripped-down mkromsm of

•

__

Tlwu.tfJA Swmor.��Nowln��:'�.
W

}

lmman interaction that this

set_ting aeates .:'��Y·

�

�

lltyTV

'

goodptoplt.Ht1111tStu1/l
ingto�mtlhtopport11nitytoMonhisalb.um.

R: What typ,:" of guy
doyou prd.-r?
wuorcs-,0,1._,.-

E: First of all, 11111.U sun you·re
aggrmivt '1ml pn'Sistml. Don'/
bt liuat111smsitivt�
somd>odymaynot btfttlingyour
l ook oryour sm4nd. Yougotlll bt
ablltoroUwith tht pundttsand
UlUamslTuctit>t "criticism. &si
mlly #no• rn,r,rns nof rigid now,
romtuallyyoi.gonnawtaTsomt
bodydown./uslwori:htmlmd
f
brlitwinwlurtyot doing.

E: l/iuaguywho',a/tadtr; not 11follown,yoi..browwlurl·
lmttn?AguywhodotSn'lmd/y
gowithwhllttht11UWa1mgoing
for,I lr.indll likaguywho.biOIDI
Sllfflfli mrs I o:rn bt kmllnding
mdqggressivtl,ulwhtnlgoow,
boanlht.biow$huwloput m t i n
mypli,ot.Thal'slht kindllguyl
lilr.t.
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'Rocky' show to rock BSC campus

From front paga

like you would at a Co\dplay
#
o
or Rolling Stones cncert.
Kahn .(;,.id.
Kahn said that the production doesn't aim to simply
1�ate the 1975

BY KEN DRABEK
A.ssocioteEntertainmenf
Editor

Truth wiH set you free
BYERICSYMS
StqffWriter.

\

There comes a p;,int in
e,,eryone'slifewhen they hn"i'
·
to weigh options. .
Somedecisionsmmeeasier: Should I have cerea.l this
monlingorshouldleat tout?
Otherdecisions&Nmore
difficult: Should I tell my girl·
friend that she's growing a
mousteche,onhould·I loet-htt·
figure it out for her"Self?
However, some decisions
are auel and gripping.,
Sometimes one must
spend houn of meditation in
order to come to a proper decision. For me it was: Should
I buy the new Stephen Malkmus CO today or should I pay
mycred.itQrd billand buythe
album another lime?
I bought the Stephen Malkmus album. I figu=I that I
hadnothingelsegoingonand
I owed it to myselfforreasons

�::._�•,','!

\m�i:1 ati!:e�
month-and yes I would get
1ate.

charged.
� reality is fragi1e and life is uncertain. If I
had p.,.ld my aedit card bill
on time and then died before
hearing Malkmus' new album
«· if the univeTse suddenly
imploded upon itself. then I
wo,,iklnever know what the
record sounded like.
So with all this in mind I
bought Mallanu$'s CO and
t,:,ok it hc,me'foc a listening.
Mind )'O'l. I� bem followmg the worb cl� MalJanutfocyan.
Hit role in P...ement
c:hmpd my life. Before then
my..icalBlind-nanow.
Mm-1-ringhvemePt'•&nt
fuil-ifflgth. "'5lll'*d and En-

chan�H for the tint time, I
saw the light and my Nnien
were knocked down.
The won< ofPa��ent was
a group effort. but without
the creativity of singer/soogwri.ter Stephen Malkmus. the
music wouldn't have been as
interesting.His d ry,ironicwit
andliteratelyricsgavelifeand
dimension to the Nnd that
pmved tobea distinct forcein
'90$rockmusic.
Eventually all things end
andMalkmusbegan a soloca-

NJr the p;istlOyean.Fat
Wr«k Chords has arguably
bttnthe premierindepen,dent
roo.,rd \.ibel inpunkrock.
On Sunday night. Fat
Wl'l.'(k brought four of their
b ands,.induding the almighty
Against Me!, to the Buffalo
lcon onEilicott Street for a
good old fashioned punk rock
,how.
Up and oomen The So
viettes, a four-p� fem..le
fronted punkband.kickedthe
evening offwith a quickand
energetic set of catchytunes.
Richmond, Va. hued
Smoke or Fire were up next
Guitarist and vocalist Joe McMahon belted out the opening
lines of #California ls Buming" and the crowd showed·
their tint signs of life when
a few fans started- dancing
and singing along. The �nd
played a raucous set of trai:ks
from thei r Fat Wl'l.'(k debut
#Above The City,H sounding
reminiscent of fellow Richmond based bands Avail and
Strike Anywhe re.
TheEpoxies, from Portland, Ore� hit the stage and
blasted into thei r unique
brand of new Wave innuer1eed
punk.Lead singerRoxyEpoxy
b ouneed around the stage like
a middle school girl who took
-too muchRitalin.
\Much of their set consisted of tracks from their latest record. •5top The Future.·
Keyboard player FM Stereo

:;t p=�!

"Rocky Horror cult fans RockyH Horror Picture
will recognize what we are !:i; �1� ;i:e=
h
t:�:i:;;";1!� doing, and they will ftot be :�:d. e,,�; ,��:;;
dents}::����
disappointed"
�::�
:��
::b���
·

--�-���---==-=-==

provided afunsynthesized
punch t o the group's upbeat
sound.
Quite possibly the hottest
band in the punk scene today,
Against Me! were� heagiinersandthemain attractionfor
most in the audience.
It's hard to find words
tliat accurately describe just
how good they were. From
start to finish, the band was
incredibly tight. hitting every
notewith a passiondisplayed
by very few bands these days.
Froritman Tom Gabel
screamed out the first words
of #Pints of Guinness Make
You Strong• and he was joined
b y the �jority of the packed
crowd. NJr almost the entire
set. fans screamed along loud
ly with each and every word.
AM! mixed things up
quite a biLFans sang.danced
and clapped along to old fa.
vorites like -rhose Anarcho
Punx are Mysterious" and

.

,

In our everyday lives, we manipulative abilities to amtry to in.B\ll'nce people, make vince the on-5ereen players to
friendsandbalancetheweight makeless-than-favorabtedeciH
of either being dishonest or sions. ( What would I do if 1
e
•
yisSins someone off.
were ther?").. .
Strip away our perspe<:We debate the invisible
tive, our escapes and dangle a lines of ethics And integrity as
million dollars in front of CM,lt players bapc5tab one another.
faoes and then se e how ugly, ("But she swore on her
- son's
pure and engaging human in- life!").
teraction becomes.
We question the sint"Oerity
,
Part of tfie appeal of of the close relationships that
shows like "Survivor" or the develop in such an amplified
indoorsversion."lligBrother,:' situation.("They're totallyUS-is that you're strapped in right Ing each other.").
alongside for the ride:
But while in chess its
They pluck seemingly common
knowledge
the
normal people out of their knlghtcan onlyrnoveinanLeveryday lives to compete- shape,theseeonlestantsaren't
m9lling these peop! could exactly swehowfirtheycan
litmllybeyou..
.
pu,hthe�players.
Weoontemplateowown
Theycanneverbeoertaln

of the cult, we
get lost in what
y
���
�:,.r:�
said.

how::���
fans wouldn't be left O\lt. beca\lSI! the BSC procfoction includes manymomentsthatare
nods to the culL
#Rocky Horror cult fans

a frenzy.
1he Nnd. threw in hand
ful of new songs from their
new album."Searching for a
FormerOaritytincludingthe
rumbling bass driven "Vio
lena,r and the album's lead
H
single,"Don'tLoseTouch.
After nearly an ho\lt,
AM!took a shortbreakbe fore
retuming to the stage for an
encore, dosing out the night
with the slng along anthem.
�weLaugh Al Danger.•
The (Y(!Wd filed out of
The Icon into a rainy Buffalo
night,satisliedby an incred
ible performancefrom one of
the most impornnt bands in
punk.rock today.

:=::.��·=� 'Reality TV' puts you right. in the action
Frompage8

will rerognlze what we are Djonbalic said.
doing. and they will not be
Some BSC students are
di�ppointed/ Kahn said.
already getting e,o;cited about
AfrimDjor,balicplaysOr. R
H odq>'sH upcoming .arrival
Frank-N-Furter. He said that on campus, Including senior
preparing to put on "'Rocky" Becky Olivieri.
has b een challenging and re�I've alway• wanted to

1

!!:id�:!:;�:�:

So I listened to the album.
b\lt the whole time..! couldn't
,
co=trate.
AU I could think about
was how it's been taking me
years to p;iy off this cam-e.lled
credit card. I'll never catch
up. It's always late fees, extra
charges. people calling my
house and me using a differentvoicefordeception.
�FacetheTruthH isn'tgoing --------------------

ease
b
h sl
�� -�
i �
showed Malkmus to be
branching out into progres,sive-rock,thisnew one is atum to form.Returning with
his lu:y deadp;in vocals ari.
his trademark angular guitars, offbeat lyrics and quirky
meioc1Rs. It's very much akin
to his first solo album,but the
growth is rema.rkable. "Faoe
the Truth"' could be his best
· work since the <la}'$ of Pavemerit.
lprobablyoould havewaited to buy this. I shoo� have
Ktually, since now I'm forced
tomovetoArp,tmaandswt
anew lifefreeof debtsand
creditors.
On the otherhand,.it's a
album and that's good
enoughntionatiutimfocme.

--
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if she acts on emotion, logic;.
peer pressure, or impulse
andthey can'tknow if he has
alignedhimselfwith someone
.already and is merely playing
everyone else.
There are just too many
variables for it to be utterly ,
predictable.
Shows lik� "SurviYOr" or
HBig Brother" have deception.
drama.turs,. twists and turns.
romance. comedy, villains,
heroes and a climax - all
the things we want in a great
story.
To assert that all reaI·
ity.TV sucks iatoassertthat
all reality TV ia alike -but
somehowldon't think"Survivor" and "'ElimldateH are the
samethlngOl"evm&letolL

From front pag e

re e!igib!e to enter the
:t
The passes are available·
inthtE.H.BullerLlbrary.
DarylRasuli, a NFTA official.is working to encourage
students to pick them up. He
said that it is a great time to
have aC!'.eSS to the transit syss
tern, especially with riing
gas
prices.
.
.
Hit's a proeess with gas
pmes('Rasulisaid. "When we
first started they were much
l?JVer than they are now. Now
e
�;�� ;�
�:;sr!::
swore they'd never take the
bus.H
However,Sara¥at�
1 sophmore communications
tha most
=��use J.m rr!:
..
JMaan.

see the whole thmg
and participate in its
enlirety;�gre�
Ky
j-lorror ShowH will
in
for
From front page
�.:� �:n
o
Nov. 2 to 11, with if those opinions n;iight not
qulres a great de.ii of £0<:\lS atN! frm
a preview night on Nov. 1. It , be the most popular. Banned
and discipline.
s
#We're dancing. we're Is presented by Cas!ing Hall Books Week aim lo ens\lre
singing, we're acting. we're Productions and the theater that these kinds of opinions
pulling o\lt all the slop$.H depa.rtmentatBSC.
are available to everyonewho
wants to read them.
While the &tier librar
ians chose the exhibit with
BannedBooksWeek in mind,
the display actually features
two separate themes. One fo
cuses on censorship in colleges
and uni�ties,and theother
eenters around t"Oensorship in
�Khoobandllbraries.
Th'i�hibit was put to
gether by thelong'Island Co
--..lition Against c.esorship and
ordered by&.rbara Vaughan.
as.sociatelibramlnand curator
of thenhibit.
i
H t's important for people
to know this stuff,H Vaughan
said. H l t's$OITlething that we
need to do againnextyear.H
Studentsseemed to think
the exhibit and Banned Boob

-Andrew Kahn

"l think students arego
ing to pickit upforthec:onte:St
y'
in
I �· r:
�: : � :!! �:� �
haven't heardanyonesaythey
H
usethe busj,ass.
The NFTA has also provided mini-bus routes to bet
ter cater to students. lhe cir·
culator goesaround campus.
accommodating on-umpus
students, as well as off-cam
pus students livingin therurrounding area.
:nmothy Ecklund. As-·
sociate.,VioePresident ofResi
dent Life, says that the Metro
s easily a�le to
::�

=��J:

"The whole design of the
·program i5 to help students
useit,·Ecklundsa.id.
While some students
�payoffln otherWl)?-lit-

Ji:

Week were beneficial for the
campus since censorship isn't
an iasue that is often dl&-

""'°'·

wwe as a nation. take
pride in our education but we
don't even know about materi
abthat are banned in our own
oountry,H BSC j\lnior Charles
Hays said.
• Students weren't the only
oneswho felt censorship was
a pressingmatter. According
to Mary Wy rick.a professor
and chair of theart education
department. arti,1$•\ikeHol?""'
Hughes and Andre Serrano
were denied funding by the
NationalEndowments for the
Artsducto theconlentof their
"r'_Qrk.
wSenalor Jesse Helmes
starteda movementtoprohibit
fundingfo r artistswhooffend
taxpayers,H Wyricksaid.
Banned Boob Week is
celebrated nationwide, and
hasbeenobserved since1982.

\...
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'Ex-Marine' speaks at BSC about the cruelty of the War

From front pege

�toneto ihe.ud�
and in hispin-6tripeddrds
shirt and studious glasses he
m11y ha�-resembl<'dan
ordinaryfacultylnl'fflberthan
tnlinfd�t vet��

Hesaidthat"in thefirstmornents olthe invuioncllraq.
on Ma,d, t!i, 200,l there was·
''t'fY little resistance toil
"Pretty much 1U the way
to Baghdad was a constan!
ro,woymo"ingup.ldidn'tsee
any combat until the outskirts
clBaghdad."Masseysaid.
"Altthisfoot.ig,1that you
saw with us firing into these
towns is us being ordered to
fire."
During the hour-long
�peech.M3S$ef recounted two
othcr instan('e!lo(6ring on ci\'i!ians. He didnot telltistenom;olany�onswhere hc

�=��eta�=

=�::;�

· in Iraq. Dombrowski is a rejust got ba(k. from
�:.:!;.
"It's � to be back."

eng"8""i the�during his
lraq�LHetalked
a�t hisbringordered to the,
AJ.Rashid military COUlpiex
nnr&ghd.adwhereMarina
had the mission of clearing

thmopenedfireon•groupof
unarmed.Jraqi demonstrators.
"I didn't see any weapens,"M� said. "'We might
ha,-ejustopmeduponagf'OUl?
olunanned protesters."
11,ese types of ooxurrenc:\!S were rorrunon for the
sergeant during thelraqimission.what hccalled"thefogof
war." llie fog was the thickest at the US. mHitary checkpoints.
Acrording to Massey, 30
!Jaqi civilians were killed in
one day at checkpoints. Upon
reporting this bad.day to his
superior,thc response he re-

civilians rould berome selfs
�:n�
ys that he was motiv;,tedbyseeingthelraqichildr .
. a> "Theclill"drenhcre have
everything." , Dombrowski
said. "The children there have.;:
nothing. They are the inno
cent."
Back in Bulger, Massey
Sil.id that he still would have
joined theMarineCofJ>SeVf!n
if he knew then what he knew
now. However, he also says
that he would ha� preferred
not to go tolraq.
One soldier came to
Bulger for Massey's•presenta-

ing what we starW!d. Somebody else will .6nish ii for.me
now."
He say!i that veterans like
Massey deservetohave thcir
opinions heard. but that most
of those veterans who servcd
in Iraq are positive about their
experiences.
·
While Dombrowski .was
there he worked in civil affairs. He says it was his misJimmy Muuy bo111111 pollti sion to provide �id to Iraqi
City motivated T-shirt.
���1s��!�!";t�
,:,eivedWllS"that was a good
day.H
Victims of American interven- who may be deployed next
Army Staff Sgt. Adam lion. Dombrowsk.i's mission year io Iraq or Louisiana.
n
Dombrowski was also on
5
g
��:���e ;�rt� �n;� al,H
restart thejob market so lraqi lot."

====
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+Menllev 1Zem-3em·;
Tl,,• -ldnl9ht Kun
WI DJ Nlque •nd Prime Time
Pl•ylng tho moet e,celu•lve. underground
and local Hip-Hop. R&B •nd more.
Featuring exeluelve artlet lntervl- and
feature•, freeh-out-the--etudlo muele and
Industry n-.

•Ovnllev 1Qem-1em11
Tl,,• •me.- 81ck -•dd DJ• •h�
WI Emeee elek ancl.Buffelo. NV DJ•
Playlng the hotteat undel"ground hip-hop
Featuring exeluatve muaic,"<QJ ml><ea and.__
the almoet end of the ehow freeetylo
cipher.

•Wedn••dev 1Zem-3em1;
Tl,,• -r- AKA & Cc»..,.p•ny ,..hc»w
WI Mr. AKA and Comp•ny
Playing Hip-Hop. R&B. Reggae, Soca and
more. wtth a Caribbean -,. Featuring
dlseueelons focusing on campus llfe.

is
h
ti
;;����; :;m°.!. ::e::!::. ��;:
repetitive play. VVBNV is completely
st affed by $t udent s, like you. and is
a commercial free station.
Call the request line anyt i me::.
(716)-878-5104

•:rveellev 1Zem-3:emn
�:-,:;-.:.•• Night Lc»ung•
Playing laid bac.k Hip-Hop. R&B. Neo
Soul. Jazz, Lounge hou- and more with
a emooth feel. Featuring n- and
gene...,I dleeue•lone.

•avnllev :1ePD:::1:en:111
Th- �dy J & -- Thc»ueht _,.__
wl L•dy .J and D-p Thought
PIDylng emooth Hip-Hop Dnd R&B with o
poettlve vibe. Featuring general
dieeuselone Dnd art.let highlights

·-
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Funded by the mandatary student actMty (et...
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· Buff Stat
has a �
Yearbook�
,,,.------.
�.;.maybe.
.

[.

-

WE
WANT YOU!
HELP SllJDENT UNION BOARD
BRING EVENTS TO CAMPUS!
·Concens,ltctll"es,comt<tyshows,r,-tia,l'n!MIS.
indotherentel'Uhmenlevents.
JolnusindYOUanbtollpM'tOfll
MEETINGS EVERY TlJESDAY
12'30PM • UNION 415

'-

\

SUS Office: Cassety Hall 120 • 878-6728
�i.-i;,.UIG-.+,"'°�-0<1Mt)lfff.

2900 Delaware Ave.

(at Delaware Rd.· Soulh)
Kenmore

The Elms Yearbook hH b_:!•n publlshad In soma
/.
form every year since 1913. For the last 40 years or so It
ha• bean a student publication with no control from the
collage administration. If you think It should continue tO
be printed AND should continue tO be a student
publlcatlan, maybe YOU should be Involved.
Writers, Editors, Photographers,
• Bu•lness Manager - and Ideas - .,. all needed.
Partlc:lp,1nts can q1Millfr tor paid atlpenda or college credit.

Interested?

A Preventive Dental Clinic ·1ac�ed On Campus
� in .the Weigel Heakh Center

Contact Dave Meinzer

USO Presa Services, Caaaety Hall 117, 878-6209
melnzedm@buffaloatate.edu

sue•

Call 87A111 or drop in to make an appointment

f-''l-="-h�-1

flTNISS I
fRIDIY i

716-874-6774

.......
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Adetantes Esbldlante, Latinos

• � ·���?��.� .c.·��·

Z

'\_

pnstnlstht

i' Hispanic/
Heritage 1'

f��
/r
. ,....� I
+->

-. Food Music ....

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14
SPM • Union Social Hall

Fund•d by USC ttwovgh U.. ma,....tory •tudent acUYity taa.

' I

A<lltiollPmglfmxoillllearal&ilding

September 30. 2005

in the Union Assembly· Hall
Diow.lt.,l��llo�,-1111,fr.let

Th°w!c JJJiJ/rl-. ..

-� .&J"dt.'

/

RonYoun_g.dlm Check this website for student rental
information, pictures, descriptions, room sizes, we
have great locations, Elmwood, Claremont, Bird, For.

�,

SPRING BREAK 2006 with SI'S, America's ,#1 Stu-

=pTd�� fu��C::f�� 1��
to

s

www.ststravel.com.

Earn $8.25 • $8.75/hr
Plus tuition asslstance after 30 days
R,aise at 30 & 90 dayS

1

\.

r��d�n::���:�:���/1� ro:,o:::�

\

YQU must be able 10 lift SO lbs and beat least IS years

Rooms for Rent. 417 Grant Street Call.(217)536-7697.
Apartment Sharing._

Does advertising.at 11IE IIR8RII work?
Itjust'did.

Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us at
thebscrecord@yahoo.com
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old. The following shifts arc availablci, YOU MUST
WORK THE SAME SHIFT ALL 5 DAYS. M-F:

1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo NY 14211

J.'ed1'.:ll Ground is an AA/EOE

_CHAI

/£WISH �.D�NT ORG.

INVIT£S YOU TO A

BB'Q

IN TH£ SUCCA
IN FRONTGF
· STUDENT UNION

/

.THURSDAY OCT.20
·12,00-1,.10

Ifi.Of6cial! Sa1urday,Oc10ber 1,2005
al lhe Town Ballroom (formerly lhe Sphere). College ID a MUS;Il.
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�
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Fituimmons'
Rachel
worst nightmare is -reek.less·
ly" aboutloC'Ome truethi5Ck
tober.
Casting Hall Produc
tions and the theater de p;irt
rnenl at Buffalo State College
will be presenting the play
NRecl<less" from0ct.12tol6
in the Fle xible Theater. The
play chronide!lthe lifeofb
chel Fitzsimmons; a wife who
le ;,ds her life unassumingly
until !\er husband announces
onChristmasEve thathe has
taken out a contract o n herlife.

BY JIMMY LA.Wl'ON
NewsUitor

Radlelmu st le amtO startover
. and qulckly rebUild her shat
tere d lifewith a new group of
people. each of whom carry
the irown secrets.
•u's about a youngwocn
an's journey tofind an d make
a familywhen the fomily she
thoughtsheha d was no\onger
theret said Susan Forbes, a
prokssoratEmpireStateCo\
lege who wiU be making her
Buffalo d ebut as the diredor
ot.•Reckless."
Looking beyond the plot.
Forbes s;,.id that onrof the
themes of the play revolves
See'Reckleaa�
Page7

Textbooks cost the a>'e'I"age student $1,000 annually,
andfor many this large prire
tag can only � paid by using def erinents from their6

lhe amount .a · stu dent
can request is limited to
the amount of aid he or she
will receh"e. The requested
amount. once approved , dn
be used t<.1purchase anythi1'g
in the bookstore. If a student
req.i.esll!a sum that exceeds

i:1���:t:i �:, �
�:=:�a�<.1�:d�·�:n�
the booksrorean d canootbe
putthas'e their books before at
redeemed for cash.
rereivingthesefunds.
Director <.1f Financial Aid
A deferment is b;wally
th�t the ·
ent McGowan. says
a line cl" credit that Barnes K
must be spent by the be
and NOO!e allows eligible stu· credit
ginning <.1f the following aca·
,...,..,,.,.wTOHlf"•.,_,.
dents to "purchase books with
demkye••·
booUton. Student•
an agreement that thefinan,tudent1 c:heekln9 out at the campus
-ec,me August first if it BSC
1nythln9 In tha"1ton.
cial aid <.1ffice will cut them a
c:•n u1adel1tJTMnt1 to puR:haH
see 'Deferm•ntf'
m0(1·
tudent's
s
the
on,;:e
check
Paga7
ey romes through.
r

\...

.......
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Sh1dyabnN1d l«ture to
b\l!giwn

Studentswillha,..,anop
portunity to�arnabout the
many study a� programs
that are a,·ailable. A rontest
willbeheld towintravelgear,
S.,.bre's ticutsand more.This
e,-en1wi\lbeheld today,atll
a.m.in the CampbellStudent
Union AssemblyHall

Nutrition walk to benefit
food bank

The Coordinated Pro
gram oftheOieteticsandNu
trition Department will hold
theNutritionWalkforHealth.
This event will intridure stu
dents to the new food guide.
Studentswill receiveagoodie
bag at the end ofthewalk.The
Food Bank of WesternNew.
Yorkwill also be accepting.donationsofnon-p.>ristwblefood

l'oetsvisiltampu•forairead··
'"'
Maggie Vaughn and De·

,- e"lev.,- "'at;co.,-r."'sh;:-a"' "°;---'
--,t o,..u_n_d"in'--=-----,G=-q""'ld-,-an-d7w--,-lu"'"'·t-e-ca""
f
:ft.

BY PAUL BRUNS KOLE

report of a suspiciQus person fondling himself

::; ���g,w��.:.i �

the English Department. The Criminal minhief
re-ading will be held Oct. 11 ,
at 9 a.m. i� room2!0 oftJieE. 9/22
H.Butlerl.ibrary.The reading
will be performed again a!2
Police received a complaint
pm
ofvehidevandalism in a cam·
pus parking lot. The complain
ant re1>9rted that a vehicll! had
beenmarked upwith a magic
The Philosophy Depart marker.
ment is sponsoring an annual
event to celebrate So<:rates' 9/'U
philosophy and influence. 6,«p.m.
Professor George Hole will
gin•a leciufe. This e vent ilt
Police reccivecla call from
w campus
be held0ct.11,at12:1 5p.m.in
deaning staff report
t::audellHall.
ing aiminal mischief in a
campus elevator. The cleaner
ChemistryandForensicClub reported racial graffiti on the
lo hold mttting
i.!15ideofthe elevator.

e
A meetingfor the Chem
\...-�� ::2::;���id: �� istry and Forens:iC$dubwill
QoudellHall.
be heldfor all interested stu
den\a:,F,- reft-eshmenlS wi.l\
Philosophybook dub to hold be availab[e to thosein atten·
a discussion
dan�This eventwillbehe!d
Oct. ll,atl2:30p.m..in room
ThePhilosophyBookOub 211 oftheScienreBuiklil\8.
willhold a meetingto dicussa
short story entitled"Aatland.� Englishdepartment to g;ve
Thosein a:tendancewillenjoy a presentation
fttepiuaand a chancetowin
a car. This evmt will be held
The English Department
today,at12:1 5p.m..inBishop will be holding a dis<:ussion
Hall242. All are welcome to aboutissuesandtopiCJinliter
ature.This�nt is sponsored.
bythe SchoolofArtsandHu
HeaolthAwannessdiKUssion manities. The presentation
to'takeplace
willbegin at12 p.m.Oct.12.
in room 31 8of�chumHall
The group One Life to
Uve wiUd1$CUSS5el(,drugs,. Workshop hopesto eaosefe.an
alcoholand the risksstudents ofpublic,pe1king
taicl',during an informational
lectUre tpday, at i, p.m.; in
Students will learn to
room 419 ofthe CampbellStu presentwitheonfidence,ron
dent Union.
verse_ with ease, and meet
ne"Wpeople at a publicsp.>ak•
Poetrydubgivesp,i;rticipants ingworkshop.This event will
a.nopenmie
• be held at12 p.m.Oct.12,in
'
room 400 ofthe CampbellStuThe Rooftop Poet ry Oub dent Union.
willbe holding an open mic
night today, at 7 p.m.in theE. USG se<eb &amenfor input
H.Butlerl.i1>rary..RooftopGar· The United Students
den.
Govemme!\l is currentlylook
Local artist's work to be ing for students who utilize
theGame Room to sh.i.retheir·
$11�
opiniononwhetheror not the
This Sunday, Burchfield. r6om-u...beingutilized prop
Penney Art Centerwill show erly.Meetingswillbeheld"to
case the photography of local discusstheseissuesatfi:;45
artist.AnnE.�
p.m., every Tuesday in room
402 of the Eampbell Student
Union.All are�toattiend.· ,,
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su,pidous penon
.
9/'J:J
3,27a.m

9/'J:J
10:0Sp.m.

Po!ire received a callfrom
Policereceiveclacallofexposureinthe vicinityofRoclcwell a complainant who reporte<l
Road. A male was allegedly · possible marijunana posses
sion in the vicinityofa dormi
exposing himself to others.
tory building.111e complain
antreportedtwomalessitting
9/'J:J
on<lpicnic'tab!e outside the
3:28p.m.
building.
Polire rereivecla cal! of a
suspicious p.>rson in the vicin• Accident complaint...._
ityolE.H.ButlerLibrary.The
complainant reported a suspi· 9/25
ciousma\e in the neal'byarea. 6Zlp.m
A reportwas filed.
.. An individualltlllde an in
person complaint to police
Sexual harassment
regarding difficultyA with a
Parking violation
motori,t. The complainant
reported difficulty in getting
"i!!p.m.
information from a motorist
9/ ll
12:07p.m.
Policetemveclacomplaint to whom he had minor prop
ofa femalewho was reported erty daltlllge.The damage had'
Polic:e received a call ofa car lybeing sexuallyharassedby reportedl.yoccw:ffli n a motor
parked in the Campbell Stu- another individual inhern?Sl- vehideaccident last�k.Po
deru:e.Policefiled a report.
dentUnionQuad.
Jicefiledattport.

.....

'New5/ con.flrmei, Chietjustice john 'Ro6-
erts debates the Oregon f'aw dealing :with eu
thanasia.
3. 'Hurricane Stan leaves ·more than 135yecy(e
dead and,9, 000 homeless in c;:entra( 9lmeuia.
2.

Practices for a team
who has not won a game
all season might seem. to
be boring and very gruel
jng. However, praetices are
just the Opposite in the final �
p
:��it�lb�s �:��
making practices more�un.

Sports Editor

Marijuna pouusion

1-1

While the Buffalo State
College Bengals women's
volleyball record�ny be021,thosenumbers do not re
flectthetenms' performance
on the coun.
The Bengals, Who at
thistime last year had a re
cordof2-lgon their way to
a6-28season, will be look
ingforthatlate seasonspark
with a month ofkey games
remaining.
Coach Adrienne Turley
does not know why the team
has gotten off to a slow stan
in the win column, but Tur
ley says the effort has been
there.
"We just have to learn
how to start off strotiger,"
Turley said. "They know
that they n!!ed to k«p work·
ing. We stilJ. havCmatches·
left in our schedulethat wc
know wc should win and
some that we have a good
ch11,nceofwinning."
While the team may
only have three games at
BSC"this year, it is not
new to have that few home
games while playing in the
-State University of New
York Athletic Conference.
"It's somewhat of a
disadvantage, but that's
the culture ofourSpon in
the SUNYAC CQnfere·nce,"
Turley said. "We have our
conference matches in. two
weekends, the fourth week-

����j �;�

,

1

�:�!i;�

goin; !!d'
:�:ir ���\�·
tU<les positivc," Turley said
"l'veseenthe progressionin
the last two wceks, ascom
paredto thefirstweekofthe
season, and we just got to
\eamhow to seal thcdcal."
' The Bengals will be
looking to stan off in Oc
tober on the right foot as
theywill traveltothcPlatts
burgh Classic thisweekend
in hopes of getting the first
win under their belts
Theteam willthcnhave
theirfinal two homc gamcs
as they host D'YouviUe on
Oct. ll andHilbert on Oct.

�[n;;i
�; t;:t� ;�!�°-;�!����
gals will then travel to Os

Th•L1dyBengal1congratulate eachotherartarwlnnlng a
polntln1m1tchear1ler ttlt1season.
end in September and the
fourth w«kend inOctobcr.
So in o(der to fill up your
schedule, yotigo to touma
ments, and you play non
conference matches which
are currently going to force
you to go away."
The Bengals are play-

ingwithout seniorJenBreier
because she was injuredin
the first game ofthe SUNY
AC Pool Play in September.
Breier, who is a fourth-year
player at middle, as well
as co-captain of the team,
hopes to return in the next
two or three w«ks.

wego for SUNYAC Pool
•Play to end all confcrcnce
play before determining
whowill advanccto theSU
NYAC tournament.

Oswego works two overtimes to defeatwomen's socceiteam
BYSCO'IT MAMMOSER
Staf!Writer

The Buffalo State
women's soccer team lost a
heartbreaker10Oswego, 2-1
in double ovenime, Sept. 30
at Coyer Field.
''The girls did really
welt," l;ISC Head Coach.
Nick DeMarsh said. "They
worked hard, they shared
the hall, I ri:ally cl!,O't complain. They playdi their
heartsout."
•
The LaKers scored·early, in the twelfth minute· of
the game on an unassisted
goal from Megan Rogers. .
The Bengals . seemed
. dool):led to be shut out, unti! Liz Jacobsen scored with
ten minuiCS left in the sec-

ond half.
Keriann Claussen and
Gina Monaco set up 'the
pass from the right wing,
across the field, to Jacobsen
who was waiting to finish
the job on her eighth goal of
the year. The assist was the
conference-leading sixth of
the year for MonaCQ.
The c\osest BSC came
to getting on the board
prior fo that was when Monaco just missed the left
side ofthe goal in one hour
and eight minutes into the
game.
Two of SSC goalie
Katie Mclsen's eight saves
came in . the first ovenime
session, but the offense
IXlul�'t get anything going

and were held shotless.
Then, just 42 seconds
into the sec(!nd ovcnime,. a
,scramble by the Bengals m
front oftheir own ne1 led to
Oswcgo's Maureen Kasperek's game-winning goat.
Ashlee Distin had six
stops for the Lakers, who
� cuJrently 5-5, 3-2 SUN
YAC,followinga l-Odouble
ovenime loss at Fredonia on
Saturday.
:'When we get scored
oli," DeMarsh said, "we try
not to get lbw, and when
wc get a goal wc try not to
get too high. We try to stay
even ·throughout the match.
There's no surprise wc came
back to equalize; the only
surprise was the unlucky

finish we had at the end."
Buffalo State tried to
regain momentum the fol
lowing day vs Conland, but
again fell 2-1. The Bengals
wer�also outshot 19-3 in the
loss.
Gina Monaco scored
hertenth goalofthe seasoti,
with an assist from Julia
Spak. Katie Trivisonno and
Katie Dunn scored for the
RedDragons(7-3,4-J).
The losses dropped
Buffalo State toS-4-1 over
all· and 1-4· in SUNYAC
play.
The Bengals will host
Potsdam at 4 p.rit. Friday at
Coyer Field and then play
bost toPlattsbutgb(6-IS,l4) at I p.m. on Saturday.
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Bush is misusing the idea of activist judge
BY ROB METZLER
Opinions Editor

From that point forward. child labor laws after they
hespent t henext 14yeal'!lwith weredeclared unconstitulionhis famllyundufederal pro- als...vemltimes.
lhe word's wactivist �ion and was labeled an acActivist judges OVerH
,
turned Brown vs. Board of Edjudge , ha� bttn a talking tivlst judge.
point of the rons...rvati�
If Judge Johnson ls an uc.ition. declaring Hseparate
groups over t he last three example of an activist judge, butequalHwrong.
months.Supreme Court open- then we need trum! judges like
Activist judges see a Conings and what they see �,,....-..,..,-.......... --stitution that was wrillen
as an overtaking of the
The new definition of activist
more than 200 ye;iB ago
judicial system by the
not as a document that
left have made the issue judge appears to be judges who gives us the answeB to
of appointing judges
every question, but lines
bigger than ever, even disagree with the.policies of the the pat h to the correct

=-�0

� ��: ��h
person talking about them.
;- da: Y:U�;��
hasappointedabout 200 t he constitution lo issues
fed.era.I. apJ)f'llate and
of privacy over thelnterdistrict court judges, accord- JudgeJohnson.
netwhenit saysnothingabout
g to
1
r
t
0
te
m · �!:e !!1'nta ;!ident act;2;ju; a;;:u: � � �:a� �i;:=:!��t!a�
Cinton appointed 380 in his judges who disagree with the ter?
. ·
eight years.
policies of theP"l"$0Jl. t alltlng
Without the forward
lhequestionisw" h at isan about them.
\
thinkingof peop!eth.at litigate
acti
v
t
'ri:1:r Chief Justire Justi���::� :;1
!:�v�; i:r:;;a� s�:!
Robert's hearing. Senator Dick as activist judges
se they companies might not have
� brought up Federal see the constitution a fluid. to go overseas to make ine,,:� en say pensivefootweaundprivacy
JudgeFrankJohnson.
changingfonemight
A life-long Republican, NamendableH )docu
They might be what we ran ke,,p
Judge Johnson ruled t hat Af- want more judges in , e mold out of sight of the neigh�rs.
rican Americans were acting of Justices Scalia and Thomas
II is lime that our leaders
within their constitutional see t helaw as writteninstone, stop using the word Nactivist
rights when they boyrolted handed down a mountain judgeH as a negat ive and start
thebusesin supportofMartin fromthe fatheB'ofour nation embracing.the freedoms that
Activist judg"" upheld these forwardthinking scholLuthuKing.
--�------����-----�as
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Keeping P@CSPftCIIYfl

Fines in New York State
BY ROB MET'.lLER
Opinions Editor

Parking on the wrong side of the street:

$30($45ifnot paid in7days)

Driving your car with a burned out headlight:

$50 (Mandatory $55 state surcharge,
even ifyou get (tjixed within 24hrs)

Operating a boat with ins ficent crew
y
1
members: $25" (even if if capsizes,

killi11g�20 people)

!eeH=o=w=s;;a=ti"'e=a =r=e=t"'h�e-�d�o"'r"'m!!,l!!s�?.�
BYALYSIALEWIS
Contributing "(ri!er

When I read HOn The RecordH regarding campus safe
t y, I was appalled. The first
question ask$ 1Do you think
that the BSC campus is saf�r
Out of the eight students, only
one i;aid Nno.H I agree with
her.
There a� many things
thatthis campusshouldbedo
ingtomake studentsfN!l safcr.
Ouring thisand last semes!er
my roommate and l havehad
many tl)jngs happen to us in
again. that e very soldier, and whichwe didn'tfoe]i;afe.
,-0nly a so!dier, trulyknowsthe Last semester, my car
wasbrokenintoth(.'firstweek
price of freedom.
Perhaps there is a low mo- of classes. No one was ever
"rale among soldiers because caught.
they believe that they are in a
Within a month, someone
lose-losesituation.
broke into my replacement
Should soldiers, like my window and stole my itispec
brother, peocefully protest lionsticker.
the war and attempt to come
l understand that there
home, thus spitting on the isn't much to be done in situ
graves of all those who have' ations where these offenders
losttheir live!lfighling?
onlyhaveto waitforpatrolsto
Or, do soldiers, like my paSlfby.However, that doesn't
brother, continue to fight a reassureme.
warwhichnooneseemstobe"During finals week my
\ieve in. including the soldier$ roommate's laptop was sto
!en from our dorm room. My
themselves?
Frankly, I do not care roommate was asleep in the
about what is going on down room and I was in the hat h
in Texas, or how Geoi:ge Bush
What if my roommate
counm<.OOGU.'°"L, is answering hls critics. You
ls It right to think that IIY8fY soldier In Iraq •grees with Bush?
know what] care about? J ca� had woken up tofind}Jte in
about my 'brother and your truder?
BYCHJUSi'oP�ER
What if l had n,tumed
in lraq and for t hat reason. brother or sister or father or
STAMPONE
Assoicate Opinions Ediror
this quote invades every facet mother or relati�;I care about whilethethiefwas t here?
My roommate filed a re
t he peopleservingin�.
of my life.
My brotheris ali�and • lnstei!d of putting our port with C'.ampus Police, but
With the death toll in
Iraq making headline news,it well, in physical tenru,. but. soldiers through hell by send our RA. RO, and Residents
seems fitting to remind Amer \ib so mariy that have. <,'OD"!f! ingthem overtolraq,on1y'to Life did nothing. They said
icarul that we att 5till' at war.' �hirn,he isamere shad- say that we do notbelievein tlmt thishappensall thetime.
ow of who he wasbeforethe. thewar,weneedtostop start That's not the support we
ingpointleawara.
ConsideringthepricestuThis way, soldiers, lib
�S.udoulnl.OllCl;said.'11
My brother calls home
takestwentyyean;ocinareol sometimea.be<:ause hewant:s mybrothe,;.notonlyha�an dentspa.y to liveoncarnpus.
peace tomake a.man. it takes to talk and let everyone know understandingutowhythey moreshouldbedoneoonc:em:
w
are fighting, but are fighting ing safety. Pemaps at least one
onlytwentysecondso{war to that.-[his]numberain't\lp.
for apurposeworthrisking videocameraper�could
destroy rum.Abaft all, my brother's
pn,ventaime.
Jhave abrotherserving ·callsrmtindme.limea"'!,lime theirlive:5{0(,too.

_)man�=��

-

Just �weebago,
my roommat\_and I met a guy
wholivesinour building.The
following night. he came into
our suite, and put his hand
around our throats. Within
day,i, my roommate woke up
tofind him standing overher..
Hesexually harassed and
intimidatedher.How isit that
this could happen?
We live in the "good"
building.
Perhaps
room
doors should automatically
lock when shu! like the suite
doon
One student in NOn The
Rerord"sug&es!ed using the
police escort service. In doi�g
researchon them,lhavefound
out that they ha,·e 'walking
escorts.' l'masenior,and l've
never heard of walking es-

-·

Perhaps there shuuklbe
signs posted in every build
ingwhich tellswhich typesof
escortsa�available,atwhich
hours, and at which numbers
they can be reached.
l feel thathad signssuch
ti"thesebeen posted on cam
pus,lmighthaveusedtheser·
vice.
l believe that the school
needs to work on making the
services well-known. All safet y issues should be addressed. lf�were cameras
in place ootside of buildings
and along walkways. then of
fenders' identities· could be re
vealed.
There should be someone
on a 24hour patrol. of donns.
I don't feel safe in my own

Also.iftherewereapm;
ing k>t for residfflt students.
doser tobuilding:s.thenit
couldbeeasily,monitottd.
As• final note. I think
the campus should olfer free

--0\ll the semester. That would
make i:ne fttl much SU!t.
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Doom and Gloom: Emo a state of Art
0
When I think of h lp-hop.. I
think Uluryn HUL Common.
� Ma,y J. Bilge, 11w,
Fu,ge,i,s.tc.nyeWcst,John Leg-

OJ,arecordproducer,or orw
� more inslnlmentalist:o. This
SN>Wll,.that ls not rap.wh ichis
a '! a rtlstkspokenword.used
1
to a format in muslc.Patrick..
done�;�-� :::k::ri:1:!
tt·� called wlkipedia. be<'Olne
by contributing wrirer.ra 1rickHlggin._publishcd i n the thui:;np.Most defl.ri.itely. hip frlends with lt.R..pplng ls a
��22nd i,;suce h ad ib hop inlslllolorwor morerap principle ol hip-hop. When
pe"'who chant......,i-..utobio you think of rap. one must
Where upon I �n.-c, with g raphktal es,.ln an intensely thi nkRun-DMC.)ay-Z. 8.1.G.
his argument on why Emo fflythmklyricalform.maklng Tupa,, or tnyour mts-Nucated
musl be stopp<'d a nd th at one abundan\usc of tcd, n iques mind,Emlnem. Thug rap UI
should not label h im or her likeas,,ona� allileratiO:.. what we stcreolypically u..,
""lf.maybe he,.houldi:;cl oul and rhyn,c,.11...rnpper iaac toda y. with such themes H
into the world,a nd scethat ""mpa.ni�by an instrum.-n Jail girl._ sex. al coholic bev
Hip-h op a nd R
• ap. are rom tal trad,.usua llyreN'n-ed toas eragcs. dubs. miscellaneous
abcatbecaus.e of thc emph asis drugsa nd theoccasiona.l run
pl�'lely differentgcn n.'S!
Fina. lct"5 defi ne hip-hop. on rhyth m_. performed by a from author ity.Th""" are not
th e same.
�
•ra wlll• her jMarly emlle
Howev,:r, goi ng on my The to�ely Parle !"'Ilion gra
;�; : tt:i
rantwit h music,let's go to the
HYMARCUS SCOTI'
Cbntriltuting IVn'ttr

�:.u::

�1a..::·�-C:"!'"�

!:��/�t: 1:::::i,!,l��'...!;;'. Paris derserves her fame

Whcn l think of emo,l thi"nk
Radiohcad, Coldplay,R.E.M.
a nd thc god head of lhe in
dust,y o!Emo: Robert Smith,.
front ma n of legenda,y ba nd,
n,., Cu..,. They started il all.
withthe lnkBlack hair,th rift
0
.
w��ke�:���l
with Higgins a nd say that
the !ib..,ues aren't cule,the
gag• ""'n'I hip. the eyeli ner
is bla nd a nd cryi ng because
daddy-didn't-give-you-a-new
I'or.oche i s a bi t lame.don't.you
7

:=...:1 :"t

\

!!�� ��r:��:i;ti�

ndTegan andSara,.<:ry i nto a
pillowand set overit.
N<forHiggiruo,.myfricnd:
Lcarnyourmuslchlsto,y and
kno w that Google will not al
ways be yo ur scaJ>$Ntl

a

'BYBRYANMAURY
Enrerrainment&fitor

has jumped on th e trai n.
Hilton look t he ph ra""
ParisHi1ton is the hardest 1hat's coor and flipped It
lz
i!'.,';��ool i s old. Ou!�!:;'�
.
�
ka i::..t';::
;:�\':th�=
The fact of the maller is
Yes, th ere will be those
before her busincssventurcs, who will...,y thatHilton isa
she alrcady had more mon ey moro n. Th"• Is a common ar
th a n most of us will ever """· gucment in our office,I'm ou\·
Before her "home vlde<>,H numbered here.butlstkkbyit.
before-nteSimpleLiN',Ha nd
One thing th a t can't be
even beforeher dog wu kid- argued agaln,;t iltHHto n's sex
nappe<1.-r.. risHillon was scl -'ppeal.It's off the ch arb. Bui
forlife
she's more than just looks.
As an hciresstot heHHton she knows h ow to pa rody
ho tel chain she p r ett y much
h erself a nd th at makes her
i s �Ma in that she wouldn' t
all the mo«• cool - or hot.
t
n
;��': ��k,_:• day In her life.
luri n:a��� �i\,:�1:;•� f�;
Yes,what Hilton is doing th.at we sha "' a common af
UI work.Su n, lt'a l'J\Ott glamor- flicti on, we both hav,: a la :,;y
u� tha n the 9-to-5 jobs that the eye. That's my In. We'll haw
rest of us work, but ii is still something to talk about If w"
work none-t!u,-Jc,j.
should ever cross pa.tlu. wh ich
Aaldc from having a n God willin g will be toon.
amuing work .,thic, the girl
That and the fa ct that I've
UI •!so a genius. Take herutcl,. shn her home video more
phrue"that's hot.H
limes tha n she prob•bly has.
Look how many people So I might ev,:n know h er
l atchca onto tha t euphe- body bet�r than shr does.
mism. this humb\., �porter
And that my friends Is
included - almo$t-everybody hoL

�

Great looks are not a skiff
�BY ROB METZLER.
Opinion.s Editol"

Pa.risHilto n !Atheworld's
ver,,ion of H0f6...eSP;ll0!'•H·am
Lumberg.Sh.,--.eprb.cnts•ll
th •t UI 1<1ullo,ss and wrong
wlththe world,H andoddaa"'
you slept with her.
Somesee h.,r as a funand

L---------�------ �-�--'

e nb. Th;'s lMonly "'""°"her
show worked; If sM was good
t
on.
'
� =i'�\!.,"" ��.;.,�
lt ls hf!r lack of abllilies
that havf! m.ad., her a lcon to
so many little girls who wa nt
to grow up be thesta r oflhcir
own night-vision video.I •m
not against smut a nd pn,tty

:.a-:.

=�o:::ve=r:.��? �:f.:i"���u��:;
ng
aged
1h
b 1
y
I �:\�:;�';'::·matter UI
:::; ��:,:� ;J:� ;:.;
th at, Pari � Hilton is a talent- &tinky underbelly of Ameri
leso, dasslf!ss •trumpet who can culture, but dresse� it i�
!>,udone nothing butbeborn a v.:,y nicelook.lngpackage.
i nto money. She has used hat While peoplf! watch her make
quslilytouj,tivate theelusivi, •n ass of herself, shows like
mind of the American public, HArTellted De\,e\opment.- -n,.,
somehow pulling them away Offi.,._- and HSlx Feet Under"
from"2!-iMen- and -SoYou •n,either eancelted or strugn,lnkYouunOa.rw;,e.H
glingtoftndviewU&.
She has nci tal.,..,L her
It.seems that the only
a.genb do. 11tese people c,ou[d TV shows 'that rnake ii HCS[:
take a •!canting pile of whale Puerto RJODH or HWho wan�
blubber,dttSs 11 up in Tommy to Marry • Dwan _Milllon,11"'
clothes and It would be the Ti"anMf!XUaLH r.ru 1-filton
hott..st thing slna, Hanson to • might_notbethe causeoicven
the MTV generation.
voice of this movement. she
- Paris Hi\� has no ta\- certalnly is a prl...eexa.mple.

.......
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'Celebrating' school spirit at BSC

he Record Word Search

EFERMENT, FAMILY, FOOTBALL, HILTON, HOME
tions from suchbusin essesu
uring the wetikend
;;:;MIN�G ,RECKLES=S�AN�D VOL U!YBALL __
e;,lendaf of even ts,a nd stu Wegma ns and Mister Pizza, :::���
m:,: ;;: ;;,:;::;,:;::
;,,;;,;:_:;:;_:::;,:;:;.,
,1
I
dent pa.rtidpa.tion haspeaked. the oommittee has bee n abl e
PEF O MCA V
Ma ny of the traditional to curbfoodcusts.While most
eventsare retumingthis year. olthe Homecoming e ven�are
EKBEX
U
UT, 0 B
The- mile -long
H ome c om i n g
FAMILYSLSS
Parade
will
take its customary
tour
�H o m e c o m ·
through
the
ing is
an
T N E M R E F E O E
nei g hb or hood,
e v e r-gr owin g
and stud ents
t hing. w
Q
Q
will again h ave
S t a n k e v i eh
the opportu ni
said.
J
t y to compete
"We hopE"
for the titles
that stud ents
JAAA1PX N(w MC
of Homecom
realiz e
that
i ng King and
th is is
your
Queen .
...
school
an d
Howe ver,
you
.shou ld
LEKO F T�Z HS R
not all of th e
take prid e in
scheduled
jj.w
events are fa O emiliar
one s.
spite
this
This year, the
<OUO.TH>OFTOM<Ot.uoyear's prepacommittee has a r- esc chffrlHders 1how thelr•chool spirit for hom1comlng. ration. sopho
AJTCPIAHFS
ra nged a lip-syn c
more
Erica
tompelition that is expeded free for students. Koll er said Puccia is n't excited about the
to be a hit a mong stud ents and th at the total of aU the custs upcoming events.
their frien ds.
is minimal for a homeeoming
'1 have heard ab out them
AO PMA Z
J
W
Tom Koll e r,t he associate celebration.
because I was an athlete last
athletics diredor for external
lhis year's Homecoming year.We d id the parad e,H Puc
HHAIJNQVOL
affairs, serves as chair to the will als o brin g a new kind of ciasaid. Hl haven't heard much
committee a nd ha s helped entertainment.
about this year.»
n ge man y of the new
ln
::e-:.rt�
sored F��=t\�!'��;.:�� end�:�:i=��:t:e!
---· .HWhat we've trie d lo do event th at occurred sometime • the Hom ecoming Commit
is ye ar,USG ha s tee are working.to spread the
in the l ast four years is lo re- i n Odober.
SBWTIIABEE
Th
i nvigorate Home coming and work ed with the Homecom - word ab out the i mproved ce!
m ake it a n e vent that studen ts
i ngComm ittee to schedule the ebration. All student orga niE U W PH
I
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eferments' explained

'Red<l�ss' performance takes center stage

From fron t page

ma nager fo r MReckles,,,H and
'1nere are lots of lines
around the rejection of tra-- she sa id th at the play wi ll be where you get them l ater in
d it io nal family va lues. Ac- like a circus.
the play; hop efully people
H
it's like a crazy,four-ring will say 'oh. that tnakes sense
cording to Forbes, the pl ay's
H
p or trayal of Rachel's adopt ive circus; there's a blur be tween now'. M<:Cormacksaid.
fami ly says that familie s don't fa ntasy and real ityt White
He said th at the play also
often uses foreshadowing a nd
have to h ave a mother or fa- s.rid.
th er to still b e loving ----------• hints because of the corJ.
e p
rs
towa� �
! }�:�� �f
i't �:�,:=
:

"It's like a crazyfour ring
::�'i!nt�ff:m�/J: circlls; there's a blur between
n
: :;: i:V =
_fantasyandreali_ty"
si

o

1

e

:f �'; ��

_Uoyd/-shesaid.
BSC's
production of •Recltless"" will bring
Rachel's life lo tl,e stage using • fun h ouse motif. Forbes
said. It will use exaggerated
colorsand acartoonishl\8.ture
1o make·the pl.ay seem like a
dream. Forbes sa.id that the
r set floor will also imitatethis
dream state; it is painted in a
circular checkered pattern to
aeatethe effedthatRachel is
in a whirlwind.
.
SusanWhite.is_the st�

Q

:::mt

!���:;!��0

�t����:' re

·Susan White�";:;_

:C:';u�

the hints so that'"people
get it later and the story
H
""Ih(\l"l''s this craziness_ comes through. ·M!:Conna<:k
that tracks through to the said.
, 51?phomore Camille Juend; it's fun, visual and wµd.•
be attending
will
she
said Sean. McCormack,. who liensaid
pllysTom. -u·s�ual:usu- the upo?Dling performances
ally you have a strong sense of"Reckless."'It's interesting; it's got a
of whe re the play is going because ii no rmally has a begin- qllll"ky plot and it makes you
wonder about what happens
ning and an end.H
However , he said · that in the end be<:ause you don't
H
there arelines in theplay that .seethattoo often. Juliensaid.
" t's [the storyline] YPr'f ttviewers may no t fully under-- I
centric.standuntila l aterlimoo.

Sn<osoiop,B.,m�•rnlN� �;,
ble just keeps it,"' McGowa n
Lynn Puma,ma nager of
s.rid.
the campus boo�tore, sa ys
McGowa n says that this that the stor e tries to help stu
service is beneficiill to both the dents ge t t heir books,but de
st udents a nd the bookstore,ii
fermen ts were not th eir idea.
mean s th at stude nts can get
"'The col lege has asked us
their book s when they need , 1o dO this as a service to stuthem a nd fo r Barnes a nd Nodents,H Pumasaid.
to Puma,.
ng
Aocordi
ess.
in
bus
d
ble it'sguara ntee
u
i
Noble triestokeep
Th
:�=1::'
CilS<$, �1\���'t :1=:

::;;

i!:�':m�

P1::::08:

::1ti�=T:��i:,:

::,��!n':':�!"!�
Iege.
An exclusivity clause in
the co ntract restricts the college frorn making a similar
deal with other bookstores.
Howevet, Assistant Vice
'President for Finance and
Man;!gement Barbara Meyer,
sa.ys it isn't likely that a sirniJar d eal could� made with an
off campus sto re anyway:
"There ;u-en't too many
Ston.'Swho are going to allow
studentslo walk out with their
bpokswi�tj,aying.•Meyer

�=�

mar�;-;..,:;�!:tt!::

1

Z.;5ai;:';!.,;1pe":r.! :

!:r �I=
isnot always thecase.
"Prices on old editions
or books !Nt won't be used
in the following semester are
controlled by wholesalers, we
have no control over these
prices/Pumasald.
This means that students '
(lln be given little money for
their expensivel:iooks,. and in
some cases they will receiw
nothing at all
Unfortunately, for stu-.
dents this is an old story that
islikely to remainthesame.
f

/
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Indiana Jones or Han Solo: Harrison Ford vs. himself
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P.rog-roc.l\.ers contmue th.
eu saga
1T

'

'

-·U
'""''"''"'''"""

BYKEN DRABEK
Associate Entertainment
Editor

their latest album sUn! does thoughthe50ngfeaturessome
seem to have a lot to do with disturbingly morbid lyrics.
bfingheartbroken .
-rd do anfthing for you,
The record begin s with l'd kill any one for yo u.-con
Somepeopleliketo slump -Keepin g The Blade,• an in fessesSanchu-he certainly
Cohffd .u.d Cunbria into the strumental track featurin g knows how to impn!SS a lady.
"emo"eategory.
a piano and string quartet.
,
Despite the unusual lyr
They'n!wron g.
The song would fit right in i,::s, -Wake Up- stands out as
The lasttime I checked, on the •Lord of the Rings'" the album'sfinest tune.Sadly,
emo bands didn 't write six soundtrack.
it goesstraight back down hill
minuteepicheavymetalsongs
-Always and Never, from there. The songs on ce
backtdby string sections fea thesecond traclc, is a mel!ow agai n begin tojust mesh to
turingcellosand violins.
acdustic song that broughtSi gether_ and nothing really
•
Coheed an dCambria an! mon and Garfunkel to mind.
grabsanyattention .
Whkht.coolwtih•..._
amLDIN'
the type of band that cannot
"Wel�Home-sounds
The final song, -ille
be
pigeonholed
Willin g Well,
2} They call him the-Wan.Ing Min"' into one specific
is
actually
Two Florida sheriff's deputies who were sued by Rush
ge n re.
split into four '
guitarist Alex Llfeson have counters� the proggreatw
If I had to
parts,
each
rock iron daimi ng he attacked llw1n. The al.it in queltlcll
classify them in
strung togeth
took
place at :i.New Year's party i n 2004 at aNaples, Fla.�
er by quick
any way, I would
tel.Llfeson (bornAlexZivojinovich}andhlsllOl'l,Justlnalleg
musical inter
say that they an!
edlyattackeddeputieswhowere dlspalrhed�hotelofftdalt
ludes to form
the Rush o f the
daimlng that the son was bfing disorderly. No word if he
one incredibly
Hot Topic g enera
N
played 2ltl8 for1hearresting of�
long song.
tio n .
l
1 ie Final
In fact.vocal
3)"TheJukeis slillloose Cutwinds
ist Gaudio San 
It's been \OyearsSin«'O.J.Slrnpsonwasacquittaioa
up the four
chueven sounds
murder charges that he killed his ex-wifeNicoleBrown strrcp
part tune and
remarkably like
son and Ron Goldman. What better way to celebrate such an
.geddy Lee, ev
closes out the
occasion than to sign autographsat a horror themed comic
ery on e's favorite
album. It is a
convention. OJ. i( yO\l're reading this-don't kiU me.
squealy
voiced
thoroughly
d e p r euing
Canadian prog
4)Rebab:it'1forquJ.ttenend.
rocksin ger.
l
l ie lyr
KaR Moss has chetktd i nto rehab after photogr.iphs of
C oheed and
her snortin.&oocaine where published in the NOaily Mirror'""
become
ics
new
Cambria's
tabloid.After thescandal.Mosslost heroonttactswilhBurb
qui
t
eju.!:'.!nille
NGood
album.
erry.
Chanel
a nd H&M. Keep up the good work, Kate-quit
Apoll o I'm Burn ing Star Vol like Iron Maiden met up with whenSanchez resorts to name
<tt.
ume One: From Fear Through the Niilharmonic Orchestra. calling, self-depreciation and
The Eyes Of Madn ess, H wins The band nexes their metal 4dreaming of violent fantasi"5.
5)J111ltoclarify
At over 70 minutes,
the award for l ongest album ch ops for over six minut es.
ParisHJltonis singlenow.ljustfigured l'dbringthatup
kin
o
n
t
h
titleever. Well,it isthe longesl
g
N
:������r/i:�
�t:n".°/: � : f:: ��;�
�n.
titlesin ceFionaApple's From :��� �;
l
·
1 iree songs dow n and points thoug h most of it is
The Pawn ..." that went on for
6) BringWCk B� each one is completelydiffer- simplybland.
Jike90words.
N
I � thought I'd say this,. but I act\lally miss Drew
Coheed and Cambria
-cood Apollo is the entfrom the rest.
Unf�rtu nately, that dy- should have focused more on Bledsoe. Remember him? We won t«ne games with him. It
fourth chap ter in the band's
was awesome.Maybe we shoukl. beg him to come back.. We'll
epic saga. You seeeach re namic ends right there. "11,e the music a nd less on thecon
even give him is own cereal like-didfor DougFlutie.How
lease is a n ew chapter of the nextfewsongs blend tog ether cept.
about,BledsoeBits?
lt"s hard to care about
story they're t elli ng through andareprettyboring .
"\\lake UpN finally comes a "rock opera-when a good
the music.rin not too famitiar
with the rest of the story up along tosavethe day.The mu- p ort io n of it simply does not' 7) Memo toYankee fana:ShulapO K. So the Yanke,s clinched their divillion. big ded.
to this point.but the story on sicisa relaxing changeofpace, rock.
Ld's notlorgdwhathappenedlast yeu-. Foc- tberemrd,y e.l
wascurled upin a ball aying forrnoa.oltMWftkend. thank
you very much.
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Untold stories of the Griffin fa?1ilY

beranything p;ist thefirst20 style,the cutscenesa.rMout'
'
Opiniolt$Editor
minute$.
of no-where;one min&"te you,
The second time I sat
t
i
When I sat down to w�tch down to watch it, this lime �rmi !: :.t ';;:� ::!,
•f"•milyGuypraenbStewie whilesobtr,lrealized thatthe choosingtheHolyGrailfrom
Griflin:TheUntoldStory,"it "FamilyGuy'"movieill88min
"lndiana'Jones" {one of two
waswithagroup. offriends.
utes (or 4episodes) of some of references to the legendary
Wedecidedtotumitinto the�bestwriting.
Harrison.Fordchuacter.)
adrinkinggame:everyr.tcial
The movie follows the
There are so many odd
jokedrinlc;everyflashback, fonnat of'aregular episode
referencea. The movie has t"o
drink;everytimeQu.agmire in that it isfullofcut-scenes, be watched twice ju.st to get
lel:5$JUl•"gig-gi-tytdrink.
fbiihbacb and random re
If you know anything_ lebril:ie!i-carneoa. from Roger
about"F.unilyGuy,8you'Uwi Moore to Wilford Bremley.
• SN 'Stewl1'
derstandwhy l didn'treo:iemln true "Family Guy'" P1ge10

BY ROB MlrrZLElt

·-·

8)Hc'tbadMichael)idcsonillappreandyl'Ndytoreinventhimself
asa "hudefedged- rapper. wet1,onot.)lck.odaims10haw
writtenlyrictfor manynipartiAbuthewon'tayforw'*"
lnothernews.jokeabegin tomagiraUy_wrile�
9)Sdllwaithigla GunsN' R-.evwgoi.ng10getbu.1Dp'ther1lht
13-yeer-oldineillwmtingwithbailedbre9th.
10)Upaa hu-Um" rffn OnMl:Olld thougbt.insyl;etbe8illsthoaldl:mngbd.
Jim w,. Remember tMlt'dlys? Let's'-it, the Bllaaac:k.
lbequicker-au1atlacceptthmt,.IN:qmdB-a.p
llbqu.t ourliws.

..,
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Supergrass, back and oii t?e road
BYCAITI..IN MURllAY
Contributing Writer

Alt-indie fans will we\·
rome the arrival of Super
grass' new effort.· HRoad to
Rouen."butforothersit might
�rnorelike a sidewalk witha
muddled pace.
. Supergrass isbestknown
'inthe Sti!�for the ir quirky
uppet-inspired "Pumping
M
onYourStereo"video or their
h!t "Alrigh t" from the �n
fhck,"'Clueless."
They are still well-known
inEngland and"they released
a greatest hits album lastyear
back
�::ir !':��::a��i::.
Unfortunafl!ly, "Rouen"
They\"°made it to ooter fa\Isshyofdoingso.
spac,.-beforethe astronauls.
The lead track. "Endur•
Now le t's skip to1974.
ance {Parts 4, S & 6f makes
The '60s are done. The you wish they would have
hippiesareevo\ving intoyup- stuckwij},justonel"'rt'..'.,:i
pies. Your grandp;irents are in
The mid-tempo evet'll\ess,
a nightclub along with a bunch with an utter lack of hooks,
of other older, distinguished prepares us for a lapse we'll
people, They've· all got kids,. hear again on Ht.ow C" and
mortgages. sagging skin. big H Fin.N
h air, he;r,v\\y appliedrnake,-up;
As vapid as some tracks
11.ndtht,J>mY"ttr,myCod;1he are, others are equally as
J)O!yester.
memorable - "Rouen� is just
The lighting in the night- plagued with inconsistency
dub,is dim. The d�r oon- andpoor planning.
� of heavy burgundy curThe staiidout H RoxyH
tams.. The sounds are of low 'takes us o n a gentle,melodic
CCl!wersations. chi1-cha1, men ride unt.i,l.a string-swell introc�aring their throats and ice duces percussion that pushes
.
clicking the Side s of glasses.. the track forward like a locomotive, as strinstlob us b.u:k

The following article is
are-'iewfor'"TheSightsand
oo\olE,qui..J." ,u..
� !.
:!:7"se
�
�7�
lfs1960.Alrlerka is in
the�race.Everyoncis
looking ahead to the hrtutt.
Your grandparents are hav
ing a swinging party over at
theirpad. Everyone·s drinking
miKed drinks, making ron
\'et'Siltion, getting sauced. and
dancing badly to music.
Your grandfather, being
!he coolcat heis,,goes and
turns off the Perry Como re
cord �ad he putson an al
bum by Esquivel.
people. Except'for the pianist.
Immediately t'\-'eryonl! He l �
c:'�°!x':!:
�n in a
springs to life. Out of the
� s
speue!'S comes this music tuxedo. a white rutaed shirt
from OUter space. Bouncy Lat and a large.blackbowtie.He 's
in pen:ussion propels sweep got a-goatee and thick black
ing orchestral 6ourisMs and glasses,but there's something
Esqltivel'sgrandpiano.Asee at:,outface.He looks like he's
tionofWOIJleT!singscattered an alie n.
andfRchtredhannorues.
The band plays ;r,nd the
'7.Dorn-zoom! Doo-doo-- audi� lis�ns. They recog·
doo--doo-doo-doo! Doo-wahh- niz.e the musie It's this same
' doo-wahh!w
mad music they heard when
ThenalongCOllleSaTher- they were younger, from an
mlintotOpo(fthis� othtttirne.
ode towho-knows-what. The
Their insides .,re shiv
music is ailcJr!ul. bright and ering.Theirskirt,(OO! and
alive.lt'sthesoundolaT«h- futshed. The hairs'on their
mrx:iklr journey into outer necksstandup.lhisheu:mu·
5JlKeandfind.iJ,g110r. Swss-- tant musk enters their bodies
likepanet.lt'slounge-musie andbreatheslifeintothem.
from mother dimension.
They � being lilled with inBvffyane• at the � tensewhitelight.. They arethe
is � now, di*nding only peop1e· that will rully
their.��fn:m.the understandthismusie
uxahcl, stunwllled by each
After an intense version
· other and thil !lad mutant of Gershwin's "'Rhapsody in
music blumg from the 5len'O Blue" the 11ging crowd ap
systml. Thete � ona! pllluds.
10 �· hn,e now beecme.
What they have heard
cool.&ndingtbminnerhq>- hasjusttib;nfhemback out
olthiswodd.
e.ts..JllrJatetranAonnl!d-

: �; a\�:ti: aS::�;!

CodcofS!ud<n1RiJ1,t>.-._,nilRe,ponsilli lilios
I.lo,"""""""'
Hisf,or«l,.,.,iool."illoil>........,.,""inili,idual,,.,,.,h...i inil<p<od<o<<hi nki""""°l"'•hip<l<&1ttoff-Y<1 .ilab.oclcrnam,..,on1c,1y.--o<"""lftKbiwliidoibmcrnl,cn""'ypo.-
•i""inptacttnd"""'ri'Y·-i nJ:l1.a.:lkoIT,lo S,a,cca._ 1,..,.-1,y1.,...,..,rm,«>UChuo<�h1polici< s,nd,._-,.,. .....JIIO<l1<1pid<".....,.«-lud•nd•o......,._f,lrlfeollllCllllorall
"udrnls.�poli<.,.fol lowudarti<:lllalc.,.....o<ri&"••nd"'"'°"f.ibilioies.Coo,oo,a.,Dco,,ofS,..,...,Ofllce(S,O<lcot \Jnlon:!06,1111-1618j>hould,.,.mr,,in:-....:Cwllhaopocilk i-11<clari-luoof""1
po1icy.Su1<1<ou...,np«1«1tol"""'"'°""""'""°''hi1docu-.
'fb<ldocumoo<�niu,lhal "..:le""ha'<ris)w..f�,, nd_.;bi litidboll,0>�iunsao<lumcmbmofll>c«>i\o J< com mu,Oy. l1U"'°""'"'b<--wilhln1!>cl""'laionloflhc:C-;,<11.,.ofU,.
UnitodSoa1cs:r«lml ...a,c o nd lonl l.o"":and a.,poticicsof11>cBoor<lofTo1.m<,oflllcStlleUn;..,.;iyofN""Y<n.ThoCocloofS1-Rishu.l'tw.l<>mlandllapon,ibi\�idlop,,btill!«loa<h,.ma1erbya.:Of.
lkcofStoclcn1AfTa;,._udcfiD<>"""""'';l1,u,r,-1onuu<1,.._.ibit;,id:;,dcll,..;proocribed"Oil<nlcon<hocl:•P""�ducp,o«.,•nddcll...ies ......,.,.,,..... 1•1hhubocnpn,pcrl1dcocml\n<d.
/
S1odc:Molt>o<Jklt>c.,.,n,lhal.<ITo«iV<lonc l .200-I.U.,IT,k>S1a<e Colks,:willindico1e•P<fnl•n<MOOlat;.,n""1i,.ofllti• l «> ll<p1r>n,criptofony"\><lollllhall1dbmlb<d•u<eo<>kofeilhc:raeriouund/of«pe-'
viotalionoof1!>cCodoofS1udcn1Ri5ht1.F=dll<nsondRcspon,ibi lities.Stodco<•dloml""1fro mlhc:Coll<ge llarn•lt olviotation,ol"ll>cCO<l<ohall nolrecei .. cmli1f11<t!>c,,,.,...,,:r i n "hld,1l>ce>P"Won<><curred
a ndwillb<liabl<ror,n,u;,1on,o<1r«,ro<11u!,c-r.

::=�====;�-=����::-::;::.'.·=�.::=�:l�S':=."::?�:�F.".-:.:::::�::=:�l:::-"

S,O<lco<o>houldabobea,...n:lhal\hcColl<pw;11,;po,wyp«»eai00>1....,.,who•i<>to<c-i•Kll'l•nf•llcCodothrau Jh abu,eol"al«,l,olond'"hct'"""'u,ca.11<h ..ionlhalo«drtrim<nla l totl>c\oarnl.., .. •ut111·

Thoc .... hub«•_.,,'Cdby1llc€o llti;<Councilwdh!head•i«ol"tl>cl'midcnCudlhc:Co llqeScno1......
t
Th< cod<U1�1cd.Burra1GSoo<eCol�c<Codcol"S111<ko<Risi11,..l'tc<dorn<•nil�>ibilOics-.
w� IU.AulboriU1.,.,f oc E>,.hl;,hm<11tofa.:C ....

s«,;.,n)�.!Wu<a1.,.,Lownf1!>cS!llenfNewYOO:dclcptc,totl>cBoardol"Tru5tctlofll>cS1.,.U•l"'tsilYnfNewY,dou<ho<ijyto <>1•bti,hrule10nd1<1•I01;.,n,eoremin,.1!>cop,:r•t;.,nolcollcilo<•u••'-w;,hio
1hi••••ho<ity.lhc:Counci lf0< B•ff•loS ta teColl<1ci,au,ho<iud 1<11)m1k<rciul"io,,'p,:rni•g•heror><1"'1and1!>cbch.•iotof"oclc""'(!ic;tionlY>. lto mG):2)<"'*'1i,h-lalc«1ulatioM.onilJl...cn:i><"'P''·
'''""'"'°' """""'"'-'ni •nd ,af<1y(Sc<1iooW>.il<mlll.

Sexy, swinging· p�ties
BYERlC�YMS
Staff Writer

TIE-
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and forth.
J:ollowing "Roxy"isthe
silly"Coffee in the Pot"which
soun� like ii was slipped on
the record by accident. "Cof•
feeH would be better served
up o n one oftheirearlie r,more
fun records.
"'St. Petersburg.# the forget
table first single, reminds us
that the lively band that fed
offyouih'fu!energyin the'9cis
just is not having as mucli fun
anymore.
Though, the newer, som
ber Supergrass prove s they
can get the "matureN sound
right on "'Sad id.H
G

WErth mentioning is the
track for those who want a
glimpse . of the older Super·
grass,"Kickin theTeeth."Dis
tortcdguitars,raw drumbeats
and a resonant vocal melody
make thisa,;ongthat warrants
repeat listens.
"Road to RouenH boils
down lo a bipolar effort from a
band knownfor juvenile, bois
terous rock that wants to settle
down and grow up.
TIie album is uneven,
but whenit shines,it'sa·great
piece of Brit rock.
H
Rouen"e arns a passing
grade,butbarely.

IV.Do:fin;,...,
Th<rotk>wingu:,1n,.ne,i....iw;ohrdrn:n«1<1,!>cC<i<l<ofSt.....,C"""u<1."'°d..&...taro11-s:

Coll<1<Prop«1y:Tho1mt1",;<1ll<i<propcny"1<fcnto•IIPl"P<1"1Y""'n<d·=�==to:: :;�::.:�;:::��;;,,,,.Such"'lloniUlioo,inclO<lc.bul•rc""'li m iled"",�. UoitNISludettt>"CloY·
cnthlOftl lnc .. ThoRc>ca«IIF,,1,uwutioolof1he Sla1e\JniV<11i1yofNc"York.udA••UiatfScni<c>.
. Col l<c<°"'-"m<nt:Tho,....,."ro ll<J<docum<o<"1<fcn1o ooy«>il<J<r«:Old. ofllciol .,_muni<:ationorf<ln>i
11e...,...IP"'f"ny:Tho,.,.,.."p<"""1lpropa1y"10k,.1<1 ony11>;0,or .. 1ueiovotii<h"p<"""bu.,......_11<Ulle.
Coli<J<Co,u1d l:The1<m,"coll<c<oou0<i l"rekn1<1,oounci l fOf•theS""'Uni�i,yCol l<1<o<Boffok>ospn»id<dbyScdiootlY>ofa.:EdueabCIIILaw.(Rel«1<1a.:-.-oti>W<>dlhc:l'olic'""ofll>e
�ofTol>lc,aJ
l)c,i,.. ,«1Co1]<J<Official:Thetcrn1"dc•l••ated«>l\og<:ol"f!<lal"�<r>1oop<noowhoUcmploy«lbytbccolkp:ao<l"""""'wl10p<rf0mtioopr,:><ribedN•0<r.
Co1l<c<StoIT:The<0l l<F"'ffi ndudoscollcp<mployea-d.,.;fi«1afK11�Y•b)'Ani<loll ollbtl'llliciesof1bcBoordofTruil«>.
fKlllty:Tho1<rm"f1e11ky"l0<h>dco,,..m!•:r�of1ht:aaidcmic "'ff•mploy«ibylbtco lk11<._1<1<0l>doctillilN:lion • ....-&DdothaKni<cpn,srOnu.(Sp«il'lcrc,poouibi lOicoorc"a t<d lo lbtl'llli<i<Sofolle
1

Boazdo{T'N<le<s.)

- �
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CotlcpScN1e:Tho,.,,."<otlc&<10DMC"ildc�ocd ;0Ani<lollloflbt8y·U..oflhc:<oll<fe(L913)atoa.:-bodyofa.:<ol]<J<wilb�ro-mat,.,.,.,cutriculum. 1""""1""'""'..,.......,·
� ...u... ..r,1><1....-,.budge1ud"'"o11oco1ia&."-"'1,.... -.....1ur ......_,............i_bf-b... ....ic1octm,onc1"'""°"'.:p1-;oi
s,...i.n1:Thcrer m ...,....., .. ;""ludcs•llpe.....,r<Ji......if.. ._...(,10, ,..SomUni......,ofl'f¢wYmtCo11ege.. u.,1ra1o.-ru11.o<1pu1time.punuin.s�....,....,.... .. �.,<1<1id.
S,..,.Ots.. iu,;o,1:Tbel<rlD .........motpoiUbOll."""'""'• JfO"P"'-·-· of"udcolsw;,.,a,po<ificJl'l""'°"hidobu-.,li«l witb a.:ronnat-lm-,lur-dioolbylhc:"""""'_."""'
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Stewie goes on a cross-country trip

FromPage8

The film is written in plot in wnich Peter gets a spot man is to love his farts.
Ove�] themovie is pret·
thn:,, sections by thrtt differ· or- the nightly news called
ho
R a ly
rinds
G
My
::re':n��i"�i��:i :m�v: �H ,, '.
:::/:a-::;
He rants about Lindsay with this stuff, while others
styles..
ltis easytotellwherethe Lohan. people in the 1800s �justdownri ghthilarious.
As with the series, the
movie shifts from one lo an- and parentswh o let their kids ·
other, but all are equally
wait is worth iL Howentertaining.
The overall story follows
.
it does have one

Z!i�J'riti.:

1ows�'::;
for someone
�

::.c1'

1okil18:ru:v��

Stewie's eventual seatch for
,
sonieone like him.

�-:��
mhis wanna-

=�!'
=ge��=:.

=·

··

::i:.

i,;' :
U

before the mev-

�·!"Qr't';:Ji�: of a�����
thatstatementaftttone"ot his �that d�arienlm
=��
getsbustedtor driv- e¢s:ooe��ng tun of the
�·:'Mud,.likethe "Road1o children
Jewish.rdi.gion made the�
Rhode Island# and "Road to
subplots include 50
�# episode!,. Brian has Pelerand.Loistryingtoget
�� thi
a pnme � �I.the Meg and Chris into dating. aboutthe movielsthat"'F
�
ts
��through � .:i=-�fumfinallydidso�
The film includesa sub thebestway tol.9mtolove a ilctually�=t they

ing:

B.-.nicFrecdorn•ndiwpo<tsibilitid
.
S-nt>ho>"Ctl>criJhl .tobei"rormcdol" oo<lotC1<,poa,iblcf11<,...i•Uioini•l><""""r<lofao:ademic�<>p<¢1«1of1hcm i•ncl,<i,,,,•"""".propO"'in �hi<lt!hq�<orotlod .SIO<lc""i....lhc:ri&Jtllotake
n:aoc,oodc,,eq,,ioa•i"'a.:4at•<><•ie-.$off<mlio--ofot""1ud10hold�iITai,:'Ol"•iouw.-rcarofp«judi<c<l11<capri,:,om ......,,..,..,11,at..,.

I'. �f,-Di><:iptioat)'Ac6osW"-0...l'locao

'Nooanctioom�tli>cipliDU)'"'°""'ohallbeio,po,edm•"""""b)'""iolbtumcofol><oollepwilbo<o:dueP"'«"'-11ti•docu-ddl-pr-,so<.ol><oollep..
... O.Pr-iomf,-ltnp,t>p<t�
�,
IJMt-of-)
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BuffState
has a
Yearbook?
Well... maybe.

·'

\

•Professk:mlBleachilgStfl;ls
avallablcfor$35

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
in the Weigel Health Center
Ca/1878•17 I I or drop in to make an appointment

The ElmSYurbooklul1bHn!MIIIU.ttedln
form•YUJ,..,slnce1it3.,orlhea.8'40,-.. 0l'Hlt
hn bffn • stu,Nnt �lc1U011 with no ontnl fnlm the
f
col.... Mmlnlfll'lltlOft. H J01,1 think H MOUidcontinue lo
bep,tntedAN09h011klcOlltlnue to1No11student
pubilc.tl...:=,IMYNYOUPCM,11dNlnwolffd.
Wrtt,rs,Edlton,Phol),.raphen,
1lluslnH,........,r-1ndlc&.H--1ll1Medd,
P.ucfpantt:o..-.qumllfyfw,llkl1ll,-ndllorcoll9g9cr11dL

---

, Interested?
Contact Dave Meinzer

USQ Pnn Swvfc ... C..Nty NIH 117, 171-1209

�,.-\��:<:-��·
I
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Adelant,,.Estudiantes4�os
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Extravaganz�
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14
5PM • Union Social Hall

.
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Does advertising at lllE RECORD wor.k?
It just did.
"
Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us at

•JW"'*'-JdA-.,

·n.-O..C.-UJr>rStwktw
•A,r,IIY,...&°"'6,

lH5nnnE.

Ille.

Graduate Association of Student Personnel
-Administrators

CHAl

Friday, October 7th 2005
6:30p.m,

IEWISH �TU,D�NT ORG.

Student UniOn·Soci�I Hall
Featuring Local Bands from Buffalo
Ghos,t. (Rock)

&
Da Squadran R&B)
An Evening of Music, Dance, Food and Raffle

BB'Q

Tickets$ 5
Sponsored by
SODEx'Hd & Underground Cafe

IN TH£ SUCCA
IN FRONT OF
ST1JD£NT UNION
n...... .. ....;

........................ ,...... ... 4--. ............
.,_,....._c.-.&..,..1--,_,,...., .... __ ,,..""'"""'"""GI·
.
............... _.....__G.11--.

•

BARTENDER'S

edu/llbrary

\
INVITES YOU ·TO A

.......,..�...---·

Rooms for Rent. 417 Grant Street. Call (917)536-7697.
Apartment Sharing.

.I.E:?r1·=-=-Dlp�:,u

�

thehscrecord@yahoo.com

"""" ...... i.-.1.10UaN

s

-..-� .. --�...

II \RTl·.\Df,.R IR \I\I\G

,�'
MILLIONS OF MAGAZ!!i§_ NEWSP�ER & JOURN_!)..L Af3._TICLE§__

www buffalostate

� ......... .,,., .........>!"lllt-"-

�11 �1��t::���.
-S:��i�� de��r:o i,e�s.

SPRING BREAK 2006 with STS, America's #1 Stu-

Rlod,Mus1c

... _..-.. ....... -........ ,.....,....1

-ne.e

North Buffalo Parkside/Tacoma area, 2 Bedroom, 01YGRJU.268Mlllnst'18uffalo
RonYoung.com Check this website for student rental large, lower flat, many updates, private rear patio.
11 01:30 p.m.
in(onnation. pictures, descriptions, room sizes, we $700 INCLUDES: Electric, water, appliances, arb
-·""'-�3:.;.!:--.
i ixfs.
great locations, Elmwoocl, Cla�f.ront, Bird, For1
.

.......

�

1 IN00GIIIIUID•-.1 INGO ctMPDwm

THURSDAY OCT.20
12:00-1:30
. '---�-1'11"!'!,..�
..il'!,"'""'..,!'!"!!!"-"'' '"'"!i!"!!!"....!!!
!'Jl
.. ffl""'"''"''·"'····"'··'"'''!'!
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Brown re_members being a BSC
BYCHRIS THOMS
Stq{fWriter
State Senator Byron
Brown's time as one of the
Buffalo State College Bengal.$
shaped him as a future Westem N ew York leader.
Brown is originally from
Queens, and attended BSC
from1976 to 1983. He hoped
to become an NBA star, and
decided to attendB5C bea.\lSf!

,en;,"

Denardo Jenkins

'60s and early '10s. He also
played for theBuffaloBraves;
,an NBA,team that was inBuffalountil1978.
"WhileI made the bas
ketball teamonthe juniorvar
&ity level l foundI was not as
good as Randy Smith.I spent
a lot more time on the blm<:h
thanI did in the game, andI
knewI really had to focus my
attention on my academics,
whichI did.� Brown said.
He proeeec!ed to change
majors many times and got
involved with a .number of
campU!I organization indud-

Finding friends from afar

Danielle West
"'Plwffw"

Saa 'Alumnus'
Paga10

San1tor Byron Brown 11 a BuffaloShtaColl-sla1luinnu1.

Tr�ding pages_�t Butle!...,
BYNI
Kl
���

) BY
�=�
There arw't �O\lgh vol·
unteers to help out intema·
tional studentsin thelntema·
tiona1 Student Affairs Office's
Friendship program.
In fact,there are no vo!
un�J"Sforthe program,.while
there are around300intema
tional students currently at·
tffiding;Buff.aloState College.
Volunteers are needed to help
thesestudentsadjustandleam
aboutlileinBuffalo.
MStudents basicallyjust
hang out or go to lunch with
them.International students
want to talk to people from
here, toleamthe language�
to understand the culture/

ingthe African-American
St,,,den1$0rganization.He re
ceiwd a dual8!chelor of Arts
in political science andjour
-.
nalisminl983
David Meinzer, direc
tor of USG Press Services. has
beenworking on01mpussince
1'1TlandknewBrown.
·He was very active in
the AASO, which has always
been one Of the more actiVl'
student organizations on cam
pus/ Meinzer said.·
Joi Owens,· a BSC psy· .

••rn,.,....,...,,...,.,coo.�
Dr.JHnF.Gounard,dlrKlor of
lntam1tlon1l 1tud1nt 1ffalrs.
prog
�Friendship program
Sff'VoluntHrlng'
Pag110

de

�u: � :-:re:'�
Anew kind ofprogmmis the Web site to tiack where
takingflightin theE.H.Butler, thebook h;,sbeensina'itwas
originallyregistered.
Library.The Paperback Read and
Many of the books that
Release Program began in the are currently in the Read and
Copitr Lounge on Sepl 15, Release program have been
and is not the typical book donated from various SOUKeS..
exchange program. However, including a non-profit literacy
it'sone wherestudents can be organization called Project
a part of a worldwide reading FUGITT and libr.try employ·
�saidTllllBryant..aninfor
program.
Whenbooksare donated mational teehnology librar
l(l@program,.�r.try em- lan.
ployees at thecirculationdesk
Most of the books are
enter the books into a Web site new II) the program and have
(http:

//
::1��
Each book is given a
uniqueID number, and this
nl,llll� which is found on

t

:����H�
Sff 'Paperbac:k'
Paga10

NYPIRG encourages voter registration on campus
CrysWPrim
senior,

BYBRIITANYBUKOSKI
A.socioteNewsEditor
As the deadline for vol·
er registration draws nearer,
NYPIRG has !!lei its focus on
Election Day. Registration.
which would allQw voters to
register and vote on election
day.
In 2004, New York State
ranked among the lowest in
· vol& tumou.t,. with 46 percent
of �e voting age population
participating in the election.
H�ver, s�tes that approve
'

andpracticetheEDRprogram
saw significantly highernum
i.,.

During last year's elec
tion, Minnesota. Wisconsin.
Maine, New Hampshire.Ida·
ho and -Wyoming used EDR.
Thevotertumoutamongthese
states was13 percenthigher
thaninnon--EDRstates.. T h i s
turnout difference has Cllused
NYPIRG to push for EDR leg- '
islationinNewYork.
«>u,t1UYOfGDf-.f}
TheBuffalo State College
Ln 2004, New YorkSta.lit had on• of the '°""'"t voter tu,-ts In
Sff 'NYPIRG'
the o.ountry. NYP1RG hof>e'S thau �tatliJtlu wlll lmllf"0¥8.
Pag�10
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Acclaimed play to be ptt

GndHte fa.ir"�heduled to
visitc;a mpus

"Reckless,� a play writ
ten by C.nig Lucas,. wiU be
perfonned0ct.12to16in the
Theater ArtsBuilding. Week•
dayperformanres areschNl.
ukodfur 8 p. m.an dweekend
perfornw.nreswillbeat 2p.m.
TheC'O$tof thisevmt is$6for
students.General admission is

The Careu Development
Cenierwillbesponsoring the
GraduateSd,ool Fair,an op
portun ilyforstudmts to m eet
with representatives fro m

'°"""'

""

,_...

Philo,ophylfflllretob<!

A lecture. "Runnin g and
Philosophy",will be givmby
David.Hunter of the pliiloso
phy and humanities depart
ments. Thisevmt willbe held
at 12:lSp. m. today,. in Clevelin dHall418.

'-

\

-'

Readingtobe given by
loc:;alpoets
BuffaloStateEnglishprofessor Peter Ramos an d Michae\l<elleher ofJustBuffalo
Llterar y Centerwillbe giving
apoetryttadi.n g.ThiseV<10nlis
open to all $ttlden!s and will
be held at 5:30 p.m. today, in
t h eE. H.ButlerLlbraryRoof
t opGardert.
Disn eyto bringst ory ti me
tou.mpus

�ossible marijuana possession in tower dormito�y;
juveniles bothering soccer practices

10/3
:��beth.tt:i!'!i��-!, � 10:46a.m.
18, in theUmpbell
. Student
·
Police received a complaint
Union.
of an in dividualwhoreported
ProfnlMY< to perform cultural receiving unwanted attention
musk
.fro m a m ale studen t. Police
filed a report.
AndreaGuiati. professor
of Modem an d dassica\Lan· Larceny
guages will perform populn
t unes from aroun d the world 10/3
in several lan guages. This S:ll p.m.
ewnt will be held at 12:15
Police received areportof
p. m. Oct. 18, in the Buffalo
larcen y that occured in the
State CollegeBookstore.
vicin ity ofBf,n gal Drive. The
Lip syncrompetition to hold complain an t ttported that
herparkingpermitwasstolen
pttlimiriaryrounds
from her vehiclewhile itwas
In celebration of Home- parkedin a campuslOL
"'-.
co min g /Parents Weekend, a
lips ync co mpetition wil\give 10/3
studentsilchance to perform. 9 :Xla.m.
Thiseventwillbeheldatl2:lS
Police received a report of
,p.m.pct. 18, in the Ca mpbell
poss:ible cellphon e theftfro m
SNdent Union, room 404.
an individual. A report was
filed
Police department to give
K-9 demonstnlion
e

The O.eekt�aga Police
Depart mentwill be preseiiting
Disney's Prince and.Prin a I(.') de monst ration at 12:15
cess Event will bring stories p. m.Oct.18,inrer;rQuad....
and crafts ti me t o campus.
Therewill be door prizesand Reception to follow alu mni
0
pre5entalions
• ���� ca�
Graduates of the Arts
fa.-oriteOisn ey character.This
e,-ent wil\be held at ll:30 an d Hum"an ities departmen ts
p. m. Oct. 15, in the Buffalo will be giving a diseus.sion to
State CollegeBookstore:
share theirknowledge ande.:
perien ces. lhis event will be
, Local artist'sworkto be
h eld at 3 :30p. m.,Oct.18,in the
showcas ed and sold
Burchfield-Penn ey Art Center.

�r:u;�;:;

Th ejewelr y of local art- Dialogue to discuss hning
isl Missy Crowell will be . preven tion
available for purchase inthe
Burchfield-Penney Art Cen
11;te.Gn>ek community
ter MuseumStore. The artist's
WOri< will be a,<1ilable from l :'!u%i:�a��!
•t oSp.m.Oct.16.in thest ore. lhi.s event ·wi\l be held atl2
p.m..Oct.19,inthe Campbell
Organiution seeks clothing Student Union.
donations
Panel discuuion to provide_
The Social Work Hon or networking opportunities
"Society and.Student Social
Students will have a
WorkOrg.,.naatioowillberol
lectinggentlyuseddothingto chanc:eto netwod:.'withio-:
benelitthosewho arelessfor. al professionals. and to talk
��Thedothingdrivewill about future career decisions..
beheklfrom 8 to10a. m�Oct. This·e,-ent willbeheld.at7'.30
17to23,i.nthe Campbe11Stu p.m.,Oct.19,intheCampbell
Student Union.
deJlt Union. room 014 .

;!:�:n�

,-

POLIC�I!
BLO'l1 11ER
Criminalmitdtief

10/4
6:46p.m.

vacinity of a Tower dormitory.
The SW1pected studen ts were
ttferredtoResidenceLlfefor
advisemenl

Police received a report of Unwelcome guest
cri minal mischief to a vending machine in the vicinity of 10/4.
ac.unpus building.Policeliled 5:24p.m.
_
a report.
i:c,uce received a call of
1
un-lrome guests near the
campus athletic fields. The
romplainant reportedthatju
ven iles in ,the.areawere in ter
feringwith.socrerpractice.
10/4
9:12a.m.
CwtomertTOuble
Police were contacted for
EMS as sistan ce when a...,m.1le 10/S
faculty me mber passed out 8 :40a. m .
in the hallway of a campus
Policereceived a callof cusbuildin g.
tomertrouble in thevidnity
of theSp:identUnion. A store
Marijuana possession
m.anagerreportedthatanem
ployee WUbein g both.ereclby
10/4
ll:09_p.m.
a student. The suspectedslu
, dent had come to the store to
Policereceived a call of sus- look for the employee. Polke
peered ll)arijuan a use in,the filed a report.

BYPAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

Buffalo Slate College men's
hockey team will ha>'(!• new
loolr:�ind tbebeoch thisyear
asNid:Cmicretakesoolhctask
of coaching lhc twn-1nd tryiog
to improve ona5- 17-3 record.
Carriere
gctsbelp inbis
first year.as IS
ofthc 2Smem-

.bockey,butif-havelhebardest
working guys andthe mostorga
niud guys, the most tcam- o ri
co!edguyslhen-havc achance
tobe succcssful,"Cmie�said.
The men·s hockey program
is in its 13th year atBSC, and has
onlymadethe playoffsooetime
iolhatspao;but Carricrebelicvcs

·-·
!

Bengals" starting goaltcndcr Sc:an Sheehan,who Carriere
says ii taming olT of a •tmng
campaign last year, is expcc1cd
toha>'(!aoolhcrstrong yearandto
provide a lot ofbclp oo thcback
eod.
"'Our oumber one goal is
changing !he coltore, thang1
iog lhe
culture
our guys
havedonc
and what
wc"re do-

BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Womens J!olleyball 1eum wins
/int match ofthu�oson 01
Plattsburgh C/1U3/c
TheBuffaloSt atc Collcgc
wo men 's volleyball tea m de
feated SUNY Marlt i me Coll ege 3 -0 al the Plat tsburgh
OassiconSah.Jdayin t hesecon d of the teanl's two matches
t hat day.
'
Thewin marked thcfi.rst
fo
' r theBen gals al! season,as
their record was 0-2
4 co m
in g into t he ga me.BSC WQ!l
all three games in the match.
m.akin g it lookeasywit hwin s
of30·7,30-2an d30•7.Bt.'ngals'
Coach Ad rlenn e Turley had
bcen sayin g thats he thought
hert eamwasdos e towinning.
an d that shewasexpecti.ig to
s ee awin co me ootofhergirls
in the n ea r fut ure.
KeriBau mgardner made
the All-Tourn a ment Team at
theOas.sicwith ninekills,13
servin g aces andfour digs.

practice,
it's
all
business.
--• ---iwc
all
..,.s,,w,onfT"••«oo
Du nder
,
knit group and Th• Buffalo SUit• man'9'hock•yteam 1kates t0Wanl a loon puck at pnc. s I a n d l6aces throughout theP/aUs
we all want to Uc•as.thayprepueforth•upcomlngseaon.
t h a 1 burgh Oassic. Baumga rdner
be on the,ame -------------�was a!so na medBuffaloState
At hlete of t heWeek for her
that is a rcachabkgoal for this havefunbutwhcnwe.mcet as a play.
year"s squad.
group,wc'regelting togethcrand
NiooleGurskiwas nam ed
"Our top-of,lhe-pyramid we·regcning things donc."
to t he Honorable Mention
goal is to make the playoffs;·
The team·s season.begios tea m at the dassk. TheBen
Carriere said
as they bcidto Fredooia onOct galswill pby theirfi.n al ho me
Carriereislookinguponse 21 andOct. 22 for theSUNYAC g;,meat7p.m. t onight as t hey
J.
morforwanlsOrcgPrybylskiand chal!cnge.
host Hilbert College in the
ScanBurkcfor seoiorleadership
The winoing team thc:n Sports Arena before prepar ·
inlhe lockcri:oom andto contrib plays four more games on the in g fo_r t heState Univer.ii')'of
ute on theicc iobigways fo r the road before returning hol}IC to New York Athletic Conference
faccOencseoonNov. 1 1.
Pool Play.

i�:�;! �,!::� :�r...��!!

P)attsburgh keeps women's soccer team scoreless irt victory
BYSCOTI MAMMOSER
Staf!Writer

Plattsburgh defeat ed the
BuffaloState College wo men's
soccer t ea mSaturday,2.0, at a
windy,45-degree CoyerField
Katrina Liska open ed
the srorin g in t he29"' minut e
of thefirst half.scoring t o the
right side ofB:en gals'goa.lie
Katie Melsert.. off of a pass
fro m Lin dsayGilbert .
In the l6,.minute of the
second half, Gena Rosenbaum
"kickedthe'ballabout 20yards
fro m the cen ter of the goal,
and t he shot towered over
Melscrt t o make it 2.(). Deanna
Cipoletti was credited. wit h
the'lSSist.
Me�rt m ade sbc saves
_

t otal. and Kathryn Lind made
an d they .:.ere a litt le bit bett er
four fo r the visitin g Cardi- in dividually on theb.all."
Sopho more midfielder
nals .
The closest t he Bengals Julia Spak was havin g many
ca mewithin scorin gwas.when louclies for theBengals before
Gina Mon aco just missed the she leftwith an injury.

hat Irick fro m Monaco, givini
herllgoals on th e year.Spak.
Maddie Morosey and Liz Jarobsen also scored during the
game
BSC dropped a non-con re

m

st

1

�:St.';� !� ;u:;�; ;� ';:
the loss does n ot affect their
oonfercncc record of6-S-1 ,2·
5SUNYAC. The team is cur-Nicholas DeMarsh
rent ly in n in th place in t he
-�---------,SUNYAC.just onewin behind
•
Brockport. Plattsburgh and
1
left side of the post in the mid"Sloewas basically fouled New Paltz,. who;,re all tiedfor
·
die of the first half.
out of the game,N DeMarsh sixth. Oneon ta (9 .0in ronfer"They were able to re- Silid. NShe was fouled on'a ence)re mainsin first place.
· cross earlier. She got some,.ji. The Ben gals travel t o
:�:o:!.!1e����
n he r ankle it s
; : �I a :::
%:)
n
ret um'--it/BSC Head Coach �
.
Nicholas DeMarsh said. Nit
The pt"evious day,BSC ·day in the raceIt> clinch a spot
was just a better execution. thrashed Potsdam. 6-0,with a i.n the eight-team playoffs.
.

"Jt was just a beuer execution, and they were

,1

a little bit beuer indlVidually on the ball."

��!.:���:
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The nomination of Har- have even bttn considered,w in
lietMiers tofill t�latestva- an online statemtnt.
cancy in the Supreme Court
There are many examples
t
oring frendship o,.,:r
��:· ,:.� ia:���;�·
you know.w
Ellen Sauerbrey was nomiMiers' nominalion is �n- nated to head the BJ,IIUU of
other example of the "crony- Population, Refugees and Mi- F==--'-----"=�=����'.1�".."'.�'_-li
w
ism that continues 1o take gration. Much like Miers, she
plaC<:- wi1hin our go,,:mment. h as no real expl'rience in-her
ConnN;tions hu,: 51.'1.'mingly job.She was the M aryland cam-\
become more important than paign chairwoman for Bush in
qua]i�ati=l'uttingpolitical the 2000election but she has no
�Hies mto cushyWashington background with emergency n
jobs is nothing new. thQUgh it sponseworkor refugee aises.
e
seems pr•,aknt
as l.'1.1:r thKe
Mike Brown.�-director of
da}'S.
theFederalEmergancyMaruige.
Bush's choicr to fill the ment Agency,had noexp erience
seat of retired Justice Sandra in thefield of disaster manage
o�y O'Connor has been jok- ment but was a judge at a horse
ingly referred to as his Mwork showbeforehe beaimethelead
wife" byWhiteHous e staffers er of ourruition's interior disas
because of the long and per- terreponse team.He is a perfttt
i � relationship they share, uample of Mcronyismt but see
. ai:oording to an artfole in the ing as he has judged somethi ng
LATimes.
maybe he could fill in the next
Miers' lack of judicial Supreme Court opening. He'd
experlena! has left many be perfect for the case of Sea
wondering why Bush would Biicut VS.Funny Ode.·
choose)ieras a SupremeCourt
This type of behavior is
�.ShewasthePresident's not a recent development and
personal lawyer and a mem- it is not udusive to the Bush
ber of the Danas City Council,. adminislration. Regard\ess,.it is
but she has no experience as a hard to ignore when an impor
tant, lifelong position is being
judge. ·
Her bock of e:q,aience given to someone who is. not
has an�moreoon5el'Va•fullyqualified.
tiws than libnals. Pat BuPresident Bush should re
�WfflasfarastoSDy"if ,
·
his nomination and
.
,S;he-notafriendof� E.
;·theopporturuty to a quali-.
and felOale, she��•
candidate.

;!s.(l,!,

·-·
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Is social McCarthyism coming back? Bennett crossed the line
BY CHlUSTOPHER
STAMPQNE
Associate Opinions Editor

B ack in the fifties,it was
pureprofanity to saythe word
MCOlllfllu nism" or "oommu·
nisl" lnfact, the publicwas
so overrome by paranoia and
dis trust for one anothtt that
the govemment managed to
create a living.breathi ng pack
of rabid dogs ou t ofnormal
citizens.
Congress held hearings
to Minquirewaboutone's asso
ciation with such disagreeable
people, often permitting am-

:s::..a:��and��!
their
":
;�� �g

lo happen agalrl. only this
lime it is occurringdiscteetly
and peoplt! are not worried
abou t oomi:nunists. They are
worried aboutpeop le that m ay
hinder America.n"freedom."
Things are getting bad
folks. Society has become so
tight that it belie ves anyo ne
who d isagrees with the state·s
decision on a give n m atter
is nothing less th an a liberal,.
bloo d drinking. voodoo prac
ticing menace whos e only aim
is to d es troy the govemmenl
The truth of the ma tter
is that pe ople an be loyal to
their oountry and not agree
with its goverment's decision

BY HEATHER MILLER

An imposstble,ridlculous and
morallyr eprehensible lhingto
do,b\ll yourcrime ratewould
l f l walke d the streets of
go down.H
Buffalo suggestingthatpeople
I am so glad that th<!
kil l my l>Ht friend. I would go same man that edite,d a book
tof&lt on conspiracy ch arges. entitled. "The Book of Vir·
Not Pat Robcrt$on though. IUl'S/ managed to ('Offle up
he can say whatever he wants with such a thought provuk
to and still manage to give ing.vlrtuouscomm ent.
me that e vil smurf.like smirk
Peop!e cannot say what
while preaching on the 700 �r they w ant to in thiscoun•
Oub.
et
Robertson was ab!e to :�d�r:i"!�e:,����ri��

Staj/Writer

-�IU••

l

San.McCarthyladthawltch•hunt forCammunl1tslntha19S0'a

o n a given m atter.
simply beeaUSI! they oppose
Furthermore,ifpeop le do thepmment'1dec:isio n on
n ot agreewith a decision that
a matter is wrong.
President Bu.sh makes regard
We ,c:.annot continue to
ing our.country, they are not infringe on the liberty that
rebels aimi ng to destroy the each citizen in this country is
id ea of freedointhat we hold entitled to,no t onlybecaUSl!it
so dear. Th ey are simply the isagainsttheidea of a democ
racy,butalso because crnsor·
voicr of democracy.
You can be for Bush and ship is no t a democraticthing
not necessarily agree with a to do at all.
l love this country,even
he makes on a given
::i:.
though l disagree wi th certain
Democracy, my fellow choicesthat t he s t ate has made.
Americans,is a s ystem of gov
ta
u t
!:�'.: 0r=m8 �!:i��
ernment in which all the ci ti
uns have a voice.Forcefully
hushing people that oppose a
decision by the govemmenl, be a little better.

;:.."':':':'.:',c'�!/'::.'.o";,":;.; Are we getting the truth?

starting to crackRepublican Party is and

BY CHRlSTOPHER
srAMPONE

"'::::::and:·=::;�:.

agend a th.at Bu sh
com1n 2004, McCain wu ish writer
Prime MinisJm!Y have. Many more mod- asked about running with ter, Benjamin Disraeli,. once
erate Republicans look at the John KerT}', but refused hope- said. "There are three kinds of
Th,e Senate recently ap- president's spending plans1as fully becau se he p lans on run- lies:lies,damned lies and sta·
tistics.w Disraeli's interesting
provedan am endmentto a de- a little too e,:centric and are ningin2008.
While some will say that oommentan be applied to the
fense spending bill that gave starting to back.away from his
this country is fv too divided cunent situation in Iraq.
enemy combatants the same
agend a.
Ac«>rdingtoinformation
- His social security plans t o'vote fora. splitticket,the exrights as prisoners of war, a
measure that President Bush h ave been unable to get treme w ings of these p ar ties retea$ttl from pentagon head
quarters, the nufflber of Amerthrough. Plans for rebui lding are t,>st th at: the extreme
has said he wou ld ve to.
Only five percent of the ican soldier easu.altie$ in Iraq
getting the
inter,: New Orleans
The surprising
v
bo
��::�j�h':::�ply
��::�t�� ---------- :O��ns sh=\� =
Bush has seen so much of his second comple te ly mega� is not the case; there are a Jot
was passe d, but that
more American soldiers dead
elieves
b
23%
e
whil
the Senate republithe �mment would
than
e
b
should
they
t
a
th
10
due
down
administration bogged
cans vot ed for it in
available to ev eryone .have the American public besuch numbers.
lackofsupport,and now someofhis eVff}'whe.n!.ll66%of lieve.
A vote of 90-11
In fact 60 Minutes ran a
the rest of the oounfor·a m easure notably
own party has joined the opposition. trythinUsome thing special program back \P 2004
opposed by the pres;.
and suggested the actu alnumin the mid dl e. then
dent meansthat·mai;iy
why wouidn't .. that ber of Ameria n casualties
Republ icans �
to
e
e ticket
te
lines ag�inst their presi- same:::
� year into his =�
�ou�. n: ��fo��:
�
::.. sa:..t
There is no ex.treml' wing relayed to 60 Minutes by John
, Senators John McCain {R- second term. Bush hu seen
of GlobalSe
Az.) and Lindsay Graham {R- so much of his seoond admin- withou t a moderate party and Pike. director
soldi ers
Sc.) two of the Senate's leading ish;ation bogged down due a. joint ticket would not Ollly: curity.org. includes
teetering
Republicm memben., push- to lack of support and now have the power of congre:SS shipped to Germany
th
e
peop
lebel
of
u
�this biUthrough the Sen_
;:��:/:'::1;: � !:i:::
:
11
lt iseasytoimaginewhat soldiers rommitting suicide.
standing wi th Democrats to
__..J�
the
they soldiers suffering fromdegenthe rest of the party. The oon- acluevewhat's right for Amel'- they could get . done if
� and
erate?e:hi l!tati
gth nd
s
have
ica.
troversy over Harriet Mier is
. :"
�i:: ,n nont
� ;;::
�::�:a��
a
examp le c;,f thi5:hapqUl'S tion:is i t time foi a Dem- �':, t:l:ad ��tho se =��::tions.
;:::
This, nul\\ber does nol
.iu they
- N� t everyone in the par- -ocrat-Republican tich-t on the character 't raits, now
�.
indi.ide a reported16,000seri·
ha�.to do is use them.
ty agrees with the extremis t , 2008ballot7

BY ROB METZLER
Opinions Editor

and

m:r�:,:an�r:e�:

a
I t seems that Robertso n's "firet thfn people lib Rob
_fl)fflmmts were only the be- ertson and Bennett should not
ginning of what i;eems to be be allowed to demean other
;,.n assault""'or negative com- �le,because what they are
ments coming from the reli- saying may also bring harm to
U.S. citizens.
gious rightofthis country.
About a week and a half If people want to pray,go
ago. William Bennett, a Ouis- to church and believe in salva
tian talk show host and author, tion. regardless of lhrir rell
m1de s ome very aispuaging gi01.1S affiliation, that ia their
comments regarding abortion.. right How� when t hose
bbck people and aime in this same people c all for the as.su
country.
si natio n ofanother hurn;,.n b e
Bennett said. "I do know ing and sling racist oomm ents
that it's tme th.at ii if you across radio waves,then those
wanted to �uce crime, if people should be punished to
that were your sole purpose, the full extentof thelaw.
you could abort every black
You and l knowverywell,.
baby in this country an d your th� p eople would call for the
h::,•d.o:
g;C.'.
""°
w:, ·
=
do
rn::c"c:-="'--''"o _::
=Yoocc.
="'"·o
,c f ilcc,
::_c:
�cr"';=
c:
_" -�:,

iu:��:::n:�� y,

are

!f:nc::=:::,:�

��;.!�

...

L_

ously wounded soldiers. an
other figure the governml.'llt
has not shared with t�pub
lic.
The �mment is slyly
hiding the actual numbers by
onlyoountingsoldiers that ac
tuallydie in lraq. but why do
the numbers m atter?
lf t he goverrunent is not
being hones t with the pub
lic about the actual number
of causalities because of the
warinlraq,onemustques tion
the
r::m����;:;:t.
More importantly,Amer
icans IJ'ay be mott inc lined
to bring troops home if they
knew the actua\number dead.
Bypretendingthatsold iersdid_
not di e when he Or she infact
d id. we spit o n their graVes
and families.
Right now, . u you are
read ing thi£ article,another
soldier may be traveling lo
Germany in a c'oma, kept alive
by a respirator to pass away •
in anotheroounuy.We need
to stop this from happening:
something must be done so
that the government cannot
oontinue to du'pe the.Ameri
can public into beliwing that
the,war is going smoother
tha n it reallyis.
Now that you know the
truth. th e ultimate quest.ion
is,what are you going to do
about it?

--

..,....

��lil��p · �· �· -
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Russell Crowe or The,Black Crowesi A murder of crows

BY BRYAN MA\JRY
EntertainmmtE.dit-Or

,

ln thisweek's'1bisor
That?" a rowdy Australian
takeson a band of long
haired hippies. Who will
come out on top?

The Match-up:

-

Rll$Se\lCrowevs. the
Blad<Crowu

The Run-down:

luassel\Crowe is a
mildJytalentedactoTwho
ma�tolandafew
0
decentroles, mostnotablt
hisportrayalolalovable
meni..llychaller,ged(GI<.

cian.Healso�ao:bimfor

doluw,g....._....._;,,

, Ro.w\ gear. 'CauSmgg aymen
�to�He·
comet &om -Tue� Down
Under,.·fcrthoseol_youu...

familiar.withthewoli:.ofthe
Crowe.iknow l couldhave
bandMenAtWork.itmeans
usedShery!Crow or even
"he',&omAustra\ia
Cameron Crowe,but fdecid
The BlackCrowes play
ed th.It this match up would
Southemrockfordudeswho
betterservefor someoomic
like to smoke weed and drive
relief.
Trans-Al!\S.TheyscoHd a
Thetwosharemorein
huge hit with a tunecalled
common th.In just thi! name
HHard toHandle/solidifying HCrowe.H Yousee,bothare
their spotinbraokebarsall
partof themusitindustry.
across the country.
Yes, RussellCrowe is in
LeadsingerGrisRobin aband!Theoutfitisalled
son is.known for two things.
ts
smokinglargeamountsof
=��i:YG� ;�,
marijuana and his marriage
takenseriouslyand witha
to KateHudson.He alsohas
na.me like!}latwhowOllldn't?
a tendenc:y to wear gaudyout
· Maybe theyan start a
Theband wen.t on a
fit,.
tour withSherylCrow and
hiatusin2002whichlasted
all it�MurderofCrows
until2005,wheritheywent on Tour.·
tour withTom Petty.
· Why?Because aflod,; Qf
Ouring theirtill'll!off
aowsiscalled amurder.
Robinson made two horrible
,oloolbu,ru.
RussellCroweisknown
forthrowingphonesathelp
Theyboth11$1!!tt.e'.name
lesshotelemployeesth �t

The ConDection:
.�

The Battle:

:::��t��'h!::Z�

cash tosee the uglyAussie
struggle through the most
boringrolesever.
He'splayeda gladiator, a
neo-Nazland aboxer,$0he's
noteuctallyS<lmeone you'd
want to fight.
The Black Crowes are 1
rockband.Theymightout
numberCrowe,but�ey' r ea
bunch'ofsawanyrockstars.
Plus,lhey're stoned mostof
:rn!not going
�1!:t'��
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Attack of the punk tock weasels
BY�J)RABEK
ASSOCiareEnrertainment
Edi
t-Or
During my high school
�ars. the sou.ndinck to my
life consisted of veryhe1vy
doses of Oiicago-bued pop
punk bancl Scrw:hlng Wea
.el.
Albums like �My Brain
Hurts" and �Anthem for a
NewTomorrow"werestaples
of my adolesenc.-e. Many of
&ontman Ben Foster's (aka
Ben Weasel) song, guided me
through the toughesttimesof
myyoung adult life
The band never really
broke any new ground musi
cally, drawing IIIO$t of their
inOuencefrombandslikeThe
Ramon� The Descendents
andtheAngrySamoans.
Screeching Weasel has
bro�upandn!forln.ed
timesthanloould�phack.
They rarely play shows and
theyhave not toured theUS.
in wellover a deu<le.Despite
�theyha.ve a hugerullfol
lowingandha.vereJ.easedover
10albums, including a hand
ful of EPs and b-side compila
tions.
Their line-up has been
a revolving door, aside from
Fostel,featuring a veritable
»
�who' s who of punk rock mu
sicans.For example,GreenDay
bassistMike Oimt stepped up
and took on thebass duties for
the »How to Make Enemies
andlrritatePeopleH record.
After nearly two decades,
ScreechingWeaselfinailyhas
agreatest hitsalbumthanksto
thefollcsatFaiWreckCl,onb.
"WeaselMania/ a clever
take onThe Ramone,' best-of
title, crams 34 -SOOgs onto one
disc, each tune hand.-picl<ed
byFoster himself.

BY BllYAN MAUllY
Ent,,fginmffltBditor

That's Hot Is " top 10 rundown of rants and
praise, ulebrity news a�d anything else.
It's hat. It's cool. It's" list.
J) lledSoxNltkmltilllbOltgac. SotheRedSooi;wrca1,:btintheWcdd&eialhill
yeu.Icmacoepttllllt.J;wbem•fmtlhroughtheWmltlw
good.They'UN�J�lt.

.._.:i;._
,, ..............
Katie Bohnet and 'Ibm Cndle mnoluad that they'te

Thesongsspan theband's and stories from the band
enlirecareer,fromearly.tncb lllffllbers,along_withlhe typi
like "MyRightt whichkicks cal rambjing essaybyFoster
offthecompilation.to"Bottom that has become pretty much
of the9thH from thebancl'sfi expected on anyWeasel com
pilation.
nalstudio release.
lfyou'renotfamiliarwith
I was pleased to hear
that some Weasel classics like Screeching Weasel this would
�'sGivingMetheCreeps" be a sol.id place to start,but
and MJo;,.nie Loves Johnny'" therereallyisnot muchincen
madetheirwayontothe track tive for a dedicated fan to buy
this. There •re no new songs
list.
Some of the bands later and everything sounds just as
songs.like"Speed ofMuta itdidon the originalreleases.
H
Ncool as some of the
tion. which maybe my all
time favorite Weasel tune, stuff in the book.let is, it's not
stand up quite well against worththe pricefor that alone.
their older tracl<s. It would Some sort of exlnl like en
havebeen nice to hear more chanced capabilities or a bo
from 1998's awesome "Televi nus DVD would have made
sion CityDreamH record and �.-a much mon- tempting
lessfrom weaker albums like purchase for Weasel oomple
MEmo· and "Teen Punks in tists.
Rega.rdless,ifyourideaof
pop-punk ;s bands likeGood
O,ariotte and Fall Out Boy,
pickthis upand prepareyour
selffor a brash history lesson
U'lwhat the genre istrulyall

''"'"

)
��hudedded tolatdion!Davery
ow
l �
whacbdoutTom<;rul9eandadopthis�out
tellgion.lhenowl1sommt.U-tothepalidliNltforthby
Saentology founder L:Ron Hubbard� tt.ldmce lictbi
dude}, wb.khlt.atethltmothmofN'/,nottakem,,-ln medl
c:ationduringbitlhandtbeyareto"'nrnlinlllalt" .othat the
bmbyisn'tdistwbed. Yeah.thltkid'agoingtobe:"nonnlJ.·

=�����.:mi�-·�
4) Loolu lib Coke iabeatillgl'epil -'SO. ialrl BoyGettge r.ca 15 ,-is.in pdSon stmuning
&omanincideminwhimcocainew-.iuund..inhisNcwYork
City� The 9W {born�.O'Dowd) q111i called

bagsolmi:aine. LoiiAlike "Karma ClwnieJem• camebKk to

...him.

•

5)Wbocane? }euicaSimpsmand. "'what's his name'" ha�gone on
thedefensi.�torumoathat thetwo haft9Plit.Butdoetany
onereallycm:?l mean,unlthat outoftouch?

6) My "'Thia or Thatr- cohuAn Why do I take on ti- ridkulous pn,ject81Thla week
it'1astretdtolRl..n.ClOW'e'againstthelllld:.Crown,.wait
� )"OU fff what I ban panned down the SON. I alwflyS
getinwayOft'l'myhmclwith�.ideuthaelOUfldc:oal at
lint.but end upbmg-,tooWmoul.]UltHkedmltupid
._whydkllewathink.thit-gomgtobe•good_�7

7)Tlle8Uls�- .... todlocd!Wblit9W10113with thitlelul1Whycml'ttheJ'getll'I)'
momentma gomg1 Whycml't they get. decent quatltlNCk1
�dotheylld10lffltCh?No�guyt,.l'mablgflln.

9}TVffltlJD111balQ·5mc:ei.t.._lvebemdilNcting�IIIJslayoithe
ahow �",Jblt when I ddnk he got it figand
tluarf"en,cumldml.dilmandei:nydwory.MJnewdllO
r,iltblttN:*"'"-ilmtgnedto_.withma. '111111:bmw
..W..rDltlll.tamlD.ffllJw.lr.tobe�with.

oat....,

A wiseman once sald,
·"Let them eatCrowe# _ Rus
sellCrowe lh.lt ia.
Everyone·,ravonteAus-

.......

!���rn-

\

-

� a buiy. With tflewhy'Jbm ha 1-1 llding. I wonder
which one of than is actually pregnant.

8),lk'1�Mx:hMJ Jad:IOn la apparadly rftdy to reinvent hilNeU
-· "'harderedged" nipper.-U9Drtol.Jlslcodabmtohilve
writtmlyrialb11W1Jnpartilbl,.bulhewon'1Mffwwhom.
l n o lhertle9ffl.jobsbeglntomagicallywrlte�

Th� Verdict:

I

I
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�
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Mraz rocks the Great White North

Local "Idol" releases debut album
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Copy Editor

Stevens seems to do
much better with more familiar lounge songs like "'Corne .
l'Uadmit it; !istening to FlyWithMet �An ofMe" and
this"'album is oMofmy secret HMyBlueHeaven.H Hesounds
pleasures.
much more confident and
I made fun of John
Stevensthroughout his run
on A
" merican Idol ", only
to p!ay his debut album,
"Redt· four times in one
day.
Stevens' album is un
expectedly original and
mature throughout.
Stevens
�]though
imitates the classic croon
ers like Frank Sinatra and
DeanMarlin for most of his
album,he also attemptsto
mold some contemporary
and,cJassic rock tohis style.
Along with typical
croonerfare \ike" ComeFly
- WithMe."healsoroversThe poised;hisvocals are layered
Beatles' " Here, There and Ev and snappy.
Unlike milny of his per
erywhereH and 1hls Love,"'
a song made popular by Ma formanceson HAmericanIdol"
his vocal talents also more dy
While this was a good nilrhic.
Towards the end of "All
idea. Stevens' renditions of
H
these songs are lacking. The ofMe he raiseshis voiceand
songs are very slow and paces it rapidly, compliment
sleepy,made especially so by ingthebrisk orchestration.
'
"Let's Fall in Love." a
hisflatand dulltone.

BYNICOLEWALLACB
Managing Editor

Theears thatl am;1lways
in break down OI\ the way lo
concerts. I must have a bad
auraorGodjust hasan insane
sense of humor when I want
to go19shoWSoutsidetheBuf•
fa!oarea.
I was headed out toTo
ronto onOct. 4 ior thejason
Mraz show and on the way
there, Frank (my wonderful
friend who had drove one of
thetwocars going)haddecid;
cd to pulloverto attend to an
odd noiSl!.emulatingfrom his

Local band makes good

\... =:":;';"�=
Stqf[Writer

An orgasm. Have you
e,.whad one? Oh. it's great.
·1rs the pinnacle of a sexual
�rien.:e.lt's thatbrightand

nothing.lt's better to at least
�lsometype ofhorriblepain
scrawled into you permanentlyth.an being totally numb.
Both the orgasm and·be
ing heartbroken are on oppo
site ends of onebig spectrum.
su

:.!c �
ma� :� :::

lain and stare into the sun.
And guess what? I've got the
It's the moment where you perfect album that covers both
temponrily goblindand your extremes.
braln fizzes.and pops.Reallty
"We FoundA Love In The
consists ofabunchof pixilaled Streets"ButltWasNotOurs"
dot$. You see a flash of light by Sleeping Kings of Iona
And then your head is com-• willbe yournew soundtrack.
pletely cleane-doutMaybe it's
Honestly, this album"is
temporary brain damage. The so good it makes me wanl: to
best things in life usually in- swear and cu�for several
vol\'e'destroyingbrainmatter. paragraphs. Howeviir since I
So after those few brains can't. I'll explain a little about
ceUs are bumed,thestressis the exdtement.
S!eepingKings oflonahave
gone. N omore biological urges. Just rela,c.Restaoseyour beenin theBuffaloscene for a
eyes.Af)d sleep.·
ooupleyears.Duringth.attime
Getting dumped. Ever hap- the band has managed to cre
pened to you?Oh. it'sgreat.lt's ate a strong body of original
a �at way to end a relation- material and has worked to

-��l\i!

vo

: on:s=:d:,�;r:
! �•H:�
s� feeling, the part when band'sfirst ruu:rength. lt runs
along similar p<)5t-rock eJec..
you r guts pour out.
I don't know why they call it tronic paths as Bark Psychosis,
being heartbroken. Your heart DJ Shadow and Portishead.
doesn't lttl anything. lt'uUin But Iona's $OUnd is its own
your stomach.Afterthefatal andisunmistakable.
blowsaredelivi!redit's asif
"WeFoundALove.. . 8is
�hasskillfullydisem-acollectionof beautifully
boweledyou.Yourgut:sslowly crutedsongs�yed with an
spill out and slap against the expert sophistication. Musi 
&or:You a.n't see them,. but C"!lly it'slikebeinginanot:her
you knaw they're not inside dimension you don't want to
youanym,xe.
leave .
•
Ittuzsawhil!!b-thehole'
Stillthebelanceworband
and
best
��,:the � =::!':rt� �
tohe.al.Thett'salwaysa nice butoneof the best ow:rall.
bigtcar.youo:anQnyaround How many albums could
with you.
90Und like sex epitorniz.ed"
.., 1t'sprfflygrat.WhenlAJ butif\istm,edtodo!ielyyou11
gremtl'lllnottryingtobe ironic rmmnber why you�
orsan:amc.w,grem� atthe,i,erythoughtofbeng
bmab:n mcb. Bondom ;. toi.dwd?, '
dmlh. Bang dmd fem like
ot\,W,great.
p.

As we pull off the QEW,
the ear stalls. Frank says that
it needs some oil; so we head
over to the nearest gas station
{after waiting 30 minutes to
get the car started again), add
a little oil and start to head
back to the US. to switch ars
and try it again.
• On the way baa_: you
guessed it. the car stalls again.
The time is ne1ring 5:30 p.m.
when we called a tow truck
and they arrive to get the car.
Frank and our friend Lindsay
leave the other four of u.s behind as we wait for them to
get adifferent carand mffiup
with us to try again.
Around 6:30 p.m., Frank
and Lindsay call to let US·
know they just crossed the
border and to head up toToronto and we'lljust meet up at

JOHN
iHVENS

·

'<O<JRTUY.,.........,.o,,,... ..
Jason Mru wowed Iha crowd In Toronto on (!d. A.
the venue.
,
Walking in, the opening,
band, Carbon Leaf started td
play. I wasn't too imp�
J thought they sounded a Jot
like a· CarwJian radio-rock
band thai my mom would get
'into.
' Next up was Raul Midon,.who wasa blind acoostic
guitar pl.ayer that speciali:red
in Blues and Salsa. Another
specialty that Midon had was
making his mouth a trumpet.
or at least making it sound like
one. He was very talented but
his performance dragged a
bit. I would still rerommend
checlungout.
Finally,Mraz came out.

During his two hour set,
he played new and old tracks,
alongwitha coupleunre\eased
59ngs. He kept the crowd in
terested.entertainedand sing·
ing along.
Notto mention.he'ssome
pretty dl!Cent eye ca.ndy.
The encore tracks
of
*Geek In The Pink• ind
"Plane" left the crowd want
ing more. yet completely satis
fied with what they got.
I definitely ·1oved the
show and though theear broke
down twice, my friends and I
almost killed each other, the
show was definite)r worth the
trouble to beable to seeMraz
play.

Top 10 ways to identify a true hip-hop fan
BY PATRICK HIGGINS
Co11trib11tingWriter

4) They knew who Big L was
betorehe died,notafter.

There are� few signs S)They own one or moreRun
that onecanrecognizetollg DMC aU,um aiul still listen to
ure out who the real hip-hop themh'gulariy.
'-"·�
Keep in mind that while 6) They know Mobb Deep·
some of these chara'cteristics isn't a new group th.at 50
may befound in you.it does
found.the�Im:�for
not mean you are an official �
hip-hoplu!ad,.just that you're
onyoy,way.
7) They remember B�
1) Every time you mentione1.
ther8iggieor2pacbeing the
greatestrapperever,.they(real
hiJH'OP�_l.�,cringe.

Pagt,9

All>wn.Rmllo

:�����

Tlp when he wasinATribe
�Quest.

8) Whenever you Ila)' you like
2) They�-'�-� TeairraMari's"Haw To
Make
Baml:iaataa.
� A Girl Feel,"' they
get angry
F1uh and Kool. Df Hen;: are. and you
'tknow why
You.don't.
'
.
9)Jay-Zl&agnateincee.but

t:.·=�loo!RQ\y

inghimfnxn��

lime status.

J
g·
pea
�
i1: u; ��le�
w"fl\'t an original idea. .he
stole it from lce-Twho had a
&ong called"99Problems.H

-,,

BYFRANKSCARFONE
Contributing Writer
When lfirst saw the pre·
viewfor"Waitingw lrouldnot
wait to see it.
Anyinovie staringRyan
Reynolds (National Lain
poon's: VanWilder)andAnna
Faris(TheScaryMovietrilogy)
is a surefue hit in my book.
"Waiting"focusesaN)und
a waiter named Dean (played
byJustinLong)who has been
wa#ing tablessince he gradu
atedhighschool

his!:!a��:�;�:
ated from college with hls·de-

- ::i�fo=���
hislife.
His best friend Monty.
{played byRyan Reynolds) ts
in the same situation except
futthefactthatMonty doesn't
c
.
are �starlllhisday off
at�':8�:;'
:;;.

=======------

=��:;:'1���;
The movie has a bunch of

���;�:��a�
AndyMilonakis.
· I was surprised when I
saw that this movie wasgiven suclt bad.reviews. not to
mi!lion,.whlch isworsethan
��only didthlsmovi�

I'm not.trying to say th.at

!1:c::'!:'���:

an enjoyableteenmovie.espedally if you do, or have eve{
worked in a restaurant.
lgivethismovieaB+and

:�:

soontobe

=-= h=�·
datioo��":

movie anRnitingfo:stroog

��=�-ii: =:!.'\�tthe� :�ua:a� israw
.���..:'� �::;=:�;:ta!:;[
b,younelf..

ingit� - "'

�. Slop wAiting,goseeil.

duet with actress Erika Chris
ten.sen (of "SwlmfanH fame),
shows thatStevensalso knows
how to handle singing with
another person. This is oi:,e
of the placeswhere .hls subtle
and low voice romes in
handy.
Although Christensen's
delicate and soft voice
rould also be ronsldered
as weak,. Stevens never

�:=���:�:�,l�i:;

•John Stevens? Although

:�:s\�jf;���:��

venshas a few things to
master, particularly learn
ing how to adajit1o newer
material
But he's only 18, he has
time to expand on his im
age and style and gain experi
in the music industry.
"Red"' showsthat hisim
age lsgenuine;Stevensisable
toc.arryhimSl!lfmaturely and
asa gentleman.
As long as he stays true
to thisimage anddevelopshis
talentfurther,Stevens willbe
come even more of .i standout
in the musicind\!5try.

mce
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NYPIRG aims to increase vote

intoclectionsuntil it's too late allowing voters to ttgisler
Fromfront p,ige
to ,'Ott,H Pfoteci Coordinator during the election will lead to
fr;i\ld,�t thereha5not bttn
chaptcrolNYPIRGhasbegun Annbgareuid.
The Medill School of Mdence ofelecton.l mischle:f
itsc..mpaign by asking profes:sor, 10 5i8n an agreement Journalism of Northwes.tem in the states that currently al:
with EDR. The CEnpaign then Unhwsity ronducted a poll low EOR.
-(:
plans to read. out to student in May 2001 to estimate Ulq,ly
While the imple�ntatl
l
grou
............�u«'
:!'0:�1i1van is "This should� importanl to
�;h�!:!!t�
·
h•E.H.
th•Coplarloung•oft
the estimation of thesec:osts Th•papetbackuc:han11••hlflsln
the NYPIRG pm;@ct leader
.
for voter registration. She. all sludents who want their is only about $150 per pre- Butlar Library.
0""
,..,. ,,........ -w- .
ol EDR is crucial
interests to be al the forefront
The implementation of
•
EDR may have only one . From frontpage
"'This should be imgram doesn'tc:ostanythingto
of our government." .
drawback, that so� _voters
portant to all students who
want theirintereststobeat
registering on Eled:ion Day dents can m.ib them travel run.1bere are no monetary or
-SHANNONO'SUttlVAN lrUIY � .voting on a whim farther by leaving them in �tinuing costs; just invest
thefottfrontolourgo,-emment.H O' Sullivansaid.
and asting uninformed random public places. like mertts of a few raNB for the
park benches, coffee shops graphic: designer � make the
EDRsupportwill also
votes.,
_ impact votti:: turnout across votf!r turnout if EDR �re im·
"I think that people rom- and buses. lhey can fol.low signs and a �w minutes for
the state. New York State re- plemmted. A«ording to the ing in randomly 1rU1ybe a little theirprogressbytypingtheir library employees to register
quires voters to ttgister no poll. "nearly two-thirds (64 less educated about the elec- book'• ID number into the the books into theBook CIOS$bter th.n 25 days before an percml)of all non-voterssaid tiontakingplace,�Engllshma- Book Crossing Web site.
ingWeb site.
eledlon. Howe\.w, many vot- that allowing people to ttgis· jorJacquieRatajciaksa.id."No
"'If someone's bothered
TheReadandReleaseproers become interested in the ter and vote on Ele<:tion Day lrUltter what. some voh1rs are to buy the book. it must be in- gram is Joc:ated in the-Copier
e!Ktion as Ele,:ti,on Day ,p- would make them more likely going tobeless educated th.an teresting.w $aid Ubnrian �n Lounge beeause the lounge is
'
w
asocialenvirorunent,and also
proac:he:,,_when media� tovote.
others.lt won'lmatter where, Fujiuchi.
Those who do not sup- wheJ\,or how they.signedup
Brya.ntsaid that the p o- so itaruld.h.ave its own spaoe
ageis high.r
-Alotolpeopledon'ttu� port EDR legislation say that for registnition.8
g:runis a novelapproachto where it'wouldnot intulen
• ,-;;th any otherpart of the liself-guidedlearning.
0
b ary
r
l.ibnnan Lisa Forrest
�is �����
t
1
'
frontpaaa
was
an
excellen
t e3!perience
"
�.!
�s:!;
t rtg- ::!!:i!e�� ::
\.. :t
th
From front page
e
�
;
!Z
!;:�:!>�
ts
en
d
::::So��i:a�
w�
i!ig�":
� ro:
the country for a few years,
Gounard hopes that both c:hology lrUl;or and editor of Read and Release program together.
"It'&a great>raytobuild
but \hey are-also looking �deswillbegln to re.>eh out theAASO'skuurunba news- i& anonymous.. He said that
for anyone willing to spend to one another beause inter- leuer,1Jso saidthat she knows the library doesn't know who community; the room ii,elf
picks up the books. whicl, are has beentotally ,:hanged since
some timewith students from national students also have an Brown.
effect on the campus and city.
H
H e's always \'ff)' good located on a sheJI c:alled. the the addition of the Pod; it's a
around the gkibe.
8
1lw lntemational Stu-Over 600,000 students withthe community, 0wens Pod,orwho donatesthem.
nlieplal:eto sit andread,Hfor..
dent Affairs Office is begin- originate from foreign �- said. "He'� always there and
1ust take a book o ff the te$I said
ningto rexhoo.rtto dubsand tries and bring thrir culture,' youknowhis fac:e.�'salways shel.(.read it andbring it badc:
Forrest also Qid that a
•· st\>dents to volunteer and in- ideas and money with them. wi1ling to helpthe oommunity ifyou wanVBryant said.
bookdub may result fromthe
a-ease awareness of the pro- Most students coming from out as muchupossible.w
He &aidthat the prognun ReadandReleaseprogr_aip,_algram.The office is mostly only abroad fund their studies
Brgwn said th.at college will oontinue indefinitely as though it is not a guamltee.
known to t� students from through personal finances students sJr'uld be very a� long the Library receives do. W
H e've been talking
about it,actually; we were go-'
otherrountlieSor f;,,mily assistance Only 30 tiveinheipingtoshape condi- nationsforil
"The stud�ts naturally pereent of the money foreign tionsonthecampusandinthe
"'It will run as iong as ingto bringthat up atthenext
gnvitate.hen! for a num� _students use to come to the c:ommunlties theylive in. He possible;as longas wegetilie merling.H shesaid.
of.thingsthatyou'dnormally United Statesisfromtheir gov- alsoofferedadvic:e forBSC's support we need.It depends
Specifically,she said that
askp;i.rentsif you were away erriinentsorgrantprograms.
prospectivestudents.
on the patron5 ..,.'the program . ifa bookdub wereto become
.
80fttntimesat the sta� willonlyworlrsifweh.aveconfrom homew saidOr.JeanF.
"The education that inter-_
a reality,it might be onewhere
Gounanl. the director of the n.ltionaistudents reoriveinthe lrveJ,. financial aid is cut to linbl donations or the books members read a book,, and
tional
t
ted
t at was
�
Studen Affairs � ::t°!:::
���tthepro- ��::t = h

., � :

!:

'Exchang1·ng' paperbacks

l

'VOU}UDteering' friendship 'Alumnus'runs

ha��aon:

-

·-��ex':���

office"'l�a poetry�ing on thelibnryrooftopthe
«h.;r night andsaw anamuing poet &om Kenya read. I'd
loveto�lndspendsome
time�.him.Iwish l had
· knownaboulil�H sa.id
William Cngun Jr.. .a senior
and an English ma;or.
Inpastye:ars,�has
been-involvement. fra.
l8nities and sororities have
adopted students from ,bro.Kl
"andgiventhernatasteof
Americ:anOlltwe.
"One�-hadastudeo-.Mlopledby"•fnle:nuiy.

for mayor

�m:J:Z::!,er:e-:

:u!���:=!
�ple�ma�::

=.-��� �
receive tRining in tedmology that doesn't exist in their
homelands.
The infonnation exchanged.betweenculturesis
oftenjllstas valuable;students
Jelm how to think about the
world differently.This is one
olthegoaliofthe
'·
program and another
one
�
the reasonswhy it needs
untee?s.
"Wouldn'titbegreiltif in
.plar:eslikeAfriaandtheMiddJeEast,ifinsteadoldt-velopingarsenalsolwtapOftS.-

==��-:i:;.:s�

:n�°:ot::

t

The Record Word Search

� �� : ; CROWES, ELECTION, BXCliANGE. FRIENDSHlP, HOCKEY
around,HBrownsa.id.
ANDSOCCER
He said that students lt--------,---------ll
are often overlooked because
elected officials think they .H· O
C
JC,· E
w e
don't vote.
"They say: 'Co�stu- S
H
A ·z
A
M k
X
dents don't vote so if I am goC
O
ing to<:utsomeplacethillisthe R • E .,C
T
G
Q
T
onean:a lomcut.'H Browl\
said.
K
I
u
K
p
J
G
T
Browl\ says that C()Uege
studtnlS should vole.
H
S
D.
N
E
I
'"R
_
"'lwou.ldenco\irage�
a,ilegestudentll!Omakelllln! E
C
T
0
N
I
theyvoteineveryelectionbecausevolingistheir·volce.it W· E
G
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c
x
M
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The Ehns Yearbook will be taking a

Campus Portrait

focthe2006l�
•
Gather }"OOI' ldudellt otgalll!lltioo merrbm (briqi bannen attd
l>'ffil")"OOl'IK"(jlllimtioot-itirtll)-ci'jllilbtill9YOUr6iends

· "w1;in,llnt1l•.HomeromingRally

Homecom
Barbecue
FREE!

fartctlVHJIHIIQIHst11•1m

During lhl PIP Rally
Chi8V81tl'S ChickN B11111BCU8

- . Thursday. October 20
"'

> -� '.t Union Quad at 12:15PM

nunllav. october 21
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landscaping busmess. He be
lieves that his experiences in
the Buffalo workfor.:e have
helped to prepare him for a
mayoral role.
-As a small business
owner,you,!eam to live'with
in your me;ins/ Helfer said.
'The government shouldn't
spendmorethanittakes in,in
fomu of revenue.�
Once in office, his pri
orities include government
reform. as well as economic
development. wilSte elimina
tion and edu(ation
Although his educa-

Kevin Helfer graduated
from Canisius College with
a degree in a«ow1ting and business management, provkiing him with the business
background that continues to
pellefithim.Heservedasalaborer for Ford Motor Co.,but
was laidoffinthe late'70s.He See'Mayoral'
��r/9,... then went on to build a small Pag111

BY JEREMY BARNES
Contributmg Writer
The flag:, wmt up at Buf..
faloState Collegeupart of a
·celebrationforPe�Week.
The United States. United
1NationsandBuffaloStateflags
wereraised.in a ceremonyon
Monday. in the St\ldentUnion
Quad tc,ceiebrate the ope,ting
of a week offestivitie,.
A peace oonfereru:e fea
turing Arun Gandhi, the
"grandson of Mohandas Gan
dhi, will end Peare Week and
ceiebr.lte the birthday of the
United.Nations.
The ceremony started
with Dr. Jean F. Gounard of
thelntem.ationalStUdent:sOf-

'

-
stnior-ish

BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Copy Editor

caused USG to hold off on gettinganother ga.mecontnlctfOI'
this year.
11ieUnitedStudentsGov·USG ended the contract
emment Game Room is about with Buffalo Quarter Vmd· ing Inc. because the comp;my'
to � rehabilitated.
lhe.. facility,
which expected a b(ggtt profit than
opened in the lpllt'e of the what the Game Room providU$F Senator Aaron
=e���
�
,

w;! �..

amu.semen� design and proSpecifically BSC rented
the Pac-Man. Street Fighter
motion. ,
These
improvei:nerrts andshootinggamNfromthe
come afttt prob1er:ns with
video game wndora in �
�·
::.

aid victims.
Gwnard was followed
by Dr. Ronald s. Rochon. the
dean of the School of Educa
tion, who spoke about what
peace means to families,.
' "The Ashanti Indians
a
have a sying.
'When two el
ephants russle, only the grass
suffers.'Uwe don'twatchhow
Yfetreateach other the g=
will suffer,and the gnlSSis

.....
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Bannucompetitionpromotn
Khooltpuit
Bufhlo State Co11'ge
studentorganizatiocu�m
o:,utagftl.to partidpate in the
Homeooming B,,nner Com
petition. The banMrs willbe
uHd during the Pep Rally.
Wmnen will be .umounced
duringhalffimeat the foot
b.illgame.Thiseventwilltake
pbo:loday.at l:2:lSp.m...in
theCamp bellStudt!'tUnion.

:=�

1
will � ':'v!;:b�:
H� Parade. The pae

1

� tJ!� d=�� ,10/fP
ocgar\Wltions. The parade is 1:19a.m.
scheduled for 9-.30a.m... Oct
Policereceived a reporl of.
22,inLotG.
an intoxicatedfemalethatre
Homecoming week to end quiredmedicalattention.Po
withUnce
lioe notified EMS for further
assistance.The individual was
Scholan prognm lo hold
Thefinal event ofHome transported off campus.Polioe
Tftn>itment-ion
coming willbethe Homecom reported that the individual
The McNAirScholarsPro ing Dance.lhis_ l"Vffll willbe went voluntarily.
gram is lool<ing for students h<!ld at 10p.m..Oct22..in the
intere$1@dinpursuing gradu CampbellStudent Union.
Parking violation
ateschoo:l.lhis information
sessionwi!lbe,held loofay at Conkn!nN hopes lo inspire 10/(11
U:1Sp.m. in room250of the
11:(1/a.m.
Science Building.
The 4th annual Under
Polioeencountered an.\11\"
standing and Peaoe Confer lockedstudentvehkle dis
ence will begin at 9 a.m..Oct playing afacultyparkingper
2-4, in the Pttfonning Arts mitin theEa'st,VptonLot. The
Author Waldo Martin Gmter.This eventwilllas:tun vehicle was found to be reg
willbeg�alectureonthe tilSp.m.
istered to a student with the
evolution ofthe slavenarnti�
same las:t name and address
in honor of National.Humani Communlcatton department as the registered owner of the
ties motith.lhis�t willbe to hold media day
permit.Policeoon.6.scated the
held at 6 p.m. today, at the
parking permit. A tic:kel was
UnitarianUniversalistO,,un:h
The communication de alsoissuedfor aparltlngvio
of Buffalo, 'at 6 95 Elmwood partment will give a dis,cus- lation.

....�

e

Com<!dianscl,edul<!d to visit
camp115

��m� ����:
Oct.25,inBulgti:Communica
tionsCenterNorth.

Su.spldou�n

10/(17

11:07a.m.

ing a swpic:iola person in a
dormitory building. The complainantreportedthatthe faoe
Book w eb site wasdisplaying
apictureof a mlle te$ident
holdingaflamingareosolcan
in a dormitory room.

Policereotived a call on van
dalism. to a Menabathroom in
thevkinityolBengaJDrm.

l��=t::!

10/09
9:
20p.m.

D0m e1tic trouble

,

�1!:!5!!';:v�=:�:

10/1 0
,S, l Op.m.
Policereceived an in person
reportoflarceny in aTower
dormitory parking lot. The
complainant reported that a

Property damage

"'"""""

the v<!hicle.

="'·

Polioe receiveda,report of 10/11
possible damage to a door in 11: 2 3a.m.
theStudentUnion.Polioesur
veyed the ICffll! and reported
Polioereceived an in•person
that dama� was not linked complaint of possible domes
to burglary. The damage ap tic trouble.llle complainant
pearedtobe accidentaL
ceport<!d being physically as
sualted by her boyfriend. A
VandaJism
report was-filed.
10/11
S:43p.m.
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Comedy Centnl star
hold b'ook\
Carlos Mencia will be visit �;';!;�:!:,
ing campus in an eventspon
sored by the UnitedStudents
A poetry reading willbe
Goverrunent and theStw:lent given by Or. CarolLogan Pa
Union Board. -The show is titu,. author of HPeace Be Unto
schedu1edfrn;:9p.m.today,in You.HA book signing will folthe SportsArena.
low the reading. This event
wil\be h eld atl2:1Sp.m.Oct.
Homecoming brings par ents 25, in the Barnes & Noble ·
,md1hldentstogether

-�

ing looked upon to help an· attitude this year, as Coach bttn therein a£ew year,,and
chortheblueline.
Filjghera i!i using the youth jl15tdowelLw U!IChold!lllid.
"We got a lot of new play on his te;i.m to attackth e puclc
The goaltender position
lneBuffaloStateCollege er,;. I think�'re\ookingpret andatep upthelevelof play.
willbe up for grabs this!ll'a
women's hockey team will be ty good. We're hoping to im·
Cohen libs the idea of son. as Shannon Anesetti, .
looki,igto tumthingsaround proveonlut yeuand�h.tve bcingmore aggreMive,hoplng Rachel Bennett and Meredith
after a 5-l.3-l overa\l record
Ulrsenwill each ge t oncstart
which included a2-10record
.in theEastemCollegeAthletic
�West division,.
be the starting goaltmder.
with 17 players returning to
�,rs my benefit if you
this year's squad.
, have three hot goalies, but
lneteamwillbe coached
thatusually doesn'thappenat
byBob Filighera who mums ·
this stage/ Filighera said. '1
for his seventhseason as the
am going to go withwhoever
only coach the program h.is
is hot, give everybody a start
had.
right offthebat,andseewhat
Jim Sorrentino will be
back for his fourth y,ar··as
llleBengals start outthe
goa!tendingcoach, while Sal
season on the ro;,d,with six
Tomabene will ,nter his sixth
non-<onferenee gaml'S over
season as the other assistant
th e next thtte wttkendsbe
fore returning home to take .
'
While. 17 pl�yers on the
on th e Rochester lnstitute of
tumaniretuming,onlyseven
Technology in a non<0nfer
of those are upper�lassmen.
encegam e onNov. 9.
lhisstillleavesth,Bengals as
"The schedule starts off
a young squad,but that does
with seven non-(Oruerent'.e
-TI>JY•>CM>U,-fYffMl•t<CHID
The women'• hockey team practice• attacking Iha net ••
g&fflf$ so that the·h!am has
not seem to bother Filighera
thayplanonbalngmoreagru1rvathl1y11r
too much.
time to learn th e system in
"I have a good group of
game-type situations.
itwill lel'd to morescoringop
a.fullbench.H eoh<!nsa.id.
HI threw a lot at these
Senior forward Amanda portunities. Uschold likes th e guysrightouthere,soit'sgo
that have played a year,H Fi Uschold is one ofthe seven idea ofbeing able toaash the ing to take us som e time to
upp erclassmen on the team. netand trying tochopawayat �t used to playing wilheach
ligherasaid.
oth er,H Filighera said. HWith
Hlthinkit'san advantage. andisbeingiookedupontobe some lOOSt"pucks.
Th e Bengalswmbe look seven new bodies in the line,
l thinkoverthe past�wyears a leader on andoff theieefor
ing to improve their rerord up. they have to leam my sys
it'sbeen a tough road for us. the team.
"We hav e a lot Qf good andachieve a .SOOrerord this tems,some inwhkh the veter
but l thinkwithttlenewblood
on the team and new attitude play,rs and hopefully�ca.n season.BothUschold andCo anscanhelpthemout .lnere's
all work togdher and score hen want towin andm3kethe aly,aysthat learning curve at
it'sgoing to helpout.H
Sophomore Def,nseman some goals this year,HUschold playoffs,along wilhthe restof first.H
llleBengals'firstronfer
th e team.·
Mary Cohen was named to said.
�l'dlike togct to the play ence gam e willbe at noon on
The Bengals will be play
the ECAC West All-Rooki e
team last year,and she isbe- ing with a more aggresi;ive offs this year,� have not Nov.12againstPJattsburgh.
BY PAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

drunken individual required further medical vassistance

M�kalualstlnce

����io::'!/:�=

Halter returns to cross-country team after one year off
di$C\l$SingtheSpor1forwhich
By the tim eHalter was
she holdsapassion."Onceyou a senior at Oarence High
�t out there on the tr,iilsand Schoo1,.she ranCI'O$S-((luntry,
roads.H'
alongwithindoorandoutdoor
Shelinishedt3"'ofl08in track,in the400-meterhurdles
theHamilton lnvitational on andl.60Q.m�r hurdles relay.
Oct. 8. running the 5- kilol!l-e,:
She currently focuses
strikingfashion.
ter in 19 minules, 16 seconds.. primarily on the S.kilometer
On Sept. 17,H�lter placed Now, she looks forward to the and 6-kilometer disl'l,!ICE$.
first of SO runners at theHo-" State University of New Yori< For those who are not metric
bart/WilliamSmithlnvitation- Athletic Conference Ciampi- system inclined, S kilomders
al in23 minutes,4i,seconds.In onships on Saturday atPols- equals 3.l miles.
the meet,which she describes dam.
, .
HJ prekr the 6K.HHalter
as the highlight of her career,
Halter, a S.fuot-5-inch said.Ml thinkformost females.
Halter was 40s«0nds ahead senior, did not begin running the extni. l,OQO meters is kind
of the nextlinisher in the 6- until her�re year of of discouraging. l kind of f�
•
off of that in a way. Over 6K.
klloml'terevent. llalsowound high school.
upbeingthelirst teamvictory
MMylirst year,l wentout for me rnentally,it giv.esthat
forthe 8engals since2002.
for indoor track and ended,exlradistance tolinish stronger.H
Over the summer,Halter
��t:.
ro��/�:S =lly
sale! as her fllee lit up when Halter said.
ran 10 kilometers for leisure.

In a:lebralion ofHome- ArlCuntortogi�lectv.re
coming, campus chefs will
pttp,ueadinnerforstudents
Gai!Brown willbegw:.
andparents.Thedinner will ing alectu.reonbeing an art
beheidatS:30p.ITL,Oct.2Lin ist andpresentingone'swork.
the Campbell Student Union Stu�ts will learn what cu
SodalHall The cost of this �ra�rs an looking for in art
event is $25, and $20 for stu- ·work.This event willbeheld
dents.Ca\1818-5335for tickef at 7p.m..Oct.25,intheBurchfield-PenneyArtCen�
information.
Eng.fuhd�togive a
·_presmtation

which was the longest dis
tan<'.E'shehad ever run.
Halter was named the
Most Valuable Player of the
cross country team in 2003.
Aftergni.duating thisyear,the
French major plans on work
ing in the business o� public
relations aspect of the lan
guage
She also plans to contin
Ul'torun recreation.ally andiri
organized public events.
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Recruiters don't belong on campus
BYCHIUSl'OPHBR
8rAMPONB
Associate Opinions Editor

oothing for you.nor do they they do not understarulwhat
care what happmstoyou.that they are getting into when
theysignupfortheservice.
is howthe systemworlcs.
For eadt recruit that they
The truth is most pwple
dupe into signing up for &er· do not know what it is like to
vice recruiters make an ;1v- be shot or stabbed or hit with
a

!:!t:=:=::� =�a;!1
ma=;:
They stand in the same
Spot, almost everyday, look�

�!:i:

ti:r:;e�.:r1:°wi:=

They sell their prodfriend have his or her
uct like it is a slice --------_
-. cap blown off. This is
of heaven; 'no matter I believe r e c r uiters care nothin g for the reality�f the situation.
wh at problems you
face in life. their prod·
you, nor do they care what hapRecruiters don't beuct can better them.
king on these· camN
U
pens to you, that is how the
f:Y �� :
;'oo
r
poo
your ethnicity is or
dreams, n ot m akers of
works.
them.
whatyour goal in life
is, they have a better
Thefact that we have
life to seU you.
"....
Not only that, butfor ev- lo let them COtrn! on the camTheir life is predicated ery few people they manage pus grounds to receive federal •
on selling you a drum. a lo sign up, they receive a n in- . hmding is beyon d scary.
dre.om that is really·more creasein rank,which equates
Thatis right,theNoOtild
like a nightmare.
to even moremoney.
Left Behind Act forces an y
No, they are not drug
Ifarecruiter's only aim is institution receiving federal
dealers. These people. these lo sell you inlo to a life of5er- funding to a llowthese clowns
se\lers of dreams, are there- vitude, then they should not on thelrproperty.
auiters that stand around be allowed to step foot on this'
Think about it, you get
T.A.P. a.nd"others ire filled
campus hoping to $COre, freeeampus.
hoping that you wa ni to
Regardless of whether withbuUetholes.Howroman 
make their 'pockets bigger thisplaceisan institutionthat tie.
and their lives easier.
harbors adults or not, some
Recruiter$ do not belong
s
I believe rea,,,iters cue peoJ»I! still act 12 years old, on campus ground .

'

�ystem

�
Students have rights to information

.....
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Tuition hik;�":,��7n the works Looking at abortion in a different light
BYNICOLEWALLACE
Managing Editor

Tuition:the wordthatall

sands of people in prision vent abortion;it brought il
the death of
out of thealleyway an d m ade
���
lhemasafe,medica l practice.
In the 19'209, prohibition
OW:'rtuming that deci
1 al
sion will retumusto those
daysandregardlessof one's
lhjs I.gt! canbe swayed on the bootleggers under dean and stance on abortionand whm
morals of the decision,. so try- sanitary environmen ts (ie: llfebegins,n either side wants
ing to do that is an exercise in bathtubs).Everyone knows, of lo see two deaths inste ad of
futility.
course, that the lf AmendBYROBMETZLER.
Opinions Editor

Tuiti
n
��� ;��oing
is aeating a b;ose and not a

Writing about abortion.

= ': ::Si:�=

s
��:�w:rJ;;! =t!�:11;: :;r��=�� :: :/!, di;::;
=
careers. It' the deciding fac- -government wouldbe able to
s

tor of all our oollege callin g.
wpere can you afford lo go
arid how are you going to
p ay i
:f you're anything like
me, growing up poor has
finally paid off. Most of my

keep increasing hlition without a real limit.
The jump betwa-n se-

the=

��Pri�
the Higher Education Price
indell,which based on other

context,

::::S:::!!:

::� \�0;1:
:,4y"t��:�s:s
� � seven. and 13 rer·
al

tr..'::� a:�
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s

moved into a social Roe V. Wade did not in vent·abor it on; them go away. If the

a serious burden on how I'll
Right now,New York is
afford to attendBuffalo"State ranked 39 out of 50 for how
much aid is given to college
Co1lEge.
On0ct.24theNewYod.:. students. With a hike in tuState Senator and Assembly- ition and a cut inTAP.coUege
man are going to meet on debt oould really take a toll
campus from 9 a.m.to 3 p.m. on a majority of students.
and discuss an array oftopThis ca n n ot be somei
tui
a, a:!� :!,°�G
(New York Public Interest to others' bank acoounls.
Researeh.Group}theplanfor
This is our future that
tuition is going to.be an an- we're paying for and paying
'°' ""'
rett
""'
"'c.' _c•�
=s
y pcc
""'c.=
"'-'
=
y i<ft
p=
cc"cc
"•ccin
=�==
='ru='"'
==

!:!::�e::�::

however,

it b rough t it out ofthealley way3:1d

Supreme Court makes

, medical
er·
��':mo�":a s!
:: w:�
dal isslli! and be<:ause
is going through the
-._
our Constitution deals with men t was very successful in mind of a � making this
social issues best, the debate cwbing the consumption of choice unless they have m ade
itthemfielves,butoncethey've
ovu this shouldbe grou n ded booze.
Prior to Roe,people with made the choke between life
tojustthaL
The criminal and under- money could find a doctor to and death. ehoosing to break
ground elements of our popu- perform an abortion a s.ife .en- a law will seem a lot easier.
lation haW:" overtaken almost vironmenL The rest were left
Making abortion ille-

a

made them safe

==� =:.r
'1:!:

ng

practice.
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Drugs have been illegal for sands of dead women. Abor- this nation. it will simply add
years and years yet somehow lions still took place, despite HcriminaJH tothe listof insu lts
we still have a drug problem. that risk.
against the wo� that make
l • ""cc==·=
'c_____
""""p=•'="'°c."c_' �--'""'"'-V'--, w_.icc'ccd=id-"oo
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AmericanS missing the point on diets Bennet: racism revisited
BY MAJt,CUS SCO'IT
Contributing Writer

BY HEATHER MILLER.
Staff Writer

Americans,for the most
part,. have answered the call
of doctors by dropping some
of the exCllSSf:at that most of·
us have.lnfact.ilyou wereto
l ook around right now, seri
ously, drop the paper and take
a look,at l east on e person you
see has usedsomeform ofsci
en ti.licallyengineered dietaiy
supplement or plastic surgery
to b attle obesity.
The problem, however,
lies in the fact that Ameri
cans, continue to get fat.
whidimeans e atinganinsa.ne
amount of food, only lo bu.m
off this unwanted lard with food.If people would just eat
pills and surgery. America in moderation. a lot ofpeople
consumes just as much food would not have lo face deci
now as it didfive years ago, if. sions like stapling their stom
n ot more,·indpeople are'still
ach.
If A,inericans simply did
not gettingtherightmes.sage.
Do not fightfat wilp pills not consume food that they
or plasticsurgery;ext'IOSE',eal didnotneedand instead.gave
right and stajaway from the thefood.orsold it,lo another
alcohol tliat ls how you sue- country, Pffllllps Americans
would. not be oonsidered the
cessfully.fightobesity.
., When Americans con- most supercilious. fat· slobs
sume all that food and then of the world. Helping other
usesome pill to bumoffthe · ·countries with all tlie t'XCl!SS
fat.they are wastingprecious food that we"have and donot
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need.America could work to
ward creating abetk!r,health
ie_r world.lt is not likepeople
are.starving in third world
All the food that we
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X had fought for in their short
lives: The idealistic ability IO
Recently,on e of hip-hop's stand as on e.
finest revolution ary gentuses
'There's an old saying.
Kanye West made what could #thin gs don't killpeople, peo
be Sttrl as a d,:,rogatory com- pie kill people.# It's true.Be
ment about George W. Bush lieve it or notpeople do it ev
Jr� a n d suddenly it appeared eryday and we let it happen.
everywhere.
Now, I'm not going to do
The comment, "George an after school special,. but
Bush does n ot care about black people hurt people everyday
people.# became the butt of b� an even deeper hole
numerous jqbs by comedians
in the scars that we,ourselves
like Chris Rode: ,,
cannot see.I mean. look at the
,Poople thenpointedfin- current war today,racism.
gers at the
comment, which
Why is it that a man of
may or may notbe tnie,butcol orisoonstant lys�
couldin deedbe a defectinthe as being-the cause of an epit
ly exdemi
'
�;n::.: that comment
= :i� �
The fact that a oomment considered uncivilized,. the
that could've justbeen an act eause of the epidemic of ha·
of publicity wastaken so seri- tred that threatens the moral
fabric of our America.n culOIU!lyconfusesme.
Lessthanaweeklak!r,po- ture?Please,tellme.
Do people really think
liticalfigureBillBennettmade
a oomment that black people /Bennett was right? What if
are the source of all crime a nd someone actually took that
"that, with less reproduction it comment 5eriously?· What
will]
t
tud
�°::::;;��
crime, you could- if th�t were would their outlook on edu
your sole purpose - abott ev- cation be? The words of that
eryblackbabyin thiscountry. disturbed politician may in
and
'crime rate would go fluence some other ignorant
' people1o,believeandtake acdown,.H Bennettsaid.
O This comment: is being. tion.
� but West's comWords are powaful
mentisbeingrepublishedd&-' things. Hitler used them to
convince the German populy.
Puce and resolution. lation lo turoonthe Jewish
When I think of this, I think people. It's a cycle that nevu
of what worldleadersMartin ever ends.Boy,don'tyouhate
Luther King Jr� and �� stereotypes?

!:;' a':oominorisct!r:. .:a�
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Singer/songwriterSarah
Bettena achieved moderate
successwith her brotherGert
in 1995 with their band K's
Choice. Their song, "N ot an
AddictN was an alternative ra
dio hit and the group�
withthe lik1!$ofAlanisMori
setteandThe VervePipe.
Bettens is now making
music asa solo artist.Her new
alburi,..NSaeam,• was released
inAugust and she iaakiout to
hit the road with the Yellow
'Umbnilla tour.The tour stops
at the Buffalo Icon on Friday
night.Bettens tooksome time
to talk to The Record about her
album and the upcoming
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bnnnceive d s o far?

B: Vtry w/1. Maybr l'm prot«t
tdfrom lhe ntg11ti!N stuff lntt l
havtn'I rtll//y hurd11nything yd.
lt'$/umJll)t#/�1111dlTaml
The Rerord:Wlu,t is the \'el· hiwlslulttlhllt.O..tuingfttsintt,
low Umbrella tGur aU about? omfornuit1111dllJl()tJwrso11gfiJs
inWlll'IDlhn. But i/'$ bitm very
Bettens: 11 is mtllllt tt, niiu wtll r«KWd wilh my fam """
tt, t/if liw
�fararviailamctr.Tht nioyqnt roho
giriwhosnitupis11arviallt1t11arsuroioor.L11stya,rK',Clroict
""'4Jintdthetour.lbtC'llmtrtally R: De� your muic to
atlllcMdtothe0111se11ndllmyttr thOH who att not familiar
with it.
l'm duing it11grri11.

\
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BY BR.YAN MAURY
Entertainm.mtEdilor

ThoughSolo'sanalysisof
Calrissianasa<."ardsharkand
smundrel are quite ilCCl.lrate,.
it doesn't do the man much
justice.1hett'sinore to him
thanhis&hady past'-muclt
�Yei..Calrissiandid
havealikon therun doing
businesswithvariousgalactic
b;iddies,he went onto run
CloudQty onthe gas planet
B<spin.

-

The Match-up:

The Run-down:

The Battle:

=

R:Wh.at are the challenges B:Il's solumJJodolnlll.Il gOtS
youfacebeing fromBelgium from very intim11/t, mt/1111choly
andtrying to breakthrough 11cousticdrrot11 musictt,11/ttn111trtlt rockslu/f1111d /lint's poppy
in America?
tlmunts.T1wtba/1111cclllways
B: It's hard lo_gtt II rti:0rd dt11/, worbfor me, I like111/ oft/if dif
11o m11IIN"rohert you a,efro111. fertnlasp«ts.
We got lur.ky about 10 1jt/U$ ago
(withK'sChoicc)andtourtdroith R: What are the advantage,
artists likt nu, Indigo Girls 11114 of recording u a solo artist
Alanis Morisetlt 1111d wr kinda insteadof rerording.wlthK's
got �d to II let ofptoplt in Choice?
11 wryshorlti=. Thtrt's11 /ctof
luck irroowtd1111dil's1umltok«p B: What IOIIS rtllllyfun al,out rt�ttirrgopporl1mitia.
cording tJris fftoni is lhllt it IOIIS
�difftrtnl.K'$ Choia has bun ID. R: How hu the new record. �tlwrfaryurs_<md the thought

c;;rissian

the ladies.
may
havefailed withhisploy to
win theaffectioniofPrirKeSS
Asidefrom thematterof
Leia.buthe'sprobablygotten
theownership ofTheMilleni hisshareof womenfromall \
umFalcon,.therealreasonfor �the gatny.
. his good friend, Lando
this battle iawho is the bigger
c.!rusi,n_
pimpofallthe ga laxy.
Solowontheheartof
llus is a battlethat·
Princa.stei4wtthhis rugged hasbeendiscussedatgreat
\..andoCalrissian\lli,.Han
looks and tough guy dwm.
lengthhere atThe�rd,a
Sure.shedidn't likehimin
few fellow editors "and I have
the beginning.citing she'd
dissected the match-up the
rather ku.s a Wookie, but she
wayNASA scientists$tudy
The two-friends,
camearoundsoonenough.
lnthequesttodetermine
jet propulsion. That might
anintergalaticpimf), one
thoughtheirpisti.sasunAnd whenshetelisSoJoshe
e,,;plain why very little work
must k>ok at many asJ)!Cb
stwdy asthe unperdictable
hi
he
responded
m.
'°':'5
gets done around here.
a(aperson'sthar.icter.Both
cvnditionofTheMilleri.ium
w1ththe coolestlineever:"1
Myvote goestoCalris
Falron.
. know."That's a pimpmove
oftheoontendershavean
sian.basedon thefactthathe
'
ln fact, it's the ownership ·right the� kids.
impressive track rea:>rd.
didn'tfall for ti).egirl.That's·
HanSolowasamwggler· ofthat veryship which�
Calrissianis a manof ·
l!ie biggestmistakethata
pu_t their friendship in jeopktyle, taste and wealth._ the·
and pilot althe fastest ship
bachelor can make-falling
.
ardy.Solo won the ship from · three thingli that set you apart ffllove.
in the galuy,TheMillenlum
Calrissianinacardgame.
from your averagedude.He's
Fakon.Hewasarnarked
So.Cairissianwins this
man. yet went about it with
Solo daiml!d that the win was also a lf!&n of power and
one,evmwithout thecool.
.
fair andsquare.butCalrissian inBuenee, which an things
ship.
. .I cool.swagger-handling
�tamhelp youwinover
still�toth�shipashis
·bounty hunters with ease.
Nut-k:A•urpnM1
In this week's '7bis or
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BY KEN DRABEK
A.ssociateE111ertainme11t
Editor
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Lando Calrissian or Han Solo: Intergalactic pimpology
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The Verdict:

The Connection:

I/

...,,,_�(,nd

R:What canfans in BuffaJo
expectfrom the show at the
Icon?
IB: Comt tllriy b«tn,seI play first
or Stctllld. It's 1111 all acoustic
shoro. l 101111t tt, mllkt II dynamic
sdwith mllrt i11tima/tshl/f11,r,i
somefun stuff miud i1111S rot/I.
I'mrrotloofaml/UITwithlheothn<Wlists, David Poe ""4 Dunam
Shit!:. but J'wuonipt /lung,
llbout them. Ptoplt 11rt going tt,
gtltheirmonq'sroonh.

6)11 ..:,:•;,.;.;;;...,.
,
__
--.).who� Yoa-.lMffaniMbilicytDp,w
"PJlblnl�·�·.,Jenvythegnet
tltda: cl OW' tialC 1bm Selled;. PNddit Mlmlry.WDbd
lllimllf and TbtPnnpCuy. I-*yoa an and :,our ibility
top,wfmal&.irl
7} Tbe BritMy 5peam MX tape Y�applffldlyit'toutthei-eandna.I�nourgeto
-ft. h!JIIIJthoughtolltmaketmellKk. I think I just
thre w u p a bttinmymouth.
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Falling down like a house of cards

BYMAHAD MOHAMED . these bullies at bay.
Conrn"buting Wrih!r
A warning for the 5quea·
"A History of Violence"���-;'!!:;!:
is a subversive thriller .that theaftermath of the violence.
reael,es high level of tension .
The =r.1 will linger
early on and d�'t let up.
on bullet wounds for a IonIn the chilling opening geramount of timethmyou
.scene two gangsters make would expect
everyday conversation. One
There are also some ex\ of them enter5 an apart- tended sex scenes and wha.t
\.. :men!, steps over• dead body seems like a rape.
nd matter-of-factly shoots a
Several outraged folks
scared little girl.
walked out of the movie theThi$1eentK"tlothe� atuthitlwuin.
forthebrutalviolenoeil'ial'sto
l5filn•t theie people"see
'
follow.
"Thi! Fly" or "'Crash?· What
_ Tom Stahl. played by were they exp«ting watching
Viggo Mortensen. is a miJd- a movie called ·A History of
mannered guy with a loving Violence" by David Cronenwife played by MariaBello, berg? Hdfalumps?
,
dilldren and a good relationAll the actors do a great
ship with people in his idyllic job. Mortensen brings his
unique
combination
of assneighborhood..
He ownsa busylilllecof- lcicltingabilitiesand sensitivfee shop in apeac:eful.sunny- ity hefirst:showed us in the
town in Indiana.. Everything '1.ordofthe Rings-trilogy.
seems to be going well for
Newcomer Ashton Hol
Stahl, but the cheerfulness mes is very convincinguthe
feels a little off.
_teenage boy andBello seems
tI 's afterthit first $t"ene, authentically
frightened
you just know something's throughout the enM movie.
lthoughtWilliarnHurt's
up.
Things do turn for the performancewas kindof over
worse pretty quickly, When the top though. It was like
gangsters stick up his stott he was playing his part for
and Stahli.s
fOC'('f!d to defend laughs. His character seemed
itand itspatronswith ruthless much too campy for thistype
efficiency.
offilm.
He's seen as a hero, but this
The movie asks some
•event brings the now locally fundamental qu<!Stions that
famous Stahl under the dan- could be equated with post
f
minals
ca and the war on
S:::
�::;.,;:merJ
�
l'hi
;/:ia� �
The threat of violence inForinstanc:e,whatshOUld
thisfilm is constant.
we do if we are faced with an
Not onlyi.sStahlterror- irisidious dailythreaton oilr
iz.edby gangsters..hissonJack lives?
i.s constantly'threatened
by
How far can we go in
·
hurtingourenemybeforeothbullies.
Jack's tormentor tries to ersperce:ive us as eqw,llyvigoadhimintoafight.butthe ciousto·them?
:.
boydoesn't$!and up for him- ·
·This film offers no euy
answers to these burning
self.
lhereseems"tobenow;,.y questions.. but at least it has
outfotbothStah.landhisson. themibitiontoe,cpkxethem
savephysic:alviolenr:elDkeep iriadkhefilledgenre.

a

Ap Appie a day makes Fiona happy
BYNICOiBM.AJEWSKI
Copy Editor

Doob-da! Doodley-doo!
Doob-da! Oooc!ley-doo!
Shoobey-doobey, da-ba be
bo!
Shooba-boobaba.-bobo-ba.!
Ba-ba be-bo ba-ba.-ba ba-·
da.rrabba-de-dal
That was meant to be said ·

•0on'lworryhoney,Frodowtll dHtroytherlng.•

11E-
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Fiona returns with a much anticipated album

BYERJCSYMS
Staff Writer

Random acts of violence

-
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( Fiona Appl!! is back and

veryfasLSure it'snonsensieal,
and meaningless. but S(l are
many things in life.
Me-ma mo-ma me-me!
Mi:ma me-mo ma-mi-me!
Mi-ma me-me mi-mi!
�l111Knlghll1yportnly,-1bountyhunt1rlnMDomlno.•
> My my mymy mi!
That was meant to be said
very fast too. It might be some- to find meaning within our movie seem longer.
thing of a headache to read, own lives. This takes pre<:eGerber berber derber feru
be
writin thisis
g
!'.,�:y�;,.>;:,.
�shikk.t�!
Doobeydoobeymoobey!
lib cinema.for example.
Gwee
gwam gwinuM
Goobey gabby garble gee!
gwam!
Bo
•
bo bol
Smitta smattafritta &atta!
Takka takk.a. too!
Racka teeka tackal
Shobo sho!
Gwnblegoodoo grittagram"'
Domino is meant to be a
fun movie. Nothing too cereI n some songs, these lines gram gnm!
would constitute as actual !yrSmiffen smiffen • sturfin bra]. just• lot of coolness, sex
ics.. Amazing. I know. They are stam-stam-stama-laml
appeal and merry violence.
nothing to really think aboui:',.
So yeah. I saw the movie..
However, if you were injust something to fill in the Domino over the weekend.
tellectually insul� by readspac:e between verses. Filler.
I t stars Keira Knightly ing this article then I highly
Micka macka speeka spac- playing real-lifebountyhunt• suggest.. avoidingthefilm.
J
·
k.t!
er,DominoHarvey.
Ludily·for you,-this reStirch stirch stirch!
The: movie is an editing vi.ew was free to read.
Wicka wacka week.t wac- nighbnan!. Everything. Skips.
Domino however oosts 8
ka!
Back.. And Forth. And lots. Of. , dollars, which would be better
Wirchwirchwirchl
Information. Is. Packed. Into spent on so�of.imporHonestly, not· everything the movie..
taru:e, like a few rolls of toilet
in life has to be )ooked at with
It a11 goes really really, paper for uample.
deep meaning.
really fast. There is so much
Ba-ba be-bo &a-ba-ba ba�
fI anything we should try stuff to absorb, it make, the dar rabba-de-da!
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betterthanever.
Apple's recently released
third album entitled HExtro
dinaryMachine"brings back
the seasoned singer-song
writer from a six year absenc:e
fromthe musicsc:ene.
'!be album was originally
recordedin2003,but years of
record label controversy and
drama keptthe reeord off the
shelves.
Drama is what Apple is
most known for.. "Extraordi
nary Machine· does contain
drama and it has more bag
gage than the average Lindsay
Lohan or Hihry Duff album,.
butit balances thatdramajust
so that it doesn't appearto be
disgusting.
Lel'sface it;Applewould
lose her mystique if !hi, album
wasn't a bit brighter,sinc:eher
last two albums were basically
all about sulking.
"Extrodinary Machine:H

shows that Apple can diversifyhertalentsto fasterpac:ed
Seven of the 12 tracks on
the CD are upbeat and rhythmic,abigchangefromtheso�
background music that hu
complimented her piano in
the past.
During these tracks, xylophones, drums and even
Apple's piano provide most of
the rhythm,along with bouncy string plucking. This mixture is unique to this album
and perhaps this is its strongest selling point.
The title track "&trodinaryMachine,• for f!Xllmple,
uses a mixture of strings, xy!ophones and woodwinds to
sound like it should have been
used in a moviefromthe1930s
or'40s.
The: melody behind
"lymps"i.sreminisc:ent ofpreschool songs,with its repeating xylophone and clapping
rhythm.
,
Not to disappoint longstanding: Apple fans, there

are also some tracks that are
produced in her traditional
brooding style.
NO'
Sailort "Parting
GifV NOh We\lH and "Red
Red Red" use Apple's piano
u their main instrumentation
and are the main sources of
drama on the album.
NO' Sailor" uses a mix
of piano and a full orchestra,
which is reminiscent of an
older song. "Shadowboxer.
Apple has matured u a song
writer, but she still remains
faithful to her origins.
However, trying to decipher Apple's lyrics is like try
ing to read hieroglyphics.
They are verypoeticand
can be creatively interpreted
. in many different ways. While
thistriay aggravate the pass
ing listener,it can be goodfor
theavid listener because they
can get a new message out of
the album everytime they've
listened to it.
Many avid Fiona Apple
listeners might say that they
would like to see Apple reach

Branan takes a ride on the mighty Mississippi
BYNICOLEWALLACB
Managing Editor
WhenlthinkofMis
m.sippi. I don't really
thinkof music.
Taking a look at Cory
Branan.Ithinklmayjust
h,�oo.
lmusttell all of you
�t if you hate country
soundingmusic,youneed
to take a new lease on it.
There is more to the
countrr.�enrethan the, '1
.love my tractor,myFord
truck and my dog"type
lyrics. Branan shows a
good mix between typical
rock and·country mixed
withafot of lighthearted
fuh.
ilranan's debut soJo·
release, 1he Hell You
Say"ispackedwithamus
·
· ng a d serious hooks, light
hea
·and thought provok
�
.
yricsthatkeepyou press
ingttpeatonx.our CD player
(or I-pod for you rich college
·
kids)..
Thesong."PrettieslWait
ress.ln Memphis" keeps your
headbobbingwhileyousing.

uand hername and her num
ber on a S w eetandlowpack
age was the sweetest poem
'I ve ever read."

cord. The song "Hellbent and
Heart First"states."I wouldn't
trade thatnight for a sky blue
'Sl-but nothing scars you
morethanthe
things you've
never
done
-bul il'sall
worth it."
The CO isn't
monumental
and ii won't
cha.nge
the
music indus-
try. tI won't
influ�you
to jump off a
bridge or get
married. b�t
it'stta!ly fun···
(most songs)
and it's a re
ally great CD
for your car
or �leaning

The dnly word I can" use your house.
f
I I haven't completely
to describe this song.·though
it's completely "clich� would be swayed you into buying the
cute. It's what got me addicted
CO, it's OK,Branan states on
to this artist, it's nothing spe- Iii$ website he doesn't mind
cial but it's poppy and I love you downloading..
singmg1tmycar
·
So get atit kids,take alisBranans southem charm ten and if fO'! don't like it, I'm
a.Is';)shows through on this �. in The Record's �ffic:e.

a bigger fan base,sinceshe down her trademark style.
AB long as Apple con
hasn't released many singles
commerci;,,lly since 1996's tinues to stay as unique as
sheis,hercu=tfanswill
"Criminal."
However, Apple is in not get bored.
Who knows what she'll
exactly the right plac:e.
She
doesn't need a fan base as do next?
A duet with Kanye
expansive as that ofBritney
Spears orBeyonc:e,because West would be especially
that might forc:e her to water interesting;stay tuned.
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,rune' Room finds new funding

,

any. Curtmtly,USG is
i"@;on bu yingthrir own
1toavo id asimil&rfa�

lffA)'I-

•

,lesaysthatBSC&lttady
some cl the gura in
cility,indudingthebas
� throw and the Dara,
•Ri!volution andskl!<."
iadunH.Thi!DDRgame
purcha5l!d by Studmt
ndtheslcl!l!ballandthe
tballthrcrwgatnl!SWl!n'
asedlastSl!ffleStl!Tby
�toSfflatemin-

:u=tly, the GaIJll'
has two pingpol'l8 ta 
�TV,the sktt
�darts.thebaslci!t
lml!andvariousboard
l·Grooversays thatthe
;ame isbringrep;iuvd.
., flooding lnbd into
de room where ii WU

--

ill!a!'Oldi!garnl'Sal"l!bi!

11
' go back when they
..... pmes down there.�
,eyHillsaid,.asopho
tBSC who wasrea:ntly

....,,,..,fflAfrian

waerus\0rganua�
mtding 1o a�
,attendanceforputSl!
,cthoeGarnl!�f!""
! &idy sll!ady, as 7,384.
Qlnl!inthefallof20IM
03visili!di n thespring
LNumbesfarJan uary
;W'l!n'lowbecaUSl!of

winter break; the facility was
.onljro pen fmmJan.2Sto Jan .
31.
USG··t.as C'Omfnis.gooed
• ,speci.&I committee to handl e
the l"r\"amping of the Game
�.llis opento thepub
�andrneetings an-at6:"'5
p.m.'onTuesda ysinthel.lSG
C'Or'lference room in the Stu
dent Un i on. Groover and Vke
President forSports andRK
l"eation KevinBuckleyare the
co-c:hairwofthisgro up.
�e ' n! goi n gto bring in
stuffthatyollcan'tdo in yo ur
dorm rooms,�Groovers a id of
the�thatwillbemadl!
tothe amusm-oents.
He s a id that efforts an
a.lsobring madit to tum the
room into a p!IICI! when- stu 
dients can come to n-lax . Thit
oocrunitta-isthinkingof put
ting in two or thrtt s itting
areas,asWl!ll asthre e orfo ur
mobile compurers ,a few extra
TV� pooltables andpossibly a
ne-., ·multipl.a}'V vl!rSion of
DOR
�it'retryingtomaki!the
�SCl!nl!morecomfortablit
forl!VU)'Ol"ll!to goand utiliu
n,�Groover.said.
SoDll!organizations are
&lso1.1SingtheGaIJll'Roomfor
llll!l!ting:sandsp«i.J=ts .
CampbellStudent-Un i on
�DeiikAttmdant
JienSalisburysaysthat,as of
Oct. 13, AASO and CSO will
behoklingtheirmeetingsdur
ingOctoberand aHomecom
ingl!Vmtisa.lso$p\l!duli!d to

taki!
rn���facil ity
will host AA!:IJ'sBigBrothi!r/
Big Sister Game Night. and '
Commut,r Council program
called "Gaming for un('l!r.�
S he als o s ays thatCSOwill be
holding a CUitural Jeopardy
ievent in the spa«inOe<:,,,mber.
Th� committa- is als o
working with the des g
i n d�
parbnent to 00ml' up with a
MWiook'iortheGamitRoom.
Gro<>Vl!rsays thatthe re
design�dbepart of a cl ass
proj«I in the ditparlme-nl,
where thit studl!Ilts wo uld
paint a mur al or othutype of
picture on the walls .
. Hit s aid that organiza
ti ons co uld als o gl!I in on the
redl!Signby having a pa n
i ting
contest on the columns that
liMtru!room.
Hill andGroovusaythat
studient involvement is im·
portant inmalting the Gamit
Room ......
"I 've bHrt going o ut and
posting i t everywhe,n!I can.
but if thqdon'tcomit its' up
to us/Groover 5ilid.
Hl! s a idthat�has
be en a fa ir amount" of students
involvi!dwithtru!proj�
�l!havetogetstude:nb
togethertoSttwhatkinds.of
games to put down there ,by
tellingpl!Opli!to jo in tru!Game
Commitn,e . There's a. big
sattn TV (down thi!n-), but
th�'s jw"tch a i rs/Hills a id.

Buff SQlte
has•
Yearbook?
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----------�------...-__--..--..-___
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=
-..-----�Well••• maybe.

Th• l!llftsy____ ,._
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_
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United Students Gov
e:mme,r,t President Matthi!w
�ch followi!d
Rochon and fOCUSl!d on tru!
opportunity that students
havit to help anti! ))9CI! in
thit-ro rld.
Hit was followi!d byMi
cha el G. Bastinl!, a Nativit
American Elder, who told a
storyoftheGn-atTrttofPl!M'I!
wN'n' many tribes camit to 
gethu to bury thitir weapons
of war.
Dl!lores Anditrs on then
introduCl!d herstudl!l\l,. Chris
topher Driver, lo n!ad his
poem entitled '"What Peace:
Means toMe.'" �erson also
sa id thattwo mon- students
wo uldbe n!ading atthe peace:
am£� on Monciy.
"That poem was n!ally
n ia!,80ml!timeikids arevery
insightful and show usthmgs
WI! should have 5l!e!\ our-

�=:tiiiil �.1:!�U:-the

politicalsdiena!ditpartmmt
�thepresentation ol
giftll to Ouutopher Driver
with• ipnch on pollilive fora!
the peopil!'s unali ttwlli!
,
�
Hi!poinil!doutthatlhl!rl!
is Ofll!•org:anization that ensures these rights are uphdd
fotthe ien�world,andthat
isthe United Nations.

Prorlden,e & #ellle Hype

li on Army. The offic:u present
w;,s J;r,ckieSalllaMaria, tru!
sistetof dl!Cl!il&l!dBSCpro fes
sorDT.PhillipSantaMari a.
with����·
The American Bag was raisoo
fust onthe:eertterpoli!bY.firl!
.fightersDon Szpai c her olthe:
S hawn ttFire Di!partmeritand
TlDlHoyli! of the Ontari o Fire
Dq>artmml,. along withDa
vid Wa irimu, an intem ati on al
stud,mtfromKenya .
The n e.,:t flag raised was
the Un ited Nations on thit
right pole .An eliya Dobreva
and CERT mitmbers escorted
thitflag.
The last flag raised.was
thatofB
SCanditwasescorted
byInternationalStudents Or
ganization Presid,mt Wanda
Salas,who isfromtheDo:>miniSalas�joined
,
� ��
The Ni ;, gara Frontier
./
American Ll!gi o n Post 1041
hon or� for
�i:
:
The Buffalo.Stall! Cam
pus police:_� n-prl!&mted
byU.Saml.unettaandOfficer
Peiffl..aForo!.
"This l!Vfflt isa ll!am of
people working together,"'
Gounard said. "Itshowswe:'.re
pa t
r of tlti!worldcommunity.
Yo ucannotunpo&l'yo uride as
�on other n ations . Wit all have
to worktogethu.�
The activities and drives

��=i:��g ==

cal,firmghters, polia!, the andcelebratethe:60thb
l rth
Campus Emt-rgency Rl!action· dayof i&UnitedNations n
ext
.
Team. (CERD andthe Salva- Monday.
� k

'"

S' :.::-..�zF. =- S'

'Promoting' peace at'BSC

S's-s-S' Usten)' J'J'

J'

rlt•ram'•J Morefe.. 1Ud11,.•t to JAM

. ·- ... ....�. �;�r··-..i· ,....... ,.�.
UNITED NATIONS DAY 2005
-

Fourth Annual

-

CONFERENCE FOR
THE STUDY OF

UNDERSTANDING

-

COMMUNITY AND PEACE

·.
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Mayoral candidate details campaign

From front page

li on plan won't include colleg
es l iki! his alma malitr, he be
Jil'WS in thit valu it of a strong
elitmentary education .Hestat
edthat'i!ducation is the keyto
thit city'andsho ul.d.remaina
top pri ority.
"Every ,;chool s ho uld
havit ts
i own budgitt.8 Helfer
s a id.�ene-e<ismallerclass
s itts;the studitnt-te acherrati o
is way o ut ofwhack.Wene-ed
to budget from thit bottom
up.As f ar asl!COI\Clmicdevel
opment, Hdfer s ays then!i s
muchto be don i! forthe city's
l!COI\Clmy.The hot iss u e this
ye ar isthat of thit waterfront.
andwhatcan be don e to de 
wlopthit.llf"l'a .
Helfer s a id thatthi!first
step i n developingtru!waler"
front is to itliminate theSky
way.
" lt's impo65ib\ e to getto
thewaterfront:Thittrafficp.at
tems an! horrific. We need to
open i t up for public att"esS.
Hl!lf er s a i d. -n.e waterfront
s ho uldbe a placewh�peo
plit des ire.togo downto .Hl!s a i d�'d als o like!O

Helferstitpped awayfromtru!
Giambra administration when
he didn' t like the directi on it
Was hi! adingin.
"K1!vin Hitlfer ldt thit
Giambra.admiitistralion when
i t bi!cameappattnt thatthey
wo uldn't ,enact the n!fonns
thatwen!n eoessary;8..Grant
sa id."ButKl!vinbringshis
own plan and his own way of
do ingthingstoOtyHall and
I think thats
' what voteTS an
exci ted abo uLw
The. mayor.ii race n ow
�a�a�!:�
consistsofByronBrown.Kev
mutets.
'
"Wit haVl!toCOml'Upwith in Helfer, CN.rles Flynn and
altl!m11tive routes. and that JudyE inach.mwrace:starll!d
wi \ltaki! a lol.ofplanning,'" with cight candidall!S, and
Helferriilid."Butthelastthlng $incl! then many votl!rs an
yo u wantto do is to putro11d conhtsi!dasto who is still on
waysnexttDtru!warerfronti n tru!ballot.
Jun i or Alan Whitni!y
s ucha haphu.ardmanner...
Kl"Vin Hi!lfer slill has a has n ot yet decidi!d who to
few bumps to owfCOlPe on votl!for, but.has a gqod ide a
the road lo \)ecoming �yor. of what kindofcandidati! he
When aski!d abo ut hispastal• wo uldvote for.
"l thinkWl!nted some
lianCl!s wi t hthitGi.ambra ad
ministralion,Hd ferhas stated on e who understmds what a
that he has'chosento take a ci ty like Buffalo needs t(f go
through a transition." Whit
differentdirection.
Hl'lfer's campaign man n eys a id."Buffalo is n o�
ager,O,ris Grant, -says that t�citythat itusiedtobe.�
seetru!devl!iopmient of busi
nesSl!Sandttsidences,butthat
l!COI\Clmic dl!Velopmitnl can
only happm after a commit·
ml'l\tto taki!d��Sky
wa y.
Takingdowntru!Skyway
may o pen upthe an-a . but i t
will also putmany peopli! o ut
oftransportation ro utestoand
from worl<. Helfer plans to
combatthisproblemby itlimi
n ating tru!toll booths on In-
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Funded by the mandatory student activity re'e...

The Caribbean
Students Organization
'-

'

General
lmeres1
Nee111n111s

Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union
Room,419

--------

----...........................
-·-.. ..--..�-.. ..
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Ho111eco111/ng.
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Bar/Jec11e

FREE! ..,;_,,,..,,., ........
During the Pep Rally
CIIIIVlllla's �ii:11• Barllacue

•..•..•..... ,....•..•

nursdav. Octoller 20
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JEWISH .�,D�NT ORG.

INVITES YOIJ TO A

BB'9

IN TH£ SIJCCA
IN FROll'T OF
STIJD£NT IJNION

\

TfflJRSDAY OCT.20
12:00-1:30

RonYoung.COm Check this website for student rent
al information. pictures, desaiptions, room sizes,
we have great locations, Elmwood, Claremont, Bird,
Forest.
,l'lidlil..;te)·�coolidlmial
c,nt11,1e..,m11..ti111t,
111-2244

'Three Bedroom remodeled apartment for rent. $450
+ security. 444-2532
FOR RENT: Studio �artment, HEAT, Har WA
TER, SATELLITE 1V, Laundry room. Only 4 blocks
to school $395. 87,3..5091

North Buffalo Parkside/Tamma area, 2 Bedroom,
large, lower flat, many U_Pdates, private rear patio.
$700 INCLUDES: Electric, water, applianc:es, gar-

. pe�.
�-�oJU=�1tfm.�;��ttr�

...... 1o- ........

Does advertising at TliE RECORD work?
It just did.
Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us at
thebscrecord@yap.oo.com

The Ebns Yearbook will be taking a

· Campus Portrait -

for lhe 2006 Yewi.>ook.
Gather your student orgnn.ization mcmbcr3 (bripg banncl'!' and
wear your organimtion t-shirtsl) - or j1Wl bring youi friends
andjoin us at the Homecoming Rally

Thursday,. October 20
- Union Quad al 12:L::WM

-

+AMDfleV 1e.........mn

,...,,_ L.-dy J & � Tf9o.u8h1t -.._,.Lady J and Deep Thought
Ptaytng smooth Hip-Hop and R&B with a
postttvo vibe. Fe•turlng gene,-f

dlscu•alona •nd •rti•t hlghHghta.

+HIP-Hop 'on other stations is
dllutecl by oommerc:lala and
repetitive play. VVBNV la completely
atilif'fed' by students. like you. and la
a eommerelal � station.
Call the request Une,anytlmes:.
(718)-878�104

.

'

'

�
T,uition hike?
BY JEREMY BAllNES
I
Stoffwriler

The State Legislan= in
vited local sp...akers such as
' Buffalo State Coll@ge Pr"5i
dent Muriel Howard as well
as speaken from as far away
as Oswego to speak about the
future of higher eduation in
New YorkState.
The main topic of the
hearing wasthe propos,edan
nualtuitionhikefor allSUNY
and CUNY schools. The pro
posed plan was set ii\ motion
after the$!J50tuitionincrease
for the2003-04academicyear.
lt was thefirst incn-ase sincf!
1995.
The State Government,
SUNY administration and
See'lncraase'
Page 11.

Powell reflects on service
BYCHRISTHOMS
Stop writer

""""

Everard.Shaw

Discussion fuels alternatives
BYCHRJSTHOMS
Staff Writer

I ".

Many students who are
attendingdassatBuffa1oState
College drivehere.BSCEarth
science and science educa·
tion lech.rrerDr. Karen Wehn
thinks that by 2015 those
au·s,or new cars,rouklrun
on'something else other than
gasoline although.it will be
initially expensive.
�ears are driving the
oil industry and they need
tochange,WWehnsaid. "The
firstskpinthe weanlngaway
fromgasoline'is thePrius and
hybridvehlda
is

ota�ib� ��;:

It was named the 2004 Motor
Trend CaroltheYear.
M'.any car manufactuttrs
are producinghybrid vehkies
which run on g..soline and
electricity, such-astheFord
Esc;,.peand theHondalnsight,
bulacrordtngtoWehn,this is
justthetipof theiceberg.
"The good news is th.it on
the road you arekeing more
and more Hybrid vehldes,;w
Wehn said.
Associate Professor in the
technology dep;trtrnentRich
ard Butz owns the 2004 verion.
"ThePrius is�hell of
s
acartButz$8id."Idrivebaclc.
S..'Altemaltw'
Pau-11

theFort Benning. Ga Army
School oflnfantry. "'They'll
follow you be<:ausethey trust
As President George W.
Bush's approval rating floats
Powell's speech was filiN.
around 40 percent. some Buf withanttdotesabout hisCold
faloStateC.ollege studentsare War experience and hisfOI.U'
already considering how they year position asSecretary of
willvotein the2008presiden State. He constantlyrecalled
the leaders that he has inter
ti11lelection.
BSC Hospitality stGdent acted with, such as Mikhail
AdamRamos $aid, 1 •iw!lys GorbacMv of Russia. Deng
thought thta if Colin Powell Xiaoping of China. �Ison
r.mforf'resident,l'd votefor
SN'Powall'
himin 11s«0nd.Page10
"Ifttlthat ifC.olinPow
ellwereto entertheofficewith
the same inttgrity Uld profes-

':!��:;

,.,...

� �1
backanagewherethe officeof
thef'resident hasthe respectit
deserws,- said Eric Beyler, a
business student.
Retired General and
Secretary ofStateC.olinPow
ell spol:e al the University of
Buffalo's 19th AnnUill Distin
guished Speaker Series for an
how in front of an estima�
7000.peopleonOct. l!il.
"'Lieutenant, you'll know
if you're ii good leader if your
<OUllttsYOfGOOC.u.cow.
people will follow you only
outcicuriosity,-Powellsaid, "- Secrwy of� Colln
refiecting on his times at �llepobstUB.
_

'

I
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Phil-phy 011.b to diK1111
populuftO�I

Ma11achedul�to honorAII

POLIC�I�
BLO '11 11 1�8

L:...:::;=---��-�--�--,-�-,---.,,..--::-_J
Police confiscate ill-used parking permit;
Mass will.be celebrated
in honor of theN!ast of All
drunken indi'�idua"z required further medical assistance
Saints.Studentsa�invilmto
Criminal miKhief
add1rwne of a loved one to Sospicloua�n
the "'Book of��
10/15
10/14
The servioe will-be held at 10/14
2:06a.m.
3:13p.m.
12 p.m. Nov. 1, in the Camp l: 20 a.m.
Child Can Centv to cele bell Student Union Assembly
Pol..ioewerenotifiedof a po:S
Polioerl!Ceived aeall of;i
Polioere>oeived1ull of six
bnte 30 yeus
Hall.
suspidous males in the vicin possible disturbance in the .sible incident of criminal mis
The
Child Cne Racky Horror Show oomet to ·ity of a camposbuilding.One vicinity of theStudentUnion. dtld. A bottle m.d reportedly
been
thrown thl'Ough a win
The
compainant
reported
that
C-entttwillbehokllnga  a.mpus.
reportedlyhit afema\e on the
oeptionandopenhouse to oel
rear end.The subjectswere a � crowd had gathered dow., Maintenance was noti
ebrateJOyearsolservice.This
. "The Rocky Horror la&tseen wallcingeas1bound. inside the building's"lobby. fi«I.
�willbe held today.from Shc,w-will kick off at Sp.m. A police officer cheeked the Po\ioefiled areport.
6 p.m. to 8;30 p m
. . in Bud<- Nov. 2. in the Warren Enters -The individuals wu.:
ham Campus West Elemen- .Theatre. The cost of this event gone:uponarrivaL
Wattrluk
tarySchool/C-Wing.
is $10for generaladn\iuion.
The<Xl$tis$6for students.
Puking violation
Policerecievedareportof
10/15
�al �and to perform" for
12:35a.m.
aiminalmischiefinthe vicin
umpusn.dio
Exhibition will !lb.ow Btudt 10/14
ity of a campus parldng lol
1:17p.m.
field'a love olth,!clty
Theoomplainantreported that
The Sleeping- Kings of
two� had been slashed on
Iona willbe featuttd this week
The exhibition will ex
Police ttttived a call of a pus laund'iy room. Police her vehicle.
for WBNY's weekly_ "Glorified plore Charles E. Burchfiekl's parking violation in � vi- cheeked the area and �port
Rd.earsal.w The show can be � of the city as a symbol of cinity of E. H. Butler Libiaiy. ed th.at there was some water Elevator trouble
lw.trd by tuning into9l.3FM growth during the beginning The complainant reported that present on the floor. There
at9-. 30 p.m.today.
ofthe 20th century.Thisennt severalc.us had,beenparlced was no evidence of a continu 10/16
�illrun throughAprillS.The with their engines running. ing leak.Polioe wereunsureif 4:S8p.'!1.
Open. hollSe prov�H insight oostis $5, but willbe free: for The c;irs had pa.i:ked against the.situationh.ad been a.used
into artro�ation
students. faculty and mem the library'sintake vents.Po- by a machine or an individuaL Policewerenotifiedofsevu
be�
lice reported the the vehicles Maintenance was notified of al individua\sst,,,clr;in a dor
The Art Conservlltion
we� gone upon arrival The the situation. A report was mitory elevator. Maintenance
Department will be hosting Clothing drive to benefit area was cleared.
filed.
was notified
'
an open house to providestu community
dents with an opportunity to
view worlr.s of art in various
The Social Work Honor
stagesof conservation.Faculty Society and Student Social
and students will be on hand WorkOrganization is current· '"
to explain various aspectsof ly cglJecting new and gently
thepractice at 2 p.m.,Oct. 28, usedwinterclothingto donate
toFriends of the NightPeople.
!"' Rockwell Hall 230.
Donations a.n be taken to the
Rocky Honor th�ed party C\assroom Building. room
celebr.,ta lblloween
014 or to theCampbel\Stu
dentUnion.
The Rocky HorrorUnion
Bash promises food. games Exhibition ilJostratH devel·
� and prius during itsHallow opmenbinabatr.lctlon
een celebration. The bash will
beheld at 6 p.m.Oct. 28,inthe
The Burchfield-Penney
CampbellStudentUnion.
Art Ce.niexisCWiffl.tly p
senting1n exhibition to dis
Open honM scbed� fur play work by local abstraction
prospectivesh>dmbl
artists. This exlubition will
run through Nov. 20.Theoos1
students of thist'Vl!ntisSS,but isfree:
•
Prospective
and their families will have a tostudents,faculty andmemchanoe to tour the campus and
meet fac:ultj during the open
house at 9 a.m,.Oct.29,inthe Cen.mic utist re<:eives loa.l
apprtti.ation
l'l'M Philosophy Book
Oub willbe meeting to dis•
(\1$S"TheCu.riowlncidtnt
ol the Dog in the N'ighttimew
•t 12: l Sp.m. today, in Bishop
H.0112<2.

Col.

!��.m. "--

\
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lhe Buffalo City Ballet
W
presents� The�
perfonnanoewillbe at 7p.m...
Oct.29,inthePerfunningArt
C,entet.CA118'18-300Sfocticket
infurinmon.

""'·

The workofoeramicart
istGail McCarthy is currently
on display in the Burchfiekl.
Penney Art Cenler. The..exhi
bitiQnwillrunthroughFeb.6.
Theoostof.this t'Vent is$5to
the general public and is free
!Jjsh>dent:s.facultyandmem-.

""'-.

'\.

the Bengals 26 minutes to get Joslin Bodnar recovered a so they can support os and
on thucoreboard, it took them fumble forced by Daniel Perez overall we had a good game:
less than four minutes to put and the Bengals had the ball at
The offl'llse scored two
The Homecoming motto up two touchdowns before go- the Builders20-yard line with touchdowns, the defense
forthisyear wai""FeeitheBen- ing into halftime with a score two minutes and jl second$ scored a touchdown,. and so
showing on the dock.
•
the Benga'( punt team went
galFire/ and not even the cold of 13--0.
rain could cool off the Buffalo
The Bel),Sals' defense
The Bengals again used out and f� the Builder's
State Bengals (2-4,. 1-3 ACFC} kept theBuildersofithesco- the running game ll!I a 5-yard TravisReid tofumblethepunt.
as they posted a '27-0 victi>ry board.- and it was a defensive pass interference penalty com- This fumble gave the Bengals
ovu the Newport News Ap- battle until the Bengals got the bined with 15 yards rushing the ball at the Builders 26-yard
prentioe School Builders {3-5, ball at their own 20-yard line. completm by Mike Mikola- line. '\
1-4 ACFC} for their first oon- The running game got going ichik, qoarterbacl< keeper that
II only took one play for
fereru:e victory Of the year.
as the Bengals gained 53 of the gave the Bengals a 13-0 lead.
the Bengals offense as quaterThe Bengals deb;,ck, Mikolaichik found Jeff
fenseallowed the BuildShostak on the first play of the
ersonlylYyards of todrive for a 26-yardtouchdown
completion to give theBengals
tal offense in the game,
limiting themtolOfirst
a27-0lead.
downs.
The Bengals defense
damped down after the touchThe game would be
down. preserving the shutout
the first home game for
the Bengals since Sept.
on.Homecoming and giving"
lOagainst lthacaandthe
theBengalssomething to gain
team was coming off of
momentum from.
a66-20loss at5.alisbury
"Jhis gives up a realbig
the week before.
boost of oonfidence, and Bengal pride like Coach always
Bengals
Head
says. That's it,Bengal pride,
Coach Paul Shaffner
"'°'"'•,.......,tn<,.«oo.� we're going to come after it
was pleased with the
team's effort, but gave ThaBengals galbac k to work �n th e pn.ctlcafield preparing fo r Plymouth and we're going to get Plymoulh,.-Perkinssaid.
the Builders a lot of Stataafleraahutoutvlctory-ovarNawportN e wa
ti
f
u
t
::: ;[��iy ;g:
�; ��- ��
game. 80-yard drive on the ground
The Bengals ·d;fense team
-we've bttn talking a capped off by James Perkins scored somepoints asBrendan a �t test to theirfortitu�e
Jot about pride all week long, 5-yard touchdown run.
Thompson intercepted Robert and it's a great test to lhell"
pride in ourselves, as indi"You always say if it's Hannah's pass at the Builders' perseverance and hopefully
viduals, pride in our football raining outside thenwe're go- 12-yard line and ran into the o u r kidswill step away from
progra.m and pride in iliis ing to run the ball. and yeah. I end zone to give the Bengals a it thinking. 'you know what,
college·and HomeMDUng is knewlwasgoing tobe getting 20-0lead
we're going where we wantto
about those things,• Shaffner some touches/ said Perkins.
-u definitely boosted go,mShaffner said
said. "Apprentice, I thought, Ml didn't know exactly how my confidence there because
The Bengals will look to
did a great job of defending us many I would get and I knew I stuck to the gamii Plan and build off the win as they host
offensively and did a great job he {Mikolaichik) was going to did what I had to do and make PlymouthState (3-5) at 1 p.m.
of moving the football when go to the airbecause we got a the plays.•Thompson said. MJt on Sai.,.,rday al Coyer Field.
they we� on offense."
feels �al good because we gf'I PlymouthState is roming off a
great quarterback."
While it may have taken
Bengals defensive end thecxmfidenoeback inthefans 21-19win overHosson.
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

-�··t:;�

Swimming and diving teams are built to win

BY SCOIT MAMMOSER
Sta.f!Writer
Depth was the keyword
used to ·describe the Bu£falo State College swimming
and diving teams, says Head
Coach MikeSwitalski.
"The plus we have this
year is depth,-Switalski said.
" lt's lhelargestinhistorysmce
it8tarted in 1976. lt's the first
time in school history we've
got a full roster. Wealso picked
up some key transfers.There are six transfers to
go along with 17 freshmen:
The women's team is- up to.
21, from last year's 15, and the
. men'steamhasinaeasedfrom
lOtol6,Switalski1111ya: �.
"When I took the pro-

gram over we had. eight men
and eight women.� Switalski
said. -we got a lot of kids that
arevery ambitious and have a
oommon goal. We'restill.look
ingfor those standoutkids."
The star for the Bengals is
Sophomore Diver Nirole 'Rut•
kowski.- who last yearbecame
thefirstathletein schoolhisto
ry to win theoonference titles
in the 1 aru::13-meter diving
events. Sophomore Amanda
Dory was a second-team AllState University of New Yorii:
Athletic Conference diver
from 2004 to 2005, and Junior
MeganStull is the third mern
beroftheteam.
Inthe poolfor the women, Sophomore Sara Weinart

i'etums with her school record
in the 1,000-meter freestyle,
and Mindy Wood should be
beside her as a o:onterence
leaderin long-distanoeevents.
For the men,.last year's
Most Valuable Player Junior
Eric Hastings, returns in longdistance freestyle lengths, and
senior Rich Gaczewski leads
the butterfly strokers.Senior
Mike Luther is the team's top
backstroker. Junior· Derek
Stoklooa in thefreestyle and
Sophomore Will Oochessy in
the sprints are also names b?
watch. Switalski stressed the
400-ineter individual medley
isfo,u-deep.
The men's diving team.
could use another two com-

petitors to he!p Junior John
Truskolaski and. Freshman
Tom Homestead Also, lhe
women arelacking in the but
tertly and backstrokes,Swital•
skisaid.
Last year's teams both
finished sixth of nine in the
SUNYAC O,ampionships.
"Sixth plaO" $hould be
easy to achieve,# Switalski
1111id. "We'd like to move up
twospotsin theo:onfen.>noe."
ln the ,Bengals'opening
meet this past Saturday at
Geneseo, the mm lost 126.S to
89.5 with the women also kising 127 to 106. Rutkl)wski won
bothdivingevent:s..Theteam
hostsCortlandat6p.m.Frid.ay
at the Kissinger Pool
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Iraqi consitiution is a true success

troops home nowt is the con
stantcry.We left thejobhalf
finished in 1991 and that is
why we are back again. We
By the time you read
an't make the &ame mistake
twice.
this.it'slikelythe lraqiswill
have a oonstitution.In actuWe
want the troops
ality. we can't even call it a
hpme. but pulling aut now
would be unconsdo-·
-newconstitution.
because there was no
nable.The debate over
old ,wnstitution to rethe · justification for
We all want the troop s home,
fthe war is dead-or
· place.There was only
should be.
The moment
bllt pulling out now would be
death, oppression and
torture--the inalienthe firstU.S. troopsset
ddam
s ion able .
e deci__......:":c"'°=" c.::.::;c:c.c. --- !:!t 1:!' !.
:���: �
q
as
l
BYCHRJSTOPHER
DUFF
Stoff Writer

thing its various ethnic and
religious groups agree on is
that they all hate each other
p,u,sionately.Suggest a divided Iraq however and they all
balkattheproposal
A lot of people like to
parrot the word «quagmire#

,u

Today's
fast-pat"ed,
It would be in�cus.ably naive or stubborn when they talk about Iraq. I self-centered cultw'e, has set
not to admit that the situa- prefer the phrase �catch-2r
people up for immediate retion
e
Nrwsioom
(716)8'8-4531
;i;a�:.:��isonly : =::!�=r::�:�
Bus!nestOffioe
(716}8"8-4539
l���the&ailest sw:lofabudding narn,w or if you style yourse!f to their person.albenefit.
FuNumbet
(716)m-4532
Buff.lo.NYlall
democt1lC)'-Theviolenc:ewill a witty pundit. uMr.Bush's
This war isn't about us
not end, not now, not next Vietnam."
anymore. Whether this War
year, maybe not for a very
II is a very fitting label, was a good idea or a terrible
actually. The people most mistake,we owethelraqipeolongtime.
Thal fact that Iraq reinclined to use it appear to ple a fighting chance to piece
mains a single nation is al- want the war in Iraq to «end- their shattered oountry back
There is a disease in the Wegmans has yet to install a most u�believable.The only like Vietnam, too. "Bring the together.
worldright nowthatkillsmil- -Kill it. Pluck.,.it.Eat it" bar at -�----------------- �
'
lions of people every year, any of theirlocations. ,.

!���=;::i!:��

The news media that cried flu

::.:i,�:;._·� ... ��':!:".!1��.;:"s:.: Constitution will do little to quell violence

another illness that kills more at this time. The enti re raUX:
BYCHRJSTOPIIBR.
out maltingsu.re ii was accept- has to slid: it aut � �uild
STAMPONE
women than anything else pandemic has been overplay\'\\
able and now we have.to pay this broken country and ieedAssociale Opinfull$ Editoiand has no cu.re. no vaccine.
by the media. the same way Sethe price.
ucate the people that we have
,We11 gd to those later.
vere Acute Respitory Syndrom
Do not hold yow breath;
The president and his destroyed. We have to give
Right now, -Avian Au is wastwo years�whichkilled the fact that Iraq adopted group will have you believe them clean water _and feed
the buzzword ooming from a lot more people than Avian a amstitution means very that this oonsti.tution will bet- them. It is� our responsbil
everypmof the media. It's Fludid.
little in the grandschemeof ter the situation in Iraq. the itylogetback ontrad:toward
as if Osama Bin� has as·The media in America things.
truth will dictate the opposite. ea,nomic prosperity, and all
Sllffled the fonn of a bird and has aeated a culture of fear
Do Americans honestly
This war will not be won_ while America's economy is
isnowinfectingeveryAmeri- when itoomestothings such beiievethat a pieceof�
\
ilselfsinking.
an with thed�y illness. asthese.Just uwiththe terror peris goinglocalm down
lliis war)Vas a mistake
Thetruthofthe matteris,there alerts,the media has put us-_11 a country fuJJ of people
Iraqwi llnotbewonwith
becaiase we thoughtitwould
havebeennooonfirmedcases at level orange.fearful of a dis< that hate us and want us
be easyand thatlraqwould
of. the disease being transmit- ease that most of us will never out?
the pen, at least.no t with a
roll over. Now, they think
led frorn human to human. come in oontact with. It's pm of
I sure hope not, bethat God it on their side and
onlyfrombirdtohuman.lthas theculture in theU.S.totake a cause that is simply not
signed constitution.
thattheyhave whatit�
causedabout60deathsworld- situatiMandblow it way out of thecase. You cannotforce
to beat the ""mfidels."This
wide since 2003, according to proportionloitsactual context people that hate you to
c:onsti.tution serves" more
a 8kiomberg news article. Just
Many punditscompare it lollow the same rules you
use 85 a U.S. propaganda tool
peopea

-���
1be illness started in
V"tetnam. where fanning: and
�areama;orpmol
the eu1twe. Markets with live
birds provide a place for the
diseasetospreadandstillonly
121'.lpeopleh.veevenbeeninfected.
WhenwuthelastliIM
anyone 111W a live dticen
ouJbt in the United Statei?

I

:����
vo!VN-ahammerand/orleeches, but we've come a long way
..
sincethen.
1be mmia and powm; that
be oweW1abetterandlesssen
sationalized 8!l8e$Slnl!ffl
of the
°
thre.at"tha!Avian Flu poses !i>
thewon:i.Vaccinesneedlobe
readyand we l.,tinfonnation.
but � and apeculation are
nottheW11fto�aboutit.

����
cryformore war andnotfor
an end of it.
America �ped it's
hand in the molde . with-

n
tha :�� to ;;
n
this war when wecanrioteven
break their_ spirit7 1be answer
lasadly.not onethat we want
to hear.
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Lettertothe Editor

Questions about campus safety answered
Dear Editor:

locltlng system and are locked were #choked# and H50ually
·24 liours • day with Su.rvei.l• harassed and intimidated.#
' I am writing in response laixe systems and nighttime
In such situations apto the article Alysia Lewla desk monitors.
propriate criminal and judiwrote in theO<:tober 6, 2005 ·
Unfortunately, there are cialactionis required. !have
Th
"
e�rd.problemsthatmotitcollegeand checkedwiththeOeanofStuHer first point is consis-- universities are chall� by denlsoffu:eand no oomplainls
tent with what weknow about that require oon«!ntrated ef- have been filed in regards lo
the studentsatBuffalo State forts to resolve.For ins� this situation.
College and those who live in automobile break-ins occur in
It is important that as re
the residence halls, they gen- most areas l'l'.here large num- sponslbie community mem
erally feel quite safe.
ben of vehicles are parked. ben each of WI reportsaimi•
The straw poll conducted oollegeand universities,malls, nal or inappropriate behavior
by "TheRecordH lo wh.ichMs. airports.etc.
tothe authorities chargedwith
Lewis responds in bet" article.
The Uni,vers.ity Poli«! investigating such matters.
actually shows that 891,, of the have beensucces.m11 in arrestMs. Lewis gives two sug
students when asked if the inginilividualswhobreakinto gestions that we will consider.
BSC campus was safe replied automobiles through l'.l(lt'n· Automatic: locking doors and
"ye!s.H
sive surveillance oper.,tions surveillance cameras could
This is generally the they have conducted during be installed in each residence
same sentiment we get when the past few years.
hall.
we survey students and is due
The theft of electronic deI will ask the Residence
to the extensive effortsthatare vices is another problem that Hall Association (RHA) made
put forth to increase prevent- weoften m"e and is illustrated up of studentsfrom each resiable
ti
.
��ru: :U 1m1ted ::;...,�h=�':.�w�
and highly qualified Univer- become a -portable# society, dations regarding their imple
sityPoliceforce that has an av- many of our personal belong- mentation.
erage incident"response rune ingssuch asMP3players.1apI also enoourageeach of
ofless than2minutes.
topcomputer'S,.cellphones,.etc. our residellC'ehall studentslo
The Clmpus Safety Fo- are becoming easier to take by get involved in their hall cpun·
rum worl<s diligently to im- opportunistic thieves.
cil or contact their RA if they
prove safety, lighting and
lt requires�tra effort by have any con«!rnsregarding
emergency response systems. each of us lo make sure our their safety.
The Forum mounts several belongings are secure.This in• •
programs to increase student cludeslockingdoors.
Sincerely,
.awareness of sexual assault
However, there are some Timothy R &klund
problems that=notbe toler- AssociateVicePresiden!
preventionstrategies.
The residence hall entries ated. Ms.Lewis describes a sit- Residence Life and Auxiliary
have a sophisticated electronic ualion where she and a friend Services

::.:1:;,:.:== e_;'""'"""'-"-'""'-"'-"'"'""""'-----"-'"c'==

Buying American goods is more important than ever
BY HEATHER MILLER.
Stoff Writer
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N�yers sh';;ulct"keep their style
8v

TIM 904,-. of "Ovw n,.ec..,,� blinglng lh• fight to - anem,:..,
.. c1on"t ....,_loflghl-mh....

Over There brings war home
Show seems to trade reality for drama

���/�

-!!1 PS

Th e National Baske1ball
Assoclallon'• ncWdttSScode
I• just that; a ,:ode. It's • code
meant to lmplythati n order t o
be respectabl<:. black Amcri
cu,s need to b<!uhamed of
t y
r
!��;;t��:�� .,:�...
:
African-Am eric•n play
e rsthatfail to gpcak o ut ab out
this arethlsgeneration'sd anc-
ing
Sambos painting t heir
fa...,_black,theitlipsplnk and
lap d•ndngforwh!te audlcnCcs. They're this generalion's
house slave1 trying to comfort
Uncle Tom in his cabin.
The wayyoung blackme n
dM!S$i, a renioction of the ir culture.This i• a eulturc that has
been groomed through time
and hu e volved from ju.�
soul "food and dvil disobcdlence.Enacting a rul e thatforces bladcs 1o wear cl o thes that

bc a dccoyfo>-anothcrattempt
BY ROB METZLER
lo �t throughthe chccl<point.
Opinions&litor
Thls wu t he typicalportnlit of
FX
Network"• seri es thelraq l family.willl ng: to sac
"'Over n..,,.,� ls mun! to g:iv,e , rific-e lhflr child,..... In demys.
Amcricans a view o lwhattife.
Anothtt upect of !he
is like lo,- troops i n Iraq all showthatlstroublesomc,is.ex
from the c:omfon of their liv- cessive conftfcts at h"o=e 1ha1 :;.�bl�
ashamed of the way people
the troopsgo through.
ingroomcouch.
Two o f the troopsspous- dttSS w here they're from.
n,..,..,.;.,,.to11ows a gl"Ot.lp
Cl ot htt don't utter a disof soldltts u. they fighl not
eshave affain,.one in a n alco
on ly the insurgentsbu1 also a
holk haze while her 7•ye a 
d
r
variety olinternal and exttt- old$Ol"Lslruggleswithout any :.",:"'t!..,��n�y :J
d.,moru of !heir pen;onal
they don't promote such ac�
'tions.lf thisw-cretnie. thcn
the NBA would have b<r,nned

�=-�;:.:!1 !;:;;":":;!
� ��;E��.: ��::::::;::::::
"NYPD Blue.: the seriesseems

t he series include the media's

�i::�.g::� r-:i�=��7�

a re i n.
One of the most glaring
a.spectsofthesericsis theway
lraqi pcoplearcpo.-trayed.
Wa tching th e show it is

��i:,���i=�
Therewas not onclraqi
citi� shown as pro-Ameri
can. They w-cre dem oni.ud;
shown as bombers, co-conl"I!

��':a11�t ���.;'
One cpisode tluot focuscd
°"thc,g:roupgl>ardi ng a ro.od·
block fea ured. • f•mily wi\1ingly driving up to the ro.od
block. headlights off at �igh
gpecds wil h a young girl in
the back seat.
Aftcrttoopsopcned fire

1

:J!':'·���

��o��u�
let ridden whicle(apparenlly
u nafrald of a bombgoing ofO
io find the girl without the
back of her he.d,spotlightcd
by lhefo<:usO<\ the wounda,i
resaheadwithher eyes
t;;:,a
lhccar wa,ilaterfoundto

killed a wife and child and
a medic killing himself after
a f.>iled operat ion on an lraq
child.lmages oflraqi troops
not being ablc to teUth e dif 1,,,.,,.,c-e between insu.q;e nts
and civilians during target
practice w en, als o telli ng
Perhaps the mo st realistic
aspect of the series istheuse of
v ul agarity by the troops. The
show doesn't m iss a ch ance
to throw risquc langu age into
!he dialouge.
�Over There� ...t up a
venuo, for Americans t o see
our troops from different·
- ro
e
r�� : � '=-

�=:��":''!!,�:,:'i:!i�:�
��
� b�"u:::.ru

1

tion while battling tr ouble at

=�d�::m':by';"�;

�tu:.T�ld'�!;.!�
i

th

��

in arnoretrue-to-

:1c::t���: �

t hat match that stereotypc.
Dlamonda used to be • sign
of prcsli� when. only whites
could afford them. now their
"bling-bllng" an u nacceptable
in the .NBA.
The knock o n oo-called
Uncle Toms w-cre tlu,t they
wue willing to dismi"5 their
o wn culture to accommodate
the
misguided ster eotypes

�;h� �a��� �:;::t'�h:r:;x
dress code?
People in favor of this
code us e words like dignity,

�=�!1!t:!.����:
!:;

Dress code fi���

BY CHRlST0PHER
0
STAMPONE .
• Associate Opinions Editor

�r=..�
creat:�

r;;:C':::,.�.!!;;

���.!'!;;.:;:�;� )a�=
sc:m. In fact. Jack&on eve n had
l

C:::"":

�E�f;

n
·
::: �i,,'; i;;.:;? Z�:
•nd brac,e1e13, youn/ fans get
on of
at
::t:::;� ii��
wh
�People. especially yo�

_,

�\�:::t�lack thletcs
to say that they're proud of
who they •rc and wh o they
represent. They come fr om a

they

a

��=�:::-i�d:

c ulture of sla ng. hip-hop and
baggy pants. If whites cannot
embrac,e that. the n t hey need
to at l east accept il.

cNBA:s i_mage woes
1

•
•
:::�:.�;:.�::=::::!';:��11�:1a!:::.:. :1\!� !�i'lil",,":;_d•"a
�=�a":1� •� J);'J':C:
tluot-thcy take can, of; all anyat t """

i
E!P : �!��
f

i:�

b y
u
}. �f�
;:;/ ;� l�eson
�nd Jackson o nly Ir.new the
e
n
·
�:: th:!'.";!1.,: ; b:.��

w
g
.uri:;�ts :a� !�t�=

-����.;:'!::::E

_Jenlw<$0n •nd St.:phen J ackn
ili..; �r/::�����;:

I guess players should
just take our word for it pro-

:!.�=r��:.��:: E!i�£�1'.

�='::zhi�

he!rcharactcr'""day• .
A message to •Ii the NBA
players !hat are being: dressed
up and rigged to th e puppet
strings of maiNitream Ameri
ca: whe n they try to pull those
•tring1. please don'! danc-e.
Don't danc-e because it will
,end a message to your peers
•nd fans lhat they should bc
ashamed of their identity,
m
:�:=�n�l ��"i!c�:"!
R osa Parks didn't. M artin Lu
ther King w ould n't and Muh ammed Ali ch ose not to a nd
t

t

e

that a young m an groomed
in thc modemurban cultur e
is not . dignified. respectable
n
•
��7nf':;::!'. u�::!':.�tk�':"!n!�: sk°%
organized crime. the NBA dictates whether Amcriai will
has let the stereotype• of to- accept them,it's no w t he m and ay 's criminal• descend up on ncr of thrir dress. Blackii •re
those playen in the league 11!1\wa\ling for tM:-=terit of

Thi• off-se ason,. the Na
ti onal Basketb all Ass oc ialiol\
drcided�atbaskctba\l n.,..,:led
a new and cleaner im a�. So, I
league officials and owners,
without the <:Onse nt of play
e,.._wo,nt ahead and enforccd
a m andato ry dress code for
and off the b asket-

'Peace' 'Conference at Buffalo State

Fromfrontpilge

neV£frl'<'t'!ivedan award,b\lt
afterhis deathlhawreceived
so many awards,,. Gandhi
said."'Ithink.it'sonlybeca\lSC!
people recognize what he has
done fw the world, what he
has given\lll.'"

seJe!-,;::

Allanlv•reon wlllhnetoch ng•hlslookund•rtheNBAd ren
a
coda.Anth•n•wrulnrael•t?

=.

;i.o�

u u
:�.:-;�;:� ;:: !
longer playing "Nspo,-1s,- be-

�E_�:t��;o;!���::-

������=r�:

The leagu e did the right
dress

� :-=u!u":� """s.:.;;;':;:l� :!� �; tr,. ����;r;:;,t,�� •
Next Week i n The Record:
BSCPOLLS
•
.
. vs.
.PLAYOFFS
n

rt

h

r
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people haveto get the varied
perspectives on peacebeca\lSC!
H
peaceis notjustonething.
Sht!rl'<'t'!Wildman,afresh
man. was one of the students
who participated by rl'ading
essays about themes dealing

Pallek on the Importance
of the U.N. in international
pea,:,ekeeping.But said that
the main problem f;tclng the
countries of the world.isthelr
rilethodofattainingpeace.
NJthinktheU.N.isbring
ingtheworldto
getherbybeinga
foromwher!'all
the nations can
rome together
express
and
thrirhopes,dc-'
sires and con
flicts and try to
find solutions,'"
Gandhi said.

ing_momenl$ as
awards were giv
en to the families·
of fallen peace
keepers likeMu
hammad Abdul
Furqan, CEO of
TeleVision Tune
and the first Af
rican-American
lo martagt'B<:Om
"""'"'"2AMDfT"..'"'""
nonvio
mercial
television station. But·H•I Payna preHnts a pl.Iqua ln honor of Phllllp Sants Marla Jenee. Today·a lot
the audience sat to hla alat1rJ1clyn, brother Mlchllel, wife Linda and son Ml· of people think of
spttdtlessasHal chnl, whl11 d1ughterChrlat11nd motlMi-Carmel, look on. peac,., in terms of
Payne, vice presmilitary power,
ident fw student affairs, pre- with peace and ronflict reso- they feel that you can attain
sented a plaque to pay tribute lution.She said that although peac,., through the barrel of a
to Phillip Santa Maria, former the p\lI$\lit of peac,., may seem gun and I don't think that is a
dean of studentsand llSSOciate like an impossible goal. she is lasting peace.A Iasting peace
vice president for student af- all for it.
is only through nonviolenc-e,
fairs.SantaM.rriadiedonJune
"I love to see when peo- better r!'lationships and bet29, at age 62. after struggling pie unitet Wildman said
ter "1fKierstanding between
with cancer. Hill wife, Linda,
Representing the U.N. people.�
sadly accepted the award on was Markus Pallck. associate
The ronference ended a
hfflalfof theirfamily.
JegalofJicerfromtheU.N.'sof- week of activities that began
The event was over- lice of legal affair$.He came to with a symbolic raising of the
shadowed. as are many other educate students on what the flags on Oct. 17 and contin
campus activities, by a Iack of U.N. actually does and how it Ued with food, clothing and
student attendance. Indira Ra- is working to attain that seemtoy drives. It was sponsored
jagopalan, a graduate student ingly impossible goal
by the Buffalo State Coalition
in personnel administration,
"111e main purpose of for Katrina Relief Effor15,. the
said that the presentation she the organization is the main• Committee for the Study of
made would have been much tenance of international se- Understanding Community
more effttl:ive had students curity/ Pallek said. "1hey and Peace, the International
been there to hea.i: it.
try to help the member states Student Affairs Office,United
NJ wish there was much and the =tary to provide StudentsGovernment. the In
a forum to solve most press- tematiomil. Students Organi
ing and. global problems that zation, Graduate Association
humankind and the world an! of Student �rspnnel Adminfacing.H
,
istrators, Amnesty IntemaGandhi agreed with tional and Students for Peace.

generosity that took place in
an American restaurant in
Chicago.that's who we really
arl','" Powellsaid.
BSC President Dr. Mu
riel Howard attended Powell's
,,..a,.
'"
I don't think.he'll ever
runfor president,lastnighthe
because international studmt mentioned hc's68years okl.
exchange had suffered.
Howard said. '"One of the
"Our nation is increasing,' things that Colin Powell al
ly diverse.� said Powell. "'Di- ways�aboothimse!.fis hc
' versityisasoun:eof strength ismore of abehindthescenes
in America and not w-cakness support type of person.,.
as in otheroountries.'"
UB photographer Jim
Powell told the story Ulrich said. '"He's a Warmon
'"
�
ill>out 12 Brazilian foreign ex- ger.
..
�studenl:swho couldn't
Ulrich was protesting
pay their bill at a restaurant in Powell's speech with SO mem
Chicago. The studentss� bersof theUBProgressiveAl1!=> the manager and hi., told liance as people filed into the
them lo forget aboot ·ine biµ. Alumni Arena.
.
'"Iknowhiswifewasvery
themeai was alJift:from'hlm.
The manager wanted them to DlllCh agW'ISI: him running fw
acceptthis giftand enjoythe officefiveyearsagq.'" Ulrich
s.id. "Het"ffl&inlywoukln't
restoftheirtimeinAmeri.:a.
·
"Ihis�srnallact of havemyvote.'"

�� -� va�P•p -.�,�.
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, Bringing the 'Doom' to the screen
· Th� Rock stars in movie inspir�d by video game
BY CARLA YOUNG
Contributing Writer

What do video games like
theonethat inspired"Doom"
and Hollywood movies have
in common? They make so
cially unacceptable behavior
looksocool.
Violent movies usually
gtmeratebigboxoffice reeeipts
too. !'JI bet this one makes a
killing. : •
"Doom" (the game) pio
nttred the use of"First Person
Shooter"penpective.
The film's crew and at
least half of the cast are gam
ei,; and major "'Doom" fans.
There ill even an FPS 5equen<:('
in the film.
You don't have to be a
gamer to lose you'rself in the
adn'nalinel'\I.Shofthisaction/
sci-fi/horrorflick.
Just relax and enjoy the
heavy-handed space romp.
Bring your sense of humor
and a strong stomach.
lt'sgory, so don'twaste
your money if you're squea•
mish. Trust mt, you won't
stay.
lhere are lots of oozing
ent1111ils,b\ood spurts;i.nd the
requisite delllehed limbs and
decapitation.
11le monsters make this
nasty slurpy,slithery,gurgly
kindofnoiserightbeforethey
chompa victim'sneckopen.
Also,theyhavethesereal·
ly creepy detachable tongues.
These nasties are the work of
the folks who made us cringe
with"Aliens,""'Predator" and

BYBllYAN MAURY
Bntlrtlzinnwnt&:litor

Th11t'• Hot ,., 11 top 10 rundown of rants 11n4
1mdu, ulebrlty ,mo., 11n411nythlng elu.
It's hott It's cool. It's a list.
1) Runoron •mu - ' '
l'mbegirutingtothink thatTrentReznoristaking-.
roids. The dude Jooka ja4ec:1 now.
(
2) Dbmond Dave pll • new job • D1vidLeeRothwilladdyaUIOtherfeatherinhis C11p as
!11dlot111ksflbwhott.RothwillbereplacingHowardStemln
December,after Stern leaves leffl!lltrial radio forSiriWI satel
Hte radio. My money says Roth's show tanks after the third
episode.

COUOTH10<U-HW."("1U0U
"The Rock," Dwayne John,on prapanta for carnage In "Doom."
------------
"The Terminator."
Thernovie opens with a
frantic,. senior-looking scim
tist initiating aUvel5 quar
antine.
Enter the US. Marines'
Rapid Response Tactical
Squad.
The RRTS ill sent to a be
sieged underground research
facility on Mars to neutralize
any thre1t and retrieve gov•
emmentproperty.
Of course the nasties re
fuseto cooperate.
The Rock (bom Dwayne
Johnson)starsasSargeleader
o/U,,RJ<l's.
" he Corp" so
He loves T
much that he sports a Sent·
per Fi tattoo across his broad
shoulders.
s
Yes,ladies heget fopless.
Healsoloveskilling 1littletoo
moeh.
Karl Urbln is Reaper,

se«md in command andhe's
toting some serious emotional
baggage.Those dark.soulful
eyes speak volumes.
Why do guys look so hot
whenthey'rebattlingintema.l
demons?
4 Reaper's baggage is directJ.yronnectedtoDr.SamanIha Grimm who ill waiting
on Mars. Rosamond Pike is a
beautiful lady scientist who's.
keeping secrets.Sorry genb,
shealsokeepsher clotheson.
Duke (Ru Adoti) is a
likeable game-junkie Marine
who wants to spend a little
qualitytime withDr.Sam.
He should know better;
honor movies are bad Jud.for
wanna-beRomeos.
Themovieisworthwatching ifyou enjoythegenre.
Watch for the BFG humor; it definitely lightens the
mood.

3)JobhaurdtRapper Cam'ron is out of the hospital ttc:ovaiJ,g from a
gunshot wound he su� over the weekend when theives
tried to steal hill car, C.m'ron drove himself to the hospital
where he was later released. Maybe If his albwN we=i't
111 tNt awful, people might know who he Is. rm kidding
C.m'ron-don'tshootme.
4}RWUlblgtbanes Wh8t'athedeal wtth1111ppengdttngshotallthetime7
I iMaQ,.youcbi.'theafabout:Ymnltakingtwoballetstothe
chest do you.?
""""""',-."",""·-5)HaeJ.._rod: ,.,. UJc,uharrkne -·
An'ymra-so itwq "Yeuofthe5h.mr..'" butin2005
it'•deartythe"Yeuof theHwricanie.'" They're�
andthey don't Sf'ffll to be stopping. I'm betting that Gemge
Bush's ne,ct war Is bombing hutrlcanes. Aftenll, they !we
freedoln.
6)Hunkaan: Put dmx lnthe midst olall thiadrvutatioo,.peopje�forgetting that these hwricaneure pbdng •dmnper on the D1Ulic
wortduwell.KatrinaandtheW--,1Vho&Ccftd•hitwith
the ditty -Walldn' on Sanlhine" mn pretty much stt6e any
plaNof1 muuoa.tour. �ICldrlN wmtMllorecently-hudebul.Jqumtitleilc.Ded"Turnthe'l1de.'" Jdon't
'i:nal:ethlslltuff11pldds.
7) "'VlldllpGoa8Wild:Cndle&Ution'" SewralmmibtnoltheMil1ti!sotaVikingsarelnhotier-O'lel' alleged lewd behmor abo.rd two chutl!nd ,-::tits
onl.akeMinlletoaka. lheliNmilnosmngatocoatroftny,
fD.flctll:NaDStobethmtNdmwk. Good Job 8UJ' t tht nk
dlil iop.the-whizztnator,•
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.creeping out from th� gutter
Lo.cal band brings the danger back to roe� music
BY BR.YAN MAURY
En�rtainment Editor

.........

'Buffalo' State tution may increase

From Front.Paga

4.6percent, haveraisedtuit ion Union was origlnally p\anned
many college a dminis tra tors
by as much as 13 percent
for 5,000 students, but now
are�backlng a planforanHlf there was a guaran- servesaroundll,OOOenrolled
n,,1al tuition hikes known as tee there wouldn't be a larger studen ts. It is suggested that
the ·rational tuition policy.•
increase, It would make more tht increase in tuition would
Actihg Chancellor John sense. There's no guamntee. so be used to fund projects llke
Ryan uid. ·A rational tuition why would students want to BSC's proposed renovation of
pollcy wOuld ensure afford." agree to something that may the Student Union.
a blli ty, predicta bility and inno t be what they're told?• said
Sen ator LaValle was con
vestment in academic quality. Ann Zagan:, project coordin a- cemed that money raised
- from the increase would be
Such a policy woukl institute t or for NYPIRG.
ta
h
t
p
f
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their degree progr.un
pri ce. However,B5C students the l'e({uired 33 percent by
The plan suggests us- . would be paying 5546 m� if no t withstanding on th� buding an index to determine the the ina-ease went beyond the get each year. This hu forced
amount that tuition would in- ra nge indicated by the CPI or tuition hikes at community
erease for 5tudents. The two HEP!.
colleges, such as Erie Como
main indexes used are the
Proponent, of the plan munity Cllege, to go beyond
Consumv Price Index (CPI) say that thia will give SUNY wh at college admin istrators
•nd Higher £.ducatk>n Price and CUNY the money needed had pl anned.
Index{HEPI).
for construction. equiprnmt
-n..ey're ask.ing students
Theidea behindindexing a nd fadlities to ktep up with ilnd their familiestopay m0tt
tuition is to provide stability enrollment. Some schools are money in tuition and then
in planning for bothstudents using buildings a nd equip- hope that's i t's not used to
and universities. Recent da ta
ment that were designed for
build a golfcoursesotlll'Where
hundreds of miles away,H Anshows that schools like Ohio few<!r students.
St ate Unm!rsity which has an
President Howard said drew Turton. a.BSC history
increasera�of2.lpercentto BuffaloStateCollege'sStudent major,said.

,
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'Altem�tive' energies debated

From front P•9•
and f<)rth to Albany and in
diffe�t month$ oftero to see
my kids and tha t's the c ar of
choice, the Caravan sta ys at
home.8

seI. runs in any amventional
unmodified diesehengine. It
also reduces arbon dioxide
emissi ons which Is a main
problem.
The Hemp4fuelWeb site
Wehn said that the ex- further explained that "Methpense of alternative fuel lies anol can be mamlfactured
ln the productionof methanol frornavarietyof carbon-based
a nd ethanol from bio-mass
feedstockuuch unaturalgu.
such as slrover, a waste prod- coal.and blomaulike hemp..H
8Part of the problem is
uctof com.yust that fennents
and hemp.
peoplearecompl..:enVWehn
To run internal combus- a.aid. "They're not ready to
lion engines on methanol or jump out of the gasoline box
ethanol requires altera tions yet. lnAmerica weareenergy
to the engine that are also ex- oveN'OIISUml'l"S.w
pensive. These cars are ailed
Another is.sue thatWehn
Wftexible-fuelH vehicles.
cites is President Georp,
1\,e infrastructure re- Bush.
qulredtoaupplywhideswilh
11\eB\1$h's are a.II oil•
fuel ot her thangasoline will,barons and th ,y need to get
be costly,�t the present sys- their heads ou t of the Saudi
tem could be adapted to han- sancVWehn said.
dleiL
But:r.agreed that thegov·
"Start-upcosts arealw ays emment is involved in the
expensiv,,HWehnJBid.
prob lem.
Another a lternative fuel,
HNobody has the politi·
bio-diesel. is available. This is cal will right now essentially,
the same u the grease at the to come up with a clean. clear
bottom of a McDonald's fryer. energy policy because the spe
H
Bio-diesel
is created �l interests havecontribu t�
from soybean. hemp or oth er so much to the campaigns on '
vegetable oil or from used both sides,8Butzsa.id. HWhat
c:ool<ingoil.H According to the will save us, I think. will be
Hemp(fuetrom Web site. 8lt that some of the major petro
can be made troni. almost any \eum producers and energy
plant-derivedoil.H
producers likeBP and Shell
According to theBiodie- will rerogniz..ewhere theirin·
selArnericaWebsite,bio-die- terest is. H

The Caribllean
Student1 Organization
General
·
1�eres1:
Nee1:tnas
Every Frlday·at 3PM
· Campbell Student Union
Room 419

···:.:.t.:.::.!:..:.:.::..:..:.:.:..:..·�:.···
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GOT HEMP!

(clothes, gear, backpacks, food, jew£J ry ,
cosmetics, journals and more)

BUFFALO HEMP OUTFITTERS
1005 ELMWOOD AVE. (near Bidwell)
BUFFALO, NY 14202

\

The AFRICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT ORGANIZATION

MEETINGS ARE 12,15 EVERYTHtJRSDAY
STUDENT UNION ASSEMBLY HALL
N>B0of£io,,fil'�-B.....il,I\ASOO'/�
AASO 1o fua.i..l I.,, USO ""-fl, tS.. .......i.,.';' o1wl...t --..ity �
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�ONDAY-HUr2..'.JDAY 9�Cl.J)_i_
AND AllDAY .'.lliflDAY

ONLY J99 A CA��

�4�1ltOOJ�ft!lA�Jk_RhNlAU

·• GYNO,cdr..lJp:
.• W1Ctttl,oBirlhCootrclExpcrul
-�Conl9<qllion
(",,_,,ing.aflc,piU')

• PttJna,qns.in�
• T..,ing&lraunmlforSc:rually
TransminedlnfKtions

•Ah<KIMMISmiccs
• l'ourhcallhil\SUran«pwl\Od:onlt!

= fall<

www.p)annedpar�.nthood.org
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locn1101lo:

NorthlON... /ldl
W..tSonoulo<kport

Keoioore laoos
1691 Keme·Aw • Kenmore, NY 14217
�16)!7�5340
l�led Belween Elmwoo:l'and Mir�� �jhl Pasl T�

!i1::i:��n;;�j=�i��T.A;:,,�:� �::

v

� �����Buffa11; �tero:: �:!I�i;°�i�1
split your rent with a roomate. Call578-1002
�.Th.eHomeworkOub.org.
remodeled apartment for renl
��
2532.

� -�':n�:��=

,

j

$450 + ·Insurance Service Co. in To�anda hiring for customer service and telephone

Pis:!: ���205.�ry.

no

FOR REN'I; Studio A�ent. HEAT, HOT WATER,
�;!�
�- ��� room. Only 4 blocks to Marilyn Mon-Weds 1-Spm or e-mail your resume to marilynk@mueller-inc.com.
North Buffalo Parkside/Tacoma area, 2 Bedroom,.
WRe, lower flat. many updates, private rear patio.
ha booth
$7t'il INCWDFS: Electric, wate r, applian
�a� =�:��J�a"!:::�Ca11$herit-r
S:.�':i;�va:���� �ts. .Call ce at578-1002.
RonYoung.com is the website to find quality student
housing information, pictures, room sizes, descrip
tions, one to six bedrooms with appliances.

Does advertising at THE RECORD work?
It just did.
""'- ·

Call Meghan at 878-4539
or e-mail us af ..i ---
thel:>screcord@yahoo.com

.......

Funded by the mandatory student act.ivity fee••.

S�lac/lllltt:
• Dental Exam and j:Slte-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee for BOTH Appointments:
$15 for Full-Time Studencs
$20 (or Part-Time and Grad So.Jdent:s and S�
(There Is a $5 (ee for a missed appolntm� t.)

Plus tuition assistance artcr 30 days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

\

1

F.::�i�����S0�Ci�1.::�i�.h�� r���:�-:
You mtL,t be able 10 lift SO lbs and beat least 18 ycnrs

• Custom 1Tray Teeth Bleaching
Is also available for a (ee of$ I I 0

old. The following Shifts areas·uilablc. YOU MUST
. W.<)RK THE SAME SHlFf ALLS DAYS..:. M-F:

EARLY MORNING 3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.�:
EV�NING 5:00 p.m.-�10:� p.m.
Apply iii �rsonfrom 9-4pm, M-F at:
1289 Walden A"e., Buffalo NY 14.211

t�SE.�i;:::.-=.��:��;.�\

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
In the Weigel Health Center
C�I 87.8·6� I 6 or drop In 1:o make an appointment

TheUnion&.sh wasonce
againa successa.sstudentaen
joyed one of the most popular
eventson campu.s onOct.28.
The Union Bash is held
every semesti!r and is afa
vorite among many students.
Studentsp.icked theCampbell
Student Union to play casino
games and to see a fashion
show and drag show run by
clubs,filCU!ty,stuilents and
staff.

""""

Calvin Brown

BY CHRISTOPHER
THOMS
Staff Writer

Sean Mikula
junibr

�thelast30yearssome
students who have graduated
from Buffalo State College
have been ;is young as four
yearsold.lheSol'studentsdon'l
nec:essarilygetbachelor's de
grees.they've graduatedfrom
is theBSC Ou.Id CareCenter.
Around 100 people cele
brated the Chi.Id Care Center's
30thyea.rof service totheBSC
community onOct.Zlwith a
cemnony at Buffalo C'.ampllS
West Elementary School.the
·building with the playground
that you might pass gomg. to

l.A:rombie.llike:r.ombies.

.

1AhillorimDJ-*fllppu.
2.Yea.lt-lolsolcanily.

\

c\ass ifyoudroveto collegeto
day.
Hlt'snoljust a few peop!e
whomatkeour centerspecial,w
BSCChild Care Center Di=
torDanThielsaid in opening
remarks. Hit's many. many
people working together as a
family. We do the best job we
can every day to make sure
ourchildrenour safehealthy,
happy,andca�for in an en
vironment that puts dtlldren
first. That's who we are.H
Seven.speakenspoke for
anhourto theassembledclose
knit clan. They were Master of
Ceremonies Mark Krurnows
ki. Director Toi4 BSC Presi
dentDr. MurielHoward,.State
BYNICOLEWALLACE
dents are scared.H Tammy
�BuffaloStateCollege's
University of New York Dir=
ManagingEditor
WeigelHealth Center Coordi·
and
tor of Chi.Id Care atnd Related
BRITIANY BUKOSKI
natorsaid. HWe have a system
Service Marcia �rady, Chair
in pla.:t! to make her feel safe,
Asociate News Editor
woman of theBSCChi.Id Care
oomfortable and secure to fit
I'm pregnant
CenterBoardof�Eiue
The words can make or herneeils.H
Fleetwood,. BSCProfessor,Dr.
BSC's on-<ampusHealth
Carol Woodard and BSCstu break you. Theyare•joyor•·
nightmare. They can be a be- Centerolfersmany�for
dent Derrick Benpmin.
any student whocomesinand
"The Olild Care Center ginning or an end
•
Regardless of"how preg- believes,they may be preg
hasserviced over3,000clill
drenandliowmanyplacescan nancy may affect you. thett nant.including.a pregnancy
areoptlonstosu.it everydecision.
S..'Weigel'
HAlot oftimes,.the stu- Pagtl10

Pr�gn,ncy options on campus

Novem�I' 3, 2005

Autho'rtogl.;,.lffl"llre
�ingfrffdom

Local artist Khedul� to
ahowcasewon::

The third � ol
This week. the Burch"What Pm Frttdomr will 6eld-l'fflney Museu.m Score
di9t'\15Sthe civil,statu5olAf- will feature Dott,en Booth's
ricanAmeric:uu in the North. je-lry. Her work will be
store
w ble during
;::. :y,w::•
:. .:.
1�
Hugheslnstitute..25High5t
Fundraiserintom<Utobffle6t
Loa.I b.&nd will perform fvr lib!nty
c:ampa1Rdio
TheBuffaloStateUteney
This Thw$d.ay. WBNY's Centerwill sponsora.fundrasi
"'Glorified Rd'learsa l-wi ll fea- er to be held'annually. The
ture Odiorne. The local show e wnt will t.!atutt, a �w
c:an be heard by tuning into wine and c:heese opm house.
91.JFM.it!rJO
. p.m.today.
· followed by I perfonnllnce of
"Trying-.TickdsfiUl&".fi-om
SS6 toS60. This even, win be
A�Hn'ie'fftotour
hdd atSp.m.,atStudioAn!na
landmarb
"Toiir ofOuty" .will gi� Theatre.710Main5L
thearmedservicesa chanceto
tour ardutectura] landmarks. kcture will loc:u1 on
Participan1$may also pay re
spec:ts at memorials along the
Author Dr. Sandra SNrin
\.:·aterfronLThiseventwill end
'- '\-'iharecq>tionat theBuffalo graber will present a lecture,
Yacht Oub. The tour will be- -ContaminatedWithout Con
gin at l p.m., Nov... in Lot M sen L - The- lectun> will UX\1$
l.Thec:ost ofthis e ventis$30. on how toxic chemkab in ai.t,
food and watu violate human
Wo,bl,op to provide' net rights.Thisevent willbeheld
working oppomulitie111
from noon to 2 p.m.. Nov. 7, in
thePettormingArtsCenb!rof
"MannttsMatb!{,--et Rockwell Hall.
lqette WOfbhop, will pn:nride
students with theski.115need- Eichibmoni:narklc:a-of
edin aprolession.llfield.Stu- utllt
dents will 1tarn how to manage pbce settinp. mab! small
-A Uh in Art-includes
talk and.eat difficult dishes. worksthat span theea.ree:rof
Thiscost of this�is$10. Ed.Bisono!.Thisedubitionwill
The workshop will be held be ava.ilir,bk until Jan. t. and
&om4p.mto 7p.m.,Nov... in willbe viewable in theBunh
the Campbell Student Union Jield-PenneyArt Centtt.
Rresidel..ow!ge.
Burcllfiel.!1,'1 Oiy nnnawn
Canadian Celtk groupto
tary tobe:iTVi1ilN

�:!;!

...'. .......

Canada's most talented
Celticgroupswillpartidpate
in aodebrUionfeaturingvo
cals,. in$tnimmts and step
dancing.Thiseveritwill be
held at 8 p.m., Nov... in the
Fmonning Arts Center. Call
8'8-3005foc-ticketinlonna-

nonn.v

:.
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Bengals tame Panthers for second straight win
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BY PAUL BRUNSKO LE

they need to believe that they we could nin lhe �II and that over 6vequarters.
can get it done.We'n>an ag- set up the pass and the pass
Two defensive stands by
Sports Editor
gressive-style, attacking-style set up the run.the Bengals turned into 13
The BuffaloStateCollege defense and our kids need
Oiffotd Washington then points as MikolPichik K'Ofed
Bengals(l-3.3-4)jumpedoutto to beli ev e that they can g(!t it nn forJSyardson theSO-yard on II one-yard quarterNck
an early14-3leadbehindMike doneandhave faith.drive c:apped off by aShostak dive . On the
driv e he
Mikolaichik
two-yard touchdown rec:ep- found Tom Coe
Mikolaichik's three passing
; on a ISyard touchdown completion
and two rushiqg touchdowns
asthe extrapointwas blocked,
and neverlooked bad::;os'they
which gave theBengals a 34-9
defeated the P lyinouth State
Pimthers( 3-6)34-22.
lead.
',
Plymouth State would
The opening drive for
the Bengals took seven plays
scon>two touchdowns-in thi.
and lasted only two minutes
fourthquarte r a,the reserves
>vere b rought in for theBenandthreesecondsto march66
yards.Jameshrkiru1had a 40gals on defense.
yardruneappedoffby MikoTheBengalsaccumu lated
laichik two-yardquarterback
15 penalti es totalingl4l yilrd!.
keeper on fourth down to give
and coach Shaffner looks at it
assome thingthatmust b eoortheBengalsthe earlylead.
recte d beforeSaturday.
"We felt that play-action
-we've been very good
was something we needed to
do against them.- head coach
withthe penalty situation and
Paul Shaffner said. "For�
unfortunately today>ve wen>
who we are and who we 've
not. We got to 6nd out why
been, play-actioning on first
""�/tH,n<C•D was that the case and ,ve got
down was a positiw, thing Bengali quarterb1 ck Mike Mlkolalchlk scramblH away from the
to correct it because that won't
we thought.We felt that was Panthtn, defender looklng for a open racavl ar downfleld
hold water again st lhiel next
·
something we needed to do
week.H Shaffner said.
since fint down is mon, run throw lo three different re- tion in the comer of the end
f'erklM. who iushed•for
orien •H
e
lea
1
wne
;c! Bengals defense :\i�:.i�:n��::f'o���:�a;
!;i�/�! i!n pla)'ing � :r��t �
picked up where theyleft olf J effShostakforl2andPerkins ,veil-and doing some good line.
in the previous game, keep- fora6ve -yarddumppassfora things and>vemade the deci"ihe offensive line is
ing the Panth�out olthe end touchdown.
sion earlierin the week that we working very hard.We got a
wne and limiting them to a
"We blocked ,velL ,ve wanted 10 give James a break lot of positive yards today and
field goal.
seemed to be able to run the and get Qiff in there and>ve >ve're going to kttp getting
-11's a big credit to our ba.11, we could throw the b.111. � able to do that and he positive yards and we're just
coaches andlthink it's a cred- the offensewasdicking on all made 50me things happen/ going to� playing with
pride.- Perk.ins said;
it to the young men because cylinden todayt Mikolaichik Shaffner said.
it's about perseverance. and said. -W(, knew play-action .
The Bengals defense
The Bengals will look to
they've h.ad to penri"ere a lot,- would bite the safeties down would give up a touchdown make it three in a row as they
'Shaffner said. "ihe biggest and we could maybe go over be{on, halftime. as it was the travel to face 16'" ranked Thiel
thing for our defense is that loP ol them. Other than that. 6rst they had given one up in (S-0)at 1 p.m. on Saturday.

individual stuck in tower dormitory
Crimin.1lmitchlef

t0/24
1:34a.m.

10/24
ll: 08p.m.

Dl&arderlype:non

10/26
8:24p.m.

Policereceived.an>port of Ac:ornplexdirector o f a c:am
pos&ble mischief in a campus pus building reported tN.t an
parlcing lot. The complainant individual was refusing to
reported that an unknown leave the building.
person had broken into their
vehicle.The ind.ividual report U�uorvioiations
edly�abric:kthroughthe
vehicle's rear passenger win I0/26
,-....___
dow. The driver of the �hi� I0:41 p.m.
10/26
l ater stopped i n the University
3:371.m.
Police observed an underage
Policeoffice to give a descrip
Policen>mffd ac:all of dis tion of illl'mS that had been student with alcohol in the
vicinity ofRodcwell Road. A
orderlyper50nsin the vicinity U"""'reportwasfiled..
of Rockwell Road. The c:aller
•reported that two males and Ul'Cffly .
Oonnitorytrouble
two females were yelling in
n
n>
I0/26
�y�!�: � !�7rd J:�:�:�.m.
8:SOp.m.
Police received areportof
Parkingviolation
larceny from a tower donniPolicereceivedac:all request
toryroom.A studentreported ingserviceslixasituation in a
10/24
that he had not n>mved mail towel" dormitory. The resident
4:00p.m.
at his apartment on four dif- advisor reported an individ
Polio! found a vdticle dis ferent oa:asioN. A report was u.alwas stuck in a room.The
filed.
playing stolen Ii� plates.
·doorwasbrokenbya�end.
Policereceived.a call of do
mestic:trouble in thevicin
ity of .a tower donnitory. The
a,mplainantreportedthather
roommate and boyfriend wen>
screamingateach other.Poli'°'
6leda reporl

��"!�:

Men's soccer team finishes season on a high note

An exhibition in the
Bun::h6eld-f'fflne)'ArtCenter
will � tribute to 8un:h6dd
by examining his vision ol
BuffaloasasymbolforAmeri
ean growth. The c:ost of this
eventisS5.Theexhi'bitionwill
be viewab1e duringnonnalart
""'"'""""-

BY SCOTI MAM MOSER
"Today I thought ,ve
Staf!Writer
played maybe one of our best
.
The Buffalo Stab! men's gamesofthe year/headcoach
socctr team e nded their2005 RudyPompert said. -We realseason on Saturday in style, ly tried to play socctr. You can
defeatingAlfred Uni�rsity2- see a lot of young kids played.
1 in double overtime.
It's great to finish on a win
After Alfred's Adam and a positive note. That's reLong sco� just two minutes allygoodforus,and l'm really
into the game, the Bengals happyfor the seniors.missed numerous scoring opThe' Bengals finished in
. portunities before Amadu seventh place in theSUNYAC,
Barrie finally put them on the oni point behind Oswego for
boardintheo60th mfuute.
the sixthand6nalp!ayoffspot.
In the second extra ses- Plattsburgh 07-l, 8-1) will be
sion,PriscoHound.anon scored the top seed in this week's
at 104:04 to end the season at conference tournament.
7-7-4 ( 2-4-3 SUNYAO. Oint
· ·rm very happy>ve have
Holcomb was credited wi.th at least a .500 season.- Pompthe game-winning assist.and eri5aid. -lf you have a l0$ing
Dave Gran t had nine saves for rec:ord. it just 19Dks OK. it's a
the Bengals. Patridl. Grimmer ,F 6nish. The whole sea"'-----" made eight,stopsforAlfred .
son is a disappointment; we

�Orpniution collects cloth
Ing to be:nefltbomdeu
.

The tribuie celebration
will incmde aa1tural foods.
music,andhistoricalperspec,.
tifts. Food wOl be pnp,ued
bffaazltyandllaffofthe
lbpilalily and lburism [)e..
putmm. lhil rislt will be
hild.t5p.tn..Nov.4inthe
CampbeDStwientUnion.

..\

should have been in the play- improved. Overall -·ve got
of(:s,, we're good enough to something to work with now.
in the playoffs. We're one We' ll get there.
Houndanon. a junior
pointshorlPompert listed fttShrnen forward, led the team with
defender Gary Luniewski and/ seven goals. including four
midfielder Steve Orfanos as game winners, and had 21 to
..the most improved athletes tal point&.Following him were
over the course of the season. Barrie. who had six goals and
along with freshman mid- two assists Joshua MitchelL
fielder NickMozg. sophomon> at three goals and four as
uydfielder Christian Eliwndo sists, andCaseyCushing. who
and Houndanon.
scored three times.
·wl Started off really
Junior goaltender Shawn
good. The mental attitude of McDonnell recorded116 sa,-es
the player,. it was a little dis- and posted 1.9 3 goals against
appointing when ,ve'd S(!tbe- the awn owr the ar. ·
hind. There was not enough
leadership; being behind 1.0
in socc:er dGe$n't really mean
anything.· Pompert said. ·1m
happy with the new players
thatw,ha,·e,some"guys�il lly
be

---
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BCS polls level competition and sponsors

At one time, even I was BCS�during a pressron
askingmd pleading for sonu: ferenoe,itgetsrejectedquicker
typeofplayofffom1atju.stlike then a guy at a bar.
TheBig East and Athletic
Whether you like it or in college basketball, but then
not, the Bowl Ownpion- I = to realiz.e that theni, Coa5t Conference are two ex
ship Series is here to stay, is no way in whidi that will amples of the BCS being here
and all the talk of a p!ayoff h.appm. The sponsorships are ' to stay', as they added more
system b nothing more than here for college football and schools into their conference
a mere l'antasyofcol· _________..._ so that they could
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Spar-ts Editor

NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Copy Editor
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CopyEditor
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Manunoser, Heat)lerMiller, EricSyms. ChristopherThoms

\

T heBCS is the national spotlight,

and teams will continueto play in

it because their schools

ud when there was
the rontroversy last
year with the ur
(o
unbl!aten teams, but 'the system is finally coming

t716)1J7M.5Jl

3'1Ca-rff.tl

cs

The BCS might
have gone: th.rollgh

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS, Pam Almeter, Joe: Doherty,
����������
1..e,e, M.atlwwUptak. Alysia Lewis. CaitlinMurray, foe Olenick.
Fr.mk Scarfone, Marcus Soott.Br.mdon Tiedeman. Carla :Young
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·
arow;: the past two weeb,
TexasandtheUnivusity of
Southern California ha ve

�

At least it's not Watergate? ;:���;��

The recent indictment of
I. Lewis "'Scoow" Ubby, the
vice presidenl's chief o fstaff,.
capped off one of what most
pundits are' calling the worst
week of the president's ten·=·
The .whttls had. finally
come off the White House
bandwagon. Harriet Meiers
handedinher resignationariil.
Bush's approval ha.d dipped
below 40 percenl Everyone
in the oountr:yS11wlheWhite
,House as a house df ends,
waiting for a stiff breeze to
bjowitalldown.
Oh. what a differenee a

................
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BRYAN MAURY
EntertainmtntEditor

NADIAS.Pll..ARRO
Edifor..ht-Otief
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of •conversation � had with
columnist Robert Novak where
they disc\assed Valerie Platne,
and thi.t No vak would be writinglheutoryitboutthattopic.

nwnber one inboth the Associated Press and Coaches
po11s,buttheBCS got ii rig.ht
when Tl!Xas was ranbd
number one. even if only for
that week.

w���::"to�'

{

pi'Ofit off of thegame.

=��/::'mwdi:r'!m�
butthe onethingin which yOu
will never see go is the standings themselves.
While every television
anal yst may iliciu the BCS,
a
anytime it is broughtup
to the
�

u

BCS bowl.
The Ros,e, Fi-

� ��s��:
ways have the BCS
logo on thefield and
will from now on alWa)'llbejoinedwith
the BCS and there is nothing:

makea nice

although the BCS boud hears
i
e
a
::1..:'ti! to !°::';;'�
theBCSformula.
There have been addi-

b

!:!�� !!: ;i: �

an

can

bo

i

� �� :,! �tional
6potlight. an d teams will continue to p1ay in itbec:aU51!their
pro t o
fi ff
t.:��-ru�
lt is time to throw your
pLt.y off h opes and dreams
down the oirain,. because l!V•
ery other sport has it, but the
majorcollegiate sportdoesnot
and willnot.

:::;.:.�";::.=:,,.";::; BCS forgets the true meaning of sport
unnamed person 11$ 1mporlant
asthatdoesn'treally seem.liba
fullind.ictmenLSeeingasNovak
wasthefirst and onlyperson to

��J::!,�t:����
;:
knowwho toldh.imh
to

tity.

er iden-

BYSCO'TrMAMMOSER
Stof!Writer
Sirlce Lousiana State

�:'!i:z����==

��=:��ar ;;)
onJ;m.4,2CXH,.inwhichthe
Tigers had to share the na-

u
A lwa)'llwitht i udmin-istration,their use of hthemedi.T. ��;::�
to spin this hu been amazing.
have not watched one

and Utah ende d undefeated
seasons�t•share.
How did th e .c:oaches of

ing to a nati onal tounwnent
where the top-ranbd teams
receive by es.This is th e only
a
lri ght winner will
:e �.:t
ings�iUUIOWlced and tell
The regu]ar&eMOnends a
them their dreams wouldn't monthbefore thebowl. u otime
bea:>ming true?
is not an issue and ifpeople
How does a pLt.yir who sa y something about playoffs

::seey:n:���i!,

The president and his
an
minstrab are lnating this as
ve
a monl victoryforli,eirside, �� ��;:
Everyconfererice"shouldbavea.
:� ��
�the investigalion that no!Wiltergate�on allthe talk itlhat way untilcol.
.
·
.
was set to rock the Whit,e
if
a
l a
o
� ei �p1 �p �am�, wtth thewinners ::d1!°� ,:::Wi!_buy
House off i!5foundalion 1eft =:i:w 1o: :s;::ha':
only the vi«presidmt'sduef
order to qualify as a
advancmg to a nabonahournament
A y;ar before my
ofstaffmarged.Itisn'tthatbi g
Wl!nl
BC5 boy� began.of a deal acmrdingto them.
Wltergate is a huge stain teams going into the
· Someone had. to fall on
left everything on the 6eld lheonl °===�=
y
hisswordavetlhis.Libbytook
use
ar
the lint dive, but more people
inlheWhiteiiou,ecould be
iy
the
on their way down.� are doesnotmeanilanotaacandal, tille'"intheOrangeBowl,.
mg:as
sport(:all�
be.
stillm,anyquestionsthatneed
ha a
of i
The compulffll worked
;;:ies!::SF:Th': or d. largttmargin v dory
out that year, but they are
lheindicimmtsmmtion fint plaoe.Hopdully whm.lhe after wwea!m USC'• vfo.
�� ahould
an."OfficialA.'" ai,eniot-White invatigation is ova- ii won't be tory, they - deemed the �ve • dwnpionship game, "'.'1'°"& way more times than
t uk Aubwn and
i
Homeofficul.thatlDldLibby arepe.at of�darir.da)'ll.
champions, while Auburn wlh
the winneni advanr:- �� Jus

=':a�=::: =�=�� ���·=o=
:r:i!

:' �':��!;:

!:;!8�\:::::t

���!e;::

1:r
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Sexual escapades do not belong on TV

�:=;�::; perve=.
BY HEATHER MIU.ER
Stq.f!Writtr

When our puritian £Off-

imagine that America would

America's se.xual appetite under a mat.wishfully diamissing the problem.. calling it
something only pagans and

whether the
public wants to seese.x or not.

would not be such a problem.
'
One key paradox of
Americansociet y exists in the
\Vlty wejudge morality.
e

noti:' ����d=:
tele visi on because they imitate what they-see and
i
1
games :!;
�7":t�

� !!, !::= �-------you want to watch sexual
tu

cu11ure11 in the world.

�ul� h:ve�P!:
upin owmindswh en

If

=�tO:�:i1�� __
appetites.
America loves se.x. In

��::i:u�

huca.ught a lot of heat from
the media and viewers fot not
beingso deviousand.sleazy in
itsserondseason.
Are we so perverted that
we will· tum I channel if it
does not showrisquise.xual
images?
One QlUIOtsimplysweep

ei;:

h:��;

::: :::,i��
against Frank who she
m ""d hidei
for half an
...J:po:::=::..::::· ::_::;t. ___ �;�
it should not be showing such
If you wa nt to watch se,,;iruldequate, i ncomprehensible. ual games and ;u.;tiv ities, go
o
buy yourself $Olitl! porn and
�: n�� ��
as!
youths in this ,:ountry are �!!/� :.�
having kids 1113, but we never chant"e.
look to ourprogramrningu11
Howe ver, if we conti nu e
possible problem.
to let ourse.xual appetitttget
Maybe if television did th e best of us. we cannot connotshowsoft-cwepomdu.ring linue to view teen pregnancy
the day.or"SOilpoperas"and ua problem,but uaresult of
hard-core porn at night. per- our overwhelming desire to
haps the health of our youth satisfy se.xual urges.

and activities, go buy yo�self some

BQOUSOUnteC·PQint
c

If you watch it, they will produce it
\e!:t! ! �;;
��;:sr::1ern:�1
BY ROB METZLER
OpiniansEdiror

t

Anyone watching,prime
time television is sure to notice the amount of violence,
se,,; a nd rough language on
these shows. Despite the Federa! Communication Commission's attempts to dean it
to

e

:��
Televi5i.on did not staM
out putting June Oeaver's
bare behind on television as
she was cooking dinner fot
Beaver, American culture told
it to through nting,.
Reality TV didn't start
a
=�n ��mo::
taininglifeolthe Gottibrothers. the demand of the public
m!ated them.

ti

: �..8.i
Thck,.-putthe�down.!•ke
the remote from 13-year-old
Timmy's hand and tell him to
read a book. do homework or
even get some exercise. You
also have the option of cutting the cable line a ll together

��ese��
;!i� .::?;,1:-ti:._
people start can<."elling their
pared to what else is on telecable subscriptions because of
vision. two seconds ol Janet
content is.sues, changes would
Jackson's breut doesn't seem
take place ptttty
all that bad
quickly. The netanymore.
worb tend 1o care
Television did not start out putting June
Televi sio n
alot about public
and radio are
quickly becom- Cleaver's bare behind on television as she was opinion.
P rote ct i ng
ing America's
yourchildrenfrom
culture
dinnerforBeaver,American
cooking
for
sc.apegoat
the evils and dan_the problems
of promiscugers
told it to through ratings.
of ow youth.
ousse.x and degenTeen violence,
e:rative violence is
p r e g n ii n c y ,
Sbows thatdon'tget high yourjob.not a networkexecdniguseand any hostofother
problems have been linked to ratingsarecancelledinaslittle utive's. Shows with that type
the so al.led "boob tube.w Ad- as two weeks. "Head Cases" olmaterial come with•warnvoeates.for<."el\SOl"&Np in the onNJll)astedtwoweeks� ing at the beginning andnew'"
media are missing the point cause no one watched iL The V-chip is an easy way to block
though. Someone pa)'ll for public ultimately huthefinal out �t type of material. All
this to brought in their home, say about whats on television. you have to do Is learn to use
someone put, their youth in U the public wants less se.x i�
I agree that the amount
front of this OOJI, and some- and violence,. stoP. watching
ofse.x onTV isdetrimental to
one?.watchingtheseshoW!I
the youth of thiscountry,but
ldon'tblamethenetworksfor
lo
d
ad
the
wives" brings in
lars, ABC is going to make making a product thllt they
Television did not make showsthatfollowthatforum canselllblame the parenl:s
who don't take the responsi..
l•
po
Thebeslpartabouttelevi- bility fot their own children
� ��
gov
us ow-dailydoseofsmutand SlOl"tlll the remoteandthebest and insteade,,;pectthe
vio!en<."etluit we needltls a partaboutchildrfflisthey live.-. emment to change the chan
business, and just li ke any with their parents. instelld ,of nelforthem.

-�;�.!�m':

the��ttouse

============:'......]
�emebering Rosa Parks
BY SC01T MAMMOSER
�ta.f!Writer

in

th eU.S. O lympic Track Trials and three months before
I attended basketball legend
On e of the highlights of Dawn Staley's Foundation
my travels this year a.me in black-tie gaLt. inPhiladelphia.
Montgomery, Ala.,. in January,
Whal hit me the hardest
wh en I visite d the Rosa Pub was that !fit were 50 yea rs a go
��:!7om:���::
glad I did because it is something
r!;!�.�=:=t� the
bKlcgroundofthe""amstren
and the pre-civil rightsSouth.
The wall opens � a
lifMln bus is on dispfay with
silhouette wi ndows in which
one can see shadows of riders,
complete with audio. It is exm y
ttt ;: =t:!1s like that
DKember day in1955when
Parle$ was anested. "Move
you n--er,-say,, the reconl.ing
repe atedly.
Jt made me cry, llk>ng
with other images. making
this one of my favorite muse-

=

The inain reason I was
downSouth in thefirstp\ace
was lo see LousianaStateUniversity women's basketball
player Temeka Johnson. who
was my favorite in the nation
lastseason.
ThiswasW:monthsafter
I W\'r\l to Sacramento. Calif.
specifically to seoeGai!Devers

�v�:'g�:�:a�!
i
the bus to me.

°';,..�

my ::;ute��
Sw,:,ope,.announcedsnt'wu
a lesbian last week.. 1 was
upset be(ause some people
might stop liking her for this
reason. What's
i rrelevant
Worse is, thett are still people
·
who wouldn't like her because
she's
=RosaParkspassed
away la stweek a t9'2.lwasup
set because she w'5 at the lop
of my list of people I wanted
to meet in my lifetime. She
gave me so much.
She really opened my
eyes qn how much the world
has changed in such a short
periodoftime andhowto love
everyone regardlessofcolor.
Anyone who shares a
passion for American history
should definitely make the
trip to Montgomery, Selma.
Ala. Litt le Rock. Ark. and
other Southern cities to better
understand wha t those.before
USW\'r\tthroug.h.

-·
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· Director's camera work is nauseating, boring

BY VICTORIA KRAWIEC
Contributing Writer

Stores Ilk• Elmwood Avt1n111'1 �H,lf and Half" ire downtown'•
onlyhope1111rn1t1h1mat1�.

\.. 'fowntown struggles against suburbs
BY SAMANTHA LEE
Contributing Writer
_ In looay's eoonomythere
$1i'ffl'1$to be littleopportunity
ro,. BufWo to establish itself
in thefashionindustry, sonw
�to this asfashionbrain
drain.
� was onoe a time
wherepeop!ewent outof their
way to shop inBuffalo.
BAiley Avenue on BwWc,.s infamously
EastSide wuonoefilled with
dothmg$l0n"$.Todaytheonly
noted placeto shopwouldbe
ElmwoodAvenuewithitsold..
fashioned boutiques.
AbouttJyearsago,Buffalo'S"lnodemandvintagesfora
wer.:topi<:sto be menlioned
buttoohythathuchanged.
�le would tvm <Dll'W!
from Cuw1a to shop, but now

�=

L

member going shopping on
&Hey Avenue with my mother.�
Butthosedayshaveprac
tiallycome to an endfor that
shopping district.
Theonlypromis:ing5hop
pinglocationleft inB..£41ois
now Elmwood Avenue.�
•� event organizations set up
to p- Elmwood Avenue
inordertobep ltsuniqueness
attractive to Erie Caunty residmts.
Buffalo State College is
one of thefewSUNY$Choo1s
,._..ho offu ProgR[l\5 in fash
ion. !t is the onlyschool.out
sideofSyracus,ewhichdoes.
How can Buffalo State
�help_thefashionin
dustryinBuffa\o?
Adverti$e.
It appear, that more
people outside of Buffalo are
aware of the fashion programs

:!:'� ;��= inB�apprGKhtothis

would be to team up fashion
l'asruonindi.istry.
Toronto hu govunmmt design students withbwtique
programs which support up- OWMrS to dispby truly inno
md-mming designers and -vatiVI! origin.al autiona. This
this preserves an innovative might prevent business and
industry.WithTorontobeing promising�to&tilyin
justliesstl)antwohoonfrom Buffalo.
Buffalo.�seemstobe litDo-peoplehave a"'will•
Ul!ruscntogooiiashoppi.ng tobuildBuHalo'afuhioninu$Pffi!inBuffalo.
ket7
The Bowevard Mall.
Howimportantisfashlt,in
MdGnJ,ey Mall. Ea*"1 Hil1ll on the priority list.
Mall. and Pritnt Outlffl at
In order fcx things to
Niaprllfallsan!afewcl.the dwige.MJmeOnewith a deq,
nwlslUJIOUnding Buffalo.
passi,onat,e � foe Buffalo
-whenJ-abd,.·sud mditsfathlanfututtmustin
Ridlard DiCioa:io,29,"'lre-

.........

P•ge7

Forster fumbles with a trainwreck

Fashion Week Special

ASsoon as l walkedinto
�sweet and Dirty,- Thf' Kill
ers. were pl aying on the stereo
andthatsetsthe perfectmood
for this boutique right off of
Potomac Avenue.
The store,owned byErin
Habes, a 2003 Buffalo State
graduate. opened about a
month ago.
The n.ame was inspiffi:I
bynicknames sh<!had inmid
a1eschoolwithherbest friend.
Hf'rfrieod was"Swttt,·which
embodieseverythingfeminine'-!
and she was "Dirty,"" which
couirn;..,.OfVl(tO*IAu..wioc
embodied a tom-boyt'dge.
Erin Habes, owne, of s-1 and Dirty bland, fHhlon and ._.ndy.
Habes took i;orm time to
chat�ther favoritedesign
us in the fashion world and
f or whatyou choseto putinto
what it'& lib to be a young the challenge oflixing it up your1tore?
business owner.
and turning my image I had
foe it in my hf'lld into some 'A:.I likf'lru!vintagefeel very
Q:Whyd d
i you w antto open thing real
nostalgic cl. my child·hood.
iouf ow"n dolhli;ag slore7
our generation• childhood.
Q:How is yow-,torediffer andI wouki say AnnaSui and
A:. l alwayawanted to,md enl from other b outique'• Betsy}ohnson�myfavorite
beca� through out collfge and stores in the uu.1 What
lf'njoye4worldng at various did you h ope tobringtoBuf.
SM has many unlque
boutiq� in the Buffalo area falo?
brands in hustorefromcities
suchasShoefly,HalfandHalf.
such as L.A., N.Y.C� Manches
md Tricia's in Williamsville.A:. I have tnvf'led to many ter, England and Quebec.
I also enjoy the frHdom and US citiesand disoovered.Buf
Shealso has a greatjew·
autivityprivileges,beingmy falo was missingW.nichc,I el
ry collection some piece,
ownboss,md I really looked fclt aoe:rtainN.Y.C.mge wa.!I that were hand made by her
up to the women who I had missing.lkeptplacing myself self and'jewelry from iln LA
workedfor atthose boutiques, in othu cilil'II but there wa.s lineeallt'd Alex and Oiloe.
theywere mynientort.
nothingaimilar to what l had
"\ Her inspirations for her
don� hf're thatI couldfind in t;lothing canbe found in mag
Q:Wh.atare thediffiatltln of Buffalo. I feel mystoreeatcrs ai.ines such as ""Lucky; "Tffn
starting your ownbusinnt al to a guy or girl from. ages 16 Vogue" and #Cargo.H
tucha young�ge?,
to35that areintofashionand
Sweet and Dirty is locat
""inthe know"mdtnvel a lot m1t56SPotomacAve.
A:.ThelOCltionandN!nOVation and thinks ol him/herR!f ua
The store hoUl"9 are Sun
of thisstorewasa chorewith worldlyperson.. ..
day: noon to 4 p.m.. Monday:�
in ibelf.I put a\ot of money
11 a.m to5 p.m..Tuesday
inre-painlingandrmovating Q:Whoareyour.favoritede
throughSaturday:lla.m.to7
the place. How� l loved ·,1gnf'rt and or lntpintlona
p.m.

--

(O<llfll•Ol ..fH<ltm.Mfl"Rl><
Naomi Watts and Ewin McGregor star In MStay.•
RyanGosling("TheNotebook,• " Murder byNumbers")
is his disturbing new patient,
Henryl..etham.
"Stay"bey;ndisappoint·
Naomi Watts ( "The Ring
ing comparison to "The Sixth Two/ "I Hurt Hucbbees")
add5 w,olcome <kpth u Sam's
Sense.•
Bothfihnstellwhatseems live-in suicidal girlfriend and
to be the story of a psychia- former patient, Lila Culpepper.
trist struggling
to help a trou- The film's foreshadowA r t
s t u d f' n I
bled and giftt'd
young man.
ing doesn't add up to the Henry is 101tUN!d with
Both lead
to th" dramatic
final twist.
guilt about
certainty that
his parmb
· death. Sam
nothing is as it
seems and a surprise ending.
immediately becomes obUnfortunately,
"Stay"
sessedwithHenry'acase.
is 11\0n! of I distr.ction than
After only one session,
a suspenseful. psychological he mabsstcheduled palienl
wail when Henry walks into
mystery.
Ewan�("Theb- hisoffic:eunannou.nced. Hf'
land.M "Star Wa.rs Episodes tellsSam that hf' will commit
I-ID")is lukewum aspsycl,ia- suicide in 3 days. on his 21st
birthday and then disappears
tristSamFoster.
BYCAJlLA YOUNG
Contributing Writer

and reappean at will.
Sam frantically
As
searches for Henry; we are
bombardt'd with hinb that
Sam is
not himself.
He says he lovn Ula but
treabher like a blowup doll.
Lila calls Sam HHel\r)'" and
thmdeniesit.
Next, she finds Henry's
signedpaintings in thf'ir
apartment.
Hf'nry insists that Sam's
blind friend is his father and
knows intimate detail s ol
aboutSamandLila'sreJ;ilion
ship.
Director Marc Forster
(·Monster's Ball/ '"Ending
Nevcrland")uses1blurry,un
ttrognizab!eNewYorkCityas
a backdrop for awkward cin
ematography thatdoes noth
ing todarifythis murkyplot.
But that'sjustthe start ol
thefilm's pro blema.
WeSttprolongfflviews
of Sam's-pants (le;,st3inchf's
toomort.)1ndlaclr.olaoclcs.
Add to that some nau
seating camera shots down a
spiral staircase miss the emo
tional tension ol Hitchrock's
-Vertigo.·
The film's foreshadow
ing doesn't add up to thefinal
twist.
I Screenwriter David Be
r
niolf ("Troy; "25th Hou ")
created1 storythat is full ol
meaningless dues and unex-

--

Lopsidedcharacterrelationshi ps propel thisannoy
ingfilm to a deflated,cheater
ending.
"Stay" misses with it's
title-there's noreuon to.

P� gets blue on 'Red'
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI ' the al bum takes the 'slow and
Copy Editor
steady' motto too far, this is
theultimatedownfallof NLove
Tab- my advi� and don•t ls Re,d.•
listen to this album if you att
Although it's obvious
sle,epy and you've got to get that Poe is attempting to be
subtle and smooth, this idea is
work to do.
While l do enjoy\isten- used too muchover theoourse
ing to album.5that relax me, of lru!album.
it'sjust not a good idea for rm
Some songs lib- "Wil.der
to li•lftl IO one that don liwo ,-• '"'Love Won't Lat the
.
while I'm on deD<lline bttause Aflemoon . and •Moon· d.-.g
I end up waking up with my hom1'ly because they are loo
face on the keyboard and a slow and � also use the
few Sffltences staring back at same inst'rumentation and
IOl\f'asthe other tracb.
mefromtheSCN!eII.
1his is what David Poe's
However, what Poe L;,cks
latest album. entitled ·tove ls in variety and originality, he
makes up for insongwriting.
Red.• does to lllf'.
At first,I was disappointPoe wrote all 10songs on
ed because the label on the thea.Ibum.andhis writingtalthat the album ent gpegalty �
�
t

:: ..=:!..

u;;

There isn't anyHowever, what Poe
the song hr
says. "But my
thing on theCD
that is faced.
lacks in variety and
low is ffi1 as
pacedoiloud.
.,..
·�on the
..
.
.The fast- ongmahty, he makes up � my love is
et·song on it
red, too vivid
..
was �uruon,.·
for in songwriting
· tobebelieved.
withitsaroustic
and evenfinds
a way to comguitars bouncing playfully along with the parethrstrengthoihislo,.,f'to
tapping of the drums. Dur- a crime scene.
Theseversesare an ex
ingthis song.Poe'svocal&are
energetic and dynamic. unl ih-/ ample of the song's swttt and
touching writingthatisf!tlxed
most of the album.
OveralL "Love Is Re,d· togffllerwiththetangofafine
isbasically an album of l ate- wine.
night musings. It has many
Poe may have a future in
hints of jazz influence, espe- singing lullabies to children.
ci,iilly on �vou·re th<!Bomb; but MJ..ove Is Re,d· shows that
which has sl ow and slinky he�todiversifyhisstyle,
Hehas a detpandbroodpem,ssi6n.·
This song is like late: ing V()itt-.that would also be
night jau not only because Wf'il-suited . for mid-tempo
ofthis,. but also because of its rock or putting a unique spin
simplistic production.
onSin.atra$landards.
Poe·s voice is h-ptsoft
·lf this happens.Poejust
and calD\- making thissong might see i:nore popularity
and rerognition heading his
evenmorejazzy.
Butthere aretimftwhere way.

--
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Falling into the infinitt; black chasm
BYERICSYMS
Stoff Writer
I had this te;icher who
was a great man.hewasvery
wisealmostChris t-like.
He taughtatEOC and he
told menot t o g o to!kJffol o
StateCollege.
He said it would be the
wo rst mistake I will have ever
made.At the time l laughed.l
couOTUYo,;.......,uu.., t.hought he was joking.N ow l
Muslcdownloadlng�-hlo.-.bffn und.erllrefromtheRIAA. realiie.hewas seriou$.
Maybl:>it'sbl:>cause l was
youngtt then. Perhaps I was

'-\

I
I

In the past couple of
weeks,. the Recordif!g Indus·
try Association of America
has ordered lawsuits against
!M'arly800college students on
campuses across the c ountry
for illegal file sharing.
MorethanlS,OOOindivid·
ualstot:alhave beentargeted
in the past few ye;tB.But are
thesescaretM:tiesworking?
Not realty.
The RIAA w ould like
you to think that file shar
ing has berome taboo but Big
Champagne Online Media
Measurement says ot hern•is.e.
According to Big Champagne,
2005hasseen9.6million us ers
loggedontop2p�·lo-peer)
fileshal"\llgnetworks,upfrom
last year"s6.8million.
Thisildds up to ab outlO
billion songs downl oaded-ii·
.
legally each year.
c.ompare that to the
larg:est digital.music retailer,
'\ ITunes, which has· cumula·
tively50klabout500million
songsin itsfour-yearhistory.
The RIAA has managed
af...,,·min or victoriesagainst
illegatdownloading.
Just last month. they
won a judicial rourtdecisi on
to shutdown the popular p2p
rletworl:Crokster while legal
action againstWinMXgot·the
company to shut its-elf down
without a fighL
{kit these conquests have
had little impact on slowing
p2p traffic. foT new,� stopping
the p2p monster looks to be
downright impossible.
But the RlAA had these
troubleswming,didn't they7
B.Jd::in 2002.'indU51n'leaders
gotslappeclwith alawsuitfor
ilJegally raising minimum CD

......

n.ecase-setdedand

the companies dished out refunds to consume!'$ - but
the damage had already bttn
done.
By then, muSK'-lovers
were sick of paying over }2 0
for_a CD of 1650ngs.about 3
of which they realty liked. At
the same time, p2p programs
began cropping up everywhere foUowing the surge in
Napster"s popularity.
• And. � we are today,
wi1h the RlAA desperately
trying to fend offnew,accessib[e technology.
Butwhat is all thiseffort
over?
,
The RIAA claims a drop
in record sales is beca;'.;°se
of p2p - but independent
news sources say. c onsumers
are simply less interested in
physical music fonnats,citing
t�e popularity of theiPodand
s1milarproducts.
Download<'!'$ argue that
file sharing is the best way to
discover new music.
.
o
Before p2p, the mus1Cyu
were eicposed to likely Cilme
the radio, TY, or who people
a
s
r�:'�i! �!!p::"n! �
with friends ""as the norm.
Now, the same thing is
happening bul t htte aren' t
limitations of what musicyou
can digest
Unfamiliar music is no
more than a few dicks of a
mouse away.This serves as a
toolforundergroundbandsto
be discovered-it"s publicity.
M ore new fans for non·
mainstream bands translates
into- more CD sales, bigger
concert crowds and more merchandise revenuesfor thc;se
artists.
P2p might nolbenefitthe
R1AA but it serves ardent mu
sic lovers.
• With the douns of existing p2p networks the RlAA is
ju,tfightin g•k>st�

ih:

l'msure the two go hand
in hand.
Honestly, ever since I set
foo t onto this damned campus,I've felt nothing but utter
hopelessness.
Maybe it's because of the
winter walk. You know, that
walk to your class. It seems
like it's a half an hour !&lg. I
don't knowwhy,buteverydi·
rection you walk. the wind is
always blowing against you.
Even if you tum around, the
wind will change directions!
P!usthe tuition�ps ris·
ing.It will nevtt stop I'm «rtaino£ that.lt just keepsgoing
up,llke a maddeningfever.By
the time w� do get our cursed
degrttS we will be in such
an abysmal debt. the blackest
,debt known to mankind, that
n o�even Satan can reach us.
We will have sunk lower than
therottenest pitsof hell.
Also,did you ever notiee
how depressing everyone at
this school looks? It's as if
we're all subconsciously aware
that we're a part of some rol.d
and c.ikul.ating scienceexperiment t o test our wills.
But how can we have

strong wills when really we
all know that this whole trek
to higher education is a bi'l'nch
ofcrap7
The only reason any of
us are here is to get a diploma
to iocrease the likelihood of
landing a decent job.
But with current social
and economic conditions?
Sweet Oiristmasl
Maybe I'm just lashing out
andprojectingmy anger.
Bythe time I'm d one with
sch ool l will have been in collegefor a to tal ofs.even years.
And that's just to get a bache
lor'$.]don't kn oww.hy either.
I was considering grad
schooL but my hatred of col·
lege right now is s o heavy it
will only crush me like a spi·
der if l co ntinue.
Plusthisyea rmusicallywas
not that gttaL My only saving
grace right now is the new
Animal (collective album.
�Feels,ff the band's newest
offering, is the.musical equivt
alent of theOrbit-gumwoma n
· coming up to ml! at sch obJ,

giving me a doctorate degree
fwall of my troubles,atrillion
dollars,andafreehaircut.
Thisnew album is a mON!
conventional album for the
band.
When I say conventional
I'm talking about rock-music
conventional.
StilL this is Animal Co!·
[ectiveso when l say conven•
tionaL I use it loosely. Very
loosely.
The music is still 50 utterly
strange,s o cartooo·ish.and50
wa<p<d.
lt'sliieworld music.new
age,noi�andindie-rock in a
blender.
l t's happy,rambunctious,
free..spirited,andalive.
It's the sound of a dozen

�---�
ofice creamandinsects.
_ What that me·ans l don't
know for sure.
lf y ou listen ro·Fee1s·
.
youmight figureit ou t.
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'Reporters' deliver a real account of Katrina's devestation

the other.H
F mfronlpmg•
was decimated andthesepeo· whentheyvisited rura JWash• leans. Theypicktd Allenupin
ro
Themfi!ercombinedthe pleare offering us waler,food ington Parish. Bums said it Jeffel'$0n Parish, and Cichon
� station, WWL 870-AM stay news specialties of the Enttr- and saying 'Do.you need a took 18hounf orthiswoman's said that hewas basieally thrir
on the air while the station's rom stations, and the proxim- break?-Cichon 5aid.
family to chainsaw their way tour guide through the city.
employees sean:hed for their ity and public recognitM>n that
HWe met him on a whlm,
Bums said the spirit of out of their house and ttallu
families. Bums said that they Oear Channel had.
and he came with us on a
their livelihood was gone.
the victims and their de terstayedfor approKimately one
uEnter1:0m brought
However, the woman put whim.HCichon soid.
mination made her feel weak
week. headquartered in the news s taff.
Hesald thatthepriestofher dients over
( station's temporary home in and knowlher family when fered minis try to many in the
in
Baton Rouge and visiting and edge
s�toldBurns that city,pnrticularly thchomcless,
reporting from New Orleans how t o pu t
shehadtoget back und Allen als o said u prayer
and s ome of the affected areas a 24-h our
toworkright away over the hal£-covcred body
likeJef�nandWashington em ergency
becauseherdients. llurn s hlld spoken abou t earParishes.
operation
were very poor lier.
t
The brotherhood began
s
w
with a temporary merger be �f: �e:·�
::ura::i�o�� city, N:.,� h��::
1
,changes the city had undtt·
immediately.
said. Nae.:ir
tween stations owned by ra·
dio broadcasting companies C h a n n e l
taken with Katrina helped us
s igns
Little
of hu.!_llani ty were impart that over the radio.Enten:om and Clear Chan· had studios
nel. Cichon said this merger onlyanhour
also found in the Allensajd.
was called the United Radio away from
During the trip, Qchon
s trttts of downCOYonvo,c,oo,u.<OM town New Or- learnedhowtoput theaverage
Orof New Orleans,andappro�· New
person's everyday comforts in
mately15stationswere broad· leans in Ba- Hufflc.mne Klltrlrui dHtroyed ntelllte dl•hn •t ttM WWL •nd En· leans,Burns said
O,:IHn1.
NIn
Studio•
i.rcom
Rouge,
ton
perspective.
had
ne
o
ome
"
S
casting from Oear Channel's
and had on
NQur comfort is indespotted {a body)
s tudiosfortOdays.
and covered the top half with scribable, we didn' t know
"Youmightsay'bigdeaL' their music stations some of comparedto them.
o
com·
pl
e
t popular
but this is like Ford and Chevy
ove;t:: �t==� ":!�� :O��:n��":�ov�!;! ::�:��::n :!��
getting together, or Burg ��:=:;iti":s_°!
Bumsa\so came to a sim•
Gchonsaid that the peo- while we were there.- Burns Burnssaid.
er King and McDonald's,"
A prRSt named Father liar realization afttt the trip.
Gchon said. 1hese att two pie they met in New Orleans said.
c
Nit was a reality chekfor
Bums said she and Ken Allen rode along with the
big corporate competitors.but and the surrounding anas
Cichon met a womanwhowas two rq,orters on one of their both of us inso many ways.ff
neithercouldhavebeenon the wereresitientand helpful.
uAn entire neighborhood a farmer and insurance· ag'ent trips into downtown New Or- Bums said.
air in New Orleans without

:i:� ��:

Downloading debate ;;;;,;:::::;:::'"'"·'''"
BYCAITUNMURRAY
Contributing W�ter
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'Halloween' party brings students together

.

9
N/d.
1
Fro
Students made the terri
m,,: :�;, �ram s all :' :i,��gs ':�o.�:l;g;dn ��
went off really well.I had a lot -oogo, an English major, said. fying trek through the haunt
unionstartingat the lobby,
ed
of fun.N Porter Hall Resident "l loved thefashion sh ow. lt's
the Came Room to
hrough
t
nia to see that our luders
Advi50rJot McCaslin said.
The Native American know how to have some fun. the third floor monsteT lair
.r
Student Organizati on held I've got to say, though. I think and the scarefloor.
The games and activi•
an apple-biting activity that thedrag showwasmy favorite
ties were spread out in con·
may sound simple as first part.·
Luong o wasn' t alone on junction with the ghouls and
but there's a catch. The apple
ghosts in orde!"for s tudenfs
is hanging on a cord and any- herchoiceof favoriteevent.
1he drag show.was in to win prizes \ike an I-Pod.a
onewhowanted a prizehild to,
manage to ge t that bite with· teres ting. I was a little in awe portableDVOplayer,a digital
out their hands. The older kids because they were guys in camera and a TV.
0
wtte all slimed by Chemis try dresses and I got w rapped up
Oub, wh o made a c oncocti on in 'it 's a guy, it's a girl,m Mar fu� �:;1n� ;: ;::;���
out of Borax and glue to help quita Coles, a fashion design there was free food. That
worthwhile to
all
t
i
makes
the festivities along.
major said.
Drag show participant some students.
The fashion club held a
#l can'tsayl've evn-been
Fire, was apparently n ot only
Halloween fashion show with
a numbl:>r of s tudent govern- Cotes· favorite. but a number dissuaded to attend an event_
by them wanting to give me
ment members ta).ing part.
of o ther s tudents as well.
•He's simply a sensati on. freefood; WilliamCragun,
''The slime was really
cooL but it was 50 much fun l"hat says it aJl.• Kristin}:ich· a seni or and anEnglish major
because there was a lot going tenbergtt, a s ocial work maj or said.
n

......
'<::hildcare' .center celebrates 30th Aniversary
F

rom front page

say that they have hadl,000
childrenunder the age of five
attend college," Howard sa�
in her speech.
All of the speakersmen·
tio�edthe su,;cess of �hecm
tet". They awardedani:lrecog·
niz.ede.acj\other with plaques
and accoladesfor their accom·
plishments.

-0,is is a beautiful situ·
�tion !or my family and me,"
Bedjamin said after the ceremony.
.
Benjamin has two chil·
dren enrolled in the center,
lives on campus with his fam·
ilyand jus t started an organi-·
zaUon called the lslamicStu·
dentsHelpAssoci.ation.
Presently, the Child Care
Centa has 82 students en-

rolled, leaving noroornfor
more and a waiting list for
those fa milies that aspire to
take advantage of it
H
it seems we're always
pleased when 50mething
lasts,: Woodardsaid.
·1t seemsespecially•note
worthy when it's an educa•
tional organization like. the
Buffalo State CoUtg:e O,ild
Care Center.·

'
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'Weigel' offers safe haven for students·
c:ounselor to go over anyques
tionsthestudent mayhave.
�e do have programs
on·diff=t options people
havewhentheyare)'ffgMnl.•
;Kresge said.
Those <1plions include
pregnancytesting.�
ing iand reknals to doctors
forpre-nat11lc;1re,;,bortionsor

._

\

said.
amed her bab)'tofwl-ttrm.
Thefirststqiis totake a !le'VerS<"eking pre-natal care,
�test.If the test is· gave.birth in her dorm room
positiwtJw:student cansetok and suffamd the child in the
a doctm for pre-natal care, bathroom. She then placed it
electfor-�rminationorc:ontact in a dumpster outside Moore
Complex.
STAR Adoption,.
Jablor.ski. says when a
"1 will I\e'Vel'forget when
student romeos in after • pres- th.t happened,. Kresge said.
nancykSt withpositive re-,
Thecollegehas made a
sults,the nextstep is to make lot ofchangesbec.iu.S@ofthat
an in
��:'1'aoou1optioru,·Jablonski.said.. "The opSafe Haven Law allows
tions are.:they can terminate, mothersthat havegiven birlh
they can have the baby and todrop thebabiesoffin a des
put the baby up for mption ignated. Dn!D without fear of
inquiry. Weigel Health Center
or they can keep the baby.•.
AmitraHodge,professor is one of those locations on
of sociology, says that many campus.
students may not know about
"It's where you can bring
the services offerNI. on cam- your baby lo a designated.
pia<'.eandthereisno questions
pus.
*I think that the problem asked. you can just drop them
withstudentsnotseekingsup- off/Kresgesa.id.
pon li" in the fart that many
That is obviously the Lut
do not know what re50Um.'S recomm\ended choice, but
are available antJ/or the stu- onethatis availableifrtemed.
dent does not have acces11 to
"lt'simponantforpeople
the servioes,W Hodgesa.id
to know it's there and this law.
H the student is unrom- is in place, just in case/ Kresge
0
sa d.
wi
over�l�
Pare�
j No matter
hood. is also an viable option whelming the situation may
for students.
seem. BSCservicesoffe:rsafe
Catherine Herrick. CEO confidential wayg for students
ofPlannedParenthoodofNi- to handle it. wt..� the
agano County assured that all choice may� Sludents are of
services are confidential and feredthesefreeservices atany
time.
availab!e to anyone.
*All services are conti"If a student doesnotwant
dential.* Heqi.ck said "Insur· to put lm,mseiVl'S in a position
ance is not� but we of�ltingmajorlifedl!cisions,
take patients with insurance. I would suggest that a student
We take eve:yone.•
visit Weigel Health Center to
An unlikely but �le take"advantage of the many
availablet Hodg.,

KiDl Jablonski. w�
Health Center's Medical Pro
grammer, says that most girls
already have their minds
made�finding out their
results.
·Most o!the ti=girh
ha,'!ealttadymade theirdeci
sions,· Jablonski said."'Most
ofthem have anidea ofwhat
they want to do. The ones that
arenotgoingtokttpthe baby,
most of them elect for termi
nation.•
Amy "-'hite, Director of
Marbling and Communia.
tions of � Parenthood
for Buffalo and Erie County
bwf,vn the choi.a, residt'S
with the woman.
�y are the ones that
know whttherthey can car
ry that child.· White said.
"Whethertheycan be a.par
cm.�rlwycangivethot
childupfor adoption.wo=
should feel good in their deci'
sions .•
Shldents.onC2mpuswho
be�theyarepregnanthave
stepstheycantakl!that areall
completelyronfidential.
"Theydon'thavetowony
aboutuscallingtheir parents,
and a lot oftimes,thestudent:s
� scaftd. and evuything former BSC student Colleen
is � a:nfidentiaV Kresge Smith in Marclt 2003. Smith
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VV/ Emcee •lck and Butr.olo. NV 0.J•
VIII D.J Nlque and Prime Time
Playing the hcitte•t underground hip-hop
Playing the moat exclusive. underground
and local Hip-Hop. R&B and more.
Featuring exclualve mualc, O.J 'T'l><ea and
tho almo..t ond of the '"how freeatyle
Featuring e><clu,.lve a,rti..t interviews and
cipher.
features. tre..h-out-the-studio music and
Industry newa.

+Tp••dev 12ern-3en:!U·
Th- L•t- Night L-un11VI// Flava.
Playing laid back Hip-Hop, R&B. Neo
Soul . .Jazz. Lounge houae and more with
a smooth feel. Featuring news and
general discussions.

•W--.!!wwdev 12RPD-3em··
Th- Mr. AKA & c-...-ny Sh-w
VV/ Mr. AKA and Company
Playing Hip-Hop. R&B, Reggae, Soc& and
more. wtth a Caribbean .,_,. Featuring
dlacu-lona focusing on campus llfe.

'1mw
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REVISED IOf}.5/05

·
1:

+Avodev 1ernAem·,
Th- Lady J & � Th-ught _,.,,_w
w/ Lady .J and o-p Thought
Playing smooth Hip-Hop and R&B with a
poslUve vibe. Featuring general
dlscus•lons and artist highlights.

+Hip-Hop on other atations is
diluted by commercials and
repetitive play.-W'BNV Is completely
staffed by students. like you. and Is
a commercial free station.
Call the request llne anytime::.
(7"16)-878-45"104

The AFRICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT OR6ANIZATION

� keyis to reach out and
connectwithliOineOlle..*

All,j student having a Block Exam conflict should notify instru�tors offering the courses of the conflict by i0/31/05.

CEPTIME
7'409,30

9,40 11,30
11:401:30

Note· CEP is designed for classes-that meet more than once a week during_ the 'k�ter.
December9 '

STUDY DAY

December 12

MIMWF9,.00

M2MWF12:00

M3

CONFLICTS

TR!04

.

December 13
Tl TR8,00

T2TR 10,50

T3
BLOCK EXAMS
<Q ... l«l ...... )�NATO,.,n>M

......::w.,111�,�
... oc:,

t,40 3,30

3,405,30
5,40 7,30

7,40�.20

M4MWF1'00
°MsMWJ:00.

M6.MW 6,00- 7,15

M7 MW 8:50-10:05

T5TR3:0S

T6TR 4,30-5,45

T7 TR 8,50-10,05

Deceinber 14

December 15

W2MWF!O,OO

R2MWF11,00

WIMWFB:00

---------

RI TR9,25

W3
R3
BLOCK EXAMS
BLOCK EXAMS
,.,u,,,.,,,. _______ oc.,.ocn.ocw.oco.oc..,_ ... _,.,_oc

.n /,.

W4MWF2:00

R4TR l'.40

W6MW 4,30-5,45

R6 TR 6,00-7,15

R7 TR 7,25-8,40

;"l'

Join tho African Am•ric:an Stud.nm Prgani,r,al:ion and b.oom• a,

,,..a.,a'i:..'7Z:�i::r

WSCONFUCTSTR 104 RS CONFLICTSTR 104
W7 MW 7,25-8,40

·On• day in thi� /;/.,fim•, �will,..,.,), �m" �t. t tl..,, ""J "•
p J::
;.J;..J bp ""' f.11,.'J:.
• =•
'''""'' "O k.J ..J.,N - .,,;R
tcnt o/ our c/.<U<1ctcr rathorthan th•coloro/our• in
Di,J,;,,.
.:._ Da
AA.SO, R,.;Jqin9 11,., IJ"p ,.,,,11,..-1,;.,9 1-....;,. ..,.;
,;J

J;·�n::".:1c'J�:''.,:i°:f�•�=AJ�!.�'i���n=·

MEETINGS ARE 12'15 F.VF.RYTHURSDAY
STUDENT UNION ASSEMBLY HALL
0

AA.SO Offioe 878� - a.mail, AAS067®y.l.oo.oom
AASOl,o hmde.lJ.,,USO tht,;,u,l,tbe,,_..i.tory.tud.enl..ct!vityfee.

WE;WANT YOU!
HEIP S1UDEHT IMION BOARD
lfflG EVENTS TO CAMPUS!
Conceru,lectln:,,comedyshow,.,,.-tie,,,mo'f1es,
andott.�_.u.
..lolnU$andYOUanbe1p1rtoflt.
MEETINGS EVElY lUESOAY
· INOPl1 • UNION 415
SUB Off._ Cassety·Hall 120 - 871�nl
ll.9llM4oolt.,-11$G .... o:ho""""*'r ......

....,.loo.
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Buff �tate
has a
Yearbook?

nt(ui���n
Iro�tnn �r�inilitl�n

Well••• maybe.

********
GOT HEMP!

•

(clothes, gear, backpacks, food, jewelry,
cosmetics, journals and mol"e.)

The Elms T� .... b9en pul,11.... d In tonn •v.ri, ye•r _._ 1e1:,.. ,._ ttt. .... 40 v•- - - It
hll• tt..n • stu11el1t pultU-tlon with - oontn.l ,._ ttMo
col.._ mdndnl-.Uon. H you think It .......Id oontlflue to
IN, printed AND ... ould continue to be • st....._nt
publloatlon. ....ya- YOU should be Involved.
Wrtteni, l!dtton, Photogir..,..i.rs,
• Business M--..r - and Ide•• "'t .,. all n.•d•d
� - ..-11ty tor p.ild au_.nds - college credit.

Interested?
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Contact Dave Mainzar

USO .........mci••� �-ty Na11 117, 97�209
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Funded by lhe mandarmy student activity

BUl'FALO HEMP OVT1'rTTB>S
1005 EL;MWOOD AVE. (near Bi<t_well)
BUFFALO, NY 14202

Are You the Best Dressed of Buff State?

fee.::-

• Dent21 Eun and Bite-W11g X-Rays
withtheDentist
•DentalOeanilgwiththeHygienist
Tctd Fee.for 8011-1 Appoiltmen!S.:
$15forfuft.TmeStudents

The Fashion StudenlS Affileiation will be hiving •
Best Dressed Cootest on Tuesday November
8, 2005 during Bmgal Pa11se. If you thinlc you'll be
just as FLY as Denardo, Aslwmti and Bcyonce·, «>iM
on out and cnierthe contest ONLY I male and l
female would be chosen, ll!ld each of them would
�civeapri:te.1

$20forPart.frntlfldGradStudmts-.dSaff

1ceneral
Interest
Neetjn9s

Every Friday at JPM
Campbell Student Union
Room 419

...........................
For..._...,.._CSOarCPMllltt-,IJC-,lll
CSOiWollJl&°"'-'i.-,-..... a

_........... ........_
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A Pn,rentlYe Dental Qlnic located On Campus
In lhe Welie/ Heallh Ceiller
'Call 111•17 It or drop in to make an appointment
·\

NOWffiber 3, 2005

Buffalo Oinical Research Center needs healthy

frt. r.... 18 • J:30 p.m.
wro1owiww_.c;.wa ...
201
""" .-,oRrpl
�
M!L.�.;;;;..

�ha��fic':J ��!:Ud;., 1b��� �ists
of four 36-hour confinement periods and 13'clinic
r
completion. Call
������;i:s; =.
e

Three Bedroom remodeled apartment for rent $450 +
security. 444-2532

• GYNo..d:·lJrs
• \11,·,.11>cmr1hCon1rolUJ'trtl,!
·ElnrrFn<YConll'XC'f'lion
("moming-fflerpill")
•l'ffgnancyTffling
• Ta1ing&Tn:.a1mtn1forS<:tu,ally
Tnnsmiucdlnf«tions
•Ahor,ioc,Sao.><C:ll
•Yourhcallhinsur.uiuplan.....,kornt!

"'

Camp Weekend 2K5
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Does advertising at THE RECORD work?
It just did.

Call Meghan at 878-4539

November 4 to 6
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Ticlre!>�Buff5!ateS!udmt,;$7Gu<sU.
8m La.ves Grover Cleveland Circle at 6PM friday
CSOIIICl�Plocslfffumrdbyll!C
tlmi,bthelmlmtm'Y5bllc!IIC!lvlty&e.
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Thanksgiving
Football Tailgate�;

Buffalo

Hosted by EnVy

WICUII

iiiiiiii
:n-n:

The Non-Troditionol Students Organization presents o

......... .,
Mr. AKA

Jell,.....,, #I SINe8#1'twa,n,w

Qlll'�:n!: a!�;:.

=
�:::::::::======�
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'or e-mail us at
thebscrecord@yahoo.com

@.�PiMem.,

-=-=-

TUlORS NEEDED: College S�t needed week-:- �E� WANTED: Jazzy
day; afternoons to tutor sr.i:des K-12. Familiarity cre�t!ons has booth rental
k.
ble. pp y
A l
;1!e::�e�o�=�!i:,�

FOR RENT: Studio Apartment, HEAT, Har WATER. Insurance Service Co. in Tonawanda hiring for
dry room. Only 4 blocks to customer service aqd telephone survey' work. Full
�- ��'f
and part time, no sales, some Windows experi· Portu ese) a
ence necessary. Bi-lingual
�
i§s
APARfMENT FOR RENT: 2 Bed room, Living room,
e
� Room, Kitchen,
Location; Buffalo State area �; =-����·or!::1 yo:U���e
h
to marilynk@mueller-inccom.
split your rent wit a roomate . Call 578-1002

fl Planned Parenthoocf
DON T Wt.JTI

e

j'

Prolfldeni• & Neille Hype

S' S'S' S' (istea .l' .l' .l' r

. 11,•rs4ay ,.,,,•l•g• 11111•"161 lo UII

-�-.,-.........-..---Wl#HJ,3,-

-��'!.

Sunday; Nolfember 27, 200

Rolph Wil,oo Stadium • Bus wi1 leove Groffl

11dcets: $30•..W.. c.-�-..,,.... ._.....-,
ndm ....... .t,._USG ...... OMai.,,.,_416;
,.,,,,,.s,_�..,,.s....s�»..

Fundld&.,USGthroughlhtlllllMCllofystudlnllldMIJf•.

Bf,:,.���rat�:��-�� of a renai�s�nc�Jlan

\..\

Neilis Editor '
banjo and guitar. He was
·a member of the Dixieland
A c:elebration honoring &nd. theBowbon StreetBr,1ss
the life of Dr. Phillip Santa and SantaMaria.
Mari;,,: former dean of stuAsaociate Vice President
denb and VK't pttSident of and Dean of Students, Oiarl�
studentaffain,will be heldon Kmyon.I'K'tivedlessonsfrom
Nov.17duringllenga1Plllle. the attompliahedmusidan.
SantaMaria dieda.ftttalong
"Hewuanamazinglife
bout with cancer earlier this fortt,- Kenyon said. "He was
year.He was 62.
teaching:me to playmwiic,we
Friends and family of would both get together and
Santa Mari.a will pay tribute play.with_ poetry, speeches and a
Sant.aMaria played his
!lideshow In order to share
hislifewith thosewhodidnot
know him.

Winter presents problems

Finding relief in aluminum

� ffROBME'J'ZLER· - oimPus",ipffl<f,I more on air
OpnionsEditor'
ronditiorllng than heat. 1�
thesteam energypLant is-old
¥ students at Buffalo buteflicient.Sta� College begin bundling
Energy rosts ac:rount for
up for the w inter months,the 11 per«'Tlt·of the budget at
administration and serv ices BSC. Jnstl'\.lclional supplies.
plans : mparison. take up 7 per·
io����
,
n
:r=�aso:.�n
One of the most pressing
Plowing servi ces are
i ssues everyone faces is the
already set for'the _wlllt"
cost of energy. Gary Phi!lips. months,asBSC has its own
�ptroller atBSC,says t� set of plows.MaintenanceSu
rol.�e i sahead of the gamein pervisorBill Smock says the
thisissue.
plo"'lareready to go assoon
"When we prepared oui as the snow falls.
Plow service should be
budget.lYedid prov ide for an
additional30peroent for en- as effioent upossiblebeeause
i
ergy�Phi
:.r�i� the���::: ;:nt�
n

box to maintain, which they has the option of choosing Jerns with extra snow in the
painted and are responsible natural gas or oil on a month- Jots. Smock said all the extra
forc:hec:king on to milkesure lybasis,depending onwhat i s
It doesn't become flooded with more efficient
; S..'BSC'
cans. He said he has a box
Phillips says that the P1g19
near the frontent..lnel?ofth,flr-..;.---------,
Campbell Student Union.
cane Katrina.
"You adopted a box and
Eotrgy §aving Ups
1he Cans For Katrina put it somewhere on campus,"
drivewasstarted inthe begi n- Manzione said.
swe lighs me off when you leave your donn.
· Manzione said when the

.���s:1��

boxeswerefull their sponsors
gare.
empty them into the rommu
"We wanted to do some nal box in the NYPIRG of
�g on campus and it fioe. Frorn there, the cans are
was an easy way to help the brought toWegmans for re
Katrina victims," Zeptt said. fund.
z.gare said the money is
James Manziorw, the
pro;ect leader for NYPIRC's
envlronmental group, � SN'Collecting•
each participant has !heir own

-·

Tumolf�when theyuenotinuse.
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POLIC�I�
l.ocalmusic to be
bnNidca.sted

Poetry workshop will fo.. ·
aisOnthe holldays

'=-����-----�---�-�--'
Three individuals arrested on charges ofl?,urglary, larceny;

The Rooftop Poetry Oub
wlllbejoined by poetOennis
Reeil to discuss poetry as a
means of expresing gratitude
during the holidays. Students
willalsohavea chancetoread 10/29
their\,oemsaloud. The meet-, 2..-08a.m.
ing will be held at 4:30p.m..
Policewereadvised ofaparty
Criminal 1111.dents to lour N=6etl6, inE.H. Butler
in a tower dormitorybuilding.
Library 210.
holding tenter
Two complainants reportm
lo
u d music. The parties were
ThtCriminalJusticeOub Students will learnto-chill
.
advised of quiet hours.
onampus willbesponsoring Outa lripfutheEtieCountyHolds
Burglary.
Studentswill h.iveanop
ing Center. The tour group
will be leaving at 9 a.m. No portunity to leambasic tech
vember 11.frolJ\Grov,.,rCleve niques of stttss management 10/29
and alternative therapies for 4:ISa.m.
landCirde.
copingwith stress.Thiseve nt
Life IK10n1 aft food for will be heldfromllp.m. toS
Polioereceived a report of
lh!Jught
p.m..N�ber 16,lnCiimp burglaryfrom the bam in the
beUStudentUnion400.
vicinity of the Hospital Lot
Tot Alumni Affairs Of
The suspects wett ,:aught
fice will be sponsori ng I lun Centennial monment to be breaking into the storav
cl>eon." The event will also celebrated··
area.Policediscovered.166.eld
disruss living wills." est;ite
cones,�blocking dummy
planning.seniorservices,and
An exhibition. "The Ni bags,andlO�y fieldllags
health proxies.The rostofthis
agara Movement What Price in a vehicle being driven by
evmt is$ 15. The luncheon will Freed.OD\? #, will be available a suspect. The three suspects
be held at 12 p.m..November for viewing inE.H.Bullerl.i· were a=ted on charges of
11.
brary during normal library burglaryin the third d�
petit laruny, and criminal
A«laimedpoetschedulmto
mischief. All items were re
visil(am�u,
Exhibition will span cu-eer covered.
of artist
,
.WBNY-FM 91.3 �ts
-Glorified Rehearsal"; a show
th.it featum;a local band ev
ery �k.. This week's band.
BesnyQ.an be heard at 9:30
p.m..today,by tuninginto91.3
FM.

""""·

poet:i��o;�; ��
� Life in ArtH Wm inreading November 13, in the �!ude works tltat span the life '
Burchfield•Penney Art Cen-" and areer of Ed Bisone The
o i
h
n
1
;=::;n � : : :,;�ld\:;��
org.
Center. Thtcost of admisslon
is$5.
Local artisit will showcase
jewelry
Exhibition5how1thecity in
its prime
"Artist Showcase# th is
week will feah:ine local artist
An exh ibition,�CityCri
Donna Csizmar. Her }ewel_ry tique",wil\discussBurchfield's
wdlbellvai\ab\e for$ale inthe commentary and fascinatiol\
Bun:hfield•Penney MUSl!'Um with Buffalo as a symbolfor
Storefroml toSp.m.Novemgrowth in the beginning of
.
ber13.
the 20th century. The coot of
admisslon to thi.$event is$S.
Music department sh1dents ,The exhibition will be vie,.,;.
able in the Burchfield-Penney
will perform
ArtCenter.
The Music Department
willbeholding a studentre'cit- "Organiution coUffll wioler
al at2 p.m.andagainat 4 p.m.. clothing
.November13 in thef'erform
ingArts4f\ter.
The Soda! Work Honor
Society and Student Social·
Worl< Organization willbe col
lecting new and gently used
u

}:! :

Under the diffdion ;,;
Thomas Wrtakowski. the sings
and chamber choir willbe giv· .
ing a pe:rfonnance at 7 p.m.,
November lS. in Wa= Enttn�.

BY scorr MAMMOSER
StqffWriter

Several i�cidents of mischief reported on Halloween

�';!

: ::;�
pie Donations of socks. hats,
gloves. coats and food will be
aa:epted in Oassroom build
ing014,orinCampbe11Stu�
del'llUnion.
n

--

An individual from maintenance Tef>:Orted dam.a� to
property in the vicinity of the
Hospital LoL The complainant
reported a tractor had been'
stored along wlrt,. equipr;nmt
from the football team. The
grillof thetractorappearedto
h ave been kicked.in.
Medical services
]0/30
8:37a.m.

Poli,:ereceived a requestfor
medical.servicesfor aninjured
individual. Police reported
that a female at cheerlead!ng
competition was struck on
the head by a fallen ceiling

.-��1•11,

,

� 0,1� 4

•:11,

The Buffalo State worn-

10/31
1:t28a.m.

:'!

Policereceivedaallofaiminal mischief in the vicinity
of Iroquois. Someone had re
portedly put glue on the door
handles of UptonHall. Police
laterreceiveda reportthatthe
door handles ofCassety luod
alsobeen glued.A re portwas
filed.
r-._
10/31
6;11p.m.

10/31
9:18p.m.

of a building. The indi viduals
were gone upon further in&pection.

.;�-, ;�.' �' -: ;' -�
1
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1. Thousands pay last respects to Rosa Parks, the first black
woman to lay in honor at the Capital Rotunda.

2. Cheney Chief of Staff, L Le"<_is ''Scooter" Libby, indided
in the case of leal<ed 0A agent Valerie

� ��
in

�:1

to 234.0 in the higher. Dory
plac-ed third in both h eights.

e
�y :'of'::!��t:���
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BY HAKIM
CONSTANTINE
Contributing Writer

ean!:;�

j

J::�a!e:�

e
�::!e t.::u���;:::;

·
�.:)�;:�: :�l��:��:.�
���;:r:i�
stroke (1:16:80),Kate
I But for every Garnett
The meet came
Feller in the 100 but- there is a Corleon Young and
down td the lQO-yard
freestyle.relay. in which
terfly (1:08.15). Adri· for every Bryant there are
enne Brockway in, rountless examples ofShawn
B.SC'sSllsa'nSliner,Sara
Weinert. Megan Fan-ell
the 100 backstroke Jackson's, players who enter
andSarahGaraszeamed
(1:ll.09}andavictory the NBA draft directly from
high school th.it are simply
11 meet points, finishnot ready.
ing in l:43.95.Forsecond
p\are,a ll'am of athletes
Due to the lncrease ofhigh
day, the men's team school basketball players dewho ;,re primarily divers (Nicole Rutkowski,
defeated Penn State daring forthe draft eachyear
Amanda Dory, Megan
Behrend. 101-87, as not dr.uted. the NBAPA has
Stull and Laura Pino)
>HOTOCOURT!hOl'OSCAll!'-'T>Ol<evin Buisman won •&reed. on an·� limit effmanaged to finish sixSara W•ln•rt•wl.,.. In th• 200•yardfrQ,ty .. "'Lay both the 200 individ- tive at the end of the2005-2006
seconds before Williamwhlch9....,th•B•ngal1enoughpolnt•f<M"acome-ual medley and SOO season that would prohibit
Smith's top swimmers. ba,kvlo;toryoYarWlHLamSmllhonSaturday.
freestyle, and Rich playerswho arenotl9yearsof
'1t's what you lllway, the third place finisher in the Gaczewsld the 1,000 free and age and out of high schoolfor
shoot for in the end. to see S00. while: Kessler was fourth 200 butterfly.
at least two years from enter·
who your press� swimmers again. Second place went to
lhe women al$O defeated ing the NBA.
are.H head coach Mike Swital- Charlotte McIntosh ofWilliam PennState Behrend that night.
Along with scholarships
ski said."We had a signttpof Smith.
103-60, behind MindyWood's that arethrownawaybylhose
who they had. to be•t in order
BSC's Kelly StoJclosa won sweq, in the :ZOO butterlly and pb,yen who dedde to forego
to have an opportunity in th.is the 200 individual medley in :ZOO individual medley.
playing ln roll� many be
The,men are now 1-2,. Heve the real reason for the
meet.A majorityofthemcame 2:26.69.
thro ugh. and the ones who
Sophomore Nic:g!_e Rut- while the women.rre2-2,go- NBAinstituting an agelimitis
didn't we had some surprises. kowski won both the 1 and ing into thu weekend's North to improve the league' s image
You <:ant ask for much more J..meter diving events, bum- Country Invitational.The next with older fans and corporate
than th.at.H
,
ing outWilliam Smith's Sarah home meet is two months Ameria.
The days of Stockton to
Weinert won both the Costanz.a 24.5.9 to 245..7 in the from now, on Jan. 14 against
200freestylein2.�.21 andthe lower springboard and 247.4 Fredonia.
�=f;�C:�
ndr:t�u°.:':
ha
:�.:;:�tion of an age
limit will not bring back the
Moss enters his fourth a good group of freshmen days of Bird and Magic. but
BYPAULBRUNSKOLE
year as head coach and looks this year th.at should be able will deny those selecied few
Sports Editor
to lead the team to its 11th to push the uppen:lassmen.H whoare ready to play a chance
at fulfilling their dreams.
,·
The women's basketball conference championship and said Moss.
lian age rEStriction wis
The Bengals have made
team will be without senior second sin<:e he took over. •
The Bengals (9-17, 6--10 the SUNYAC playoffs for 22 in place two years ago. Leb
All-State University of New
York Athletic Conference for- SUNYAQ, will look to use consecutive years, and Nw ron James would have now
ward Jacey Brooks who lffl the youth they have and hope h opes of making it 23 with beengetting readyforhisfirst
seasonif he entered the draft.
the league with 16.1 points per for three-year starter captain this year's squad.
The Bengals start their fames. 19, has undoubtedly
game,but looksto improveus- DarnikaMoseley to comeout
and make a·impact in the ab- season at home as they host brought the league more fans
ing itscore group of players.
andhasbec<>metheNBA' s big
the
four
..
team
Betty
Abgott
InBrooks, who tore her an- sence of Brooks.
"We look for a lot from vitational on MIi'. 19 and Nov. gest superstar since Michael
terior crucial ligament while:
pr.tcticing with the Empire he,/ Moss said. "She's a re- 20 at the sports arena. The Jordan.
Itshouldbe u p t o theGener
State Games Western Team turning three-)'ear starter, un- Bengals will then have eight
over the summer, has a un- derstands the game and has games with three of them be alManaq:rsandwhetherthey
want to draft a high school
known status as to her� worked hard in the off-season ing leaguebefore theteam has
8
winter break and prepare•for player,not theCommissioner.
but head coach Jerome Moss to get herself ready to play.
Moss only returnsseven these-condhalf of theseason. For many of the players that
justlooksforothel'ljto stepup
"HoRefully, conference- makethechoicetogo pro,bas-.
players to the team, witlt siJc
on his team.
"We're Jooking at several ofthosebeingupperclassmen. wise obviously,you want to ketball is theirway out,their
different players to help that but does notseeany negatives be undefeated in ronferencet escape.
In society, these young
Moss said. "With non-league.
situation. one person cannot from that.
1seeit as an advantagt: you hope to splitbeforethe men,:aniisk their lives and
fill whatJacey didfor us.she
H
H
buttheycan't
jointheinili
winterbreak.
.
uppertary
the
hopefully
because
-5o,
Mo&ssai.dmuch,
so
d
di
"1 think it's going to be earnalivinginthe sportthe)c:
we're lookingatabout two or dassmen can bring their ex·
threediffemdplayers to be perienceand help the young veryexciting.I iookforward
They can but not until
a.Netogiveusdiffermtperts .playaslldapltocollepbu-. to the-andseewt..lw.:
8
ketball."Moellsaicl."Wehave candQ. IWMoea.
olthltgame." �
i

•

Policerecieved an in-person
report of indivlduals throw
ingegg:sin thevicinity of
Rockwell Road.

::si�by�::i::: \n�a1s�re;�!

transported to the hospital
The individual then netumed
to ampus.
•
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Halloweenmiildtlef

Crimlnalmi,dtief

10/29
7:30a.m.

SOO fre..-style in 5:31.45. In the
200. Stiner ame in third and

Bengals youth looks to help core players succeed
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November 10, 2005

Legalized abortion is dead wrong

RICH SKELANEY
\ PhotoEditor

Millions of Americans <:,tr\S w,puld w1.nt �muel Alito
probably kt out 1. h� sigh on an 1.lready shifti ng Supreme
of relief when Ha.rriet Miers. Court i f they l&,ew how oonservati
�!=/� tion·-that
p

der doesn't sit that well with
us.
Pro-lifersdon'ttrytoforce
theirpersonalbelie&on�ers either. When you dehver
Storms of temper-tantn,m are brewing OYfl" Presia baby halfway, bore into her
skull.scoop out her brain and
dent Bush's N)fflination of
Samuel Alito for SuPI"me
call it a "partial-birth abor
titm," it doesn't come down to
Court justioe.Fits of toddler-like fury will eMJpt no
beliefs. I can de termine quite
matter who e ventually
r--.... empirically that you att
claws his or her way to
killing iL
•
thebench,so it is imporPro-hfers are hardly
If the argutha m i
n to
: !o
'ideologues.' f1urder just �oesn't
=� �:,
·
manypeople.
where did laws about
The outcry from
sit that well with us.
murder cume from? I f
Alito's opponentsisthat
kill babies and
you
will
:cred l��� for acceptable, perhaP5 even neeabortion Roe v. Wade. In ac- essary. I stand against con- steal and murder on tHe SilD"le
tualitythatisparanoia.
venience killings and the premise. I d on't see that you
It ma y surprise you to repudiati on of personal re- logiedly haive any right to sto p
t 1
�!e 7�
��:·�!-'�erstan� �a���;
even ln thil bastion of Hber- why a bortion prote$t ors are 111,theBibleexplicitlyforbids
a lism posing as an instituthe target o f such bitter ha� ea ch of those aimes.
tion o f hlghereducation who and heedless ridicule. Why
Separation of church and
bppose abortion.
the indi�t ra ge a nd spe-: state! Perhaps you just need
Rhetoric lib "'Bigot- ciws imputations?
• a mindless new rallyin g cry:
fncist-Nazi-M arxist-p i gs!·
Pro-lifers are hardly "'homicide bad, infanticide
t
o
ra o
'id _.,, ogu,,.�_· 1 ·
·
· · -----"""'�·
• �
- ""-'m__
__
, _,_· o _ _,_a,_.,a,
_
_m_,_ s.�p�
_· �"''

Court.
Theooebration has been
quelled by the nomination
of a much m°"' conservative
choice. Now. the left has only
one option.
Dem p
oaa;�:� fi�=�

Quad in E.H.Butler Library.
When a sign asks studentsentering theQuietQu'ad
to be quiet. they should be
A rel atively small sec- quieL Thal means cell phones
tion on the skond floor of sh ould be on vib ra� and
ry
f riendssh ould e
b �ked-to tone
;��l�;i'�� f:,

ROB METZLER
OpiniotaSEditor

CHRISTOPHER
STAMPONE
.umdar� Opiniotu &Jiror

and state! Stop imposing your
morals on our ovaries!" will
be common cries from the
pro-choioe sicie of the a is\e.
Spare:me your pt.titudes.
It's not about you or your ova- •
ries,it's about the 1unbom bahies you're bent on killing.'
Naturally. there are rare
inst&""" when abortion is

BYCHRISTOPHER
DUFF
Stoff Writer

NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Copy&Jitor
RRINKBLLB)'
Copy Editor

MEGHAN LAROCHE
Businus Manager
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STAFF WRITERS: Jeremy Bal"l\es, Oiristopher Duff. Scott
Ma�, Heather Millet, Caitlin Murray, Marcus Scott. Em:
Syms.ChristopherThoms

-

CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Pam Almeter,Joe Doherty,Nik-
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MathewUptak.Alysia Lewis, JoeOleni(k.Fr.mlc.Se.ufone An
thony Sl_¥innid,.Brandon Tiedeman. Kevin Yost, Cada Young

Filibustering is the only way to go
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can

tarnili:ro:::! tcan�

ih°::::trym:z

:::?;;,:',':t""s.� :."'.!::.:::-,=,�t:� Library Quiet Quad: silence is golden
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e$tin
option to Democrats. By
g
no tusingit infear of theRepublicanspushingthebutton,. there
rea!ly is no filibuster after all.
Conservative Republicans
already control every other facet

���!�� �p=
e$

BYHEATHERMILLER
Staf!Writer

th

�

working on a project with a
group ofpeople; there aretwo
sound' guarded rooms ri ght
in the Study Quad for gr oups
of people desiring to work together.
e
he
:�:: :� s��
0

=

�:��r;::m
Firstwegiveupsome of our
ri ghts, then we give up som.! ¢
D111"5e\ves.This fight starts with
Alito and can end with the loss
of our liberty.
There .is D'IDl"I! to the Su-

w
! 1:��
without chattex and
rell phone noise. However, it Sei!D\S that un·
eoncemed loudmouths
think that they can
cume up to that small

oneopposedtodisposing of
thefreedoms of Americans�
taking a step in the.right dire,:,.·
tion by threatening filibuster.
If th.is group of legislators

studying.and do whatevertheywant withoutfe.tr
o f retn"bution.
Thii may be because
student �ployees,
the

theirvoicesdown.I am ln no
waysaying that people should
notbre.athein theQuietQuad,
but, please, do not come In

� please.lt.is a greatplace
ll>geta.lotofwodr;done.How
ever, when students oome In
the fOOll\. disrespecting the
few�set ln place.th,eyde-

onlymeansmeansoneoltwo backintopol.itics.
nothingtocurta.il this horthinp.·Eid.a the American
lfitmnlinuestogotheway ribleindeomcy.
publicissimplylp8lhetic.or it=tlyia,rbsafetosaywe,
lt is withth.isln mind
theyaglffwilhtheotherpar- canprettymuc:hlwsourliberty that I wish to define what
ty.lhighlydoubcmoltAmm- goodbye.
itmeanstobe�theQuiet

a datethat you had lasl night,
beca1.lleno onewantato.hear
aboutil
People should not come
to theQuidQuad ifthey are

doingnoth!ngmore thanan
genng students and malting
yoursel.flookllb a _ierlc.Hush,
ple-.it lsforthebettiennent
of �

will
concemingAlito attaininghis
position in <:Ourt. at least not
within the legislative branch.
However, if the Demoaats and others that oppose
AlitoDW\llgetotabthebattle

encansinto

::�;"in

Th� IQOm

exists for these purM
poses

�7 �Pth1!:

purposes. Do not rome
to the room to talk loud·
ly or take phonecallB. it
.is simply unnecessary
and rude
I cannot believe that

=:::i::rei::i: =�ai=-� ����� :����
is =

.��� t�thaneoon!t:'r'��� ��=�
cials,thmmaybetheAmerican public will realiz.e haw
important th.is SupremeCourt
appoinlmentisgoingtobe.
A party is. inbad shape
·
call for
� � 50 ��

Please, come to tlJe Quiet Quad

to read, study, write, or even nap.

is

-"-------- �.!°i:Y�=
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Fiscal irresponsibility reaches new peak

Ing but to inflate the deficit. catiorutoSSforpeople under
will finally faoe the Wl"llh of thepovertyline,whlchwould
theUS.belttightmlng.
ldck an esmnllted 6mlllion
ln orderto�theO.- peopleout of thesystemoom
The: �tax<Ut and spend· vld-Copperfield-esque llluAon pletely aamding lo the arti
Republlcan Party hu done of be ing the ·&ca11y retpon- des.
their job agair\. reaching deep- si.bte• party, the GOP in the
Cutting money to find
er Into the poebts of .Ameri- House of Representatives has people who back out on their
ca's poor to coUect the run- proposed&0me meU\UeSthat child support Is possibly the
---------the genlus
���
�=
BYR.OB METT.LBR
Opinions Editor

::�=�=
Recently �
m
::':,::'i:w� i:
mooeyfor the$2.3biJ..

These provisions include kicking
300,000

J)Cople off food stamps,

_.lion�:Ji=:.=�

40,�kids losingtheir aidfor
1
school lunches
and cutting payments
·

Help.ill on the way

::i
nypresidents..

someone to the moon
cuts that add up to
and$7lbillionfor the
more thanthe budget
Avian Flu.
to the guardians of foster children. cuts, attached to this
That doesn't even
spendingbillil a mea.
include: money for that
sure to allow drilling
otherthingin theMidd.leEast. will make &iviolus spend· lnA!askaandother costallI'
andthismust allbe donewith- lng on luxuriesfor the poor a
outraisingtaxes.
thing of thepast.
The proposal.in�
Everyone knows raising
Accontin g to Wuhing- has somethin g for everyone.
taxeswouldnot be 6.scallyre- tonPostart:icles onNov.3and
This is not a bad dream
Nov. 4. these provisionS in- . or a joke. This is what our
sponsi.ble.
Keepin g that in mind, dude kidlng 300,000 people elected official, are thinkin g
Congress has decided to cut off food stamps, 40.000 kids about doing with our m oney.
into the programs that help losin g their aid for .sdlOOl Despite a\l this,Co ngresshas
thewealthiestonepen:enL
lunches an culling payments a 99 perc,ent incumben<:y rate.
d.
Food stamps. student to theguardians of fosterchil- In lessthan a year,thatsame
schoolloansandchildsupport dren.
bodywillfacere-elections.
t=
tu�t��

te&

be

rme5:e � on�

�����
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New artists are forgetting their old school roots
BYHAKIM
maffl sdngs

that ue not
CONSTANTINE
radio friendly
Contributing Writer
but provide
Ma.ny noppen can't rap an lnterest:
without Jhyming. others lack ing lis�that
the ability to put a story to- can be seen
gether and their words pres- �unique.
W i t h
ent no lyricaldepth.
In combination with sto- under ground
g ability an qualityof
d.
rytellin le
=such!
�in5:e �== lronman and
th e elite artists and those in B u l l e t p r o o f
Wallets,
the bottom ofth e barttl.
Whentalltingaboutsome Gh o s t f a c e
of today's best many huniliar has . given
oiw.ttace'sSuprameClt•ntelt11 an' H•mpla of
1tyltand•ubatanc..
.
.
�-=J:::��c;:
npfans with ma.ny of hip- wsoldschoolfiavwwith a strongyeilrlin hlp-hop. He
and others were not oona
twistandcontinuestobe
2k
hop'smostquotablelyria.
records
selling
However,on todays's top trendsetterinthelashionde- cemed ibout
five lists these artist somehow partment with his trademark but instead wanted to send
messages and display their
seem w·get overlooked due bathrobeandWalabeeshoes.
Coming off of his 6.Jst <:reative ability as storytellers
to their Jack of maunerdal
!lllcce5S and unwillingness to platinum album kiss of death onthe microphone.
c:ompro,nisetheirstyle to sell
��I,� should�= to :1:
lilslead,. C'.onnecticut's oneoftheonlyremainingart· iststhatcamebefOO!themand
records.
theessellce. o f pown 50 Cent. along with ilta"whocan make muskfor
�
�
and

r:.uu:n:J

lt isll'IOM thanjustaotigs
��:::'�� :!t�aim :c�
The last_realrapperlllive with catchy hoob, but the
are"rolled of peoples'tonpe.
TheirnidJofrlendiyhits� resldetfromQuttnsbridse��tryingto re� mcatcltingthanmind
Platinwn.Jbumsalone
�ta5U<:hasGhostface. theStreetsDiadple..NAS has

:==�=�
loud high pi� voice and

��s �== �"':n�� �

�;:.;ye�W:;�
Qwe1e and Papoose vier 11

and

�thatistrue to the gerue's
..,.,..,.

n...-�olAl-au.dll,Al-Aqwi,tryu�t,o...,
lhelr-tarn)rmtfllbadg9.

Inept pirates lay siege to cruise ship
BY R.OB METZLER
Opinions Editor

tute as a pirateattadt.ltcon
stitutl!II an 1ttadr., plain and
simple.
Earlierthisweek a cruise
Thefadll of thestorysup
ship was attacked o ff the port this argwnent. They .i
coast of Alrica. The fnedia tacked in a fiberglusdinghy,
has dubbedtheaiminaI,•pi thinkin g they could take over
rates.• The story has caught this massive British luxury
the attention of many people liner
0
that thought the days of wor-
hnagineilyou will aToy
rylng about trans-Atlanti<: o ta Echotryingto run a 18tnvel were over,onlytofind wheeler off the fOild and you1.1
out that the threat is still out be looklng atsoaiethin g close
towhathappened..
Anotherpointthat repre
Pirates,historically,have
large boats with sails, panotS sentathelackolakilloltheae
andeye,-tches. lhey..Uthe --alled "pizatff" u ,how., ....
seas plunderingand pillaging. the fact they - ouk\1n by
seeking treuure and o ther the cruise liner.Thel.8-wheel
valuables from law-abidin g er out•manuveffiitheEcho,in
traveler'S.They�cannons, other words..
These sea thieves showed
held sabers and made people
walk the plank. They were noworkethk,no�lo
their<:raflRl!alpirateswou.ld
Sticking feathers up your have these fourtsltingalong
butt does not make you a wa.lkoff a shortplank.
Ofallthethingsthemed.ia
chicken. the same way jump
ing into a speed boat and try has us wonying over,they've
lng ll> attack an oceanliner decidedto add"pirates· to the
list.Firstterrorism.then bird
does not make you a pirate.
The people that attempt flu.now pirates..
Its not too long until the
ed to robthisttuiseshipwe re
not"pira tes..·Bycallingttiem he•dlines read:"AI�
"pirates• you cheapenthe lore pirates with bird-flu. infect
ed panots looking to aquire
lrult is the piratetradition.
Call· them ·sea thieves: WMD'•"
Bescaredmateys,bevery
"nautical thugs"or"oceanban
dits" but do notsoil the good
Somemightquestxiiiwhy
name of pirates by lumping
dedicate thisspacetosome
them with these hooligans..
Four men jP a boat fir.. thingthis stupid.Theanswer
itcame down to th.is.:.that
ing at vacationetsofftheooast
with riBes and rocket-pro
pelled grmades do not consli- ���&ankly
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Local Election Results The ugly truth behind the yellow smile
Buffalo Mayor: Byron Brown-

BYCIIRIBroPHBR
. STAMPONB
Auociall! Opinions Edito�

6th District Erie County
Legislator : Maria Whyte ·
Prop 1 (Budget) : Failed
Prop 2 (Roads): Pass

'Honoring' former dean ·
From front page

doctorate inthehistory of19th
guitar on the Ted Mack Arna- and 20th century Russia from
leur H our as a high school Kent State University. While
sophomore and senior. While working at BSC Santa Maria
allendingSLFrancisC ollegtdn
obtained 12 grants, many of
Lo rtetto, Pa. Santa Maria was which were used to make the
invited to joinl970s folk sing- campusa safe rand cleaneren
e r John Denver and his band, viromnent for st udents.
but deHH e
clined so ,
was a tohe could 'He was a total gentleman ·tal genueh
a
and true renaissance man" :; � From front page
Munaissancesie wasn't
-Nancy Terreri m a n , # snow will be pu t in a gravel
N a n c y lot behind LotM.
his only
� a:��n�
Resid��i����:;:
Maria was a �ember of many rolleague of Santa Maria said. adviC\' lo students when ii
clubs and �ved over 20 #He lived by the golden rule comes to kttping c osts down.
awards tlu-ougho u t his Cllrffr daily, and tn!e.ted everyone
"Studenbcan as&St the
incl uding the Inremational withrespec:t.H
rollege by turning o fftheir
Men of Achievement Award,
Thu rsday's
ceremony electronic equ ipment in their
BSCs 2003 Newman Award. will be held in the Rockwell individual rooms when not
and two Administrator of the Hall Performing Arts Cenrer. in use,# Kaufman said. "In
The event will feature music addition. lights within the
Year awards.
Santa Maria earned his byBobbyJones,.aformerband
master's degree in Eastern. member of Santa Maria,. as
European and S oviet studies well as the BSC Spirit Gospel be turned off when not in USf'.
at Niagara University and a
Choir and theBSC choir.
Room windows should also be

�:!i.5

--------
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'BSC' bundles up for winter months
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dosed to help eliminate unneeessary heat loss via open
windows.H
He al.so gave.insight into
improvements theeampus has
made to dorms and other offices.
"The Residence UH! OfIke has installed new windows within the Porter Hall
lounges,. ground floor and
hallways. The new wind ows
are energy efficient do u ble
pane windows with tinted
glass. We have also installed
new glass block windows
within Neumann and Perry
Halls that have inettased the

efficiencies in these a reas as
well,"Kau fman said.
Emergency closings are
inevitable in Buffalo weather,
a nd the camp u s has p repared
fo r that by outlining a plan
for getting information o u t lo
students and fac u lty. WBEN
•930-AM. WEDG J(tl.3-FM
and WKBW-lV will have an
no u ocements abo u t $Choo!
closings, along with a host of
other channels. While the fac
ulty d oes not have to report.
essential serviees,s u chuthe
university police, are �uired
to be on campus during these
times lo maintain safety. ,

'Collecting' cans for hurricane victims, $250 raised in two days
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Theaa,ne goeawith hav
inghad sex.Yourfrioruls say,
!"'Ihat'spretty nasty,# or#do
�1!-ve,u,yrespectforyDU1'"
1ltlspub ,ne in awe all
o ftheti,ne�useyou nnrer
know the llOCept&ble or cor
rect responae. Sexuality then
becorrw,,ia statu&.lt'spolltic,,
,-lly.Rightlsabstinenoe,.-,><1
leii.oHX11a1.1ty.Veryfewfitln

... __

Wh.t
really
in.Ices
IN!think i.othat there an:
"prudes"outtherethat,�ak.
,ogail'l&t sexuality when they
�dra.11.kcUU\el"
and Para Hilton.

,...

From front page
along with theHunger and the opened u p tlu;ir homes t o the rollectionsh.ave ended. Zagare
then pu t into an envelope and Homeless grou p wentdoor-lO- groups.
said the on-campus portion of
is donated to theBuffalo State door on Oct.16 and 23, respec#Overall we had a very the program will continue.
Coal.l.tionforKatrinaReliefef- tively, to rollect refundable positive response. anything
"We don't haveany plans
forts when the drive is done.
bottles and went togethe r on from cash donations to per- to end the drive, so we will
The Hunger and the Oct. 30 lo collect food.
sonal invitations to raid their probably keep the boxes out
Homeless group_ and NYPShe said Hunger and the kitchenst Zagare said.
until the end Of the semesrert
d.
------- ·- - Zag a
a
�: Wilkin�� 6!'7:. ��=:=�:.Kalrina drive, with Hunger· mond and Bird avenues
"It's an ability to give at small- son. the pro;ect
and the Homeless Trick or Eat and Tremont and Clareleader for Hunger
canned food collection. B oth mont streets, while the
er levels. It's a chance to give the"'. and the Homeless
gr oups gathered retwnable environmental g rou.p coland a stare board
bottles and cans and non-per- \ected on Elmwood and
�es out of.your wallet instead representative for
forest avenues and Rumish.able fOO<i
the BSC chapter of
of writing a big check"
' NYPIRG said the
"Hunger and the H ome- seyRoad.
.
oomiJig together
less had the idea of rollecting
Fixers relling neigh- •

��!w;:;�

:::

!:;::'�

-Mtlissa Dybbro

t,:

rou

ve
:O � £
ak
a�
help.ancleach grou ph.ad their nouncing the n on-perish----------�. drivesuc.:essful.
own area collecting cans." Zaables collection were seffl
# It wa s very
ou t to the neighborhoodstliat
She said NYPIRG hasn't su ccessf u l having everyone in
gare said.
The drive extended t o the were to be covered four to cashed in the cans from the NYPIRG participate on it be
member:s' dorms like Tower L five days befott the event, she drive yet. but estimated it cause originally Trick or Eat
netted almost $250 from the was a programforHungerand
Tower m and Neumann Hall, said.
.
_
bu t also went off-campus into
Zagare,said some neigh- campds and community col- the Homeless and NYPIRG
theadjoining neighborhoods. bor:s gave cash if they didn't lections.
joined in," Wilkinson said.
Zagare said the group. have empty bottles and even
Though the community
The Cans for Katrina
\

drive was parl'of the Buffalo
State Coalition of the!Catrina
Relief Efforts, which was
formed on Sept. 12 by BSC
President Or. Muriel Howard
to coordinareeampus reliefef
forts forHurricaneKatrina.
MelisaDybbro,the assis
tanl director for the Office of
Stud�t Life Commuter and
Minority Student Services
said the Coalition has raised
over$2SOClsince its inreption
Shesaid the proceedswill be
donated to theRedCross.
#lt's an ability to give at
smallerlevels. lt'sach.ancelo
give the pennies out of your
walletinsread of writing a big
check..#Dybb ro said.
She praised the.Cans for
Katrina dri,·eforilseffo rts.
"lthi;.kitwas successful.
they raised S250over a tw o
dayperiod.
They're leading
up an amatingeffort on cam
pus to keep the hurricane re
#
liefgoina. Dybbro�.

'
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

THE RECORD presenfs: The 2005 Best of Buffalo Poll
"Hay, didyou guys catch '11'1• O'Railly Factor' lut night?�

Food & Drink:
BestAsian restaurant:

Bestnestaurantoverall:

Culture:

&!st divebar:

Best hangout:

Best piercing place:
,

l), ____
_

. l),_ ____

3) _
_
,
'- \
__�
BestMexican restaurant:

_ ____ ,, 3), _____
Best martinibar.

"----3) _____
Best Italian restaurant

"----"�--...:....___
Bestcoff�:

2), _____

Best pizza:

______

· ' Best brew pub':

2) _____

"----Best�etarianrestaurant:

,,,

2)

\

Bestcoru:ertvenue:

1) _____
l) _____
,
3) _____
Best shopping:

"----" 3>--,--:Best bookstore:

3) _____

"--,---

Best bartender:

Best tattooshop:

Best �rt gallery
:

· 2, _____
3) _____

_____

Best radio station;

\,

2) _____

Run, it's the media, run!

--

BY ROB METZLER.
OpinionsEditor

goes against McCarthy, his
boss and the head of CBS, to
takeon the�"Rnator
"Good Night and Good from hisweu.J.y"SttltNow"
Luck" �plifies a problem program. He accuses Md'.:ar
in the way Americans go see thy ofterrorizingthecitiz.ens
and stepping over the bound
NGoodNight"' focuses on aries of the Constitution.
the birth of American news
Where the movie findll
television,beforethe24-hour its beauty. however, is in the
newscasts were rescuing pup subtleundertonesthat lineit5
pies from hurricane-ravaged ploLStraithairndepictsMur·
landscapes or tracking Mi row as a driven.dedic.ited and
chaeiJackson as he dances on impassioned journalist will·
top o f a car.
ingto takeon�statu,quo
The film tells the story and .fight for what he thought
of Edward RMunow's battle was right.
against�JoeMcCarthyand
He saw ·television as a
his witch-hWltfor communists sourceof educ.itionand infor
during the 1950s. Murrow, mation,, not as entertainment.
played by David Straithaim, Scenes in whichMurrow was

sucking down cigarettes and
shortening interviews while
dealing with celebrities were
particularlytelling to his out
lookon suchooftnewsitems.
lt was hard to missthe disin
terested look onhis face as he
.isked frivolous questions to
singers andactre.ssd.
The movie makes no
overt political statements,but
instead draws unquestioned
parallels to t�y'ssociety.
In the 1950s, as shown
through the film. the United
States was fighting commu•
nistswho hatedOUl'freedom.
Any dissenters were seen as
unpatriotic and were outcast
ed by the government. Free
dom of speechandupression
werethrownasideforthesake
of nationalsecurity.
Murrow gave a Nos
tradamus-like speech on the
dangersofthe mixing of en
tertainment and news and
wamed.theforefathers ofto
day's media of the danger,of
using televisionfor the wrong

.........

In MGoodNight/ Oirec
torGeorgeOooney payshom
age to a dying breed of jour
nalists,inspiresnew onesand
tellsarivetingstorythatevery
AmeriQmshouldsee.
Sadly, due to the lackof
attention paid to Murrow's
advice on providing infonna..
tionoverentertainment,.many
won'tsee thisfilm.whlch ac
complishes both with great

-

'Saw II,' cutting to the heart of the story
BY ANTHONY
SWJNNICH
Contributing Writer
There aren't many people
who will argue when 21XM's
surprisehlt"Saw"isreferred
to as one-ofthebest,.if notthe
best horror movie of this de
c.ideoofar.
Originally destfned to
be a straight-to-video produc
tion. it proved in theatres to
be a�erfullyconstructed,
extremely brutalpsychologi·
cal-horrorfilckthat resonated
with audiences for months
after liaving seen it. Upon its
ow: P was hast�
;:t;;:!_
MSawll."the appropriate
ly named sequel. doesn't pull
anypunchesin the brutality
department and actually sur
passes its predecessor in the

-·

Its attack on the mind

isn't quite as deep or impactfu� however, which is probably due to the factthatSaw ll
took less than a year to write,
shoot and ediL
Given the circumstances.
Saw II could be o:,nsidered
nigh-perfect to those moreforgiving.
All of the f;uniliar elements ·from the original Saw
are present. though this time
there's more of everything.
and a dttperlevel ofromplexity to the scheme developed
by the mastermindserialkill·
er known as Jigsaw.
This comple:<ity is both
aboonarula curse'- whileit
givestheviewermoretothlnk
about.it's easier·to find holes
in certain areas that were so
tightly wrapped up in the
origina1.
.
Regardles.s, Jigsaw was
certainly much more ambitiau&thistimearound;instead�
of trapping simply one or two

people like in the first.movie,
he pulls out all the stops by
trapping si:< people of vary·
ing walks of life, but who
are somehow connected. The
conn,:,ction is revealed as the
ffloviegoeson.thoughit'snot
a very surprising revelation.
What follows is a. fastpac.-ed psychologicai horror
movie with more gore and
disturbing imagery than I've
seen on the screen in agu.. I·· ln MS1w11•11capln11t1am1tt..-ofHl11ndd11th.
don't want to give any of the
scenesor situationsaway,just original "Saw," don't go � of the Wahlberg. and at"best
tnastthat they11hauntyoufor "Saw 11• first; the ending bone-chilling.
'
any
to you
days.
"Saw1:;;: !w':°rt h�%�:�
· The plot is well construct·
"IM rnOYie boasts far su- to one of the best hom>r mov
ed.;itdoesa goodjobopening
up the moviefor a sequel,and perior acting performa� ies to come out in years, even
__, if it isn'tquite as goodas the
even dears up a few points thanin thefustfilm.
Donnie Wahlberg. of original.
from thefirst film.
If yqu can trade a small
il's not as carefully con- New Kids on the Block fame
structed as it was in thefust shows that he might have amount of substance and
film,though,and you1ldoubt someleg,to run on even if he psychology for a faster p;i,ce
and a oometimes superflwus
lessly feel a �of deja-vu at tries a little too hardat times.
11ie other performances amount of gore, you'll experi
theend.
If you haven't seen the are at worst. better than that ence a bloody goodtime.

=�e sense
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.Rolling the dice is always fl gamble
animal calls. )till this was
not hippie music. No friendly
Jonghair is going to say. '"Hey
g uys,let'ssmokea bowllisten
A cold front is coming
to BlackDice and meliow o ul
on today. Whe�r t here's a
Good vibes g uys, that's what
shift in weather there are high
winds.
it 's about. right?H
'!;:vi
usi
God no.
e from
i!:5� ;!OC:�
s': i::
Unless
blue. it wasn't a sky
you're
someone thatfinds
bh,e, but a kind ofblue
ooinfort in mowing
that looks like a bruise.
down jungle setHuge swelling clouds
tings with rocket
loomed ovAf\ead. The
wind was blowing my
launchers.
Wllat is this
car everywhere. And.
I swear, I saw tumblemusic for, I won•
-·-6
Yes. tumbleweeds,
bum "Bro�Ear
in Buffalo; a city that
doesn't
RecordH
was once an epken-soundlikeanature
ter of cultural heights,
record. It's more
economic boom and i
like an alb um that
you wo uld play
presidential shooting.
at a party if you
Now there are decaying"buildings. sluggish
wanted everyone
economic activity and
to leave.AndthoSI!
that stay are your
emo kids with Woody
true friends.
Allen glasses.
So as l drove home
Still it sounds
through the turb ulike this is the most
lent shift in weather,
fun Blacl:. Dice
fftllng the alignment
have ever had.
of my car bending,
....,.,..,..,.,........,_w,• .....,,,..,c,,.o< Thesesongs are acthe wind screaming Mo_..o.,.rYannl,lhlalaBlackOtca.
tuallydanceable and
against the windows, I
behind many veils
watched tumbleweeds ·
ofnoise arid strange-.
roll through the streets.
"Beaches and CanyonsH it ness, pop songs emerge. l'm
It .tas like Bu.ffalo' was a sounds like a nature reeotd.. still amued that this i..'I on a
ghost town. A city falling There are Hmpled ripples and major label Maybe thin are
gs
to pieces. pavement crack- waves ofwater. There are mo- looking up for the music
in•
ing open with grass grow- ment:s of peaceful" serenity.
dU5lrY..
ing th.rough.\These giant
However,thesemoments
Sowhile Blacl:.Dice may
apocalyptic clouds like big are always interrupted by the be somewhat ina<xessible to a
dead gods b1owing overhi!ad. thirstforthebandtokeep pro- good9'percentofthe popula
Through my speakers played gres.sing.
tion, you still have t o admire
the perfect soundtrack: "BroThe only way to prog- . how a band can mab a career
kenEarRecord..�
res.sis to cut those instances �ating music that alwa s
y
Bi.ckDi"'areananomaly. ofpeaeefulserenityup with a sounds like they're
in some
This is a band th.at started off ta%OI" and $lomp it to death on transitwy stage.
played an acerbic and frac- the ground.
These songs sound like
� take on hardco� The
Youd.on't want yourhap- they can break apart at any·
band's early albums sounded pinesstoget staledo ou?
moi:nent and they oftendo.J t'1
y
like tttorded p!Kliees. There
Then the �alive pro- perfect music to watch grass
BYERICSYMS
StaffWriter

sch�::

Hardcore band seeks revenge
· "Eno!,igh pict� drawn in
the sand. of everything we
wish we"dbeen.,·over spttdr.
guitar riffsand rapid�
drumming thatneverletsup.
;A,,
F or 'Zl minu!e,, the band
was a time when
�
ra
�����=;!n���
re]��;"5!;,':f=�velsic sahe, but then something oped into a more melodic
style, similar to bands like TgCN.nse<L
Somehow. the label niteorH20;-amove thathu
W\'nl from a h...dcon, powu-, drawn oitkism from fans of
houSl!'to thehomeolgeneric;. their heavittnrlym.oterial
screamy pop bands like 'JllkThi!' thing is, WithHonor
ing Back Sunday and Haw- hasnevertried to b e the heavithome !ieights.
est band.
Don't get me wrong. it's
Theyhawalwaysthrown
always good for a m:ord label in touches of melody to go
tohave a diVffSeroster.
along with the fast-paced
H.iving a bunch ofbands brand ofhardcore they play.
that playtheumestyle<2nget
This" time around they
boringfast.butitseemedfura have just taken it one step
whilelike¥>c:tmyforgotwhat further, a natun.l prog=
��to the dance in sion wruch proves that. un
thefirst place.
like manybands.theyuenot
.-nus ls Our�- afraid-totry&On'lething a little
thes«ondproperfulllength different.
and Victory debut from Con· Other stmd-out tncb
nectirut's Witb,Honor puts a incl udl! "Elevens" and "'Clos,.
heaping t,elping of hankore .ds,• which both featw.! line
back on the V-ictwy Records examples of the gang voc:al
menu.
sing-.tongs that have bemmt
�- is the band's a WithHonor staple.
follow.up to 20IM's "Heart
The anthanatic ·A New
MnnsEverytrung.·oneofthe War" tackles the amount of
mostblbdiWOUthanlcore .rttention the CWlaltadutinBY KEN.ORA.BEK
AssociateEntertainmenl
Editor

��solid debutmd.,ek>ntlesstouring

made With Honor one ol the
hardrott sane's most hyped
�
Unloo! many bands that
the kid.sh)'?' up these days.
WithHonor actually live.up to
the buu. Their br;,.nd of sinctte.$1raight-fwward melodic
hardcoreis a breath offresh
a.lr in a musicliCle'l'IO!tNlt is all
too often filltd"with fashion
and posturmg.
-uJiz Trumpets"' gets
thmp going. with vocaJ..
i:st Todd MKby shouting

�:m�s:iw�

This wasn't what I signed up for

ins

�� � ::;
t

��k�
an
through

::e;:;J��

Ciettedhadgotten'too blg for
Which brings me to the
me. It had oonsumed me In a polnt ofthis1pielmyfuture.
way lcould have neverforeYo u see. my time here at
St.te Collegelsalmost
When I started th e rol- :!�
u mnlfigureditwo uldbeeasy.
I've only been here two
Takethe topcelebrity newsor and a halfyear1, but Ltseell\ll
random thoughts off the top likeit's been alleast20.lfall
ofmy head and make jokes on goes well I'll be o ut ofhere in
...,,,_
December.
Sounds easy enough
Ishouldbe happy,butl'm
right? And for a few months not.
it was easy. But something
Graduating means that
changed.l couldn't get be l'llbe facedwith a few things:
hind the jokes l was writing. A terrible job market and st uIjust didn't find them funny dent loan debt.That'a.U l'm
anymore. I was simply going guaRnieed, nothing more.
through the motions.
Partofmyanxietycomes
l'vebeenwanting to stop from the�that l reoently
thesectionfro a whilenow,but huned28yearsoklincollege
I couldn'tbringmyselfto do il that pretty much equals beEverywttk I'd convince my ing 100 . I can't identify with
selfthat there werestill more any ofmy fellow dassm.ltes,
jokes out there. I hoped for there', a huge generation gap.
I'm old. there's no getSOD'lesortof"'lebrity1eandaL
ting around·thal In a few
but all l got was hurricanes,
)'RB time, 111 be dead. That 's
hurriranes,hurricanes..
It berame clear what I a sairy thought to deal with,
had todo; it was time to kill but it '1 tn,e. You get old and
you die.
my creation.
If28 )'RB went by this
I understand that my
little shtick wasn't necessarily fast, I can only imagine how
journalism. To my credit, I'm fast the next28will gob y.
Thinkabo ut it,oneminute
not much ofajo umalist.that
l'lladmit t o.lwritejokesand you're inkindttgartenpicking
your nose and discu&sin.g the
poorly I might add.

'"°'

u.se keyboards or samplers as
means to aehievii,g more chamthough.
lt was ifBlackDice were
mellowing out. Almost like
they were becoming. dare I
say, a new age band.
If you listen to . 2002's

�ventuallyeledroniawere �re����
�� ��� introduced. The band didn't swear the keyboards lll1!"
just
American soil .Mackey pro
claims -the oldest wv, under
the radar, is fought in city
streets and bad alleys.'"
""!his ls Out Revenge- is
not a perfect record. It prob
ably won't ever be looked at
asameasuring stidtfor what
hardcore punk should sound
like.
ltmightnotbe aninstant
classk. but it is arguablytheir
bestwork yet.
Onething islor�it's
thebestthingV'ictoryRttonts
huputoutinyurs.
to
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Commonlao<

So what doe• an otd lady getting a flu shol ha� lo do with thla
utlcla?Nolhlng.Notev.rythlnghutom11keun".
couoTU"ro,d,,.

BYBRYANMAURY
Entertainment Editor

So you probably notioed
somethingmissing horn last
week',issue ofThtR«onl.
What? .You didn't? Are

,..._,

OK.for argument's sake,
let's pretend that you did. You
noliced an oi:nisslon in the en
tertainment section and it left
you feeling emptyinside.Llke
there was this huge void that
wan ipping yo u apart. tearing
yo u at the ver y seams which
hold your life together.
lknowthat'snotthe case.

l'massumingthat no one no
tioed anythlngmis$ing.
Infact,I know that no
onenotiO!dsomethingmlsi
ing.Not evenmya:iworken.
Jcou.ld drop offtheb('e
of the earth tomorrow and It
wouldn't even m.ab the front
page of the very publication
I wod: for. That my &iend, is
depressing.
You seemyrecurringcol
umn 11iat'sHot" was not in
lastweek's issue,and-itwasn't
a printing e rror or anything
like that. Ttuth be told. l;ust
gaveup.
The very thing which I

l.ommwllwll

finerpolnts ol"G.L Joe," the
neirtyou're in hightchoolgetting stoned while listening to
•
:�re��re::: :;
i
sittlng1t a cublcleworlc.ingfor
a bossyou can'tstand.
Shortly after this you're
in a retirement home watch·
ing l'Matlock,.8 ogling the
g
::� i:;:ti:n:q:
�
1ike1that, boom. it's aver. Life
movesprettyfllst. 1
I don' t want to depress
anyonewlththis,buttheseare
the thought:s thatfill my head
atnlghl
I worry about graduate
school.l worry aboutfinding
a ;ob in today's increasingly
rompetitive market.
Most ofalll worry that
I haven't been u produc!M
·with my life aslshould be
I wasted too-much preciou5
time and now I have to won;
extra hard to make upfor iL
I should have seen.this
coming If I had known I'd be
such a mess when I was eight
years old, I would have done
things differently.
Maybe there's still hope.
bu t something Wis m.e that
thereisn'L

Fear and loathing in the digital era
BYMAITHEWUPTAK
QmtributingWriter

Is the world.a little weird,. or
i s it justme?
A fifty-something worn•
an Stood in line at the self
checltout ais!e ofa certainJo..
calgrocerythe otherday.
Sh ebarelyavoideda pan·
ic atiack at the proposition of
confronting t he all-in-one self
checkout machine for thefirst
time. Through observation it
seems clear·.:.... self-checkouts
m.an"ageto be a bit q uicker
thanthe traditionallines..
They're S"'•t. but American consumers are, little by
- �ttle.isolating theheck out of
themselves..with teclmology.
Nontraditional students,·
we like to call ourselves "old
peop\e,8 - don't necessarily
have thesameperspectlveas
uf

secondthanks to our�
AIGoreecon.. may he rest in
pe ace. Trail bluing college
students from thisbygone pe
riodpavedthe way infinding
the best way to use the new
technology.
The answer to that question wasisstayingupall night
withother twenty-somethings
from around the globe in chat
rooms, the majority drunk
and horny. It's a great way to
team about different cultures.
But those machines,
with the �tually cheerlul
woman'sVOiceand it:srolorful
buttons reminiscent of Fisher
Price, area new level ofman
vs machine. ·
"Tell me more about t his
»
concep t ofisolation,. you say.
As a disciple of Homer
Simpson and "Family. Guy,"
I mlly not-bethebest one to

=�:�-=�=

a title like "The Mellifluous
Met aphysics of Marx's Mid
dle F,nger"' or" Sure We Llke
Young Boys. B ut"We're From
Ancient Greek and Smarter
Than You.»
Even if you're a philo
sophical virgin it is easy to
seeteclmologyde taching us
from each other and isolating
us.Thatco uld be why the SO
yur- old lady in front ofme in
linefreakedout.ormaybeshe
wasjustoffhermeds.
The factis.today,itis.eas
ier to avo i ddirectcontactwith

""""

Youcanuse theself..check
out at the supermarket, find
an ATM anywhere,. rentDVDs
over the Internet and talk to 10
of your mends at once while
neverhearing a singlesyllable
or seeing a facial expression;
You can get your favorite mu•
sic without leaving home or
find a hot date on the Web.. The
Hst goeson.
It is an agoraphobic person'swet dream.
One of the few places

«'''"""°"..........,,.""-"""
Do Hlf-ch9ekotrl. m1ehlnas m1k1 human lnl1ractlon obaolat1?

ing to be hammered and incoherent.
Isolation has some advantages. Namely, some people
reallydosuck.Whybe around
them?
On the' other hand if the
person serving you. in whatever capacity, is pissing you
off}'OUean tell them aboutiL
Whether it be your waiter, eashierorwhoever.
ifthemaehine your us-

=�hardrro: ����

����:r: Thing& were differalt the the stuff you put between
first time we were in college. your walls to keep you wann
The lntel'ttt was different in during Buffalo winters. 11 is a
the early yea n.
whole sub;ect studied in some
Online ch.at rooms raged phi�y classes.
aaossthefiberopliclines atan
lfyou take one youm11y ::S:a1�t!��
amazingHOOOkllobytuper- need.to'get atextbookwith thmyou'rebothprobablyp .saeamlng.

\

A living. breathing. wait·
r or cashier might be snotty
back but at least they've ac
knowledged your existence.
You can seek justice with a
servi� worker by snubbing
them on the tip orcomplain
Jng t o the manager.
Whenever I get pissed al
theselfd\eckoot all l can do is
rehearse silent.epitaphs.
All the while thevirtous
checkout mdune's $6Cd\ae

BesurelDcomebecklOOl'lf"
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· The Non-Traditional Students_ Organization: presents a

Thanksgiving
Football Tailgate<·: ..

'

'

-

'

'

·- ,

November10, 2005

�ovember10, 2005

The African American Studcnt:s Organization

Afri�\�eek
2005

\;:''

·sullalo

Sunday, Noveniber 27,

Ralph Wilson Stadium-• Bus will leave Grover ae eland
Ticke#s: $30 • lnclud•s .Ga,ne tkk..t, transportation Iron, can,pus,.
71dc•ts Otra6o61• at th USG Busl-ss Ollla,, Union 4 J (6;
l.bnh- S ,u,r tralld Buffalo Stat• Stud•nt ID.
"'-.
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Funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.
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--0 ftMINY·
..... ., JJ
....
Mr. AKA

Buff State
has a
Yearbook?
Well••• maybe.

" .......--.......,,...,..... r
Hosted_by EnVy

• GYNo..d-Ups

www.plan.nedp•nnthood.0111

• W.'rotht8inti_Ointrolbpffts.!
• &nc,pc,Con!BCeption
("marnil!g-altttpiU1 •
• Progmnl;yTc,Rjng
• Tcstio&&;Troatmor,CforScxually
'Ir._;nedlnffflions
·AbortionSrmc:es

•Yourhcalth=·-....,......,

Ill Planned Parenth�cr

The Elms Y••rbook has been published In -·
fonn every year since 1913. For the last 40 years or so It
has been a stuclllnt publloatlon with no control from the
college administration. If you think It sho11ld ConUnue to
be printed AND should continue to 1M a 91:"'dent
publlcatlon, maybe YOU should be lnvolvff.

J .... �---- i,.ww-

Wntars, Edit_, Photographen,
a Business Manager - and let.as - - all needed •
p� c.n qualify for paid stlf"Onds - college credit.

- Proridenre & lellie Hype-

r.rr r
.........,.............,..............

-- S' trS Usten

Interested?

Coniact Dave Meinzer

"'""'' llor1/1p 114•i•110 3AM
ftl191.3,.

USO Pree9 ..f'Vloes, C..-t,' Hall 117, 8TIMl20St
me1.......-.una1ostate....

t.lil17HJN

.,..,,. �

•........ ...,uea.._... .... _.......... ........ ..;..�..._
\
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GOT HEMP!
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(clothes, gear, backpaclu, food, jewd ry,
cosmetics, journals and more)

'
Page 14

B1Tf1l1St1te<olle9t
lutlu 110 • U:U p11 • laesday • Nonabu IS• lOOS
St1dent Unl,n Ais1111111, Hall• 3:00 p11 • W1dnu•a, • •on•ber 11 • lOOS
Rlflc:NID1!1orio1Cll��Rmat,R.

Camp Weekend 2K5
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The AFRICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT OR6ANIZATION
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Join tho Ahicn.n Americn.n Student,, O.g.,niMH<>n ,.,..J been,;,,. 11
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MF.F.TINGS ARF. iz,15 F.VF.RYTHURSDAY
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Does advertising at THE RECORD work?
It just did.
Call Meghan at 878-4539.
or e-mail us at
thebscrecord@yahoo.com

D C'CT 1' Do 1t. Disney.

'

���=

FOR RENT: St udio Apartment, HEAT, HOT WATER,.
Insurance Service Co. in Tonawand a hiring for
t
j
dry room. Only 4 b(oclcs to IRIElll!mmillllllllllll
F�Novl8'!'1'�p.m.
� ��:�r;, ��res�������=ri_Fu l
n
e
for
� �all
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 Bed room. Livingroom,
--·--�arilyt\Mon-Wedsl-Spmore-mailyourresume
� Rooni: Kitchen,. Location; Buffalo St ate area
yo�
------·--- to maril ynk®muell er-inc.com.
_ _m,,._
_ ._c.u_578- 1 002:---_ ·_ roo
_ th•
_ =
_=•
_
_ .:.
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WE WANT YOU!·
HELP SnJDENT UNION BOARD
BP.ING EVENTS TO ,CAMPUS!

Conmts. t.etins. oorr..dy sl)ow,. JNrtl.s. mol'la.
lllldothlr�ewr,ta,.
.JmuslllldYOUCW1b.1p¥toflt.

MEETINGS EVEAY nJESDAY
12,!0PM • UNION 415

-+-Hlp-He>p on,other station• la
diluted by commercial• and
repetitive play. VVEINV la completely
at•ffecl by •t;ud•nta. llke you, •nd la
• c;,ommerc;,ial rr-e at.at.ion.
Call the .--que•t llne anytime::
(718)-878-45104

Off••

SUB
Cas,ety Hall 120 • 871-6ni
U1>MN<l.,.W..._.,h.......,......,oc*kylM.
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BSC goes global with student exchange program

Michel.le Jpb
fr,,hmi,n

Matt�'

BY BR.rlTANY BUKOSKI
AssodateN�Editor
'
With the harsh Buffalo
winter SU50n approacltlng.
now is the timetolhinkabout
getting away.
The International and
. Exehange Offire on the Bu!falo State College campus has
provided many studentswith
thechanceto study abroad in
locations like Australia,. England. Italy and Spain, among
others.
Lee Ann Grace, the assistant dean of the Office of Intemational and &change Programs gave a presentation on
Monday in Bacon Hall about
the study abroad program in
Salamanca. Spain.
"One,ofthe�about
the p.rognu:n in Salamanca
that's really wonderful is that
the staff of the University of
Salamanca are really pros at
teaching Spanish as a second

•

I

\

Sister Charlene Fontana
Stud<nllifr

-

,...,,

Deniae:�mpson

•

..

I

language,� Grace said.
Many students·do not
participate in study abroad
programs because they feel
that they are not proficient
enough in a foreign language.
However, almost all general
ed\lCation requirements at
BSC include courses in a for
eign language. Grace said a
placement test is given to all
students to determine which
classes>yillbest suit students
during their semester abroad.
For studentsthat wou.ld
rather stay within North
America, the National Student
Exchange offers study oppor
tunities in 48 states, and five
Canadian provinces.. The3,500
or so studentsthat are placed
each year by NSE member
campuses continue working
toward their home campus
degree programs while study
ing at other schools.
The NSE also provides
students with a chance to

..

',�

I

_,...WTON/THEH«w>
Arthur Glelow uHf puppet• and •kit. to keep vbltoni lnlerHllld
In the solar •yalllm. ·

'

· · /·

The lnlllmaUonal 1nd E1tch1nge Office offer-. •tudants e chance
.to •tudy atHWtral Un1.....1t1.. Including S.lamane11, In Spain.
enro!t in cowses or pursue
internships that may not be
available on their own c.amP"'<>
Christine Freua is the
coordinator serviC('S man-

IIS"r for NSE and also works
on campus at BSC. She says
many student, are finding op
See 'Study'
page3

Dealing with the media
BY JEREMY BARNES
Stqf/Writer

an efftttive event and how lo
oommunicatewithmediaentl-

SUNY New Paltz hosted
eight students from Buffalo
StateCollegelast-kendfor
a conference.on leadership.
The conference took plare
on Sunday and gathered togetherstudentsfrom21 SUNY
and CUNY campuses. as well
as the NYPIRG ,;ta£f members
that work at those campuses.

The morning workshops
focusedon how to get theme
dia to attend events orOOV\'r
stories. Studentswt'n" taught
how to contact the news out
lets, what to say to them and
how tQ provoke media interest
in their story.
"One of the best ways to
fight for something is to �t

'"' Ann Zagare, the project
coordinator for NYPIRG at
BSCsaid,"Students have a lot
ofissuesthataffect their lives
inbigwaysand thisconference
allows us)o .teach them some
thingsthat willhelp them be
more effective in fighting: for·
those causes. It's great that we
had so many people go from
our school�
At theconferenc-e. NYP..,.
IRG staff presented worlc.shops on a number of different topi<:sincludingplanning

S..'Conference'
page3
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Traveling inside outer space ��th���::;1!:;:1�
����
out ofall theschoolsthere.
BYNICOLEMA.JEWSKI
Copy Editor

icisl:EdwardTeller and is cw,.
rently the only planetarium
inBuffalq. In19'78aprojectoroverheated and Cilught fire,
�g the origj.nal planetarium. said planetarium
DilfflOl"ArthurCielow. it reopened in1980 and is a member of the Museum Education
ConsorliumofBuffalo.
It is equipped with a SW
ballthat canproject4,000stars,
SN'Planew.riwn'
paa-3 •

NYPIRGIMfflbars�tha
�tolNm-NIU..

.....
Bab Hle-.rifl benefit
Ulterior des!�

.,.·:

'
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November 17, 2005

Colltgt Smah! Mttting
to beheld

POLICI�
BL01111 IR

Tu,o
The ColleS" Senate will
the���� behoklinga�ng from3
m Designm winbe hokl.ing toSp.m..Friday faE.H.Butler
ab&bsalefroml0-.30a..m.to Libnry210.F,a,.lty,staff,and Saspldouspenon
1:JOp.m. today in" the Upton students a"'�toal·
11/00
Hall Lobby. Coffft. soda and
1:13 p.m.
wattr willbe available along
•varietyoideliciousdes- Trttto be dedkatedu
::
Policerec:eived a ca\lofa
mmoriaJ
.
suspkious person inaamp,.as
�nt Chi- womens'.
A trft will be dediaited. bathroom.Staff reported that
in memory of Dennis H. Ber a ma\e was5el'llinlheladies
$11.tustobestudied
nas, textbook manager, who iuom.A report was filed.
The Center for ChiNI died suddenly on August 25,
Studies and the de;,.n of Uni 2005.BemuservedintheBSC Oninkdriv:ing
versit}'College wlllsponsora ,:orrununityandbookston!fot
seminar 1112:15p.m.. today in more than 30 yurs. The dedi· 11/0I
Classroom Buildmg Bl18.The cationand�willbe 3:28 a.m.
seminar will forus on wom held at 4 p.m..Tuesday,in the
A vehicle was pulled
ens' liatwl through their po Barnes&: Noble bookstore on
etry. Theserninuwillbe pre
overforen:adkdrivingin the
vicinity ofa donnitorybuild
sen1'dbyspeaker0r. Huang
H114 a pro(es.sor at Capital Centennial --1 to be ing parking lot. The driver
Nonna.I University in Beijing.
was found to be intoxicated
Refreshments will be served
with .OSoflpercentbloodal
atthisever1L
An exhibition. called. cohol mntent The individual
"The Niagara Movement wasarrestedonc:harges� pp
Memorialcdtbn.tionto
What Price Freedom?" willbe erating amotorvehiclewhile
availab1efurviewinginE.H. lntoxicated in thefirstdegrtt.
Butler LibJvy during normal traffic devlOI! violation,. and
Or. fhillip Santa Maria. 1ibruy how$.
operating •JnOtOr vehicle by
.
who diedJune29a.ftersuffer
an unlicensed driver. The in
ing many months with c:anctt, Exhibition will •.,_ euttr dividualwasissuedatid<etto
willbehonoredat l2:l5p.,n. ofal'Wlt
appear in court.
tocby inlhePerformingArts
CenterolRodcwe!IHallSanta
"A Life in Art" will in
Maria was the fonnerassod dudeworlcs�t $pm the life"
all!: � president and dean of and career of Ed Bisone. The
studmts.Conlribution.sto his exhibition win be viewable
memorial sc:holarship are still in the Burchfield-Pmne:y Art.
Center. The cost of admission
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Bookdub to explore
yonneg,it'•work

The Philosophy Book
Oub will discuss Kurt Von
negut's "Welmme to the Mon
key Hou.se" at 12:15p.m. today
'IUIBishop l-boU24.2 .

...

Exhibition show1 the city in
its prime

An e:xlul>ition.,"OtyCri
tique." will discuss Burch
field's cornmmtary and fa$ci
nation with the Oty ofBuffa\o
as a$)'fflbol.forgrowthin the
Winduueznble to gi,re
beginningofthe20thomtury.
perfonnaDCe
The oost of admission to this
e\o'ffitisSS.Theexhibitionwill
The Bufflllo State <:ol.· beviewablein the 8'.u'ch6eld·
Wgt' Wind Emsemb1e will be PmneyArtCenier.
pe:rfonning;at8p.m.today,in
thePerfonningArtsCenierof Orpnwtioncollertt
wl.nlerdothing
RockwelJ.Hall
The Social Wed. Honor
Society and Student Social
WorkC>rganiutionwillbeml
ltttingnew andgentlyused
winterdothlngtodonateto
the Frimds al the Night Peo
pl!. DoNtion$ cl. socks.. hate.
�co.tsandfoodwillbe
�inOusroomllwJd.
ing014. the umpb!11Stu.
� Union and abo eeveral

--

· individuals found to be intoxicated while driving;

student o_bserved urinating in public
11/0I
3:S3a.m.

Nkeobserveda'iVtlcle
thatflliledtostop at a red light
in the vicinity ofGrant Street.
The vehid!! was pulled over
and police issued a sobriety
test. The individual failed the
test with .23 BAC and refused
1breathalyzer test.The drivet
wuarrestedonchargesofop
uating a motor vehicle while
intoxicated in the secondde
gree.refusalto take a breatha•
lyurtest,passinga red light,
and obstruction of govern·
menial administration in the
se,:onddegree.The individual
wu plaoedina holdingcbltet"
to await arraignmentaftet"re
n.asingtocooperate with the

appearedtobeinoperlltive in
the vicinityofReesStreet.Po
liceadvisedthe individualto
keep fla.wra on when driving
at night
Ditorderlypenon

11/06
2:22a.m.·

Police observed an in
dividual thai appeared to be
actingdisorderiyin the vi·
cinityof� Road. The
lndMd\lal wasfound urinat
ing in view ofdrivenand stu
dents walkmg outside. Police
advised the student 1o return
to his room.Whm police re
tumed to the scene later, the
individual was found lo be
urinating again. The subject
atated thathe hadbeendrink
ing;at a localba.r.Thesubject
Tnf6c11o p
admitted lo underage drink·
11/0I
ing.Polioeadvisedthesubject
10:.58p..m.
t o return.to his room .gain.
TheShldentreo!M:drefettnc..
Policeoberveda vehicle estoreporttoStudent:Judidal
with lmke and tail lights tf\at forfurthttadiontobetaken.

._ .......
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'Planetarium' sheds light on education any time of year

Fromfronts,.11•

admissionsofficethat camein
this semester,· Gielow said.
Stephen DuBois is I
for m e r
member
of theAst r o n o my
Oub who
has been
w o r king at the
planetarium since
1987. He
h o s t s

·A,B,Cand.D" programs. The
•A• program is called the Sun
and Its Family and shows the

up/DuBol!isald.
peryear,�Glelow&ald. "Sln<'e
The B,C and O programa 1995, we' ve been able to rondeal with viewing the nisht tlnue over 10,000 (per yur).
sky,
planetary Since 9\11 , a lot of the tours
motions that are
and field trips havebeen put
seen from Earth offthought
and space; and
Holly Ann H.lrp Is the
evaluating
ob- president of the Astronomy
servatlons of the Oub and aald the planetarium
space around the ls especially benefldal to atar,Earth and the watchers ln Bu.f&olo beaiuse
other objecb In it UI warm, and also beaiuse
it.
respectively. princip1's can be retaught
Moreiletailedde- without having to wait for a
scriptionsandage $0meliines rare event to hapthe
pen a
:!s �!::i:���
��=on:1!:�
J;v�k that don' t hapthese sta?"S at the various sea- s <: h e d school shows i;ec- pen quite lo often, like Haltion of the plane- ley'sComet. you can show it in
sons. We can show the sky ules some
as it would be seen from any- of
�
'tllrium'sWeb site the planetarium and be SUtt
where on Earth; any time of g r o u p s
-"'""°""'�•01.:oao (http:/lferguson- you'reseeingitbecausethere'&
day,anytimeoftheyear.�
t h a t
Scorplu11t;.,,,.ofth1manycon111l1allon p rojKtlon1thatl1vlew• p l a n e t a r i u m . no cloudrovertHarpsald.
Gidow said the f-'Cility
abl• at th planlltllrlum.
homestead.com/
Astronomy Oub alummainly hosts groups. &ehools
•All
nusOanColllnswasa student
andsoineBSCclasses.. He.said types of groups book private 5WI, moon, planebl and con- is,ehoolshows-1\54.html).
openlor in the Whitworths
the i.nu'oduction to Atronomy shows at the planetarium. stellations to students in preNJ ofTuesday, thefacility F,ergw;on Planetarium from
and Introduction to Creative Girl and Boy Scouts typically sdiool lo third grade. Gielow , has done 165 programJ slnc:e his second semester as a fresh.
Studiesclas&e$use it.aswell bookthe eveningsandsdiool said he alsouses puppetSin Julyland hostedaboutS,000 m,.n in1980 to1985. the )'t'ar
u the Astronomy Cub and groups of all kinds attend 6eJd this program to enhance the people since July, GielOW uid. after he graduated from BSC.
the"elementary education and tripsduringthe daytDuBois expe:rierlee for the cltlldren.
,He said the shows aver- Now living inMassachUKtt!.
reading department's math said.
The three puppets are I bear age about 28 people per ses- Ill!' said that Ill!' would still be
andsciencemethodsclass.
He said the facility ap- namedTeddy, whoshowsthe sion and are about45minutes at the planetarium iflll!'were·
He also said other col- plies to all different ages, from Big and Uttle Bear constella- Jong. 1be planetarium also in the area.
legesCOllll'lo use the pian- preschooleoto adults,and a tions;a lion namedRichard, continues tobe well-attended
•11 will leave a lasting
etariwn; 1 show is scheduled gro up of Navy office?"S once who shows the Leo and Leo even with temporary staffing impression on every single
for Erie Community� came to the planetarium to Minorronstellations and a dog shortages and a shift In the studenVN!'said. "ltisimpos
Oty Campus on Nov. JO, and learn celestial navigation.
nam e d Samuel, who s.ome- science faculty in 1995 that sible for any child to go into
the University at Bufl':alolab
The program,. offered timeswi\lshow wheretheCa- brought anend.to mostpubli,: the p�ariumand.�have
Tours program has also vi$- at t1wi Whitworth-Ferguson nis Ma}or andCanis Minor are programs.
some kind of eduational ex
Planetarlum·vary by I stu- byuslng a laserpointer.
HAI the moment even penence.That�holdstrue
ited.

1 Ill!' said. and doesn't show just

starsbut galaxies,nebulaestar
clusters, black hole locations,
·quasarsand alsoean explain
the evolution ofthe universe.
"With the planetarium's
sophisticated equipment. we
can show the apparent motiofUi of the S\Ul,. moon, stars
and planets,w Gielow said.
"We can demonstrate the
phenomena,ofseasons,ofday
andnightandoflhe c:hanging
phases of the moon. We can

t
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'Study' abroad can provide an escape

Fromfronts,.11•

itsrounttowardrequirements peopJe'S.w
For manystudents, there
hereatBuffaloState,ifthey've
appearstobe the misamc:ep
plannedi.head..Grac:esaid.
Fron\Grac:e'spe:rspedive. tionthat studentexchangeand.
the manyaspectsofstudying study abroad isn't affordable.
However, there are a multiabroad will benefit students.
of
tude
financial
rogram s
p
that can
make
it
possible.
The NSE

=-;!;1;

m
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'Conference' provides insight

In the tuition-related
Higher Education�
clio�read it in thepaperthe studentswere presentedwtth
more likely it is that politicians SUNY's original cost of atten
will pay attention lo it as their dance.. A«ordingto thework
ronstituents make it known to shop, it rost $400 lo attend
them that ii is an imp ortant is• SUNY sdiools in 1963 when
sue,H saidCory Bartos. a NYP- th_e.y opened. Later, students
· "
IRG volunteer
received SUNYs current
fromBSC who
attended till!'
wOne ofthe best ways to
tuition p�c:e of
ronfeffnoe.
fight for something is to
$2..599,w,ththe
A f t e r get the word out. The more rah! of infla
the morning people see it on TV, hear it lion applied to_
&eSSions. stu- on the radio or read it in the it. That places
dents heard
aper the more likely it is current SUNY
h

:e=

t���l��di:i�:�- :::c:ha�\7!�

Executive Di· ents make ii known to them dents would
rector Rebec- that it is an imPortant issue." � paying if
Cil Weber and
-Cory Bar/I}$ it was �
in areordanc:e
Legislative
.
Director Blair Homer speak with inflation.
on the purpose of NYPIRG
"They're making us pay
as.yellas upcoming plans re- a lot more.�re;erks.��
garding theorganiution.
James Manzione, a fottnsk
The afternoon sessions c:hemistry major who attended
fo<:used on power plant pol- theronference.
The conference is held
lutlon. mercury poisoning
and tuition in New York State. every' semester to teach pai
These sessions provided stu· · tidpants leadership skills they
dents with data and current can takebadc.tolheir campus
information regarding these and usetoconhontissuesthat
are important to students.
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Bengals watch "I-90" Bowl trophy drive away
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports EditQr
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'3engals prepare for season with new coach

yard drive tfuit mixed senior downs and we started dick four of their nextfivel!hves,
quarterback Mike Mikola ing.",Mikolaichik said. "The putting the Golden Eagles up
ichik's passing andJames Per- pass game was working welt 25-12.
-rhey started to come
kins rurin.ing the ball. lt was the protection was gn:"at. we
capped off by Perkins 2-yard got outside on a few runs and with the blitz a bit more.They
�down� for a 6-0 lead once you get.those couple did a great job,"saidMikola
ichilc.
Mikolaichik found Jeff
Shostak for a touchdown with
oneminuteand25serondslefl
in the game, but the ensuing
onsidek.ick wasrtt0vered by
B_rockp<irtto$eCUre thewin.
The tropliy presentation at the
end of the gamedidnot occur
because there was an altercation on the fie\d,between the
two teams in thefin"al minute.
Mikolaichik broke the
schoolrecordforpassattempts
in aSl!ason with328attempts.
"This is beyond football

PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Spol'UEditor

In the third meeting of
the �1.90 Bowl# the Buffalo
h
l
ta
; �:u!:fi :ad��V�e :
fenseseemed to �all out as
the Brockport Golden Eagles
{S-5,4-l)scored 18 second half
points to win the game.forthe
third straight year by a sco re
of25-19
.
The Bengals and Golden
Eagles have met every seasoo
sincel982,but this was only
the third year the bowl w.u
in ei,:istence. It was also se-nior dayfor theBengals,.asl8
players would be playing the
final game of their collegiate
careers.
1
o
:.-�i�i���
M�: ��(�:·h:.::
· have ��u:
is a family, these are my brothrecord for p ..s attempts In a HHon.
other than two or maybe three
ers and I would do anything
of them. those seniors were
ol first downs. you start to for them.#
here with me for two years and the extra point was blocked.
Hl'm proud of them all
Brockport marched back cliclc.two with the previous �
Mikolaichik fumbled yearand we'regai�ngground
so they've kind of ridden the down the field behind Brian
roller coaster; head COKh Wise's 2-yard touchdown run after being hit in the third to getting where - want to
Paul fillaffner said. "They've as theGol,;1enEagles tooka7-6 q,.,arter at the Bengal 19-yard be. It's not about the x's and
line that led to aBrianWise4- o's,it's about theJimmy's and
stuckit ouLThey'restillhere, lead.
Mlkolaichik startedfiring yard touchdown run.The two Joes, H Shaffner said. "Have
18 of them are still here, and to
me that's a testament to their awayas hefound}onathanAI- point conversion was good,· they built a house? No. But
commitment to our football len for a 26-yard .touchdown. giving the Golden Eagles a 15- they're building a veri strong
program and because"bf tlu,t lt gave'theBengals al2-7lead 12lead.
foundation fo, us to build
I think they've built a Vll'ry •going into the half as the e.i!lra
Brockport made a field their house upon and once we
goa1 and a touchdown as the finish that foundation I think
point was blocked again.
Stfl?llgfoundatiori."
... H�e started getting first Bengalswentthree-and-outon you11seethis program grow.BSC used a JS-play, 82-

TheBuffalo State College
men's basketball team will

:: t�t::

l�I�=:::
since 1979 when Dick Bihr
started his head coaching run
asFa
:e
��= ��in
re
:; :t::i==: ;
the high school ranks .u he
ledTumer-Canoll to twoState
Championships
Federation
between 1989 and 2003 before
the school dosed. He spent
the last two seasons as an assistant at Hutchinson-Tech.nicalHigh School
'1 probably won't venture
too much from the formula
and it's still about teaching,#
Ansari said. "Even though it's
college and the assumption
is that guys are � mature
and�moreexpenence,but
Ifind myself still teaching as
much.w
But hE is no stranger to
the campus. .u he has worked
in the college's admissions office since 1981.
"In general my style is
running. I like a little more
transition and run and p�H
saic!Ansari.
The teamis coming off of

:;!=::�- :::•:�:� ::� .:�.

Coach Hollander enters Western New York Softball Hall of Fame·

BYHAKIM
come to practice everyday and
CONSfANTJNE
workvery hard.Everyonecon
QmtributingWrifer
tributes to the team.�
The team has not won the
Over the past 25 years
SUNYACsincethe2002-03seae
w
is
:�:�h::d:;xn�:ft:�r :
:�y �:e ;i;o
spectivesport�.
offs..a'heBengals have won 17
ln doing so,they havc
SUNYAC titles � have made been labeled the best at what
18 tri
they do.,and are considered
�:::�t��lr��:� the greatest athletes in their
the championship so every respective sports.
In basketball there is
���i;',!1�i���� Michael Jordan, in football
pre-season phase, then you it's Jerry Rice and in baseball
g9 to the regular season and Barrybonds isthe man.
then the playoffs so we aim
Jordan,
Even though
for phases but ultimately' you Bonds andRice have beenon
want to realize success at each top in their respective sportS.
phase. To learn al each phase the greatestathlete of all time
so that we can put ourself in hailsfromthe streetsofBrook
position for championships at lyn, New York. #Iron� Mike
the end.#
Tyson.
TheBengals wi!lopl'nup
From the first time he
their schedule at 8 p.m.Friday stepped in to the ring on
night as they hostMarietta in March 6,1935 against Hector
Sports
tht
at
Cassie
Cole's
the
in his professional
Mercedes
•
"""100,MUc•w""-"'�"""<Ollo Arena. 1he toumament will debu� it was evident that he
Th• li•ngala men'• b�aketball tum pnu;:t1<:a1 running the offenH wrap up on Saturday with the was destinedforgreatness.A
caliber had
Tyson's
of
fighter
In prep1111tlon for th• upcoming HHOn which ataru Frid1y night. consolation gllffil'! a 1 p.rn. and
the championship gaDle at 3 never been seen before, and
the bo>ting world was in for a
for eighth place in conference who came on strong last year p:-m.
The Bengals then travel ,hock.
playoffs but were defeated by as a freshman. Him and J�
On his way to becoming
Langley we cem!linly look to to the University at Buffalo
No.I seeded Potsdam 89-73.
at noon on Sunday to face the the youngest heavyweight
H it is still early enough for have in the rotation.w
�we have one goal and Bulls before having nine days champion in boxing history,
our impact players to be seen.
but we look upon GreggJones ,tlu,t goal is the SUNYAC off to prep.a.re for their first Tysonbeganhis reignof dom
sophomore SUNYACgameagainstFredo- inance by winning 33 of his
who is arehµningstarterand championship,#
first � bouts by knockouts,.
leading scorer. We also have forwardJoe Langley said. wwe nia.
giving himthetitle Hknockout
king.w
Entering the ring with
his trademark chest towel and
was it. Those were the cards captain Sean Burke circled to overtime.
black- -high-top shoes, Tyson
A second effort in front of placed a sense of !\'ar and in
we were dealt and we had to around the front of the net.
pulling a shot through the thenet byMitchStephensgave timidation in his opposition.
deal with them.#
The Bengals went 4-for-7 pads of Knights' goaltender the Knights the come- from- lyson won his fights before
on the power play,withjunior DerekJokic to take a 3-2lead behind win to stun the 411 entering thering.
With 219 pounds on his
defensemen Sean O'Connell heading into the third period. fans in attendance in a State
DeknsemanMike Ansell University of New York Ath- S-foot-11-inch frame. Tyson·s
scoring two goals from the
s c oi;ed letic Conference game. #We pin-point precision joined
point
f r o m need to play simple hockey to with his enormous punching
the fi
t h e win games,/ Carriere said. / power gave him the ability to
p e rl Cl
"The second period we zero in on his opponents and
point
gaining
a:·· turned the puck O\'er in the deliver bone shattering blows
on
2-0 lead.
o w e r neutral zone a lot and that thatbecamea stable.
p
Ge
Defeating James HBonep I a y allowed them to play a lot of
eseo ti
in the hockey in our end. You give a crusher" Smith on Marci, 7,
right ba
t h i r d ,good team a lot of opportuni- .1987 by unanimous decision
at the st
a n d tieslike tha�something is go- madeMike1yson the youngof thesec#
g a v e ing to in sooner or later.
est heavy weight champion in
ond
The Bengals bounoed boxing history at age 19.
t h e
riod wi
UnlikeTysm,.Bon4 JarBengals J?;1ck on Saturday, defeating
a powe
a 4-2 the Brockport Golden Eagles dan and Rice all p� team
play goal
redirected by Casey BaJog. leadwlth underl3minutes to in aSUNYACcontest4-2.Sean sports and had sou- on
Sheehan made 31 saves for the tneir level or below that cowd
and then an even-stn,ngth pi.y.
But then Knights' Mike Bengals as they got goals from give them a challenge.
goal by KrisHeeres to lie the
In the wodd ot boxing.
MacDonald and Casey Balog Mike Prybybki. Mike DeMargame for the Knights.
BSC's pow-er play got, scored on thefive-minute ma- co. Cody Cole and Richard 'fyson's only challenger was
h.inUlllf.
right�toworkas asslst.ant · jor to tie the game andsendit Curtis.
a 10-15 season which included JayWingate, those two are the
a 5-llState University of New probably the two who played
York Athletic Conference re- the most last yeai:." Ansari
cord tlu,t was g(!:O::d enough said. "We have Di0n Mozelle

��:t;\;�

Late penalty dooms men's hockey team Friday

BY SCOTT MAMMOSER
StaffWriter

PAUL BRUNSKOLE
SporUEditor

BuffaloSt:ateCoUegesoft
ball coach Sandra Hollander
w.uinducted into the West
ern New York SoftballHall of
Fame.Friday at theWoodlawn
Fire -HallinBlasdell.
H
l'm usually the quiet
type ofperson.so il's over
whelming.- Hollander said.
"To me it's atribute to all the
players I had and the char,ce
l wasgtven.byFredHartrick.
who was the AD (athletic di
-rector) at the time who took a
chance and let me start coach

The Buffalo State Col
lege men's hockey team never
trailed. but a questionable
penalty late in the thud pe
riod put.the Geneseo Knights
·on a five-minute power play
to score two goals to tie the
game. The Knights went on to
score inovertimeto defeatthe
Bengals-5-4Friday night.
Richard Curtis was called
for afive-minute majorfor.hit
ting from behind. It gave him
a game misconduct as well
and gave the Knights the op
�ty to tie . the game in
.whidithey neverlead.
"He(thereferee)gave
anexplanation that was non
descript and there was really
no Ifs, and's or bul's about iV
. headcoach NickCarrieresald.
#He said he made contact with
the guyfrombehindand that

�·

A dozen men were also
inducted withHollander,who
�acongr.,tulatorylet
terinthe mailine.iorlyOdober.
The Hall ot Fame recognWs
areaplayersandcoaches,from
thoseinvol�inscholastic
softball to leisurely fast and
slowpiifh.
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BYCHRISl'OfHER
Ghnib perpetrated was not govemrnentshould do to getit
DUFF
"tort,.,re" in the sense we're O\ltofhim.Breakeverybonein
Staff Writer
his body,if that's what it lakes.
talking about today.
Things have rome to
That scandal was about If the choice comes down to
an unsightly pass when our
a bwu:h of low-level military
either protecting the rights of
lawm1kers have to deliber- personnelatiusinghaplesspe- terroristsorprevenlµlg a dev
ate ovei- the poss,Ole use of
onsforvirtuallyno reason.
astating attack,itshou.l d b e no
tomire on prisoners held in
The White Ho,.,se, in a:mtesLt
,
US.custody.Out of all
SenatorMcCainwants
the polky iss= beto ban any"cruel,.inhuIf a combatant has information that�
this one hu got to be
the ugliest.
Republican Sena·
tor John McCain, the
same kook who propo$ed the flag.buming amendment. has

could prevent another 9/11, there
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Treatment of combatants defines us
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mas traditions are a staple in
American society a,nd nothing
is going lo change that.
When the tree in RockefellerSquare rums intoa 150
footMenorah,then itmightbe
time to panic, but the odds of
thathappeningareqtriteslim.
Where people should be
roneemed is that Christmas
has become over-amunercialized, yet the pundits on Fox
News Channel never seem to
mention that.
Every year the holiday
displays are in stote11 earlier
and ea lier. •
r
lhe !iales start sooner and

a a

- Bringing out the youth vote

�=

There is a growing conounlntheconservativegroups
that Christmas is under attac:k
. from liberal groups such 1111
the Ainerkan Civil Liberties
Union. The ideas stem from
lawsults lo ban Christmas
ttees from public displays and
all the usual anti-religious
gripes that people have.
Don't believe the hn,e.
Roughly85%ofthis00\U\lry isChristian.Ouistrnasis

Military should torture if necessary

��';:ur!,!

'""

Pago7
SoclotvGono......

The true attack on the Christmas season

ers. but when weighed
g instwhattheyshown
is no limit 10 what our government they are capable of. the
.
., defination of �auel" beshould do to get it out of him.
romes mrue grey than
black and white.
Stopping fanatical ters fro
=: no :�
time: don't torture aptives. pushing for the right lo eom- about it. is never cn.iel,. inhu1'116)813-4531
"lf we are viewed as a mit amxities and war erimes. man,or degrading.
8uslness0ffice
(716}ffl..453!1
·country that engagt!$ In torThe te.111 qtiestion is,what
Torture is 11gly. The posfaxNumbtt.
(716)"9-4$1;2
ture _ any possible in!onN- do you do with a high-profile sibility of misllSlllg it is a ter
tian we mightbe able to gain captive who actually possess- rible risk that could hurt our
is far rounterbalanced by es infonnation eritical to na- already flagging foreign re\atiot1$.
(the negative] effed of public tionaldefense?
opinion." said McCain,
If an enemy combatant in
U we're to respect the
Abu Ghra.ib made that US. CllSlody hu information rights of terrorists, t1)m thou·
pretty obvious. What some that cou.ld preYfflt an attack sands of dud Amtrlcans will
At'C'Ording to dltill from be any money leftfor ow gen peopleseem.tomiss,though. of thec.aliber of9/11,there is be a staggering cost for the
the Erie County Boa.rd of eration.
is that what the idiots at Ab\l no thinkable limittowhat OW" moral high ground.
Elections.only53out of=
They talkabout edueation,
thanlOOOstudenis�but not abouttheskyrocketing
'�
to vote on campus at Buffalo oosts of oollege. Instead they
�te Callege voled on� talk about in a way that relates
to soccer moms and NASCAR
day, Mw. 8:
BYROBMEIZLER
While iNny say laziness dads�that worry little Tunmy
and now he is standing firm minds.
Opinions Editor
and' apathy eau.se ...s not to will get left behind. They don't
against its use on oth�.
When the mighty powers
vote. we 11 The� see a talk about the lade. of funding
Inthe lastcouple weeks
�ly,theinfurmation oftheUniled.Sta.tesof Amtria
differmt ruson.
for science and math edueation a lot hu been made of the gathered from tortured sus- has to lowetitself to thesame
t level U-Al-Queda mettorture
time
1
�Tc.1.�����
.
polit� ���
people. it Is a victory for Al�
Who was the last politi- tua\ advan�
Eutem&lrope and whdher bunked information from lbn Quftl� and a horrible signfor
d.n to .ddress DW' need$ or
Every four yurs the Demo- or not we torture prisioners al.shaykh al-Lib! that wu the UnitedStates.
(l';ltie Party aJmeS out and tries President Bush went on the obtained through torture and
our fut,,uu?
What is Mt of the Ameri
How many of us truly to"Roek theVote,�orwhatever record in Argmlin.a saying laterrec:anted.
andream is at stake here. The
fttl asif we are put of the sys- punehy catch-line MTV aJmeS "we do not torture,." but his
Most importantly, we are older_ we get_'. the more - re
tern? '
up with for that year and then words are hardly watertight 6ghting an enemy that sees alize that we are seemingly
Politidans. barring few goes baektopolitiesasusualfor
The debate has shifted anysvffmngtheyreceivefrom. no different than every other
e,cceptioru.._ don'I care about the years�NltiQnal� from "do we torture?" to theinfidel&asaglorificationto powerful nation or empire on
outnttdsbecausewe don't tions.
"shouidwetorture?"
god.Anyonewhottiiiiks tor- this planet. With recent re
vote and we don't vote beWhile this is better than
While people thatlfa. turingtheseindividuabis go- portsoftorturebyUS.opera
ause they don't care about the Republicans who do every- vor the methods employed ingtodo anything but further
tivea, that idea becornettmore
ause isoompletely.off
of areality, but it isnottoo
::
can'lbet on the�·to stillnotenough.
stitutions king ago present
They wantustolortllM.
-By passing legislation
themusic.
lt
is
uptoustomabSl.lre
good.aigumentsontheS\11"- Theyw�to11eeplcturesof thatcleulylaysouttheUnlt
$11:Jp
� talk.about social se- that they 9m ourdemogn,phk , face. it Is imperatiwi to the . pruonen &om Abu-Ghraib.
ed States policy on torture
curity, butina waythatreiater; instead·of WI just giving ii to future of the United 5tala They tiee the president hav
and proee,:uting anyone that
totheRftiorcitizau::-won't them.
thatwedonot d'ropoutmor- lngtoputdown.rumonollts brubtt.wecanstartre:bulld
adyoutbeneBts.�they
lfthey won't payaHmtion ala.
existenoe in US.poUey.lhese ingthat�
Wethouldn't be doing
does��
thatlor thewodd,.butlnstead
�bdorle,there-'t startvottngagainsl:them.
onJohnMcelininYletnam justifytbmatrocltles in the:lr
�foroundva.
STAFF WRITERS: J�y Barnes, Oiristopher Duff, Scott
Mammos,er, HeatherMiller, CaitlinMurray, Marcus Scott,. Eric
Syms. Christopher Thoms
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sooner and the after Otristffl88sales last1ongerand Jon.
ge .
r
The malls beeome death
zones for a month before the
25"' and newspapers count
down the "shopping days�
left.
Thanksgiving ii now
nothing more than a day to
91 dinner early. go 1o bed at
7 p.m. and wake \lP at 3a.m.
to sit in the rold outside WalMart for a $1 .99 toaster. They
needone aftertheS2.99toast
erthey boughtlastyea r broke
befo
���a�ght
watches the ACW try to take
down Christmas trees md
lights in neighbomoods, the
retail chains are busy hijack
Ing the true meaning of their,
holiday.,
Otristnw . has turned
into a su«e:ssfw"Sectttary's
Day" for anyone trying to &ell
anything.
The tnie meaning of
Otristmas was lost long beforelawsultsever tookplace.It
was lost when society started
preparing for it in late Ncrvember,. shopping for it in early
December and hating ii by
the time itcarneilClwlllyaune

..

v.., Vlrtlnla, th.,. ls a sarrta
Clau•.Phololl1NonlyS12.H.

inrund.
If you want to "save"
Ouistmu, you won't be saving it from the 15 peromt of
thenationthat isn'tduistian.
Aim your riBes at the adver·
liseB, retailmi and broadcast•
ers that have rumed it into the
gfantsalethatiti.s.
Happy Cl\rismahamlkwanzalcah evervone.

Registration system needs a change
Straight talk on homosexuals
BY
�::U
Ass<lic:atsOpinionsEdiror

Beauseit is not illegal to
diKuss it and becauseI am in
a position of power,I am goIng to tall: about homo&exual·
ity and homosexual relationships.,
Fust md fom:nost. I am
not ga y. Therefott,. any falladous comments conceming
my reasoning need not exisL I
am a white,heteroee:xual man
aiming to tlear eome of the
negative air regarding homo·�
&eXuality.
1 "do not "support" ho-

titudes arenothingrnorethan
culmination of a majority's
dis6enting attitude towud a
minority group. This idea re
minds me of another homble
situation that still exists in the
UnitedStates-racism.
Seeing two people kiss
will not tum you gay; unless
youhave repressedlftlingsof
homosexuality and are sim
ply hiding it be(:ause you are
scared.
lndividu.alsthatthinkho
�uality issomefidcness
of the mind or a diseue that
inust be blotted out of American society�to stopbeing

=�� to� �
being gay is the way to live.
However, I also believe that
hotnosex\WS,regardlessofmy
persona1opinlon.havearight
lo live life with the same libertiesand.rights thatl have.
Modem America. per-

IO� regardless
ofreason.havetherightlofeel
and act any wl}' they want to.
Americsis a freec.'OW\lry
thatallowsllscitizenscertain
'
unalienable rights.
Ewryone -has the right
to lire, liberty and pursuit of

am

y

a

!}4���=n�
No one tells a stnight
rung to ostracitt homolexualsagain:There hasevenbeen person whom h.e or she ean
talkofputtinganamendtnenl andcannotd.atr..or how he or
ahould
in theroNtihitkrlforbidding· lhelhouldfeel.Noone
tella�pmon who
hornolexuaimarri8p.
ln reality, hmnophobie al· or how he or lhe llhould love.

BYHEATHERMILLER.
StqffWriter

in the morning I was finally
ble to sign up for my CO\lfS-

a

�

have to wait w,til the middle
of the night to register for

a.....

Most people that have
Otherthanthepeoplethat
Most students are either
registered will agree thJt are so wonderfully pushed to sleeping from pure exhaustion
the process is tedious to the fronlforregistration,.Iam duetoworkingor angelic:ally
swe l speakfor mostwhml kissing the pillow from the
everyone.
After waiting fur my tum say we need loreformOW"cur- previous night of deb.a�.
loregister,whkh came
Reganlless.most stu·
dents do not want lo
,
after joeb,honor stu.
.
dents and stu.dents with I reahze that SABRE must be down stay up w,til the wee
hours of the night lo
disablities,I hoped lo atlain all the classes that in order to allow the system to be reg:ist;dor classes.
were previo\lsly ,matHere is a novel idea;
.•
tainable due 1o my class updated and corrected, but the time maybe we sho,.iJd have
SABRE dosed from one
status.
Like most students;
it is currently set at to open is
o'clock w,til six o'clock
in the morning. This
Iwaitedw,tiloneo'clock
way, students can regi,simply irrational.
in the morning to register for classes, tired.
ter dwing more reasonbored and upseL
able hours.
/We all havebetterthings
l w1111sitting in my chair rentregistrationpnctioes.
lrealize thatSABRE,..must to do thanwait upforSABRE.
withmymetirulous plantoatlain my classes, arms hanging be down in order to allow the
Bwlak>Sta.teCollegem\lSt
at my side from sheer exhaus- system to be updated and cor- reform SABRE. It is harming
tion andSABRE,.our wonder- rected,but the time it iscur- students' physicalhealthbe
ful regismltion system. was rently set at to open is simply a\lSe it keeps us \lP too late
lagging.Solwaited andwait- irrslimJ,al
onlyto have professorsexpect
ed. and"waited and about an
Students who are expect- us to perfonn well the next
hour Later at about two o'clock ed lo be at dass should not da .

-·

·>\-\ vn�pap
-
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, 'Jarhead' tackles life on the frontlines

ii __

THE RECORD presents: The 2005 Best of Buffalo Poll
=���'fto?ea;.t.���j=��Ts11ii�:!tN1��l t?itle�������in:,�1:t�'l?�ereat

shop serves up the best cup of Joe? Where ls the best dive bar? �ou get the idea.. � out this.nift:v little form below
a.ncf drop it off at our offices. We're located in room 341 of cassety Ha.J.l. You can also drop it offl!'hursda.ys during
Beng:aJ. Pause.at our table in tl;le Student Un.J.on. Results will be posted within the com.tng weeks.
1

BestAsian restaurant

'-

\

Best Mexican restaurant
2)

Best restaunntoverall;

Best divebar.

3)

3)

Best burger.

2)

3)

3)

Best lblianresu.unnt

Best pizu:·

.,
Best coffeehouse:

3)
Best�resiawant

'I)

,2)

2)

Be5t martinibar:

2)

"'

Best piercing place:

�

2)

Bestooneertvenue:

Best shopping:

I)

3)

2)

3)

3)

Best brewpub:

Best boobtore:

Best art gallery:

'2)

\

2)
3)

Bet bartender.
s

BestUlttooshop:

0

2)

BYCAR.LA YOUNG
Stoff Writer

")arhtad"traileishint at
ahybrid.of "FuJIMttalJacket"
and"ApocalypseNow"with a
hip-hop soundtrack. but this
film has nothing to do with re
luctant warriors.
Most of the actionis dra·
matic and the battle scenes are

3)

3)

'"

BahlndEnamyUnH:J•kaGyll•nhHlai.1'$1n'J•rhud'
-------------

Culture;___

Best hangout

""·

Jake Gylltnhaal stars as
AnthonySwofford, a US.Ma
rine Corps snipe:r during the
fiistGulfWar.
The movit fol.lows his
transition f1om ru.ive college
sh>dtnt tomilitarysniptr be
ginning with boot camp and
s
rt
tndingafterhispot-war
turntocivilianlife.
Plffl'Sarsgaard is his
friend and scout/sniper part-

ntr. Unlike Swofford, he's
been in theMarineCorpsfor
a few years and dnpe:ra!tl.y
wantstostay in il
Aademy Awa.td win
ners Sam Mendes (director)
and Douglas Wick {producer)
deliver a condensed, subdued
version ofSwofford'sbestsdl·
ing memoir that faithfully
matches the intensity and ca
dence of the original work.
It's no slll"prise that
5Cref'I\Wrilet William Bro
yin is an Academy nomlntt
and aMarine combat veteran
himself. He makes Swofford's
physical and emotional �trug
gles reson1te with ch1lllng.
melancholy realism in the
harsh. unglamorous settings
ofmilitacylitt.
I
Tht platoon arrives in
SaudiArabia at thebeginning

=monlm

3)

\

01 0pen,1ion 0eser1 Sh1e1d
ta
where they are ordered to
�maintain a o:,nstant 6tate of ·········
····
auspicious readiness, train
�
ilndhydrate"
JIMBO'S T
E LIST
When the operation be
cornesOese:rtStorm.thtfrus
tra�snipe:rswaltandlustfor
the"plnkmisVthe:fintspray
fromaslngltheadshol
The
WU
progresses
around the bitter platoon.
Their crude b,orseplay and
vulgar hutn9r is punctuated
by violent bouts of depres-
sion and deuiled discussions
;,.boutmastudiation.
Jamie Foxx is lifer Staff
SgtSykes. He guides his mtn
through a mintlitld of aul>
stilndard equipmtnt, fritndty
fire casualties and scripted
press interviews with steely'
sympathy.
Ascharredbodiesandthe
torrential.black rain of bum
ing oilfieldsevoke a stnSe of
horrified futility in Swofford,
Sykes reminds him of their
immediate nted for survival
with four words: "Dig your
sleep hole."
Thisfilrnis not a'Hol
Jywood vehiclt for blame, ex
custS or)ustification.
It Is aatory about a young
man who is pe:rmanently
changed more by his traininglhanwhatheactuallydotsand
dotsn't do during the war.
")arhead" is much more
disturbing and engaging than
the hyped taglint "Wekomt
to theSuck"implies.ltis dtfi
ni!tl.y worthseeing.

Playlist

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LiFE

Food &Drink:

·-

Image is nothing: A look at pop music

Best radiostation:

ple.Let's factit,,thehotter an dance to it too.
Disassociate
yourself
artist is, the mofl! marketllble
from anything that people
they are.
Themoremarkttablethey dance to. Pmple who tnily ap
We've all been there.
ptteiate
music
doo't
nted lo
You heard tht pop act du are, the more often they have
dance to il
jour"a new single only once te•nu of writers penning in
Try to listen"robandsthat
and it ha,bttn in your head sanely catchy tunesfor them.
Remember:catchy equaisbad. mostpeoplehavenever hea.td
allfreakingday._
of-preferably a band that's
Now you can't get it out Whataboutthe bandSlint,you
music is noisy and preten
The song is just too damn ask? Ugly and not atchy. Nict
tiously drawnoul
work.
catchy.
Do you like Godspeed
ratllo.
the
to
listen
Don't
� All you want Is to hang
You Black Empe:ror? Plus ten
your head in shame·and ob- Ever. If something is catchy,
ooolpointsforyou.
radio
the
oo
be
probably
tain itfor your unadu\terated it'll
Oh.youhaven't
htard&f
otheruncoot
of
amidst loads
listening pleasure.
evtn Godspeed You Black Emperor? The Rolllng SloMa, ,n u,gly band who mllkH QRill mutlc..
u
But you know the r,uriifl:
Plustenooolpointsforme.
:: :ip:: a
1
If
the
band
ever
break&
If you watch MTv. you
Follow
� simple
J'i�!t'!���'re rfol
through the mainstrearrl., youreyese:uggera�lyifanybeing a musical
lbandon them and reminlsce one wearing Abera,xnble &. gu�lines and you will nev
ated about how muchbetter they Fitch says they li� the band.. trbetortured by theAlhltt
lnf.act.being�r than uweUbe ex-comtnunk
Hey, you earned your Simpl(JN and The Oick Rvea
- befott they beame sellfrocn any and all retallen ol
rlght1ohaughlinesl6ve�oltheworld;agaln.
evayone elte bl pretty euy.
You JU11 have 1o knoW wh,,t -� potential�lly
Youcanbtall'IUfK'"tUtill
Belilre lo fffflindevay- ;ago. so everyone else just
Let'tbreuthb'
hipllertoo-youju,thavelo
Muti,:in�?Not one ellt that you laww ilbl;Kd needs lodu.l wilhit.
workillil
That'sit!
theg:roupftve yftB,igo.Roll
only It II Ciltchy, but people
Only lilten to ugly peoBYCAI'IUN MURRAY
Stoff Writ�

2)

=:

\

=doing.

:n::..e.
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Funded by the mandatorf student actMty fee...

Punk rock requiem for a friend
BYKENDRABEIC
Associate Entertainment
Editor

• DIIIW EDn and ke-WrigX-Rays

..�

wihthoD

lt'sbeensaidthatthebest
music-romesfrom the�t

There are few things
more painful than the death
of somone dose to you.
Earlier this year, punk
rock veterans Lagwagon
learned that their ex-drummer
anp founding band member
Denick Pk>urde died from a
self-inflicted gunshot wound.
Plourde w.u33yearaold
when he committed suicide.

��':ii:!r:

-,.coo.

Tl'eyAnntnlopnWH!M1tlllllul1afm��·;:."';."::

sion moved Plourde further
from his friends and eventuallyledto his.death.
The loss of Plourde was
'°thepunkrock

:O':J:u!';
Asidefromdrummingfor

"'

=:

,[jffl121Qemii'lgwiththeHygienlst
Toldf«(wBOTHAjljxm<ntt
$15 for Fu1�Tme Swdenu

$101,f'.t-T.,.,ooGrads.id,,,a,ooSoff
(Thertisa$51eeforariued appointrnent)
1

•CustomTray,\eethBleachi'lg

isalsoavailablefOl'a!eeof$110

�=-��= =·:=��!!
with.that s�cal"emo" calustpaceC'm:elodi<:sound
word that ewryone seems � that Lagwagon has nearly
petfectedovertheyea.tS.
disagreeabout.
There is nothing of the
Dave Raun'& ferocious
sort on "Resolve." Wl).at tlpt drummingontrackslil:e"The
l3

=-=�:.e :

��U:,�

�=-�·!=��

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
in the Weigel Heakh Center
Call 818·6116 or drop in.to make an appointment

'-\ Trey goes p·h1"sh1"n' ==:. ...� --""'""''� ..,_
Jam band guru visits Buffalo
,

��-::�:-� ��the�-=-BY JOE DOHERTY
Colltributing Writtr ' · ,

keyboardist Les Hall's boogiewoogie piano.
AnastilSio's so.tri{lg licks

the dw:>rwi of "Aliv e Again/ filledSheasair.
late in amonsterone-setperThis night was not all
fomwlce at Shea's Perfonning about Anastasio (or his steJ.
ArtsCetter Thursday nighL
Jar guitar work). This evening
Just as John Lennon was about sharing.
ye¥ for "Help!" Ol\ the duAnastasio and DIW.ti·
sicBNtlestnlck.TftyAJlu.. taskerHallk>c:ked.incrunchy,
tuio also spobthroughhis-douhle--twang on abottomlesll
musicin aprofoundway.
Vffllion of "Cincinnati" later
The stage was adorned ;meldingtogetherin agooey;
in glowing pen sun god funk grooye with the Volt
� Anastasio delivered a engine room -bassist Tony
� that visualittd HallanddnunmerSkeetoValo
aglimp;eintohis�-as �-on"Mofleyl.ove and
both a soogwriterand a per-. Oiange."
funner.
Anastasio treated the
Throughout the evening. wide-eyed crowd to a solo
,Anastasio'•giddy.boylibdt-- � set -one crammed
meanr:Jl'spobvohllnes.
to the brim withPhishfavor�loobdrdreshed.like ites..
amanwhohadstartedover;
Phish"staples like "Posone who had left his past be-_ sum" and "Bathtub Gin"
hind.him.
poked theu:headsout.uwell
Bebe the fust note was as the live r.uity ·CatapulL•
ewen played-and he would
"l'dlibtothanktwopeo
go on 1o·p1ay many ol them pie for that," Anastasiochud:·
-Anastasiojwnped.up and ledfollowing"PossuDl.."JeH
down with excitanmt as a Holdsworth for writing the
track from his new album song. And Lyruyd Skyniyd.
"'Shinr,." � out ol the whowestoletherifffrmn."
home�
Clearly.the�
Volt'• take mi "PUlh on Anastasioflnallygrewup-ai.
nDtheo.y"�Ray thoughhedidn'thnetouy
i
..s.ilbhun.
t.

=::: ::1"11�

Hi. ..

several othez bands including
the Mad Caddies. RKL and
Sedion 8.

� � ta!':1 �
wi
d
early years.
Lagwagon
i;ongwriter
and lead singer Joey Dipe, one
of. Pl_ ourde's d6sest friends,

7

Page11

The album's strongest
"'Days of New" shows
track. "Sad Astronaut," wu Cape finally reW'ling the ac
written and rec:orded the day ceptant't stage of the greiving
a.pe 1eamedoIPlowde'a
�t;r
th.

In a recmt interview with they �l ebrate his life.
the Web site Punbite.de Cape .
The song directly adexplained how he had to do
dresses Plourd e when Cape
munerous takes of the acous- sings, "Tod�s mantra is
e.
ou
espedjlllyhatdbythe
::
���� su: ��.�h
The two of them were signingtheopeninglines;
n"4!r forget the words that
onoe�in making music to"As you sat on the bed. you.sa.id.the life that you
geth� in a buld called Bad moments from. your end. In.- l ead. I'll never forgrt."
AstronauL At the time of ronorivable dread. Inches
An aroustic version of
Plourde's death. they were in from. your h ead. I can't bear "The Chemist," previously
the p� of recording the to imagine you, in that honor only available on the band',
group'sthirdreleue.
scene,onetoosadtobe.In my "LlvemaDive"album.ap
The best music c:xnnes rnind'se}'\"lamthereembrac-- p earsua hlddentrack.Cape
from.theworstpain andCape ingyousosaued."
re--worked the lyncs about
'"
used every ounceof the pain
This isjust one of many l'lou!deforthenew version.
he w.iskelmg overthe death instanoeson"Retolve"wheze,
The repetition of the
of his friend while writ, Cape's lyrics brought goo,e- line "you're not telling any·
ing Lagwagon's �th full bwnps tomyakin and tearsto ' one,."throughout the
50ng is
lengthalbwn"Resolve."
my�Hillpainandoonfu.· haunting.
The result is one of the sionoverhishiend',tragi,:de"Resolve" is notjust an-
rnosttouching.hatdesthltting cisionitillustntedbeautifully othersolidreleasefromon
eof
and emotional punk rock ai. throughhis words.
my pmonal favorite band,. It
bums of all time.
Despite the heavy subject is a fitting and wholehearted._
Do not confuse the matter, musieally "Resolve" tributetoaninfluentialdnm\.
phrase"einotion.alpunkrod:" im't alar.cryfrom.the typi- merwhowillbemissed
.
•

The Student Life C.Ommitte presents

���b:�;o���
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..

J

Sunday, ·November 27, 200

Rolph

Wilson Stadiuin • Bus '9111 leave Grover O

;land

......,._,a.,, _....._._
_,.....,,-USS.....,.,,,,..,_

l'ldreis: $30 •

11cbn
1..WPJ,-wM.,,,,,.S...J,...,ID-

1w. .fl6;

"olodbyUSGlim9'tho�---"'··

.

:I?

�.Jl.maUsh]ey

Clark, at

�';pil_os06@Yahoo.<om

""wensaythe;.....,
- ao.•
7PMin

Umon "Game Room

I

I

I
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Ho�ted by EnVy

www.plannedp•rcnthood.org

• CYN Oicd-Ups
• l*"R'lhcBinhControlExporu!
• EmorgencyContr,,ccption
{"morning-af!crpiU")
• Prrgn.,,cyTcsting
• Tcsting&TR'atmentforScxu.ally
T=miucdlnfmions
• Abon;,,"nScrvices

•

• Yourhealthinsur.1nccplanwclrnmd
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Thanksgiving-.
Dinner

Monday,
November 21, ·
2005 .

7PM Union Assembly Ha11

FREE

by '.lickd: Only
No&ceptions
Get �ur ticket in the
·usG Business Office, Union 402.
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FALL 200:1 IROQUOIS SOCIAL &
POTLUCK DINNER
Dote: Friday, D<eemher 2"
Thlle:6pm(l)lnoer)/1pm(llaoclog)
Place: Student Unloo • Soda! Hill (!l"lloor)
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CONCERT
Presented by the

S.P.J.R.I. T. Gospel Choir
Saturday, November 19, 2005
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Buff State
has a
Yearbook?
. Well... maybe.
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RonYoung.com is the website to find quality student hOl,lSing information, pic
tures, room sizes, descriptions, one to six bedrooms with appliances.
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+Hip-Hop on other stations is
diluted bycommen::ialsand
repetitive play. WBNY is completey
l
staffed by students, 6keyou, and is
a commercial free station.
Ga ll the request line anytime::.
(716)-178-&104
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Buffalo Clinical Research Center needs healthy

clini

of four 36-hour confinement periods and 13
r
completion.
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1hree Bedroom remodeled apartment for rent $450 + security. 444-2532
FOR RENT: Studio A�ent. HEAT, Har WATER. SATEU.ITE TV, Laundry
room. Only 4 blocks to school $395. 873-5091

nrIORS NEEDED: College Student needed week
dar. afternoons to tutor giades K-12. Familiarity

:����e���;r:1ble. Apply

=o:�:�

rental availible for $50 a
week. Call Shericce at
578-1002.

Interested?
Contact Dave Meinzer

USO,,_ ...... C..ty II.a 117, 11M201
awluc&Allulh,lwtat-..du

"'-..,....,..,UIClllltNl!li......,rllmMIKlhffJIN.

Wonder what vour
actiuitv fee pavs for?
www.usgbuHstate.org

Cai':l

Does advertising at THE RECORD work?
It just did.

Call Meghan at 878-4539

- -� - or e-mai'l lJS-at
thebscrecord@yahoo.com
r--------------------,
The African American Students Organi:z;a.tion

.

WE WANT'YOU!
H£lP STUDENT UNION IOAID
NWG EVENTS TO CAfillUSI

Concans.._,._,Cllfflldy..__,.._,fnO'IW.
andotl..-�
Je,m,.aandYOO ....... ,,.ioflt.

HE£TING$

EVElY lUDDAY
-·- ..5

SUI! Offk« Cmety H,ll J20 - 878-6121
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Locally founded sites strengthen t�e COil}munity
BY B.RITrANY BUKOSKI

AssociateNewsEditor
Buffalo has been

de-

with the average user spend·
ing about three hours a day •
on\ine,acrording to a researdt
studyatStanfordUniversity.
be

Buff!.�°:�;��-:: ::a: r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

''-

devoted lnternet time to on
line communication sources
such as WNYmedia.net. which
provides a number of news
stories related to Western New
York .
WNY Mediafirst started
as a blog (online journal) in
Late2003,that gave a gf()\lp of
friends a wayto organize and
kHptrockof artidestheyhad

\

BY JENNIE GOODWIN

o.r th� times a we-ek.. The
most popular areas on campus
were the Peny, Rockwell and
Union quads. The Ramones •
also played ashowon theAth
leticFieldinMayof1985.
'The Commuter Council
organizl.'4 <?Vents during the
70s and '80s, that were often
held at3p.m.onfridays after
classa Their goal was to get
thepeople whowere ain,ady
campus.
Campus organizations,,oncampusto stickaroundand
such as the Student Union check out the music. It would
Board and the Commuter S.. 'Concerts'
Council promoted and orga- pag• 7
nized all �ts on campus.
In the 70s and early '80s they
�an averageof eight
entertaining acts per year.
Indoor concerts were
usuallyheldin�Hall.
theSocia1Hall0l'theF1reside
Lounge.SometimesMoot Hall
was used. but at that time it
looked very different.Before
renovations.,it had a large
room that would hold about
400 people. Diverse concerts
were held every month in
thesocialhall ranging from
n;,.tional acts such as Violent
Femmes in September 1985,
tolocalactsthatwouldjustsit
down with a guitar or stereo

Qmtributing Writer

--

Truth shown in recruitment
BY JIMMY LAWI'ON
News Editor
Military recruitment in
school,hasoftenbeenacontroversial topic, and with the.
cwrent war in Iraq. teeruiter&
areworltingharderthan eva_
tomeet theirquotu.
At Buffali> State Co!tege,
ittruiters can be _found every
� during Bengal
Pause, sitting alongside student organizations; attempt·
ing tofind students interested
inaigningup.
Mike Dagonese. a BSCjunior,illunhappywith thlsarrangemmt. DagoneR says although recrullen �.a right
tobehere.he awicbthem.

'1bq don't approach me
because I kind i:>Idtip them.
and I think they should reali7.e that we are here for edU+
cation and don't want tosh.ip
out.� Dagonese said. ·
Ofroursenotallstudents
sharethlsvirw. MikeCostel
Jo. a BSC sophomo� thinks
recruiters are beneficial tostu
dents.
"lhave no problmlwith
them. They get more students
interestedin the military,and
help people who want to ;otn.•
Costello54id.
Anny recruiter Cpl Neil
Tadaro ieauit:s students at

""'�
°""""""""""

common ev,m1:s,. During the
year.theyoftentookpl.:etwo

Cu1tomen to be aPJ>ffdated
d11ringH11lid.aySa1e
The ampus bookstott
will be hosting its Annual
Customer Apprttiation Holi
d.ly .S.le. All clothing.. gifts
and �I roding boob
will be2Spn-cent off all day,
today, in theBames&Noble

-

A111h11r lo 1lgn and pra.ent
Ceystal Buch book
Abooksigningand slide
premllltion will be held lo
feature Emo Rossi's book.
Cryst..!Btadl; TheGoodO/d
Dllys. The signing and pre
sentation will ttkt p� dur
ingBengal Pausetoday,in the
Bames&Noble�
Health ins11nncecomp.o.nies
toanJwer questions
�tatiVl.'S

from

�� ��
the Empire"'1an will answer
questions about 2006 cover
age changes at the New Yori<.
�te Employee Health Ben
elitsFair. The event will also
hold bloodpressure andcho
lesterol checks and massage
demonstrations.
Represen
tatiVl.'S from the CSEA and
UUP Benefi1 Trust Funds will
demonstratehowtomaxirniu
dental andvisioobenefi.ts,and
visitorsanalsoobtaininfor..
mation about the Employee
Assistana.o: Program and meet
the new EAP coordiruitors.
Bl

Stu�t exchutge optiou to
beuplo�

The National Stude,t
&change will be holding an
�tion�louplain
howstudentsanstudy ata.n
other US. college or univer
sity. The session will outline
financial and academic wues.
The eventwillbeheld at 12:15
p.m.Dec.Tand 6,in B ulger
Cornmunkatioo Center West.

C.ribbean studeni1 pra.ent
dinnerandspeaktt

POLl(�II
BLO'l''l'IIR
L----"-------�--�-�--�-�
rereiving, obscene e-mails on
httcampus e-mail aocounlA
report wasfiled with the police.

i�::t:t��::�1t ·
·Police rettiVN a call of
For more information please a disorderlyper$0flin the vi
C1.1l 818--Wll.
cinity of Bengal Drive. The
complainant reported an in
lroqu.0!1 Potluck dinner �ill dividual in the HoustonGym
include 10ngand dance
refusing to l eave. A report was
ruo1.
The . Native American
Students Organization will be Nu.is.an«
hosting a nightofsong. danoe
and cultural food. Special 11/15
guestsinclude B itlCrouseand 4:l5 p.m.
the Allegany River Dancers.
The event will be held from
Po\ia:received�call from
6 p.m.lo 9p.m.Friday,in the a victim whoreportedrettiv
CampbellStudentUnion.
ing harassing phone and text
messages from her ex-boy
Woi:Jubopprovidesstress
friend.Polia:filedareport.
reduction
11/16
"StressReduction:Taking
Care of YourseW is a work� and lunch Open to a ll
A complainant reported
:.e"'!�1�_:�:;:�

H. ButlerLlbr.,.ry room 210.

=�:f:'I 1.?�7.�!:: ��k!�h�����:��=�w�� '� ����..��-
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BSC caught a break as eryone might not have scored

a

Reports of ltarassing phone and e-mail messages;
subject required medical attention

The C.ribbean Students
Organization will be hosting
the Consu\t o(Ba!Wdos,com
plete with a keynote speaker Dilorderlyperaon
and banquet-style dinner.
Semi-fonna\ attire is request- 1"14
ed.TheeY\'nt willbeheldfrom 8:19p.m.

spons Editor
work.
HAll weworkedandtalked Fredonia came out shOOting in the game, reserves Charles
Head coach Fajri Ansari about in practice was motion. cold in the second half while Hepburn and Anthony I rwin
asked senior GreggJones to motion, motion ca� anyol).e they did not score until three each had.six points,
Les!erMc·
Mm'•
Caln
berome a bigger part of the on our team can score,"Jones minutes ia The Bengals al- Nair had eight and JoeLang•
r
I
i
d
ley c�
�= �:�
::�;:::::+�ays
BuffaloSlatedaMutettal38-ID �� ;;:!e!:;,, ;�1n� : i·,i; �:
as Buffalo State College (3-1, 90 pomts.
ils to stick hungry and until somebody
Nov.15
around in shows thatthey don"\want it
1-0) defeated Fredonia State' We got to
(2-2. 0-1) 90·76 on Tuesday play ·betthe · g;\!11.e thenwe'llkee1:.theguyswith
when chanc- it; but right now·';""rybody's
Mm'ghodcey
nightin theStateUniversity of ter defense
Ntliinanndef.lluffu,Slate6-2 New York Athl etic Conference t h o u g h
es arose to trying lo be hungry," said Anopener.
because 76
putthegame
out of reach.
Jones tied the school reJonesbroke theschoolre- (points) is
cord of Sl"ven 3-point baskets too much.·
This is some- cord with two minutes and 29
thing Ansari , seconds left in the game, and
made in a single game as he
T h e
saf$ he is go- broke the record with less than
went 8-of-9 from beyond the B e n g a I s
ing to work one minute to go.unaware of
"My coach lold me to be trailed in
on.
his accompl ishment. Previmore aggressive so all I was the game.
ously,reeords were set in the
thinking about was being ag· Their lead
HHopefu l ly 1993-'M season and lied in the
gressive.•Jones said . #Coach started lo
wewilltryto 1995-96season.
said I could shoot so just be growasthe
get good out
"We'vebeen asking him
aggressive.#
of those bad to be aggressive and score,
half went
TheBengals cameoutag· oa Senior
situations/ be a threat on the outside,"
gressive and looked �freshed James Wilsaid Ansari. said Ansari. "We've been l ike
afterhavingnine d ays offbe Iiams was
HSometimes twisting his arm a little bit
tween gam"-as they flew all attracting
when th.at cause I know he's been shootover the court.
h a p p e n s , ing well and feeling good. lf
a
crowd
you
can he'shot.justkeepfeedinghim
Hit looks good in spots, under the
••rn'"'"'�'Yft�'""'°"" tuch them, the ball and finally starting to
but having unforced tum net. which
6to8pm.
oversand l wasn'thappywith a l l o w e d Gregg Jonu shoots a lru throw dur- better from start taking some shots we've
than been wanting him to take.H
giving up 76 points,# Ansari D i o n Ing Tuasday'1 game against Fredonia. that
Mtn'sbuhtHUat
just telling
The Bengals travel lo
said. #I think we made it easy Mo:relle to
o......
them it's go- Oneonta Frid ay and SUNY IT
for them a few times and we take con8tol0p.nt.
should'veplayeda littlesmart· trol of the paint,scoring nine ing to happen.Sometimesyou on Saturday for two conferfirst-hal fpoints.
justhave to see that.H
enee games. Theyare retum·
er and tougher defense.w
BSC took control of the
The B engals used their ing home for the Holiday Inn
Jones knew the team
could come out and light up game by taking a 51-37 Jud whol e bench in the game, Invitational before Christmas
thescoreboard asthey worked into thehalfand nevetlooked keeping everyone refreshed break. which keeps thei;noff
in practia:to openplayersup, backgoingintotheserond half and throwing different looks ,theflooruntilJanuary.

�=I:

Medical uai1tan«

Nov. 18

11/22

Poli« received a call
from an injured complainant
who reported making a sud·
dentwn. The subject repor!ed
An ex-student was es+ thatheh.ad strained a muscle
corted from a room in theSci in his uppttbackamJ.shoul·
ene Building to the Holiday der area.Pol icenoti.6edemer
Inn on Del.aware Avenue.
gency medical services for
further assistance. A report
r,...__
11/22
wasfiled.
3:41 a.m.
Requeslfor auistana:
A group of suspicious
mal es were observedbycus 11/� �
todial staff in the vicinity of 3:18a.m.
&conLolThe individuals
were reported to be looking
The principal from Cam·
pusWestSchoolrequestedof
firer presenceinthevicintyof
pectswere checked for wants Rees Street. The <:omplainant
and wanents,but the search reporteda busload of suppos
came up negative. Pol ice ad- edly unruly students. A report
vised the group.
wasfiled.
11/22
2:42a.m.

::::m.���':=a�

���
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Instructions to be given on
building a computer
The High Performance
ComputingStudentOrganiu
tionpresents"Build YourOwn
Compu�• a discussion with
ahands-on<:omponenenLRe
freshments will be provided.
The workshop will be held at
12:ISp.m..Dec.6.inSciena,
Building·�-

Mtfl'• - Wmttn1's flOffll�
"""BPllllhrillgotGrotle
City_.....
9a.m.tolp.m.

· Students work will be high•
lightedalannualNle

w0flfffl•,11oc1cerw.
N..,...•
ltof:30p.nt.atbArsa

Th.isannual ArtsandHu
manities event will highlight
studentworli:from art edu
cation. design. and fine arts
departments. A collection of
work in many different medi
as wil\beforsaleal�k
Professor of Polish Studies: �Theevent wil\beheld
willgive1ecture
from 10 a.in.to 7 p.m.,Dec.6,
in theUptonHallQollery.
Dr. Tomasz Henog will
be giving a lecture. •After Ownber en11emble sched·
theFall:PolishPolitics,1989;- uJedtoperfonn
2005.• Dr. Henog is a pn:,tes..
sor ol,ocioiogyat the.Adam
The B uffaloState Own
Midciewic:tUnivttsityinPo ber Ensemble will perfonn
b.nd. and .. visiting professor underthedirection.olCrystal
ofPolish�atl.lhiversitY,. Reinoso at 8 p.m., Dec.6.in
mBuf&lo. Theliedurewillbe Bun:hfield-PenneyArtCenter.
giftl'l&2p.m...l'tid,y.inll.H.
8-lsl..iinry- 210.

WOIIU!t',hiutHU ,at
SllNYIT
ll04p.m.

' -j".
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Bengals offense never gets started in 67-4J loss
BY SCOTT MAMMOSER·
Staf/Wriler

Fredonia State (J-1, 1-0)
tooKan early lead and never
looked back. defeating the
BuffaloState College(l-3,0-1)
women's basketball team. 6749,Tuesday atthe BuffaloState
CollegeSportsArena.
The Bengals opened up
their conferena:schedule by
�ing thefirst 10:45 without
a field goal{O-for-11),before
Sharee5e Hamer finally sank
a jump shot. " Buffalo State
finished thefirst'half 4-for-28
(143 perrent) from the floor
and was 1.S.for-71 (21.1 per
cent) throughout the game.
"We didn't have anyt
Buffal o State head coachJe
rorrie Moss said of the offense.
"We didn't run anything.#
Both , Tawan Slaughter

from B ennett Hiph School in team with eight points.
Four players from the
Buffalo scored a team-high
nine points,. all from behind BlueDevils had pointsin dou·
the arc,and gained valuable ble digitsin points as Cheryl
experience at the pointi11the I<indzia's 19led the way, fol
lowed byI<arolyn Bakerwith
serond half.'
16,0anielle Bleecker(l2) and
LisaGentile(lOJ. Kindzia also
One bright spot for Buffalo State was the
graobed 13 rcl>ounds. and
B aker was a perfect 10-for-lO
fromthe l ine.withsix assists.
emergence of 5-foot-2-inch freshman Cat
The Bengals begin their
road-conferenoeschedule at 8
Fjimadu.
p.m. Friday in Oneonta. They
return home Jan. 13 against
New Paltz.
a
d
on theSame's outcome. Toya
Parks.who a�raged a team Moss::d. �e re��
hershot tonight and krwxked
leading 15 points per game
through thefirst threegames. down a.coupl e.#
Hamer had 10 rebounds
wasO-for-lOfrom thefield and
and AshleyDlugosz had eight
finished with four points.
Oneb"right spot for Buf for the Bengals. Freshman
falo State was the emergence GinaApa.slanding only5fe.et
of 5-foot-2-inch freshman Cat 4inchesta!Lhad threebk>d:s.
Ejiimdu. The reserve guard Mosel ey wasse«>nd on the

and Damika Moseley (the
team's serond and third lead·
ing scorers) coll ected two
foulseachinthe openingmin
utes and had to sil of which
Moss said had a major effect

--
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Internet gambltng is a danger to society
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BYCHRlSfOPHER
SJ'AMPONE
Associate OpinioriS Editor
Gambling in general is
detrimenta ltosocie ty.People
with faint drea ms of wea lth
and prosperity are willing to
bet theirlifesavingsinhopes
of making some money. The
problem with this is eventually the house alw ays wil\S.
The same rings true of
internet gambling;' people
thinkthatmtemet gambh ng
is nothing more than a fun
and easy way to win_ money
on the internet, when in reality, they.regambling with
more than their money.
"O,mpan.ies like PolµorPa rty.com and Pokerstars.
com targtt a ny age range.
hoping to get as m any peop! e as pos.5ible to play their
games, often offering Mfrff
internet poker gaming.w
The truth, ho we ver,
will sh ow th at this freedom
ri
co
�':5�t:�=� !rlte
surreal .a tm�phere of Intem et ga mbl,ng that people

ca nnot see the a mo11nt of
money that is quickly draining from their pocke ts. I have
knownpeople wh o have satup
from dusk till dawn attempting to win big. only to end up
losing thousands of dollars.
Second, internet poker is
dtild friendly.
· Little Billy knows how to
play poker because of the societa.l fad of the game, which
means he probably plays with
friends. The next thing he
picks up is dad's credit card.
logs on. plugs the numbers
into the ultra friendly server
a nd plays aw ay, a ll the white
thinking that dad will never
notice.
identity theft is
nothing new on the Internet.
Having been a victim of iden
tity th efl myself,I can tell y ou
that it is not a fun experi ence.
By making gambling over
the Internet possible, Internet
open up
r�:d�r:r��u��
Finally a nd perhaps m ost
impart antly, intem etgamb!ing

llJ.ird.

Celebration is part of the game
BYHAKIM
CONSTANTINE
Staff Writer

as far as I know, is still illega l.
That mea ns if the government
really wanted to cra ck down
on th e ga mbling industry, a ll
they would h ave to do is fol
low the trail of plastic mon ey
•
to yourhome.
Peorle a re being prosecutedforripping 'song:soff the
internet, so who is to say that
the gaming industry won't be
next?
r,....._
lrealiu that intemet gaming is fun and is m ade more
exciting by placing a couple
of dol lars on the game. People
· like Christoph er Moneymaker
have ma de millions of dollars
from places like Pokerstars.

In every game, whether it
be in the Nati ona l Basketball
Association or the Na tional
Pootball Lugu e, players are
denounced by commentators
forcelebrationsand anticsthat
are simply eicpression of emotion
After a powerlul dunk in
a basketball game, a player
might slap the backboard or
ocream.. In the NFL a player
might signal to the down
rnarker or spin the ball. alter touchdown sharpies,. cell
phones, signs or other props
are liable to appear.
Players who express
emo tion and lovefor th e game
shou1d not be penalized with
flags and technical fouls but
embraced an d thanke d for
what theirexcitement andhu,::-• bro"'h""'""""''
::::,

As popular as he is, Mon
eymaker is one of the few Cin
derella stories out of millions
of failures, degenerates and
fraud victims.
Internet gambling needs
to be rontrolled. At a time
wh ere,persona l debt is at re
cord highs,keeping gambling,
under control is not a ba d
idea .

o

BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor
Running back Reggie
Bush of th e no.1 ranked.University of Southern California lro_jans has locked up the
H eisma n trophy h ands down.
Whil efour or flve play ers
might be invited to go to the
Hilton in N ew York Oty, Bush
is .th e only one who should
accept the invite. The rest
shouldn't waste their time.
Most people h av e seen
this come down to Vince
young o( Texas and Bush.
but, Young has not put up the
big numbers in recent games
to give him an actual shot' at
winning._
Bush m ade his Heisman
statement when hie: Trojans
£.teed the then no. 9 ranked
Notre Dame Fighting Irishand
provedthathe couldcanythe

:e:� ·
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Running from the pa ck

�
Interqet gambling is fine in moderation

!:er

tertainment.Announcers who
rontinuously bash players for
eelebrations have c:reated a
double standard.
In the NBA, Allan Houston was one oJ the greatest
thn>e point shooters and pe
rime ter players of his time.
During his tenure with New
York,. H ouston was labeled
soft and his heart was con
sta.ntlyquestioned,bea.use of
his humblenessand refusal to
doanything else that wassa.id
tobeeiocessi.ve.
Houston failed to re.:eive
the respect h e deserved be
cause of what some call his
Nplainness� as a player.
If you celebrate and promote yourself. you will be
calleds elfish or any otherneg
aliv e that fits the bill, but you
also will receive a segment on
sports center.lf you h ave class
andconduct yourself inan acceptable fashion.you won't be

-�'""�"'-=-• furm_ _f ,_ o- _ -'-'°�"gh� -cl,_oice,
_ k_ ,_. --1
_ om
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procriate?
It is about time that this
administration got some sort of
logical idea through their very
thick a nd usually unattractive
skulls.
BYROB METZLER
The idea that wh en th ese
jority of society can do it reAny reputable rompany
Opinions Editor
illegial immigrants begin to
sponsibly, without resorting
that offers business over the
have child ren,, it becomes our
Internet gambling has to crime a nd o ther methods internet will ta ke great pre:
C'l)Unti'y's r1!$ponsibility to edu seen a maj or influx of new to fund the hobby. Th e inter- cautions
to make sure custom
cate,_feed and support th em as play ers with th e emergence n et simply offers easy a ccess er's da
ta is safe and se cure.
well.
of poker in soci e ty. ESPN's
to the l;ames a nd therefore is
Ga mbling sites are no differ
Gr:U,red,. one of them rould
th
es
a target of peopl e whow.ishto ent The are "risks involved
r,,e
•find the cure forCilncern,. but �� �� �';,;!ta 5:'.
the idea that their parents a re lion o! casual gamblers
. . .
�::ti:\t:e
coming to our country illegally th at think they can g et the The vast maJonty
of society net
togain citizenship is a little un
s
settling for most American citi :;;�,;u:;;P��a� can do it responsibly, without_
hoo�:: ;!:��
Oms M��·
.
why parents exist Socie ty
.
.
TheReamiffflsthat thisis
resortmg to crime
and other
m::�?n�
the appropriate course of action peop���I
�': a baby-sitter to your
forthe sit,u.tion.
w
meth
tofund the hobby.
�
The only question is, what ::s=; ;!b�
�l�can �
_
into
ca
happens next?
In
Now, don't get us =t
impose their beliefs and lifewrong, we are completely in pla� from the �fort of styl e on others.
wrong
wi
th it,but overdoing
support of legal iff\migration. If
r
rson i nto a world
you want to come over legally
man!. other is_.the��f a';�::: ���b�:
and have a life a ndcreate a fam � ��
a
aw
ily, let us q,en up the door to
:tt�fi;'!��e ;:k;:i::: with �n�=�:�!�1';; a%
freedom a nd prosperity.
d
t awa y
We irejustconcemedwith ::n��..: �
.
:!?��rote.:nt:
the people sitting on their front
What. they fall to see IS can set up limits on how much themse
lves enough to know
stepsuntil they are eight months �t there ISa�utely�- they can deposit into
thrir ac- wh en to say wh en a t the expregnant and try to jump the
ke
ponsible folk's e nborder.
1
:�m:i:'!o:'� eS::�:.� :;,�ii,:�.:,::i� if ==·

fu��O:':r�fu
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Music reminds us of the true meaning

BRYAN MAURY
Entmainment Edi1or

STAFF WRITERS: Jeremy Barnes, Hakim Constantine,
Ouistopher Duf(. Scott Mammoser, Heather Miller, Ulitlin
Murray, EricSyms, Christopher�

Markyour calendarkids,
it'squite an event.lheRe<:ord
is finally agreeing with Geo rge
Bush on something.
With ideas of a new po\icy floating a round about how
children of ill egal immigrants
should not l?ecome automatic
• citi,:eru; of the United States,.
The Ream! foels that this is
finally an idea worth raving
about.
For �rs. illega l immigrants ha.-·e been sneaking
their w ay through inte mational borders to find work
a nd other ffiearuat tasks that
most Americans would not
perfonn. They would remain
in theQJ!.mtrylongenough to
populate dtildren and then
bo.><:omecitizens.
In a time of war and
when oureoonornicstatus is
dwindling by the day lhF last
thing the CDW1tryneeds at this
moment is more problems that
"'e are alf9dyeriduring.
We are currently feeding
other countries like Iraq. but
we carmot feed our own that
a re burdened byho!rile<lsness.
Why shoukl we. invite more
citizens that are working offt.he-boobformuch less than
minimum wagetooomeand

'

a::�:'1;
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League this year and come
ba ck for his senior season.
L einart srored the touchdown in the dying seconds
against the Fighting Irish to
preserve USC's win to stay no.
1 in the polls and stay undefeated.
Bush.who is in hisjunior
season. who w as once seen
as a compliment to Leinart's
arm in USC can now be seen
as mon!! than a compliment as
his legs have carried the Tro
jans this year.
I am a fan of th e Fight
inglrishand evenwithquar
lelback Btady Quinn gaining
some publicity for the Hei&
man..I know that Bushis going tobe the winner.
The possibility of reserve
running backLenDaleWhite
not playing this Satu.rday

= a����
�;:�� Bush will have to takeonthe
majority of therushingduties
three touchdowns.
Bush's teammate quar- and finalize his Heisman can
terback Mau Leinart was the didacy.
The question ii; not so
pre-season favorite to� the
Heismaninba ck-to-backyears · much if he wins but by how
when h e decided to forego a much .of a landslide the vic
shot at the National Pootball toryis.
t

BYERIN KELLEY
Copy Editor
• I have worke d in r etail
for about a y ear a nd half a nd
have experiel\\'l!d the cyclical
nature of th e averag e shopper.
l'm sure everyone is aw ar e
that Christmas is right around
t he romer.
It is a lso the time that

s:��l!��

f:: ��� t�e
playi
��:;=�j
used to hear from cu.\tomers
�love.ma ng sure
·r
ranged from the typical, 'it's
Personally; I alw ays feel
s
too early tobelistening: to this' ba dly w� en I hear someone
��at�ev!;
to 1 really hate this music. it's complain about the music.Ten
driving me crazy and prob- to one, as they're�ping
Not only are they bolhably
t
�.:u:�=:: ered by the music,but they
'f"c�
a
; ��� �:ou1
take it out on those around
sarily draws people into a but a stuffy mall.
specific store, because most,if
Theytumtheholidaysea them. whether it'• a person
notallareplayingsomesortof son int<? an obligation,. some- looking for the same thing
you are or the poor sales as
ate
sociatejust trying to hisor her
�
�:�:h��t!!i:;shec;;
I personally enjoy any youwantto dosomethingnlce job. holiday music or no holi
day music:, people's n!!al rolors
if not all holiday music. It's !:. ��:::
;:.::
r come out around this tim e of
t
To them. the music bla r the year.Watchout.
:�ry�t1;'u:=1::
H you're going to moan
a good mood. If th e staff is
ing from the ceiling on1y adds
happy, your service will be to their annoyance of starting a nd complain about the task
supn!!me and ultimately; you'll or finishing up their shop of theHoliday season.I sug
gest�r ee valuate what it
be willing to shell out a f ew ping.
more bucks than you w anted
It's kind of an oxymoron. truly means. Joy, love, c om
passion and giving of yourself
��t? �i": u�athomable, _r:;� :: :Pfu�tte�';t� for someone else.
a
i o
-------------------�
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e

�!1:\�
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Christmas music is starting too early

holidays.
muslc"must sto p!�
BYHEATHER MILLER
Staf!Writer
When I walk into the
C ompanies,
however,
I am not one to romplain mall in early November, I do love it. Abercrombie and Fitch
oo much about the holiday not want to be reminded of want young kids to think
se ason; holidays mea n a time
Christmas, especia lly when it about Christmas, becaus e it
of/family, friends, good food
is a bout two months away. I is going to take five or six of
and surprises. It is supposed want t o walkintothemall and mom and dad's paychecks t o
to be a time of happiness, trannot ha ve to w orry a bout hear- buy their expen sive,dothes.
quility and rela xation.
ing '1 Saw Mom my Kissing
Elertronic
Boutique
Shopping for the holi- Santa Oius,w because Santa .is wa nts kids to know tha t the
days,though.n ow tha t is a nnot due forquite a while.
X-Box 360 is hitting stores in
o ther story.
timefor the holiday season.
I think it w as the first
I hear Christmas music at
Billy Fucillo,who is by far
the most annoying televi- •
week in November when
1 visited th e Galleria Ma ll stores and it i-eminds me of the sionpersonality,wantspeopie to know that his cars are
in Cheektowag a a nd it was
at "huuug e� discounts.
chaotic season to come.
the first time in a utumn
If companies keep pushthat l heardChristmasmui ng Christmas music back
to ll>Ue more money,
simply
running
people
see
can
I
I reafue that companies
soon Christmas
then�
are a ttempting to push for throughstores looking forthe
more spending by playing perfectpresent,childrenbh.td-lreally willbeinJuly.
Santa. Oaus will be-surf.
Christmas mu.sic earlier, but .seorung their parents with
what many do not realiie, it 'Christmas demands and ugly ing in thePacilic;. elveswillbe
isannoyingtheheckout of pictures taken with a fake making sandcastles and Mrs.
Oaus willbesunbathingher
people. _While I was walk- SaintNick.
lhatetheoombinationof oldbody in a tinybikini.
ing around the mall. I could
Now,I do not know about
heiu people complaining that Ouistmas mu.sic and shopMCluistmas mu.sic is already ping t,equse ii reminds me of you. but I do not want to see
being overplayed- and "this how much people abuse the that happen.
t
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Television sizes up America's obesiety
BY ROB Mh"TZLER
OpinionsRdiror

. 'Web' site offers news alternative
Fromfmnt�g•

w

wi

whi ch

has taken

a

different

written. The site eipanded num: :v:rw� s� a� :i��=�; � �:::
dedicated to bringing Bu!- serves as a p ubli c forum i n
when the WNYMedia.net do,n.ain name was putthased falo closer together. With the which users can c:rea\\' onllrie
news growing increasi ngly journals wi thout any prior
nearly a year ago.
The &ite's creatoOl felt a negative, these sites intend to Web eicperienre. The journals
ai lr more local political
the positi ve aspects
t n
:���=en�
::ie t: 0:;:��:%::
Buffalo Ris i ng i s a pop "We contribute i l'lfonnaPaul Visco cre ated Elmtion tha! none of the main• ular local magazine, which woodstri p.org to prov i de 'a
streammediawilltouch.''said prints about15,000cop!es per cost-free place to exchange
one of the site's creators, who issue. Ei ght weeks ago. i ts i deas:
founders launched a supple-nie idea was to bring
prefers to be known as Man:.
"l think we do stories that mentary W$P site, Buffaloris- people together wi thin thei r
you're not getting a n accurate ing.com. So" far the si te has local community, tofoc:uspeo
averaged about 5,000 visitors ple on gelti ng together,HVisoo
portrayalof."
WNYmedia.net currently dai ly.
said.
'Remember Buffalo' is a
One of the Web site's,
averages about 65,000 returning visitors 1 ----------- p.t:Oject of Elmwoodstrip.
org that i ntends to premonth.
Buffalo p unservethehistoriealaspects
ditcom branched "We co ntribu t e informat ion t ha t no n e of thecity byallowingus
ers to embed 'memories'
off of WNY Medi a less than a of the ma instream medi a will touch." in I map-based interface.
In troll fashion. Visco
year a go,butalso
-Mart:, t:reator ofWNYMedia.net wanted to provide a free
lllarted as a blog
a lremative to a ccessing
in2003.
The si re amp ublic historical documents..
Wts of local new5
"By making it online. we
commentary by
founders, Newell Nussbau- hope to get a larger document
its creat� Alan Bedenko.
"The best way to describe mer, feels the site has1 'hyper- collection,H Visco sai d.
W i thin each of the aforewh at I do is. i t's my opp ortulocal focus'.
"lf i t's h a pp eningin the- mentionec:IWeb sites are links
ni tyto w rite a letter to theed.icityandit's p os i tive,we'retry- to others that m ake up a
loreveryday.HBedenkosai d.
H
Bedenkoshil'B' away from ing to cover it, Nussbaumer growing community of si tes
ded.i e ated to uniting Buffalo.
thenotionofch.angi ngthe city said.
Thesire recentlyfeatured Whether talking about the
withhisWebsite though.
"A lot of peo ple tend to the"FintGtySnowm anH as a issues that matter, or remem
have a very elevated view of way of ushering in the Buffalo bering the issues that m_ade
Buffalo the city it is, they are
what they can accom plish. snow season..
diers, and wi th recruitment on
Another locally focused strengthening the ti es that From fro,,!!! page
Butldon't think l'rngoing to
change Buffalo. It's a fun out- Web si te is Elmwoodslrip.org. bind our community together. BSC Tadaro says the military the decline, people should be
can be very helpful to many aware of this," Godfrey sa i d.
students..
Godfrey i s referringtoan
1he military g ave me a order c alled Stop-Los$. This
firm base to work fn:>m. When allows the Army to retain sol1 joined. l couldn't afford di ersif the military hasnot
"The purpose of the Stu- schoo), or even a car to get my- met the recruitment quota.
eerts narrowed b«&use of the
From front page
According to the Washington
usua}fyruninto theUlte eve- cost ofartist:s,"Godfreysaid. dent Union Board-ol Buffalo selltowork,."Tadarosaid.
Hesaysthemilitary'slike . Post,thousandsofsoldiersare
ning andgenerally1ttncteda "'Iwentyyear,agothey would State College is to promote
C06I: about $2,000, today the unityamongour diversecam- anonnaljobbutwithmorese.. currently held in service belargeaudienre.
cause of "Stop-Loss" orders.
pus." states the Student Union curity and opportunities.
Jessica Summerville, an price is much•mme,"
Another risk. to new re"You work 40-hour
Every year SUB decides Board Constitution: "We w ill
on-campus Mlident and rrtudent says she mjoya affoni- wh at acts are coming through unite all areas in activities by weeks, you learn skills that emits is joo plac:ement. In
Buffalo during their aru,ual providing entertainment of will help you when you get III06t cases soldiers are given
able on-aunpus events.
cultwal education- outandyouaretakencareof," thejobs theysign up for, but
"I'm always

'Recruitinf in the union
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'Concerts' are a scarce sight on campus
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''There'sanemphas.iso n diversityo n

thiscampu s,butifth ere'sonlyo n eo f

����f:::e

uffalo

T�totheGoarmy.
eb

stu

_ :;1� �� =�
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DaveMeinier, Up to$37,224to use for college

away.• Summertw� thing sgo n
i g o n, it 's not diverse."
ville
-=r:e°i!i p=� � i: ���=�
ts
tu
the late
Da!M Meinzer falls short of i ts claim tional $20.000in cash bonuses
BO's to mid-90's the
depending on what job they
to varie_ty.
-amount of artists
""Jhere's an choose. Bonuses are deterthat were coming
emphasis on diver- mined by the demand ofjobs
to BSC began to
decline. In the early 90's BSC -SpringFest, which is a t wo-- sity on this campus, but if at thetime ofenlistment.
A1though these figures
hosted the Goo Goo Dolls, Ani d ay event held on c.,,mp\lS. In there's only one of two things
it's not diverse.'' looknice,Desmond.Godfrey, a
on.
.going
booked
2005..SUS
of
ring
s
Smashing
the
and
Difanco
p
t
Me
p
�5!�p\lS has seenits :::�;:; :z:.�
up may get more
came focused on bringing the fast enou.gh and a lot ol peo- fair share of educational lee- who sign
then
out until the
bi
��:�ho sign
=��a�=
�=�· presi- ���!:'!";,
Aa:wding to the SUB and social entertainment. Mu- •up aren't 1Vfare that their condent of SUB, says the cost o!
rovidesboth of these in
these
:
�ni:::""d rone:_
-

=��=i:
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�=�=,�ails
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can
��:=�and u!;:
\lSuallymeansinf.antry.
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Camp us-Anti-Wu-Net work
Sttk to help students who' llf'l'
thinking about joining the
mili tary to m ake informed. decisions abol.ltsi gningup rather
thanjust diving in.
Despi teboth arguments.
a

=� :!��:
a federal J aw c alled the Sok>-.
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'Harvest' is a dark comedic romp
BY CARLA YOUNG
Contributing Writer

I

darlt����u:
a the main characters un
adorned from the very begin
rung.
CharlieArgllst is atip
pler. He's a thieving Mob law
yer who spends Ouistmas
� night driving around the
icystreetBofWichita.Kansas
with hia open ftuk olbooze
miggling to make the best ot
• bad situation that'ahis own
damn fault.
John Cusack i!Joutstand are the norm in their violent
ing1111the dishonest1y�ght subculture where even the·
forwardattomeywhopartnen1 young cops aspire to have -,.
with vicious pom peddler Vic good word� put in Gerard's
Cavanaugh {Billy Bob ThomConnie Nielsen, as club
ton) in this adaptation ofScott
manager Renata, offers CharPhillips' noii aime novel
Vic is
lie a 5el\S\lll
d i s t r a c t Jon
The violence escalates
mean, ruthand
less
from his anx
u n t r u s t
with drops of blood
ious certainty
worthy but
that the crime
ch a • I i e echoing slowly beneath is not going
according to
didn't have
plan.
a Chrisbnas tree
the nerve to
pullthejob ------- Charlie also
time
spends
alone.
Charlie and Vk have drunk-sitting Pete, played
stolen "$2,147,000and oome with hilarious realism by Oli
chilngeH from Mob boss Bill verP!att.
He's loudly obnoxious,
Gerard (Randy Quaid) and
depressed
plan to skip town asS<)On as understandably
and inconsiderate enough to
theroads aredear.
Nude dance c\ubs and a puke in his rescuer's car in
massage parlor with a back- stead ofthe parkinglot.
The violen� escalates
room that's used for torture

------==--

Director Harold Ramis
ma.nageathe entire film and
thesatisfying,unsurprising
ending with deft humor and
a rew slapstick accents. His
credentials include NCad
dyshack,wNStripes..N MGround
hog Day" .and many more
comedy classics.
1hui is no "Bad SantaH
rehash butit'ssure tojointhat
movieonthe N!ove'em orhate
'em"list.
"TIie rce Harvesr is a
predictable yet worthwhile
and entertaining comedy.
Take this one as a guilt
free breather from the usual
Ho!lywood Christmas fare.

Spend the holidays with 'Just Friends'
When you put the books
down and piek up some eggnog. "consider cheddng Ju.fl
friend,"' out. The PG-13
sariball romantic romedy
might be a welrome addition
- to your winier break.
U movies - gem11,
Just Frieniis" oould beanamethyst in the rough. It's
not precious, but it is asleeper with some real· laughs.

day romp. He plays the lead.
Chris.
Ouisstarts out as a soW.lly rt.tuded and uber-pad
ded but. transforms himself
into a suave lady's man after a
mow to Hollywood.
Hestrugglestofind the
angle that will win back Jamie,a hillhighschool.friend
and auah. They accidentally
reunite after travel plans go
awry.
RyanReynold's stareon
tlnues to rise with this role,

stress reliever. Especially
if you'veheard the shopping mall's version of "'White
Ouilmw" -too often.
Ryan Reynokla ol "'Van
Wllder'" fame Is the talent
at the reigns olthis hell-

�=� e!::!:
nioehelpfromthe8Upp0rtlng
cast.
The hmrue!it litUff axnes
from Anna Parl4 a veter.nolthe"'ScatyMl;,vie�
� playing Samantha.
Samantha is. wacbd

BYMAlTIIBW UPTAK
Staff Writer

Thank� to all t!].ose �po participated in. the voti ng process.
_ fo us!
Unhke that other- electio:µ, your voice matters
Be on the look�ut for cool thmgs to do around town. Send
us your ·suggestions. You never know, they may just end up
here on the pages of THE RECORD. Doesn't tliat sound like fun?

��::=,

be

outCouttneyLove type,mi·
nus the drogs and talent of
Courtney Love.
Shehas afunny yetvery
appealing posterin the�ov
ie whichshouldbe on every
teenageboyslistthis yur.
Hamming it up with
the lovely Faris is Ouis Mar
havebeen in otherfilmsabun
quette,wtio playaRyan Reyn core-slap-stick.
Is that an oxymoron?
dantly.
old'syoungerbrother,Mike.
The plot is• tad predict
Amy Smart playing Ja
People' who appreciate
"FmillyGuy"fightsceneswill mie'alove doesn't have much able. More development ol the
wacky characters would have
aprredate Mike and Chris, to dDcomed.ically.
things slot more fun.
made
s
daes"a'workm.an'
She
thoughthesceneswherethey
As it is, this slapstick
confronteachother aretoo job playing it stmght as •
short. Making them a little Chris' down-to-earth-girl flic:kisjustbelowthe"Dodge
more epicwould of garnered next-door one-who-got-away. ball/MeeltheParents"level.it doeah,ve a verycon
She struggles with being
Sadly, Hollywood con- altemateleyamused and ap vincing Stoogd--aque �
linuel to underval11e a well palledbyReynold'schuacter. poke.That brieftoenealoni!
H I haft ao:ciplalnt mlghtbeworththeticl<et.
done axMdic fight-. Yes,.
}ll9lFriendaisdefinlte:.
�nttdmottcowbelLbutwe aboutthisfilm. it'sthat"}ust
also nttd some mott bud- Frieftds""URSstockf'Olesthat lyworthcheddngout.

---
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Local band reaches for the light
BY6R.JCSYMS
Staff Writer
Imagine this�:
You'n' on a sp;aoe:ship, it's
shaped like a cirde. In the
center hanging from thereil
ing is•big lighl It's the only
ligh t on the ship.
There.are tho,.,san,h of
gueitson this ship.They're all
having a party.
They're
d rinking. eat-

SklndrwdleadalnljffhnJIW•tm.rockaoutonataga.

Reggae rockers hit Buffalo

I\..
\

�=

�tssetdt1:t

=

it

:".:'��� =i=�°;�

willingto�theDll!Sic.SOftgS.
TheyueahoperfonnE".znbncethe""*they
·
ingonCJublnfinityonDec.5
did.
It - -,- ewid!nt that withsemicXand.WNinD.

This Buffalo band h.s
just,{'leased its first album
"LookAlive.-

,..........
t

we

d

sta� '� ��� :
1bere are elements of the
Cure. Longwave. Echo and
the Bwmymm. and yes.�n
Joy Division.
The most Joy Division
moments are in the vocals.
B<,a
yo's singer
sounds like
he'sverylost
atttime!J.His

,..,

They'n'
all
surroun d ing
the light

drip
with
narcotic fa
tigue
It's as
if any mo
menthe'sgo
ing to break
theglassand
... sucl<,d
wt
into

n.�=

so many peo
ple though.
thecrowd was pleas,e,d.eipe Natun.lly ev
.
during songs like"Vi
eryone w�
sions- and "'Bum Your Eyes.to be in the
displaceD mpy have light.because
There is
openedfornationa.lba.ndSkin- they wan t :to
freshing a.
rockmusie.
dred,but one can onlypn!iiitt see and it's
It's raw. l's rnl. It rede- it will not be long until this
fines Ii!'.! ag
and again. It local time bomb will explode
But some
makes you
yourself tem- and su<.'Cffd in creating new people
get
porarily.
ating a Si1Cred musicfor themasses.
pushed awaty.
spare for> to forget about
N)l"Skindred,. an eclectic There's
not
e-,"l'cythinga.nd delveintopo- reggae/rockfoursome out of enwgh room
eticwords thatyoua.napply t"MUKand fresh offa tow
to your own � lusts and !illpporting HIM and F"mch. to stand un
losses.
the audienceWllSnothingbut d erit eqwilly.
\f it rocks hard. makes accepting.
There arethesepeoplein
The
te
whm the
theirttnd.itionoftheS t.uWaA tomove..They're greedy.
valuable.
Three bands opeMd. for "Death March-began playing
Sothepeoplethatarefar
s� "' Showplaoe Toe- loudly.
ther away from the light are
ater onNov.15;RotationlheLeiK!.�rBmjiWebbe
ory, Undefined and displac:eD. ga.ve a wekoming shou.t out.
Onestoodouttobeonthe statmg.-u you cometoenjoy these happy people beneath
� ofaiiexpk,sionintotheyowselfandlet go of all the thisbig lighl.
industrial!hewy metal/hard- b.s.. • .corneonnowlThepeopleinthe&had·
a.erockwodd-clisplaoeD.�
performed ows w•tchandobserve. They
Thislocalupandcoming songs lib "Pftsswe..- "No watchtheillwninatedpeopk
"musical macrune- creatm� body" and 95ft Oft- which makinga.ssesofthemselvea.."
thatAaedspece.aSJ*l!foi �theirtn>etalentof
But the uses don't C&M.
-��tofindthtirown.
mixing�hardc:orepunkand They're theoneswith the
displaceDinftuentts are metal stylewith reggae, aeatin
ing a
The further away from
� ����
��
the light you � you're on the
perforamong others.
mance definitdy contribuled
.
Howeveritisdifficultto to thecrowds'liwlyspirit.
plaoethetnin a genre,which
Throughout their set,
Thete are people pre&ed
iswhytheystandout.
Webb!, also quoted excerpts against the windows. These
They�a sound of from the late.greatma.sterof are the onesthath.ave givm
theirOWl\-mixingstronglead reggae.BobMarley,insonp..
Overall,bothSkindred
voc:alswithanelectroniastyle
andheavy�bockgzou.nd. and displaoeD rocked the
As soon as the band ap- Showpiao:e, presenting inno
peared geattd up andready to vative,. unique sounds that
rock.the�olthearea simply defined the show as
in ·m,n1. ol the stage became bothn.wandrea.l.
I wge you tohead O"vet" to
a,ngestm with about 75 per·

===����:�

\

up trying to get anywhere
nearthelighL
They'vegiven up a while
agoand havebeenstaringout
intospaceeversince.
It's pretty frightening
looking out into space.There
an> just gulfs atnd abysses of
nothing. That's all thesepeo
plecan seea.ndthey're pretty
eager to jump out.
These people don't have

.. ...,,...

.,.�.

Overall.this
is an auspi
cious debut.
The playing
is tight and

:r�::1
�� J:�� =j:�;.;=
� �1:!'�ys:s:

-=;!J!;�� itjust

any shred of illuminatiqn

........

-·

+........Y12em::hfflll•
Tll<IMktfllght•un
W/OJNlque-,,dP_rimeTlrne
Playlngthemoste.iu:IUSMl,underground
andloc:alHip-Hop,R&Bandmor e.
Featuring HdlllMI artist inieme- and
featurn,lrean-out�llldlDmualc•nd
industry,,_.

+fundflY 10pnyl..,.,-.
n.e Emc- Slclk Madd DJ• show
W/EmoN aid< andBuffalo. NY OJ•
Playlnglhehollestuodergroundhtp.hop
Featvringexdualvemua.lc,DJmll<nand
thoalmoslendoflhest,-frNstyle

.,.._,...ytZem::Sam;·
Tll<a ute Night Lounge
W/Flava
Plliying laid backHip.Hop,R&S. Neo
Sout,Jazz,l.oungehouseandmorewith
asmoolhfeel.Featuringnewaand
gene,aldiacuHlonl

+IYD'IY1ent::4enHI
n.. Lady J & Deep TholltlM Mew
wfla(JyJanc:IOeopThDught
PlaylngsmoolhHlp-HopandR&Bwith•
po&lttvevl>e.Featurtnggonen,1
diacuulonsandarlllthlghlights.

............ 1a-n-s.n;1
Tll<a Mr. AKA & Cofflp.,y Show
W/Mr.AKAandCompw,y
Playing Hip-Hop. R&B, R9(lglll. Soca and
mon,,w!thacart,bean!Nl.foaturing

disc:usslonsfocusingonl*l!puslife.

black and then space. which
The lyrics are artful with
after a while looks pn>tty outbeingoverbearinglyso.
I'm pretty ba d at talking
much the same.
Inthemusicworld }essica about music,so let's get back
Simpson would be in the cen- to the spaceship.
tu beneath the light.
During "Look AliVl',"
Standing. or mott lib Besnyo is making an attempt
aawling. by the windows to get to the higly cove�
would be Ian Curtis ofJoy o;.. -11-lit spot.
visionfune.
'!he band often finds its
Cwtiswounduphanging way. By the end olthe album
himselfbecause he was stand- hmvevtt
it IIOUllda lib they've
o
ingby the spacahip windowa\ g tthe window seat.
·
For a debuteffort,"Look
Alive,- is impressiV\'. The
bandposesse&a whole lot ol
,II potential.
get stuck by� windmnnow
Al.iong asBesnyokeeps
andthenbutw etrytogetback trying.I'llkee
plistming.
towvdsthelight. .
Let'sface it,we allknow
this
Bunyo that outer space ain't !Nt
.�
�
for
pmty.

Buff State
has a
Yearbook?.
Well... maybe.
The

ElfflSTearboolcllll•""npUbll...... ln
forffll-...Y,.. ... 111:i.,ort11aLnt40,...0l"HII
h.nbNnaltlldlfflpuWlclltkinwlttlnocontrolff'Offlthl
......... ....-.n1.in11.... 11,...thlnkll"-ldc�to
N,priatHANDtiltDuldeantinuatabaastudlnt
pUbllc.Uon,maylia,TDUahouldbalnwolwtd.

•..,..:.�.. .:.:�t"rZ'ir-:d· ,r;:

+Hip-Hop on other stations Is
diluted by commercials sod
repetitive play. WBNY Is completely
staffed by students, like you, snd ii
• commercial mte station.
llne �nytlme::.
l
� �;'::��

well
are
composed At times the in�tere,oth-

0.1,,,,w,:J::...,�.J"'."hf-·•·;t.:·J ,

funded

•

-n...li:w..
,WiO,�,l,. gopo..Jl,,..J;,,g'-.,;.,,,

-,t::.':itt::cJ:.:t.;;1±:t�
Joinib.AlrianAm.rio,nSl\>l.nbOrg.,��lion,rJbme•

MEffiNGSARE 12,15 EVERY THURSDAY
STIIOEITT UNION ASSEMRIX HAI.I.
AJSJOlk.o!'l�-E....iM9:l67@J,l,,,,.
AJ..."-O-.!.l,,lli,-Us..'.i-..tl,....J.ior,-..i.....;;,;iyi...

--

by the mandatory student activtty fee...

..
•DentllExamandBite-WrtgX-Rays
with die Dentist
•DentllOeaningwithffleHygienist
Tota/Fee(or80TffAppcinuntnts:
$15forFull-frneSrudents
$20for
and Gnd Students and St.JI'
(Th= is a $5 fer: fora missed appointmmt.)

�-rime

writffl,E11tm-1,P11ot.....
alualnanManalllr·..,..ldan·�allnaedad,
hrtldpantacan.-itrforplidstlpa!,dl:otcollelllCNIIL

Interested?·

...

Contact Dave Meinzer

UIQ ""'......, e.-tr w 111, ,n-aot

.......... .,.. ....... �......., ...... ..-.nr-

A PreventiveDentol Clinic located On Campus

In the Weigel Heohh Center

Call 878-0710 or drop in to make an appointment

P-oe, 12.
The .Caribbean Students Organization

--·
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Wcdondcy,NQmul>tt 19
A Tribute to Haile
arcus Garvey
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WEWANT)'OU!
HELP Sl\JDENT UNION BOAlD
IRING MN1S TO CAMPUS!
JoliU$andYOU�btapan:of1t

HE£11!JGS JVBY 1\JESOAY
11,lOPH • UNION 41S

'-

\

SUB Office: Cassety HaU 120 - 878-6728
S!AM!lnlod�U$G ..... lho"""4owySMWO<Myr...

Ye•rbook senior Port,aits

The Ehns Yearbook will havc.,,a prof�si9na.l pdncrait photographer from Wihnack
.
Photography on ean"lpus for" Ji1ni.Jed time ii} Febru,uy. If you ;ue interested in having your
picture t,UC.en foe the yearbook (ani:I for your personal and F.,n"lily use) PLEASE RESPOND
TO THE E-NIAJL ADDRESS BELO'IXI".

' I

The photographer will be on c:a.n,.pus dlf' following days a.nd times:
•••••v. Felln•rv a. 2008: 10•• to 2Pm
Ta••••v. Felln•rv "J: 10•• t• 3••
W•••••••v. Felln•n B; 10•• t• 2Dm
Tll•nllQ, Felln•nr 9: 10•• te 3••
Meall av. F•lln.•n 13: 10•• te 2•m
TU••••v. F•lln•n 14: 10•• to 3••
If you waO.t ro have your picture taken. send an e-mail ro:
bscelm.sy,earbook@yahoo.c,om
Send your fi.ill na.ine and phone number, and scate which of
che available days are best fur you, and what times you are
free on chose days.

A fee of$20 will be charged by the photographer. The fee entitles you ·co a single BxlO inch
print or cwo 5x7 princs of che pose you choose and .is payable before your picture is taken.
Larg� packages 0£princs can be purchased o£you desire.

Fer Yeur ADP•lnllnant E-mall:
bsce1n1svearbQOlk@vahoo.con1

...--
...

• GYNCh<ek·l/ps

The yearbook scaff"will send you, by reply e-mail. an appointment.time and the location
where the pictures will be taken (most likely the Union Lobby). "W� .....-ant co use the photog
rapher's limited time on campus efficiently so please keep your appointment. You CAN
have your picture cak,en W"ict»-out an appointment but p_referenee;w-ill be given to students
already scheduled..
f
•

Want 10 know what's
going on?
www.usgbutts1a1e.org

· w,,�lheBirthConuolExpens!
•Em<rgcncyContr;,<q>lion
("rnornirtg.aft<rpilr)
·�T<Sling ··
, Tcsting&TmiunentforSaually
lrnurnitt<dln(«tions
• l\borlionS<rvias
•Yourhcalthiruutanetl'W!"-dcomcl

You,myb<eligibkfor2rbnofhttfamilypWlnirtg.AlJr.llShow!

fl Planned Parenthood'
OONT\'o\IT
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RonYoung.com is the website to find quality student housing information, pic
tures, room sizes, descriptions, one to six bearooms with appliances.

Buffalo Oinical _Research Center needs healthy

��=��!:r�;�::ud� th��sr:n:ists

of four 36-hour confinemen,t periods and 13 clinic

��u�i!!':;�completion. Call

�()0· Heat,.Hotwater, SatelliteTVincluded .
1

�����JJ

r rr r listen rlr r
Providence & Nellie Hype

���!��t�roor!t!:�f

=����

Kitchen,

BuffState area 4 Bedroom apartment,. appliances, off street parking. $550+.
632"'842

Thursday Mornings Midnight lo 3AM
WBHY91.31•

o
L -

TUTORS NEEDED: CollegeStud�t needed week
day afternoons to tutor �des K-12. Familiari !)'

����i��J: :�e��:ble. Apply
o
Pii6(i!tligible)•Complifllrm,fidllmill
C11l th1 R11Hrd1 lntiUIII
111-2244
u,111w•-•1•

II \R 11 \Ill R IR \1\1\(,

C.lill7HIN

-.bt�cmiy.edu.

.....

Wonder what vour
activitv fee navs for?
www.usgbuttstate.org

e ANTIGUA • Bl'!;i.11£ · HAITI · THE OOMINICA:N REPUei.1c · BAHAMAS e

cs
-

Th emt»H• ShtMIII# Orgt1•lziltlo•

The Caribbean �tudents Organization
preienti

A Banquet with
The Cons�I 6eneral
of Barbados
MR. DAV_ID GIBBS

After a semi-form al Dinner Mr. D avid Gibb� from the
w York City
b a
r
Consulate G
!�� ;:e:�::: pr:;�:r��t�::
"C�ribbean Sin�e Market and Economy:
Challenges and Oppo_rtunities"

Friday, December 2, 2005

5:loPM in Butler Library Room_ 210 - FREE

=.�-,.-=�-""·"=,,!!
-· -::::=�--=-=-=-="'.'.":=;:"·�=:;::,."'.'.":-:::-=��.-:-:. .......,.
c,o1�.'.:';::-.::�'i ::::�.:·&�!;::.".::::��·g;�� ,..
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'BllffAJPSTATI\CQUJIDB•NATIVBAMHIUCANsruDBNTOKGAN17A.TI?N'

FALL 200:1 IROQUOIS SOCIAL &
POTLUCK DINNER
Dot,:l'tldo1,o..emi,,,:I"
'lime: tip,, {Dimler)/Tpoo OJu<lal)
P1oct:8lu,len1Unloo·SeciolB,D(:1"lloor)
,

Experience Nntire Jlmerican cit/litre on camp118!
.1•N•aencM..._.•welml,utlt.1MftpNW_. ...
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Energy drinks may pose potential health hazard
BY PAM ALMETER
Contributi�gWriter
Consump� of �ular
energy drinks like Red Bull,
Mon!iter Energy,SoBe Adrena
line Rush and Pimp Juice have
soaredamongoollegestudents
aaossthenation.
These
caffeine-loaded.
amino add and sugar bastd
concoctions claim to improve
perfon:nance. oonomtntion
and reaction speed. along with
providing sustained eneo:gy
for non-stop living.
This <.vncuns Dr. There
sa R. Stephan Hains, director
of the Weigel Health Cenm- at Mlalng eafhiin•with hard llqour drlnka ls gaining polJ'llarfty.
Buffa.loStateCol.lege.
their depleted volume with an
elertrolyte-�lanc:edfonnulii.;;,
before exercise,• Hains said. they're really not replacing
She said students are

thing�:��= :�..

'-

�::ii:

gl!ttng large amooJ,ts ofca£
fien� when they drink more
than one.
"They're taking the caf
fe i nein.ancitheymightdrink
two or thrttcans,so theyare
tripling the amount of caf
feine," Hains said. '"They are
gettinghuge\oads of calfeine
often when they're dehydrat
ed, which is not something
you want to do.·
A«ording to Red Bull's
Web site,one can of their en
ergy drink contains 80 mil
ligrams of caffeine, which is
equivalent•to the amount of
caffeine inone cup ofooffee.
"'ldrank a lot ofcans of
Red Bull one night and no
tired that my fingers went
-s.. "Caffeine"
Pa1117

BYNIKKI DRAG
.Stqf/Writer

·

Alyssa Wahler

senior

Emo Rossi's naD'IE' may
not be well known. but the
subjectsofhisbcx)ks are.Rossi
visited Buffalo St.ate College
on Dec. 1 for a book-sign
ing to promote his new book,
·Crystal Beach: The Good Old

o.,.·

In his own words, Rossi
describesCrysta!Beach in its
prime.
·etyst11!Beadtis a m1gi
cal place for millions of people.
Western New Yorkers,Cana
dians and other people came
fromalloverthewoddto visit
Crysta!Beach.·Rossi,anative
Canadiaitsaid. "They'd goto
CrystalBeachevenbeforethey
went to Ni�gara Falls, and this

i-:I.

�.. t

�

-}�; ..
I' -

30yearsago.
HeeJCplainswhyhechose
to write his seoond book about
Crysta!Beaclt.
"Noone else did a book
about it. and it's part of my
history, part of my childhood.
Arulgrowing up as a teenager,
I worked there sweeping the
parl<,and I was disappointed
that no one had done a book
about it.� Rossi said.
At BSC, Rossi found a
large amount of archi"'.ed-in,
fonnationabot.ttCrystalBeach.
in the now-defunct Buffalo

- -�·-

,-

; '

�

'ii'
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Tllecometwas-ottMmany ..UH1TM1ntsatCr)°9talBHch.

BSC tutors in high demand
BY NICOLEMA.JEWSKJ
Copy Editor

Reed said. "They (tutors) give
m e a schedule ofhows they're
available tohelp students,.and
Students have been pour-; I put them in their spots.·
ing into the Academic Skills
On Dec. 5,tutors Joan Nl·
Eenterlopreparefor theirex- rolettea.ndKeithFulcherwere
boolcedsolid. Reed said the
•During exam time we're center would h.i.ve students
aJwaysbusy,•saidthe center's until8p.m.
However, she says some
Ke;yboao:d Specialist. Carol
tutors extend their hours.
�Some tutors go ahead
SheYidthe center,lo
cated in South Wing 330.. and eJCtend theirhol.ll'sbe
gets about25calls a day dur cause of crunch time.· Ried
illg exam time, and appoint said.
Catherine George. who
ments with the 12 tutors fill up
tutors in writing. reading.
quiddy.
"For various tutors.it's
about a couple tunes because
they have limited hows,.·

.....

'
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Artstoretohold holidayule E.H.But\erlibrary.

Students, faculty and
staff ansa,-elOpera-nt off
thtir lOtll-p,.,n:haseat the
Burchfield-Penney Art Center
Museum Storewith their Buf.
faloStateIDard.
Cufff'!lt Bun:hfield-Pen
ney member.I will receive an
e,ctn,IOperttntdisoounL
The51\ewillbeheldfrom
10Lm. to 5 p.m.toaay,at the
store located in the Burch
field-Pamey Art Center.
Studenbto ,....uworlcat onumpu1nlte

i

POLl(�I�
RLO 'l1 'l1 l�R
iew

dun�.=:� �ib�� i!�
in the looby of theE.H.Butler

Campus sign heavily damaged, attempted break:in at Moore

taorary.

The Burdtfield-r:iney
Art Center will feature the
work ofGailMc:Carth}'.
Mc:Carthy is famous for
her vessels and wall-hung tilt
murals th.Ith.ave irridescent
and metallicfinishes.
Theexhibiiwill be held
until Feb. 6 and will cost$5.
.Current museum members
and Buffalo State students,.
faculty and stilffare admitted
free.·

Work from students in
the art education.design and
fine artsdepartments will be
a\·aliable_fo,-pun:haseat the
annwil Arts and Humanities Pernssion ensemble to per
St\>dentSale.
fvrm
Thesale will offer work
in different kinds of medias
TheBuffalo State l'errus�willbeavailable for a rea- sion Ensemble will perform
thedirectionof Dr.Brad
�=
\.. \ �=:willbeheklfrom
10a.m. to 4 p.m..today,in the
The event will be held at
UptonGaileryinUptonHalL
8 p.m. today; at the flexible
Theatre in the Theater Arts
Exc,rptional edoca,tion 1'""' Building
fes.sortoslgnbook
·Winier clothing being" col•
Sharon Cramer, a dis,, l�ed forhomeleu
tinguished professorin the
exceptional education depart
The Social Work Honor
ment, will sign copies of her Society and Student Social
book. "Student Information Work Organization will be col·
System: A Guide to Imple lecting new and gently used
mentation Suc:cess and Special winter clothing to donate to
Women.SpecialLeadeB: Spe theFriendsof theNightPeople
cial &iucation and the Cna\ WinterOothingCollection.
lenges ofLeadeniup.�
Gifts of sods, hats,
11le eventwill take place gloves.coats and food are en·
,from 3 to 4 p.m.today, in the =�g,d
Barnes &NobleBookstore.
The collection will be
held until Dec. 24, and dona
ExhibitfeaturesBuffalo-born tionscanbeProughttotOass
con�emporaryartists
room Building 014 and the
Campbell StudentUnion.
The Burchfield-Penney
Art Center is featuring the Arl center explores Burch
work of oontemporary artists field'sBuffalo fascination
AndrewTopolskiand�l
An exhibit called Haty
Zwad<.
' The event is their first re- Critique: Burcltfield's Com
gional ahibition in almost 20 mentary on the Early lwenti
eth Century,M�will
years. 4
It will run until Feb. 26, explore �ndscape painter
andanopeningreceptionwill "tharles Burduiekl's fascina
tion with Buffaloasacityof
beheldDec.9.
TheoostisSS, butisfrtt growth during the first thirty
focBuffalo5tatestudent:s.staff yeanofthe20thcentwy.
and hculty, and current muThe ahi"bit will run until
Aprill.5. Thecost�loattendis
sewn.members.
SS, but is free to current mu
Ubruy bo.iiq exhibit eel- sewn members. and student&,
and farully of Buffalo
ebntiag � hittory

=

1heNiagara Movement
Whal Price Fremomr will tie •••••••
�inanshibitat�

BYPAUL BR.UNSKOLE

Complex

Art ttnler featorn work of SigndamilF
11/24
7'.SOa.m.

the victnlty oflroquoisOrive.
The vehicle was pushed into
the Iroquois Drive indent
4:07p.ni.
across from Rockwell Hall.
There was maintenence The driver waited for assis
problem in the North Wing tanoe, and a report was filed
donnitory. Dorm residents _by police.
reportedaheatprob!eminthe
CriminalmiKhi'"f
building.
Policefiled a report.
MainlenenceProblem

An unknown vehicle
travelling the wn:mg way on
Lekhworth Street jumped the
curb and hit a brown informa·
tion signat theoomerofRees
andLetchworthstrffts.
The sign and vehicle was Broken leg
heavily damaged. The sign
was pushed eastward and is 11/27
1:07p.m.
leaning.
Three photos were taken
A student reported break
andpmkefiledareport.
ing his leg outside Tower II.
Emergency Medical Services
Attempted break-in
were notified and poli<'e filed
Jl/26
a report. •
8:40 a.m.
�re'llkdown
The weekend janitor .;.
ported two broken windows 11/29
inMoore Complex.
5:10 p.m.
Policefiled a report.
Amotoristbrokedownin

A caller reported three
juveniles hitting a vehiclein
LotG.
,-....__
Policefiled a report.
$Ullpkious odor
.,
6:13p.m.

The resident director
reported a suspicious odor
coming from an apartment in
Moore Complex.
Police filed a report.

Sports Editor

The Buffalo State College
Women'shotkeyteam{3-7-l,04)lookedfortheirfirst confer
ence win but saw it slipaway
as theNeumannKnights(3-4Womm'sbHkttbidl
l,.2-2)defeated theBengals2·1
Oneontadef.Buffa1o5tate?9-56 in o,·ertimeon Sa\urday at the
BSCkeArena.
Dec.3
Both the Bengals and
Knights cameinlo the match
Mnr'sbaskttb1dl
up looking to crack the win
SUNYIT def. Buffa.lo State 95-90 column in theEastern College
Athletic Conference West and
Women's '1Hkdb11ll
the Bengals were looking to
Buffalo State del SUNYrr65-56 stop a two game losingskid.
TheBengals hadthe early
Mtn's11ndWomen's
chance as they went on the
swimmin"g and diT:1ing 11t
power play and held a 5-on-3
GrooeCitylnvitation11/
advantage for 35 seconds but
Men:7th ol!I
were unable to capitalize.'The
Women:7thol.9
Knightscamedose to scoring.
firing two shots off the post
in the opening frame on BSC
goaltender Shannon Anesetti
Dec.9
(28saves).
Neumann wasted
Womffl'slnuk�ii�t·
timegettingon thescoreboard
St•R Bthrnd 'lb11mr11mmt asVickiScottfired ashotfrom
the point which made it past
"'· ThomasMore
6to8p.�
Anesctti due to a screen in
front of the net
Mm'sbaskttb111l Holiday
'The Bengals came fight·
Innlntritational
ingrightback asMalloryNut·
ting scored on a one-timerlO
O'Youvillevs.Medaille6p.m.
minutes later as she rtteived
Buffa1o5tatevs.H1Ibert8p.m.
aUg,,nltlllobelwlintMBuffelo
a cross-ice pass from Linda
Miec,;ko shooting it past
Stl>ltSpc,1,hma
Knights' goaltender Lauren
Voran (28 saves) to tie the
Decc10
game at one apiece.

Dec.2

Hl thought we showed a
lot of heart after we gave up
that first score," Bengals head
coachBobFilighera said. HWe
played in spurts. The first pe·
riod we had thefirstfivemin-

in the third period and were the game !t was pretty much
unsuccessful while the Ben even.the shots were even to
gals WC!I! given two powe tally," Filigherasaid.HWehad
play opportunit ies with one a coup!e of chances there. l
coming atfour minutes leftin t�l/$ht we out-chanced them
the period. The Bengals were
with better chances in front
e net except w on't fin�i'.�
t
a

Uommin& Events

utesth ey couldn'tge t thepuck
out then we decided to take
some penalties and they got
some momentum. The game
went back and forth and that
was notour best period.H
The teams would each
take two penalties in the se<:
ond period but no scoring
would result from them.
The Knights were given
one power play opportunity

unsuca,ssful as they went O
for-7onthc man-advantage in
that game.
The stage was set for the
fi\'e mi nuteovertimestage but
the Knights only needed one
minuteand42seconds ofita.s
TiffonyBaker made a moveon
theBcngals•ddensemen and
slippedthe puck.pastAnesctti
for the win.
7thought for the rest of

n

Knigh�!n!�c�fft ��s:n�
da y. Aneset ti and Voran both
s1arting betw('t'nthe pi�for
their respt.'Cti\'�tcams.
The Knights went on to
win the game4-1 in a conkst
which had26penaltiescalleJ.
The Bcngals w<'It' able to get
their powl'I' play going as
Mary Cohen scort'd the !one
goa l on the powerplay.
BSC was able to keep
the Knights scoreless on the
power play, making them go
O-for·10 on the day and 0-£or15 in the series. The Bengals'
penalty killing units have
beena brightspotthisyearfor
Filighera, only allowing four
goalson 68opportunities.
HJthink we'rerankedup
in the top lO in the nation in
peMlty killing. We do a great
job pena lty killing."Fi!ighern
said �we·re missing a few
players around the net that
someotherteamsh ave but we
ha\'e some good chances but
wedon'tfinish,wedon't shoot
when weneed toon the power
play."
TileBengals are now off
until they travel to Connecti
cutCollegeonJan.13.

Bengals make team history with win over Plattsburgh
BY PAULBR.UNSKOLE
Sports Editor

TheBuffalo State College
Men·s hockey team went into
the weekend questioning their
confidence and where they
were as a hockey team. Their
questions· were answered as
they went into No. 10 Platts
burgh and knocked off the
Cardinals,2:1,forthefirsttime
in school history.
Plattsburgh is known as
a"hockey heavenH as every
game is treated almost like a
professional game wfth spot·
lights and light shows during
' the pre-game introductions.
The Bengals got on the
scoreboard first as Jonathan
Pietrangelo scored midway
through the SttOnd period
on a wrap-aroundgoa1on the
power _P�y for a 1-0 lead.

The Cardinals came back coach Nick Carriere said. "To t hem our" 'best game,ri Carri·
on the power play and scored be able to look in the eyes of ere said. uwe wanted to come
five minutes into the third pe- guys and knowing they be- out of this weekend with four
riod to tie thegame at one.
lieved in it and got whatthey points. We just beat Plattsburgh the No. 10 team in the
Paul Gagnon controlled worked for.H
a rebound off the goaltender
BSC was determined not country la.st night so that was
and was
to make the attitude we had."
able to "It was a gieat feeling to be able the preThe Bengals wilt now
b a c k•
v i o u s ,Jaketotheice thisweekendat
.
hand it
to gomthere(Plattsburgh)and n i g h t 's theicearenaas theyhostLebin past .
g a m e anon Valley at 7p.m.,Friday
.-·
C a r d i - with everyone looking down at you a fluke nightand2p.m. Saturday.
n a l s'
as Sean
Carriere looks as this
saying you had no chance"
B u r k e weekend as a test to see how
g o a 1- tender
s c o r e d the team can respond to the
C h ti s
-head coaih Nick Carritrt w i t h previous weekend's perfor·
thr e e
M o •
tenthsof.,
Hlthinkthisisachallenge
Ji n a r o
with less than hvo minutes to ase<:0nd leflto give theBen· to us as a hotkey teamtohun
gals' a 4..J overtime victory in ker down and finish what we
go to win the game.
started befo:e thesemester,ri
"lt was a grea1feeling to Potsdam.
'11.at wa.sour saying at Carrieresaid.
be ab!e to go in there(Platts
After the we8.end series.
burgh) and with everyone the beginning of the game we
looking down a� you saying don't want this tobe a fluke, theBengals do not p�y again
)11?\1 had no chance,H head we want to come out and give until Jan. 13 and 14.
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No peace 9ver this bridge
Now that six years have
passed since Western New
Yorl<.el'$ were promised a new

�;e�:

�;
:t�:�r.
member selection jury of 16

�=· �

��fy�'.:'
na1:«i��
a <l,esignforthiseagerlyanticipated new landmalk.
The new bridge.designed
by O.ristian Menn. was cho-

:'tec10\J��r!

�er.
'!his

a

o xymoron? Six years a fter our
bridge was supposecl. to h ave
been built,. we �re now just gftting a picture. A seven yea r
��-Id h ave done my t axes
;

rchitectural mas-

�t;
�l�:r::n
!NI community members rali

, �;:! =�=1::
HsigniturebridgeH torepresent

ing !c;::;:i��t:=;
two!°three�l'$.Need l repeate. 11 took S>X years_ for these
�pie to come up with a mere
design.
.
the:1a o�r this
.
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t
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a
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brat� med1� leadership. Like
J>:Blling President Bush on �
.
no
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forget theystill have to negoti•
:=.,a�n;::l t: allow
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� ��t
��l
move
rs
ge
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m
that it is invisible, a6gment of Canad a.ms
is
sion �t 'i:t:rft �� ��
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Does all)Ule see the

f'lllll1

are preventable. We must
taughtus?
l rea\izethat A merica has make su ret hat a violent inci
put blinders on to the idea of dent likethat ca nnot happen
being more accepting t oward again.
I a m not s.ay ing that
ot her cultures;from perso nal
Sine,! Sept ember 2001, conversati ons and experi- America should clo se ils b or
the lmage of airplanes go - ence!I, I can say that Muslims ders, watch for color alerts on
ing into the 'l\.vin Towers must still live with ex�me televisi on, Of simply lo ck all
doors and become agoraph oconsta ntlypl ays inthe mind caution a nd vigilance.
We also forgot ab out bies. However, I am say ing
o f America's collective conOsamaBi n Laden-the perpe- that we mus t keep int act the
,
n.dest hat,since that hisWa tching the first
IOric day,havepre vented
plane go illduring a re,�e�:���! By allowing the laws concerning fu��r::
fi!:Y
r y read
air travel to slack once again, er-as a student, a n a dult,
the towers. 1 re member
and as an A meriean -to
the feeling Of sor rowful
devastati on that con- America is opening the doors for contact your representil
live in Cong ress and tell
sumed me..
another"September 11 2001. t hem you will not stilnd
o t her
A mon g
fo r this misguided act
t hings, September 11"
0f e
1
::d n: ��t
wi ll it tilt%.
o f how we live.
especiallythe factthatArneri- a\ize that, because of who we
Now, only a h andful of c:.ms must feel completely safe are, the w ay we live, a nd our
yea rs af ter one of the most whileriding a plane.
attitudes toward others, we
tragic events i n American
By allowing the laws con - mus t be ieiidy for whatever
histo ry, airports have deceming airtravel to s\ackonce m ay come our way?
cided lo reinstate o ld flying again.America is opening the
By keeping the Jaws in
rules. Passengers are now al- doors for a nother Sep tember tact, whi,:h we enacted for t he
lowedlo carry,sm.;,i\l scissors 11. 2001.
s ake of our collective safety,
· and tool$ o n fl ights again.
I do not know ab out you, we can sleep.knowing that we
Have we forgotten ev- but I think that I have shed have done everything we ea n
erything September 11"' enough tears for allacks that t o protect our country.
'
�
L

agents to seaich"for more
dangerous items
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Until thegroundhasbeen plosive devires.The agen
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they can kttp their exp
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The perpetrators of that
allack were able to
take over
i

see
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think they want t o crash
n
�'::i!s �m�t::::
rity
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:�:i�,f� �17::
i n a w }: m ake the country
safer b:s�btraction .When the
�\ictakes a realistic look al
ri
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a ndie:'
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w
is a step
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lraqisquitethe quagmire

Global warming might not be all the hype

small screwdrivers a re no into the cockpits of,the plane
longer great enough to war- easily.
Over the last 4 years air rant spending that much time
The a)lll\try was not
:,:ve1� th:! :: ia:: looking for.
. thinking of terrorists flying
;
n
1;
ow
il
pl
vamped. wcked cockpits, pa� ��;!i�::�, �=: = enera lly
g
air m.arti als and better secugiecking more shoes and fo-, using planes 10 negotiate for
rity have become somevarious reasons; safety ol
��A ::!: ':e The new procedures are timep� was pri or�
a
ed
1
n
r
saving measures to allow TSA i�i:,�:���;!V:�tfon
po rta� �;; �
thority d ropped'restric-

all the damage wehave do ne.

Eskimos, E! Television and idiots

BY R.OBMETZLER.
OpinionsEditor

:;�t:��;

��i'e:.�!e:=:!!':

It seems Cong ress, who will -plague our collective not look so bad If we mana e
g
is finally showing signs oflik, conscience for yeani to come.' to dean the ince u . That
p
p
hasdecidedthat the president What is a weeklyradio update couldtake dec:ades,and •fire
must be more forlhconung going to do t o help that?
• side ehar update are n ot go
(w1th Amencans regarding
For the past two years, Ing to help solve this problem.
i
��:8fn :1!:�k�! the war is already past a pomt where �ate'::: thi:�i;;!
the booming A merifor the p ast few year.;
can sentiment to bring Americans could have saved face, and promise pe ople that
the t roops home.
America would free
Whlle I applaud now we must live with�all the damage Iraq, establish a stable
C on gress for finally .
g overnment, a nd then
havin g the b ackbone
u•m ,.,•.., ,.,.,_.,,wllO•
we have done.
leave,but we h3ve been
llyouc•n't belleve• r lngulnm111whowork1lp1phoneboolh
to force the President
let down l'very single
wa vl[Lg theuvered um of• m•nnequln,whocan you trust?
lo tell t he American
time. ·
.
people exactly what is go ing the President has told the
let us not continue to go
on with the wa r, I hesitale to
Americ an people that the wa r th rought he same Groundhog
ive them much credit. !l's a in lraq wa s won. only t o have Day-like routine for the next
g
step i nt he right direction,.but Americ an and Iraqi casua lties ten ye ars.·We should let the
I believetheir actions are a lit su rge en ormously following President s ave his breath. his
BY ROB METZLER
tle too late.The war isalrea dy such anogant speeches. lf the unintelli gent dialect,. a nd our
where you won't need them.
OpinionsEdilo�
p ast a p oint where Ameri onlyt hing we gain fromthese sanity. Just for get about the
Next,the country shou ld
c:.ms cou1d have saved fa<:\". speeches is more war, t hen upd ates. because they accom
Every year p eo ple ma ke make a conscienous effort to
and now we must live with why b other talking about it?
plish ver y lit1\e.
NewYea r's Resoluti ons.,h op discontinue the following net
t�t the things t hey've works:E!,Sp ikeTY, Lifetime,
in
g
done for the61'$120 yea rs of andCMT.
their lives w ill sudden ly be
If I have see one more
BY CHR.ISl'OPHER.DUFF
comehistory.
co ming- o f-age story withSa.l
Stoff Writer
When January c omes ly Fields and the father from
Thousands of demonstra
around,people saythin s like
family nes on Lifetime and
g
tors flocked to the eleventh
"this will be the year I stop I'm goin g to put my 1V in my
Conference of the Parties t o
sm oking.H or "this will be the ear andre-enact the endin g to
the Oimate Chan ge C onven
yea r l getmycreditca rds pald Fried G reen Tomatoes.Spike
H
ti on in•M ontreal,Camida last
l'm going lo start be advertises"televisionformen,."
off" or
H
week to address glob al wann·
but shou!d add "who live in
ing nice thisyea r.
Problem is, come Febru their p arent's basement'" to
in g and to condemnevil capi
t he end of it sinccthe majority
a ry they'r e sittin
t alist nations like t he United
g in a con
-venient store handing the of thcir programming isStar
States for their role in destroy
Mastereard over to buy three Trek and Blind Date.
in g the planet.
The last resolution l have
ca rtons ofNe wports.
Global wa nning is a big
To combatthis problem of for everyone is to see an end
deal these days. Bigger even
self-failure,l'mmaking resolu· to the batt!ebetween fucci llo
than the glob al coolin g scare
ti ons for ot her people.Small, andAirportPlazaJewelersfor
o f thel970's.
H
worst commercials on telev ilittle life-altering changesthat
Yes. global eooling. You
didn 't know about that, did
;:�--------� fore those
you? Forget whatever you
work on. Newsfl.�h to Airport Jewelers: two don+
m ay have learned ab out glob- No, Timmy. George Bu•h did not m,ltyour In cre1m cone.
keys <:ame
When they
al wanningfromsuehre1i able
sourcesasMTv; Rolling Stant, os of global cooling. Back then, make a·contnbuti on" to glob- fail. I can people are supposedly buying on televi
si on with
.
or TM Nno York Timts. Global greenhouse gaseseaused glob- al warming.but·it's not as s i m p l y
wash my wedding rings from·you, not a their "ann
al coolin g. Now, greenhouse strong as we thou ght."
warming is m ostly h ot air.
#
and a leg
Mars is exp eriencing hands • of
lt'sjunksciencetoutedas gases «use global warming.
fake Rolex.
Thefactis,rnea.rchel'$ are "global warming." too. The it and say
pr oven fact;it's amini$cule or
cials, fuc
not
environmental using short·term data to gen- polar ice eaps on the red Hit's
non-existent
cillo had a
issue th at politicians and hip era\ize long•termtnnds i n the planet are shrinking at a "pro- my fault. I
pies havethrustedin ourfaces Earth's dimate. Scientists have digioos" rate, according to tried my hardest to get them lock on the area's competition.
Newsflash to Airport for years to distra ct usfrom observednoticeablechanges in NASA scientists. I'll.bet it's to do it."
F>rsl I think � Jewelers: people are suppo s
the rea\ities of science while eaeh direction, but o ver t ime because of those·rep ublican
e ed.ly buying wedding rings
o stop
d
bast
m
they promote their anti-West
}'
re:;�'.
fromyou.. not afake Rolex.
�;c:r�:lo it for �" boo
ern. anti-American llgend a.
��:a�� z�
1
Pay for an ad agency,
Unless you're. an Eskimo
There are other reasons yourself, maybe you 1 a"g,:ee
As one Greenpeace In
move out o f the overgrown
lditarod.
the
in
competin
or
se
wi
was
g
ternational spokesman said. to doubt the #certainty" and th at our_goverrunent
phone booth you operate
ason
re
usible
a
pl
"lhere's o nly one realproblem, •scientificconsensus•of global toesehewtheKyotoProtocol. there is no
and maybe you'll start
from.
The-environmental benefit of why you should be wearin g
warming .
and.that's the UnitedStates:
( ince the majority of being trusted.
the program would be infini- them. S
Researchers at Duke UniThe UnitedStates has re
Hi-jinx like that might
jected the terms of the Kyoto verslty, have found that·10 . tesimal, but the econom ic toll' people that wear "ugg" boots
havt!l'no idea what the lditilrod workwhenpeople are buying
Protocol, a treaty designedto to 30 pc:Jfflll of·global warm- would be staggering.
Let the other nations is,.l'll expla in it 's theAlaskan a $24.000 Camaro from you,
e::i ingmeasuredduring the past
�
ce
_
:ise
two decades may be due to waste their resources on a use- dog rare. Email me if you. ·n#ttd butit doesn't workinthejew·
;t
or elry business.
o n "Alaskan
years to combat the imagined increased. solar output rather lessproject.Whilewestillhave clarification
#
Now that we all have a
than factors...re1eased by hu- evilfossilfuelsleft.weshoukl "'Eskimo. )
dangers of global warming.
There is a reason they're goal to'work for, let's see ifwe
tum our attent ion to finding
The funny thing is, during ma n activities."
can' t reachit.lfwefindthatit's
n the firs t
i
boots
"ugg•
ealted
supplies,
energy
alternative
is
Sun
the
say,
to
is
Th.at
the 19'lO's. many of the�me
H
can'tstid<.to.
hard.rwiwe
to
re •ugg: l)'. U you
They'
place.
on
dependence
our
cing
u
red
to
Earth
the
using
a
c
what's
experts who are now harping
wellthenjustgive up.�'s
keepabout global warming were
�nexl)'ftl"ln}'Wil)'S��
predicting doomsday scenari·

New Year's Resolutions:

-New security focus on true dangers
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Airport security shouldn't be relaxed
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Doubts on Bush's new border security plan

i
!:t:t1;.,it�u._d��:
maybe it's time you got your immigrant smugglers,. and· a
migrant's
����:�,!'.:��e!i�
roun�lq;� ::� ::
These par.t5ites swann
law.• So said President Bush_ geous reality of the situation.
The illegal iminigrants across the border by the thouin his radio address l".1' week·
end, under.iroring an alto- in the US. could number as sa nds e>·ery day, spreadi ng
gcther dubious new program many as 20 millio n-roughly drugs. disease, and, aim e,
to l.'limb;,.t illegal immigrati(Jn. the population of New Yotk stealing American jobs. bankas pos- St ate. And the y're all liv ing off ru ring �re �!�es. e
�
Pr sident
sible �:=�:��i��,i�·
legally and not break The President's message is dialccti• wa nts, essentially, 'to
. · grant amnesty to the
the law. Uke so ma ny
ol Preside nt Bush's cally clear: jumping the border is iJ. illegal immigrants in
this country? He was
proiects,. his newampaig n for tighter bor- legal-unless you get away with it! off to a good star t:
stop more' illegal imdeuecurity is one step
migrants fr om getting
forward, two steps
baj:kward.
your tax dolla�ver Sto bi!- into country. Good. The next
In 1963, Ronald Reag an lion a year,in caseyou'recuri- step should b e to kick every
·
single filthy, freeloading "unsaid that America had lost oU$.
Hospitals and schools in docume nted immigrant" 'out
rontrol of itsborders,. and that
·no oountry can do that and bord er stales are·going bank- of the country.
surviv·e.· Border security has rupt . at an alarming ra te as
Granting amnesty to
since remained abysmal es- ,they're forced to grant free the illegals who have already
pecially along the 2,000-mile sen'ices to illegal immigrants, slin ked t hrough our Swissbou ndary with Merico.
and hard-l eft groups like
� border will only enWhy, then. does part the American Civil Liberties flame the hopes of the sunol the President's border se- Unicin are fighting fie rcely to baked hordes whose motto is
curity initiative involve a keep it that way.
"America or bust!"
-�� program and
·TheMexican govemment.
The President's mes.sage
thousands 6f visas for illegal of course. i s no help. Govern- is d ialectically clear: jumping
immigraflls?
ment-issued pamphle ts give the border is illeg;,.l-unless
If you think illegal immi- helpful advice to Mexican you get awaywith it!
grants are just harmless men citizens trying tp sneak across
BVCH��8!RDlJFF
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Gymnasts deserve more attention
0SBR
BY
S(.'(�!�l1!��

:!:r,

�:tres ��::[�

the back page of The Buffalo
Ne
ne
��:�� people
unp!:i;i:
by the U nited States women's in the US. knew the ei<act
gymnastics team last week at de tails abo ut M icha el Irvin's
the World O,ampionships in arm;! last w ee k than gymn as
lies even had world champiMelbourne,Australia?
All they did was tie the onships.
e
t
i
��a�����! �� i�%:! ��;: ney g:n;r��d:: te s
�°!
at the WOr!d championships. w orld-they don't get any reas Ch ellsie Memm el became spect.
O n ly v ery speci al people
the first American w oman to
win the all-aro und go ld since ar e b orn·with the ability to
take part in gymnastics;most
Shannon Miller in 1994.
Memmel's victory over people simplycann ot d o wh at
fellow American Nastia Li- gymn asts do 1with their b od1
ukin was decided by 0.001 ies.
Th e hard thing abo utfolpoints, ihe clo,;est finish since
ElenaShushonova tiedOksana lowi ng the sport is the short
Omelianchik in 1985. Liu kin window of opportunity �
claimed gold on both barsand athletes have, and it seemsevbeam. with a silver on f!oor to eryyear it's a new batch.
complement her all-around
Reigning Olympic dtampion Carly ·Pasty" Patterson.
M emmel had silvers on 17, was busy launching her
bars and b eam. and another singing career during th e
Ame rican. Alicia Sacram one, championships.
w on the floor gokl The prelt is my dreamthatsome·
vious m� high was five in day gymnastics will b e as
1993.
populllr in America as foo t
,,, l am�in anyonewho ball.baseball and basketball.
I know everyone's laughread that paragraph .is impressed. Yet th e competition ing at me right now,but al least
wasn't onAmerican television. give gymrasts the credit�nd
u nlike m any of the na��ns appre�ationtheydeserve.

pe'::a!:

Bills' coaching sraff needs loib'e boOted _ Money
can't buy good relations
svrAULBRUNsKoLE

·SportsEdiror
Serious ch anges are in
ord er at One Bills Drive in
Ordiard Park. Ralph Wilson
must stop allowing Tom Do
nahue to be like Matt M ille n
of the Detroit Lions and bring
in unsuccessful-coach after
unsu«essfulcoach.
To...Bills had a chance
when Donahue first arrived o n
thescene to bring inJohnF<.»<.
who isnow with the Carolina
Panthers. the t&m he coached
to a Super Bowl appearance
and what k>oks,like another
playoff run. Instead, Donahue
pbsed on Fox and decided to
bring in Greg Williams.who
hadne,.'el"beena headcoach.
When theBillsfiredWllliamsafter three horrible seasons. Donahue went out and
named his friend and thenPittsburgh Steeler offmsive
coon:linato.- M ike Mularkey
as the next head coach ol the
Bills.
.
When Muiarkey caffie
in.heSllidhe wantedtobring
back smashmouth football
use the running_backs more,
o.nd establish a credible runrtlng g.ame. Maybe I forgot"
thedefinmon"ol.�th
foolball but I do not think
;,itchingtheballonJ,d down

B YHEATHERMILLER
StoffWriter

and i is sm ashm outh foo tball.
There were very high
hope:Sfor this se;ason.J.P.Los
man was go ing t o be the start
ing quarterback; oor defense
had ranked second in the
league last year; and Willis
MtGahee stood ready to take
�thestarlingrunnin_g�
pos,tion on a full-time Dasi$..
This season has been
nothing but a disappoint
ment. with the rettnt Bills
Dolphins game putting the fi
nal nail in thecoffin. The fans
daerve better than this. Bills
season ticketsa.les rose again
thisyear.eclipsing the 50,000
mari:.Seaso,,ticutsales h ave
beensaid tobe as highas they
were during the Super Bowl
� ofthel990's.
Mularkeyhasfoundways
toklsegamesby always klolr:-

The Pentagon has been
se nding millions of dollars in
"aidN to lraqi news companies,
hopi ng to rece ive som e good
pr ess for such larg e donalions.
The plan. which does no t
h ave a se t date for disbursement. is the'latest attempt by
the U.S. govemment to que\l
voices of anti-American sentime nt regarding our curre nt
occupation in Iraq.
Th is money will do little
to improve current feel ings of
resentment inlraq.
may note,however,·
the growing desire of America
to mask th is illegitim al e w ar.·
Pe rhaps the higher-ups think
that by feeding Iraqis good
presspeop!e willthinkthat all
is well on the war fronL
Y!!t. we are doing this-spending millions of dollars
that we really o ught not to

ng for the fancy trick play.in
stead of justdoing what works.
lt istime forMr.Wilso n to step
up and get rid of Mularkey
and Donahue. Th e fans. de
serve to hope for a sho t at the
pla.yoffs instead of looking at
losmgrecordsevery year and
just wondering h ow high of a
�raftpick we will have.
Another coach ava ilable
tobe brought in andwas over
looked was Marvin Lewis,.
who is now leading theCind
natti Bengals.That's right. the
sam e MarvinLe wis who has
ooache.dtheBengals to a9->3
recordandthe top spot in the
AFC North d ivision. And this still wailing to gohome.
was all done with third year
Now, I am not sure that I
quarterback Carson Palmer.
speak for everyone,butwhen
Enough with the gim t hereisacrisiswithinourown
micks. Lets get ba"& to basics, country, our government's
like winning.
firstpriorityshould be itsown
i

°""'

people.
If we were to give those
millions of dollars to Americans-to people who have
pa id taxes,. worked to bo o st
the economy, .a nd stuck to
gether dur ing the rece nt cri
se s in o ur cou ntry-then we
c ould accomplish something
praiseworthy.
Instead.byspending m il
lions of unnecessary dollars
on a ratherbu{lkpiogram.o ur
leaders look more like fools,
and less liUthe p eop! e that
we elected to hold office.
Ithink th e lraqis are go ing to hate Americans r egard
less of whatever 'newspape r
they read.
Heck.mo st of them prob
ably do no t want to read any·
thing right 'now; people who
fearfortheirlives willnot stop
everythingtheyare doing justto read a piece of news.
Here is an id ea: spend
money on America. on re
building our faltering eronocreating new jobs and

�':!-:t t=:::::� ::n:

Let us n ot w�te more
money on silly programs to
�people into liking us, be
causetheywill prohably only
hate us more for the gesture
anyway.

l
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'Skills' refined at campus center 'Book' revisits beach

Fromfron,pige

Spanish. English as a Serond
Language.business and sing
ing. extended her hours to 3
to top.m. Previ ously,shewas
avaliable from8 to l0a.m.and

:'"cen�;s fu7;ri:;o��
·She's really added the
hours in so she am help students," Reed said.
'Ihomas Renzi, the co
ordinator for the Academic
Skills Center, said the center
sees about 1,300 studenu •
semester. He estimated this
numbermaybe evenbigger.
' 1 think the numbers
might be up this year/ Ren
zi said. "We try to get the
word out; they're (students)
informedabout us bytheir
instructors and a lot are in
formed by othl'J" students...
Renzi said that students
of all class l evels come to the
oenter;whetherthl!yarefresh
m en or graduate studenb.
Many of them come for help
on writing papers, especially
for grammar and writing or
g&nwllion,Renzi said.
He said the Academic
Skills Center is helping stu
- dentspreparefor exams on an
individual basis.

Stud,n taNndto1aUadv1ntllgeofthaA..-d,mlcSklll•C•nt•r
mon, toac:comod-th•lrnNdadurlnguamllm•.
·rututorawe cater to the
· Shesays the centerhelps
specificneedsofthe student." herbygivingher feedback on
Renzi said. "So when students the content. grammar,· punc
come in. they bring in their tuation, idea formulation and
own individual questions on better ways to present those
thesubject.sowhenthe teach- ideas.
er comes in we can address
'1 write it. I bring it in.
the subject."
and then get feedback and
Qa]am Alonzo, a junior tweak it and get any adjust
at BSC said she comes to the ments I need/ Alonso said
center for help with writing.
The AcademicSkillsCen'1 spend a Jot of time at ter offers tutoring in many
the library, just reading and subjects, including business,
doing the basics and coming math. biology, chemistry,
to the Academic Skills Cen- physic,,writing.reading and
ter/ Alonzo said "I come get history.
illlykind oftutoringlneedfor
For appointments contact (716) 8'78-404l.
exams."
t

<OUOfUYO,J<.V.LJOS<U

From frontpage
"Canadlana."
newspaper. Co urier Expres,.
Thr ough t he years. 11ev
Rossi advertised in newspa eral more attractions were
pers,. on the I nternet and on add ed, including: the Wild
t he rad io.He foundabout 400 Mouse,Chair O' Plane, Pirate
l
participants that w ere will
e
h
ing to share their memories of ::&oo1!i �;":J,� �n��=:
CrystalBeach.
Comet roller roaster.
Backlnl888,the founder
Pat C hr istopher,a senior
ofCrystalBeach,.JohnEvange
maj oringin elementary e duca
llstRebstock,recogniud that lion,recou.nts her experlences
Buffalo was a thriving city, at Crystal Beach.
but it didn'thave beachesand
•J remember the Comet
a place
and.I
"Crystal Beach is a mJgical of all. }he
r e a l i on .
sound of
Rebstock
place for mi!!.ons of people. �; �
�
he
"chabu Western New Yorkers, Cana- "There was
qw." m
a strip of
dians and other people came stores that
relig i o us
had suckcamp
from all over the world to
em and 1
gr ound,
r e m e m�
where
visit Crystal Beach."
ber going
sid e show '
,
down to
perf or
-ErnoRossi the beach.
mances
My mom's
were of
sister h ad a cabin down the
fered between sermons. This
drew masses of people to the road,it was theplace to be."
The park was forced to
area.so investomgo ttogether
and installed amusements close due to heavy competi
and st:arted a ferryservice tion and later filed bankrupt
that oould launchferryboats; cy. The park finally closed its
the most well known of these doors forever after the1989
were the "Americanan and

""=
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Caffeine-alcohol mixer drinks may have serious health risks

Fromfrontl)llg•
numb and my heart wa.s racmg.• said fIID Kinbaum, aBSC
studenl
Adversereactionsinvolving the h eart can occur in individuals who consume multiple energy drinks within a
relatively shortperiod of time.
The safety of the Red
Bull product came under fire
in Ireland in 1999 following
the death of an JS.year-old
student who consumed three
cans of Red Bull before a basketba1l toumamenl
Investigators found no
evidence that Red Bull was
responsible for the student's
death; however, the Food
Safety Promotion Board recommended a warning label be
put-on the product.
Health concerns over energy drinksafety re-em erged
follo wing the death of a 25year-old woman in Australia
in2001.

=•-The caffeine concentra-

tion in the bottle of the ener
gy drink was assessed at the
CllemistryCentre of Westem
Australia,yielding a le"Velthat
of m ore than 60 times the con
centration of caffeine in cola
beverages.
As a result. the medical
examiner who c onducted the
post-mortem testing of the
woman's body concluded that
h er death was a result of caf
feine toxicity.
"Excessive caffeine can
be the factor or trigger to cause
an iru:rea.sed or erratic heart
rate in a person that's predis
posed.• Dr. Sullivansaid.
France and Norway have
·
refused to authorize the im
portation ofRedBull i nto their
countries because of its high
caffeine conte nL
"There are no risks as·
sociated with the consump
lion of Red BultH saW Patrice

that!�'�:=� ��� a� � �! �w":".:
ingdiseaseof the mitralvalve confident in the safety of our
product."
in her heart.
Meanwhile, experts fear
According t o a study published in the "MedicalJournal that the popular trend of com
drinks and
of Austmlia,.• the woman col- bining energy
lapsed aftudrinking a prod· aloohol. couJd·resuJt in more
uctc:alledRace2005Energy severeadversereactiol'lsthan
in
a
nd
GinlndMduab
alrudy
seeri
with
Guarana
Blut

\

i

to

consuming the product alone. drinks did not impr ove perAkohol
·
affects the lev-- formance nor did they reduce
l of anti-diuretic hormone alterations induced by acute
n one's qody,N Hains said. alcohol ingestion.
Amidst confusion over
"When combined w ith caf•
feine,th e potential for severe safety concerns, Red Bull and
dehydration exists which can alcohol combinations oontin
lead to electrolyte imbalanc- ue to be offered inmany local
drinking establishments.
est
Jager Bombs and cherry
Unfortunately, these potential he;,.Ith hazards from bombs are the most popu
Red Bull and other such ener- 1ar at the bar I work in."sa id
gydrinks have goneuruecog- Rich Skeleny, a BSC senior
mud by the majority of indi- who also admits to enjoying
N
viduals in their twenties who the " trendy drinks when n ot
havemadethe product a part working.
Local dist;ributor Try-It
of theireverydaylife.
"ldrinkRedBullbecause Distributing Co. Inc. supplies
it getsmegoing.N said20-year- · many of the local Westem
New York drinking establish
old Canisius College student
MilceGrys.•Jstarteddrinking ments making sure they have
an amp\e.supply of the energy
it five years ago and usually
go thr ough about two cans a drink on hand for their paIrons.
day.N
"Ther e are some guys
�When I have a fewJager
Bombs, it feels like I can drink who drink as many asfour or
N
more and not get tired. Kin- five cans Of Red Bull a night.�
Skelany said. �&ch drink
baum said.
There is a miscoru'.eption costs$5t
Red Bull energy drink
that the caffeine-alcohol combination will lessen the effects first hit the ·U.S. market in 1997
and received very little sau
of the alcohol consumed and
tiny beforebeing placed on
prevent a hangover.
According toresultspub- storeshelves.
This concerns some reg
· coholism: Qinical
lished in Al
and Ex.perimenta1 Research" istered dietitians including
in September 2004,. research- Tina Coluzo.Anu. assistant
ers concluded that energy professorofdietetics.tBuffae

i

loState College."ldon't drink
them," Col auo-Anas said.
� nor would l let anyon e in my
family drinkthem.N
According to the Food
and Drug Administration's
Web pa ge,energy drinks are
CO(ISidered to be a di etary
supplement and •d o not need
pre-market approval•
N
Jt'sa buyerbewaremen
tality';said Oiiln"aMon ac o, a
registered dietitian and public
affairsspecia1ist for the FDA
Under the Dietary Sup
plement Health andEducation
Act of 1994, domestic or for
eign firms are responsible for
determining that the die tary
factures
:1�2:!�n:;:

" If someone goes to an
em ergency room because of an '
adverse reaction t o a dietary
supplement. there is no law in
effect thatrequires that health
care workersor physicians re
port these e vents to �yone;
Monaco said. ·u something
yery"serious happens our
agencyean get involved.It is
almost a backwaajs way to
approach this.·
Currently there aremott
than200 energydrinksavail
ableforpurchasein the Unit·
ed States, with more entering
the market everyday.

I
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the skil\s ofMr.P's tai!orkeep
alley es onDarrelleverywhere
they go.
Dolly gets fed up pretty
quick.That is, until she real
izes that Darrell. no t her bor
ingfiand,is her soulmate
She 's a methodical. de,
termined seductress,knowing
thatOaddywillnot approvc.
·
Darrell, always the ge n-

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

�;';��:'Za��h��
spectsher father too mud,.to
betray histrusl
What's the point 0£.be
ingaMobprincessif youcan't
have your way and smooth
things over later?
Dolly succeeds. Unfor
tunately, dangerow; develop
mentsfon.-ehertopostpone the
chatwithher fatherandthings
take a tumforthe worst.
Junia,: wise guy Jackie
{MattGerald)has one eyc on
and the other on hisfu��:
This en}oyable romantic
comedy has a few serious mo
ments butdon't e xpectanOs
car s weep.
Palminteri, Robert Davi
and Robert Costanzo are obviously comfortable in their
typecast wise guy roles. They
are a pleasureto watch.
But the predictable plot
de pends too mud,.on likeable
stel't')typesand a mild ending
while it bypasses the serious
themes of safe sex,organized
crime and racial conflict.
Expect more from U sher.
His goal is to become an old
school Hollywood ente rtainer
a la Fred Astaire.

�

The best and worst of 2005
�on,.-OFuoN<C..tl"�s
U1hr(c1nt.rjbk11onhlsflratlaadlngrol1'lnTh1Mlx.'

BY KEN DRABEK
Associate&tertainmenf
Editor

Explosions,su�
lightsabers,.aliens andnon
s topaction dominatedth e box
offi<ein2005.
"BIilman Begins," take$
thecake.as theyear's b(osL'
lllemovie notonly rede
fined}he fledgling franchise,
it was far a nd away the most
faithfu!D.irkKnight adapta
tion todate.
WriterDavid Goyer and.
director Christopher Nolan
were i nspired by classicBat
\..\man stones, includi ng "Year
One" and "The Man Who
f.eU."
The film illustratesBruce
Wayne's rise from a yvung or
phan to an uns toppable vigi
lante prowling the streets of
GothamCity.
lt is arguably thefinest
comic book movie of all time.
A boldstatement?Maybe,
but "Batman Begins" is that
good.
Anothercomicbookflick,
"FantasticFour; put an end to
thi s y�ar's lackluster box offi"'1sales,,grossingjust o,·er
on its openiri
�:
:
"Fa ntastic Four"' was a
pe� example of what summer movies should be; light.,.
hearted,fu n-611ed andactio
n·
),ackcd.
After nearly 30 years,.
GeorgeLucas 6nally comple ted his "StarWars•6lmsaga
in2005with "Revenge of the
Sith.·
Easily thebest ofLuras'
prequels. "Sith· finally re�1edthe6nal stagesolAnakinSkywalker'sevolutioninto
the diobolicalDarthVader. Another 'Saga was completed this year when George
Romero's "Land of the Dead·
hit theatres..
Though the 61m wasn't
a huge blod:buster, it was
Romero'sfirstzombie moviein
20yn?S.HorrorfansJtjoiced
as the"masterfinallyfinished
. telling his ambitious undeacl

Usher mixes· it up
BY CAR.LA YOUNG
Staff Writer

the classic sci-fi flick"War of
theWorlds." Hug,i' special ef
fects,anexcellent performance
byTomCruiseandsomeofthe
scariest looking aliens of all
made thi s one of 2005's
:�
The only bad th,n g about
�war of the Worlds� was the
overly sappy,typicalSpielberg
endin g.
Far from sappy, Frank
Miller's gritty n oircrime story,
-Sin Gty,• may have been the
year'smostimaginative6lm.
Director Robert Rodri
gue:z hot the ntiie61m on

green�adding the ex
pansive backgroundsofBasin
Gtyinec,s t- p!")duction.
The comic pool< source
material was barely changed.
m�king it seem as if Miller's
pages c.ame to life on the
s

e

�archof thePenguins.·
wasthesuprisehit of2005.
An independent, film.
documenting the journey of
Emperor penguins to their
breeding ground, wannedthe
hearts of millionsworldWide,
proyingthereis roominnn,. 1�Spielberg returned ti�fordocumentaries.
to thesilversc:reen..remaking
Though Pieter Jackson's

.....

version of wKing Kong· has
a
t
: lh�:;:er�u:i:::
2005.
·Kong" arrives Jw;t in
timeforthe holidays.opening
onOec.14.
lknow l'llbethere.
There were also some
truly terrible movies release<I
this year.•
Leadi ngthe packof stink
e rs is "Dukes of Hauaro,•
which featured Jessica Simp
son m•king her film debul
Unfortunately,•her stunning
goodlooks could not save a
terribleadaptalionof a medio
creTVshow..
"Herbie :Fullyloaded,·
starring LindsayLohan. m"¥
haveachievedsome successas
a fun familyfilm,but l e t's be
honesJhere7itwas bad.
� ltwas really,really.had.
SoOU!other�o�
bombs included"Yours,.Mine
-and Ours,· "Deuce Bigalow:
European Gigolo.• aild • re
makeof}oh n Carpenter'shor
ror classic"JbeFog.·
With '"X-Men 3"' and"Jbe
Da Vinci Code· on tap, 2006
appears to be another good
yearfor movies.We11see.

Usher's ne west film is
not quite an>make ofWamer
Brothers'2000release�Romeo
Must .Diet but it comes dose
andthat's a goodthing.
Once a gain. solid per
formances, wry humor and a
classy.unobtrusive soundtrack
raises the movie above pop
star showcase s tatus.
uln theMix "revisilsin
terracialromancebetween the
willful daughter of a gangste r
and her reluctant bodyguard.
Murderow;
be trayal
threatens the n ot-so-fragile
blossom of sneaky lov e .
In hisfirst starring ro!e,
singer/dancer/actor
Usher
plays Darrell: OJ, en trepre-

neur and loyal family friend
No common bartender
couldeverreplace his fatherin
the eyes and heart of number
one mob bossFrankPacelli.
Naturally,Darrell is hon
ored when "Mr. P" (Chazz
Palminteri) asks him to watch
over his only daughte r.
Emmanuelle Chriqui is
the d evoted but willfulDolly.
She's convinced that the
drive- b y attempt on Daddy' s
life does not wanant a tag
along on her summer vaca
tion.
Darrell has no idea that
shetrickedheifather in to!e t
ting her choose a bodyguard.
He insists on escorting Dolly
instea d of letting her duckout
alone .
Good looks, charm and

liJiiil--iiilPortl1ht1d-Moal'lli1111ir
MwlVI Atta1k • Al,j1\
Ml"" rl.i-at • lood ••Vt
VrPn-PupCovir
Car\Cox·Uv,irn•P•trolt
'''"'Cook-Ha'111f,llf1wa\low!da\bu1K
fallll·A1111daSul1ldl
Prodl11·S..11•1KY�!lhup
'1</11·Ptba11r
Cypm1Hlll·Howl<0u\dJ,it�II••"
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Smells like Cobain's spirit
BYMAHAD
MOHAMMED
Contributing Writer

wFor every thought of
good that my death will bene
fit, r lost something on my way
to wherever l am today"'
Thisis whatBlake,achar
acter based on doom ed mw;i
cian Kurt Cobain. poignantly
writes onhissuicidenote .
it is the biggest insight
into Cobain's thoughts in the
latestfilm made by iridie di
rector Gus Van Sant, ..Last
Days.•
_./ It may not seem like
]

loc
Thisisn't so much a bio
pic of a giftedmusi�an.but a
snapshotofatroubledartislin
rudln&
It is the lhird film of
what's considered Van Sant's

����� ����./:;� �

minimalist trilogy. Th e previous two were "Gerry· and
·Elephant�.
They are marked by
their tong takes, minimum
dialogue,and SGarre plotlines.
"Elepha nrdealt with a Columbine-likeschool shooting.
."Last Days" is a thinly
in' s re
;!:e�:u;�:,�
Bec ause in both caseswe
can ne\ler know everything
that actually happened. the
only used as
e
:���i� ;::t�
Van Sant. takes license ·
withthtresttocreate a·haunting. depressing, and occ�ionally frus tralingfi\m.
Here he shows Cobain
as a neurotic,frightenedman
running away from his artistic
success andnew fa mily.
Althou.gh he doesn't say
llluch. he has a few revealing
tonversationswith outslders'.

'

The first hilarious one is
with a YellowPages salesman
who s omehow mistakesBlake
for an advertise r.
The salesman is shocked
to see Blake in drag. Despite
this. he thinks Blake has
agreed tohis servi_res.
This i\lw;trates the great M(ch,elPltt11aKurtCob.a!nlook ..llk1ln'lntD•y1'

'

.
- .£

:.::em:} �lt:; th::'���
causedhis re treal
His bandmates attempt
to ge t him tooonli nuewithhis
a

s

�:'5���a:: �;�
himself to utter solitude.
lnatragicsrene,.afemale
friend attempts to rescue him
by telling him he's·a r ock and ·
roll dicM:
She urges him to leave
with he r. He looks at her helpJessly, as if it's too latefor him.
This bleakness is relieved
only by his i ntense need to
create music. The problem is

for a film about Cobain. lere
isn't muchofit.
He comes to life only
when he's playing his songs..
e
whi
������: ;�ys•
even more depressing because
Blaire 5eemingly can't even
find happiness in his �mgwriting.
Van Sant obviously has a
lot ofrespectforCobain,keep
ing a respectful distance from
his inner turmoil.
We never know what's
really bugging him. We aren't
let in on juicy lidbits aboulhis

love life or upcomi ng musical
projects.
A transcendent conclu
sion p=rves the mysterious
aura surrounding Cobain's
death.while ignoring the me
dia'strite responsestohis sui-·
cide. and offering a hopeful
ending to the tragedy.
This isn't a movie I can
recommend for everyone.
�nesseem to go no
where and you can be left
wondering.what's the point?
As a hypnotically gloomy
glimpse into a suicidal artist's
lastdays,it castsa spell.
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The decline of NY hip-hop

My back pages: Fear of failing

BY PAT HIGGINS
Staff Writer

P�mpous music geek goes out with a whimper
BY BRYAN MAUR.Y
Entertainment Editor

Crowe gets sweet and low
BYERICSYMS
StqffW1iter

_.__

Jusedtoknowthischar
acter. When lsay� I

'-

\

lando Bloom.
He plays the role with

��Jack���
don'tk.nowif it's intentional,
odfhej\lstsuck.s.
·He used to walkaround
lhave no otherinovies t o
with11 redorahat,constantS base his acting on. but I hope
o 'dod:shadow, and a tie. He
toGod hisactinginthisfilm
would walk. up to people and was intentional.insteadpfa
introducehimself with a new huge drop in cultural slanrwne.everytime.
d
1
Then he would· hit on
lll"QS�= �t. played
girls left and right,askingif by Kustm Dunst. suffered a
they hadVCR's. Thething was
though.he was reallysincere. ���t
J would liketo see a mov I wanted to beoome herjust ao
ie about that kid someday. It lcanstandinthemirrorand
would be the ultimate date have ronversations with my·
self.
There would be J.a'ughs,
aies and moments of silence
where the oouples in the audi everycharacter.In"Eliubet9,·
ence could make out.
town,:itisno exception.
But in the meantime here
Another character in the
is another idea. You've spent UIOVieisthe music.
a couple yearswork.ingfor a
Crowehas always beena
rompany, working your ass fan of music.In his past works.
offoriapieakerdesignthat he's IIlllnlged to aam and
youbelieve could revolution stuff so much pop music in as
izefootwear.
many places as possible, his
Forsomereason.theshoe filmsarenowlike avant.garde
design fails. Thecompany you mosaic music videos.
workforlosesabilliondollars,
Insteadofscores, o r even
andto avoidsome reallynasty playing song entireties, there
,f>outs oflitigatioo.}'OUNive to
...... "'1
�e=!���
, You'llbe a publichumili ied.Boating andmeandering.
ation. a spkllch of shame for
Still. a little self-indulcontemporary culture.
gence is nothing to bicker
It doesn't stop there. You
all
• were dating Jessica Biel. but �';� ��
now she doesn't want to h.>ve �today.
anythingto dowith you. Just
s
wl\en yoo'reabout tok.illyour ing�<iu� �°::'1�
self.ywget a call andfindout interesting characters and he
thatyourfather justdied.
is just well-polished teclmi
No. I didn't make this Q lly.
up.�movie is MEliubeth•
"'Elizabethtown� was a
town.·theJatestfilmfrom deceritfilm. There were a few
Cameron Crowe, the . man highsinbetweenmanyscenes
M
whobrought you AlmostFa of forgetfulness.
mous.·"'Say Anything" and
Still,thisfilmisgeared
"'Vanilla Sky:
lllOn' towards women and
Hi61atestfeature is an serisitivementhan anyone, so
odyseeyolR1f.:discovayand lwasn'ttlietargetaudienoe.
�ollifeandlove.
lfyw�either•young
The main chanda. OW' WOUllnoranf!rl>Otiorwl!W\.
probp:mt. ii pkyed by Or- ywmightenjoythitfilm.

-

���°':!

Well. this is it. my final
article forTheRecord;baring
any global calamity that is.
As Iwrite this.I'm wo rking on three major project$
which will determine my aca.demk fate.
At the risk of sounding like my high schoolsoc� coach. -rhia is do or die
time:
You'dthink that the last
thing l d
' want to do is.tackJe
yet another article (and in a

)

:!�!1:: �:::1\-;:

sureifanything.
So that's il I'll stop by
Iatez:in theweek and pid:up
my personal belong� clean
olfthedisaster.ireathat is my
desk andpilferall theCOW1tless demos I never got

When\!';rn�==
i mmature to hang out with
the stockbrokers and future
Republicans.

position again.
My Dockers-clad neighbors drop by to vrelrome me
to the neighborhood; they'll
invite me to play poker, drink.
Americanbeer andbe a •manlyman. "
What do lsay to these
guys? "Hello fellow middle
aged adul t males,Jh,,ve Pavement's S
' lanted&: Enchanl2<1.'l
on vinyl-anoriginalpressing, unopened.» They'll look
at me
B����fsub;ect
here.
Sol'llput it bad:inperspective;l'mlisteningtoJack501\ Browne's "'R�on
Empty"album.and thetitle
aloneprettymuch sw:ns up

aro��7��

:!;i!hightopa!>/=:1?i

Get re1dyforyourfuture,J1rti.
-------

followedwasmerelydrivel
Asllook back,l'mgoing:
tomiss doingthis.
I love music and I Jove
writing about music. This
wasn't somethingldidforthe
money,I did it because it

�So�t's it . .1'11 stop by later in the ; mc;°r!:.:!u�:!.
en\\>rlainrnent editor and
My advice to you.the
.
d 1
u pmy
nal
weck.an pck
:;:��
�
oounterpart. Ken Drabek.I belongmgs, clean off the disaster like to do· and make tluit
tummyro<:U$toanother
yourcareer.
.
.
chapter in my life - my area that lS mydeskandpilfer all
I know it sounds like
corny advice, but I'm
impendingdoom.
thecoun tlessdemoslnt:Vergot
to
.worl�·�ou:::�
� wo�or�
for me.lt'sfittinglguess
aroundtorevi ewing.
journalism.
that this �g point
lt's not a lucrative cashou.!d·happen to falldurreer, but it sure as hell
ing\hecold,harsh winter of mycunentoutlook.onthings. beatslitting in acubiclereadBuffalo.
I've worked hardfor two years ing "Dilbert� cartoons all day
�ow, I guess all there hue and I've h ad the pleasure and laughing at my managei's
is left to do is give in and ac- of meeting some great people; ho rrible jokes.
cepta life ofmediocritylikeso all of them actually. But what
I hope that my articles
ma ny have before me.
let's me down is the quality of have made you laugh.
At28;,beinstheMoldguy" mywork..
lf evenone penonfound
. ,
isn t easy. I ve had to overo::>ffl!!
Somehow,I had this de,- them inildly entertaining then
a generation gap wider than lusion ofgrandeul'thatl'd
I guess I've accomplished
Star Jones' ·&SS - relating to make a great journalist - so\ something.
was
t
.job:i�:�� ;
Y ou see, I represent a greefortwoyears.
ingtobeweird.
strange demographi� I'm
Myfirst article ever. was a
I'm
not
sure
if111
be
rea,
dy
.
too old to get down w,th the k.iller,
my best ever.
for U,e adjustment.but I know
youngc:rowd,butl'mway too
ln fact.l'veneverbee:n thatthetimehas rome.

=,��

�=inl=i::s !:;'!i��:=:
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EastCoast hip-hop is on
the decline, or so the popular
ronsensus believes.
Once the most prominent
region ofhip-hop music. it has
slowly lost its status.
NThe situation with East
Coast hi p h op has gottl'Tl so
bad th at You ngJeezy i s king
ofNew York,� said Greg Trani,
Vice President o f Room Ser·
v ice Produdions (A promo,.
lions company based out of
New Yo rkCity).
While some people may
not get it, Young Jeezy is a
BY FRANK SCARFONE
songs that had good lyrics and poputarsouthern artists igned
Staff Writer
expo sedher NtalenLH
t o Def Jam. an East Coast r('
"FastlaneN {which was rordlabel ronsideredto bethe
written by former Evanes- most popular and o\dest hip
When I first embarked on cence guitarist Ben Moody) hop based label.
While it seems t o be a
the foumey of listening to N A is about living Ufe on the fast
Uttle More Perso nal (Raw)" I lane,where she claims,NJ only j oke,some people see it as a
live once,and l'm l iving forto- serious is.sue facing the &s t
was n•t �wh.attoexpecl
Coas t hi p-hop rommunity.
1 was hoping the album day.�
Artists li ke Black. Eyed
would be at !east as good as
NConfessions Of A Bro
thesin gle "Confessions Of A ken Heart {Daughter To Fa Peas, Ka nye West and t he
BrokenHeart {OaughterTo Fa · ther)t a so ng to her incarcer· aforementioned Young Jeezy
ther)/ but I waswrong.
ated father, U\ which she aies hold3of the top10Billboard
,.The 12-song album is a "Daughter to father, daughter sin gles spots,which is absent
follow-up to20CM's multi-plati- t o father,I don't k.now y ou. but of a ny EastCoast hip-hop art
ist..
num uS
ak,� but lyrically it l still want•t o."
pe
�Southis defini tel.y an
�'.l.comp;ire. .,.,, .,·,,1 1·J1;.-,;,,t, And1.ful�lly,1'1My·�
Besides the fact that she cence,N ano ther song lo her up a ndroming marl<et.
'
'
'
With more tha n half of
ruined Cheap Trick's "I Want father.
You To Want Me" and Stevie
Lohan tells her father, the t oplOrap al bumspots o n
Nicks' NEdge Of Seventeen,� "Yo11took.myinnocence away, the Biltbo ardch a rtsbeingheld
bySouthemartists, o ne ha s to
thealbumactually has p oten- but thebest of me st ayed.N
Has she matured as an wonder why thi s is.
tialfor beiri.g Ngood,ffbut that
Nit's because everyb ody
is shot down by her attemp t at artist?
Yes. but not enough for from theSoulh sticks togeth
songwriting
ln " Bl ackHo !eu sheques- hertoknowwhathermus ical er. TheirOJs support theinde-
pendent and upcoming a rtist,
lions,. uHave you fallen in a calling is.·
blackhole?Somewherethere's
My opinion is that she because everybody from the
u
a universe of missingstuff?�
sticks to mo vies, like "Mean southroniesout independenl,
OK, is that the best she Girls. " If I had the cha nce to s aid BangEm.the inca rcerated
CEO of Gangsta Flip Rerords
buy this album. I wouldn't.
can come up with?
There are many di fferent
I could thin k of o ther
Thea\bumwas n ' t entirely
opin ions as to why the East
bad, though. �ttwere a few ways to waste my money.

Pop star gets 'Raw'

-

Buffalo band kicks off tour

· � Haart••lll111rD•rekDol1throwsth•mlc l n to th•c�.
BY KEN DRABEK
Associate Entertainment
Editor

The 5-piece recently
relued the EP "NoLove. No
Hope" on European label. Re
In the hardcore punk B�Rerords.
Since then, they haYe
scene, Buffalo's own Oud.
signed with hardrore monster
Hearts areblowlng up.

Coast ls losing Its stronghold eryone claims. One of the blg
inslde the rap Industry.
gest se\llng artist wo rldwide
Some, like Florida bom is a New York rappert said
rapper Jin The Emc:ee. ac- Langston Sessums, a publld1t
knowledge the loss.
o f ICED Medla.
N l certainlyfeelNewYo rk
NI think the only dlfferis n't whereit needs to be,as a ence now ls that you don t'
fan, as s omet,ody who was have to be from NYC or LA
into the whole Wu-Ta ng move- to be a pfatinum selllng artist
ment, Mo bb Deep. I'm talking and some pe o ple feel threat
about like 1997, the whole Ruff, ened by thattSessums sa id.
Ryders movement,Onyl(, they
Echoing the bel ief th at It
had it on S
' mash; but t i me ha� n�thing tp do with region
n
cha n
�e����:':s�:red �y ':i! i����t\�r:'���
ma ny, including rapper O.C. N. Y .
who ls from the£astCoast but
"The whole industry
recently signed to WestCo ast i s struggling. look at Sound
Scans/ OialT\Ol\ds sa id ab out
label,Heirolmperium.
Though h is outlook is a the lowerreeordsales.
When asked if hethought
bitmore posit ive,when asked,
he believed it's only happe n- EaslCoast hip hop was being
overtaken,
rapper/producer
i ng"temporarily.�
,.
uEverybodyhastoshine." JimJones of theOip!omatsr('
plied "Naw,New Y ork. is on
O. C .said.
A few members of the in the come up right now.�
Only time will tell if this
dustry feel that the EastCoast
is doingfine and it isth'l,genre decline is true.lhere is an old
s aying thatfits;�youreach
itself that is suffering.
Hldon'tthinkits trueth.at the'top,you can only go in one
theEast is falling off like ev- direction.

Ferret Records and toured the
States rel entlessly.
On Nov. 29,Dead Hearts
pl ayed the first show of their
w inter tour withLong Island's
Crime In Stereo at,the' Buffalo
Iron.
Local hardrore band,
Cri mes OfPassion,started o.1:1.t
the even ing w ith a n energetic
sel The'influence o f the everpopular Thrice was very apparent in their sound.
Two other Buffalo bands,,
·Now lnStores and lnferis.also
performedshortsets ofsearing
metal influenced hardrore.
Crime In Stereo, a me-- ,
lodic hardcore band. made
their first Buffalo appearance.
Their energetic ·set 00"5isted
o f a handful o f new tunes
from their forthcoming Nitro
debut.
Along with the new

S9ngs, Crime InStereo ripped thnisted the microphone into
through several tracks from the audience, allowing fans to
their incredi ble debut full- shout along with him.
Each a nd every time
length. "Explosives and the
Dead Hearts performs in Buf•
Will to Use Them."
The hyper-speedy NAm· falo, their audience increa ses.
sterdamned!� and a cover of After watch ing them play, it's
the d a ssic Gorilla Biscd'its obviouswhy theyrontinue to
song "Start Today," complete gain popularity.
They exude in incredible
with ha rmonica solo, were
amount of energy on stage.
highlights oftheirsetlisL
Dead Hearts took the Guitarist Jeremy Smith. by no
stage and tore through songs means a smallman.s pentmost
from �NoLove,NoHope" and of the set strutting arou nd and
dancing, all whi le screaming
theirflebutself.titl edEP.
ba�led lyricsatthe crowd.
ban_d
The
Songs like NGoodbye"
through songs hke a bulhn a
china shop, pausing only mo- and "Dear Jane Letter" just
mentarily to th an k the other begged for crowd participa
lion, offering up easy to [('bands.
The crowd of a�ut so. ·member sing-along parts.
.
After the show, it was off
whkh seemed sparse dunng
the o ther acts, packed tight to the West Coast for Dead
Hearts. Buffalo sent them on
at thefront o fthe stage.Lead
singer Derek Dole cootinually the road W1lh a bang.

.'
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A Preventive Dental Clinic located On CamP-Y!

,.,,,., .........ll�llt

In the Weigel Heahh Center

Call 878•6716 or drop in to make an appointment

\

bscelmsvelllb11l@vah11.com "-

The Caribbean
�tudenn Organization

WINTER SESSION
AT C.W. POST

General
ln1eres1
llee1jnas

DECEMBER 28, 2005 , JANUARY 11, 2006'
In just 10 classes, you can cam 3 undergraduate or graduate

credits and pay 1/3 less �n the usual per--credif ·rat�.
ChOOK' from }3 cour.-et- in the Lihcral Am and Scicncl'S

Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union
Room 419

/
VISITING STUDENTS WELCOME WITH EASY,
ONE STEP ADMISSION AND REGISTRATION.

gs

unng Bengal Pause

12:15PM in Student Union Room 419

�egisrrarion g:oin� on :t,IOW through December 28, 2005.
To receive thi: Wmt.:-r S..·ss10n 2C.X.)5/2006 s,;:hcJulc o( clas�
anJ rtJ:i,tmt'i,m ft)n11, c:,ll (516) 299,2431
,·-m.1il study@cwpost.liu.t..-du 1,r
lb!,! omu www.liu.edu/cwpwintcr

···························
,

ForlUftWlollwnutlo•...-.aoat11M011oro111pl,p-C-1Jlll

C::SOll'-iodll,USG*°"Cl'tho....,.tary_._am.tJ,_
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WE WANT YOU!
HELP STIJDENT UNION BOARD
BRING EVENTS TO CAMPUS!

Conceru. lecture$, comedy $hows, parties, movie$,
and other entertainment evenb.
r-.._
Join us and YOU can be a part of It.

.....

MEETINGS EVERY TIJESDAY
12,30PM • UNION ::its

'-

\

--
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Ads
�partments for Rent\\Help Wa�tedl
Ron Young.com is the we bsite to find quality student housing infonnation,
pictures, room sizes, descriptions:-one to s� bedrooms with appliances.

TI:J'TORS NEEDED: College student needed
weekday afternoons to tutor grades K-12. Familiarity
with a wide range of subjCCts is preferable.
Three Bedroom remo<ie led apartment for rent. $450 + se c�ty. 444-2532.
Apply on line at www.TheHomeworkClub.org.
North Buffalo Parksideffacoma area, 2 Bedroom, large, lower flat, many
Buffalo Clinical Research Center needs healthy
updates, private rear patio. $700 INCLUDES: Electric, water, appliance,
nonsmoking men 18-55 years to participate in a
garbage and off street parking. Available October l, 2005. Call 894-1335 'pharmaceutical
rese arch study. The study con
�r 5pm. Security deposit, no pets
e t periods and l 3
· ts f£ 36 h
fi
- -' - -- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .- _ _ _ _ _ _ ,- -, - _ _ _ c_/ .
,���.:
�':/�\�;;
;or study complevi::
2 Bedroom Apt DowntownT racy St Carpeted basem n , washe dry ,
tion. Call 885-3580 ext 205 f9r study £2083.
huge ·backyard, dee�. $595/month 812-3310 ask for Rob.
FOR RENT: Large Apartment, 3 Bedrooms. He at, Hot water, satellite TV
included. Only 4 Blocks to School! 873-5091. $695.00
Buff State area Bedroom apartment, appliances, off street parking. $5so·+.
632-38,12,_

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom, Living room, Dinin g room, Kitch
en, Location; Buffalo State area split your rent with a roommate. Call 5781002.

tn.:IIIIIWJINY
auna1o�s or1a1na1 anernatlVa

°
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BY CHRIS THOMS
Stq[(Writer
Retirecl.Buffa1oStateCol
legefine artsprofessorRoland
WLSe died this past December
at 82.
The fact Wise died, al
thoughtragic:.isnotuimpor
!ant as hia life, which lives on
through hia art, hia friends
and his family.
Wise's likis a long story.
111e short version is he wu
from S an Francisco and after
servingintheArmyAizforce
in Wodd.WarIJ,studiedfine
artsinNew .Yodi:City.

Eventually,Wise started
teaching at BSC in 1955 and
retiredin199'J.
'"RolandWLSewua very
unusual and penonable indi
vidual," said artist. oolleague
and former student of Wi�,
Robert Baeumler. "He helped
studentsfind themselves ar
tistically. He helped students
findtheir own$eI1Sltivity.H
Baewnler a1,o wrote a
stream of consciousness es
says about a 1994 Burchfield
PenneyArlCenterexhibitfea
turingmanyofWise's colorful
paintings.
"Roland Wise was un-

usual in thathe paintedevery
day while he taught colleget
said friend.and fellowWestem
New York artist Robert<Flock,
who knew W!Se since 1955.
"Hewuneverwithout a pen.
pencil and dr,,,wing pad and
he never had a bad thlng to
aay to anyone but only words
of encouragemenLM
Burchfield-PenThe
ney Ari Museum is currently
holdinganexhibitionofsome
ofWLSe'sworlcswhichwill be
on displayuntilfeb.26.
Onfeb.11,theywillhold
Su MProfessor'a"
Pagel

<t1<JansY<t"-...._,..,,....<DM
Anollpantln9byloul1rtlst
RonaldWlnwnmade19SS.

Winter time may be "SAP"
-.VBRI'ITANY BUKOSKI
N�Editor
The_"winter blues# maJ
bemuch mottthanit'•c::racked
uptobe.
ln some cases, the
"blues-that are often associated with the dark days of
wintermayactually be a recogniud form of depression
- Sea.sona.l Affective Disorder.
On campus. Professor
Thomas White includes SAD•
in hisBiologylotcurriculum.
"SADis an emotional depressive state thatOttUJS�abejudgedbytheexhibitionju- sonallyt � said. "Esperwto determinewhichartists ciallyinwinter,thatseemsto
t levels
ta
b
� � X.�ligh

Burchfield-Penney gets crafty
BYNICOLEMA.JEWSKI
AssocioteN=Editor
Get your creative engines
fired up.Begin.ninathisfeb
ruary, the Bwduield-Pmney
Art Center will kick off Cnft
Ari 2006, m exhibition and
call forworks thatwill feature
metal. glass. day, fibers and
wood.

,__ ..

'

Burchfield-Penney's tnveling
exhibitionsmanagu,saysthat
'registration packets will be
seiit outand.ffleasedtothose
interestedinthemiddletoend.
offebruary. To·enter,partici
panta can send!lides oftheir
work and their resumes. Pro
peeck said each entrard: can
submit up to four� and
fore.d'lwodt.theycansubmit
up totwo�
�&!idesaredue by
Junet.at,whidttimetheywill

;!!!t��su;:�

Uoyd Herman. the founding
Similarly, the National
director of theAmericanCnft Mental Health Association
Musew:n in the Renwick Ga): ·desaibesSADuHa mood dislery of the Smith$onian Mu

=

Facilities Manager Bill
Menshon said that usually 40
to 50 works are chosen and
judgedu�to enter theex
hlb;c
"'Ifs totally based on the
meritaofthewmk,ifitfitsinto
the mediwn.H Menshon said.
"'lt al,odependsonhowfar

��w:s�

...
.... ,

work and the�un
dastandingoiwhataaft azt
S.."CraftM

order usociated Mtti depre9sion episodes and related to

seaso.;;:: v:;:���

has been linked with the pro
duction of melatonin,.asleeprelated hormone SKffted by
thebrain.
According to theNMHA.
'1his hormone, which may
cause symptoms of depres
slon.is produc:edat increased
levels in the d.uk. Therefore,
when the days are shorter and
darkerthe productionof this
hormone increues.H
Clinical'J)Sy(hologistand
professorMJC:Ne!J.Zborows
ki rea,gnius the biological
role;��r
�itevoluSN Ms.AD�
�3

--
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Crutiwe writiQg dab to hold
-thly�

The Writft's'Qrde will
hold their monthly meeting
&ornnoontolp.m.loday in
Room 323 of KdchwnHall.
Allma,or.iareinvitedto
i
attend losh&re thier<MitW
thought:sandwritmg.

PutJtobe hdd for
nn-phy and HWIW\lties
maj0111

l'hilolophy andHunwti
lB Oeputment mapr"S are
invited to attend a -1oxnt
bad::pizup,uty.
The �t will be held
&om 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
today in the Margaret GrGt
Lounge ol C.udell �all.

\...

.

Worbhop on time
�t to be held

LEAD Center will
present a time management
�
froml2:30p.m. to
1:15p.m.locayinRoom400of
theCainpbell StudentUnion.
Participants will learn
strategiestofindrnoretime in
their day and improve their
leadership ability.
They will .J5o gain 100
B.LL.LS.pou,t:s lor attending.

het=�:={:

The Bun:h.fidd,Penney Ait
Cen�willf-eatunthtwork
orCailMtC&rthy.

"--------------=--'"==-=-'

Caller lo�ked inside Butler Library, computer accessories

stolen-from dorm room

•.21=

,..

�r�:�

"'The NiagaraMovement
Wh.atPrioeFrtt<.iorn?"'\villbe
spotlighted inanexhibitatthe
E.H.ButlerLlbraiy.
The exhibit is viewable
In session six of the during normal operating
�t Price Freedom? The hoursinthelibrarylobby.
Centennial Olelmttion of the
NiaP.R Movement,.� Buff;,lo Artandmusicpresentationto
StateC.OllegeHistoryandSo- be hdd
cial Studies Education As- sociate Professor Felix Arm
The Burouield-Penney
field willdi.scusstheRev.J.E. Ari Center is presenting the
�'spn:iminen<)tduringthe WOJ'k ofcomposerWtllRecl
�halfofW20thoentwy.
man withthe OpenMusic En
The e-vent willbe held at semble, and painter Petet As
6:00p.m.todayattheBuffal.o vidson asput of lheir 2 4 /12
6:ErieC.ountyHistoriealSoci ""�
ety,k>catedat2SNottingham
The e-vent will be held
CawtinBuffaJo.
until Feb. 8 , and will rost $5,
for
free
'&bibitfutmes Buffalo-bom
�ty and ::;
members of the Burdifield�utim
Penney. •
The Bwddield.-Penney _
Art c.enter u· � the MathOq,utmmttoboet
wod< of a:JnteU\pormy artists discnMion on lddnq
�TopolskiiVldMichaelfanctio.nt

�t

........

.POLI(;)�
RL01111l�R

mllmll that Nve irridescent lnjllftd pfl'SOI\
Su1pkioiupenon
Accident
and metallic finishes.
1\9
1\7
The exhibit will be held 1/4
4:0Sp.m.
until Feb. 6 and will cost SS. 4:+fp.m.
Current muxwn .member&
AsuspiaouspetSOnwith
A student came to police
and Buffalo Sbite students.
Police responded to I
faaalty and staff lll'C' adnli� media.lsituationinOevela.nd toreportanaa::idmt inthe vi ahockeybagwasSttnin the
vicinity oIGrantStttet.
Hill.
rinity�IroquoisDrive.
free.
Areport\<{as filed.
He said he slid into I
Thecaller5aidthatam.ale
staffmernber�outinthe p,ubd car while altelnpting
Artt'e!!�exploret;
to part. causing minor dam 8:15p.m
Bmdtfidd'• Bwfal.o
SthflooThallw�y.
fucin.ation
A report was filed.
An officer reported a
Police liledareport.
loosewhite doginthe vicinity
An Wlloit alltd waiy
Critique: Burchfield'• Com· Lod::•ln
oflroquoisDrivf"-...
Crimin.al Mischief
mentuy on the Early TwenliDog control was amlad·
m
.
ed.and policefiled a report.
1/5
1\8
:l��i!°';: -: 7:4.Sp.m.
4:41p.m.
Owles Burchfield'• fasdn.a., Burglary
.
tion withBuffalo asa'<ityof
Polioe recieved •'phone
Polia,respondedto aall
growthduring thefirsl:30 call for assistance at theButie[ of building damage in the vi· 1/11
years ofthe20th cmtwy.
rinity. of the Tower dormito- 9:0Sa.m.
Li'brary.
The exhibit will run until
ries.
Acallerreporteda bw
April15. Thecost to attend is that �:,as
The caller reported that glary in the vicinity of the
$5,butit isfreetocwnntmu· building.
the glass on thefront doorsof Tower dormitories.
seum members, students, staff
Polioefiled areport.
the building was shattered.
Five computer ac,;:esso
and fa.cultyofBuffak>State.
Areportwufiled.
rlesweiestolen.Polioefiied•'
repo,t
Libnryhostingpartof"Wluit
PrioeFrttdom?"'t:Xh.ibition

Lecture continues "Wluit
Prioeftttdom?"exhibition

nus exhibit-is their mst
SaziyeBayrarnwilllud.a
in:ZO,ean.
disalssiononapplyingD\llth
Thecostis$5..butilis
ematic:alt:oolstokidneyfunc..
free
bBSCltuda'lb..iaffandfac:
The event will be held
aloy•.
Art a!Dla' femua work
todayfrom12:15p.m.lol:15
olCIIDINCvtilt
p.m in Room 212 ol Caudell

.....

'
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'Professor's' work to be displayed

Fromfrontpaga
a memorial service
forWise atthe muse
um, whicllis on the
c
thiuifloor ofRok
we\lHall.
{ ·in the early
years, faculty mem·
bers at BSC would
hang out with stu·
dents and discuss
ut togethe[, and
Roland was very
much a part ol that.·
said Nancy Weekly,
Burchfield-Penney
head ofrolledions and
curator. "He had a Roland Wlu's "PontaVlttorloEm1nua11�
good rapport with a professor at Buffalo State Collage.
students.·
The
exhibition
works on display, but aci:oul·
willonly have17ofhis
ing toWeekly,Baeumler and
Flock, there a[e hundreds of
his works in many museums
acrosstherountry.
11'e BuKhfield-Penney
Art Center is open Tuesday
through Sunday and is Utt to
students with a valididentili
cationcard.
"Iwasat the rightplaceat
therighttime,�Wiseoncesaid
about his influences.
Weekly and Baeumle[
both commented that Wise
not only was inspired bythe
art of Europewhlle he was in
<OUOTI .. Ol'l.... 'l'tAUOO<•..• WorldWuII,but alsotheltal·
ianMasters ofut.
RonatdWlsedled1t1gal2.

<oun.,,0,..,........,,.u,.cOM
wu drawn In 1984, whl1ahawu

"Roland was a g[eatfam•
ily man,as we\l as one of the
Western New York great art
mast�� Baeumler said. '1
couldtalk aboutRo!andWise's
life,artand humorfordays.�
Wise was the great WNY
artist saysFlock.

'Craft' display attracts participation

'SAD' treatment in lights

From front p�g•

duno is that iJ a 5tudent thinks
theyhaveSAD,apsyd,oJogist
tionarily, it may have served mustfirst evalualethem.
a function. II isn't Unusual
Notall ca5eSof the•win
in-nsponse to the deuth of !er blues• are diagnosed fonn.s
sunlight for people to feel of SAD; often times, depres
more sluggish and less alert/ sion symptoms maybe a nor
Zborowski said. �5o to some mal response to the cold or
extent. it may be a normal re- holiday season.
sponsethat served an evoluDirector of the Coun
tionuy hrndion. howeve[ col· seling Cente[ and Usrensed
liding with modem society.w
Psyehologist. Joan McCool noSAD was officially named tices the difference between
in the early1980 s and is slowly depression and SAD.
beroming more recogniud as
"It's not just the winte[
blues,. SAD
a potentially
"It's notjust the y.,inter
t
:�!:. �
..
� 7t)�
e[

ney will add to theil' rollec- men!, will be participating in
lion.
1CraftAr12006. Hesaidhehas
Menshon and Propeacl<
"The Rosen Aw.ud may been participating since the
said that there are different bebasedon onl'ortn0reitems. programbegan about20 years
ways of interpreting what is so two people could get that ago. He also promotes the
craft art and what is not.
award,� he said.
contests to his students.
" Some people will look
Also, a merit aw.ud of
"Yesterday, I e-mailed
at an object made out ol metal $150 is given to another artist, ii to my students and formeT
students,•Wood said
and say it's a sculponTuesday.
ture, and the ma
terials completely • Sylvia
L. Rosen Endowment Purchase
He estimates NMHA • has blues,SAD can really in- with daily
·
f u n c t i on
· define it as craftart.
about eight of the [ e c o g n i:ted
.
.
Mc
but there are differAward, up to $3,0CM), ts given to the
submissions chosen that bright terefere with daily function- ing,•
Cool said.
for
the
contest rome light therapy
ent ways of inter.
has.
been
ing
We
really
want
people
"We
have
preting it.� Propt-- work(s) that Burchfield-Penney purchases from the ceramics
known
to
i n dividual
departrne�t. ·
acksa'itt.
•
•
for its collectton.
AfterHerman's
Healsobrings suppress the to know that you're never co u n s e 1n
n
theregistrationpack·
.
·
.
decision, Menshon.
.
n
alone witlf your problems." �m�o�[
said the artists send •·A merit award,of$150,IS given to a- ets to class with him �: ;;
We
really
when theyrome out ton.in. How·
.
.
their pieces to the
one
· Joan McCool want people
Bu[difield-Pen n ey jOther artist whose work ts not purchased. so that his students evei:,
toknowthat
canget involvedwith study by the
fo[ .the ultimate
NMHA found that •an hour's you're neve[ alone with your
judging. and the art • Artists' Honorarium: every artist that·is the program.
Craft Art2006 walk in winier sunlight was problems."
center's staff starts
The Counseling Cente[ is
IS open to all fomm as eff«tive as two and a half
accented wj)J received $25. •
lo work on an overand current Western hour.( u·nder bright artificial open 8:30a.rn. to 5 p.m. Mon
ignfortheexday throughWednesday,8:30
sunlight.·
�
even though thei[ work will New Yorkers.
.
.
wn.
11'e Buffalo State Coun- a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and
Photogr.iphs O[ CDs will
Propeack said that the not be purchased. Every artist
.
call for works will hono[,art· that makes ii into the compe- not be submitted and partici- seling Cenle[ also req,gnizes 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.avFriday.
SAD
as
a
disorder,
the
center
If
studc:nts suspect they may
n
lslll with pwdlase an� .merit tition (as detennined by He[- pantscan gettheirworkputo
of�rs the use ol a full•spe,e- have SAD, they are enr:our
awards. 11'e Sylvia L Rosen maninJune)willalsobegiven slides at Nova Photo on 1832
Main St. inBuffalo or Campos tnun lamp for those with aged to schedule a free ap
Endowment Purchase Award, $25for their participation.
Bob Wood, a ceramicS PhotographyonNiaganFalli SAD symptoms. However,the pointmmt at the COl.lnSding
of upto$3,000isgivenlothe
Counseling Center's proce- Center for an evaluatiol'I.
work that the Burchfield-Pen- p�[ in thedesigndepati� Bou1evud in Amherst.
Fromfront page
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Robert Morris sweeps weekend series with Bengals

Moseley l>ecomes leader of the BengaJs
BY SC01T MAMMOSER
O:!pyF.ditor

I
11

Women's
�tb;,11
player Damika Moseley wa.s
named the BuffalciSt.tte Col
lege Athlete of the Week for
thethirdtimethis ��Jan.
16,after avenigingl3.7points
and!0.7�in three

-rm I very_oompetitive
perion,-Moseley said."Ilove
that thrill of going out every
nightor every othernighLThe 5 -foot-8-inch junior
forward becaml! the eighth
women's basketbal l player in.
school.history to ifflilSS 600
earttbounds
In one of herfirst games
as I freshman two years ago.

�a:r:

��1����

gle-game record The brolld·
cast journalism major con-

S y r a 
cu�).and
her father
playe d
fo o t b a l l
fo r the
then Or
angeme_n.
Her fam
ily now
lives In
Allan.t a .
She began playIng buketba.ll in
ending
the fifth
inj u r i e s
a,c;•n,una g r a d e
to stars MoHley hHhad to1t1pup1ndbKom1 md also
J a c e y th1lHd1rofth1ta1mthlaH11on.
p l!ly e.!J
B r o o ks
softball
andTawanSliiughter.
upuntilherjunioryearofhig h
"Our team this year is school.
siste ntly
.... lo ,
14 ond
a
!L
� This
season,
"'' hu
e me rg e d
U, 0.
B e ngals'
inspirational
l e a d e r,
following

"'Sometimes I use profanity
during the games. Sometimes
11J ye\l at the players;they
know it's nothing personal.
it'sjustmy fnistration.Moseleysaid shewas re
cruited by most of the SUNY
schools and some out of state,
but she wanted to play on an
to home,

� : �= �

,
�leadsbyherexample
onthe court.-head coachJe
rome Moss� "She's a very
strong ballplayer.She can go
40minutesonl&·court.Over
all,she'sju.st a good athlete.Mosssaid ilMose:leytook
more jump shots. it would
open up her inside game even
mo�
"Hopefully we11 go to
the playoffs this year and go
u
ru,-MoseJeysaid.. "Ijusthope
��
�m�
and
�s�:ro�:
�:
weamtinueto play as a team.
on basketball. I have to come Moseley is usually the player Cometo ow:games!We need
to practice every day ready standing on the sidelines, fansupportfromow:school!y, every gam e r�y to �;�nd �� for h��
��a�'.�
Moseley went to high
"Sometimes I do get a Eaglesat6p.m.Tuesdayinthe
school in Liverpool (outside little too rowdy; she !lllid. Sports Arena.

1J:

4a�����:

Bengals'come from behind late to defeat Bears
BY PAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

CHJUS11AN GARDNER.
Contributing Wrilff'

Robert Morris traveled to
Buffalo&omPittsbwghready
and e1ger to play last Satur
day agWISt Buffalo State'a
Women'aicehockeyteam..
Unfortunately, the Ben
galswerenotreadyforRobert
Morris' offensive onslaught
Robert Morris easily de
featedBuffaloState,8-1, in an
exhibition game played at the
SportsArena.
1he 51.'� goal ·pummel
ing isBuffaloState 's worst loss
of the Sl.'ason.He adooao:hBob
Filighci.was very ups et with
his team after the game. Fi
ligheradecide d not to talk to
his team, allowing them to re
flect on their poor play.
"I'mjust gonna let them
sit and dwell on how poorly
we played today,- Filighera
said'"Theydon'tneed tohear
it from me. Nobody stood
out.and I can't pick one per
son that hadtheir A-pme out
theretonighLBuffaloSt.ttestarted the
gamefresh.asKelseyTnuan
�on apowe'"playgoal
6: 3 8intothefir&tperiod..
The perfectly designed
play was I result of timely,
crisp passing. Unda Mleczko

•••!1!!111

The FredoniaBlueDevils
completed the season sweep
ofBuffaloState with a2l victoryonFriday at the
Jee Arena. Buffalo State
fellto7-I0-1(4-4)withthe
loss.while fredonia im•
proved to 10-7-2(f-2-2).
Buffalo State head
coochN°ickCarriere said
:-The guys worked very
hard, I'm proud of that/
and -a couple bounce5
here and there and it's a
differentgame.N
BuffaloState opened
the scoringjust 2:35 inl0
the game on the power
play when Searo Burke
a wrist shot top
overfredoniagoaltender
�
ck Cazares. The as.sists on
the goal came hocnGreg Pry
bylski and Sean O'Connell
With the as.sist. senior
captainGregPrybylski movei:l
up to fourth on the Bengals'
all-time scoring list with 85
career �is. Despite being

:!i0

�::ei-

:.nlorAIMndaUacholdattemptstoapl;r:':'�=:= m!:: �
B u f f a l o defen.. durin9Sa1Urdaysactton att,mptlngloragl1ter1goal. 14 shots on goal
State
goalie Th• Ba ngalslost both gamn during tha weaun·d ..r1...
and hardly gen·
•
erated anj ofRachelBe:nnett
seetnedlikeshe.wassaeened Monisthoroughly outska.ted fensethroughoutthegame.
by a couple Robert Morris and outplayed the Ben.gala.
BSCcouldnottumthings
players in front of the net and outshootingBuffalo State 12-2 around in the 2t-hour,period
ne-versawtheshotW1til it was inthe�period.
as_thf)r.lost 5 -lonSunday to
toolate.
Robert:Morris took ad- Roberl:Morris.

Bengals lose to conferynce rivals
JOSH YOUNG
O:!ntributingWriter

Sports Column

BYPAULBRUNSKOLE
passed the puck to sophomore '
The scoreboard read 1-1 vantage of a Buffalo State
Sports Editor
Samantha Simpton behind nearly halfway through the boarding penalty by Jackie
the goal. who spotted Tru· .HCOndperiod.but the game Blanchard'.scoring itssecond
Whata monthitha,been
rancrashin g the netfroll)the itself didnot feelclose.Robtrt goaloffareboundonthe pow- in the�portsworld since the
Jennipo n
�:rZ.
!u\:=;:: ��
l �r u r a n
buried
the
Norrisflipped fflt'eS down therut OneBills
pass for Buf.
the puck past Drive withthe -GoldenBoysfaloSt.tte'sfirst
Bennett into the andtheehangesbeingmade
and only goal
top right oomer
But let s move on to 11
of th
of
��:r t
�':"s just1 =t�;u;;a�:=v�!
arokind of expect- youmighthave missed itordo
swered back
ing one of our notcare forhockey untilfoot3:34 into the
plaJm, to get it ball ends. the Sabres are 5ilsecond period
and pick it up ting in th'efourth spot in the
rea\lyt Benne tt EasternConference as ofTueswith a powerplay goal from
said. "That was day night. They are sitting a
a nice goal.�
mere seven points behind the
Ashley Boyes,. who
scored
Robert Mor- Ottawa.SenatorsforfirstplilCC
ris
finished in theNortheastDivision.
with a slap
shot from the
the game with
Markyourcalendarsrighl
blueline.
eight consecu- nowthoughforthe game to be
S
Boyesfinlive goals on played onFeb. 4 in lhe HBC
ished the game
24 shot& and Arena. TheSabres will take on
was perfect on those Senators in a matchup
witha hattiick
and was the ..,....
the power play, thatCBCa "Hockey Night in
be$1: player o� -scoring twice.
Canada-wi\lbroackasL
.
e

for�:!.1:':e� �
improvement over the �ason
isfor real and can tau down
them.ightySenatoB.Re,nernber whentheSenstorsdemol
w-t the Sobra in thdr tint
thtte meetings? Well, now is
thechancetor theSabresto
a�thoseloun.

Athletes of
week will be c:hoeen by
�

'W..-�.:.i:r��

hadtheassists.Onthe night.
Fredoniawas2-for.10withthe
man advantage, whileBuffalo
State wast-for-7.
Fredonia took the lead for
goodwith7:531eft in the
second on another power
SHAREl!SE HAMER
playgoal.thisone a fow:
on three goal.
The first star of the game,
1he men's athlete of the
The women's athlete of
Mall Zeman. scored the -1tatBuffa1oStateismen's the week at Buffalo State is
goal�erSeanShee�:!n7��:Ev': :=er
�ce!r�H=�
DiValentino and Steve
Shefflan,ajuniorfrom
Hamer, a S.fool-10-inch
Greenberg.
NewJersey,was putto the� freshinanfromEriePa.,helped
BuffaloState goalie Sea[!,, Friday night when conference the Bengals stay competi
Sheehan wa.sout&tanding rivalsPredoniavisitedthelce tive in the Stale lhlivwslty o(
New York AthJeti,:- O:werence
making30saves,. 15 alone A=la.
Hestopped30olapos-gainesplayedthispOISIWfflr..
Ultlieserondperiod.
In the three oonferfflc,e
"The defense was sible32shotsongoal.keepamazing and Jet cne see • theBengalsinthegame
games played against as-every
shot# Sheehan agamlthellhaeDevila.
go. Brockport and Potldun.
Hamer IODftd 2.S points and
Sheehan WUput to the
said.
h-13ZtotalMIOaldsOftl"the
He is now one win shy te1tinthegame.astheB1ue
torl:ioth teams,Fredoniatook
advantage on one of theirlO of equaling the school record DevUth.dlOpowerplay op- �llffllCh.
Hallll!I' hit the layup with
opportunities. when just 2:41 for wins in a career of 18 and portwutiN and lzpt piling on
into thes«'Ondperiod.they will get another opportunityaholafterlhot.fordngShee-2 :48�tnSltardl:y'II
OJmeltwith tha...._.whidl
tied the score on a deflected at7p.m.Friday.when0swego hantollandmhll1-I.
lo be tht .......
pnwecl
'lhil---.Sheehml
Bengals
the
visits
and
comes
shot.
flllig bmcet • 1hil .....
. JimGilbride got�ted atthe lceArenafoilowedby a pmtaa godl .... -ase
lllllpped h .,._ dit'nlt of
for the goal. while Matt l.e' .. Saturday meeting with Cort· of391 wlha.883-,-.
dw
""'
l
""'
,:-=e::=•c::-=.::"'c:.:=.:..:::.:-,
=· -----'
m�n and Evan DiValenti_nO land.
outshotl 0-7inthefirst:peri
od,the8engalsheld a.1-0lead
going intothelockerroom.
In a game where there
were 17power plays cotnbined

New for this semester:

Men's

Women's

PIIOll 16
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"We wett � tired of 14 seconds remai ning !n the
teams thin ki ng they mu@ do ?ml' to cut the lead to three
whatever theywantedto,a nd· point:$, then fouled Edane
Buffalo Slate College we jU$t had to di8 i nside and Barton (21 points) of Potsdam
(9-8,. 3-5) had the le� for the show tha t we're a tea m capa- and senthi!TI to the frtt-throw
first two minutts .g.ainst the ble of coming back from a ny line.
Barton would miss both
Potsdam Be.us (9-6, 4-2) on typeof obstadeanytimewe're
free thtows and give the Be_nS..turday at the SportsArena. down.• D.tnteGriggsS.lid.
TheBearswasted notime gals a chance to send theg;,.me
but they r1e,,er held on after
that.losing to theBears,82-79, sta rti ng right back1;1p where into overtime.
Coach·Ansari d rew 1,1p a
in a State U ni versity of New they left oft going on a 15-6
play to free senior Gregg
Yori,; Athletic Confuieno:>
"If I could just sa}' one word it Jones (18 points), but the
ga me.
BearsooveredJone:sfon:Dion Mozelle (24
points) g ot things started would be discipline. We just got ing Moulle to tab the
, shotwhich hit the.rim and
for the Bmgals, scoring
bo�o,.,t at theblllltt
to become n).Ore disciplined"
their llrst two baskets en
givi ng Potsdam the win.
route to a early 6-2 run.
-SSC lroul =Ii Flljri AIISllri
"Gregg was designed
but the Bean offense
lo get the$hot. but a ll yw
prowd too� for SSC. •
.
TheBurssttttched their run in the openingfive min-- can do is hope to get a good
lud to eight at various points 1,1tesofthe.second haif1o take look. and we got a good look
in thefust hall.rordngthe 1 10-point lead on BSCand and it didn't goin.l'mnotdi&appointed with that."Ansui
�to go onruns to stay .nevwlookback.
·
i n the�
BSCstayed in the game Hid .
Jones knows he is going
BSC went on a JO..frun to a nd e...t down the Bears' lead
to get theJook.sand is aware
tie the game1t2Jpoints,only as the ga mewent a long.
·u I could j,J5t say one. ofwhat mustbe d one to tum
to watchthe8eangoon a 14-· ·
5run to take• 37-28 lead with word .it would be discipli ne. the season arollJld.
four minutes to
in the
1
1
1
\...
:-;-;
�.
�eati;:di r:j� ers a:'!:�: �a:�� � s
\
The Bengals caught a Ansari &aid. ·Basketba ll is a just g ot to d ig in,H Jones said .
brea k as theBearshad aneasy ga me of runs, iJ.l)'!_we ma ke I!., Hl'm a senior yo1,1 kn ow,sothis
BY PAUL BRUNSKOUi
Sportt Editor

::c1;�:�
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:�L.C:'.:1:.! !:,'°;:a,i
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justdi g

\ next to impossible for a nyone
other than a center or a player
of great size and stn!ngth to
get near the re<ord held by
The act of scoring has Wilt Chamberlain. Chamber·
beei;i perfected by many in to- lain scored • league record of
day'sg1'1me.LedbyAllenlver- 100poinlsin a game.
UnlikeCltamberla.in'streson and others of ethe likes of
TracyMcGrady,LBronJames, mendous achievement there
andVincec:arter,theNationa l is footage of Bryant' s scoring
Basketball Association has a 01,1thl1rst. Foi: true fans of the
flood of skilled players that game that never saw Cha mcan srore and j1,1mp out of the berlain � in triple di gits,
gym. With that being &aid, Bryant'snight in lalaland is
There is only one master and the next best thing If not bttter. Wi lt stoqd over and overhe resides in La La Land.
The Los Angeles takers powered his opponents on a
Kooe Bryant i5 in a league of gamely basis with his 7-foot-1his own. For those who had inch 300 pound frame.Chamahead of his time
any doubts about Bryant be- berlain
ing one of the a lltimegttats, goingbyhisaiu.Hewuone
.-...
he had the greatest game this of the few big mm that were
generationhas everseenin1 inthe game backthen.
Through all the media
mind-boggling: Bl-point peron by his
brought
fonnance on Jan. 22. 2006 sautiny
legal case two years ago and
against the Toronto Raptor:a.
Bryant made 28 of 46 shots publicized feuds with former
from the field including: 7- teammate Shaquille O'Neal
fo r-13 from three point range and cwren.t head ooach Phil
of
lor,
� tr!:'!e
What ma kes Bryant's 81- ning th ree championships and
point feat more imP.ressive is is slowly sh1,1nni ng the·Jord an

�"!=�

!;�!k;:::::;:

�=:t,i!t =�h:'ff'i� ��. 1 :�� :/�:t �=
n

1,1nable to.
When it is all overBryant
might become the new stan·
d ard foreveryshooting g1,1•rd
ordan

:1!:t::�;to�

No more e�uses as One Bills D�ive finally has a head coach with experience
BY JUSTINVERNOLD
fense re-Con.tributing Writer
g r es s e d,
•
d e s p i te
•Sinoethe end of thedis- ret1,1rning
rnal2005season,.theBuffa1o-t0 stut
Bills have left the asuaJ. ob- ers. The
server with more q,.iestiora o f f e n s e ,
than answes. Initially, fans• s 1,1 p p o s -

ooach Dick" Coach of the Year and a d ivi
:'lij. Ja= did si on title in 2001 with a lead 
to ing passer and rusher who
little
please rest- were never good enough lo
less
Bills startforanotherteam.
Jauron isn't the most
· fB;ns. Jauron
hadonewin- charismatic choice as mad,,
�- ning season \butthe3.5-45record sho1,11dn't
in five years be of grea t amcem.
�����: �1ke��with
the,
Beiichiclc had ohe win·
general manager after owner streng th,
Bears.Many ningHasoninfive�an;with
Ralph Wilson fired the oft• was pre
Bills
fans Oeveland , and Mike Shana 
maligned Tcm Donahoe. di ctable.
� thought· for- han went on lo win two Super
ConOne of Levy's fim tasks
mer Green Bowls after a n unimpressive
wuloaptain why third:year v i n cln g
�y Packers stint with the Los An geles
• head ooach Mike Mularkey a t h l e te s
coach Mike Raiders.
was soeager'to follow D o- and as
·S h e r m a n
Furthermore, Jauron's
nahpeoutoftown.
s i sta n t s
, wo,.,ld be a pre-existing relationship with
While Mi.llukey did lit· t o move
gttat pick. . Levy puts the coa ch and gentle to impressin hisfirst two to B1,1fblo
0 f era! manager qn the s;ime
lha
t
:�·� i e �
page. unlike the poten tia l
�
forconfl.id that existed with
.
outweighanyfutu.rebenefits" • sell for •
.
O(ckJ111ron i•tnenewheadco1ch olth•BIH•inddo .•notmlwitlma �d�� the pos- Mularkey, Levy and Wilson
of�theBillsresonated coach.
51b1hty that believeJauron's tenure inChi·
or
patience
from
the
Ian•
to
..
glll
off
to
a
•low
•llrU!Q
Pllt
coach.
M1,1la rwith many Ems as an indid�erman_ �as ai go tallght him the lessons
ment of a front office that has key knew
p y nd,ng M1,1larkey was still learning by
seemi� IKked direction. that if the Bills had• winnifig Levy and Wilson be!�g held themattailsofB:� �av
•nd trial-and-errorin81,1ffalo.
Quite frankly, there was season. Levy could bike all a ccoun table; the coach is now that Shennan never
]�
lftheyare right,theBills
preyiws
tea:\�::! may finally have another
Winning season and the Bills
d
M
�!� �l : tohire��rCh!�g= won�:al���� faithfu.lmightonce again have
something to cheer abollt

:.::/!�was�

:W.:::!�n::
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•C11stomTr.1yTeethB1e:rulk!J
Is :;dso a.-allabl� rorafee of$110

was

gals!�=���

if:

•Dental Ex.Tl Ind Bito-WlngX-fbys
, wtthlh,Dlll"ltist
•Otnta!Clmnk!Jwld!lh,HytMlllst
Tota/Fee(or80THAppoi,,tments:
$1S-1orFull-TlrnsStudlll"lts
$"lOforPvt.fmelndG�Stud111"1tslndSclf

BY HAKIM
CONSTANTINE
StaJ!Writer

�u:'':ea::a�"i:�! ���� ;� : 8::e�
i
t
sical and we're rushing. ex•
BSC co1,1ld n ot regr o1,1p as over two hundred pounds he
Th.it seemed li ke &.tum- cited and that's wha t we need. they d ropped a 88-64 con test is surrounded bygiantsin and
in g poin t for the Benga ls as The d iscipline and the leader- at Geneseo on Tuesday night
arcn.md the court.
·
0- r
ecourt to
ke that
His Ai rin essMichaelJo.r�\� ;ndu�:; �:��
�
::re:;
c
s
tn.ilbyonepomL
Moulle hit a la}'l,lpw1th.. fiveSUNYACcontests.
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0.ile·s Socialist candi
datewaselectedpresidenton
Jan.15.
Mic:he\11:' &chelet. 54.
doctor;mdsinglemother of
�beat out heroppenent.
SebutiAn Pinera by winning
the 53 peroent majority.
Bad,eJet, who was not
expected t o win in the Roman
Catholi<: dominated =try
sa.id in a speech after the re
su lts were announced, her
'I �would-be one of

-·
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No sale on bookstore's deferment policy
BY ROB METZLER
Monaging Editor

B)"now, m ost stud ents
have gone through the daunting task of getting th eir text-
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start r eporting on news tha,,S.can
effect our country.
lt is a pr oud moment in the
world's history when women.
are able tofight for what they
believeinand achieve the goals
that-reonceunachievable.
Women�finallyrunning

{

E2iD1

Desperate times, desperate measures

BYCHRISfOPHERDUFF
Opinions Editor

It's an unsettling prospect that our own govern

it was n othing the world's
greate st power oouldn't recover from.
Terrorists are capable of
greater evil than that

::

you're worrie d about people
listening . in on yow phone
calls,don't complain unti l you
kick the habit of shouting on
your c:ell phone in public.

::t.:

1
you
��e ::ti�:�
:�.t!tii:n:.��'.;'<! �it��· to � d:t;�::: o1:�.
distasteful idea .to swa llow, th e country would b e crippled phone call to a suspectedA!
but th e \l,lterru>tives could be and irrevoc;,bly alter ed. The Qae da operative?
l
ev en
o;s'
� �try has neVt!r i:�� of�:jus:: this:
fa® so great a threat as it the initial blast. and the radio- and will keep us safer, even
has now if! theWar on Terror. active fallout would linger for if they do som etimes produc:e
We are facing an unlimited centuries. Dam.age to the na- false leads. Do mestic wiretap
number of fanatics who plot ti onal infrastructurewould b e ping is a tool that needs to be
inc:essanlly for our great na- incalculable; economic losses used with great discernment
tion's destruction.As much wouldbe in the trillions.
and prudence.
as the BushAdministration's
That's a blow even the
If the N$A oversteps its
�ty policie s may)�te United States couldn't shrog mandate and begins spying
on our innate love offree.. off.If you thinkyowfree.- on the wrong people for the
dom. those policies are th e do!Illl are being curtai led now, wrong reasons, there must be
only things that have saved imagine what would becom e swift consequences. Vice Pres- ,
us hornanother September of them after a nuclear at- ident Oi� ey and Nati onal
11.
tack within our borders. You Intelligem"e. Deputy, Michael
Maybe you're skeptical wouldn't have them anymore. Hayden defende d the proabout the danger that AlIt's funny to hear �le gram by saying: it could have
Q�ida and its allies pose.
carp about invasi on of priva- prevented the 9/11 attacks.We
.
Our c:ountry bounced cy these days when sites like had enough information withbackfron;iSeptemberlt,af- myspace.com,. facebook.com out wireblps to thwart that
ter all. Three-thousanddead,. and livejoumal.com display plot. That doesn't m ean th e
damages in the hundreds of highly personal information NSA's surveillance program
billions, as horrific as itwas,
for the entire world to see. If won't help in the future.
\-'----------,:---c--,,---'--------�
f

r

��tJt!'::��

=.:;::;n:;�:���� �:;t!";�,t;er:i;:r;a:;

books, m ost of which students Faculty Student Association
b arely
who ran
crack the
th e books p i n e As of last semester (Fall 2005), s t o r e
on,
has
pri or
to
become
rebates of unused deferment 1998, says
his store
a
thing
s t u d e n t s moneywill no longer be given ,h a n d l e d
come to
refunds
accept.
back to the students.
without
Buffalo
any probState Col]em.
A
u
l e� o ffers students who re- person would �t a v oucher
ceive extra financial aid or horntheirfinanci�l aid. th ey
school loans to take out book would apply it to th e book
de ferments.With these def er- store and it w ould be usable
ments, students can buy text- horn September to M�y.Af
booksatthe
on-campusBame s ter May we would retu.m any
.
andNoble College Bookstore.
unused funds that were m ore
The vouch er program than ssn Vickers said.
is nothing new on campus.
According to Stud ent�
In 1998, when the college ad- counts, in fall 2005 there wue
ministration put the contract approximately 2,200 book de
to ron the bookstore up for ferments applied for.
bidding. the request clearly
While information on
stated that whoever ran the how many of those students
bookstore would be required spent all of it or were eligible
by the collegeto continue this forrefunds wasunavailable,if
program."We1re doing this at the past is aprojection.onthe
the request of the campus,N future it is a sizable amount
Lynn Puma, manager of the
"My memory is that we
would write out 500 to 600
bookstore said.
A noble commitment. un- checks," Vickers said,. and h e
doubtedly. "Students who get estimated that th ere were a to
their books sooner, do better ta! of 1,500 deferments.
in classes, they stay in school
Vickers rontinued t o
ot

=

��� �� �:� �i: :;/ Si':p�":a�
can loan them money,� Puma that they returned $12.500 to
said.
students. The siime calculaThe problem does not lions on today's accounts give
l ay with the.book deferments
Barnes andNoble a conserva
themselves, but instead with
the fine print and restrictions
aocompanying iL
As of last semester, re
bates of unused d eferment
money will no longerbe given
back to the students.Foru
ample, ifJohnQ.Studenttakes
outfl$400bookdefermentand

::s;,-:,�� Domestic spying crosses the'line

It is.also our media's responslbility to bring Americans
this type of news and to broad
cast how remarkable this situa
,
Not only is Baehelet a tion actually is.
doctor and mother, under the
Maybe. just maybe. if the
niling of Augusto Pinochet. United States cou.ld be inftu
&cheletwas imprisoned;md enced by othernations instead
tort\lred before fleeing to ex of infiuencin g them,we maybe
;i,.
able to get a freshidea to have
a
some of� � politica"lly ai:
to.us::::ie inir;:.z� tiVt! women �ing for presi
Sheshouklbeuinspira dent in th e 2008 election.
tion to allpeople in the world,.
lt.hasto starthere,withthe
if we were able to know about rollegesetting and with minds
that are open and adaptable to
The news of &che\et diange. It is necessary for our
being elected was available generation to pick up newspa
through mainstram media. pers, go online and seek out
but only the in-depth story independent new!! like �oc
wu being told through ind- racyNow andfind out what is
pn,dent-channelslib!re.ally going on in the�.
Democncy 'Now with -Amy
It is our responsibility to
stayinfunned.
Goodman.
lltilis anrvidmlfKt
' Oncewe areinronned.�
thll a 19 time for the UnMed are thencapabetoc:hangewhll
_..,._anbomdW
, 6t.eithroughthemedia.

o n\y sp ends$300 in the book
store beforeAug. l, h e w on't
get th e remaining$100 back.'
This is a big change in
the program,as the store has

BYNICOLEWALLACB
Fflitor-111-0iief

\

e

Talking� own-hlp __... ys· th., lulw maa nu� at
tMIJ* kl rMCh • dMI with the etimpu, to honor book �r1Mnt9,..but...,,. _, had any 1..-U.

refund checks out.We don'l
have ameclianism to process
these refund ch ecks.N Puma
said. NSo Financial Aid and
StudentAccounts said if th e
students spend th e money,
then we don't have to do th e
big,cumbersome task of writ
ing all th ese refundc:hecks.N
Appar ent ly,
r e turning
thousands of d ollars ofstudenl
m oney is too NcumbersomeN a
task for th e Barnes andNoble
Col!ege Bookstqre.
FSA. on.the o th er hand,.
had th e manpower to �t th e
checks out with little or no
trouble,Vickerssaid.
-ill�r e are a lways ac
counts we don't get th e money
fort Puma said. NEvery y ear
there'sdoun of[accounts]that
we don't ge t paid for and we
write off.So basically!th e left'Arn1nd1,1Junlor,1hops ln th1hmnsndNob11bookslo,.
over money from accounts}
probablycoverstheones we 're tory ofJazzRockFoundations, are n ot turned into psuedo
not getting right out. But we some COM 100 courses and gift cards to Barnes andNoble
takethat lossbecausewewant th e required ENG 102courses College booksloresthat expire
to do the servke for th e col- taught by proffessor Greg Big- in about a ye ar. Putting the ·
l ege."
lieri.
resporuiblity on the student
Despite this, it's hard. to
"I use Talking Leaves to guess how much they will
imagine students who drop because I'm trying to support spend on books and then CI('
after the first couple weeks of local independent bookstores. ating a use-it-or-kl!;e-it policy
classes are buying upwards of The people there know the Is not doi ng them a "service."
$1�,500 in textbooks and Vick- books they sell and ar e v ery
The new policy Is outra·
ers said that when the FSA ran h elpfw." Biglieri said.
geous, self,:Ser\'ing and should
the store they got upwards of
What is most shocltlng be n,verted back to its previ98 percent of aocounts.
about the book deferement is OUl:larrangement.
Then ther e are professors-that while you can't buy textIf FSA could manag e it
who get books from Talking books in Talking Leaves, you back in 1998,before the real
Leaves and Queen Gty !mag- can buy cigarettes in Barnes dawn of the information age,
ing. Some of these books are and Noble. FSA stopped sell- then it is hard to believe that
n o t available at Barnes and ingcigare ttesinthierstorebe- agiant corporati onlikeBames
N o ble and theref ore students fore 1998 under what Vickers andNoble can't do the same.
oftenfindthemselves in a bind
termed a harsh "political atThe
administration
as far as paying for th em.
omsph ere.N but it appears that should also w ork with Talking
JonathanW elch, ro-own- has atmosphere has cleared Leaves and other publishing
er of Talking Leaves books,
overthe last8years.
places in th e area to find OUt
says that h e made numerous•
Aft er all, when" was th e what can be done about in
attempts to wo rk out a d ea l last time anyone hurd any· eluding them in the program
with th e campus to tak e book thing bad about cigarettes?
becaWM, th ey seem so willing
deferments to help the stuStudents do have choic- to-g e t in.
dents get books.
e s when it oomes to books.
If the answer is a definite
no,tell th e
"lhaven't tried in a while Half.c om,
{to work out a deal]because it which is
student
N
seemslike a deadend, W elch a textbook
What i s not unrealistic i s t o body why
that
is
said."lt'sprobablybeenthree c o m m u years since we last tried, but nity
of expect that these deferments are and whatstud ents
we have tried.We COfli..cted sorts and ·
e
n t turned)nto what amounts to 1 y
'
re :!
�
�rk �;: �
:���r! �: :
very h elpful. It wasn't even ul- lie Interest gift cards to Barnes and Noble v o uch e rs
can
do
timat_ely that we were told n o R e s e arch
.'
... but no one ever _really fol- G r o u p ' s College Bookslores that expire about_ th e
situallon.
\owe d up.As far as we go t. it O n I i n e
never go t anywh ere.H
Book Exin about a year.
T h e
No one I talke d to 'in c h.a n g e
aid stuth e administrati on had any (w w w .
d e n t s
conversations with W elch. nypirg.org/bx) are two places from loans and o ther souces is
Perhaps I was talking to th e that students can find cheap our mone y.
textbooks. It is unrealistic,
Whi le everyon.eh ere can
wrong people also.
Welchsaid 20to 35 teach- however, to expect BSC to appefciate the service Ba.mes
ets get t heir books from his
w ork out duls with everyoni; and'Noble provides.. this is
store. Some of th e campuses tomakedeferementsinto cash. o�pingth e bounds.
largest classes are amongst lliat is no twhatthe argument
this list, including �ffes- isover.
What is rea listic, feasible.
sor O.arles Mancuso's very
popular MUS 206 course His- and expected is deferments

i!;l

--
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Dr. King's dream is not yet reality Media must be held accountable
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'"Idol" fever sweeping. the nation
fox's smash hit, "Ameri·
can Idor kicked off itsfifth
season last week. once again
promisingto deli>.....-tN'"best
Jdol e'"er"tofflillions of viewers who tune in weekly for
their karaokefix.
The premiere' episode
gamed gigantie ratings foe
Fox, with Neilsen reporting

week..
I'll probably never under·
standwhy.
The appeal of. "American
Jdol" is loston me.Eachyear,
l see peoplethat l work wi!h
colleagues on campus and
l.'l'eri my friends and family
come down with a major case
of "ldol fever.·
l can't tum on the television now without seeing
somethini,related tothe show,

- :;:3!mi!C:.· If I want to hear bad renditions of
:fa� 5; old pop songs, I'll hit up the Tudor

.\

!i

H:=, Lounge on Friday night and Watch
who
would
mbarrass
the drunk folks sing.
t h e m s e l v e s--------royally oonetwhetherit'snmwtop,:mnmer·
WOO.television.
Year alteryear,"�ciabOJ"the latestidoJ related
can klol" amtinues lo appeal gossip on every entertainment
to themajority of theAJneri. newsprogram.
can television audience.
From what I understand,
Fiveyears afitTitsdebu.t. the show has only produced
the show is still I swe fire onetr\ll.'popq,.lhlresupl.'l$bll".
rating,, winner every single inthe lastfouryun-season

one :winner Kelly_ aarkson.
Ewryone else enjoys a
brief periodof success befON!
slowly fading into oblivion.
Really, what ever hap
pened toRubenStuddard?
auk.son is a talented
singer andshe's not a b adper•
former at alt. Her music may
not be up my alley, but sht
deserves credit for being the
only"ldolH toactually tak<!'tht
bal! and runwithit.
I'll admit i� I enjoy watching the first few episodes of
the show simply because who
doesn't like 51.'f!'ing people
have :their hopes and dreams ·
shattered?

�=

tairu��\�:e
the disillusioned auditioners
facertjection.
Other than th.at, 1 just
can't understand the mus appeal of watching a glorified
karaoke contest
Hu popular music di5integrated so much overthe
yea.rsthat ithascornedownlo
this?,

e

Ewntually the opposi�

Y�:Sis":t!:.,�

<OUOTU>"oHocus,...,..,..,
Led11w and Gyllanhul fill In lowo In'Brokeb,i,;:k Mountain.'

Ang Lee goes _for "Broke"
BYMELISSAMULDOON
Qmtributing Writer

Twist.respectively.
The film opens with a
stwming panorama of BrokeAlig Lee's groundbreak·· bad::Mowita.in,.thesettingin
ing film "Brokebad: Moun- which the f.atdul lovers meet
w.o,.· shines not as a gay while�gonesum
eowboy film. but as a heart- mer in 1963 Wyoming.
breaking and moving 1%0s
We an, introduced to a
pairof lonelystrangers.
weslenl�
Heath Ledger and Jake
Jd is lively and outgoGyllenhaal portray the clw-- ing.Ennis quiet and with
actersEnnisDelMarand}aek' dr.own.

that we do not question the
1uthenticity of the characters'
feelings.even in such a con
seivatiwwestemsetting.
Their summer fades
away. and the two are sepa·
rated-Ennis goesback to his
fianciandJaekgoesto Texas,
where he is a rodeo cowboy.
Ennis breaks down in
an alleyway while watching
Jack's truck drive away, and
from this point forward,L«t·
gerdelivers anOsearc:aliber
perf
�De,hhramlinues
hislife on the path it.wasbe
foremeetingJack,and.m.arries
Alma.a solid performance by
Michelle Williams.
fack Twist_gets married
as well. to Lureen Newsome,
played by AnneHathaway.
Tune passes slowly until
Ennisrecdvesllpostcardfrom
Jdfouryunlaterandthey
are reunited whenJack &hows
up in Wyoming.
'Iheirpaasioncomesalive
again when the two return

Kat1BacklnHlaretum1uS1lanaln'Undarworfd:Evolut1on.'

Return to the 'Underworld'
BY CARLA YOUNG
Stoff Writer

A bunch ofsemi-talented stantine and Bo Bice last year.
performers milued in with a What happened to them?
I would respect a show
handful of potenti8.)star$, all
performing scings originally like "American IdolH much
more if itforcedoornpetitors
created bysomeone else.
Then again. that is the to actuallywrite and perform
their ownoriginalmaterial
Ul want to hear badren
:;:�:i11i�=
"American IdolH rep� ditions of old pop songs, 111
sentswhat issowrongabout hit up the Tudor Loung� on
the musi.c industry.It'•notso Friday-night. and watch the
much a talent contest u it is dfu.nkfolbaing.
Do we really need Simon
a full on popularity amtest,
where image means just as Cowdl. Paula Abdul, Randy
muchasanythingelse.
Jackson and Ryan Seacrest to
You can expect� giftwnp andpresentournext
"rockers"inthe mixthanksin greatpopmusic:statStous?
largepartto the�ofc.on.
'ldon'tthinkso.
to Brokebad:: Mountain for a
brief weekend
Jack mums to Texas
andEnnis to Alma.The pair
enoowiter I diffiruJt journey,
struggling with responsibili·
ti1!$,integrityandloneliness.
The movie, based on the
short story H BrokebackMo�
Wf\H by AnnieProulox,�icles20tragic years of the dif•
ficult romance.
•
The film focuses on En·
nis,whotrulyJ)lltshis all-or
u much of it as he has left.
into being a devoted husband
and father. Ennis is·good to
hisfam!Iy,but his wife can't
ignore his sad df!'meanor or
bleakmoods ashe strugg!esto
survive• life w)tich his heart
isn't in.
As a viewer,l almost felt

slighted bythe md of the film
becauselwantedmoreof such
a real, interesting love story.
The film is a haunting
portrayal ot)n impossible and
unfinished.love.
Gyllenhaa.J.'11perfonnance
is solid and very consistent.
Ledger is amazing.. fully em
bodying the many oornp!exi
tiesof hischa.racter.
"Brokeback Mow,tainH
does not give into effeminate
gay male stereotypes, nor
does it underestimate the dif
ficulty of a love affair viewed
asunacceptable in1$1.ose knit
conservativesociety.
Ignore the controversy. "llrokebackMountain" isWl.'11
directed, bea.utifuJJy shot and
poignaiftly acted.
Itisamustsee.

�.i: Can you dig it, sucka?

oldes�::; ::::�
pire but he kept qulet foe his
brother's sake.
Now Selene andMichael
mWil race against time and
Marrus' detennination tofree
his brother.
Blood memory retum:s as
an import.,.ntplot devlce and,,
once again.comes with a good
news/bad news tag.
Since only Selene knows
the secret prison's location,
sheis target numberone. lt is
a good thing shedOl.'$n't fight
like a girl.
There is less high speed
action and more graphic vio-
= tqan in the previous
e.
lhe dark,gothicsettirtgS
mute the goresornewhat but
make it harder to appreciate Cleon dl•hn out p1ln to members of rtval •treat 11•n11• n h1
the spedalefferts.
la1d1th1W1rrlorshckto thalrhomatur1.
Most of the dialogue in-------------
HEvolutionn was a disappoint
BY JIMMYLA.WTON
gamers who master the combo
men!. In this sequel. small
Associate Entertainment
system thegame isvisually=
talk replac:es charac:ter devel·
Editor
"'"""&
'
opment.
Old time brawlers are
The cameraean be a little
One bright spot of the hard to find thl.'Sf!'days. �mes awkward at timl.'$,esp<!'(ially
film is Cu.nan's admirable like "DoubleOragon.H "Final in the two player co-op mode,
performance asMarcus.
Fight� and "Streets of Rage" but after an hour or two, you
He is both horrifying made their last appearances will hardly notice.
andemotionallyintense inhis on the SNES and the Sega
Fans ofthe movie willbe
rnonsterform;partNosff!'riltu. Genesis.
happy lo know that you can
part gargoyle.
Sure there have been play as every member of the
Also, Selene andMichael somf!' weak attempts lo rec:re- warriors even aeon,who dies
finally get to hide in one place ate this genre,
early on in
longenoughto havesex.
but nonehaw�theli\m.
···•with great.spedall-ffttts
t
bre
"'
and a "big finish ending. �ur: t.!: : ��S
the ga!'" �
fr
HEvolution" turned out to be a nostalgic ref!']
complete back
decent movie.
stories can
of the their
Ifbo:w; office receipts come 2-D grandfabe unlocked
closetothefirst "Underwor[dtt thers.
for each of
adventure ($93.7 million
Rockstar
the characten. These
worldwide), there will likely Studios has
be a third.
rei n v e n t e d
missions ex
lfso,rllbite.
""'
duplain
how
sic "beat em
e.,,ch member
up" style and
joined
the
made il3-D,to
Warriors.
top it off they_
Th,
game retains
the rights to
some replay
Vll!ue by let·
use thel979
ting you un·•
cult film"The
,WarTiors" as
their canvas.
create your
Pl a y e r s
own
gang.
take control
In this l!!!)de
of the new but
you can pit
fierce gang.
members of
the
Waryour choosriors, in their
/
struggleforstreet recognition. ing in various competitions
This means brawling with ri· and street,brawls.
Although"TheWarriorstt
val gangs.stealing car stereos
and looting liquor stores.The is a solid game,it only takes
game reveals the events that about 10 hours to beat.This
set the stageformovie.
may be a littletooshortforthe
M05lof the mis.sions are $50price tag.but itis certainly
based around spraying the wortha weekendrental.
Warrior's insignia on rival
Forfansof thtmoviethis
turf,thenfighting'owrterrito- is a must-buy, the game adds
depthtoyour favorite characrial rights.
While this is repeti· ,ters and lets you play endless
tiw, it does not hinder the boutsagainst the computer in
fun.The controts are simple, the unlockablemodes.
you can get through the game
W1� it's time lo
by mashing buttons, but for come out and play.
11
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Lf!'n Wiseman's "Undu
world:EvolulionH hadthe po
tential to be more thanjustlll
othermoney-m.aking vehicle.
lt's too bad theactionin
this sequel to the2003rult hit
"Underworld"' is more impres
siw than the story.
With tht same direc
tor (Wiseman), screenwriter
{Danny McBrldi!) and stars
from the first film on board.
thl!'ocldsfor'narequlr,lityse
quellookedgood.
Kate Beddnsale andSa:itt
Speedman return as Selellf!'
and Michael. still together
and in love.
lhey meet a powerful new
ally who ean help them de
feat Marcus (Tony Curran).
the slumbering vampire elder

from the first movie.
Kraven{Shane Brolly)li·
nally gets his due and wegf!'t
more proof that Viktor (Bill
Nighy) was a ruthless,schem
ifli Jiu who deserved hi$ fate.
lhe story of the sons of
AlexanderCorvinus,the first
immortal,was trueafterall.
Marcus is the son who
wubitten by a bat.Hisbroth·
er William was bitten by a
wolf.
The prologue e,,;p!ains
that the lycans William cn
atedwere vk:iout deshuctive'
moruters, unable to return to
their human form.
Magnificent intheir early
13th c:entury annor, Ameli;i.
Marc:tl!I and Viktor hunt
him down.
When Marcus pleads for
William's life, Viklor agrees to
etemal imprisonmen\ under
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Going into hibernation
Minus,The Bear's full length blends vtirio�s musical genres

BY KEN DRABEK
Entertainment Editor

Moe Ntums home with• performance at the Town Ball�,

Jam band comes home
Jim Loughlin and drummer
Vinnie Amico - Moe built to
.an excruciatingcresmndo on
the ska romp, "'Dr. CraffenWhen Phish bowed out berg.•
as the kings of jam-nation
They thenbuiltto anothlast�a bevy oracts er.Andanother.
made giant strides in. the race
Wave after wave, the cyto becoi:r>e heirs to W vaant de perpetuated. They weaved
throne.
rolors ofelectronica.funkand
Dm'tget thewrongi_dea. interp!anetarydrum-and-b;oss
No clear victor has emerged into a c;ohesi.ve, psychedelic
'\. \� yet. but Buffalo-raised tapestry, morphing from the
'- lJlaintet Moe sen,red their Beatles ("She's So Heavy"') to
place as forerunners kmg ago. Llpps, Inc. ("'Funlcytow n"') to
Fifteen ynrs bKk. the .bridge the gaps.
group began the odfisij, that
This night was n ot all
would take them frorn Broad- about �aty, tensi on�nd-reway Joe's to the nation's inost lease jamming however.
prominent. theatrical landThe sprawling ambimarlcs.
, ence of "Water,# off the band's
On Monday night. Moe successful studio �lease,
happilytookutepback.
"Dither," glistened with.guiThe band's visit to Bu.£· tarists Chuck Carvey and Al
falo's newest - and in many Schiner's double-twang; and
ways.oldest-music:aihotspot. the jam tha1 beefed up -T1me
the Town Ballroom, maded £.d" urned an exhausting xytheir first club appearance in lophone workout hom Loughoh-so-many years.
lin.
Moe. who built their
Whl«-Moeplays coast to
templearoundanaltar ofca:r- roast. and everywhere in betoon-nxk anthems. ventured tween. there's an undeniable
'mw::hdl!eperintouncha rtered sense of intlmacy and me
rgy
waters; d� into the incfie-. when they ventutt bad; to
sounding "Blue Jeans and Piz- their home base.
u." or exploring the bea�
Monday's show was the
exp\nse of the synth-fueled, prototypeforthattheory.
"'LostAlong the Way."
It was crystal dear t o
Anchored by the band's thosein attendance-Moewas
engine room - percussionist happy to be back home.
BY JOE DOHERTY

Sta.f!Wrirer

l\,e never really been
mucli of an •inc:lle rocker.#
Maybe it's the stereotype
of that uppity,messengerbag
toting. sweater vest wearing.,
aging. elitist snob that put
me offfrom ever dabb!i ng in
thewide open·genre of*ind.ie

� �==
=··

lt'ssa.fetosay

calist Ja� Snider's �ntle,
soothing croon.
The opening verse lulled
meinto arelaxed,.almosthypnotized tranct'. There was so
much Soing on in the music.
so muchfor my ears to absorb
- and then the ch orus hit.
Thetempo picked upand
h.arshdistortionfil!edthe once
sweet guitar riffs. Snider's

hie beat-laden introduction t

o

"EIT�"�themood
ofthesongchangestoa catchy,
laid-back ballad.
-rheFix"begins,\"'1th
some incredible, very high•
pitched gu.itar fingertapping
thatsoundsstraight out of an
'80s Nintendo game. Snider's
voice is m ost powerful during
thechorus,singing theline"so
this is the differ
between
ence
living and not
living. these are

truth, but it would
be foolish to think
i¥���:emthat they repreber ofMi nuslhe
sent the absolute
Beardisplaysre
tnith.
marbbletalent.
We all kn ow
Dave Knudson.
that not all indie
the"lead guitar
rockers an like
ist. developed
that.but therear
his chops with
of turning into
the well-known
such a person has
Seattle
metal
keptme. out of the
rorebandBotch.
.�mclieH a.isle :at
Though Mirecord stores for
nus· lhe
Beu
years.
isn't very metal.
A month or
Knudson's tech,
so back. I told a
nicil- playing
friend ofminethat
often includes
I Was interested in
dazzlingsolOS. �
checki ng out some new music. comforting to ne became more
Listen lo the end of "Hoo
Hepointed mein thedu-ection abrasive,. yet his vo ice !IOffll'- ray"
for an example of his im·
of a Seattle-based bmd called
how retained it's soothing ef• mensetalenl
Mi nu1 The Bur.
fect.Mquicklyuthe aggres- ·
"Menos EIOso# is an al
I asked him _what they sive chorus muck up on me, bum that requires multiple
we� like, a typical question the second versefell backinl o listens.lt�t befully ap,Loften ask ab out bands I've mellower turito:y.
predated after one spin.
never heard ol I wanted to
My mind was made up. I
"Oso" is an album that
know what sort of sound they had to check out this band.
sounds even better through a
had befoi-e agreeing to take a
l aqui.=ta copyofthe:ir good pair of headphones,W\
listen. �
\atest full length. cleverly ti• derthe covers, in a pitchblack
'"IMy sound like no oth- tied " Menos El Oso," which is room. Each intricate sound
er bandin the world.."hesai.d. theband'snameinS panish.
beg:stobediscovere d.
This piqu.ed my interest.
My friend was right. it's
Along with the;,. initial
It's not often that you heu really dif6cult t o pigeonhole guidance of my
friend.Minus
someone descn1>e a band in Mimis The Beu into one dis- The Beu
taught me a valuable
such a way.
_pnctgenreof music.
lesson; the massive and often
He handed me his i-Pod
Elements of pop, rock. mislabeled "indie" genre
is
and t old me to listen to the emo, new wave and even hip- n'ot
so bad after al1
song"Hooray."
'.!" lltrackson
g
A p ou nding beat laced �=t�
tu �ro:�'!:t =
with a repetitive,high pitched
t
and sporting a sweaterguitar note lead in,to lead vo- abou: to�:�ra��� �
L

l upper bedroom front park. river vew, also included heat, water, appliance, hardwood
floors, and a back porch. $500.00 plus security. Call 882-0908
4 Bedroom appartmcnt, includes appliances. In the Buffalo State area, also has off street
parkpig, $550 plus utilities, Call 632-3842
Large I bcdoom, Forest Avenue, Remodeled, New Carpet, Parking, and Appliances.
$400.00plus utiliti�. Call 882-7653

wonder what vour
activitv fee pavs for?
www.usgbuttstate.org

Yearbook Senior Portratts
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Starting off with Martinis

BYBRI"ITANYBUKOSKJ ,ferent.Artsy, but not too artsy
News Editor
,
. hopefullytMarsha.said.
Pink Martini certainly,
The band responsible fits the bill A press rt'luse
for music from #Josie and the and theirWeb site both de
Pussycats"' and "The Sopra· scribe the band as *somewhen
nos� will be �rforming'. in between a 19305 Cuban dance
two weeks at the Performing orchestni,a classica l chamber
ArtsCenter at Rod:well Hall. music ensemble, a Brazilian
Pink Martini. a l2·piece marching street band and
"little orchestra# from Port Jap,mesefi!ml'IOir.#
land, Ore.,will make its West
The lcader of the band is
ern New York debut as part of Harvard graduate 1nomas M.
the 2005-06 Great Performers Lauderdale, who organized
Series onFeb.l8.This 5eries the band to play at political
began in200lwith the arrival fundraiSl:'TSfor causessuclias
ofPerformingArtsCenter di civil rights, affordable hous
rectorJeffMarsha.
ing. clean water and public
"'The plan was to just bn:>;tdcasting. ln addition to
have.some cohesion between providing music forthe afore
the bands coming in.H Marsha mentioned soundtracl<s, Pink
�
said.
Martini also contribulw to
He. said the focus is on "TheWestWing� and "Nurse
more "left.gf-cen1er" bands Betty.� They have two 11eli•re
that do not haVi! the same ex· leasedalbums,•Sympathique�
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Pink M•rtlnl, Ht to play •t Buffalo Stitt Colla;•, 11 1 "HIiie M·
che1t111"of12membtn.

BYMA'ITHEWUPTAK
'
StojfWdttr
The "Gateway to the Uni
verse• lies underBuff•loState
College'sScienceBuilding.On
Jan.22about30peop!e went
through that gate and di$ap
pearedinto darkness.
But don't worry, they re
turned an hour and a ha lf !al·'
They came bad< with a
new knowledge of the night
;�� ':.i�n:1:Zl �\':::;
Art Gielow. Gielow runs the
planetarium that bears the
logo ·Catew;,y to the Unia

l'f<'

S.. "Winter"
P•g•3

"Ht1ven1 lnWl,:,t�h.a1bttn
ext,ndldtoftb.25.

Professor's assignments inspire action within the community
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
A.$SociateNewsEditor

'l'wo classes of about25
students haveiound a practi
-calway to addres.spoverty.
ElizabetheKdleyisteach
ingEthnkMinorityLlterature.
a clusthat is open to English
majol'8, as well as all other
students. They are cu.rrenUy
re.ding William F1ulkner's
.Ab,alom. Abs.loml" hued
on the underlying therna·of
the book,die clushasbee:n
given the t.aak ol addramng

the book's..themes in a prac- poor.Accordingly, one of the
tical way. After breaking off groupshaschosento address
intogIOUps of
poverty.
s udents,
four t
1he students
feel a doththeybegan to
explore ways
ing drive will
appropriately
to apply their
tasks in the
fulfilltheu-ascomm.unity. '
sigrunent.
"It helps you
Sutpen,
the main char1.11d it helps
other people.�
acter of the
said Kathryn
we.n:
book,
toUortm.. -...- Hamilton. one
the same suit
for five yearsKnhryn Halnltorl acceptaolthestl.ldents
whoishelpmg
becalle he isclotfllng�

�arrange theclothingdrive.
�It's bene6cial for everyone·
involved. You're learning and
you'rehelping others at the
same time.�
Kelley is !\>aching two
classes this semester. From
the assignment, she has seen
groups addressis.sues likead
diction.rapel.lldassistingthe
R<dC=
AccordingtoKdley.this
asslgnmmt follows the idef; ol

·/

NYPIRG to hold Stadtnt
Ad:ionMttting

eth C,mtury Mttropolis" will
explo� landsape pl.inter
Ow-les�ld'sfascin,,
TheBuffaloStatcoCo\Jt,ge lion wlth Buffalo u a cityo!
CNlpttr of. NYP1RG will hold growthdwir\g thetint30
a Student Action Meetii,g at yearsofthe20thCffltury.
U:30.p.m. Feb'1inRoom2lO
Theexhibitwillrununlil
olthe EJ-t Butler Ubruy.
April 1 5.�mst to attendis
NYPIRC $5, bl.It i i i!I free to Nnfflt mu·
staffwillspeak about thisse sewni:nanben.students.sWf
mestn',�andthe andfacuJty·ofBuffaloState.
event will f9ture NYPIRG"s
�moniinatol"Francis l.ibQ.ff hostlagexh.ibit
a:1·
.
Ouk. who will speak about ebn.tingbW:k hlstory
thegovemor'sproposedb..>d·
"The Nlagan,Movanenl:
Whit PriceFreedom?" willbe
Gnduation dud.line
spoWghtedinane:xhibit at the
aopproadl.lng
E.H.ButleiLibrary.
The exhibit iJ located in
Thedud.l.irieto•pplr.for the lobby" of thel.ibruyand
M.ay2006gradw,tionisfeb. 3. laviewable during normal li
�miistgoto the bratyoperatinghows.
�sOfficeinMootHall
andfill out a degree •pplka· Art and.muticprnmtal:lo.n to
beheld

"""""'md

....

tion=�=•lsobe

tlownloadedonline at http://
buffl!Q&tale.edu/registur/
xS8S.xm1. Oownlo.-ded appli
cations must also be printed
;1nd mili1Nto the�rar's
Of6<,_

Exhibit h;11tmft Bllffalo-bom
contempontyufu;b

Fromfrontp.1111•

Repo man looking to recover car on campus, one beverage
Stolen from refrigerator

Reponenlon

1/17·,
ll:42a.m.

Poli<Jewere aware that a
repos.ses.sionagentwasloook
ingtoremvera20050\evro
letMa.libuthatwasregistered
to a foodserv:ia:wi::irl<er.
Areportw115filed.

lnjllred.Ptte:on

1\1 8
8:08a.m.

12.'46p.m.

SiLipldou Vehicle\Ptnon

Polia:recieved a call stat·
AlJnivusi.tyPolia:Stu
ingthat abuldingin thevi-.
cinityofAcadrmicDrive w115 dent.Assistantreportedbeing
lo�byanothervehicle
whiledrivingtoc.unpt1$.
, The vthide. • white
Affleric:an.mad model. left
thearea afta-thecallertumed
"onto Union Pl-.
Suapldous PHtOn
Unbown Trouble
burglariud.
The caller said that one
beverage was taken frouuthe
refrigerator.
Areportwas6!ed

""'

r--....

11:48a.m.
1\23
Police recieved a report
6 5p m.
t
:S .
Police -=ieved "t report
��:i::�� �� of a white maleriding a bib
A caller reported a ve
of Iroquois Drive.
throughLotEandthegrounds hicle unattended and unse
The Bwchfidd.-Penney
1t wll5determined lo be" oftheBuffitlo Psychi.atrlcCen· rured in the parking Jot beArt Center is P-uns the a knee injurya tew'nunutes ter
hind Rockwell Hall
work of composer Will Red· later. The exlenl of the injury
His actlons appearedto
The vehicle was dem
an with the OpenMusic En• was unknown at the lime.
besuspicious.
scribed usmaU and blue and
semble and painter Peter At·
Emergency
Medica\Ser
Polia:6Jed a report and wu loatedln theoenterof
0
vidson as putof�24ft2 vic.u wll5 called.and poiia, �ed. Public Safety al the the lot with the driver', side
SMei.
6/ed a �port.
Psychi.atricCenter.
doorwideopen.
'· "
The evmt will be held
untilFeb.8. Adml$sionis$5,
though it is waived for BSC
students, faailty and staff;.
and members of the Bwdi�
field-Penney.

The Burduield-Penney
Art Center Is �.twing the
worit of amtemponry artists
AndrewTopolskiandMichael
Zwadc
Carttr Development Center
Topolski and Zwad< are to hold.ftSllDltworbhop
both Buffalo natives and are
now. based in New York Gty.
The Career Development
Thisexhibitistheitfirstin20 Centerwill host"TheBigEasy
o f Resume Writing.• at 12:15
Themstis$5,butilisffl p.rn. today In Room 418 of
fot RSC students,staff and fac GroverC!eveJandHall.
w<y.
Student:swill leam h,;,w
to uwtheirresumeu a 11elf
muketing: tool. to employus,
andformatting andconmit,
willbediscussed.�re
The Bwduield-Pmney -will also be avallable
ArtCenterwillfeaturethe
workof.GailMc<:uthy.
MtO.rthy is famousfor BuffaloStah!-..dmbtoopen
htt-1sandwall-hungtile forBuffa1oPhllh2n:noak
m unl& that haveirridescent
andmetallic:finishes.
.·e�Statesh.idmts
The exhibit will be held andfKultywillpresent:•30untilFeb,6and willmst$5. minute showcase of music
Current museum members �to theBuffaJoPhilhar
�Buffalo State students, monic On:hestra's "'Moult to
larul.ty and staff are admitt,ed
The showcase will begin
at7'.30p..m.Feb.41ntheMazy
Seaton Room ol IOeinhan's
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An ,e,dlibit called ·aty call(716)885-0331,m.ru..
C.dtique: a.admtlcraQm.'
1111e11Q1J an the &tty�

verse.# He has created an in
formative look at the winter
sky )"ilh the program "The
Heavens in Winter.#
A few weeksago,59peo
ple attended theshow inrozy
Fergusonrlanetarium,which
is not much bigserthan many
livingroornsbut ean seat up
to60people.a«ording to
Gielow.
Due to the popularity of
"HeavensinWinterttheshow
has been extended until Feb.
25.Gielow said he decidedto
extend.the showwhenhesaw
� of about60coming

---

"If there weren't that
many people coming in. we
He gav, an entertaining ningscientistwith arontrover
would slow it down,;Gi,low
said. "But we had60people show working with limited sia! career.Herontributed to
the Manhattan Project which
ro me in and that'sourrnu.H
FNyoung children.he led to the atomic bo mbings Of"\
The 2B people a1tending
included hand-puppets used Japan.
on Jan. 22 were well spread
Almost 50 yean later, he
011-t.sitting in three rows of to draw a rorrebtion between
comfortable. reclined seat animals of the constellations contributed to President Rea·
ing. The seats are arranged in and the animals we see in ev gan'sStrat,:,gic Defense lnitia
continuous circles around the ery day life. To further thi!I,. tive,. N�StarWars.� He died
he projected a drawing olthe in2003.
center olthedomedroom.
Things have changed 40
They surround the pro animals on the dome. II was
jector,whichlookslike a giant done oncraypaper by a stu years after the planetarium's
dedication.
flower potsproutingafunky dentseveral yearsago.
Astronomy activitjes at
The presentation is hum
meta.lpllinl
1he Heavens in Winter" ble. but the plane13rium has &SC have drawn so me huge
show gives detailll about the impressive roots.
It wa!ldedieated inl966
conslellal:lons of the winter
A summer astronomy
skyinBuffalo.Gielowadvised by none other than &iward
the audiencr to go_out of the Teller, colleague of Einstein show drew around 1,00 0 peopie,he said.
citylimit& and Buffalo's light and Oppenheimer.
Scott Fravmto is a U niTeUerwuan award.winpollution�aclearerview.
versity atBuffa!ograduateand
resident of North Buffalo. He
said he enjo yed the show and
learned a � things, but he
wouldn't mind having a bigger planetarium in the area.
Hlt would be greaV he
said. "But you take what you
can get.�
He came to theshowwith
another UB graduate,Kristine,
fro m WestSene<:;i.who said
she thought the show was
great
•rve been looking for
#
Planei.rlumdlr1ctorArtGlalowchoHIDHt1nd"Th1 Heann1 In ward to it for a while.
she
Wlnter"•howduetopopul1rlty.
said.

=�:���times, 'Series' to bring music

'Clothing' drive addresses poverty

Fromfront page

.Hserviceleaming..
•Service Leaming is
an exercise in learning by
doing.but with the goal of
creating a positive, real-life

------ sponse, are still hopeful
for public participation.
"Just having a class of. #Just having.a class of
writing essays doesn't acwriting �ssays does":'t ac- tually help others,# !"lid
Mall Kirchmyer, who
wany·help others."
is also helping with th('

==��:"'-' �=�:

_) :::ify�h��"!a:��j

-Matt Kirchmy,:r

���f;!�":!·:;���i

but even if you're dolng
intellectually and in prac-------- the essays and learning
ticetKelleysa.id.
from i� it doesn't mean
So far, the newly aro
serves women and
Y
is still
::�·: t��e: a�t: !�
The students. whiJe not concepi is that you want to
Donations will be giver1·
others fust.H
to Come1'$1one Manor, which being graded by public re- help

Fromfrontpage'
some useful infonnationfor
and #HangOn Little To mato.H student, who haw not yet
Otherartistsplayingas a purchasedlil:bt:s.
"Student rush tickets are
partof thisseriesindudeCelt
k group Oanu on Maro\ 31, available an hourbefore the
flamenco guitarist Jesse Cook show,• Perillo said. "Tickets
willbe availablefor$15with a
on April 7 and jau vocalist
validBSCstudentIO.H
Steve Tyrell. on April2.8..
m
a
TeresaPerillo, an employee of the BuffaloSta.le College Info=;f�� i:;:.
boic of6ce.says therehasbeen plans on attending.
HJam lookingforward to
more student interest than
anticipated. She also shared i�"Carhartsaid.

·-
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Bengals set pace in win
BY SC0TTMA.MMOSER
Olpy&iitor

Foul trouble dooms Bengals in loss

e

'-\

:��';i!f��;�

Marro ripped a slap shot ove�
t he shoul der of Oswegogoali,
Ryan Scott. The Lakers took
a dvan t.iige on one of thei r seven powE"r play opportuni ti es,
when CJ Thompson tie d the.,
ga me 2:2 . Jocelyn Dubordan d
Fra nc oi s gn

�a� th�
a ssiHs
on
the
pl a y.
On the

�to��!

::e��

����
·01 t s
� : d
T hom p -

Inside the game

Saves

·

R
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'lhreeStim'
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�� e�:·
had a 3-tead,.
pit e
the Ben:
t:
:�::�

2

em

�i9�

�e! � l:
g

riodandBSC5C'Oredusing that
power pla y 20 seconds into the
serond period as B11rke sro red
The Buffalo State College againfirin g a shotoverthek!fl
Men's hockey team {8-11-L 5- shoulder.
4)tookFrid aynight's losshard
The Red Dragons got a
and came out Saturday nig ht
po>ver play opportuni ty of
d efeatingCortland(J..15-2.1-7- -their own and took advanta ge
l ) 5- 4 behind SeanBurke's hat of it less than two minutes
trick.
lt wu the fiJSt win for
the Bengals since before the
Olristmas b�ak.
"The guys go home
and they get off the ice and
you're off the ice for a month
$0it takes a wh.ile for the
guys to 8'! back into their
practit"e habits and game
head_
�
���:::rea_sc
BSC jumped o ut to an
earlyl-0\eadasBurkefaked
a forehand shot and backhanded the puck pa.st Red
Dragons' goaltender Matt
after the. BSC goal tyi ng the
Meacham.
•
Laathanoneminutelater .gameattwp.

.&���et:!1:o�r:],5:��
t hen Sean O'Connell t i ed the
ga me,4-4,.jus t l:24 late r on a
fivepn fo ur.SeanBurke arid
Jeff Mok got the assists and on
"nO'Conm-11
����:;!:
tied� !���rs
��
1
g
i
2
:�: ;� :7:J: :: ��

r

:;�:1h! �ng=��,!'� �;:t�i

!: r�;

::: ::��:!°!::V;!:
had two
s
r
w
�:co�:
:� :a:e�!����.
� ��
p e r i o d , knowing we could beat this
power play goals, Including but the goal Wll!I disallowed te am and you
know we leav�
the g ame winner.
HWe because of an early �hist le.
h ere still knowi n th at we ca n
g
It took BSC just 2:25 to just gave a really good team
Thel.akersma de thet,ad beat
w
BSC goalten·
�tlwlNd.uM}kl!� too'inanyopportuni!iesmthe 4-2 at 5:33 into the pmod. de this team.
r Se.fl Sheehan IMlkt.

Women's hockey drop weekend series
Women's swimming and diving victorious

This is the clutch t lme was five minutes of the game
for sports teams here at Buf- on Saturday that we d idn' t
fa lo S tate College:as tea ms are
play and we gave upfour goals
t rying to make the playoffs or
and that cost us the game.•
fine-tune the ir teams for the ,
The Bengals return to
ac t ion at 7;30 p.m. on Fri day
playoffs.
1
s
turday
past :::�::;:- t�n;��. ::re��!i���
Sh annon Anesett� th..,
dropped two games atElmira
byscoQ?S of 8-l and 6-0.
B engals· starting go altenck:r
I n Frid ay ajg!tt's game, throu ghout the year has an
the Bengals gave uptwoshort- MCL intury, and Co;ich Fi·
handed g oals and two powe rl ighera think!! she might be
play goals in the S -1\oss.BS C inactive for t he rest of the sea
was o utsho t 19-l in thefirstpe- son.LookforRache\ Benne tt
riod. 21-Ji n the serondperiod to start for the Bengals on Fri·
and ll -5 in the t hird per iod , day and Me redith LafSen on
totaling bein g outsho t 51-9 in S atur day.
the'ga me.
ln oth eraction.thcWo mI n Saturday's contest. en's swimming and divi ng
e ven thow;h the Beng a\s we re
tea m de feate d t he Brockport
Golden Eagles 128-91 on Sat·
shu tout6-0,the were ri ght i n
y
the game the whol e t imtand
urdayatKissingerPool.
wetto utshot only26-22.
Sarah Ga rasz. Mindy
BSC head coach Bob Wood andAmanda Dory were
FiHghera was much more a \l doub\e winners for theBen
ple ased wi th his team's effort gals, wi th Dory sweeping the
diving evenls.
on S aturday night th e n o n Fri•
day night
�!"en'steam lostto the
'1f we play the way >ve Golden Eagles 123-108.Rich
did on Saturday a ga inst the
Gacuwski won the 400-yard
rest of the teams we have left. in d(vidual medley and the
we' ll win e very g ame,' that·s 200-yard ny. � event was
how,well we played on Sat- th e final e vent before the SU
urday,H Filighera said . "There NYAC championships.
se-ronds remaining in the sec- �-,-������=�--,---,
ond period to make the score
Athletes of the week will be chosen by
S-3 heading into t he t hird.
writers in the SP9rts department at
! "Ma tt Schillat"e sco� on
The Record and voted on weekly
another Cortland power play
lessthan two minutes into the
third period to make it a one
goal game, but Sheehan and
the Bengals' defense would
keep the Red Drag ons off
the �rdfor the remainder of the g ame .
w11 was a rough game for
me, l let a rouple of shortH
side goal5 in,., said BSC
goaltender Stan Sheehan.
1he tea mjustreallycame
o u t and pla yed great for
KELLY Sl'OKLOSA
SEAN BURKE
me and they rea lly saved
! owe one to
:;:�:y.
Thl! inen's athlete of the/
Thi! women's athleiie ol
Withthe win,theBengals. Wttk atBuffaloStateisMen's the week at Bu.ffalq State i8
Womm's swuntnftKellyStok-made their goal of reach- hoc:keyforwardSeanBurb.
ing the State University of
Bu.rte, 16-foot.1-inch.235 Iota.
Stoklou. • ffflihnwi
New YorkAthletic Confer• poundseniot" assistant captain
ence Playoffs rome that from Barrie, Ontario. IIC!Oftd a hHlth and wellneA major
much closerfor the first time hat trick and a assist lnSarur-- from Wal Seneca.broke a �
i
okl echool record in dw
year
day night's win against Ccirtin fve years.

=

PAUL BRVNSKOLE
Sports Editor

power play and they buried when Jo celyn Dubord blaste d
us,w Buffalo State head coach a onetimE'r from Pttei- MagagNick Carri ettsaid.
na and Brendan Mcl aughli n.
Ryan Ell is gave the LakBSC had a huge o pportuers the �d going i nto the seen ity l ate in t he seoondwhen
ond periodon a w·rap a round;
they had a five on three and
when the dust sett led of the ma de the most of it. Greg
first ]>!!-\Prybylski sro� his second

Power-Play
�2/7�)
BSC:.f/1.�)
Shoti10h.�
��l<h1,

e

Bengals win and close in on playoffs

Bengals keep ipace with Oswego in heartbreaker

The Oswego Lakers im
proved to 22-0-4 a ll-time
against Buffalo State Colleg e
'with a 6-4 win Friday n ight at
the IceAn!na. BSC is now on a
five-game winless streak and
theirrecord on theseason fell
to7• l l ·l{4-5),whl le the Lakers
improvedtol5-4-1(7-2J.
ln thelirs t me,eti ng in
November, _the Lakers oushed
the Bengals.10.1,but e arlyon,
B5C madtSU�this would not
be anotl)erlopsidedvictory
for the laker$.
The Beng.lls got on the
boardfirst atthe7:19m.arl< on
Grtg Prybylski's first of two
goals. Thi! assists came from
Stan O'Connell and Stan
Castagna.Thl!Lakerstiedthe
game M just 1:15 later, when
Matt Whitehead notched his
fourthgoal of theseasonftom
c.,. Thompsoo and Ganer,Re

f

!:� :1� ii

......,

JOSH YOUNG
CmtributingWriter

eft

Weekly Roundup

f TheBuffalo S tate College :� t.:e bu�t: th� �
Wo men's basketball team nev- took a 30-26 advantage into swept seven steals and d ished
er trailed,defea tin gBrockport.
the dressing room.
o utfour assists .
66-56, Tuesday at the Spo rts
Theseoond halfbelonged
Junio r gu ard Katie M.ar-Att=.
--------- t"ella !edthe GoldenEaJunior forward
gleswith l 8 points and
Damika
Moseley
" We worked the b all really well
eight rebounds. S ophoAshley Broadexceeded her carett•
high by one point.
and we hit the boards really bard. I huJSt was. just behi nd
2
�;1:1!an:!n�=�
thoughtwesetthepaceearly.';
rebounds for thelS"'
theBengals to 7-l 2 and
-BSC head C()(Jch Jerome Moss 4-6 i n ronference, and
doubJe.double of her
----------BrockJ)Or t fell to 9-9 and
career.
'1'm
happyt
S.S. Buffalo State ColMo seley said . '1 could'v, to the Beng als. as the team's lege is just behi nd Brockport
had mo� if I made my free large st lead was 15. Latoya in sevE"nth place in th e S tate
throws. I have to do a ny t hing Dyes openedthe session with University of New Y ork A th·
needed to win .Jwasti�,bu t BSC's first three of the game, letic Conference, S-0 the wi n
I played t hrough it•
a minute in, an d she finished
was an impo rtant one. I t also
Mo seley was 7-of-10 from wi th five, to accompany five made up for a 65-49 Bengab'
the line and 7--of•l4 from the rebo unds and three blocks.
lossonJan.20 at Brockporl.
6eld in38minutes.
"We worked the ball real·
Buffalo S tate College reThe Bengals jumped o ut ly well,and we hit. the boards tums toaction Friday at Oswe-
to an e arly lead . building a really hard,H said Buffalo S tate go and has a home game at 6
nine-point difference, but the head coach Jerome Moss. HJ p.m. Saturday veJSus Oneonta
G oldenEagles came to wi t hin thought wtset the pace e arly. in the Sports Arena. The two
one,20-l 9,with4:301eft in the We had a good focus tonight, opponE'nts are tiedfor second
and w, did not aUow their ralin the 00nference withBSC sit
first half.
ting i n the seventh spot.
The g ame wu tied at 26- !y to rattle us.w

The Bengals used afull- outs<.we the Bengals 28·17 in could never gain its oompo
court press on defense, fore, the final 10 minutes of the first sure ag ain and traile d 87.SS
ing the Golden Eagleslo tum
halflo cut BSC's lead down to
for the first time in th , enite
The Buffalo 5ta!e College the ball ovei-beoothey could one by a sco�of52-5l .
game with four minutes to go
Men's basketball tum (9-10. makeitlo h\t1frourt allowing
BSCwastfflnotime again andnevercameback.
"We'reti� of losing and
roming o ut
3-7) had leilds ofi l 5.and l3 the Bengals lo
poi nts in each hlt but could takeadvantages
o f the half
we just got to work ha rder
scoring on and get better at holding the
not hold on as the Brockport
o f mismatches
3
the Golden leads,H Hepburn said.
Golden Eagles 01-8, 7-) de- and fast breaks.
Hepburn had a career
Eagles, ga infeatedthem, 102-93.
• "You need
ing al3-point hi gh 2l poinls ag ainst his forFout trouble wu the lea dership on
lead just five 1merteam.
ruime of the game for the Ben- the rou rt and
minutes into
HWe have to just l isten
it seems l ike ·a
ga ls, and i t was something
the serond and �opefully as roaches we
they rould not avoid as four do uble figu�
b
o f their mai n pla)'E'l"ll-re i n
d
a si
trouble, with onefouling :
to fo:
�� :!be;;
:::'.
o ur minds and
would play a es in the game,# Ansari s.i'"id.
At thel2·minutemark of just lose it.H
iucM'"''-""'"""'' ...,,.,.., factor.
-rhey're the third-plaee!eilm
the second half. Charles Hep- sa id BSC head Job•ny Tinido(15J and CartT h e {Brockport) and Cortland ii;
bum and Di on Mozelle had coach Fajri An- ton Guld•n(10) •tt•mpt to tnip B e n g a l..5' the first-place team and we
four fouls each. withJoba ny i;ari.
Brockport'aJ.,.hZ.nhl
lea d, wh ich
played both of those team:.
Tirado and Carlton Guiden
Golden during Tunday nlght'i. •�lion. stretched to to the wire and >ve just got to
15 i n th e h a lf, manage those lapses in the
ea chhaving three.
Eagles' coach
.
The Bengals came out Ne lson Whi tmor e was fon:ed was slowly fad ing away with game, and we can't just get
earl:y) n the game l ooki ng li ke
to call a timeo ut wi t h ove r b
it only being three poi nts wi t h stalemated.#
a team which needed a win
minutes remaining i n the first six minutes lo go.
A Fredonia K>SS as .vell
Tr.id: and Ju.Ill at Uni
to bfeak a previous five-game half to calm his team down
"That stredh hurt us an d
Losing streak, with all five of and try to find a way to crack we tri ed to hold it down for
of Abo,,
_
l0a.m.to4),1m.
thoseromi ng in t he State Uni- the Bengals' press.
a minute and wt di dn't g et
versity of N,w Y ork Athle tic
The Benga ls' showed no a ny offense and t hey chippe d
Women's hockey in.
Conference. BSC jumped out sign of le ttin g up as they in- away,H Ansari said . ''That was for the Ben als in the SUNY
g
to a ea rly 9-2 lead on t he Gold· crea sed th,i r lea d to 15 with a cn.,cia l step of the gam,." • AC, whom .vere once sitti n
g
2 to4:30X:: "' th lu enEagles behi nd the shooting 10 minu tes to gq but star ted to
Gui den was fouled o ut at the top· of the ronfuent"e
a
o f Gui den and He pb"bm f rom
watch ii slowly slip away.
leaving Mote!le,He pburn and
before the "(inter b�ak.. Thi!
h•_ •�_.
Th-•Go_ ld�_&gl�_ •_o_•ld_TI_,�_"'_•'_"'_o'
cl<_._esc
h..:_ol.:_d• o....,' m•''..i.
'
,r
.Brock_•_
--__
''.:_
..
_:"
'
'
o_,_
•_
•
s
c:_
Mn ltodcq t
:_
.:_:::_.:::::::_::::::
=-::-----:-=
,,.r;J,.,._
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor
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=��i!::��:·�

6 with a minute a nd chan ge '
Freshman ShareeseHam
remaining in the first. Llndsay ei- had 12 points for the Ben-
Smith hit a two-pointer from "gals.and GinaA� had seven.

2
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-�p�BSC�:t
�an Sheehanmade an initial
,ave but a loose rebound was
plckedupbyAdam.Lehonann
.
andput inthenet.
The Red. Dragons picked
up abenl:hminor withllsecondsremaininginthefirstpe-

three�::t.:tHit=

• -.

New for this semester:

Men's

this�?n�':.t:.:

==�::�

Burkenow�the
Gagnon nndBurlte got his hat our g1me isgoing togo against '
going team with 17 pb andii
trick giving the Beng1b a S.2 Geneseo and how W'e're
w
lead with l :� remaining in to approach them. Carriere tiedlartheteam leadwith:U
said. HWe're going to go at points.
the semndperiod
hflw.potntweebnd
Cortland was g,ven the them {Genes,eo) and we defiman-a dvantageand5C'Oredan- nitely don'twant to be holding lmBmDIIIMbdnpbisateerpomtllo-St
oth!;rpower-playgoal with20�-backwaiting for an ything.•

Women's

:::r��;

Killhlgerf'bol
Her 'Fl': lftl - than
thretMCIDNiabetm-lhmtbt
recmd. � time dlo
1atu1ewNCmlilr1311lmpr
pool ID.
ltnlla

the..,.. ......
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Earlierthiswttk.�muel ing in a futile fili�r against

�!�

=���Co��;
placing �ndra lny O'Connor
a nd her moderate voicewith
ha
:he :i�;u:v��
Scalia and Carena, Thomas.
•
Mahy m. the left might
be upset about the o,wardess
of Democnats as they let this
nominee through. but the fact
ol the matter is simple.· This
nomination wase:,:pected. un-

'��=

has
theettdentialsthat ajustice
shouldhave,and it ishardto
make an argument against
that. particularly to people
who believe the president has
udges
j
• Oemoaats ha� turned
into ia'Ngers with the Republicans for parents, and as
we=all remember, adol=
cenoe is about picking your
battles.
lnNoYembe:rofthisyear,
AmericanswiUgotothepolls
andvotefor theSenate midterm elections. lf you're running_in a pwple stmand
being dwlenged by a Repub• Hean for your� the last
do ill
=
�w;:!u

:;�� the

t,y

=��!��:i�;��ho�:::

NASA's work is worth the price

BYCHKISTOPHERDUFF
OpinionsEditor

On Jan. 2.8, 1986, the
space shuttle Challenger l!X·
ploded on Ii� TV. President
Ronald Reag•n called the
tragedy •a nation al 1oss.·

10 s! :�Y 1:e d;=�
r

There's the knowledge
Wli''vegaine d and stitlstand to
gain. of rourse-untold volum es of it, waiting for us to
claim il
Humankind's insatiable
curiosity and desire .to ex>

Many people fail 10 see the

point. a nd that doesn't mean
we can't harvest some of the
benefits in the foreseeable fu.

!'.;>�: ·: �� � potential return on the invest-

:!
:;::':�,:,W��!:�
1

::: ;:�h.";:r
5

�':
�=::����=
':=�

Our.own moon. for in·
stance, offers tantalizing opportunities. The moon holds

�!.�;t;.J!��
!!:

ment of our federal tax dollars �1::

recuperatefrom devastating n'atural disasters and
tangles with ne ttling issues
like health care. soci,secu.
rity and education reform.
A nd after wit nessing
disasters likethe Challenger
in 1986 OT th e Columbia in
2003,manyp«iplefai\tosee
the pofen tial return on the
investm ent of our federal ta:,:
dollarslnspac e e:,:ploration.
bl y
k.
�::le�!��
�
poss b l t es are n 1 111
i
trigu!;.

in space exploration.
plorewon'tabide any delay in
the conquest of space. As the
huma n population swells beyond theEarlh·sabilityto sustain our numb e r, pe ople will
look to otherpla ne ts and o ne
day call them home
,
Butthat'sa long.longway
off. As far as mastering space
goes. our greatest accomplishments so far o n ly amoun�to
d
inches into
: !��°::��:
n.

,t� �:�: :r:!:::,1

� re�:�:��;u:

fiDa s�shuttle,saycouldsupplythe energ yneeds
of th e Unite d Slates fur a n en·
tire year. A nd the moon has
hordes of this stuff.
If that's not an acceptable
reaso n to send our la:,: do\- .
Jars into space, consider that
NASA's-fund ingilCC'Ou nts for
lesstha n on e pen:entofthe fed
era! bu dg e t Our governm en t
regularly $<J.uanders fu nds:

�� � p���i�� =:
ible
nd

i

=--�=:·==� National space program is obsolete
fitsis your opponent,. who will
pain t you asnothingbut a"par-,

e

nedy, D-Mass., who an! from a
state so blue it pRctially blends
in with the ocean.=huff and
puff all they want because n o
one is legitima�y clwlenging
them. But if you're a Democrat
in a� against a Repubi

:� ��::�t.a1:
your opponent a stid;inwhich
·tobeatyou.
The Record isn't happy
aboutthe neuteringoftheDemocratic party. When one side
l
is ha
::e� �:�� of �
tunnel:but it is importantto re.
al ite that nothing lastsforever.
Mounting a challenge
against Allio.would ha� been
nothing but showboating for,
the· Demoaais and that gets
themnowhere.
2006 is going tobe a make
orbreakye.a,.rforthis�. lf
theDemoo-atsorgaruzisbyon
messageandkttpfightingthe
right battles (NSA wirelapl, the
war In Ir.q.)they can win the

=���

BYROB METZLER
MCJ1togin9Editor
Twenty ye.airs ago this
week. the Spke shuttle
Challenger e,cploded right
before o,,_,.r eye, marking the
outSpke

����::
Two years1go,the e,,;plosion of the shuttle Cc>lumbia. again rocked the
foundations of ourquestfor
kiv:,wledge of the cx:,,smos.

all,

�

.;a�=.:·

private sector of America ('3I\ a privately-launched shuttle
d o these.thing, phenomena lthatliftedoffin"2ocN.shows
l y better than gove rnment buthatthe privatelll!ctor is ready
reauaacy can.
for the challenge.
Over the COllfSe of the
e.
space program's history, the d�m�= ���
tank. says that "NASA is
wuteful and ineffective.
seen manysetbacbthathave squandering the public's
cost the Ameriatn people goodwill. enthusiasm and
hwuiredl of millions·of dol tens of billion&ofdollars..
Jars,if not billions.
llleyc:ite theinc:reasingcostof
lhe space program has carrying payload d espite de
creasing costs In technolog)',
the over-budget projects that
NASA's budget sheet, which the agency has undertaken. r
is roughfy one-fourth of the
{suchasthe spacestalionthat
federal education buaget. At sol d as an$& billion project
the risk of sounding clidu!, an d is now projected at$93.2
withthesituation ourschools billion through 2012) and the
are in,. it is euytosee that we growing efficiency of private
mightbeabletodlvm&Omeof firma as reasonsto scrap the
that money away from space program.altogether.
and lnvest it in morefrultful
Spacee:,:plorationisim
pro;ecta.
porlant and should be given
Besldesthat,the private due •ttentlon. but not at the
SfflOI" is more efficient and e:,:pense ol our money and fu•
better-suitedtoresearchspace ture.lt'alimetofinda d iffer
e,cploration.Spa«ShlpOne, entwaytoreachtheheavens.

t:OO�� ;6=�.:i�;:�

should
costs of our space program.
both human !nd finanoal,
areworthit.espec:iaUywhen
they'rdundedby the federal
government
With developments in
the private sector, paft!.cularlywith theX-l'riu, which
offered$10milliontothe operator&ofthefust privatelyfundedspaoeflight.theanswer UI no.
ltisnolthatspaceillnot
.worth e,cploring,but �
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' Raci_sm, prejudice are still commonplace

didlintendtospend?
theaMCbindisbelief,lstood
As one of theolficers thettsmiling.l knewwhat
took my aedit an.lstoeicam- they were looking for, and
ine them and call thehome lwassmarterthanthat.
OnJan.27,lwason a whertlWilSstaying,another
Theywerenotlooklngfor
Greyhoundbusboondfor To- one asked me to lift up tht marijuana. eatasy, mcaine or
Ontario to visitmyhmt!i.my jeans and take
::;
f �
Wemade theroutinestop
Irefused;nooneelsehild were looking for a firearm.
at theUS.Bordetsowe('OU]d beenaskedto do that1$Ud. and they thoughtlwasdumb
answu questions and ha� "No, I will not remove my enough to carry one onto a
OUJ' bags eumined by Clas- shoe. What does that have to Greyhound cr06Sing the inter-'
toms officials.. I was wearing do with•anythillg?'"
national border.
aPellePelleleatherjacketand
A scene like this is far
The frustrating part is
twoearrings-anddarl,;skin different from what Martin knowingthall'mnotthefu"$t
thatWilSirremovable..
blKk male that this has
'
When I arrived at a
.
happened· to, and I won' t
female officer's deslc,. I no- The frustrating part is knowing be thelast De5pite
.
rq,orts
ticeclhersizing meup,and
and complaints. it will be
after threebrief questions that I'm not the first black male diffic:ulttobreakthischain
sheescortiedmetothreeofofprejudice.
�who began to ransack that this has happened to, and I Canadi&n customs offimybapandaskmequescialsan!n&Mtothinkthat
tionsthat�outofthe
won'tbcthelast
the gu.ns onslJeelsofToordinary.
rontoarebeinglnnSportAll the other passengers Ulther King Jr. and Malcolm X ed bypeoplewho look like me
fro mthe buswereasked ,:nain- would ha�hopedtosee.but anddft:sslikeme.There is so
ly thethreebasics.::Wherean! lgwua.nteethatifthmemen muchfocusonguncontrnl.it's
youfrom?Whyan!yougoing wen.-alivethingsofthis na- becomeeasyforillegaldrugs
to Canada? How king do you turewould not be ascouunon toDy widerthe radar.
lru.swasracial profiling,
astheyaretoday.
plan on staying?
While my fdlowpassenAslwab:hedtheother.iJ plainandsimple.Ever1iflhild
gersgatheredtheirthingsand passengers breezing through wornasuitandtiethescen.u-reo,itered thebus, I underwent cus1om!1o I wondered why I io would have played out the
was the only one being haintern,gation.
The� asked me i.f taS!iedsoo:tensively.
·Nomatterhow yoo. dresll,
I wassuni: I Md - been
Twenty mimd"5 passed talk. act or think, it all comes
arrested. Why did I haw two and I wa&the only passenger downtothewayyoukdr,.and
cel.lphone,7Howmudimon- stillinthe""'4Whil,,theoth- �lib:mewillalwaysbe
ey did I� and how much er passengen loobd on from � out.
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Gambling with downtown
BYROB Mfil'ZLER
MaMging Editor

The buz:,; word around
thec:ity ofBuffaloasof late
'"
'"
hasbeen c:asino. While the
BassProShop dealhasbeen
losing it's print value,the im
pendingdeal with theSeneca
Ni.tiontobuildanothercasino
hastabnowrasthe futureof
our fair city.
Nlttherecord,.llike gunbling.1 see nothing wrong
withtheactivity,noranything
wrong with building facilities
forp,e,opietodo it in. We don'I
stop building bars becawie
some people have drinking
p,-oblems. Casinos showd be
nodi.ffffenl
_ When propedy planned
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write a great research paper,
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lam$Ureoneortwopeople willayiay,nonmwhen
readingthisarticle;lastweekl
wmteaboutwhataluddlteis
andwhetherlthought itwas
okaytobeone.Buttoreinlorce
mypoint,.Ludditesan'people
thatthinklKh.nology=be
usedforbadthing&andlsaid
itisobytostand•gainstthat
kindofmisuse
Thatsaid,.l think technok>gydoe&gttatthingsfor

!hon, taJk to critia or gd
articles from scholarly jaw-nals-«llonline.
Colllpulerswithlnt,emet
service,infact,.havebecomea
necessityforthe averagecollege student. yet many still
cannot afford them.
These students must
use the computers sattered
aroundtheschoolto do their
wort,with thehopetofeoutp)etingall theworkoncampus.

Jamnotaskingthatthere

towntheyarl!in.�has
someofthelowesltausinthe

needstogdffllln'computel$.
Any student who has
beentoButlerlibraryduring the daywill know whatl
amtalkingaboutthettareso
manypeoplewaitingforcornputers it looks like vultu.res
drclinga dyingcarass-it.is
all aboutwho is going to get
thettfust
.
Studentsshouldnothave
to6ghtfor�simply
togettheirworkdone.espec:iallywhenbanne:rshangin

moneyon ahotel,loseffll.ln'
in the casino, and go home
stuffedto thegillswith allyou-can-eat-Mrimp. ·
8u.ffalo. howevier, will
never beLasVegas.and put
ting one casino into down
town will not bring tourists
heff!'togamble.
Niagan Falls, Ontario
hasSftlla huge boom in the
hotel and tourism indust,;y.
Ifiinyonecanrememberbadr.
� the en,ption casinos

:i���
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possibilities for the student putenton ourcampus.then ity,researchandschola.rshie-· gorgeweredead.Thesedays,
I think I speak for the aside from the bright lights
doing tedmica1 DI" scholarly why does Buffalo State Collegeladr.thenumberofcorn- m.,jority of technology fee- ofCasinoNiagara.it is only
work",orevenjustdasswork.
�ltusedto take afewdays putentnecessa,;yforenl'Ol.led payingstudentwhenlsaywe theAmerica.nside thatsilsin
disamiy. while theCanadians
need morecomputent
of information collecting to studenls7
---,-----�---�-----,-------, enjoy abetterview oftheFails
andp,.illionsofdollarsinrev
enuefrom theca.sino,.hotels,
i:estawantsandgiftshops.
lf N"i.agara Falls, N.Y�
hasn' l seenarobustleap in ils
emnoa>)', what in theworld
makes anyone think it's go
il!g tohappen25 milies away
froutthe-wean!evm
�atowist.itnction7
Anyone who b on the

fenc\' ubout the casinowith a
mindset like "hey, ita better
thannotrung.·should read
one of the nwnerousartides
done by reporters about the
deal that we have with the
Seneca Nation.
BruceJadcson's""J'heScn
ecas' Buffalo Creek Casino#
article in theJan.lllissue of
Artvoke lays the ramifica
tMfflSoutaystalclear.thecity
standstomake atnl're$5mil
lion inrevenl1l'.af!Er14yeatS
wewillgetno nocontrol over
aSOVl'Zl'ignnation in our own
backyard.andwewillonly be
t;,king money from our own
towns people. money that
would be much bettierlttved
spent in OUJ' reslaunnts and
!hops (iitheyevermme badr.
,odowmow,,).
ltset'UlSasif the onJy
peoplf!thatreallydowantthis
casinotohappenin thelir"$t
placean!theSenecas.thepoli
ticiansandthedevelopertha t
sold the land.CarlPaladino.
It'skindaironicthat230years
1go we founded this nation,.
took land{violent1y attimes)
from the American Indians
and built ii up only to be so ea
ger10 cut a deal with them tt>
sell it bade.
lfthe peopleweelectedto
run ourstatethink thls.issuch
a good idea, and the populous
hassomuchtrustin themthat
we send thesame ones back
year after year, then maybe
the Senecas do des.erve this
city's hard-eamed cash. After
all. ;is my friend said. "Ameri
can Indians d o t!Se the whole
buffalo.# Wecan'levenusethe
waterlront, itsbestasset.
Despite this, after doing
theresearchandched:ingthe
flct:s,this poker playttcan
notjustifygiving up part ol
ou r city to acasinothatwillin
the longrun benothingbut a
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USG Game Room makes a comeback New senior gift program

At thebeginning of the
2005-2006 school year, USG
and Buffalo Quarter, the wndor WI' the game room. mutuallyagreed to resolve their
contract. At that lime,USGno
longer had a vendor, so they
had to dose the room for a
shortperiodoflime.
USG de<ided to reopen.
knowing they were lacking
gaming equipment. but felt
the studentscould still utllize
the space. Immediately al the
beginningoIthe fall semester,
a game roomcommittee was
formedto makechangesln
.. =
SenatorPro Tern Groover
andAVPBuckleyareco-chairi:nans of this rommitttt and
had formulated a plan to incorporate more games in the
game room.
Over15new items are in
place in the game room, in·
duding free pool tables, CQrt
boards,fuosebaJJ.ski balland
· an:adegamessoontorome.
There are also lounging
and work areas available WI'

With our dedication and
communication on this issue,
we are expecting such rmo
vation as the fireside lounge
to be more commuter friendly

..----,..,........,.,, ;::tng�

we are in
t he
beginning stages
of
i mproving the following areas,
. food SttVice
(quality and
a m b i a n c e ),
commuter lounging space.
programming spKe and comp u ter acces.s locations.
ln this plan. our goal
would be a muchneededrenovation to the most utilized
student building on campus.
The beginning stages are
going well,and we a'ntidpate
some major changes in the
student union as .soon as Fall
2008
.
• Every student knows the
big parking problem on cam
P••
This )"tar t he-studen t
go,-emment has ta_ken action
onone of the biggestcommon
romplaintsi1tBSC.
-1knowof.no plansinthe
nearfuturefor additional stu•
dent parking lotsor parking

=:.r

Presiil.ent

Theparklngruolutlonrn•ybllnon-c:.rnpu•frffhrntmtrombrlnglnpthelrvehiclHoncarnpu•,frfflnglllOR•P!""for•tudenlL

Therefore.USGkioked insidetheparltlngpopuhtionto
help solw the problem. After
kdting i11 many parking models on other SUNY cam�
reviey,ing the 20'.M-parking
task(Qrcereportsandrecornmmdalions, ;t)ong with mud,
debate al the stn,,te ineelings..
USGhasputtogether,resoltF
ticWL The resolution was presa,tedto theUSGSenate at
theOcl 18zneetirrg.
This resolutim recorn• mends to the administr.t-

is adoptedbythe administration, ii would mean 2006-200'7
freshman would not be able:
to bring their cars on campus
unlessspecifu::ally'{lll'lifiedto
doso.
More and more urban
ampuses are adopting �this
policy if they have not done
soalready."Eventhoughthis
resolutionwasmadeandcan
make a bigim� ilis now in
thehandsofBSC's..dininstntion,-DawnNomwuaid..

canipus. U this parking ban

in this resolution.

�=��t.a;

Thereare avengesof�
300 on-amp,.as fmhman resi
dents who bring their cars on
camp,.,s. When wecompare
thisto�spots,lt means
half ofLo!R near theTower
dormitories.
Xnowing this to be an
inc:on� the on-<:ampus
freshman willbeable to take
theNFTAtransporlation.This
transportationwillmostllbly
beable to tabthemtothelocationof theirc:hoiee

facts=���!��
at usgbscOyahoo.co

space. the
fourth floor
conference
rooms and
drastic improvement s
tofoodservice areas,
much like
the improvements made by
the U nderground Cafe.
These improvements will
taketimeand.patimce butwill
result in higher satisfaction
and quality for our students.
If you have any questions
or would like to help in this ini
t iative,ple�contactPttsident
Matthew Stankevich through
e-mail at levima28@mail.buffalostate.eduorall878-6701.

This year's senior chw
will le:ave a lasting legacy to
the students of Buff,lo Slate
College through the Senior
GiftProgram.
Funds donated to the
Senior Gift Program will go
toward capital improvements
in Campbell Student Union.
Some examples oI improvemenb are furniture in the
Fireside Lounge, equipment
for student programming and
general comrriuter lounging
upd•tes..
The giving seniors' class
donations willbenottcedby
=-�======--�-I various visual recognition in
students.
Associate Vice President of that space of change Gilts can
The rommittee'a goal al- Sport and Recreation Kl!vin be giverrat all levels,, rang
terthis is to work on a design Buckley at buckks644hnaiL ing fromSSand.up, and stu
phase.Hopen,lly if all goes .c- buifalostate.edu. You may dents c.in be assured tha t any
cording to planned. the proj- aiSO' reach them at 87S-610l projects funded will directly
ect will be completed by the and listen WI' the appropriate benefit students who use the
beginningofnextyear.
extensions.
lfyouareinterestedinget·
The current game room
tinglnvolvedwiththispro;ect. committee meets weekiy'at
espeo.allyinthe designingas- 6 p.m.Tuesdays in the game
pect of the room,youcancon- room. Everyone is welcome.
tact SenatorPro Tern Groover Go down and check out the
at groovey2S20yaho or

spaces.-SharonHlll,ag..du
aUng senlor11ald.
USG will administer t he
fund! through the Buffalo
State College Founda tion.the
aepa.mteSOl(c)(J)corporatlon
establishedforcharitable:giv
ing to thecoliegt',according
to USGPresident Matt Levln
St ankevich.who Initiated the
program.Studen t dorior3wlll
begiY"en a rerognl tlon ribbon
to wear during commence
ment and willbelisted as do
nontothecollege inllllannual

Printing costs set to drop

One of the goals for t he
AVPofStudentLifeisto�ate
new leaders and strengthen
existing leaders.
This an on ly make USC
as a whole,a greaterenti ty on
campus. One way to achieve
this goal is througR the
monthly President's ,Round
table:Meetings.
All the p residents (or
represen tatives)Of everyorga
nization is invited todisCl.lSi
the happening:s within their
organizations or any concerns
they maybehaving. By bring
ing the presidents together,
it iiantidpated they realize
how importanf their job is
andcreate a supportnetwork
within the organizations.
Forming a relationship
with other organizations will
strengthen communication
and improve collaboration.
This will ultimately create
greaterprograms,ndsemces
tothestudentsoflluffaloState

meetings that USG has?
lt's differentbecause it is
more personal. USG is looking
for al temate ways of address
ing concerns within the or
ganizations and highlighting
individual accomplish�=t .
s
The p asf two President's
Roundtab!es were of great
suci:ess, but they can only im·
prove with your presence.
This is an opportunity
t o voiceyour opinionsand.be
heard byUSG. Yourvoicean't
be heard if you're no t there.
Although ii is designed p a �
meetingofthe presidents,it is
nolreslQC!edtoonlythem.
U you're interested in
Shadent Govemment and
want lo 1eam -more about the
organizaliorur, you're more
than weJoome to attend. You
cancontactA5hleyct.rlte•t
ashavpsl_050ti0yahoo.oom.
We hopetoseeyou all at the
next President'a Roundtable
MeelingineariyFebruary.
Whyisthadifferentthan
USG ... we'w goJ; you
the corporate or organiution

""""' -
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Do you thW; library
printing at 8 <:ents .,. copy is
too hlgh7 Do you thW; it is
an inconvenience to keep ha.,.
ingto get up and put yet more
money on your printing ant?
We l l
USGis plan·
on
ning
helping you
w,
USG
and Butler
Library are
d i scuss i n g
decreasing
theoost of
makingropies from 8
<:entsa copy
to 2 omts a copy. 11tis serviet!
couldbereadyto go in effect
byFall2006.
You mightbe wondering
why this is nolfree.USGdid
look into this and found that

free printing increases paper
and ink waste incredibly.
Various schools whom
do provide free printing have
linesand.wait times up to two
hours or more.

he you annoyed by all
the list seru e-mails sent to
yourschoolaccount?USGhas

::m�;:;f!;;;.�

goalis toronsolidate all ma tters ronceming" USG in to a
daily bulletin. This bulletin
would elimiru,t e all the ex=

-�
""""·

lf you would like theopportunity to help fad.litate
theSenior GiitProgtl'm.you
maycontact USG by emailing

::!:�=this�:s�·

·;:;,���t��·��;fo�d;�;�i��

allow for a
timely print
job.
PoryearsUSGhasafood
H you would like more
lp
infonnation on this or would
like to be involved. please p� �se:::= ca::
contact President Stankev· pus. Aaron Groover, senator
ich orViceTreasurerPalka at protemforUSG,
is the chau: for
usgbdyahoo.ro,n.
thia committee.
1be committee is made
nizations and programs. The up with voting
faculty and staff on campus students,AS&tr
currently has thissystem.and. dateViOI! Presi
dent of Student
it is
'
�er:1� like to help We Or. TunoF.d<hmd
design this initiative, please. tl>y
contact Associa te Vice Presi and managers
dent of Community Re�tions from Sodexho and the Under.
Cafe.
· Melanie Lafontaine by e-mail ground
.ft womc299maitbulfa\ost�te.
eduor878-6701exL20.

. Working on cutting out spam

�jfaki S tate College's
firat Senior Gift Program ap
peal will begin in March
throughfellow5eniorscon
tacting you by phone. That
will be the first opportun it y
to partidpate in the program.
Other informa tion shall be
distributed throughou t these-

roncems.surveys and�ate

the freshman all-you-can-eat
buffet on T�
day and Thu,sday lunches and
FMShens
the
Smoothie Com-

BSC.you may contact Aaron
Groover by e-mailing him at
or �----�
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US
G EVENTS CALENDAR
F 1, I ll , U A · ·.-. Y . . . 2 0 0 6
1

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY

I

Check the list· below for details on the
different events and activities.
See the USG. Web Site for contact Info,
updates, and new events.

,

WWW.USGBUFFSTATE.ORG

5

8

7s.niorP'Kfu1es--'I:""·

6Sen1orPictures

2

NSBEWomanl'ower

Ult-- --1
4,Somo,Pktvm

:!la':k=:!ou::1

�...:�....�==�g

Mefl'slimbtt.alvs.Gtntseo

131--

12

I

-r-'7

19

Wonn'sHodteyvs..Cort!Clnd

20

15

NSBEYalen!itesDayDinner
USG-'
'

PASO-

VALENTINES DA'f

'-- 21

I

..

1

� ,

NOCLWD

'

i r

NO CLASSES

----�

\

22

-�

26

--__

l

27

Afriraa A.mc:rica.a Students (hpnlallop • Thundays. Bmgal

....

�&tadlaiull.ld.--lhwldays.llmplflux.Un.ion4l5
Bbdr.Adffl!Mlnd,-Tuesd,yl.BmplPausc.llnioo4l9
ClribbeaaSludaltlOrganlr.aUoa·fridays,3PM,AssemblJ'HaU
PuAfrlcaaS!DdentlOrpnlralion·Tucsda:ys.BmplPtllSf,

"""""'"'"

...... "'"'"'
..,...,,'""'".

StudemllakmBoerd-�lknga!Pausc.t/nion4tS
Womm'lllockeJvs.Bethd
7PM;keRink

'IIAJmai'tHochyn.Bethd
2PM;letRink

Womc:dtBukttballvs.Oneontt
6PM;SporuArena
MaitBukttballn.Oneoma
BPM;SporUAmlil

.....,,..,,,at

EJms Ywbook. SmioJ'Pi�
, IOAM to2PM;Stwk111UnionLobby,1iningfee.
'"'"' ...,,.,,7
EJmsYt,ubook-Smlot�
IOAMto3PM;Stll&ijtUnio11Lobby,liningfee.

""""'"foO/fia
lwantto�MADEaGrea1�
BmgalPauK;l.F.AD�11ter,S11,jdentUnion400

USG-Orp.nuatlo!!'D-euW'ffllludgetMeetillg
BmgalPause;StudentUnion Room415
Httilih6'WdlnusAss«uu/Qn-lnlem'IMl'tting
.BengalPiii.u;HoustonGym206

Niltionlll S«id)'ofBlluk P,ginem • WomenPowtr
6;30PM;St!idcntUnion419
,

Campus Rok-J?/afegAnimt GamingGroup
LaDch Moor, Toamammt
SPM;StudentUnionGameRoom
Womm'IBatkttball.vs.Gelleseo
6PM;SporUAtcia

MaitBublbal.lYI.Gcneseo
8PM;SporuAttm
USv • 5-k Meew)g
USPM;lhiionAssembiyH,JI

'-

"")

l'NntobelW>EaGctalleaderl
CRAGGMogklbo-..""1

1..-

lmaglnativ,SomagishMM!klg

/::!°-./
Rm�

ii."'

�

16/

�•
,·\

r:,=.,._s,.../
MSO-

.\

,

10
_cso......__

.....

NTSOWhlsperlngl"rlesCamp

Men'sHockrtvs.Plattsliurgh

��-

L

!l0--1

24.,

-

.J

4

Women'sHod:eyvs.Berhel
Women'slaslttfbalvs.OIINlda
Min'slmbtWvs.Oneonta

II

...-,
i.,1i1
·=._
llo,yHmDau
Mln'sH�l'(YS.Potlbn

18

Women'sHOO:eyvs.C.ortlcrid

Women'sBosltibalws.SUNYIT

Men'sB<lsketbalvs.SUNYIT

-·

.......... _,,,.,..., �-=.�-.. USG-,,,,_

25

I

4

.

PRESIDENTS DAY

,+-

(lO-

Women�Ho,byvs.S.ltiel

9s.nlorf'ldures

Senlorl'ldllrn

USG Treasurers Meeting
CRAGG Wkin Toumumtnl
�..... 1oom1tob�

IWIIIIIObeMADEaGreatleoderl
USGT,eosurmMeeling·
Heahh&WeRnessMNling

3

Rl(()ffp�

28

i::�FoM:�r'!:efing

USGSenaleMeeting

BAM Meeting
PASO Meeting

WNHIHJ F••rHryl
EJmsYtarbook-Smi.orPktlU9
10 AM to2PM;StudmtUnion Lobby,sining f«.

USG· Orgmiution Ttusurtn Budgtt Mttting
BmgalPawe;St!ident uruon Room415

QzmpwRo/t,Playi,igA11imt Gamillg Group
MunchldnTo1m1111nent
5PM;StudmtUnionGame Room
USG·Prnidmb Roundlllble
S:30PM;StudentUnionRoom4l5

Thrlffy.F•llr••ryf
EJmsfo11book-Sen.lorPictwa
10AM to3PM;StudmtUnion Lobby, sining fee.
lmagitultivts«iologilts-Mttting _
Bmgal !'.ust;Omroom 8308

S1t1dm1Life0ffet
I want to�MADE IGreat Ltlderl
BmgalPause;LEAD �nter,StudentUnion400

Ulmp11SRolt-PlayingAnimt G.imingGroup
Magic theGathering Draft Tournament
SPM;StudentUnionGameRoom
FrWg FH,..ry 10
NonTradition11JS1udmtsOrganiz11tion
WhlsperingPinesCampWttkend
lbroughSunday-contactNTSOforinfo
Mm'1Hockeyva.Pl1111burgh
7PM;letRjnk

S.ffflhly. F•ltn•ry 11
Mm)Rligt,JClultTtam
Wi.nterfestRugbyToumamtnt
9AM; Del.iwanPark

WildtmmAINrnturu. RodcOimbing
11 AM; NiagaraOimbing �nter
BladtActmMinds
EbonyHearts Dance
7PM;StudemqnionSocii!Hall
Men's Hockey�Potidam
7PM;lctRink

'9!4!y.F•IH••ryl3,
ElnuYmrltook,SeniorPictllffl
IOAMto2PM;StudentUnionLobby,5ittingftt.

USG·El«tlonApplkatiom1vail1blein tlitStudtntLlft
Offiee,StudentUnion400.

,23,

UnlemhYourPol"'111i,'

��

2

USGEl«tiooApplk,tio,
DEADLINE

MSO-

:,�
1'1HIIH f•ffl•ryl4
EJnu Y=ltook • Senior Pktuta
IOAMto3PM;StudentUnionLobby,littin&ftt.

Oitmistry/FomuiaClub-lnteratMettlng
Beng.i1Pause;Sciena21l

FrtndiC/ub-Mttt&Grtttwithl'roRsson
Bmga1Pausc;Bishopl20
NatumalS«ittyofB/adtEnginun
ValmtinesDayD.in.ner
7PM;Location TBA

USG·Senate Meeting
8:4SPM;UnionAssemblyHall

Jliurall!Y,f•'"'••nl6
Studrn1CoundlforE.>:ttptUliu1/0rildrm
Orgmiullon Mttting
�nga1Pause;But1erLibrary210

Chtmistry/Formsia Club.Sptabr o.n CSI
lkngalPiiuse;ScieneeRoomTBA

S.tarHJc F•llrNn 11
Women'sHockeyn.Cortbnd
2PM;laRink

Women's Bashtball n.SUNYIT
2PM;SporUAre11a

Men's Bashtball n.SUNYIT
4PM;SporUArena.

Saffly,fHrHry It.
Women'1Hockeyn.Cortland
JPM;JeeRink
Ju•IHY, f•llrNry 21

USG·Senate Meeting
8:45PM;UnionAssemblyHall

WN..IHJ F•llrNry 22
BtstBuddk$-0wpla'Mecting
7PM;Cauddlll5

rli•f'Hmy,F••rMryH
Imagillatillts«iologim-Meeting
BengalPai.u; OnsroomB308

StudtntLifeOffict
Un1euh YourPotential
BengalPause; LEAD �ntet,StudentUnion400

"MSO'='Ms:Moi!;,oy

3

NSI� BAM,Spl1itWhisperi119
l'lnesCampWNker.d
!lOMNO,

frftllv,fHrHn24
USG • Mlndl!ory Orgmiutio.ns MeetlJlg
3PM;BulgerCommunia,tion North
AfriumAmtriaurStudtnuOrganWltion
Mr.&Ms.MlhoganyPage:mt
6PM;StudentUnionSocialHall

l!!IHJ« •••,..ry 21
. Oitm/itry!FortnliaCWb-InteftrtMeetillg
Bmga1Pause;Scienee2ll
Frtndi9ub-MardiGruParty
Bmga1Pause;Bishopil5

USG·SmateMttting
8:4SPM;UnionAs$emblyHall

rli•nn•nll2

USG • Election Applieation DEADUNE
Pickupapplication packdl inUnion400.

�

NSBE.BAM,Spirit
WhisperingPines Camp Weekmd
·ThroughSunday-F'Orinfocontactone ofUltpanicipating
oipnizatiom.
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

--

StweCarell htlMcli>elns,-t1rrog'antboNon'TIMOfflc:1.'

Fans of Aaron MtCrud
er's Jong running comic strip
"The Boondocb" can rest as
sured. the rom.ic's cvtoon ..t1ptation is just as conttovtr,ial
and edgy asthe printversion.
Jn fact. the show may
�takethings to an entiffiy
ivw 1ew1, given the amount
of creative freedom pram!·
ed on Adult Swim, C.artoon H...,,RlleyandGranddadcometolffilontheCartoonN.twork.

.!!:.te�:!._lockof
GOinKhack tO "The Offic_ e'' :�Foi-thoseunlamiliarwith

b

rulizethattheir voicewere
ooming from a woman until
Idid a searclitofindout who
was providing: the voice taJ.
en
l }ohn Witherspoon.better
known as Mr. Jones from the
'" Friday"' film series, brings
thcvoioeof'Gn.nddad'to life.
After following the strip for
yean, I oouJdn't have imagined 'Granddad' sounding any
different lbn Witherspoon'•
poraayal.He is spot on.
The �s animation
style is anunl' influe!K'ed.
which lends itself well to the
lookoftheoomicstrip.
ltdoesju.stwhatanygood
romk-based cartoon should; it

�fo������ =wi�
Mc:Cruder began the dreams of growing up to be
strip whileworkingathiscol· just like the rappus he looks
�-�perinl997.Sowtt up to.
Mlgazinepkked up the strip
1-A n!C'enl episode of the
and the buu. continued to show feat\lf'OO the return of
grow. It debuted nationallym Martin Luther King Jr� who
newspapers during1999..
apparently wasn't dead afttt5in(e then ii has been all King formed a bond with
one of the most j>opuJar daily Huey and together they tried
strips, despite,drawing a fair to form a new political p,t,rty
amount of criticism and oon- that enoouraged youngblacks
troversyfor the oftenscathing to get more involved in polipolitical and SO<?I coaunen- tics.
tarie!I tlot just on b4cl< cu].
They barely got their feet ·
1
cul
as
e
The best part about this :.1;
Ameriran �
�!'!:,g==: :
is bedtfor an.
sode olseason
AJtu afew years of de- theirradi(:a)ideautto anex- pages andstr"ajght!)Itto the
other round show is the.completely two is full of lays and some hesitant net- cusetosiponCw.rvoisier.
screen.

�fust=

::s:�

���;.:_�
there are subtle hints that Pam
also likesJim.
Thenest of the staffalso
helpisbring theshowtogether.
One of my favorite charac t ers is Dwight (Rainn Wilson. "Six Feet Under"), who
is the assistant to the �nal
m.inager and is always tMre
"to add an odd.unexplainabl
oommentwhenevtthe hasthe
chance
.
l feel thattheshowis getting funnier as

��:::u

�i!'=sr.7':

;:;s.:- ��

scriptedandawkward 1!roo,:e
Cruise · i s a
pauses.
c
��
�; =�
{"The 40-Year-Old Virgin") fromthenewse.ason.
staauMichadSc:ott,.region. Carellis11t hisbestheff,
al manager of Dwltler Mifflin. taking the Dunder Mifflin
olhimstlfasanex- aew on1 motivationalcn.lise
·
bo$s, and most im- to promote .his k!adership
•portantlya inentm, but tends
toreceivemoreeyerollsthan
y
wi
will say ��= � r!
thatthisshowisnotastunnr the attention of the crowd.
as itsBritish oounterput. but This episode also furtherex
I think that it's one of those ploresJim'sfeeling:sforPam.
shows that really grows on
Iam proud to saythat l
have alll91vailableepisodes
you..
The best part about thi5 downloaded onto my iPod.
showisthe�script- I probably watch them ,way
ed and IIWkwllnt pauses.
more than Ishowd.
Another highlight is
Forthos.eol you who
the relatiamhip between want to watch the show, it is
hen(JennafliKlm"--.tils 11t9-.30on"Thund.ynlghta
onNBC.o.-you
can�
w.iti:b-Jai:idJim(JohnXnnlinstj-"'Jad-:r}diMkttpe "thmllor$1..99edionffimes.
Golden

..

tathtt.
_
,,
Huey is a young radical
youcom.i n gbackfoT-. • "TheBoondod<s,-ithasbeen c:omplelely disappointed and
Jµt'I libs Pam. but Pam a staple in the funny pages disgusted with modem day

���;;/!:
r

provid��for� tackJ� �hi��:':;_
.. of the Freeman boys. King sues_and racial stereotypes
m
�H�� �� of :! �����
10-year-dd boy who moves Simpsonfame.into the voice'Boondocb"notonlyatttatto
out of the irmercity withhis of two outspokenand often readrvery day,but areason
younger brother Riley, into the 11ngry young boys. She 4oe, to tum on Adult Swim -ry
�home of theirgrand- aoonvincingjob. l didn'teven Sundaynight atll .
rightutonAdultSwim.

.,,.,.,,.

Video Game BftYiew

BYXBNDRABEK
Entertainment Editor.

BY FitANK SCARFONE
er
Srof!Writ
For those ol you who
don"tknow,youcouldbe1Jtis5.
ir,g out on thefunniest show
on�
'The Ol6tt" is ·a la.unentii�Je
glimpse
into the daily U\terxti� of
the ecrentrk workers at the
Dunder Mifflin p,t,per supply
company. The show is based
on the hugely successful Britishseriesofthesamename.
After� ratinp
Wtt"eSS with

--

-----

Take a trip down to "The Boondocks"

\..\

.,

'Classic Video Game of the Week: "Tecmo Super Bowl"
Taking a look back at virtual football just in time for the big game
BY JIMMY LAWTON
Associate Entertainment
Editor

I diets�:Uw"fc!e�og:'::!;

edition of CiassicGa.me of the
Wttk.
ln this \ittlesection we'll
p,t,y tribute to gamesfrom the
now ancient Atari. Genesis,
Nintendo. Super Nintendo
and who knows maybe even
theTufboGraphics16.
Games mentioned here
should evoke fond memories
of the good old days and if
they don't it probably means
you spent too much time out·
sideplayingwith your friends
when you were a youngster.
With the big game only
a few days 1way, il seemed
fitting to the stage with what
maybe thebestfoo!Nllgame
of all time, Teano Super
Bowl.
This eight-bit wonder
set new standards for sports

titles: Teano went all out and
a,:quired an Offlcial lkense to
use team logos and the real
names ofNFLplayers.
Thiswas thefirstfootball
gametofeatureseasonmode.
rea\NFLplayers and theabil
ity to throwlOOyardpasses..
ll's also one of the few
games that allows players to
win with theB"ilffaloBills.
Its 1991 release date means
Bills fansoould use players
likeThurman lhomas. Andre
Reed,.BruceSmith'andevei:,.
QBBills Oim Kel!y'srume was
notusedin the game).
Many football games
haveoomeand gone.si=this
beauty, including sequels of
TSB for the Super Nintendo
but none were as ground
break.ingas the origina\TSB.
The ability
to play
through a season and reaive
injuries set this game apart
from all otheB.The controls
were simple since there were
only three useable buttons

-

ind the game looked great
considerlng the time,,lt even
featured
little cut

tollstentohim tiilk anyway.
Maklng the swllch back

for big
p a s s e s,
touch
downs
and inju·

s ,·
go ahead
and dig
out that
N i n ·
t e n d o,
dust off
that col
lection
o r head
over to
Phoeniit
A rcade
and pidtup a copy of TBS.
ll is an excellent way to
warm up for the SuperBowl
and kill some time. It's not
Madden2006but who wants

tothe glorydays of2-Dgnph
iaanda midisoundtrackcan
be rough.so youneed to do a
little homework.
Keep in mind thatif you

playwlth currentNFLleadel'"!
llke the Seahawks. you will
be uttlerly dis.lpolnted
when your frWnds beat
you28tonothlng.
Al!IO kttp In mind
that football rules have
changed. You won·t be
.goingfortwoextra polnts
to get ahead here.
Like the sport.video
games h jve evolved too.
you woft be throwing
Bags ani'I making chal
lenges.
Forget about stiff
arn\S, spin moves and
juke!lll's all about the
zig.zag and button mash·
inghere.
With these tips you
should be able to hold
your owneven if you are
a seasoned Madden fan.
While TS8 may ladt the
polish and shine of modem
football games, at least you
don't have to llsten to over
weight announcers.

an upbeat,toe-tapping retro
soundtrackth.atinc:lude!! clas
slcs likeTheisleyBrothers'
''lwist and shoui- and "Up
tight (Everything's Alright)"
by Stevie Wonder.
Th<!'ugly reality of race
relationsin the'60sdoesn'tget
realistic treatment due to the
film's PG rating.
Championship rival Uni•
versity of Kentucky coach
AdolphRupp is playedbyJon
Voight.. who wears a lumpy,
prosthetic face
Emily Deschanel (from
the TV show '" Bones") does
whatshecan asHaskins·step
ford wife but the scriptwins
thatbattle.Her characteroould
have·bcel\fleshed outmore
The Miners made bas
ketball history in 1966. �ctory
Road" finally gives them the
recognition that they deserve.
The mantr.i " winning
"
changes everything" over• .
states the depthof this movie
.
'"
Jo •h t' "::
. ::•�::�:.:":.::'•m
=�"�::·"='="=
':::".:::'N.::':..":..:':..'"-":.."_"_''-·G_"".c."_
N_,_
. ----- ooll�ji�u::�)(!;: by a long shot.
:::: :.: ::
.
O
Due to thislackof funds,
ing his under-funded.racially
BY CARLA YUNG
controversial men's team to Haskinsputstogether a lei!!l'
win .the NCAA Division l of untouchables,. then molds
••••••••
them into the team that shook
"Glory Road· was afilm· Otampionsh.ip in1966.
The opening media foot. the�very foundation ofSouth
ffllkingchallenge.
Walt Disney and produc age of this turbulent era has eastern Conferenre basket
er JerryBruckheimer needed more emotion.al resonance . ball.
He refuses to listen when
to malce this storysparkle thaninost of whatfollows..
Josli Lucas ("Stealth") folks tell him he can't have
becjause the obstacles and the
starsasTexasWestemCollege •111Jthosecoloredboy:s"onhis
- - ··- known.
.....,...,, Commerda.1
director basketball roach Don Haskins. team.
Armed with lots of dlJ1mesGartner,inhisfirstfea CoachingtheMinersisalmoat
dws.. Haskins makes the best
ture film,. issaddled with• hla drumcome tn>e.
watered down eaipt and two
dlmeNkJnal c:haractm, whose
a}onghistoryofloues,.� do.-m(completewllh"Bevmy
motives never beaMne deu.
TraUenfcRtellthe ex· tainfundingand adownright Hlllbillles'"dkor.)
o-k Luke t-is the
girls' bukdblll cotdi Jead. slingy �budget.

Bruckheimer revisits college hoops history

--

&ionr::=�Di.: �-"'f!:!���

cast of players who,predict
ably; dashfirst and bond later.
The first time the young
hotshot$meet, they upset lhe
entire a.feteria wilh a tense
gameof•makethat shot•us
ing milkeartons and,fruil.
_ The tension fadesand the
boy:s become a team. Haskins
repeatedly breaks the unwrit
ten ·J-2-3 ruleH about putting
bl;ickplayers intothe game.
You only play one of
Hthem•per game, two if it's a
playoff or championship and
threeifyou are\osing.
The film ends on a high
note as the Miners Win the
championship and return
home in style on a plane in
stead oftheirusualbus.
�thingthefilmlacked
was more sequences of the
exciting game footage.Seeing
how these match•ups unfold
ed on the hardwood would
have been welcomed.

I

Do You Have a ".

BYNICOLEWAu.cE
EditorlnOtief

Secret Crush?

AftcT a somewhat ex
•
hausting day with school.
wort" and whateYtt other
activities most tdlegest u
denls en� you.lay down in
yourbedandattabouttofall

=�
=�

\ ..... .

You dulgle slowly be
the
tween

�ou:=

�S::-�
=gn?°:

talent

Themusicis notinEnglish
.

!':

O

roug

whichmakestheexperiencc �
of�g very interewng.
Yougetmoreofthefeeling..

�a lit t l

:;rethan

�is� behind the words� of �
is
.
the direct understanding of
an
t
o
::..
the lyrics.

•

•

D�m't miss your chance to let that
certain someone know just how you feel,
before it's too late! .
•
•

Funded by the mandatory student activity

fee.••

::1

i:;
�
�-u;:,wait---------

• ing for your snooze to overtake you.
.,...
Thisistheplacethat
Sigur R6s brings you towith
theirnewestSept.200Srdease
Tall {Thanks).
.
The band which origina.tesfrom kelandhas' nsed five albums including
Tall:sincel99'l.Theirstal:eon
famec:omesfro!ntheirsong,
'Nj6snavflin·(IheNothing
Song)wruchwask�on
t he soundtrack for "Vanilla
Sky.·
,
Tall.which oontains 12
tracks including songs-lib.
"Gong.·"'Milan6·anc:1�
l ·tuesthelisteneronajouri,.
neytheywillde6nitelyenjoy.
hard todeThe soundis
scribe thn,Qgh typical m usic
�thatyouheartoday.
The --isnot in English
llhidii:nab:stheexperiena!oi
1i11iining w,:y irmnting. You
.. -ollbrimingbehind
lbrwmdlillllmllallhrdirect
�Cllthrlync:a.
"O:mg" � .....

• Let the Adelante Estudiantes Latinos help you.
Come to the AEL table in the Student Union or in
Cassety Hall 135. •
.,

I

l
agoodtasteoftheirst y e
what you can expect for
t ealbum.
re$1:of h
My penona1 favorite
t erecordis·Andvan.·1n
h
track you Jose the high
voice that most thealbum en
tailsand gainaver y round
wwellt h isband
ideaolho
create music.� song
alittlemoredepressingd
ml'llllOl",butsoundsabsol utel
beautiful.
"'Sai:-gl6pw" is probebly
the most Illdiofriendly track,
if you mu1d really find one.
The song h as aliillerl'IOl'efi.n.
ger-tapping rythym than the
other songs Uld is probably
theheaviestonthe� •
Other soogsonthealbum
an,eq,.aallyimpressivewitha
multitudeoisoundsthatwill
dmnitdy keep you listening
tr.daftertrack.
This lllb,.am Ml! definitely
receiwd•�rolmonin
i;nyCDplayer-.tispmtd
b..,._wmlibt_..
lit&eoatcllbrordinuy.

SNrtcu /11Chtde:

• Dental Exam afld Bite-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with tbe Hygienist

Total Fee for BOTH Appointments:
$1 s for- Full-Time Students

$20 for Part-Time and Grad Swdents and Staff
(There Is a $5 fee for- a missed appointment.)
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
Is also available �r a fee of $ I I 0

A Preventive Dental Clinic loctrted On Campus
In the Weigel Health Center

Call 878•67 I 6 or drop in to make an appointment

.,

,._

F>l>nl0/y2,2006

MRrod 11,i;� o• INO .,.11o, m,1ti..1,d II i,1;,;4,,1,
So,ifrounloolirt�r,ruoplmio.mwilh-Khtduln
,nd wtltrt ','t!U Qn btyourntf, «m wwt id Rid Robil.
n1n�•iob.ill11Nl�goodjo� "'
Makt filtnds. Malt fflOllty.. Make lht IIMI

-

"'· .....�...,

Mr. A·KA
Hosted by EnVy
�11.n.-,11111i1.,.�,,,.

Providence '1,. Nellie Hype

S!IV!Hl!CW:!·fl/ll!lljllY:�·1'.!IOS
c.,,,,..,..o,1w111,frllrod!

w.,... s11,Moord1).sili,;,yflio�""'
lo!laotdllttlotinltws.
Al,d .. ..,, ••,,.. .... "1)11rirg�upid!

The Caribbean
�tudent1 Orga_nization

lltdllllrll
Olfaflh<l90and
Nil!Ulf�oil\d.
!iliilMapltROld
Ornthm6)jj;,lJll
redrobl!t.eom

General
rt!_ Interest
. _______ Neetinas

Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union·
Room 419

Does advertising with Ihe
Record work?

It just did:

··············�············
..•,.. , .......... , ....... ,.,,,.,..,.,•u11-.,.,.•,,.• ,..,,,,

<.110 •IJ1\l.SIJL,-lllll.11r.,,1,111:mJIJJl:n1u:""''d'"''�:.

Contact Gerrell at

878-4531 or email us at

theb�crecord@yahoo.com

• ,.,,.,,"(",'•Tl'1 •:..rur, • • "'i'·······:•:•:•;,············•.-,·r,·,;r,·l',T.........a,-.-,;n·•;t;• ......... •:· m,...n...... ,,·,·, ,p,, ....... ',;,, 'P)•,• •,•-;,,,,.......:' ; , , d,,,, •••• , , , ••',', ,. , ••'.'.'.!

S' r- S' S' Listen

.f

r S' S'

ritur$dOy Mor11ing$ M/,lnlgl,t lo 3AM
WBNJ' 91.31m
C'•N 61 •:nt•SrfM
.,,.,..-t ... _, . ..,,

Classified
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W!��!X�DU!
nlNG EVENTS TO CANPUS!

in the. Campbell Studel\t Union

CMWb!do���=I�

Activities include:

AY
Mi
��J�

Ping Pong, Pool, Air Hockey,
Foosball, Darts, and more.

• Hours:�

. Monday to Thursday- Noon to 8PM
.QostdfridaytoSunday.Holida),andduringb..is.
Fundedthroughthemandatocystudtnt�ivityftt.

»"�.ucl�OUanb-l�;.Mtcfit.

Sl!! Qff,e,, Cas,ety H,ll l10 -17�n!

M1of....... >1'.1G.nou.l".lc...,..i.-,.ocbl£..,.,-,,.

Ads
� p a r t m e n l .s f o r .n e1 n t I
2 bedroom aputment near buffalo state college. Avalible immediately $400 plus security

I bedroom apa,rtmen1, rdridgerator, stove, kitchen,

school, $375 . can 873-S09t
1 upper bedroom front padt. river vew, also included beat, water, appliance, hardwood
y .c _c.II_S_S 2_-090_8 ______
_ '-"-·�--�_SS_OO_ .OO�pl_"'_"""'_·�
_
•...,_._,.d_ ,
4 Bedroom appartmeot, includes appliances. In lhe Buffalo State area, also has off streel
parlcing, $550 plus utilities. Call 632-3842
:..-:..!
A lian
modolod
oom ..,. Av,.

rity Call 716-Sn-1294,
2 bedroom, new carpeting, and appliances. 10 minutes
from Buffalo State'. $262.SO/month and a security deposit,
water included. On and off suee1 parking available. Call
'
716-348-7802.

'°"s:
-� Bedroo
-'-' ""'
.,,-m-,-=-�-:-':-',
- - -"-,-.-- I !=:�A�
. .,-�-li�-�-,-,,,.-. ,-,.-....-,-,W><lcy--roo-m -. On·ly4 hloe1
e

Luge

-,-.....
- . -,•-...,- -pp- -=-. h<d--'-. Fo -,- - -..-. R-,- --. N- ,w---.
C,,,,.,

$400.00 plus utilities. Call 882-76S3

l bedroom. Elmwood/Allen, off stteet puking, RCently updated $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 884-8865. M-F between 9am-3pm.

�=��9���:�6::u-

2 bedroom, on Elmwood,nearBuffaloStae. Call 882-3000
Large 3 bedroom , Elmwood, $7S0 plus utilities. Call
716-882-3000

-··Yearbook Senior Portraits

·1 ·h� t-:l 1t1� v...., rhook will h,n,,.. :1 p•of....-:slor1:1l p<')l'I r:1l1 ph';;ir,gr.1phc-:r t",o,�1 '\X/ilnl:u:k
Phou,sr;,lploy 011 <,;;.1.111111.1"> I\),· .l Ii uoil""-1 lir0>e ir, Feloru;,ll'}'- · f y,.,u ..iri,: i 11 lC"o'e"'u,,d i II I,,•..,,; "S yuur
p: c.:•111• ... 1.1k...n fr,. ,h .. y�.ll'h, ..·.k (:uui fr,. yn111· p... rs,-,11:11 ::ind .i11niJy u�r.) l'LEAS ..: Rl--.!,,l•()Nl)
T(). 'H .... F.-i'viAll. Ann1�1-:ss BF.I .()\Xt.
.
·1·h� phn1,·•�r.1ph.-r �vii. br. •.,,
.:,11uru.,:; ,he fr,ll,'"lwing d:1,·� ."111.d ,in,,..�:

Mon•••· Feb�ar!II' 6, 21108: 1oam l11 ID•
T•••••• Februarw J: 10am t• 3D..
wa•nesdav. Jebraarw 8; 111am ta �•m
T•urstlav, Fel1r11a1v 9; 10... 1a 3pm
Mon•••· Fab111arv 18; 1aa.. 1n �••
T•••••a Februan 14: 10am t• 3D..
lfynh ,..,,:1n1 10 h.1 ..·e,_. •..,u pi.�1ur.- rnk,..n, s,..nd :1n �-n1.:1jl
h1<11.eln,!l')'leHrbuulc�yHl1uu,11.uu•
lt.,ll na;n .. and ph,.,,,,.. lllunbc>r, .1nd ,,a:ue �-.•.th:h n(
• Send yn11r
,h.., .1.,::1 ·lahlr. d.'lys :ll'l*:: h�,i;, fr,r ye.,,, :1nd.wh:u ,i;n�,a: yflll .,r,..
r�t:' 011 ilu.1�0::: dayi-.
.

·1 ·h� y�:11 hnnl..· .�1.111� v.•i II �.-.,u• ynu. h)· rl."::pl)· .-.-n1:1il, a ,l· :1pp<,i1u ,.,,..,,,. ,i n1.-. .111d I h<"= l<..·:11 ii,·1
'\.Vh c;,r,c;, ll•e pic.:1.urt:>::,. ..vii b C" ••lke1· (·1u.1.sl li-kdy J,._.. L:nio11 [.,.1L,l,y). '-'v't:' �·,llll l•.• u.se doe pli,.1l•.•g
rupl 1 e,...,. lin'l:1�d 1i.n1 e ,·,11 �::1nip.,s c-:ffid�n,ly ,:n pJe:1s� k� ...p y-1·,ur app•·1ir111nc-cH. You (:.�X
lo;•'-·e >'1.1ui· pi..au,·t:' L;.lk .,,,, will1vu1. a1· .tpp1.1i1uuoc::r" ,>Ul .vre(t:'rl:."oK'e -.viii l•c, .M,i,,._..., l•.• :i<ludenl.s
al�ady .sd1,::,c..il1led.

A 1-;.,e of$20 will L,<:'�1. h :.1·�d by •lie::: p!11.,1.o�r;•,i.1loe1·. ·1·1.<:' -1:."c::: ,..,,lidc:::-. �u tu .1 .i.i·,�11::' 1;,1: .. 10 i11<.:I,
p-inl .,r lVll'C,) 5,,.7 :;,>tioll'lo of .hC" po'lo-t'·Y'·''-' ,;lu,o::-C" uru..l i'lo pU)'liblc: bC"l'ul'C' >"·''-',. pic.:1.·.1rC" i..: lnk,cuo.
I ..;1 r.g.. r .:.l:n:k:,�....-: of pJ in,11. ��.'1n be l'°" r.·h.1sl"d n f>·ou ..i��iJ-e.

Fllr Y••r MP... •.. E--••:
llscalD1SVearbeell@nhoe.com
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Shamera Tillman
freshm�n

Danielle Malloy
fttshman

Registration attracts few
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
AssociateNewsEditor

l. No,becauseifyou have gambling
problems la casinoJ is orily15 minutes

L

Yan Carlosbrifo 1

sophomore

Drew Gilbert
junior

\

,t.lhaven't givenitmudtthoughl

\

She said the organization
has registered aboutSOOpeople since fall and there were
In spite of a !ow turnout contributingfactors to thelow
at last week's voter registra· tumoul
lion drive, New York Public
One of those were some
students were already regis•
teredtovote.Thosewhoregis
tered infall or at anothertime,
don'thaveto register again in
this election,Zagaresaid.
"lhe campaign ran
throughout the week; we've
seat,as wellas sixemptyseats been telling people {about
in theState.Assmibly.
I registering), but it seems like
Ann. Zagare, NYPlRG mosthave registeredalready,�
projectcoordinator,saidNYP- Zagaresaid.
JRGkicked off its voterregisCandidates for the elec
tration efforts forthis election lion were announced late,
Jan. 29 during Bengal Pause. considering that the deadline
The driverontinued unti!Fridayaftemoon,butonlynetted See H lnterestH
one new voter registration
Page3

Influential performer celebrated for her many talents

BYBRJTIANY BUKOSKI
NewsEditor

· During her lifetime, Mar•
ianAndersonbrokedownbar-

G�

DAR members, and the resignation of many, including Eteanor Roosevelt.
Shortly following this incident,Anderson was invited
to perform on the steps of ilie
Lincoln• Memorial in Washington. D.C� on Easter .1939.
There were 75,000 people who
,
attended.
Rather than fight racism.
Anderson preferred to avoid
difficult situations.
-1£1 were inclined to be
combative, I suppose I might '
insist on making an issue of
these things.- Anderson once
wrote.-But thatis notlllynature,andl.will always bear
in mind that my mission is to

easier for those who follow.H
Among Anderson's accomplishments, she was also
the first black performer with
the Metropolitan Opera. She
was also officiall� named del
egate to the United Nations
in 1958, and in 1972 she was
awared the UN� :nze.
Anderson died ,n 1993,
but
is remembered
through a series of�
graphs taken by RusseU.Unk
inl953..Unkservedin theAfr
Force photo lab and was as
signed to Anderson's =rt
for the servicemen stationed •
inSeouJ.SouthKorea.
�a\soserved.as an
s.. •Ex111blt•

*

::,,����� hglS
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SeniOT portnlb being takl'fl.
Kff'pledt'or�a,:book

A photogn.phet"will be
on cainpufwstudenl•who
areinmffted.lnhavlnglhdr
pkture taeft foi- the �ar
book. TM photogn..phtt will
benallablehomlOa.m.tol
p.cn.. today, in the Cainpbul
StockntUnlon,and there" i sa
thargeforphotos.
Shldenb tan .iilso &1;1b·
mit their own photo to the
�arbookoffice.. Photosmu11
be brought to Room 111,of
CaSKly Hall by Feb.1'.
For inore Information.
ull8784SJ.4or878"6209.
Rtcitaltofeature planist1nd
singer

J'ia;n�Shih-Hsing Ch. ang
a nd singer Mldu.>ll e DeBruyn
will perfonn at t2:t5 p.m.to
day,in th e Rockwel\ Hall l'er
\funning Arts Center.

'- ��;::��=�

temporary American women.
Chang and OeBruyn
ha�beenperformingtogffll
ersince2001.

.,

Exhibitfeahlmi BuffaJo-bom ·
contmipon.ryarfub

'"""'

--

S tudentsfrom t he philos.
ophy and humanities de part·
will diS<USS religion. in
-Religion is a Human Con
struct: People Do Not Need

'

An ed\ibit call ed -c;ty
Critique: Burchfie\d ' s Com
mentary on the EarlyTwe nti
e th Century Me tropolis- will
explore landscape painter
Charles Burdlfie ld' s fascina
Melissa Herzog. a fash- tion with Buffal o as a dty of
ion and philosophy major, growth durin g the first 30
will present the d iscussion. yearsof the20th �ntury.
and e nglish and philosophy
The exhibi t will run until
Wasile wski will April 15. Theoost to attend is
$5,but itisfree to cu=nt mu
The e,.'ellt will be held.at seum m embers, students,staff
12:15P.m.inRoorn220of8a and faculty of Buffalo S tate
conHalL
College.

ment

Le,;t,,re ,;ontin1;1ff -what
Pmefrttdom?""exhibition

'A lecture, "The Triumph
and Tngedy of Booker T.
washingpt- will be held at
6p.m.Feh 16atthe8uckham.
Campus School. behind Buf.
blo-C.U.,.
Independent fillmmaker
and producer Awn Kirkland
willpn:serdthelecture. BSC
asastant lil:orian Musa Ab
<dul Ha1dn will al,o partid-
pate. Kirl<land will liaftr\l':K
cerptsr.l.hilfibnonBooka"T.

w-·

Admillion ill free and
opentodl&'pulilic.

Student reports possible weapons sighting, caller fakes
family emergency

The Burchfield- Pe-tney
Art C enter is fl:>aturing the
w ori< of rontempon.ry artists
loor,ted a l'ew minutes later Houston Gym.
AndrewTopotskiandMichaei Larceny
A report was filed.
and warned. The perpetrators
Zwack..
put the�ams back in
This exhibit is theirtifirst 1/25
Tow-away
12: 46p.m .
in 20years.
,1..._
PoU� fi led a report.
The rostis$5,butitisfree
1/'J!J
Policerecieved a phone
forBSCstudents,s taff andfac-
10:S7 a.m.
ulty. The e xhibit w ill be hekt a.ll stating that a c.ar was bro Weaponpo55ft5ion
ken into in thevicinity of the
until Feb.26.
Police responded to a
I/Tl
Tower dbrm itorie!i.
ull�porting that a vehicle
The calle r reported t hat 10:04a.m.
Pl'Ofessors to,hare insights
w as parkedln a firelane and
an unknown person broke
about Chin a
Policerespondedto a tall blocking eDumpsterplckup.
into his car and sto!eall of his'
Attempts to find the
from a student who thought
Virginia Grabiner of the CDs.
Po\ioefil ed a'report
lhey$.lw a black male put a owner hadfailed. r--...._
sociology department;Michael
Polioe filed a repo rt a nd
un in his backpack in the
Lazich,,professor of .history
g
arrangedfor thevehlcle to be
me n's room of Caudell Hall.
an d social s tudies educ:ation;
OifOrdtriy('Ondud
All responding o fficers
Wen dy Paterson.professor of
checked the area. Offi�rs
e(ementary and reading;and 1/Xl
also inteniewed the student,
Debra lnstone-Noonan of the 2 :25p.m.
and filed a �
psychology department ·wm
1/30
share iMights glea ned from
• A University Police St u1:2Sp.m.
t heir expeiienceste..chin
in dent Assistant reported that Larttny
g
she saw a white male and fe - "'-.
China.
An ex-fam ily m embe r of
Refreshments w ill be malelcnocking o ver garbage 2:1 4p. m.
an officer a.lie d University
served. a!'(l t he presentation taru;as t heycrossed the cam
A uller staled a purse Police, faking a fam ily emer
wil l be held at 12:lS p.m... to pus in thevidn it y ofRockwell
day, on thefourthtloor of the
Ro.ad.
an d m oney had b ee n stolen
gencyto getthe offioer's phon e
The ind ividuals were
aas.srooinBuilding.
from Kissinger Pool in the number.

Philosophy and humanitie s Art<:fflterexplores
departnwnt studenlt dit<uts , Bun;hfield'•BuffaJo
fa,eination
religion

::"�ti

POLIC�I�
BLO'l''l'l�R
C..C.----------------''--=--'
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tiple facets. In that
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'Interest' in registration drops
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register tovote In this spe--
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actu ally runn ing.
a

a

t he y:r::�:l��!";;;:al;s
g Ta��x�
hibit, Adam s feds days of no t knowing who the
that
the opening ra� is bet ween,-shesald.
n
wo
ser ves
n
g
�� ;�up Repl,�li� �:q�:rt��
:: ��a: s:,���
I went to college
to a show, and the n
stated that.Quis Jacobs of the
w
o
g i
;:.! 1e :i :'::� !::R��i;!��;:.
�; �:l� �
here.H
this odd kind of sad- and Buffalo Common Council
His most renl'$S,� Ji.dams s aid.
Majority Leader Marc A. Cop-cent project. "'Paint" Paintin gs o f pola was t he Democratic canPictures of Pe ople dldate. Reports india.te the
ings of Picture s of
with Paintin?' w lll other candidates r\lnning fo,
People with Paint·
lo
a l
��= :;:. Thephotographlhlapa i n tlnglabaHdonwaalakanat =�t:'e �� �f �'.
::
ducin g paintings in
Iha Albright-Knox Art Gallery.
am s' artistic career. mon Co uncil member Antoine
In the future he Thompson.
an era of digitize d
image ry. R andom p eople were which measures 16fe,:,t
plans to organize a major rel·
S tudents may have been
phot�raphed whi le interact·
Jill Palmer, a BSC g radu-- rospecti ve of his work at the unaware of lheele ctions in the
ing w 1t_h ot her works of ar t for ate, spent a year stude nt Uni versity at Buffalo's An der- first p lace. E ven so it is sti ll
the series.
importan t for studen ts to vo te,
teaching in the Tonawa nda son Ga llery.
The
of produc- Cit y School Distric t and she
"It will be a conceptual Zagare said.
ing t he pa•�hn gs involved as• was one of Adams' many rol- retrospect ive that looks slight-Politici ans are ma king
.
sum,ng a diffe rent style a nd a leagues in attend an�.
ly ironically at the Hre and im portant decisio ns on t hings
practi� that is familiar to Ad"I like that some of the work of a f!Sional a rtist w ith that affe ct students and tupaintin gs are in fOCU5 and the kind of scrutiny usually ilion.- Zagare sa id. "If stu
"ln my career I have ro u• som e are n ot.-Pa lmer5aid. "It reserved fOf" famous dead a rt- dents aren't voting.. they ma ke
t ine ly a dop te d d iffe rent p aintreminds you t hat t he y're re - ists,-Adams said.
t hemselves an easy ta rg et f�r
c

s n

1

1

:.1:i

t::Jt:.t1

r�.

polltidans to take advant age
of.
- Junior Tom Sullivan said
n the
!�� e�i= voting I

say ;� �.!, !°� ;!,'�rc�:::
0
n ::. ���& c:;��i���
vott'.N
1

m

0

i ��: ;;·lh�s:.: vot��
registration drive.
NI was aware P,' it las t
ware of it this
j
�!�-�:=��
Despite t he lack of inte rv

d

d dn

:��� ��:� �:�
Agi c is hopeful for fall.
-1 think it ' ll be much
highe r in fall.- Agic said.
"Historically there is a lower
tum o utin special o r m ld-year

�!� �

:: ::t�::U�reT!
Hons."
1

0

El

Forth0H thetara ra11i1taredto
vote, the ,pee11r erec:llon wru
t1keplac:1F1b.28.

D';SSF\JtJCTIDtJAL DAN
Dear D
ndional Dan :
�
Valen tin e's Day is coming up and my girlfrie nd
has be en on m e about what l'm supposed to get he r.
She won't te ll me directly but I know if I get her the
wrong thing, she' ll never le t m e forget it. Wh at do I
do?
-Oue lcss in Cheektowaga
,

OearOue less:
l used to�ve the same probll'll\Every time l
had a girlfri end for Valentine 's Day it was the Slim e
story"just ge t me anything.l'll b e happy.-uars.
Libraryhostingpfflof-wlu.t
Women w ant Y!)U to know what they w ant
Pri�Frttdom?""exhibition
wit hout having to tell you what they w ant because
they think you should just know. The fact of the.mat
"1lte NiaguaMovmient
ter is,, they probably don't even knowfor themselves
Wha t Pri� Freedom?'" will be
what they want. Think o f how long it takes them to
spoilightedinanexhlbit atthe
pick out a dress to wear, or a pairofshoes. or a neck·
E. .
tl
lace to match theoutfitlfthey a.n'tfindsomething
!{ ,t �� viewab?e
theyliuout of their�footcloset. howarewe
during normal operating
supposedtopicksomething out o f a 300ac:remlll7
hoursinthehlirary lobby:
We're l)Ot. and that's the point Get something
you w'ant Oueless. Don't make it too obvious {like
Loden.hip workshop to be
buying her a power drill} 6ut get something th.at if
she doesn't want � you can use. Then when she
$.l)'S "you didn't � me what I wanted!- you a.n
The LEAD Centtt will · simply tell her that if she doesn't liu it she should
holdawotkshoponleadership
have told you what ahe actually did� This will
at 12:15 p.m.. today, in Room
trulyleady04..torelationshipnirvana.
400oftheCampbel1Studen1
Uruo,,.

""'

'Show' met with community support

could be said that Adams has
lents in many
:ft::!!:�

-·

,._
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English teacher for the Buffalo
PublkSchools.One o f his stu·den� Maureen Lindstrom. is
assistantdirectorforinformalion� in E. H. Butler
Library.
ThroughUndstrom's ac-quaintanre withl..ink,.thefour
pho tographs of Anderson will
6nd a home in But lerUbrary.
"1hlsprogramservet:no t
only to p-1 these photograph? as a permanent gift to

the library, but to edua.te lhe
_tampus community and at
tendees about Marian Ander·
son's lifl:> and.contnliutions to
music through.1peedies and
song/Llndstromsaid.
Maryruth Glogowski. assistant vire preslil.ent for the
library,ise�tedabout t heex·
hibit.
"We're just pleased thnt
RussellUnk chose to give us
theseenlargemtns oflhesehis-
toricphotographs/ Glogowski
said.

CorrKtlona:
lnFeb.2edidonofTh8Reconl,lh98<1iele,"staningoffwiChu.rtinl$"wasMillenbyNaleGolil.ThaNOry,
·PNSrassor,asa1gnmentalnspiraactionwlltlkltMCOITIITU'lity"waswrtnenbyBrlu.nyBukoskl.Tha�
-.lrisptinted.

--
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Bengals win three straight
CHRlsnANGARDNER
C-Ontributmg Writer

Bengals clinch a playoff berth
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

\

�O&
7 to 9:30 "'· at tlu
�
A..,.,

Women's HSbtludl
at Potsdam
6toBp.•.
Men's baketball at
Potsdam
Bto:IOp.m.

&l!..ll

WDmffl's HSbtluill
•• ""'f!slnnJh
2to4p.m.

Mtn's basketball ,it
• Plattsburgh
4ta6p.m.

• end.got pucks in?,eep,and would continue to peppl!r
we workedthem down l ow.A She eha n withshots,butnothlot of our goalsjustcaffll!from ing was gl!tting past the goal
·
w orking t hem do.wn low and line
#It was a little shocking.
pucks bouncing here and. just
a nd I re ally noticed it on our
battingthings a round..BSC would come out in bench and our pla�rs started
ta lking abo ut it. and that 's
the (;e('.Ond pe riod and a \m ost
whtte I stepped in and said
ta ke a 4-0 lead, but the goal
'h ey, let's
w as disal·
not tworu
,,....,
ry
a b out
the referee
w h a t ' s
&11id it was
goi ng on·
deflected.in
over thett,
with a high
le t's worry
stick.
about playT h ,
ing
our
d i s.a l ·
e
lowed goal
J
� a"; ;;�
..It
se emed to
-...·-lftHLm<>oo ere
said.
give
life
"=:,?-��!!!!!
to the ke BSCgoaltendarSea nSheeh1nt1lk1 " H on e stly

way.He's such a hardworking
young man.he's a great kid,
and h e coml!S to work a nd h e
always rom es out lo pl a y and
practice; he's a competitor,W
C arriere sa id.
Ice Knights' head roach
Jason Lammers put Jok.ic
back,in afterBurke's goal. The
Bengals would keep the Ice
�hts from brea king Shtt
han's shutout which was his
second of th e seuon.
""l"h<!firstooup! e ofshotsl
didn't'rttltoogood.-Sheehan
uid. "Then all of a sudden l
star ted focusing a nd w atch
ing th e puck and every t hing

GENESEO·\.. With the pre
vious meeting $till sitting in
their heads,. t heBuffalo Stare
Colleg-e M en's hockey �am
( 10-11-L 7·5) wantl!d to prove
themsl!lves a�ithey shutout tl)e
Geneseol<'W:'Knighu(l4-6-2.84)7-0Friday night.
BSC wastl!d no time get·
ting on the scoreboarduGreg
Ptybylski seored in the first
three minutes of the game to
takr!an earlyl--Olead:
·we definirely wanted
some payback from that pre
vi ous game- Prybylski said.
"Last year we ,vere here and
maki ng sure 1 wasn't taking
we gotcmb.arrass.edp,:ettybad
my eye off th e puck.so lcan't
11-1, so we defi nitely wanted
comp n
i
to get b.ackat them."
D espite onlrge ttingeight �:f!utJ ; ;::t�::��;�:::��u::::�:�:
!� ��:�t�gals
shots on lreKnights' goa lten pour shots eseoFrldaynlght
chances off a State University of NewYork
BSC
der Derek Jakie.BSC would
that. so it Athle tic Confere= pl ay,off
put two more in asJasonHill g o a l t e n d e r
was definite - berth t hat is only t he s econd
put a l00'5Crebound in offJef( Sean Sheehan (43 saves) a nd ly some thing diff erent."
in schoo l history.
Mok's shotwith t he m an ad· held the IceKnights scor el ess
The empty g net allowed
" We can go anywher e.
vantage and Sean Burke fired on t wo back-to-back power Shawn O'Donohue to scor e This is a very good team and I
a one-timt!r in the dyingStt play opportunities.
from center ic:e, Michae l De- think one of the best teams in
onds o f the first period from
Burke wou ld rediN!d a Marcoto seottfrominside t he thisJ eague and.th e nation.and
the sloL
shot from Sean O'Conn ell late Bengals' blu e lin e and Burke l don' t see any r eason why =
,,:
�we didn' t have any set in the1l!C0nd to giveB5Ca4--0 toobta in a haMrickash e spun can't t'ake this,WSheeh an said.
goal scorers fur toni&Jit.and lead after two periods.
around. andfired the puckinto
TheB engals travele d fur·
we wanted to come in here
The Ire Knights tried a the empty net from his own ther down the 1-90 Saturday
and=w anted to workth em. different strate gy with 18 min- blue l ine.
to fare off with Brockp ort as
and I t hink that"s what we utcsremaining in the t hird pe·Hit 's ki nd of�n lik e I've overtime was nee ded, but the
did,- said BSC head 00,1ch riod pu llingJoki( and skat ing been tryi ng to tell him t hat B engals defeate d the Golden
Nick Carriere. #We ke pt it six on five,tryinganythi ng to he's going to�t his bounces Eagles4-3.JasonHill got t he
simpl e coming out of our ow n beat Sheehan. The IceKnights and things ar e going to go his gam e wi nn er.

�":���i��c:;:1}:/\g:!

�'::J :C

Women's hockey salvages series with last second goal
.JOSH YOUNG
Contributing Writer

TheBuffal o State Collegl!
BengalsW='s hockey team
escaped a series sweep by two
seconds against the Bethel
Royals this weekend at th e Ire
Arena.
�en I put the defenseinl!natforward=started
pic:king it iip,· saidBSChl!ad
coach Bob Ftlighera. "When
}'l?U only havel2shots,you're
notgoingto i;coremanygoals.•
1hat w8%thekind of weekend
itwas for theBSCBengals
Friday
night. Bethel
dominated from the drop of
the puck. winning 4--0 and .
outshouting BSC46-10 in th e
game.
Bethel opened the scor•ingl2:Q3into thepenodwherr
Sandra Felton scored on as-

sists from Elicia Adams a nd
Sandra Felton no�e
Amy Stroman.
her $1!COnd goal of th e night
Bethel took a 2--0 l<!ad a nd gaveBe thel a 3-0 lead; ason
the
sists on t he
goal aim e
power play
wh en Heidi
from Bethan y Murphy'
G o v l!d n i k
and · Elicia
put a wrist
Adams.
topshelf over
t h e shoulder
Amy
I
ofBSCgoalie
B e i t :i: e l
R a chel Bei:t.closed out
the scoring
nett.
Lisa
Kinney a nd
"""''"""""'Ol.-<fTHE•«o•o for Bet hel
Amy Beitzel BSC head coach B ob Ftllghani when Heidi
were cred- talks with his team at practice on G o v e d n i k
itedwith th e Tuesday In prap,ratlon for the a nd· Lisa
assists.·
WHkend toad games at Utica.
Kinne y
On the night ·
gave heT as.
Be th el wasl of 7 on t he power sists on the goal.
play, whil eB5Cwas 0 of4and
BSC goali e Rach el Benu nab! e to must er much of·
nett was outstanding in grol
fense at all. Heidi Govednik making42 sa'veson46sho !s.
had two goals and one assist
·0n Saturday coach Fion the weekend serie-s.
lighera ch anged things up,

d

putti ng defensemen at furward and vice. versa in a n attemptto get t h<! offl!nSe going.
This gameBSC wu outshot45-8, but th<!Bengals had
more scoring opportuniti es
withthe changl! to theream.
Heidi Govednik broke
the tie al the 4:27 ma'ik of th e
third period. and it looked
as though that's the waythe
game wouldend..
llie �Bengals pull ed t he
goalie late in the game, a nd
Kelsey Truran ti ed the gilm e
at one wit h j ust two seoonds
left on the dock. Neither team
. scored in the overtim e p eriod
for the game to end i n a t-1
ti e .
M eredith Larsen made «
sa\'eS forBSC.
BSC now prepares for a
weekend road•trip to Utica
College.

-
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The Buffalo Stile College
M en's basketball team out·
played Oneonta's Red Dragons
Saturday night i n the Sports
Arena,.defeating them'Tl-65.
Oneonta. outscored BSC
wit h a l2-5-ru.nto kick sta rt
the game.On<!-onta'sfast start,
co upled with the Bengals in·
a bility to scon.> e arly,worried
first-year coachFajriAnsari.
Kl wa.sn't5Urprisl!d as to
what they c ould do, just sur
prised th at we came out 50
flaVAnsari said.
BSC's LesteT McNa ir
woke up t heBengals by sta rt
ing a runwithhis 3-poinr er as
nearly
l 2 m inutes rema inedin
th<! first half. McNa ir's three
sparke d theBenga ls to a l6-4
run. putting them in thl! l ead
29-21.TheBengalsfinished the
ga'me seven of 17 fr om behind
th e a rc.
Ansa r i sa idthe te arn"s i n
tention was n ot to shoot t hat
many t hree-point shots. Early
in th e game, however, the
Benga ls found t hemselves in
trouble due to t heir flat sta rt.
Ansari thought the team had
to grind it out with three
point shots in ordl!rto win thl!
game
The contagi ous three-
point shooting of Oneonta
gua rd Se an Coffe y should
have inspir ed the Bengals to
shoot mor e three pointers.
Coffl!y showed gre at skill

•
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• d C1ose game
vvTomen drop thlf
-

CHRISTIAN GARDNER
Contributing Writer

.

TheBuffal o Statl!Colle ge
Womm',
"•m 014, 4•7 SUNYAC) lost Saturday night to the Oneonta Red
Dn,.gons 05-6, 9--3 SUNYAQ

"""'boll

Da.mika Moseley led the
Bengals in scoring with ti
points.going 6 of 9from the
free.throw line and.pulling
down five rebounds.
""fumovers affected th e
garnebecausetheygotbaskets

c

wa:. :.:,".: ::.:

C-Opy&litor
oslde,the ladll'S'figur e skat ing
he was defending athalf·oourt
atoryline, are a dream rome
to inreKepl a quicklyt hrown
pass. He pburn dribbled for1. Michelle Kwan. the true for fons. US. ch.i.mpion
ward untouched.quickly halt- nine-time U.S. champion a nd Sasha Cohen Is ftt!h off her
ed. then na iled a t hree-poi nt five-time world champion. is firstmaj or champion!hlp after
jumper, puttingBSC up47-35. seeking the one prize tha t has yeo.rs of buckling under pmwlt wu a\l in onemoti on. eh1dedh er-Olympic gold.
sure. Kimmie Meissn er, 16.
I just felt it. I seen the pass, I
2. Charismatic Ameri· oould carry on the American
j ust ste pped it up and j ust felt ca n Bode MIil er is allemptlng teenage tradition set by Tam
it.-8He pburn said.
to be the first skier lo win a Lipinski a nd SamhHughes l n
With about two minutes medal in a ll five alpine disci- 1998 a nd 2002. Car olinaKost
to pl ay i n th e ga me, Timdo
plines. lfdone it will be a com- neris the ltalianhom e fovoritt.•,
o
f
i
F
plete u
a � ��:t�
:'.:1 ;
T. ���e;!, �sa pass.Tirado stood a \on e at the tion.� Janka Kostclic. is one give )apan1tsfirstgold.
line and hit both free thr ows gold medal away from berom7. Shani Davis. 1he for.
to give the Bengals a 7J..63
ing the undi&�tedmost deoo- Ill"• short-track skater has
lead.
rat ed fema le alpine ski er in switcl;,ed to the longtrackand
BSC hHd coach F1Jrl Ansul
Oneonta'sJa ysen Murphy Olympic history.Koste lic.who doing so becomes th e first Af
t1lksto hlst11md11rln11abrnk dunkedin thewaningser onds won three golds in SaltLake, rica n American Olympian in
In Tuesday night's game
of th e gam e, despite the fact
n ot to mc ntionsi\v er in the su· that sport. The 2005 world all•
------ his team was losing by more per giant slalom, is C\lm:ntly a round cha mpion and t hN!l.""
BSC's tri o of Jobany Ti than 10 points and out played tied with t hree otho::r women.
lime national champion L�
rado,GreggJones and Charles for most of the game.
,
4. Wit h all the ta lk in th e com�ling in fo ur events.
Hepburn led the team to th<!ir
BSC picked up right States about Kwa n, Russi a's
8. Travis Moyer, t he 2002
cohesive victory over th e Red wh er e they left off Saturday Irina Slutskaya.the dCfending men's moguls silvl'T medal
Dragons.The Bengal$ dee per, as t hey defeated the Ceneseo world champio n and 2002 sil· ist and East Aurora native is
moretal entc d bench outscored Knights 70-58 b ehind Dante ver medalist. NS been doing back, after surviving a ca r
Oneonta'sl6-4.
Griggs' career-high 21 points.
some of the best skating of her wreck this summer.
Tirado shot seven of to
-1wasjust trying to play career this sea son, a fter the
9. Norw egian biathl etc
from th e Coor,finishing with in t he flowof thegame andget blood vessel disease v.1$CUli· Ol e Eina rBj oerndal en,wi nncr
a ream leading 16 points,and
involved with my tea mmates... tis sidelined her. She turns Xl o f four golds i n 2002 and one
helping o thers with five as so without them it would be today and co uld become the in 1998, has a chance to pass
sists. Jones a dded 15 poi nts. no thing. I owe ii a ll II? my first ever Russian woman to o ountrymanBj omD ahlie'sca
reerWinter Olympicr eoord of
shootingthree offive frombe ttammates," Griggs said. win th e competition.
yond the an:h. before fouling -we 're taking it one game at
5. TanithBelbin.the Ca · eight golds.
IO. Alt ofdlf! gold medals
out with4:36remain inginlhl! a time with our backs aga inst no.dia n expa triate who be<:-ilme
seoond ha lf.Hepbumround. t he wall after t hat seve n-game a U.S. citizen on New Ye ar's are gr eat.but wh.,.t t he Olym·
Eve and therefoi-e Olympic pics a <e really a boutis ta king
ed the tri o out with 14 points losingstreak.The Bengals will look- eligible,and her pa rtner Ben· par t and th e world coming to
in'Ominutes.
He pbumcontributl!dto a to extend th eir w in strea k jamin Agosto, ar e the Unit ed gether for 17 days. lliere a re
qulck12-2run by t he Bengals this coming weekend as they States' best hope for an Ice no losers in the Olympics.retravelto play Plattsburgh and dancing gold medal ever.
gard\ess where th eyfinish.
earlyin the secondhalf by
���----------�
jumping in fr ont of th<! m�n Potsda m t his weekend.
from behind the arch. drai n•
in.g e ight of his 12 three-point
a ttempts and finishing wUh a
ga me high 28 points.
Coffey's
spectaC\llar
shooting aside,BSC seored 20
points in the pa int Oneonta
o ould only musrer six.

·u

60-$:C�
thl!
�-over
23 times to the Red Dragons.
Oneonta. aipitalized with 18
points off the Bengals' tum·

:��!:."!:.::
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Branham',f= <hrow.
BSC failed to lea d the en·
tire
�n the stretch we
iwf•=pl«rucial<o=•m
that really hurt us, that's wh.i.t
made th<! differe�. Tum·
oversright a t theend.Wl!need

Ol(H ..IW,fY{I... H<l)U>
Toya Parll1 ahoot1 durin11
TU11claynt11ht'a111me.

TheRecordana.votedon.,...kly

New for this semester:
'

Men's
•

.. Women's
•

·
1
� i:�i::lN°ii� ::.�
DANTE GRIGGS
MEIUIDITII LARSEN
gals' head coacl\Jerome Moss
1&id.
The_.•, athlete of
Gina Apa cashed a 3Thl!mm-.athlttec,i,the
pointer with 12 seconds left week.at:Buffalo5t81itColleg,eis theweek.ttlluffaloStlRC.olin the game, m a king the S('()re Men's� forwvd and lege 18 women-. p!bm,:ler
57-55.0neonta'sGabrielle Do- Cfflllero.ntieGrig:a.
Me:reditht..naL
t!melconvertedher.first of two
Grigp.ajuni,orframthe
Lanen. a aopliomott
stiots,.malcingthe game .58-55. Bronx. hashdpedtheBmgals &ocnAnnAzbor.Mich..helped
Oneonta was fou� COffll!pultheirprnious9'Yffl beptheBmgalsins.twday'a
again with six seconds left to
game lomng malt and lllart a game apimt the 8dhl!I Rarplay. Oneonta made both foul thke-gamewin strmk.
al&.
She ID9de 44 """9 and
shots to extend its lead tofive.
In 1\.daynight'uctlon,
BSC w ent on a U-Orun Criggalln a nl!WCUfffhigh
onlyallowedone�•the
Bmgals toOOred in the a. '-"
Tuesday night a gainst the wtth 21 pointl.
a

t

Athletes of the week will be chosen by
writers in the sp;arts department at

a

,..:..81:==Gen-

run.midway through the first
half�imbbackwithinthree
that.and
poin
�=:.a-!!ton a
fa·�::�
BSC trailed Oneonta. 26- lay up with two minutes Wt
20 at the end of thefirsthalf. to play to even thescorewith
Onl!onta then went on a 14-2 Oneonta at 50. Oneonta took =1!';:'ti���:::
&111,edadit.
run to begin theSl!<'Ond.half. the l ead,Sl-50.after BethBra 49, but Katy Irving made her -on'Jbeeday.
Lmm.1-a pll
Htt.33pclalamdK
extending their lead to 18 nham sank one of her two free onlybasket of the gamewith
�
throws. The Red Drllgons�did 25.4se«mdsto go to give the �dadagibe .............. cl2J9md'a��
points, 40-22.
The Bengals used a 17-2 ,not relinquish the lead after Knights a �-49w�
�w ln �....._!!!!!!.__.:c__.!.J!!!!!!!�---'""'
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Amt?neiwubuilt on the byaracistmajority;wecelebrah!
badcs of slaves. The Southern people "{ho sacrifo:ed their lives
plantation tt000my, which for the cause ofr.ce;we cel•
h eld h un dred.s. perhaps even
ebrah! a ra<:e that hu been and
thousands, of slaw, per plan· still is an integral part of Ameri·
tation, was a major source of anculture.
-..
revenue for the flourishing
We need Black �tory
young nation.
Month so we an learn about

-

NICOLE KUJAWSKI
Contributing Writer

V!!!!!}���

From the classroom to the real world

to get involved. and, in many
C4se!,,. stud ents may h a� to
get involved without help.
However, that is why col·
fa.r too many students
lege gf'O\lps,clubs and org;,.ni•
attend col� for the wrong
zations exist.
rnsons. Some attend to
Say a stud ent n!ad s
,
simply party; ,ome attend
in a modem top!., class
because they feel they
,
,
about the temble AIDS
have to; and some ;itepidemic in Africa �d
tend col� jWlt to get The possibilities for students to
wants to do something
their degrees 1md jump
.
.
.
extend thell' learnmg and growmg about it.
into the workforce.
r-....._ Well that person can
Other,. howevei;
attend rollege and use in the community arc endJess, but try to contact an admin·
istrator with the student
their newly at-quired
knowledge in pn,ctic.al it rests with the individual to make exchange program, talk
ways.
to the d ean of the d epart·
While I d o no t
the choice to"get involved.
ment or even go to• club
{like BlacltActiveMind s.
ridiade anyone'$ way
of li�wh at you do is not
make people aware of the is- for example) to get help.
my bu siness-I d o feel th e sues presented. too. This. by
The possibilities for
need to say'that thett is the way, helps students learn students to extend their learn·
much more to college than things about life that only d i· ing an d growing in the com·
a person's o ne---dimensional recte�perienceanh!ach.
munltyueend less,.�titrests
He� a $tudent may with the individual to make
ronception of it
the
n
ethn!·��t;x-r�:tu:
• ���:�;v:;deni
ught by Dr. Eli
beth
u
e
:S: �
u
�!s t';;�;:r ��: 1��°:: :n;��
h!
�
i
s
�: � �-�:�
When she introduces rowing ta!e ofdornesticabuse;. theywill attend Buffalo Stale
students to the framework of a stud ent may donah! and College.
, h er class.Kelley emph.asizes collect money to assist n eedy '
That said. how lame
the need for students to be- families after reading about a wou ld it be if, when asked
come part of theamununity starving child.
abou t what one learned at col·
during the learning process
Understandably. not ev· lege,oneresponded."llearned
beause it is one of the only ery class will entice students how to play beer pong.#
-----���------����-wiiys to get a true u nderstanding ofthe material.
Therefore, st\ldents not
'1only leam from class about
what book U\('y are reading.
but they devise a plan to ttac:h
out to the commu nity and

::tt��,.�v:;:a;;;

-�;;".:,."°.::;\:,"::; ::"��:.::."::;.,:'.:':' Democracy may not be for everyone

either;Arneriasaw)im Crow
laws, segregation and racial
oppression for well over 100
after Uncoln's famous
decree. Even then. blacb sti ll
fought foi justice.
Even through their darlt·
esthours,peoplelikef:rederick
Dougla.ssfought to free slaves;
people like Harriet Tubmm
fought to literally - the
lives of her people;people like
Huey Newton helped to empower his fellow man; people
likeRosaJ>msde6edunjusl
lawsandpeople·likeDr.Mar·
tinl.uiherKingJr,helpedpeoplespirituallyandphysieally.
Ameriahasnotforgotten
the ram! injustic:es of her past
ml. hopefuUy, has learned

pentive that we know how we
got to whettwe aresowebetter
prepareourselves in the future.
We must work to eradicah!
the intolerance th1t still exists
in some elements of our sodety; we must demonstrate to the
worldthatall men(and women)
trulyareaeatedequal
We as Americans have
come far in our understanding
and appreciation o f the differ.
enoes that exist in our cokirful
nation, but there is still much
worktodo.
Blackshave arighttoknow
who fought for them. especial·
1y when most whites turned
a blindeye toracism;whites
need to know about people that
fought for justice and equality

from� whywecel�
BlackH.istoryMonth.
� mebnlle mack History Month ., that we an remember bnve hl:roes whose
vgjcamayNIYl!beenCfl*lled

;:,�
BlackHistoryMonth isan
essential part ol American culhire Let ua hope that it brings
us do9er together as a nation,.
evenifonlyalittlebil -

yurs

ofnationalism

BYCHIUSl'OPHEROOFF
OpinionsEditor

liketheMarsha\lPlanand the "'The P°alestinlan people h ave
Truman Doctrine. Ow coun- chosenHamuwith itsknown
try fought for democracy in stances,·Hama.,leaderKh•led
'11le worl"d must be Vietnam, and we are �ting Mesh.al said after the election.
madeSilfefor d emocracy. Its fordemoaacy now�nliaq.
What the Palestinians want ls
puce must be planted upon
But is demooacy right for dear. the destruction of Israel
the tested foundations of po- everyone? And forthat m.ath!r, and the extemlination of the
liliral liberty....We desire no how do we definedemocracy7 Jews.
conquest,. no dominion. We lt'a a surprisj.nglyelusiveterm
We wante d the Middle
seek no indemnities for our- to pin dOW?I, just like Nfree. East to embrace democracy,
'
selves, no material compen· dom· o r Nterrorum.•
and they've done it. The elec
sation for the YCrifices we
The wont cynics would tora\ victories of Ham.as in
sm.11 cheerfully make. We HY lNot even our own country Palestine and "'Hezbollah in
•re but one ofthe clwnpions isn'i• democracy anymore.
Lebanon, as well as the grotV·
of therights of�·
.·
If democracy simply ing infl...ena:of the,-Muslim
tWhen Woodrow Wil- means� the common Brotherhood in Egypt and
son delivered those words people choose their leaders, nwnerousreligiousfactionsin
toCongress in 1917,near the then d emocracy ia budding Jr;,,q.presentserioussetbackll
·end of the'FirstWorld Wa.r, everywhere in the Middle toU.S.foreignpolicy.
he I� out what would Eut-;md that's not�
Promoting
democracy
bea)me the ,x,merstone of ily a good thing:
is a laudable goal, and there's
-�����
an ideologythat stilldrives
ustoday: the advancement of
demoaacy. It has manifest·
ed itself in a.mbilious proj-eels and k>fty dedallltions

JI...

Voting is both privilege and responsibility

L-����-""..=:-=.:::....::.=:=..;;__������/
BY CHRISI'OPHER
STAMPONE
A.ssofeate OpinionsEditor

-
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tionshasworld leaders in a around the worid,. but,.given
tizzy. Unlike the ousted Fa· the choice, some people will
tah puty, the terrorist group choose tenor and slaughter.
Hamasooeslt't evenattemptto Owleadersmust notlet ideolshowasdntilla ofmoderation. ogyblotout goodHNe.

\

ing o n our lives as students.
thos,e positions and what they
What we do care about is plan to d o In those offices, a.,
lower tuition. more financial well 1111 when the electlol\!I are
Many of ua_wonder h ow aid and cheaper textbooka.
h eld . It ls the same with any
we fit into the political system
We can get all of these other election In this country.
of our country. We are the vol· things andmorei(westartexThe media's role is to in·
ers. We all h.ave th e conform the voters so they
.
.
stitutional right to vo� We are all responsible for electing can make well-educated
for ourelectedoffidals.
decisioMand chooseex·
. We need to exercise this those who serve in government, cellent leaders. This enrigh t
su resth at o ur elected of.
I understand the and those.we elect are responsible 6cials will cany out the
frustnotion thatour indi·
will of 1h e people.
vidual voh! doesn't count for addressing the issues we care
H you start now, wt·
for much,. but our colleeingand makinginformed
tive voh! does. The larger
about most.
decisiorui will become a
the voter turnout,. the
h abit you will canywith
morethe candidateswillcater ercising o urright to vo te.
you wh en you go to the polls
toyour group's interests.
We d o have a student in local, stall! and national
We do n't see our govern· government that provid es ac- . elections.
ment focusing
o n our intertivities
and
services
for
us. We
lfweallbeco meinformed
·
ests.
areall responsil>Jeforelecting an d participate in elections,.
Over the last few years, those who serve in that gov· our officials will add ffll!I th e
the media has focused o n the emment. and those we elect issues we care about. ,
war in Iraq. gay marri� are responsible for addressThe first thing we can do
issues we are about
j:ti� .� ��
:; t�:S:O
i
health care.Many of these is·
Your job as a student is March28andchooseourlead ·
sues have no immediate bear• to know who is running for ers in college government.

;:: �%'
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When commercialism clashes with character
BYHAKIM
CONSTANTINE
Stq((Writer
When buying sneakers,.
th ere is o nly so much to obsefVe. Some ched: for style,
others ch eclcfor comfort,.and
th e rest ch eekforbran d .
No matter how ugly or
expensive the sneaker, Mi•
duel Jordan has remained
number one in the sales department with acult·like fol·
k>wing of his sneakerline.the
Jord an Brand.
Jordanhas created a successful sneaker empire and
marketing scheme that is bril·
Hant but unworthy of praise.
With the recent release
of his Defining Moments
package (which includes two
pairs of sneakers along with
a b!ychain), ret.ailing at OVft.
$300 in stores and going for
upwards o f $600 on Ebay, and
the upcoming release of his
Jordan 21 {his 21st sneaUI),
Jordan is no dire need of t he
·
inoney.
After making millions of
dollars in the NBA. Jordan Is
now ruirlg in millions more
th whoputthase
�=
•
The yow,pters who idoli:r.ehim,as wellaaotherswho
fail torealu:ethatlrftkers
today are not made with the

same
quality
they once were,
purchase foot•
wear that is eas·
ily worn down
and not worth
theprice.
Jordan sells
h is sneakers by
theW('ight ofhis
name alone.J ust
saying "l'm Mi- I
.chael JordanN is
enough
Being able
to sayyciu spent
$150for a pair
of sneakers has
become a feat
in its own righ t.
"""'"..,,,.""""'"'·'""'
Michael Jordan,
a man of alleged SuppoMd roa. models Ilka MldlNI Jordan m11r
high character !hair lma9H whan !hay su«:umb to greed.
and stature, should have the Jordan sends the wrong mes
classand the d ignity to set an sagein prictng hissneakersat
example for today's youth and a rah! �I o nly th e gainfully.
employed and well-paid can
demonstrate that money isn't
afford.
everything.
Jordan's outrageous piicJordan should feel obligated, 1111 • role model and ing scheme prompts those
a man of character, to lower who want his sneakers but
afford them to do things
can't
the price of his shoes and to
improve their quality so�his that might be irresponsible,
most loyal followers and fans like stealing.
d
ha
can
�t � ��
vintage Jordan merchandise he pleases 11 wh.atever price
(otherthanlnternetstores)are hechooses,but l hope l'tnnot
Jocated inmiddle-tolower- aklnewhen l·say d on'tsell
class neighbolhoods. Michael thattnsh inmy ghetto?·

�1;=:�:J:!

� The JuamJ mJ,,asyour ruk ef cown cancer

-�
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...BY ROB METZLER.
ManogingEdifor
Sunday afternoon, 90.7
million people tu ned in to
watch the Pittsburgh Steelers
put the lumber to th e Seattle
Seahawb in Super Bowl XL.
Peoplefromall overthewotld
tume d on th e h!levision to see
th e spectacle with a football
game in the midd le that has
become the National Football
J.....ague'sdiampionshipgame.
lwo yearsago, during th e
h alftime show, Janet Jackson
was the u nfortunate victim of
a Nwardrobemalfunction.�ex
posingherbreastand terrori:r.·
u>gthisnation'syouth.
A
partially exposed
brea$t on national television
during prime viewi ng h ours!
Aver t your eyes chil dren!
Since then.the Federal
Com mi$·
Commu nication
sion has turned into th e bull
in th e china store. th rowing
fines at rad io personalities for
what they deemed offensive
langu age and sexual conten t.
s
When •values vo ter " called
and said that th e halftime
show was offensive, the FCC
tightened thenoose o n everythingrontroversial.
,.
Ewrything except rom
men:ialsitseems..
ABC ran an ad for their
"'h.ir show "Dancing with
the Stars: in whlch �stars"
of the silver screen.washed
up actors that can't 6nd work
and even ex-NFL players are
teamed with real dancer$...
I've never watched it..!
won't watch it. so I'm not go
ing to try and expla.in it
Theimportantpart is the
commercial advertising this
brilliant show started ou t with
a man groping a woman's
d,est,.faded to blackwith the
words "Ward.robe Malfunc
tion?: then another shot ol
• ma.n groping • woman. a
woman feeling up her lrg, fo).
lowed by another grope and
thentheblglineforthelhow.
What it more dalnaging?
Seeinga threes«ondputial
ly awered fflast pop out dur-

lng th e h.alftime of th e Supi-r
Bowl th.al was quickly thrown
oul ofscremor a30aecondad
th at ran th�time,spotlight·
ing contact of a sexual nature
d uring thesameeve nt?
I have always an d will al·
waysbe agalnstcensor,h ip in
any med ia venue. Censoring
network te1evi$ion (ABC.CB5
and so on)is use\essnow any
ways.since little Tommy can
just change the channel toFX
or Comed y Central and !earn
awholebunch ofnew four·let•
ter wo rds,
lf th eFCC lsgoingto lose
their top. no pun intended.
over Janet.there is noexeuse
tonot do somethingaboulads
suchas"'Dancing.N The prob
!em is not thatkid$are seeing
it o n tclevision,the problem is
th.atkidsare seeing i t at home,
at school, in maguines and
everywhere else they look.
The idea of rensofShip
for broad cast television is
backwa rd s in the first place.
"Violence is fine, just don't
sho\vany nudity"seems to be
t he rule of thu mb for theFCC,
as if seeing a woman getting
assaulted is less damaging to
the mind of a7-�ar-old t hen
something as natural as 1
b reast
I think it's time that
people take a real hard look
at what is on television these
days and really thi n k about
whatitisthatkidsareexposed

"'

The o nly thing television programmers respond to
is rating:s,and that is the one
thing we have the most.con
trol owr. If we stopwatching.
they'll stop putting this filth
on the air. After a!Lthesole
foundation of democracy ia
peoplem.aking the difference.
notsome uneleded group like
O.,FCC.
Everyielevisionhasacen
swalready.'lt'scal.led the olf
button and works best when

iiii
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Microsoft falls short of expectations with Xbox 360
BY ANTHONY
SWJNNlCH
Conrributing lVritcr
I remember when the
launch of • video game oonsole meant I was goil'lg tosee
something new. I remember
when l fim pl;iyed the Super
Nintendo,andM.arioftewinto
the sky with a capeflapping in
the wind while riding a hungry green dinosau r.
The stages were so big,
and the clarity of the graph-.
icswas astounding,especia lly
when rompared to the old 8bitMario games.
I remember the first time
I J>l• 'e ·Mario 6-1.• and the
eilRl)o� · feeling of freedom
e xp
by a true 3D playingfie)d,;Mariocould
go a nywhere. and it felt like he could
do anything.

These moments can be
described a s amazing due
lo innovations i n the gam-·
ing industry, only possible by
the proper application. of new
technology and how develope rs were willing to exploit it.
' Innovation. for tM moment. seems to have hit a
standstill. and nothing has
broughlthis problem into the
light as well as the Xbox 360
launch.
. After ph•ying the Xbo,,:
360 launch titles, ii'$ painfully obvious that nothing was
done to push past the current
�mdar ies of gaming and
i nto unexplored possibili ties.
Every game to have launch
w ith the system is either a sequelthatbringsverylittlen ew
m aterialto the table or a ga me
th at 's already available on an� syst�. neither desaip-

lion e ven whispers i r.nova actly the same except for the
shaqier graphics."Quake4,.·
tion.
· I\>rhaps Mi(n)S(lft is to also by Activision.. has notit"e
blame. They rushed the con- able slowdown i ssues.
Nothing is more frustrat·
sole out so quickly that de
velopers may pot hive had i ng th an spendi ng $60 on a
t i me to get the ga = ready in game that stutters morelhan
PorkyPig on a first date.
time.
F,ushing the console out
EA's"Madden ' 06• for the
360mighth.lveprettier graph might mean Mi<:rOSOft was
IC$,but it's lacl<ing a good deal thefust system tousher inthe
of gameplay modes that fans next generation of gaming,
loved.EAprobablyjus t didn't b ut i t begs thequestion as to
have the time to finish the wheth er the next generation
game and put out what \hey was truly ready tobegin..
rould.
lf theo nl y thing we'rego,
Some developers seem to ing to see is prettier character
care evenless about t he. next models andsmoothertextures,
generaiiOl"l, simply porting what' s the poin t of shelling
over existing titles wit h li ttle out$400to$500to e xperience
to no changes.
it? 'Nheteare the new experi
Activision
brough t
�=?
·GUN" and -ro ny Hawk's
Le t's face itfolk!,even the
American Wasteland· to the prettiest graphics get old after
ronsole,. but the games are ex- a while, and it always romes

Classic Video Game of the Week

Old-school ruri-and�gun (s more fun
BY ANTHONY
SWINNICH
Contributing Writer

Whatever happel)ffl to
goodold-fashioned run-and
gun gaming1
Jtseems like 50melhing
thatdied a longwilh the domi
nance of20games.
!l"sbeen ove r a de 
cade since �e a d
,...,,t of the third
dimension. al>fl to
t his
day nothing
.has replicated the
feeling of frenzied
and
o,"l't"Whelm
ing stages where
you go up a gainst
entire a rmies, end
ing in romple:>: and
screen-filling boss
b.i tt les. l ike you
did i n HContra· or .
"MetalSlu g." .
Even if new
!;��·t �
as

bu

t mostly abandoned no;.,,
w ith no no table re\easeslined
up in the foreseea ble future;
this is the perfect time torum·
mage through your old rollec
tionforthe Treasurede veloped
l
,
e
i���t��� = :.!�
t hrouY.'gangs oftroops as if

"'-=••Will

classics.. nothing is stopping it werel992 a llover again.
youfrom dustingQffthe old
Side saoilingshootersre
systemsandfirin g upyourold q uire few elementsto be truly
cartridges. •
amazing. including a massive
The nm..nd-gun shooter enemy count with no graphi
is a genre -' wom by time cal s1owdown, well planned
1

level designs and a breakneck
pare; uGunsta-! Heroes" ha s
all of theseandm�.
l tist heSwissArmy Knife
of shooting games .
NGunstar Heroes" pro
verbial bread and butter is
romprised of simple run-;,,nd•
gun gamep\ay, simi\ar to the
more popula r Contra ga mes.
ln the barestsense ofde
scription.. you run fro� t he
left side of the screentothe
right. shooting at a ny thi ng
and e verythin g i n yourpath.
weaponry is cystom
i z.able, wi th fo ur d i fferent
types of bulle ts tha t can be
mixedtoge ther in a ny dua l
rombi nation to create a dif.
ferent weapon.Fo r example,
one rombi nation might
.
a te hommg bullets, another
createsrapid fireand ano ther
might createJaser·bea ms} i l's
up to the player to experi
ment and find a rombina tion
thatworksbest forthem. .
'l_'arin_g the gunplay.with
a melee attacks helps b reak up
the monotony of j� shooting.
The game never gets�
notooous. however. HGunstar
Heroes" is nol just run-and-

ere-,

gun action; sometimes the
game is a space-shooter, l ike
t he classics uc radius" or ·R·
'lype."
Some times you'll have to
play a board game like s ta ge
by rolling di re and see what
ra ndom cha llenge you'll have
to face-it r ould be a boss bat
tle or a po wer-up room. who
knows?
The absolute bes t part
u
u
about cunst a rH e roes ls t h e
rooperati�play. Plug i n a sec
ond r ontroller, grab a fri en d
and le t the craz y fu n begin.
Some parts of t he ga me
are plain easi er;while o t he rs
are muchlessfrus tra li ng w ith
a second gunman - a nyone
who has taken on the gam e' s

back to the ga meplay.
lhe Xbox 360h as t ime to
grow, but its birth w as defi
ni tely premature.
Theoonsole has the ability to provide innova tive
ga mes, but that potentiill re
mains untap_ped for paw.

Th• Xbo>t 360. a l•I down?
legendaf}' boss SevenFor ce
knowsthis to be true.Oefeat
gSevenFm-t:e is no t an•e asy
task..evenwi th a pa rtner.
Though the game gets
a t a d ea sie r in ro-op, it's s tlll
an lnvigorating and act i on
pa ck:edride.
•cunsta rHeroes" is ev
er ything th at's great about
old-school gaming: i t' s fun,
i l's fas t, it's a ccessible and it
p rovides a deep challenge for
thoseinterested in takingit a ll
the way to ife elld
(t has a large amo unt of
s tages a ndthe ro-opga me pla y
shines
ln a n era where this s tyle
of game play is practica lly
d ead;check this one oul
in
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The �dvertisers' not-so Super Bowl
BY KEN DRABEK
Entertain�ent Editor
Super Bowl XL,will be
remembered for two things
- awful · officiating and bad

:1:;:;�

god-1 _,

tainment section.. le t's shift
ou r focus away
from the
ful

�

�

demographic by featuring a
I don't get it either.
guy who installed a revolving
Careerbuilder.rom gave
fri dge to hi de his Bud Light us a trio of rommercials feastash from his bu ddies. Li ttle turingmonkeys working lnan
did he know that whe n the office, proving once again th at
fridgerevolved, i t appeared in aSuperBqwlju st i sn't aSuper
u ntil t h
1u·, ·•gh
' bo ," !" "-m' "' '" d Bo
�I
�;:r:���;
..,. - ., ""'. i :r
.., ,. .. ,

__

Every m ajo r
ca r
rompany
w ent the env i•
r onmenta llyend
r
�
;mn::�

'

h brid'
y
1s .
n��
� 1 ;
:?
�
; s �:
the first place,
"Live Green..G o
Yellow" . cam•
the advertisemerits.
paign that promotes the use of
The XL
may stand for the number a group of guys were steallng rom-basedflex-fuel.
40 in roman numerals, but all of the beer. The ne ighbor
Even the movie rommeril should also stand for the a nd his pals then praised t he dais left something to be de sired.
amount of money that com- " magi c fridge.·
panies were willing to shell
My personal favorite was
lhe y are usu ally my faout for a 30-seamd spot du r· theHummer rommercial. I'm vorite ads because rompanies
ing the festivities. Comp anie s
not a fan of theHummer by showcase their uproming
w e nt extra large with their ad- anyme;ins, but the rornmerrial summer blockbus ters.. lhis
was a musing a nd creat ive.
v ertising budgets.
ye ar, w e got a ds for"16Blockll·
ABC upped the an te this
It featured a Godzilla- and uPoseidon."
No "X-Men 3," no "Da
year by chargi ng the h ig hest like monster and an Iron G irates ever for rommercials . antro botdestroyingacityand Vinci Code."
Panuno unl .gave us the
CNNreportedthat30seconds falling in love in the process .
of air time cost advertisers a The monster gives birth to. an s ame ·Mission l mpossible lll•
H3 and the tagline reads •Jt'• traller that's been playing in
whopping$2.S million.
theat res for months.
lhe massive am ount a li ttle monster."
At leas t the
---,------d r t·
ch ed to
the

y

reason

:2::e��i�iE:���
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A suPer Bowl just isn't ::nr::�:i e:;a
"
;:.�t
a Super Bowl until there :,::
m
1
are at least a few monkey1 ut !!°;y �
!�� � ;��
commercials.
ll over th
h

o

r

o
1

1
mon�;�ni" a n� :�:
e
mammoth audience, the-----------are a
Bui the m ajorit y of com- Inte rnet.
b ottom line is tha t once again
Web si tes \ikeYahoo and
the rommercials were no t so mercialswere not very memoo
ra ble. It seemed li ke the same Google are showi ng m any f
greal
Anheuser-Busch spent a old s tuff again.Peps!playe d to the rommercials in s trea mridiculous a mou nt. purchas - the hi p-hop crowd by featu r· ing vi deo, including some that
inglOdiff�rent sp ots th ro ugh· ing D iddy produ cing a hip- didn'tmake it on t he air at a ll,
l ike GoDaddy.rom's ma ny reh op album f rom a Die t Pepsi
ou t the game.
jected proposa ls.
Only one ad s tood out in
S o you do n't have to take
Emerald Nuts ran an ad
my m ind as memorable- "lhe
featu ring a druid an d some my wo rd for it, go che ck t hem
MagicFridge.•
The ad appeale d to the mi ddle-a ge d machete wield- out for yo urself. Jus t remember, you 'v e been w arned.
oµng. di-1:nken.. s toner male ing n erds.
y
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KellyRellly•ndJudlD•nc:hahare.om•t.'ln'Mr..H•nd•;:J;;'
------------+-

Here's tO you,..Mrs. Hend_@rson
BY CAR.LA YOUNG
Strif!Writer

lhe adve ntures of Mrs.
Henderson.the tactless product of a privi leged life in ro\onlal Indi a. may seem ridi cuJous toAmeriean audlences.
Sus pend yo ur disbelief.
Ease into director Stephen
Frea r's world of musical thea te r inL ondon before t he seit·
ual revolution of the '60s.
Frear, whose previo us
w orks i nclude "Dirt y Pretty
Th ings". and NHighFidel ity,"
focuses the entire s tory of h is
l atest film. "Mrs. Henderson
Preunts,- on the woman ln
the ti tle,LauraHenderson.
ln1937,this wealthyEng-

��:;:�rch�:�:�::��
c

1

h

:"!a�: 1�!�h� ;�::;::
w ith
;i[i�::f:� ���:ade
u

creat

�i!!/f�s1!��a�:;
JudiDench, now a fami liar face on o.u r big screens, is
per fect i n the ti tlero]e. Mov iegoers will recognize her from
las t year's "Pri de and Prefudiceu a nd as "'M" in the new
Ja mesB on d film s. '
Bob Hoskins (·Stay•,
u
vani tyFair•) is her charm ing
o pp osi te as ve teran produrer
Vi via n VanDamm.
- .This vi bran t tale begins
in pre-World War II London

h!et�:��::;i��f:t��=
most of-the peo ple she knows .
Her bes t friend,hov.-cver,
enco urages her re ckless pursuit of"delicio us"misch ie f.
Mrs.t-Jenderson is obnoxiously self-ronfident but a lso
·
genve ry kind-heart.1d. Her
e ro us nat ure and ou tragrous
sense of humor keep her ju st
this side o{rude.
When she calls on the
Lord Chamberlain (Ch ristophet Gu est) to convince hi m
that what she has in mind
is not ill egal or immo ral he
bal ks a t h er i dea .

He is very ronr emed
about el<posed Hfoliage" and
pudendums" on stage.
She cuts to the chase b y
dropping the"p" word on him
and then.. before he can re('.OY
er, gets his a greement that nudity!s a legal form of art if the
girls don't move.
Mrs.Henderson ls bitter
ly spiteful when she finds out
thatMr. VanDamm is happily
married a nd turns her attenlion to playi ng cupid.
She maneuvers Maureen
(Kelly Reilly), her favorite
among the gi rls,into anil\-fa t
e dffing with a youngsoldier.
Maureen, hired by Mrs.
Henderson to perform in the
u
8ritish
s how beeause of h er
u
f
5
P1
-�� ;:;�;� t�e :�!e:: �
f
t
�:r �:r!;;; !�::�n<��
one of her per
u

;:�!=�:::

�!:�

b1
kee;:::::i 1 i�t�����
o f the filrn,even though it ends
during theLuftw affe bombing
ca mpa ign t hat wrecked most
ofthe city.
ThescriptlJcks ch aracter
depth but remains faithfu l to
its whimsical tone.
D ench delivers the film's
b ig speecli w it h a rombinatio n
of passion a nd dignit y t h at
makes up for the romy set up
of"we ai n'tsca red o ' t hem Nazis" ato p her beloved theater,
has been reduced to
::�
Her perform ance has..
earned best actress nomina
tions for both anOscar a nd a
GoldenGlobe.
Hoskins ha s a lso been
nominate d for a GoldenGlobe
as best su pporting actor.
;Inequie t defia nre at t he
movie's end is appropriate
a nd e njo y able in a veryBritish
wa y. After allt his is a foreign
film.
The only plare you ca n
u
cu rrently catch Mrs..Hender
sonPresents" is at th eDipson
theatre i n Amherst.

.
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Kicked out of the webelos
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Phillip Santa Maria Award
for Student Leadership
in �quity and Campus Diversity

· For 25 yean, Dr. Phillip Santa Maria served as Dean of Studen� at

&uffalo State College. During his tenure, he was recognized both on
campus and throughout the community for his leadership on a

variety of diversity and social justice issues. This award has been

established in his honor and will be given annually to recognize

students who exemplify Dr. Santa Maria's commitment to service,

social justice, and diversity.

Students, faculty, and staff are invited tO submit nominations of

student leaders who exemplify his commitment to service, social

BY KEN DRABEK
EnttrtainmentF.ditor

mostly upbeat. horn laden
punk sorigs with on obvious
Catch 22 lrul�rn. They ·rven
Insome form or fashion. did an impressive cover of the
TheQuttrsRa�.... �arqund · aforementioned band's "1·2·
fcrover20years.fdbt.>willing 3-4"thatalmost didjusti<'f!to
tobetth.at manyolyou have theoriginaL
prob.ably...-vereven heard of
TheQuttrscutstraightto
them.
· thechase,.pl_ayingsong after
.....
\.Solet mo!introd�you songwith little or nopauses
�
are a punk rock band· in behvttn. The .Spars(' crowd
�
packed in tightly towams
no, �e:re��
.ts. Not that� would� :.,��: �:::
anything wrong with that. but with more• enthu.sium than
they funned in a much less' most half his a�.
understandingtimt!when hoThe band strung together
mosexu.ality "'ll not a widely �Ider SOl'lgs like "'.I Can't Stop
_
ilCUpted hfntyle
choi� They Farting/ "Monster Zero" and
,... � the.r name simply be- "Kicked O,,,t of thew�
cause it was offffwve and it without even taking a mo
would make people uncom- ment to relax. King began just
fortable.
about l'Vff}'song in t..demark
The QuftJ-5 are a punk fashion. shouting outsong ti
rock .momaly. They are the ties like Johnny would shout
illegitimate children of The out"one,tw(l,three,four"be
bmones,. Blaek � and The f<ffl" every tune The Ramones
Bea<:h, Boys. Simpl,e, three- played.
chord sing�loog songs com!he Ramones � just
prisetheirnitmcatalogue.
one of the bands that King
Leadsinger,guitaristand ffl!l friends p;ud tribute to
!IOngWritet Joe King(aka Joe during the show. They cov.
0--) hu 50ffiffl(IW kq,t the ered "�tin Hop" and "'Do
inusic:goi,ngsincel982.
. You Remember Rtxk N' Roll
Sure, King has laoed Radio?" along with their
D\.IJl)' bumps in the r'CMd. own�of"Mlllderln
along the way. OVff the last The Brady House- and "Like
two deades he has watched A Par.uih!- by King's good
bmd tna!ea:>rneand go. bu.I �andOlic:agopunkieg
!ICIIMIOW The Queers always ends,ScreechingWeuel
trudge on with new members.
The Queers put everyone
The bmd's latest line-up. in the mood for Valentine's
featuring King along with D.ly with some nol-so:.tmder
bassistWillyB(from� kwesongi;.including"l�
good band. Thelndependents) Her at The Rat.- and one of
and drummer Dave Tnvino my pei,sonaJ favorites, "'J..ov\o.
put on ashowatlhelllffalo 1.ove,1..ove.lCDnonTues,day·night.
They might fW)t" be the
Up and cou'ling But.lo mo&ttalmted.«mostmature-
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�·fu'•ladd -,ldloag,trthan�of
kidswholoc*edaoclillrllillll JU'l bawe hem alhw. As d
17,�did•preltJ'podjDb. ��ti-:, ......
Thm - � el

justice, and diversity through promoting respect for diversity and
individual differences in their activities, projects, discussions, or
their leadership with student organizations and groups for this

purpose.
L The recipien� must have

demonstrated kadership in the

promotion of respect for diversity and individual differences
through their roles in organizing discussions, curricular

experiences, out of classroom expetjences, special projCcts or
programming that goes beyond that usually expected of a
student

demonstrate leadership in encouraging their

peers to embrace diversity and to appreciate the benefits of

diversity on capus, in the community, and in thCir everyday
m

lives.
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10088who ...,._ them wtl berllCOIJlWld
al a opadat program on Aprll 11, 2006 <bing
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-atGC415, �ol E'quttyand
� lllwrstly,

or:

UST CHANCE!
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"Dwlllnll tor eulHlllalori9:

Selection Criteria:

2. Recipients must
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tlSfudMCI' A-*ftlf' ...
Prvmollan of ... ftlf'
Dmlatty & lndMdual Dlll'vMcM

Recipien� must have created or played a significD11t

leadership role in initiatives or programs that promote access,
equity, or social justice in relation to gender, race, ethnicity,

NMPb10: RI

•11youtw.ar,rQU11111n.p111eecorcae1111e
Hollc:trllidlr,ut.82'100fHIIII:

Yearbook Senior Ponrans

Th,Elm,Yarbooli;willlt...1profuaion.d ponr>i1pbocognpbttfn,mW,lmxk
Pbo1ognphy011C1111p111fo<1limica!timeinli:bnwy.lf rou 1n:illlffllla!inbmig)Qlll
pim,reakmi>rtbe�(andforrourpcrwmland
f.ruilyw) PLEASERFSPONDTOTHE E-�L
ADDRFSSBELOW.
Th,p�-dbeoaCllllpuid.:foJkr,,;ng diy,and
rimcinibtSwdmcUlllOl>I.OWOl"lobby.

-

lllt*1,..., ...... ..
hlml,...,M: ... ..

lf}'UII W-W!ohMywrpic,un:IHM,....dmr-maUoo:

cultural and linguistic difference, marital or veteran status,

Sm:l )Qlll full!Wllt,ndpl,oncnumbn-.and,u1,..+.idtof
tbo:Mi&blod:rpan:besii>rl""',ml'WNltima)W•n:fm:onlt-diy..

qther aspects of diversity within the college or the broader··

Th,yo,boolSPft"will....d ,- byn:ply<-llllil,w,ppoinun<1>rri....W.qnooUKtbo
�O.limit«liimc:oaampusdfxic,nlysopbektep)Wl�Y,.
·CAN"-,-!"tlln"""',.;,..•.,,.�•Jlff!nT-,.;//l,,fW"t.1

age, disability, sexuality, religious belief, national origin or

community.

Nomination forms and additional information is available at GC
415, Office of F.quity and Campus Diversity, or:
http://www.buffalostate.edu/equity/documents/Nomination.doc

_JIJeadliQe for Submismons: ·Friday, March 10. 2006
Ifyow have quutions, pkase contact Esttlk Hoftchneitkr, Office ofF.quity and
Campus Diver:ily, at 878-6210 or e-mail: lwftea43@buff/JWStaJe.tdu.
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A Prmntite Demal Oink la!ated On Con,pm
intheW�!'IHea/thCemer

Call 818,6116 or drop in to make an appointment
Equhy •nd c-pu• Dlvenlly
SPRING 2006 MINI-GRANT AWARD PROGRAM

-rll

The Equity and Campus Diwrsly Office will l8C8MI lll'Plicalions for Equly and Divelsily
Mini.grants to provld& financial assislame tor prcjacls, wor1<9hops, and actMlies to strengthen
exoelenoe In diwrslly as described in Ille college mission, strategic direcllons, and co<e values.
Awards of approximately $800 ID $2000 will be awarde(I IO
o,ganizalions, academic
clubs, departmenls, programs, and Individual facuty or slaff members. Awards are contingent on
available � and ...,.,roval by the President. Awarll !unds must comply with S!,JNY accounting
and fhus cannot be .food or --\

poto.,...,_
�--""'�

.....,.._.,._"'•---................. .....,,..-ioequllyond

·o.- -- en a dtveroltytoplC In a-pl"" o, curricUlum.
"Speclal progrom(sJ ln18nded lo 1nae.. ._..,i r.r dtvenlty and lndlvtdlllll -rooon.
• f'N>jecta lo en"8nee ana 111pport recn,-nt, retenlon, and <leWlcpment or a a,..,.., IUIHlme
famly_and -·
•
.
.
. •
"f'N>jecta 1111-d lie lnell81C1n Cl- n,laled 111 mUIIICUIIU1111am, race, women, and perecna
with cl_ In currlcul• and �acunlctJar allarlngs, -- mid aclvllln.

APPUCATIONSAVAILABLEONLINEAT: hpp·IIJeiwwbu"*""'lfll¥111JIIIYMe5*a!tPndpc
._.,,.,..._•wlllballl•-�•.-- .. -1••-•"""'onm-.For--.--rD-E.B-.Sonlor-lolbe-ntbEqultyandCDhl9rlllr.0< � -..eider, Gradu•-. Ill 871H210or�b-.edu.
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Does advertising with The
Record work?
It just did.

Contact Gerr�ll at

878-4531 or email us at"

thebscrecord@yahoo.com
J,� I

'-
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The Car1bbean
�tuden� Organization
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Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union
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Ads
� p a rt m e n t s Io r R.e n t I
2 bedroom apartment near buffalo state college. A;alible immediately
· $400 plus sccilrity
deposiL Call 688- 8S41
I Bedroom heat, hot water, satelite television, and laundry room. Only 4 blocks 10

I bedroom apartment. rcfridgcra1or, stove, ld1chcn,
livingroom,bcdroom. b�m. Less than one mile from
schoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus secu6- 7 94
C ll
77
- -,he- s...,
�
�:�'--�• _ :-'. -.:-: -��-'
po
, J�b�J�k fro-mB��::r�C::.:::;::, river vew, also included heal, water, appli ance, hardwood
SC. Rent includes appliances, garbage, and water fees.
ftoors, and a back porch. $500.00 plus security. CaU 882-0908
2
7
688-25
Call
ailable
june 1st.
$310-350 av
4 Bedroom appastment, i ncludes appliances. In the Buffalo State area, also has off streel
2 bedroom, enclosed porch.livingroom, appliances, and
parlting, $550 plus utilities. Call 632-3842
dmmgroom.onElmwood,nearBurialoStiie.Ca11882------------------3CM)()
Lost and Found silver Necklace.Mother and child with a stone inside. Carries CentiLarge 3 bedroom , gameroom,11vmgroom,dmmgroom,
mental value! Reward wil be given. Call 807-5106 or 481-4782
$7 50 plus utilities. Call 716-882- '"-c
- "cc. $4cc50cc -,
7,m
- .-,�,
�-.,
ri ,- , ,�
y.
- Elm�woo<l/�Al
�rch.Elmwood,
1
..,.
�l,otly,- - "-pd
arlu
ff ,- tree-,p�
.�
, .,
�, -�-m
Call Patty al 884-8865. M-F between 9am-3pm.

-,:-,arlci�.,,-,

:•I

BY BRITI'ANY BUKOSKJ
News Editor

,

A "VoiceofReason" has·
come to Western New York.
WHLOAM 127'0 is mak•
Ulg history as theC'OUntry's
first locally owned, commer·
cialradlostatlonwith a liberal
pointolvi ew.
ltbeganitsfirstbroadcast
early Monday morning, mark
ing the beginning of24 hours
per day,seven days perweek
progressive programming.
Niagara
Independent
Media tookover the operation
of WHLO-AM. after entering
into afive-year lease withCit
adel Broadcasting Company.
Thestati onwas launchedwith

One of the partners of
Niagara Independent Media
is Mkhael L Ni m.an. assistant
profffsoratBuffaloStateCol·

....

"Niagara lndependant
Media is locally owned and
operated."Niman said."All of
the investors are local media
activistswhohavebeen work
ingfor years to bring alterna
tive news and information to
WestemNewYork.tt
NimanhopesWHLOwill
start a trend against the me
dia dmglomerates like Cle;,.r
O.anne\, which currently
owns aboutl,300stations.

Richard Arana
junior

Poetic project inspires creativity "off the map"
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
Associate News Editor

Theboundariesofpoetry
will be pushed "off the m.1p"
this wii;iter at the E.H. Butler
Library.
Created by librari;,.n Lisa
Forrest and part of theRooftop
Poetry Qub, "OU the Map: A
Project of Poetic PJoportions"'
willex�the artistic�e of
poetry. As part of this project.participants create a poem
and postit onto topographical
maps. nApril, all of the subl
missions will be displayed in
the library to commemorate
Nati!'fl;,.IPoetryMonth.
The idea for the pro;ect�
carrte from her fascinati<:"'
.\

with the physical appe�rance
of maps, Forrestsaid:
" ve
l
ways ' �
fascinated by
the language,
thecolOI3and
the lines," she
said. "They
Ir.ind of lend
themselves
toexpressing
yourself artistically."
Po e t r y
also naturally
complements
the
maps.
Forrestsaid..
-Maps canmeansomu
to people; where they've been.

where they w-,,t to go, so poetry SttmS to be a natural ex-

process of throwing them out,
but gave her about SO when
she
:: :(o
�::=onhow
poets can express themselves
in this project. Participants
can collage. paint, stamp or
express thei r words in whateverwaytheyseefit.
The "Off the Map" pmject isopen to ewryone.About
20peoplehaveexpressedtheir
interest inthem.1ppoetryprotectso far,andforrestsaidthat
she i s inttres� t o see what
she� back from entrants.
"I think maps are artistic
on their own. and when you're
work.ing with sometMng:that
"Att"
S..
Page 3
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Study abro.d opportunili"
tobep-ll!d

An infqnnation session
on�in�willtake
pba(trom 7'.30 p.m. to 9-.30
p.m.�inRoorn,llSofBa-:
=1ua
Thosein,.ttendanc,ewill
le.lmhow they can eam six
Cffifitastudyingin.the city ol
Salamanc1 this summer.
Financialaidforstudyi1'g
abroad will be explained.and
a.film luturing the city will
belhown. Disc\lssionswill
alsobeheldwithtM pn.,gram
director and past participants.
Refreshment:llwillbeprovid·

...

Worbhop d.iKUUH fin.an
dal1.idfo rstadying�bro11d

'-

\

A financial aid officer
will outline procedure, for
appfyingforTAP.Ptll gnn�
studffltbansand odittaidre
gudingoversusprogmns.
lnttmatioNI edl.lCiltion
staffwill aJ;o tabpart-,,d
discuss scholarships and oth
er ways of financing =rseas
study.
This evmt will be held
at 12:15p.m. today inl.Klure
Hall East 2 (serond floor) of
the Bulger CommuniC.ltioo
Center.
DetK'liv,i,to give insight on

0 I

Det«tiveMullen of the
Cheektowaga Police Depart
ment·will �p� the world
a{ aime"srene Investigation
in -enme Scene Investigation:
Aff.YouUpforlt?'"
The pn-:s,entation will
beheld at 1 2:tsp.m.toda}'i'l
Room 'Ul of the ScienceBuild
� RdreshmentswiHbepro
"""'Lec:tweeootinues�t
Pri�Freedom?"'exhibitio11

A�"TheTriumph
and Tr:1gedy of Booker T.
washington-willbebeld at
6 p.m. today at the Bud<ham
Campus School. behind Buf
faloStateCollege.
........... Jillmmili,
and producn Avon Kirldand
willpresenlthelecture. 8SC
allbtant librarian M,,asa Ab
dul Hakin will also partk:i
pile. Kiddandwillacnme:x
cspb al his &bn on BookerT.

w-

Admmion u frtt and
opatlo�pubtic.

i -

Exhibit fnhlraBaffalo-bom
contempomyartifb

1111-

POLIC�I�
BL01111 l�R
Reporfs of a fake diploma surface, suspicious person found

Jhe Burduield-Penney
Art Center is fnturing the
to also .be wanted on a wa"ant
work of o:,nlffl\pDrary artists
ed the theftofher sweateund Wei&� chl'Ck
AndrewTopolskiandMlchael Unknown troable
ID from the Fitness Center of
Zw,ck.
2\5
the HoustonGym.
This exhibit is Ihm first 2/3
111
Policefiled•report.
l:55p.m.
2:13Lm.
in20yeus.
1hecostiaSSbutit iafree
Policeassistedattsident
Polioerecieveda hang-up Foundpn)perly
fOl"B.SCsl\l.dents.staff.,,dfac
inMoore Complex.
ulty. 1he exhibitwillbeh.eld call from • blue light phone in
She had a smoking mi·
thevicinityof theGrantStreet
unti!Feb.26.
aowave &fld could not dear
6:40Lm.
f>:ukingLol
theproblembecauseshe was
8�eld·Penn� to feature
The area was checked,
Awalletwithbankcanh.1 in awheelchalt.
andpolicefound no&igNof
palnlttaridmedl.aartist
aninsurancecardand$5waa
A report was filed.
trouble.
.
,
mund.O!lto p o f avendingma
A reportwasfil<!li.
·P.inter Patrici11 Carter
Su.tpidoll& �D
chineinehueHalL
•nd medl• artist Kelley Spivey
,
A report was filed.
willbefeatured ln the latest
2\7
installment of the8urchfield
l:59p.m.
Penney's24/12Rries.
The eidubit wiU be held
Pollcewereloc:atedin an
until Man;h 5. Admission is
Po4oi!,recievedinfofflla 'l-29p.m.
$5,butisfreetoB.SCstudents, tion amcemingan individual
off-ampu, lncation and apol
staffandf:aculty.
Ajuvmi.le reported the ted a rruspkiOW1 male distrib
inpossiblepossession of a
forgedB.SCdiploma.
attempted. theft of his bicycle utinghandouts to othem JIUl"'"
Art"cmterexplora
Policefiled,report.
ingby.
in·thevicinityofReesStrttt.
8u.rduield'18ufhlo
""The yooth said the sul>
An hoW" later, the man
fucin.ation
jectwho attempted.tostealthe wasfound tobe wanted on a
bike was also carrying • base Buffiilobenchwammt
An exhibit ailed Naty
ball bat.
Policefiled a report.
Critique: Bun:hlield's Com·
The complainant reportPolice filed a report.
mentary on the Early Twenti•
eth Century MetropolisN will
explore landscape p&inter
O,arles B1,1rchfield's fascina·
tion with B1,1ffalo�atity of
growth d1,1ring the first 30
yeartof the20th century. �
The exhibit willron1,1ntil
April 15. Therost to attendis OtJUDysfimctiona/Dan,
$5, but it is free to cwrent mu
\ I md II girl rrantlywho I rrally IW. We'n! going
seurn members, sl\l.dents,staff
outfarthejirsttimenatwu:lcandlwanttonu,J;ugood
and faa.ilty of Buffalo State imp,es ion.Wlratshatddldo7
Coll....
-Hopeful in Hamburg
Llbraryhostingputof"What
PriceFtted.om?""exh.ibltion
HopeNL
There a.re many schools of thought on first
"The NiagaraMovement dates.Soff\fpeople liketotellyou.totakehaoutto
WN.tPriCJe Ftted.omr willbe a nicedinner and wset the 1one- for a good relation
spotlightedinanexhibit at the ship. Show her that you an be classy and nice and
E.H.B1,1tlerUbrary.
allthat stuff.l�
The exhibit is viewable
"Settingthe toneN is•n important part of the
during normal operating fust date.ltshowd.mlectwhat therest of the rela
hoursinthelibrarylobby.
tionship is goingtobe. Unless you'�going tobe
payingfor expensive dinnetsandopenlngthere
Pbnd.uiwn to pru,ent
sturant doors fort-vet, why do it the first time? AU
show on Plato
you're doingis settingyou.rself up for failure later
on. The first door she hast,;, get kn-herself opens
TheWhitworth-Ferguson with "Yo,,,.Wst#toopendoorsfOl"me.w Diniiers are
Planetarium will hold a show e:xpensi= Instud of the fancy mnchUCha, how
onPlutotomarlc.the76th·an bout U Ouu:ky Cha. WN.ts more romantil: than ,
niversaryofitsdisa7Yery.
giantdanc:irigm�youtn;oyapizza.Ballpits
The show, "Pluto; The aren'tjttst forkid5,either.Aroll ofquartersand
Hilltoryandflllteol.theNinth inuigination.myfriend,thatsallyouneed..
Planet"willexplorePluto's
Relationsh.ips are best built on�and
honestySlllrtsatthebeginning.Uyoucan'tbetak·
disa7Yery,historyandfale.
Theshowwillbeheldlll
inghetoutforfow-starcuisineallthetime,why
4p.m.Feb.1811ttheplanetari pmendyou.canthefinlttirne.She mightnotgo
umintheSdma,Buikllng.
outwithyouagain..butatleastihe'llhavegotten,Admi.ioni11$5.
dwx:etoseetherealyou.

'Art' cepter will bring new programs

Fromfrontp.age

behind its creation through
workshops.
11'e fourth new space
will be a state of the art, 156·
seat auditorium - a large,yet
intimate space with sophis-

demicspace there will be four
brand new �eademic spaces.
The first new space, the Use1,1m. will be dedieated for rol
lege students and faculty to
create interactive displays. It
willallowits usersto interact
n
N
fththe,rtby playing with

NWe think that using art
in this way is an ide;1Joppor
tunity for Buffalo State stu
dents: Pietrzaksaid.

,,.

c.-,

D';SSF\JtJCTIDtJ
AIJ DAN
Anew spin on
"re'lationship advice"

The new Burchfield-PenneyAri Center will ba bultt on the corner
ofElmwoodAvanue1ndRockw111R011d.

'Poetry' isn't just for rooftops

project interesting because the
RooftopPo,,,tryOub is a great
has such meaning as a map, way to reinvigorate interest in
you're forcing yourself to the library; which now that
everything's.onlinethere'sless
thinkcreativelytshesaid.
Assistant Director for In re;1sons to go in there." Sobey
formation Commons Ma1,1reen said.
Lindstrom said projects like
Writi11g poetry cam also
this one and last year's Card be a refreshing and h.il.6lling
Catalogf'ro;eet,haveincreased e:<perience in itself.hesaid
the visibility of the libraryand
NI think poetry gives
i n t r o d u c e d------- people
an
st1,1dents to "When you give yourself opportunity
media forto think in
mats
they
access and pennission to an abstr.ict
way, to take
maynothave
had much write creatively, I think you a break from
e:<posureto.
the
linear.
N
S t u- scethat kind ofinvestmenl s t r a i g h t dents
that
ahead
apare so tied pays-offin a dividendbe- proach
to
to technolwriting.N he
ogy
.don't yond that kind ofproject." said. ·When
you
pay attention
give
-JolrnBobey yourself acto all "of the
formats we--�---� cessand per
havehere inthe library,·Und- mission to write creatively,
stromsaid. "Themapsareone I think yQ&L see that kind of
From frontpage

;';��fis�.r:;a! �
,ngattentlon toit.•
John Bobey, a professor
for television writing. also
thinks the map projec!; is a.
good way to get students in
the library.
·1 find the map poetry

�:e;:;:::ibt!.:;:�:

ect.N

N
Submissions for the Off
N
the Map pro;ect are due by
thelastweek inMarch. They
will be ret\lrned to their re
spective a,..thors aftetbeing
disp)ayed inApril

tend.
-1 think it's awesome. It's
going to help the eult1,1re and
aesthetic appeal of the cityt
saidAdamVcmick,an ed\lCil
tionst1,1dentatBSC.
The new center will be
builtO{ltheromero[Elmwood
Aver,1,1e and RockwellRoad. A

'Local' airwaves open for dialogue

From frontp age

hope O\lr efforts have started programming fromAirAmer·
something. that other inves- ica, Pacifica Radio and Radio
/
nWhat we're doing is tors around the country will Free Buffalo. Pacifica Radio
wrestling the airways back use w; as a modcl.N
programming will include the
for local rontroltNiman said.
WHLD's lineup includes award·winning ,NDemocracy
N
We're also doing this as a forNow" withAmy Goodman.
A constant effort by
profit operation - not
local media activists
so m1,1ch to make monbrought -Democracy
ey, but to show that
Now- to Buffalo's airalternative media is in
fact commercially vi·
waves. After WNED
turned down the posable. We'd like to dem&bility of carrying the
onstrate that ifyou can
program.Brown-Cashpullthisoff inBuffalo,
dollar raised money to
yo1,1 an pull it off anybuy commercial air•
where.ff
time to put the show
The station a!s;o
onthe air.
plans to provide an
One of Air AmerO\ltlet forBSC st1,1dents
ica's biggest names
to go on air and also a
is Al Franken. who
place to publicize BSC
once wrotefor -Saturevents. Ray Markieday Night Live.ff Joe
wicz, known on air
Schmidbauer,publisher
as Ray Marks, is the
ofA!tPress,andGrady
general manager of
Hawkins, managing
the station and also
editor ofAltPress will
teadies in therommualso host a PM drive
nicationdepartment at
time segment.
B.SC. Marks is also a
The station broadc.ists
partner in Niagara. Infrom at Dt'lawatt AvdependentMedia.
l'l\ue and West Cllippe"'What is impmwaStreet,b\lt plans to
tant about Niagara
<OHT....,..,o JNOTo inove into the Tri-Mian
Independent Media is
that we all kive Buf- AmyGoochnanlsana�onDefflocqcy Center on Main Street
falo,w Marks said."] Nowl,whlc:hwW!MalrlngatlamonWHI.D.
inaboul sixweeb.

-
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Weekly recap of BSC sports
.
JOSH YOUNG
.
StaffWn ter

The Buffalo Sbte College
Men'shockeyteac&dsuffered
a tough lossfriday n ight at
the IceArena. when thePlatts-
burgh Cardi nals dmated
them4-lin aronferencl!game
thatariied withit huge play
off impliations.
Each·team entered the
game with 14 po ints in the
conferenceandtiedforfourth.
but Plattsburgh walked.away

'-\
��oa_at

-��

�Gtun,

•

7to9:30p.m.

with thegame and a st... ngle
hold on thestandi ngs.
Sean Burke,. who was
lastweek'sState University of
NewYorkf,thleticConf=
player o f the weeksaid:"Thu
was a big blown opportunity
for\lS.•
Plattsburgh took little
time to take the lead when
�ikeBaccaro put a wristshot
pastBSCgoalieSea n ShHhan
just1:15into the game;�
on the goal ea.me from Ryan
Burke and.Dave McNab.
BSC looked
u though they
would be down
just o ne goal go
ing into the sec
. ond,but a penalty
:bySeanCa.stagna
put Plattsbuzgh
the J:!OWe'
on
play and'�
Kemp notched his
eighth goal o f the
season with just
19seconds\eft in
the first period.
On the night.
Plattsburgh was2

t SfAFFREl'ORTS

o f6 on thepow•
er play wh ile
B5C was 0 o f6.
Th,
ond periodwas
scoreless. but
BSC had a five
on three power
play for l: 3 71ate
in-the period
but was unable
<o=�
,::
W h e n
Mul-<Olt/fMf ..COR<I
asked if that
play S.n11,1,· goalttnd,r SHn ShHhlln imd 111m.
power
kilted a ny mo- m,1.. loo!! on u • puck com•�off th• gins.
mentu m. BSC
head �chNick Carrie�said : be too much u Knrin Ga
•1 didn't think so. We'd been lan scored on the power play
struggl ing all nightthat was from Trevor Mallon and Mike
�
tlwd..,.ry on to.p "
Th=
Onthe night.BSCoutshot
With that goal. Platts
Plattsburgh. 41-29, but oould burgh had a 3-1 lead. and late
onlym\lSte:r one go;,iJ.
in the period,CaseySmithfin
Midway through the ished the scori ng on a two on
third period. BSC made the one breakfromJt1StinRafferty
soore2-l when Richard Curtis a nd Davi d Friel
rushedthe netand tapped in a
Withtheioss,BSCfellone
�bound o ff a Mike DeMarco game behindPlattsburgh and
shot; David Roy also had an was el iminatedfromhaving a
assist on the play.
chance to host a playoffgame
Plattsburgh proved .to in thelceA�ru,,.

=

-

went end-to-end and fired a
wrist-sho t over Cuccaro jo
give the
Bengals a
3-1 lead.
Jeff Mok
a b l e
a
fired
to get
shot from
a rou
the po int
ple by
three min"\
them.·
utes later
s a i d
to increase
B S C
the lead
h e a d
to
three
coach
h ea"di n g
N i c k
...,<....,_...f/TMO«<>•<>into the
u
aa,
rri
d
r
thi
_
:���::.�::n ::c:!���t.:i��
�.:.
s SC
w o u Id
·1think\lSSCOring early on is be short�men midway
always a good thj.ng and for"a through the third as the
while there we startedto do a Bears po11red it on,b\lt Sean
00tiple o f things towards the O'ConneUfired a shot into an
� o fthefitstperiodandsec emptyBears' netforaS-llead.
ondperiodthat we weren·t too Ryan Trimblesoored\ess than
happy with, going a little !no 40secondslaterfortheBeirs
.much i.ndividu.l and trying to make ii 5-2. but Sheehan
tomake it too easy. This isn't a wouldstopeverythingelse.
easygameto playandtoplay
"The defense on this
the way we play Is a hud way team{BSC)aregreat.they
toplaythe
andwejust let me see the puck. they're
ga_a,e
trytoreinforoethat.·
alway.lettingme-geithe
bounds and If rmlettingup a
;weellbletomovethe
rmound they're getting ft fat

Buffalo State College's
(11-12-L 8-6) Sean Burke set
the new single-season record
for goals scoring two to lead
BSCpast thePotsdamBearsf713-4.6-7)6-2Saturday nighL
It w_ a ssen io r nightat the
Ice Arma uBSC paid tribute
to senio rsNateYuronich.Bri
a n janke,Sean Cast.agna.Mikt
Zalewski, G�Prybylski and
Burkepriorto thegarne.
BSC wasted no time as
Prybylski firedashotfromthe
right faceoffcirde overBears'
goaltender Vince Cuccaro·s
leftshoulderforal-Oleadju.st
two minutes in.
Ryan Md:arthy evened
things up for the Bears with
themanadvantage less than
two minutes lat$" as Bengals'
goaltender Sean Sheehan was
aughion theice.
BSC's power play would
findthenet twiceasMike()e..
Marco deflected Mike Ansell's
9hottogiwtheBeng.a1sa 2- t
Je.dgoingintotheseo:ind pe-

f

i

o

6

:; :ne: :�� �:: ;:
a goal
t h e re
and we

�BSCpby��=

they had set in plac-e.
The Potsdam Bears we�
too much for theBengals winning 97-81.
The Bears had a 55-36

1

::;in�!!i�
cham�
�
•
ting new school � in game.
each event.
Dion Mozelle chipped in
She captured her second 20 points and Jobany Tuado
SUNYAC title with the fin- added l7poinlsand gntbbed
ishesplusswam in a legofthe ltm>c)lmds.
Saturday night would be
200-yud ind.ividu.l medley
that broke a school recmd as different for the Bengals as
well. Laun, Pino, Megan Far- Dion Mozelle would hit a layrelland SusanSt:inerwerethe upwith2.7seamdsremaining
truffother membenwhich on the clockto giveBSCa77broke the school recmd with 76 win.
BSC was down c..30 at
a time ol 1:58.42. which was
th place in the
e
for
=
seven
-: t11=
�f:02;!�
nd

....

=-��l�� io�
chipped in 20 points with
Gina Apa adding 17.
· Saturday would hold a
differmtfate forBSC as they
led 31.27 at the half only to
lose 63-58 at Plattsburgh.
Moseley scored20 points
and added seven ttbounds
They CUITentiy hol d the
seventhapot in theronfer..
en(e, being one game ahea d
of l'tattsbtirgh, who hu two
in the SU
·
==�s:!!.
BSC will be on the road
with the potentil matchup
looking like Oswego on Tu esday butrouldrange from.Cortland if they drop to the eighth
spot or Geneseo orOneonta.
lnWomen·shockey.Utica
College defeated BSC 9-0 in
S.:aturday•s contest. outshooting theBengalsS7•5.
Sunday was a better per·
formance by the Bengals as
they lost 3-0 as goaltender
Rachel Bennett made 33 saves
hokl ing Utica to one pl in
the first two periods.
; The Bengals will face

teams, don't be too su rprised
r

�;� ;."::k���=�
::� �undln lining up In Ota
ey
i
�i::�ie!;g:�::: ldeal�:t�:�� ::�ra::7'
seems to be more realistic th,t
be doing during these times?
Well. once every four they will wln the Olli joklnin
years these teams evaluate sweepttakea.
From all the Russian
their status and then scout as

:�:et!N;!:_ �::�i:
a

= :=���:��

intoPotsdam and ended thrir
three game skid with a 86-78
win on Friday night.
Damika Moseley scored
19 points and grabbed 10 reer

BY MIKE JAFARI
Contributing wriier

���l�t�ma�;

ing in a little over a month, but because Montreal bows they
beaiuse this is when the right need to rebuild the defense
player for their teun,shines, and he's the hottest commod·
........
ity.
playing forhis country.
Theywould love to trade
So what to expect? Well
players that teams will keep away Jose Theodore, but the
dose looks at are Canada·t llruggling goalies befo� ,�
8-1 Richanh, Sweeden'• now catching on.
Besides, if any goalie Is
MatsS\lndin.USA'sKeithTkachuck.Futland'aOlli)oklnin going tobetraded.it will be
and Russia's Andrej Markov the experi� Dwane Rolo
of his leadership.
because
son
'
and� Gonchar.

team!�=�==

for

:v��she��
While we're on the suband Martin St. Louis rettived
game.
new contracts, mainlybecause ject of the goaltenders. what
Dante Griggs scored 15
he fttls he is as important to about that little sihlation i n
points and pulled down 14 rethe organization as the other Buffalo ?Well if you•re expectbounds in the win.
ing a big trade Sabre fans, rm
guys.
BSC is currently in the
giving your hopes up.
Look for Buffa)q, Wash
,
5E!venth pos ition in the SU·
Realistically lookforBuf
in gton a nd Minnesota to bid
NYACwith oneg,me remainfor this former Conn Smythe fa\otomoveMikaNoronen(or
ing befottthep!a�fsstart on
winner's services. but in the either a pick or a prospect so
Tuesday.
Buffalo can make more room
a
end, Montreal will give up
BSC will have to travel
•
on their roster forDerek Roy
little more to get him.
regardless for the first round
·nachuk and Sund in wiU andJasonPominville
of the play offs.. Possible opLookforTheOlympicsto
be mott difficult to moYebeponents for aTuesday matchfin ish like this: G old-Sweden.
trade
o
n
'
have
have
th
o
b
cause
up could be against Oswego.
clauses in their lucrative oon· Silver-Russ ia and Bronze.
Brockport or Potsdam.
tracts. H they stay with their Cu-ch Republic.
Saturday's oontest with
r---��------,-----,
SUNYIT could determine
th
�:v�!P � �=�o:���
Record
win with a 0-8 rerord
Plattsburgh trying to build the sixth seed.
esc,w0"""•"=w�, whid,m""'""""""
offthetlutt,..., win •mk
t.

Amand aDorywuableto
gain second place in the one
meter diving competition.
Kevin Buisman finished
sixth in the individlUII medley
a nd Rich Gaczewski finished
5E!Venth in the 100-yard butterfly.
The women accumulated
256 points over the three-day
event wh ich was good for
sixth plan! o ot of a total o f
nine co mpetingteams.
The men KCUmulated
242 points, whi ch was good
for seventh place.
Men's basketball took a

=�

Bengals dominate Bears 6-2 on senior night
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

= :=;

Kelly Stoklosa finished
first in the loo-and :ZOO.yard
breaststrokes at the Sb.le Uni·
velSity of New York Athlmc

��.·� . . � :
'

StoklosQ. breaks 2 school records at SUNYA.c Championships
Men's and Women's basketball each gain a weekend split

NHL and the Olympics

me. They're always talking to
me,.lan·tspeakany higherof
thes,e guys,� BSC goaltender
Sean Sheehan said.
Bu rkesooredhis24'" and
BSCsingle-seasonttcord w ith
fiveminutes to goandtheBen
gals ona two-man advantage.
·People started talking
about it and I tried no t to pay
too much attention to it cause
we still·needed wil\Sand the
personal accolades can be
pushed aside.· said BSC for
wardSean Burl<.e.·Jtdoesfeel
nketoget iLlt means a lo t to
n
myfamilyanclmyparets
are
reallypro ud,. so it was nice that
it happened.but itwas even
better that we gotthe win.•
·Wedidn't wa nt to fin ish
in the lastplayoffspo t a nd we
wanted to finish up a nd prove
that this isn't a luck o f the
drawtypething.thatwej\lSt
ba�ly got in here and try to
make some kind of statement
and plus , win going i nto the
playoffsisalw1ysnice,.·Shee'
hanaald
A ptmew of the week
end teriee against l'tattsburgh
Is on pep 5. and The Record
willhavethe nap next week.

��j

:!'Ji'�

ference

Bengals prepare for playoffs
.

PAUL BRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

The Buffalo State College
Men·s ho&ey team prepares
tO take the seven-hoor bus
ide this weekend for; thei r
Stille University of New York
Athlet ic Quarterfinal match
aga inst Plattsbuzgh.
BSC. the fi�h seed and
theCardin als,thefourthseed,
each won one game this season making the season series
1-1.
85C was able. to go into
Plottffi"urgh. which has been
ailed "hockey heaven· due
to the atmospherecreatedn ot
only during the game. but
prior to it withspotllghtl·and
going off durpyroteduucs
r

announceTheCanliNisvis!tedthe

� pre-game

\

Ice Arena this past weekend
and walked out with a 4-lwin ,
allowing them the chance to
host the quarterfin al game in·
steadofBSCgaining the ho me
ice.
Ben'gals' head coachNick
Carriere sees the w in inPlattsburgh as something for his
team to !OOkatas theyventure
off toPla�bu rgh..
·Plattsburgh is defin itely
hou se of. a hockey
a power
team and the ability.to step it
up o ffens;vety; Carriere said.
"We've demonstrated thatany
teamcanbebeaten on any g iven night and especially \lS going up thereandbeating them
2-learlieron inthe5E!asonand
· playingthetnto , pttttydose

minutes le� in the third. so it
was a couple of cl0$e hockey
games.The Cardinals did a n
e:,:re\lent job of taking away
shooting laneswhenBSChad
the man advantage and that's
somethi ng that the team is go
ing to look aL
·Whenever a team does
a good job of that, then yo u
ki nd ofhaveto lookfor,well if
they·re do ing that so well they
hav'e to be giving you someff
thing else. Carrieresaid.
BSC took Friday night's
loss to the Cardinals ha rd as
they knew they had let the
chanceto b e hostingthequar
terfinaJgamesslip awayfrom
theirgrasp.

4-1 sooreboud that we had
here really being:2-1 Iii a few

ing to entuandlooktorthei:n
tobeatieamhungry to win.

��:soo!vs�� Ji)e���";
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and voted on weeklf
The

New for this semester:

Men's

Women's

DION MOZELLE

KELLYSTOK.WSA

�=�togive

Themen's a thlete of the
week at Buffalo State College is
Men's basketball forward and
centerDion Mozelle.
, Mozelle, a sophomore
from Rtg? Pari;. hit the game
winning fayup against P'1atbbwghover theWttkendwith,
HehelpedfuelaMnan
thatBSCUled.toooawbll:k.
flan•13 poinl:mlftla.dell
dL

lne women's athlete oo f
the week at Buffalo Sule Cl
Iege isWomen·s swimmer Jtel.
ly Stoklosa.
Stoklosa. a freshman
health and wellness major.
won two Sim- � ol
New York Athldic: Confer.
�dwnpicnshipsthis�

She btdce •�old

•
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Life lessons from aH cheerleading coach
t
h
ER
BY
:;� = �;;a;�e � �1:m=us:��h��
��J:
di of money; I am sorry that not d ll rs and cents.

o a
es
lf my oousin's briefronl ca nnot afford to buy really
My cousin. Toni Sem- nicethings;l amsonythatwe versationtaught me anything.
rau. is a cheerleading coach will Mver be rich, but I love it taught me tha t people must
appreciate eaeh other more.
for young girls at the rela· my job.H
SCOTT MAMMOSER
• Regardless o f what caMyrousin loves her job.
lively unkno wn CheerleadCopyEdifor
ing Central USA &:treme So what is th e poi�t? How reer one pursues, regardless
CHRISTOPHER
ofhowmuchone makes,
All-Stars.
. GERRELLJOHNSON
SfAMPONE
regardless of how one
stigare
People like my cousin
She works every
..wociale Opinions Edi'tor _
8141- ll(Qnagu
decides to live his or
day, oftentimes fo r sevRJCH SKELANEY
eral hours, with pushy rnatized by everyone else becau��r life, we should offer
parents, over�mbitious
each other support.
. .
.
.
judges, and little girls,
their Jobs yield memories and
lfpeoplelikemyoousFACULTY ADVISER: JosephMarren
in are happy working
many of whom. think
.
.
STAFF WRITERS: Pam A1metet. Jettmy 8uMs. H akim
Constantine.Ouis'tian Gardne r,HeatherMiller,Cai tlinMurray, th ey are little divu. Her friendships, not dollars and cents. jobs that satisfy them
wholly,then w e should
Frank Scarfone,Marcus Scott. E ric Syms,Christopher Thoms, job does n ot pay her a
tremendoU5 amount ofmon- does my cow;in fit in to any- stand up and cheer. Hell it's
C..rla Young.Josh Yo ung
ey.Mycow;inmake s enough
one else's wgrand scheme- of
better than working some
Nate
lame nine-to-five job w ith a
m oney to scrap e by. wee k in things?
�;;r�!!etrg��t. ��:J;E;!l��f'tt��a.�t
t
h
y
u
to
Jafan, Che\s,ra King.. Victoria Kra wiec.MelissaMuldoon. M a
th
at le a::t;;!:
�ut :..a� ;!:ur:�::
hadMohamed. Samantha Lee,.Ma thew Liptak.Alysia Le wis,
This past week,. I hap- down o n those who are not afford, with a spous e that is
Joe Olenick. Antho ny Swinnich,BrandonTiedeman,.Justin Ver
pened lo catch a candid co n- fin ancially successfu� to feel probably cheating on you.
nold, l<,.,vin Yost.JoleneZarighi
versationbetweenmycousin bad for people wh o are not . Ma ny people may have
N�W>N<lffl
(716Jm-031
and her boyfriend,in which making tens of thousa nds of more mone y than my cousin
1���H;'.�.
b t
t
re
m
'r:;
m �r �=�ya a����g:: :i:rsw=a:
:;: :::::"'
�v� �
7o d:� ��
'---cc-=c'
�
job- and for bri nging home as we are.
'
what really m atte rs, and that
m�ager pay.She said,-.1nd
People like my cousin issomethirig weshouldalltry
'The staff o( the Record
Whi\e"v e have strived in this sticks w i th me now ;is I are stigmatized by ever yone to attain.
has had an epipha ny.
the news departmsrit to keep I�,-------�-�-�------As students of Buff alo
StateCollege, we haveco me to
the realization that communi i�possibk. We run frtt•adv,e.•·
BY CHRISTOPHER
Muslims have a perfectly
Demonstrators in Den·
cation oncamp\lSis,for\ack of hsements for student grouP91m
DUFF
leg itimate reason to be offend- mark and elsewhere waved
a better word.poor.
Opinions Editor
our paper, but perhaps th at is
ed. Western thought. howe ver, si ns s ay ing "Slaughter tho se
g
• Unless your in a student not enough.
con tends that eartoonists,. who 1nsulllslamw an d"Death
organization,.live on campus.
This editon. al e>ctends the
Not even cartoons are writers and commentators to the Europeans."
or particularly interested in
olive bran ch to ou r stude nt
safe anymore.Oi.arlieB rown have a right to offend-that is,
Iran's psychotic leader,
campus life,it seems that the groups. large il!ld small. In the could be an infidel.
they are allowed to say what Ay atollahAliKhamenei,came
odds of you knc!wJn g about u���g months,� will be
The violent ... protests they want to, and you are al- out with his own bctful re
any o fthe activities that take
a act1111tiesealendar mthe cente r
o v er
the Mohammed- lowed to agree, to disagree-or sp onse to the mayhem,c,1\ling
place atBSC are slim.
Qi a,u• paper. Any USG group themed political cartoons to take offense as you �ill.
the cartoons an Hlsraeli con·
While the college is mak· ��Vlng any e ve nt can advertise that appeared in European
Attacking and kj.lling in- spiracy.- This, from th e same
.
ing steps tOOTga niuandcen l n .ce
t people isn' t part ofth e
n
o
��
traliz.e the information that it l i � le:::i�;!/�h� ::fit��o
:: H;=�� �: ��:
m
spent a lot of time working on it
Prim eMinister Anders Fogh
gh-esto students. partiCU!ary
Free $peech means ev- credible, fanatical disturbing
H
through the"St.yinformO!dH

CHRISl'OPHER DUFF

\NICOLE
KU!AWSKI
' CopyEd/10�

· Assofcate Opinions Editor
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\�:•:.;::;;,:; :-.:;oc;::i, ';: Cartoon protests are harming

·,,

email system, major improve :=���:;s�
ments are necessary to keep of your e\'etllS to USG, or drop
i ng thestudentbody informl!d
r office with one of
olactivities that our activity =J::::
fee pays for.
'
lhe.Remrd is here as a
Some ofthe clubs funded
by the United Students C,ov
iemment have large budgets you r help.
that theyuseto promote cam
pus involvement and unity; nity;�;:z!�:1.::�:
butiftheworddoesn't get out dents. Think of The Record as
aboutit whatis the point?
the barbecue that brings·everyThat's were The Record one together.
Everyone brings a dish to
.
As the schools offiru.l share,. but unless you SU1rt yell,t\adent�we are (or ing Htry my potatoeslH its hard
wad 11Dbe) fMmain IOUI'l.'e of to get people to notice
-cxitMcmnpm.

:��":��1:':::

� ...

=�

Islam's image

"::i'\�=

::=�
ln thiscountry we take
f
�::::
:
When w e w itnes.s suchmindt
=z�s :�as �
batpl. of politiq.l cartoons.
e
of Mr:!= :e�::r :
bomb-shaped turban in
heavily
ls�ic countries
probably wasn't the most responsible thing to do,bu t the
moral outrage, the �rbaric
attacks, and the $tultifyi ngly-deranged meloric a.n
only hannlslam's cause.
IJs

a growing

:�tr:

;?::"lfj�W:�ri'!';:��a:
mosexu als, blacks or Asians
f th
=� ti:e r: :�:�
maae an offensive rem ark

��!:'a�=te :°o�:
and innocent p eople would be
g
violence
�!� d�� t�e;e:.
It 's not the cartoonsMu s•
lims should be angry about
The violent. irrational un compromising radicals who
invoke the Quran as a com
mission for.ine>lcusabl e acts of
violence giveMuslims around
the wo rld a �d reputation.

=n�1t:1�t��s;:!�
First,it's obvioClSthat free
speechmw; t be exercisedjudi·
=:r�with a mesawe of -

reme:�; :t::;t iu:
lims are violent radicals; we
mu st respect and apprecia te
thei r differences.
Third-and mos t impor
tantly-we can't o verlook the
fact that uncompromising
noalots and murderers around
the world usurp the Islamic
religion to justify acts of ter·
rorism. lhere is evi\ at work
that cannot be ignored.
s

a
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Cheney mishap: much ado about nothing
BYatRISTOl'HERDUFF
Opinions Editor

involved in a hunting at'Ci·
denL The news was released
within a day. There afe plenty
o( other legitima te grounds on
which to crucify Cheney and
his cohorts.
It's not as if we even
needed to know about the accident at all Even if Whittington ha d died.what differenc:e
would it �ve made? Luckily,

that anythingth e president or
vice president does automati
a.Uy beromea an outrage an d
lf you haven't tuned into
grounds for impeachment.
Jayl.eno orDavidLettemwiin
lf George Bush were althe past few days. you might
lowed to ru n for a th ird term,
not know that Vice President
the Cheney hunting accident
OiclcCheney accidentally shot
would berome the focal point
a hunting putner during a
of every debate l eading up to
quail-huntingexpedilion last
the2008 election.
weekend.
HOWMUOI DID BUSH
Republican attomey
KNOW BEFORE 2/11?
Harry Whi ttington took
WHATWASTHEAOseveral birdshot pellets
MJ.NISTRATION TRY·
to the f.M:e.. neck and
INGlOHIOE?
•
chest, but even after a
lfthe news hadbeen
mild heart attaclca.used
released immediately,
by the imbedded pell2IS,
every American from JulltnlnlW.,onlyOMehlld•tthi.•pelllngbNwlU�awlnner.
he remains in stableconthen onwould rememdition.
ber where he'd been
Predictably, critics
that fateful day when
h ave been both acerbic
emergency broadcasts
BYROB MEIZLER
get c:ut from a county $pelland vindictive, invokinformed the nation
Managini, Editor
ing bee in third plac:e must
ing fire and brimstone
that the vi ce presidf/1\t
be close to the same pain I
to condemn the White
had stupidly shot a
Parenti ng Is a tough job. had when I didn't Iii! out my
hunting compan ion in
Anyone who d�n·t agrtt $3 mall-in-rebate on time for
. House's devastating lShour delay in releasing
the face.
should call my DIOth er and Molson C anadian and did n't
news of the incident to
Pundits would have a.sl<.her stories aboutmychild- get the moneyOOclc, o r equiva
the
ly
hood.but only if they have six. lent to the tremendous mentaJ
�� Democratic �g·t�=-:�;�::;:;a!l{£'=:'��":. :e�= � hours freeil!ld a strong stom- anguishwe al\ sufferwhenwe
leader Harry Reid said
masterminding Ha de a<:h. Some people areMturally get toMcDonald's at 10:35 a.m.
the HcoverupM is wpart of the marksmanship has nothing to viousRepublicanploytodraw c:ut for thejob,othersare nol and are told"noHwhen we orsecretive nature of this ad- dowithbeing vice president.
attention away from record
Cindy Bedman,. mother der hotcakes.
ministration.H
The difference is I didn't
The average critic of the Exxon profits and the turmoil of Sara Beclcman who was
WhiteHouseSpoltesmanScott Bush Administration has be-• in theMiddle East."
sadl y eliminatedfrorn a coun- sue Molson.il!ld none of us
McClellan has been taking come SQ aocustolned to feed.
U you're tha.t concerned ty spellingbee in Nevada. dedared the clerk atMd>on
heary flak from reportersfor
ing his victimiud fantasies abou t the disdosun! o( unim falls Wlder the latter half of aJd's an Jntemational crimi,w,I
not disclosing the information of oppression by calling ev- portan t infomuition. I've got that sta tement.•and for her ef. for not turning the griddle
in a '"timely"' fashion.
ery White HoUSl' statement a
news for you : the vice presi- forts wins the first "Paren t of back on .We win some,we lose
some, bu t we don't bri ng lawGive me a break. More lie and swelling his fa!UOu$ dent probably took a dump the Week- award.
According to a Reno Ga• yers into the equations.
importantly, give Cl>eney a sense of mora1 superiority by over the weekend. too, and
I'm sure all parents want·
calling every incident inwlv- nobody's been told abou t that zette-Joumal article on Feb. 8,
break.
Sara spelt the word -discern- to see their kids succeed and
The vice president was ing a Republican a coverup yet.
jl,JeM correctly,but the judges watching them lose a spell·
said she s pelled it wrong.She ing bee when the y spelled the
w as elimi natl!d in t hlrdplace
wordcorrectly is tough .but so
and the excit ement co ntinue d. is life.Se t!ing the example for
a line; a jun kie would rathe r
his pay, especially when the
After the �t ended you daughter ofsuing a school
BYCHRISIOPRER.
watch NASCAR than watch
Eagles'
owner
is making hunand Beckm an had a chance district when it happens is not
SfAMPONE
how cars are built on the dreds of millions on the team to lool<i t up in the dictionary, the wayt o goaboutit,particu
Assoirote Opinions Editor
she liled a complaint w iththe .larly when you didn' t pay at·
Discovery Cl,anne1. In other everyyear.
Let us not forgetthecost organizers oftheevent.asking' tention to therulesthat were
Toett is nothing inher- words, a sportsjunkieis one
entlywrongwithenjoyinga of thoseinsanepeoplewill- ofbuilding a stadium.By the fMherchild tobereinstated. handed outbefonohand.Her
They refused. sayingthat lawyer said that he would file
good sports game,whether it i ngto pay$100 for a ticket to a way,do you know who pays to
is live or on television.Sports playoff game and who do not havestadiwnsbuiltDIOSlolthe it was in the rules tha t chal· charges unless Sara was de
are relaxing for some. exciting mind paying Terrell Owens time7 Tha t's right.the taxpay- lenges mtm be made within clared winner of the spelling
ers.So,even ifyou hate sports the conslnunts of thebee it- bee,accordingto a ttb. 10ar
forothen,and asmallrespite wtheDIOheyhedeserves.•
The problem with sports and never see any game live, self. At this point.- Beckman ticle in th e RenoGazette-}owH
£romtherigon: oldailyllfefor
,w,L Nothing says Hcha,npion
·a11 However, it is becoming junkies is that they are ruin- you still pay-for· the team-it spnan g to action.
"'.l'm a DIODIDl81J:arwith like a court!Xdereddocwnent
quite a tftfldinAmericatobe. ingsportsfor the aver.tgt'fa.n. is somehow in your contnd
Whenl have topay$80 a tick- u anAmericanliving in a city myclawsout.8 Bedinansaid dedaringyouthe winna.
a sporta�
This is. the reason peoSu·
US.
the
to
this
"'.11ltake
portste.un..
s
a
as
h
that
regularRaSOn
a
etjustloStt
?
Whatis asportsjunkie
·
Look. there is nothing premeCowt.J willtakethis ple su eMcOonaldsfor being
Asportsjunkieis aper- �res gamebeause l have
·son whowould rather watch a to keep up with Jot, Money- wrongwith being a sportsfan. to the International Court of too fat. St.ubuclcs for coffee>
is too hot andcigarettes
that
s
by
a
b
my
r
o
f
t
figh
'
,Chineseyouthcnunhotdogs bags--who iswillingtopay_Butobsessingoversportsis a Law to
H
f
or
killing
them.
Beckman.
downhisthroat at a ratethat even morefor theseat-then bitmuch.Sportsjwwesneed rights.
Note to Beckrnan: the by engmning the idea ol "if
mabs sumo-wrestkrs fea1ous something is terribly � a hobby-like reading: {yes,
H
thangooutsideand dosorne- OntopoftJu,t.bypay ingthe somepeoplestill read),bik- ,lntemationa1Court ofLaw you didn't win.sue intoher
thing constructive; a junkie tict:et prices. people justify ingorjogging.Ormaybethey willmost likelypass onfOI:" daughter's head issimplyegging
rather
�� I'm
::!s ��� ���e::y-: ��y�u!::�
allygotothe lakeandcutout Terrell Owens t o moan about to watch gamesanyway.
�
�«t��s�
court to getthe reswlhe wantingbee.
1 can't imagine the JMin ed. thallfflllSIIOiwvewubd
and suffmng that this woman out for everyone. right7
mustbesufferuigrightnow.
That. 91uc1enb, ia how
-� daffcj99@mall.bcd&!Nttte......
Watchlngyourdaughteryouspell�.

·•
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Mom gets a bee in her bonnet

Americans' love of sports\s an obsession
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.Cinderella gets a whole new twist
·BY CARLA YOUNG
Suif!Writer
N
SomethingNew"is ac
uallyaboutsomethingold.
A beautiful. sutteSSful
woman is so obsessed with
what she thinks she should
wantthatshe drives awaythe
only man who's ever really
loved her.
Sanaa Lathan fAlien Vs. Sinn Lathan and Simon B1ker g1t coziln "Something New"
en
��::!�1fa ;:t��e:: ------------He is only shown trying thing she wants; partnership
Kenya'sblind date is a shockinher accountingfirmanclher
ing disappointment:
he's tobiendintoKenya's.life.
white.
.Brian is "a pa!ient man very own "idealblackman.N
Tune for the Cotilliol\
She makes ;, fast exit af- · who puts up with the nide
ter announcing her prejudice
condescension · of Kenya's a reremonial pageant of the
to the entire coffee shop and friends andfamily.
debulantes that�lebratesi(e..
thinksthat's the la�,he'll see
He listenssympathetieal- nya's heritage of upper class
ofhim.
ly as she explains the " black black society. This year, it is
Whenher date,gorgeous tax": blacks have to work the eatalyst for her epiphany,
Brian Kelly, played bySimon twice as hard as whites to get with a little help from"her
Baker ( NI.and of the Dead"), ahead in the corporate world.
open-minded,lovingdad.
turns out to be a gifted land· Kenya still feels guiltyfor be
TI.ere is no thought-pro
seaper,Kenya. accepts his of• ing with someone who makes voking social commentary in
fer to lookoverheryard.
her happy and jumP.s on an thisdate flick butit's goodfro
The yard needs a miracle excuse to dump him.
a few laughs,
He asks her to give the
workerlndBrianhasfallenfor
The loud, inappropriate
Ken� even though he knows whole "rare thing" a rest, comtnents in a synagoguefull
she's prejudiced.
just for one night. They have of wedding guests are just as
AsBriancreatesherm.ag· theirbig5Cffle in a small gro funnyastheywerein NSixteen
nificentsanctuary.Kenya5t.arts cery ston> andKenya Is single Candles.to falls for him.She doesn' t again.
Faisonislulariousasi(e..
want to let go of her dream of
Her little brother Nel nya's playboybrother. Hisfa
marrying her Nl6M,Nor -ideal son (Donald Faison of TV's cial expressions would make
blackm.an"eventhoughBrian "Scrub$"), introdures Nideal JimCarreyproud.
is doing everything right.
black man" Blair Underwood
Alfre Woodard ("Beauty
We learn a lot about l(e.. and she tries to forget about Shop"}playsher disa.pproving
nya'smotivations. Hermono- Brian.
motherwithsuch chilly afftt
chromatklivingrooni"isbeige
When Brian comes over tion th.at you really can't blame
because, "
My mother says to apologize for being hu!l\m Kenya forbeingso neurotic.
loud colors are for childn>n and to tell Kn
e ya he lo�s her,
After all the nods to Cin·
•
shekicks him to therurb for den>lla's story,
and whores. •
you know how
Not much gets�a\ed nolWi:aring a suitandtie.
this movie ends.
aboutBrian: he lovesMax.his
Kenya is desperate to
The audien� didn"t seem
golden,retriever. he drives a avoidtrue love"because she to mind and neither did I.
UUekand lovesluking.
,thinks she fin.ally has everyt

<OUUHVOJ __ ..._,,...,,_,,......,,...

ErlkPalladlno ls on thebrlnkof lnsanltyln"De_ad&Breaklut·"

Redneck zombie dance party
BYKENDRABEK
Entertainment Editor

\

..

plays Sara. the strong and
sensible youngwoman of the
group.
There is no need lo go
Horror movies and com
�are a l,ot likepeanutbutter inloeictremedetailabout what
and chocolat� They are two happensne,ct.Just ."?<>king at
great t astes that are delight� the tit!e of thefilm should tell
futontheirown , yet theyan> you wh;,t you need to know.
somehol." e\'eil better when Peopledie.AC\lrwisreleased.
put together.
Citizensoflovelock tum into
Alrighl so maybe that blood thirstymmbies.
is where the similarilies end,
Sounds like a typical
but thecornbining of laughs zombieniek?lt i$n't.
andscan:'Sha�beena winning
The laughs kttp on oom•
fonnula for years.Take a look ing. Ac tor/mu$ician Zach
at then'l:entsucce;ssof"Shaun Selwyn pfays R,1mdal Keith
ofthe Dead,"which took pride Randal, the town gas st ation
in being a romantic comedy attendant whf, moonlights as
-withmmbies.
a country singer.Th,wughout
"Dead&: Breakfast/ an the movie, he sings various
independent horror film re songs about the C\lrrent situa•
leased on DVD by Anchor&y, tions to kttp the audien� up
is "theUS. answer toShaun to speed.Selwynplaysthest 1
of the Dead" according to the reotypiealluck to nearpetfec..
large quote smack dab in the tion and his tunes add much
midd�of the DVD cover.
needed silliness to the movie.
I
wouldn·t _exactly
At one point, there is
place thisfilm up there with evena:rombiedanee5Cffleset
"Shaun." one of myfavorite to a rap tune.
N
filmsofthepastfew years,but
Dead &: Breakfasr is
it is a pretty entertaining and chockfull of eameos,includ
very gory, comedie romp.
ing Diedrich Bader ("The
The p\ot revolves around Drew Urey Show") as the
agroupof friendsontheirway zanyFreneh chef and Portia
to a wedding. They an> nin· de Rossi ( "Arrested Oevelop
ninglateand decide to stopoff rMnt")asthe bride-to-be.
in a small Texas town ealled
Director/co-writer Mat
Lo,."f!loek to spend the night. thew Leutwyler manages to
Any fan ofhorrormoviesean make it all work. Th� are far
tellyou.this probably wasnol more laughs than$Ca�but
theirbestidea. Asm.all,.�ck thin&$ do �et bloody and gory,
woods town. The middle of especial!)' during the st.air
thenighLAgroupofattraetive casesceneat thefilm'sdimax.
young people ready to party. Those with queasy stomachs
Thisis the stuffthatmost hor may want to tum away &om
rorflicksareinadeof.
time to time.
They find their way- to a
lf you liked"ShaW\ofthe
Bed and Breakfast owned by DeMi,."thismightberightup
Mr. Wise. played by David youralley. He.ulover to your
Canadine oi ""'1ng Fu" and nearest video store and rent
·"KlllBi.ll"fame.
I copy. Don't expec:t it to be
Carradine's
daughter, what thecoverdaims itis,but
Evei;.is alsoone of themain doeicpecttobethoroug.hlyen
charxtim oi the film. She tertalnedfor90minule$. �

-

TIE_,

French 'ttiriller digs deep into psyche
BYMAHADMOHAMED
Contributing Writer
They don't make them
like this anymore.
�Cache• (Hidden )is the
ty pe of tightly wound thriller
that wasin abundanceduring
the'i'Os.But it's also a subver
sion of the thriller genre; us
ing it as a catalyst to explore
painfully relevant issues of
guilt. retribution, suffering
and simmering ha.Ired.
We an> introduced to
Georges. a famous FrenchTV
host. Helive.swithhissupport
ive,. d,anning wife, played by
the wonderful Juliet Binoche,
and his sullen adolescent son
in a roz.yParl$$uburb.
His bourgeois world Is
disnipted pretty soon after
the aedlts roll when he re
ceives an anonymous video of
himselfoutsidehiscondo.
Soon, the bewildered
familyisbombardedby phone
ea\ls,videos and threats in the
mail.
Thestalkingstirsupfee!·
ingsof self-doubt and guiltin
Georges, when it eventually
dawns on lum that they must
ha'le originated with an inci
dentinhis childhood.
A5 a you ng boy living
with his parents in turbulent

'60sFrance,hegn>wup during he immedfately suspects thc
a politically incendiary period C!.llprit.
inFrance'shlstory.Algeriawas
Rifts are also created be
being violently suppressed by tween Georges and his wife,
the French colonialists.France when he selfishly hides vital
and Algeria wen> locked in a information about his past
bitter stniggle for powtl"and that would n>vea\ important
C\llturalsupremacy.
informaUon about who he be
There weremany protesl lieves istheir voyeur.
demonstrations by Algerians
His son also resents hls
living in France.
mother because he thinksshe
In one particularly vio is ch tln
e
; e !t���� ':::�s in
lent demonstration. Freneh
police pushed 300 Algerians creatingcracks in the family's
into theSeine.
tight knit relationships. en.An Algerian boy,Majid, snaring themin apsychologilost his parents to the riots. cally hostileWi:b of mistnist. •
Pierre's parents took pity on
Impor tant parallels can
Majidandallowedthe orphan be drawn between Pierre
to live with them. This made and Majid·s relationship, and
the 6-year-old Georges very France and Algeria's, the
jealous.
West's and the Middle East.
He constantly disparagw pushing the film into the
andUed aboutMajid.ln one n>almof allegory.
partiC1.1!arly nasty operation
It's no co-Incidence that
that only children can think Majid is Algerian andGeorges
of,he to!dMajid that he was is French.
When the terrorizing estoC\lt a chicken·s headoff.He
then told his parentsMajid calates to what they believe is
kil\ed the chicken to threaten kidnapping of their SOI\ imhim.His parents immediately agesareblaredonTVof coa.li·
disowned the Algerian boy.
tiontroops inlraq.ofwounded
Theshameofthisgreatlie lraqicivilianbombingvidilT\$
weighs onGeorges'conscious being earted off by their anall of his life.so much so that guished,enragedbre!hren.
heean'tevcntellhiswifeof •
his actions.
Those who are implicit in
SoWhenhegc ts thetapes.. pastcrimesleavebehindbitter

Nathalie Richard• and D�nl,l Dunl fa,;:e a ,;:rl1t, ln "C1<.h1.·
memories by the victin\s, who
will seek revenge. This is a
thinly veiled indictment of the
West's pas,lm.anipulations in
general and France's in partic
ular. The violence of the past
never fades away with time.
Thepeoplegrave!yaffect·
ed by it ean"tjust bnish it off.
The people you,have affttted
will stay affected, whether
you accept it or not And retribution willbe sought.
Unsettlingly, Majid is
now a shell of a man. living
in a drab apartment andeager
forPiern>'scompany.
Hedeniesthetapesandis
obviously biller,but he looks
likeheistryingto re-establish
a friendlyrelationship,in the
interest of closure
Georges isn't buying it. He
doesn' t listen toMajid's s!ory

forase&ind.refusesto believe
him.a�resortsto threals.We
areleftinthe dark.
So who is behind the
laJ?('S7Georgesis too worked
t

i

I�� :!1:t=o;;��:
is too frightened and reaction
'W:is increases the rift
between them. until the
misunderstandings pile up
and worsen the situation
beyond repair.
"Caehe� retains its
mystery until the much de
bated ending. it's plot twist•
ing in exactly the opposite
way we thought it would.
Wateh i t a s political po
lemk.taut thriller or a psyof g uilt
s
::�,!��g i�({.
Just watch it.

crassic Video Game of th!_Week

Konami's 'Contra' is two dimensional alien warfare at its best

30,.but you have to admire easily one of the best mul·
the effort put forth by Kona.- tiplayergames of the era.
In Contra's two-player
Most kids who owned a mode, gamers didn·t have to
Nintendo
En!ertainment Sys t;aketums dyingliketheydid
Up,up. down. down, left,
in
acertain
epieabout ltalian
tem had a copy of Contra; it's
righlleft.right,B,A,start.
plumbers;hereboth players
Everyone should
ranat thesametime.
know this l�
This upped the action
ary -eontra Code." u
andfunfor obviousn>asons;
granled301ives those
it also increased the chal
who to couldmisterit
lenge.
and though the game
If a player moved too
was not overly dif
much faster or s!ower than
ficult, beating it with
the other, someone would
the standard three
endupd1tad.·
�tries was quite a chal
Usually this ended with
lenge.
video game controller as
Contr.a was the
sault and possible domestic
first note\VOrthy side
abuse
later onin life.
saolling -nin and
Konami may have fore
gun• game. It was
seen this problem though
addicting. fast. fun
because they did give play·
and just hard enough
ers a chance to get th, e rere
to keep you coming
lade
It was one of the first'
Konaml
This
games that allowed play
classieeven attempted
ers to -borrow" lives from
thethird.dimensionin
each other meaning If some
altematingstages;this
basleallyoonsisted of enemies oneof thosegamesthatsorne one got you killed you could
growing larger while your 2D how found itself into every stealtheir livesassumlngthey
sprite furiously pumped his collection even if you didn't hadn'talreadyuSoedyours.
All these features made
buy it.
Thisisfortunate.asitwas for an impressive garM; it's a
It might not have�n
BY JJMMY LAWTON
Associate Entertainment
Editor

,..,...

....

gameyoueanstillpickupand
enjoy today.
-eontra� spawned numerous imitators and even a
few sequels over the years.
None of them, could match
up to the pure fun and replay
va!ue of the original.
It is important to not,;.
that this game had one more
quality that has not been
mentioned. It had an excellent soundtrack. That crazy
midi musk that Konami had
in most of their games shined
here.

It's possible that then>
were some kind ofcrazy subliminal messages in those riffs
be,:ause of the way it stuckin
yourheaclforallthese years.
I know you hear it right
now as you are n>ading and
you want to play.
For those of you who
don't know what I am talking
about,doyourself a favorand
find a copy of this game.
A good place to look.
aside from the flea market. is
probably the closet of a fl\end
whohasneverbeenlaid.

-----�=,._-��
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Riding the rock n' roll nvival
, BY KEN DRABEK
Enki-tainmentEditor

Oneof my favoritemovie
�ofall ti�is"BackTo
hFuture.Nor only do those mov
ies remind rne of my child
hood,they also always·mal<e
m e pontificate about
turemight
�
=��

i

in Williamsville.
I w;i.sn't very impressed
then.and myopinionhas not
ch�much a�rhearing:

M..ybethis rockand roll
nvival thing isn't my bag.
Don't gel me wrong. these
guysaren't a bad biindby any

"""""""""""

hoYeT boards? They
� so awesome.I'm
still waiting for those
bad boys to hit the
market
Tune traveling is
a funny thing. Who
wouldn't jump at the
chancetohead to the
futuretoseewhatlik
will �me? Who

Unfortunately,
1
timetra�stilldoesnot exisl means. lnfact.1 ladm.it that
they are decent at what they
Eugene, Oregon's
¥
N' RoU Soldien must have do.
The thing is. what they
missed the memo.
�updw.tcters. U� of
Their debut release on are doing ismainlyboringme
yow units is killed in battle, East West Records, "Thelwo
�
that�will no El's"is awllection<>f their
The problem with the
longerbepresenlin the story previously recorded material. RockN'RollSoldiersis that
andyouwillnotbeabletouse whichoonsist:sof.ynugul!$Sl!d theyare simplyrehashingll\u
him or her again.
it, twoEPsoriginally released sicfromdecadespast.
1rus makes for audal onGearhead.Records.
Theirinfluenc:esareobvi
decisions;if youlos'tacharac
· I recently had acharu.-e to ous;these guys probablylove
teryou�youma.yfind yow witness theRoclr.N'Roll Sol The Rolling Stones, AC.JDC
selfresetting the battle and diers live. They opened up for GunsN' Roses, the MCS and
starting�r.
LessThan Jake at Oub Infinity 0-Genention among others.
This game is not for the
caus.al gamer since battles
tend to range from 20 minutes
to an hour
However, if you like a
dlallenge and I good story
thisgameisforyou.The game
loobe«ltllent.anddoescon-
lain • _few Anime style cin
� feah.uing the game's
main character$. The music
helps tnOVe the game along
andcertainlyfitswal withthe
setting.
Controls arenotan issue
he�sinceinostof theoontrol
ling is done through menus
andtheseare basicenoughfor
anyone�foll.;,w.
Anyone is capablo! of
playing the game but only
fans of strategy will be able
to navigate through the game
withoutbingcharacters.
Thf= are also D\llnY hid
dengoodiestobefound.such
as powerful imns and.additional allies.
futhcw.eof you who
Nve thought llbolrt pblyiPg
• tum 1-d bntle ,tmegy
gunr.thisisn'l•bmplilc:eto
start.'Uldbmlllofthisgeue
it is• IJIUSt'--

\ �;:!��Nfld�:���.:��AssoeiareEnterroinmenr
Edi<m-

lknow thewoild of tum
basedstrategy isnotmuchapp�ated in the rulmof,video
games.l am not�sunth.it
it is appreciatedinany�alm
aside from the chess club, if
�isone.
Even so it is a growing
game genre and the newest
Frre Embl=> has proven that
tum based strategy ccan be
inten.w, challenging and ext=nelystressful.
The Fin Emblem series
has bttn around since 1990;
� since twn based
straregie$ MW, only b«ame
populu state side in the lut
'It-yea.rs.� didn'lget OUf
firsl look until it wasported
avertotheGami!BoyAdvarooe
in 2003.
H
"'PathofRac1iance isthe
firstFireEml»emto reach a
rul�andithu)'l'DY'm
itself a worthy title.
The slofy pits the hero.
Ike,as a talented swordsman
and son ol a.powuful men:e-:
nary namedGm1. Eventually
lb takes OVa' - leader and
you �theGmlMeJcenaries in tum,,bued battles
against the heirtless andcruel
a:mputer.
The __,. devaops eralchu:tdenlwithdq,th
equinlml to • good �
'Jhishelpebmg)'Dllintowl.·wi:u]dothmrilebe•*""bal:
in!en9epmtoltbrmind.
The � Emblml ---

...=

Leadsinger,guitaristand
songwriter Marty Larson-Xu
knews how to write a catchy,
thn>e minute pop-rock song
with attiwde.�voiceis
similar toNicCester,the!ead.
singer of Jet. You know, they
had that -Are You Gonna Be
My cur song that was all the
rage a�yearsback.
Actually, this band
in general reminds me:
an awhal lot ofJet.They
have the same vibe going
fm"""'
Thereare sometrilcks
on this record that are
worth a few listens. -An
them� will get stuck in
your head.lib:it or not
It's a fun. toe-tapping
number...... that explains
whatthebandisallabout,
which is waging war on
the curnnt inodem rock
-a11ernative"sound.
It's ironic.Uthey are
waging war on modem
rock,.they must bedoing
itgt=il.la stylebecau,ethey
blend right in with just about
every other-rock and roll revival-band.
Uyou are into that style,
then you1lprobablyfallin
love with�guys.
The RockN' RoU Soldiem
would bemuch inore interest
ing if they weren't.so focused
onbffligablast fromthe past.
Naw,lflrould onlyfind
a time machine and go back
to my lifebeforehavitlg to sit
through this record.

WE WANT YOU!
tELP m.JD£NT UNION i<,;AkO
H.1NG EVDfB TO CAMPUS!

C.onc,rbl:.:::.i:-:�:::.•,";:·""-.t:'

Jan ""ffl �ouar, r. o �wto' it.

MEETING; ;vU:v\uuDA'f
12,!0PM • UNtON 41S
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It just did..
Contact Gerrell at
878-4531 or emailus at
thebscreco d®yahoo.com
!
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YOUR NAME HERE! �
Applications available February 13 for

·2006-2007 Student Elections

*******�··��************
Positions open:

usG President

USG Executive Vice President
USG Treasurer
USG Senator (20 seats)
USG Vice President for Academics
USG Vice President for Community Relations
USG Vice President for Sports & Recreation
USG Vice Pre�dent for Student Life

DEADLINE· Th sd

Foculty Student Association Boord Member (2 seals, 2 yr. lerm)
College Senote Student Senator 112 seals)

College Council Student Member
StudentAssembly Delegates 12 sea•J
Intercollegiate Athletic Boord 14 seats, spe<ifi{ cotegories)
Auxiliary Services Advoary Committee•II seat)
Grant Allocation Committee 13 undergraduate, I graduate)

M h 2 2006 4PM

Don't Miss This Opportunity To Make Your Voice Heard At Buffalo State!

.....

Classified

February 16, 2006
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Ads
� p a r. t-m en.ts for. Rren ti

2 bedroom apartment near bllffalo state COilege. Avaliblc immediaicly $400 plus security
deposiL Call 688- 8841
I Bedroom heat. hot water, satelite television, and laundry room. Only 4 blocks to
scbool, $375. Call 873-5091
! upper bedroom front park, river vew, alS;O included heat, water, appliance, hardwood
fl.oors, and a back porch. $500.00 plus security. Call 882-0908
4 Bedroom appartmcnt, includes appliances. In the Buffalo State area. also hasoff s�t
parting, $550 plus utilities. Call 632-3842
Lost and Pound silver Necklace. Mother and child with a stone inside. Carries Centi
mental value! Rcwanl. wi.l be given. Call 807-S106or 48l-4782
I bedroom, Elmwood/Allen, off street parting, recently updated. $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 884-8865. M-P between 9am-3pm.

I bedroom apartment. refridgcrator, stove, kitchen.
iiving?oom,bcdroom, bathri>oi;n. Less than one mile from
schoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus sccun ·1y_c.J 11 1i;-_s_1 1 - 12 94. ---_
_ _ _ _
_ _
���2 bedroom, new carpet, parking, porches, I block fromBSC. Rent includes appliances, glllbage, and water fees.
$310-350 available junc lsl Call 688-2S72
2 bedroom, enclosed po«:b;tivmgroom. appUances, and
diningroom. on Elmwood.near BuffaloStae. Call 8823000
Large 3 bedroom , gamc:room,livingroom,diningroom,
and porch.Elmwood, $750 plus utilities. call 716-8823000

I
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BY BRJ'ITANY BUKOSKI

News Editor

The Campbell Student
Unionis about to get a makeDue to the C'Ombined ef.
forts of Buffalo St.ate College
President Muriel Howard,
State AssemblymanSam Hoyt
and the United Student Gov
ernment, the student union
has been secured a gnmt of
$250,000 to begin rehabilita
tion plans.
Sam Hoyt gave a speech

Wednesday in the student
pleted,.ltw/:!lbe an amulng
union tounveilthenew plan.
new cull�I entity in Western
'1 wUl be providing.
NewYork that integrates!ltu
through state of New Yorli.
dent actlvitleswith the great
resources,agrant ofS250,000
museumthatalreadyexisted,"
to jump-start the process of
Hoyt said.HJt's onlyone item
beginni!)8 phase two of the
in a long list of olherprojects
upg111des to the student c,m
going forward."
tt
terhere atBuffa10State, Hoyt
In associ.a,tion with mon
said.
ey allocated for the restoration
for the H. H.RichardsonCom
Among other changes,
the new plan for the Burch-'
pJe)(, the Burchfield-Penney
6eld-Pmney Art Center was
Art Center will be moving to
aJsomentioned.
,
CO...ft<YOfO.,,\rl ...ONUa
"Itisone ofBuffaloState's s,m Hoyt gave a apeech In the SH"Grant�
greatest assets, and when com- stuMnt union Wadnuday.
Pagel

Elmwood hotel debated
BYNICOLEWALLACE
Editor In Chief

a 5-story boutiqu·e hotef that
would demolish the "busi·
nesse5betweenft09and1Ul
Buffalo residents came Elmwood Ave. Mondo Video,
out in strong foree Tuesday Don Apparel,HOO Tattoo and
evening to discuss the pro Skunk Tail Class would be
posal of a boutique hotel be some businesse$ that would
ingbuilton the gatewayofthe ha.vetorelocateorcloseforthe
Elmwood Village.
Thehote\would be a tutal
The Savarino Construc
Ol(H>..
ff><(l,.,,,.D
tion Services Corp. held a of25,038squarefeetwithfour
meeting at Buffalo State Cpl retail loc:ations on thefirst TheButl•rlceFo untalnneedsrepalrsbeforelt canbeund.
floor.
lt hasbeen undecided
lege's Burchfield-Penney Art
Center.to integrate residents what retail locations would
intothe discussion of a5..story occupythe space,butSavarino
BY ADAM ZAREMSKI
perate need uf repair,ff Medi
hotelbeing built on the oomer saidhe wouldbe interested in
of Elmwood and Forest av renting them out tu localbusi' &ngalNewsCo_nispondent nae said. "A few of the arms
arebent from kids climbing
enues.
The water is off, and it's on it,.�e pipesare leaking or
"We are very excited
"We'renot trying toforee
1\0lworkingand generalwear
this down anybody' s thIOilV about the (()n<:epl of aboutique stayingoff,for a while.
,The Butler Ice Fountain. andtearoverthe yearshasleft
saidSamSavarino,president hotel," said Eva Hassett. vke
ff
ofSavarinoConstructionSer president of strategic initia situated outside the Butlerli it this way.
Plans tofixthefountain
vicesCorp.tothe audief'la!."lf tives forSavarino. "We think braryof BuffaluStateCollege..
this isn't something this com it makessense for the various hasbeenshutdownforalmost wiltbe included with the fu
two years and will remain ture designs uf remodeling
munity wants,we don't want
that way until repairs can be the area between Campbell
tohaveit here."
made, said Stan Medinac as- StudentUnion andthe library
The proposal includes
under the State University
Construction Fund. Medinac:
studi
;'
S.."Fountain�
s broke1{;nd in desPagel

"""'

<Jude Jayatilleke

grail'"'"

1. Snowboarding. I think theUnited
States has a really good team tfus year.
Iwatched the highlights;it wasinter
esting. lt'ssomethingtolookfDl'Ward
towhen
S!!home.
\
2.�tubing.

Fountain will st;ty dry

::;�:nv:,J=d�i=�j
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Pruident to gi� Sate of tm,
Coll� Addttn .
Buffw State College
�tMurielA.How.ud
willdelivuher&nJ1u.a1State
oltheCoUegeAddress.
Anoverviewolplansand
dwi,qes facing the college
willbedi9russed..
The presentation will be
giVl!nat12:l5p.m.toculyinthe
Warren Enters Theatre in Up
tonHall All member$ olthe
allleg,eoommun.ityaftinvited

........

Of&e of Admiukla., �
lagmtdent am.buNdon

POLl(�I�
BLO 'l1 'l1 l�R

Pl-nney's 24/12 series.
The ttlubit will be held
untilMa rch S. Admission is
$5,but is free toBSCstudents.
saff and faculty.
Artcmteruplores
Burm&eld'aBllfnlo
faacim.tioo
An exhibit called ··aty
Critique: Burduield's Com
mentary on the Early Twenti
eth Centwy Metropolis• will
explott landscai:ie, painter
Owies Burduield's fascina
tion with BuffaloasI city·of
pwth dl.lrulg the tint 30
yeal'$ofthe20thee:nt,,uy.
The .exhibit will run until
Apri115. Thematto attendis
$5,butitisfreetocwrentmu
se\lD\mernbm,.students,sWf
andfarultyof BuffaloState

harassment reiates to previous call
Atlempttoloc.i,te
2/11
8:26a.m.

2/10
9:18 a. m.
The complainant reported to polkethat his�cle
was damaged while p,ubd in
the vicinity of RockwellRoad
The vehicle sustained
frontend�and.wudetenninedtohavebeenstruck
whilepmed.
Areportwasfiled.

TheOffioeol.Admissions
will hold aninfunnation-.
SD!.reguding�ambas
sadorsforthe2006-200'l&ehool
2:08p. m .
yea
eou.g.
,.Policerecievedareport
r.The prnentltion will be
heldfnxn.12:lS p.m.tol:15 Ubraryho,ti.ngputof"Wlw of an attempted theft in the
vicinity ofthe Tower dorm.ito
\...�� in Room 110 (# Price Frttdom.7"' a:hlbllion
ri�
\Appiic.2tions will be
"The Ni.iogani Movement
The complainant stated
avaliable a tthesessionandall WhatPri<'l!'Freedom?" willbe his vehide w.isbrokeninto,
interestedstudenlsareinvited spotlightedinaneidtibit a tthe and an attempt was ma deto
E.H.Butlel"Ubrary .
stealtheircustereo.
The exluDit is viewa ble
Policefiled a report.
NYPIRG to hoJd discu,sion during normal operating
on proposed tuition hike
,hot.iminlhe librarylobby.

.........

NYPIRG, along with
eight other student groups,
will hold a discuMionon the
proposed tuition hike.
Students from these
groups will also speak about
cu=nt higher education

��-�t�!r��

�dgetfor highereducation.
The�willbeheld a t
12:30 p.m. on Tueiday in the
Assembly Ha ll oh the third
Ooor of the Campbe\lStudent
Union."1
Exh.ibit lealwtiBuffalo-bom
contnnporarymists

The Burduield-Penney
Art'Center is featuring the
work of contemporary artists
Andrew"(opolskiandMichael
Zwodc
This exlubit is'theirlirst
in20yean;.
Thecostis$5,bulitisfree
for BSC students, staff andfac
ulty. The·exhibitwillbeheid
untilSunday

Planetarium to hold hsl ph
senta tion of ·Heavens in
Winier"
TheWhitworth-Ferguson
Planetarium will hold the la st
H
Heavens inWinter"show at
2p.rn.on5aturday a t the plan·
etarium in theScienceBuild
ing,
Winter stars, constell a 
tions, nebulae, star clusters,
gala xies,planets a ndthemoon
will allbeviewed under the
pla netarium dome.
Admission for the gen
eral pub\ic is $5, and pan<lng
willbe ava\iab\e inlotS-1.

A hither of a student portecithat he wasunableto
oontKt his daughter who was
in need of medication that was
reportedly sent to the mail
·roomviaovemightdelivery.
Anofficerwasdispatmed
andfoundthe&tudent. Police
notifiedherparenbofthecontadandfileda.report.

s-.,,wnn

Analarm attheBames&
ti_obleBocikstoreintheCamp
bell Shident Union wu acli
vated. ltwasdetenninedto
bea falsealann.
ADTSewrity was noli
a.d.
Police filed a report.

Policeredeved;1callof;1
student being harassed by his

..,_,.

The�saidthe
incident stems &om a previ·
ousmarijuana,callatthesame

(

'
Dt.lrDysfandW,u,/Dan:
Thnr'sagirl I liu, Ind I'm ,wt surnhuvm know$
1 aist. How can 1grl hv attmtWn? 1 nwl �Ip.
-C-onjusfflinColdeii

DearConfused:
1his is " difficult situa tion for mostyoung men
toencounterin a collegea tmosphere.TheJ'li''&alwa ys
the guy that is cooler,better looking l!nd smarter
than you. but you can beat tha l You ha ve to step
your game up a notch to make sure this girl knows
you'ni! in theroom.'
Comedia n to;1ppeuinfund
Next time you see her, a sk herfor a piece of
r.iiser
gu m, chew it up for a bout 45 seconds, remove it
a nd place it in her ha ir and wa tch the reaction. Most
TheGradUjlteAssocia tion importantly, offerto cut the gum outfor.her. She11
of Student Peroonnel Admin
think you'rea sensitive guy that wa y.
istratoB will present comedi
Oneofmy otherpehonalfavoritesiswhatlca ll
an Erk O'Shea in a fundraiser the HKing.H Everyone likes the Burger King com
tobene6ttheRobertA.Oa vis mercial withthe guy .standing.outsidethe window,
Scholarship.Fund.
and everyone likes breakfast sandwiches. Combine
The event will tab place the two and you've got magic.Surelyshe'll get your
from6p.m.to'.r.30p.m.today na.mewhenthe policefilethetrespessingcharges.
inthenorthlecturehallofthe. andthenyouhavei.�tionstarter a tthetrial.
Thisismoreof a3-monthto2-year-plan..but once
�Communii:ationCengetoutshe'llthink yourprison *tats" areway
=_
Girls like adventureous guys, or a t least I'm
told.Follow thesetwofoolpn:iofideasandshe'llbe
thinkirigofyouallthetime.

From front page
'
different kinds of neig hbors
thatt):,.e h otelwould have.H
The hotel a lso expects to
employ a nd ha ve internsh ips
.for BSC hospita lity students.
There will a lso be loca l artists
exhibitedandlocal businesses
ploviding t he food and bevera ges,Hassett said
Some residents, howe ver,
havepracticalworrieswhenit
comes to the proposal hitting
the streets if a nd when approved. Some of those being
theSS-spaceparkinglotforthe
80-room h otel a nd where ad·
ditiona l guests a nd employees

would parkwhen there is no
. ther surroundmore spaceO
ing residellts a l'li! worried of
ma intaining their norma l life
with out-of-town guests in
and out of a hotel being able to
peak into their windows from
adja «nt rooms.
Additional doubts tha t
were brought up in theforum
were the demolishing of the
local businesses in the hotel's
path.how it would affect the
urban fabric o[ the area and its
surroundingcompanies.
Dominic Ma ssaro, owner
of Mister Goodbar, believes
the comer needs to be re vital
iU'd.There ha s been no'de vel-

.........

Areport wasfiled

G......
2/U
l:19p.m.

:.�

.t:

\'

·,
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opmentbetwttnBird a ndFor·
est a venues expect for what
the localbusinesses ha ve done
\
themsel ves,Ma ssaro said.
HGive us someth ing on
tha t comer, don't deny it to
us,whether it's this project or
oot,H Massarosaid.
OuisSciuto has a lot of
mi�ed feelings as a resident
of Elmwood A venue. Sciuto
'"
be\ieves th a t the noisefactor Vice Pl'ftldenl KIii Pern-, l.nemblyman Sam H�.'W.:it:'..'i 11:',:'���
of the street may shay some How•nl•ndUSGPl'ffl<MnlM•ttL...,ln-Stankevlchgev.st.llel'Mnt,.
guests a way from the. h otel.
�Forthe people th a tcome
there (the hotel) that wa nt
p ea ce a nd qu!et,H Sciuto said. From front page
10 restore
lout of the social
itto its original;{;rpose.
"They're not going loget it on
The $3. 7 million tobelea new 'location. Construction
_Elmwood.·
vemge Jn combina tion with
will begin this yea,..,.
"I've worked very hard Hoyt'sgr;mt.wil\ not be ta ken
in associa tion with Or.How- from a llocated money for the
ard on redevelopingtheRich• Richardson Complex, but in
ardson complex.H Hoyt said. stea d from BSC's own money.
"The$3.7 million is from
"We've got over 580 million
set aside to fina lly restore Buffa lo Sta te's own fi�year
those extraordina,:y build· capital alloca tion,.H Howa rd

'Grant' will bring change
J�u

d

y

A student reported un
&afe<.'Ol'lditionstopolice.
The stwtent stated the
1
ramp leading from
to�Canyon wasicy and
thesidewalksne.,.rtheTowen
and LotR neededtobeshov
•""�-noti- t'.
fied,and a reportwufiled.

:���ci�� so=�xci�� �di;:o�::�;
pla ns for' a new sta dium here across Grant Street, but we've
H
a tBuffaloSta te.
decided to dclay that project
Howard then spoke in a nd instea d focus on the stu
continuation of the student dent infiilStructure.H
union pla ns.
USG President Ma tth ew
e
!:�!::���kevich also ga ve a
,: :�
a
\eve

:rower

Ali DAN
D';1SF1ltJCT1DtJ
A new spin on
relationship advice

,.

'Elmwood' Village divided over hotel

�l��f;!

•

CCK!OTHYO,�-

FourbuslnHHSwlll b9 affei::ted by the hotel development, Don Apparel, H.O.D. Tattoo, Skunk Tall
Gins and Mondo Video.

'Fountain' in need of costly repairs

to help support the $250,000
- le- help us implement phase
two of our student union rehabilitationplan,HHowardsaid
According toHowa rd,the
funds will primarily be used
to 'reno va te campus dining
services. The north end wi ll
be renovated for reta il dining
services. The south end will
also see new kitchenfacilities.
Howard said she would also
like to bring resident dining

t he artwork as a n a ll seasons
founta in,withwinter provid
ij,g the best visuaL The ice
andsnowbuildup couldcon
stanlly change, depending on
the weather ofthe da y,accord
ing to thefountain'sWeb site.
"It does look grea t,es
pecia lly in
t he winter,H
AlbertRiess,
BSC refer
ence librar
ian,
said.
HBut when
t he
wind
starts blow
ing the wa 
ter onto the
ground and
it''
freezes,
can get da n
gerous.H
T h e
isdueto a ging,
(ON'!OIIU'!tD ...DTDfounta in is
a nd rnechan-TlleBullerlceFount11lnwa sd&1l9ned tohll..n all-wealhufountaln. named after
Edward H.
'
We' ve
ics.

pla nning. architectural a nd
engineering design.construc
said.He sa id theactua l costof tion a nd facilities services for
theenlirereconstruction is not the Sta te University of New
York schools.
knownyet.but a n estimatefor
The fountain has h ad
thefountain could be a round
structural problems in the
$100,000.
BSC President Muriel past. An old memo in the a r·Howard es
timated that
From front page

��;'=���t,':1:::
will cost us a bout $500.000.n
Howa rd hopes that neeessaryrepairs will be ma de in
•
the coming year.
TheState University ConstructionFundis a publi,cben·
efit corpor.ition that provides

h

li

:��fo�=:��r:::

�::=:a �u: t� ��
lea king since the sculptutt of BSC from 1902 to 1914. The
was erected in 1983. A 1985 founta in cost $130,000 a nd
issue ofTheRecord reported was a giftfromButler'sgrand
this happened in the winter da ughter, Ka te Butler Wallis,.
and the Butjer Founda tion,.
and llooded the libr.iry.
·Designer Carl Nesjar,�. according to a n Aug. 17, 1983,
BSCpressrelease.
a N�n artist, created

"This news comes with
grea t success to students of
BSC/ he said. "We aruldn'tbe
happier with how this initiative has turned out, the sup
port tha t we' ve gotten, not
onlyfrom Assemblyma nHoyt
but a lso with the colla boration
of the college and the admin
istralion, especially Or.How·
ard.H
The project is hoped to be
finished by theend of 2007.

. February 23, 2006
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Bengals lose regular season finale Women win home finale
CHRJSTlAN GARDNER.

Cardinals knock Bengals out of playoffs
BY PAUL BRUNS KOLE
Sports Editor

'-

PLAITSBURCH. N.Y. Buff.do State College's
Men'sh,;,dcey team waslm.ik•
ing it:slirst playoff berth in
five years, but it would not
workoul inBSC'sfavor,as the
Pla.tlshurgh Cardinals s=pt
the BengalsFriday and Satur
daynight.
The two regular season
games Nd • combined eight
goals scon?d. while Friday
night'srontest hadnine.
#A lot of goals wettgo
ington.ight, a lot of offensive
chancesforbothsi<le$;usually
weboth play a bit moredefton
sive than thaV BSC forward
SeanBwkeuid.
Platt:sburghdefeatecfBSC
S-4Friday night. while never
allowing BSC to lead the game,
andthat hurtthe8engals.
BenKemp got the Cardi
ruds on the board seven min
um; in on "the power pb.y as he
skated around a defender to
beatBenials' goaltender Sean
Shtthan.
BSC would t'Ome right
, b.ickjust a minute latuasJa
son Hill fired a n!bound into
the top of the net after a�t
fTOm the slot byBurke.
The teams WOUid ex
change goals and go into the
semnd period tied at two.
Plattsburgh's c.J. Touo
wou]dfind the net,shootinga
shotpst a� Sheehan
togivethe Cardinalsa3-2lead
heading into the third.
SSC was on the power
play to start the third,. and
Sean Burke redirec:ted a Jeff
Mok shot to tie the game at

......

BSC would be on the end
ofa bad breakasPlattsburgh',
fourth goal went in offaBen
ga.ls' skate next to thi!O"l!<lSe.
Trevor Mallon would blast a
shot on the poWtt play from
thepoint for the Cardinals to
put them up.5;,Jwithm.wll
.
minl!li!stoplay.
¥ '1 think we gave them
a lot. and hol'll!Stly I th.ink
they=peted hard andWI!
didnV BSC head c:oad!. N"ick
Carrii!resaid."Witwere play
ingagainsta goodtean\.andif
�don'tbring yourApml!,
youro:insistentmmtaldisci
pline.doingthinpwe�to
do,Wl!'rejuslnot goingtobe

-·

Toe:c,rouwstwnec:1 the

"Obviously when that or threeguys.puck over in their own wne
BSC would not find the
late in the third and Bulb, goal was disallowed that was
capitalized �n it. putting it top frustnting." Carriere said nettherestoltheway,uPlatts
shelf over goaltender Craig •"lhe referee wassaying that burgh wasabletofindthenet
more times en route to the
two
Neilson.
hislinl!Smen sawitor was in a
It was not enough. as good position to� it. "l think victory and the playoffmatch
Plat!oourgh walked away with from that point on. we started up with Oswego.
"Thefoc:uswason ouref•
to get awayfrom what we had
the 5-4 victory.
fortsthroughout theyear,and
·ifwas almost more of a pride
sortof lhing.-Carrieresald. nl
know our seniors don't want

:tJt�::.�':!

BSCpracUt;esongo,iJtender�Sheehanduringpragama
ofFridaynlght'1pl•yc;,ffcontut l nPJ•ttsbufllh,
,

"lt's frustrating whenit'sbru
tally obvious that we aren't
competing at a level that our
opponent is and we're still in
the game,n Carriere said. "It's
klndof unbelievablewatching
it happen beause this could
end up being your last week
of>the season.n
It would be BSC's final
week as the game went bad;
and fmth l�arly on. but the
Cardinals put three goals in
thel.astsixminutes ofthefint
period to gaina3 -0advantage
and a 8-l victory.
The third goal was a con
troversial oneuthe puckwent
in the net, but it was viewed H
lhough thedoo:kran out and
thegoa\was allawffl.
BSC'sGreg Prybylski re
directedBurke's shotwiththe
man advanlage to get theBen
ga.lsonthe sooreboard.
nl think earlyon.'wewere
borderline dictating the playt
Carriere said. n.Kind of play
ing simple and kind of stick
ing to the game plan that we
were aimi�g for. Plattsburgh
honestly d,d not stop'espe
dally in the defensive z.one.
Not many of those goals were
SeanSheehan'sfaulLWejust·
had blown assignments, and
weweregiving awayone-lime
5hotsfiomthe slot.n
Minutestateritlookedas
thoughBSChad scored •gain.

i:�=:::t

light�cameon.

--..1AUNS<OU/TllfOfCOOD

Insread of a possible3-2
game, it was 3-1. The Bengals
seemed to implode from that
moment on. as the Cardinals
seemed to gun momentum
from that.
"The disallowed goal re
allytookawaythe momentum
from us, and theyjust took it
awayfrom us and it washard
to battlehacktonight.nPrybyl·
ski said.
1he Cardinals would
score three goals in the final
fiveminutes of the second pe
riod to take a 6 -1 lead going
into the third.
, "Imploding is the right
word,- Carriere said. "We
didn't have enough guys out
there going. Looking up and
downthe bendl,we onlyhad
a few guysoornpeting andyou
can't play this game with two

team. It was about fflllking a
statement.about what's on the
front of our sweaters._Buffalo
State College and also a state
ment about your name and
who you are and whether the
s-corebo.udaffectsyourefforts
1ndyourlevelof play.BSC was outshot 47-18 in
game two as Sheehan wu see
ing shots from everywhere,
while Cardinals' goalie Niel
son was not seeing half the
worl<.Sheehanwas.
For the sixseniors,itwu
theirfinal ga.me in a BSC uni
fonn and a building blockfor
thefuture ofBSChockey.
• '1 thinkwe're not a very
deep team.- Carriere said. -1
think that affttfed our pe�for
marK"E! tonight (Saturday), and
I th.ink obviously coming here
and h.iving a charK"E! to play
playoffhockey,unden;tanding
wl;i;,t kind of ;u, environment
it was and being i n a ga.me like
last night's (Friday),being how
doseit was,those areall posi
tives.llhinkanotherhuge'part
of it is our whole season and
someofthe thingswe'vedone
th.is season and our guys are

�::�f;:�=�::ct���!

guys ln the lodcerroom,Iget
upset with them from time to
time,butlthink by and large
they did a nice;obthisyear.n

20first h.i.U points. Reaves' with 17 points and pulled
StqffWriter
sweet.shooting cooled in the downnine rebounds.Eight of
second half. as he finished· Jones'ninerebounds cameon
defense.
"Senior Day" is meant to with 28 points.
BSC awoke on defense .
"II really hurts right now,
be inspiring. uplifting or even
rnemorabli! for seniors play· when play resumed In the sec- last g1me of the season. n Jones
Jng in the last regular season ond hall. pressuring SUNYIT &m.d following the game. -we
ga.me oltheircollegiate '!s��with relentless man
::.
�
The Bengals' defmse eat· to getting dressed. we just
FourBuffalo State College
came out not ready to
senior3willnotwantto
�d!:,!':!
bade.
The:Bengals'Men'1

�
�
against
Saturday at the Sports
Arma.
SUNY!Tendedthe

�-�le�=

:��=�=��

"We just came out flat, from the

warm-ups, to tpe locker room, to

getting dressed, we �t came out
not ready to play."

P�� said he thought
the team was going to
tie SUNYIT·and make
the m ck.
� �� to drain a
three-point bucket the
entire game. SUNY!T
sank .nine three-point·

·seniorGreggJonesonthegame eraBSC can take one
posi� stat awil)' from
YlT plenty of room to
shoot,disrl!gardingde- -,-,---,------ their ga.me Saturday.
fense throughout the first hall apul ted them to a 12-2 second The Bengals almost doubled
hall run. The run ended with SUNYIT's score in the paint.
of th� contest
"i talked about it before SUNYIT lead.mg 85-73 and oanaging: 52points. SUNYIT
the game," head coach Fajri only five minutes left on the scored 28from the same area.
With the loss, BSC went
Ansari said responding to clock.
BSC shrank SUNYIT's on to face Cortland Tuesday
the amount of space given to
SUNYITplayers to shoot the lead to six offabucketby se- nightin thefirstround of the
ball. "My players. our players nior Lester McNair with less SUNYAC pt.yoffs.
The Red Dragons never
like to help defense,you know th.an two minutes to go.
stayon yourman.n
Leading 88-82, SUNYIT trailed in thegame and led by,
The Bengals' first h.ilf extended their le� to nine as much as 25points en route
deficit pl'(]Vffl too large to points offBSC fouls. TheBen- to a 99-84win.
B5Conly shot41.7percent
gals' comebacki;toppedshort
BSC failed to defend when they were unable to from thefield compared to the
Red Dragons6 1.7percent.
SUNYrrs Chris Reaves in the score with 45 seconds left.
Dion Mozelle led all BSC
Senior sendoffJobany TI·
first half. and Reaves made the
Beng.ilsp.1y.
scorerswithl7points.indfive
radofinishedwithl7points.
His senior counterp.1rt. rebounds while, DanteGriggs
Reaves opened the game
up for SUNYIT, contributing Gregg Jones, also finished addedl5andfiveboards.

Women's hockey gains first conference win
JOSH YOUNG

sists on the play. On the afternoonBuffalo wasl-of-7on the
TheBuffalo State Colle&- power play.
HeatherCrowleynotched
BengalsWomen's hockeyteam
split a weekend series with her second of the period and
the Cortland Red Dragons. It the game when she split the
was "Senior Weekend� at the defense and scored unassist·IceArm• for �ffalo State co- ed.
.Ka.lee Stoever put the
captainsJenTreesandAmanda Uschold. u they played
mes of
"They've been a big
::ir�te�
"They've been a big part
part of the team the
oltheteamthe\asttwoyeus/
said head coachBob F'iligheta
ofhls
las.t two years,"
�� the first
game of the series on Satur.
daywitha4- l win..
fn.shmanHe•therCrow- -BobFiligheraonhisplayers
·
ley gave Cortland a 1..Q lead
•
justl:36into thegame;theuStaff Writer

=-��= iwft===

On Sunday, BSC domi
riated Cortland from the drop
of the puck. and it resulted in
aH)win.
BSC ouishot Cortland is.
19, and R!lchel Bennett made
all 19 saves for the shutout.
The game was scoreless
fortwoperiods,unti!Amanda
Uschold, playing in her last

��:;i;;�;;:n5!:
.
third period.
-Amanlu played welt
it was good to see her get a
.
ra
goa
l.�� :! on the.
power play and ga.ve BSC a
l-0 lead late in the period.
Uscholdthen.notchedhersecond olthe dlfbyaddingan
emptynet goalwithjustfive

aflashy play duringBSC1 run
StqffWriter
a, she faked a shot from about
three feet from the rim. then
Buffalo State College's underhand bounce passed the
Women'11 basketball team ball to 11enlor Emlly Steelefor
auised to victory Saturday aneasy bucket.
nw, had some good ball
night beating 5UNYIT, 70-56,
and ended the. season on a movement and we didn't let
winning note before starting them dictate the serond lwf/
their playoff push.
Parlcssald..
Steele played in herfirial
Thedecidingfactorinthe •
game was which team could regular season home game for
was Senlor
stopgivingtheball away.Both BSC.asSa
teams turned the rockover a' Day.
1
·
the ga.me
Parks
combined 56 times before
the final gun. In thefirst lwf with a game-high eight steals
alone. 3 5tumoven. -re oom- and 10points.
milted.
Damika Moseley led
"Tumovers7 Well I wish both teams in scoring with
1 points. She also took some
they didn't happen.� head 6
cwdi Jerome M06S said. "We hard tpUls under the buket
d
i
:aiwra: ��. �r�:ra:!;�i!'i:!
work pald offassheoontrib
taltlngeareoftheballAftet committing 18first u ted down low with 13 re
hall turnovers, the Bengals bounds.
neededtotalcecare oftheball
With the win,BSC went
li.kea babyif theywere going on to fa«-Oswego in thelim
to win the game.
round of the SUNYAC play
BSC took a seven point offs Tuesday nighl
TheLakersjumped outto
lead into halftime, leading
SUNYIT31-25. They scored 19 a 36-23 halftime lead and Jed
points off SUNYIT's 17 tum- byas m anyas 22intheserond
h.ilfbefore settlingfor a 71-59
oven;in thefirsthalf.
The Benga.ls generated victory.
BSC did not roll over for
momentumearlyintheserond
half.whichSUNYITcou!dnot the Lakers though. u they
usedal9-4run lateinthese<
match.
.
lhe charging Bengals ondhalftomakethe score64ch";mneled theirenergy into a Slin favor of the Lakerswith
1S.2run. leaving SUNYITbe- 33 seconds remaining but
hind. The run leftBSC in con- CQ\lld not&-t anydoser.
Moseley had 16 points
trolof thega.me,\eading47-27,
and 1 1 rebounds. while Cat
with l4minutesremaining.
CHRISTAJN GARDNER
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Athletes of the week will be chos�m by
writers in the sp;orts department at
The Record and voted on weekly

Women's

Men's

GREGPRYBYISKI
The mm'lathleteolthe

I

Pl'Jb7l*i.
Pr,b7'111d.aleftafrom
�.-edtwo
goalllndt;e--..1:pk,ulf
-..ikdicmolttw-be-

AMANDA USCHOID

The _.-, � ol
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wad NMnda Uddd.
u.dd4 •-*-' from
Rodielllm:. -.I bod!. pall
tnSandap:li-Owlao.w<JDn.
land.'dielatwtlb.,-3:50

to
mdtlia_.
cnditedto
=:�
onlyp]s.tuaJ
�
1111.
�i:::��� s!: ��sfirstin
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She WM MO aimld
7-The Bengals tied the overthe shoukler olBSCgoal- Eastem CollegeAthleticCon- ' .Heb.Hplland.1
m 1ICN: WIit �
1iltnatlia-gt,tllghl
hockey
Division
West
ference
ieShannonAneselti.
mm
game •t one 11 the 3:41
oflhew-*bliii
3
thls
1
=
cfdlit
,.._
�wlll nowtravel to
while BSC WM on the power pllly with the uslsts COP'l.iJlg: 0,.tham Coll_ege for I week
their
be
will
whkh
pllly. and Mdiau }edwvich from HeatheJ" Crowley and� endserie9,
regulartleUOl'llinale.
and.Jessi,:aThianehadthe .. DmuBlancha.rd.
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Reuntly, the Federal
Communication Committee
decided that it ,vould benefit
c,onsumersiftheywereoffered
cable television packages t hat
allowedthem to select which
channels they actually wanted
instead offorcingthemto get
• 60 orl00stations.Called"a·la·
carte� the plan is a shocking
victol"y for the public in a in
dustry dominated by corpo
rate intrests and money.
ln20()4.a study con
ductedbythe cablecornpanies
told the FCC,that bundling all
thec;1ble.channe!stogether
, was the cheapest way to offeT
peopled>oice,andwithout it
mgina1 .programming would

-

ll's hard toimaginethe
cableindust:ry'oomingupwith
;1nythingelse.They�the
onlyreasonthat theyare able
to charge upwards ol $60 a
month is because_people are
gettinglOOd)anneu.butno
one in theirnghl mindiiigo
ing to pay for three quaters
oltiioise..110theybundlethem
in with the popular ones and

-·--

lf a penonwutoactually
think al,om how many CN.n
nda they walCh. the list would
bealolmorla"thantheythink.
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Why should the publicbe forced
to pay for things they're not
watching.. or don't want to because ofquestionable content?
Opponents of this new
planarean�r_ysayingit will_cut
downonongmal programmmg.
People pointtoBravo's "Queer
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Kwa song: farewell to an ice princess
n

BYSCOTTMAl'of°MOSER
Copy Editor

ev.ery day began and ended
with me dreaming about
Kwan on top of the podium
in Torino. Anything thatwent
wrong in my life could be

my s ymbolof hope.
Whenever Kwan stepped
on the ice, time s tood still
When she was introd\lM I
wouldjokingly say, NWho?"
For a\l ofthose ytars,the
rest of the s katers would
perform. then Kwan would
come out, be fl awless and
chalk up .mother US. or
world goldffledaLShe was
an untouchablejugg@maut
and a strong. confident

Tonight in orino was
T
thenightl was wa i tingfor.
Miche:lie Kwan was
going towin theOlympic
goldmedal, and itwas go
ing to be thepinnadeol
mycareeras a s portsfan.
I wasn't a Kwanabee
atfust.JlovedTaraUpins
ki.mos tlybecauseshewas
the fiJ$t athlete w ho was
the same age_as me,.and
Michelle Kwan was her
competitor atthe Nagano
Games in 1998.
Growing up. my goal
i n life was t
o attend the
200201ympicsinSa1tLake
City. and after Lipinski
retired,Kwan became the
symbol that went along
with my dream.
Although Mlch•11• Kwan Is not yel re"I'm going to the tlred,shewlll nevarachleveharultl·
i
mategoal ofOlymplc gold.
d
o
T
��;,P;�oi:� to� t:��=
�ily Hughes is the
gold med•L" was my ·,<ti· oomfortedby<ha<;m,ge.I'se ,hredw,a.,,w;aaow,a,d·
tude.
had some personal problems, although it will be mo:iumen_Ldid go to Salt,Lake, and no matter how lonely or tal, it won't be as perfect as if
and I was there w hen she depresill?d I'd become, I'd al· Kwan won.
won the bronze - not the waysthinkofthatspeci;1lmoMichelle Kwan hasn'tofcolor l was expecting.
mentand feel that everything ficially retired,but l'mthankEver sini,l' that nii;ht. will be all rig ht.
ful to -her for the memories
andespeci.,illysincethe end
Michelle Kwan was n't and for being s uch an imporofthe Athens Games,. almost Ju.st an athlete to me. She was tan! part ofmy life.
---------------'---'----

ave. never taken off as i t did

gr.tmrningon televisiontoday,it
would be a valid argumenLBut
w hen every network's primetime line-up includes a poorly
written dumb-husband-smut·
wife sit-rom. a cop drama. a
reality show and then another
cop drama, "original programming"loses i tskick.
Possiblythe best part ofthe
new programming structure is
thatis w�pu.shedfOl"bype ople
whowantedtodeantheCliappelle's andSex-in-the-Oty'aoff
the air, andnow they are furl.
ousaboutitbeeasue theyreaJ..
izethat fewpeoplewill payfOl"
"Sister Mary Ann's God Hour"
onTheEtemalWorldTeievision
N
�the moral of the

:=��:�ght�
yow�
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A.ssoicateOpinionsEditor
For many; television is
a respite from the rigors of
daily life. Many people like
to go home. fllck on the tube,
watch a program and relax.
For the most part, there is
nothing wrong w i th watching a littlete!evision tow,wind.
However. some teJevi.
sion stations and pn:>gnrns
serve little or no�
at all to thea�viewer.
Case in point MTV-a sta-tionwatched by manychildrenandyoung adults--has
little or no intrinsic value.
Recently, MTV intro-

:::!;!:8��

e
���ll) �
however,introdw:ethefact

�a�'�!f!�:�;.P:n:
one begins to question the
value ofthe'show.
Inthe s how,aptlynamed
"Parental ControV a young
man left his girlfriend-whom
he had been datingfor several
months-kn- another female
h e thoughtsuited his (sexual)
needs lllOn!: efficiently. After
her tl!jection. the girl confesfed to the camera that the
guy shewas dating was lackingin the goods area,ifyou
kr!owwhat l mean.
MTV is doing nothing more thanbankingon
the emotions and curiosity
of young ;1dults.By creating
�that�tepromiscu.

��::t!:,fdS:;·::
bad shar.; several television .
tations aimed at younger audiencesshowques tionablema
tecial, buti t is usually outbal
anced by acceptable contenL
Not MTY. With shows such
as "NEXT," "Date My Mom."
"Laguna Beach� and "Room
Raiders,"MTV!eads alltelevision s tations with mind numbing. worthless material.
1�alize that,in;1n agl!of
inc:reasing apathy,mostdo not
caretoomuchaboutwhattheir
children watch. However, if
a show is blatantlyreinforc
ing sexual promlscuity and
lil'entiousness, then everyone
oughttobecareful.STOs,teen

s

;:=��=:-�are
ar:,�=
mg the
problemsofalready shouldnota,;ceptshows that
them
���.. �promote
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Oprah flunkies take criticism too far

=

BYanusr<ll'HERDUFF
Opini�Editor

was bran4ed, a liar. Oprah
l'Onhonted the author on her
TV show and said she felt
Most people are too lazy "duped." It was a moral outto read nowadays, so when· rage, Ill), indignity-and pos-

7
\f!!!!l)y

!;'.:,,"';,,";:,;::�:;:;r.w-:.�: MTV's shows pollute young minds
h
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Frey's exaggentions-at leasl
the ones that can be proven.
Several other episodes in the
�k are obviously made-up,
and it doesn't take a devastat-

�!���:!=p��=�

allywise to approach i t with work of"art" the world would Some oft he incidents Frey re-
caution {see MikhAlbom's va -. witness prior to the Moluun- latesleave you thinking. "Give
pidbestseller""TheFivePeop!e medcartoonriotsinEurope.
me a break."
You Meet in Heaven").
Frey's book isn't that
That's l'Mcily w hat I'm
U it's not a movie,. people gn-.,t to begin with. It can be left thinking. too, witnessing
don't have t he time
the maelstrom of
or the brainpower ----------- criticism swirling
kn-it. Thereareonly It was a moral outrage, an indignity-and aroundJamesF�
w, inspired
possibly the most ludicrously hyperbolic
open a book anyLies, lies,peomore: stamp"NOW overreaction to a work of "art" the world pie call i LPeople
A MAJORManON
;1re dying to be
PICTURE" across
would witness prior to the Mohammed
lied to these days.
thecover as a way
ltmakesthemfeel
of saying . "This
cartoon riots in Europe.
good about themwon't hurt yowselves somehow,
braintoomueh.wt
as i f they ;,.re the
if i t'5stilll:oomuch of a hassle surprisingly moving at times, supreme a uthority of human
you can just rent the DVD/ or but those moments are like motali.ty, passing judgment
pearls in a dung hea p: the left and right on whatever
have Oprah endorse iL
Method 12 hurled James bulk of the novel makes you they please.
Frey's"AMillionl.ittlePieces" feel a s i f youtoo haveOD'don
When the weatherman
to the tops ofbest-seller lists crystal meth asF� leads you pred i ctssunshine and you get
8CrO$S the co,,mtry. Oprah. i t on a repetitive,seli-indulging rain,he'snot
justwrong;he's a
seems, is the last beacon of journey down his polluted liar-at least that's how many
literacy: w hat she reads, so stream ofconsciousness.
people Ii� to ruson. When
also will the people read. And
It turns outF rey had ex· ;1n author spices up his origi
they absolutely devoured #A aggeratedsomeofhiscrimes, nal work ofli�with a
Million Uttle Pie<es�-th.at and in one famous insta nce, few fictitious details, he's a
is, until the news got out that the book plunges into a ten- liar, too, and the Oprah zom
Frey had embellished some of page, play-by·play account of bies must sack the bookstores
the details about his personal adentalprocedureheendured andlay siege to the publishers
struggletoovercome'a power- without anesthesia. That part until they get their $14.95 re
ful and debilitating drug ad· was made up, too: he really funded.
Apparently, that's what
did have Novocain.
diction.
Thatisaboutthe extentof theb'Uth is worthto them.
Re..de:rsfeltcheated.Frey
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Hotel ha-s· its advantages

spots for 80 rooms plus hotel
taff,the idea ofthe plan is
mcne than sound.Pu.tting it
The Elmwood Village is on Elmwood and Forest Av
as close as this city getsto re- enues puts it closeenoughto
tail diversi ty. The shops that the newBuicltlield Penny Art
line the strip give the ...rea ;1 ' Center. The buildings that ...re
gn-.,t feel ofwhat a city �tail being taken down are owned
center should be: small,locally by Hans Mobius, who Chris
owned shops designed to co- tine Rine, past owner of 605
exist with the people around Forest Avenue called a "slwn
them. The area relies on the lord."
people that window shop,
#If the properties h ad
walk up and down the side- been kept well aver the years.
w_alks and just browse more I'd think. this was a bad i dea,.
thanpeoplethatcomeintothe butthat's not the case," she
...rea for one specific item and said.
Since the mid 1990's,
thenleave.
On Feb. 15, Savarino when Walgreen's was blocked
Construction Co rp. unveil:,.i frombuyingthe buildings,the
a plan-to build an 80-room buildings have £;,,lien apart.
boutique hotel atthe comer of Aie we going let another 10
Elmwood and ForestAvenues. years go by before something
roughly two blocks S0\1th of getsdone7
There is a reality ofa situ
Buffalo State College. The new
hotel wwld be a five-story ation and a wish-list of t he sit
building w i th underground uation. Everyone wishes that
parking and retai l shops on Mobaiswould fix the,houses.
invest in the city and do what
the lowest floor.
Tlfesdaynig ht ameeting Savarino is planning on. Ev
tion,.lessthan oneperoent of where the drugs come from. tookplaceinvolvingthedeveJ.. eryone wishes that everyone
it goes toward rehabilitation. thereby guaranteeing safety oper. city planners and resi- could be happy with w hat will
dents of the Elmwood neigh- be built�.Butwishes nueand you may conclude that from a bad dose.
lycome true,andth a t's when'
U caught. they can say borhoodto discu.sstheplan.
the war is not helping any one
Residents;tosay theleast, realityhitsthe city in theface.
the drogs are J""1"10f their
at aJL
Oddly enough, the gov· prescription. Thus, people are oppose the plan. Concerns IfSavarino is willing to invest
emment does not seem to more a ptto steal and buy legal over parking topped the list $7 million into the city, rnon
mind legalizing thedrugs pro- drugsbecausethere is lessris k of complaints, along wit h the ey the city itself won'tspend
bui lding not fitting in with the and t he current owner won't
duced by big businesses. That of going tojail.
There is a pitfall. !hen, motif ofElmwood.theoverall spend. then the residents of
is how many addictsgettheir
dross-uch as Oqeontin,. in the f.tct that people can get size of i t, the ract that i t will that neighborhood should
V;1lium,. Darvocet. morphine away with gettinghigh offof close four loca1 businesses look athis plan objectively.
The idea of"not in my
and Vicodin-;md. unfortu• the drugs of big businesses. and a laundry list of others.
nately, many die from using while the abuse of "illegal" One residenteven .ug� the backyard" seemed to be a raJ..
·
ones is prosecuted with gi,eat new building will steal �is lyi ng call ofthe attendees, but
those drugs:
.sunlighL While the �ty its time to look past what is
Infact.accordingtowww. fervor.
I donotcondonetheabuse oftheseare valid points,1tis goodforjust you andlook at
w ha train.com. 500,000people
diefromusi ng legaldrugs ev- of any drug, legal or illegal. i ml)'?rtant torealizewhatcon- w hatis good for thecity.
This meeting was a gn-.,t
ery year, although this num- America is addicted to enough dititlfl this city is in: critical
11'W!' riilxt · few years are idea to get input on what work
ber does incJu4e smoking and things. and drugs merelycom·
going to either make or break . has to be done. Hopefully the
pound our problems.
akohol.
However, maybe people the city. Elmwood Avenue is management ofSavarino will
Oearly, though. one can
.ugue that the govemmentis ought to step backand exam- a majorpart ofthedtieseco- listen.to itandtakeit toheitrt:
Elmwood needs some
allowing unsafe drugs into ' i ne theevidencealittle- nomic: base. 11'W!' shops and
because companieS ...re liter- restamants...re a huge part of thing along these line9. .md
thehands ofcitizens.
furthennore,usershave allygetting ridioffofpeop}e thaLPutting80familieswith- soon.Compromik.on both
�mi lted that many drogs bygetting:them high.and the in Wlllking distance ol that sides olthe�ls the only
offeredover the counter...re goyernmentisputmlgnonnal retailcenteris a grmt idea. Wll)'to getlhf;re. Bothmdm
more appealing than ille- dtiz.ena aWll)' for doing the While the plan undoubtedly shouldworktoget tondddle
hasissueB,suchas55parking groundtodlilhotel or_.
gal ones because they know ,same thing.

U.S. war on drugs only fuels addiction

BYCHIUSfOPHER
srAMPONI!
A.ssoicateOpinion.sEditor
The U.S. government
spends billions of dollars a
year on the "war on drogs."
Hypothetically, the govern
ment fights this "war"to put
the people that att harming
others with. their addictions
in jail-no matter what drug
they are addicted to-and to
keep the average American
citiun.safe.lhisldeaseems
� rathernoble,rig ht?
Maybe noL Throw in the
fact that race, money, geogn•.
p hy and other factors ha ve a
lotto dowithwhoisamvicted
oftheseaimes,andthingsbegin
��:ie��t the
government approves tons of
phalmaceutic:ald.rugsthat are
more addictive than mostille
gal drugs, and you have a !er
riblemea.
lhm. conskier the fact
that ofthebilliansofdoUars

<&.J•,TO•o••u"
,....(CM
Both proponanta and opponents to 1h41 "-1 ti.... good polnb,
bula1ta�wm1e..... thlatown ln lhaUfflllholelt laln now.

BYROB MEIZLER
ManagingEditor
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE
Black Histprv Month

Looking back at the �rst generation of independent black film
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centers. Varied social classes
spent their disposable income
in ethnic: entertainment ,districts.
African Americans provided a steady market for
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his wile with her boyfriend. cornesoil industry racism by
a waiter at an upscale black s;,,ving a-althy whiteman's
owned ca�.
<bughter. 'Then he USff, his
The company toured the i ndustry experience to tap the
south in 1914, running their oil on his family's farm and
filnuin a vaudeville stylepro- rnarrieshis sw�art.
Their second feature was
""Ihe Tn:ioper of Company KH
tured the sune negative • ing inte:nnissions.
n916). The lictiohal protagoAlong wilh their lint nistbecomes a hero asamernreotype found in all-white
films that used black face. film. the program feaured ber of the real Tenth Calvary,
Creative and financial oon- "The Fall Guy" (;ilso com one of the US.Army'sall-black
trol m:nained in the hands of edy), *'The Butler" (detectiw, units. Thls film portnyed the
whitestuclioowners.
story) and *'The Grafter and historicbattleatCarriuldurAudiffltd we re restle$S theMaidH {rnelodram.a). Fos- ing the Mexican-American
ter also produced anewsreel, Was.
forsomethingmore.
Professor Mm. A Reid, "The C.Olomi Clwnpionship
FWI\ historians cm:l.it
author of "Redefining Black &seba.llGame"'{l9lol).
Lincoln's works with est.lbFilm.- states that black inde-.
Foster Photopuy met lishing the middle-class black
pendml film -rocuses on the wilh limited success beaouse hero.
Johnson distributed •
documentary titled HAmerica.n
distributed by individuals cago base.
c.olored Troops at the Front'"·
Also, Hollywood made {1918) made from footage by
that have some moestral link

:�;..�i:u!:�

�d=��':�
toAfria.H

He objects to film histo
riesthat lum p bladcindepen
det'lt and commercial film s
together because it prevents
considerationof"the puticu
laroiltur.dexperiencesofAf
nanAmericans.- By Reid's definition, Wil
liam Foster started the inde
pendentbladcfilmindustry
whenhefoundedFosterPho
topay Company in 1910.
Foste- had been a press
.gait and actc." in black the
atu. He alao worbd u a
lpOl'tfWritllibthenmM'•
lmplll,leck�"lhe

,,.,.,,_.
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Mlcheauxlaconslderedbymanytobethe most lmportanl
plOnHrofblacklndependentfilmfflilklng.
thtfrench.Pictoru!Servi.ce.
He also distributed �A
OayWiththe TenthCalvary,�
wruch he m ade from his re-
search for-rrooper.
Oscar Micheawc intro
duced a third genre: th e black
action film . lnl918,he estab
lished Micheawc FUD\ and
Book C.Ompany.
Micheaux,. a successful
writer, ,:re.ated the Oucago
eompanywith its own nation
aldistributionbranclleiiinV-ir
giniaandTeus. His.61msfed
the new m.a.rket that sprung
£tom the Harlem Rf:naissance.
s.
w N
gros �!e �� ra ;
concious blacks who were
learning to lessen their need
for approval by white Ameri.
ca.AudienceslloekedtoMi
cheawc's controversial filrns.
FosterandLoncolnhad avoid
ed explitit vioience,.\mm oral
ity and sex.but these films
showed gambli'ngs,. beatings,
rape lynching and interracial
sexthatwun otrape.
"'TheRomesteader"(l919)
isbasedonhisl913 novel"Ihe
.Conquest.H lt is the storyof a
Oucago black m.an who find&
prosperity in South Dakota.
in lovewilh a whlte
:!:5
-Within Our Cats'"

��

on-screenvio\enc:1lwasnotsc
ceptable atthat time.
, Another taboo subject
that he show� on lil[!I was
-passmg,.H a blackpersonwho
looks white and'the complica
tions that could cause. Both
"Homesteader"' and ""Ihe
Symbol of the Unconquered#
(1920)hadpassingsubplots.
Micheawc produced 26
independent silent .6lm5 be
fore he filedfor bankruptcy in
19'28. He partnered with two
white Harlem theater owners
toformMicheawc FilmCorpo
ration in 1929 and continued
�-movies until about
1940,
• As wulthy Hollywood
studios hired more black ac
tors,the independent compa
nies were leftwith a shrinking
talent pool
The Depression dealt a
double blow as equipm ent �
costs rose: ·and investment
<:apitaldisappeared. Thefirst
independent black film era
ended with the decade.
Recently,I spoke with Dr.
Avon Kukland. a suo:essfu.l
black ind'ependent filmmaker
and 26-year Industry wt=
When I uked him what
legacy these pioneers have to
offutoday',JUaunaun,he
ciledMlc:hewx'•wc.binpar-

""""'

'"I get iNpintion from
hildeterminatlon. hmpenis
FGlllrprodDoedcmfflllll
Kfl-. In� of� -tr wbkb Olmpd both blllCk
tence. Hemlllltedondomgil
----�l,leck ... lncludlne-wlllmOurO...�
and whim oa-.. Capbic J:uway,•Klddml..ict.
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From make ups to break ups
BY KEN DRABEK
Entertoinment&litor

asclose asanyo nehaseom e in wilhScott declaring "if some
thisgenre·insome time.
thing is ruining thls world,it
-Painting By Numbers rerlainlyisn't love.N
Upstate New York based kkksthingsoffwitha scratchy
The subject matter isn't
punk band Marathon recently guitarrifffollowedby vocalist alwa)'II so heavy. NHome Is
m ade a n anl'IDUncemenl lhat AaronScott's desperate,nual
Where The Van Is" is anode to
broke my heart.
lyshoutsof H!et's start a warlH theband'slovefor touring.
Afler threeyears.
lt is1\so one
two releases and
of thea.lbum's best
c:ountlessshows.they
tracks.
are calling it quits.
Marathon
Uke so manyoth
displa)'II
their
er bandsbefore them,.
kmck for play
assoon as theyfound
ing fast pa� sutheir stride and began
per cat�y.poppy
crealing a buzzin the
;punk that couldn't
mu
underground
be further from the
sic scene, things fell
ap
� few years ago, -�:-

--.;-ara
--------� �;', ��":--

Lincoln produ� both
docum entaryshorts and fam 
ch,nacters. Prior to this,they ilydramu.
were shown as slaves, petty •
Thefirst two reel fe.lture
theives or a lazy ignoram=
Hisfirstfilm,"'TheRaila�'-:

O..C.rMlche111.11(unNr)mada'lOm1of thaHrllutbl1ckfllm1.
BYCUUA YOUNG
Stof/Writer

historywiththe innovatiorls
and rommerci.al sucress of
D.W.Griffith's "Birth of a Na+
tio n� in 1915. The m arket for
feature lengthfilms exploded
andFoster'seompany was too
smallto survive.
The Lincoln Motion Pic:
ture Company was founded
in 1916 by a small group of
Lo5Angelesinffltors. Noble
.Johnson.a n actor,served as
�:° \!�""'"""''"""'

)I

other bands including
De LaHoya.Standfast
and The Disaster. In
s te ad of sticking with
the angrier,hardcore
stylings of theirprevi
ous bands,the gu)'llinMara
thonwrote catchy,straight up
punk rock songs,chock fu!l
of sing a!ongs and politically
conscious lyrics.
o bination
Im agine a cm
of &d Religion's m elodies,
Green.Day's"DookieH eraatti
tude and the sharp lyricalwit
oflhe Broadwa)'II and you'd
be on lherighttrack.
Marathon's self-titled full
length,releasedin2005onRe
ignltionRecordinga,waswilh
out a doubt myfavoriterecord
of last year. It might notbe a
perfect album, but it's about

Intelligent and thought
provoking lyrics putMaratho n
m iles ahead of m any of their
con tem poraries. -Painting By
Numbers" addresses the Iraq
War by comparing bombs to
orphans who #only want to do
theirjobs,theyneed a placeto
detonate."
The short acoustic tune
" Nam esHaveBeenOiange,dH
tells a story about two close
friendswhowindup on oppo
sitesides of the politicalfence.
"Matchmaker, Matchmaker"
goesafterlhe rightwing.anti
sarne sex mani�ge viewpoint.

ing worked out.
and when it's all
said and done,the
world will be without an ex
cellent band
In their relatively short
lime together,Marathonman
agedto display a purep.assion
andexcitem entforplayingand
Their bangs are
m embers.
BY NICOLE WALLACE
thatseem!;to be a raretraitin
strategicallypbiced and thei.r
Editor-In-Chief
music nowada)'II
clothes neaUy pressed. which
=d
If you consider yourself
shows lhia band c.ares more
ROB METZLER
• fan of punk music at all and
about their im age than their
...ManogingEditor
you are not familiar withMar
sound. As eomedian Todd
athon.do yourself• favor a
Thel.aahttwhoretently B.anysaid,Hthat's a lot of lat
pkklhisalbum up.lcan'tgive
debuted their full length CD looswithno musicaltatent.H
a higher recommendation.
Three of them might as
Though they may be � It� through Columbia
wellfUStbe there to canythe
go,i:e, lhese songs will never Recordsneedtostopnow.
This band doesn't get it. am plifiers into whatever cor
They never had it. Odds are. ner bar they playat because
adding an extra crappy guitar
they never will.
Jknowlhave a tas:tefor riffoverthe othetcrappygui
riffdoesn'trnalceit anybetbad musk. but this is farbelow
:.
what I would even listen lo.
Listening to this band
The band lists their influencesas,"bandswith bighair rnakesapetsoflenvythedea.f.
,
that wear tight pantsH and
I would normally go
#face melting guitar solos: through and break down each
according to their M)'llp.ace song and what I lilted and
pf'Ofile (http://m)'llpace.com/ didn't like about it. but it's
thelashes). That was pretty not necessary fOf The Lashes.
Each song swnded just like
much the point where I wantthe next.the lyrics were weak.
ed to le.kl< them.
te
I
The � : �
f!'.Qffl The Ramones. by refer- aren't much to look at. ,
Song titles like HA Pret·
ring to themselves with the
ty Girl is Melody" and "The
last name Lashes.
The CD booklet interest· World Needs More Love I..et
H
ed rne most. The front picture ters shouidrnalceany self-re
is of the singerwilhfourbelts specting listener U5l' the CD
on,.one$�blad:,.one for acoaster as they drown
lined with bullets. one white their post-Valentine's Day sor
and one green. Last time I' IOW!Jwilh a stiff drink. Their
checked. one bell held up my swnd can be summed up

.. ....,_

== >:::;;:�':".:��;��

�J:v� =:-t;:!

:.;;;: i:;:retrying-r, �

take on of !how b\i1lets and guitar wtµle being romanced
M�usfrom afollowup•l- withaph&nrge.
nu. band is the pa"
blun?
The inade olthebooklet (ect-why�
is pated with pretty t..1-- lhoclld be ldd mly aftB, •
llhotsoled.oneolthelix tkilklat-

--
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The battle for hand held domination
avnMMYLAwroN
AssociateEntertainment
Editor

There was a time when
portable gaming consisted
of thoseoklTigttEl«tronic
Games, in which the prem
is e w� gu.lding a character
up and down on a�

Link passes the test of time
BY .11MMY LAWTON
Associak &tatainment
Editor

"Ganor,.theKingofEvil,.
breaksfffefrom theDark
Worid.and captures Hyrule'�
bdoved.PrincessZekla.Before
s he iscaught,Zektamanages
toshattertheT�ol.W.tfdom andS(attl!titseight piec-

���.... �
'-\ �--�..., ·�-·� u"' uuU<u:
pi«esand rescue Princess
z.elda from Ganon's dutches.•
Sorods theancienttext
th.t�thegolden
cartridgethatwuTheLegend
olZelda.Inl987.hw games
commanded the vas t freedom.
intric:ate pw;%les. replly abil-

its perfffl mix of Ktioo and
puuie solving. The battles
were hard mough that you
couldn't just run through
pushing buttons;- you had IO
dodge,bom4stun and stab
yowwryarou.nd. Thepuwt'S
Rngedfrombombmgmteked
walls and movint;_obvious
bl<:;c,kstowallcingthrough
wallsthatappearedtobenor:
malToismuklbetediousbut
ii made sua:ess more reward·
ing.
The controls were nke
because Link did whatever
you �himtodo,except
juinp. and the menu. pau.sed
theaeti<msoswildtingbe
hYttn weapons and potions
was no major problem. Unk

=�tQII:�

:t:!e�N�
classic.
nerable when he was on
You an Unk. a you.ng offense.
boy dad in green diuged.
The music was memon
with the quest ol saving the bleand de6nitdy�move
land ofHyrule.Startingwith the game along. The world
nothing. you D11l5l find vari- map theme lasted throughou.t
ousweaporisand ilemstoaid thefimthree games inthese
you·inyowjowney. This story ries only to Jet 11S down with
may s ound ,.ther generic bu1- the Nintendo 6" edition, the
the experience was far from Ocarina oftime.
it .No game beforeZekla h!d
The basic game play of
�anddrew you intothe 'the series has changed little
way The Legend of
:!:sq,;,pll:
��
Shiguu. Miyamoto. the video game dynasties of all
time.
game'sau.tor,who also �
Forthoseol.u.swho have
atedtheMarioseries,said he
named the character Unk be- followed Unk throughovt his
cause of the link the pl.ayer INJl)'adventllrestosavePri.n
'sharftwith thecharacter.This oessz.ekla.this wasthe game
makes sense mnsidering you that started ii all Pemaps the
affwith thislittlefellowev- neatestthingZ.el.daprovided
ery s tep oftheway.YDl1take. u.swasthe·&eaJndqlleSl.•

:!e1:e�f:

:���� you�!;'1a�J:=:

through eight d,mgeons befottheading:ol.ltof:aoeGmncriinDeathMountain.
Ead,�isfull of
puzzles and aintains at least
one sp«ial ibem. After find..
ing this-..p:riortool.link
hastoUa�Mo,tboaes
P'*'puz::dl!s�as
tmftiat�•lricktobeati:ag dmn.
Z.!ldll wodred bemmeal

ent dungeons and mudt more
difficu.ltpmzle5.llyou didn't
wanttobeatthe gametoplay
the.haidervasion,youmukl
entei:Zdd-iasyowcharacta's
name.andyou wowdstut out
inthis"sea:indqu.est.
1.a,,,e it or hate it. it onealthe mmtaa.tiveand
engagjng puim al its time,.
and Unk aninues to push
the_.,. bwani.

ltwas asadtimefortechnology and'roa<1 trip enter
ta.inmenL Luckily this was a
shortandeasi.lyrorgottenpart
of hand held gaming history.
Since the days of Tiger,
we'have seen Game Boys.
C.me Gears and even theAt·
ari Lynx battle.it 0t1I for�
ber one. However in the en d
there cou.ld only be one. and
that onewas'Nlntendo.Infact
therewasn' t m11c:hofabaltleat
allNintendohasbeenleading
the hand held gaming market
sin<'ethe release oftheir origin.alGameBoyinl989.
Then a'°'1g came the
PlayStation Portable. It was
releasedinAmericaonMardi
24, 200.5, and was the first
hand held to w;e a CD format
cal.led Universal Media Discs
or UMDs. These fancy little
discs allowed thePSPto play
moriea. Sony didn't 8'°f' hen,
though. their hand held also
fe.aturei the ability I_O play
mu.Iii-player pmts over the
Internet and allows for Web
browsing.
Innova� to say the
least.thePSPl.au.nched.with
grut expectations ho,:n Sony
uwellastheirfans bu.t,sorne���te��
perior inju.st abou.t everyway
thePSPoou.ldn't even out sell
the Game Boy Advanl:e. ntls

=�t�::e�.::�
.....

�:%,��
which Is a Tet:ris-liu, p112Zie

Meanwhile the boys at
Nintendo�pijoying:the
sa1esofthd.rnextgeneration
hand held. the Dual Screen.
Not upowerfu.las thePSP
and stillreliantonautridge

......
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ONLY d>. 99 A GA�b_
tedmologies..theDSlackathe
gr.iphical appeal carried by
its opponenL However, the
DSis astrangelittlenwnber.
and what ii lack., in power ;1
mak es up for in innovation.
.Fust offtheOSis back·
wards compatible, which
means you. can play GameBoy
Advance games on it. It leatureitwosaeens,asthename
implies, one is for viewing and
on is for Interacting.
The OS brotight some
very new ideu,not onlyfor;
hand held games bu.I for amIOle games as well In Konami'1 pme "Trawn.a c.mter.
UfeintheER," gamers w;ethe
styNSasa&cal.peltoperform
variollS swgeries. In another
offbeattitle, "Phoe:nixWright.

��·�:.=

apinsttheelementssimilarto
the novel '"Hatchet"" by Gary
Paulsen.
Using the inleractiw
screen along with the mkm
phone gamer, hasto make a
fiff,afterllsingth e b uttons to
getthefirestarted,.playershad
to blow intothe microphoneto
give tileto the flame.
WhilebothsystemJoon
tin11eto enjoy sales, Nintendo
still maintains its 17-year grip
on the hand held market.
ll)'Ollare a gamer that
enjoys gr.iphlcs and action,.
thePSPomain1y padcs more
ofwhatyou.Med.A1$oit 'sthe
better choke if you are look·
ing for a hand heldthat lets
you. browse the Web or play
mc,vies.

areso°:!:':::�

yer.
thing different uwellas the
The OS also fe.ahlre an �mtendo classics jixl know
odd pme called "Lost In and love, the
OSjust mightbe
lu wh ch pi ttedthe gamer thesystemfo ryou.
B e; l

BRIN� IN TLlb. COUPON fOR. A fRI[ 6D0b. R.bNTALJ

Kenmore Lanes
1691 Kenmore Ave • Kenmore, NY 14217
(716)875-5340
Located Between Elmwood and Mili�ry Right Past Top

l -.
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Want to play Rugby?

/

·-·
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No experience necessary. i
Athletes from all backgrounds are encouraged to
·join.

E

x

C

e
L
I
E

Practices are on Tuesdays and Thursdays at
THE G-LOT FEILD 4:30-6:30 P.M. by the barn
· BSC has both· women and men's tea.ms

n

T

"--

If interested contact Jeff at (716) 523-8539
or Dennis at ext: 3946

L

e

P•ge 13

Orientation Leader
Applcations
.

.

NOW AVAILABLE

. g ca\
castll ioob
sumt¢t

A

Rugby Is funded by USG through the maodatory student ActMty Fee
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The Caribbean
�tudenn Organization
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General
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I n1teres1
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. lnterastad in wr_iting for THE
RECORD?

0
p
p
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Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union
Floom 419

R
. t

u
n

eeme te ene ejeur meetTn3s. 'iues-_

�a.!,! �urin3 t3en3a/ /Pause In eassew
�all, f!{eem �41-

I
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AR>atms ore •- i1 the Drmatill Olli;C'Ct4J Pgtcr Hllll. at.the .
h!armatill Dcslc ii the Studmt um the Student Lile OfficecaJ 400), lll]d the Rosmi<C Lile Otllcc
lostate.edu
Any questions please contact Kim Harvey at BTS.5336 or orientat@buffil
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OPEN

-NOW!

--

in the Campbell Student .union
Activities include:
-Hours:--

Monday t� Thursday - Noon to 8PM
O.:.sc:J1�i.by1<>SIIJW.ly. Jilll;.J,,yiwd<l«rinKbn.,UJ.

·-

Classified

I

-·· •

Ads
�partments for·Ren.t\
I bedroom, Elmwood/Allen, off street parting, recently updated. $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 884-8865. M-F between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Ping Pong, Pool.Air Hockey,
·Foosball, Darts, and mo.re.
1

_.......

..

.'

1 bedroom apartment, refrigerator, stove, kitchen, livingroom, bedroom. bathroom. Less
than one mile from scboool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus security catl
116-Sn-1294.
Los1 and Found silver necklace. Motherand child wilh a stone inside. Carries
sentimental value! Reward wil be given. Call 807-5106or481-4782

2 bedroom, new carpet, parting, poi,:hcs, I block ftflm
BSC. Rent includes appliances, garbage, and water fees.
$310-350 aVailable June I. Call 688-2572
2 bedroom, enclosed porch, livingroom, appliances and
diningroom on Elmwood Avenue, near Buffalo State.
Call 882-3000
Large 3 bedroom , gamcroom, livingroom. diningroom.
oodAvenuc, $750 plllS utilities.
,
���;_:

--

/
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State o f the College reports
growth and academic change
BYNICOLEM..UEWSKI
AssocidteNewsBditor

Incoming&eshmmwill
- ac;ademics diffaentl.y
next fall
Beginnmg with the Pall
2006�thelnlellectual
Foundatkina Pmgr.aawillre,place the Gmaa1 Education
2000 Program. l'ffllickrd: MuriidA.Howud&l'll'liDWICed.i:
theannual�oftheColJeg,e�Thunday.
"OurGmmul!ducalion
2000 Plogram hM � us
well.butastimechanp,we
a daptandiinprove."Howud
tiaid.
The lntiellectual Foundlllam:�olinquiry
- to lht BwraJo Sbte
�11.SC Mll

l
andBSC301.
All fra1unen will be
requiffd to i.b:BSC 101 in
thtir first )'ft!, whkh will
exte:ndto all ofthevarious
D¥9toea,phuizernding,
writing and c:ritical thinking.
The counewillbetaughlby
full.time t.cuJty inemben
&om30 dqiutmmta on cmnpusand will betlilondto
eadiinltrudor'tinleftltand
eq,utbe. Dependb,gmde
putulent AK. eadi depart·
mmwilltypk:allyhosttwo
HCticrulolBSC101.
"It will introduee them
to all thevariousdisciplines,
soall ofourlltudmtswill get
the-�-&w-

=�=�
__
--

to helpthemtortoutwhat d i 
rectiantheythauldbetaking:
wlththdrmrea:uwell."

....

ooUep aerlall! chair Susan
Lelstl&i d BSC JOI willgive

towodr.frominthefutwe.
"lt willgivepeoplea
common body ol mKling so
that all�will haw
r-'-afew ofthesaniething/
Leists a i d.-rhenwhenyou're

David Bryant
.fr,,lmuin

SN •Program"
Page3 ,.

Arecent extemal85611SS
ment of the SABRE syst,em
states, continuing with the
current program will not end
well for the campus.
After a day and a halt a
group ofpeople consisting of
oomP':'ter srvice
e
members
fromtheUniversity atBuffalo
intervi ewed those involved
with the implementation and
handling· ofSABRE. The VB
teama.me to theconclus i on
theC\lrn!l\tsystem,,provided
by the software company
em.de, is not living up to
promises made and Buffalo
SblteC'.ollegeshouldlookfo r a

-f \

ORACLE'

__.

AJpl,coti•••�

O>IOO'U'l'Df...........,,..--.,ou
Th• Oracle SABRE 1ysllffl allows acena to clua aclModullng.
in the lil5t Wttb ofMarch on
new system.
This does notmeanSA- whethttthed,1.1,egewillstic:k
BRE will be stopped now oc withSABRE.butitwillbe op
i.s eompie� doomed. BSC
Pmident Muriel Howard is SN "e.nn.r"'
expectedto make adecision P-,.3

March 2, 2006

Thliatv �I to prHentfffnchtale ofleductlon
al

luses:':i\ � �ns:"'s

p.m.. lOl'U3ht at the Wam,n Ente rs '.Theatre in"Upton Hill
Written by 011istophtt
Hampton and directed by
Donn Youngstrom, the play
deals with sexual manneB
and manipulation among
French aristocrats before the
French Revolution.
l>d:et:s 1� available at
the Roclcwel1 Hall box office. The cost of admission Is
·
$6forstudents.
The play continues until
M,,d,12

Bu,ineff etiquette worbhop
� tobeheld
A wotkshop on proper
�in business settings
will be held fo;m
i
7p.m. to
9 p.m tonight in the Camp
bell Studmt UnionAs.sembly
full.
Thosein attendancewill
also leam the difference bet\ften busines:, and persc,qal
relationships.
Math0ub to present a dis
cu55ionon computers
SteveUurtamo willpres
enl a discussion, "Genetic
Programming and Go; from
12:15p.m. tol:30p.m. todayin
Room zn of the Science Build

;,._ A

short overview of
soine computational modeling
techniqueswillbegivena1ong
with a discussionofhow they
arebeing used to teachacom
puterto playaboaid.game.

POLICI�
RL011 1;1�R

Arlcentvopiot'eS
Bwchfield'•Buffal.o

Burglary alarm turns out to be false1 library staff
member stuck in an el.evatOr

An exlu'bit called "City
Critique: Burd!.field'1ComTn::>ubiewiththe&eCUrity
menwy on the Early Twenti· "Injury
systemwasthought tobethe
2/15
eth Century Metropolis" will
causeofthe alann.
7:14p.m.
explore lanc:!scal'l' painter 2/14
Sonitrolwas contacted,
Ow-Jes Burduield's fasdna. 2:3iLm.
A burglary alarm was ac and thelockshopwasnotified
tion with Buffalo asa city of
of an unsecured door.
Policereceiveda call of a tivated inUpton Hall.
growthduring thelirst 30
It was laterfound to be
studentinjuring his heel and
yursofthe 20thoentury.
false as it wu accidentally Blevatoralann
Theexhibit willronllTltil requesting an ambulance.
Thestudmtlaterchanged caused by a staff member.
April 15. The cost to atter,d'is
2:19p.m.
Policefiledareport.
SS,butitillfreetocurrentmu hismind.and declinedto go to
1
,
Police received.an alarm.
sewn members, and BSC stu- thehospital inthe ambulance.
from an elevator in Tower 2.
The student"took a pri Service tall
dents,staffand faculty.
Upon arrival,. both offi
vatevehiclethert!instead,and
cersrodetheelevatorfromthe
2/16
Bun:h.lield-Penney Art Cen police filed a report
bottom�thetop.andfound
9:4.3a.m.
ffl'gebldotty
Disturbance
they were working properly.
The "Somewt..t Dotty"
Police were cal.led to the
exhibitwill ecplore the use of. 2:37p.m.
Butler Library for assistance P;uldngvlolation
repetitvedottymoti&inart
witha$hlck elevatoi:,
Admissionisfree to BSC
Upon thier arrival,. a II- 6: 11 p.m.
.Policereceived.a reportof
sh.ldents,. fac\tlty,·,taffand a situation in the StudyQuad brary staff member was freed
members of the Bun:Meld oftheE.H. ButlerUbrary.
from the elevator.
Police requested a tow
Penney Art Center.
A man was �ing Of\
truckfor avehicle with poo
tablesand throwing:thingsin Buxglary alum
sible switched plates in the
Children'1story tiine to be
vi,:inityofBaconHalL
held at Ba.met & Noblebook
A report wufiled.
An hour later,the man
An alarm at the Game wasmund.tobewantedon a
Room in the Campbell Stu- Buffalo bench warrant
TheBames&cNoblebook- Buxglaryalarm
dentUnionwas activated.
Policefiledareport
�- -,
store will host a children's ,'�---------------

""'=·

craftandstorytime froml2:30
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday at
the booksto� in the Campbell
,
StudentUnion.
nie "Or. Seuss - Read
Across America" program
h

a

�h������ �� :;I �
avaliable.
Fuhion show to highlight
professional attire
The Fashion Association
and the Career Development
Center will present the NAmer
ica's Next Top Executive"
show at 12:1Sp.m. Tuesday in
the north lecturehall of Bulg
er Communications Center.
Interview and wotk attire
willbedisplayed.andrefresh
ments willbeprovided.

D'!�f.9.t'f.,'?}IDtJAL. DAN
relationship advice

arDysfur,ctiona/l)Q,i;
I m,//y ·want lo bm>k up wit/r my girlfriend, but
on't know lww lo bm,k the nnos. Wr"w Nrn going out
a yurr and W'U M dmistat� whr,i 1 tr// hn. What

-·

'Banner' program may
'Fraternity' loses a beloved brother be
a more reliable choice

F,omf,oofp,go

p�dent of USG, knew Antone t tipersonally.
HLuis was a great guy
and very_activein his fratemi' ty," he said. "He was just one
of those guys that you never
thought that this would happen lo."
Antonetti is survived by
h is parents;his brother,Jorge
of Castletown;one sister,Lydmia Rivera of Puerto Rico;and
his girlfriend, Jennifer Christianson of Buffalo.
e
held �- � at��:rdow;:.

Fromfrontpag1

m

crational fortwoor threemore
years, Don Erwin, dire,:tor of
divisional technology and SABRE pro;ect ma1111ger said.
"lf we go for a new systern, it would be put in alongsideSABRE,"Erwinsaid."Students and faculty shou!dn"t
Sff any near term effects."
Prepared by Valdemar
Innus,vice president and chief
infonnation officer at UB, the
1

BumlirrBuffek,

u

:�1��!1Z: ��rR�:::
�r�:�!:.�u�t:n�o�=�
1'!d �:�:�
·
'
Jaku bo-,kl.

'Progi;am' aims for improvement

•NSome of that's already done
dents and will also be worth soit's not a radicalchange."
threecreditseach.
The lnteUectual FounThe nature of diversity dations Program will aim t o
ajuniorand you're in my class
I could refer to those things, c l a s s e s
improve t he
and I will b,, able to know will also BSC i s ho pin g itw ill start problems associated with
change
you've read them during BSC
with the
giving student s the sen se large class slz101."
es. Koritzsaid
The course will also be int roducof
it's a unifiedwh ole,much
facult y will be
uteam taught" by hvo profes lion
given materisors from two different disci the IntelJ ike a maj orwould be.
als and trainplines asmuchas possible,she
said.
Foundaing to specifiTransfer student s will lions Program, Koritz said. cally make these classes more
be required t o take BSC 301, A technology and society effective for students.
whlch is a more advancedver- requirement will be added,
"Wewant to go afterthe
sion of RSC 101. The300-level which will discuss the effects weakest link first,. and that's
course will cover everything of technology on society and g"""rally the large classes,"
that BSC 101 does, but at a vice versa. Students can take he said. "Students go to the
higher level. Assistant Dean thisrequirement insideor out- course and they get lost and
for Intellectual Foundations side of their major.
don't know where to tum."
Douglas Koritz nid.
The program will also
BSC 301 is also "It's me ant so tha t they d on' t de- helpstudents tostudymoreef
liciently,Koritz said, by showmeant to speed up
·
integra- pen d o n a one d ay orie�tation to ing t
�:t:� �rfioOC::v:: the
"It's meant so
get a full feel for Buffalo State. college hopes t o get students
fi
i
They'll have a small co ursew ith �o�� �h:=P��� tC:�
orientation t o get
Intellectual Foundations Pro
a full feel for Bui- a full-ti me faculty member they gram. Koritz said it wants
N
to avoid the fragmented
\ist
falo State.• Koritz
picking" system of the current
co uld spe nd timew ith."
nid. "They'll have
program.
a small course with
,
t
i
�e:��e/=:�
star.t��ng :tu�t�h� se �
N
We're gradually infos- it's a unified whole, much like
spend time with."
BSCIOI and BSC301 will ing critical. thinking into the a major would be," Koritz
eachhavea classsizeof25stu- entke program." he said. said.
Fromfrontpage
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Breaking up is�easy, no matter how you
Room selection process be
o it. The dumpee.especi.ally after a year longre
ginning with information
ationship, tends to get emotiona\,.cry,and maybe
a thingor two. Thereareeasywaysto avoid
.
though.
The Residence Llf-eOffice
The truth hurts, as people ny, and its going to
will hold an informationses
urt hel- like a Mike 'fyson punch to the guL So be
sion for the 2006-0'7 room se
reful just how much Ntruth" you give her. Tum " I
lectionprocess.
nt to see otherpeople"into N!ha�tofindmy
The�willbeheld
f." Instead of nying N I don't find you �ttractive,"
at 8 pm. tonight in the main Leaderdtip workshop to be
with "We've grown apart"Trust me; sugar coat
loun�ofNeumann!{all.
hSd
is the way to do il
Aftel you break up your going to hear "can we
Bun:h6e1d-Penney to feature
Studentswillbe able to
"II befriends?" This is a trick question. What it
painter and media artist
explore how to hold leader
sayiscanwestill sleeptogetheruntiloileof
ship positions and transl-er
anewboyfriend/�friendandthm ha�this
Painter Patricia Carter theirleadership skills at the
fightnver again.Hyour willing todealwith
catfights and drama. thengofor iL But my sugandmedi.aartist:KelleySpivey Great Women in Leadership
willbefeatwedin the latest Wooobop.
. istoP!U5onthatwholedeat
inlt&lhnentoltheBurchfield..
The worl<shiop·wil\ be
lf this stillseems like too much "confronta.Penne:,'s2'/12series.
heki from 12:30 p.m. to l:IS
"there's always emails, singing telegrams, and
The echibrt will be held. p.m. Tuesday in Room 400of
ole' "(Ml no! youcaught me inbed with another
untilMardi5. Admissionls the Campbell StudentUnion.
" routines. Some might call them childish and
fffl!'toBSCstudents,staffar'fl.
1D1Nture, but then againsolsdating.
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not helping the co!iege stay
competitive with peers in student'Support services,hashad
trouble meeting promises and�
is not planning to continue
producing the type of software SABRE runs on.
Erwin, who wa s part
of the gr(>Up Interviewed by
UB, described the report as
insightful,. but does mention
there are many generalities.
Nlmportant t o remember theUB team only spent a
day and a half here and did
not see a demonstralion Of the
system." Erwin nid. " They
d!d contactOracle and other
schools using a similar system
to ours though."
Judy Basinski, associate
vice president of computing
and technology services, s.aid
some of ,the early problems
were getting the software implemented byOracle.
uln the beginning.Oracle
would commit to a time, but
sometimes we had to wait a lot
longu than what was promised,"Basinskinid.
The program BSC uses,

Omcle OSS. is only used by 20
institutions worldwide, with
only five in the United States.
ThconlyllCN.>OI to have a fully
Implemented OSS is Lansing
Community College in Michigan.
Erwin said BSC could
be pioneers if they rontlnutd
on with this product, allowing them to be very competi•
livf' when all the features are
in place. He also nld there
could be unseen risks and cost
f

�t:e�=��: ���7=�
l The UB group feels BSC
would be best to change to a
different system. especially
one called Sunguard SCT Ban
ner. UBisalso consideringthe
Banner program.
The Banner program is
reliable with fewer bells and
whistles, and it would get
the job done, Erwin nid. The
Oracle program has more fea
tures though. When fully in
place, SABRE should be able
to notify a registeringstudent
whether they meet the pre
requisite for a classand notify
them of any holds that may be
on theira<XWill
While the UB team feels
BSC should move away from
Oracle 055, those working di
redly on SABRE foe] the pro
gram will be what the college
is looking for in a student ser
vice system when it is fully in
place.
"The
implementation
team feels that if the college
stays the course it could fnake
the school very competitive,N
Erwin said. "Something like
this requires baby Steps."
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'Caribbean' Students Organization finds funding for production

Fromfrontpaga
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large audietLceS.they wereat
tracting.saidMichael St.Rgse,
the Caribbean StudentOrgt
nization'streasurer.
· The costs when hold
ing an event on campus are
also more expensive because
you have to pay for security
services.i;ettirq;the event up
and breaking it dowo, St Rolle
said.When you bringan event
off campusitbecocnep,d\rap-

BSC students who are paying funding. Caribbean Students
BSC administration has for them, nid Timothy &k Organization is making Cari
vice president bash free to al\ BSC students.
ith those
to assist
�:�pus l ;::
�
People attending from outside
-'1heschoolactuallycame
With this proposal.,Ca- the campus will have to pur
to us with a pretty good bid,.N
ribbean Students Organiza chase ticketsforS10each.
N
it adds-another diverse
Sl Rose said. "They would lion was allocated approxi
help us out, pay for our show, mately $9,000 lo ilSSist with programto theoollege to allow
if we had it on campus."
production costs associated ourstudentsto participate in a
The reason for the offer with Caribash throughUnited diverse activity if they chodse
is BSC became concerned that Students Government, said to for free; Levin-St ankevkh
with holding events off cam- Matt hew Levin-Stanl<evich, s.aid.
The goal oi returning
pus. organii.ations were Sf:'TV- ·president ofUSG.
Due to this assistance in Caribashto campus is toooningthe Buffaloi!.reainsteadof

lr;:'

tinue the event every year at
BSC and to add an additional
large concert to campus for
students to have access to,
Levin-Stankevichs.aid.
-ihis is why we are
bringing this back on campus.
because we'redoingitforBuf
falo State-students," St. Rose
said. "The community can
come, but you ha,'i> to help
your own first before you help
anybody else, and that's why
it"sfreeto BuffaloState."
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Women's basketball never turns corner This week in BSC sports
CHR.ISTIAN GARDNER
·
StqffWriter

Stoklosa breaks record twice in seaSQh
BY SCOTT MAMMosBR
Copy Editor

\

· :09.06 in the 1 00
Her 1
bruststrokeand2;30.tointhe
200bruststroke wereboth
school tta,rds. Her swim in
the200breutstrokelowered
her own mark bytwo seoond,,
whichsheset onJan.28. That
dayshesh..vedoverth,:e,e5e()
onds offof aschoolreoordset
.
lnl991.
Stoklosa,. a sophomott,
' 00also $WUN the tQO-and.2
yartt butterfly. SO-and 1 00 yard freesty l e a n d 200-yard
individual medley.She swims
the breastportion of the med
ley relay,as�n.
•• 5tw:'is in herfirst)"'Jll'at
llSC,after she said she had

an UJ\NlpPy year at Canisius
College, and iJ at to gradu·
ate next yur after only tluft
)'Ul'lloi.collegt'.
Stoldou. leamed how to
swim whenshewasS and be
gan competing the following
year. What origin,illy spun<t
her inmet was waldlu,g 11H
qlderbrotherscompe:te inthe
WestSeneeatownpooLHer
brother, Derelc. is aju.nior on
theBSCswimtean,..
J" t's alwaysb@el'lfunfor
�·Sto1dosasa.i d .'1t'1 m y
lint love.1 met 1 lot of my
friendathroughswim.m.ing."
Al West Seneai West
High5c:hool.Stok1osa1owered
theschool�in thelOO
btuStstroke multiple times,
as well as the all-time lows
ln three rel ays.the200-and
l
��� ::!�e�
leg. ofrourse.
A kt\tt injury suffi!rei
d uri ng her;u,uoryear of high
schoolfor=:iherto m �the
state championshi� which
she p�ous!yqualifie d for

tru'tttimes.Thesurgerywas ski.sa.id." She wu�
son.tt.her doctor had only to doutythingpoNible.She
performed it R\lffl previow comesfromavetyaxnpetitive
family;ahe'1gotthesupportof
time.
l" Wtin't alway,expect- herparents."
Switalski.aaidevetytime
ingthingsbt<:au.sel hadproblerns.tterkneeswgery;Stok- Stoklou. swam the breast
klsa said. "l stopped � strokesthiallUIIOl',shthadno
goabrwly highfor m y,,df.lt one onherteam otother op
was rully lwd trying to 6nd ponenb to� Ol" push
myhurtforil"
het,so�may be more to
Her highschoola>Kh.,mme.,
She still gm nervow.. but
Mike � m.ched hu
for 10 yun total, between when$hedoes,5tok.losathink,
West� West and hu bacltto theslogm:"No great
dub.
swim has eve!" beert swum
"She really hit roc kbot- without being nervous.�
'1 don't want to see my
to m in a way/ he sai d . "It wa,
tough on her an d me. I knew 6'!if fail;" she said. "It's m y
how m uchshewantedtogo.(to ownpersona1goa1�
The health and wellness·
states) and in • way deserved
to go after fighting back after
.surgery. It's been• hard road
for her.�
Mike Switalski.the hea d
roach ofBSC,predicted Stoklosa woul d set the records
m o nths ago.
" W e knew about her hi,tmybeforetheinjury,"Swital -

major dreams of becoming a
high school guidance coun
selor someday arid roaching
that school's swi m team. She
also worksfortheRedCross,
teaching $Wimming lessons
to children aged3to13 atthe
FatherBelle Center onNiagara
StrtttinBuffalo.
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the fresh m e n.I asked a lot of Moss sai d . "And that was a
themtowalkin and d o a lot of great win. However, I thi nk
=..:n::�� 'hi�a��
:s
�and what�
::�
m

�hit�J: ��� n�i°:n�1::
1

::i !:

1

d

� !� '::
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Before the season began. up and down.�
the Bengals' unsuccesslul
Moss praised ju nior for2005-06 season lo i nexperi- Mossro m m e ntedhistea m had
ence on thefloor.
thetoolsto be afast- paced,up- war d DamikaMose!ey.MoseTheinexperiencedsquad te m po tea m capab!e ofstretch- ley receive d honorable menwas rom prised of live fresh. i ng t� floor.But Jacki ng sea- lion for SUNYAC Feh 23 an d
soned player!l caused DSC to was labeled tea m most valum en. four sophomores an d
lone junior Damika Moseley. struggle throughout the year. able player b y Moss.
third
the
•After
EmilySteelewas the only --------ga m e every'team double
returning senior to the
''Anytime )'ou are asking a lot teamed her in the pos�•
inexperient'ed Be ngals
squad .
Moss sai d . ·oamikli is
the most consistent infrom your freshmen, you get
MOSII sai d he expected his tea m to win15
si d e player at her size
up and down games,"
I have ever see n play.I
gamespriortotheseason.
The team managed to win
love watching her play."
ni ne times in26games.
Moss,who rondu d ed
-BSC head coach Jerome Mo:ss raid his fourth year as hea d
"We fell short of
that for a couple rearoach. cont'ede d he is
sons,� Moss sai d . ·Our
unsure al this point if he
"Anyti m e you are ask- willbebroughtback.for afifth
best .player&o m a year ago,
the lead ingscorer in the State ing a lot&o m yourfreshmen. year.
'1 have to sit down and
you get up an d d own games;
U niver!lity of New York AthletkC'onreremT, J�Brooks, Moss said.
talk to our athletic d irector
Trying to i m plement a Jerry Boyes.All that $ruff is
tore her ACL in August. �
The injuzy to Brooks' certain type of play is difficult going on as we speak.H
It was mad e official on
knee. who at the time was with inexperlenc:ed plliyers.
Tul'SdayasBSCAthleticDifec..
the captain and leader of the The difficulty is a half in colteam. left a I� void within lege is20 minutes.as opposed tor Jeny S. Boyes announced
to shorter periods in high thaLMoss resigned.
the Bengals.Brook., is planning to be bad. playing ne,,;t school,Mosssaid.
Mosshad a record of@year.
"When }'W have four 56induding only0Ill'win in
l
in his
or
AC pl ayo
ffs
�=w�W:n:,� ���t;:: � ::�
lt was the firstti m e sinee
read y to accept a lea d er'srole timeincollege," M osssaid ."ln
1975-77\hat DSC has ha d ronhigh&dtool you getbreaks.�
on the team,.MO$.$sai d .
The biggest game of the secutive losing seasons but
"Ow record may not have
been thebest in the world,. but year forBSC was its ro m plete still has o ne of thetop25 d ivithe improvemi!nt that these win at Med11ille, which gave sion m programs in the rounkid$showedfrom beginning Medailleitsfin;t d �at of the! try.
A search will begin imto end was eriormous: Moss season.
to
s
P
� �; at w:;:��';pi:;} =t���=
� ;;:yer
:-1
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Men's hockey takes four SUNYAC honors

Women's hockey sweeps Chatham
Indoor track closes out season

SfAFF REPORTS

Buffalo State College's
Wom en's hockey team was
ab le to win its.weeken d series
at Chatha m College giving
the m a three-game wi n streak
to en d the seaso n.
DSC was able to d efeat
the Cougars,4-0, on Satur d 8)'
behin d senior goalte nd er Rache1Be nnett's12save,.
• DSC torched Cougars
go;i.lte nd er Sirena Enright
with 6Clshots d uri ng the ga m e
on Saturday,as she was .ible to
stop5 6shol3.
DSC has four d iffere nt
goal scorer!l. as Samantha
Si m pson. Jam ie Q:.rerbeck,
Melissa Jed.ovich a nd Lin da
Mleczko scored in the game.
DSC was able to gol-of-8
withthema nad vantagewhile
the mostAvesBennett had to
make in a period was five.
Sun day would not rom e
as easy for theBengals as they
d efeated Oiatham by a score
of2-1 .
Jamie Overbeck scored
both goals for BSC, and Ben nett made14Aves in the victory.
"
'!:ct��;.:!�
head
'Hshe actually d eserved�
shutouts in a row.The last goal
we gave up was just a homllle
d efmsive slip. She made the
first save then the secon d save
andthethirdsave an d thenfi-

-.

nallyso m eoneput ltin the net
n d we were stan d ing arou nd
watchl ng withthe last m inute
or two left ln the gaffll'."
Megan Dovell was the
Cougatwho stopped Bennell
fromachlevingthatthir d shut
outscori ngwithjustovertwo
an d a half m lnutes re m al nlng
in th
�:-2.l game on Sun
d ay shoul d n\ have been 2-1
because in the sero nd period
we coul d 've m a d e it 6-0," Fl
lighera �i d . HWe let a tea m
hang around like that an d
they almost came bad; and
liedus.w
BSC'.sMen·san d Wo m en's
i ndoor track. teams rompeted
thisweeken d atRochester l n
stitute ofTechnology's Gordon
Fiel d Hou.sefor theNewYork
StateOiampionship.
The Meri's team finished
ll-of-13while theWo m en fin
sihed13--of- 1 6.
EricBree m won thestate
cha m pionship in the.500- m e
ter d ash for the men with a
ti m e ofl:07.49
Tod d Wassinger broke
his own school record in the
weight throw wilh a d istance
ofl4.09 m eters,goodforninth
in the m eet.
Camarra Winfrey placed
fourth in the 55-meter d ash
with a time of7..56seconds.
LaVonne Barfield placed
fourthinthe triple ju m p with
a height of t0.8lmeters.

a

�-�-�-��=�-�-�
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The Record arid voted on weekly
o

Men's

by

Women's

Carriere was able to lea d fensemen Sean O'Connell and
PAUL BRUNSKOLE
the Bengllls to the SUNYAC junior goaltender Sean SheeSports Editor
Buffalo State College's playofl's. It was just the first han represented DSC in the
· Men's hockey tea m a,xom- playoff berth for BSC i n the SUNYAC.
"When you 5ft like this
past five 6'!asons and only the
plishe d a lot in its lir!it year.
past year we havethree
For those att0mplishments, the State "When you see like this past year guys, named to the
First Tea m . All-5UNYU nivi'rsity of New York
RACHEL lll!NNEIT
ERIC BREEM
Conference, that's
AC
the
to
named
guys,
three
ha�
we
Conference
Atheltic
/
a m a:ting.- said DSC
awarde d Men's l!od<ey
The women·.s athlete of
The m en'.sathlete of the
coachNick Canierewith FirstTeamAII-SUNYACConfer· athletic d irector Jeny
·
week at Buffalo State Colthe
Col.legeis
tBuffaloState
a
week
Boyes..
Coach of the Y ear for the
plellCe, that's amazing,"
· Burke setthe schoolre- Men'.strackathleteEricBreem. lege is Women's hockey
2005-06season.
tender"RachelBennett.
Breem.a�
cordwithgoalsi na seaCaniere, i n hi.s fir!lt
Bennett. a senior frcm
-:said BSC Athletic Direc1or son with 1,6. O'Connell English e d UCiltion majorfro m ..
year as hea d coach of the
Howell. Mkh. was the winha d five goals an d 20, Lock.port.won theNewYork
Bengals, took a squa d
ning goaltender this weekend
Jerry Boye:s points giving him 55 State Qwnpionsltip in the
picked to finish last in
forBSC.
for his Cltti!r. Sheehan 500-meterSatwday.
the SUNYAC pre- season

�����
BSC finished the season
whic:h
l
41
with a record ofllis a six-wi n i m provement over
the previou.s season." That·rerord included an 8-6 record
in SUNYACplay,which was a
school best.

tea m 'ssecon d berlh i n thel3- Uwi:�ti�=;��.
yearhi.story of the progmm as outs.
HWhen a coach can go i n
.i varsitysport.
Along with Carriere, and talk about team su«ess,
three Bengals were na.med that's a big d eal.because evnt athlete wants to
stude
ery
FirstTea m AII-SUNYAC.
· Senior forward � be a partof asuccessfulteam."
Burke, along with junior d e- Boyessaid.

wne!t:!"�� �y'r:!;�i:

squ,dlinlshedll-ol-13atthe
eventatRochesterlNtmite of
Technology.
The�wa, thelastone
£orthe indoonquad.119�
wiD-be•monlhlnlkbellull.
betheomdoar

lng:tornab12savainthe4--0
win.s.nday'acontelll:uwher
giw up one pl while rmk
ing:kuwsinthe4-tvktory.
Benndt tNNfared lo
BSCmidwsyduoughllll
-.
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UPD leaving students in the �Id

�,:.';!;�':;';;': �=
"' ""'w• ''°'°"'
�'
According to theUniver -

bility,itcan be more appealing
1

theircar aloneatni,ght.
Several posters around
"Oon'rwalkalone late at campus advise stud e nts lo b e
night -ca\1(716)873-633.lfor mindful oftheiri;urrolmdings
ane:smrt," the site states.
and.avoid walking alone �espeAs a new5p,1per staff, w e ciallyatnighl·
are often here at lat e hours.
Th e Websitealsostat e sthat
One particularlycold night.. "the escort shuttl e -van operates
around 1o p.,n.,. a staff mem- onlywhen the NFTA Grculator
ber mad e a call to theUniver- Shuttles arenotinservi ce."
sity Policefor an esoort.
However, walking esrorts
UniveTsity Police first should still be mad e avai labl e
asked where the call was be, for students making dired trips
ing mad e from.thensugge:st- to theircan.orresid e ncehal\s.
TheShuttlebus is now ined!Msheutiliz.etheMetro
duded in our student activity
Shuttlebus.
Theof§cei"stated that the fee, and it should�beutjliz.ed.by
shuttlecin:ulatesabout every all means. Yet, the University
fortyminutes.makingrounds Politiarealso emloyedtomain
toTops.. Wegmans, and Elm- taincampussafety.
wood. The nearest place that
Astudentshouidnot have

:=�a;t� :..�:t::� �.!it�
t

�near the dormito-CassetyHall to S-lLot.astu·
rie:s..Whilenot along w alk.its dentslifemuldbechangedfor.
fu enough for something to ever.
The UniveTsity Police ex•
happen.
Few students would will- ist on campus to provid e safety
inglywaitamaximunofforty and security; if a 5hJde:nt re
·minutes outside ln the cmd.. questsanesaxttheyshouklnot
When Dad with that possi- bereferredtdNFTA.
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What's with Dubya and Dubai?
byBush to direct the United
States Maritime Administra•
lion last month. Also, Secretary of Treasury John Snow,
whoh e ad e d th e red e ralrevi e w
of th e d e al. was Chairman of
CSX-ii company that sold its
int e rnational port operations
to Dubai for $1. 1 5 billion just
over a yearago.

way whatsoever whil e allowing th e rich fat cats i n Washington,D.C. to get a littl e fat
t e r..
Th e United States
Not only that.Am e rican
should not worry about seinterests are current)y in th e
curity issues just because
hands of th e few wealthy, and
an Arab company is taking
that is not a d e mocracy,is it?
overAme rican ports:·w e do
D e cisions in this country are
morebusinesswithChina..a
madebythe w e althycrust of
communist regime,
the popuius-th e fe w,
than with th e Uruted
Americans should reject the sale
th e pr oud,th e horribly
unworthy.
Arab Emirates.
.
.
.
Fur th e r mor e , because aristocrats m Washington are Americans should not
allowthesal e ofAmer
-U.S. ports ,\re only
.
inspected 6 pereent only trymg to make a few more �uck} ican ports to Dubai .
However, w e should
of the tim e anyway,
according to the at the expense of the American public. not reject the sal e for
CenterForAmerican
security reasons. No,
:s=�v� �: ta��
control of a fewUS.ports,.
especial!y wh e n N"rrorists
oould have already attack e d
us If th ey wanted to. J
WhatAm e ricans should
be concerned about are th e
reasons the White House is
defending thesale.
Interestingly, David
Sa!JPOm, who runs,Dubai's
European andLatinAmeri·
can operations,was named,

��ui;a::,eha����:
thesecurityissuehasnothing
lo do with Dubai,but rath er
with th e very peopl e who run
our government. I think there
is a namefor a syst emthat allows �pals� to do what e ver
they want to at th e expense
of cifu.ens-we call it ·nepo!ism.�
Ame ricancitizensshould
be leery ofthis d e albecauseit·
does not ben fi
e t them in any

BVCHRIS THOMS
Staff Writer

As history shows us,
nothing rouses a people lo
anger so violently nor boils
th e ir �!ood more swiftly than
th e destruction of a religious
shrin e . American command
e rs knew this wh e n they came
to Iraq. "Don't mess with th e
mosques"'-that wasth e id e a.
NowU.S. for ces mayonly
b e ab! e to sit and watch.pow
er less, as Iraq's Sunnis and
Shii tes wage war against one
another, just asProtes,tants
and Catholics in Northern Ire
land hav e don e .
•This certainly isn't th e
firsttime thatSunnisand.Shi
i�havedu e ledforamtr ol of
lraq.-.nd it probablywon't be
th e last
·What is America to do7
Blame Georg,.- W. Bush?May
be-no one can really argu e
that he's the smartest presi
denttheUS.has e verhad.
And.ye t historianspol!!t
out that John F. �y got
Americainvolvedin theViet-

m

ns

u:

� =u:�=
Washington are onlytryingto
ak e a few more bucks at th e
e xpense of theAme rican publie.
After h e aring about how
Bush literally aa:n,. e d the
saine,d e bt as all the other 42
presid e nts combined in his
short term,I do not think I am
wningwh e nl saythe gove m
inent has cost us enough a\ready. .
eri

m

�.�--J---------���-----

America's uncertain footing in Iraq

As a member of the
United States Military for
20years, a veteran of both
the Gulf War in 1992 and
thelraq War i n2003,and a
BuffaloStat e College,enior ,
I would like to comment on
tlJ e impending civil war in
•
Iraq.
The gold e n dome of
the Shiites' Askariya shrine
inSamarra,.60miles north
ofBaghdad.has been de
�this is a majorset
back toAm e ri01n e fforts'to
�tabiliz.e Iraq. as well as a
setbackinthe global_Waron
Terror.,-..
Politieuing the sit,.,...
tioninlraqispointless.With
the dome's destruction, the
Sunnis, who dominated Iraq
while Saddam Hussein re
rnainedin power,nowhav e
ane,;cuse1oeng.tgetheSh1itesin aconhontationfrom
which onlftheycanbenefit.

ruim War,and that didn't e nd
until 1975, three presid e nb;
lat e r.
Is this what w e want
anoth e rVi e l!);lm War?
lipent a year inlraq.I
got to know the peopl e . I me t.
Shii� I me t Sunnis, and I
met Christians. Non e of them
want e d Saddam Hussein.
Non e of th em want e d war.
Th ey wanted what w e hav e :
America,freedom.
Freedom in Am e rica is
notabsolut e .W ehav e ourown
minor "wars" every daywhen
.two people engage in a d e bat e
overimpor tant i ssu e s. •
This November, Demo
crats and Ju-publicans .will go
towjlrfora:mtrol ofAmerica.
Events both in lraq and.·at
home d emand that w e choose
our l e aderswisely.lf you val
u e your freedom and. want to
seea positiv e solutionfor the
globalWar onTenorism.sup
port our military, hold our
l e ad e rsDIX'Ol.mtabl e andvote.

articl e and started seeing nin· Ame rica not justify lnvad-

li ttl e more than me tal popBY KEVIN YOST
l
Contributing Writer
si d e sticks, should also be
��� � =g
saapped and replaced with a
of inass destruction? W e ll, no
ln the comlng yeara,Buf- moreconv e nUon.lfountainor
In last Wttk's edition of
one found a single WMD,and faloStateCo\legewil\ embark sculpture.
TheRerord,OlristopherDuff
yet.American forces ar e still on a $97 mi llion capital ImTh e ButlerLibrary, on th e
wn>te m article ronceming
there.
proveme nt campaign. H e r e other sid e of th e qupd, could
Janw§ Frey's me!floir "A MilNo one di e d a5 a result are the changes thmt I would use some Improveme nts. as
lionLittle Pieces/ explaining
of Frey's � e rror," yet peopl e like to see.
•
w e ll. The front mezzanin e
hiaino.lfferenceto th e factthat
are willing to bum him at
The Campb e ll Stud e nt should b e dropp e d down to
the stak e and i gnore th e Union needs more improve- th e level of th e fintfioor,and
Mr. Frey " embellished"
thememoir.
e rror& of our gov e rn- me nts beyond th e ones that
all th e rest of that outdatl'd
After Duff's article No one died as a resulcof Frey's ment-an e ntity w e e x- hav e alreadybeen made.
bui lding should be renovated
ran. Riverh e ad bookspect to be truthful at all
The first floor of th e Stu- al)d converti;d i nto f new sig
James Frey's publisher"error," yet people are willing
times.
d e nt Union should berom e nature library designed by a
•
W e must think about th e n e w main floor , and th e renowned ar chitect.'
rel e ased Frey from hia
rummt book contract, to burn him at the stake an'd igno� what w e are dOing h e r e . current mhzanin e should b e
Across th e way from th e
citing his lack of public
W e arecriticizing a man raisedup to th e sam?'\evelu library, the old,ug\y,brown
appeal as a major reason
the errors of our government.
for t e lli ng a storyhon- thePlaza, doing away with brick facing of th e Bulger
for th e dismissal. Basiestly,byth e ru\es of th e the outdat e d ramps.
Communication Cent e r must
memoir
genre-which
cally, peopl e think Frey
The Social Hall wond e r- also go andbe replac e d wi th a
is a li ar , � no on e "'.'°nts_ to tions and beli e fs. Therefore, inh e rently includ e s personal ful in only a few ways,is not new whit e , gray or beig e con
support him. Keeping m mind Frey's assertion that the story perceptions and beli efs-and only outdated, but it is iso!at- cret e orsandlaye redfaci ng.
th e publish e r's reasoning.. I was fftru e to me " is not incor- we are e xcusing a gov e rnment edand out of the wayas w e ll
The parking crunch on
fee!Ineed to beg the question: rect. Uhetrulybelieves that for incorrectly relating facts New 91udents often think th e campus is anoth e r problem
Wlultistndh?
the eventstook placeas he de- andkillingthousandsas a re- Plaza is the main cafeteria, that needs to be addressed;
lf James Frey described saibedthem.thenweshouid sultof thesame "error."
untilthey go to payfor their it isespeciallybad in"R· Lot
hia put the way he remem- lake his word for it.
Maybe I am living a crazy meals atanyofthe non-Social and for the residents of the
beredit.whetherthatdescripIf we atill cannot accept lifeinmyhead,butsoinething Hall e aterie!I and discoverthat four towers and Moore Complex.
tion waaaccuratefromanob- Frey'sbook,.dismissingit as a isnotaddinguphere.Whoare their flex. balanC'E' is low.
Mysolutionto thiswould
TheSocial Hallisfinally
jecti.ve sta.ndpoint or not.was lie,thenlsaywe mustques- weexpectingtruthfrom.and
itnottruetohu:n?
lion what is going on with whyare wenot paying atten.- being done away with,: the be to demolish the current
Allow me to explain. U J out government and the wu lion to what is really impor space it occupies should be- Buckham Campus School
come
a
multi-purpose
venue
and
relocate it to the site of
took PCP before I wrote this it is waging right now. Did tant?
for campus events, perhaps the rummt We9t Wing build
similar to the spare that was ings of the H. H. Richardson
removed from Moot Hall a complex. either by converting
few yearsback .
those buildings into a new
The Plaza should then Buckham School or by teru:·
BYCHRISI'OPHERDUFF needles? '!Nt'a OK. tool You
Major cities like· New
Opinions Editor
sa>,that'sallperfectiynormal, York and San Fr.incisco dis be rerKMlted into a new food ing them down and building
iK't'epiab\ebehavior.Ask any- pense free condoms to the cowt; the different eateries a newschooJfromscratch.
Parts of
the current
A guyanda girlapproach on e whetherhecanbecertain public. That i s a wise policy. thereshould be placed along
Buckham Campus School
oneanother inthestreet. Th ey he doesn't haveHIY,and he11 harangu e all you want to it& south and west walls.
The porticos of both this site should be used to build
begin dancing. Suddenly, ap- respond. "Why, I don't know! about abstinenC'E',but i t's not
pearingasif bymitosis,ha!I Anyof the last lOpeople l goir)glomake a very big dif andthecurrent SocialHall.as a newbaseballdia.tnondand
a dozen more young peopl e sl e pt with couldhave had it! u fe rehce in citie!I filled with wellastheformer no smoking new tennis courts, while the
sectionsof thePlaza.should remaining spKe, including
College-age' men and prostitutes and poverty.
join them and begin gyratHanding out condoms lo be done away with and used the current bus area and ten
ing and grinding about. The women would probablybenepre-teensinsex education forwhat isreallyneeded.:more niscourts,shouldbeused for
danoers multiply like a
classes,though.orpracti- dinings�inthel'lazaand moreparking.
vinlsuntilthestreetsare
With a new baseball diafilled with them, a verl- According to the Centers for Dis· cally endorsing uninhib more sealm3 and event space
mond, BSC could then add
ited sexual indulgence in the Social Hall
.
table orgy of young men
. .
The quad in front needs varsity �·s baseball and
andwomenswayingand ease Control, 19 million Am.en· through idiotic commer
cials onMTV-that'sbeg to be dropped down to the lacrosse, as well as Women's
Oailing and gazingevetso-sensuously into each cans will contract STD's this year. gingyoungpeopl e tocon- same levelasthe first floors of synchonized swimming and
other's eyes.
tractSI'Dsandto.develop the surrounding buildings- field hockey, using the retan
"Theknowisspreadunplanned pregnancies. the Student Union. Cleveland gularpracticefield bythecur
ingt a caption reads. "Learn fitmorefromsiteswi thname!I Worse,it'scondoningpromis- Hall.ButlerLi1muyand Cas- renttenniscourts. The cam
sety Hall.
pusroadWllys inthatareaalso
and.inesponsibility.
cuity
KttpYourPantsOn.com
like
om.·
c
moreatKnowHiv.
The quad itseU should needtobe reconfigwed.
Atwrding to th e Centers
Maybe�you'v e seen this or SleepWi thOnlyOnef'erson.
Canisius College has
forDiseaseControl.19million incorporate grass and trees.
commercial on MTV-U while
m
uch
like
the
landscaping
4'een
making major capital
AmericanswillcontractSI'Ds
W e 've all heard i t before:
e ating in the dininghall,l've
seen i t about ahundredtimes, abstinence i s the onlyguaran- thisyeu.Halfoftho.sepeopl e �Bacon and. Ketchum improveme nts over th e past
halls.
decade
andstill doingSO. lt is
and it's staI;ti.ng to bother me. teed way to avoid pregnancy will be be�n the ages of
The ugly, broken ire now tim e for BSC to start do
15 and24 . Maybe it's a quaint
The implication isn't' dlf- or disease.
Yes, well that's nice; we idea. but people in that age fountain. which resembles i ng the same.
ficult to grasp.All these cool.
open-minded, free-thinking can fil e that away with "just group are still impression��l e
wi.tlflslMya1..WNr'llfatffllll
peopl e are dancing and grop- say no to drugs" and �don't �nough to l e arn respol\Slbil·
ing their way to the clinic to drink and drive" in the great 1ty.
........... i..1"""'•lonf'Dlb
w
ood ad
find out /whether they hav e
,Jllt..,Wl'lltlllfwOII:�
�t=tne��a�
• help 1�:;
;: a;
t e y should star t airing com
W e can ei therresignour- h
e
��l�;}, �:;;
absti
e
ot
m
pro
that
rcials
me
e
peopl
that
fact
e
th
to
selws
"Tolercares?
with and who
ance" means anything goes, a!'('going to behave irrespon- nenceand.sexua\fid e lity.
After all those options.
si bly,or we can hope against
apparently.
lot more appealing
Unprotected sex wlth all odds to change the ir bad are a
multipl e strangers?That'sA- habi.ts.lt's not an e asychoice. than g e nitalherpes or gonor
OK!Shootingheroin,.sharing Maybe/t takes a little of both. d\rea.
Assoi::��Ed/tor
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�en truth matters-and when it doesn't If I had 97 million dollars...
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v e ry real to me ,regardless of
wheth e r or not yousaw them.
Furthennore, any act I
am involved in as a dired result of h
t at PCP-again. because I think it is real-is fact
to m e because ofmypereep-

!:;�':
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Help fight STDs: keep your pants on
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I'm ashamed to say it. but
1.too.ama victim.
Like so many'others,. I
have been taken captive by •
foree more captivating than
sleepingin instead.of goingto
my morning clllSSf!S and n'IOtt
powerful than Muriel Howan:I. This foree is MProjttt
R11nw;11y."
Yes. I know what you're
thinking - it's just another
COUlft<rO,Oloutll<OOM aappyrealityTVshow witha
•
•
,
Nothing c.an atop ltl9 bo)'I of Ewry Tlm1 I 011, nol -" nlp!Wl9 thllr "'" In 111rtoua at.t.ld1nt.
ol
!j
Guttart,t Andy WIMilma (big d1.1de, anna croued) took aoma lime to tlllk wHh Thi Record.
= � ���
minutes of fame. It's all been
done and seen before.
However, "Pro;ect Runway"' (airing Wednesday
BYNI�LEW�CE
/rolt$ tlu muskioN for bring presented. on MTV, Fuae and nights at IDp.m. onBravo)is
&fitor-M-Onef
sctnnb4gs, ,mil thtrt lftt bands other muli( danneh and morethanjustdmma.eatfights
Ollt lherr that lftt dcing muJy braking into the MTV�- and •
pregnant supermodel
Buffalo's wy own ha¢- goodlhings.lthinkif-l>lnds ention?
lt'1 anartisticmmpeti,_.., mew auplUlan 11.uy do tMt u 10ill gn .. ....,.,, potaiw
�
Time I Die will come home ftrltOIPllnistMmusie.
W:Theth irigi8it'$hlmltafflld:
Every episode. the amon Friday to play I show at the
intotMactu.Jlmaimtl'tlllllMTV. teslantswho remainattgiVffl
TownBallroom.
R:Have yoq ever lollf'ed. with Yow'n png to Won a ,Junoal • challenge such
as designThe buld.whichteemtly a band wh� m111ic you. l 11.m . on'11Swnday. Jl's
a 10ffld ing • dtt&SforNlkkiHilton
rel«sed.itsthirdllbum."G1.1t• cou.Jdn'l•l.t.11d?
thing,I,gotinlowriting� or aealing "' garment made
lff�"isout onthe
,mdl'wwrillfflllfeu,vul«>S now, mmpletdyofplants. Eac:hde•
� with BlHding Through. W:II Sfflll$ lil:t � timew andit'shimfb;lgdnotiad
.Wt got signisshowcueda tthe close
�thelluritdandMe louTiotdo.Tlimisllllu$tOIII' llllmbernineonlh.
eHtadbtmgrr'1 ofeachepisodeina111.i.ni- fuhl.ndlilstetheDay.
l
ti« ion show. complete with 90R«ently, l spokewith guitar
\=�/�. hawgl,
powdmodelsand 1 panel ol
ist Andy Williams about dif wluit
you 1'Vnt.Wt'rt<ri11 sizt
inelodamatic expert judp.
ferentaspemottheband,in nawwhtnit'$Mlin01ll"hmu/s R:How
do yoa fttl abo11l.t
LikesomanyrealityTV
dudingtheirnewllbum.theiT �.i«'rt the ones pw/Jing lot of maek
bdng bued oa cmnpetitiona,one personis
non-stop !Owing and almost
in,lnlliot'rttold wluitb;) image?
votedoff.itheend.
dying in a van IICcident last �
� Runway,- now
"""""-

Guitared and feathered with E'QD

:=:.�ow":.��1;

��=:f�

�Ybu";'���::Ta;

all in style as W"ell as drama.
"I've never sewn in my
life. butfm really into arclti
lecture and design,Meghann
Quibell,. junioc, said.
1 "For me, 'Project Run
way' really interests rne for
the teclmical aspects as weU
· u the designelements:
And--....Meghann
isn't
alone. "Pro;ect Runway"' is
oneofBravo'slopratedshows,
joiningtheranks of their�
Eyefor
��u;�
It's apparent when you
ask anyone at BSC what they
think about the show that it's
agrealsuccess.
"I'm a fashion student,"
Emily Samield,. 1 fresh.
man,. said. "'and 'Pn:ljed
me
�� ��
attonly1fewyearsolderthan
me. lt'a�mot:ivating."
"'There ='t many ho
mosexuaJs on TV that any
one muld look up io,- Chria
Walen, a graduate student.
said."Asagayman,. lfindthat
'Project Runway' hu a great
deal of diVffSity,solcan look
uptoothersthat arelikeme.
Yes, "Prn;ect Runway"'
is verydivel'5e,with i:ontes
tantaranging·fn,ge&om22.to
.5L u well u many different
backgrounds and lifestyles.

��se:�ectR�/!!:�
l'm
:C1oo:�';;!'�
•�mmpriaedof not
I thlnki'mjustfabuioua.

Willwns:Ewtyllringnoitllldays
i$ supn rq,mtiw. Yow coul d
pl,zymt'fo,tmmlbcrnds,,md l
uiowdn't br!llbk to tdl yow who
thtylln.ll(UitllfllsicJgottatM
pointtlu:twaul4sdws,q,art,i«
llh,;.,ayshlldll n,d::ftd to USllnd
i«jwst�UittmU.

R:You rece11.tlyhad;11chmge
up in memben lut year, how
hu that chmged your chemi.tt?y as a b¥'d7

W:1/Wn'tknow-it'swmd.&'J
R:' How do you handle yo.ar kind ofll diffrmrt pmon /Jum us
-groupie.?
'
11ndw'rtsJil l ttstirigtheu;wtm.
R: The Toys for Tott bene61
Rlll,kith1111dlhllvtbttnpllly
,how that you played l.ul W:Yowfa,sl d on't.Ollrbondluls irigfo,(IJ}trrigh lYff1'5.it'sstm 11
yur-1pu1-.How nnttrbttnalNmtllik.t/Ju,t.Wt wtird�l1111tia,r.
do yoa fed the .tltemative hllw11Mmbas:!lplllytrth<lt lihs
,... prue can make a dlf /Ju,/,mdit'JtDtirdto-..Wth<rw
TICketsuestl\lavailabte
!'lttfflll/lltbttnliktlhlll.
for the show on Fruuoy night at
the Town Ballrooni. They are
W:ldiinkdw�lijfama, R: How do you fttl aboat. $15 in lidvana! from Tickda..
illlltlb!sifdlllt_,,_pp making •idem a.nd bdzig <Xlaland$18 atthe door.

......,,. _,
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Return to the heavy metal parking lot
BY KEN DRABEK

Entertainment&lilar

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

On the catwalk, yeah

.......

P1ulWalkeratarsh1the vlol1nt,controv1nil1l'R1.1nnlngSt.1r.d'

Running too fast and !urious

cious \ow-\ife:s everywhere it
Staff Writer
go,,.
Joey takes 10-year-old
Writer/director Wayne Nickyalong as he scourssome
Kramer ("The Cooler")steps scary, dangerous places 'look
into the violent underworld ing for Oleg. He protects his
with his latestfilm. "Running son from harm by leaving him
Sured.- It is a gritty, violent in an open convertible.
thriller.
Alone.At night.
It is advertised u the tale
The story winds its way
oh mob delegate.who stashes through more violent encmm
guns in his basement instead. ters to an abrupt. disjointed
of disposing of them.
end. If you discount the pThetitle.liketheopening tuitous violence, thi.!I movie
scene. is misleading. -rs Joey has some artistic merit. Bright
High?-or "Little Oleg and the and Neuberger are tragically
Gun- would have been more mature and convincing in
theirro!es.
accurate.
Also. Kramer uses subPaul Walker {M lnto the
Blue")gives a motivated per- tlety and creative attention to
formance as Joey Gazelle: detailinsteadof gunplayfoc1
husband, father and frantic couple of scenes that 1.1psetthe
protagonist in theNewJersey entiretheater.
Unfortunately, the most
underworld.
This is his first movie horrifying scene Is an irrel
ro!e as a fallen man ind, by evantdetourfromthe plot.
coincidence,hissecondbox
Typecasting reared it's
officerelea.sethisweek. He'1 uglyheadforboth lheferello
also starring in Walt Disney'a and Yugorsky Mobs. Chau
"EightBelow.Pa\minteri made a very small
"Running Scared" fin- leap as a smug. dirty cop who
ished filming two years ago blackmails mobsters.
but•got bogged down in HolMost ofthe plentilul1mob
dial6g\le lacks imagination.
lywood bureaucracy.
After a preview of the The characters have a very
ending. the film cuts to t8 limited vocabulary; the vul·
hours earlier when mob heir garity gets monotonous long
Tommy Perello OohnnyMess- before the hockey rink show·
ner) takes down "' dirty cop down.
The high point of all this
withhis sn1.1b-nosed.38.
Tommy orders Joey, who mob-speak is when Tommy
alsotookpartinthe fata\drug takes a poke at the Master
deal/blood b,1th, to get ri,d of Card comrnerci•l.s.
In an interview for the
theg1.1n.
WhenJoey gets home he New York Times Website
ttops in the laundry room to About.com. Kramer describes
grope his wife (VeraFarmiga his violence-against-children
of MQuid Pro Quo")and yank . subplot as u• violent. Grimm's
fairy tale nightmare.on her thong.·
That cowd explain the
By the time he actually
.putsthe gun intothewallwith closing credits that pay hom
all the others,his son and the ageto the"KillBill-movies.
M
He also said, l don't
' boy next door a_re watching
think anyone should take thls
from their hiding place.
ovi
(
is
Neu��t :d�= �i: pt ��:us�· this di�r
the family, his young friend �ws his market well
For most of the two-hour
Oleg Yugorsky (Cameron
Bright) goes home to his abu· excursion to humanity's dark
side. the audie� snickered
sive. methjunkie stepfather.
violence spiraled from
the
as
with
Oleg shoots him
Tommy'a gun and�the standard to \1.1dicrous.
"Running Scared" might
one who'a"RunningScared:
The gun has amagnetic justbethe start of a newfilm
life of Its own, attracting yi- genre- a1.1dienrebonding.

BY CA1tLA. YOUNG

I remember when I was
in ninth-grade and the place
to be onFriday night wasthe
loaolrollershtingrink.
There was this group of
guysthat would go there ev
ery week. These guys all had
longblaekhair,theyworeall
blaek,and theyallhad leather
jilckets with big spikes on
u.m.
You co1.1ldn'tcatch oneof
them without aMetallica or
Slayer T-shitt on underneath
their jaekeL They all went by
intimidating nicknames like
"Spider" and "Blade.- They
snuck inflasksofwhiskeyand
ii is possible that they wor
shippedSatan.
Every
time a Metal
lica songwouldplayoverthe
rink'sstereo system.theentire
group would run over to a
particular spotand headbang
focthe duration of the,ong.1
bettheywokeup onSaturday
morning with a wicked caseof
whiplash everyweek.
These guys would love
Demiricous.
This Indianapolis based
metal
quartet
bulldozes
through Jltracks injustover
40 minutes on their debutfull
length for Metal Blade Re
cords,uOne(Hellbound).u
I went into this record
thlnking to myself, Moh griit.
another lame metal band.
Within min1.1tes l was proven
wn,ng.
.From the opening riffs
of "Repentapm,.- it's appar
ent that these guys wonhip

metal-godaS\1yer.Thelrfast
paced. thrashy style ts very
similar to what Slayer per·
fected wlth their,classicl986
alb1.1 m "ReignlnB1ood.Bassist and vocalistNate
Olp's growl is often indistin
guishable,but there is an un
deniable power to his voice.
Drummer Chris Cruz
keepsthebeatgoing at,1light
ningfastpace,oftenembracing
the signatum. of most thrash
metal bands- blastbeatsand
the double bass pedal.
Lead guitarist Ben Par·
rishshrecbthroughea.::httaclc.
pulling olf impressive solos
that will make most metal
fans swell with appreci1tion.
From time to time. the band
will slow it down,andthi.!lis
when Parrish steals the spot
light with his intricate g1.1lt1r
worlc
He pulls off one of these
so\osnear theend of the cJos.

ingtrack H Hellraisers.l had to go backand lia
ten to it a few timesbttause,
well.lt'a•joy tohe•r someone
shredwiths1.1 c hexpertise.
This Isn't the faux metal
you'llhear on theradio or see
on MIV. Demiri<XIUI is the
real deal.Jusl listen to-Cheat
The Leadert a hyper-speed
lessoninheavy metaltOl.
Most of today's so-called
metal bands could team a
thing or two from theseguys.
Slipknot andMudvayne I'm
look.i. n ginyour direction.
Serioua\y,ld.on'tevenlia
tento metal on a regularbasis
and theseguysimpressedme.
lt's probably thebestmetal•l
bum.1ndS\ayer rip-off.that
I've heard s!� "One Kill
Wonder" by The Haunted.
lf those guysfrom the
rolter rink are still out thett
somewhere,Ibet they're bang
ing their heads to this one.
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Canned tuna or canned classic?
BYANTHONY
SWJNNICH'
Stq/JWriter

Th• 'l'ff-Mlln •nd thto MHt.R of ti,. Unl.,.ru' •uson on• DVD
col1Ktlonkd�lntotwovolume•ofowr30•plt.Odffuch.

-:r,ugh guys in tights
BY.JIMMY LAWTON
Assodatr Entertainment
Editor

� bK.k into the '80s,..
You were probably ju$t a
youngster or maybe still an
accident wuing to �ppm.
H�for those of us okl
enough to view it. there was
a<:artoonthat=y peoplein
their2Cl',stillhold dtar.
He isHe-Man,.thernost
powerfulman in theuniverse
(this miemshecoulcl.beat up
Superman a1)d maybe even
'God)andhislegendaryseries
has finally been released on
DVD.
Forthoseofyouunfarnil.
iuwiththe�it is set in
asdence�/fantasy environment that meshes swords
and�withtechnology.
The hero althe series is
,. Princl!Ad&n'l,.the wielder of
the sword of powei;. which
allows h,im to transform into
He-Man.
Throughout the series he
uses his powen to defeat the
evil villain Skeletor and his
crorueswhoarebentoitconqueringthemythicalland of
Eternia.
For those who cherish
this series and. still have Beast
Man and Man-at-Arms actioo
figures btu,g around your
house. you will be Nppy to
knowthatnothinghubeen
changed.nkd«o:ul:to the
series. Ewryepilodei$int.ct
i:ndadingthr-111m1Agff
deti,-d bJ tbe diamclim fll

the endof every episode.
lhe episades are entertaining if�are uioklfan
•orarw:w viewff.Fanswill
remember bits and pieces of
theseriesas they w•tch and
will enjoy watching 10U1e
of the more obscure heroes
pop in and ouLWatchingthe
childral's seria will proyide
plenty of lau.ghsforfirst time
viewersuthepinkand lavendercladPrincl!Adamtrans
fonns into the mostpowerful
man in the universe.
Na. he is not compensat·
ing for anything he just likes
pink r
V"leWelS can have a good
time'bytryingto guess what
thernonillessonat the end of
eachepisode willbeuwell u
who will give il
Season one comes in
two silc-disc'� af about JO
episodes e;tch.Each colledion
contains a bonus dise whkh
is packed with moreinform.a
tioo about He-Man than Wilc.ipedia. Each silc-disc set sells
for about $35 which isn't bad
for haw.much you get.
ll you don't have any
heartfelt connection to the
ancient cutoon. it won't hurt
you to pass itltp.li you do
remember and did co1kd He
Man and his friends when you
were • kid. you shouJd gnb
it for the trip down memory
lane.
Andforthoseofyouonly
funilw- with the series be
causeolthea::YBeutMan
AIDS video- Sha!Jle on you.

RUFF.-.LO ST�U COLL£Gl

Anyone who has ever
pl•}-ed fh-e minutes into the
Ses• Genesis game ·Etta the
Dolphin• has don,: one of
two things: put the controller
down and walked away, or
newr stopped until theyfin
ishedit.·
This phenomenon is un
den;tandable.
•
In 1992 there were
few games that truly chal
lenged what gamers should
expect. so fyw knew what
to make of this game.
lhe beauty of "Etta the it's predominantly set under
Dolphin �isn't thatit's a perthe. wavnoftheottan.
fttt example ofhow tomake a
Mostly, the levels are degame becauseEtto is f� from signed with the utmost care,
perftttitsbeauty insh!ad lies providing CNlllenging unin its insish!nte on doing ev• derwattt mues and puzzles
erything you'd never expect that make some of the most
in y.,hat most people C9nsid· hardened gamers smile when
ered •a stupid" game about they look back upon comp\etdolphins,.especially in an eni ing them.thoughsome of the
ruled_ by Jude encnasted mas- more challenging moments
cots like Bubsy the Cat.

this;::':;:;:_./:n�

._

Did You Know That Buffalo state College Recycles?

Buffalo State College· iS committed to operating in an environm�ntally.responsi�le ma�ne�,
wtiich·is wtrjwe µe��d th� Evergreen.Prl:!.gram. This program 1s ded,��ted to tmpr�ng its
environmental relationships by emplo_ying and promoting ene�gy efficiency, recycling,
and other low-ifllpaci envircinmental practices.
There are many ways that you can help!
• Deposit recyclable paper into marked bins locatett throughout the buildings.
. 1
Bins re awilable for individual Residence Hal! rooms, Call 878-3000 to request a bm.
• .S� Papef.�y printin_g �ouble side� or using scrap paRer..
..
·• Empfy printer cartridges and battenes can �e recycled m bms located If! all Cigtpus
qepartmei1ts,·g1s w:ell as Residence Hall mailrooms.
• ·Tum .off lights wwhen not needed.
� .
• -Open �.ndo shades during the day to use n�tural light.
• Use flUOrescent or compact'fluorescent bulbs m desk lamps.
• 'Use the Metro �tern or carpool.
. ,
• Tum off computers, monitors: printers, a�d sp�akers w_hen not m use.
• Volunteers are needed to.monitor the res1den�a! recycling program
afld tO Staff our Evergre.en public awareness table.
Look for other recycll�g programs coming to your residence hall soon!
l'IHded for Fall 2006 ln RHldenc• Halls!
VolU.nteers
·
To learn more, visit our website at
http':Jlwww.bu1falostate:edulorgs/evergre•n
ccnri1ents, or suggestions? Emajl us at evergreer@buffalostate.edu
Questions,
·

a

dolphin l>ehavio� in other
ways.too. Etto'smain attack
is a charging dash. where he
strikes enemies with his nose
and is used to fill I health
meh!r by charging schools of
fish.
Etto an also perform
Necholocation• by reflecting
aso"'-wave off • wall.This
featun will show pb.yers a
small, mapped out

The whdle. time.an amazingly atmo-

����

fought through its legthese elements. it's
endary difficulty found
spheric and ethereal soundtrack ac- up to gamen to
•surprisinglyvastsci-6
.
.
.
rescueEtto'spod.
adventure with • com· companies players, sometimes sounding imd
ultimately
the entire ocean.
pktelyuniquepttm!se.'
A dolphin-based suspiciously like Pink Floyd and Trent
With over 30
levels filled with
sci•fi adventun is admittedlyanoddthought Rcznor had a baby (seriously, get youi real and fictional
sea aeahlres,. Etto
•t first. but a.{ttt get- •
ting into tile story ane
hands on this soundtrack).
is an amningly
lengthy game.
can't tap but dive in. '
Etto·shome bayishitbya W<!reunintenlional.
lhewhole timeanamuAnyone who hu tried ingly atmospheric and ethe
storm th.at� up every !iving thing besid� himself, so to clear the wall-jump in real soundtnclc. il<'COltlpanies
he sets out on a quest through '"Deep Qty"" knows thatEtto players, sometiml!S sound
the ocean to investigate this is a game that isn't afraid ing suspiciously like Pink
mystery ,md hopefully rescue to throw hard punc:hes. Floyd and Trent Ranor had
Considering that do!- a baby (seriously, � your...
hisfamily,or pod.
With the aid of mDft! phins are mammals and re- hands on this soundtrack).
knowl�able sea aeatures quire air to breathe.an interWhen all of these ele
like the Great Blue Whale esting iame mechanic was ments come together, it's easy
and theAsterih!,�even- developed-&:ro can not sur- to seethatE«ci"theDolphin
tually gains special powers. vive without periodically fill- was amazingly f.a.r ahead of its
and without giving anying an air meter. He'll either time. ,
thing away, travel, through have to go to the surfaceofthe
Oo yourself a favor:pick
both time and the galaxy. ocean to breathe ar find air this up, finish it and seeif you
Though the game_eventu- pockets in eavems.
still think it's "a stupid g•me
ally tilkes some strange turns,
lhe °game stays true to about a dolphin.�

Save Energy, Recycle, .Reduce Waste.
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. Interested in writing far THE
RECORD�
eeme te ene e{eur meetin3'l;. "rues
&a� &urin3 f3en3al iPause in eassew
1Xall. f.<eem ;s,41'.

� p a rt m e n t s f o r R ·e .n t \1
I bedroom, Elmwood/Allen, off street padcing, recently updated. $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 8 84-8865. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m, Monday thru Friday.

I bedroom �t, refrigerator, stove, kitchen, livingroom, bedroom, bathroom. Less
��;; mile from schoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus security Call
I

-1294.

2 bcdroom,_new carpel. �arking, porches, I block from
BSC. Renl mcludcs apphances;-garbage, and waler fees.
$310-350 available June I. call 688-2572
'\
2 bedroom enclosed porch livingroom
Ii
d
diningroon'i on Elmwood A�enue, near

8:"&a1�:1e�

;=c.I l882-3000�-�-=c7'c

=·andWCS1Dcl.avan3,4bcdrooms,I ycarlcasc,660+,880+, includcs appl ianccs,call �;!��!=::��.v��:���:::.i
Call 716-882-3000

....
••.,+ ........
............................

Room Selection for
2006-2007 is coming up
soon. Look for signs in
_;,;) your residence hall for
more information.

,

m

/

BY CHRJS THOMS
StqffWn"ter
I
•

Hip-Hop artist and ac-

·-·

8 1
� h':: :lb�:!'t ;o� ::

platln\lmsales standards,will
be pm"orming at the Buffalo
StateCollegeSpringFest 2006
along withtwo other hip-hop

Anti-F1ag
Interview

Iii
Willis shows
his range as
anaCtor
Page10

Women�
Lacross gets
readyfor
Action
Page 4
• lYllllOuYulbo!

T,
48/46
F.

49"/34
S.tu
47"/42
s,
°

48 /3
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1his Spring 'Fest will
tab plac-e 01'1 April 22. Join•
ing Rhymes Mhind the mien,.
PN>!'l' will be acts Rhymefest

STUDENT ACTIVISM

�Y.z��:

8111ta RhymH WIii perlorm at
Spring FHI 2008 with Rhymef.
Hl•ndbrnyM•.

the event.
V;,ssal limd the concert
DJEnull
as"being able to getthe word
and MaryLou Rath to attend
BSC director of the per-- out" baring ongoing lega1 ne
fonning arts Jeff Maaha.SUB gotialiorul. Manha a,nnnned
throughout the day.
• We werelobbying to keep oono:t'rt chairperson Omar itwas golngtohappen.
higher education costalow by Vauel end USG Vke Presl
adding mid-yeu adj\1$lments dentDawn Norman wereall S.."Sprln11"
to TAP and keeping full-time instrumental in -organWng P•11•3
Political activism is low• status at 12�t hours. We-===========
est among college students. werealso fighting the tuition
We don't get involved. we hikeproposedbyGov.Pataki
don't vote. and apparently we
lbe first of our four
don't care
!Jll'elings wereea�Ued.and
With this in mind,. when forourserondwe metwith a
the New Yori< Public interest college intern. He was sympa·
Research Group announced thetic to the testimonies and
their student lobby day, we assured us that our official
decided to take theride toAl WOllldbetrying his hardestto
banyfomeetsome ofthefaces keep oosts low. Howewr, we
feltthathe didn't takethelob
that runNewYorkState.
Arriving in the Legis· byistseriously. So far we had
lative Building, we checked woke up at 4 a.m. and driven
i
in and were handed a list of JSOmles to talk to a college
meetings with As5emblymen
Sam Hoyt and Jim Hanes and
Sens. William Stachowski

A day in the life of a lobbyist ;."::'::,.,�i!,"�·�
BYNJCOLE WALLACE
EditorlnOt�f
®d
ROB>nmLl!R
ManogillgEditor

Student and former actor finds .t;ole in NASO
BYNATEGOUA
Staff Writer

One of Buffalo State
College's oldest freshmen is
among those trying to niise
awareness ofNative Amerkan
cul�,::��ams, a42-

year old fonner llClor, is the
tn>asum-of theNativeAmm
c::an Student Organiution.
WilliamawasbomlnBwfa1o.
butwuraisedlnl.os�
and at Ill began to pursue an
actingea.reott.

Hlwasinfilms
such as 'Dances
WithWolves,'the
television series
'L.A. Law; 'Buck
James' with Den
nis Weaver. The
firslfilmldid was
'WarParty.'H
Williams
i:nost�tactlng
•
rolewaslnthefilm
"NewWorld..H
He t'K't'ntly BSCatudent�WUU.maKhclln�
spob in· Cllaries !\Im "N-Worid"' withKtwColln F.......I.

-

f

I

Baclunan's cl�aboutNam�
American actors playing Na
tive American roles.
But Williams' cummt
role-one he takesquiteseri
ously - is recruiter for NASO.
HI thought to mysell
what canldo to let othet�
tive American students know
thereis ap!IK'l'wheretheyc:an
come,live.st\ldyand get their
degreein.H heu.kl.

·-·

S.."NASO"

'
,,.,._
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POLICI�
BL01 1 l�R
1

thelecture's�
The lectutt will be held111 6 p. m.Mu-ch 16 •t the ECC
"Lei U.i5ons � Oty Campu.s. 111 Ellicott St.
will be performed• •t 8 in downtownBuff;alo..
p.m.tonlghl:11ttheWam!nEnAlicellterexplora
ters�inl.JptmiHall
Written by Cl\� ,Bwdl6eld't Boffa.lo
Hampton and direc:ffll by f&ICUUltlon
Donn YDllrlgStn.lln. the pl.ily
An WUDit called ·oiy
dffts with !leXUI.I rl'Wll'll'n
and manipulation among · Critique: Burchlidd's Com·
French aristoaats before the mentary on the Early Twenti
French Rrvohrtion.
ethCmturyMetropolis"'will
Tx:kets 11re uailabw at explore lllndscape painter
the�}Wlboxof-Charles Burchlidd'sfilSClnil•
fioe.The«151:ollldmissionis.tion with Buffaloas1:0ty of
$6forstudents..
growth during the W$t 30
The play aintinues until ye.mofthelOO\t"entwy.
,:heexhibitwillrununtil
Sunday.
AprillS,andisfreetocurrmt
Gren w- ia tudenhip museum memben 11nd BSC
students. staff and faculty.
worbhop to be held
��tvprnentfffncb.taleofR<IDdion

�"7��!/� �
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Alarm ringing

2/18
tl-02p.m.

ing cuatarmbelwttnTowers

hrul>

PoliO!' checked the area
andfoundnosignoftheabnn
in question.

ludership skills and the Rmol
's
p.
iJnionBuhto.<:ielebn.te8uhcesse$ women le.lder$hi

:..._��:a'

�
�� llctivitiesce16 p.m.tol0p.m..tonightinthe ebr.iting eachdeeadewilltake
mainloungt'olMome<:orn- p�induding11best-dressed
plex.
discooontest,.adragshowand
Housing sign-up infor.. karaob..
mlltion.willbepostedc.-t�·
A Battle of the DJs will
_\owshedsinresidmoehalls befutured.as well u make
OVffll.children's�anda
I( Sl00 1ldvance room TexasHold-'em Tournament.
depositmustbepaid byMay
AllevenlSarefrtt. Union
1. Payments can be lr\llde 1111 Bash2006willbe heldfrom 6
the Student Acmunls Office p.m.tomidnightOrlFriday in
inMoot H.111 beginningMon the Campbell Studm1 Union.
Children's evmts will be held
from 5 p.m. to7 p.m.intheSo
Author and UB profusor to cialHallin theUnion.
�presmt latat lffllll'C'in the
Ni.lg:an�t5'ria
Prints from Bwdfield-Pu
nq Art Center avalwle for
Lillian Williairu;,. the viewing
chair and associate professor
olAfricanAIN!ric:mstudiesat
Printsfromthear1center's
theUniversityatBw&Jq.will oollection.willbeamlableb
�thelecture"'Black viewingin the"TIUNKINK::
Wcmnen and the Early fu,e. Prints from theBuri:hfield..
dom.Stn,ggie."
Pmneys Colled:ion." exhibit
Williams will examine
The Wl)fk. of Burchfidd's
ties betweenMM)' 8. Talbert's c:ou.boratorandBuffaloPrint
wtq. with the Niap.nMove OubArtist:swillbelutured.
ment and the IRad:. Women's
Ad.missionis$5,but is
� to BSC students. fllcul.
Sheli,,Martin,Q>� ty, staff and members of the
·�of&glishld:Erie Bwdi6eld-Petney.
c.ominu.rutyc.oDegewill be

-�. ,.
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::t�S:tis��:��
represents a bond between
the five originalnationsofthe
confederacy.
"A Jot of people come up
to me,li.kelhave it on a shirt
here, and they ask me 'what
does that mean7' Andi don't
mind telling them what it's
about. and you know, they're
real thankful. A lot of sh.I-

werefoundtobearguing.

SutpidoiuPnson

1:Uun..
Policereceived a callof11
The maintmence depllrt
iinging alanninaT�rdor UnknownTrou.ble
mentreported suspitious per
mito<y.
SOil!! in the Sporb ken..
:
Residents reported the
The subjects were juve
UruversityPoliceStu·
fire p,llnt'l loc.11 alarm to have J 4.8':'°
niles and were spotted in the
dent Assistant reported
been activated.
sehoolbusdriverwas attempt JockerrootnareL,
Polia! filedareport.
ingtoflag himdown.
Thtbu.sdriverwasloeat Swipkiou.sPer&On
S11spidou.sf'erton
ed on the east portion of the
SajaquadaHighway between 2/'li,
2/19
8:17Lm,
Grant and Elrnwood Ave.
S-.3911m.
Domestic trouble

1/24
2:53 un..

�Lm.

.-relationship advice
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Dtspn,,tt in Dq,no.

Desperate:
. _Fighting is never good. When a relationship
hits its first rough patch ofwater, it's time lo dtdde
ifit'severy manforthemselves ortzytosavethe
ship.lcan'ttell you whlchofthoseyoufallintobe
Cllll.Slldon'tknowyo ur re!ationship.But l wllltell
you this. lfyou decided to save the ship:winthis

:::�=:�t:�!,(s!:.':sC::pping
Gol,���J,on for Dan?

Dysf'und'ioria!DanBSC@hotJnail.com

!!:_

'Sprint Fest tradition continues in April.

.....

Relationships are a glint game of"King ofthe
Hill• Whoever wins that first argument is crowned
lting{orqueen)ofthatrelationship,and as we aU
know, it's hard to knock them off that mountain.
That's why it is vital to your happiness that you
winthisargumen.t,. evenifyou 'rewrong.-Thisisn't
aver younotCll\llng heror te1lingher u 'd
yo
go out
and then blowing her off, this is a vicious cock
fight for relationship supremacy. 1hlnk ofit Vader
vs.Skywalkerinaskirt.
lt'sas ifthere's a big pairofpantsha ingin
ng
themiddleofyo,.urelationship, and·il'swinner
in

through fliers and presen· rentlyllvl'!lin.
tatiorui and workshops and
"'Thelntentlonofthesuite
events that we coordinate l,tocreate a place where the
together to bring about the Native American culture om
8
awareness ofNAS0, Sumler be exp!ored and experienc:ed.
said.
aswellasa plilcew�NIIUve
Shealsoworbwithother American students who want
smallerstudent organi:uitions to live there to feel comfort
and clubs - or # little broth• able and at hornet Ecklund
H
ers asshe ea\ls them-tohelp said. #I work with them to try
them,. like NASO, get their and facilitate thingB like that
•
messagl'!lout.
ifthey wanttomakechangcii.
Timothy Ecklund,BSC as physical chang<.'!lto the ,uite,
sociate vice president for cam how the �uite is handled. u
p,.aslife,is11greatsupporterof well as who lives there, who
NASO 11nd Native American doesn't. programs that WI!
might be ableto sponaorf
education in general.
8
f
After Eck!und's arrival thesuite. ,
here in 1991, � helped cre
ThenextNASOeventwill
ate the Native American Suite be held duringBengalPause
that Lafayette Williams� TucsdaylnKetdium300.

a!m. He was the only person never know.
Lobbying is not an ,uy
that wt felt made an honest ef•
junior whosat across from us fort to putfacestothe students task,partlcularlyif you 're not
represent the SUNY sysw
with �
�n:7rt:���ffi!e°':it:m ;::
I
third
The trip was not a waste. you don't know and it's very
meeting that we actually met
with a legislator. Sen. Sta- We had our point. and it was intimidating. You're begging
for something to
ehowski arrived
at 1:40 p.m. for our The trip was not a waste. We had our point, someone who has
l p.m. meeting
heard your story
.
.
.
.
and was quick to and 11 was nessesary to voice It. Higher edu- sii,; or seven times
get the poinl As
'before and really
•
•
u
he ans>vered our catmn IS the f ture of our state, our country just wants you out
of thelr offia!to
questions, saying
that he was as con- and our world. The disappointing part of the go back to work.
Maybe though.if
a!med as>ve>vere
about the cost of trip was the lack of respect and attention we one out of every
education, it was
10 college students was mctive
got from our elected state leaders.
very apparent that
>ve were preach·
in our political
ing to thedlOir. His attidude nessesary to voia! it. Higher system,.itmightmakea differ
a
towards us made it seem as if educ tion is the future of our ena! in how our government
we were just therefor a photo state, our country ;rnd our pa)'!I attention to us.
U>vewanllheir attention.
world. The disappointing part
shoot.
Our final meeting was of the trip was the lack of re- perhaps we should start pay
wilh a representative oftheof. spect and attention >ve got ing attention ourselves.Know
ficial's office.He was kind and from our elected state leaders. your representatives, become
an active listener, nod.ding his U we took the time lo drive activein groups like NYPIRG,
head and agreeing with m01St out lo see them.the least they and most importantly,vote.
of what we said.He wu the coulddoi,showup. Pediapsif It's any of those or pay the
only person that took notes we brought them to dinner or $500 �Ira a semester for col
and gave an honest interest to a luge donation things would lege and lose your TAP award.
every person who spoke con· have been different. but we'll The d,oict, as always. is ours.
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DarrDysftutctic1UllDan,
My�d11ndljllSlgotintoOCQ'ftrst"'J'I·
mnd.Jtsbmthvodayssin«10tlll/Jw,tmdl-Uy
u,anttoiw1*this11111.What5houldllU)l

'NYPIRG' takes trip against rising tuition
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ma�==�
ed in
� responded and
checked the 11re11 and sur-- Hall.

especially
dents.
in the North Wing,
near the Native
American suite, a
lot of International
student:a !lince it's
an
intemmllonat
Williams
dorm.#
Hid.
Besides Wil•
Iiams and his room•
mate, there Is only
one other Native
American student
who Uves on cam
pus, NASO presi
dentEriocaSumler.
recruit
·1
«>NT•••ITID PlfOto members for our
Wllllama hu play,d N11tlve Amert can rolu program and in
In 1ev1111l ftlm1.
awareness
crease

Fromfrontpage

An officer observed a
suspiQowl acting male in the
vicinity ofRoocweJI Hall
The 01aJ1. who 11ppea=I
to be in his mid 3()s.. was

==:=:::::: :;,·��, D';.\�f�.t-!9JIDtJAL DAN
8�8:
Penney Art Center.

He uvls in the Native
American suite in North Wing
withone otherNativeAmeri
canstudentOnthelloorwith
them is a mural •Williams
helped creatt-, a rmdition of
the Hiawatha Bell 11ie Hi-

School bus driver tries to flag down UPSAi'
argument reported in Lot R

Policereceived an in-perThe LEAD Center will Burd,6eld·�nn1y Art Cenhold the "'Great women in ter gett dotty
son report of a male knockLHdership� workshop &om
ing on windows of the.Moore
The "Somewhat Dotty"' Complex.
12:30 p.m.. to 1:30 p.m.. today
in��olthe Campbell exhibit willexpiorethe�of
a
Caularm
�;�will�-

�wn:
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'NASO' hopes to increase awareness through student body

ginning/ Greene said. "He artist from Chicago,and Remy
-prove;that all you have to be Ma is from New York,and she
BSC sh.ldents Roman is yourself and you can make won a Grammy with the group
Terror Squad.
Ney,ton, Ronald. D. Greene iLtt
.
Rhymes reeently cut his
The trio said Rhymes is a
and Levi Williams say they
are already planning to go to foundation of the #Game.�The trademarkdreadlocks andhas
game is the Hip-Hop cuih.lre a shorter hair cut.
the evenL
The antics and reggae
"Busta Rhymes is a ge- that has spnmg up in Ameri·
styJe of his music have also
nius becausehe'abeen ln the ca.
clangol.
e
Tickets for the event go
of. th!����t�;,1 �:
"It is a stale ofhlgherleaming P·Diddy, Kanye West and Dr. on saleMonday with priority
and I'm happy that Rhymef• Dre, but SO Cent wu hailed a ehoices goingtoBSC students
est and RemyMa will be there "a new leader of the new gen- for $5. On April 3, the BSC
rate will be raised to$10and
e. rallon.# by theBSC students.
also.8
Rhymefest is a Gr=u:ny ticketswillbemade available
"Busta is better now than
what he was back at the be- · award-winning mil.le hip-hop forthe neralpublie for$25.
r
Fromfrontpa91
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G111mmy IIW&rd•wlnnlng hlp•hop artlal Rhymefnt wlll alao I*'·
form,tSptingFHI.
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_er,,.makingtheunitrohesive to p 20poll and Stevens sa ys I wantto gi vethem a tute of
al'O!i determined. to put BSC that wi t) ma ke 8SC a bi g-time wluot's rea lly outthere.Oneof
theteamsin ou rconfereneeis
Wornen's l�out th ere . prograrn.
in th etoplO.'"
./Buffa lo State Col�'s
�vens went on to say
Women's Iacross.: team put
thatif herteamwantstobeat
together.oocktobad.winning
goodteams,.it h astoplaygood
seasons for the fi rst time in
teams andbeinthemi x .
schoolhistorythese pasttwo
j mped
BSC last yea r u
seasons.Nowthc y'reprepared
outto a7-0sta rtbefore drop
toblkeonthebest inDi vi s i on
ping the fina l s i x games of
Ill.
its schedu le.which were all
BSC, who went 7-6 la st
State Universlty of NewYork
season and10-4thepn:-vious
Athletic Conference games .
year, returns 14 member$ to
That lea\ll!S a b;,dtaste in the
thi s yea r's squad with only
mouths ofthe returnees, and
two new players. Bringing
Stevens s ees that as a goo d
ba<:k.14.givesheadcoad,Meg
thing.
Steven$ak>t ofconfi denC"ein
"They a re a Httlebit an·
the abi liti es of herteam" th i s
gry about lastyear andbring+
ingin a team aboutnotaccom•
·w@ani:veiy,veryexdted.
aboutthis yea!',•� sai d. Thot Women'• lact'O&u tNm I• look Ing to fflllk• a name fw ltNII plishing what they could've
"There's• number of s itus• thl1y.arlnOM1fonlllwllh14pla)'9l'Srelumlng.
atwmplished,. de�itely..,puts
you in a good pos i ti ontomake
th ings happen,• Stevens sai d.
season. I haw a limited nwn- Chelsey Fra i l is the lone seni o r
"Yo u ma ke bigt- ime pro
S oph omore Katie Rivers
ber o f players but probably ori th eteam.usheisjoinedby grams by playing big_-time willbe startingin net for th e
teams,'" Stevenssai d . " Idldn't Ben ga ls th.is season. Rivers
put ou rteam a gllinst anything has steppedup for BSC and
The Bengals will p la y that they're Wflpable of. and ha sumedthestartings pot.
BSC has onlytwo freshmen onthesqu a d ol16play. threeteams intheDivisionm I th.ink thejre fully cap,tbll!.
"'I think anytime you
BY PAUL BIU1NSKOLB
SporaEdiror
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==� this -teamthan !:!niorsandsevensopho-

h a ve 16 players. and we11
probably h a ve lesson a roster
thananyonewepla y a ga inst,
but eachoneofthegirl.sknows
they pla y a specific role,• sai d
Stevens . �1 uke having lower
numbers. I don't want to have
that manybenchsitters. A ll of
o u r girls knowthatthey have
a keyrole. n
BSC starts the s eas on on
Wednes day at Roch,ster In·
stitute of Te chno lo gy beforo
h eading to West Pa lm Beach,
Fla.,for three games du ring
spring break.
BSC's home opener wi ll
be a ga inst Meda i lle at 4 p.m.
on March'2°9.�SUNYAC play
wi ll bl:'gin on April 8, a s BSC
travelstoCo rtlandkicking off
a five-game roa d trip before
playing itsfinal thlft games
""°"'"�Nobo dy is allowed to
stepb;,ck in a pra ctkeb«au s e
they holdthemselves a«ount·
able for i f you want to be a
good team,n sai d Stevens.Ev·
eryone hasto h o ldthemselves
.•
to high_standa rds "'.

tw: IIBIIID ·
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Women's hockey turns in sub-par season and coach is released
BY PAVL BR.UNSKOLE
Sports Editor

While the Buffa lo State
CollegeWomen's h ockeyteam
l:'flded its season wi th three
wins in a row,theyfailedto
makl:'thepla yoffsforthethird
consecutiveseason.
BSC finished with a re
cord of 7·14--2, go ing 3-9 in
Eastern College Athletk Con·
ference action. The Bengals'
record wa s two wins better
thantheprevi ou sseason.
BSC sta rted out the s e a ·
so n with a worekend sweep
at South ern Maine, but then
_droppedthree of itsnextfou r
gameswi th the other game re-

s uiting in a ti e.
·Atthebeginning ofthe
season,wewerepla ying rea lly
good hockey; s a i dhea dco ach
Bob Fi li ghera. ·At the ha lfWa y
point, we 1061 some players
andwe klnd of lo st ou rsoor
i n gtouch.lost ou r con.6dence
a sthe seasondraggedont
BSC defeated Roc:hester
lnstitute ofTechno lo gy for th e
firsttim,ever in school h i sto-
ry,3--1,atthekeA rena before
lo s ingfive game"s.
The Bengals defeated
Connecticut Collegl:', 2·1. but
thendrop pedthei rneJtt ei ght
games beforo de(eating Cprt·
land in one game andmveep
ing Chatham College to end

th eseason.
Jarnie Overbeck andMe
li ssaJeckov\chwere the team
!eaders in goalswith each h av·
ingfive.
BSC w a s outscored 7 3+
33th rough o utthe season and
outshot 722--490. The Ben+
gals managed to score only
6ve go als in thefi rst period
th rou gh o ut the enti reseason.
·A tot of losses we had
th i s year,w,cou ldn'tfindthe
ba ckof th enet,H fi li gh era sai d.
·E venth e 0,atham games , we
ha dthat prol!lem too where
th erewerer.oints thatw,_re
j u stoutpla yingthem.H
S hannon Anesetti wa s
th e starling goaltender for

BSC.playinginll contembe-
foresuffl'ring asea son--l:'llding
kneeinj u ry.AnesetUhelda re
i clu deda
cordof 3-- 6-- l , wh lch n
goals a g a lnsl a verageof2 7. 4.
Rachel Bennett stepped
in forAnesetli,. po sting a 4--5-0
=rd includingtwo shutouts
and. a 3.10 go als a ga inst aver·
•
a ge.
Meredith Larsen a lso
steppedin postlng a recordof
o+I witha 4.12GAA .
Amanda UscholdandJen
Trees were the only tw�se-
ni o rs onth eteam..lea vingthe
�ngals young andpo i sedto
t rn
p
a
u
� � r:i;;· th i s
yea r of a team wi l hcapabi l i ·

tl es and let oppo rtunltl es s llp
awa yfromthem.Pi lghera wl ll
not be the coach anymo re of
the Women's hockey team
•h=gh
The program wi ll be led
by a newcoach.u BSCAth
leti c Dlrecto r Jerry S. Boyes
announced Tuesday that fl.
H ghera hadbecn reUeved of
hls dutles a s wonwm'ahockey

"""--

Men's basketball coach Fajri Ansari is satisfied with first season
BYCHRlsnAN
GARDNER
Stoff Writer

Fajri Ansari is pie�
about the <:o<npleti on of h i s
6rstseason a s headcoach of
theBuffa lo StateCo l�Men's
�II tum.leading the
Benga ls to an evenrecordof
13--13.
Ansa ri saidhe i s unt{iip
py with the team's medi�
record.but refusedtoinakf:
excusesforfini s hingat ..500.
·People keep saying
'I
j ries..the team
things like inu
we started with and what
oouldha vebttn.·Ansari sai d.
"'That's all oou lda--woukf.a.
shou lda, andit is notthe reaJ.
ity.•

4:1 =s=-

Ansari s ai d tho s e two to be a !l:'arni n gexperiencefor
lo:sseswereciitical.
BSC.
"Ja y was o u r mo st ex ·
NI ju st wi s h we could
i t have matched that n
perienced and ou r best po n
i tensi ty
du ring thl:' s eas on.• Ans a ri
s ai d. Hl u s ed th em a s an ex ·
ample.eventhoughweio s t·by
a lotofpo ints.We defendedat
certaintimesinthat game re
ally,realtywell.We competed
i tensi t y.·
andhadthe n
BSCledin games aga inst
Bro ckport, Oswego and Pois+
dam , but couldnot maintain
lea ds in these games. A nsa ri
would li ke hi s team to im·
·prove_upon fini s hing games
goi n gmtonext season.
H
Jt's ju st amatter offind·
ingwa ys to wi n , • Ansari s a i d.
"Sonu;t.imes I th ink we di d
SSC Head Coa<:h Fajri Anuri tlllka to his t&am'd uring a timeout
better at it on'the ro ad: ·
h
Thecoach.saidhewo u ld
edwlth lste,m
::i.i:-;.:o�::h==·n�:::::::.
have li ked to see h is team
-,---match lne intensity they
':-- -"- - ·�
,
., ,_'----:o-:f.., ---gu,-,d-Jam�ow, oo
th inthe UB game
playedwi
S
Wingate has since red s hirted a longstrong,andhecertainly
throu ghout th e co� of th e
and
h
i
5e'l50ll. TheBengals digressed
��a: :J ���l�;;� � on defenseas�seasono;m.
center James Williams, who i sU>Ollt30poi nts,five as s i sts
linued,often a llowing oppos-
used up his eligioi lity. Wi l· andl0tol2rebounda.n
shooters spaciou s room to
�
slty����!�
-rhegamesinou rlea gue.
weju stletpeopleshoot atwUJ.
and the defense wa s non--e,;.
identitycnsis.
test eadyinthe seasonprovec1. istent atlimes,"' Anaaril&ld.

during th e seasonfor di f ferent
reasons.
,
Point gu ardJay Wing.ate
s u ffered a knee injury du ring

��=::=:s
=���te-= =���
es��

-��8;.!�"'!,p��_! ::-..

�y
defense.

ing.�;:;:�0:1�
�rounds,thentrytooome
onstrongattheend.Thenyou
skM

� � k)st two
�integraltotheirtNm

;�:�:,u:!

:i���

-rhat ha d a Jot to do with in·
tensity.·,
The loss to A lb ri g ht
showed a turnin gpointin th l:'
Bengals' sea s on. The defeat
wa s Willi a ms 'final game and
11:'ft BSC wi th an 8--4 record.
TheBen�lswerevicto ri o u s in
theirnext game a gainst New
Paltz.
Then BSC lo st s i x consec
utivl:' SUNYAC games t rning
u
thei r s eason sou r andcau s ed
theteamto duckone gamebe
low .500.
Three consecutive wins
followedthe lo s ingstrea k and
ma de for a niceptayoffpu s h.
BSC went on th e ro adto meet
nu.mber oru!seededCortland,
lo s in gthegame99+84.
An.sari is looking-for·
wa rdto the offseason so he
can implement a mandato ry
wei ght·lralning regimen and 1"
get students and th ecommu ·
nity mo re inWllved in games
attheSportsA rerla.
ju st beau se we a re in
Division m doesn't mean we
oouldn't dothat."An.sari sai d.
"'You see the games on TV;
you !iel! a lot of fans support·
ingtheirteam.s.So that is one
thinglamlookingforwardto
doing overtheswruner:

Men's hockey posts be�t conference record in school history

Yuronich, Brian Janke, Sean
a college spo rt; we're pbying
a game that is fun for WI, but Casta gna andMi ke Zalewski .
Bu rke achieved a school
a lso understanding what i t
recordformost goalsin a s in
Buffalo State Co llege's takes to compete.
"Wecanbehappybeing a gle season. lighting the la.mp
Men's hockeyteampostedits
best s eason in recent years middle ofthe ro a dDi vi si onm 26timesandalso ledtheteam
makingtheStateUni vers ity of hockeyprogram andh a ve fun in po ints wi th 39. Prybylski.
NewYorkAthil:'ticConference
playoffs and posting a record
"I think right off the bat, we hit them hard with
ofll- 1 4-- t with aschoolbestS.
6conference=rd.
discipline and accountability. I think that kind
BSC. who was picked to
futithlastin theSUNYACpre-
season polls.. shocked the SU· of tight noose, right off the bat was the WakeNYAC,anda bounce here and
up call for them to realize that this is busithere andthe Bengals mi ght
have beenhosling a playoff
PAUL BRUNSKOLE
SportsEdito,.

•=-

ness. "

Hea d coach Nick Carri ·
·BSC Head Coach Nick. ·carriere
eresent amessageto_hi sream
eady when he a rri v edonthe
j ob,putting a senseofdiscl· ------�-----
plineintheteam.
andj�t be happy to be there who was the team's captain,
1
o r wecanlreat it li ke a bu s i · rankedsecondwith t4 go als
apline and accountability,· nes s , get better,compete li ke and.31points.Hefinished h is
Carrieresai d."lthinkthat men andwo rk that matter and career with 96 points, which
kind of ti ght noose. right o ff thatwi ll a llow u s tocompete r.mks him third on the an.
timescoringlist atBSC.
at a high edeveL"
Zalewski ha dfi ve points
BSCwillloseseniofsSean
business. Yes, we're pla ying Burke, Greg Prybylski. �ate thi s season and finished hi s

� .:! :! ri�!t�t :':

:::�:���t�

careerwi th 33.Jankefinished
hiscareerwi th20po intswhile
Yuronichhadfourp.o intsthis
season.and.Casta grn1chipped
intrufta ss i ststo gi ve him75
i tscareer.
po n
BSC hl:'a dcoach Nii:kCa rr«!re i s awan-howhardit's go-ingto betofillthevoidleftby
Bu rki:', Prybylski andthe rest
of the seniors,. but i s hoping
for a teameffortto filltho s e
gaps.
"Burke was lea ding the
= .u:���
difficult to replace; Carriere
said. "Prybylski being ou r
tea m captain. a good hockey
player all-around and a responsibletype gu y.SeanCast·
a gna.a s o liddefensemenfor
y as the season
:!'.n��
"Those a re three hnpa ct
gu ys that honest]y,ve're j u st
going to needto replace wi th
some hockey players. It might.
notbe one gu ytoreplacethem
, ut ii might be I few gu ys
b
here andthere because maybe
try

ifone gu y can'tscore20go als .
maybe a li n e"Ofgu yscansco re
that and honestly,that's the
direction,ve're going 10. We
needto have a deeper team
ar1;d def!pe r iinaip so we �an
i tense, exciting
pLiy a mo re n
brand of hockey since more
gu ys are involved.·
BSC went 3+6-1 in non+
oonferenCI! games this season.
andCarriereseesthat as o p--_
portunity for improvement
forhis.squ a dto gettothat!">el(t

level.SeanSheehan pbyed in
a ll 26 games ltiis season for
BSCbetwa>nthepipes,post·
ing a save pereenta ge of 88.4,
while posting two s hutouts.
Sheehan's go als a gainst aver•
�wasJ.94.

hi�!*c::!�
off�
g
alreadyset for the program in
hisfirstseason.Alongwi th u
sistal)t coachJason Greenway,
they both are u sing th e pos i 
live season l o reauit pla�
to pY)'andbwJd offthe euiy
Sl.lttaS.

-· ·
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One timequi te re<:entl y
o n ampushl mostfelldown
the stairs coming up to the

�t,::::: =�a�1

out. and the whole campus
was a mes,.

ev�
ery d ay a nd di d
gymnllStics in elementary school,
so J regained my
bal a nce without
sustaini ng serious

·

Victoria Krawiec. Kate LBrake,MelissaMuldoon,.MahadMo
hamed. Sa.rnantha Lee,. Mathew Liptak,Alysi• Lewi&. Joe Ole
nick. Ignatius Reilly,Brandon Tiedeman. Justin Vemold,.Kevin
Yost, Joe>e Zanghi.A damb.n-mski

����
8uff�la,NY1'Ul

Buol.-Oftb
F.. Numb<r
New$room

�

(716)818-4§39
!?l/i)m-4532
(716)1m-45JI

USG elections: Get'involved
United Student Gov·
emment e\tttionsan-closely

depsi� advertising.
Uncontested

elections

�Ft°'1
�d� �:':�� :��!:!ec:��.reBiutth�

All of this oould h ave periodic table--is anecessa ry
beenpreventedifBuffal o St ate nutrient Moce than threo!
Col.lege cared enough about quarters of the planet Earth
its students to put-a l ittlerock is covered with oceans,which
sal t down when it snows.
contain salt Salt an add £l a
As it stands,. I have to vor, to yourfrench fries,and.i t
e n
i
��� good thing. al'
day and carry them around In though it admittedly hu a
darker side. High

BSC should get with the program an'd'.

make sure there is enough salt so that pe-

destrians like me don't hurt themselves on

�::!a.rmJiitra<;t��r::� �e�fr�� injidropped\.r.
a

= =�����Ir::; =� ��
:it==�

8YIGNA11USRE1LLY
Qmtributing Writer

treacherous ramps and stairways.

books. though.and they got
at! wet and filthy. I probably
won't be abl e to sell them
back to thebookstore at the
end of the•isemester, and
that mea n s I'll have to put
in extra hours al Things Engraved customizing jewelry
boxes and shot glasses for
rude customers tom.ake up
theJostmoney.

:!:U:

�for instance.
A man I onoe knew,
who attmded BSC.
died ol • heart attadc.. But living •
life with no risks

my pockets, sprinkling them just h ave to gofor i t.seize the
o n theground wherever I find d ay-aupt"dimr!
a particularly slippery patch
BSC should. get with the
program and make sure there
ol ice or snow.
Somethi ng mustbedone. i,inoughsal tso th at pedestri 
I think tuition should i nclude a ns like me don't hurt them
a mandatory Rock Salt Ftt. I, &eiVl!S on tre.cherous ramps
for or,e, woul d not IT\i nd payand stairway5. As
the l a te
i ng an extra $20, $30 or eve n Joh nny Cochran might have
$l50for rock sal t o n campus..
sai d, "Lack of $Ill is tantaSal t.sodi um-Na,onthe mou nt to assaul tH

�

Buffalo State is a little too salty

t!) haw their applications in. blame canl'l(ll be placed on USG
In the corning weeks student for this. They have worked h ard BY™MAN UELAMORJ enough salt on the ground not only eiuses saftty issues,
politicians will campaign for to get the word out.
Contributing Writer
to last for the day. Never- but i t ruin'S the ground.eats
variouspositions'that will
lt is the fault of sh.ldents,.
theless, if you walked cam- aw ay at a car's metallic frame
entitle them to make changes induding usatTheRecord, who
11 seems that wi n ter pus grounds last week,. then and erodes clothing and shoes
regardingourC4ffl.pusandthe chose not to participate in the has finally come tD Buffalo, yw know there was almost as
well. Thanks, but I pay
money - pay to attend this USG.
even i fsome wished
enoughforcoUegeas
·
,:am.pus.
Thatbeing s..id we do be- ii woul d stay away
ii is,and,as J am sure
USG controls and dis- Ii� that any studeni who is fottver.
. If you walked campus grounds last
you will concur,I do
tnbute:s a.II hmds that go to concerned 1bout how their hlrd
an
student organiutions SUch 1s e1mtd money is spent. at least
week, then you know there was almost � �;'::;!
'The Record. Cancibea n Stu- tab thetime to vote.
driven and slick
campus unless it i5
dents Organiution and StuC mpus pol.iticsmayseem.
•
enough
salt
on
the
pavement
to
change
:: ': 8::�
i
dentsforJ>eK-e.
of littleconoemtothe a�
�di, if the
stud
cold months. To
the ph balance of the Atlantic Ocean. grounds ·crew keeps
�t SUNY students an
e
---�·------'
h 
Foee dollars between the dubs •busywilhliN!outsideoffmllege. � � :�
::� \�i/ �
ani!organmtionsoncampus. Howeverfcrany studmtactive
a
I
n 1
ei!r
going out olstyle,theniwiU
and that is a lot of money.
in an USG funded org,,.ni.ution, :S�:; !a: �: � : �;:
��
to spend more money
II is cruci.al. that a.II Buf- theseelectionsareimportantto hopes of melting most of the theAtlantic Ocean.
,and.I willnot:
i.:
falo State College students the futureofyowdub.�
snow and ice. �It. then. is
I re alizeth atthegrounda
;s
pay attentionto theelection,.
The polls will be open jusl asessentialloaBuffato crew i5 onlytryingto
kttp
·Abetterideawoul d be
becauseeverypen;onthat at- March28-31,and all voteswill
�:
t oo
sa
to deaeasethe amount of sal t
�
�
�le can �S:::' l i;;:, !
tends thi!.mllege isforced to befinalonAprilJ.
0
ifbillfortheseorganiw
nosal t at allicansee it now
rerer!>;::*tt!e��
�
::;'�� � -::;
1
know that other 511ites often
Sadly many of the stuIf you would Uhloknow grou.nd.J employees at Bufmnswhoarerunningforpo-- more about the.c:andidms we
wereaimplytoornanysrnalJ.
...... wiildo.ounoppoeed.� oonbc:tingthe
r
::: odcsbeneahhitor her Alt. Besldet, And on the
Mariyltlxlmsare llbly11n- U5Gat8"8-67Ulocbyemai.l&I al&altontheground.
to
awareolWNlthetlec.tions,�
.
only
need
AnffiAN!8tnounlofsalt �ror!:�
Logically

�=��

whit!:?'

-

Pel

!!IP!

Giving the green light to action

BSC definitely doesn't rock-salt

�ract!:��
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B YCIIRI8I'OPHER
!ITAMPONE
As.soicateOpinionsEditor·
A large number of Buf
falo Stall! College students
are commuters.Day afterday,
commuterstn>dge. sometimes
over 30 miles. to and from cam
pus grounds. The last thing
commutersneed i s a hassle.
Moreovel'., students liv
ing on campus often leave
school grounds to go to par
�bars,poetryre adings and
other various events. TMy,
too,.shouldnothavetoWllit in
ridiculowtrafficlines to get to
their desired.destination.
However, any student
who exits the collegeheading
left on to Elmwood Avenue
amtellyou that,far too oltet\.
the traffic light on Elmwood
Avenue and Iroquois Drive
cre ates�traffic
jams.Atalmostany timeofthe
d ay,trafficisbackedup at this
intersection.and drivers have

to waitsometimesforsevera.l
minutesjust to passthrough.
This is absurd,Studenta
should nothave towastelime
trying to leave the campus;
many of us are alreadygoi ng
i nsane wi thcollege workand
daily jobs,. and tnffic , lights
onl y oompound ow prob
lems.
Therefore. we must do
somethlngtocurtailtheheavy
traffic and imminen t traffic
jamsthatthelighta!El mwood
andlroquoi5ca115e
· To fix,this problem. stu
�ts should contact col.lege
induding
a dministration,
President Muriel A Howard,
or a local assemblyperson.
such u Brian Higgins (716852-3.501). By accosting people
with the ability to makethe
change,we canaffectowcol
legerommunity in a positive
w ay.
Too am.id lo approach
these very friendly people?

Ok. Ihm start a petition a nd
pass i t around campus; stu
dentsareoftenmorethanhap
py to support a good caui;e.
Look, traffic jams are
bound lo happen-i t it a n at
ural part of commuting. How
ever,when unnecessa ry w a its
and j a ms ocwr due to the
egregious timing of a li ght.
people shoul d work togdher
to fix theproblem-th atis a lll
am asking.
Contact the peoplewho Aa Munda haratHI nleHaga, aha l�na him 8YOlcamall. Who
can help fix this probl em.
whether by mail,. phone or.e
mail, and tell them that you
are tired of need.lesslyWllitagainst
BYllOs METZLER
mg.
Monaging Editor
'
We eatfastfood.Wem.ake
Besides, this idea�
minute rice, instant pudding
.
beyond a Sm.all traffic light: if
A lot hasbeen m ade re a nd HEZMac.# How long don
we can get enough support to omtly of the rise ofMySp.ace, regular macaroni and chttw
�soinethingu5impleu Facebook and other ways In take to m ake that someone
a traffic light.who knows what which ourilocietyhas t aken h ad to m•keit HEZ7HWehave
we =capable ofcha.nging. the physical aspect out of drive thru. phann acies, strip
Nevertheless,it all starts with communi cation and turned i i clubs a nd weddings. You can
you,thestudent.
into a completely di gital exer
get five minull!! approv al on
So whatis yourmove?
cise.Wedon't all one another a $S00,0001nOrtage.We can't
any,:nore, we te,rt. We don't wait !Ominutes for t�t. but
i
we11 wait for a response to
�d�;:itt�:: : #Are you homer
parties,..wepost bulletins.
Beyondthe waiting,the
BYMARCUSSOOJT
Takea\ook at theevolu real questio n is-why do we
those features,.one is likely mtcolor,creed orreligion,but
Staff Writer
to be stopped in any airport do you know what? They will tion of the cell phone, a de do it? Is i t ea5ier to type in
in Ameri
ca or Europe and come out and m.ike random vi ce that hu wi thout a doubt "Hey what are you doing to
For most of our nation's placed in a line with ma"ny displays of hatred anyway, becamethetoolof thelast15 night because l think l'm go
history, there would have others who share limilar fn- displaying misunden1tandlng yean. U computers turned instoBricl<Bar7""than hitting
been an uproarifanyoneof a lures. They m.aybe held for • and extttme prejudice. They the world upside down, cell '9' to get spttd dial and say
minority raceor exoticethnic while,unjustly,andfreedl ater end up showing themselves phones let u s walk o n theceil- ingit7Han:lly.
I h ave caught myself
ing.
ity or alternative orient ation if they are ludcy.On the other forthe bigotstheyreaJJy. a re.
People who look like me
Someone i nvented the i n establi5hments, looking
wanted lo live theAmerican hand.they maybe anuted for
Dream.
resemblingOsama bi nl.aden. will al w ays be ridi cul ed for cellphone andsol d itua w ay down at the glowi ng screen
Blacks,Hispanics,Asians, or simply forbeing calledOsa- mere amusement mocked for to get in touch with some- of my cell phone typingto.my
the benefit of other people's one instantly.With i t.peop!e friends,lookingup at the peo
lt alians and. of course, homosexuats, have bee n popular
Hen!'s the thing: why do ego,.
coul d call their friends and pl e l'mwitha nd saying"Godl
targets of prejudi ce.
:dark# or #exotic" feiitures al This is the warped kalel- bore them with stupid stories look l ike a moron. why don't I
After Sept 11, 2001, most autom atically equate to doscope through which ma ny while in line al the gro<:ery juststep outside a nd call her.H
America waged. a war ---------- peopl e view mi nori- store (and let the six others Then I go right back a nd send
her another message. That is
1
e
ties.
����
Jus"tbecause a man sharcscertain
u Americans
c�; ll� the defi.nition of insan.ity in
truly believe in di- Open it up. see who i5 calling my book.
Laden.
Text message is a symp
The w ay I read
characteristics with a "wildcard"
versity, they should and decide to take the call or
actually take time not. Then eame caller ID' Oil tom of a J.uger problem in.,
into it. America ia saying it's accept able now ethnicity or religion doesn't mean he out and find ways to, the front of the phone, which our Hinsty-society.H We a re
understand another saved us from opening the foregoing human contact fer
to stereotype Arabs:
person's culture and phone to ignore the call Still a digitiud version of social
hijacks planes.
that's why names Uh
interaction. Texting sorMOne
ve
- --------- := tabooor oth� nega�
�
::a�in;: re�n�� does not have the same effect
.
\lch
Minoritief! and oppressed et. grab the phone and read. IS talking to them. gv:;.;ting
meaning to so many people, "terrorisr or #enemy" alignespeciallytothose whofavor ments? Just because • man peoples,intum,shouldboldly Enterringtones and pictures. yourexcitement or angerdoes
not translate into CAPITAL
LETTERS.Textmessagesdon't
;���Mus- �a�!a��
ronvey,theinilectionor tone
lims!II'l'thernostpopulartar- orreligion doesn'tmeanhehi- come to get where they are. wrestler with their own en
#
of your voice. The human to
Look at the gains blacks have trance montage. "My Humps
get of prejudice. Osama, once jacks pl a nes.
means answer it. "Fat Bot human inter.oction has been
Never WO\lhl I have made.
a prestigiousname,ianowl.ike
Look at theArab or In- tom Girls" gets the voicemail. replacedwith buttonpushing.
saying God'5.J1allle in vain. It thought I'd live to see a US.
Friendships are more
i5 meant in many. aspects as • citizen change his name be- di.an man you typically expect Phone nirvana had arrived.
Then. someone came thana text-messageand afun
traditional name like William cause it caused acontroversy. tosee working your localconor John. and should seriously. It is simply degrading when a vience store, now vent\lritlg · along with text messages. Text nypictureootheirMySpace.
There's
a trend de-veloping
penonhas to cha�hisname out and eaming a college de- messages ue. essentially, ename.
beseenasjusta
.
,ust because the Sept simply to get a job or to avoid gree to achieve his ideal life- mails over the phone. You put that. i f encouragedbytechnol
style.Look at thehomosexual. anaddressandmessage in. ogy, could laad.1o ade-evoru
tlterroristswere Anbsdoes incaramition andridicule.
There are 6(lffle people who isbeingportrayedpolli- yousenditout and you wait, tion olCOIIllllWUCalioUyou
notmean thata.llArabs or all
do n't want to have aone-«>
Musfunsilho,.,kl.besubject to whocallthemselveaanti-rac- tivelyinlilm.fightingfor the foraresponse.
-W&ilH iathekeywordin one mnvenation with your
ist ocanti-fasdst,but on the minds olma.instreamAmeriunfairtttatznenL
that,emnoe.That wordgoes friend. maybe it's 11- to ana
U one is Muslim. Jew- insidethey'rejustubigoted.u
Sttwt-fmgoingwith
lyu t-good.., _
tru!J?

1

Te;t;��·c�;;��;;h;i;; now?

Playing the name game with racism
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Where.is the reality in reality TV?
BVH.M.'IM
CONSTANTINE

nd,wcigh no more tha n 113 'who.pctcei\-e theydon't have
pounds. By no mea ns � the looks they nl)ed to suc
Stoff Writer
lyn, Banks fit any of those ceed.>
Beginning with MTV's descriptioru;,,. so why does her
Instead. Tyra Banks and
"'TheRe;,,\Woricl"in the ea rly show take that sta nce7More her show oontinue'to prove
'90s and ooming to the � impmtantly, through fiw those girls right by tu ming
front with CBS' "'Survivor" seasonsonthe air,the ca.st of down full African,American
#
more than seven y,;ars ago.. "Top Model has neVt'f con- women or women that-weigh
13.5 pounds.
n."ality TV has gont to
extreme highs and low$
This is bigger than
to capture viewers a nd
black or white and fat
bolster network r•t·
·or skinny; it is about
ings.
individua ls on televiToday, shows su ch'
sion
oompromising
their integrity for ralas
VHl's "Flavor of
ing:s.and the pursuit of
Lc,,,.,._-anuglydudc.ling
themightydollar.
vcrsionof"Thc BachW ith a show as sucebH; NBCs HFear Faecessful as-America's
tOl",- a h$t of llnl''S selfrespect and ability to
NextTopModeVTyra
stomach animal parts,;
Banks has alreadyestablished a fan base
a nd UrN's -Americas
Next Top Mode�- an
a nd
u nqu estiona bly
u nfairly
over-hyped
has the power to shi�
modeling sfuw, lead
the show she built in a
theratingsra,:,.,on telemore reali.,tic and invision.
formed direction. "Top
Model# is repre!lenting
Out of the shows
�tioned. a nd oft!'e
the u sua l selection of
\.�tless other reahty
models that the gena

=�

���� ·RulltyM showsJ1ke·Amet1ca's�":'T�;'M::'d�
rr � �:.
NextTop Mode]• is the promote unre•llatlc ldNls.
lain weight. you are
mostdisappointing.
considered plU$-Site;
� • matbting per- tained more than four Afri- ifyou •re a t'eflain color, you
spect,� "TopModeJ•isgre.ai;' can-Americanwomen a ndhas are considered. not universal
it's must-seeTY,and intherat- onlyhadfourwomenoverll5 enough.
,�department it'sa runawa y P.Oflds.
Where is the authentic" from its oompetition.But as I ' A large proportion of ity inthis show? I!! there any7
.
speak for the educated viewer
Americans today are obese., What's so real abou t n:-ality
and not the l�ar-old girl How can these models lnl- TV? ,1 think ·America's Next
who wantsto bec:o�e a model, ly reHe<:t American women Top Model• is an inappropri1 s.o.y "Top Model# ,s very dis- when their images are so far ate and misleading title for
app<linting.
removed from reality?
this show..Anierica is a munHeaded by theshow'saeator,
Byselecting afemaleth.it try filled with diversify and
Tyn Banks,, -rop
. Model· has is talented enough but doesn't variety not represented on
the ability to il\fluer,tt and fit the st.!reotypical mold of this show.
change th& fK-e of modeling a model such as Toccara in
Ar. millions of viewe
T
th
:���- i,::'3i!: � � r:a�
!n�op �::
Tyn Banks' show feeds in to mQdels are viewed while of- WednE$day,let'shopetheyre
W stereotype th.it all models fering unlimited confidence to alized that re.alityTV is more
must 1w white, 5'10" or taller self-<Onscious youngfemales about the ratings and revenue

oou;

u
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Brainstorming: BSC's gift to the world
CUITING-EOOE TECHNIQUE EMPHASIZES DEFERRING JUDGMENT

BY STEVE.JANIS
<bttributing m-itu

I'm not a oonspirK)'
theoristor'lmything. but has
anyoneelsenoticedthattheir
professors are malting. them
"'brainstonnH indass?
ln three °':'lofmyfour
dassesthis.semester,the en
tiredass hasbeenasked to

�:1J:.::r"�
.

wie'�beenwori:ingOfl.
Each time-I ha� heard
thesamething:'1Jefl!:r'judg-

..-·

BuffaloStaleM:hlallyin
ventedtheidl!llolbrainstonn-

ing.and it is a great wayto
come u� with ideas quickly.
l remember learning
about brainstorming in el
ementary school,'but ·appar
ently-not everyone had that
opportunity:thatffl\lSlbewhy
we'"' taking time out dur
ingclass to�this great
sldll--oneallegedlyinvented
byourveryownsdioolt
Myidea,.however,isthat
maybeBSCdidn'treallyinvent
this tifne..honon,d tradition
ofquickly compiling useless
ideas andbeingsure to defer
judgment.Maybeit is a way
ro.. the Khobl to brainwash
us intobelirnng that BSC is

awanning with intellectual
pioneersso that-persuade
ourfriendstoenrollhere.
This, in tum. will p�
BSC as this great think.-tank
andintellectualMea:a..Maybe
oneofourown professorswill
win the No bel Prize.
On theotlie:Thand,.may
be l'm the only one who has
noticed this�
maybe l'min denial ofthefilct
ihatsomethingtruJy great
filebrainstomtlngoriginated
at my veryownplace of edu
atioo.
Anyway, it's something
tothinkabout.

Latest Supreme Court ruling
bans campus hypocrisy
a
i
u
BV�
t=rDUFF :�: : i�!:r!'!: :��;
The tumultuous round of ca mpuses denies stu dents
mu sical cha_irs intheU.S.Su- the right to make a choicefor
preme Court has been getting themselves.
H
a l(?t of peopleprettyriled u p.
Don't ask. don't tell"
One look at Chief Ju stice John doesn't keep gays out of the
Robert's drollsmileis enough military;itmerelyl<eepsthem
to make his opponents' skin from advertising their orien
crawL and hysterical doom- talion to the men a nd wom
s.o.yers across the na tion are en theyserve with. lt ha rdly
howling with preemptive rage see:ms oppressive: straight
as Samu el Alito prepares to
people, after alL don't gala
drag the United States into a vant about proclai�ng. Hl'm
he�rosexuaJt•
premature Apocalypse.
The most volatile issue
. What right js the gay serthe newly-renovated Supreme vicemember stripped of whei,
Court may grapple with pre$- he' s asked not totalk aboutbe
ently is abortion. but already ing ga y? The right lo hit on his
decisions on other issues that comma ndingofficer?r-......
Th e
an!
being
handed
men and
down are What right is the gay service- women in
a
military
c r ea t i n g
,
qu ite a fu- member stripped Of when he's unit
depend
on
riou s hub-·
bub.
asked not to talk about being one another
"-.T h e
for
s u;
co urt ruled gay? The right to hit on his viva!; the,r
Monday
lives are in
that
colcommanding officer?
each othleges and
er's hands.
u n i v e r s iWorking,
ties at"ceptingfederalfunding training. sleeping and fight
must allow military recruit- ing alongside an openly ho
ers access to their campuses. mose,,:ualm.anor womei,can
Many schools, regardless of and will make many people
their politics, balk at associ- uncomfortable. H that makes
ating with the U.S. military
them ignorant, bigoted NW$,
be<:auseofitsleeryattitudeto- then the armed forces are full
ward gays-that is. "don't ask,. of ignorant, bigoted Nazis. It's
don'ttell.H
a fact
Now schools must either
Which. then. is usierallow recruiters onto their forcing the hundreds of thou
campuses or eis,e forfeit led- sands of men and women in
eral funding.Afewpowerful the military to change their
universities can affofd tosnub ideas and "just deal,w or ask
their noses at government do!- ing the occasional gay recruit
lars,b._!,tmostwill grudgingly nottoBaunthis sexuality?
cavein tothenewpolicy.
Gays have every right to
"lt's asorrystatement aerve ihour nation's military,
whenititakesaSupremeCourt and we should be proud of..
derision to show why our col- those �o make that choice.
leges and universities need to Now, ifa gay man who has
give studeiits basic informa- sweated and bled like any
tion about possible careers otherservicemaniskickedout
and the defenseof ourcoun- of�mililar}'for comingout
try,w said Anne NeaJ. presi- about his sex,,iaJity, whether
dentoftheAmericanCouncil intentionallyorn ot,thenthere
of Trustees and Alumni.
would be something to wage
The universities-lrult are protests about
raising such an outcry over •
1he caterwauling of
this week's decision are pick- the universities opposid
to
�y's ruling is petty non-

�:;�?!'��
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how did you get TomMorello Tiu, U11$tt11, Sm okt orFi�and
(Rage Ag.1instTheMachlne, Th,AKAs.1/wi//ll<'a pMHkrock
Audioslave)toplayguitaron uln>V11ga11.<11mdil'/l llt 11 /olof
th�ll<lng?

l: Wt"ve a clM 11lly b«nfri,Hds
with Tom for a coMplt ofyt11rs
HOW and W( wa11td him to llt
aH th, rmml.lfsfwnny, wt srnl
himth, songa nd h,was onloM r
in NtwYork and htW(Ht'irrtht
SIMdiofor 11COMp/, ofh oMrs 11Hd
thmod0WHS0mtg11ilarli11l'"$for
11Slop 11l oHlht soHg. ll'sa g"at
soHg OH maHy /rods. Jim Mc!Rr
m a/1i s aH it, Tom Mo�l/ois on it
1111ditl11lks11boMIS0mtissMI'"$Iha/
ptoplta�1'otltr1Jll�of

t:dswz:1���:!� 1:,::!�

W(/ovt/hffl'llCOrd so ' " ,x
cittd forthllt. I'm 11ots11�
�if we'll
.
be hrlfiHg 8M/fo/o but W( will II<'
iH l�am1fors11�.

R:Sinceyouue thedrummer
of the band,can you tell me
what drummer, have lnOu
encedyourstyle of playlng?

T: I comt from /ht sch ool of
'drMmmm """"� I'm jMSI II ba d
drummtr./MsllltiHgabltta play
i!ri11/Mmli11/ rm,Mg/rform, . l look
R: Anothu song on the new up to drMmmtrs likt Stro,art Co
album called' "The PreH ptlaHd(ThtPoli ct),b Mtif/f1111
Corpse" tackles the prob play il,lhaliswhali11spimmt.
lems of mainstream media.
What do you think the big R:hthere anything els e tha t
gest problem is right now you'd like to add?
with the media?
T: I w oMl d likt to loue/1 basr on

-- -
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Casting Hall gets a little "Dangerous"

BY NICOLE WAU.ACE
Eilitor-In-Orief
.
Lc!s L.iai.sons 'r>angere
uses, the french phrase is a
cognitive for "Dangnout U
aisons,·• which is currently
beingperfonned i n the War
rm Enters Theater through
CastingHall Productions.
The play,which is's.et in
the1780s,is writtenbyChris
topherHampton.It �seson
cruelty,deeeit.n'Wnge and of
rourse the sexual desires of

,,._

The popular film #Cruel
.Intentions"w.is b;ised off of
this story.
Marquise de Merteuil.
pla}'ffl by Kara McKenney, is
great in making the audience
hate her,character. You have
absolutely no empathyforthis
woman as she stomps on the
people around her trying to
adli.eYl!:hergoals.She is only
capable ofusing thosearound
her tofurtherher�on
BY JIMMY LAWTON
"DuckTalesH wualso a anypersonshedislikes.
,UsociatrEnterrin'nment
surprisinglyinnovativeg.ime.
Vicomte deValmontW&/iro,
AsScrooge you used yourcane
)
asII weapon and a tool You ;!:�� ::���
'"Llfe is like a hurricane could useit as apogi:,stid<or ex-husband. MerteuJl manhen.>inDuckburg.�ean, to breakobjectsviaScrooge's agestooonviru'.eValmont to
seduce the youngCecile in her
lasers,, aeroplanes. it's a dud; killer golf swing.
blur. You might � a mys- .
It was also a non-linear plot of retali.iition. Valmont is
te.y O<" �te history.Duck game, which means you rould hestistant beatuse of his love
go to any level you wanted in for another woman. M.idame
Tales,. 000-00.Remgniuthatlittletune? any order you prefered. This de Towve\ Oeanette Steiner).
l t'sfromDisney'san ilJ\iltedsewas pretty
for
T�I is a married.
mpra.l wornan who does not
ries"DuckTlies/one of the garnes in thisti�od.
most popular cartoons in the
The game is short; if I:JU want to � on an additional
late '80s and early '90s.
know what you are doing you l ove, but Vabnont's persisLucky for us, Disney i s canbeatit in30minutes,but it tenceslowly takesher O\'l'T as
agtttdyand deceitful corpo- is qui tereplayable.
,she fallsin love.
lt features a few special
ration that wanted to tuma
larger pro6t with it's "Duck bonuses for gamers. There
Tales" franduse and was is an unloekable bonus area
smart enollgh to get Caprom and even a bonus ending that
to create it.
you can unlock by collecti ng
In this game you play enough money during the
asScrooge McDuck and your course of the game.
goal.. much l ike the premise
F.ach level n!atures its
of the series, is tobeoome the ownm�whichis curiously
andstnngeenvi:n�
pilol Launchpad M:Qu-Kk.
Capcom's "Duck Tales"
who has never sua:essfully "is every bit as fun as the se
landed an airborne vehicle rieswas and isfarbetttt.than
of any type. you willsoourer nearlyanycartoon m adevideo
the planet. and moon. to find game to date. The game was so
the most valuable treasures good. that they even made a
known to duck kind.
seql!elforit inl99l.
• A lot of.thingscome toE9enthough i t was a lot
�to�this gameorw.- like theoriginal itf:ailedto
of the greatest. Thegamefea- obtain the success that the
tures many ol the cartoons originalgamedid.
classic enemies Sidi as the
Forthoseolyououtthere �
�Boysand.MagieaDe who likeDisneycartoonsoc
Spell.aswellasmany of the have kids who dq.Irecom
show's various heroes like mend picking up a a,py of.
Huey,Dewey.Lou.ieandeven this g.une.
theinc:redibleGi.nnoDuck.
It is fun, easy and rel.
If nonr ol these Nme11 tivelycheap.YOllcanprobably
ring a bell. then you should find aa:,pyatthefieamalket.
Just remember that it's
qaitradingthis,gohcmeand
do a little resmrdt because ootponytailscrcottontails
butDudi:T-000-001
,ua�out.

Quacking up on Nintendo
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,Willis once again goes the distance in his latest action flick
BY CAltLA YOUNG
Stoff Writer

coonnOOCAITIHOHAU.-="
u
K11raMcK1nneyandMl'lmOJonballc1tartn'.
LnLl1l-.on1Danger'
ou•'•ttheW1rr9nEntar.Th1&tre.

Steiner creates a 'CMnle
ter that is e asy to respectbut
comes off as a bi t of a drama
quttn. You want to scream at
her to fall into Valmont's arms
and stop complai ning.
My favorite ch.uacter,
however, had to be Cecile,
played byJe$SicaHUber.. The character is a 15yeu-oldgirl whohasjust left
theC'OllVffllShe isinnoc:ent
enough.but veryd.itzy.Ce
cile is achaiacterthat is easy
to pawn in Merteui.l's plot be
cause she does not realize her

-

The audience often wants
to laughat herbecauseshejust
doesn'tget i l
•
The only part I was not
happy with was the death
scene. I will. not ruin i t for
those whohave notseen it.It
wasjust not believable.
As an audience me mber,

'sort

you
of si t there and ask
whatjusthappened infrontof
you.It isn'tcle.trthatthechal'
acter is dfmg,until you hear
the finalniono!ogue.
All the other aspectsof
theplaywereveryintenseand
kept the audi ence interested.
The set and costumes compli·
inentthe play and do not give
an overbearing feel to them
"1=.
I definitely recommend
this play to every student on
campus. It is a cheap way to ,
incorporate &Orne wonde rful
theater·into your life and be
actlveon campus.
The characters a.re all
very strong and well dev el·
oped. f.ach person presents
the script in a v ery rea.l and
believable'way, and it is evi
dentthe actorswithinthe play
honestly enjoy performi ng
these parts.
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MOVIE REVIEWS

Di�r Richard Don
ner and writer Ri chardWenk
deliver a smooth balance of
( action and drama w i th nl6
Blocka.N
Donn er's lengthy action
credits include "Timeli ne,N
-x-menN and all of the �Le
thalWeapon N films.Wenk is
also a director ("Wishcraft")
and producer("TheGi rl NeJ1t
Doo<")
BroceWil\isstars asJack
Mosley,a bum with a badge
and a bad leg. The role of a
burned out. alcoholic cop
who still has what i t takes is
not newforWillis.ln the '90s
alone,hestarred in threelilms
with that theme.
This time, he's a quiet.
troubled man instead of a
swaggeringfountainof snap
pyone-liners.
Mos Def, impressive as
Eddie Bunker, does enough
talking for the both of them.
Eddie has spent most of his
llfeinfostercare orlockedup

.

':.

'

�::: :�;:�� c:;;: .:�:'."
Eddie won't $hut up and Jack
needs a drink so he stops at
his favorite liquor store on
the way. He's got a lmost two
hours to drive16 blocks; plenty of timefor a pi t stop.
He sacrifices his bottle
and trashes the car to save
Eddie's life outside the liquor
store, so they take off on foot.
By 8:25 they're trapped
i n his favorite bar and his expartner,FrankNugent(David
Morse)offers to take care of
things and let Jack go home
i

e

e

.
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and he can'twaltto startover.
-He ta\kstoJacknon-stop
abouthi s pl ansandhisphilOS-
ophy of li fe.He believes any·
one can chang,?for the be tter.
He plans to start a new life i n
Seattle assoon as he getsdone
in court.
Early in th e film we see
how low Jack has sunk.His
onlyroncemat a crime scene
he'sguardi ng is lhe boozeln a
kitchen cabinet.
When Jack goes to the
station toslgnout.hegetstold
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and gel some sleep.
the driver to try to outrun the
1� spite of the harrowing
Frank gi ve s h im the old cops by squeezing through a chase scenes, th e most sur
NGee btlddy you've had a Manhattan alley or two.
pri sing th ing about this movi e
rough day. We go way back,
By 9:18 they're trapp ed is the chemi stry be tweenWil·
you can tnist me,N sp iel.
again. The bus is a wreck,ti res lis andDe f. It's a harmony(in·
Jack almost buys i t. Then down to the rims, and the pas- stead of a comic personality
he notices that Eddie has Ii- 'sengen. are terrified. SWAT is clash) that doesn't usually apnally shut up. H e's terrified standing by.
pear In cop action films.
becauseFrank is the m an he's
The Grand Jury expires
Also, the pace is steady
going to testi fy againsl Frank at 10· and Eddie needs to be but not frantic. There'a time
somewhere important by mid· to catch the subtle humor beia dirty.
Jack wounds a couple of nightBy the time the hostages tween the crashes.
copsandescapeswi thEddieto are released, i t's obvious that
It isn't "Die Hard,N but
Chinatown.Finally they hop Jack hasdecid ed to tackle h is Willis proves that he still has
on a crowded bus and force demons.
·the old cop role mastered.
aiml essly through C entra l
Paik.Muggers surround her,
and he swi ftly disposes of
them,sav ing hcr life.Sh e isso
grate ful she invites hi m on a
boattrip toLatinAme rica.
He 's eager to comply,un·
t il she casually me ntions her
husband, Arthur Banniste r,
a crimi na l lawyer w ith a bad
reputation.
He e ventually reluctantly
agreestosailw ith th e married
couple becausehe is drawn
to ElsaBanniste r.
As the tr ip heads to the
Caribbean. the mysterious
Elsa drags him into a shady
landscape popu lated by char
acte rs w i th nefariousmolives..
Elsa is played by the
breathtaking Rita Hayworth.
g
1sa
7s d;:��1 ::
mysterious at ti mes,_and then
becomesneedy and de sperate.
She starts an affair w ith
Michael behind her abusive
..
husband's back.
Arthur Bannister is a
slimy,·w ealthy criminal law
yer. who verbally abuSoeS her
and is well aware of the affair,
ye! doesn't le t his je alouslf
show in public
Michael 6nds the man
despi cable and likens him and
hisupper-classcircle tosharb
that devour e ach other at the
slightest hintof blood.Bannisternevwlostacaseasa lawyer
and is Infamous as a manipu·
tatorof thejusticesystem.
Michael is repulsed by
the de«ptive, crooked nature

Looking back at a classic !:�c

Jittleextrareach on a punch.a
set of brass knuck\es,a stripe
on the sleeve. a badge that
says cop on it. a rock in your
hand, or a bankroll in your
pocket. That's an edge. brothe r.Wi thout an edge. there ain't
no tough guy.n
. Orson Welles plays Ml-chael Q'Hara,anlrishsailor
whose wry, cynical narration
J�:ne:!�ihare1- describes the details of his
towsaiior earlyin the6lm.his soon-to-be complicated l ife in
friendJake descn"beswhat it a world-weary. yet friendly
takesto be able to survive in style.
He's a charming man
theirworld:
.
.
"What's a tough guy? A w ith a selkleprecating sense
ofhumor.
Michaelrunsintoabe'wtheodw:t guy a in't got.Yeah.a tifu1 lady when he's walking
BYMAHADMOHAMED
Staff Writer
0
"TheLadyfrom Shang·
hal� is a cynic.al. paranoid
filmthat utiliu>sexpressionis·
tic sets, skewed angl� a laby·
rinth plot and stylized acting
to realize its uncompromis
ingly black vision of the world

��=·�

of th e man he isdeaHng w ith,
ye t continues to work for h im
because of h i s fascination with
Elsa.He regards herasth e in·
nocent beauty caught i n the
midd!e of th is ruthless gam e
where the object is prestige.
Elsa functions only as a
trophy for the possessive Mr.
Bann ister, and Michael wants
tosave he r.
Arthur Ban nister keeps
an associat e around, whose
only real purpose is to watch
overhisw i fe
This shady character,
Gri sby, asks MichUI to confess to murdering him so that
Grisby can di sappe ar and col·
lect hi�ownlife insurance.
Michael foolishly goes
along with this scheme and
is promptly framed for mu,..
der whenGrisby is suddenty
found dead.M ichael escapes
the courthouse and becomes a
fugil
� would have/the
best motive to killGrisby and
frame h i m? That's.what Mlchael needs to find out.
"'11te Lady from Shang·

�! :na�n::: ::

mot ives that he has to get to
the bottom of, to vindicate
himself in the eyes of the l1w.
ElsaBannister istheonly
piere of th e puzzle Michael
cannot6gure out.
Sh e i s.sensuously6lm ed,
th e camera slow panning
across her face and body in
l ovi ng me dium- shots. Orson
Welles' wife at th e time, Rita
Hayworth,shaved herdist inc
t ive red flowi ng locks for an
i cy blonde,fem me fatal e look.
She's an enigma. Why
doesshekeepsuchrotten
company?Banni ster constant•
ly k ee ps h er under surveil·
larice, going sofar as to h ire
spies.
ln an eJ1citing scene,Michael knocks out one of Ban·
nister's spies and the couple
escapes to the ma.rching beat
ofMexicandrums.
Elsa breaks down and
r
m
in
� �� te': w!f::.
morally corrupt world. Ye t.
she quie tly resuines her role
asBannister's wife.
The more Michael learns

i � �::U!i,.�d�n� :.:;�
mou ·relationships. Nearly into eachother byroincidence,
evecy scene features low-key and she is man.ipulating him
asw�l�
1
��� :'�a��
t giveawaymoreof
of pal pable foreboding w itli the rompkx p1o1;;suffice i t to
every character introduced•• say ttiat the only predictable
People are half-seenthrough part about it is trultdw-ae
ters who inhabit this filrn-noir
shadows and darkness.
EverybodyMich.eldeals aren'twhattheyseeml(lbe.
They are mud\ much
with manipulates him foe his
orher ownhidden.inalignant
i

-
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Al�Cilldy
Anfflooc:no.Jane\lc

,.....

�er.Angelique

Asibey,Veromc:&
Bakcr,Orilllhia
• Bcnne6dd,Elw
Bordim,Cbrislinl
Brown,Lctia
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Carlson,Krisleo

Curtbo)'S,Stephanic
Dmlids,Di&na

O.vis, T)nesha
Elnisti.Bonnie
Fcrgwon,lknnen
"""-Muy
Garued.ian.Pamcla
Gogo,Edlin
Henderson, Alicll
Hogue,Sbalona

....
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Jacbon,Michaet
Johnson, l.atrir;c
Jobnson,Lcon
Jordan,Nalalie
Jos,ephs-B)Td.Valene

..........

Kn.�Kilc
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Lowllo,Danll.
Manin,Josbua
�Holmes,Zinl
Mehrridoric,Paso
Nadk:r,Ericl
Nevinger.Amber
Ngll)'Cn,Van
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Osoro,Sam
Ramirtt,Nic:(llc
Rudrof(Christopbcr
\
Salwnon,Dianc
Sandor.Ryan
'Savoy,Nic:(llc
Seals.Brian
Sheikh.Ismail
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Spates,LttV1ugho
TIJIP&D,Collom
Yups.Sonia
Vekz,Kadyn
Vern$U'O,Aric
Whi<c,LIUttn
WiUiams,Eulcco
Wiltiam,.Eady,Dftloza
Wrig.ht,Ocin:lra
Zunysek,Melanu:
Zic:lllba.�lcna

Save Energy, Recycle, Reduce Waste.

LOOKING 'FOR AN
EXCITING JOB?
GOOD. BECAUSE
RED BULL IS
LOOKING FOR A
STUDENT BRAND
MANAGER ON
YOU.ft CAMPUS!

SUMMER SESSION I - MAY 22 - JUNE. 23, 2006
SUMMER S.ESSION II - JUNE 26 - JULY 28, 2006
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austNIU ADMINS111ATION
COMMUNICATION-

CIIIMINAL .IUS'TICI
-IICIINCI
ICONOMlCI

.

To find out more and to apply go to .__.w.rcdbullu.com
o text the word SBM to 72855
:

Millodlitr.,......Wonalitioo.
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INGUSH

INTIRNA�L STUDID

IDUCATION

MUSIC
MUIICIDUCATION

Stat• Unlveralty �f New York at Preclonla
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ktl&et-le!W!
Room SelectiO,!I for
2006-2007 is coming up
soon. Look for signs in
your residence hall for
more information.

I bedroom, Elmwood/Allen, off street parking, recently updated. $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 884-8865. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m, Monda"y thru Friday.
I bedroom apartment, refrigerator, stove, kitchen, livingroom, bedroom. bathroom. Less
than one mile from sc hoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus security Call
716-877-1294.
. clude.s apphanees,
.
Elmwood and West Delavan 3,4 bedrooms, I year lease, 660+,880+, m
call
698-6888.

\. JOLLEGE BOWLING SPECIALS!
! tvlONDAY- TiJUR.6DAY 9Pfv1-CL066..
AND ALLDAY puNDAY
I

I

jONLY 1.99 ;A-CAtv1b. I
! P>�N4 IN TUb. COUPON fOR. A fR.li. 6W0b. RINTAU i
!
- Kepmore Lanes
1691 Kenmore
Ave - Kenmore, NY 14217
(716)875-5340
_
! Lbcated Between Elmwood
and Military Right Past Tops

·;1
,

l11t1r11ted ill miti�g for THE RECORD?
eeme te ene :� eur 00leef1"fle �3ifors
00leetin31"flurs�a.!J ,OOlarcfl .3e �urin3

t3en3al /Pause in eassew }ea(!. r-{eem .34i'.

2 bedroom, enclosed porch, livingroom. appliances and
diningroom on Elmwood Avenue, near Buffalo State.
Call 882-3000 $695 including all.
Large 3 bedroom, gameroi;,m. livingroom, diningroom,
and porch on Elmwood Avenue, $750 plus utilities.
Call 716-882-3000

The Caribbean
�tudentl Organization
General
·1meres•
Nee•�np

ilallC8<T9,IS
0penv,1r,oorws11..ies&mgth8,;!iy-1DUS1��
Usello.orlsceiw:crr.�ftuorescerlbibsl!ldesk�.
UselheMelro9;sterncrrc.-i,ooi
Tu-no/fc:an,p,.teR,morolD<S,i:,inleB.�spe.akefswiennoti'luseJ
Vmlnteers�needed!DrnDni!DrlhelHidentlal�pn,gram

and!DS131'1our�enpublic8W81'e!lentabli!.
Loolc for.ch•-,ctin1 prolffllll colllirll to yourrnlH...,.t,all Honl
Volwa..-.--dforFll120CllllnJ!•ill*IK•Hallll
Toleilfflmote,vistour...ebsteK
hllp:lwww.llulhlo-.tdll/olple¥0fYHn
OUtslions, anmeru. crr suggesticrrls7 Emlilvs • ..,.,......bvll'al,-.ad11
Sava Energy, Recyela, Radue& Waste.

Every Friday at 3PM

Campbell Student Union

-

Room 419
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BY BIUTl'ANY BUKOSKI
!"lewsEditor
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Buffalo State College
student Tammy M. Latona,
22. died March 8 at Kenmore
Mercy Hospital fromrompli
cationsof diabetes.
Latona.asocia]worl,;ma-
jor,dealt with sevual health
complications during htr life,
including juvenile diabetes,
Addison's Disease and visual
imp;>innenL
Latona grew up in the
foster care system; she was
mostrecenllycaredforbyLou
and Carole Coka.

"Tammy in her young
life faced many obstacles/
Lou Coka said. "SM spent the
majority of her life battling
comle,,; medical issues that
ronfounded aUofher doctors.
Tammy �p� her medical
problems and was tenacious,
resourceful and persevering
in atrempting to achieve her
educational and life goals.�
,
Lou Colca,
currently
servesas anassociate profes..
sor of social workatBSC.
Latonadisplayedextraorsee �escb
Page3

-9a..m. The courseci,:clesthe
outside of� as well as Elm
Wood and Fore,t avenues and
�Street.It begins on Rock
well Road and heads south on
Elmwood Avenue, 'then ends
-in frQnl of Buckham Campus
School after circling Iroquois
Ori�.
Some participants have
been with the racefor many
y,=.
"lhelped outforaoouple
<(lt{nlOUffOPHQTO
Ruim11r-.partlcipat11lnth112004BllnlJIIRunandFunW1lk. yon; as a vol�r for the
raceandlran it last year,"
said SusanKeller-Mathers,11!1sistantprofessorincreativity.
"ll'sa good.rare.l doraceslo
BY NICOLE WALLACE
sist with the Legacy Scholar cally and it's a good.run.good.
Editor-In-Chief
ship Fund,. is a flat and fast participation and good.food at
LaceupBuffaloStateCol five-kilometer course around
ni.e rac:ie's coordinator,
lege. the BSC Alumni Associ BSC campus. TI,,e scholarship
ation's ninth annual Bengal isgiven to a deservingchildor Jennifer Small. is hoping for
Run and Fun Walk is taking grandchild of aBSC alumnus..
The nee begins at 9:30
place on March 25.
The r.ice, which is to as- a.m. with re&isti:ation,from 8

Alumni lace up for event
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Rally to place in Buffa}()

BY ROBIN CARMAN
atrocities that happened as a
ContributingWi"ifer
result of armed conflict. The
"A RaUy to End 3 Years WNY Peace Center is helping
of War, Torture and Lies" organize the event in co.ili
will. take place on Saturday; tion with many other local
sponsQtedby theWNYPeac:e �lions.including the
Center,Buffalo State College's Committee to Defend Consti
Students for Peace and many tutional Welfare Rights and
otherWNY peace,.civil rights PAX ChristiWNY, a "National
and progressive org1miu CatholicPeace Movement"
The rallywill beginat4
tioM
Thillrallyisjust one of p.m.onSatutday,atLafayette

�ur:::�w:�:

,aimof endingthewar andthe
L..----.....1
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lnprevlowy,ean,protNtarshewigatheredlorthe�ral'1
ln-.ldtlNacroutnenatton.

-Student lndership discus·
sion:tobeii.eld
I
The rollege will hold a
discussion on student leader
ship.frorn 12:15 p.m. to 1:30
p.m: today in Room 210 of the
E.tiButlerlllnary.
Thosein attendano!'will
discuss what ludership skills
BSC studmls should ha� be
l'ore they gr.tdu.a� opportuni
tiesthe�shouidprovide
and rombining curricular and
co-rurricular,opportunitieson
ampw.
The n'Slllts of this discus
sion will be used !O develo!)
student leadership programs.

\
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TheWhitworth Ferguson
Planetariumwill pNeSent"The
Spring Skies� at 8 p.m.. on Fri
day under the planetarium

'

Arlcen�rtJPIOres
Bun:hfield'1Buffalo
fuciruotion

An IW'li.bil called '"City
Critique: Bµrduield's Com
mentaryontheEarlyTwenti
eth Cenhlry M�lis'" will
explore landscape painter
Cltarles Burdlfield's fascin.t
lion with Buft.tlo as • city of
growth during the first 30
yearsof�20thcentwy.
The exhibit willrununtil
Princy and war inunto"be
April 15and is free to current
discussed
museum members and BSC
The philosophy and hu students,staffand faculty.
maniliesdepartmentwill host
the pa.neldiscµssio,,. �Privacy Burchfield-Penney fr.rt Cen·
and theWuonTerror"from tergets dotty
12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. today
in the east lecturehall of the
The MSomewhat Dotty�
Bulg,er Communication Cen· exhibit w ill explore the use of
<tt.
repetitvedotty motifs in art.
The lecture will feature
Ad.mission is free toBSC
Johnlmeg,!r of the philo$o students. faculty; staff and
phy and huinanities depart members of the Burchfield·
ment; Geoffrey Skol\ of the Penney Art Center.
criminal justice,department;
and Anthony Neal of the Po 24\12seriesronlinuHal Art
litic.al Scieni:e departmenL
Planetarium to op,m new
show

.

Oub Movement
Thelecturew illbeheldat
6p.m. today at theErieCom·
mmunity !=ollege City Cam
pus. 121 El!irott St. in down·
townBuffalo.

The program will continue every Friday until March
31 and Saturday until April
1. The Friday shows w ill be
followed by an outdoor observalion usingtelescope:s if
weather permits.
Ad.mission is 55 al the
planetarium door. Parking
will be avail;ible beside the
ScienceBuikiing inlotS-1,as
well asotherlotson campus.

Author end UB prof!UOr to
presmt late,t ledun; ln the
Nillg.anMovementSaiea
Ullian

Williams,

the

7��nx::

iesattheUniversityatBuf
falo,willpresentthe�
'1!ladr. Women andtheEady
·FreeclomStruggle.'"
Williamlwillexamine
ties betwan MaryB. Talbert's
work withtheNi,gan �
,nm1: andthe llltdr. Women's

The latest i nstallment of
the 24\12 features works by
painter Adam Weekley,and
printmaker EndiPoskovic. �
This exhibition will run
until April 12. Admission is
free to BSC students, staff,
faculty and members of the
Burchfield-Penney Art Center.
Pr;nts from Burchfield-Penney Art Center anliable for
viewing

'Wells' College offers food for thought

From�ntP•II•
topicsthat wereoffered
speaker,Anna La�,food a<:BSC professor and memtivist: and author of two books. ber of Niagara Independent
She spoke on her trip loBrazil . Media. Michael Niman, gave
an,d her efforts forland reform. a presentation about altema·
A=m:ling to Lap� 1 pen.'ml live radio. He spoke on the
ofBrazil's population controls changes that have been made
halfof therountry'sland.
to the Buffillo airwaffl with
Due to combined activ- the nation's first commercial
isl efforts from the Landless progressive news station.

Adverse reaction results from marijuana use, loose
·change stolen from desk

Vehkle)ockoul
2/XJ.
5:0lp.m..

......
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dentsin the building.
Crimin.aJmischief

3/3
12:35p.m.

:':i���";'!

toh.aVl!been goneon arrivaL

:;�r::�

Disorderly Conduct
3/6
10:59Lm..

bet-

contn�onis�;:!
the decreasing infant
mortality rate or. the
incr,.o,ase in aceess to

Policerespondedto•call
of a vehidelockout in the vi
A fight broke out be
Poli<:!m:ieved.a reportof
cinity ofBaoonHall.
The vehicle was not un• vandalism in the Commuter twttn two juvenile students
in the vicinity of Campus
locked. however, because the Coundlquarters.
1
The complainant report West School One was injured
vehicle had. side.airbags that
theofficer didn't want to acti ed finding obscene messages and seen by the school nurse,
left on the walls,desk.and of the other was suspended for
five days...._
The complainant told po fi�
A report was filed.
A report was filed.
lice they would call AAA for
assistance.
Burgla,:y
Disorderlyro�duc!,
Emergency medical service
2:15p.m..
3/1
,3/4
A room in the v icinity of
3:3Sa.m.
Rees Street was broken into.
A residentof'}y.owerdo,...
The room was entered
Acallerreporteda person
mito,:y was taken to Millard wasthrowingbottles fromthe through an unlocked door.
A lock on a file cabinet was
FillmottGatesCircleHospital !lghthfloorofTower2.
after having an adverse reac
Police responded and pryed off. and loose change
tion from smoking marijuana. checked.the eigthfloor,along was . taken from the desk.
Police later checked on with adjoining floors,but the Nothing was stolenfrom the
the welfare of the other resi· perpetrator was determined .file cabinet.

� !:a!::�;:

aboutmlllta,:yrecruitmmt.
Another topic that was
discussed focused on an issue
specific to Well& Co� -ro
education. Sina! 1868, Wells
hu acrepted only female stu
dents.Ho-r, thlapast fall
theschool'sadministratlonbegan allowing �ucational
enrollment. The decision was
ith

''Thegreates t contribution i s no t

:'den�
P��
and
!.
�;
the

ityrateo rthein creasein ac ces s

= �nw:��=
in acts of violence.
Several
studentsmetfor a presenta-

jus t the decreasing infan t mortalo
t foo d, but that wehave been

creating ci tizen s wi th e
r al choi ces.

ge

:!.�!!S:�:17o;

with real choices,H Peop e
l have gone from 'yes, si r'. to re-uniting the camLa� said. "People
pus and increasing
have gone from 'yes,
'l thinkthat."'
student safety.
sir' to 1 think that.m
The presenter,
-Anna Lappi Erin Barrett, ,deIn confronting
difficult
problems,
scribed t he course
Lap� stressed the difference WHW-AM.
as a Hmove towards a coital>between activism and hope.
Jill Rosentill. a Well& stu- orative re-thinking of prevenHHope isn't a Stillie thing. dent. helped form CAN - the tion, intervention and reparait's about taking action,H she Wellschaptercampusanti-war tion.M
said.
network. She and two other
At noon. students broke
After the keynote ad- Wells students presented "Un- for a vegan lunch, catered by
dress, the day began with wanted Presence: Counter-Re- Greenstar Food Co-op. Lunch
choices. As many as six pre- cruitmentActivism..H
was served along w ith speaksentations were offered simul"Young people are watch- er KeHuang toexplD!"whethtaneous for the Hfirst course.tt ing educational efforts in tho:. er vegan diet choices make an
Students then had the option school�ecrease,whllecampus impacton thefoodeo:onomy.
The symposium came to
to choose which topic most recruitment efforts increase,H
a dose at 5 p.m. with a final
interested them.Foodpolitics. Rosentalsaid.
economic theory,free speech.
Since CAN's formation addressfromAnnaLa�and
reproductive rights and local in 2004. they have prov ided a performancefrom theWells
politics were among the many students w ith alternative facts Co!lege a cappella group.

"._

Q';!SFlltJCTIDiJAL. DAN

Spring Fest Information
Tick'ets for USG and SUB's Spring Fest featuring
Busta Rhymes, Rhymefest and Remy Ma will
tentatively go on sale after Spring Break. The
date has not yet been determined. Spring Fest will
be taking place on April 22.

'Alumni' race to take place

Fromfrontp,ge
f
400 participants to take on the
course. The association is also
look.ing�lOOvolunteers to

:s-'�t-�C:�C:! ��;�;:,
she said.
H
Having a lotof good volunteers ttally helps to make
the event a success,"
Small
'
said.
Pam Wendling. the vol·
unteer coordinato'r, said there
. are about 35 to 40 volunteers
to date.
"We can definitely use
mottt Wendling said. "The
more people you have, it
makes it easier on everyone.ff
Volunteerscanassistwith
many areas of the race,indud.ing handing out water,assil:lting with the post-race brunch
or a new feature of removing
computer chips that timeracersoff participi!nt'sshoes.
The new Champion Cltip
Tuning is able to accurately

�:h��s:a:r:i���
the t1m6rorresponding with
the racers' numbers and will
assisl in the several awards
gi
e
��: =�;:����e
race include group registration. Any students who are
ab!e to gather $!!Ven or mott
students are able to save 52 on
registration. That brings the
pre-registration rate for students from 510 to 58.
This was designed for
student groups,organizations.
fraternities and sororities. to
save money and participate
in a community event, Small
said. The association is always
looking for ways to save stu
dentsmoney with their activi
ties.
The annual race is at the
end of Milrch. lnformation can
be accessed on http://www.
bulfalostatebengalSk..org. induding registration rates and
course information.

'BSC' student remembered
I

Anew spin on

. relationship advice

Fromfront page

Deor Dy.sf,mdionol Dan:
Thisiso taughqutstilm toask,b u tw/urtdoyou
think is /Mbts/ way to/rand� lkakwimlntsSof waking
up nut lo.wmron t you met tht night btfort7 1 nn,er
knowwhotdotol
Akwllrd inAkn:m.

dinary determinalion to ove,...
come the many obstacles th.at
were placed in her path. Stemming from her background,
she had a strong interest in
mcntorship and helping others. She was active in Youth

:7o�

Printsfromtheartcenter's
collection will be available for
viewing in the "THINK INK:
Prints from the Burch.field
Penney's Collection�exhibit.
The work of Burchfield's

:ss,
ter youth
- advocacy
0
� ���

��=�:::t

to other peop!e/Savino s.aid
�she was ve,:y positive and
forward-looking."
Charles Kenyon. associ
ate dean of students.. regttts
that he did not know Tammy
personally.
"Sheseemed to be some
one who touched the lives of

"Tam my ac cep ted her
;::P;;��
campus/
medical prob lem s an d was K e n y o n
sa d
i
e
t nacious, resourceful an d

Thousand1.11athe!'NlninprotestlnNewYorkCltyontheflrst•nnlversuyofthlwulnlraq.

'War' rally to take place in Buffalo

�"!'rk�;- per severingjn at tem pting survived
Fromfrontp•g•
by
her
· with the
Office of t o achieve her educational grandpar- Square as partof a nation
Disabi lients and ally coordinated event so that
and life goal s."
ties Serextended hundreds of cities canjoin to
vires;most
f affii l y . gether and make their voices
recently
-LoU Colca F u n e r a l heard. The rally marks th',!
she . be---------s e r v i c e s third anniversa,:y of the war
came a mentor fo r a younger were held Saturday,a tUnited and hopes to highlight the
Methodist Ornrch in Ver- local costs to the rominunity
special needsfosterchild.
Marianne Savino, of dis- sallies.Donations are current· andpressure localofficials to
abilities services, recall& Li,- lybeingacceptedfor theTam support an end to,qrat least a
tona's strength and steward- my Latona Memorial Fund limit on. waging war.
"It's really important that
to provide support to foster
ship.
.
"Shewasjusta wonderful children like Tatrtn1¥ with ex pwJ'le come out on March 18
todemonstmtethatopposilion
student and a powerful friend traordinary needs.

Admission is fftetoBSC
students,. faculty, staff and
Burchfield-Penney members.

BSC J� EnM:mble to per
hmn

\

to stand in solidarity w ith ... n
percent ofUStroops who(say
they] want to rome home/
said WNY Peace Center's director, Colin Eager said in a
radio interview.
Al least a few hundred
people areexpeqed, but it is
hard to judge tumout w ith
such events as this.
The WNY Peace Center
isthe largestpeaccandjustice
activist organization inBuffa..
lo, with about 1,000 members
inWestemNewYorlt.
Thecenterstartedin1967

in protest pf the VietnamWar
as a ch.apter of an organiz.t-
tion called the Oergy of lady
Concerned About Vietnam,. an
organization formed by Dr.
MartinlutherKingJr.
Milry Bapst. student
and president of_Studentsfor
Peace, took part m last year's
rally.
•
*It gives eVl!ryone (a
chance] to meet each other
sothatwecan get[strmgth)in
numbers,w she said.
Thewarin�beganon
March20,2003.

'
. M•n:h 18, 2006
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Intramural basketball ready to begin

ing it the way we like to do it squad. as new players take the be our No. l, the
and the way we've shown that field hop ing to pick up right other two are
unproven.- Hol
works.
wherelastseasonleftoff.
SQ. trying to get them all
-1 think we'w always ex- Jander said" She's
Buffalo State College's
softball team lost threeof its on the 5ame page when they'' pectedanda\wayskrlownthat bttn a little bit
startingpi tchers•nd its en come from 17 different high when we recrui� that fresh. slckandunderthe
w
tirest.i.rtingoutfield.butdon't schools is a task. but I defi• men play on our te am, Hol weather thro\lgh
look for the Bengals to make nitely think that's one of the lande r sai d . -1don'thave a hi out the month of
thingsthatholdsus together.- eran:hyolaseni orplaysovera January, but !still
that
Six upperd.lssrnen and
BSC was picked to finish freshman because the y have a anticipate
11
underclass- ------------title. There's going there should not
to be a freshman be a reasonunless'
men make up
the team, but It's a little bit more difficult because I think sfarting at third she rontinues to
headcoachSanand one starting at remain sick that
dra Hollander
we had too much of a turnover. So they're first and one year she would not be
does not think
we st.;,,rted eight No.1.w
BSCstartsoff
that will make a
ioing to have to step up sooner than they freshmen cause we
difference.
lostso many.�
action on Friday
"I
thinK would've, but we've always played our freshNit's a little inFlorida asitwill
bit more difficult play12gamestin
tradition plays
a big ro!e from
men."
because I think we "sevendays during
had too much 0£ a spring break and
what we tried to
t�ver.So_they're hit th e road for
start allthe way
ve
1
ucHS<,....,.E,tT>!lo.KOOJ>
::
-BSChtadcoachSandraHollandtr !�'\:O:rth: :::co!:�o!:
"This is the way
the y
would've, onApril 7 to take Buffalo State Collaga -.oftbalt plti:har Nlc:ola
ow
program
but we've always on Oneonta in Sabuda _,.... up during a �ant practice
does il Some kids come in thin:tinthe State University of played out freshmen.�
1
a
doubleheader Hthetumpreparntotraveltoflorlda.
--�· �-----hereand.say youknow;'lfeel Ne wYori<AthletieConference
Nicole Sabuda isslatedto startingat3p.RJbecome the starting pitcher for
Two of those
lib I do everything wrong.. preseason polls
NYIT and then to Brockport on
why did you bother to recruit
The Bengals finished 2 9- BSC this year even while be- road games will be SUNYAC the following Tuesday before a
me.' and that's not the ase. 11 last season. making it the ing sick on and off during the games as the Bengals open non-conlerenoe battle with the
They're not doing everything team's 12"' 20-win season. But offse.ason.
their conference schedule on· Rochester lnstituteofTechnolwrong, they:'re just not do- that wddone with last year's
"She would teclutically March31 as tKey travel to SU- .ogy. BSCfinishes at Ithaca.

�ar!r

Hollander just shy of reaching milestone
BYPAULBJtUNSKOLE
Sporn Editor

on it too much ilntil talk has them talk to the players vs. me
been made.
because the y're the oru!!l out
"Not for me, no because there playing.�
Buffalo State
...-Hollander has been
College's
softball
named St.ate University
head coach Sandra
of New York Athletic
Hollander, enter
Conference Coach of the
ing herlS"'season.
Year twke in her tenure
·is embuki.ng on a
and has also guided BSC
new milestone in '
to two SUNY
AC Cham
herClll'ffr.
pionships.
Hollandercur
She was name d the
re ntlyhas3 98 wins,
Regional.Coach of the
makingher justtwo
Y ear by the Soft!?all
shy of400 entering
Association
Coaches
the 2006 season.
duringthe199'2and1993
Hollande r's record
seasons when she led
currently is 398B5Ctoconsecu_1ive �
243-2in 17yearsof
York State Champion-·
coadting softball at
ships. BSC was ranked
BSC.
as high as No. 9 in the
Hollander was
d
g
-�TtSYo••><�THUTIU
reamtly indu-cted
�:; H�l�a�:�
into the Western Buff1lo Suite Coll1ge 1oftball hHd coach 11 Ju11 has proven her abilities
�ew York Softball twowln1 1hyof reachlng<IOOforh1r career.
io coach a winning pro-

-�---

��\i':!:�c:��

_;;:,..__....__..iii111ii11

posle d30-winseasonstwice.
Hollander tries to steer
away from the person.al milestones as she has not focused

::i:

t

p
�::;/�: � ::
who's sent the limelight to
the players.� Hollander said.
"Anytime re porters come in
or television comes in. I'll let

�-

p
i
e
tunitii:=i: !:: J;; �
spring break to ge t the two
wins neees.sary for Hollander
to reach the career .wins mi!e
stone.

\

Evolution of the black quarterback

BY HAKIM
Afterflnlshing hl11tellar
team can have up lo a max of
CONSfANTINE
collegecareer,manyquestioru
10 pmidpants where onlyfive
Staff Writer
arised IS to how a Hriaman
can playat one lime.
winnerrould goundrafted at
Last year's champions,
Vanity spom may get
As the game of football the most Important position
all the talk around campus.
Takeovers, will be in the hasprogressedover the years, onthefleld.SomellCO\lt&quea
butthe intramural sports prolesgue again and will have to so huthe posltion ofquarter· tioned his size and dedon
gram at Buffalo State College
gothroughll other squads lo back. Black quarterti..ck that lilllking ability coming out of
is gatheringitsfairshare of
reclaimtheirtitle.
i•
college.Oth-feltnicept.. yed
participants.
"They've got
Beginning with Doug an intricate partinWard not
a shot. they're Williams in the 80 s as hebe- being dnifted.Ward whohad
Starting
"We've got well �ver 100 participating in it right :��! :: :\�1\'e.!rs�b�
a bettercollege c areer than
Dollg Flulie (who won the
P
until April
now and I hope this will continue to stay big. I
or three teams per Bowl win and continuing
In
13
every
on
paper,� withgreat&oft&likesofRan- ��
ins
'.t:tion after his hopes of
hope that �ople enjoy this and go on to �oine of
� �!
conlinuing his footballtareer
the intramuthe other ones like the kickball and the softball." ence was last quarterback to be Inducted were dismissed.
ral fi� vs.
lt is evidenl thatAfrican
year because into the National Football
five basket-BSCheadofintramuralsChristianOwfins there
were League HallofFame,theblack American quarterback'& have
shedthet.. be lof notbeingable
a
e
� ; � ------------- �l� ;la� =e:-:=la� to compe te and play at the
elimination tournament be- who participated last year and er insread of an athlete out of NFL level. This past season.
ingplacein HouslonGym.
"\Ve'Uhave greatturn for('.. but players wanted to there are more this year and place as they were seen years eightblackquarterbacksstart
ed a game for their respective
outs for the gamest Ozolins play mot('.. so it was switched there's an a ctual team made ago.
up of a majority of basketball
In today's NFL. Donovan teams.Still,the y strive tobe
said. "We'Uge t a number of to a three week league.
McNabb, Michael V ick and recognized as pure passers
1he lea gue runs from players.,.
kids who turnout to watch
The ream is composed Steve McNair lead the way as like Tom Brady and Peyton
eventhough they maynotbe 6 to 10 p.m. on Monday and
participaling in it because of Wednesday nights for the of Capta inEmmanue!Kwaw, the new generationofquarter· Manning instead of athletes
entire three weeks until the Luis Pagan, Juanito Pagan. back. emerges. Due to th e sue able toplay the position.
the sportthatitis.w
Today's black quartff..
Assi.stant footballooach championship game is played. Lester McNail'., John Lewan, cess of the McNairsand Vicks
Clmstian Ozolins currently 1ne championship game of Jobany Tirado, Will Sanders, of the league, African-Arneri backssti\l have to deal with
runs the intramurals pro the fall le�gue was played in Jamel Jones and Lance Ma- can quarterbacks are given scrutiny and criticism that is
more of a chanceto succeed at unfair and unwarranted due
grams at BSC, and is always the Sports Arena during hall- roney.
time of a men's home basketThe other teams look- the NFL level contrarily lo the tothec:olorof theirskin.
looking for new sports.
Brett.Favtt threwanNFl.
"1 hope so, that's my No. ball game and Oz.olinsfflpes inglo dethrone Takeovers are past when they were forced
lobjective istomakesurethat the.chimpionshlj:, game can the 585 Shooten, mack Stars, to chase their NFL dreams at rerord29 inlen'eplionslast
season. and they a re begging
these are growingN Ozolins be played in the SportsArena E.L.S., Byrd Gang. Ro<:Fann. other positions.
him
to come back. Michael
Hoosiers,
Doug
Storm.
Goon
Stereotypes
and
skeptiagain.
said."We've got we ll overlOO
There are over 100 par- Squad, Warriors. The_Jlre akers cisms by many leagu e general Vick nins for llJ yards and
participating in it right now,
ma.nage,s and othersfamiliar his ream wins games. but they
and I hope this will continue ticipant& in the league, as each and Ballers.
sayhe'snotaquarterback.
Last time l checked. the
quarte rback.isthe peTSO!lwho
theircareersinthe NFL.
lines up behind the center,
calls the plays and is respon
sible for whether the ream
wins or loses.What's the dif·
ference?
BY PAUL BJtUNSKOLE
SpolUEditur

BY PAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

Pages
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to stay big. I hope that people
enjoy this and go on to some of
theother oneslikethekickball
and the softball#
One of the¥ggestsports
played of all intramural sports
held is thefive vs.five basketball league. It was a double
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StqffWriter
show orl\eW8paper, or both.
peqple at an ASO meeting, 17
On the o'utside looking
As I spoke to an accom• members at a BAM meeting,
UV many may view the orga• plished e-board member from and 18 at an NSBE meeting,
nizations ofBuffa lo State Col- one of the African-American im.atine 7 5-plus students con·
lege
being well assembled. organizations, I received the ststenllyattendingan African·
united and very bal anced message that a unificati on of American group meeting that
among one another.
all the groups was nearly im- would cater to all walkaof AfOn the contnry,African- possible.
rican-American culture and
American groups on campus
A!; we continued our include all African-American
continue to stand indepen- conversation, the member ex- organitations. That would
romptpressed
extreme
disappointbe
bi
n any idividua
�
\
�
!e;t':!:eu:'
6frc:,��
minds of current and As it stands, eachgroup is co mfort- .As it stands,, each
•
prospective members.
gro
u
p
is comfortable
.
. •
.
O r g a n i z a t i o n s ablew1thremammg,afioger10s1ead w ithremainingafinger
such u the National
instead of being part of
Society for Black Enof being part of a pow erful fist.
a powerfulfist.
gineers {NSBE), Blade
There is ,only one LaActive Minds {BAM), the Pan- ment and went on to $11Y!hat tino organization (AEL) and
AfricanStudentOrganw,tion ego, ('Oll\petition and pride oneA.sianorganization(ASO).
(PASO), the Caribbean Stu- were the three oubtanding U each of these extensive culdent Organization {CSO) and reasons why African-Ameri- lures has only one organiza·
the African-AmericanStudent can groups on aunpus will tion, then why can't the Af.
Organization {AAS()) present not unite.
rican-American organizations
&imilar qualitiesaru:l attributes
Besides the fact lm.t the unite?
lm.t, if linked together,wou.ld organizations' �ting and
The opportunity is there
create a more solid and pow· program limes confilct. their for the taking: what does this
erful student union than the members show a l ack of. inter- say about the individuals who
cwrent one atBSC.
est in a united organizatior- don't want toact upon it?
U these organizations many of them do not want to
Each organization has
united and pooled theiJ' bud- appear disloyal to their re- the appetite for sua:esa, but
no one wants to hand out the
gets and their �atiVity. spective groups.
�
shared ideas and rtiOW'O!&,
Thati&ex.actlywhythey plates.
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A modest proposal to increase revenue

�t'i:���c:s::��:

Nevertheles.s,allow m e to
further my point Local gov
ernment offiW.ls and employ
ees should receive another,
but different ticket dispenser
unit to deal with a different
is.sue-"loyal ty to the staie.
Keeping the futwe ofBuffalo
in niind, and all the neces
sary work i t will take to get
her back to prominence these
select J)tOpie should ticket
any person makihg'-deroga•
tory statement$ about the local
govemment.
So you do not like what
Joel Giambra d id w ith the last
budget? Okay,but you are go
ing to help the cause by giving
the cityS10or$15.
You think Mayor Byron
Brown is a babbling fool? Well
g-g-g-g-guess what, you owe
meS10orS15.
My system is simple: the
city should allow people to
live their daily lives aa they
have for the past 20 years,
only cha� them for normal,
everyday acts.
It w ill m� the stale
money, create true citizens of
the state, eliminate debt, and
maintain the status quo.

hurtingloc.al businesses:that's
the best way to get the people
onyour side.Just like in200
2.
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pii)g traffic during rush hour
tochecltvehide registnotions.
Some ul tra-prudes de
fend unlimitedtickmng pow
er. �When you break the Jaw,W
theysay,uyou should.be pre
pared to pay the price.•
Manyof theparltlng laws
the police are now obsessed
withenforcingare totallyarbi·
li

1
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ticketing people for driving
red cars on Tuesda)'ll, Cir for
making thrtt-poinl turns be
tween 4 and 8 p.m, on streets
w ith eight-letter names?
Punish the people who
pay your salary. Good idea.
I only hope my doctor or my
medumlc never suffers a wage

......

Letterto the editor
his shoulders and says."'So
whatr
l find this offensi�.Jdo
not believe in evil, but many
people do, and for ma.ny of
themNazism ls asymbolof
purervil.ltis ludicrousforthe
author to equate homophobia
with Nazism/rvil
. and then
$11y,"'Sowhat?ff
Manyotherpeopleequate
homophobia with rvil and ex
press outrage.
The author posed a
-which is easier· question.
"Easier" is rarely the best
judge of what is right, but if
we reduce the argument to
such simplistic terms, I have
two questions of my own.
Which really is easier. for
a couple-hundred ignonmllS-
es to leam to get aJong with
homosexuals.or for those ho
mosexuals to deny a large part
of themselves?
Do not forget to take
into account that one's sex·
ual identity is a large part
of one's self-identification.
Since 1993, more than
10,000 homoanruals and bi
sexuals ha.ve ffltl kicked out
of the military for not being
sexua1s does not mean tNlt ·straight.- It has cost more
it is okay to opprei;s them, thanS200 million to train re
1he author of the article p\a�ments for these men and
equates una,mfortable-ness
So, which Is easier: to
with bigotry and Nazism.
He then essentially sh.rugs kickouthomosexualsand re-

Dear Editor:
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How not to win public sympat�y
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A(rican-American groups must unite

KENDRABRK

city olBuffalo will have quite
BY CHRISTOPHER
, a problem on it:shands.lf the
S1'AMP0NE
Assoicate Opinions Editor
city a.nnot properly enforce
thesesimple laws,what is goAs many of you know, in g to stop people from ('Oll\
CopyEdi1or
Buffalo is n earing a state of mittingrandommurders?
CHRISTOPHER
lhecityofBuffalo is jllS-
disrepair-«1mpany outGERltELLJOHNSON
SfAMPONE
sourcing.. an increase in tiliedln acting theway it did
Associate Opinions EditorBus/llus1.fluiagn"
homelessness.. taxes and concerning the parking tic:k
RICH SKELANEY
poverty and poor leader· · ets. and u a matter of fact, I
PNJ/0£di1or
ship helped put Buffal o's think we $00\lld expand on
FACULTY AD�ISER: Joseph Marren
social and economic life in thisidea.
a sleeper hold. We have to
In order to generate mott
STAFF WRITERS: Pam Almeter, Jeremy Bame!. Hakim
Constantine,, OiristianGardner,Heather Miller, Caitlin Murray, fight to stop this;we cannot funds for the state, local gov·
Frank Sc.orfone, Marcus Scott. Anthony Swinnich,. Eric Sy�
stmply Ntapouronthisone, emment employees and of•
OU'istopher�Carla Young.Josh Young
ficials shouldhaveth e power
people!
Keepi ngour currentsit· toficke t a personfor a lewd or
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Jmmaneul Amori, Ali Cescon,.
uation in mind,Jpropose to offensive comment. I do not
Robin CarmaI\- Joe Doherty, Nikki Drag.N. E. Galbareck, Nate
expand on thecity'scurrent want to heir all your curse
Golia.Bettte Grant. Pat Higgins. Kondomar He=a,. Mike Ja
•zero tole=N approad, to words ai;>out eff this and eH
'{ari.� Janis, Chelsea King.Victoria Krawiec, Kate LaBrake.
m
ticke n
\. tt�:���;���� l���. �:�i;e:
:� � you missed the
demm. Justin Vemold, Kevin Yost.Jolene Zanghi, Adam Za
public banter, Buffalo Poli� to freedom of si-ch only if
mrulti
are ticketing nearly every expressing !hat opinioncdoes
person who parks illegally not ntgatively affectanother's
�
('116)111-'S,31
Butl--Offi<t,
within city l imits.Using this right to happiness. Well,I am
(116)m-w,
h• Number
(716)m-tm
premise, the city hopes to offended.thm,by eliminating
wipe out illegal parking and your right to swear publicly.
increase city revenue. Some Therefore, if a government
�than a weekfrom dedared Hin the battle of Iraq, believe people are breaking offiW.I or employee catches a
now ii will be three yurs the United Statu and o,)r al sacred laws created by the citiu-n ma.king a lewd or un
since theUnitedStates led a lies have prevailed,H Now,2,172 state, and if of:fiW.ls do not necessary comment, then that
�coalition of the willing"' into moretroops havelost thmlives do something to curb this personshouldreo!'iveaS10or
Iraq to libttate tht citizens in the struggle.
near�archi.calbehavior,the S15tickel
from the tyranny.and violence
Over the last three years
\
of the evil regimeofSaddam we've seen three elections, a
H""""'
constituition written.agovem
lt's�lruft years since ment formed and what we are
theBush Administration told told is a"new,heelraq.us that the war would rost:$50
,- lt's interstin g to hear how BYCIIRISIOPHERDUFF wehave to pay$30for leaving
Opinions Editor
billion. Now, that price tag Iraqis feel about their new
oura.rs onl.inooln Parkway
stiindsatn,earlyS250billion
·-frtt<iom.- Polls conducted by
I'm obviously not a law fos. more lhan two hours be
lt'sbttnthree years stna Program on lntemAtioNl Policy student, but as far as I can tween 8 a.m, and 3 p.m. on a
we�toldim.tSaddamhas Attidudes tell us that we are tell,there are!nree typesof weekday.Notbecauseparking
a$lasl\olweapons ofmusde over staying our wel,come. 1he laws: moral, practical and there yiolates any of the Ten
struction. Now,the ruson we polls show that Iraqi citiuns arbitrary.
Commandments; not because
went wU to "bring democracy are against our occupation. A
Moral l aw tells us i t's ii hinders snow-plowing ef.
majority of them bffleve that wrong to murder-not be forts.blodcsaccesstofire h
It's� ffln three years violent attadu. inter-ethnic aiusethe costof thefuneral drantsor disturbsresidents.y
st� 75 percent of Americans violence, and the presence of will be an inconvenienoe to
The logic behind the
agrttd with the Bush .dmin foriegn fighters would all de- the family of the victim, or city'srecentticketirigfrenzy
istntion that this was the creaseif theU.S.were to leave becausethevictim'semploy appears to be the same reason
right thmgtodo.Now,only 30 in si>tmonths.,.
erwill have to spend a lotof ourparentsusedtogive usfor
percentfttl thatweshouktbe
_ If the American people time and money to hire and everying:justbecause.
•
<here.
want us to get out,and the Iraqi train a replacement Worker,
Buff.ilo Police are whin>
ll'sfflnthree-fe;us since people want us out, it's hard to but because killing people is Ing about a wage freeu, de
theadmini$tration toldusim.t think of whywe are still� stmplywn>ng. spite having received a 13.4
160,000troopswouldbeneed Maybe it's because our presi- •
l>racticai law tells us peroentpay increase overthe
edtowinlheheartsandminds dent doesn't listen to poll!. AI- we can't drive horse-drawn past two years, boosting the
olthelraqipeople.Now,OVff tetall,hedidn't listentotheone c:harlotson Interstate290 c,r liverageoffioer'apay to nearly
2,.000olthosetroopsaredead, lhat got him elected in thefirst practice skeet-shooting Jn S40.000i!IOOVl!Erie Countyper
andl33,000arestill�
· ourfront yarda.Those aren't a.pitalnmme.
place.
Threeyeanis a longlime, immoral things to do, but
lt'1 been two� and l1
How are Buffalo's finest
monthl lira P'rmcmd 8vMI but�is achancetofix they would,a:rta.inly create tofightback?Byirritatingthe
landedajd:anthedeckolthe themistakes.lt'atimetoslart probk!ms ifyou triedthem.
hell outofpeople,taldng,mon
USS Abraham Unooln and aJffectingthisane.
A!bitrary law tells us ey out of their.pocket&. and
CHRISI'OPHERDUFF
OpmioouEditar
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l am writingin response
to an lrticle in last Thursday's
edition of The Record. The
article was "Latest Supreme
Court ruling bans campus hy
pocrisy.• l found it to be igno
rant and homophobic.
I would like to respond to
that article.
The military's policy of
Mdon't ask.don't ten· {DADT) is
extremely oppressive. lnfact.
it embodies the Oxford Amer
ican College Dictionary's deli·
nition of�·unjustly
inflicting hardship and ron
straint,espedally on a minori
tyor othersubordinategroup.DADT tells homosexu·
a.ls that it•is wrong to be
those
homosexual-that
who define themselves as
homosexual are defettive.
OAUf strips homosexu
als and bisexuals of the right
, ·to behave in accordance with
theirself-identity.ltstripsthem
of the right tofree speech.
Just
because
some
intolerant
small-minded.

�as:t:�ab��

-

placethemwith fresh re::ruits
{while we aN!involved in a
war lhat manyfeel is unjust),
or to allow these homosewal
volunteers stay?

John McKee
I
Editor's note:

The deluge of sarcasm
and blun tness in my article
last week evidently swept
away the import ofmy message. My intent was not to imp1.1gn thehomosuua/lifestyle.
Jmeantonlytopointoutwhat
I perceiue to be a hypocrisy:
uniuersities accepting fed·
era/ tax dollars while barring
armed /orces recruiters from
.
their compuses.
Nowhereintheortidedid

��·���:�:se::r�l�h;:;� �
understand how it could houe
been misinterpreted. I apal.o·
gfze sincerelyfor the mis1.111·
derstandi ng,
I ogree with m1.1ch of
what Mr. McKee says; I be/ieuehomosexualshatieeuery
right to seroe in the militory.
But in the same way that one
can oppou affirmative action
and not be racist, I belieue one
canagree withDADTandnot
be homophobic.
n
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Societv Gone Astray

Drawing the line on cartoons:
Free speech meets responsiblity
BY ROB METZLER
Managing Editor

to print offensive.incendiary
pklul'C!I doesn't mean you
should do It. If printing someM a }oumallst and an thing th1t has no legltimate
agno&tic,two of the top things benefit tothepublic.whkhthe
on my list of annoyances are cartoon's don't seem to pres
restrictions on speech ind re- ent, and the.results could be
lig\on. So when the Amherst·
violentprotests,it's easytosee
based magazine •Free In- the ,Jrgument against printing
quiry" announced they Wl!TI(' them.

��!= �r::o;���;.,��

hammad,it would make sense
that a pet!lt>ll of my mind set
would be in favor�Surprlsingly,I am not.
The airtoons
ha.ve
sparked conversation and violence around the world. Mus lims have burnt buildings,
started nots and held man7.
protests, including a peaceful
demonstration m London. m
reaction to the cartoons that�
appea.red in.September 2005.
The western world has treated
them as a freedom of si-ch
issue, w ith some newspapers
choosing to run them.The ma·
jority of newspapers.. however,
have choose not to ru.n them.
and fm good reason.
, To Muslliru,. printing
thea.rtoons,which include a
pictutt of Muhammad with a
bomb in his turban and a line
of burned bodie at the gate of
heaven with a miln claiming to
be out of virgins, is a gre11offense.ltviolatestheirreligion.
just as calling after sunset on
Satunlays offends some Jew·
ish people and abortion and
the Da Vinci Code offends
Christians. One religion might
reactdifkrentlythan another,
but it is offensive regardless. .
When the Jyllands-P�ten
printed the a.rtoons. one
hopes that they didn't foresee
this type of reaction. In my
opinion,there i s a large difkrence between printing something you knowwill exciteviolence and printing something
you � will spark debate.
One could even make the argument that the paper should

=��

pape�':8:�ay ;:[:!in
t:
cartoon of I Catholic priest
with his ha.nd down a thild's
pants.
While the majority of
Catholic, wouldn't run out
and bum down a building,
you could bet thm, would be a
backlash.BillO'Reilly,1cham
pion of independent thought,
boycotted Walmart because
they $aid ·H.ippy Holidays.
Every one, regardless of reli
gion. reacts to things difkrenlly.
Some may argue that if
people were afnid to print
radical ideas and dangerous
thought! in the 1960s and
70s the civil rights movement
might not Nlve Nlppened. but
storielike theSullivan story,
that exposed the violent and
illegal activities of Alabama
publicofficials agalnst bladcs,
obviously had its benefit in so
ciety. Any progR"SSive think
ing person could see whythe
article neededto berun.May·
besome see the samewith the
Muslim cartoons, but I cm
not.
Flemming Rose. the pa
per's culture editor, wrote in
conjunctionwiththeairtoons
thatMualimsdemand #special
positions, insisting on special
considerations for their own
religious f�lings.·
-we' are on a slippery
slope where no one ain tell
how the self-censorship will
end,-$11idRose,
After the Iranian govem
ment ha.d a contest to see who
could draw the best Holocaust
a.rtoon.Rose eirtended an in·

,���ah��""':
�::��::
the Muslim world towards the a deal to print those 81! well .
West This is in no way to say Jyllands-Posten. in tune with
I agree with what a small per· their outstanding dedication
tentage of Muslims have d� to free speech. put Rose on
inreaction to this.Violenceis leave indefinitelydw!:nextd_ay.
almost never justified and this �reedom of speechis rel ative
certainly doesn't qualify as inthe end apparently.
The point of it aUislhat
oneof thoseexceptions.
Free Inquiry, and a host ' the cartoons ha� ffln seen
of other publishers around and the point has been made.
the country,by printing them Printing theii;'t again will only
again seem to say "Yes. we incite.more violenc:e � an
know this is going to C11use ger, not educate � enlightim.
Freelnquiry,whilec:orttdin
violmceandwe don'tcare..Beause it is 1eg.uy okay theoxy, is wrong in�.
l
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Passing judgment perpetuates racism
BYN. B.GALBAltECK
Q>ritributingWrirer

To dew� is the essmce
cl Ameria. the very practice
whid,· we as truthful and
faithful citiuns,. must forever
elOel'cis,e, and without which
we may lapse into compl�
cy.
Afterrtadmgthe impressive and overwhelming statementsofMarcus Scott in last
wes·s issue of"The Rerord,. I
felt that I too should write, I
too $hc,uJd express and I too
should throw out my truthful
e:xperiena-ofracism.
Mr. Srott vividly teaches
us about bigotry.ltis anongo,ing burden.
We .is Amerie.tns have
been bred, from d ay Olle, to
�everything around
us, including deep subjects·
�kt'r;>dsm.
A man .must be abl e to
soow·ms � passions and
fHlings; this is what boughtintoandi.:Ju,tourforefathers preached. Not doing so
would be an outrageousbigotry in itself and WOUid leave us
ffllpty and confused, and for..
ever ll$king that simple question,rdry? I th,,nk Mr. Scottfor
pointingthatOl.tl
But finge..:pointing is
therealissue.thereal reason
why hate will never.b e extinguished. the reason why gre.i,,t
lives libMartinLutherKing

Jr.'s will fottwT be in vain. thesal{e�intolcr.,JU'f!.
Such articles as M�. Scott's can
One can o.:i.tyjudge him
influence the impressiona ble 5e\f-trt.J.e bigotry comes from
and daily-cl,anging" mind of fl'dging othen1. If we as a so
today's student. Propaganda ciety of intelligent individual$
l ike th.at is why ncism will
never �ase our judgmenls,.
always be a put of who we
then WI!fail ourselves; we fail
;u:e what we.do and how we the ones who came before us.
think.
and we most certainly f.>il the
Thebigotry<W!speak ol, prtdous oneswho w ill,;ome
and whichissolooselythrown
after us.
aroundby Mr.�is simply
Never would I suggest
thatn'tancan be infallible.or
definedasintoltrance.
This intoiefanNo is what I that he is in any w.iy perfect.
havewritterltomy�llowstu• Man isjustthat:an imperfect
dents about, what has brought
being that must learn to get
out my inner self. The selfthat by.
asks all of you to look inside,,
By facing challenges like
the self that mabs you,you: racism. a man will find his
il is i1' your ffhicsand your true worth to hissociety.The
ITIOre$, not the ones taught to dream· that Martin Luther
you. but the ooes you. as an King Jr. gave us is the per
individual really believe in.
feet state any sensi ble human
Tluit selfwill expose the being strivesfor--theplace
rut bigot$ of our world. II is where bigotry is put to rest.
easy for us to judge one anwhere hate and prefudkeare
other,to s ay this man is this. no more, and where anger
or that person believes that. never clouds• person'slogieal
and thus classi.fy and label our judgmept.
peers.
So l ask you. mybrothers
•
It is simple to point that and sisters,who the real bigfinger and wave it at others; it ots a re.
is common to pl a ce that veil
Intolerance of "-.
anyone,
over our eyes and keep in the no matter what his philoso
dark the tnie meaning of rac,. phy, creed, sex or orientation.
should neve r be acoepted by
ism
The ml bigots of the you or me orbyanyofthe peoworld are not the simple ones, pie who inhabit this Earth.
True racism is ignorance,
thefoolsthrowingstereotypes
arourutthey are thebigotsof a.nd when ignoRnoe is pres
understanding. They are the ent. stupid.ity is not that far
people whoayfntolenr,noefor off.

Campus groups need more attention

\
l write tourge Mr.Louis
Grachos,.exe<:utive d irector of
theAJbrightKnoxArtGalle ry,
to w ithdraw his support for
the plan to de molish the existing bu ildings at Elmwood
andForest avenues to makt'
way for the proposed Elmwood V-.ll1ge Hotel,a nation.al
chain.
Mr. Grachos, I'm sure
yoursupportfor the�l
wasbased on what might be
bestfor the AlbrightKnox and
for your immediah! neigh·
bors.
A hotel to ao:ommodate
your guests is a fine idea.
Placing a hotel at the romer
ofElmwood andForest. how-

�;!::g�
I am one of your neighbors,and my sma llbusiness,
along with others, will be
eliminated if the p!ans,are approved. Along with them, a
whole dass of residents, visitors, students and rustomers,
most of them young, many
of them artists. wiU be displaced. Elmwood's identity
as an artist's oommunity will
ring hollow and lose its edge
if the whole of Elmwood's
inaxne bradets Isn't at the
table. Because the plan you
endorse doesnot address the
people and the community it
will displa� you are throwing yourweightbehind a plan
thatgentrifies a class of peopie, the very artists it exalts,
off the Elmwood strip.
The current mix at "Elmwood and Forest works; it
has appeal preeis,ely because
it is the cl,eap cost of admisS1.onthatlets e veryone mtothe
area. This outer reacl,ofEtmwoodistheedgyfirsttaste,an
e
e
brings
;!.��'r� !:!
�
This end of Elmwood
is a.lied the Mgatew ay/ f-or
many, it is a rite of passage
that makesfor life.long custornerstothe restofthestreet.
Further a long Elmwood, one
finds the scales tipped toward
a more affluent consumer.
ldeaforall

There is something for e ver}'one, a socioeoonomi,: balanc:e.
lhe developer,Forever
Elmwood, and the city hive
i'nanged the hotel to be pro
posed as a -Special Develop
ment Plan.� knowing it ex
c-eeds zoning restrictions with
the footprintalone.
There is neither a devel
opment nor a plan to do other
than ac:wmmodate the college
andailturals at the expense of
your lower-inrome neighbors.
l refer youto my letter to the
editor in this week's Artvoic:e.
Further, I per50Nlly feel
thatarc.hitectKarlFrizlen's design&ils toamvey the eclectic
natureofwhat'stocome al ong
Elmwood. As a gateway de
�ign. even the existing build·

����!: at!:��:
wood than the pl•nned hotel
d oes.
Atnae development plan
would look foT a hotel site in
the Elmwood Village that
would not take away from the
oommunity but rather aug
men! it. A true development
plan would also raise and
hopefully answer questions
sud, as what to do with the
ga�y.
Aci:iepting the rumml
design for the planned hotel
preempb any discussion w ith
all the involvedpbyers about
what should happen at this
import.s,t c,omer.
l willbe availabl e to fur•
therdisal$5 this if you wish
I can be readied at 941-0034
or at Don Appa.rel, 886-5528.
Thank you for your ·serious
<:onsideration in this timely
matter.
The Common Council
will hear thisprofecton Tu es
day.
MybrotherfromSanta Fe
r

BY CIDUSTOPHER

tion(NASO), with a gre.i,,t dea;

ii'lery organization on am-

�en��'!::::rrr::
Student Government,. is bringing acclaimed authol-Marilou
Awiakta to BSC for a poetry
reading on April 5. She will
present at 12 noon in Buller
210.
Rea ders appreciate Awlakta's ability to create I nurluring rel ationship between
humanity and mother Earth
in her poetry, and her ability
to address modern problems
w ith N.itive American philosoph.ies (see www.ferrum.

���ca:.U:c'.:�m:�
That is why you should find
otu about them. If youa re in•
terested in some face t of our
school. and you cannot., get
enough of it in the classroom,.
then see if there is an group
��re����
on campus.
lf youcannotlind a duij
Siru:erely,
with simi lar goals to your
own. then create an organiNanc:y Pollina
z.atlon youfself. Many people
are looking for something
Nanr:y Polina is the co-owner
interesting ·to do on campus,.
ofDon Apparel at m9 Elm
and you may be the person to
woodAve.
ign it
i
�t ::�tions . on
campus existlto bring people
together to share,leam and
have a good time. Makt' sure
you are riot simply. allowing
fantastic opportunities to pass
youby because you may be
missing something that you
havealw1yswanbi-dto do.
lle$ides,. you pay the fH
that allow!, these organiza..
lions to operate everysemes- WRITEFOR'Jl{ERECORD,ANDnDSCX>
UJJ)BEYOU!
p
ashameto
""1tj9___ .....,
�i!��
brettfavrmano1@laol.com- associate opinions editor

':i!:n�::=iz.a���=

ti:!:,i: �·:i!'.t;!':;!: ;:�;
Circle on campus only to·have WOlb).
itBop.terribly.Yet,.ltend lo
NASOis notthe?JUyorbelieve that low student tum- ganiz.ation doing great things
outs a.re not the student orga- on campus: � R«onl wants
nizalion's &ult
and
with
good
�
mntribuling writers ev'
ery day,TheVisualArtsBoard
reuon.
OrganiMtions are do- rons artshowsandother variing:IIOll>eg:re.at things around 'OUS•rteventsonandoffam•
e&1npus to pnxnote multicul- pus. and the Rooftop Poetry
lullllisin, mmmunity, •nd Oub entices college students
to discover and utilize their
scholarship."

�
��
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Letterto the editor
Dear Ed itor:

��Editor
I realize that a large.part
ofBuffalo State Co11ege·s stu·
dent body is comprised of
oommuter students. These
students-m.aybe because of
"'I \ofOnC,. stress. family problems
or other issues---u$ually do
, not participate in student �
ganizalions.
Many limes,. organizations wiU hold events only to
have no c:.,e participate. No
one knows the pain of having

.

Marth 16, 2006
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Hollywood's recycling plan
BYCARLA YOUNG
StoffWriter

Hollywood. is getting
enthusiutic about recycling;
the y've doubled the number
ofremakesprodu.:ed injust
<wo y,=
ln2003and2004. a pprox
imately20filmsweren:leased
as acknowledged remakes
for each year.2005saw an in
ause to 30, and the current
estimatefor2006is41.
Remaket, whether or
not they get released withthe
same title as the o riginal work.
a\sobenefitfromtheprevious
film's pu blicity.
That is, unless it was a
dud. Box office flops are no
jolce toHollywood.producer,.
Flushing:millioosofsome
one else's dollars: that you
begged for down a very publl�
toilet must be awfullyhumili
ating. e ven if you
're a million
aire; too.
There are three genera·

tions ofpotenti al moviegoers
n the U.S. today but. gener
lly. movie theater attendance
is steadilydedining.
Maybe that's why re
makes areOn the rise. People
maybe more willing to pay for
bigsc:reen.thrills lftheyhave
some confidence inthe film.
Rerriake get immediate
buzz and momentum from
anyone whosaw the original
lftheyhatedit,.they'llbesure
totellpeopt e.
I
This piques curio6ity
about what might be better
this lime around. The hater
may be rurious"too or just
willing to talce a chancesinc:e
it's only a movie.
At the other end of the
spectrum,there are thosewho
loved thelirst one a.nd can'I
believe thei r luck at having
thechanoetosee a remall.
They generate more
buzz and soon everyone is
talking about a movie that no
�has seen.
i

a

best castando-ew avai lable.
The script is alrea dy written
so all they really have to do
illchangethe parts they.don't
lib:(the<:,retically.)
Myfavoritegeruesforre
makes•resciencefiction and
thrillers.lt seems lill these
two categories require the
most attention to whatever
filmmaking teclutlques get

"""·

Those types offilm.seem
to stand up to most plot abuses
ifthe dialogueis realislk
"War of the Worlds� is
an example of a su,:cessful sc:i
fi remake. Not only did the
movie malce a ton at thebox
office, but it also took an old
ooncept and gave it a modem
twist.
Horror movies are also
often the sub;ect of remakes.
In recent years, popul ar hor
ror flicks lilce '1heFog" and
'1he Te xas Cl'lalnsaw Massa
cre• havebeen updated for the
new m illenium..
Some ofthese have been
pretty good. The remakt' of
·Dawn of the Deadw took
what many consi der tobe·the
epitome ofzombie movies and
completely changed·thestory,
11\uch to the chagrin ofmany
ha rdcore fans. Aside from
sharing the same title and a
simi lar c,oncept, the "Dawn•
remake stood out on it's own
a s an action-pa,:ked,bl�
soaked horror movie .
At any rate,the remabs
will keep on coming.This year
offers plenty ofchoicesfor
�ng.yourbet at the thel'mlookmgbwudtott.

.
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Raging "Beat em up" flashback

The soundtrack to your nightmares

BY JIMMY LAWTON
Associate Entertainment
Editor

BY�DRABEK
,Enterlllinment,Editor

Sometimes music doesn't
need word5tornoveyou.
A bandcanbeso loud,so
po-rfuJ andsoepictliatlyr
iesan!simplynot�to
convey the message thatthey
are trying to getllCIOSS.·This
is the c;,se withBuffalo'svery
ipwn Tryst.-ro.
Thisfour piettfiatures
gu.ita� bass, drums and a C'el
lo. Yes, that's right. a ceUo.11
-���-�---�---'--'==-- :!�::�1;tt:y':jt�

!Getting a taste of chaos ""� ...:. .... """
aroundsince200Sandthey'w
already played a bunch of
in
:Sng �:7�
hot spots likr Merlin's and the
MohawKPlaoe.
This put weekend they
played atMohawkP!ace with

���-= �=veffljoyed
��=� �;��� :s:��� use;l:'m�-=�
• BY NICOLE WALLACE
EditoriJtOrief

feeling for. I don't buy tickets

�=l�l�:=e�
ol them a time or two bdon!
Cltristianf'OCUTSAslLay andtheysti.l.l�inthesame
Dying strolled into Niagara to me. Though. if you do have
i:.llsonfridaywrth_theTute afondnessfor thebands,you

1

;::: a:1f����
WU a hall-day escapade of
The ReceivmgEnd oJSi- perimentmslsNowlisL.
music starting at 5 p.m. and rens and Grttley.Estates perTrystero's 5elf-meased
�ontheMyspacestage five song debut clod$ in at
��tomidrught

the band.Jhad onlys.wthem drinks during their Rt and it'sgoing to be athrashyrnetal
oncebdoreandcandefinitely didn't pay much attention to tuneuntilitslowsdownabout
see the hard work the band tMm.
twenty�in and g.titarh.ts put into its sound And
The Receiving End of isl { and BufWo State College
Sirens, is a band I previously student)Eric Foster strums a
$lage �.
OriginallyfromSan Di- had on my l-Pod. l'm notsure mellow,hypnoticriff.The�
�As I Lay Dying formed in how I heard of them, but I Jo.kkks in aro,md the minute
2001 with ex-members &om downloaded some � and mark and.adds a whole new
Evelynn,
t h o u g h t eletnent to the bmd's unique
�; e0;; lhadonlysawthemonccbesound.

�=

:i.�\�

�� fore� can definitelysee the
� � � work the band� put into �
e

yo:

:t:;;;:

��1i:= �.,����

�; � � � �

its sound and stage
.

presence.

��
d\K"ed four .!bums to date,.
each one wit}b dejinite show

my
=·
The other bmd I cornpletely fell in love with wu

�wi.theach otherand
ith
a
w � �pwn! that
I oouldhavew�the band beg;mat6p.m.sliarp.Normally
I wouldn't he.Id out to a show
until about'Jp:m..and if l
wasn'tinfonned�of
�earlystarttimel wouJd
hawmissedtheset comp\etely- andbeenpttttydisap-

��::�
ing. It's hard to articulate
how much I enjoyed them.or
even to throw them intosome
ge=for you tosea:m.lNI
like everyone else,they have a •
Myspan-.
Finally. the Deftones
played. and after one-too-

�bands thatCllme
out for., the tow" were1hric.:,
Atreyu.�Estates.The
ReceivingEndofSirens,Street
Drum C.orps and oi course,
Deftones.
l1uia! and Atffyu I still
� • llliddle-ground

them.up-now.Theykind.of

���:!,
waytothefronttobattlefor a
clo&erspot..lt didworl<.andit
WU greal That per{onnanoe
isdefinitelyinrnyToplO,and
iftheyevera,,neb.cktothe
BuHu, am. I reo:mmmc1 ev
er,-e..ethml.'

Withinthecourseofthis
one th.rff and a haH minute
traek. Trysteroarealloverthe
=P·
" eOrderOf Oiaos"" is
Th
ashort,.frentictunethatwould.
fitpmec:tlyas thebM:kground
toa typical running through

ing of che.ip malt liqour and
methamphetamirie and you11
have anidea of what�
is all aboulTheir sound is m",::
torted and euporic.
U you are looking for
aomethingnew,andmuchdif
ferent, I'd recommend giving
Trystero alisten.
You can hear a few
in any slasherffick..
IIOitgS &om this release on
their Myspa<:e page O,ttp://
m y s p a c e.com/ c e l l o c r u s t )
ll'IOnic laugh before "Falling or j u st check them o u t live
Up a Fttig.htOfStairs"and.a
58mple&om the film "Who's �::t!�
Afnud ol V-uginia Wooli" at 23 andMerlin's onMarch"3t.
the SIMI of the fourth track.
Be warned,this isn't for
"Dead SoulToilet,"that adds everyone. But if you are into
to the extncreepy�l of the powerful;experimental music
song's haunting and sludgy that actually forces you to be
introduction.
a.nactivelistener,l'msure.that
ID\aginewaltlngupwith youwill loveTrysttto.
awid:edhangovetafter a
Putthison.kkkbackand
week long bender consist- tab it all in.

����
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Classic Video Gameofthe Week

BYAUCESCON
Contributing Writtr

"Llghts a.nd SoundsH is
the fourth and latest release
from Aorida pop-punk en
semble Yellowcani.
Since their first rele;i.se
"OnefortheKids"in2003,the
band(RyanKey,SeanMacl<.in.
longineau Parsons Ill, Ryan
Menda and Peter MOSl!ly)
hashadampletimeto exparu:I
. their horiwns, lyrically and
musially., ..,
While the band has
provided a solid attempt on
HUghtsandSounds,"it�
that theystillresideon"Ocean
Avenue."
Many of the 50ng5 still
feature the one instrument
that the group is known for
-the electricviolin.
While the album includes
the violin on most, if not all.of
the tracks. attempting to find
thev:pert playing that Mack
in is known foris akinto play
ing a sonic game of HWhere's
Waldo."
Most often. Mackin's
work is heard in the chorus
es of the their songs such as
"Spac-e TraveV HGrey'" and
"How l Go."
The lead single and dop
pelganger of the CQ. " Lights
and Sounds," is a track about
your run-of;.the-mill friend
gone bad. II boasts about burn
ing out and selling out.
Jl,e lyrical n,,aterial is
..-typical.. but the chorus is
catchy and the musk follows
the pop-punkformulato a tee.
Thatformula is to let thesong
be loud enough so that your
mom wont listen to it but ac:nou

:v!::

�� �
them on "Total Request Uve."
"Lights and Sounds" is
one ofthe more extremely ra
dio friendlytrackson this re

..,..

�uefew stand out

"'Thiscity'was o
a happy,
pearefulplace,unioneday,a
powerfulsecret cri "nalorga·
nizationtookover.Thisvkious
syndicate soon had control of
the govemment andeven the
police forre. The city has be
come a C'l'nter of violenee and
_crime where no one is safe.·
"Amid this turmoil. a
group of determined young
police offit"erS has sworn to,
cifan up the city.Among them
areAdam Hunter,AxelStone
and_Bla:a:e Fielding. They are
willing to risk anything .. .
even their lives .•. on the. . .
streets of rage" - "Stlftb of
trackson "UghtsandSounds." Rage"lnstructionm.anual
One of them is the story of•
Smashingsomeone's faoe
young solider killed in Iraq. with a lead pipe was fun in
entitled "1'wo Weeks From "Double Dragon,H but Sega
1wenty."
perlected it in theirthreepart
This song makes political series"Streets ofRage.""SoRH
activism more readily avail was released lnl991asSega's
able to the ever-present "TRLH first"beatemup# stylegame.
crowd, who weren't too down
At the time it was in con•
with Nofx's "War on Error- stantcompetilion with"Final
ism."
Fight." a similar game origi
Ye\lowcani is a part of nally on released for arcades
the anti-Bush "movemenr only, which was ported to the
that Nof>:began in2003,with Super Nintendo Entertain
ment Syl:tem •{SN£S).Though
that particular release.
o Weeks From 1wen both games received exoep tively clearing: 111051 screens,
"
lw
ty"is not only a scaled down tional praise, HSoR" took the or put a denton thebossesfor
and quieter number, it is also cup, probably because at the >"'"·
The main characters
one in whicpthebandv:peri time theSegaGenesis wasout
also sttrayed from the typical
mentswithafew instrwnents .sellingtheSNES.
"SoR# pitted you into in whih!m.ale only roster.B�
otherthan their standan:lgui
a city submerged in chaos was aremale and Adam was
tarsand drums.
A trumpet and midtem As one of thrttexcops,. your black..This was rather unoom
po beat give the song the�I mission is to tracl<down and mon for games of the time.
of being in a smokyjazzclub. k.il!Mr.X.the head of an evil The other character,Axel. who
The song's main hook,. n!fer crimesyndicarethathas taken looked an awful lot like Axl
ring to thesong's heroijimmy) c:ontrol ofthecity. ltis obvious Rose, was your standard run
states, H We lo&t another one that much of the game play ofthe mill chara�r.
The game play was fast
that we sent with a gun a.nd was borrowed from final fight
there's still no shame from the However, "SoR" had some and fun. Simple punch and
unique reature and a much kick combos made the game
man to blame."
superior to older titles and
Like Nob:. YeUowcani betrersoundtrack..
One reature absent from it alsoreatured the ability to
t ries to rally the troops.so to
speak,.and get them to take other"Beat em ups"was the perform attacks that required
action. Al !east they know ability to callforbackup. This both players to perform.
Llkeallgreatvideogames,.
allowed players to occasional
they are gettingtheir opinlon
lycallforhelpfromthe polioe. the sound tracl<bumed itself
outtherefor kidstotakein.
Ye\lowcani puts forth The cop cars would roll up and into. your head. You would
a solid effort. and whlle the fire bomb your enemies� Often find yourself or partner
songnearlyrema.insthesame,
the band seems to have ma
tured in the tinlest bil
These�echo thesen
timents ol our nation in tones
of regret and in lamentations
of lost so\dieB, lost chances
and lost loved ones.
Most of these son.,gs and·
their subject matter are far
from the usual happy-go
luckyfodderfound on TRL
They rome with sub
stance, a ml'SSilge and social
�;�b�°:��

tothetabiethatthe pop-punk
Kenecouldusepioreof.

making uplyric:stothe catchy
tunes as you played.
'Boss battleswere inten.se
but not unbeatable,. sirKe you
could jacl<up the number of
lives and continues in the op
tions mode.
The game lost some of its
8airwhenyouplayedit alone.
Sinoe playerscould hurteach
otherit added another levelof
depth and frustration when'
playing with a partner.
lf youmissedthis se
ries. I recommend picking up
t

;!!:e��:��� g:u�
find a copy of " The Warriors"
for PlayStalion 2. It featurn
similar game play with a mod
ern twisl lt also contains an
unlockablesidescrollingmini
game tha t pays homage to the
old style games..

·-
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MAlTLEVIN•
srANJCl!VlCH
l would libtoM"re� ID tht poeitiorl ol
USG Presidmt. and,,decfkate
anotheryear to our studmt:s

��==

� mfflmitttt the same )'ff!".
Wlth th.isdisciplinelwas.lbk
it 1eam and apply policy and
prooedwawithandforUSG.
C\uttntly I am the tr
. easurer
ol.theCan'bbeanSh>dffllOrganlz;ation with th.is expmenceme andalong with my
£.Board have talked to the

USG VPforAth/aics .
. MATI'HEWBAllBER
Httlo .my name is Mlt·
thrwBarberandlwillberw'I
ning asthe VK<e President for
Sports and Rtc:reation. This
�ar I serwd as the Chief
]ustkeforUSG,thusbeing
an activememberofUSG -1

����� �;n:���k:

creating outside community
partii:ipation in on-<ampllS
eventsase!.Anotherinitia
tive i5 to enaiunge student
and faculty invoh;ement in
community volunteer work.
We can provide'ma.ny com
munity�tions with a
helping hand.
Ouringmynexttwoyears
herel!tBSClwillcontil'lue
m my comm.itmeiit to Buf..
falo State and to The United
Sb.idents Govimmlent. Plea$e
support me and the party.of
Students' Issues First. Thank
youforyourotll'ISideratiol'I.

many extraordinary goals and
aspresidmt l would libto
continue the workon rommu which they have learned &om reation worked. I � that
nieation betweenUSG and the andenjoyedsuchasTheDollar 'I know of how this position
)am..Cu}tuff,ShowCaribbash maybe�tobriterthestu
and the Ambassador Banquet. dent body. A!; AVP furSports
I!would also be aintinuing From this alone, I have prov- arid.R«reation,twillhave an
my workon�to m.�aslre.uwff.Jexcellmtperspectiveofwhat
studentoriented�KJOSS would lib to continue "and could,. and will be unproved
tlw camp,s di.>e to thesuccess further my know� H by on a.mpw.. I would like to
fJSGVPjorStudel'llLife
th.is year in thtSrudentUnion beingvotedtoUSGtrusurer. strengthen all of the o,gani
CR.ISI'EEN DAPAAH
withtheSl.7millionlNthas Pltase vole fur me and the Z11tions thatr:all undiermyju
I have beeri on the US G
already been alloa.d for otherc:andidatesofthe5.A.F.E ri5dictionby ntw mtthodsof
advmisement and support. lt senate for a yea.randlhave
such improvm,mts. J would party.
willbemy toppriority tolielp al.sobeen on the executive
abo � USG and the
board of a
USG .
students olBSCin-a positive
studmt 01'VPfor
and�mannerlike
gani:z:ation
I have for the previous two Aeadm1ic:s
fur a year.
yurs .while particip.lting in ALµSON
I, therefme,.
USG. Thank you and p1use
BRADY
have first
I am
hand
exthe· Asso�of
and�all the S.A.F.E. ciate Vice
President
the work-

���for=

""'""'"'
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USGE:acutiutVP
and proud
BEN PALKA
Greetmgsto my� to say that
dusmates! On behalf of all the qffu:e
students,I would appreciah! is il'I excelyourvote asVke-President ol leflt shape.
theU.S.G. lf�mylirst I il'ltend to
priority will be tostttngthen run for reeveryorpniuitiooon(3m.pus. e l e c t i o n,
As theTttaSUrel:ofU.S.Gth.is andfeelwe
�u,Jwas able toseemany
groupsimplemenloutsblnding
events. However, there remain pletionour
manyinnovatiVlel'<'thwaysfor aspU'ations
us to pursue togdher. I want and�
to workdiligently with every The office, of course,affords
organization. to assure Wt theuniqueopportunitytoinimore substantW programs tiate and complete many new
and i!divities o«w through and worthwhile undertakthoughtfulpl'annii,gon be mgs. It is my fervent wish to
half of allstudent interets. do this. with your vote I will
As V�Pnsidmt. I would Last semester, l was aSenator,
also mabit a majorpriority aswdlas theAssistantAVPof
toassurethattopqualityacts Academies. Prior to that,. I was
become a signific:ffit part of involved withUSG ful'lded orourFallfest,uidSpringfest.fi ganiutions including Arnnesnally,lwillaxiuni.tmyselfto ty International and Creative
assuring thatstudent govmi Colledives; a member of the
ment conlinue$ fostrengthen Game Room Comm.i�; arid
itself internally.Please afford Orientation Leader; a Student
� this opportunity to serve
o.all students of Buffalo State.
Onbehalfol. my partyS.A.F.f. am staunchly dedicated to
I would appreciate your� mairltaining a strong rapport
between student,.faatlty al'ld
administration.
MICHEALSf.ROSE
Please support myself
Hello I am Michael St. and the other candidates on
Rose and I am running for the ticket Students' Issues
the position ol USG T.-u First.
u. I· - a USG RNll:lf my
frahmen year and thm llppCli*dtojointhebud-

thesh.ident
o r g a n i:z:ations.lhave
leadership skills
g a i fle d
&om positionsoccupied befo�

:u:�=

� CoJ���,

IJSG

:::n°:

promote and coordinate the
athletic programs affiliated
with USG.I ask for your vote
of confidence duril'lg elediol'I
week in order to � this
campus il'lto a better due(:lion.
USG VPCommwiity
,
1Watio11S
KATlllt.YNAMMlll.ATO
Gurently I'm the Rules
� for USG and 8:°:' now
_running fur the position of
�VP for Community Rela-

� I��=

tie$ to theBuffaloStatecommunity to beQ>me m� in
volved in outsidecommunity
activities. There exists huge
potential to �te outstand
ing a:>i:nmunication between
Buffalo Stete and the outside
o:ommunity. Students and fao.
ulty are awonderiulmlOl.lrc:e
and would bril'lgi:nany talents
to thisFo;eet.<'OU?edwith

'

AVP ofStudent Life,
I plan to
iru:rease and better improve
student-student.student-staff/
faculty ..na_ studel'lt-admirus
!ration liaisoM and get better
programming among student
organkation,. ·I also plan on
working hard on inereasing
commuter involvement on
campus as wdJu pro�
evmts that encourage diversity astheBSC comaiuruty is
blesre:1 with a vast array of
cultures.Basically, I plan on
makingStudent Li«' mo� for
tthe students through student
e
g
�:t
::i�=�lirst
Senator
FBllPEPEREZ
As the currentVicePresident
of The Silvu Screen As.socia
ti011,l ww:lerstand fusthand
manyoftheproblemssmaIJer,
iesstepfe&el'ltedstudentoiga
nitationsenoounter.Withthis
personal knowledge I hope to
unprove upon the situations

11,(11011

l'lut/01111-,

Jn..n

oE many
and fim-yeu
student organizations.Some
ideas tolK>lvethese,.problems
are to simply improve upon
the initiatives 8tarted within
thisad.ounlstration:Senatorto
OrganiZlltiondirectcol'ltacl,.
encouraging USG and USG
fundedorgani:z:ationstobetter
interactwithoneanother.Per
haps &et up Khedwed meet
ings between.the SenatoH and
organi:z:ationssothattheymay
better�resstheirwantsand
rvie<b. One problem I have of
ten encountered if that these
smaller organizations hardly
know of the Sena� and
their duties,I hope to change
thatbyactivelyengagingwith
theseorgani:z:atioMbecausel
feel that maintaining a mong.._
&iendship is perhaps the first
and most important step in
improving USG and Student
�tiorirelationships.
MAJAIIINDS
My name i5 Maya Hinds,
and I' am currently seeking
a position in senate for the
United Students Governmel'II:.
Being asenator for USG will
be a stimulatingandchalleng
ingrolewhe�Ican utlll:z:emy
skillsandexperiel\Q!whileex
pand.ing my personalgrowth.
I'm very involved with many
of the organiutions on. cam
p,.,s, and I feel that's good be
eause I know their missions. J
am a greatpeople ptt50n.and
very approachable. I will al
wa)'lirem.til'lahlghlymotivat
ed individual who's respon
sible, reliable and honest. My
goalsforUSGsenatewillbeto
do what'sbest for the student
body. I'm deeply passionate
about the stud ents among the
different organizations, and
lfeel like beil'lgpn thebud
get committee will help bel'l
efit all of them. esperu,Uy the
oneswhoWant tobe heard.ln
summation please accept my
application for consideration..
Thankyo11-

-----1(1� fM UJtJhbt.

I WANT TO GET ON.
... ...,...w,�
"'
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KATIIRYN AMMillATO
Currently I'm the Rules
Chair for USG and am now
runningfor the positiol'l of
AVP.for Studel'lt Li«-. I am
�running for a position or
asen.ator.Ul am not elected
for the positicmofAVP,l will
gladly take a senatorposition
and 001\til'lue my commitment
to USG. I will be attel'lding
Buffalo State College for two
mo� yeilff and will be able
to effectively continue my
� with USG during that
time. A!; I already am,. I will
continue to be committed. to
The United Studerl,ls Govern-

\

mr11um
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1-IOO-USA-RAIL
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Pegei ..

Earn S8.25. S8.75/br
Plus tuition assistance after 30 days
Raise at 30 & 98. days
FedEx Ground needs hard working,, highly motivated
individuals to sort J1,11Ckagcs. unload, and load trucks.
You must be able to lift SO lbs and be at least 18ycnrs
old. The follo..,,ing shins arc llVllilablc, YOU MtJ$T
WQRK'TIJE SAME SHU·T"AJ.I. 5 QAYS:
EARLYMORJ\il.'IG
t:VE�ING

I bedroom, Elmwood/Allen, off street parldng, rec:cntly updated $450 plus security.
Call Patty at 884-8865. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m, Monday thru Friday.

3:0IIL-.-8:001.a.(T-S.t).
5:00 p;a.- IO:OI p.���n- Fri)

Apply in person from I0-4pm, M-F at :
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo� 1421.-

�:TIN• ... .,.�.. .---...,..--M ••�,...

,...,_ ___ .,.,. ........._<A<-r_._lQ
li'tdE1.Gl'HINlkaaAN'U)E

�==•=�

I bedroom apartment, refrigerator, stove, kitchen, livingroom, bedroom, bathroom. Less
than one mile from schoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus security call
716-877-1294.
.
.
W t Delavan 3,4 bedrooms, I year lease, 660+,880+, mcludesappliances,call
�=-and es

so�e men just need a little push.

SOUAL

PMTW.NUOOYILMQIA6E1

FOl'l'llln9-,gotoww.llanlln9',CO

SUNY

lf )"Ouhaveq.....ti-callThe Office of Ufelong Leaming (716) 673,,3177.
•
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SUMMER SESSION II • JUNE 26 • JULY 28, 2006
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-LOSOPNY
l'HYIICS
,ounCAL SCIDICI

HUI.TH,
INIIRNATIONAL STUDIIS
MAnEMATICS
·SGINCI
MAnEMATICS
IDUCA110N
IIIUCA110N
SOCIOLOGY
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MUSIC !EDUCATION

Unl•eralty of
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in theatres everywhere march 10

FREDONI�

SUMMER SESSION I

A
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FailureTolaunchMovie.com

York at

Predonla

Be a mentor! Spend one lunch hour/week mentoring an at-risk youth.
Contact Compeer at 883-3331 or romain@compeerbuffalo.org or
luke@compeerbuffalo.org.
Ask about 3Lunch Buddies2. Males preferred.

LOOKING FOR AN
EXCITING JOB?
GOOD. BECAUSE
RED BULL IS
LOOKING FOR A
STUDENT BRAND
MANAGER ON
YO
U� CAMPUS!
�
f

I

8

BUYING

.JUNK VEHICI..E9
1..........

$5.00 OolNlttld � tt1'
Cllffl� Orf,llnfJatlOn Of)'OUt
• l.ll'l
hOlce hi II.ch
iwd

377.4237
I

IL_ I' 11oo11r�•.J

The Caribbean
�tudentl Organization

General
Interest
Neet�np

Every Friday at 3PM
Campbell Student Union
Room419

,,
- :%."'

�-=ood

2 bedroom, enclosed porch, livingroom, appliances and
diningroom on Elmwood Avenue, near Buffalo State.
Call 88 2-3000 $695 including all.
Large 3 bedroom, gameroom, livingroom, diningroom,
Avenue, $750 plus utilities.
�.�:

,,

-

To find out: more and 1:0 apply go to www.redbullu.co1"n
or text: the word SBM to 72�55

---
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, Commuters Are .Just Giving Up BSC returns
to its roots

'IJ�::

'Noparklng?Nodau'
Many Buffalo State Col
lege students are adopting
this mentality when it comes
to class attendance.
JoeM.amah.a50phomore,
says he hardly goes to any of
his classes anymore.
Nl stopped golnginl'eb
ruary/ Mamah said. '1 don't
think my absences should
...,,l«f......,fTHfU.OOI><
«>uni either. If I can't park. St1,1d•nt ind STEAL p11rtlclp11nt ,....,.,,.. cov,ted p11rllln11 apot.
-------1 I can't go. That's a valid ex lor,.llowat1.1d1ntbytakln9drutlcmeuu,..,.

=-Whilethl!attmdancepol·
·
-=ined.

icy is being
DSC
hasdirectedltsattention to
parkingissues.Afterweeksof
brainstorming,SPOT(Student
Parking Operations Training)
has formed.
The program aims to fo
cus on the emotional toilpark
ing takes on students, nther
than alleviating congested

parking lots.The tralning will
put students in parking Sim\1J.ations and provide them with
alternatives lo angu. stress
and exasperation.lnstead,stu
dentsare taught a new type of
yogaspecificlo drivers.How
l!'Yer, students are warned
againstils\lseSWhendriving.
�Tun�
&1.yshisrolein SPOThasbeen

--

BYTHEBRAIN
News&!bysitler
ce!eb�����;t;1;;,h�i!
some changes.
Beginning thi$ f;dl the
oollege hopesto restoresever
al policies
and progralll!I to
what they
were when the college was
6rst created in September of
)871.

"One mbming. on my
way lo the staffpari<inglot,I
saw a line of can waiting for
the coveted spotsinL-Lot,"
Eckbacltsa.id. "The drivers
lookedso grumpy,ex.:ept for
one.lllere was one ofourbest

BSC began as 'Buffalo
Normal School: offering a
two-yearprograminstude:nls'
desiredfield ofstudy.InSep
tember of thi5 year, mrolled
students will be ;illowed to
graduate oncethey havecom
p\etedtwo yearsofstudy.

S.:."Parklng"
Page8

SH"New"
Page8

Class growing on students

USA Today Poll
Concludes Merlot
Is A Man's Wine

to grow them properly," Niman said. "I hope thi5 dass
will bring people back lo the
Or. Midta.el I. Niman will dayswhenthesewerenotonly
teach a beard growing class proper.but encouraged."
seeMACHOMERLOTpage13R
Niman added that his
next semester lo further the
class will notonly go tprough
artoffacialhair grooming.
the different hislorical types
of beards,but look forward
ies ofbeard growth that have as well. "We will use some of
beenforgottenover theyears. thegreat groomersofthepast
including the FuManChu lo pave th&way f or the hiNn'
Thia atudffitmight notbe studying.
bunL � m\lSladle ofbeards and theoou.nigeous
men who wur them." Nim.an
w ... ,
utlng"
���
BYROBINOL'LADIES
o,especia
to d
llysincethel.n-

. .

.

Syrian President

AssadWants
Better tl.S. Ties

BY MIGHTY SLOUCH
&Ql"d Enthusiast

.::':�:-;i"�·=

=•

::�;::::,here
are overl30DeUPCs and al-

=

�:Va!sasul: .
Kid.

====-====I :;'!t:U�.:'�ror a1,ou;-:pace�� ��

Bro eback jokes,
Dec. 9 • March 30;
RIP

seeAPRLFOO..Spega2D

:�=�c!:!!s�

rary gets a little risque '""�: ..

Liib

The availability of these
computers during school
hours, and with 40 plus PCs
and seven Emacs available 24
hours a day, students and the
p,.,blic alike have easy and inslant access lothe world.
- The first thing that comes
lo one's mind when thinking
of what to do on these comJmlet'S is W(lrk. But it appears
that work isn't all that isbeing
ncareofonthese comput�
Hlt'. sjw;tsomethingllove

along with an overwhelm
ing1y large pcirtion of library
computer users, have taken a ·
liking to various forms ofsex
\.LIUly. explicit material fm.ind
on the Internet; commonly
known as Internet pomogra
phy.
Although the Library Ad
ministration Board has a uro
tolerance policy on such mate
rials being displayed on their.

S.."Compvter".
P�8

;::==:::;:;;�;;;�;====;;;;
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POLIC�I�
BL011 11l�R

NYPIRG lo hold �Adopt a SATAN with a bloody finger-,
,--'
prinl and bring a sacrifice to '------------------DeUintt•prognm
the �00� lriu present its
"
t
hur
et
g
lings
e
fe
our
i!u.t;:
�ituation gets really bad and

�:tr:rm°:::!nnee�� :�::�!;�:::r

12:15 p.m. to"l:30p.m. today
in the lntemational Students
RNC!ingArea of the E.H. But•
lei" Llfflry.
Prisoners will feel the
wrath of America as they are
paired off with actual Ameri·
cans. Applications will be
u.... ilableat the meeting. Those
owning the movies "Glitter,"
"Gigli," and anything with
SpongeBob SquarePants are
·
enrouraged to apply.
50CentexploresAvon.entre
prene.'.'rshipindiKUn.ion

#Our mission is to serve and protect except when the

sical montage followed and
other respondingofficersused
stealth tactics to round up the
suspect. The suspect was fi.
Officers responded im· nally approached and ticketed
mediately to a scme of an afterofficersblockedoffallen·
individual cros:;;ing lroqouis trances and exits on campuS.
Oriye at the #32bus stop next
lne s1,1spect became verbal!y abusive upon receiving
toRoekWl?ll H all.
The individualwasstem· the ti,:-ket
ly warned and swiftly ticl<·
Real policewere c.;il\ed.
etecl. The situation escalated
when he �d officers they Crowd disp erse
weren'trealrops, which,ron 3/7
sequently, made Officer Ding 2:0J p.m.
batcry.
A g roup of two males
Real police were called.
and one fem.ale was or dered
Liltedng
to disperse after plottingroffspiracy- theories relating to
J/4
Officer Stinky's mother. Of·
5:43p.m.
,,
ficer Stinky and his mother
Officers on patrol spot-,.. suffered severe emotional
Communications
O.ipart- ted a female student carelessly damage relating to the group's
ment sponsors workshop for discarding a candy ba r wrap- laughter and jokes regarding
grads
per on the ground. Crowd his mother's conversion toSdtraffic was thick and a chase entology.
The
Communications between Officer Beatemup
The group was ordered
De partment will hold a work- and the fema!e e nsued. A mu- to apologize to her, and each
shop for pr ospecti ve and cur,
24\llexhibil

Renowned tnsltconnoisseur Hilda Hagermort will
present her collection of soda
and beer bottles and cans in
the latest exhibition of the art
<.'.t.'nter 's 24\12series.
Hagermort,.
widely
knownaroutldc.;impusfor her
attractiveness to insects and
"natural" odor, has harvested
her entirerollection from garbage cans in and ar ound the
campus. Hagennort's crowning achievement in the art
world came two months . ago
with the cultivation of eight
differentstrains of bacteri a in
a grapesodacan froml985.
Admission is one emp·ty
can.pl'eferab!yunwashed.

Rapper soGmt will show
you how he made his.50cents
as anAvonn!presenlalh'ein a
discussionfrom6p.m."to8:JO
p.m.Saturd ay at therorner of
streets. _
\.. \Grant andRees
.
He·wdl share his most
successful selling tactics, in
cluding drive-by sales; talk
about;ot,advancement oppor
tunities within the Cl!lmpany
and um-eil Avon's new line of
deadly weapons..
mlllti•
The former
platinum rapper will hold a :::���c':.'m:�;.'!,;.::;
Tupperwan! party next wttk WhatDoJOoWithMylife?!",.
· 102p.m.Apri!IJ
in Orcha rd Park.
�:;;s��; �2.
Cent" to host
v
e
yi
assis:�� ;��:� ::; :
?i:!'po«;:�
welfare and FoodStamps will
Frtt b;tbysltting will be be covered, as weU as loan de•offered at the Buffa� State ferment.Representativesfrom
Child Can! Center th!$ week-_ the Gty Mission will also be
end with the "Nighty-Nite" on hand to discuss homeless
shelters for thosejoumalism
sleepover.
.
Boy Srout Troop Leader graduates $till earning S9 an
#69 Micheal Jackson will lead hour. Elf\ployers,. including
Ille festivities, which Include We gmans, Tops,Wal-Mart,. K
bedtime $Wries, fairy tales, Mart and Target will also be
p�nt to hold a mini-job fair.
and 5leepytime drinks.
Sleq,overopen only to
boys under the age of 10; par- CounselingCenter to explore
ents must sign waiver before ne<rophilia
, leaving child. Day Care Center not responsible for ernoThe Counseling Center
� or physicalscarrin�

;::n.���=
·-

SATAN is topic of infonm-· phl4" from 9 p.in. to mid
nightApril30in theWelgel
tional-ion
Health Center.
Topicsto bediscussedin
Beginning tomorrow, SA
TAl';' will replace theANGEL dudedefiningnecrophilia,al
course management system. tematives to necrophilia. Ac
and as a result the Office of torPatrickDuffywillmake an
Electronic Leaming will host
A necrophilia support
a orientationsessionfrom4
AM. to noon on Friday in the group will meet throughout
buement a( Cu&ety Hall to theswrunertoprovideoon
acquaint new U5e!"II with the tinuing awareness af the prob
Ion.•
Participantsnutlogin!IO

--

-
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Jaywalking
J /2
6:57a.m.

member was ticketed.
Real police were called.

Missing in Action
3/10
10:45 a.m.
Officers receive d a repor t
thatOfficer Brick did not show
11p to his postatthethi rdfloor
Cas5ety'iiall men's restroom
as assigned. Officers scram
bled to find a replacement for
Brick;hisposttisaj(e y defense
post of therollege because of
it:sheavy foot traffic. Br ick
was also needed to monitor
toilet paper levels and urinal

,,....

Real police were called.

12: 3 0p.m.
FBl agentslaterfoundOf
ficer Brick. fast aslttp draped
on a table in the Java-U Coffee
Shop in the .Barnes &: Noble
Bookstore. His motive for
being there was unknown.

DLIS
·-;,J , F\la. •01,oa.
IV'AL D·AN
A w
\W

�rDysfandUnlal Dlln:
Whal lutPf'"'td /() yo11? Whya rtyou soangry?
h'Mrtdidyourliftgos owrongthntyo11canno/onger
fttlcompassionorlovr? Dllyou nudah11g?
ConcnmdinClortn�.
,
Concerned:
Some of itis me , some of it is them. But all ofit
is painful and awkward.
My first girlfr!end had me whipped beyond
belief. I saw Titamc five times, The last time for
NdOSun!.w I have no idea what "closun!� means to
her, but to me it came when my friend chased her
off his I.awn with a shove\. The next girl I dated was
too nice,andafter beingtogetherfor a year, a girl
p
a
i
::•\;;e;: � �::i:..:':y°i.;; ��·
wanted to #experience more things.•Since then,no
girl
b
�� ;;�':�ve't!�t·:.gi°rl at
work, who brob! up with me after I changed her
oil and bought her lunch. S he then told everyone
how well endowed this 1Mn was in comparison to

�'::ntruX:�=�N�:ii::�u:

inflictedby the past.l couldnot rommilto.She
.ended upmarryingmy friend,only tosayshewas
#upset" that l wasn't more disheartened by the
newsoftheir marriage.
I've had a girl break up with me over farts,
chkkni. and countless other reasons I'll never

;w��-�:;t�:J�

Detheonlytruthin thiaweets pape:r.

Friendly game of wiffleball turns into mayhem on campus
BY JOE R.EACIIAR.OUND
Th:liner,toMikePiazza

A friendly game of wiffleball turned into a homfic
ehnt on the BuffaloState College campus as Joe Swintax
took the bat and went on a
nimpage.
Swintax was outraged
when at bat. the pitcher, Tim
Dunn. threw the pitch inside,
nearlygratlnghim.
Swintax pointed the bat
at Dunn and yelled obscenities while waitingforthe next
pitch.
Dunn threw inside and
hit Swintax with his fastball.
and Swintax took off for the
pitching mound with bat in
hand.
Not less than lOseconds
later,itwaslikethe NancyKerrigan•Tonya Harding scenario
all over again only this time
with a wiffleball bat as Swintax wound up and dubbed
Dunn behind his left knee.
Dunnwent tothe ground
in pain. and his teammates
came in to try and calmSwin·
tax down as well as get their
fallen teammateofftheground
and to safer grounds.
Swintax was swinging
the bat around atfree will,hit-

ting whomever and whate ver 'his right knee sending Dunn
was in his path.
back to the ground.
Dunn was able to be • Swintax had m anaged

hospital screaming Nwhy me, assault with a non-harmful
why me" where it was re- weapon and not bl!ing able to
vealed he had suffered knee take being hit by a wlffteball
Other players on the field
only had minor injuries with
some cuts and minor bumps
and bruises.
Wlffleball will still be
Played on campus for the time
being. but now under watch
from campus tcurity and
1
Swintax has to� a fivegame suspension for his actions before he is allowed to
return.
WhenSwintax is ellgible
to play agaln..ifhe choosesso,
he will not be allowed to bat as
he will be given all-time outfield duties for the remainder
of the semester.
This was put in place to
keep him from making any
further attempts to hurt Dunn
or any of the othu students
who play wiffleball on camJoeSwlnlllx I• shown doing hl•damagaH hal• running with bat In h1nd to try1nd conllnuathe
pus.
Job done on oppo•lng pltchuTlm Dunn. Swlnlllx hit every •Ingle pl1y1r on th• field, Including
hi• own teamm1lll1 with the bat.
Swintax was not available
-------------------- forrommenl at thetime as he
was looking into moving from
dragged away from Swinlax lo hit every single person on d amage and would need to his current dorm room to one
for the time being untilSwin- the opposing team and on his· stayoffthe wifflebaU 6eldsfor in the psych center near cam·
pus.
taxnotired.Ounntrying to get own squad al least once with a while.
up.
the w\ffleball bat. putting an
Swintax was taken in\O
The psych center has said
Swintaxran over towhere end to the game.
custody by campus police that they would be wil[ing to
Dunnwas lying and dubbed
Dunn was taken to the where he was charged.with takeSwintax in.

.

ne spin on
� relationship advice

Pagel

Hulk Hogan

How an you go wrong
with the handlebar look. He
,night be out ofwrestlingfor
the most part and starring in
his own reality show, but one
thing about Hogan's stayed
the same and it's the facilll
hair.Although he's been bald
ing throughout his career, the
handleba:rhasstayed.

--
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THE RECORD
NICOLE'"TRIPPY"
WAU...ACE

KEN "'N'SYNC ISN'T AU
BAD"DRABEK
Ediror ofall 1ha1 Roch

ROB "PO\rn riuP"
METZLER

JIMMY "'ISSHE HGn"
LAWTON
StaJ!Jachus

BRITl'ANY"THB
BRAINS"BUKOSKI
,Vr,,,,-sBabysirr<'r

PAUL "MRS. YANKEE"
BRUNSKOLE
\i
Men'ssha..-rrl>Ntrq.,orru

NICOLE"THE OTHER
NICOLE"MAJEWSKI

NICOLE"THE OTIIER
OTHER NICOLE"
KUJAWSKI
Wminu/esa1<'r<'k•Sl5

Purse Designer

CHRISTOPHER"I
DIDN'T MEAN THAT"
DUFF
UJttt"""'o,,camp,,s

SCOIT "'LOUD MOUTH"
MAMMOSER.
Stojfworkharse

CHRISTOPHER
"PUNCTUATION"
Sf
AMPONE
Asrociate,Opilrions.EJiror

GERRELL"WE'RB
SHORTHOWMUCH?"
JOHNSON
AdwmisngGun1

'- \

RICH "DON'T WAKI;: ME UP BEFORE NOON"
SKELANEY
Funct/o,,ingDrunJ:

FACULTY ADVISER:Or. MichaelJ. Nima n

1716)"8-(5.]I
(716)"9-4539
Ul6)�

We're mad as hell, and we're
not going to take anymore!
For too long.this news
paper has been laughed at,
criticixed and ignored by our
rellders. Jhe haid work and
dedication th.at this staff has
put into the publication has
gone by the wllyside, with
hudly a-thank you" or"nke
artide-1o�our spirils.
Welltl\isisthelast straw.
We 111 the staff of The
RNXlldl)ave takmPresident
Muriel Howard hostage. and
wewillkeepherin ourcontrol
until our demands ve meL
They include the foUowing:
We all want •xs·in al\
ourd.asses,eventhe°"'"that
we never dlOW up to.
Outside ofCassety Hall,
wedem.ond 15parl<i,ng spots
for our ownperson.al use.They
shouldbe ropedoff withvel
vetwhen theyare not in use,
and we wantour carswashed
and wned once II week while

.,.,....__

The elrvator that was
builtin�isnotconve
nienl�for us.We re
�ittobebuilt onthenorth
&aolthebuilding:50weve
DOI aced to walk all the wq

down the hallway.
We want trumpeters to
greet us at the door ofeve:ry
communication class we have.
so everyone knows who we are
a nd'whatwedo.
We alsowanluglierpeople
tOstandnextto us constanUyso
welookbetterby comparision.
Sodexho is to bring us
lunch everyd.ay to our office.
And by "'bring us lunch• we
mean goout to anotherresta.u·
rant and order us food that·ac
tually tastes good.We lliso want
beer.Lotaand lotsof beer.
lf we misspell someone's
name, misquote someone or
getthe day or time of a n =t
wll)l\g.that person / eventmust
change the information to what
wesaid i n The Record.We don't
make mistakes; the person who
told us was wrong.eveniffrorn
from birth.
We wantto beginregistra·
tion on April lO,two d.aysbe
forethe rest of theschool.And.
we get tosay when our oommu•
rticationdassesareheld.
Thecoliegehassevendays
tomeet ourtdemands.Afta'tlud.
�beforotdtoadr.again.

March 30, 20.06
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EDITORIALS "/ ,

I like the young(er) female students

BYPROF.�EMUPE they'll do anything to get a butitsure is not illegal
Besides,if a student hap· passing grade-and I mea n
O:mrributin9 Writer
penstoget an"A"onanessay,
anything.
lhat is where I come in. which is completely subjective
Some Buffalo StateCollege students come here to As an Associate Professor at a nd up to theprofessor to de
leam.l know who these stu· RSC, my job requires me to cide o n the grade. it is impos
dentsak: theycome to class, work with all my students sible for a ny stude nt to know
pencil and paper i n hand, and make sure that they learn how he (but more she) got the
enough to prepare for life gradlit's whatlawyers call a
readyforthe day:'alesson.
Others, however, are i n the real world.I am more "loophole."
Letthisbemy
not so goal-orient·
ed; students who Students who do not care too much about call to the,w� of
this college, so that
do not care 100
know hard
they
to
come
usually
welfare
academic
their
their
much about
working professors
academic welfare
class half-drunk, or high, and expe�t to ke
ny
.
:�
':
yo
;: ha�=��
orhigh.andexpect slip through the cracks of the system. I cou� requirement
for your diploma but
'to slip through the
love the undedicated students.
donotfeellike sitting
cracks of the systhrough anotherbor·
tem.I love the un·
dedicated students.
tha n happy to work with girls i ng class,then,pleai,e,come sit
More specifically,I love that will work hard for their in one of my classes.
I cannot guara ntee you
the girls that wish to get grades, -n if that mea ns
through oollege without do- meeting me after class for that my class is better than
ing any real academic work some,how should l say this, most, nor will I Uy that my
(not that guys are not simi· extra credit.
lectures are more stimulat·
J.ar;theyjustdo notticklemy
Shame on those who do ing. butI can guara nttt you
not beli- wh.tI am saying stiinulation. Besides, getting
fancy).
I love these girls be- is true, because some profes- to know other people more' in
cause.. When they know sors really do sleep with stu· timately is what mllege is 11\1
tHey're destined' to fail dents. It may not be ethiC11l, 11bout,isit not?

=���r:

We(\lding rings are simply impractical

bracelets. In essence, dia- answeris ratherpractical.You
monds are nothing more than see, fish is loaded w ith tons
a stone dug from the ground. of healthy fatty acids that-aid
Americans define the Do not forget their humble the human body; it can be
word practical; the average origins: all diamonds begin as frozen and reheated months
American can chat online, ugly lumps of coal-the same (perllaps even years) after it
blk on the phone, do work, stuffweusedto shovelintolo- is p� and the bigger
and u.t supper.::...,u at the oomotiveengines.ls thatwhat the fish. the greater the love.
Sllmelime.
---------,Besides,fish is accessible
Keeping this in
and reason.ably priced,
mind. it is a wonder
Forget about those damn shi�y and, as with diamonds,
how Americans �ve
there is a hierarchy in the
not figured oufhow 10
rocks-we should skip them
fish bi.isiness. Therefore,
make wedding gifts
the more exotic the fish is,
more practical. Since across an open creek: Fish, now · the higher the price.
the founding of the
They say that diacounuy, men tuwe
ere
is
the
Y
to
go.
monds are a girl's best
�
W'!demonstrated love to
friend,but why not fish?
their fair dames (and
Forget about� damn
vice versa) by giving them you wa nt on your lover'$ fin- shlny rocks-we should skip
rings.._ MorespecifiC111ly,Joy. gtt?
them aCJO$S an open creek.
ers purcha$e diamond rings·
As a country,we need to Fish,. now there is the way to
engagements
for
and wed- thinkofsomething more prac- go. Buy your lover a nice
slab
ding.gifts to illus.Irate their tfcal to demonstrate love.
of Tiger Shark. Salmon r for
love.
l havejust the solution, thoseof us without too much
re
th
m
�=d� no:
i:"'kin��o :;;:! ::::;
ingbutlpUlde.G\leSSwNt. their lover should purchase and,forthose whovehealth
sheetmetalsparkles,too,but pounds of fish. That is right, conscious, ii keeps
the ticker
r
h-.those are
:::=
BY DR. PHISH SALLFS
Contributing Writer
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F�e fans ruin spirit of Chuck Norris
BYBRUCEEVANS m
A Ft�m:y Fa11cy Man

The third, law of thermo:d,ynamks states that as
lll\ enlity increues in popu·
larity, it loses its ooolness at
a p�ona\ rate. We see
evidence of this n'erywhere.
Maybe the best example is the
phenomenon of pu.nkness. In
high school. everyone tried to
be ·pun1t.· If you did something different and unusual.
llke llning your shirt sleeves
with safety pins. that was very
· punlc";assoon as anyoneelse
did it, it was trite.
Thesame concept applies
universally to any fad that
wadesinto the capricious CW·
rents of pop culture.
Pirates
and
ninjas, for instance,
havelost muchcredibility overthe yean
llJld are still losing
it at an alarming
rate. JohnnyOepp's
portrayal of Caplain Jacl< Spar;row
i n Oisney's •Pirates
of the Caribbeanalmost single-hand.edly wrested pirates
from a sort of happy
ob5curity of 1171-ing
and deck-swabbing
and turned them
into a hackneyed
cultural iron em·
braced by land-Jut,..
bers�here.
Evuyonewants

:�t:�

=lh�:t:

That is paten.Uy untrue.
Anyone who has read Oiuck
Norris' autobiography Against
AI/Odd$(Nashville:Broadman
&: Holman Publishers, 2004)
knowa that Chuck Norris hu.
In fact. "wept uncontrollably"
(Norris 76). That was in 19'10.
Accordin g to the National
Ca ncer Institute, the cancer
mortallty rate in the US. stood
at 193.6 per 100.000 population
as of2002.
Paradoxically, the factor
most responsible for Oiuck
Norris' late popularity is one
that debunks many of the famous "F.acb About Chuck
No...;,- cittulating the Web.
I speak,. of a:,urse, of the
"Walker, Texas Ranger" lever

forty-five minutes having sex
with the waitress."
Fact: The only thing
Walku eats is chili at CD's
bar. His girlfriend Alex. with
whom he eventually enters
into II monogamous marital
relationship, has him to111lly
whipped.In real life, Oiuck
Norris has had two wives, but
not at the same lime. He's not
the reckless sex machine of
popularstereotype.
Myth: "On his birthday,Owdt Norris selects one
lucky child to be thrown into
thesun."
Fact:
Chuck
Norris
should have thrown his 66th
child i nto the sun earlier this
mcm1h; to date ·he has not
thrown a single one.
Maybe
the
people responsible
for the "facts" and
formuch of the current Chuck Norris
hypeare referringto
Norris'classiC11lperiod.during whichhe
starredinsuchmovies as "Lone Wolf
McQuade"
(1983),
"Missing in Action"
(1984),
" Invasion
US.A." (1985), "'The
Delta Forcen (1986)
a nd "Delta Force r
(1990).
U n d o u b t·
edly, Chuck Norri$ isa total badass
in these films and
kills an astonishing

:�:���

Chuc:kNorrlac:ntallhlatn1af1111=��;:::-.":' =:� �� !

�ira=e=mentions
pirates is considered prodi·
giously clever. lhat's exactly
why pirates aren't as oool u
they used tobe.
Whoever said you can't
have.too much of a good thing
obviously wasn't thinking of
Oiuck Norris when he said
IL Llke pirates.. the C'Ol'l('.ept
of Chuck Norris has bttri hijacked by posen and phonies
andswaysnowonthebrin]i(.of
uncoolness.
Carlos Ray Norris (you
- didn't even knOwthatwas hiB
�l name. did you?) probably
is the greatest man alive and·
deserves II tribute of respect.
fear, and stifled laughter. His

n

in

ess

on "Late NightWith�
O'Brien.- Few people knew
or cared about Oiuck Norris before Conan got into the
habit of pulllng a lever next to
his de:$k to show random clips
«om·Walker,TexasRanger,"
the comballCBSactionseries
now owned by NBC
Chuck Norris' character,CordellWalku,is a tough
but mercin/,1 guardian of law
and order. The •facb• about
Chuck Norris topple like
f'O\lndhouse-kkked
freshly
thugs when checked against
the hard truth of "Walker.Myth: •Guns don't kill
people; Oiuck Norris kills
.
people."

apologeli::i. hls�v':
does jibe with many of the
current Oiuck Norris stereo
types-but not 1111 of them.
.
Chuck Norris never dnvesan
ice ere.am !nick covered with
skulls, for instance. �yone
whohasactuallywatchedand
en;oyed his powerful film.s
would know that.
Oruck Norris himself�
sued a response to the-facts"
onhi.spersonalWeb s ite,say
ing, "'I've $eel\ some of them.
Some are. funny. Some are
prettyfar out.:.Jneithertake
offe� nor_ �Jee these things
too senously.
11,at is just the kind of
temperance � self-aintrol

wields a shotgun with Ramho-like finesse. but he almost
never kills anyone.
· Myth: "Oiuck Norris
once ate.three 72-o:r.. ste&ks
lnonr�.Hespentthe6nt

him to ISSlll' copious round·
.
house kick.1 to anyone having
fun �I his expense.If peop�
continue IO make an und.igru
fied.spectadeolhlm,perhaps
helll.11tartto.Bewllffled.

���a;� :i:;�= �l�E�:�E
these days don't know a thing
about him beyond the spurtous factsthey plckupfromthe
lntetnet. For example: -Qwd;:
Nonis' teffll cure cancer. Too
b.dhelwMVttaied.Eftr.-

Let freeclom run again
BY GREG W. BASH
LouerofFreedom

Ourcountryhas been ata
crossroadssince9/ll.Sodally,
economically and politically,
this nation is beingpulled in
different directions constantly,not to mention we are in a
war for our freedom.We need
a man whoean cut through
thehype,not listen to polls or
studies or the liberal media as
ourpresident. 9/11,9/11,freedom,freedom.
That ma n is George W.
Bush.Freedom.
Our constitution,written
in the pre-9/Uera,that is to
say befo.re terrorists attacked
us on 9/ll,says in two years
we need to elect a newm.an
to be our president and that
running for three terms is
wrong. The world is different
after 9/11. In times of nuclear
we.ipons. gay marriage and
thugs that threaten our free.
dom,weneedtostlckwiththe
man thathas thevision tolead'
us to through the darkness
and into the light.' W ' is that
man.Freedom. 9/lt freedom,.
9/ll.
,
After all,the part oi the
constitution that made the
term limits laws is an amend·
ment freedom.It was written
aftet FrankllnOelawatt Roosevelt, a Democrat. was presi·
dent four times in row. That's
justpartisan politicsat il's
wont, and against freedom
an(( democracy. It's only fair
thatRepublian'sgetthesame
chance in the post-9/11 world.
There are hundreds of
reasons that Bush should be
allowed to f)"'.l!Sain for free.
dombe:sides the obvious"he
waschosenbyGod.-9/11.
\Yhatkindofmessageatt
weshowingourtroopsif we
fire the commander ln chief
of freedom during wutime?
Youdon'tfwitchcoaunanden
inthemiddleoltheblittle for
&ftdofn. That's just bad poli-

tics. Democracy freedom 9/ll
thugs.
Seeondly,how happy will
the terrorists be to see Bush
leave office? 15 that what we
,want?To see the thugs win?

9/11.

There's only one pel'SOn
who knows Bush's plan forvic
tory over terrprism and thugs,
and that's Bush. He can't tell
uscausethen thethugswould
know, and that would screw
up his pla n for freedom. But
ii we elect someone new,we11
havenoplanforfreedom.Bush
ca n'tleavetheplan in thedesk
at the Oval Office or whisper
itintothenext president's ear.
Freedom.We must leavehim
in olficeuntilthejob is done.
We need 10 stay the
course, and Bush is the only
pel'SOn who has the map to
freedom. He's trustworthy,
competent andGod approves.
What else do we need in a
presidenl?Freedom.freedom.
thugs,freedom.
I'm not saying he should
bepres:ident,butuntilwehave
freedom�here,we don't
want to go,switdung leaders.
Freedom comes from stablility.Freedom comesfrom con
sistency.freedom.Frttdom.
Who else is going to do
it? Hilary Rodham Ointon?
Give me a freedom. Everyone
knows it takes big freedoms
to spread freedom across the
dkinocracy.BillFristis11hell
of afreedom.but l don'tthink
he's demoaacy enough' for
the job. John MtCain; there's
a guy who loves freedom and
democracy,but if Bushbeat
him in 2000,doesn't that mean
Bush is better7Who wants a
runner-up in charge of free.
dom7
No,myfellowAmericans,•.
theonlyonethat hasthe9/ll's
enough for frttdom is George
W. Bush. He11 bring m,edom
to ckmoaacy, whether they
want it ornot. Fre,edom. free.
donl. oiL wait. democncy.
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BY LEONARD
POINDEXTER
Pretentious Film Critic
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Late Bntaklno News

.

Journey and Perry are not worlds apart

Vice Pre1ldent Dick Chenq Shows off hl 1 c!n1rc cu1torn ,hot·
gun,thevery-apo n heu1ed toblow1rn1n'1f1ceotf.

Hunting with a big Dick
BY SARAH
Bl3.U,-PAUI.SY
VideoGameNmJ

their sepemte ways.
inc:redible chanoe toseeJour·
Perry was replaced by ney on aSaturdaynighl
'new vocalist Steve Au�ri,
The prioes will be an
i
nounced. next week· but our
tum� :e!� �":sfr ;:;e��· ; �:�� anonymDU$sourcetoldusthat
announc:ed2006SpringFest the ugliO?Stheartthropin rock il'fnot going to be ilnickel and
e
lineup has been completly history.
dimeevenl
scrapped and a new concert
Journey recently �e
HStudenl3 should expect
hasbeen announced.
the decision to can Augeri to pay'about S30 for tickets
lhe event will still take and bring back the fan favor and non-students will be in
place on the sd>eduled date itePerry,whoreportedly was the$50-60range.."our source
ofApril]2.buti'nsteadofhip- thrilled to redaimhis rightful
hop performerBustaRhymes, place behind the microphone.
Despite the high prioe,
the Student UnionBoard and
- An official announce theconcertiseicpected to be a
United Students Government men! is expected within the sua:ess anditshouldattracta
have announoed that legend- 'ne:ict few days. but we do know record crowd to BSC. Journey
ary uena rock band Jour- thal Journey will be bring· is well knownfor its dedicated
ney, ,;,pmplete with estranged ingalong anolnerdasslc rock fan base who snick by them
singerStevePerry,willbe per- act, Def Leppard,. to Buffalo even when fac:edwith listen
forming on campus.
State College. The two bands ing to a half-assed replacement �
HOW did all of this rome agreed' to play SpringFest u singing theirhil3. F ansareuabout? Details are sketchy but a warm-up show for their up pectedlotumOl!lindrovesto
an anonymous source from a comingNorth American sun,. seethe real deal.
major campus organization mer tour.
Students on campus are
"While we were looking already buuing about the
gaveme thescoop.
"Busta Rhymes had to for a new act tofill theSpring evenllspokewith aBSCstu
drop off the concert because Fest headlining spot.we hap dent who went by the name of
ofsomeunresolvedfamilyis- penedto oomeacrossthenews "Shazam.,� and he Wolffilled
sues and we� �mbling about Journey reuniting with
out the recent
tofind" $UitablereplaoemenV Perry and we were all blown :!;��:
the= revealed.
away/ the anonymous source
'¥an. how's·Busta go-·
Wh!leall ofthiswas go- said.
•
ing tobackoutlike that?Thtj
After learning of the replaced him with who? Isn't
ingOl'\.the guys in}oumey
werebusy patdtlngthingsup news, USG and SUB took a J�thatslon!inthernall?"'
with Ptny, their former sing· chanoeofa li f etime and asked. he asked before spewing out a
tt, who left the band in 1987.
Journey to play. They aa:epted strlngofeirpletivesthatwould
Pen')' L!ter rejoined only the offer with open anns.
make any tru� proud.
to walk away once .again in
Unfortunately for BSC
Springfest2006wiUtake
1996afwrtheyhadprobiems students. the prke of the place at8 p.m. onApTil22.lhe
schtduUng: ,1 tour. They de- SpringFQttic:ketsisexpected event wil\be held in theBSC
ddtd it would be better to go to increase drasticallyfor this Sport,Anna.
BY BEN DOVER
ArenoRod:Fan
b

....
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Independent film explores serious issues

It's not often that se
quels outsell their predeces
sors but every onoe in while a
game romes a long that puts
the original to shame. "Duck
Hunt" for the Nintendo Entertainment System was an
instant classic. But ju.st last
month Nintendo announced
theirreleaseof"DickHunl"
In this sequel to the long
aoclaimed "Duck Hunt" you
take on the role ofVICl!Presi·
dent Dick<lumey.
The game comes in box
set and features a replica of
Dick's signature ,;hotgun. A
special rollectors edition is
alsoavailable.ltcontains a life
like lateic mask of 78-year-old
Harry Whittington. This two
piec:"emaskc:ornesapart to reveal the gunshot wound that
Vice Pttsident Dick blew in
Whittington's face.
'The gatne itself is sure
to c:iut last the original as it
contains the dasslc ga� as
well as the new and Improved
version that allowsfor the at � tempted niurden. A death
'match mode has bttn added,
players can choose between·
Whittington and Cheney at
thebeginningbut can unlock
other great hunters such as
George W. Bush. Theodore
�and thelegendary
TedNugent
During the single player
mode gamers try to shoot as
many ducks as they can.bi.It
if you don't feel that you are
gettingmoughpointsorifthe
romputer is bealingyou..you

# '

can alwaysjust blast the guy
next to you.
The music can't be beat
sinu> Ted Nugent used his
musical genius to produoethe
entire soundtrack.
An unlocklble cinema
features real footage ofWhit
lington's trip to the hospital
while ucat Scratch Fever"'
playsoverthe sirens.
The controls ,1re incnd·
iblesinc:ethecustomreplicaof
Clieney's gun really lets you
experienc:ethetrue sensation
of killing ducks and people.
Far superior to.the bpper,
playersactually haveto reload
the. weapon.
Another reason to pick
up this instant classic is the
featured demo of "George
BushAmericanHero." ln this
demo you play uGeorge W.
Bush during his time in the
AirNationa\GU.flrd.
1he demo pits you at just
after basictraining when GW
had just gone AWOL Your
first mission is to have your
father wire you money and e
cape in ainonstertruck limo
on its way to Canada.
Of rourse Bush isn't doing this to be a roward, he is
simplytrying to stop the ter
roristfrom infiltrating theCa
nadianBorder.
MDick Hunt" is a must
buy for fans of "Duck.Hunt,"
Ted Nugent, theBushRegime
or murderin generaL
"DickHunt"isonshelves
now and the full version
of "George Bush American
Hcro� willbe releasedassoon
as possi�le. as he is trying to
time it wlth the removal of
troopsfrom lraq.

Based on a shortstoryby
A.C..Dixon, �Nenuphu" tells
the familiartale ofwaters.car
city onEarth in the not-toc,.
clistant future.
What makes this sd·
fi thriller unlque is the fact
thatit's prod�d by a small,
independent film company
on a small budget {less than
$50,000) andno oneronnected
with the film has Hollywood
credits.
'Director Beau Goss also
wrote thesereenplay for this
F auxfer production that nev
er drags or bores. A talented
cast of unknowns bring this
story to li fe wilh vibrant,mes
merizing performances and
skill worthy of a nnsel Town
blockbuster.
When desertifit11tion fi.
nally bttame a direct threat
to humans,theWorld�net·
icsCouncil offered a solulion.
Successful experiments with
dogs led to a breeding pro
gramfor humans.
AbbyZimmer starsinthe
tit\ero\euathird generation
watershepherd:a genetically
engineered hydrologist who
works f or the World Hydra
tion Council
o
This cuncil's
primary
mandate is to sa�uard and
maximize the world's frffh
water supply. Another man
date isforall female shepherds
to take a mate by theage of25
and have at least one success
ful pregnancy.
Accordingto theGenetics
Council mandate;successfully
altered humans must male
with their own kind so the ex
periment perpetuates itself.

Nenuphu enjoys someUme In the waler with •-!:"nlnefriend.
Nenuphar is30and has
avoided this sofar by volun
teering to breed and train the
water dogs a t a remoterouncil
facility.
,
AI\Other of her duties is
to transfer the archives from
theoutpostto thecmtral U.S.
library inWashington.D.Cln
two wttks,.this task will be
romplete and shewillbe reas
signed anywhere she chooses
aslong as shetakesa mate.
Enter fellow shepherd
Richard (CraigYanks),son of
th_e�neticsCouncilpresident
and renowned hydrologist.
He's attractive, attentive and
availablesince hiswifediedin
childbirththree yearsbefo11;.
The Council sentRichard
to helpw'rap things up in time
for the library's oentennial.
The celebration will showcase
the unrivated success of the
water shepherd experiment.
Nenuphar is convinced he's
Mr.Right.
That is, until she begins
to suspectthatRichard is the
descendant ofwhatwasactu•
ally thefirstshepherde:,,;peri•
ment.It was discontinuedbe-

cause an of the'females died
in childbirth and there is no
rerord ofwhat became ofthe
12survivingmales.
Of rourse, Nenuphar
keeps digging whlleshe tries
tofigure out i f she can trust
any ofthe other scientists. The
dock is ticking against the
veryreal possibilitythat these
protectedhumansmight bela
beled as dangerousmutantsif
the truth gets out.
The minimalist set and
ronspicuous lack of special
effects keepsthefocus where
it should befor afilm ofthis
caliber:onthe story.
ln addition to the stellar
performances by Zimmer ind
Yanks, the supporting a.st
provided the menacing uncer
tainty every thriller needs.
This movie effectively
asks all the right quO?Stions
about therole ofgenetic engi·
nef!ringinourquesttosavethe
p!anetwithoutbeing preachy.
It was an intefl?Sling,
thought p
- rovoking and down
right scary theater experience.
Just the thing to take your
mind off school.

111-

'New' programs welcomed by many
ff'Offl"-t page

;!'!.

lanstoenrollthiscoming

�

,;1��ts.ye.:

"lnever got myCB>,· though theexactfocusofthis
'Supe-Smiot')ac:kBrown
s,,ys Ne is about to finish
his Eyer said . "I always thought I program remains undisclosed,
·
sixth )IHr1tBSC.
,wastoo_old to go�andget The Radish can only .assume
"It's Md th.t Buf.
that it involve$an iron.
Ullo Stm has to t1.1m
the exact focus ·of . a dishwasoo' and feedl3S in order kr me to
ing a hwigry familyin
gtadwo�· Brown said, the Household Arts Department suburbia.
·About timeloo, I don't
BSC will alsobe host·
think I would Nlw iemains
The
ing a 135th birthday
·
gtadw,tffl nm y6r et,
party. The c:elelmtion
Iha-.·
can only
assume that involves will include fK\lityper·
fonnances. a banquet
ewm,1 students·
are alreadypraisingthe an iron, a dishwasher and feeding and diploma raffle. InIi,
iwo.year policy. Ai5Q,
terested students an
prospecti,-e
stwents
a hungry family in suburbia."· find more information
on BSCs Web si� unwillbc>gladto�that
highschoolgraduationwillno
derthe histo,yofthe('(l}lege.
Apart from enrollment All changes to take place are
1 longerbe a requirementfor inrorn.ing freshman in2006as it dw,ges.BSChails tN!mum listedbdore tf}e year2006,a.:-.
I was in 1871.
ofseveral aademic programs. cording to past aciidemic and
TheHouseholdArtspro- enrol.lmentpolicies.
BuffaloresidentD.anEyer,

"Although

undisclosed,

Radish

it

Fromfrontp.as,e
�
said.
While the syl labus is not
yet created,. Niman said much
time will be dedicated to the
ofmen and wom�
a

Commutan IMiMW SSC may han a p11rldn9 pl'Oblem.

'Parking' still needs help

From front page

students,med.itatinginhis<'M.
lfeltsoproud."
In opposition to SPOT,
studentshavefonnedtogether
to create STEAL (StudentsTak
ing .Elusive Action League).
STEAL aims to provide stu
dents with bettu alternatives
to the SPOT methods. The
luguehasfonnedsessionslo
teach drivers the art ofsteal
ing puking spotsand double
parking.Recently, they have
issued yelklwchalk to eachof
itsmembers tocreatepersonal
parking spots.

'

�;;iJg �/��':

lose their fashion.
"Producers
of after
shaves,shavingcreamandr.i
zorsha,"espenta\ot ofmoney
to get the public away from
growingbeards.Ithink it's
time that we show them it isn't
a aime lo grow facial hair,"
Nimansaid.
Eric Green. president
oflhe()rganiutionfor lhe
"lflc:angetonepersonlo worthit."
RebirtholBeards,is excited stop shavingforfour months
The class will be labeled
about the proFAR307,and count as a
gram.
Green. "If I can get one person to stop shav- fine arts credit for gradu
who $pons the ·
ation.
There
handlebar
ing for four months and grow his beard is no information on how
dun puff look.
many sections will run
thinks it is a properly and with respect, it will all be or at what time they will
greatdw,o,efor
beoffered,bulNimanexpeople to reaily
wOrthit."
pectsthemtorun in the
learn.
afternoon.
-Dr.Micha'elNiman � the�s.°·=
to

Founder, seniot Mary
Ruth. comments on 'chalking'.
""It looksa littlesuspi·
dous chalking your own
spot/ Ruth said. "llut,every
time that a student sees me
do it, they lam about SI'EAL.
And that's reallywhat we're aU
about - informing students."
AsforJoeRecord,he has
heard ofSPOI'andSI'EACi'nd
pttfersto not takepart.
"They don't Sttm right.
neither one ofthem."Record
�id. 'J.'Uwaitfor a real so
lution lo this problem. Until
then,lwill bemissedbymy
professors and.peers."

Great, we've got positions open
ing up across the editorial
board. :rust th!I'k, your words
could be read !iY thousands.

arwt
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right now.He's�somuch
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just wonder-

and grow his beard properly
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reminder of just how du;tin-
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'Computer' use taken advantage of
Fromfrontl)age

tthelibrary.

madrlnes,. there are so many
people taking�part in the. ac
tivity that rather than expel
or tumaver�letothe au
thorities,they.haveh.lmeda

.....,.,.

It is not widely known
!Mtthedispiayolsexu.allyex
plidt imageryCXftlllihitessex
ual har--.mt. even �
ligrlll are posted throughoul

should all be thrown in jail."
to
senior Shea Brode replie3.
� ..
whenasked aboutthe eurrent
plait).isofsexua:lharassmenl ..
from thedisplayof[such]na
The .student government
terials on thecomputers in this
and. the administrative levels
building"willbereportedto
of the mllege are currently ln
University Police immedia�
debateutohowthissituation
willbedealtwith,.or evenlfit
""It's disgusting. the way
shouldbedealtwithatall ,:,on.
th.t these people lhameless!y
klok.atsuchpicturesand znov..
�of=-amoogthe
la in the open libthat. They

�-
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Budget will allow growth
klobal

2. ldon'tlikeMe.tlod. I don't like
thisquestion.it'sstupid.

\

LOCAL CRACKDOWN
A look at targeted Buffalo bars

CARMAN

Mn Yankee

BY ROBIN
Cc:immunity Beat Reporter

Mm's Slwwtr Beat &porter
1. Jump naked into Lake Erie in the
middle of January. Wait - I would
dothatan)'Wll)'.Justgivemethe
damnKlondJ]<eBar.

Ovuthepastfour�
theStateUquor�alons
withlo(:alpolia!and theSher
riff'sDepartmenthavebeenraid
ing local barsaroundtheBuf
faloStateCalegecao_,pusare11,.
checking for underage drink
ers andfalse ID c:artb. many ol
whidibelongtostudenlsalBSC.
Oub.Fubaron�
Street.Mr.GoodbarandJ.P.
8u.Ufe.tthers on Elmwood Av
enue were among b)Se visil£d
bytheautlnities.
Ar.rading to UPD, when

Review
Page10

caught withafakelD,or a
"forged.instrument/ whld,.in.
dude,driver.!li<:enselandSo"'
em=tdi)cument$,the�
canbeanywherebetweenami5demeanorandafeklnydwge
depending on the situation.
�incident:stakingplare
(except for DWI} on campus ;,.,re
typically,atthediscresionofthe
officef,handedoverlOtheStu
dentJudiciaryCom.mittile.
William.Oowley.Director
ofCt)(IUitUru(300at theSI..A,
in an inlerviewsaid that when

the
market p1-.BY MAn UPTAK
Stgf!Writer
-..
-. senta'!:s��� ,:Z':
B uffalo State College'\also hoping for help from
students are getting caught four New York State repre
in the middle of the budget sentatives who are alumni
war between the New York of BSC. They are Assem
StateLegislature and Gover· bly repl'e$el\lativ" Fnmcine
nor GmrgePataki
De1Monte(138th
Distri<:t),
Pataki has vetoed.over Sam Hoyt( 144th District},
$4SOmillion inSUNY fund- Paul Tokasz (143rd District}
ing which-if not overridden and Sen.MaryLou Rath (61st
by the Legislature, could District).
leatve DSC with a $2 million
"They attend alumni
operating deficit , acrord- functionst Howardsaid.-we
ing toBSCPresidentMuriel can pick up the phone and
Howard.
they'll call us rightback. We
lnaninlerviewWednes- have a good relationship.
day, Howard said the college
On her Web site Sen.
would be \dt $30 million Rath wrote, "While Ibelieve
shortbythe vdo.Shedidn't stronglythat the Legislature
know how the $2 million must a<:t with fis<:al restraint
de6cit wouldbe made upbut and be ac:rounb.ble when
was hoping for a veto over- apending taJ<payer dolla"
ride verysoon fl'l)mthe state the gowm<)r'Svetoes are not
in the best interest of New
Legislature,shesaid.
Howard signed a !ctttt
tothe stateLegislature along
with the presidents of four
FormOf'e on�
other Western New York
SUNY sdtools: Geneseo,
budget iss,u and
nd the
:t;!':��/
otherprojects
They say in the letter
this summer,
that funding should be restoredto"l<eep higher edu·
cation affordable and acre;see 'NYS' � 3
sible and improve New York '------'
State's oom ·nveness in

�:!:�

Slight student fee increase will promote readership
BY NICOLE MAJEWSKI
A.ssociateNewsEditor

thefusldayofthefallsemeslla".
ThladoptimoltheReader
ship Program also mmes from
afocusstudyheldon-campus
fromSept26to0c:f2:Lwherethe
progiamwastestedout among
Today
the aunpus·community. Ou.r
°
°
ingthattime,standsWl;lresetup
51 /35
ne�·s�ol inthcUnionandnineresidena?
Friday
theU$ATodayReadershipPro halls,andatolalofll,986�
gram next semester stems from Wl;lretak,.,nduringthetrialpe
530/330
a$5increaseinthestudenlfa>. riod.Approximately449papers
lmdwillmakeoopiesolthel.5A weretak,.,neadlday,.aooording
SmmJay TodayandtheNewYorl<:Tunes to$1atiSticsp,:,Yidedbyl.5ATo
SS"/41°
availabk>in theCampbel]Stu
The pogram cx,uld rot be
-Uruon
u;;GPresidentMattlevin i.mmediarrlyadoptedafterthe
Stankevid,.saidhewillmeetwilh tria.lperiDdbecau.'leUiGdidrot
l.5AToday�inthe
bUMTodlr...,......,...t. ... ....._.. ...... OII
8U;!ll.ln!flopmlhprogmn.but s..·Loc.11·
boj
dwilit�be�
i;.....;.;;....;.;.._...1

�

-·

Beginning:in thefall,stu
df.'llswillrolongerha\-etodig
intotheirownpocketstobuythe
l.5A Today or New York Tlllll'S

..,.
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c....-.................
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An exhibit providing
an in-depth look at the hemp
planl isnow on display in the
lobby cases of theE.H.Butler
Library..
The exhibit. exp\ains
henip myths and discusses
its history as well as current
legislation.modem usage and
benefits to the environmenl
Hemp clothing. food
items.rosmetics, p;iperand
EOP torecognize stvdents in jl.'welryare alsoon display.
convocc.ation
The exhibit is viewable
during regular library hours
TheBuffalo Staie Coll�e andwill be up untilthel.'fl,:iof
Educationa\OpportunityPro April.
sram will honor the academic
ach�,'\'ffl<mts ofitsstudentsin
!!.��::d�:::o present play
theEOPHonorsCon,vcation
2006.
Thecotwocationwilltake
Playwright Kevin Del
plac,i,irom.3:30p.m. to5:30 Principewill present his play,
p.m. today in the Rodwell "1heMan Who Carried Away
HallAuditorium.
theMountains"at8p.m.from
Refreshments will imme April2 7 to29,andMay4to6
diately follow presentation.
at RustBeltBooks,.,,20'2 Allen

Polia: recei\'ffl a radio
ea.II of two fem.ale students
lying on the ground inBacon Suspitious, Person
4/16
Quad.
Policecheckedthe.stu-110:1 9a,m.
dentsuponarrival anddeter
Police rtteiVffl a call
mined they were OK. They
from a deaner in the Hous
were relaxing.
ton Cym $1fflng the presence
of a susp!clous person in the
FireAlarm-Falft
FireworbU,e
gym'sladies'restroom.
l0:54p.m.
Thepersonwasdesaibed
th
a
Polia: rtteiVffl reports
A fire alarm wlS acti�at- : :��t;�:rs :1:f':.:"�;!
of individi.ials setting off lire- ed in Moore Complex from a carrying plastic garbage bags
works in the vicinity of the student cooking. It was called She was washing her hair in
Tower dormitories.
in· before it ea.me across the the sink at the time {on the
"'-..
The persons were gone UPD alarm pane!.
elevator in Rockwell HaJO.
°
°
"'
-"-'
_ ,_ ,_,rt_______
H
_ �
_ •
_ m_·,_,,.____""_'_""_'''-'_'reo
�
r

The play revolves arout'd
a mental hospital whose doc
torsand p;itientslightfortheir
freedom.
Tickets can be pur
chased by calling (716)
997-2662 . or by e-mailing
manwhocarried@gma.il.
��

Author Pa� Sulli
van will �peak at the lecture
*'from the N'Lilgara Movement
to the NAACP" ;is part of the
·Wh.,t PriceF�om? 1ne
Centienni;al Celebration of the
NiagaraMm.�nt inBuffalo, Burchfield-Penn,y Art Ctn·
New Yort· 1e-cture series.
ter gets�otty
'I
Sullivan is the.uthor of
manyworicsonthecivilrights
The "Somewhat Dotty"
exhibitwill e:<p\ore the use of
�J.Dierenfield. i'epetitive dottymotifsinart.
authorol."TheGvil Rights
Worksfrom thisexhiDit
#
Movement will 51.'fVe as re- also feature circles. rings.
holes and spots.
Thelectwewilltakeplaa:
The e:dulrit will nm un
at6p.m. tod ayat theKarpe]es
til Aug. 6. Admission is free
Manusoipt Library and Mu toBSCstu�ts.faculty,Slaff
seuin. loc:ated at 220 North St. and members of the Burch
inBuffalo.
field-�Art Center.

=::::-==

HQfftheMap"'poetrynowon
di1pby

Arnst Mark Lav.itel\i's
In a:lebration of National
'"treeseapes"willbedispl,.ytd PoetryMonth.BSCpoetshave
in a:qundionwith the dnw- compo&ed poetry on outdated
mgJ a¢ paintillp of Clw1es topognphical nwps.
The mapswill beon.disthroughout April m the
appmm and gtve Yitwen �

P\icerecei\'fflanin-per
son.reportof an object in the
vjcinityofJ>ornorHall.
The complainant said
a telephone with batteries
wrapped around it wuiound
on the landingleading to the
roof ofPotwrHall.
o

-;

"'"' ..,..

"''"

WdfanO.e.:k
4/12
2:39a.m.

ment was notified. Offia:rs
were unablt toreset thesys
tem, however. An electrician
was called in. and Residl.'na:
Llfestaffset upfirewatch.

D';!SFl.ltJCTIDtJ
AL DAN
A new spin on
relationship advice
Dt,irDysft.ndioiudD11n:

� \ lwas11l11bar1Mothunight llllkinglo11guy. Ev
trytlringwasgoingfint11ndd11ndywithtNconP1TS11lion
"'!d thm htllSUd mefor my phon.t numbtr.1 g,n,t ii to
hrm11ndthtnht ntvtTozlltd.
My qutstion iswhy do guys ll$lcfor plron.t numb<!rs
andlhey don'linttnd on using.WhJit's tMpaint?
AnJ,yinAraldt

DearAng.ry:

Because Wt want to sleep with you. That's
why.
Generally, if were talking to you in a bar,
we're trying to sleep with you. but we know that
you know that. So we, as men.need to try and find
some way to show you that we are still going to caµ
about you the ne.>:t morning. So we need to find
ways to reassure youthatyou won'tjustbe ariotch
on the bedpost or a fun story to tell our buddies.
The phone nurqber is a perfect way of doing this.
If you think we might call you again. you think we
like youmore thanwe actuallydo.So youlet your
. guard dowh. and we have a better chance.
And before you start yelling at us for not call
ing. take every guy you'v!! given a fake number or
name tojust tokeep gettingfreedrinksand callit i
.
even.
:
•

E:mad

• tr.a;.:.::.:;;:.,� •.0.1.U.0.0.!.1.0.U.•.••.•.•.u.•.,•,,..,.,�,u dy ��
0.
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person found washing hair in gym restroom

Unknown Trouble
Hemp exhibition•on display 4/1 1
in library
12: 58 a. m .

"

Niagar.11 Movement Lecture
Series continues forlOth in
stallment

,-
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Fromfrontp1g•

Fromfrontswr,g•

frtt���ct!ts.5;a�!!
faculty.
ibit will rontinue
until��

'h,,ausof2006 will be
honol'K at two C�oumn�
mentttrnnOnittonMay6.
Cettmonles will take
p�atl01.m. 11nd 2 p.m.
Cndu.ites should. arrive at
thefoeAffn1 no llterlhan
9:30un.for,thel0a.m.cer
emonyandt:30p.m. forthe2
p.m.t'O'ttmOny.
All gi>Hts of gnduates
musthave;aticket,,including
cMldn!n.
Doort opt:n at 9 a.m..and
lp.m.for guesta.
For more inforu111ion,
visit
http://w-.buffllo·
sta�l!Adu/commentt�ent/.

\

approach.

POLI(�•�
BLO'l'1'1�R,

'NYS' budget discussed at BSC

1 When asked about the
cin:umsttnresiJlwhich amid
is{'l)ndllCled,h.-said "mostof
the timeit isdorv.-inn.'f'O"IS('
to1mmpbinl orinfunnation
from the local police/ but the
51.Adoesregula:rraidsallCl'Vl'I'
thestab:-andhas�doingso
siocethemid1930s.
Aa:ording to Ashley
Snowden.a21year-oldstudent
atBSC, and;mcitlustudent
who asked to remain a..:inynv;lll$,therlioionfubar was
carried out by local police in
plainclothes.

neck�7��

intothebarfromoutside.H said
Snowden. who was at Fubar
during<lneoi.theraids. "iiwas
pretty�
Whentryir@;toleaw,.the
student,whois19,wastaken
back intoFubar, H [theyJpushed
ll5back.H !ttsald.As a.result.
she was ticketed and given a
si.x m,:mh probationaryperiod.
licketwaslaler �in
!:rt_
AlMr.�theraids
were mnduard by theStale Uquor Authority in QX'ljunclion
withlocalpolice.
Hm wouldn't call them

Al Mr. Goodbir, on Elmwood AV9nu,., th, r1ld1w1r1 conducted
bytheSLA lne;onJunctlonwlthlocalpollee.

referringtotheaetiorluinspl.'(!- hashadiblicenserevcbdand
�"wearepn:rpedylicensed.. theproperty;lw�placed
l don'ttreattheSlAasan adva- withatwo yearptesaiptionby
sary,andlhopetheydon'ttffilt theSL,\.whichmean.,"noatt
?" abarth.-refortwo
� ...San �
�
:.S,
According to Massaro,
ifubarlwasclasec:ldown..
business was not aHected by duetonumerousviolations"in
therecentactivity,atrend<Xlf\6- votvingsmokingandunderage
irmedbothbyemployeesatMr.drinking.Lunetta said.
Some of thewuntiennr:aGoodbarand byemployeesat
otherlocalbarsthatwimtore- swesGoodbarand otherlocal
establishmentsuseagainstun
mainunidentified.
"Theycame in very low- derage drinking include bar
key,theyidentifiedthemseNes... axlescannersforJOcardsand
they were very pro{es!iional.H wristbands that are used. a(',

�i!J�= ���
fromthreepeople.H
koording tothe SL.A Web
site Fubar's lioen,ie is ame,tly
inactive, and iJI an interview
withlt.Saml..unettaofthelJni..

orpointout"fencejumpers";or
tho5e who had snudt into the
bar.

intothedormi�
"Financially.wewerenever
committing to the whole cam,
pust Levin-Stankevid said.
"The Unioo is the heart of the
ampus - that's where t'ver)'thingislocated.andil'sthenv;J5t
visualiz.edbuildi:,gonrampus
student-wise.Wesplititupand
saidwecandoaroundlO(thousand),sowe'US1.'1.'whatFe5idere
HaUAssoo.::ialicmlor Residenoe
Ufewilldo.H
RepeatedcallstoResidenoe
UfeDiredorKrisA.Ka\lfman
andAssociall'DirectorBrian
HaggertywereMtretumed.
USAlbdayCuculatiorrhoountManagerUzRittling.WOO
is alsoUlcharged.roordinating
B.5C'sReadershipProgtamwilh
campus� said n.-lay

said their program would be
sepirall'fromUSG's.
"ltwouldbeliketwosepa
rateprogramsbecauseResidence
lifeisfundingoneandl5Gis
fundingtheothei:/Rittling said.
The program will last fu
attyea.randwillneedto be
votat.onwith theMandarocy
Activity Fe<.' every.year, Levin
� said.
�Director ol.lnl'ormalion Corruto,s in. the
ERButlerLil:nry,Maureen'A
Undstrom.praisedtheReader
shipProgram.notingthatilwill
heipstudentskeepuporrrurrent.
eventsandwill� lei
surereadingand"lifelorrg�
�skillstespeciallyfor those
whodorr'\havethemorreytopay
for anewspapereveryday.

�'USG'
-:;;;;· �· °"""'";;.:;· ·,::;""""°aims
==""·:;;,.= for""";;;;;.,· newspaper,availability
-,;;;::·
Fromfrontpag•

::��
....

'Wrththe lightinaeaseto
thestudenl�wecangowith

!:t���

a great program. we just didn't
havetheallocatioNatthetimll!
theydidthestudy."
The.program cansavestu
dentsasubstantialamountof
m:ney;Levin-Slankevid said.
TheNewYorkTimesrosts�per
copy,andtheUSAToclayrosts7'5
cen!S�copy.
"lfattstudent picked up
aNewYorkT11JESeveryday<the
averagesaving,;tothestudenl
wouldbe about$300llitwere
thel6Anxby.itwouldbe$15Q.H
said.

�� ptigrarn la.w
Jiil\,�U5G'ssupportof
theRmdershipPtogramwillMI
exterdtothedormiuies.l.evin
Stankevjd\saidl.6Ghassetnde
,a900futhelhionput'oftt-.i
prcgnun.andibtDllllmstwwld
rist10an:,.,nd$!\(Dlifthedmns
Wlffirduded. Heaidhewould
lililllib10eeethep-apmedl!ld

Whensomestudentsstnrt
uslngthebus,thosespaccsnre
qukkly takcn up by new car,,.
Howardootl>d.
"Wc havc to helpful and
supportive ofeachotherwhen
ltroml11to parking.H sheS11ld
"1hecoUege keep,lookingfor
ways...to get aroundcampusH
But BSC's P=ident is
also a proponent of walking.
"l'm a president that btlieves
al
when we
s::�id� r
of this state#
When asked how much
To. Howthe
college
ant's
relief, "V(tlilelbclievestronglythat madein p;irk
B.SC'splanned
ing tldelrev·
new technol- the Legislature must act with enue Howard
ogy building
did not have
w='t among fiscal restraint and be account- an
answer
but referred
the cuts. She
said its fund- able when spending taxpayer The Record to
'
ing, wu unthe college's
der a dlfferent dollars,theGovemor's vetoes finanolll of.
line: Urban
fia:. She did
Economic De- are notin thebcstinierest of say 111 funds
from
tickve\opment.
" T h e
New Yorkers."
l.'IS go bad
into Buffalo
technology
-Senator Rath State's cambuillding is
assured. H she
pus services
said HHt'
budgetAt the time of publishdidn't veto the teclmology ing the financial offia:hadn'I
building which is wonderful." responded to a late Wednesr
�!! asking about pa king
.
rema� :;�:
Whether or not they
HWe'tetrying to find out can find paridJig. returning
students can probablye:,:pect
legal lywhat'sgoingwiththe
status of that projecV How- soml.' positive differences if
they return in thefall The
also indicated the president provided The Re
B5C parking shortage is an cord with a list of over fifty
issue the college is constantly initiatives for B5C that are
planned for c,ver the summer.
looking at.
The question of how
The overwhelming ma
jority of students who attend much of that getsdone may
classes are commuters. They lie more in Albany than in
out'weigh residents about 3 to Buffalo.

Yorkers. #
A«ording to a A.ssoci•
ated Press report Patakl has
vetoed5ev,ral billlons o£thc
$100 billion·plusstate budget.
"1helcgislallvebudgetBS
adopted creatl'<lvery realfiscal problems for.New York,"
Patakisays in a rea:nt AP stvry. HWewillbe bringlngdown
the level of spending signifi-

rub are mndllcted. they are
usuallydonewith the help of
:.a'policeandanSI..Alnspec-

�;�t;:;.�;;!'t;;c,:�e: ,;:�.

i: ;:;e��

:;oo=�;-�,,,,::::;,::;�;:!!!��,,,I ard5;��

==����apprelia���

knowwheretheyareUladopting USG.
"ltletskldskeepupwilh
theReadershipProgram
"lhaven'tt....anibac:kfrom cum'nlaffairs.Alotoftilresyou
them}'l!t.asfaraslknowthere's getstud<.Ulyoui:ownlifeand
onlygoingtobeadisplayinthe youam'tafforrithepaper,H l.ind
Unlorr.l'vegottoto..dtbastwilh stromsaid."Readingthenews
p!Fis a goodhabittogetirto
Residen:eute.H Rittlingsaid.
,EventhoughtheRmen-'.anr;lstudents will pn:bably cm
life program would Ul!il: the tu.oetheirreedmhipbem.lSe
sa.tr11!. amurd $1(),00), � lhey'vegmwnlr::NSk:DBilOit."
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This week in BSC sports
.

STAFF REPORTS

Wo.men's lacrosse keeps chance at playoffs alive
BY PAUL BRUNSKOLE
SJ)Ot'ts&lilor

Thad W Fkld at
B,oclq,ort
10 •.m. to f p.rn.

fth!�1'::!::heade
l toSp..rn.

Wo,tttn's lacrosse vs.

J

Os,wgo

to 3 P·
p"/ef'l Coyu

�

Softball SUNYAC

ch•;,=rsat

�

Thick 111111 Field at St.
lAa>mru
10 fll.ffl. to 4 p.m.

Buff.Ito State College's
Wonwn's lacrosse team (7-8,2-1) got back Oil track and kept
its hopa,of a playoff berth
alive, defeating ihl' Potsdam
Bears(l-10..().6) Wednesd�y at
Coyt'rfieldll-7.
· The win was a must for
the Bengals if they wanted
aiiy chance IO p;irtidp;ite in
the State University of Ntw
York Athletic Conference R
nal Fot.ir, as it put them in a
four-way tie with Fredonia,
OswegoandBrockport forthe
fourth spot.
"The.girls wurked hard
today and they know that
we'rekind of in th.it do or die
situatioo.·CoachMegStevens
saidofher team'sperformance.
"lheycame out,theyworked
hard,theyplayed hardandit's
niretose,:.•
BSC iumped out to a 10 \ead thn!f!minut"in after
putting constant pressure on
andKristenLlndnerfoundthe
backofthenel
The B(ars tied the gal)le

up three minutes\aterasAli- first ha\fto theBengals' eight.
sha Schaad sro�of(a free
lt took over seven min
position shot.but that would utes for the srore to switch in
be,asdose as they wouldget the second half. but Shantel
asSSC would not lose the lead Ackley semed two gpals in
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OKHSKtlANOftH•••<e•O
BuffaloStlltegoaltanderKelleRlva rsclaa rs theballfrom
harcrusedu rJngWadnt1sday'1pl1y.

just over a one minute spanto
fort'r
ft
:� ����
Am· extend thelead to9-4.
i
TheBearsS<.'.On?d thenext
merman would score two
more goals each while U:'ah two goals but the Bengals'
Bernal and Katie Lyons each U:'ah Bernal and Chelsey Frail
scoredonce to help extend 51:0n?d to seal the victory for
BSC'1\ud tothree goingup7- BSC.
4athafftime.
Katie Rivers made five
BSCoutshot theBearsl5- saves for SSC \'{ednesday
6 in the first half. whilePols while allowing seven goals
dam hadl3 tumovttSin the withthree of thosegoalscom-

Softball goes 4-2 tq stay i?t SUNYAC hunt
Women's lacrosse keeps falling out of SUNYAC
Buffalo State College',
softballteamwent4-2overthe
past week in StateUniversity
of New YorkAthieticConfer
ence play to stay in the hunt
for the playoffs.
SSC went into Potsdam
onFriday andswept theBears
8- l and.3-1 to keeppacein the
SUNYAC
Jordan Banach had two
home runs in the opening
game asAimtt Fi.sher went the
distanceallowingonlysixhits
ind striking out nine.. Lauren
Mnlkwent3for4whileJolene
Banachwent2for 4.
In thesecond game.the
Bear, jumped out to an tarly
1- 0lead getting three hits off
of Bengals' pitcher Nicole
Sabuda. She struck out eight
Bears to get the win and co·m
plete the sweep of theBears.
Those would be the only
hitstheBears would getinthe
entire game asSSC ralliedfor
threerunsinthe gamebehind
Mruk's double and also51:0r•
ing.

ingoff offree positionshots.
--She played solid and
it'snevereasybeingone goal
keeper,• Stevens said ofRiv
ers' performance. Y ou c.in
have up daysand downdays
but we ask you to always be
onandthat'snoteasyso we're
excited tohaveher.w
• SSC will host Oswego at
l p.m. on Saturday al Coyer
Field, which could hold the
possibilities of a playoffberth
for BSC. Sat,.,.rday will pu.t
things. in perspectivefo-.BSC,
as the othersix teal1\$will be
competing as well in SUNYAC
playtofind out who is in and
who is oul
"They have a shot.ifthey
win a game and a few things
happen for us, they've still
got a shot,·Stevenssaid about
BSC's playof f chanee."They
pretty much thought they
were out of it. and it's unfo-.
tunate becauscBrockportwas
so close and so hard withfive
overtimes and they happen to
loseandthey deserved tobeat
them. They know they have to
beat Oswego on Saturday for
a">;chance."

The Bengals lost both
games 9-2 and 6-0 as Pl,tts
burgh dominated SSC in a
clash of SUNYAC powerhous
�.
The BengalsW\"re outhit
lS-4 in the fiist game by the
Cardinals, as Mnlk and Lau
rie Hutten each had two hits

,�=

hits and the Golden Eagles got
their only run in the seventh
innlng en route to16-l win.
She also struck eight Golden
Eagles oul
Brooks Matheis went 2
for3 al the plate while Sabuda
had a two RBI double.
SSC fell behind early
against the Geneseo Knights
and weri never able to rebound,losingl5-7on5aturday al CoyerField.
The Knights got out to
;i 6-2' lead, but the Bengals
scored three straight to close
the gap to one and it would be
theclosestthey wouldgetbe..
fore the Knight! scored three
straight to take a9-51ead into
halfti.mt.
The Knights outscored
SSC6-2 in the second half to
give the Knights the SUNYAC
victory and put BSC further
down in the SUNYAC stand-

BSC was not able to. gain
a split in the second game as
the Cardinals dominated the
BengalsS<.'.Oring eight runs on
six hits.BSC had only two hits.
asHutten hit a .sing.le and Ni
coleMaher ha_d a double.
BSC got back on track in
the SUNYAC with a sweep at
Brockport on Monday, defeat·
ing the Golden Eagles 8-2 and
6- l .
SSC had a total of22hits
in the two games, unleashing
five runs in the seventh in
ning of the first game to put
the game out of reach for the
Golden Eagles.
Sabuda got the win on Knights with four goals and
the mound for BSC allowing •an assist while Maggie Ben
four hits and fanning fourbatham and Shauna Leonard
tera while hitting a home run each had three goals.
and going 2for 4 to help out
Chelsey FraU led BSC
her own cause. JoleneBanach with two goals and an assist
had two doubles going3for4 whi!eU:'ahBemal had a goaT
and two assists. Katie Rivers
with threeRBIs.
Fisher only allowed five madel6 savesinthe loss

Softball lQses first game, rebounds to win the second
BY SCOTT M.AMMOSJ
Copy Editor

The Buffalo State Col
lege softball team concluded
its conference schedule by
splitting a doubleheader with
F
_ redonia, Wednesday at the
SoftballField.
After losing the top end,
6-3, the Bmgals roared back
for aS-0victory,behindl2hits
andAimeeFisher'ssecondno
hitter oftheseason.
In sevm innings Fisher
allowed onewalk.whilestrik•
irigoutll.
Her strikeout o f Casey
Ma:i:urekin thesecondinning
was extra special because it
was her 114th of the season.
Thus.the freshman fromHam
burg's Frontier High School
now holds the single-season
schoolstrikeoutreo:,rd,which
previously�to.Dean
n.aHunt in1996.
"I think it was a blgiK'
complishment," Fisher said.
·Atthe�ofthe year
I didn't think I would be anr
where dose to il {the�-
_____ fidm.sai<l.ha no-hltler

was just another game and a
good tune up for the playoffs.
U:'adoff hitter Laurie
Huttenwas2for2and51:0n?d
twiceinthe second game.She
also semed once in the first
gameafter going1fbr3.
_ Designated hitter Brooke
Mathei s was 3-for-3 with ii
runand anRBl ln thesecond
game,aswell.
LlkeBSC,the star of lhe
day for the Blue Devils was
their pitd,er. Junior Casey
Mazurek pitdted both games
andtotaled22strikeouts.
After the game, BSC
Coad, Sandra Hollander re
S
ferredt9Ma:i:ureki "thebest
pitcher in the league:
Niro!e Sabuda { 1 2-4)
pitched thefirst gameforBSC,
allowing nine hits and only
rerordingone strikeout.
.
.After falling behind 3-0
inthefirstinningoftheopener
and6-0afterfive,theBengals
sroredthree runs in the sixth
byH�tten,Sabuda andBeclcy

too big of a
lead."
H o\•
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the
team
able
was
to
leave
that
perfo r m a n c e
.
''
-::5- -:5.>-'"
behind i n
the
sec
ond game.
though,
behind
a 8uffat0St111aCollageeoftballplkherAlmaaflaher
wumaup bafo,.thagama a galnstFl'9'donl1.
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off Ma:i:u- ---------
rek_andthe
pitdting ofFisher.
league doubleheaderat'ip.m.
"Fisher came up with a Satur<py.
great game,"Hollander said.
SSC finished at 15-5 in
"You terulto do well when your the State University of New
pitcher pitches a no hitter." YorkAthletic Conference and
Heidi Rammacher,BSC's is awaiting its seed and play·
student assistant roach.cred off oppoitent. It is27-9 overall
itedFisher as well.
Fredonia isl0-25-1 and5"I think she's greaV 12·1 in the SUNYAC.·
Rammacher said. "She was
Wednesdliy's games also
struggling last week and this marked thelast home appear·
put her ahead.She reallycar ancesfor�BSCsen!ors:
"It seemed we weren't riedthistearn."'
outfielder Rachel Perucki.
readyin thefirst inning."Hol
Fisher (14-5) leads the catcherUndseyMatheis and
\ander said. "We gave them Bengals into lthacafor a nonutilltyplaJos BrookeMathe""is.

"""'
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The ·Buffalo State College
Men's club lacrosse team won
thelint everBehttndBash
over the weekend of April 8
·
•
going4--0.
The tourmment. which
Willi hosted by Penn $lateBeh:
rend. featured all six teams

from the Empire West divi rend in itslirstm11tch.then
went on to defeat RIT,'the
sion.
The division is composed Purple Eagles from Niagara
ofBSC,Rochesterlnstitu�of and theBonnies to capture the
Technology,Penn St,1te Beh tournament victory.
11ie tournament win was
rend,Fredonia,. SaintBonaven
bigfoiBSC.as ithopestoron
ture and Niagara Uni�ty.
SSC defeated PSU Beh- �uegrowing itsprogram.

Intramurals come to a end
PAULBRUNSKOLE
Sports Editor

lhelntramuralprograms
at Buffalo St.ate College are
roming to a close III the _.
mester ends, as the flag foot·
ball champions were crowned
onSunday.
HoseDown.captained by
JackMrozinski. led his teafn in
the seven-team single climlnation toumament to win.1
Other members of the
team were Tom Cocker,Bryan
""sneakers" McCormick,. James
Perkins. Kevin Vincent and
GregMeyer.
The other teams who
competed in the tournament
were�Up,Dirty Birds,
The Replacements, Alasbn
MuskratPioneen.,theHippo
pot.amus' and Cowboys.
ChristianO:i:olins,who is
he..dof intramurals.said that
the championship game was

a close game, and the whole
tournament wua good time.
Wlth the flag football
champloll!I crowned and the
floor hockey unable to take
placedue tofadUtylssues.the
intramumlhuone remainlng
prognmlcft.
Softball will round out
the intramural program with
itslO-teamtoumamentonSat
urday
teams are com
posed of rew Crew, which is
thetwo- t me defendingcham
pioll!I.
The other teams compet
ing will be Natives,Freshman
15, The Scrubs, The Saints,
PUI. Wu Tang. Perry Pimps.
Homera andDirtyBirds.
O:i:o\i115 has bttn im·
pressed with the turnout of
the lntramurals and hopes
they continue to grow when
the new intramural schedule
starts upagainin thefalL
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Sen. Hillary Rodham
Ointon speaking at com
mencem ent makes my deci
sion to attend Buffalo Sta te
College all worth while
lcould h1ve gone to•
school like Kansas or Michi
ganState and bttn the man
ag(!r olthe basketballteam.
Hell,lmight have been ablt
to wa lk on andhit the game
winning.shot in the Final
Four.You know, the play
I've perfl'ded 2.632 times
in my driveway.Butthen,.1
wouldn't have this ultimate
graduation gift.
'tcan't think of anyon e
e� I would rather have
spt,ak at my sendoff to the
real world. Qinton is one
of the most important fig-

ure5 in history. Not just tennis history OT gymnastics
history, we're ta lking world
historyhere.She has a chance
t o (hopefulty) becom e the first
rem ale presidentand leaderof
the free world. and believe it
or not, that's more impressive1
than la nding•triple axel or
even winning nine US. and
five world championships
(sorry,Michelle Kwan).
There 's such an empha sis
on strong women in my ,:u\lure, a nd Hilla ry Ointon is
prohably the strongest
· wom
� an
of them all.
·This has been such a
grea t spring for remales: Candace Parker becoming th e
first woman to dunk in the
NCAA tourney and in a halfcourt set, Qndy Klassen's five
meda lsinTorino, a ndanother
one of my idols, Katie Courie,

leaving "1he Today5how" to
sit where no woman has sat
before solo.
One of th e reasons l[ike
Ointon so much is she is a
throwback to the good old
days, when her husband was
in cha,rge ind the White House
waslike "MelrosePlace.•
There are some people
who don't like Ointon.ln that
way, she's land of like Sany
Bonds; you either k>ve him OT
you ha te him, but you have to
respect his accomplishments.
Just think, thousands of
years from now, (if she were
elected president) sh e would
still be mentioned in the his
tory classes with"the other
first s-G eorge Wa shing ton.
Jackie Robinson, Nell Armst rong.
And she 's coming here!
How lucky a re we!

Holocaust, the Trail of Tears.
the Columbine High School
massacre, the 9/11 terrorist a ttacks-ach and every one of
these were a cts we saw coming.All but the the Columbine
High School massacre was a
failed a ttempt global communicatlon in a sense, but ea ch
on e led t o more discord and
more unrest.
WhenI think of the term
·popula tion control/ I see a
sorry excuse for g(!tling away,

change, the us- against-them
id eology, a'nd panic mode set
in.For a country that worships
theidea lsof freedom,equa lity
a nd hum a nity, aren't we then
hypocrites when we go to war
a nd subject women and chil
dren to violence? Granted, we
must protl'd ourselves and
our country, but must we pur
chase security a nd sa ret y at
the cost of being probed a nd
h'!!.d hosta&(!in our own nalion?

Truth and understanding lead to peace

hffalo,NYlu:ll

Thrtt of our staff mem
bers will graduate in May,
leaving new opportunities for
t he future of theRecord, and
a diancefor us three t o look
back on what we've learned
from�ngon this�wspa
P"·
One of the things we
have learned is that prodUc
ing a newspaper is not as. easy
as it seems, and that criticiz
ing othm for their mistakes
'lisuncalledforbecauseof this.
What nu.ny don't ruli:z.e is
that theRecordis a result of
� nights (whether it
be for writing or editing pro
oes.sesl. ronstant thought, a
myriildolother editing and
writing processe$ and the
_, ol the idual physical
processofdelivttybeforethe
.-spaper getsto all of the
familiar displays on ThuB
day morning. Articles must
go throughthree�pro
oessesbeforeprinting.bl!ing
loobd at by·the writer, twice
bythea,pyed.ltorllndonoeby
theseruOfnewseditor. Some
times they must be dwtged.
and 1/J through the who!,,
prooessapin ilone of those
• people dmnninell that rm
-- � to be done. They
then�fi;tin°'!Z"J.yout.

Clinton's speech will be worth hearing
BYSCOTf
IW\MMMOSER
Copy Editor

N1col:s
KWAWSJ9

which can cause - �ons
to happen. It's not merely "fu.rd
work,·b_ut somethingmore, the
dedicationofthe entiresta.ff that,
getsthe Record published every
�k. Even though this sounds,
fa,1-proofit 's not �sewe are
a ll hum.an on this staff and every once in a whilt a few gram•
matieal ·oops;es· get in the papt,r. Thus. we und!r$tand when
we see these kinds of errors in
other P',!blications.

. BYMARCUS SCOTT
Sr_olfWriter

Wh.itI am about to say
is not for the faint of heart
�erica is in serioustrouble.
I say this not as a prophecy
but merely as an observation
on the history of the world
a nd t he inevitable a trocities
that somehow always repeat
themselves.
Whether by ho!ocau?t,
�tural �tastrophe or sui-

==��t-�oo.':;;� ��::a�:�n:�::� �;���==�:{1�:f Arne!:1!�::r�
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dea dline is a skillweanuse at
any job, not just one in journal·
ism.
t
so
thi���:'\;�on :

ca�lf)ey �1ble tocom- ab l ybeinanotherone.Ar ewe
mumcate with _each other benefi�ng from any of this?
only through violence and ls emotion a. fi ent of our
gm
ea
d
l�� should. really
is the fa
t runs�atmachine withln
=�
:�: �
�asses. Thoseindude a more many of�ing/but we
This war repI'l'Sents·a
•�cover_a&(!of gove':"- close our eyestothem and passive-aggressive
·willingment and police. a long with� then retaliate and � ness lo conform
to the mad.
te
ca �e:� me is tha t
o;:;re �
fra
��
in
a
��� leave with heavy"
��;�: !�e: �}'
calling war a isagreement
"d
".."',
�rif:�S:�
r op ""
between nations;"" that's why
"home
�� �ld
be called:population
sol
:;:::,.
wejff�lothink of.asfiun- �
11anarunm
Squa
ily.
the Rwanda genocides, � Cmtu
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Is there any room left for feminism?

BY CHIUSTOPHElt.
srAMPONJ!
�ateOpillionsEditor
According lo Dr. Heidi
Oietz-Faletti,we livein a peri
od known as ·post-reminism.•
Howev,er, the word ·post·
i
,::��m=::1em :r��
OVE:r;in fact. the term means
one of two things.
Post-reminism may in,H
cate that the feminist move
ment is dead, which means ii
failed and women are simply
moving on,OTtheterm signi
fies that the movement no lon
g(!l"Opl'r.ltes with the goals of
old.though it survives.
So which is it7 1$ femi
nism dead, or is it simply
evolving?
Penonally,l think fem.i•
nism as a movement does ex·
ist, butl a dmit that it is losing
ground. everyday.
With each passing day,
the dispmty between men's
and wocnen's pay isincreas
ing (again,), women are losing
prestigiou.st(lbs in the work
place (again), men are ecid
d
ing the fate of women'a rights
(again). and men are atlmlpt
ing to dicta te what is right and
wrong for a woman(again).
Do you understand what
l am.trying lo get at hen!70ur
society is literally regressing.
I can Stt it now. rn wake
up one morning and Fred and
&mey will be in my window.
"Ya bb•-Dabb.a-Ooo, Ouisto1

.JIMMY LAWl'ON
..WOCi,,ttE,,t�iMlffltEdito�

NICOLE MAJEWSKI
�Ne,,.,Edi,o,

'
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KEN D�EK
En,maintltfflrEdiror

kn."YEditor
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showed equatedtheRed.Scar e
to 'the Salem Witch Trials; is
ourc:urrent rear of•wildcard·
et
��k�r:,�=� ay
people of�dd\eEastem d�"'
th

� :,"�:;�:!,:
ch� becausetheyshare the
Msame face• of the enemy. The
t

t ��'!:!t!t:�:

��ih

it s
ry and in
ta
��{"'
' nec:essa

� !�� th,t -�ppe"•""•'
nere1nn.1.n,::nC.,.WHnall o I
�le and i� frttdom. This
1Snot�t this nationstands
let fur and hate

wi:�w�n:i: :!iii��

pher.By the way, smoke Win
ston cigare ttes.�
l hope you understand
whnflam.lmplying.I do no!
want to move back to the stone
age of hum.an thought;I do not
want to argue about a proper
job around th� house for a
daughter;l donot want lotalk
about why boys should go to
school and why girls should
stay home; I do not want to
ta lk about how many angels
can fit o n a pinhead.lt istrue;
people usedto talk a bout these
things.
Let me make jt simplt
and spell things out for you.
no jokes this time. Women
have the right t o do whatever
t he y want, when ev er the y
want to do il
Hsocietysaysitisattept·
able for men to sleeparound.
then it is OKforwomen to do
t hesame(thoughlam.not say
inglagret!with the idea that
anyone sleep aroundfor fun).
I am going to go out on
a limb and say that any man
whobelieves he is superior to
a female is stupid.There,I said
it.
Al\ow me to share one of
my favoritequotes ola ll time.
In his play-A Doll's House,
H enriklbsencrea tes a strong.
though slightly unsblble.
woman named Nora. Nora's
husband. Torvald. believes
that Nora's duties are in the
house, a s he st,tes."First and
foremost, you are a wire a nd

mother:
Can you believe lhat1
Does that not mnke you ex
tremely angry7 Yet, what he
gys lsnotvery dlfferentfrom
what many men belleve to
day.
wome n
Nevertheless,
need only look to Nora for
the answer to such a mindset.
Nora responds, NI don't be
Heve thatany longer.l believe
that first ahd foremost l am a
humanbeing,like you[.J"
The quote is rather pa 
t hetic actua\ly, b.ut, in II day
a nd age tha l�m en trea t
wom en like sexobjectsinmu
sie videos a nd maga zines,we
need to remember that women
are no different tha n men.
So1o"8as nefarious men
tre�t women unfairly, so long
as men wrongly belleve they
are better, so longumen be
lieve they are crafller than a
sex responsible for the cre
a tion of a new life, reminism
will survive. Feminism is not
dead-it lives in the souls of
thosethatrealhemany things
in this socie ty are stillunfa ir
for women.
l am a feminist.I believe
t he movement still breathes.
but it needs the strength of
WGmen.
Besides, what does a man
like me know about the trlbu·
1.ations of a woman7 Instea d
of remaining silent, why do
you not tell society 11bout it,
ladies?
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Freedom of speech apparently
carries a steep price
BYMATI"HRWLIPTAK
Contributing Writer

Lut week the executive
branclt of the Unit ed St,tcs
government tore up the First
Amcndment. A lone woman
hlld lhe nerve' to dlsrupt the
�remony between President
Bush and China 's Presldent
Hu Jintao.Now she fares im- ·
prlsonment in the Unite-cl.
States for speaking the truth
free
�Dr. Wen Yi Wang, a pathologist and Ameriean)Ournalist, could � up to six
months in prison for -wmfully intimidating, coercing,
threatening and harassing a
foreign offida]• by the U.S.
district court. She raised the
uncomfortable issue bf Chinl's abuse of prisoners in a
loud voice during an officia l
state ceremony.
How embarrassing-for
us.PresidentBush was elect ed
to uphold and defendtheConstitution of the UnitedSillies.
Last year he placed a
hand on the Bible for the second lime and gave a solemn
oath swearing he would do
that. Lut wttk he blatantly
broke that oath. President
Bush's unrighteous indigna tion and personal embarrass·ment overtook any sense of
duty.Ormaybehe'sjust afraid
of the O'li.nese economy.
Wh,tever the rea son. the
-------------------- man wa s confronted with a

the Stat e Depa rtment Web
sit e.
ln a200lreport Mlchael
E.. rarmly, principal deputy
11saistant secretnry of slate of
theBureauo£0emocracy, Hu
man Rights and Labor, told
Congress, -we roruilder or
gan Mrveatlng from executed
prisoners,without permission
from the family member, to
be an e gregioushuma n rights
a buse t h11t vl
esnolonlyin•
t
e
�;:::���;fllat�::\&!'i�':'i
e thical sta nda rd .·
Wait. it gets worse. "The
Department of Sta te is a l$0
aware of re ports that it can
not ind e pendently confirm,
of other evenmore egregiou.s
pnicticet, suclt as removing
organs from still living pris
oners, N Parmlysaid.
How intimida ted a nd
threatened Chinese President
Hu must have rett last ThUlS
day when Wang aired his
g�ent's very dirty and
bloody laundry. You really
have t o feelfor the guy!
China's profits in human
livers and hearts alone could
have hem seriously threa tened.
It's a relief to know our
executive branch Is being: vig!lant In protecting that vital
e ronomlc mar�. Thugs lik e
Wang can't go unpunished.
� upon a time,American leaders,be theyconserva 
tiv e orlibe ral,took d efe nding

"""
Higher education budget successful ::;·�-:::"';:,:.,·���:·.::: -:;::,:,� :,:"':':.;
BYANN ZAGARE

Co11trib11tingWriter

Congratula tions on a
Successful Fight! The Higher
EducationBudgdisfinished!
Uyou have becn fo\low
ing the fight for affordable
a nd qua lit y higher education
forNewYorkSta te students.it
has been a longbattle.ln the
fall of2005, hundreds of $hl
dents�working with the N ew
Yori:. Public Interest Research
Group (NYPIRG) took part in
OW"inexhaustible campaignto
defendstudents' righls.Pa.r
�tionrangedfrom..etions
assimpleassigningapostcard
tospeakingat a press confer
en«>. where students lianded
�tourge OW"Govemor
to keep studentsin mindthiB
when making the bud
tuitionhlkes,. no euts
, and more money for
S1JNY.
When the Governor's
budget
recommend ationfl
were releilSedwhile·wewere
away on winter break. many
students were disappointed
with his proposal. It allowed

E.

:'.:t�::!�n:::: : :::
future, and proposed restructuring of the state 's Tuition
Assistance Program (TAP).
Student s reacted to thissta tewide, some 300 students
from more than 25 schools
met with nearly 130 legislaton
at NYP'.IRG's Higher Educalion Lobby Day.Stud entsfrom
Buffa! State �_joined
a

:t'�=�

I allow a fellow Am erican to
voiceher opinionfree!yOTsac0
fi
a�� j :f :p';e��
�;;�rk�a�
universilit?S. This Monday, to bow to Chinese sensibilities
April 24, the New York Sta te and tum his back on a fellow
Assembly overrode the gov- citizen.
Perhaps peasants like
emor's ill-consid ered vetoes
IO fina ncial a id programs and us shouldn't «pect any thing
from leaders on such pedesthe sta te's colleges.
Thro days later, on tals.Especially if we look difWednesday, the Senate fol- ferent and have a funny re\ilowed suit and voted to over- gion..
By the time you read
ride the Governor's \letoes 115

for t uillonincreases alSUNY, for TAP

a

nd millions more

:i�:

helped at tain those rights for
millions of non-Am ericans

�rt�:�!�=�=��:
wau.ln his last televised addrcls to the Affll.'rican people,
Rea gan. the late Republican
president Rogan left us with
t his:
·An informed patrio
!ism is what we wanLWe've
got to do a better job olget·
ting acros.s that America is

�.!��-= ?�;.;l:,i ::i"?.-:rFi�� =�=

:'�=��� :���:�or:
education and financial ;lid.

and quality higher education

to rejl'd the govemor's higher
education recommend•tions
and to oppose-tuition hikes,
they limned The Senate and
Assembly reltased a fantastic
budget plan--some are calling it "the bestNew Yori; has
seen in a generation" -which
Included important, muchneededreformslo theTuilion

State will be better prepared
. 1o compete both na.tionall)"
andgk,bally.
It's hem a long fight, and
the higher education budget
is done-we should all eelebrate! NYPIRG would like
to thank the student body, as
wellasthosefromTheReconl.
UnitedStudent:s'Govenunent,

Assi=�� Govtt-

rior hu vetoed $119.5 million

=t:i!,����
combined efforts.

WenYiWang.Americandoces to
�� .a ��;
tester" by many news outll'II.
In truth. she is an American
citiw\ journalist and doctor.
SM was telling the truth by
our government 's own admission.
The Chinese government
is co,nmitting human rights
abusesas nationalpollcy.The
abuses may even be worse

speciaiandgreallt'sfngile,it

�f>ies��'s silent
support of the Wang's pros
ecution shows how different
his views on freedom may
trulybe.
Ua constituent disagrees
with executive poocy, your
First Amendment rights will
not bl! p� in
'front of anoppresiv,efottign
leadet".Youcouldl'Yttlwind
upln
�, WNl'stlw .bout
Eviclence comes directly from Mr.Bushbeing loyal?
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B�ue collar rapper preps for debut
i11g"8'li11S1111fS<lf.

R:,When you wrote '"Je1u1
Walks'" forKanyeWnt dld
you t hi nk i t would become u
1u<'t'fflfula1it dld?

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE
More from Moore and a messy job

Rf; l did11teare.'"JtsusWlllks•
was11/111ycrr,itfon orKa�'1.
Wtwm-u�d<1$wsst/.sfro111
God. l don 'tt11kt crtdilfer it or.
bt:li�Klln yt shouldt11ktcrtdil
fer it. T1rt crrdil gon lo tM11/·
111igh1ycrr11torGud. /'111 11111us
/i111,Kanyt is II Chrisli1111, but
tlml didn 't matttr. God IISfd us
IISf1/oo/ /0S11Prhisptop/t. / go
l,ackto lhtrommunity fln d htlp
childrtn ./11in' l prt11ehin'./t11/tr
/11fo,lo,r$t,/ /alkllboulvi()/t11Ct,

BY BRITrANY BUKOSKI
Senior!ieW$Editor

:::'."::;:�':',!:-::.: A "Hill" not worth the climb
o'Mos0ef,who you m11y s«in 11
moDit, or 011 sl11�, bu/ 11�r in
our11righborhood.

y

<OV<Tt.. .,. .............0,0,
RhymefutklckedoffSprtn11Fut2DD6onS1turday1v1nln11.
BYIIAKIM
CONSTANTINE
Staff Writer

tn l worlds. In Dr.King'$ words
'"Chia,gois ont lht most1ttmg
ltd cih'ts in the country.� It still
r$ thotway lodt:y. On tht w,,sl
sidtyouhovt /ht most puvtrty,
il /oobliktawar:wm.Thtytalk
difformt,lheyU11Jlkdifform l and
thnrnilturran d liftstyltisdiffer
ml.I gmoup on tht soulh sidt,
with thtMustmofScimct an d
fnduslry,UJhtrr/tWPSuio/mt
/nllstillridiin cullurr.Growin g
upin Chicago wris/iktt,vwling
oroundlhtr:ounl')!

Otia,go based rapper
Rhymefest ii preparing for
the releaseofhisfirst soloef.
fort,'"BlueCollar"onJulyll .
M;,ny may know rapper
Rhymefest from his battle rap
ping days, wh i ch included a
dassicbattle w i th hip-hop fa
vorite Eminem.
Also the writer ofKanye
West's smash single, '"Jesus
Walks,'" the Oticago MC look R:Whal WU i t like haltli ng
timeout beforehisre(ellt per Emlnem? Did that1pMXyour
formanc:eatSpringFesttotalk
toTheRecurd about hisinflu
enoes, upbringing and future RF:ld.on'tbt:lirotlhal yourai
rttramjumpofffrom 11 batllt,I
pl=
Mieotyouhovttohovt music.
The.Record:What wu it like I didn' t balt/t to b«omt lht best
ball�ntpparoer;ldid il tohon.e
growing up C hicago?
,rry shlls{orwfultldo/odRy<1$
Rlrymeftst: Growin g up in Chi• 11 performtr. It htl,wd mt dew/op
eago is liktgrpwing upimidtof ,rry impnn,skills.Ididn'tamcm
trait on tvlro/ 1-1,lwris amrpddiffertwo.or three orfeur toftot

-··

R: Your newe,t book, "'A
Dirty Job,"' upl.orn the
l'(l)e?f a grim ruper;'"The
Stupide st Angel" dub
with hnvenly beings,
and of co1ti1e "'Lamb,"
the meuiah.Do you fin·d
religious 1ubjedma1tu
pnticularly appnling?
Why?
M: They fire the ima ina
g
tion.

Moore recently com·
pleted histour of30citinin
roughly'30 days. A major ity
of the cities he hu visited
l i e on the West Cout, when- the author lived until his re
cent move toHawaii.
For some dark humor
and a n entertainiTtg read,
Moore is nothing less than
del i ghtful.W ithsµbjectmat
t_erunging from the messi·
ah, unsuspecting vampires
and a dimwitted heavenly
being. there i s something
there for everyone.
To find out more i nfor•

R: Your Web site ,tatn
that yot1 begari writing
ti
n
all2.W hatln1p iritd-yo u
h; :e:
to,tart w rillng?

s!�� a;�:\b;:;'.

*'

R:W ho were1ome of the rappers that Insp i red you when
you were grow i ng up?

RF:T1rtkidslodoymp likt]IIJl·Z,
Tupac o,Bigg;t. lo:imt up with
<11x1rUtyofr11p�r,,//isttn.'dto
LL{CoolJ/,Big Dllddy Kan t, Bi:
Marlcit, Main Sou=,Niu, KllOI
GRflp. tlllwoys thoughtifyou
tokt tht humorofBU.Mamt,the
lyricalferociousness and gong5/a
o/GRllpflndtMstoryttllingg,t
n ius ofS/k*.Rick,you wouldhovt
thtprrftctntppaon d thus/flm.
R:What un we expectfrom
youralbum "'BlueCollar? "'

'

Rf:W1ultyouainaptc1on111y
M
all,um Bl�Collar '" o11]uly tlll
smn.eontwholursbolilna. I'mllDt
afmid to say who l am. I mp«t
artis�liktD<lvid&........ f;au.
foa,TrickDruulya,u. ,lwnosay
who they art. T1rt m:iinstmmi
mtdia doa 110t pmmt our music
to lhtm:ii11Strea111�mind in a
u,ay/h41W011'lbelurrmftdloU$.

R:Whoare some of t he a.rt·
i,u that you are interested In
workillg with inthefl>�ret

:!'r1�":W�

Zi:

� wo::lh
Chiaigo artis�that don 't rrturn
my phon.e ail/$; Commo,,, Lu,w
(Fwa/), 5/unonl'lll 1111d Turista.
Chiclgo is-holding tM staff of
hip-hop right now. Common and
Twista nroer did a w11g fu8rlhtr
fln dthtywtrtlhefi,sttwoorlis�
fro m Chiet1go, why is that? My
in ltrtSt is brin g in!l()/wd with
tht mcroemt11l i11 Chiclgo. I m,iy
nrotrbt:lhth=lmpper.ldon 't
a1n.lfwedon 'ttalklotddi()lhe r,
Chiclgoain nroer be Al/4nta or
HollSIOn orNtwOritimsorrolu,t
!/re WtSI Coast was. Wt rould
ntbtr bf: tht!T ifwe don 't stan d
logdhn.
he

BY JOLENE ZANGHI '
COntributingWri1cr

ed a few cumedic takes from
Rose.
�
lnstead weareonlyleftto
Being a1non-gamei; [ had mock her female cup sidekick
no i dea what the 1999 video who cuuld be mistaken for a
game "Silent Hill'" was about. stripper.
Anyt i me that I thought
The tra i ler to the recent film
adaptation intrigued me,so l l was getting clOSeTto undcr
took ad,a nce,be i ng a fan of standingex.>ctly whatthehell
horror flicks.
was going on or whenever i t
However, the only th i ng seemedsomething really sus5alry about this film was i ts pensefu\ was going to hap
cumplete tack of character pen.Rose WO\lld either black
depth and cunfusing story out orlhestorywouldjumpto
herhusbandttying tofindhis
line.
The acting wu also ter- missing family.
One good aspect of th i s
rible but keep in mind that
goes without saying.- li is a film?Thesurreal, nightmarish
horror mov i e. (Can someone world that is created.
Between the musadar
sayBruc:eCampbell?)
Ouistopher giant with the pyramid head
Di�
Gans{"BrotherhoodofWolf'") carry ing theovers i zed kitchen
begins the movie by i ntro - knife, and the crazy looking
ducingRoseDaSilva� nurses thatsound likecrack·
ing knuck.les whentheymove.
i chelO,screaming atthetop
Mt
of her!Wlglifor her daughter the specialeffectswere awe
Sharon: Oodelle Ferland) who some. I could actually see how
has a sleep walking disorder this could be a great video
ga
�inovie alsoJ>OS5e'l$:::1:;:::1c:ft��
niently located acn;,ss the es thetolten freakylooking
child, who in this case loob
streel
After she is rescued and a helluva lot like S;,.mara horn
on the ground,Sharoncvn- "'lheRing.'"
It hadsome great sound
tinuously screams out "Silent

:i.�=.:�= �

t
ro��:!�;:!r!�

::=: : �!':���
n
mpt to re her
i
cu
��:. ��=We travel to S i lent Hill film.
In my opiniD11. they
speeding i n aJeepll1'erty,and
only after the predictable car should have added Simon and
crashdoW\'te.alizethe movie Garfunkel's"'SoundofSilence·
into the sa1.1ndtraek. especially
i s going down in flames.
'Rose wakes up from the duringthepart:swhereRoseis
cu\l i sion to an ash-cuve:red roamingtheashystreets.
However hearing "Ring
ghost town,. real i zing that her
'"
worst fear has cume true, her 'of Fire by Johnny Cash play
ing at one point in the movie
daughter is gone.
It's all air raid sirens,. helpedafew?,'Ol'letochuc:klt!'
crawling bug!1 and distorted inthe audien,;e.
OveallL if )al MW pbym
burn i ng dtlldren from then
lhevideop:nt'Sler"tliia'" la:,uld
on.
Seem ing almost too calm �imagine,a.i,-ild�lhi,
walking through this hellish ffv.'ie.lnmyq:,iru,.lht1Uy!R
dimension. t at least expect- needsiam�adaa-.:h.
1

1

._,.__
British rap is not an oxymoron

-·-

ln thefirstsinglere� (which!fuld brilliant).Skin
fron, the new mnrd,. Skinner rier takes·the listenerthrough
simplystates,�you're-a h,i s lifeasanunfamowperson.
falllOI.IS.boy,it.gdSreallyeasy who first loses one thousand
Miu Skinner is OOCk to�girls.• Butthe bragg:ing quid (slang tenn forUKcur
rency),thf.nfindsout.through
and with a rhythrnk bang.
Thereisnomentionabout the span of a few songs, that
� n:I singer (and
some may argue Ide member) how mud, ie-lry he buys his girlfriend is cheating on
olBrit r.ip group�Strects. and he lacks theArnerican ltim with his best friend; and
Slcinnl!thas newly. released ·dirty south· platinum griU. that his precious television is
histhlrd atbull\."TheHardest lnstffd,he;l('(l'ptstha.t hf. is broken.
All of theso.>subplotstie
Way toMake an Easy Uving� now rich and famow,,. but he
which was released in theU.S. doesn'tlleithe need to dr.,g tqgether in the; lastsong,mak
ingthe rerordmore of a story
on about it.
this month.
AlsQ.thebeats inBritish. than aro\lection of unrelated
Though surprising to
S01M. British r.ip has been rap are completely different in
Yes,songsbyTheStreets
arou'nd for years,along with mostcases. ln tMcaseofThe
itsdevoutcultfollowing inthe Streets.heavybe;itsasseen in arefilledwith countles.srefer
50 Cent are traded for lighter, e!K'l!$toce\l phones,football
lnf...:t. TheStrttts was a moce computerized beats, (or soccer to us) and his TV,
fHt,,ired band on MTV2 last consistingofa simple rhythm. thlft�ingsll]at are difficult
In other wonls,Brit 111p is to spot In American rap.
yur because ol thrir smash
It takes the listenuback
200f. release ·A Gnnd Don't
Cornefo.-Frtt.•
Thirdly. The Strttts lOthetime ofArnericanold
But before all of you rap is known in the U.S. for Its $Choolrap. like theSugarHill
alicionMlosrunto theclosest uniquitsubject matRr.
Gang, In wltich the songs
r«'Drdstores.to get youroopy
While popular rappers rangedfromantheins about
of-ille-HardetWay toMab ol.thitUS. are heard talking foodand snealcersto howbad
an Easy Uving.• there are about their grills, girls and bre;1kupsare
some things you should first money, as· well as preaching
, But this is all not to say
!um ilbout,the starl< differ. about life on, ironically, the that the second album,. MA
moe:s � American rap sttttts.Skinnl!r'slyricsreflect
is
thesmallerthingsinlife.
�i!°:!k���
FU'SI,, Mike Skinner is no
The best example of this
In fact. "'The Hardest
strange:rto thefinerthingsin isseeninhissecondr«ont.•A WaytoMake anEasyLlving•
Ii� but don't expect him to Grand Don't Come for Free.·
proved to bejust as amazing
bnglboutil
Throughout this album a.sitspred('(ttSOf.
BY KATE LABRAKE
�tingWrittr
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Looking for an upper-division llberal art•
class?

--

Summer Session A
Registration # 3098
BSC 389

Celtic Cultures &
Civilizations

r
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�r,thlstiml!,Skin-,
ner goes fromrapping as an
UMUI\O\ls man to, with his
newfound success, rapping
about how it is to be famous.
Instead of a broken TV
andthe loss of a disloyalgirlfriend. "The Hardest Way to
Makit anEasy uv1ng-"-tackles
thetrui!thingsthat havehappent!dtoSkinner after being
promoted to super-celebrity
status in theUK.
From driving a Fo!rrari
withouta lice!ISl!inlasVegas
to getting slappi!d by his manager after complaining about

beaten by his&iend in
foosbaU. to havit,g panic at
tacks from all thit drugs hit
hal'
gotten Into, The Streets
has the 5aIJle common man
vibe paired with a celebrity

being

Predictable presjdential problems plague politic�! thriller
dent and one big, happy fami•
ly. AgentCh.arlieMerriweath
erhas worries thathe wantsto
sharewithPete.Hestopsatthe
end of his shift to urge Pete to
give ltim a call andthenheads
ho<M.
Oiar\ie is assassinated
on the steps of ltis own house.
Obviously, the bad guys are

, ;:i��e=t�i!:�

vates the localrops.. They;1re
SI\J.pid,l'eSl!ntful stel'l!Otypes
who Insist this was an ordi
nary robbery. Dave, however,
:amspiracywhmh�

-

The l!ad blood ·between
Dave andPetereac:hesthe
boillngpointwhenPetegets11
tipfromanoldsnitch.Hehas
information. about the am
spirac:ybutwilloniydeal with
Dave is reading between
thelines.Hisex-bestfriend.is
nearthe end ofastalliedcareer
andhe'skeepingasecretthat'&
go<hlm"""'1
Now, he M&Uddenly"" has
the inlide track on O.ve'1 in
Wltigatiorl.. Pete alao has a
hefty benk--acmunt that he

-

Aflerthl!a,rpeeolonrol

Monday- Friday 1 - 3:10 p.m.

Allin all. The Streets are
back and better thane..w.
lhistime,thanksto"The
HardestWaytoMalceanEasy
Living,• as well u a slew of
other Brit rappers gaining
popularity in the US. (keep
your eyes pttll!d for Oiz.z.ee
Rascal and MIA) they are not
so gritty.

the would-be assassins di&ap
pears,Pete goes on the run so
he can putthingsright.
Back.at theWhiteHouse,
Secret Servit"e boss Martin
Donovan {William Montrose)
takes�ofthedetail.
Pete has three allies in
tltis mess:theFustLady,Jill
and Charlie's widow. They
know he's a good man.
Now, all he has to do is
prevent the pttSident's assas
sination at the G8 Summit in
Toronto without being shot
down by thit top-notch ag�
hehastmned..
This film isno nail-biter
but it does blend aqion with
enough suspense to keep
moviegoe:rtintheuseata.
Diffctor0ark.Johns6h,.a
veteranactorhimself.also ap
pearsin-thefilmasthe agent
whoknewtoomuch.
R<etroisthe latest rage
as major Hollywood studios
return to pre-global ten-or
themnbuttheeast istheonly
ttuonthis movie�in
lts-portn.yalolbdrayal.·
With the price ol movil!
licketsrlsingauno.tiafutu
the price ol guoUiw. you. can
thankmebMWingyou.hMf'.
lylObcxbonthls<ne.

Learn about Ireland, Scotland, and other celtic lands from·
the ear1iest times through the present. while studying music,
dance, ARI. History, folklore, emigration. tourism and morel
Fulfills List B Requirement for CT, CA, CH, CM, or CS!
Questions? Cootact Dr. BUI Raffel at 878-3020 or
reffelwe@buffalostate.edu

THE SILVEa scaEEI
ASSICIATIII
COME

FILM

JOIN�UFF

STATES'

ONE AND ONLY

& HUMANITIES ORGANIZATION
AND BECOME BOTH EDUCATED AND·
ENLICiH�NED ON THE FILM INDUSTRY

THURSDAYS

7PM In Student Union Room 415 ,
W....tso..,•portol•l.�1...-.docl.,._.u,,on?

�t..;..::�::;--=:.::.�-...
Tt,u,Ully,Af,nl'10•7PM

Ideas over
the summer for
The R,ecord?
E-mail ideas and
updates to
wannu6@mail.
buffalostate.edu
or

,,
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"Teachers can change iives with just the
right mix of chalk and challeng&s.".
--Joyce A'. Myers
\

SENIOR WEEK 2006

Medallle College - School of Adult and Graduate Edu'cation
Medaille College is accepting appli�tions for the fall 2006 semester
for our Master of Science In Education program.
Offering a convenient scheduie for working adults, Meclaille
• offers four MSEI? programs:
• Education Preparation - 42 credit hours (grades 1-6) daslgned for care6r
changers, those that have a bachelor's degree in an area other than education.
• Curriculum and Instruction - 36 credit hours
• Literacy - 36 credit hours (birth-grade 6)
• Special Education - 37 credit hours (grades 1-6 or 5-9)
FlexIbleI You can continue to work full-time and still qualify for financial aid.

U

Convenient! Classes meet In the evenings at our Am�erstor Buffalo campuses.

MEDATLLE
COLLEGE

Experience lt. www.me�aille.edu

Worth ltl To get started, please contact kristen Pizzuto at
1-800-957-5033 or kpizzuto@medaiHe.edu.

Move Up with Medaille College
t oaccdernte)'OUr
c ol cl gc dcg rcc,catch
upona m issing
n:quirerm:nt,ortojust
takeadassforpure
enjoyment, ECC
Summe r Col l e ge 2006
isagrcafW.ly1om.lv,mce
your edua11ion.

SL,,

FREDONII':\.

•(.orwenient
• Affor dable

SUMMER SESSION I - MAY 22 - JUNE 23, 2006
SUMMER SESSION II - JUNE 26 - JULY 211; 2006

·�itylnstruction

...,.,.. -CA

--- ---- --

""'

l!NGUSH

cmMINAL-,,CS

INl&NATIONAL SIVDIES
-TICS

IIOIOOY
... NDI ADIIINSIRATION

-ICIBQ

HIAl.1H

MUSIC

-lOSOPHY
......cs

•TransferableCred.itS

)

convenient Sessions

POUIICAL. SClDIC8

salNCI

IDUCAffON
IIOCIOIOOY

SNICH MTHOLCMW
716•851.fECC • www.ecc.edu

State Unlvera,lt� of New York at Predon.la
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It bedroom. Elmwood/Allen, off street parking, recently updated. $450 plus security.
;ca11 Pany at 884-8865. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m, Monday thru Friday.

I bedroom apartment . refrigerator, s tove, ki tchen, Jivingroom. bedroom, bathroom. Less
'than one mile from schoool. No pets. All utilities included. $395.00 plus security Call
716-Sn-1294.

Elmwood and West DcJavan 3.4 bedrooms, I year lease, 660+.880+, includes applian ces,
call 689-6888.

Large 3 bedroom, gamcroom, livingroom, diningroom,
an d porch on Elmwood Avenue, $750 plus utili ties.
CaU 716-882-3000
Elmwood/R:n:st Area. 3 Bedrooms. upper, lots of daylight, refrigerator, s tove. off street Ashland, Potomac, Tremont&Forest J, 2 ,3, &4 bedroom
space. S_teps to campus. S495+ Security deP9Sit and refe rences.
apts. All within w°a lklng distance if BS C. Applian ce s
hael@ 716-631-4000 or
ry inc
&
C · "' ':"�
���,m@
,,llll.K.
, ',,,.
. m
m..,.....,
1iim
ncludes heat, ho( water, andSatelite tv. Only 4 �����
......,
0 d
���r;;.�i3���_i
Claremont Ave- 2 bedroom includes all appliances, off
Walking distance from BSC campus. Includes appliances. Various sizes-Please leave a strecl palki.ng. and laundry. 510.00+ utilities. Call 886-5234
·
voice mail inquiry Call 297-9922.
. •
Available June ht, an d August 1st.

�Eif9�o=\

Apartment for rent 89 Hamilton St. 14207. Large 2 bedroom, excellent condition. Also large I bedroom $250 per month. Also I mediun size bedroom
for $200 per month. Tenants share ir gas, electric. Available i mmediately. Call Ron 516-526-2150

·�-'
� MB IIRJlll.d.
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